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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
COMMISSION TO THE FIvE CrviLizED TRIBEs, 

7 Muskogee, Ind. T., July 20, 1902. 
Str: I have the honor to transmit herewith the annual report of the 

Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes for the fiscal year ended © 
| June 30, 1902. | | 

Very respectfully, | Tams Brxpy, 
| Acting Chairman. 

The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
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| PREFATORY. 

The yearly proceedings of the Commission to the Five Civilized 
Tribes, of which the following pages are a record, fully indicate the 

| functions of the organization and the progress which is being made | 
in their exercise. It is believed that the efforts of the Commission 

_ have been rewarded with a degree of success which gives assurance of | | 
_ the. practicability of the union of legislative, executive and judicial 

action in one dynamic force for the administration of public affairs 
such as the reconstruction of Indian Territory involves. Debilitated - 
governments, through the art of diplomacy, were to be dethroned; 
communal land holdings transmuted to individual ownership; the bona 
fide members of the tribes to be identified, and all with the least pos- | 
sible hazard to political and property rights. Through the legislative 

: function, agreements which are to become law for the administration of 
these estates are negotiated. Through the judicial, the right to par- 
ticipate as members of the tribes is adjudicated and contentions between 
members involving the right to possession of given tracts of land are 
determined. Through the executive, the laws governing many mat- 
ters affecting the property of the Five Tribes areadministered. Thus 
has a public undertaking of great magnitude been brought within the 

_ purview of business principles with which a scheme of divided author- 
ity is incompatible. | 

The discharge of a public trust under the supervision and direction 
of an executive department at a remote distance from the seat of gov- 
ernment involves, of necessity, the installment and operation of a 
cumbersome machinery. The people often weary of the slow, ponder- | 
ous movement of their own administrative creations, and in moods of 
impatience condemn the procedure which they themselves have estab- | 
lished. The experience of a century and a quarter, however, teaches 
the wisdom of subjecting all auxiliary work of the Government to | 
departmental control, and upon conclusion of the Commission’s work | 
in Indian Territory the dissatisfaction proceeding from this source 
will give place to that approval which has characterized the attitude 
of the public in connection with all similar undertakings since the | 
establishment of civil rule. — | | | 

| 9
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ANNUAL REPORT 

| «OF THE 

COMMISSION TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES. 

LEGISLATION AND AGREEMENTS. 

Accompanying this report as an appendix (No. 1, p. 53) will be 
| found assembled those laws which have been enacted by Congress 

affecting the work of the Commission since the creation of this body in 
| 1893. There will also be found such of the agreements negotiated from - , 

time to time as have been ratified by Congress and the tribes, together 
with those concluded in the city of Washington during the past fiscal 
year, and which at this time await the action of the several tribes. — 

The first agreement negotiated by the Commission to become effect- 
ive was that concluded on April 23, 1897, with the Choctaws and 
Chickasaws, known as the Atoka agreement (80 Stat. L., 495). With 
respect thereto, the Commission in its eighth annual report used the 
following language: | 

| The Atoka agreement (act of June 28, 1898, 30 Stat. L., 495) is inadequate and 
ambiguous, and affairs within those tribes may not be satisfactorily administered 

| under its provisions. It is essential that a date be fixed for closing the rolls, that 
some legislation touching upon the rights and benefits of Mississippi Choctaws and 
upon other matters of somewhat less importance be had if the work of the Govern-~ 
ment is to proceed satisfactorily. : 

___ Toremedy these conditions a supplemental agreement was concluded 
with the Choctaw and Chickasaw representatives during the past fiscal | 

| year, and was ratified by act of Congress approved. July 1, 1902 
(Appendix No. 1, p. 90). This agreement, though somewhat torn’. 
and distorted by the contentions of conflicting interests.so common to 
all legislation affecting the affairs of the Five Tribes, embraces provi- . 
sions far-reaching in effect, and which, if ratified by the tribes, will 
practically complete the disintegration of the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
commonwealths and effect the installment of new political and social 
conditions and land tenures common to the States and Territories. 

The legislation enacted by Congress for the administration of the 
affairs of the Cherokees (Appendix No. 1, p. 108) is not greatly dif- 
ferent in effect from that with the Choctaws and Chickasaws, though 
interests of much less magnitude are at stake. If ratified by the 
Cherokees, the greatly desired change of land tenures—the conversion 
of the fee from tribes to the individual members—will have been 
effected. This has been the paramount aim of the Commission inall | 
its negotiations. 

The supplementary agreement with the Creeks (Appendix No. 1, ‘. 
p. 86) is designed to correct certain imperfections which existed in the A 

SO | 11 | \
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“agreement of earlier date, and is of far less importance than-the other 7 
. two. By its terms, however, certain annoying features of existing  — 

: law are remedied, and its final ratification is highly desirable. 
Should all these agreements be ratified by the tribes practically all | 

| necessary authority will have been secured for the complete adminis- 
| tration of the five estates intrusted to the care of the Commission—an 

: end which has been diligently sought for nearly ten years. The 
| Indian appropriation bill for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1903, | 

7 carries an appropriation for the Commission’s use adequate, it is 
believed, for the prosecution of its work during the ensuing year and 
continues the organization unchanged. Should the supplementary 
Creek agreement fail of ratification by the tribe, the exigency will be 
in a measure met by the provisions inserted in this bill looking to the | 

| enrollment of Creek children and to the descent and distribution of 
the lands and moneys of that tribe. Provision is also made in this 
act for the removal of intruders and the placing of the allottees in 
unrestricted possession of their allotments. 

The ‘‘just and reasonable share” of each member of the Chickasaw, 
Choctaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations of Indians to be held pending 7 

. allotment is fixed, thus enabling the prosecution of excessive land 
holders. (Appendix No. 1, p. 85.) | 

| ENROLLMENT OF CITIZENS. 

. CHOCTAWS AND CHICKASAWS. 

While this report will indicate but little accomplished in the recep- 
. tion of original applications for enrollment as citizens by blood and 

| intermarriage of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations and as Choctaw 
and Chickasaw freedmen, nevertheless much progress has been made _ 
during the past fiscal year in centralizing and classifying the work. 
Almost the entire time and energy of this division for the past year 

.  ~has been devoted to placing its records in such condition that when a 
date is fixed or agreed upon closing the rolls of citizenship of these 
two tribes there will be the least possible loss of time in submitting 
the final rolls to the Department for approval. : 

| There still remain unaccounted for a few names which appear upon 
the tribal rolls submitted by the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations; and 
while a constant effort has been made to obtain information concern- 
ing these ‘‘ délinquents,” it has been with but little success, and when 

7 _ the work of enrollment is finally completed it is probable that a few 
names will have to be reported as unaccounted for, the result, doubt- 
less, of duplications and inaccuracies on the part of the tribal author- 
ities in the preparation of their rolls. | - 

The right to enrollment as citizens by blood of the. Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations is derived from one of three sources: __ 

The first and most important of these is through tribal recognition, 
_ evidenced by a tribal enrollment, which status, in turn, was attain- 

| able through birth or admission. The birthright to enrollment will 
become extinguished upon the closing of the rolls. The right to 
enrollment through admission ceased to be attainable through the 

- operation of the act of Congress of June 10, 1896 (29 Stat. L., 321). 
. Second. Admission by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, 
under the provisions of the act of Congress of June 10, 1896 (29 
Stat. L., 821). :
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. COMMISSION TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES. 138 

Third. Admission by decree of the United States court in Indian 
f Territory on appeal from the decision of the tribal authorities or the 

Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, under the provisions of the 
act of Congress above referred to. 

. The right to enrollment as citizens by intermarriage of these two 
_ tribes is acquired under the treaties with and the laws of these tribes; 

the increase in membership from this source will cease upon the date 
fixed for closing the rolls. 

, There has never been maintained by the tribes any strictly authentic 
rolls of citizenship of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, and the 1896 
citizenship rolls of these two tribes, which have been used as a basis 
in the preparation of the final rolls of the two nations, present many 
inaccuracies. In. numerous instances names of persons appearing 
thereon were placed there by fraud or without authority of law. 

Considerable time and labor have been expended during the past fiscal 
year in ascertaining the exact status of the persons whose names appear 
upon such rolls and determining whether they are entitled to enroll- 

. ment by this Commission under the provisions of the twenty-first sec- 
tion of the act of Congress of June 28, 1898 (30 Stat. L., 495). 

The Commission was not aware at the inception of the enrollment 
of the citizens of these two tribes of the extent of inaccuracies and 
the irregularities that existed in the tribal rolls which were used as a 
basis for enrollment by the Commission, and accordingly during the 
first two years of the progress of this work numerous persons whose 
citizenship was later to prove questionable applied to the Commission, _ 
were identified from the tribal rolls, and regularly listed for enrollment. 

At that time both the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations had repre- 
sentatives cooperating with the Commission to the Five Civilized 
Tribes in the persons of commissioners duly authorized by the tribal | 
authorities to assist in the preparation of rolls of citizenship. Ina | 
few instances objection was entered by these representatives of the 
tribes at the time applications were made, but as they were without 
tangible evidence to support their contention, all who were prima | : 
facie eligible to enrollment were listed subject to further investigation 
and consideration. : . 

During the past year objection has been urged against a great many 
so listed, on the ground that their names were placed upon the tribal 
rolls from which they were identified by fraud and without authority 
of law. Whenever these objections have been entered, the applicants 

_ have been duly advised thereof, a date fixed for the hearing of the con- 
tention of the nations, and then notice of such hearing given the appli- 
cants. In most instances it has been very difficult, and oftimes 
impossible, to obtain any reliable information or testimony, either 
from the nations or from the applicants, upon which such questions 
could be legally determined. It is probable that to finally adjudicate | 
these cases the Commission will be compelled to detail special represent- _- 
atives to obtain the testimony of well-informed members of the tribes 
in regard to such matters. It is not believed necessary, however, to _ 
take such steps prior to the date fixed for closing the rolls of citizenship. 

The Choctaw-Chickasaw enrollment division has to deal with five 
distinct classes of applications for enrollment, and in this report each __ 
will be set forth under the following classifications: Choctaws, Chick- 
asaws, Choctaw freedmen, Chickasaw freedmen, Mississippi Choctaws. 

| ‘While these classes are so closely affiliated as to make impracticable
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-_ separate and distinct divisions of work, still the detail in the prepara- 
tion of the separate rolls is so different in each of these classes that it i 
becomes necessary, toa degree, to distribute and disseminate this work , 
under these different heads. 

| | CHOCTAWS. : oo, 

During the past fiscal year there have been heard 24 original appli | 
cations, in which were included 51 persons, for enrollment as citizens : 
by blood of the Choctaw Nation, but none of these applications have | 
up to this time been determined by the Commission. Seventy-three 
original applications have also been heard. of persons for enrollment as | 
citizens by intermarriage of the Choctaw Nation, but none of these _ 
applications so received have been determined. Very few of the white 
men who now present themselves for enrollment as citizens by inter- 
marriage of the Choctaw Nation have complied with the tribal laws by 
obtaining the requisite tribal license, and, with but few exceptions, the 

| applicants have obtained instead a license from the United States court 
of the jurisdiction in which they reside. Sy | 7 

There have been but few applications made by persons for enroll- 
ment as citizens by blood of the Choctaw Nation for the reason that 
the provision of the act of Congress of May 31, 1900 (31 Stat. L., 221), 

_ discourages this class of applicants, and those, therefore, now seeking 
membership in the Choctaw tribe for the most part apply for identifi- 
cation as Mississippi Choctaws under the provisions of the fourteenth 
article of the treaty of 1830 and the act of Congress of June 28, 1898 

| (30 Stat. L., 495). Notwithstanding the discouragement offered to 
applicants for enrollment as citizens by blood of the Choctaw Nation 

_ who have never been recognized by the tribe or admitted to citizenship, 
the Commission has, during the past fiscal year, heard 12 such applica- 
tions, in which were included 35 persons, and has considered and dis- 
posed of such applications under the provision of the act of Congress 
of May 31, 1900 (31 Stat. L., 221). | : 

The above statement fully covers all the original personal applica- 
tions made to the Commission during the past fiscal year, but there 
has in addition thereto been submitted 833 applications in writing for 
the enrollment of infant children, born since the application made by 
their parents. These have been filed and entered of record upon the 
proper identification of the parents and the children listed for enroll- 
ment. 

Proofs of death have also been received, filed, and entered of record 
of 112 persons previously listed for enrollment by the Commission, 

| and who have died since the making of their original applications. — 
| Since the reception of the great majority of applications for enroll- 

ment in the Choctaw Nation, numerous conditions have arisen necess1- 

| tating changes in the records as originally made. Members of the 
tribe bave intermarried, or have changed their places of residence; | 

orphan children have. been adopted, and the past year has developed 

| so many changes that it is probable, in order to make an accurate roll 

| of this tribe, that representatives will have to be delegated to obtain 
as nearly as possible the exact status of the citizens upon the date of 
the final closing of the rolls of citizenship. It is not believed that the 

- work of this character will involve any serious difficulties, as the 
information can no doubt be expeditiously obtained.
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| _ CHICKASAWS. 

_ There has been but little tangible progress shown during the past: 
| fiscal year in the prosecution of the work of the enrollment of the citi- 

. zens of this tribe. With but few exceptions, nearly all of the mem- 
' bers of the Chickasaw Nation, both by blood and intermarriage, were 

listed for enrollment at the time of the Commission’s sessions in the field 
in the fall of 1898 and the summer of 1899. . a 

| The names of all persons appearing upon the 1896 Chickasaw tribal 
roll which was used as the basis of enrollment of the citizens of this | 
nation have been accounted for, but in a few instances no application 

_ has been obtained from the persons whose names appear thereon, 
although they have been definitely located. So vigorously has the work 
of the location of the persons upon this tribal roll been prosecuted 
within the past year that it has resulted in the location of certain per- 
sons thereon in the States of Colorado and Washington and the Terri- 
tory of New Mexico. | 

' During the past fiscal year 2 persons have made application for their 7 
enrollment and the members of their families, including 3 persons, as 
citizens by blood of the Chickasaw Nation. Eleven original applica- 

_ tions have also been received for enrollment as citizens by intermar- 
riage of the Chickasaw Nation. Le | 

The Commission, when answering inquiries relative to the requisites 
to enrollment in the Chickasaw Nation, has uniformly advised possible 
applicants the uselessness of the submission of an application unless 
they had in some manner been recognized by the tribal authorities or 

_ had been admitted to citizenship by the Commission to the Five Civil- 
ized Tribes or the United States court in Indian Territory under the 
provisions of the act of Congress of June 10, 1896 (29 Stat. L., 321), 
but even in the face of such explanation applicants persist in submit- 
ting their claims, and we have to report that during the past fiscal 

| year 8 such applications, including 48 persons, have been received, 
considered, and disposed of under the provisions of the act of Con- | 
gress of May 31, 1900 (81 Stat. L., 291). 

This concludes the statement of original personal applications sub- 
mitted for enrollment in the Chickasaw Nation; but, in addition 

) thereto, there have been received applications for the enrollment of 
258 children, born since application was made by their parents, which 
applications have been received, filed, and entered of record, upon the 
sufficient identification of their parents as being listed for enrollment 
and where the affidavits submitted were in proper form. | 

Proofs of death of 97 persons, citizens of the Chickasaw Nation and | 
previously listed for enrollment as such, but-who have died since the | 

_ making of their original applications, have also been received, filed, 
and entered of record when in proper form. | : | 
We have in this connection also to state that great-assistance has | | 

been rendered in this matter by the Chickasaw tribal authorities. It 
| was almost impossible to obtain information of this character owing to 

the fact that the citizens of this tribe were unwilling to pay the neces- 
sary fees incident to the acknowledgment of affidavits concerning the : 
death of persons previously listed for enrollment. We therefore, some- 
time since, brought the matter to the attention of the governor of the 
Chickasaw Nation, and requested to be advised if some arrangements 
could not be made whereby the Chickasaw tribe could provide for the |
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payment of the fees incident to the procurement of these affidavits. 
| ur suggestion in this matter met with a prompt and effectual ' 

‘response, and the proofs of death of the Chickasaw citizens that have 
recently been received at this office indicate that the tribal authori- 
ties are energetic in the prosecution of this work. . 
_ We have also to report that very similar conditions to those inthe 
Choctaw Nation prevail in the Chickasaw Nation as regards changes 

_ affecting the Commission’s enrollment records. The original field rec- 
ords of Chickasaw enrollment made by the Commission are now nearly | 
four years old, and since the applicants were listed many changes | 
of names have occurred, the result of marriages and adoptions, and 
many have changed their places of residence. These, with the constant 
changes in membership resulting from deaths, births, and intermar- 
riages, have made very difficult the maintenance of correct enrollment 

. data pending the fixing of the date for closing the rolls. We believe 
that in the final preparation and submission of the rolls of the citizens _ 
of this tribe much the same course should be pursued as was suggested 
in the closing of the Choctaw rolls, and we will, in the event of the 
ratification of the agreement now pending, and as early as practicable 
thereafter, delegate representatives to the Chickasaw Nation for the 
purpose of ascertaining the exact status of the citizens upon the date 
of the closing of the rolls. : 

) CHOCTAW FREEDMEN. 

| The work of the enrollment of the freedmen of the Choctaw Nation | 
was practically completed by the Commission when in the field in the 
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations in the fall of 1898 and the summer of , 

_ 1899, and the prosecution of this work since that time has been merely 
that of ascertaining the deaths of persons previously listed for enroll- 
ment and the addition to our records of the names of children born 
since the applications of parents were made. 

A correct determination of the rights of persons to enrollment as 
Choctaw freedmen has been found quite difficult, owing to the absence 
of any correct tribal rolls of Choctaw freedmen, to the general lack of 
intelligence on the part of applicants, and to the fact that the Commis- 
sion has not had the assistance of represeritatives of the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations or the Freedmen’s Association, from both of which 

: sources very material aid was received during the Commission’s field 
engagements in 1898 and 1899. Applications from this class of claim- — 
ants have been heard during the past year only at the general offices 
of the Commission, and there being very few applications it was not 
practicable for the nations and the organization representing the 
freedmen to maintain a representative constantly before the Commis- 
sion. Fortunately a very limited number of applications have been — 

| presented, 18 in all, embracing 51 persons. | | 
There have, however, in addition to the above-enumerated original 

applications, been received, filed, and entered of record the applications ' 
for the enrollment of 105 infant children whose parents had previously _ 
personally applied to the Commission for enrollment as Choctaw freed- — 
men, and where the affidavits as to the birth of such children were in 
proper form. 

Proofs of death have also been received, filed, and entered of record 
in the cases of 3 Choctaw freedmen previously listed for enrollment, | 
and who have died since the date of the making of their applications.
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CHICKASAW FREEDMEN. 

The Chickasaw freedmen never acquired unqualified citizenship recog- 
nition in the Chickasaw Nation, and as they are without a roll or other | 
authentic record as a basis of enrollment, a determination of their 
rights to enrollment is an arduous task. | | 

To establish their rights to enrollment, applicants of this class are 
required to show that they were the slaves or descendants of slaves 
of recognized members of the Chickasaw tribe during the period coy- 
ered by the civil war; that they were actually living. in the Choctaw- 
Chickasaw country at the beginning of the hostilities and there remained 
until after the ratification of the Choctaw-Chickasaw treaty of April 
28, 1866, and further that they removed to and made their bona fide 
residence in the Choctaw-Chickasaw country prior to June 28, 1898. - 
Owing to the absence of any official records of these Chickasaw 

freedmen and the unreliability of the testimony offered by such appli- 
cants, great care must be exercised in determining whether these per- 
sons are actually entitled to be enrolled as Chickasaw freedmen. 

As in the case of the Choctaw freedmen, there are but few applica- 
| tions of this character now made, and during the past fiscal year we _ 

have to report the reception of only 5, in which were included the 
rights to enrollment of 10 persons as Chickasaw freedmen. 

In addition to the presentation of the original applications above 
enumerated, 197 infant children have been listed for enrollment as 
Chickasaw freedmen upon the presentation of proper affidavits as to | 
their birth and the identification of their parents as having been listed 
for enrollment as freedmen of the Chickasaw Nation. oe | 

Proofs of death have also been received, filed, and entered of record | 
of 14 persons previously listed for enrollment as Chickasaw freedmen, 
but who have died since the time of making original applications for 
enrollment. , | 

CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW APPLICATIONS UNDER THE ACT OF JUNE 10, 
1896. 

The right to citizenship of nearly 3,000 persons in the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations is dependent upon the action of the Commission to 
the Five Civilized Tribes and of the United States court in Indian 
Territory on appeal, under the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 10, 1896 (29 Stat. L., 321). It is therefore only equitable and 
just, both to the applicants and the nations, that a complete and full 
understanding be had of the action taken by the Commission and the 
United States court in the cases submitted for adjudication under the 
above act of Congress. It should be borne in mind that the act lim- | 
ited the Commission to a period of ninety days in determining the cit- 
izenship of all applicants in the Five Civilized Tribes, and, with the 
inexperienced and inadequate clerical assistance available at that time, 

, it was not possible to adjudicate all cases presented with that degree 
of care which matters of such grave importance merit. 

To vemove all doubt as to the proceedings had under this law, the 
Commission has within the past year redocketed the entire record of 
cases submitted under the act of Congress of June 10, 1896 (29 Stat. 
L., 321). Records for this purpose have been prepared and all origi- 
nal petitions, exhibits, affidavits and other documents that were sub- 

_ mitted in 1896 have been thoroughly inspected and a brief made of 
IND 1902, pr 2——Q |
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each case showing the actual parties applicant in 1896, the decisions _ 
3 or judgments rendered by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes 

upon such applications, and, if an appeal was taken from such deci- 

sions, the manner in which the appeal was perfected and the subsequent 

: action of the United States court in Indian Territory in the adjudica- 

| tion of such cases. ) mo 

| In the eighth annual report for the fiscal year ended June 30,1901, 

: the Commission included a brief statement as to the applications for. — 

Choctaw and Chickasaw citizenship received, considered, and disposed __ 

of under the act of Congress of June 10, 1896 (29 Stat. L., 321), but, 

| | as a result of the redocketing of these cases during the past fiscal year 

: . certain modifications in the statement then made are found necessary, 

| and we have now to submit the following as a complete and accurate : 

- gtatement of the number of applications received by the Commission © . 

| under the act above referred to, the disposition thereof, and such. — 

action as has been taken on the cases appealed to the United States. 

court in Indian Territory: a 

| CHOCTAW 1896 CASES. a 

Number of persons embraced in applications for citizenship in the Choctaw | 

. Nation received by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes under the _ | 

act of Congress of June 10, 1896 (29 Stat. L., 32])....--..----------------- 7,187 | 

. . Number of persons admitted to citizenship in the Choctaw Nation by , 

the Commission ....-.----ce ee cece cece cece eee eee eee e eee eeeeee eee 1,268 : 

Number of persons rejected by the Commission .......-.------------- 5, 848 

- Number of persons included in applications dismissed.....------------ | 21 a 

| | —_— 7, 137 

: Number of persons embraced in cases appealed from the decision of the Com- a 

| mission to the United States court in Indian Territory, by both the Choctaw | 

Nation and by applicants .......---------------- 22-222 eee reece A: 715 

_. Number of persons admitted to citizenship in the Choctaw Nation by 

the United States court on appeal from the decision of the Commis- ae 

SION - occ cece cee eee c eee ee cee cee cece eee ee eee eee ence eee ceceeeeeee LV 

a Number of persons denied citizenship in the Choctaw Nation by the . | 

‘United States court on appeal from the decision of the Commission... 943 
oo | | oe — a 2,715 

CHICKASAW 1896 CASES. 

| Number of persons embraced in applications for citizenship in the Chickasaw ° 

Nation received by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes under the 

act of Congress of June 10, 1896 (29 Stat. L., 321).......------------------ 1,812 

| Number of persons admitted to citizenship in the Chickasaw Nation by | 

7 the Commission.......-----eeeeeeeeec cece cee ceeeeee eee eceeeeeeeee S18 

. Number of persons denied citizenship in the Chickasaw Nation by the . 

Commission ....------- cece cee cece cece eee e cece eee cee eeeeececees 1, 494 
—— 1,812 

- Number of persons embraced in cases appealed from the decision of the Com- | 

mission to the United States court in Indian Territory, by both the Chicka- - 

saw Nation and by applicants ..-.--..--.---:--2--- 22+ eee eee rere rrr: 891 

Number of persons admitted to citizenship in the Chickasaw Nation by .- , 

. the United States court on appeal from the decision of the Commissian. 728 

- Number of persons denied citizenship in the Chickasaw Nation by the | 

. “United States court on appeal from the decision of the Commission .. 168 201 

| After the rendition of the judgments of the United States courts 

: - for the southern and central districts, Indian Territory, it early devel- 

: oped that the names of numerous persons included in such decrees _
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/ . Were not in the original petition as submitted to this Commission. 
| This matter was presented to the presiding judges of these two courts | 

and by subsequent orders many judgments were thus re-formed and 
the names of the persons erroneously interpolated in the appeals were 
stricken from such judgments. The United States court for the cen- 

OO tral district of Indian Territory by such orders eliminated 14 persons 
admitted to Choctaw citizenship by judgments theretofore rendered, 

| while the United States court for the southern district of Indian Ter- 
: ritory ordered the names of 70 persons admitted to Choctaw citizen- | 

ship and the names of 106 persons admitted to Chickasaw citizenship _ 
stricken from the original judgments. | 

A correct statement of the persons admitted to citizenship in the : 
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, by judgments of the United States 
courts for the central and southern districts, Indian Territory, is as 
follows: | | 

Number of persons admitted to citizenship in the Choctaw Nation........... 1,772 
Number of persons eliminated from judgments ........_.................... «84 

: Actual number of persons admitted to Choctaw citizenship............ 1,688 
Number of persons admitted to citizenship in the Chickasaw Nation ..... 728 | | 
Number of persons eliminated from judgments ....................-.-.. 106 

: Actual number of persons admitted to Chickasaw citizenship.......... 622 

| Total -..--- 2-2-2222 2 eee ee eee eee eee eee eee ee 2,810 : 

This shows 2,310 persons holding judgments of the United States 
court in Indian Territory whose rights are now submitted for redetermi- 
nation by the terms of the agreement between the United States and 
the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, as ratified by the act of Congress 
of July 1, 1902. ~ 

It must, however, be borne in mind that numerous children born to 
the persons so admitted since the filing of their applications in 1896 
have also been listed for enrollment. by the Commission as citizens of 
these two tribes. It is not deemed advisable at this time, in view of 
the creation of the citizenship court, to enter into any discussion as to 
the future disposition or the present status of this class of citizens. 
Fina] adjudication of their rights has by recent legislation been sub- 
mitted to this new court, and it is left to it to determine the existing 
controversies between the applicants and the nations, and the Commis- | 

_ sion will suspend any further action in regard to this class of persons 
until the questions now under consideration are finally determined. 

In view, however, of the fact that these persons have been admitted | 
| to citizenship in these two tribes by judgments of the United States | 

court in Indian Territory, the Commission in the preparation of its 
rolls can not do otherwise than obey the mandates of these courts, 
and, until final disposition of their rights by the ‘* citizenship court” 
recently created, will list them for enrollment as citizens of these two 
tribes and has, therefore, included them in this report. 

CLASSIFICATION OF CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW APPLICATIONS. 

For the information of the Department there is here entered a de- : 
, tailed statement of the total number of applicants for enrollment as 

citizens of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations and as freedmen of the 

| . 

- |
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Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, as appears from our records on June 

| 30, 1902: : | 

CHOCTAWS. . 

Number of persons listed for enrollment as citizens by blood of the Choctaw 

: Nation and identified from the tribal rolls.............------------------ 12,326 | 
Number of children listed for enrollment as citizens by blood of the Choctaw 

Nation born since the preparation of the last tribal roll, and whose parents _ : 

appear thereon. ...-.. 2-222 eee eee eee ee ee een ee een ee eee eee eee 2, 769 
Number of persons listed for enrollment as citizens by blood of the Choctaw 

Nation admitted to Choctaw citizenship by the Commission to the Five 
| : Civilized Tribes under the act of Congress of June 10, 1896 (29 Stat. L., 321). 91 

Number of children listed for enrollment as citizens by blood of the Choctaw : 
Nation born since the admission of their parents by the Commission to 
the Five Civilized Tribes ......-.-.-.----- 2-2-2 - eee eee ene eee ee eee: 22 

Number of persons listed for enrollment as citizens by blood of the Choctaw a 
Nation admitted to Choctaw citizenship by judgments of the United States 
court in Indian Territory ..........----------- 2-2 eee eee eee eee e eee 1, 604 

Number of children listed for enrollment as citizens by blood of the Choctaw ; 
Nation born since the admission of their parents by the United States . | 

court, and whose rights to enrollment are dependent thereon ......-..---- 550 , 
Number of persons listed for enrollment as citizens by intermarriage of the - 

. Choctaw Nation, identified from the tribal rolls .......-..--.--.--------- 648 

Number of persons listed for enrollment as citizens by intermarriage of the 
Choctaw Nation admitted by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. 82 

Oe Number of persons listed for enrollment as citizens by intermarriage of the 
Choctaw Nation, admitted by the United States court in Indian Territory. © 87 ’ 

Number of persons listed for enrollment as citizens by intermarriage of the 
Choctaw Nation as having married in accordance with the tribal laws, but | 
not on tribal rolls and never admitted........-.------------------------ 327 

Number of persons applicants for enrollment as citizens by blood of the Choc- 
taw Nation classified as ‘‘doubtful”’ .......-.---------------------- ee ee vol 

Number of persons applicants for enrollment as citizens by blood of the Choc- | 
taw Nation not on rollsand never admitted classified as ‘‘ refused”’....... 611 

Number of persons applicants for enrollment as citizens by intermarriage of 
the Choctaw Nation classified as ‘‘doubtful’’..........------------------ 504 — : 

Number of persons applicants for enrollment as citizens by intermarriage of 
the Choctaw Nation not married in conformity with the tribal laws and 

classified as ‘‘refused’”’ ........-02-2 0-22 - ee ee eee eee eee eee eee 376 

Number of persons applicants for enrollment.as citizens by blood of the Choc- 

| taw Nation classified as ‘‘refused’’ under the act of Congress of May 31, 

1900 (31 Stat. L., 221) 222.2022. e eee eee eee cece e eee eee eee eeeeeeeees 287 

; Total ... 2... ec ee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee e eee teeeeee 21, 035 

| CHICK ASAWS. - 

Number of persons listed for enrollmentas citizens by blood of the Chickasaw | 

Nation and identified from the tribal rolls ........-.-.------------------ 4,229 
Number of children listed for enrollment as citizens by blood of the Chickasaw 

Nation born since the preparation of the last tribal roll and whose parents 

- appear thereon.......-.2-.----- 2. eee ee eee ene ene eee 1,118 

Number of persons listed for enrollment as citizens by blood of the Chickasaw 

Nation admitted to Chickasaw citizenship by the Commission to the Five 

: ’ Civilized Tribes under the act of Congress of June 10, 1896 (29 Stat. L., 321). 24 

Number of children listed for enrollment as citizens by blood of the Chickasaw : 

. Nation born since the admission of parents and whose parents were admitted 

by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes .........---------------- 2 

Number of persons listed for enrollment as citizens by blood of the Chickasaw 

Nation admitted to Chickasaw citizenship by judgments of the United | 

States court in Indian Territory ...........-.--------------------+------ 416 

Number of children listed for enrollment as citizens by blood of the Chickasaw 
Nation born since the admission of parents by the United States court and 

whose rights to enroilment are dependent thereon. ........-------------- 168 

Number of persons listed for enrollment as citizens by intermarriage of the 
Chickasaw Nation identified from the tribal rolls. .-....---++-+++---++-+-; 304
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Number of persons listed for enrollment as citizens by intermarriage of the 
Chickasaw Nation admitted by the Commission to the Five Civilized 

| Tribes... 2... ee ee ee ee ee ee nee ees cee ene eens 25 , 
Number of persons listed for enrollment as citizens by intermarriage of the 

Chickasaw Nation admitted by the United States court in Indian Territory. 158 
Number of persons listed for enrollment as citizens by intermarriage of the 

Chickasaw Nation as having married in accordance with the tribal laws, 
but not on tribal rolls and never admitted ............-.----.-----.------ 111 

Number of persons applicants for enrollment as citizens by blood of the 
Chickasaw Nation classified as ‘‘doubtful” .........-----.-------------- 148 

Number of persons applicants for enrollment as citizens by blood of the 
Chickasaw Nation not on rolls and never admitted classified as ‘‘refused”’ . 283 

| Number of persons applicants for enrollment as citizens by intermarriage of 
the Chickasaw Nation classified as ‘‘doubtful’’.........-.--.------..---- 242 

Number of persons applicants for enrollment as citizens by intermarriage of 
the Chickasaw Nation not married in conformity with the tribal laws, 
classified as ‘‘refused’”’? ...........--.----- 2-2 ee eee eee ee eee eee 30 

Number of persons applicants for enrollment as citizens by blood of the 
Chickasaw Nation classified as ‘‘refused’’ under the act of Congress of 
May 31, 1900 (31 Stat. L., 221)_..........------------- +--+ + eee 90 : 

Total .... 22-22-22 cece eee eee cence eee eee cece eee eeeeeeeeeee 7,875 | 

. CHOCTAW FREEDMEN. | 

Number of persons applicants for enrollment as Choctaw freedmen classified | 
as ‘listed’? ... 2 eo eee ee ee ee ee ee ee eee eee eee eee eee eee 4,011 

Number of persons applicants for enrollment as Choctaw freedmen classified 
as ‘doubtful’ 2.2.22. 22 eee ee eee eee eee ee eee nee 366 | 

. Number of persons applicants for enrollment as Choctaw freedmen classified 
as ‘refused’? 20222 eee ee ee eee ee ene en eee eee eens 56 

; Total... oo ec ec ee ee ee ee eee ee ee ee eee een eee cece eeeee 4,483 

-CHICKASAW FREEDMEN. . 

- Number of persons applicants for enrollment as Chickasaw freedmen classi- 
fied as ‘‘listed’’.....2----- 2 eee ee ee ee ee eee ee eee eee eee eee es 5, 667 

Number of persons applicants for enrollment as Chickasaw freedmen classi- 
fied as ‘‘doubtful” _..........----2--------- ee ee eee 236 

Number of persons applicants for enrollment as Chickasaw freedmen classi- 
: , fied as ‘‘refused”’ ...-- 2222-0 eee eee enn een eee eee eee 8 

Total 2.2200. - 22 e eee e cee en ee cece ee eee cece ecee ete e cece eeeeeeees BOM 

PREPARATION OF DECISIONS. | 

- The reception of applications for enrollment as citizens of the 
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, the proper recording thereof, the 
indexing, carding, and necessary work incident thereto, has been dele- 
gated to a subdivision of the Choctaw-Chickasaw enrollment divi- 

| sion, while the preparation of the decisions has been assigned to law | 
clerks. In the preparation of decisions in the Choctaw and Chickasaw _ 
enrollment cases, the law clerks are furnished the original applica- 
tions and all exhibits, affidavits, and other documents filed therewith, 
together with a statement showing whether the applicants have ever 

| been enrolled or in any manner recognized by the tribal authorities 
as citizens of the tribe in which they claim right to enrollment, 
or admitted to citizenship by either the tribal authorities, the Com- 
mission to the Five Civilized Tribes, or the United States court 
in Indian Territory. This entirely eliminates from the preparation 
of the decisions all work purely clerical. The statements relative 
to tribal recognition and enrollment and admission to citizenship are
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always verified before being submitted to the law clerks. The prepa-- 
ration of these decisions was not instituted until the month of January, 
1902. The cases that have been under consideration are the claims of 

| applicants for enrollment as citizens of the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
nations designated as ‘‘ doubtful” and ‘‘refused.” Each application | 
has been carefully indexed and docketed as a case to be adjudicated, 
and the exhibits filed in each case are carefully considered and all 

_ steps in the disposition of the case entered upon the docket from time 
to time. | 

: _ In a number of these cases it has been found necessary to obtain 
additional testimony on the various points presented, to the end that | 
the record in each case would be in itself complete and would present 
for consideration and review, intelligently and lucidly, the various — .- 
issues of law and fact involved. When the record in a case is com- 

| pleted, it is taken up for consideration and decision, and all the evi- 
dence presented and exhibits filed are carefully examined and the 
rights of the applicant determined, under the evidence presented, in . 
accordance with the citizenship laws, usages and customs of the tribe, 
and the various acts of Congress relating thereto. 

The apparent conflict of the tribal laws with the various treaties 
| made between the tribes and the United States Government, coupled _ 

with the ambiguity which exists occasionally in the treaties themselves, 
has rendered this undertaking laborious and vexatious. 

The duty imposed upon the Commission by the twenty-first section 
of the act of Congress of June 28, 1898 (80 Stat. L., 495), “** * * 
to make correct rolls of the citizens by blood * * *” of theChoc- 
taw and Chickasaw nations— | 

* * °* eliminating from the tribal rolls such names as may have been placed 
. thereon by fraud or without authority of law, enrolling such only as may have 

lawful right thereto, and their descendants born since such rolls were made, with 
_ such intermarried white persons as may be entitled to Choctaw and Chickasaw 

citizenship under the treaties and the laws of said tribes— 

7 - is an arduous one. The enrolling of those who ‘“‘* * * havea | 
lawful right thereto * * *” involves many intricate questions, 

| while the granting of citizenship to ‘‘* * * such intermarried 
- white persons as are entitled thereto under the treaties and the laws of . 

| said tribes,” opens up a field of discussion almost limitless. | 
The tribal authorities have from time to time enacted laws for the 

preservation of certain formalities in marriages between noncitizens 
‘and members of the tribes and provided for the forfeiture of citizen- 

ship in the event of subsequent marriage after the death of the Choctaw 
or Chickasaw wife or husband of such intermarried citizen to a non- 
citizen. The question of whether these laws are applicable only to © 
male citizens by intermarriage, or whether the penalty for nonobserv- 
ance extends also to the female intermarried citizens, and numerous | 
other similar questions, have been found very difficult of determination _ 
under the laws, construction, and verbiage of the tribal enactments. 

It is the desire and the purpose of the Commission in the preparation 
of decisions in these cases to promulgate them in accordance with the 
principles of equity and justice, and the real purpose, spirit, and intent 
of the tribe, so that when finally adjudicated no reasonable claim of 
injustice or erroneous action can be urged. The mere technicalities of 
the law are made subservient to the purpose, spirit, and intent of the 
acts of Congress, treaties, tribal laws, customs, and usages considered . 
in connection with the evidence in each case. |
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The questions involved in the preparation of these decisions are too | 
| varied to permit of an exhaustive review of the conditions that con- 

| front the Commission in this branch of its work. 
The applications of persons not on the tribal rolls and never admitted 

to citizenship are expeditiously determined under the provisions of 
- the act of Congress of May 31, 1900 (81 Stat. L., 221), and the Com- 

mission has in this respect to report that decisions in 83 such cases 
have been rendered, denying the right of enrollment to 233 persons. 
The memoranda of these applications, together with the decisions of . 
the Commission have been forwarded to the Department for review, 
and, with the exception of two, they have been affirmed. ‘These two 

- unafiirmed cases, one of Martha Ann Jones et al., and the other of 
| Joel Brooks et al., in which are included the applications of 10 per- | 
| sons for enrollment as citizens of the Choctaw Nation, have been 

remanded by the Department for further hearing and an expression 
| of the views and opinion of the Commission upon certain questions : 

involved therein. The rehearing of these two cases directed by the _ 
Department has been granted the applicants, and they have per- 
sonally appeared and testified upon the points involved, but no further - 
disposition has been made of these applications pending the determina- | 

| tion of the question of the right to enrollment of white persons as 
citizens of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations by virture of their 
marriages to white persons who at one time were married to recog- 
nized and enrolled citizens by blood of the tribes. | 

In the disposition of Choctaw and Chickasaw enrollment cases heard 
| prior to the approval of the act of Congress of May 31, 1900 (81 Stat. 

L., 221), involving the question of intermarriage and tribal recogni- | 
, tion of the applicants, there have been prepared during the past fiscal 

year 404 decisions, in which were included the applications for enroll- 
ment as citizens of these two tribes of 919 persons. Of the decisions 
so prepared, 197 refusing the applications of 475 persons for enroll- 
ment as citizens of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations have been for- 
warded the Department, and up to and inclusive of June 30, 1902, 179 
of such cases, including the applications of 418 persons, have been | 
affirmed by the Secretary of the Interior, while 6 cases have been | 
remanded for further hearing and for expression of views of the Com- 
mission upon certain questions presented. | 

It has been our endeavor in the preparation of decisions to first dis- 
pose of that class of applicants who are in no manner entitled to rec- 
ognition and enrollment, and to clear the way for the proper preparation 

| and disposition of that class of claims possessing most merit. It is 
not planned to prepare decisions in those cases where the applicants 
have always been recognized and enrolled by the tribal authorities , 
and properly identified by the Commission from the tribal rolls, and 
who have always resided in the nation in which they claim citizenship. 
It is considered impracticable at this time to render final decisions in 
cases involving the right to enrollment of citizens by intermarriage of | 
these two tribes, for the reason that there is not at this time effective 
any date upon which can be determined the final status of this class of 
applicants. White persons may still, under the tribal laws, acquire 
intermarried rights in these two nations; the numerous tribal laws 
relative to desertion, divorce, and separation are still effective, and, as 

| the roll now being prepared is to be final, we must determine the status ~ 
of these intermarried persons upon the date fixed for closing the rolls.
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| MISSISSIPPI CHOCTAWS. 

‘ The greater part of the labor of this division for the past fiscal year 
| has been devoted to the reception, consideration, and disposition of 

applications of persons for identification as Mississippi Choctaws. <A 
more marked progress has been exhibited in this than in any other 
branch of the work of the division. , 

It has been our earnest endeavor to afford to every applicant an 
_ opportunity for the best presentation of his claim; and for this pur- 

pose we have, at great inconvenience and expense, sent representa- __ 
tives to the Choctaw Nation and to various parts of the State of Mis- 
sissippi for the purpose of receiving these applications, as will later 

, appear. _ | 
The duty imposed by the twenty-first section of the act of Congress 

of June 28, 1898 (30 Stat. L., 495)— 

Said Commission shall have authority to determine the identity of Choctaw 
Indians claiming rights in the Choctaw lands under article fourteen of the treaty 
between the United States and the Choctaw Nation, concluded September twenty- . 

. seventh, eighteen hundred and thirty * * *— . 

: is*not a simple one. Contrary to all usages of judicial or quasi- 
judicial bodies created for the adjudication of claims, this Commission 
is placed in the position of not alone being the recipient and the adju- 

| dicator of these applications for identification as Mississippi Choctaws, 
but must as well act as the prosecutor for the applicants in the fur- 
therance of their claims. Not only do we receive the applications of 
an ignorant, untutored class, but, in order to determine the finality of 

, _ their rights, we seek out for them and settle the question of their 
_ rights under this provision of law. | 

From July 1, 1901, to October 31, 1901, all applicants for identifi- 
cation as Mississippi Choctaws who desired to present their claims in 
Indian Territory were heard at the office of the Commission at Atoka, 
Choctaw Nation, Ind. T., and during that period there were heard at 
the Atoka office applications in which were embraced 2,192 persons. 

The general character of applicants who presented themselves at the 
Atoka office was that of apparent white persons, with a small per- 
centage of applicants showing traces of negro blood. | 

The termination of the hearing of applications at the Atoka office 
and the removal of the records from that place to the general office at 
Muskogee was made necessary by reason of the consolidation of | 
Mississippi Choctaw applications and the advisability of having all — 
records pertaining to Mississip i Choctaws centralized. The Atoka 
office was, therefore, closed on October 81, 1901, and from November 
1, 1901, up to the close of the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, claim- 
ants making their applications in Indian Territory have been heard at 
the general office in Muskogee, Ind. T., and during that period there 

: have been heard applications for identification as Mississippi Choctaws 
, embracing 4,503 persons. 

APPLICANTS IN MISSISSIPPI. : 

From April 1, 1901, to April 30, 1902, the Commission had repre- | 
sentatives in the State of Mississippi for the purpose of hearing appli- | 
cations for identification as Mississippi Choctaws. In addition tothe 
reception of original applications, they devoted a great deal of time to 
obtaining reliable information concerning the full-blood Choctaw resi-
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dents of that State. This party held sessions daily in the United | 
States court-house in Meridian, Lauderdale County, Miss., from July 
1, 1901, to October 10, 1901, and during that period there were heard 
by the examiners assigned to this office applications in which were 
embraced 1,393 persons. | 

During the summer of 1901, while the Meridian, Miss., office was 
being maintained, it developed and was clearly demonstrated that it 
would be impossible to secure the personal appearance of full-blood 
Choctaw Indians at the Meridian office, and after this matter had been 

~ . most carefully considered, it was deemed advisable to provide for a 
field party to visit those localities in the State of Mississippi where 
full-blood Indians reside. For this purpose a party was organized 
consisting of an examiner, 2 stenographers, a clerk, and 2 interpreters, 
and a camp outfit provided with a teamster and cook. This party left | 
Meridian on October 11, 1901, and visited various localities inhabited 
by full-blood Choctaw Indians in Jasper, Newton, Scott, Leake, and . 
Neshoba counties, Miss. During this trip, which covered a period of , | 
some three months, this party established headquarters at the follow- 
ing places: Paulding, county seat of Jasper County; Hero, Newton 

~ County; Decatur and Conehatta, Newton County; Hays, Scott County; . 
Carthage, Leake County, and Edinburg, Neshoba County. 

Only a few persons other than full- blood Choctaw Indians appeared 
before the representatives of the Commission during this trip, and the : 
party was fortunate in being able to devote the entire time to securing | 
the applications of and information regarding full-blood Choctaw 
Indians, residents of that State. 

A great deal of difficulty was experienced on account of the timid 
and suspicious character of the Choctaw Indians in Mississippi, and 
but few of them could be induced to make personal appearance as 
applicants. The plan pursued by this party during the three months’ 
period was to locate camp in a neighborhood inhabited by full bloods, 
and then send interpreters to visit the different families residing in 
the locality and endeavor to induce them to appear before the repre- 
sentatives of the Commission. If no results were obtained in this - 
manner, the examiner would then, in company with an interpreter 
and stenographer, visit the Indians at their homes and there obtain 
the desired information. In many instances, however, the Indians | 

| absolutely refused to be sworn and testify or have communication of 
any character with our representatives, and in this class of cases 
information was obtained from the interpreters who were able to give 

| the names of the Indians and their families, their residence, and much 
other data that was helpful in making proper records. 

The full-blood Indian in Mississippi is suspicious of all transactions 
with the Government. There isa feeling existing among these peo- 
ple that they have been oppressed and downtrodden in any and all of 
their transactions with the United States, and the belief now exists 
among them tnat any dealings they might have with the Government 
would only be to their detriment, and this has made them doubly dis- 
trustful of all attempts made to alleviate their condition. 

For the past six or eight years these Indians have been solicited and 
importuned by agents and attorneys to enter into contracts providing 
in some manner for the relinquishment of a portion of what they might 
receive in the event of their enrollment as citizens of the Choctaw 

_ Nation, and, therefore, they are not wholly to be blamed for this exhi- 
| bition of feeling toward the representatives of the Government and
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white men in general. We believe, however, that this three months’ 
trip resulted in the obtaining of most valuable information concernin 

| these Indians, and that in the event of the adoption of the full-blood 
Choctaw Indians as ‘‘ Mississippi Choctaws,” the data thus obtained will = 
enable the Commission to prepare a very complete roll of Choctaw 
Indians in Mississippi. Oo 

On January 13, 1902, the field work was temporarily suspended in 
order that the party in Mississippi might fulfillan advertised appoint- 
ment in Meridian from January 15 to¥February 17, 1902. 

During this Meridian appointment in January and February, 19092, 
but few Indians presented themselves, the majority of claimants being = 

_ apparently negroes with a small degree of Indian blood. 
It was, therefore, considered advisable to terminate this appointment 

as soon as practicable, and accordingly on February 17, 1902, the field 
work was again resumed and the party as originally outlined operated 

: in Neshoba and Kemper counties, Miss., until April 18, 1902. 
In these counties considerable difficulty was experienced in obtain- 

- ing the applications of Indians. In the northeast section of Neshoba | 
County is a settlement of Choctaw Indians known as the ‘‘ Bogue | 
Chitto” band, a suspicious, unenlightened class of Indians, who are 

| repugnant to any advances made by the Government, and it was 
. almost impossible to obtain applications from any of the Indians in 

this locality, though nearly a month was devoted to the obtaining of 
information regarding them. They are beyond doubt full-blood 

| - Choctaws, and are unquestionably the descendants of Choctaw Indians 
who resided in Mississippi at the time of the treaty of 1830. They 

| have never removed from the locality in which they are now living, 
and are clannish, suspicious, and loath to have any dealings or transac- 
tions with white persons. - 

During this latter field trip the party established headquarters and 
| heard applications at the following places: Philadelphia, Neshoba 

. County; Seale, Neshoba County; and Toles, Kemper County. 
The exact number of applications received at these several appoint- 

| “ments can not be stated, owing to the fact that the majority of the 
applications thus obtained were secured by visiting the homes of these 
Indians, but there is included in this report a detailed statement of all 
applications for identification as Mississippi Choctaws heard during , 
the past fiscal year, including the applications heard by the field party | 
in the State of Mississippi. 7 : : 

At the conclusion of the field trip the party returned to Meridian, 
where an appointment was maintained from April 14 to April 30, 1902, 
inclusive. This appointment was extensively advertised throughout 
the State of Mississippi, and also in adjoining counties in Alabama and 
Louisiana, as the final appointment to be held by the Commission in | 
the State of Mississippi, and the notice specifically stated that at the — 
conclusion of that appointment the party then operating in the State 
would be permanently withdrawn. 

| While our report will show only the number of original applications 
| received and the number of persons included therein, there was, in 

addition thereto, heard a great deal of testimony of witnesses who | 
appeared in behalf of applicants, and the employees of the Commission 

- were zealcus in obtaining information of any character that would aid 
in any way the identification of full-blood Choctaw Indians under the 
provisions of the act of Congress of June 28, 1898 (30 Stat. L., 495).
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We found in nearly every instance where an application was obtained 
from these full bloods, that a contract of some character had been entered 
into between the Indians and attorneys, or agents, who had convinced 
them that it was necessary to secure their services as such attorneys or 
agents in order to receive any benefits as Mississippi Choctaws. These | 
contracts in some instances provide for a specific sum to be paid to the 
attorneys upon the Indians being enrolled, while others relinquish to 

_ the attorneys or their assignees one-half of all that these Indians may 
receive upon being enrolled and receiving an allotment of lands in the 
Choctaw-Chickasaw country in Indian Territory. | a 

The following is a detailed statement of the total number of applica- 
tions for identification as Mississippi Choctaws received by the Com-_ 
mission to the Five Civilized Tribes to the close of the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1902: | : 

| Applications | Nomber | Number of 
Heard prior to July 1, 1901...-.2.. 22.202. eee cece cece ee eeeeeee 2,794 9, 476 
Heard at Atoka, Ind. T., from July 1, 1901, to Oct. 31, 1901, inclusive............] ° 699 2,192 
Heard at the general office at Muskogee from Noy. 1, 1901, to June 30, 1902, in- | 
CUSIVE «se eee teen ee cece tees cece neee eee genceesteceeeeeteteessesesceeeceee! = 2,820] 4,508 

Heard at Meridian, Miss., from July 1, 1901, to Oct. 10, 1901, inclusive.....:..... 415 1,398 
Heard in field, State of Mississippi, from Oct. 11, 1901, to Jan. 14, 1902, inclusive. 175 464 
Heard at Meridian, Miss., from Jan. 15 to Feb. 17, 1902, inclusive............... 216 715 
Heard in field, State of Mississippi, from Feb. 21 to Apr. 13, 1902, inclusive..... 161 464 
Heard at Meridian, Miss., from Apr. 14 to Apr. 30, 1902, inelusive............_.. 170 584 

Total... ee cece eee eee cece eee ene cece cc ceennccencncnence 5, 950 19, 791 

CONSOLIDATION OF MISSISSIPPI CHOCTAW APPLICATIONS UNDER COMMON “ 
ANCESTORS. 

The consolidation of Mississippi Choctaw applications in families 
was instituted in August, 1901, under the instructions of the Depart- 
ment, expressed in a letter of the Secretary of the Interior, June 10, 
1901, remanding the Mississippi Choctaw case of Lizzie Woodard, and 
the letter of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of July 25, 1901, 
which, with others, remanded for further investigation the case of 
Lucinda Hibdon et al. The system which has been adopted to carry 

- the Department’s wishes into effect is as follows: a 
The examiner receiving the application, in addition to hearing the 

testimony, also indexes under the head of ‘‘Common ancestor” all - 
applicants appearing before him. The maintenance of a common- 
ancestry record has greatly facilitated the work in the consolidation 

| of these cases. In numerous instances we have found a period of a 
year elapsing between applications made by persons claiming from 
the same common ancestor. : 

_ ‘The applications with this information are then submitted to clerks 
who carefully review the testimony of all applicants claiming from | 

| ene common ancestor, prepare family trees showing relationship, and 
submit a short brief of the entire case, clearly setting forth whether 

| or not any attempt is made to show compliance on the part of the 
common ancestor with the provisions of the fourteenth article of 
the Choctaw treaty of 1830. This work is necessarily exacting and 
requires great care. It has progressed to the extent that we can now | 
report that 3,032 original applications, including those applications in 
which decisions have been previously rendered, have now been consol-
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| idated, family trees prepared, and submitted to the law clerks for the 
preparation of decisions. | 

Often it is found that individual applications are presented where 
no connection can be traced to any. person who has before applied 
for identification as a Mississippi Choctaw, while in numerous other | 
instances family connections are so well established that we have been | 

| able, in some cases, to consolidate the claims of from 200 to 300 per- 
| sons as the descendants of the same common ancestor. As an exam- - | 

ple of this class of work there is appended to this report a family tree | 
showing all applicants claiming right to identification as Mississippi 
Choctaws as the descendants of Rachel Fulsom. (Exhibit No. 7, 

| page 164.) . | 

DECISIONS IN MISSISSIPPI CHOCTAW CASES. — : 

In the preparation of decisions in Mississippi Choctaw cases the 
Commission has to report that the law force of this division was organ- | 
ized January 15, 1902, by the assignment of two law clerks and two , 
stenographers to this work, and such force has from time to time been 
increased until at the present time there are employed in the prepara- 
tion of such decisions six law clerks and six stenographers. These 
are under the supervision of a principal law clerk, to whom are deliv- _ 
ered the consolidated cases, family trees, and the briefs for the prep- 
aration in these cases. The cases are then distributed and decisions 
prepared in the following manner: 

The testimony is first carefully reviewed and all applicants claiming 
from the same common ancestor noted. <A search is then made among : 
the records in the possession of the Commission of persons who com- 
plied or attempted to comply with the provisions of the fourteenth | 
article of the treaty of 1830, and of persons who heretofore were claim- 
ants to rights under article 14 to either of the Commissions authorized . 
to adjudicate such claims under the acts of Congress of March 3, 1837 | 
(5 Stat. L., 180), and August 23, 1842 (5 Stat. L., 518), to ascertain if 
such common ancestor was in any manner a beneficiary under the pro- 
visions of that clause of the treaty. Not only does this examination 
of the records extend to the common ancestor through whom the appli- 
cants claim, but also includes a search for the names of any less remote 
ancestors, or any of the applicants themselves, provided they were liv- a 
ing at the time of the conclusion of the treaty of 18380. 

_ In addition to the records in the possession of the Commission of those 
persons who complied, or whose rights under article fourteen were . 
favorably adjudicated, the Commission also has in its possession indices 
of all the official records of the United States Government relating to 
compliance on the part of the Choctaw Indians with the fourteenth 
article of the treaty of 1830. The original records pertaining thereto 
are now in the possession of the Indian Office, but are accessible to the 
Commission, and have in many instances been obtained for the proper 
adjudication of certain of these claims. ce 

At the inception of this work, all testimony, affidavits, and documents 
of every character were reviewed and the materiality of each passed 
upon; but recently, in the disposition of these cases, in the event that 
the name of the common ancestor of the applicant does not appear as : 
a beneficiary under the fourteenth article of the treaty of 1830, such 
evidence as has been submitted, merely tending to show the fact of the _ 
applicant’s having Choctaw blood, but not bearing upon the question ©
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: under consideration, has been considered immaterial and irrelevant, 
and the investigation has been strictly confined to the compliance on 
the part of the applicant’s ancestor with the fourteenth article of the | 
treaty of 1830. | | 

This work has progressed to the extent that we can now report 
decisions prepared covering 1,949 original applications for identifica- 
tion as Mississippi Choctaws, in which are included 6,358 persons. Of 

= this number of original applications decided, 1,281, including 4,136 
a persons, have been forwarded to the Department. Of the cases thus 

forwarded, 620, including 1,984 persons, have been affirmed by the 
Secretary of the Interior, while 22 original applications, in which were 
included the rights to identification as Mississippi Choctaws of 85 per- 
sons, have been remanded for additional hearing and an expression of 
the views of the Commission upon certain questions involved therein. 

As early as the fall of 1900 there were prepared decisions of a 
| general character in Mississippi Choctaw cases which were based upon 

| the records made by the Commission prior to that time. These deci- — 
sions were prepared upon the theory that the applicant should make 
his case, and when applying for identification as a Mississippi Choctaw 
should conclusively show that he was the descendant of a fourteenth 

: article beneficiary as defined by the act of Congress of June 28, 1898. 
(30 Stat. L., 495.) 

Decisions of this character were prepared in some 800 cases and 
were forwarded the applicants by registered mail, refusing the appli- 
cations for identification as Mississippi Choctaws, and each stated that | 

| the Commission was of the opinion that the applicants had shown no | 
proof of compliance with the provisions of article 14 of the treaty of | 
1830. Of this class of cases, together with the decisions attached 
thereto, the Commission on December 3, 1900, forwarded the Depart- 
ment 154, and on March 8, 1901, 5 such additional cases were for- 
warded; and again on June 15, 1901, 2 other cases of this character 
were forwarded for review. Of the 161 cases so forwarded the dect- 
sions of the Commission in 16 were affirmed by the Secretary of the 
Interior during the past fiscal year; 1 such case has been returned to 
the Commission upon the request made therefor, and the remaining 
144 cases were remanded by the Department for further hearing and 
consideration in accordance with departmental instructions, returning . 
the Mississippi Choctaw cases of Lizzie Woodard and Lucinda Hibdon 
et al. previously referred to in this report. | 

Upon the return of these cases the Commission found that numerous 
corelatives of these applicants had also presented their claims for 
identification as Mississippi Choctaws, and thereupon all cases so 
related were consolidated under the head of one common ancestor. 
The applicants, as well as their attorneys, were then notified of the 
remanding of these cases and a date set for the further consideration 
thereof, notice of which was also given the attorneys for the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw nations. This work was carried on during the months 
of November and December, 1901, and January and February, 1902, 
and we now have to report respecting the cases so remanded by the 
Department, together with those affiliated therewith, that additional 
proceedings have been had, the records completed, decisions prepared, ~ 
and the cases returned to the Department for review. 

No decisions have been prepared in those cases where the record, 
the evidence, and all indications point to the applicants being full-blood |
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Choctaw Indians, the further consideration of this character of cases 
being suspended until final action is taken upon the agreement between 
the United States and the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, ratified by 
the act of Congress of July 1, 1902. 

Several questions have been encountered that required determina- 
tion by the commission before it became possible to submit decisions. 
One point especially that has received much consideration relates to 
the ancestor of the applicants who must have complied with the pro- 
visions of the fourteenth article of the treaty of 1830 in order that 
claimants may now receive benefits. The Commission has held that in — 

| order for applicants to be identified as Mississippi Choctaws under the 
fourteenth article of the treaty of 1830 they may not inferentially 
show, but must reasonably demonstrate, that they are direct lineal 

a descendants of a Choctaw who was living at the date of the treaty of 
1830, and who complied, directly or indirectly, with the provisions of 

| the fourteenth article, or who was adjudged a beneficiary thereunder. 
The applicants may not rely upon the compliance of a remote ancestor 

| if at the time of the treaty there was living an ancestor less remote 
than the one through whom they claim. In that event the proof of 

| compliance must be shown on the part of such nearest ancestor irre- 
spective of whether he or she was the head of a family at that time, - 
or a minor child, who must have been represented in such compliance | 
by his or her parents or guardians. | 

The possible adoption of the full-blood Indians, as contemplated by | 
the agreement between the United States and the Choctaw and Chicka- 
saw tribes passed by the act of Congress of July 1, 1902, makes it 
desirable to defer any further action in this class of cases, but in the 
determination of the applications of other persons-—those of mixed 
bloods and the great army of apparently white persons who have sub- 
mitted their claims within the past two years—the Commission is bound | 
by the conclusions reached by the Assistant Attorney-General of the 

, Interior Department, in his opinion of December 8, 1901, wherein he» 
holds: | : 

| There.is no escape from the conclusion that the provisions in the act of June 28, 
1898, contemplated the identification of only those ‘‘ * * * Choctaw Indians | 
claiming rights in the Choctaw lands under article fourteen of the treaty between 
the United States and the Choctaw Nation, concluded September twenty-seventh, 
eighteen hundred and thirty. * * * .” | 

Such other evidence as may be prezented which does not bear 
directly upon the compliance on the part of the ancestor with the pro- 
visions of the fourteenth article of the treaty of 1830 is, in our opin- 
lon, immaterial and irrelevant, and should not enter into the deter- 
mination of the cases. 

| CHEROKEES. . 

| CITIZENS BY BLOOD AND INTERMARRIAGE. 

Much difficulty having been experienced by the Commission in 
' effecting agreements with the several tribes which should enable the | 

citizenship rolls to be closed, Congress, in the Indian appropriation | 
bill of March 3, 1901 (81 Stat. L., 1073), embodied legislation calcu- | 
lated to overcome this obstacle. The provision referred to is as 
follows: | | 
_* *- * the Secretary of the Interior is authorized and directed to fix a time by 
agreement with said tribes, or either of them, for closing said roll, but upon fail-
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ure or refusal of said tribes or any of them to agree thereto then the Secretary of the 
Interior shall fix a time for closing said rolls, after which no names shall be added 
thereto. | . 

It will be remembered that up to that date all efforts to consummate 
an agreement with the Cherokees had failed; and while agreements 
had been made with the other four tribes, that with the Choctaws and 
Chickasaws did not cover this important feature. : . 

In November, 1901, under instructions from the Department, the 
Commission renewed its efforts to negotiate an agreement with the 
Cherokees fixing the date for closing their rolls. Being unsuccessful - 
at that time, a further effort was made in December, 1901, also with- 
out result. Thereupon the Secretary of the Interior, acting under 
the provision of law above quoted, on January 15, 1902, directed the | 
Commission to receive no applications for enrollment as Cherokee cit- 
izens after July 1, 1902. | : | 

During the latter portion of the summer and early winter of the | 
year 1901 the Commission took aggressive action looking toward an 
early completion of the work of the enrollment of Cherokees. From 
September 1 to December 1 the commission was constantly engaged | 

= at various points in the Cherokee Nation hearing original applications — . 
for enrollment and supplemental and rebuttal testimony in contested. 
cases. 

Early in the fall the opposition of the Cherokee full-blood members 
of the Keetoowah Society became very noticeable. At the earnest 

, solicitation of certain prominent members of the organization the Com- 
- mission visited Tahlequah during the month of November; but, con- | 

trary to general expectation, the full-blood Indians obstinately refused 
to appear, though every opportunity was afforded them. — | 

At the conclusion of the session of the Commission at ‘Tahlequah, | | 
during the month of November, 1901, and upon failure to accomplish ~ 
any material results in the matter of the enrollment of Cherokee full 
bloods, no further sessions were held in the Cherokee Nation and no 
special effort was made to induce the full bloods to enroll until early 
in the present year. It was then apparent that special field work 
would have to be undertaken to enroll this class of delinquents within 
the limit of time fixed by the Secretary’s order, and with the begin- | 
ning of the new year preparations were begun with this end in view. | 

Karly in the present calendar year a number of prominent Chero- | 
kees of wide acquaintance in each district in the Cherokee Nation were 

| summoned before the Commission at Muskogee, and with them the | 
| tribal rolls were carefully checked, and as far as possible the names : 

of the dead were stricken from said rolls. Many names were in this 
way eliminated from the list of unenrolled, but there still remained on 
April 1, 1902, unaccounted for on the Cherokee census roll of 1896, 
which was used as a basis, 5,439 names. | 

: The Keetoowah organization, embracing in its membership practically 
all of the unenrolled full bloods, strenuously opposed by every means in 
its power the making of rolls of citizens; and in February the United 
States court for the northern district of Indian Territory was applied 
to for an order directing certain leaders of said society to appear at ) 

a Muskogee, Ind. T.,on the 20th day of February, 1902, and have them- 
selves and familiesenrolled. At later dutes other influential full bloods 
who had been opposing enrollment were also brought to Muskogee by 
court process. 

In every instance when faced with the alternative of enrollment or
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imprisonment the parties summoned elected to enroll, though a few 
suffered confinement for a brief period before acquiescing. It was 
hoped that the enrollment of these leaders would materially assist the 
work of the parties sent to the field. 

On April 10 four parties were sent into the Cherokee Nation for the 
purpose of enrolling those full bloods who had prior thereto obstinately 
refused to submit to the policy of the Government. These parties _ 
were supplied with the usual equipment for traversing the rough 
country inhabited by the full bloods, and prepared, if necessary, to 
make a house to house canvass. — | 

| The appointments of the Commission in the Cherokee Nation.were _. 
announced in both the English and the Cherokee languages, and were 
as follows: | : 

. Party No. 1. 

McLain, from April 14 to April 18, inclusive. , 
Fawn, from April 21 to April 25, inclusive. 
Starvilla, from April 28 to May 2, inclusive. 
Campbell, from May 5 to May 9, inclusive. 
Vian, from May 12 to May 23, inclusive. | 
Cookson, from May 26 to June 6, inclusive. 
Garfield, from June 9 to June 20, inclusive. - 

| Party No. 2. . 

Gans, from April 14 to April 18, inclusive. 
Remy, from April 21 to April 25, inclusive. 
Swimmer, from April 28 to May 9, inclusive. . 
Marble, from May 12 to May 16, inclusive. | 
Bunch, from May 19 to May 23, inclusive. 
Flint, from May 26 to June 6, inclusive. 
Wauhillau, from June 9 to June 20, inclusive 

. Party No. 3. 

Melvin, from April 14 to April 18, inclusive. 
Moodys, from April 21 to May 2, inclusive. 
Whitmire, from May 5 to May 9, inclusive. 
Goingsnake Court-House, from May 12 to May 23, inclusive. 
Kansas, from May 26 to June 6, inclusive. 
Rose, from June 9 to June 13, inclusive. 
Peggs, from June 16 to June 20, inclusive. | 

Party No. 4. | 

Salina, from April 14 to April 18, inclusive. 
: Spavinaw, from April 21 to May 2, inclusive. 

. Needmore, from May 5 to May 9, inclusive. : 
Zena, from May 12 to May 23, inclusive. 

; Charles Thompson’s precinct, Delaware district, from May 26 to June 6, inclusive. 
Choteau, from June 9 to June 13, inclusive. 
Catoosa, from June 16 to June 27, inclusive. | 

Immediately upon the arrival of these parties in the field it became 
| _ apparent that the sentiment toward enrollment, while slightly more 

_ favorable than in the past, was still decidedly hostile in some localities, 
this being particularly true as to the points visited by parties No. 3 

| and No. 4. | 
The leading opponents to enrollment left nothing undone that could 

, obstruct or defeat the work of the Commission. The Keetoowah 
| Society was disrupted; those favoring enrollment were expelled, and
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a new organization arose in its place. In every locality visited by the . 
field parties every form,of amusement fascinating to the full bloods 

| would be held miles away from the Commission’s camp and coutinue | 
until the enrollment parties moved elsewhere. | 

The leaders went through the nation encouraging the opposition to 
enrollment, and no story that could strengthen such opposition was left 

_ untold: It was.claimed that the making of the present -rolls of citizens 
| was unauthorized: by either. the Government of the United States — 

or the national council-of the Cherokee Nation. The leaders promised — 
that all whites were to be.expelled from the nation, and the tribal courts | 
and other forms of tribal government, still dear to the heart of every 

. _ full blood, were:to be restored. | 
It should be stated that while a number of. the prominent leaders of 

the anti-enrollment faction had, long prior to the arrival of the parties — ) 
_,.. Inthe field, applied to the Commission for the enrollment of themselves , 

and families, they still continued to exert their influences and efforts | 
to thwart the work of the Commissiongthereby hoping to perpetuate - 
their. control over the full-blood element through whose credulity the 

_. go-called ‘leaders, enrolled and unenrolled, have for years been sup- - 
* ported. ep a | 

Pert very soon developed :that.a great'many would refuse to enroll in 
the localities visited by parties: No. 3 and No. 4, and under these condi- 

| tions enrollments from information were resorteg to. Witnesses _ 
-- acquainted with the unenrolled were summoned before the Commission 

in-each neighborhood, and, where the parties refused to appear and 
enroll, such witnesses were required to give evidence from which the | 
delinquents were listed. co | 

The knowledge of the witnesses in each instance was carefully 
a tested, and the greatest care was exercised to guard against the accept- - 

| ance of any except correct information.: This method was very bitterly , 
resented by those opposed to. enrollment, and threats of bodily harm 

| against those employed by the Commission were:'made. However, in _ 
~ spite of all threats and opposition, this‘ plan :was steadily adhered to 

.. with considerable'sucecess. 9 OS, 
5" Qn the 28th day of May the United ‘States court, on application duly 

-'- made by the Commission, issued’ an order. directing all unenrolled ) 
eltizens to appear before the respective parties in the field, and make ) 
application for the enrollment of themselves.and families as members | 

| Of the Cherokee Tribe of Indians in Indian Territory. This aggres- 
, sive action on the part of the Commission appeared to be the only 

way td secure the enrollment of the full bloods. : | 
_. Special deputy marshals were stationed in each camp, and every 

- effort-was. made to serve the court’s order on those unenrolled. It | 
was oftentimes extremely difficult to serve the order, as the officers 
were eluded and in a number of -instances threatened with violence 

_ should they attempt to make service. rs : | 
The number of persons listed for enrollment by the parties in the 

. field on this occasion and their classification is as follows: | 

On regular Cherokee cards ...... 222.2222 2-2 e ee eee eee ee eee e eee ee cee ee ceeee 4,425 
On doubtful Cherokee cards................---------- 22 eee eee eee ee eee eee ee 87 , 
On rejected Cherokee cards ..........--22 2-22. . 2-2 e eee cece eee eee eeeeeer ee 6 

Total... 2.2.2.2 ee cn ee eee eee cece tene ee 4,518 

7 — IND 1902, pr 2——3
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| In addition to the persons listed by the parties in the field a sarge 
- number were also accounted for as having died or having remeved from 

the limits of Indian Territory. | 7 
| Since the last annual report of the Commission there have been but 

comparatively few applicants by blood or intermarriage against whose 
enrollment there has been entered: a contest. , | 

During all of the appointments of the Commission in the Cherokee 
Nation, as well as at Muskogee, every opportunity was afforded appli- 

| cants whose rights to enrollment were being contested to introduce 
| such testimony as they might deem pertinent. | 

- In January of the present year all doubtful Cherokee cases were 
placed on a docket, and the principal applicant in each case-and his 
attorney, where there was one of record, was notified by registered 

| etter that on a certain date the Commission would take up his case for 
a final consideration, and that they could then appear and introduce such | 

LO testimony as they deemed necessary. > | ' Be 
- From February 15 to Apgl 25 the Commission was constantly 

| employed in hearing supplemental and rebuttal testimony in doubtful. 
Cherokee cases. During that time approximately 1,195 applications _ 

— were taken up for final consideration, and in the majority of said cases * 
additional testimony, either in behalf of the applicant or in behalf of 
the Cherokee Nation, was introduced. | 

Probably the most stubbornly contested citizenship case in any of | 
the several tribes in Indian Territory is that of Francis M. Dawson 
et al., applicants for enrollment as citizens of the Cherokee Nation. 

' - There are embraced in said case 61 original applications, involving the 
| right of 221 persons to enrollment, either as citizens by blood or as 

citizens by intermarriage of the nation. | 
“The Cherokee Nation contends that the applicants, who claim to be | 

descendants of one Samuel R. Dawson, sr., and who were at various — 
| times admitted to citizenship in the Cherokee Nation by. the Cherokee 

commission on citizenship, procured such admission through fraud. . 
The applicants embraced in the Dawson case, were notified that.on 

March 17, 1902, their applications would be taken up for final consid- 
eration by the Commission at its office in Muskogee; Ind-T. Onsaid® 

| date the case was called and three days were consumed in the hearing ~ | 
of all testimony introduced. re | CO | 

The record in these cases, which by agreement were consolidated, 
covers several hundred pages of single space typewritten matter, in | 
addition to the exhibits. | | | 

a _ | CHEROKEE FREEDMEN. Oo - 

In the eighth annuai report of the Commission only brief mention | 
| was made of the work involved in the preparation of rolls of Cherokee | 

| freedmen. | 
Shortly after beginning the enrollment of the Cherokee freedmen it 

was found impracticable to hear all of the supplemental and rebuttal. 
testimony introduced forand against contested claimants at the appoint- 

So ments announced for the enrollment of freedmen, owing to the vast 
| amount of evidence submitted. Consequently they were informed . 

that appointments for this purpose, convenient for them to reach. 
would be held early in the fall of the year 1901.
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On the ist day of September the Commission entered upon an | 
appointment at Fort Gibson, Ind. T., for the purpose above mentioned. 
After the conclusion of the session at that place, September 30, an 
appointment was filled at Vinita, Ind. T., until November 1. During a 

_ that time many witnesses were introduced, both by the claimants and 
by the Cherokee Nation, and the record in many cases is extremely 

~ voluminous. | | 
In order to hasten the completion of this class of work the Commis- 

| sion early in the month of March, 1902, notitied by registered mail 
all freedmen who had been previously listed as doubtful claimants 

_ that it would continue these hearings at Muskogee, Ind. T., until 
May 31, 1902, and after that date all such cases wouJd be deemed com- 
plete and the Commission would proceed to render its decisions therein. 
as soon as possible. This was accepted as a most satisfactory arrange- 
ment by all concerned. Owing to the mass of evidence received and | | 

_ the demands of other work it has not yet been possible to render deci- | 
sions in such cases. . : | : 

In the preparation of decisions in cases of this character much care 
and labor will be required, as the record in many instances covers 
from 25 to 50 pages of single space typewritten matter, which must 

_ necessarily be carefully read and briefed before a proper decision can 
be rendered. - mo | 

__ A copy of the instructions issued by the Department, based upon 
_. the decree of the Court of Claims, under which the hearing of freed- | 

men applications has been conducted, will be foundappended. (Appen- 
dix No. 7, page 124.) | | _ 

| - On the 16th day of August, 1901, the Commission was notified that” 
on the 28th day of that month the Cherokee Nation, through counsel, _ 

| would apply to the United States court for the northern district of 
Indian Territory, sitting at Muskogee, for an order enjoining the 
Commission from hearing the applications of or enrolling certain | 
Cherokee freedmen mentioned in the petition, and their descendants, . : 
for the reason that neither they nor their descendants are foundon 4 
the Cherokee roll of 1880, and enjoining and restraining the Commis- | 
sion from hearing the applications of or enrolling any colored: persons 

- or freedmen claiming citizenship in the Cherokee Nation born prior. to . 
1880 whose names do not appear on said roll, and their descendants 
born since the roll of 1880 was compiled. The opinion of the court 
will be found appended. (Appendix No. 6, page 121.) 

Since the rendition of this opinion no further action has been taken 
_ by the court, and the Commission has made only memoranda of the 

_ applications of such freedmen as come within the provisions of the oy 
foregoingsepinion. - oe , 

‘ BIRTHS AND DEATHS. } 

- In the matter of ascertaining and recording the deaths that have | 
occurred since the enrollment of Cherokee citizens began, but little 
progress has been made, owing to the great difficulty experienced in 
obtaining affidavits of reliable persons. : , | | 

| During the year many affidavits as to the births of children whose | | 
parents were previously listed for enrollment have been received.
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| Approximately 1,400 birth affidavits were filed with the Commission, 
and the children listed for enrollment as follows: 

| "On regular Cherokee cards -...-..------------ 022-0 eee eee eee ee eee + 1,159 | 
: On doubtful Cherokee cards........-------------------+--- +--+ eee eee 92 | 

| On rejected Cherokee cards .....-.....---------------- +--+ ee ee eee 1 
On regular Delaware cards ...-...--.------------2------- eee eee eee eee 31 

| On doubtful Delaware cards...........----- +222 eee ee ee eee ee ee eee 4 
— 1], 287 

On regular freedmen cards ......-.----2-------- 20-2 ee eee eee eee eee 64 
: On doubtful freedmen cards........-....--------------------- eee eee 49 

On rejected freedmen cards .........-..---- 222-2 ee eee eee eee ee eee eee 2 
. | . —— 115 

Total 2.222222 eee ee nee eee eee cnet e ee eee eee eee e cee teeeeceee 1,402 

| SUMMARIZED STATEMENT OF APPLICATIONS. 

The number of applications heard since the enrollment of Cherokee _ 
citizens was begun is 14,750, embracing 43,425 applicants. These 
applicants have been classified as follows: a 

~ On regular cards. 

| Full-blood Cherokees. .........22 2222s ee eee eee et eee eect cece eee eee 6,459 
Full-blood Shawnees*........---------- 2-22 - eee ee ee ee eee ee eee eee 212 | 

| Full-blood Delawares ....-..--------------------2 20 eee eee eee eee ee 342 
Mixed-blood Cherokees..........----..------------e+--- eee eee eee 21,159 
Mixed-blood Shawnees ......-.------------------ +--+ + ee ee ei eee eee 608 | oo 
Mixed blood Delawares......-.-.------------ 2 eee eee eee ee eee eee 694 
Intermarried whites (both sexes)..........0------ eee eee ee eee ee --- 2,087 

| —— 31,511 | 
. ° On doubtful cards. 

Full-blood Cherokees.........---------------- +--+ 22 ee 22 eee eee eee 111 
| Full-blood Shawnees ....---.---.------------- +--+ --- 22+ eee eee eeee 14 

wo Full-blood Delawares ......------.-------------- 2-2-2 -- ee ee eee eee 13 | 
mo Mixed-blood Cherokees......-------22--------- 2220-2 -e-- eee eee” 2,360 : 

: Mixed-blood Shawnees .......------------- 2-2 - eee eee be eee eens 146 
. > Mixed-blood Delawares........--.----- 2-4-0220 e eee e ee eee eee eee 380 
Ba .  _Intermarried whites (both sexes) ............-----e ecco eee eee eee = 680 

a | og . | : ——— 3,304 
| oe , | On rejected cards. | . 

Full-blood Shawnees.........--------------- eee eee ee eee eee eee 3 
‘ Mixed-blood Cherokees. ......---------------- 22-22 eee eee eee eee ees 168 

mo _ Mixed-blood Shawnees.-.....---.-------------- eee eee ee ee eens 1 
Intermarried whites (both sexes) .-......---.--.----.e2e-eeee- eee 034 

| : ; —— 706 
| | Memoranda cases, act of May 31, 1900 (all classes) .........---------------- 1,277 

Freedmen. | 

_ On regular cards.....----------- e222 ee eee eee eee eee eee eee rent 3,271 
| On doubtful cards... 20... oss ees c ee se cece cece cence en ece eee e eS HHRR83 | 

On rejected cards....---------------------- ee eee eee eee eee eee 370 
| Injunction cases. ..--.---------- 22-2 e eee eee ee eee eee eee eee eeeee ee (98 

a | —_—— 6,627 

po (Total 222. eeee eee eeeeeeeeeeceeeececeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeceenaccseeresss 43, 425 

The number of persons embraced in applications heard up to and | 
including June 30, 1902, as Cherokees, Shawnees, and Delawares, by _ 

: blood and intermarriage, and freedmen, is as follows: | 

On regular Cherokee cards ....------------ 2-2-2222 eee eee ee eee e+ 80, 475 
On doubtful Cherokee cards. ....-.-----------2----- eee e ee cee ------ 8, 261 

On rejected Cherokee cards ....-.---- 4. eee e eee cece cece eee eeeees 706
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On regular Delaware cards -..-.--.-------------------------------- 1,086 
On doubtful Delaware cards....-....--.----.-------------------+--- 43 

Memoranda cases, act of May 31, 1900...........--.----.----------- 1,277 a 
| | —_—— 36, 798 : 

On regular freedmen cards....--.-----------------------2--ee eee 3, 201 oo 
On doubtful freedmen cards....-.--.--------------+--- +--+. eee. - 2,888 
On rejected freedmen cards........-..----------------------------- 375 - 

_ Injunction cases.....-..------------------ 2-2-2 eee ee ee eee eee 98 , 

| , ——— 6,627 

Grand total to July 1, 1902.........-....--------------------------- -48, 425 

. | DECISIONS. 

Reviewing the testimony and preparing decisions in contested appli- | 
cations for enrollment as citizens by blood and intermarriage of the 
Cherokee Nation was begun in May, 1901, but up to January, 1902, ; 
this work was confined to applications which came within the provi- 
sions of the act of Congress approved May 31, 1900 (31 Stat. L., 221). 

a In January the Commission began to address itself to the prepara- , 

tion of decisions in applications for enrollment as citizens by blood | 
and intermarriage which had been listed for rejection, and in those 
cases wherein the applicants had been classed as doubtful. | 

_ The following table shows the number of applications in Cherokee 
doubtful, rejected, and memoranda cases, the number of applicants 
‘embraced, and their disposition: | 

Number Numb | | 
-IN r 

‘cations of appli Total Number Nuanber Number| Total | 
Cases in which| cations | number | OPS | OP Ge. |awaiting| number 

° decisions] awaiting | of appli-| “4 ered | nied en- disposi- | of appli- 
been °. disposi- cations. | anrolled.|rollment.| "02. cants. 

» pared. 
. 

Cherokee, doubtful ..........- 953 408 1,361 1,827 467 967 8,261 | 
Cherokee, rejected ....-.-----./ 827 70 | - 597 25 580 101 706 
Cherokee, memoranda ........ 348 71 419 |... elle. 1, 060 217 1,277 

See 1,828 | od | 2,37 | 1,352! 2,107; 1,285| 5,244 

| Decisions of the Commission have been approved by the Department 
as follows: | a | 
In doubtful cases.......------------ 2-2 --- eee ee eee ee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee $12 | 
In rejected cases ......--------- 2-2-2 oe ee ee ee eee eee ee = 448 
In memoranda cases......-------------- 2 eee eee eee ee ete 348 : 

| Total ... 2-22-22 2c eee e cence cece cee cece ee cee eeceeeceeceeceeeseee eee. = 808 

, In the 808 decisions approved by the Department the rights of 1,713 
| applicants are embraced. Of this number only 7 were ordered enrolled 

as citizens of the Cherokee Nation. 
| The applicants in 134 decisions in doubtful Cherokee cases, against : 

whose enrollment no protest was made by the Cherokee Nation, were 
ordered enrolled by the Commission as citizens of the nation. There : 
are embraced in said decisions 261 applicants. 

CREEKS. | 

During the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, the work incident to the 
enrollment of Creeks has been mainly confined to securing a more com- 

: plete identification of a large number of citizens who were listed for
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- enrollment by the Commission in 1897 and 1898, while there was yet 
lacking that full authority and means of procedure which later legis- 

| lation conferred and prescribed; to considering enrollment and memo- 
- _randa cases and preparing and rendering decisions therein; to securing 

the necessary information to bring the work of the Creek enrollment _ 
| _ within the provisions of sections 28 and 29 of the act of Congress of | 

March 1, 1901 (81 Stat. L., 861), with respect to who of those citizens — 
—_ _ enrolled prior to April 1, 1899, were living on that date, and whether — 

| children born prior to July 1, 1900, were then living; to preparing 
| partial rolls of citizenship for review by the Secretary of the Interior; | 

and to issuing certificates of enrollment for persons who desired to 
| make application for their individual allotments of land, or for persons 

whom they represented, and for persons to whom the Commission has: 
made arbitrary allotments. | ‘ 

_ The act of Congress of March 1, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 861), which was 
ratified by the Creek national council May 25, 1901, provides for the 

| enrollment of all citizens of said nation entitled to be enrolled under | 
section 21 of the act of Congress of June 28, 1898 (30 Stat. L., 495), 
who were living on the 1st day of April, 1899, and for the enrollment 
of all children born to citizens so entitled to enrollment, up to and | 
including July 1, 1900, and then living. Said act of Congress also 
provides that no person whomsoever shall be added to the rolls after — 
the date of its ratification. 

| It therefore became necessary to determine who of these citizens 
were living on April 1, 1899, and who of said children born subse- 

| quent to that date were living on July 1, 1900. Many of the Creek 
officials rendered valuable assistance in the prosecution of this work, 
and very satisfactory progress wasmade. Asanumber of the kings and 

| : warriors refused to give any information or render any assistance, a | 
field party was organized and sent into the full-blood settlements for 

a the purpose of securing all information possible regarding the enroll- 
| ment of these citizens. During the months of August, September, 

and October, 1901, this party had appointments at Eufaula, Proctor, 
Wetumka, Holdenville, Morse, Okmulgee, Senora, and Checotah. At 

| Kufaula, Proctor, Morse, and Senora considerable opposition was made 
by the full-bloods to the prosecution of the work. Notwithstanding 

. this opposition, all of the known Creek citizens for whom additional | 
information was required residing in the localities visited by this party 
were fully indentified or accounted for otherwise. 

The following is a statement showing the work accomplished by this 
| party: — | - 

Number of citizens indentified and found to be entitled to enrollment.....__. 1,124 
_ Number of citizens found to have died prior to April 1,1898................. 352 

7 Number of persons found to be residing outside of Creek Nation..._.......... 102 . 

Total number of persons accounted for._.------..-------------------- 1,578 

: In addition to the above work this party secured 268 proofs of death 
| of citizens who died subsequent to April 1, 1899, and who were listed 

for enrollment on regular cards, 53 birth affidavits, and 76 supple- 
mental proofs for children born between April 1, 1899, and July 1, 
1900. 

STRAIGHT ENROLLMENT CASES. 

There has been received by the Commission up to and including June 
30. 1902, 216 applications, embracing 595 persons, for enrollment as -
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citizens of the Creek Nation, in which testimony was taken and a full 

record thereof made. Of this number 50 applications, embracing 108 

persons, were not transmitted to the Department at Washington in ~ 

accordance with instructions of the Acting Secretary of the Interior, | 

under date of February 1, 1902, as follows: | 

Do not send records of evidence in Creek cases where you find the applicants are 

clearly entitled to enrollment and no objection is made by the representatives of the | 

Creek Nation. 

All of the applicants embraced in applications so withheld were 

accordingly listed for enrollment. : | : 

There has been transmitted to the Secretary of the Interior for 

review 87 applications, embracing 320 persons. Sixty-six applica- 

tions, embracing 248 persons, have been returned by the Department | 

to the Commission, 120 of whom were admitted, and 128 denied. 

Twenty-one applications, embracing 72 persons, yet remain with the 

Department. Seventy-nine applications, embracing 167 persons, await 

the action of the Commission. 

MEMORANDA CASES. a 

; There has been received by the Commission up to and including 

: June 30, 1902, 51 applications, embracing 159 persons for enrollment 

as citizens of the Creek Nation, in which no record has been made in 

accordance with the act of Congress of May 31, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 921), 

which, among other things, provides: 

That said Commission shall continue to exercise all authority heretofore conferred 

7 on it by law. But it shall not receive, consider, or make any record of any applica- 

tion of any person for enrollment as a member of any tribe in Indian Territory who , 

has not been a recognized citizen thereof, and duly and lawfully enrolled or admitted 

- ag such, and its refusal of such applications shall be final when approved by the Sec- 

retary of the Interior. 
| 

Of this class of applications 46, embracing 153 persons, have been 

refused by the Commission, and its action approved by the Secretary 

of the Interior. Five applications, embracing 6 persons, await the 

action of the Commission. a | 

FINAL ROLLS. 

During the year very satisfactory progress has been made in pre- 

paring partial rolls of citizenship for review by the Secretary of the 

Interior. Great care has been exercised, and much time and labor 

devoted to this work, it being essential to guard against duplications, 

‘the enrollment of citizens who died prior to April 1, 1899, and infants © | 

who were born between that date and July 1, 1900. 
The names of 9,018 citizens by blood and 4,954 Creek freedmen, who 

had been duly listed for enrollment by the Commission, have been for- | 

warded to and approved by the Secretary of the Interior. 

Three hundred and thirteen citizens by blood and 112 Creek freed- 

men, who were listed for enrollment on Creek cards, and whose names 

for various reasons were not included in the partial rolls submitted to 

- the Secretary of the Interior, have, since such partial rolls were pre- 

pared, been fully identified and regularly, listed for enrollment. | 

The names of 420 persons who appear on Creek Indian eards, and 

107 persons who appear on Creek freedmen cards, have not yet for 

various reasons been regularly listed for enrollment. - ,
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: The number of persons listed for enrollment on Creek cards, and 
: their classification, is as follows: | - 

a Creek Indians. ‘ 

Approved by the Secretary of the Interior .-........................ 9,018 
Regularly listed for enrollment since rolls of citizenship were prepared 313 
Not regularly listed for enrollment......................-...-.-...-. 420 | 

—— 9,751 
Creek freedmen. | Cy 

Approved by the Secretary of the Interior -......................... 4, 954 
Regularly listed for enrollment since partial rolls of citizenship were 

prepared. ....2-2--2 22... e eee eee eee eee eee eee... 6112 
Not regularly listed for enrollment ...........................-..... 107 

| 
——. _ 5,178 

Total. ...22 2222 ee eee eee cece eee eee 14, 924 

The following statement is a classification of persons listed on Creek 
| cards, and not regularly listed for enrollment: 

| Creek Indians. 

No proof as to whether living April 1, 1899 _......_...................... 158 
Residing outside of Creek Nation........................................ 102 
Classed ‘‘doubtful” ..........2.2200000000..20..---.---. 22-2 eee eee 73 

| Depending on disposition of enrollment cases ..._........................ 20 
Reported to have died prior to April 1, 1899 _............................ 13 | 
Reported to be Shawnees --..........-...2-...-.---------....---222--... 19 
Reported to be Seminoles....................-..-2-2..--2-222e eee... 8B 
Not fully identified.............00000.22020022.200---2..2---..22--222.2.... 87 

— 420 
- Creek freedmen. | " 

Classed ‘‘doubtful” .... 2.2... 2.00 eee eee eee eee eee eee eee. 642 
Depending on disposition of enrollment cases ....!.......-............... 40 
Residing outside of Creek Nation........................................ 9 
No proof as to whether living April 1, 1899 .............................. 9 
Enrollment contested by Creek Nation _...............-..-.............. 4 

| Not fully identified. .--..2..... 0.00002. e cece eee eee eee eeeeeee.. 8 
—— 107 

Total... 2.22222. eee eee eee 527 

. | BIRTHS AND DEATHS. 

There have been filed with the Commission 279 proofs of birth of 
children of Creek parents, and 933 proofs of death of citizens of the 
Creek Nation who died prior or subsequent to April 1, 1899. Of the 

_ total number of proofs of death thus filed, 403 were for citizens who 
died subsequent to April 1, 1899, and had been regularly listed for 
enrollment; 248 for citizens who died prior to April 1, 1899, and not 
entitled to enrollment, and 282 for citizens who died subsequent to 
April 1, 1899, which have been entered of record for the future con- 

) sideration of the Commission. | | 

- MISCELLANEOUS. 

| As the act of Congress of March 1, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 861), pro- 
vides for the enrollment of children born to citizens entitled to enroll- 
ment under the act of Congress of June 28, 1898 (30 Stat. L., 495), 

OO up to and including July 1, 1900, and then living, it became necessary |
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to secure proof showing whether or not these children were living on 
| that date. Accordingly every possible effort has been made to secure 

this proof. Of the 378 children who had been enrolled and classed as 
‘‘new borns,” the necessary proof has been secured for all excepting 

, 15. Three hundred and forty-nine were found to be living on July 1, 
1900, and entitled to enrollment, and 9 were found to have died prior 
to that date and therefore not entitled to enrollment. | 

a There were certified during the fiscal year from this division tothe ~= , | 
Creek allotment division the names of 4,467 persons as being bona 
fide citizens. Of the total number of persons for whom such certifi- : 
cates were issued 2,589 were issued for persons who appeared _ before 
the Commission or were represented by others who were authorized 
to appear for them, 547 for the heirs of deceased persons, and 1,331 
for persons to whom arbitrary allotments have been made by the 
Commission. oe 

ALLOTMENT OF LAND. 

CREEK NATION. 

The allotment of lands in the Creek Nation was commenced on April 
1, 1899, a preliminary allotment of 160 acres being given alike to Creek 

_ Indians and Creek freedmen. This work was instituted under the act 
of Congress of June 28, 1898 (30 Stat. L., 495), and was continued 
under the Creek agreement approved by the act of Congress of March | 

— 1, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 861), which latter legislation confirmed allotments 
previously made and, in terms, authorized a continuance on the lines 
adopted by the Commission. Out of the total acreage of 3,172,813.16 
acres there has now been allotted 2,177,262.44 acres; 550,345 acres of | 

| - this amount were allotted during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902,. 
or practically 1,800 acres a day. In making these allotments each 

| applicant must first be fully identified as a citizen entitled to an allot- 
ment, the location of the land which it is desired to have allotted must 
be determined by examination and by aid of improvement plats made 
by the Commission’s surveyors. Care must be exercised that no other | 
citizen is rightfully entitled to the land for which the applicant applies, 
and the records must be made to clearly indicate all proceedings. 
Where full bloods are concerned this work is done through interpret- : 
ers, making progress less rapid than when applicants can make known | 
their selections and give immediate information in the English tongue. | 

. A total of 13,144 complete allotments, of 160 acres each, have been 
made; 1,331 of these were arbitrary allotments made by the Commis- 
sion for those who persistently refused or neglected to act for them- 
selves, and the remainder were selected by the allottees or their recog- 
nized representatives. Partial allotments have been made to an addi- 
tional 728 persons, and while the exact number of citizens is yet to be 
determined, it is not believed there remain more than 1,350 allotments 
to be made out of a total of 14,500. In those cases where arbitrary 
allotments have been made by the Commission, care has been exercised _ : 
to see that each allottee received his improvements, or, in the absence 
of improvements, that land of at least average value was given to him. | 
To accomplish this a small party was equipped with a camp outfit and 
dispatched to the locality in which the neglectful or unwilling allottees 
made their homes. By the aid of interpreters and a surveyor, it was |
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found possible to locate with a very satisfactory degree of accuracy ! 
| the rightful holdings of such citizens; and it is believed that the arbi- 

| trary allotments thus-made fully meet the requirements of the law and 
the best interests of those who were attempting to evade it. The party | 
which was organized for this work traversed all that country lying 
north of the South Canadian River for a width of 15 miles, beginning 

| on the east boundary and extending to the west boundary of the Creek 
Nation; all that part of the nation lying east of the Oklahoma line for 
a width of 18 miles, and north to within 12 miles of the north boundary 
of the nation, and also all that country situate between the North Fork 
and Deep Fork Rivers. The majority of those whose allotments were : 

| so located are members of the so-called ‘‘Snake band,” which is still 
opposed to the enforcement of the agreement ratified May 25, 1901. 
In many instances, the members of this faction openly defied the Com- 
mission’s field men to make a traverse of their improvements, but after 
the arrest and conviction of a number of the leaders, their followers : 
more readily acquiesced, and, in some instances, signified a willing-— 
ness to select their land. Many of these Indians were found in an 

) impoverished condition, not possessed of sufficient means to appear 
at the Commission’s allotment office in Muskogee, even though so 

, inclined. | 
Paragraph 2 of section 7 of the act of Congress, approved March 1, 

1901 (81 Stat. L., 861), provides that— | 

Each citizen shall select from his allotment forty acres of land as a homestead, 
which shall be nontaxable and inalienable and free from any incumbrance whatever 
for twenty-one years, for which he shall have a separate deed, conditioned as above: 
Provided, That selections of homesteads for minors, prisoners, convicts, incompe- 
tents, and aged and infirm persons, who can not select for themselves, may be made 
in the manner herein provided for the selection of their allotments; and if, for any 

| _ reason, such selections be not made for any citizen, it shall be the duty of said Com- 
mission to make selection for him. | 

To facilitate the making of these selections the Commission prepared 
a blank form which was mailed or delivered to each citizen of legal “4 
age and to the parents or guardians of all minors, upon which to desig- 
nate the selections of homesteads. | : 

| In many cases it was necessary that the Commission designate the 
homestead, and this was done after a careful examination of the rec- 

| ords so that the most valuable improvements might be included. 
| A great amount of work has been required to prepare the records 

so that deeds might be issued as provided in section 23 of the Creek 
} agreement ratified May 25, 1901. It was necessary that the 40 acres 

designated as a- homestead be deducted from the allotment of 160 acres, 
, so that, separate deeds might be issued for the same. 

The amount of land occupied by railroads having a vested right 
under any treaty or act of Congress had to be deducted from each 

a allotment, together with any land that might be occupied as depot, sta- 
tion grounds, water stations, stock yards, or similar uses connected 

_ with the maintenance and operation of the railroads. One acre of land 
| for the use and benefit of all churches and schools controlled by Creek 

citizens was deducted from each allotment on which such buildings 
were located; and it was necessary that these schools and churches be 
definitely located. Eighty-three of such reservations have been made. 

Three forms of conveyances have been prepared, viz: Allotment: 
deeds, homestead deeds, and. deeds for the heirs of deceased persons.
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During the year over 6,500 deeds have been prepared, and of this | 
- number 1,800 have been delivered to the principal chief of the Creek 

Nation. _ | | 
Accompanying this report and marked Exhibits 8, 9, and 10 will 

, be found specimen forms of these deeds. It is possible that some - 
slight changes may be found desirable should the agreement ratified 

_ by Congress June 30, 1902, and now pending before the Creek Tribal 
| - Council be ratified. Accompanying this report, marked Exhibit 2, will 

be found a map showing progress of allotment to June 30, 1902. 

APPRAISEMENT OF IMPROVEMENTS. | 

Section 5 of the Creek agreement approved by the act of Congress | 
: of March 1, 1901 (31 Stat., 861), is as follows: ) 

If any citizen have in his possession, in actual cultivation, lands in excess of what 
he and his wife and minor children are entitled to take, he shall, within ninety days 
after the ratification of this agreement, select therefrom allotments for himself and 
family aforesaid, and if he have lawful improvements upon such excess he may 
dispose of the same to any other citizen, who may thereupon select lands so as to 
include such improvements; but, after the expiration of ninety days from the ratifi- 
cation of this agreement any citizen may take any lands not already selected by 

| another; but if lands so taken be in actual cultivation, having thereon improvements 
belonging to another citizen, such improvements shall be valued by the appraise- 
ment committee and the amount paid to the owner thereof by the allottee, and the 
same shall be a lien upon the rents and profits of the land until paid: Provided, That 
the owner of improvements may remove the same if he desires. . 

: To perform the duties devolving upon the Commission under this 
provision of law, an appraisement committee was organized on March 
15, 1902, one being a representative of the Creek Nation. From the | 
date of the organization of this work to and including June 30, 1902, , 
183 reports have been made covering improvements which in the aggre- 
gate were appraised at $15,972.93, the various properties visited being 
valued, respectively, from $3 to $660.20. The improvements taken 
into consideration by this committee included the clearing and culti- 

: vation of lands, building of houses, barns, outhouses, fences, etc., 
digging of wells, and planting of orchards.-  —_~ 

y 
| ‘SEMINOLE NATION. Vy 

. _ On the 2d day of April, 1901, the Secretary of the Interior approved 
the final rolls of citizenship of the Seminole Nation prepared by the 
Commission in conformity with the Seminole agreement of December 

| 16, 1897, and the supplemental agreement ratified by Congress on 
June 2, 1900. a 

This closed the roll, upon which there were 2,757 names; since the 
| above date, however, three names have been stricken from the roll, 
| leaving 2,754 Seminole.citizens to whom allotments have been made. 

‘The appraisement of the lands in the Seminole Nation, in conformity. 
with the Seminole agreement of December 16, 1897, was completed 
November 1, 1899, there being 363,578.92 acres subject to allotment, 
amounting, according to appraised value, to $851,246.45. 

The Seminole agreement of December 16, 1897, directs that: 

All lands belonging to the Seminole tribe of Indians shall be divided into three , 
classes, designated as first, second, and third classes; the first class to be appraised at 
five dollars, the second class at two dollars and fifty cents, and the third class at one
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dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, and the same shall be divided among the | 
members of the tribe so that each shall have an equal share. thereof in value, so far | 

| as may be, the location and fertility of the soil considered; giving to each the right 
_._: to select his allotment so as to include any improvements thereon owned by him at - 

: _ the time; and each allottee shall have the sole right of occupancy of the land so. 
allotted to him, during the existence of the present tribal government, and until the __ 
.members of said tribe shall become citizens of the United States. Such allotment — 
shall be made under the direction and supervision of the Commission to the Five _ 
Civilized Tribes in connection with a representative appointed by the tribal govern- _ 
ment and the chairman of said Commission shall execute and deliver to each allottee 
a certificate describing therein the lands allotted to him. me 

Accordingly, there being 2,754 Seminoles who were entitled to par- 
_ ticipate in the allotment of lands and the distribution of the funds of ee 

this nation, the share of land, according to the appraised value, to 
which each citizen of the Seminole Nation is entitled, amounts to | 
309.09. It being impracticable to allot exactly $309.09 worth of — 
land, the Commission has accordingly allotted to each Seminole citizen 
such amount of land of said nation as will, according to its appraised 
value, amount as nearly as practicable to $309.09, and in full sections | 
allotments are made of 60 acres of first-class, 120 acres of second-class, 
or 240 acres of third-class land to each citizen when all land selected 
was of the same class, amounting in each case to an appraised value of | 
$300. Whendifferent classes of land were embraced in the same allot- 
ment, a proportionate amount of each class was allotted to amount to — 

| $300 when the allotments covered regular subdivisions. In fractional 
sections the value of an allotment in some cases is slightly in excess 
and in others slightly below $300, but in no case were they allowed 
to select an allotment of land that exceeded in value the per capita 
share. 

On June 1, 1901, the Commission established an office at Wewoka, 
the capital of the Seminole Nation, for the purpose of allotting the 

, land in this nation. | 
| Up to and including the 30th day of June, 1901, the Commission 

made 845 allotments in the Seminole Nation, nearly one-third of the 
total number to be made, but, as was expected in such work, the prog- 
ress thereafter was somewhat slower. ~ | | 

In order to fulfill the provision of the Seminole agreement of Decem- 
ber 16, 1897, giving to each Seminole citizen the right to select his | 

* allotment so as to Include any improvements thereon owned by him 
at the time, the Commission had, prior to the beginning of the work 

| of allotment, made surveys in 25 of the 28 full and fractional town- 
ships in the Seminole Nation, and had prepared sectional diagrams show- 
ing the exact location-of all improvements existing at the time, and 
after the opening of the allotment office, the three remaining town- 
ships were traversed and all improvements accurately located. 

These maps have been valuable. adjuncts to the accomplishment of 
| this work in the matter of enabling citizens to select allotments so as 

to include their own improvements, and to avoid encroaching upon the | 
improvements of others, and also reducing the number of land contests 
to a Minimum. | : 
During the progress of the allotment, 58 land contest cases were filed 

and disposed of. The limit of appeal in the last land contest case in 
| | this nation expired on June 26, 1902, at which time there remained 

281 Seminole citizens who had not appeared before the Commission to 
| select allotments of land.
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On June 28, 1902, the Commission made arbitrary allotments to these 
| citizens to the best advantage out of the unallotted lands. | 

These people owned no improvements of any description in the Semi- 
noie Nation. This completed the allotment of the Seminole Nation, a 
recapitulation of which shows as follows: . 
Total acreage of the Seminole Nation .........---.----/-----.----+----- 365, 851. 57 

- Less land reserved from allotment, as follows: 
Wewoka town site.......----.-------------------------------- 635. 70 

_- Emahaka Academy...-.-..-.-------------------------+------- 320.00 
Mekusukey Academy......----2.--+-.----------+------------- 320.00 | 

a Eight district schools ......-..-------------------------------- 631.25 
Twenty-four churches, 4 acre each...-...-.---.-----.-------.-- 12.00 | 
Twenty-eight schools, 1 acre each ......-...----.-------------- 28.00 
C. O. and G. R. R., right of way ..-.-----.-.------------------ 204. 78 
St. L., O. and S. R. R., right of way.....---.-..--------------- 70.97 

Total number of acres reserved ......--------------------------- 2, 272.65 

Acres subject to allotment ...........-----.----------+--------------- 368, 578, 92 
Acres allotted (approximate: ....--.---------------- +--+ eee SAA, 948. 28 

Acres unallotted (approximated surplus)--.....----------------------. 18, 680. 64 

It being practically impossible to exhaust all land and at the same 
time keep within the money value of an allotment, there is, as shown 
above, some land that still remains unallotted. This land amounts 
only to about 6 acres per capita and for the most part 1s third-class 
land, rough and rocky, suitable only'for pasturage. 

The Seminole allotment work is completed. The last 281 allotments . 
made, however, are yet to be recorded, checked, and certificates of 
allotment written for same. | : 

Accompanying this report and marked ‘‘ Exhibit 3,” will be found a 
map showing in red the land allotted to the Seminole citizens and in | 
white that which remains public domain to be hereafter disposed of. 

| SURVEYS AND APPRAISEMENT. | 

Under the division of surveys and appraisement comes the direction 
of the surveying parties engaged in the subdivision of sections and 
platting improvements in the different nations preparatory to the 
work of allotment; the direction of the appraisement parties engaged 
in the classification of lands and’ estimation of timber; the recording 
of the classifications and estimates in records prepared for the pur- 
pose; the recording of all town-site reservations through the Territory, 
those recommended by the Commission under the authority of the act _ 
of Congress of May 31, 1900 (31 Stat. L., 221), along the lines of rail- 
roads, and those laid out by the town-site commissions in the various 
nations, under the direction of the United States Indian inspector for 

| Indian Territory; the platting of all lines of railroads throughout 
Indian Territory and computation of area held by the various roads 
for right of way, station grounds, etc. | 

| LAND CLASSIFICATION. 

The actual field work by the parties engaged in the classification of 
lands embraced within the domain of the Five Civilized Tribes (the 
organization and equipment of which parties and their mode of proce-
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dure were described in detail in the eighth annual report of the Commis- 
7 sion) amounting approximately to 19,511,889.39 acres, was finished in 

June, 1901, their operations having been recorded in field books spe- 
cially prepared by the Commission for that purpose. oo 

_ From these field books a complete record was to be compiled by 
tédwnships in books also specially prepared, upon which each quarter 
section and lot is indicated and its exact area shown, this duta being 

. taken from the official plats of the Indian Territory surveys made under 
the direction of the United States Geological Survey. : 

| The recording of the appraisement entails a great amount of careful == 
and painstaking work, the records of each nation being prepared in 
triplicate and the classification entered upon each 40-acre subdivision _ 
or lot, as the case may be. | | 

The classifications of lands by nations is embraced in the following 
| - number of records: - | | 

Seminole Nation: In one volume, of which there is a duplicate and triplicate copy, 
. making three records, covering 365,854.39 acres. | 

Creek Nation: In one volume, of which there is a duplicate and triplicate copy, 
making three records, covering approximately 3,072,813.16 acres. 

Chickasaw Nation: In two volumes, of which there are.duplicate and triplicate 
copies, making three records (six books), covering approximately 4,703, 108.05 acres. 

Choctaw Nation: In three volumes, of which there are duplicate and triplicate 
| copies, making three records (nine books), covering approximately 6,950,043.66 acres. 

| Cherokee Nation: In two volumes, of which there are duplicate and triplicate copies, 
making three records (six books), covering approximately 4,420,070.13 acres. | 

This makes 27 books in all to be prepared for this work. a 
The record of estimated commercial timber is contained in 54 books, — 

and shows 1,203,960,000 feet of merchantable pine. These records 
: were practically finished in June, 1902, there remaining only to pre- | 

| pare.an index to same by township and range for convenience of refer- 
~ ence to any particular tract when ‘desired. | 

. ‘The classification of land has been entirely entered in all of the original | 
and duplicate records, and in all of the triplicate records, excepting the - 

: Cherokee. There remain, however, to be entered in duplicate.and trip- 
licate records, areas, town sites, and railroads yet to be transferred from. | 
the railroad books. Three-fourths of this set of records may be said 
to be finished. | 4 co 

7 : SURVEYS. 

The landholdings of citizens of the Five Civilized Tribes, as a result 
of common ownership, were very irregular as related to lines of the 

_ United States surveys, and it was found necessary in the more thickly 
settled districts to subdivide sections into quarter sections, and in 

_ Many instances into quarter quarter sections, in order to determine | 
7 accurately the rights of citizens to select certain lands in allotment. 

Approximately 8,300 sections have been thus subdivided and improve- 
| ments platted since these parties first entered the field in April, 1899. . 

| There are now seven parties in the field engaged in this work, the . 
greater portion of which has been finished, excepting in the Cherokee 
Nation and in the Northern Choctaw Nation, chiefly along the Cana- : 
dian and Arkansas rivers. a 

_ These improvements are platted upon protractor diagrams, each | 
section separately, and the notes of the United States survey upon 
exterior sectional lines are platted. by townships in the office at Musko-
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- geeand forwarded to the field for the use of the parties. Descriptions | 
- of corners, taken from the notes’of the United States survey, are also | 

_ prepared in the office and forwarded to the field parties for the pur. 
pose of locating and identifying. the original positions of corners which 
may have been obliterated. - —— | | 

| | EXCESSIVE HOLDINGS. 7 | | 

_. . Five inspectors were detailed upon excessive holdings in the Chero- | 
-* kee Nation for a period of about six months during the past year. 

, The inspectors worked in conjunction with the survey parties, secur- . 
ing the names of persons so holding, together with the number inthe = 
family, and the name of the informer. A record of all improvements : 
in the Cherokee Nation of which a survey has been made has been , 
completed, together with the acreage held by different citizens. — 7 

oe TOWN-SITE RESERVATIONS. © =. ss 

. An act of Congress approved May 31, 1900, contains a -provision 
under which the Secretary of the Interior was authorized at any time 7 
prior to allotment, upon the recommendation of the Commission to the . 

_ Five Civilized Tribes, to make reservations for townsite. purposes | 
' along lines of railroads through Indian Territory. . | - . 

- _ The provision is-as follows: nn . 
_ Upon the recommendation of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes the Sec- 
retary of the Interior is hereby authorized at any time before allotment to set aside 
and reserve from allotment any lands in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, or Chero- | 
kee nations, not exceeding one hundred and ‘sixty acres in any one tract, at such 

| stations as are or shall be established in conformity with law on the line of any rail- 
_ road which shall be constructed or be in process of construction in or through either |. 

of said nations prior to the allotment of the lands therein, and this irrespective of 
| ‘the population of such town site atthe time. Such town sites shall be surveyed, - 

_ laid out, and platted, and the lands therein disposed of for the benefit.of the tribe in 
the manner herein prescribed for-other town sites: Provided further, That whenever . 
any-tract ‘of land shall he set aside as herein provided which is occupied by a mem- . 

| ber of the tribe, such occupant shall be fully compensated for his improvements 
_ thereon under‘such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of 

_ theInterior, : ae ne 

~ Under this provision of law recommendations were made by the 
- Commission up to and including June 30, 1902, for 43 town sites, of | . 

_ which number 35 were approved by the Secretary of the Interior. 
_ _In addition to these there have been 94 plats filed with the Commis- | 
sion, of approved town sites which were laid out by the town-site com- | 
missions for the several nations, under the direction of the United 

_ States Indian inspector. . | | oS 
The plats of approved town sites on file with the Commission to date 

number, 147, and include an area of 50,278.01 square acres, divided 
among the nations as follows: | | | 

- / . . . | Acres. ‘ 
_ Cherokee Nation, 25 towns, containing ..................-........--.-. 6,887.65 
Creek Nation, 25 towns, containing ...................---.-.-----.-:--- 10,546.79 

e Choctaw Nation, 44 towns, containing. .............--..2--.-4----------- 15, 378,37 
Chickasaw Nation, 52 towns, containing........................-..----- 17, 465. 20 

These town sites are platted by the Commission upon the appraise- 
ment records and upon the allotment office records and the area taken
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up by them deducted, as it affects each quarter quarter section of the 
United States surveys of Indian Territory; this work being necessary 
in connection with ascertaining the amount of land subject to allotment 
in the different nations. ‘ 

The laying out of town sites is still in progress, and the same are 
entered upon the records of the Commission as they are approved. 
Accompanying this report will be found a plat showing the towns for 

_ which reservations have been platted up toand including June 80, 1902. 
(Exhibit No. 6.) 7 

RAILROADS. | | ee 

° _ The construction of new lines of railroad through Indian Territory 
| has shown marked activity during the past year. The records of the 

Commission show approximately 2,400 miles of road either in opera- 
tion or under process’ of construction through Indian Territory, and 
when all are in operation the Territory will be supplied with excellent 

. railroad facilities. | - : 
| A recapitulation of mileage of railroads constructed and in course 

of construction, by nations, shows approximately as follows: 
a . Miles, 

« Choctaw Nation.............--.----- le eee le eee ee eee ee ee eee eee eee ee--- ©6780 
Cherokee Nation ........-.....---------------- ee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee 618 
Chickasaw Nation -.....-.-...--.------- ee eee eee ee eee eee ee eee eee eeeeee ©8580 
Creek Nation ......-.-------------- eee ene ee ee nee eee eee eee eee eee 400 

_ Seminole Nation ............-222 22-20-22 eee eee ee eee eee eee 25 

Total ...22. 222 ee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee 2, 400 

The platting of all railroads throughout the domain of the Five | 
Civilized Tribes and the computation of area held by said railroads by | 

| virtue of varfous acts of Congress, as right of way, station grounds, 
-etc., comes under the division of surveys afd appraisement, and up to. 

, and including June 30, 1902, approximately 1,'700 linear miles .of road — 
oS have been platted and areas of right of way, station grounds, etc.,as 

they effect each 40-acre tract (Indian Territory surveys), have been 
calculated and recorded in railroad books prepared for the purpose. | 
These areas will be deducted from the acreage to be allotted when | 

| that work is reached. - | 
| Accompanying this report, and marked Exhibit No. 5, is a diagram 
" of Indian Territory, upon which is shown the railroad systems exist- — 

ing at the present time. | : 

| 4 ALLOTMENT PLATS. | 

There is now under preparation in this division plats designed for 
auxiliary records of allotment, when that work is reached, in the Cher- 

. okee, Choctaw, and Chickasaw nations. an 
S : Upon these plats all town sites are platted, also all*railroads and 

lands reserved from allotment by the provisions of various agreements, 
for schools, academies, churches, etc., which lands are to be deducted 
from the aggregate acreage, showing the acreage subject to allotment 
and forming the basis upon which the Commission will proceed with the 
work of allotment, | |
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ALLOTMENT CONTESTS. 

The following is a detailed statement of the work of the Commission 
relating to allotment contests during the year ended June 30, 1902: 

| | CREEK NATION. 

| Contests instituted prior to July 1, 1901_...............----...--2------------ 326 
Contests instituted from July 1, 1901, to June 30, 1902, inclusive -...-.....---- 227 

Total contests instituted up to and including June 30, 1902 .......--..--- 583 

Contests disposed of prior to July 1, 1901 ...........---2.-2.---------2 222-2 2290 
Contests disposed of from July 1, 1901, to June 30, 1902, inclusive ...........-. 194 
Contests pending before the Commission July 1, 1902 ..........-.----.------- 115 
Contests pending on appeal July 1, 1902 .......-.......---.-.---------------- 15 

Total... 2 eee ee eee eee eee ee eee eee eee eee eee 553 

| SEMINOLE NATION. 

The allotment-contest work in the Seminole Nation was begun during 
the tiscal year just ended, and 58 Seminole allotment-contest cases were 
filed and disposed of during the year. On June 30, 1902, there were 
no Seminole contests pending before the Commission, or on appeal, and 
the Commission bas every reason to believe that this branch of the 
work in that nation is finished. | 

But little difficulty was experienced in disposing of Seminole allot- 
ment contests, owing to the fact—as was stated in the Commission’s 
eighth annual report—that nearly all the lands within the Seminole 
Nation had been subdivided into 40-acre tracts, and the improve- 
ments thereon definitely located by the selection survey parties under 
the direction of the Commission. ~ 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. - 

: In the Commission’s report to the Secretary of the Interior for the 
year ended June 30, 1901, it was stated that: 

It is expected that but few contests will be instituted on selections made in the 
Creek Nation after August 23, 1901, by reason of section five of the Creek agreement 
approved March 1, 1901, which section reads in part as follows: 

«x * * After the expiration of ninety days from the ratification of this agree- 
ment, any citizen may take lands not already selected by another; but if lands so 
taken be in actual cultivation, having thereon improvements belonging to another 
citizen, such improvements shall be valued by the appraisement committee, and the 
amount paid to the owner thereof by the allottee, and the same shall be a lien upon 
the rents and profits of the land until paid: Provided, That the owner of improve- 
ments may remove the same if he desires.”’ | 

So far as the Commission is advised, this is the first legislation passed by Congress 
relating to the Five Tribes Commission which authorized one citizen to select land 
containing improvements belonging to and in lawful possession of another citizen, 
and, as will be seen by the portion of section 5 of the Creek agreement just quoted, 

_ Congress has wisely provided a means by which the citizen failing to select his land 
before the expiration of ninety days from the ratification of said agreement shall 
have pay for his improvements if the land be selected by another citizen, or shall | 
have the right to remove his improvements from the land so selected. 

IND 1902, pr 2——4 |
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In making this statement the Commission proceeded on the theory 
that, according to section 5 of the Creek agreement, all unselected 
lands of the Creek Nation were, for the purposes of allotment, to be 

' considered as public domain of the Creek Nation after the expiration _ 
of ninety days from the ratification of the agreement, and could be 
selected by any citizen of the nation. It was accordingly so held in 
the case of McNac v. Wadsworth, decided by the Commission on 
October 10, 1901, but on appeal to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
and the Department this decision was reversed. (Appendix No. 9, 
p. 149.) The number of Creek allotment contests has, therefore, 
Increased rather than decreased, so that during the fiscal year just 

- . ended there were 227 Creek contests filed, 128 in excess of the number 
filed during the preceding year. | 

While the Department’s decision in the McNac v. Wadsworth case 
has temporarily increased the labors of the Commission and made it 
possible for a Creek allotment to be successfully contested at any time 

| before the deed is issued, its position in this case, and in the case of - 
Gossett v. Johnson (Appendix No. 9, p. 147), can certainly leave no 
doubt in the minds of the citizens of the Five Civilized Tribes that 
the Department will not countenance the practice of one citizen filing 
on lands lawfully in possession of another citizen, which practice has 
prevailed to no little extent in the Creek Nation, and been the cause 
of many contests. | 

In comparing the work of the Commission in connection with allot- 
ment contests during the year just ended with that of the preceding _ 
year we find that while there were 186 more contests filed during the 

| fiscal year just ended than were filed during the preceding year, the __ 
number of contests pending before the Commission on June 30, 1902, 
was only 22 in excess of what it was at the close of the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1901. And during the year just ended the number of 
allotment contests disposed of was 252 as against 69 disposed of during 
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1901. . , 

In the letter of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs to this Commis- 
sion, dated December 26, 1899 (Land, 60,800), regarding the allotment 
contest of Brown v. Collins, it was stated that: : 

| It is understood by the office that this being among the first of the cases tried 
could not naturally be expected to be in accordance with the regular order of pro- 
cedure, which it is hoped will be followed when the Commission and this office 
thoroughly understand what is needed and desired, and it is hoped that you will 

7 thoroughly appreciate the situation and feel convinced of the fact that the utmost 
care should be given by your Commission to the trial of these cases, because the 
rights of the parties depend more upon your decision and upon your action than 
upon the decision of any reviewing tribunal. | 

That the Commissioner of Indian Affairs is not unmindful of the 
7 fact that the Indian’s home, however humble, is as much a home to 

_ him as the modern improved farm is to its owner, and that its crude- 
ness detracts none from his right to take it in allotment, is shown by 
his letter to the Secretary of the Interior in the case of McNac ». 
Wadsworth (Land, 67,111, 1901) wherein it is stated: 

| It has always been the policy of the law to uphold the sacredness of a man’s domi- | 
cile. Laws exempting the homestead from execution are well-nigh universal, and 
are always construed liberally in the interest of the maintenance of the home, for 
two good reasons: First, because the home is the foundation and bulwark of the 
nation; second, because, without a home, a man may become a public charge. On 
the other hand, laws that authorize the taking of a home are strictly construed. and
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: he who would seize it must not fail in following the strict letter of the law in any 
particular, or his efforts will fail. Such laws must also be unequivocal in their terms, 
because all doubts and uncertainties inure to the benefit of the householder. This 

_ should be especially true of the Indian. The Government has for generations been 
striving to wean the Indian from his nomadic habits and cause him to become a 
home-keeping and a home-loving man. Under the circumstances it is hardly to be 
presumed that Congress would be willing to disturb an Indian in his home, he hav- 
ing once established it, except under extreme conditions, and should it contemplate 
such a thing the language of the act would undoubtedly be made clear and positive. 

To assume that the section under consideration justifies the allotment of a Creek 
citizen’s home to another is a matter of construction entirely, and I doubt if it 
should be held that the language is such as to constitute notice to the individual 
that it involves such serious consequences to him in case of failure to record his 
selection within ninety days.’ Would it not be more logical to conclude that under 
this section he should only be held to have abandoned his option for himself and 
family with reference to the lands outside, and be presumed to have selected his 
home as his final allotment? His occupancy of it is sufficient notice to his fellow- 
citizens of his intention to retain it, coupled with the fact that the records of the 
land office would show that he had not selected any other lands as his allotment. 

The Commission, sharing this view, has exercised the utmost care in 
the disposition of allotment contests, and, while its progress in this 
branch of the work may at times have seemed unnecessarily slow, the 
fact should not be lost sight of thatthe work was entirely new. Prece- | 
dents had to be established, and in order to do this it was necessary 
not only to exercise the utmost care in the preparation of decisions, 
but to await a final adjudication by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
and the Department, to which respective tribunals appeals may be 

| taken from decisions of the Commission. | 
That substantial justice has been rendered in the Commission’s 

decisions in these cases is evidenced by the statement showing the , 
disposition of allotment contest cases appealed from the decisions of the 
Commission and finally disposed of prior to July 1, 1902 (Appendix 
No. 8, p. 126), which shows that of the 16 appa’ cases closed during the 
fiscal year just ended the decision of the Commission was finally 
reversed in but one case, that of McNac v. Wadsworth. , 

The work in connection with these cases has now become so system- 
atized that the Commission anticipates no difficulty in expeditiously 
disposing of allotment contests in the future. A digest of all the 
decisions of the Commission, the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and 
the Department will be prepared during the present summer, so that 
at the opening of other land offices the Commission will be thoroughly 
equipped to conduct this branch of the work in the other nations as 
allotment therein is reached. 

There is attached hereto and madea part of this report copies of 
_ the decisions of the Department rendered prior to July 1, 1902, in 

allotment contest cases, together with a digest of said decisions and a 
table of cases (Appendix No. 9, p. 128), a copy of the rules of prac- 
tice in cases before the land offices of the Commission (Appendix No. 
3, p. 114), and a copy of the regulations governing the recognition of , 
agents and attorneys (Appendix No. 4, p. 117). 

CONCLUSION. 

The fiscal year just closed has been the most noteworthy since the 
.' Commission entered upon its duties. The bitter antiallotment senti- 

_ ment has largely yielded to the influences of reason and time, and the | 
Five Tribes are now fairly upon the threshold of a new era. The
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enactment of legislation and the confirmation of agreements has enabled | 
the Commission to make marked progress in remedying the objection- 
able political and social conditions which prevailed in Indian Territory 
for many years. While more or less irritation is yet noticeable in 

- gome quarters, yet matters generally are rapidly assuming the desired 
status. On the part of the Commission practical working machinery 
has been designed and put in motion. System and method in all 
branches of the work applicable to the complex subjects with which 
the Commission has to deal have been installed, and a healthy, vigor- 
ous current of business has taken the place of the congested, feverish 
conditions of the country which prevailed a short time since. 

Should the agreements now pending before the various tribes be | 
ratified, the ultimate end in view will depend for its attainment almost 
solely upon the elements of time and labor. The vexatious negotia- = 
tions which have been in progress for nearly a decade will have been 
ended and the satisfactory and speedy culmination of a very preplex- 
ing problem may be anticipated. | 

Respectfully submitted. : 
| Henry L. Dawes, | 

Tams BIxBy, | 
| T. B. NEEDLEs, 

C. R. BRECKINRIDGE.
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APPENDIX NO. 1. | 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING WORK OF THE COMMISSION TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES. 

[Act of March 3, 1893.] 

- - Src. 16. The President shall nominate and, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate, shall appoint three commissioners to enter into negotiations with the 
Cherokee Nation, the Choctaw Nation, the Chickasaw Nation, the Muscogee (or 
Creek) Nation, the Seminole Nation, for the purpose of extinguishment of the 

- national or tribal title to any lands within that territory now held by any and all 
of such nations or tribes, either by cession of the same or some part thereof to the 
United States, or by the allotment and division of the same in severalty among the 
Indians of such nations or tribes, respectively, as may be entitled to the same, or by 
such other method as may be agreed upon between the several nations and tribes 
aforesaid, or each of them, with the United States, with a view to such an adjust- 
ment, upon the basis of justice and equity, as may, with the consent of such nations 

| or tribes of Indians, so far as may be necessary, be requisite and suitable to enable 
the ultimate creation of a State or States of the Union which shall embrace the lands 
within said Indian Territory. 

The commissioners so appointed shall each receive a salary, to be paid during such 
time as they may be actually employed, under direction of the President, in the 7 
duties enjoined by this act, at the rate of five thousand dollars per annum, and shall ° 
also be paid their reasonable and proper expenses incurred in prosecution of the 
objects of this act, upon accounts therefor to be rendered to and allowed by the 
Secretary of the Interior from time to time. That such commissioners shall have 
power to employ a secretary, a stenographer, and such interpreter or interpreters as - 
may be found necessary to the performance of their duties, and by order to fix their 
compensation, which shall be paid, upon the approval of the Secretary of the Inte- 
rior, from time to time, with their reasonable and necessary expenses, upon accounts | 
to be rendered as aforesaid; and may also employ, in like manner and with the like 
approval, a surveyor or other assistant or agent, which they shall certify in writing 
to be necessary to the performance of any part of their duties. | 

Such commissioners shall, under such regulations and directions as shall be pre- 
scribed by the President, through the Secretary of the Interior, enter upon negotia- 
tion with the several nations of Indians as aforesaid in the Indian Territory, and 
shall endeavor to procure, first, such allotment of lands in severalty to the Indians 
belonging to each such nation, tribe, or band, respectively, as may be agreed upon 
as just and proper to provide for each such Indian a sufficient quantity of land for 
his or her needs, in such equal distribution and apportionment as may be found 
just and suited to the circumstances; for which purpose, after the terms of such an 
agreement shal] have been arrived at, the said commissioners shall cause the land of 
any such nation, or tribe, or band to be surveyed and the proper allotment to be 
designated; and, secondly, to procure the cession, for such price and upon such 
terms as shall be agreed upon, of any lands not found necessary to be so allotted | 
or divided, to the United States; and to make proper agreements for the invest- | 
ment or holding by the United States of such moneys as may be paid or agreed to 
be paid to such nation, or tribes, or bands, or to any of the Indians thereof, for 
the extinguishment of their¢ therein. But said commissioners shall, however, have 
power to negotiate any and all such agreements as, in view of all the circumstances 
affecting the subject, shall be found requisite and suitable to such an arrangement 
of the rights and interests and affairs of such nations, tribes, bands, or Indians, or 
any of them, to enable the ultimate creation of a Territory of the United States with 
a view to the admission of the same as a State in the Union. ; 

The commissioners shall, at any time, or from time to time, report to the Secre- 
tary of the Interior their transactions and the progress of their negotiations, and 

@ Word or words apparently omitted. 
| 53
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shall, at any time, or from time to time, if separate agreements shall be made by 
them with any nation, tribe, or band in pursuance of the authority hereby conferred, 
report the same to the Secretary of the Interior for submission to Congress for its 
consideration and ratification. . | 

For the purposes aforesaid there is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys in the 
qreasury of the United States, the sum of fifty thousand dollars, to be immediately 
available. 

Neither the provisions of this section nor the negotiations or agreements which 
. may be had or made thereunder shall be held in any way to waive or impair any 

right of sovereignty which the Government of the United States has over or respect- 
‘Ing said Indian Territory or the people thereof, or any other right of the Govern- 
ment relating to said Territory, its lands, or the people thereof. . : Approved, March 3, 1893, 

[Act of March 2, 1895.] | 

For continuing the work of the Commission appointed under section sixteen of the 
| act entitled ‘‘An act making appropriations for current and contingent expenses and 

fulfilling treaty stipulations with Indian tribes for fiscal year ending June thirtieth, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-four,’’? approved March third, eighteen hundred and 
ninety-three, including the unexpended balance of the present appropriation, thirty 
thousand dollars, to be immediately available; and the President is hereby author- 
ized toappoint two additional members of said Commission, who shall receive the | 
compensation and expenses provided in said act for members of said Commission: 
Provided, That so much of said act as authorizes the employment of a stenographer 
and a surveyor, or other aasistant or agent, is hereby repealed. 

[Act of June 10, 1896.] . 

For salaries and expenses of the commissioners appointed under acts of Congress 
approved March third, eighteen hundred and ninety-three, and March second, eight- 
een hundred and ninety-five, to negotiate with the Five Civilized Tribes in the Indian 
Territory, the sum of forty thousand dollars, to be immediately available; and said 
Commission is directed to continue the exercise of the authority already conferred 
upon them by law and endeavor to accomplish the objects heretofore prescribed to . them and report from time to time to Congress. | 

That said Commission is further authorized and directed to proceed at once to hear 
and determine the application of all persons who may apply to them for citizenship | 
in any of said nations, and after said hearing they shall determine the right of said 
applicant to be so admitted and enrolled: Provided, however, That such application 
shall be made to such commissioners within three months after the passage of this 
act. The said Commission shall decide all such applications within ninety days after 
the same shall be made. That in determining all such applications said Commission 
shall respect all laws of the several nations or tribes, not inconsistent with the laws 
of the United States, and all treaties with either of said nations or tribes, and shall 
give due force and effect to the rolls, usages, and customs of each of said nations or 

| tribes: And provided further, That the rolls of citizenship of the several tribes as now 
existing are hereby confirmed, and any person who shall claim to be entitled to be 
added to said rolls as a citizen of either of said tribes and whose right thereto has 
either been denied or not acted upon, or any citizen who may within three months 
from and after the passage of this act desire such citizenship, may apply to the legally 
constituted court or committee designated by the several tribes for such citizenship, 
and such court or committee shall determine such application within thirty days 
from the date thereof. —_ 

In the performance of such duties said Commission shall have power and authority 
to administer oaths, to issue process for and compel the attendance of witnesses, and 

: to send for persons and papers, and all depositions and affidavits and other evidence 
in any form whatsoever heretofore taken where the witnesses giving said testimony 
are dead or now residing beyond the limits of said Territory, and to use every fair 
and reasonable means within their reach for the purpose of determining the rights 
of persons claiming such citizenship, or to protect any of said nations from frau or 
wrong, and the rolls so prepared by them shall be hereafter held to be the tzue and | | correct rolls of persons entitled to the rights of citizenship in said several tribes: 
Provided, That if the tribe, or any person, be aggrieved with the decision of the tribal 
authorities or the Commission provided for in this act, it or he may appeal from such 
decision to the United States district court: Provided, however, That the appeal shall 
be taken within sixty days, and the judgment of the court shall be final. 

That the said Commission, after the expiration of six months, shall cause a com- 
plete roll of citizenship of each of said nations to be made up from their records, and
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| add thereto the names of citizens whose right may be conferred under this act and 
said rolls shall be, and are hereby, made rolls of citizenship of said nations or tribes, 
subject, hewever, to the determination of the United States courts, as provided 
erein. | 
The Commission is hereby required to file the lists of members as they finally 

approve them with the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, to remain there for use as 
the final judgment of the duly constituted authorities. And said Commission shall 
also make a roll of freedmen entitled to citizenship in said tribes, and shall include 
their names in the lists of members to be filed with the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs. And said Commission is further authorized and directed to make a full 
report to Congress of leases, tribal and individual, with the area, amount, and value 
of the property leased and the amount received therefor, and by whom and from 
whom said property is leased, and is further directed to make a full and detailed 
report as to the excessive holdings of the members of said tribes and others. | 

It is hereby declared to be the duty of the United States to establish a govern- 
ment in the Indian Territory which will rectify the many inequalities and discrimi- 
nations now existing in said Territory, and afford needful protection to the lives and , 
property of all citizens and residents thereof. | 

[Act of June 7, 1897.] ‘ 

For salaries of the commissioners appointed under acts of Congress approved 
March third, eighteen hundred and ninety-three, and March second, eighteen hun- 
dred and ninety-five, to negotiate with the Five Civilized Tribes in the Indian Ter- 
ritory, twenty-five thousand dollars; for expenses of commissioners and necessary 
expenses of employees, ten thousand dollars, of which sum so much as may be nec- 
essary for expenses of employees for eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, to be 
immediately available: Provided, That two dollars per diem for expenses of a clerk 
detailed as special disbursing agent from date of originat detail by Interior Depart- 
ment, while on duty with the Commission, shall be paid therefrom, for clerical help, 

_ including secretary of Commission, five thousand six hundred dollars; for contingent 
expenses of the Commission, one thousand four hundred dollars; in all, forty-two 
thousand dollars: Provided, That out of the appropriations for salaries and expenses 
of said commissioners for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred 
and ninety-seven, and prior years, there shall be paid for services heretofore per- 

_ formed, to F. E. Willie, twenty-seven dollars; A. W. Dickey, thirty-nine dollars; 
W. H. McClendon, thirty-three doliars; Henry Stroup, five hundred dollars; N. L. 
Steele, one hundred dollars: And provided further, The disbursing agent of said Com- _ 
mission may reimburse A. 8S. McKennon out of said fund fifty dollars heretofore 
paid by him to W. 8. Olive for services. That the Commission appointed to 
negotiate with the Five Civilized Tribes in the Indian Territory shali examine 

| ~ and report to Congress whether the Mississippi Choctaws under their treaties are 
not entitled to all the rights of Choctaw citizenship except an interest in the Choc- 
taw annuities: Provided further, That on and after January first, eighteen hundred 
and ninety-eight, the United States courts in said Territory shall have original and 
exclusive jurisdiction and authority to try and determine all civil causes in law and 
equity thereafter instituted and all criminal causes for the punishment of any offense 
committed after January first, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, by any person in 
said Territory, and the United States commissioners in said Territory shall have and 
exercise the powers and jurisdiction already conferred upon them by existing laws | 
of the United States as respects all persons and property in said Territory; and the 

: laws of the United States and the State of Arkansas in force in the Territory shali 
apply to all persons therein, irrespective of race, said courts exercising jurisdiction 
thereof as now conferred upon them in the trial of like causes; and any citizen of 
any one of said tribes otherwise qualified who can speak and understand the English | 
language may serve as a juror in any of said courts. . 

That said Commission shall continue to exercise all authority heretofore conferred 
on it by law to negotiate with the Five Tribes, and any agreement made by it with 
any of said tribes, when ratified, shall operate to suspend any provisions of this act 
if in conflict therewith as to said nation: Provided, That the words ‘‘ rolls of citizen- 
ship,’’ as used in the act of June tenth, eighteen hundred and _ ninety-six, making 
appropriations for current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department and 
tulfilling treaty stipulations with various Indian tribes for the fiscal year ending 
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, shall be construed to mean the 
last authenticated rolls of each tribe which have been approved by the council of : 
the nation, and the descendants of those appearing on such rolls, and such additional 
names and their descendants as have been subsequently added, either by the council 
of such nation, the duly authorized courts thereof, or the Commission under the act
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of June tenth, eighteen hundred and ninety-six. And ail other names appearing 
upon such rolls shall be open to investigation by such Commission for a period of six 
months aiter the passage of this act. And any name appearing on such rolls and 
not confirmed by the act of June tenth, eighteen hundred and ninety-six, as herein 
construed, may be stricken therefrom by such Commission where the party affected 
shall have ten days’ previous notice that said Commission will investigate and deter- 
mine the right of such party to remain upon such roll as a citizen of such nation: 
Provided also, That anyone whose name shall be stricken from the roll by such 
Commission shall have the right of appeal, as provided in the act of June tenth, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-six. 

That on and after January first, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, all acts, 
ordinances, and resolutions of the council of either of the aforesaid Five Tribes 
passed shall be certified immediately upon their passage to the President of the 
United States and shall not take effect if disapproved by him, or until thirty days 

: after their passage: Provided, That this act shal! not apply to resolutions for adjourn- 
ment, or any acts, or resolutions, or ordinances in relation to negotiations with com- 
missioners heretofore appointed to treat with said tribes. 

[Act of June 28, 1898.] 

(Curtis Act.) 

, [30 Stat. L., 495.] 

AN ACT For the protection of the peuple of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, 'That in all criminal prosecutions in the Indian Territory against 
officials for embezzlement, bribery, and embracery the word ‘“‘officer,’? when the 
same appears in the criminal laws heretofore extended over and put in force in said 
Territory, shali include all officers of the several tribes or nations of Indians in said 
Territory. — 

~ | Ssc. 2. That when in the progress of any civil suit, either in law or equity, pend- 
ing in the United States court, in any district in said Territory, it shall appear to the 
court that the property of any tribe is in any way affected by the issues being heard, 
said court is hereby authorized and required to make said tribe a party to said suit 
by service upon the chief or governor of the tribe, and the suit shall thereafter be 
conducted and determined as if said tribe had been an original party to said action. 

Sec. 3. That said courts are hereby given jurisdiction in their respective districts 
to try cases against those who may claim to hold as members of a tribe and whose 
membership is denied by the tribe, but who continue to hold said lands and tene- 
ments notwithstanding the objection of the tribe; and if it. be found upon trial that 
the same are held unlawfully against the tribe by those claiming to be members 
thereof, and the membership and right are disallowed by the Commission to the 
Five Tribes, or the United States court, and the judgment has become final, then 
said court shall cause the parties charged with unlawfully holding said possessions 
to be removed from the same and cause the lands and tenements to be restored to 
the person or persons or nation or tribe of Indians entitled to the possession of the 
same: Provided always, That any person being a noncitizen in possession of lands, . 
holding the possession thereof under an agreement, lease, or improvement contract 
with either of said nations or tribes, or any citizen thereof, executed prior to January 
first, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, may, as to lands not exceeding in amount 
one hundred and sixty acres, in defense of any action for the possession of said lands 
show that he is and has been in peaceable possession of such lands, and that he has | 
while in such possession made lasting and valuable improvements thereon, and that 
he has not enjoyed the possession thereof a sufficient length of time to compensate 
him for such improvements. Thereupon the court or jury trying said cause shail 
determine the fair and reasonable value of such improvements and the fair and reason- 
able rental value of such lands for the time the same shail have been occupied by 
such person, and if the improvements exceed in value the amount of rents with which 
such person should be charged, the court, in its judgment, shall specify such time as 
will, in the opinion of the court, compensate such person for the balance due, and 
award him possession for such time unless the amount be paid by claimant within 
such reasonable time as the court shall specify. If the finding be that the amount 
of rents exceed the value of the improvements, judgment shall be rendered against 
the defendant for such sum, for which execution may issue. 

Sec. 4. That all persons who have heretofore made improvements or iands belong- 
ing to any one of the said tribes of Indians, claiming rights of citizenship, whose 
claims have been decided adversely under the act of Congress approved June tenth,
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eighteen hundred and ninety-six, shall have possession thereof until and including 
December thirty-first, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, and may, prior to that 
time, sell or dispose of the same to any member of the tribe owning the land who 
desires to take the same in his allotment: Provided, That this section shall not apply 
to improvements which have been appraised and paid for, or payment tendered by 
the Cherokee Nation under the agreement with the United States approved by Con- 
gress March third, eighteen hundred and ninety-three. 

Src. 5. That before any action by any tribe or person shall be commenced under 
section three of this act it shall be the duty of the party bringing the same to notify 
the adverse party to leave the premises for the possession of which the action is 

' about to be brought, which notice shall be served at least thirty days before com- 
mencing the action by leaving a written copy with the defendant, or, if he can not 
be found, by leaving the same at his last known place of residence or business with 
any person occupying the premises over the age of twelve years, or, if his residence — 

‘or business address can not be ascertained, by leaving the same with any person 
over the age of twelve years upon the premises sought to be recovered and described 
in said notice; and if there be no person with whom said notice can be left, then by 
posting same on the premises. 

Sec. 6. That the summons shall not issue in such action until the chief or gov- 
'  ernor of the tribe, or person or persons bringing suit in his own behalf, shall have 

filed a sworn complaint, on behalf of the tribe or himself, with the court, which 
shall, as near as practicable, describe the premises so detained, and shall set forth a 
detention without the consent of the person bringing said suit or the tribe, by one 
whose membership is denied by it: Provided, That if the chief or governor refuse or 
fail to bring suit in behalf of the tribe, then any member of the tribe may make : 
complaint and bring said suit. 

Sec. 7. That the court in granting a continuance of any case, particularly under | 
section three, may, in its discretion, require the party applying therefor to give an 
undertaking to the adverse party, with good and sufficient securities, to be approved 
by the judge of the court, conditioned for the payment of all damages and costs and 
defraying the rent which may accrue if judgment be rendered against him. : 

Sec. 8. That when a judgment for restitution shall be entered by the court the 
clerk shall, at the request of the plaintiff or his attorney, issue a writ of execution 
thereon, which shall command the proper officer of the court to cause the defendant 
or defendants to be forthwith removed and ejected from the premises and the plain- 
tiff given complete and undisturbed possession of the same. The writ shall also 
command the said officer to levy upon the property of the defendant or defendants 
subject to execution, and also collect therefrom the costs of the action and all accru- 
ing costs in the service of the writ. Said writ shall be executed within thirty days. 

Sec. 9. That the jurisdiction of the court and municipal authority of the city of 
Fort Smith for police purposes in the State of Arkansas is hereby extended over all 
that strip of land in the Indian Territory lying and being situate between the cor- 
porate limits of the said city of Fort Smith and the Arkansas and Poteau rivers, and 
extending up the said Poteau River to the mouth of Mill Creek; and all the laws 
and ordinances for the preservation of the peace and health of said city, as far as the 
game are applicable, are hereby put in force therein: Provided, That no charge or 
tax shall ever be made or levied by said city against said land or the tribe or nation 
to whom it belongs. | 

Sec. 10. That all actions for restitution of possession of real property under this 
| act must be commenced by the service of a summons within two years after the 

passage of this act, where the wrongful detention or possession began prior to the 
date of its passage; and all actions which shall be commenced hereafter, based upon 
wrongful detention or possession committed since the passage of this act must be 
commenced within two years after the cause of action accrued. And nothing in this 
act shall take away the right to maintain an action for unlawful and forcible entry 
and detainer given by the act of Congress passed May second, eighteen hundred and 
ninety (Twenty-sixth United States Statutes, page ninety-five). 

| Sec. 11. That when the roll of citizenship of any one of said nations or tribes is 
fully completed as provided by law, and the survey of the lands of said nation or 
tribe is also completed, the Commission heretofore appointed under acts of Congress, 
and known as the ‘‘ Dawes Commission,’’ shall proceed to allot the exclusive use and 
occupancy of the surface of all the lands of said nation or tribe susceptible of allotment 
among the citizens thereof, as shown by said roll, giving to each, so far as possible, 
his fair and equal share thereof, considering the nature and fertility of the soil, loca- 
tion, and value of same; but all oil, coal, asphalt, and mineral deposits in the lands 
of any tribe are reserved to such tribe, and no allotment of such lands shall carry 
the title to such oil, coal, asphalt, or mineral deposits; and all town sites shall also 

, be reserved to the several tribes, and shall be set apart by the Commission heretofore
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mentioned as incapable of allotment.. There shall also be reserved from allotment 
a sufficient amount of lands now occupied by churches, schools, parsonages, charita- 
ble institutions, and other public buildings for their present actual and necessary 
use, and no more, not to exceed five acres for each school and one acre for each 
church and each parsonage, and for such new schools as may be needed; also suffi- 
cient land for burial grounds where necessary. When such allotment of the lands of . 
any tribe has been by them completed, said Commission shall make full report thereof. 
to the Secretary of the Interior for his approval: Provided, That nothing herein con- 
tained shall in any way affect any vested legal rights which may have been hereto- 
fore granted by act of Congress, nor be so construed as to confer any additional 
rights upon any parties claiming under any such act of Congress: Promded further, 
That whenever it shall appear that any member of a tribe is in possession of lands, 
his allotment may be made out of the lands in his possession, including his home if 
the holder so desires: Provided further, That if the person to whom an allotment 
shall have been made shall be declared, upon appeal as herein provided for, by any 
of the courts of the United States in or for the aforesaid Territory, to have been 7 
illegally accorded rights of citizenship, and for that or any other reason. declared to 
be not entitled to any allotment, he shall be ousted and ejected from said lands; that 

| all persons known as intruders who have been: paid for their improvements under 
existing laws and have not surrendered possession thereof who may be found under _ 
the provisions of this act to be entitled to citizenship shall, within ninety days 

. thereafter, refund the amount so paid them, with six per centum interest, to the 
tribe entitled thereto; and upon their failure so to do said amount shall become a 
lien upon all improvements owned by such person in such Territory, and may be 

° enforced by such tribe; and unless such person makes such restitution no allotments 
: shall be made to him: Provided further, That the lands allotted shall be nontransfer- ' 

able until after full title is acquired and shall be liable for no obligations contracted 
prior thereto by the allottee, and shall be nontaxable while so held: Provided fur- 
ther, That all towns and cities heretofore incorporated or incorporated under the pro- 
visions of this act are hereby authorized to secure, by condemnation or otherwise, 
all the lands actually necessary for public improvements, regardless of tribal lines; 
and when the same can not be secured otherwise than by condemnation, then the 
same may be acquired as provided in sections nine hundred and seven and nine hun- 
dred and twelve, inclusive, of Mansfield’s Digest of the Statutes of Arkansas. 

Sec. 12. That when report of allotments of lands of any tribe shall be made to the 
Secretary of the Interior, as hereinbefore provided, he shall make a record thereof, 
and when he shall confirm such allotments the allottees shall remain in peaceable 

| and undisturbed possession thereof, subject to the provisions of this act. 
Sec. 13. That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized and directed from | 

time to time to provide rules and regulations in regard to the leasing of oil, coal, . 
asphalt, and other minerals in said Territory, and all such leases shall be made by 
the Secretary of the Interior; and any lease for any such minerals otherwise. made 
shall be absolutely void. No lease shall be made or renewed for a longer period than 

| fifteen years, nor cover the mineral in more than six hundred and forty acres of land, 
which shall conform as nearly as possible to the surveys. Lessees shall pay on each 

| _ oil, coal, asphalt, or other mineral claim at the rate of one hundred dollars per 
annum, in advance, for the first and second years; two hundred dollars per annum, 
in advance, for the third and fourth years, and five hundred dollars, in advance, for 
each succeeding year thereafter, as advanced royalty on the mine or claim on which 
they are made. All such payments shall be a credit on royalty when each said mine 
is developed and operated and its production is in excess of such guaranteed annual 
advanced payments; and all lessees must pay said annual advanced payments on 
each claim, whether developed or undeveloped; and should any lessee neglect or 

- refuse to pay such advanced annual royalty for the period of sixty days after the 
same becomes due and payable on any lease, the lease on which default is made shall 
become null and void, and the royalties paid in advance shall then become and be 
the money and property of the tribe. Where any oil, coal, asphalt, or other mineral 
is hereafter opened on land allotted, sold, or reserved, the value of the use of the 
necessary surface for prospecting or mining, and the damage done to the other land | 
and improvements, shall be ascertained under the direction of the Secretary of the 
Interior and paid to the allottee or owner of the land, by the lessee or party operat- 
ing the same, before operations begin: Provided, That nothing herein contained shall 
impair the rights of any holder or owner of a leasehold interest in any oil, coal 
rights, asphalt, or mineral which have been assented to by act of Congress, but all | 
such interest shall continue unimpaired hereby, and shall be assured to such holders 
or owners by leases from the Secretary of the Interior for the term not exceeding 
fifteen years, but subject to payment of advance royalties as herein provided, when 
such leases are not operated, to the rate of royalty on coal mined, and the rules and
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regulations to be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior, and preference shall be 
given to such parties in renewals of such leases: And provided further, That when, 
under the customs and laws heretofore existing and prevailing in the Indian Terri- 
tory, leases have been made of different groups or parcels of oil, coal, asphalt, or 
other mineral deposits, and possession has been taken thereunder and improvements 
made for the development of such oil, coal, asphalt, or other mineral deposits, by 
lessees or their assigns, which have resulted in the production of oil, coal, asphalt, 

- or other mineral in commercial quantities by such lessees or their assigns, then such 
parties in possession shall be given preference in the making of new leases, in com- 
pliance with the directions of the Secretary of the Interior; and in making new leases 
due consideration shall be made for the improvements of such lessees, and in all cases 
of the leasing or renewal of leases of oil, coal, asphalt, and other mineral deposits _ 
preference shall be given to parties in possession who have-made improvements. 
The rate of royalty to be paid by all lessees shall be fixed by the Secretary of the 
Interior. . : 

Src. 14. That the inhabitants of any city or town in said Territory having two - 
hundred or more residents therein may proceed, by petition to the United States 
court in the district in which such city or town is located, to have the same incor- 
porated as provided in chapter twenty-nine of Mansfield’s Digest of the Statutes of 
Arkansas, if not already incorporated thereunder; and the clerk of said court shall 
record all papers and perform all the acts required of the recorder of the county, or | 
the clerk of the county court, or the secretary of state, necessary for the incorpora- 
tion of any city or town, as provided in Mansfield’s Digest, and. such city or town 
government, when so authorized and organized, shall possess all the powers and 
exercise all the rights of similar municipalities in said State of Arkansas. All male 
inhabitants of such cities and towns over the age of twenty-one years, who are citi- : 
zens of the United States or of either of said tribes, who have resided therein more 
than six months next before any election held under this act, shall be qualified 
voters at such election. That mayors of such cities and towns, in addition to their 
other powers, shall have the same jurisdiction in all civil and criminal cases arising 
within the corporate limits of such cities and towns as, and coextensive with, United 
States commissioners in the Indian Territory, and may charge, collect, and retain 
the same fees as such commissioners now collect and account for to the United States; co 
and the marshal or other executive officer of such city or town may execute all proc- 
esses issued in the exercise of the jurisdiction hereby conferred, and charge and 
collect the same fees for similar services as are allowed to constables under the laws . 
now in force in said Territory. 

All elections shall be conducted under the provisions of chapter fifty-six of said 
digest, entitled ‘‘ Elections,’’ so far as the’ same may be applicable; and all inhabit- 
ants of such cities and towns, without-regard to race, shall be subject to all laws 
and ordinances of such city or town governments, and shall have equal rights, privi- 
leges, and protection therein. Such city or town governments shall in no case have 
any authority to impose upon or levy any tax against any lands in said cities or 
towns until after title is secured from the tribe; but all other property, including all 
improvements on town lots, which for the purposes of this act shall be deemed and | 

: considered personal property, together with all occupations and privileges, shall be 
subject to taxation. And the councils of such cities and towns, for the support of the 
same and for school and other public purposes, may provide by ordinance for the 
assessment, levy, and collection annually of a tax upon such property, not to exceed 
in the aggregate two per centum of the assessed value thereof, in manner provided 
in chapter one hundred and twenty-nine of said digest, entitled ‘‘ Revenue,’ and for 
such purposes may also impose a tax upon occupations and privileges. 

Such councils may also establish and maintain free schools in such cities and towns, 
under the provisions of sections sixty-two hundred and fifty-eight to sixty-two hun- 
dred and seventy-six, inclusive, of said digest, and may exercise all the powers con- 
ferred upon special school districts in cities and towns in the State of Arkansas by 
the laws of said State when the same are not in conflict with the provisions of this act. 

For the purposes of this section all the laws of said State of Arkansas herein referred | 
to, so far as applicable, are hereby put in force in said Territory; and the United 
States court therein shall have jurisdiction to enforce the same, and to punish any 
violation thereof, and the city or town councils shall pass such ordinances as may be 
necessary for the purpose of making the laws extended over them applicable to them 
and for carrying the same into effect: Provided, That nothing in this act, or in the 
laws of the State of Arkansas, shall authorize or permit the sale, or exposure for sale, 
of any intoxicating liquor in said Territory, or the introduction thereof into said Ter- 
ritory; and it shall be the duty of the district attorneys in said Territory and the 
officers of such municipalities to prosecute all violators of the laws of the United 
States relating to the introduction of intoxicating liquors into said Territory, or to
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their sale, or exposure for sale, therein: Provided further, That owners and holders 
of leases or improvements in any city or town shall be privileged to transfer the | 
same. 

Sec. 15. That there shall be a commission in each town for each one of the Chicka- 
saw, Choctaw, Creek, and Cherokee tribes, to consist of one member to be appointed 
by the executive of the tribe, who shall not be interested in town property, other 
than his home; one person to be appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, and one , 
member to be selected by the town. And if the executive of the tribe or the town 
fail to select members as aforesaid, they may be selected and appointed by the Secre- 
tary of the Interior. 

Said commissions shall cause to be surveyed and laid out town sites where towns 
with a present population of two hundred or more are located, conforming to the - 
existing survey, so far as may be, with proper and necessary streets, alleys, and public 
grounds, including parks and cemeteries, giving to each town such territory as may 
be required for its present needs and reasonable prospective growth; and shall pre- 
pare correct plats thereof, and file one with the Secretary of the Interior, one with 
the clerk of the United States court, one with the authorities of the tribe, and one 
with the town authorities. And all town lots shall be appraised by said commission 
at their true value, excluding improvements; and separate appraisements shall be 
made of all improvements thereon; and no such appraisement shall be effective 
until approved by the Secretary of the Interior, and in case of disagreement by the 
members of such commission as to the value of any lot the Secretary may fix the 
value thereof. 7 . 

The owner of the improvements upon any town lot, other than fencing, tillage, or 
temporary buildings, may deposit in the United States treasury, Saint Louis, Mis- 
souri, one-half of such appraised value; ten per centum within two months and fif- 
teen per centum more within six months after notice of appraisement, and the 
remainder in three equal annual installments thereafter, depositing with the Secre- 

. tary of the Interior one receipt for each payment, and one with the authorities of 
the tribe, and such deposit shall be deemed a tender to the tribe of the purchase | 
money for such lot. | 

If the owner of such improvements on any lot fails to make deposit of the pur- 
chase money as aforesaid, then such lot may be sold in the manner herein provided 
for the sale of unimproved lots; and when the purchaser thereof has complied with 
the requirements herein for the purchase of improved lots he may, by petition, 
apply to the United States court within whose jurisdiction the town is located for con- 
demnation and appraisement of such improvements, and petitioner shall, after judg- 
ment, deposit the value so fixed with the clerk of the court; and thereupon the 
defendant shall be required to accept the same in full payment for hisimprovements 

| or remove same from the lot within such time as may be fixed by the court. 
All town lots not improved as aforesaid shall belong to the tribe, and shall be in 

like manner appraised, and, after approval by the Secretary of the Interior, and due 
notice, sold to the highest bidder at public auction by said commission, but not for 
less than their appraised value, unless ordered by the Secretary of the Interior; and 

, purchasers may in like manner make deposits of the purchase money with like 
| effect, as in case of improved lots. : 

The inhabitants of any town may, within one year after the completion of the 
survey thereof, make such deposit of ten dollars per acre for parks, cemeteries, and 
other public grounds laid out by said commission with like effect as for improved 
lots; and such parks and public grounds shall not be used for any purpose until such 
deposits are made. 

| The person authorized by the tribe or tribes may execute or deliver to any such 
purchaser, without expense to him, a deed conveying to him the title to such lands 

_ or town lots; and thereafter the purchase money shall become the property of the 
tribe; and all such moneys shall, when titles to all the lots in the towns belonging to 
any tribe have been thus perfected, be paid per capita to the members of the tribe: 
Provided, however, That in those town sites designated and laid out under the provi- 
sions of this act where coal leases are now being operated and coal is being mined, 
there shall be reserved from appraisement and sale all lots occupied by houses of 
miners actually engaged in mining, and only while they are so engaged, and in addi- " 
tion thereto a sufficient amount of land, to be determined by the appraisers, to fur- 

| nish homes for the men actually engaged in working for the lessees operating said 
mines and a sufficient amount for all buildings and machinery for mining purposes: 
And provided further, That when the lessees shall cease to operate said mines, then, 
and in that event, the lots of land so reserved shall be disposed of as provided for in 
this act. 

Src. 16. That it shall be unlawful for any person, after the passage of this act, 
except as hereinafter provided, to claim, demand, or receive, for his own use or for
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the use of anyone else, any royalty on oil, coal, asphalt, or other mineral, or on any 
timber or lumber, or any other kind of property whatsoever, or any rents on any 
lands or property belonging to any one of said tribes or nations in said Territory, or 
for anyone to pay to any individual any such royalty or rents or any consideration 
therefor whatsoever; and all royalties and rents hereafter payable to the tribe shall 
be paid, under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of 

: the Interior, into the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the tribe to 
which they belong: Provided, That where any citizen shall be in possession of only 
such amount of agricultural or grazing lands as would be his just and reasonable 
share of the lands of his nation or tribe and that to which his wife and minor children 
are entitled, he may continue to use the same or receive the rents thereon until 
allotment has been made to him: Provided further, That nothing herein contained 
shall impair the rights of any member of a tribe to dispose of any timber contained 
on his, her, or their allotment. 

Src. 17. That it shall be unlawful for any citizen of any one of said tribes to 
inclose or in any manner, by himself or through another, directly or indirectly, to . 
hold possession of any greater amount of lands or other property belonging to any 
such nation or tribe than that which would be his approximate share of the lands 
belonging to such nation or tribe and that of his wife and his minor children as per 
allotment herein provided; and any person found insuch possession of lands or other 
property in excess of his share and that of his family, as aforesaid, or having the 
same in any manner inclosed, at the expiration of nine months after the passage of 
this act, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. - 

Src. 18. That any person convicted of violating any of the provisions of sections 
sixteen and seventeen of this act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and pun- 
ished by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, and shall stand committed until 
such fine and costs are paid (such commitment not to exceed one day for every two | 
dollars of said fine and costs), and shall forfeit possession of any property in ques- 
tion, and each day on which such offense is committed or continues to exist shall be 
deemed a separate offense. And the United Stateg district attorneys in said Territory 
are required to see that the provisions of said sections are strictly enforced, and they 
shall at once proceed to dispossess all persons of such excessive holding of lands and 
to prosecute them for so unlawfully holding the same. 

Sec. 19. That no payment of any moneys on any account whatever shall hereafter be 
. made by the United States to any of the tribal governments or to anv officer thereof 

for disbursement, but payments of all sums to members of said tribes shall be made 
under direction of the Secretary of the Interior by an officer appointed by him; and 
per capita payments shall be made direct to each individual in lawful money of the 
United States, and the same shall not be liable to the payment of any previously — 
contracted obligation. 

Sec. 20. That the commission hereinbefore named shall have authority to employ, 
with approval of the Secretary of the Interior, all assistance necessary for the 
prompt and efficient performance of all duties herein imposed, including competent 

| surveyors to make allotments, and to do any other needed work, and. the Secretary 
of the Interior may detail competent clerks to aid them in the performance of their 
duties. | 

| Sec. 21. That in making rolls of citizenship of the several tribes, as required by 
law, the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes is authorized and directed to take 
the roll of Cherokee citizens of eighteen hundred and eighty (not including freed- 
men) as the only roll intended to be confirmed by this and preceding acts of Con- 
gress, and to enroll all persons now living whose names are found on said roll, and 
all descendants born since the date of said roll to persons whose names are found 
thereon; and all persons who have been enrolled by the tribal authorities who have 
heretofore made permanent settlement in the Cherokee Nation whose parents, by 
reason of their Cherokee blood, have been lawfully admitted to citizenship by the 
tribal authorities, and who were minors when their parents were so admitted; and 
they shall investigate the right of all other persons whose names are found on any 
other rolls and omit all such as may have been placed thereon by fraud or without 
authority of law, enrolling only such as may have lawful right thereto, and their 
descendants born since such rolls were made, with such intermarried white persons 
as may be entitled to citizenship under Cherokee laws. 

It shall make a roll of Cherokee freedmen in strict compliance with the decree of 
the Court of Claims rendered the third day of February, eighteen hundred and 
ninety-six. 

Said Commission is authorized and directed to make correct rolls of the citizens 
by blood of all the other tribes, eliminating from the tribal rolls such names as may | 
have been placed thereon by fraud or without authority of law, enrolling such only 
as may have lawful right thereto, and their descendants born since such rolls were © .
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made, with such intermarried white persons as may be entitled to Choctaw and 
Chickasaw citizenship under the treaties and the laws of said tribes. 

Said Commission shall have authority to determine the identity of Choctaw Indians 
claiming rights in the Choctaw lands under article fourteen of the treaty between 
the United States and the Choctaw Nation concluded September twenty-seventh, 
eighteen hundred and thirty, and to that end may administer oaths, examine wit- 
nesses, and perform all other acts necessary thereto and make report to the Secre- 
tary of the Interior. : | | 

The roll of Creek freedmen made by J. W. Dunn, under authority of the United 
States, prior to March fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, is hereby con- 
firmed, and said Commission is directed to enroll all persons now living whose names 
are found on said rolls, and all descendants born since the date of said roll to per- 
sons whose names are found thereon, with such other persons of African descent as 
may have been rightfully admitted by the lawful authorities of the Creek Nation. 

It shall make a correct roll of all Choctaw freedmen entitled to citizenship under 
the treaties and laws of the Choctaw Nation, and all their descendants born to | 
them since the date of the treaty. 

It shall make a correct roll of Chickasaw freedmen entitled to any rights or bene- 
' fits under the treaty made in eighteen hundred and sixty-six between the United 

States and the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes and their descendants born to them 
since the date of said treaty, and forty acres of land, including their present resi- 

. dences and improvements, shall be allotted to each, to be selected, held, and used by 
them until their rights under said treaty shall be determined in such manner as shall 
be hereafter provided by Congress. | 7 

The several tribes may, by agreement, determine the right of persons who for any 
reason may claim citizenship in two or more tribes, and to allotment of lands and 
distribution of moneys belonging to each tribe; but if no such agreement: be made, 

| then such claimant shall be entitled to such rights in one tribe only, and may elect : 
in which tribe he will take such right; but if he fail or refuse to make such selection 
in due time, he shall be enrolled in the tribe with whom he has resided, and there be 

| given such allotment and distributions, and not elsewhere. 
No person shall be enrolled who has not heretofore removed to and in good faith 

settled in the nation in which he claims citizenship: Provided, however, That nothing — . 
| contained in this act shall be so construed as to militate against any rights or privi- 

leges which the Mississippi Choctaws may have under the laws ob or the treaties 
with the United States. 

Said Commission shall make such rolls descriptive of the persons thereon, so that . 
they may be thereby identified, and it is authorized to take a census of each of said 

' tribes, or to adopt any other means by them deemed necessary to enable them to 
make such rolls. They shall have access to all rolls and records of the several 

: tribes, and the United States court in Indian Territory shall have jurisdiction to | 
compel the officers of the tribal governments and custodians of such rolls and records 
to deliver same to said Commission, and on their refusal or failure to do so to punish 

. them as for contempt; as also to require all citizens of said tribes, and persons who 
should be so enrolled, to appear before said Commission for enrollment, at such times 
and places as may be fixed by said Commission, and to enforce obedience of all others 
concerned, so far as the same may be necessary, to enable said Commission to make 
rolls as herein required, and to punish anyone who may in any manner or by any 

7 means obstruct said work. ° 
_ The rolls so made, when approved by the Secretary of the Interior, shall be final, 
and the persons whose names are found thereon, with their descendants thereafter 
born to them, with such persons as may intermarry according to tribal laws, shall 
alone constitute the several tribes which they represent. . 

The members of said Commission shall, in performing all duties required of them 
by law, have authority to administer oaths, examine witnesses, and send for persons | 
and papers; and any person who shall willfully and knowingly make any false affi- 
davit or oath to any material fact or matter betore any member of said Commission, 
or before any other officer authorized to administer oaths, to any affidavit or other 
paper to be filed or oath taken before said Commission, shall. be deemed guilty of 
perjury, and on conviction thereof shall be punished as for such offense. : 

Src. 22. That where members of one tribe, under intercourse laws, usages, or 
customs, have made homes within the limits and on the lands of another tribe they 
may retain and take allotment, embracing same under such agreement as may be 
made between such tribes respecting such settlers; but if no such agreement be 
made the improvements so made shall be appraised, and the value thereof, including 
all damages incurred by such settler incident to enforced removal, shall be paid to 
him immediately upon removal, out of any funds belonging to the tribe, or such 
settler, if he so desire, may make private sale of his improvements to any citizen of
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the tribe owning the lands: Provided, That he shall not be paid for improvements 
made on lands in excess of that to which he, his wife, and minor children are entitled 
to under this act. 

Src. 23. That all leases of agricultural or grazing land belonging to any tribe made 
after the first day of January, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, by the tribe or any 
member thereof shall be absolutely void, and all such grazing leases made prior to 
said date shall terminate on the first day of April, eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, 
and all such agricultural leases shall terminate on January first, nineteen hundred; 
but this shall not prevent individuals from leasing their allotments when made to 
them as provided in this act, nor from occupying or renting their proportionate 
shares of the tribal lands until the allotments herein provided For are made. 

Src. 24. That all moneys paid into the United States treasury at Saint Louis, 
Missouri, under provisions of this act shall be placed to the credit of the tribe to 
which they belong; and the assistant United States treasurer shall give triplicate 
receipts therefor to the depositor. , 

Sec. 25. That before any allotment shall be made of lands in the Cherokee Nation, 
there shall be segregated therefrom by the Commission heretofore mentioned, in sepa- 
rate allotments or otherwise, the one hundred and fifty-seven thousand six hundred 
acres purchased by the Delaware tribe of Indians from the Cherokee Nation under 
agreement of April eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, subject to the judicial _ 
determination of the rights of said descendants and the Cherokee Nation under said , 
agreement. That the Delaware Indians residing in the Cherokee Nation are hereby 
authorized and empowered to bring suit in the Court of Claims of the United States, 
within sixty days after the passage of this act, against the Cherokee Nation, for the 
purpose of determining the rights of said- Delaware Indians in and to the lands and 
funds of said nation under their contract and agreement with the Cherokee Nation 
dated April eight, eightheen hundred and sixty-seven; or the Cherokee nation may 
bring a like suit against said Delaware Indians; and jurisdiction is conferred on said 
court to adjudicate and fully determine the same, with right of appeal to either 
party to the Supreme Court of the United States. 

Src. 26. That on and after the passage of this act the laws of the various tribes 
or nations of Indians shall not be enforced at law or in equity by the courts of the 
United States in the Indian Territory. 

Src. 27. Thatthe Secretary of the Interior is authorized to locate one Indian inspector 
in Indian Territory, who may, under his authority and direction, perform any duties 
required of the Secretary of the Interior by law relating to affairs therein. 

Sec 28. That on the first day of July, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, alltribal — 
courts in Indian Territory shall be abolished, and no officer of said courts shall there- 
after have any authority whatever to do or perform any act theretofore authorized a 
by any law in connection with said courts, or to receive any pay for same; and ail 
civil and criminal causes then pending in any such court shall be transferred to the , 
United States court in said Territory by filing with the clerk of the court the original 
papers jn the suit: Provided, That this section shall not be in force as to the Chicka- 
saw, Choctaw, and Creek tribes or nations until the first day of October, eighteen 
hundred and ninety-eight. 

_ Sc. 29. That the agreement made by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes 
with commissions representing the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes of Indians on the 
twenty-third day of April, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, as herein amended, , 
is hereby ratified and confirmed, and the same shall be of full force and effect if | 
ratified before the first day of December, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, by a 
majority of the whole number of votes cast by the members of said tribes at an elec- 

. ‘tion held for that purpose; and the executives of said tribes are hereby authorized 
and directed to make public proclamation that said agreement shall be voted on at 
the next general election, or at any special election to be called by such executives 
for the purpose of voting on said agreement; and at the election held for such pur- 
pose all male members of each of said tribes qualified to vote under his tribal laws shall 
have the right to vote at the election precinct most convenient to his residence, 

_ whether the same be within the bounds of his tribe or not: Provided, That no person | 
whose right to citizenship in either of said tribes or nations is now contested in 
original or appellate proceedings before any United States court shall be permitted 
to vote at said election: Provided further, That the votes cast in both said tribes or 
nations shall be forthwith returned duly certified by the precinct officers to the 
national secretaries of said tribes or nations, and shall be presented by said national _ 
secretaries to a board of commissioners consisting of the principal chief and national 
secretary of the Choctaw Nation, the governor and national secretary of the Chick- 
asaw Nation, and a member of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, to be 
designated by the chairman of said Commission; and said board shall meet without 
delay at Atoka, in the Indian Territory, and canvass and count said votes and make |
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proclamation of the result; and if said agreement as amended be so ratified, the pro- 
, visions of this act shall then only apply to said tribes where the same do not conflict 

with the provisions of said agreement; but the provisions of said agreement, if so 
ratified, shall not in any manner affect the provisions of section fourteen of this act, 
which said amended agreement is as follows: 

This agreement, by and between the Government of the United States, of the first 
part, entered into in its behalf by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, 
Henry L. Dawes, Frank C. Armstrong, Archibald 8. McKennon, Thomas B. Cabaniss, 
and Alexander B. Montgomery, duly appointed and authorized thereunto, and the 
governments of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes or nations of Indians in the Indian 
Territory, respectively, of the second part, entered into in behalf of such Choctaw 
and Chickasaw governments, duly appointed and authorized thereunto, viz, Green : 
McCurtain, J. S. Standley, N. B. Ainsworth, Ben Hampton, Wesley Anderson, Amos 

| Henry, D. C. Garland, and A. 8. Williams, in behalf of the Choctaw Tribe or Nation, 
and R. M. Harris, I. O. Lewis, Holmes Colbert, P. S. Mosely, M. V. Cheadle, R. L. 
Murray, William Perry, A..H. Colbert, and R. L. Boyd, in behalf of the Chickasaw 
Tribe or Nation. | 

ALLOTMENT OF LANDS. 

Witnesseth, That in consideration of the mutual undertakings, herein contained, 
it is agreed as follows: | | . 

That all the Jands within the Indian Territory belonging to the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw Indians shall be allotted to the members of said tribes so as to give to 
each member of these tribes so far as possible a fair and equal share thereof, con- 

sidering the character and fertility of the soil and the location and value of the 
ands. 
That all the lands set apart for town sites, and the strip of land lying between the 

_ city of Fort Smith, Arkansas, and the Arkansas and Poteau rivers, extending up 
said river to the mouth of Miil Creek; and six hundred and forty.acres each, to 
include the buildings now occupied by the Jones Academy, Tushkahoma Female 
Seminary, Wheelock Orphan Seminary, and Armstrong Orphan Academy, and ten 
acres for the capitol building of the Choctaw Nation; one hundred and sixty acres 
each, immediately contiguous to and including the buildings known as Bloomfield 
Academy, Lebanon Orphan Home, Harley Institute, Rock Academy, and Collins ' 
Institute, and five acres for the capitol building in the Chickasaw Nation, and the 
use of one acre of land for each church house now erected outside of the towns, 

| and eighty acres of land each for J. 8. Murrow, H. R. Scnermerhorn, and the widow 
of R. 8. Bell, who have been laboring as missionaries in the Choctaw and Chicka- 
saw nations since the year eighteen hundred and sixty-six, with the same condi- 
tions and limitations as apply to lands allotted to the members of the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations, and to be located on lands not occupied by a Choctaw or a 
Chickasaw, and a reasonable amount of iand, to be determined by the town-site 
commission, to include all court-houses and jails and other public buildings not 
hereinbefore provided for, shall be exempted from division. And all coal and asphalt 
in or under the lands allotted and reserved from allotment shall be reserved for the 
sole use of the members of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes, exclusive of freed- | 
men: Provided, That where any coal or asphalt is hereafter opened on land allotted, 
sold, or reserved, the value of the use of the necessary surface for prospecting or 
mining, and the damage done to the other lands and improvements, shall be ascer- 
tained under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior and paid to the allottee 
or owner of the land by the lessee or party operating the same, before operations 
begin. That in order to such equal division, the lands of the Choctaws and Chick- 
asaws shall be graded and appraised so as to give to.each member, so far as possible, 
an equal value of the land: Provided further, That the Commission to the Five Civi- : 

* lized Tribes shall make a correct roll of Chickasaw freedmen entitled to any rights or 
benefits under the treaty made in eighteen hundred and sixty-six between the United 
States.and the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes and their descendants born to them 
since the date of said treaty, and forty acres of land, including their present resi- 

. dences and improvements, shall be allotted to each, to be selected, held, and used by 
them until their rights under said treaty shall be determined, in such manner as 
shall hereafter be provided by act of Congress. 

That the lands allotted to the Choctaw and Chickasaw freedmen are to be deducted 
from the portion to be allotted under this agreement to the members of the Choctaw 
and Chickasaws tribes so as to reduce the allotment to the Choctaws and Chickasaws 
by the value of the same. | 

That the said Choctaw and Chickasaw freedmen who may be entitled to allot- 
ments of forty acres each shall be entitled each to land equal in value to forty acres _ 
of the average land of the two nations.
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That in the appraisement of the lands to be allotted the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
tribes shall each have a representative, to be appointed by their respective execu- 
tives, to cooperate with the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, or anyone 
making appraisements under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior in grading 

-and appraising the lands preparatory to allotment. And the land shall be valued 
in the appraisement as if in its original condition, excluding the improvements 
thereon. 

That the appraisement and allotment shall be made under the direction of the 
Secretary of the Interior, and shall begin as soon as the progress of the surveys, now 
being made by the United States Government, will admit. | 

That each member of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes, including Choctaw and 
Chickasaw freedmen, shall, where it is possible, have the right to take his allotment 
on land the improvements on which belong to him, and such improvements shall , 
not be estimated in the value of his allotment. -In the case of minor children allot- | 
ments shall be selected for them by their father, mother, guardian, or the adminis- _ 
trator having charge of their estate, preference being given in the order named, and 
shall not be sold during his (or her) minority. Allotments shall be selected for 
prisoners, convicts, and incompetents by some suitable person akin to them, and due 
care taken that all persons entitled thereto have allotments made to them. | 

All the lands allotted shall be nontaxable while the title remains in the original 
| allottee, but not to exceed twenty-one years from date of patent, and each allottee 

shall select from his allotment a homestead of one hundred and sixty acres, for which 
he shall have a separate patent, and which shall be inalienable for twenty-one years 
from date of patent. This provision shall also apply to the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
freedman to the extent of his allotment. Selections for homesteads for minors to be 

. made as provided herein in case of allotment, and the remainder of the lands allotted 
to said members shall be alienable for a price to be actually paid, and to include no— 
former indebtedness or obligation—one-fourth of said remainder in one year, one- 
fourth in three years, and the balance of said alienable lands in five years from the 
date of the patent. 

That all contracts looking to the sale or incumbrance in any way of the land of 
an allottee, except the sale hereinbefore provided, shall be null and void. No allot- 
tee shall lease his allotment, or any portion thereof, for a longer period than five 

. years, and then without the privilege of renewal. Every lease which is not evi- 
denced by writing, setting out specifically the terms thereof, or which is not recorded 
in the clerk’s office of the United States court for the district in which the land is 
located, within three months after the date of its execution, shall be void, and the 
purchaser or lessee shall acquire no rights whatever by an entry or holding there- 
under, and no such lease or any sale shall be valid as against the allottee unless 
providing to him a reasonable compensation for the lands sold or leased. 

That all controversies arising between the members of said tribes as to their right , 
to have certain lands allotted to them shall be settled by the commission making 
the allotments. | | 

That the United States shall put each allottee in possession of his allotment and 
- remove all persons therefrom objectionable to the allottee. | 

That the United States shall survey and definitely mark and locate the ninety- 
eighth (98th) meridian of west longitude between Red and Canadian rivers before - 
allotment of the lands herein provided for shall begin. 

' MEMBERS’ TITLES TO LANDS. 

That, as soon as practicable after the completion of said allotments, the principal | 
chief of the Choctaw Nation and the governor of the Chickasaw Nation shall jointly 
execute, under their hands and the seals of the respective nations, and deliver to 
each of the said allottees patents conveying to him all the right, title, and interest : 
of the Choctaws and Chickasaws in and to the land which shall have been allotted | 
to him in conformity with the requirements of this agreement, excepting all coal 
and asphalt in or under said land. Said patents shall be framed in accordance with 
the provisions of this agreement, and shall embrace the land allotted to such pat- 
entee and no other land, and the acceptance of his patents by such allottee shall be 
operative as an assent on his part to the allotment and conveyance of all the lands | 
of the Choctaws and Chickasaws in accordance with the provisions of this agree- | 

. ment, and as a relinquishment of all his right, title, and interest in and to any and | 
all parts thereof, except the land embraced in said patents, except also his interest 
in the proceeds of all lands, coal, and asphalt herein excepted from allotment. 

That the United States shall provide by law for proper record of land titles in . 
the territory occupied by the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes. 7 

IND 1902, pr 2——5 |
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| RAILROADS. | | 

The rights of way for railroads through the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations to 
be surveyed and set apart and platted to conform to the respective acts of Congress 
granting the same in cases where said rights of way are defined by such acts of 
Congress, but in cases where the acts of Congress do not define the same, then Con- 

_ gress is memorialized to definitely fix the width of said rights of way for station 
grounds and between stations, so that railroads now constructed through said nations __ 

| shall have, as near as possible, uniform rights of way; and Congress is also requested 
to fix uniform rates of fare and freight for all railroads through the Choctaw and | 
Chickasaw nations; branch railroads now constructed and not built according to 

| acts of Congress to pay the same rates for rights of way and station grounds as main 
ines. : 

TOWN SITES. 

It is further agreed that there shall be appointed a commission for each of the two 
nations. Each commission shall consist of one member, to be appointed by the 
executive of the tribe for which said commission is to act, who shall not be inter- 
ested in town property other than his home, and one to be appointed by the Presi- 
dent of the United States. Each of said commissions shall lay out town sites, to be 
restricted as far as possible to their present limits, where towns are now located in 
the nation for which said commission is appointed. Said commission shall have 

, prepared correct and proper plats of each town, and file one in the clerk’s office of 
the United States district court for the district in which the town is located, and 

—— one with the principal chief or governor of the nation in which the town is located, 
and one with the Secretary of the Interior, be approved by him before the same 
shall take effect. When said towns are so laid out, each lot on which permanent, 
substantial, and valuable improvements, other than fences, tillage, and temporary 
houses, have been made, shall be valued by the commission provided for the nation 
in which the town is located at the price a fee-simple title to the same would bring 
in the market at the time the valuation is made, but not to include in such value 
the improvements thereon. The owner of the improvements on each lot shall have 
the right to buy one residence and one _ business lot at fifty per centum of the 
appraised value of such improved property, and the remainder of such improved 
property at sixty-two and one-half per centum of the said market value within sixty 
days from date of notice served on him that such lot is for sale, and if he purchases 
the same he shall, within ten days from his purchase, pay into the Treasury of the 
United States one-fourth of the purchase price, and the balance in three equal | 
annual installments, and when the entire sum is paid shall be entitled to a patent 
for the same. ‘In case the two members of the commission fail to agree as to the 
market value of any lot, or the limit or extent of said town, either of said commis- 

: sioners may report any such disagreement to the judge of the district in which such 
town is located, who shall appoint a third member to act with said commission, who 
is not interested in town lots, who shall act with them to determine said value. _ 

. If such owner of the improvements on any lot fails within sixty days to purchase 
and make the first payment on same, such lot, with the improvements thereon, shall = 

| be sold at public auction to the highest bidder, under the direction of the aforesaid 
commission, and the purchaser at such sale shall pay to the owner of the improve- 
ments the price for which said lot shall be sold, less sixty-two and one-half per cent 
of said appraised value of the lot, and shall pay the sixty-two and one-half per cent 
of said appraised value into United States Treasury, under regulations to be estab- 
lished by the Secretary of the Interior, in four installments, as hereinbefore pro- 
vided. The commission shall have the right to reject any bid on such lot which 
they consider below its value. 

All lots not so appraised shall be sold from time to time at public auction (after 
proper advertisement) by the commission for the nation in which the town is located, 

: as may seem for the best interest of the nations and the proper development of each 
town, the purchase price to be paid in four installments, as hereinbefore provided 

| for improved lots. The commission shall have the right to reject any bid for such 
lots which they consider below its value. : 

All the payments herein provided for shall be made under the direction of the 
Secretary of the Interior into the United States Treasury, a failure of sixty days to 

, make any one payment to be a forfeiture of all payments made and all rights under 
the contract: Provided, That the purchaser of any lot shall have the option of paying 
the entire price of the lot before the same is due. — 

No tax shall be assessed by any town government against any town lot unsold by 
the commission, and no tax levied against a lot sold, as herein provided, shall con-
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stitute a lien on same till the purchase price thereof has been fully paid to the 
nation. : 

(f The money paid into the United States Treasury for the sale of all town lots shall 
| be for the benefit of the members of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes (freedmen 

excepted), and at the end of one year from the ratification of this agreement, and at 
the end of each year thereafter, the funds so accumulated shall be divided and paid 

; to the Choctaws and Chickasaws (freedmen excepted), each member of the two 
; tribes to receive en equal portion thereof. 

That no law or ordinance shall be passed by any town which interferes with the 
| enforcement of or is in conflict with the laws of the United States in force in said 

Territory, and all persons in such towns shall be subject to said laws, and the United 
States agrees to maintain strict laws in the territory of the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
tribes against the introduction, sale, barter, or giving away of liquors and intoxicants. 

7 of any kind or quality. | ; 
: That said commission shall be authorized to locate, within a suitable distance from 

| each town site, not to exceed five acres to be used as a cemetery, and when any town 
has paid into the United States Treasury, to be part of the fund arising from the sale 
of town lots, ten dollars per acre therefor, such town shall be entitled to a patent for 

| the same, as herein provided for titles to allottees, and shall dispose of same at reason- 
able prices in suitable lots for burial purposes, the proceeds derived from such sales 
to be applied by the town government to the proper improvement and care of said 
cemetery. 

That no charge or claim shall be made against the Choctaw or Chickasaw tribes by 
the United States for the expenses of surveying and platting the lands and town sites, ; 
or for grading, appraising, and allotting the lands, or for appraising and disposing of 
the town lots as herein provided. 

That the land adjacent to Fort Smith, and lands for court-houses, jails; and other 
public purposes excepted from allotment, shall be disposed of in the same manner 
and for the same purposes as provided for town lots herein, but not till the Choctaw 

- and Chickasaw councils shall direct such disposition to be made thereof, and said 
land adjacent thereto shall be placed under the jurisdiction of the city of FortSmith, . 

_ Arkansas, for police purposes. | 
There shall be set apart and exempted from appraisement and sale in the towns 

lots upon which churches and parsonages are now built and occupied, not to exceed 
fifty feet front and one hundred feet deep for each church or parsonage: Provided, 
That such lots shall only be used for churches and parsonages, and when they cease 
to be used shall revert to the members of the tribes to be disposed of as other town 
lots: Provided further, That these lots may be sold by the churches for which they are 
set apart if the purchase money therefor is invested in other lot or lots in the same 
town, to be used forthe same purpose and with the same conditions and limitations. : 

It is agreed that all the coal and asphalt within the limits of the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations shall remain and be the common pruperty of the members of the 

, Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes (freedmen excepted), so that each and every member 
shall have an equal and undivided interest in the whole; and no patent provided 
for in this agreement shall convey any title thereto. The revenues from coal and. | 

_ asphalt, or so much as shall be necessary, shall be used for the education of the chil- 
dren of Indian blood of the members of said tribes. Such coal and asphalt mines 
as are now in operation, and all others which may hereafter be leased and operated, 
shall be under the supervision and control of two trustees, who shall be appointed 
by the President of the United States, one on the recommendation of the principal 
chief of the Choctaw Nation, who shall be a Choctaw by blood, whose term shall 
be for four years, and one on the recommendation of the governor of the Chickasaw . 
Nation, who shall be a Chickasaw by blood, whose term shall be for two years; : 
after which the term of appointees shall be four years. Said trustees, or either of 
them, may at any time be removed by the President of the United States for 
good cause shown. They shall each give bond for the faithful performance of their 
duties, under such rules as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior. 

. Their salaries shall be fixed and paid by their respective nations, each of whom shall 
make full report of all his acts to the Secretary of the Interior quarterly. All such 

| acts shall be subject to the approval of said Secretary. | : 
All coal and asphalt mines in the two nations, whether now developed or to be | 

hereafter developed, shall be operated, and the royalties therefrom paid into the 
Treasury of the United States, and shall be drawn therefrom under such rules and_ 
regulations as shall be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior. 

All contracts made by the national agents of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations 
for operating coal and asphalt with any person or corporation which were, on 
April twenty-third, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, being operated in good
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/ faith, are hereby ratified and confirmed, and the lessee shall have the right to renew 
the same when they expire, subject to all the provisions of this act. 

All agreements heretofore made by any person or corporation with any member or ' 
members of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nations, the object of which was to obtain 
such member or members permission to operate coal or asphalt, are hereby declared 
void: Provided, That nothing herein contained shall impair the rights of any holder 
or owner of a leasehold interest in any oil, coal rights, asphalt, or mineral which : 

| have been assented to by act of Congress, but all such interests shall continue ‘ 
unimpaired hereby, and shall be assured by new leases from such trustees of coal or 

_ asphalt claims described therein by application to the trustees within six months | 
_ after the ratification of this agreement, subject, however, to payment of advance 

royalties herein provided for. | 
All leases under this agreement shall include the coal or asphaltum or other min- 

eral, as the case may be, in or under nine hundred and sixty acres, which shall be in 
| & square as nearly as possible and shall be for thirty years. The royalty on coal | 

shall be fifteen cents per ton of two thousand pounds on all coal mined, payable on 
the 25th day of the month next succeeding that in which it is mined. Royalty on 

| asphalt shall be sixty cents per ton, payable same as coal: Provided, That the Secre- 
tary of the Interior may reduce or advance royalties on coal and asphalt when he 3 
deems it for the best interests of the Choctaws and Chickasaws to do so. No royal- 
ties shall be paid except into the United States Treasury, as herein provided. 

All lessees shall pay on each coal or asphalt claim at the rate of one hundred 
dollars per annum, in advance, for the first and second years; two hundred dollars | 
per annum, in advance, for the third and fourth years; and five hundred dollars for 
each succeeding year thereafter. All such payments shall be treated as advanced 
royalty on the mine or claim on which they are made, and shall be a credit as royalty 
when each said mine is developed and operated and its production is in excess of 
such guaranteed annual advance payments; and all persons having coal leases must 
pay said annual advanced payments on each claim whether developed or undeveloped: 

| Provided, however, That should any lessee neglect or refuse to pay such advanced 
annual royalty for the period of sixty days after the same becomes due and payable 

7 on any lease, the lease on which default is made shall become null and void, and the 
royalties paid in advance thereon shall then become and be the money and property : 

7 of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations. | 
| _ In surface, the use of which is reserved to present coal operators, shall be included 

such lots in towns as are occupied by lessees’ houses—either occupied by said lessees’ 
employees or as offices or warehouses: Provided, however, That in those town sites 
designated and laid out under the provision of this agreement where coal leases are 
now being operated and coal is being mined, there shall be reserved from appraise- 

| ment and sale all lots occupied by houses of miners actually engaged in mining, and 
only while they are so engaged, and in addition thereto a sufficient amount of land, 
to be determined by the town-site board of appraisers, to furnish homes for the men | 
actually engaged in working for the lessees operating said mines and a sufficient 
amount for all buildings and machinery for mining purposes: And provided further, 

‘ That when the lessees shall cease to operate said mines, then and in that event the 
| lots of land so reserved shall be disposed of by the coal trustees for the benefit of the 

Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes. ; 
That whenever the members of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes shall be required 

to pay taxes for the support of schools, then the fund arising from such royalties 
shall be disposed of for the equal benefit of their members (freedmen excepted) in 

| such manner as the tribes may direct. | | 
It is further agreed that the United States courts now existing, or that may here- 

after be created, in the Indian Territory shall have exclusive jurisdiction of all con- 
troversies growing out of the titles, ownership, occupation, possession, or use of real 
estate, coal, and asphalt in the territory occupied by the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
tribes; and of all persons charged with homicide, embezzlement, bribery and 
embracery, breaches or disturbances of the peace, and carrying weapons, hereafter 
committed in the territory of said tribes, without reference to race or citizenship of 
the person or persons charged with such crime; and any citizen or officer of the 

| Choctaw or Chickasaw nations charged with such crime shall be tried and, if con- 
victed, punished as though he were a citizen or officer of the United States. 

_ And sections sixteen hundred and thirty-six to sixteen hundred and forty-four, 
inclusive, entitled ‘‘Embezzlement,’’ and sections seventeen hundred and eleven to 
seventeen hundred and eighteen, inclusive, entitled ‘‘ Bribery and embracery,”’ of 
Mansfield’s Digest of the Laws of Arkansas, are hereby extended over and put in 
force in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations; and the word ‘‘officer,’’ where the 

: same appears in said laws, shall include all officers of the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
governments; and the fifteenth section of the act of Congress entitled ‘‘An act to
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establish United States courts in the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,”’ 

F approved March first, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, limiting jurors to citizens | 

) of the United States, shall be held not to apply to United States courts in the Indian | 

Territory held within the limits of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations; and all 

| members of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes, otherwise qualified, shall be com- 

petent jurors in said courts: Provided, That whenever a member of the Choctaw and 

Chickasaw nations is indicted for homicide, he may, within thirty days after such 

indictment and his arrest thereon, and before the same is reached for trial, file with 

the clerk of the court in which he is indicted his affidavit that he can not get a fair 

trial in said court; and it thereupon shall be the duty of the judge of said court to 

order a change of venue in such case to the United States district court for the 

western district of Arkansas, at Fort Smith, Arkansas, or to the United States dis- 

trict court for the eastern district of Texas, at Paris, Texas, always selecting the 

court that in his judgment is nearest or most convenient to the place where the 

crime charged in the indictment is supposed to have been committed, which courts | : 

shall have jurisdiction to try the case; and in all said civil suits said courts shall 

have full equity powers; and whenever it shall appear to said court, at any stage in 

the hearing of any case, that the tribe is in any way interested in the subject-matter 

in controversy, it shall have power to summon in said tribe and make the same a 

party to the suit a:.d proceed therein in all respects as if such tribe were an original 

party thereto; but in no case shall suit be instituted against the tribal government 

without its consent. 
It is further agreed that no act, ordinance, or resolution of the council of either — 

the Choctaw or Chickasaw tribes, in any manner affecting the land of the tribe, or 

of the individuals, after allotment, or the moneys or other property of the tribe or 

citizens thereof (except appropriations for the regular and necessary expenses of the . 

government of the respective tribes), or the rights of any persons to employ any 

kind of labor, or the rights of any persons who have taken or may take the oath of 

allegiance to the United States, shall be of any validity until approved by the. 

President of the United States. When such acts, ordinances, or resolutions passed 

by the council of either of said tribes shall be approved by the governor thereof, : 

then it shall be the duty of the national secretary of said tribe to forward them to 

the President of the United States, duly certified and sealed, who shall, within 

thirty days after their reception, approve or disapprove the same. Said acts, ordi- 

nances, or resolutions, when so approved, shall be published in at least two news- 

papers having a bona fide circulation in the tribe to be affected thereby, and when 

disapproved shall be returned to the tribe enacting the same. : 

It is further agreed, in view of the modification of legislative authority and judicial 

jurisdiction herein provided, and the necessity of the continuance of the tribal gov- : 

ernments so modified, in order to carry out the requirements of this agreement, that 

the same shall continue for the period of eight years from the fourth day of March, 

eighteen hundred and ninety-eight. This stipulation is made in the belief that the 

tribal governments so modified will prove so satisfactory that there will be no need _ 

or desire for further change till the lands now occupied by the Five Civilized Tribes | 

ghall, in the opinion of Congress, be prepared for admission as a State to the Union. 

But this provision shall not be construed to be in any respect an abdication by Con- 

gross of power at any time to make needful rules and regulations respecting said 

tribes. 
That all per capita payments hereafter made to the members of the Choctaw or . 

Chickasaw nations shall be paid directly to each individual member by a bonded 

officer of the United States, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, 

which officer shall be required to give strict account of such disbursements to said 

Secretary. | 
That the following sum be, and is hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the 

Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for fulfilling treaty stipulations with the Chicka- 

saw Nation of Indians, namely: 
For arrears of interest, at five per centum per annum, from December thirty-first, 

eighteen hundred and forty, to June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, 

on one hundred and eighty-four thousand one hundred and forty-three dollars and 

nine cents of the trust fund of the Chickasaw Nation erroneously dropped from the 

books of the United States prior to December thirty-first, eighteen hundred and forty, 

and restored December twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, by the 

award of the Secretary of the Interior, under the fourth article of the treaty of June 

twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, and for arrears of interest, at five per 

centum per annum, from March eleventh, eighteen hundred and fifty, to March 

third, eighteen hundred and ninety, on fifty-six thousand and twenty-one dollars 

and forty-nine cents of the trust fund of the Chickasaw Nation erroneously dropped 

from the books of the United States March eleventh, eighteen hundred and fifty,
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and restored December twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, by the | award of the Secretary of the Interior, under the fourth article of the treaty of June ‘ twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, five hundred and fifty-eight thou- sand five hundred and twenty dollars and fifty-four cents, to be placed to the credit of the Chickasaw Nation with the fund to which it properly belongs: Provided, ' That if there be any attorneys’ fees to be paid out of same, on contract heretofore made and duly approved by the Secretary of the Interior, the same is authorized to be paid by him. : 

It is further agreed that the final decision of the courts of the United States in the case of the Choctaw Nation and the Chickasaw Nation against the United States and the Wichita and affiliated bands of Indians, now pending, when made, shall be : conclusive as the basis of settlement as between the United States and said Choctaw | and Chickasaw nations for the remaining lands in what is known as the ** Leased District,”” namely, the land lying between the ninety-eighth and one hundredth degrees of west longitude and between the Red and Canadian rivers, leased to the United States by the treaty of eighteen hundred and fifty-five, except that portion ealled the Cheyenne and Arapahoe country, heretofore acquired by the United States, and all final judgments rendered against said nations in any of the courts of the United States in favor of the United States or any citizen thereof shall first be paid . out of any sum hereafter found due said Indians for any interest they may have in the so-called ‘‘ Leased District.” 
It is further agreed that all of the funds invested, in lieu of investment, treaty funds, : or otherwise, now held by the United States in trust for the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes, shall be capitalized within one year after the tribal governments shall cease, so far as the same may legally be done, and be appropriated and paid, by some officer of the United States appointed for the purpose, to the Choctaws and Chickasaws (reedmen excepted) per capita, to aid and assist them in improving their homes | and lands. 
It is further agreed that the Choctaws sand Chickasaws, when their tribal govern- ments cease, shall become possessed of all the rights and privileges of citizens of the United States. Oo | 

ORPHAN LANDS. 

It is further agreed that the Choctaw orphan lands in the State of Mississippi, yet unsold, shall be taken by the United States at one dollar and twenty-five cents ($1.25) ‘per acre, and the proceeds placed to the credit of the Choctaw orphan fund : in the Treasury of the United States, the number of acres to be determined by the ~ General Land Office. 
In witness whereof the said commissioners do hereunto affix their names, at Atoka, Indian Territory, this the twenty-third day of April, eighteen hundred and . ninety-seven. 

| 
GREEN McCurtain, R. M. Harris, | . . Principal Chief. Governor. 
J..S. STANDLEY, Isaac O, Lewis, 
N. B. Arnsworts, Houmes Couzerr, 3 : Bren Hampron, Roserr L. Murray, 
WESLEY ANDERSON, WILLIAM Perry, 
Amos Henry, R. L. Boyp, 
D. C. GaRLanp, Chickasaw Commission. 

: Choctaw Commission. 
Frank C. ARMSTRONG, | | ‘ Acting Chairman. 
ARCHIBALD 8. McKEnnon, ( , THomas B. CaBaniss, 
ALEXANDER B. Montcomery, | Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. 

H. M. Jacoway, Jr., 
Secretary, Five Tribes Commission. 

% * * * % * * 

" [Act of July 1, 1898.] 

For salaries of four commissioners appointed under acts of Congress approved March third, eighteen hundred and ninety-three and March second, eighteen hun- 
dred and ninety-five, to negotiate with the Five Civilized Tribes in the Indian Ter- ritory, twenty thousand dollars: Provided, That the number of said commissioners is
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} hereby fixed at four. For expenses of commissioners and necessary expenses of 
7 employees, fifteen thousand dollars, to be immediately available: And provided fur- 

ther, That three dollars per diem for expenses of a clerk detailed as special disbursing — 
agent by Interior Department, while on duty with the Commission, shall be paid 
therefrom; for clerical help, including secretary of the Commission and interpreters, | 
six thousand six hundred dollars, and authority is hereby given for the payment of 
such interpreters as may have been employed and paid by said Commission during 
the fiscal year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight; for contingent expenses of the 
Commission, one thousand eight hundred dollars; in all, forty-three thousand four 

~ hundred dollars. , 
That said Commission shall continue to exercise all authority heretofore conferred 

on it by law. - : 
Appeals shall be allowed from the United States courts in the Indian Territory 

direct to the Supreme Court of the United States to either party, in all citizenship 
cases, and in all cases between either of the Five Civilized Tribes and the United States 
involving the constitutionality or validity of’ any legislation affecting citizenship, or : 
the allotment of lands in the Indian Territory, under the rules and regulations gov- 
erning appeals to said court in other cases: Provided, That appeals in cases decided 

, prior to this act must be perfected in one hundred and twenty days from its passage; 
and in cases decided subsequent thereto, within sixty days from final judgment; but 
in no such ease shall the work of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes be 
enjoined or suspended by any proceeding in or order of any court, or of any Judge, | 
until after final judgment in the Supreme Court of the United States. In case of 
appeals, as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the Supreme Court to advance such cases 
on the docket and dispose of the same as early as possible. | 

[Act of March 1, 1899. ] 

For salaries of four commissioners, appointed under acts of Congress approved 
March third, eighteen hundred and ninety-three, and March second, eighteen hun- 
dred and ninety-five, to negotiate with the Five Civilized Tribes in the Indian Ter- 
ritory, twenty thousand dollars: Provided, That the number of said commissioners 
is hereby fixed at four. For expenses of commissioners and necessary expenses of 
employees, sixty thousand dollars: And provided further, That three dollars per diem 

| for expenses of a clerk detailed as special disbursing agent by Interior Department, 
while on duty with the Commission, shall be paid therefrom; for clerical help, includ- 
ing secretary of the Commission and interpreters, thirty-nine thousand nine hundred 
and eighty dollars; for contingent expenses of the Commission, three thousand five 
hundred dollars; in all, one hundred and twenty-three thousand four hundred and 
eighty dollars. 

That said Commission shall continue to exercise all authority heretofore conferred | 
on it by law. ' . 

[Act of March 8, 1899. ] 

(Deficiency bill.) 

* * * To begin allotments, thirty thousand dollars; * * * 

[Act of May 31, 1900.] 

For salaries of four commissioners, appointed under acts of Congress approved 
) March third, eighteen hundred and ninety-three, and March second, eighteen hun- | 

dred ‘and ninety-five, to negotiate with the Five Civilized Tribes in the Indian Terri-. 
tory, twenty thousand dollars: Provided, That the number of said commissioners is 

| hereby fixed at four. For expenses of commissioners and necessary expenses of 
employees, and three dollars per diem for expenses of a clerk detailed as special dis- 
bursing agent by Interior Department, while on duty with the Commission, shall be 
paid therefrom; for clerical help, including secretary of the Commission and inter- 
preters, five hundred thousand dollars, to be immediately available; for contingent 
expenses of the Commission, four thousand dollars; in all, five hundred and twenty- 
four thousand dollars: Provided further, That this appropriation may be used by | 
said Commission in the prosecution of all work to be done by or under its direction 
as required by statute. , 

That said Commission shall continue to exercise all authority heretofore conferred | 
| on it by law. But it shall not receive, consider, or make any record of any applica- 

tion of any person for enrollment as a member of any tribe in Indian Territory who 
has not been a recognized citizen thereof, and duly and lawfully enrolled or admitted 

- as such, and its refusal of such applications shall be final when approved by the 
Secretary of the Interior: Provided, That any Mississippi Choctaw duly identified OO 

i er ee en ee
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as such by the United States Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes shall have the | 
right, at any time prior to the approval of the final rolls of the Choctaws and Chicka- | . 
saws by the Secretary of the Interior, to make settlement within the Choctaw- — | 
Chickasaw country, and on proof of the fact of bona fide settlement may be enrolled , 
by the said United States Commission and by the Secretary of the Interior as Choc- : | 
taws entitled to allotment: Provided further, That all contracts or agreements looking 
to the sale or incumbrance in any way of the lands to be allotted to said Mississippi | 
Choctaws shall be null and void. | 

: | To pay all expenses incident to the survey, platting, and appraisement of town | 
' sites in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations, Indian Territory, as } 

required by sections fifteen and twenty-nine of an act entitled ‘“‘An act for the pro- | 
tection of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,”’ approved — : 
June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, for the balance of the cur- ( 
rent year and for the year ending June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and one, the | : 
same to be immediately available, sixty-seven thousand dollars, or so much as may | 
be necessary: Provided, That the Secretary-of the Interior is hereby authorized, . 
under rules and regulations to be prescribed by him, to survey, lay out, and plat | 
into town lots, streets, alleys, and parks the sites of such towns and villages in the } 
Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations as may at that time have a popu- | 
lation of two hundred or more in such manner as will best subserve the then present | 

| _ needs and the reasonable prospective growth of such towns. The work of surveying, . 
laying out, and platting such town sites shall be done by: competent surveyors, who | 
shall prepare five copies of the plat of each town site, which, when the survey is | 
approved by the Secretary of the Interior, shall be filed as follows: One in the office a 
of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, one with the principal chief of the nation, one | 
with the clerk of the court within the territorial jurisdiction of which the town is | 

| located, one with the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, and one with the | 
| town authorities, if there be such. Where in his judgment the best interests of the 

public service require, the Secretary of the Interior may secure the surveying, laying | 
_ out, and platting of town sites in any of said nations by contract. : 

Hereafter the work of the respective town-site commissions provided for in the | 
agreement with the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes ratified in section twenty-nine of : 
the act of June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled, ‘An act | 
for the protection of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,”’ shall | 
begin as to any town site immediately upon the approval of the survey by the Secre- , 
tary of the Interior and not before. | 

The Secretary of the Interior may in his discretion appoint a town-site commission | 
consisting of three members for each of the Creek and Cherokee nations, at least one 
of whom shall be a citizen of the tribe and shall be appointed upon the nomination 
of the principal chief of the tribe. Each commission, under the supervision of the | 
Secretary of the Interior, shall appraise and sell for the benefit of the tribe the town | 
lots in the nation for which it is appointed, acting in conformity with the provisions | 
of any then existing act of Congress or agreement with the tribe approved by Con- : 
gress. The agreement of any two members of the commission as to the true value of. 
any lot shall constitute a determination thereof, subject to the approval of the Secre- ) 
tary of the Interior, and if no two members are able to agree the matter shall be deter- a 
mined by such Secretary. | | 

| Where in his judgment the public interests will be thereby subserved, the Secretary | 
of the Interior may appoint in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, or Cherokee nation ) 
a separate town-site commission for any town, in which event as to that town such © , 
local commission may exercise the same authority and perform the same duties which | 
would otherwise devolve upon the commission for that nation. Every such local 
commission shall be appointed in the manner provided in the act approved June | 

| twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled ‘‘An act for the protec- | 
tion of the people of the Indian Territory.” : | 

| The Secretary of the Interior, where in his judgment the public interests will be : 
. thereby subserved, may permit the authorities of any town in any of said nations, at 

the expense of the town, to survey, lay out, and plat the site thereof, subject to his 
supervision and approval, as in other instances. 

As soon as the plat of any town site is approved, the proper commission shall, with 
all reasonable dispatch and. within a limited time, to be prescribed by the Secretary 
of the Interior, proceed to make the appraisement of the lots and improvements, if 
any, thereon, and after the approval thereof by the Secretary of the Interior, shall, | 

- under the supervision of such Secretary, proceed to the disposition and sale of the 
Icts in conformity with any then existing act of Congress or agreement with the tribe 
approved by Congress, and if the proper commission shall not complete such appraise- 
ment and sale within the time limited by tle Secretary of the Interior, they shall 

| receive no pay for such additional time as may be taken by them, unless the Serre- 
tary of the Interior for good cause shown shall expressly direct otherwise.
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The Secretary oi the Interior may, for good cause, remove any member of any 
/ town-site commission, tribal or local, in any of said nations, and may fill the vacancy 

thereby made or any vacancy otherwise occurring in like manner as the place was 
| originally filled. , ° 

Itshall not be required that the town-site limits established in the course of the platting | 
and disposing of town lots and the corporate limits of the town, if incorporated, shall 
be identical or coextensive, but such town-site limits and corporate limits shall be 
so established as to best subserve the then present needs and the reasonable pro- 
spective growth of the town, as the same shall appear at the times when such limits 
are respectively established: Provided further, That the exterior limits of all town 
sites shall be designated and fixed at the earliest practicable time under rules and 
regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior. | : 

Upon the recommendation of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes the 
| Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized at any time before allotment to set 

aside and reserve from allotment any lands in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, or 
Cherokee nations, not exceeding one hundred and sixty acres in any one tract, at 
such stations as are or shall be established in conformity with law on the line of any 

} railroad which shall be constructed or be in process of construction in or through 
: either of said nations prior to the allotment of the lands therein, and this irrespective 

of the population of such town site at the time. Such town sites shall be surveyed, 
_ laid out, and platted; and the lands therein disposed of for the benefit of the tribe in 7 

the manner herein prescribed for other town sites: Provided further, That whenever 
any tract of land shall be set-aside as herein provided which is occupied by a mem- 

~ ber of the tribe, such occupant shall be fully compensated for his improvements 
a thereon under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of 

the Interior. . 
Nothing herein contained shall have the effect of avoiding any work heretofore | 

: done in pursuance of the said act of June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and 
ninety-eight, in the way of surveying, laying out, or platting of town sites, apprais- 
ing or disposing of town lots in any of said nations, but the same, if not heretofore 

_ carried to a state of completion, may be completed according to the provisions hereof. 

[Act of March 3, 1901.] 

For salaries of four commissioners, appointed under acts of Congress approved 
March third, eighteen hundred and ninety-three, and March second, eighteen hun- 
dred and ninety-five, to negotiate with the Five Civilized Tribes in the Indian Ter- 
ritory, twenty thousand dollars: Provided, That the number of said commissioners 
is hereby fixed at four. For expenses of commissioners and necessary expenses of 
employees, and three dollars per diem for expenses of a clerk detailed as special 0 

- disbursing agent by Interior Department, while on duty with the Commission, shall 
be paid therefrom; for clerical help, including secretary of the Commission and 
interpreters, three hundred thousand dollars; for contingent expenses of the Com- 

} mission, four thousand dollars; in all, three hundred and twenty-four thousand dol- 
lars: Provided further, That this appropriation may be used by said Commission in 
the prosecution of all work to be done by or under its direction as required by law; | 
and said commissioners shall at once make an itemized statement to the Secretary . 
of the Interior of all their expenditures up to January first, nineteen hundred and 

| one, and annually thereafter: And provided further, That not to exceed ten thousand 
four hundred dollars of the above amount may be used in the temporary employ- 
ment in the office of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of three clerks, at the rate 
of one thousand six hundred dollars per annum, who shall be competent to examine 

| records in disputed citizenship cases and law contests growing out of the work of 
said Commission, and in the temporary employment in said office of three competent 

| stenographers, at the rate of one thousand dollars each per annum, to be immediately 
available. 

* * * % *% * * 

The rolls made by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, when approved by 
the Secretary of the Interior, shall be final, and the persons whose names are found 
thereon shall alone constitute the several tribes which they represent; and the Secre- __ 
tary of the Interior is authorized and directed to fix a time by agreement with said 
tribes or either of them for closing said rolls, but upon failure or refusal of said tribes 
or any of them to agree thereto, then the Secretary of the Interior shall fix a time 
for closing said rolls, after which no name shall be added thereto. 

That no act, ordinance, or resolution of the Creek or Cherokee tribes, except reso- : 
lutions for adjournment, shall be of any validity until approved by the President of 
the United States. When such acts, ordinances, or resolutions passed by the council 
of either of said tribes shall be approved by the principal chief thereof, then it shall
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be the duty of the national secretary of said tribe to forward them to the President | 
of the United States, duly certified and sealed, who shall, within thirty days after - 
their reception, approve or disapprove the same. Said acts, ordinances, or resolu- Oo 
tions, when so approved, shall be published in at leasttwo newspapers having a bona | 
fide circulation in the tribe to be affected thereby, and when disapproved shall be 
returned to the tribe enacting the same. ae 

. Creek agreement, March 8, 1900. oo, a 

| [31 Stat. L., 861.] | | | : | 

AN ACT To ratify and confirm an agreement with the Muscogee or Creek tribe of Indians, and for 7 | 
other purposes, : 

Be ut enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America 
an Congress assembled, That the agreement negotiated between the Commission to the : 
Five Civilized Tribes and the Muskogee or Creek tribe of Indians at the city of : 
Washington on the eighth day of March, nineteen hundred, as herein amended, is 
hereby accepted, ratified, and ‘confirmed, and the same shall be of full force and | 
effect when ratified by the Creek national council. The principal chief, as soon as 
practicable after the ratification of this agreement by Congress, shall call an extra | | 
session of the Creek national council and lay before it this agreement and the act of } 
Congress ratifying it, and if the agreement be ratified by said council, as provided in | . 
the constitution of said nation, he shall transmit to the President of the United States | 
the act of council ratifying the agreement, and the President of the United States | 
shall thereupon issue his proclamation declaring the same duly ratified, and that all 
the provisions of this agreement have become law according to the terms thereof: 
Provided, That such ratification by the Creek national council shall be made within 
ninety days from the approval of this act by the President of the United States. 

This agreement by and between the United States, entered into in its behalf by 
the - Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, Henry L. Dawes, Tams Bixby, Archi- | 
bald 8. McKennon, and Thomas B. Needles, duly appointed and authorized there- | 
unto, and the Muskogee (or Creek) tribe of Indians, in Indian Territory, entered 
into in behalf of said tribe by Pleasant Porter, principal chief, and George A. Alexan- 
der, David M. Hodge, Isparhecher, Albert P. McKellop, and Cub McIntosh, dele- 
gates, duly appointed and authorized thereunto. | 

: Witnesseth that in consideration of the mutual undertakings herein contained it is — 
agreed as follows: 

. DEFINITIONS. 

1. The words ‘‘Creek’’ and ‘‘Muskogee,’’ as used in this agreement, shall be 
deemed synonymous, and the words ‘‘Creek Nation’’ and ‘‘tribe’’ shall each be ~ 
deemed to refer to the Muskogee Nation or Muskogee tribe of Indians in Indian 
Territory. The words ‘‘principal chief’’ shall be deemed to refer to the principal. 
chief of the Muskogee Nation. The words ‘‘citizen”’ or ‘‘citizens’’ shall be deemed 
to refer to a member or members of the Muskogee tribe or nation of Indians. The 
words ‘‘The Dawes Commission’’ or ‘‘Commission”’ shall be deemed to refer to the | 

| United States Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. 

GENERAL ALLOTMENT OF LANDS. 

2. All lands belonging to the Creek tribe of Indians in the Indian Territory, 
| except town sites and lands herein reserved for Creek schools and public buildings, 

shall be appraised at their true value, excluding only lawful improvements on lands ! 
in actual cultivation. The appraisement shall be made under direction of the Dawes 3 
Commission by such number of committees, with necessary assistance, as may be 
deemed necessary to expedite the work, one member of each committee to be 
appointed by the principal chief; and if the members of any committee fail to agree 

7 as to the value of any tract of land, the value thereof shall be fixed by said Commis- . 
sion. Each committee shall make report of its work to said Commission, which 

: shall from time to time prepare reports of same, in duplicate, and transmit them to : 
the Secretary of the Interior for his approval, and when approved one copy thereof 
shall be returned to the office of said Commission for its use in making allotments as 
herein provided. . 

3. All lands of said tribe, except as herein provided, shall be allotted among the 
citizens of the tribe by said Commission so as to give each an equal share of the whole 
in value, as nearly as may be, in manner following: There shall be allotted to each 
citizen one hundred and sixty acres of land—boundaries to conform to the Govern- 
ment survey—which may be selected by him so as to include improvements which |
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belong to him. One hundred and sixty acres of land, valued at six dollars and fifty 
| cents per acre, shall constitute the standard value of an allotment, and shall be the 

: measure for the equalization of values; and any allottee receiving lands of less than — | 
: - guch standard value may, at any time, select other lands which at their appraised : 

- value are sufficient to make his allotment equal in value to the standard so fixed. 
If any citizen select lands, the appraised value of which, for any reason, isin excess 

| of such standard value, the excess of value shall be charged against him in the future 
a distribution of the funds of the tribe arising from all sources whatsoever, and he shall 

not receive any further distribution of property or funds of the tribe until all other 
| citizens have received lands and money equal in value to his allotment. If any citi- 
- zen select lands the appraised value of which is in excess of such standard value, he 

may pay the overplusin money, but if he fail to do so, the same shall be charged 
against him in the future distribution of the funds of the tribe arising from all sources 
whatsoever, and he shall not receive any further distribution of property or funds 
until all other citizens shall have received lands and funds equal in value to his 

. allotment; and if there be not sufficient funds of the tribe to make the allotments of 
all other citizens of the tribe equal in value to his, then the surplus shall be a lien 
upon the rents and profits of his allotment until paid. | 

_ 4, Allotment for any minor may be selected by his father, mother, or guardian, in 
the order named, and shall not be sold during his minority. All guardians or cura- 

_ tors appointed for minors and incompetents shall be citizens. 
Allotments may be selected for prisoners, convicts, and aged and infirm persons by 

their duly appointed agents, and for incompetents by guardians, curators, or suita- 7 
ble persons akin to them, but it shall be the duty of said Commission to see that such 7 
selections are made for the best interests of such parties. 

5. If any citizen have in his possession, in actual cultivation, lands in excess of 
what he and his wife and minor children are entitled to take, he shall, within ninety 
days after the ratification of this agreement, select therefrom allotments for himself 
and family aforesaid, and if he have lawful improvements upon such excess he may 
dispose of the same to any other citizen, who may thereupon select lands so as to 
include such improvements; but, after the expiration of ninety days from the ratifi- — 
cation of this agreement, any citizen may take any lands not already selected by 
another; but if lands so taken be in actual cultivation, having thereon improvements 
belonging to another citizen, such improvements shall be valued by the appraisement 
committee, and the amount paid to the owner thereof by the allottee, and the same 

' shall be a lien upon the rents and profits of the land until paid: Provided, That the 
owner of improvements may remove the same if he desires. | 

| 6. All allotments made to Creek citizens by said Commission prior to the ratification 
of this agreement, as to which there is no contest, and which do not include public : 
property, and are not herein otherwise affected, are confirmed,-and the same shall, 
as to appraisement and all things else, be governed by the provisions of this agreement; 
and said Commission shall continue the work of allotment of Creek lands to citizens 
of the tribe as heretofore, conforming to provisions herein; and all controversies 
arising between citizens as to their right to select certain tracts of land shall be 
determined by said Commission. : 

7. Lands allotted to citizens hereunder shall not in any manner whatsoever or at 
any time be incumbered, taken, or sold to secure or satisfy any debt or obligation , 

: contracted or incurred prior to the date of the deed to the allottee therefor, and such 
lands shall not be alienable by the allottee or his heirs at any time before the expira- 
tion of five years from the ratification of this agreement, except with the approval 
of the Secretary of the Interior. 

Each citizen shall select from his allotment forty acres of land asa homestead, 
which shall be nontaxable and inalienable and free from any incumbrance whatever 
for twenty-one years, for which he shall have a separate deed, conditioned as above: 
Provided, Tjhat selections of homesteads for minors, prisoners, convicts, incompetents, 
and aged and infirm persons, who can not select for themselves, may be made in the | 
manner herein provided for the selection of their allotments; and if, for any reason, | 
such selection be not made for any citizen, it shall be the duty of said Commission to — 
make selection for him. 

The homestead of each citizen shall remain, after the death of the allottee, for 
the use and support of children born to him after the ratification of this agreement, 
but if he have no such issue, then he may dispose of his homestead by will, free | 
from limitation herein imposed, and if this be not done, the land shall descend to | 
his heirs, according to the laws of descent and distribution of the Creek Nation, free 
from such limitation. Co 

8. The Secretary of the Interior shall, through the United States Indian agent in 
said Territory, immediately after the ratification of this agreement, put each citizen 
who has made selection of his allotment in unrestricted possession of his land and
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remove therefrom all persons objectionable to him; and when any citizen shall } 
thereafter make selection of his allotment as herein provided, and receive certificate \ 
therefor, he shall be immediately thereupon so placed in possession of his land. 

9. When allotment of one hundred and sixty acres has been made to each citizen, 
the residue of lands, not herein reserved or otherwise disposed of, and all the funds 
arising under this agreement shall be used for the purpose of equalizing allotments, 

_ and if the same be insufficient therefor the deficiency shall be supplied out of any 
other funds of the tribe, so that the allotments of all citizens may be made equal in 
value, as nearly as may be, in manner herein provided. 

: . TOWN SITES. . 1 

10. All towns in the Creek Nation having a present population of two hundred or 
more shall, and all others may, be surveyed, laid out, and appraised under the pro- 
visions of an act of Congress entitled ‘‘An act making appropriations for the current 
and contingent expenses of the Indian Department and for fulfilling treaty stipula- 
tions with various Indian tribes for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, nineteen 
hundred and one, and for other purposes,’’ approved May thirty-first, nineteen hun- 
dred, which said provisions are as follows: 

That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized, under rules and regulations to be pre- : 
scribed by him, to survey, lay out, and plat into town lots, streets, alleys, and parks the sites of such 
towns and villages in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations, as may at that time 
havea population of two hundred or more, in such manner as will best subserve the then present 
needs and the reasonable prospective growth of such towns. The work of surveying, laying out, and 
platting such town sites shall be done by competent surveyors, who shall prepare five copies of the 
plat of each town site, which, when the survey is approved by the Secretary of the Interior, shall be 
filed as follows: One in the office of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, one with the principal chief 
of the nation, one with the clerk of the court within the territorial jurisdiction of which the town is : 
located, one with the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, and one with the town authorities, if 
there be such. Where in his judgment the best interests of the public service require, the Secretary | 
of the Interior may secure the surveying, laying out, and platting of town sitesin any of said nations 1 

y contract. | 
Hereafter the work of the respective town-site commissions provided for in the agreement with the 

Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes ratified in section twenty-nine of the act of June twenty-eighth, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled ‘‘An act for the protection of the people of the Indian , 
Territory, and for other purposes,’’ shall begin as to any town site immediately upon the approval of | 
the survey by the Secretary of the Interior, and not before. 
The Secretary of the Interior may, in his discretion, appoint a town-site commission consisting of | 

three members for each of the Creek and Cherokee nations, at least one of whom shall be a citizen : 
of the tribe and shall be appointed upon the nomination of the principal chief of the tribe. Each , 
commission, under the supervision of the Secretary of the Interior, shall appraise and sell for the | 
benefit of the tribe the town lots in the nation for which it is appointed, acting in conformity with | 
the provisions of any then existing act of Congress or agreement with the tribe approved by Con- | 
gress. The agreement of any two members of the commission as to the true value of any lot_shall | 
constitute a determination thereof, subject to the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, and if no } 
two members are able to agree the matter shall be determined by such Secretary. } 
Where in his judgment the public interests will be thereby subserved, the Secretary of the Interior 

may appoint in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, or Cherokee Nation a separate town-site commission . 
for any town, in which event as to that town such local commission may exercise the same authority : 

. and perform the same duties which would otherwise devolve upon the commission for that nation. | 
. - very such local commission shall be appointed in the manner provided in the act approved June 

twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled ‘‘An act for the protection of the people | 
of the Indian Territory.’’ 
The Secretary of the Interior, where in his judgment the public interests will be thereby subserved, : 

may permit the authorities of any town in any of said nations, at the expense of the town, to survey, 
lay out, and plat the site thereof, subject to his supervision and approval, as in other instances. | 

‘As soon as the plat of any town site is approved, the proper commission shall with all reasonable ' 

dispatch and within a limited time, to be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior, proceed to make | 

the appraisement of the lots and improvements, if any, thereon, and after the approval thereof by 

the Secretary of the Interior, shall, under the supervision of such Secretary, proceed to the disposition | 

. and sale of the lots in conformity with any then existing act of Congress or agreement with the tribe 

approved by Congress, and if the proper commission shall not complete such appraisement and sale 

within the time limited by the Secretary of the Interior, they shall receive no pay for such additional 

time as may be taken by them, unless the Secretary of the Interior for good cause shown shall 
expressly direct otherwise. . , 
The Secretary of the Interior may, for good cause, remove any member of any town-site commission, 

tribal or local, in any of said nations, and may fill the vacancy thereby made or any vacancy other- 

wise occurring in like manner as the place was originally filled. . ; 

. It shall not be required that the town-site limits established in the course of the platting and dis- 

posing of town lots and the corporate limits of the town, if incorporated, shall be identical or coex- 

tensive, but such town-site limits and corporate limits shall be so established as to best subserve the | 

then present needs and the reasonable prospective growth of the town, as the same shall appear at 

the times when such limits are respectively established: Provided further, That the exterior limits of | 

all town sites shall be designated and fixed at the earliest practicable time under rules and regulations 
prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior. _ . ee _ | 
Upon the recommendation of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes the Secretary of the ) 

Interior is hereby authorized at any time before allotment to set aside and reserve from allotment 
any lands in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, or Cherokee nations, not exceeding one hundred and 

sixty acres in any one tract, at such stations as are or shall be established in conformity with law on 

the line of any railroad which shall be constructed or be in process of construction in or through 

either of said nations prior to the allotment of the lands therein, and this irrespective of the popu } 

tion of such town site at the time. Such town sites shall be surveyed, laid out, and platted, an the | 

lands therein disposed of for the benefit of the tribe in the manner herein prescribed for other town
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sites: Provided further, That whenever any tract of land shall be set aside as herein provided which is | 
oceupied by a member of the tribe, such occupant shall be fully compensated for his improvements | 

. thereon under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior: | 
Provided, That hereafter the Secretary of the Interior may, whenever the chief executive or principal 
chief of said nation fails or refuses to appoint a town-site commissioner for any town or to fill any | 
vacancy caused by the neglect or refusal of the town-site commissioner appointed by the chief execu- . | 
tive or principal chief of said nation to qualify or act, in his discretion, appoint a commissioner to fill | 
the vacancy thus created. | 

11. Any person in rightful possession of any town lot having improvements thereon, 
: other than temporary han dings, fencing, and tillage, shall have the right to purchase 

| such lot by paying one-half of the appraised value thereof, but if he shall fail within 
sixty days to purchase such lot and make the first payment thereon, as herein pro- 
vided, the lot and improvements shall be sold at public auction to the highest bidder, 
under direction of the appraisement commission, at a price not less than their | 
appraised value, and the purchaser shall pay the purchase price to the owner of the 
improvements, less the appraised value of the lot. | 

: 12. Any person having the right of occupancy of a residence or business lot, or 
both, in any town, whether improved or not, and owning no other lot or land 
therein, shall have the right to purchase such lot by paying one-half of the appraised 
value thereof. : 

| 13. Any person holding lands within a town occupied by him as a home, also any 
person who had at the time of signing this agreement purchased any lot, tract, or 

| parcel of land from any person in legal possession at the time, shall have the right to. , 
purchase the lot embraced in same by paying one-half of the appraised value thereof, | 
not, however, exceeding four acres. | | . 

14. All town lots not having thereon improvements, other than temporary build- - , 
ings, fencing, and tillage, the sale or disposition of which is not herein otherwise | 
specifically provided for, shall be sold within twelve months after their appraisement, | 
under direction of the Secretary of the Interior, after due advertisement, at public 
auction to the highest bidder at not less than their appraised value. OO 

Any person having the right of occupancy of lands in any town which has been or 
may be laid out into town lots, to be sold at public auction as above, shall have the 

_ right to purchase one-fourth of all the lots into which such lands may have been 
divided at two-thirds of their appraised value. 

15. When the appraisement of any town lot is made, upon which any person has : 
improvements as aforesaid, said appraisement commission shall notify him of the 
amount of said appraisement, and he shall, within sixty days thereafter, make pay- | 

: ment of ten per centum of the amount due for the lot, as herein provided, and four 
months thereafter he shall pay fifteen per centum additional and the remainder of } 
the purchase money in three equal annual installments, without interest. _ 

Any person who may purchase an unimproved lot shall proceed to make payment : 
for same in such time and manner as herein provided for the payment of sums due 
on improved lots, and if in any case any amount be not paid when due, it shall there- | 
after bear interest at the rate of ten per centum per annum until paid. The pur- a 
chaser may in any case at any time make full payment for any town lot. | 

16. All town lots purchased by citizens in accordance with the provisions of. this 
' agreement shall be free from incumbrance by any debt contracted prior to date of his 

deed therefor, except for improvements thereon. 
17. No taxes shall be assessed by any town governrent against any town lot 

remaining unsold, but taxes may be assessed against any town lot sold as herein pro- 
vided, and the same shall constitute a lien upon the interest of the purchaser therein _ 
after any payment thereon has been made by him, and if forfeiture of any lot be 

_ made all taxes assessed against such lot shall be paid out of any money paid thereon : 
by the purchaser. | 

18. The surveyors may select and locate a cemetery within suitable distance from 
each town, to embrace such number of acres as may be deemed necessary for such 
purpose, and the appraisement commission shall appraise the same at not less than | 
twenty dollars per acre, and the town may purchase the land by pa;ying the appraised 

| value thereof; and if any citizen have improvements thereon, other than fencing 
and tillage, they shall be appraised by said commission and paid for by the town. ; 
The town authorities shall dispose of the lots in such cemetery at reasonable prices, 
in suitable sizes for burial purposes, and the proceeds thereof shall be applied to the 
general improvement of the property. | 

19. The United States may purchase, in any town in the Creek Nation, suitable 
land for court-houses, jails, and other necessary public buildings for its use, by pay- 
ing the appraised value thereof, the same to be selected under the direction of the 
department for whose use such buildings are to be erected; and if any person have 
improvements thereon, other than temporary buildings, fencing, and tillage, the 
same shall be ap, raised and paid for by the United States.
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20. Henry Kendall College, Nazareth Institute, and Spaulding Institute, in Mus- 
kogee, may purchase the parcels of land occupied by them, or which may have been | 
laid out for their use and so designated upon the plat of said town, at one-half of . 
their appraised value, upon conditions herein provided; and all other schools and 
institutions of learning located in incorporated towns in the Creek Nation may, in 
like manner, purchase the lots or parcels of land occupied by them. | 

21. All town lots or parts of lots, not exceeding fifty by one hundred and fifty feet 
in size, upon which church houses and parsonages have been erected, and which , 
are occupied as such at the time of appraisement, shall be properly conveyed to the ° 

_ churches to which such improvements belong gratuitously, and if such churches have 
other adjoining lots inclosed, actually necessary for their use, they may purchase 
the same by paying one-half the appraised value thereof. ‘ 

22. The towns of Clarksville, Coweta, Gibson Station, and Mounds may be sur- 7 
veyed and laid out in town lots and necessary streets and alleys, and platted as : 
other towns, each to embrace such amount of land as may be deemed necessary, not ) 
exceeding one hundred and sixty acres for either, and in manner not to include or | 
interfere with the allotment of any citizen selected. prior to the date of this agree- . 
ment, which survey may be made in manner provided for other towns; and the | 
appraisement of the town lots of said towns may be made by any committee appointed 2 
for either of the other towns hereinbefore named, and the lots in said towns may be : 
disposed of in like manner and on the same conditions and terms as those of other | 
towns. All of such work may be done under the direction of and subject to the | 
approval of the Secretary of the Interior. 

° TITLES. 

23. Immediately after the ratification of this agreement by Congress and the tribe 
the Secretary of the Interior shall furnish the principal chief with blank deeds 

. necessary for all conveyances herein provided for, and the principal chief shall 
thereupon proceed to execute in due form and deliver to each citizen who has 
selected or may hereafter select his allotment, which is not contested, a deed con- 

| veying to him all right, title, and interest of the Creek Nation and of all other citi- | 
zens in and to the lands embraced in his allotment certificate, and such other lands 

'as may have been selected by him for equalization of his allotment. 
The principal chief shall, in like manner and with like effect, execute and deliver 

to proper parties deeds of conveyance in all other cases herein provided for. All 
| lands or town lots to be conveyed to any one person shall, so far as practicable, be . 

| included in one deed, and all deeds shall be executed free of charge. 
All conveyances shall be approved by the Secretary of the Interior, which shall 

serve as a relinquishment to the grantee of all the right, title, and interest of the 
United States in and to the lands embraced in his deed. 
Any allottee accepting such deed shall be deemed to assent to the allotment and 

conveyance of all the lands of the tribe, as provided herein, and as a relinquishment 
of all his right, title, and interest in and to the same, except in the proceeds of lands 
reserved from allotment. 

The acceptance of deeds of minors and incompetents, by persons authorized to | 
select their allotments for them, shall be deemed sufficient to bind such minors and 
incompetents to allotment and conveyance of all other lands of the tribe, as provided | 
herein. | | | 

| The transfer of the title of the Creek tribe to individual allottees and to other per- | 
| sons, as provided in this agreement, shall not inure to the benefit of any railroad 

company, nor vest in any railroad company any right, title, or interest in or to any 
of the lands in the Creek Nation. 

’ All deeds when so executed and approved shall be filed in the office of the Dawes 
| Commission, and there recorded without expense to the grantee, and such records 

shall have like effect as other public records. | 

| RESERVATIONS. co 

| 24. The following lands shall be reserved from the general allotment herein pro- 
vided for: 

a) All lands herein set apart for town sites. | 
tS} All lands to which, at the date of the ratification of this agreement, any rail- 7 

road company may, under any treaty or act of Congress, have a vested right for right 
of way, depots, station grounds, water stations, stock yards or similar uses connected 
with the maintenance and operation of the railroad. 

(c) Forty acres for the Eufaula High School. ,
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d) Forty acres for the Wealaka Boarding School. — 
e) Forty acres for the Newyaka Boarding School. 

(f) Forty acres for the Wetumka Boarding School. 
g) Forty acres for the Euchee Boarding School. . | 
h) Forty acres for the Coweta Boarding School. 
i) Forty acres for the Creek Orphan Home. 

(j) Forty acres for the Tallahassee Colored Boarding School. 
(k) Forty acres for the Pecan Creek Colored Boarding School. 
(1) Forty acres for the Colored Creek Orphan Home. 
(m) All lands selected for town cemeteries, as herein provided. 
(n) The lands occupied by the university established by the American Baptist 

Home Mission Society, and located near the town of Muskogee, to the amount of 
forty acres, which shall be appraised, excluding improvements thereon, and said 

__- university shall have the right to purchase the same by paying one-half the appraised 
value thereof, on terms and conditions herein provided. Allimprovements made by 
said university on lands in excess of said forty acres shall be appraised and the value 
thereoi paid to it by the person to whom such lands may be allotted. | 

(0) One acre each for the six established Creek court-houses, with the improve- 
ments thereon. 

(p) One acreeach for all churches and schools outside of towns now regularly used 
as such. a 

All reservations under the provisions of this agreement, except as otherwise pro- 
vided herein, when not needed for the purposes for which they are at present used, 
shall be sold at public auction to the highest bidder, to citizens only, under directions 
of the Secretary of the Interior. 

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS. 

25. Authority is hereby conferred upon municipal corporations in the Creek 
Nation, with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, to issue bonds and borrow 
money thereon for sanitary purposes, and for the construction of sewers, lighting 
plants, waterworks, and schoolhouses, subject to all the provisions of laws of the 
United States in force in the organized Territories of the United States in reference to 

: municipal indebtedness and issuance of bonds for public purposes; and said provis- 
ions of law are hereby put in force in said nation and made applicable to the cities __ 
and towns therein the same as if specially enacted in reference thereto. 

CLAIMS, — 

26. All claims of whatsoever nature, including the '‘Loyal Creek claim’? under 
article four of the treaty of eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and the “Self-emigra- 

' tion claim’’ under article twelve of the treaty of eighteen hundred and thirty-two, 
"which the tribe or any individual thereof may have against the United States, or any 

other claim arising under the treaty of eighteen hundred and sixty-six, or any claim | 
which the United States may have against said tribe, shall be submitted to the Senate , 
of the United States for determination; and within two years from the ratification of 
this agreement the Senate shall make final determination thereof; and in the event 
that any sums are awarded the said tribé, or any citizen thereof, provision shall be 

| made for immediate payment of same. | - 
_ Of these claims the ‘‘ Loyal Creek claim,’’ for what they suffered because of their 
loyalty to the United States Government during the civil war, long delayed, is so 
urgent in its character that the parties to this agreement express the hope that it 
may receive consideration and be determined at the earliest practicable moment. 

| ._ Any other claim which the Creek Nation may have against the United States may 
be prosecuted in the Court of Claims of the United States, with right of appeal to 
the Supreme Court; and jurisdiction to try and determine such claim is hereby 
conferred upon said courts. | a 

. FUNDS OF THE TRIBE. 

27. All treaty funds of the tribe shall hereafter be capitalized for the purpose of 
equalizing allotments and for other purposes provided in this agreement. 

. ROLLS OF CITIZENSHIP. = 

28. No person, except as herein provided, shall be added to the rolls of citizenship 
of said tribe after the date of this agreement, and no person whomscever shall be 

| added to said rolls after the ratification of this agreement. .
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All citizens who were living on the first day of April, eighteen hundred and ninety- ' 
nine, entitled to be enrolled under section twenty-one of the act of Congress approved : 
June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled ‘‘An act for the — 
protection of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,’’ shall be : 
placed upon the rolls to be made by said Commission under said act of Congress, and 2 
if any such citizen has died since that time, or may hereafter die, before receiving | 
his allotment of lands and distributive share of all the funds of the tribe, the lands : 
and money to which he would be entitled, if living, shall descend to his heirs accord- | , 
ing to the laws of descent and distribution of the Creek Nation, and be allotted and , 

distributed to them accordingly. : 
All children born to citizens so entitled to enrollment, up to and including the first ! 

| day of July, nineteen hundred, and then living, shall be placed on the rolls made 
by said Commission; and if any such child die after said date, the lands and moneys , 

- to which it would be entitled, if living, shall descend to its heirs according to the | 
laws of descent and distribution of the Creek Nation, and be allotted and distributed 
to them accordingly. 

The rolls so made by said Commission, when approved by the Secretary of the Inte- 
rior, shall be the final rolls of citizenship of said tribe, upon which the allotment of 
all lands and the distribution of all moneys and other property of the tribe shall be 
made, and to no other persons. : | 

29, Said Commission shall have authority to enroll as Creek citizens certain full- 

blood Creek Indians now residing in the Cherokee Nation, and also certain full-blood - 
Creek Indians now residing in the Creek Nation who have recently removed there 
from the State of Texas, and families of full-blood Creeks who now reside in Texas, 
and such other recognized citizens found on the Creek rolls as might, by reason of 
nonresidence, be excluded from enrollment by section twenty-one of said act of Con- 
gress approved June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and_ninety-eight: Provided, | 

| That such nonresidents shall, in good faith, remove to the Creek Nation before said | 
Commission shall complete the rolls of Creek citizens as aforesaid. 

| | MISCELLANEOUS. 

30. All deferred payments, under provisions of this agreement, shall constitute a 
lien in favor of the tribe on the property for which the debt was contracted, and if 

at the expiration of two years from the date of payment of the fifteen per centum 

aforesaid default in any annual payment has been made the lien for the payment of 

all purchase money remaining unpaid may be enforced in the United States court 

within the jurisdiction of which the town is located in the same manner as vendor’s 
liens are enforced; such suit being brought in the name of the principal chief, for — 

the benefit of the tribe. 
31. All moneys to be paid to the tribe under any of the provisions of this agree- 

ment shall be paid, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, into the 
Treasury of the United States to the credit of the tribe, and an itemized report 

thereof shall be made monthly to the Secretary of the Interior and to the principal | 

chief. | | . 
32. All funds of the tribe, and all moneys accruing under the provisions of this 

agreement, when needed for the purposes of equalizing allotments or for any other 

| purposes herein prescribed, shall be paid out under the direction of the Secretary of 

the Interior; and when required for per capita payments, if any, shall be paid out 

directly to each individual by a bonded officer of the United States, under direction 

of the Secretary of the Interior, without unnecessary delay. } 

33. No funds belonging to said tribe shall hereafter be used or paid out for any 

purposes by any officer of the United States without consent of the tribe, expressly 

| given through its national council, except as herein provided. 

34. The United States shall pay all expenses incident to the survey, platting, and 

disposition of town lots, and of allotments of lands made under the provisions of this 

agreement, except where the town authorities have been or may be duly authorized 

to survey and plat their respective towns at the expense of such town. | 

35 Parents shall be the natural guardians of their children, and shall act for them 

as such unless a guardian shall have been appointed by a court having jurisdiction; 

| - and parents so acting shall not be required to give bund as guardians unless by order 

of such court, but they, and all other persons having charge of lands, moneys, and 

other property belonging to minors and incompetents, shall be required to make 

proper accounting therefor in the court having jurisdiction thereof in manner deemed 

necessary for the preservation of such estates. 
36. All Seminole citizens who have heretofore settled and made homes upon lands 

_ belonging to the Creeks may there take, for themselves and their families, such allot- 

ments as they would be entitled to take of Seminole lands, and all Creek citizens
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who have heretofore settled and made homes upon lands belonging to Seminoles, 
may there take, for themselves and their families, allotments of one hundred and 
sixty acres each; and if the citizens of one tribe thus receive a greater number of 
acres than the citizens of the other, the excess shall be paid for by such tribe, at a 
price to be agreed upon by the principal chiefs of the two tribes, and if they fail to 
agree, the price shall be fixed by the Indian agent; but the citizenship of persons so 
taking allotments shall in no wise be affected thereby. 

Titles shall be conveyed to Seminoles selecting allotments of Creek lands in manner 
herein provided for conveyance of Creek allotments, and titles shall be conveyed to 
Creeks selecting allotments of Seminole lands in manner provided in the Seminole 
agreement dated December sixteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, for con- 
veyance of Seminole allotments: Provided, That deeds shall be executed to allottees 
immediately after selection of allotment is made. 

This provision shall not take effect until after it shall have been separately and 
specifically approved by the Creek national council, and by the Seminole general 
council; and if not approved by either, it shall fail altogether, and be eliminated 
from this agreement without impairing any other of its provisions. 

37. Creek citizens may rent their allotments, when selected, for a term not exceed- 
ing one year, and after receiving title thereto without restriction, if adjoining allot- - 
tees are not injured thereby, and cattle grazed thereon shall not be liable to any 
tribal tax; but when cattle are introduced into the Creek Nation and grazed on , 
lands not selected by citizens, the Secretary of the Interior is authorized to collect 
from the owners thereof a reasonable grazing tax for the benefit of the tribe; and 
section twenty-one hundred and seventeen, Revised Statutes of the United States, 
shall not hereafter apply to Creek lands. | 

38. After any citizen has selected his allotment he may dispose of any timber 
thereon, but if he dispose of such timber, or any part of same, he shall not there- 

| after select other lands in lieu thereof, and his allotment shall be appraised as if in 
condition when selected. : 

No timber shall be taken from lands not so selected, and disposed of, without 
payment of reasonable royalty thereon, under contract to be prescribed by the 
Secretary of the Interior. | 

39. No noncitizen renting lands from a citizen for agricultural purposes, as provided 
- by law, wheter such lands have been selected as an allotment or not, shall be - 

required to pay any permit tax. : 
, 40. The Creek school fund shall be used, under direction of the Secretary of the 

Interior, for the education of Creek citizens, and the Creek schools shall be con-  -— 
ducted under rules and regulations prescribed by him, under direct supervision of | 
the Creek school superintendent and a supervisor appointed by the Secretary, and 
under Creek laws, subject to such modifications as the Secretary of the Interior may 
deem necessary to make the schools most effective and to produce the best possible 
results. | 

All teachers shall be examined by or under direction of said superintendent and 
supervisor, and competent teachers and other persons to be engaged in and about the 
schools with good moral character only shall be employed, but where all qualifica- 

| tions are equal preference shall be given to citizens in such employment. | 
All moneys for running the schools shall be appropriated by the Creek national 

council, not exceeding the amount of the Creek school fund, seventy-six thousand 
four hundred and sixtyeight dollars and forty cents; but if it fail or refuse to make 
the necessary appropriations the Secretary of the Interior may direct the use of a 
sufficient amount of the school funds to pay all expenses necessary to the efficient. 
conduct of the schools, strict account thereof to be rendered to him and to the prin- 
cipa! chief. 
TAL accounts for expenditures in running the schools shall be examined and approved 

by said superintendent and supervisor, and also by the general superintendent of Indian 
schools, in Indian Territory, before payment thereof is made. 

7 If the superintendent and supervisor fail to agree upon any matter under their’ | 
direction or control, it shall be decided by said general superintendent, subject to 
appeal to the Secretary of the Interior; but his decision shall govern until reversed 

| by the Secretary. 
41. The provisions of section thirteen of the act of Congress approved June 

twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled ‘‘An act for the protec- 
tion of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,’’ shall not apply 
to or in any manner affect the lands or other property of said tribe, or be in force in 
the Creek Nation, and no act of Congress or treaty provision inconsistent with this 
agreement shall be in force in said nation, except section fourteen of said last-mcn- 
tioned act, which shall continue in force as if this agreement had not been made. 
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. 42. No act, ordinance, or resolution of the national council of the Creek Nationin _ | 
any manner affecting the lands of the tribe, or of individuals after allotment, or the 
moneys or other property of the tribe, or of the citizens thereof, except appropria- 

. tions for the necessary incidental and salaried expenses of the Creek government as 
herein limited, shall be of any validity until approved by the President of the United 

_ States. When any such act, ordinance, or resolution shall be passed by said eouncil 
and approved by the principal chief, a true and correct copy thereof, duly certified, 
shall be immediately transmitted to the President, who shall, within thirty days | 
after received by him, approve or disapprove the same. If disapproved, it shall be so 
indorsed and returned tg the principal chief; if approved, the approval shall be 
indorsed thereon, and it shall be published in at least two newspapers having a bona 
fide circulation in the Creek Nation. . 

, 43. The United States agrees to maintain strict laws in said nation against the 
introduction, sale, barter, or giving away of liquors or intoxicants of any kind | 
whatsoever. | 
_44, This agreement shall in no wise affect the provisions of existing treaties 

; between the United States and said tribe except so far as inconsistent therewith. 
45. All things necessary to carrying into effect the provisions of this agreement, 

-not otherwise herein specifically provided for, shall be done under authority and 
direction of the Secretary of the Interior. : 

46. The tribal government of the Creek Nation shall not continue longer than 
March fourth, nineteen hundred and six, subject to such further legislation as Con- | 
gress may deem proper. . 

47. Nothing contained in this agreement shall be construed to revive or reestablish 
the Creek courts, which have been abolished by former acts of Congress. 

Approved, March 1, 1901. | . 

: SEMINOLE AGREEMENT, DECEMBER 16, 1897. 

. [30 Stat. L., 567.] . 

| - AN ACT To ratify the agreement between the, Dawes Commission and the Seminole Nation of 
nalans. 

Whereas an agreement was made by Henry L. Dawes, Tams Bixby, Frank C. Arm- 
strong, Archibald 8. McKennon, Thomas’ B. Needles, the Commission of the : 
United States to the Five Civilized Tribes, and Allison L. Aylesworth, secretary, 
John F. Brown, Okchan Harjo, William Cully, K. N. Kinkehee, Thomas West, 
Thomas Factor, Seminole Commission, A. J. Brown, secretary, on the part of the 
Seminole Nation of Indians, on December sixteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety- 
seven, as follows: : 

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS TO NEGOTIATE WITH THE 
. FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES AND THE COMMISSIONERS ON THE PART OF THE SEMINOLE 

NATION. . 7 

| _ This agreement by and between the Government of the United States of the first | 
part, entered into in its behalf by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, 
Henry L. Dawes, Tams Bixby, Frank C. Armstrong, Archibald S. McKennon, and | 
Thomas B. Needles, duly appointed and authorized thereunto, and the government 
of the Seminole Nation in Indian Territory, of the second part, entered into on . 
behalf of said government by its commission, duly appointed and authorized there- 
unto, viz, John F. Brown, Okchan Harjo, William Cully, K. N. Kinkehee, Thomas i 
West, and Thomas Factor: | _ 

Witnesseth, That in consideration of the mutual undertakings herein contained, 
it is agreed as follows: 

ae All lands belonging to the Seminole tribe of Indians shall be divided into three 
classes, designated as first, second, and third class; the first class to be appraised at 
five dollars, the second class at two dollars and fifty cents, and the third class at one | 
dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, and the same shall be divided among the mem- 
bers of the tribe so that each shall have an equal share thereof in value, so far as 

. may be, the location and fertility of the soil considered; giving to each the right to 
, select his allotment so as to include any improvements thereon owned by him at —ss—© 

the time; and each allottee shall have the sole right of occupancy of the land so 
allotted to him during the existence of the present tribal government, and until the 
members of said tribe shall have become citizens of the bnited States. Such allot- ™ 
ments shall be made under the direction and supervision of the Commission to the
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Five Civilized Tribes in connection with a representative appointed by the tribal | 
government, and the chairman of said commission shall execute and deliver to each 
allottee a certificate describing therein the land allotted to him. 

All contracts for sale, disposition, or encumbrance of any part of any allotment 
made prior to date of patent shall be void. 

Any allottee may lease his allotment for any period not exceeding six years, the 
contract therefor to be executed in triplicate upon printed blanks provided by the 

| tribal government, and before the same shall become effective it shall be approved 
by the principal chief and a copy filed in the office of the clerk of the United States 
court at Wewoka. : 

No lease of any coal, mineral, coal oil, or natural gas within said nation shall be 
| valid unless made with the tribal government, by and with the consent of the allottee 

and approved by the Secretary of the Interior. | . 
Should there be discovered on any allotment any coal, mineral, coal oil, or natural 

- gas, and the same should be operated so as to produce royalty, one-half of such roy- 
alty shall be paid to such allottee and the remaining half into the tribal treasury 
until extinguishment of tribal government, and the latter shall be used for the pur- 
pose of equalizing the value of allotments; and if the same be insufficient therefor, . 

- any other funds belonging to the tribe, upon extinguishment of tribal government, 
may be used for such purpose, so that each allotment may be made equal in value 
as aforesaid. | 

The town site of Wewoka shall be controlled and disposed of according to the pro- 
visions of an act of the general council of the Seminole Nation, approved April 23d, 
1897, relative thereto; and on extinguishment of the tribal government, deeds of con- “ 
veyance shall issue to owners of lots as herein provided for allottees; and all lots 
remaining unsold at that time may be sold in such manner as may be prescribed by 

_ the Secretary of the Interior. 
Five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) of the funds belonging to the Seminoles, 

now held by the United States, shall be set apart as a permanent school fund for the 
education of children of the members of said tribe, and shall be held by the United 
States at five per cent interest, or invested so as to produce such amount of interest, 
which shall be, after extinguishment of tribal government, applied by the Secretary 
of the Interior to the support of Mekasuky and Emahaka academies and the district 
schools of the Seminole people; and there shall be selected and excepted from allot- 
ment three hundred and twenty acres of land for each of said academies and eighty | 
acres each for eight district schools in the Seminole country. 

There shall also be excepted from allotment one-half acre for the use and occu- | 
pancy of each of twenty-four churches, including those already existing and such 
others as may hereafter be established in the Seminole country, by and with consent 
of the general council of the nation; but should any part of same, at any time, cease 
to be used for church purposes, such part shall at once revert to the Seminole people 
and be added to the lands set apart for the use of said district schools. : 

| One acre in each township shall be excepted from allotment, and the same may be 
purchased by the United States, upon which to establish schools for the education of 
children of noncitizens, when deemed expedient. 
When the tribal government shall cease to exist the principal chief last elected by 

said tribe shall execute, under his hand and the seal of the nation, and deliver to a 
each allottee a deed conveying to him all the right, title, and interest of the said 
nation and the members thereof in and to the lands so allotted to him, and the Secre- 
tary of the Interior shall approve such deed, and the same shall thereupon operate 
as relinquishment of the right, title, and interest of the United States in and to the , 
land embraced in said conveyance, and as a guarantee by the United States of the 

. title of said lands to the allottee; and the acceptance of such deed by the allottee ~ 
shall be a relinquishment of his title to and interest in all other lands belonging to 

| the tribe, except such as may have been excepted from allotment and held in com- . 
Oo mon for other purposes. Each allottee shall designate one tract of forty acres, which 

_ ghall, by the terms of the deed, be made inalienable and nontaxable as a homestead 
in perpetuity. 

| All moneys belonging to the Seminoles remaining after equalizing the value of . 
allotments as herein provided and reserving said sum of five hundred thousand dol- 

' lars for school fund shall be paid per capita to the members of said tribe in three 
equal installments, the first to be made as soon as convenient after allotment and 
extinguishment of tribal government, and the others at one and two years, respec- 
tively. Such payments shall be made by a person appointed by the Secretary of the ~ 
Interior, who shall prescribe the amount of and approve the bond to be given by 
such person; and strict account shall be given to the Secretary of the Interior for 
such disbursements. 

| , |
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The loyal Seminole claim shall be submitted to the United States Senate, which 
shall make final determination of same, and, if sustained, shall provide for payment 
thereof within two years from date hereof. | 

There shall hereafter be held at the town of Wewoka, the present capital of the 
Seminole Nation, regular terms of the United States court, as at other points in the 
judicial district of which the Seminole Nation is a part. : 

The United States agrees to maintain strict laws in the Seminole country against 
the introduction, sale, barter, or giving away of intoxicants of any kind or quality. 

This agreement shall in no wise affect the provisions of existing treaties between 
the Seminole Nation and the United States, except in so far as it is inconsistent 
therewith. ° | | 

The United States courts now existing, or that may hereafter be created, in Indian 
Territory shall have exclusive jurisdiction of all controversies growing out of the 
title, ownership, occupation, or use of real estate owned by the Seminoles, and to 

— try all persons charged with homicide, embezzlement, bribery, and embracery here- 
after committed in the Seminole country, without reference to race or citizenship of 
the persons charged with such crime; and any citizen or officer of said nation charged 
with any such crime, if convicted, shall be punished as if he were a citizen or officer 
of the United States, and the courts of said nation shall retain all the jurisdiction 
which they now have, except as herein transferred to the courts of the United States. 
When this agreement is ratified by the Seminole Nation and the United States, 

the same shall serve to repeal all the provisions of the act of Congress approved 
June seventh, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, in any manner affecting the 
proceedings of the general council of the Seminole Nation. | 

It being known that the Seminole Reservation is insufficient for allotments for the 
use of the Seminole people, upon which they, as citizens, holding in severalty, may 
reasonably and adequately maintain their families, the United States will make 
effort to purchase from the Creek Nation, at one dollar and twenty-five cents per 
acre, two hundred thousand acres of land, immediately adjoining the eastern 

. boundary of the Seminole Reservation and lying between the North Fork and South 
Fork of the Canadian River, in trust for and to be conveyed by proper patent by the 

. United States to the Seminole Indians, upon said sum of one dollar and twenty-five 
cents per acre being reimbursed to the United States by said Seminole Indians; the 
same to be allotted as herein provided for lands now owned by the Seminoles. | 

This agreement shall be binding on the United States when ratified by Congress | 
and on the Seminole people when ratified by the géneral council of the Seminole 
Nation. : 

In witness whereof the said commissioners have hereunto affixed their names at 
Muskogee, Indian Territory, this sixteenth day of December, A. D. 1897. . | 

: Henry L. Dawes, 
Tams Bixsy, 

| FRANK C. ARMSTRONG, 
_ ARCHIBALD S. McKENNon, 
THomas B. NEEDLES, 

Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. 
. ALLIson L. AYLESWORTH, 

| : Secretary. 
JoHN F. Brown, 

. - OxcHaN Harjo, 
WILiiam CULLy, 

. K. N. KINKEGEE, 
THomas WEsT, | 

. THomas Factor, 

Seminole Commission. 
A. J. Brown, 

Secretary. 
Therefore, 

_ Be wt enacted by the Senate and House of Hepresentatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That the same be, and is hereby, ratified and confirmed, and all 
laws and parts of laws inconsistent therewith are hereby repealed. 

Approved, July 1, 1898. 

~~
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AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES COMMISSION TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES | 
AND THE SEMINOLE TRIBE OF INDIANS, OCTOBER 7, 1899. 

| [31 Stat. L., 250.] 

This agreement by and between the Government of the United States, of the first 
part, entered into in its behalf by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, Henry 

- -‘(L. Dawes, Tams Bixby, Archibald 8S. McKennon, and Thomas B. Needles, duly 
appointed and authorized thereunto, and the Seminole tribe of Indians in Indian 
Territory, of the second part, entered into in behalf of said tribe by John F. Brown 
and K. N. Kinkehee, commissioners duly appointed and authorized thereunto, 
witnesseth : : | 

First. That the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, in making the rolls of 
| Seminole citizens, pursuant to the act of Congress approved June twenty-eighth, 

eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, shall place on said rolls the names of all children 
: - born to Seminole citizens up to and including the thirty-first day of December, 

eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, and the names of all Seminole citizens then 
living; and the rolls so made, when approved by the Secretary of the Interior, as 
provided in said act of Congress, shall constitute the final rolls of Seminole citizens 
upon which the allotment of lands and distribution of money and other property . 
belonging to the Seminole Indians shall be made, and to no other persons. . 

Second. If any member of the Seminole tribe of Indians shall die after the thirty- 
first day of December, eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, the lands, money, and 
other property to which he would be entitled if living shall descend to his heirs who 
are Seminole citizens, according to the laws of descent and distribution of the State 
of Arkansas, and be allotted and distributed to them accordingly: Provided, That in 
all cases where such property would descend to the parents under said laws the same 

. shall first go the mother instead of the father, and then to the brothers and sisters, 
. _. and their heirs, instead of the father. 

Third. This agreement to be ratified by the general council of the Seminole Nation 
and by the Congress of the United States. 

| In witness whereof the said commissioners hereunto affix their names, at Musko- 
gee, Indian Territory, this seventh day of October, eighteen hundred and ninety- 
nine. 

Henry L. Dawes, 
Tams Brxsy, 
ARCHIBALD 8. McKENNON, 

~THomas B. NEEDLEs, 
Commission to the Five Ciwihized Tribes. 

| JoHN F. Brown, 
K. N. KINKEHEER, 

| - : Seminole Commissioners. 

an ' [Appropriation act of May 27, 1902.] oy 

For salaries of four commissioners appointed under acts of Congress, approved 
March third, eighteen hundred and ninety-three, and March second, eighteen hun- 
dred and ninety-five, to negotiate with the Five Civilized Tribes in the Indian 

. Territory, twenty thousand dollars: Provided, That said Commission shall exercise 
7 all the powers heretofore conferred upon it by Congress: Provided further, That all 

children born to duly enrolled and recognized citizens of the Creek Nation up to 
and including the twenty-fifth day of May, nineteen hundred and one, and then | 
living, shall be added to the rolls of citizenship of said nation: made under the pro- | 
visions of an act entitled ‘‘An act to ratify and confirm an agreement with the Mus- 
cogee or Creek tribe of Indians, and for other purposes,’’ approved March first, 
nineteen hundred and one, and if any such child has died since the twenty-fifth . 
day of May, nineteen hundred and one, or may hereafter die, before receiving his 

- allotment of land and distributive share of the funds of the tribe, the lands and 
| moneys to which he would be entitled if living shall descend to his heirs and be 

allotted and distributed to them accordingly: And provided further, That the act 
entitled ‘‘An act to ratify and confirm an agreement with the Muscogee or Creek 
tribe of Indians, and for other purposes,’’ approved March first, nineteen hundred 
and one, in so far as it provides for descent and distribution according to the laws of 
the Creek Nation, is hereby repealed, and the descent and distribution of lands and 
moneys provided for in said act shall be in accordance with the provisions of : 
chapter forty-nine of Mansfield’s Digest of the Statutes of Arkansas in force in 
Indian Territory.
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For expenses of commissioners and necessary expenses of employees, and three 
| dollars per diem for experises of a clerk detailed as special disbursing agent by the 

Interior Department while on duty with the Commission, shall be paid therefrom, - 
for clerical help, including secretary of the Commission and interpreters (act of 

: March third, nineteen hundred and one, volume thirty-one, page one thousand and 
Seventy-four, section one), ninety three thousand dollars; contingent expenses of 
the Commission (same act), two thousand dollars: Provided further, That this appro- 
priation may be used by said Commission in the prosecution of all work to be done 
by or under its direction as required by law; and said commissioners shall at once 
make an itemized statement to the Secretary of the Interior of all their expenditures 
up to January first, nineteen hundred and one, and annually thereafter: And pro- 
vided further, That not to exceed ten thousand four hundred dollars of the above 
amount may be used in the temporary employment in the office of the Commissioner 

. of Indian Affairs of three clerks, at the rate of one thousand six hundred dollars 
per annum; one clerk, at the rate of one thousand four hundred dollars, and one | 
clerk at the rate of one thousand two hundred dollars, who shall be competent to 

| examine records in disputed citizenship cases and law contests growing out of the 
work of said Commission, and in the temporary employment in said office of three 
competent stenographers, at the rate of one thousand dollars each per annum. 

To pay all expenses incident to the survey, platting, and appraisement of town | 
sites in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations, Indian Territory, as 
required by sections fifteen and twenty-nine of an act entitled ‘‘An act for the pro- 

| | tection of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,’”’ approved June 
| twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, and all acts amendatory thereof 

or supplemental thereto, fifty thousand dollars: Provided, That hereafter the Secre- 
tary of the Interior may, whenever the chief. executive of the Choctaw or Chickasaw 
nations fails or refuses to appoint a town-site commissioner for any town, or to fill 
any vacancy caused by the neglect or refusal of the town-site commissioner appointed — | 

| by the chief executive of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nations to qualify or act, in his 
discretion, appoint a commissioner to fill the vacancy thus created: Provided further, 
That the limits of such towns in the Cherokee, Choctaw, and Chickasaw nations 
having a population of less than two hundred people, as in the judgment of the Sec- 
retary of the Interior should be established, shall be defined as early as practicable 
by the Secretary of the Interior in the same manner as provided for towns having 
over two hundred people under existing law, and the same shall not be subject to 
allotment. That the land so segregated and reserved from allotment shall be dis- 
posed of, in such manner as the Secretary of the Interior may direct, by a town-site 
commission, one member to be appointed by the Secretary of the Interior and one 
by the executive of the nation in which such land is located; proceeds arising from 
the disposition of such lands to be applied in like manner as the proceeds of other 
lands in town sites. | 

For the purposc of removing intruders and placing allottees in unrestricted posses- a 
sion of their allotments, to be expended_under the direction of the Secretary of the 
Interior and to be immediately available, fifteen thousand dollars; in all, one hun- - 

_ dred and sixty thousand dollars: Provided, however, That it shall hereafter be unlawful 
to remove or deport any person from the Indian Territory who is in lawful possession 
of any lots or parcels of land in any town or city in the Indian Territory which has 
been designated as a town site under existing laws and treaties, and no part of this __ 

| appropriation shall be used for the deportation or removal of any such person from 
- _ the Indian Territory: Provided, That the just and reasonable share of each member 

of the Chickasaw, Choctaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations of Indians, in the lands. 
belonging to the said tribes, which each member is entitled to hold in his possession 
until allotments are made, as provided in the act entitled ‘‘An act for the protection of 
the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,’’ approved June twenty- 
eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, be, and the same is hereby, declared to 

| be three hundred and twenty acres for each member of the Chickasaw Nation, three | 
hundred and twenty acres for each member of the Choctaw Nation, one hundred 
and sixty acres for each member of the Creek Nation, and one hundred acres for each | 

| member of the Cherokee Nation. | 
. | . [PUBLIC—No. 200.] 

AN ACT To ratify and confirm a supplemental agreement with the Creek tribe of Indians, and for 
other purposes. a 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America 
— tm Congress assembled, That the following supplemental agreement, submitted by ~ 

. aThis agreement was ratified by the Creek council July 26, 1902. President’s proclamation issued 
August 8, 1902. ,
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certain commissioners of the Creek tribe of Indians, as herein amended, is hereby ee 

ratified and confirmed on the part of the United States, and the same shall be of full | 

force and effect if ratified by the Creek tribal council on or before the first day of Sep- : 

tember, nineteen hundred and two, which said supplemental agreement is as follows: 

This agreement by and between the United States, entered into in its behalf by 

the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, Henry L. Dawes, Tams Bixby, Thomas. 

B. Needles, and Clifton R. Breckenridge, duly appointed and authorized thereunto, | 

and the Muskogee (or Creek) tribe of Indians, in Indian Territory, entered into in 

behalf of the said tribe by Pleasant Porter, principal chief, Roley McIntosh, Thomas 

W.. Perryman, Amos McIntosh, and David M. Hodge, commissioners duly appointed 

and authorized thereunto, witnesseth, that in consideration of the mutual undertak- 

_ ings herein contained, it is agreed as follows: 

DEFINITIONS. 

The words ‘‘ Creek’? and ‘‘ Muskogee’ as used in this agreement shall be deemed 

synonymous, and the words ‘‘ nation’’ and “‘tribe’”’ shall each be deemed to refer to 

the Muskogee Nation or Muskogee tribe of Indians in Indian Territory. The words 

| ‘principal chief’ shall be deemed to refer to the principal chief of the Muskogee 

Nation. The words “ citizen” or ‘‘citizens’’ shall be deemed to refer to a member 

or membersof the Muskogee tribe or nation of Indians. The word ‘‘ Commissioner’ 

ghall be deemed to refer to the United States Commission to the Five Civilized tribes. 

| . ALLOTMENT OF LANDS. | : | 

- 2. Section 2 of the agreement ratified by act of Congress approved March, 1901 

(31 Stat. L., 861), is amended and as so amended is reenacted to read as follows: 

All lands belonging to the Creek tribe of Indians in Indian Territory, except town 

. sites and lands reserved for Creek schools and churches, railroads, and town ceme- 

teries, in accordance with the provisions of the act of Congress approved March 1, 

1901 (31 Stat. L., 861), shall be appraised at not to exceed $6.50 per acre, excluding 

only lawful improvements on lands in actual cultivation. | . 

- Such appraisement shall be made, under the direction and supervision of the Com- 

: mission to the Five Civilized Tribes, by such number of committees with necessary 

| assistance as may be deemed necessary to expedite the work, one member of each 

committee to be appointed by the principal chief. Said Commission shall have | 

authority to revise and adjust the work of said committees; and if the members of 

any committee fail to agree as to the value of any tract of land, the value thereof shall 

be fixed by said Commission. The appraisement so made shall be submitted to the 

Secretary of the Interior for approval. 
3. Paragraph 2 of section 3 of the agreement ratified by said act of. Congress 

approved March 1, 1901, is amended and as so amended is reenacted to read as | 

ollows: 
If any citizen select lands the appraised value of which is $6.50 per acre, he shall 

not receive any further distribution of property or funds of the tribe until all other 

citizens have received lands and moneys equal in value to his allotment. 

° 4. Exclusive jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon the Commission to the Five 

Civilized Tribes to determine, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, 

all controversies arising between citizens as to their right to select certain tracts of 
nd. . | 

5. Where it is shown to the satisfaction of said Commission that it was the inten- 

tion of a citizen to select lands which include his home and improvements, but that 

‘through error and mistake he had selected land which did not include said home 

and improvements, said Commission is authorized to cancel said selection and the 

certificate of selection or allotment embracing said lands, and permit said citizen to : 

make a new selection including said home and improvements; and should said land | : 

including said home and improvements have been selected by any other citizen of 

said nation, the citizen owning said home and improvements shall be permitted to 

file, within ninety days from the ratification of this agreement, a contest against 

So the citizen having previously selected the same and shall not be prejudiced therein : 

| by reason of lapse of time or any provision of law or rules and regulations to the 

contrary. | . 

DESCENT AND DISTRIBUTION. 

6. The provisions of the act of Congress approved March 1, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 861), 

in so far as they provide for descent and distribution according to the laws of the . 

Creek Nation, are hereby repealed, and the descent and distribution of land and 

| | money provided for by said act shall be in accordance with chapter 49 of Mansfield’s 

Digest of the Statutes of Arkansas now in force in Indian Territory: Provided, That
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only citizens of the Creek Nation, male and female, and their Creek descendants shall 
inherit lands of the Creek Nation: And provided further, That if there be no person of Creek citizenship to take the descent and distribution of said estate then the 
inheritance shall go to noncitizen heirs in the order named in said chapter 49. 

: ROLLS OF CITIZENSHIP. : 

_ _ 4, All children born to those citizens who are entitled to enrollment, as provided 
by the act of Congress approved March 1, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 861), subsequent to July 
1, 1900, and up to and including May 25, 1901, and living upon the latter date, shall | be placed on the rolls made by said Commission. And if any such child has died 
since May 25, 1901, or may hereafter die before receiving his allotment of. lands and 
distributive share of the funds of the tribe, the lands and moneys to which he would 
be entitled if living shall descend to his heirs ag herein provided and be allotted and _ distributed to them accordingly. 7 

8. All children who have-not heretofore been listed for enrollment living May 25, 
1901, born to citizens whose names appear upon the authenticated rolls of 1890 or 
upon the authenticated rolls of 1895 and entitled to enrollment as provided by the 
act of Congress approved March 1, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 861), shall be placed on the 
rolls made by said Commission. And if any such child has died since May 25, 1901, 
ormay hereafter die before receiving his allotment of lands and distributive share of a the funds of the tribe, the landsand moneys to which he would be entitled if living 
shall descend to his heirs as herein provided and be allotted and distributed to them 
accordingly. | : 

9. If the rolls of citizenship provided for by the act of Congress approved March 
1, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 861), shall have been completed by said Commission prior to the ratification of this agreement, the names of children ‘entitled to enrollment under 
the provisions of sections 7 and 8 hereof shall be placed upon a supplemental roll of 
citizens of the Creek Nation, and said supplemental roll, when approved by the 
Secretary of the Interior, shall in all respects be held to be a part of the final rolls of 
citizenship of said tribe: Provided, That the Dawes Commission be, and is hereby, authorized to add the following persons to the Creek roll: Nar-wal-le-pe-es, Mary 
Washington, Walter Washington, and Willie Washington, who are Creek Indians, | but whose names were left off the roll through neglect on their part. 

. | ROADS, 

10. Public highways or roads 3 rods in width, being one and one-half rods on each 
side of the section line, may be established along all section lines without any com- 
pensation being paid therefor; and all allottees, purchasers, and others shall take the title to such lands subject to this provision. And public highways or roads may 
be established elsewhere whenever necessary for the public good, the actual value of | the land taken elsewhere than along section lines to be determined under the direc- 
tion of the Secretary of the Interior while the tribal government continues, and to 
be paid by the Creek Nation during that time; and if buildings or other improve- 
ments are damaged in consequence of the establishment of such public highways or roads, whether along section lines or elsewhere, such damages, during the continu- ance of the tribal government, shall be determined and paid in the same manner. | 11. Invall instances of the establishment of town sites in accordance with the pro- 
visions of the act of Congress approved May 31, 1900 (31 Stat. L., 231), or those of section 10 of the agreement ratified by act of Congress approved March 1, 1901 (31 | Stat. L., 861), authorizing the Secretary of the Interior, upon the recommendation of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, at any time before allotment, to set aside and reserve from allotment any lands in the Creek N ation, not exceeding 160 acres in any one tract, at such stations as are or shall be established in conformity with law on the line of any railroad which shall be constructed, or be in process of construction, in or through said nation prior to the allotment of lands therein, any citizen who shall have previously selected such town site, or any portion thereof, for his allot- ment, or who shall have been by reason of improvements therein entitled to select _ the same for his allotment, shall. be paid by the Creek Nation the full value of his improvements thereon at the time of the establishment of the town site, under rules and regulations to be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior: Provided, however, That such citizens may purchase any of said lands in accordance with the provisions - Of the act of March 1, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 61): And provided further, That the lands which may hereafter be set aside and reserved for town sites upon recommendation < of the Dawes Commission as herein provided shall embrace such acreage as may be necessary for the present needs and reasonable prospective growth of such town — sites, and not to exceed 640 acres for each town site, and 10 per cent of the net pro- |
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ceeds arising from the sale of that portion of the land within the town site so selected 
by him, or which he was so entitled to select; and this shall be in addition to his 
right to receive from other lands an allotment of 160 acres. 

CEMETERIES. | : 

12. A cemetery other than a town cemetery included within the boundaries of an 
allotment shall not be desecrated by tillage or otherwise, but no interment shall be 
made therein except with the consent of the allottee, and any person desecrating by 
tillage or otherwise a grave or graves in a cemetery included within the boundaries 
of an allotment shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction be punished 
as provided in section 567 of Mansfield’s Digest of the Statutes of Arkansas. 

13. Whenever the town-site surveyors of any town in the Creek Nation shall have 
selected and located a cemetery as provided in section 18 of the act of Congress 

, approved March 1, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 861), the town authorities shall not be author- 
ize@ to dispose of lots in such cemetery until payment shall have been made to the | 
Creek Nation for land used for said cemetery as provided in said act of Congress; 
and if the town authorities fail or refuse to make payment as aforesaid within one | 
year of the approval of the plat of said cemetery by the Secretary of the Interior, 
the land so reserved shall revert to the Creek Nation and be subject to allotment. 

- And for lands heretofcre or hereafter designated as parks upon any plat or any town 
| site the town shall make payment into the Treasury of the United States to the 

credit of the Creek Nation within one year at the rate of $20 per acre; and if such 
payment be not made within that time, the lands so designated as a park shall be - 
platted into lots and sold as other town lots. | . 

MISCELLANEOUS. | 

14. All funds of the Creek Nation not needed for equalization of allotments, 
cS including the Creek school fund, shall be paid out, under direction of the Secretary 

of the Interior, per capita to the citizens of the Creek Nation on the dissolution of the 
Creek tribal government. : | 

15. The provisions of section 24 of the act of Congress approved March 1, 1901 (31 | 
Stat.L., 861), for the reservation of land for the six established Creek court-houses 
is hereby repealed. 

16. Lands allotted to citizens shall not in any manner whatever, or at any time, 
be encumbered, taken, or sold to secure or satisfy any debt or obligation nor be 
alienated by the allottee or his heirs before the expiration of five years from the 
date of the approval of this supplemental agreement, except with the approval of the 
Secretary of the Interior. Each citizen shall select from his allotment forty acres of 

| land, or a quarter of a quarter section, as a homestead, which shall be and remain 
| nontaxable, inalienable, and free from any incumbrance whatever for twenty-one 

years from the date of the deed therefor, and a separate deed shall be issued to each 
allottee for his homestead, in which this condition shall appear. 

Selections of homesteads for minors, prisoners, convicts, incompetents, and aged 
and infirm persons, who can not select for themselves, may be made in the manner 
provided for the.selection of their allotments, and if for any reason such selection be 
not made for any citizen it shall be the duty of said Commission to make selection | 

. for him. The homestead of each citizen shall remain, after the death of the allottee, 
for the use and support of children born to him after May 25, 1901, but if he have 
no such issue then he may dispose of his homestead by will, free from the limitation 
herein imposed, and if this be not done the land embraced in his homestead shall 
descend to his heirs, free from such limitation, according to the laws of descent 
herein otherwise prescribed. Any agreement or conveyance of any kind or eharac- 

_ ter violative of any of the provisions of this paragraph shall be absolutely void and 
not susceptible of ratification in any manner, and no rule of estoppel shall ever 
prevent the assertion of its invalidity. | 

| 17. Section 37 of the agreement ratified by said act of March 1, 1901, is amended, 
| and as so amended is reenacted to read as follows: 

oneeee citizens may rent their allotments, for strictly ponmineral purposes, fora term not to exceed 
ear tor but without any stipulation or obligation to renew the same, Such leases for a period longer that . 

one year for grazing purposes and for a period longer than five years for agricultural purposes, and 
° leases for mineral purposes may also be made with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, and 

| _ not etherwise. Any agreement or lease of any kind or character violative of this paragraph shall be 
absolutely void and not susceptible of ratification in any manner, and no rule of estoppel shall ever. 
prevent the assertion of its invalidity. Cattle grazed upon leased allotments shall not be liable to 
any tribal tax, but when cattle are introduced into the Creek Nation and grazed on lands not 
selected for allotment by citizens, the Secretary of the Interior shall collect from the owners thereof 
a reasonable grazing tax for the benefit of the tribe, and section 2117 of the Revised Statutes of the 

| United States shall not hereafter apply to Creek lands. 

| . .
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18. When cattle are introduced into the Creek Nation to be grazed upon either 
lands not selected for allotment or upon lands allotted or selected for allotment the 

| owner thereof, or the party or partiesso introducing the same, shall firstobtainapermit  _— 
from the United States Indian agent, Union Agency, authorizing the introduction of 
such cattle. The application for said permit shall state the number of cattle to be intro- 

| duced, together with a description of the same, and shall specify the lands upon 
which said cattle are to be grazed, and whether or not said lands have been selected _ 
for allotment. Cattle so introduced and all other live stock owned or controlled by 
noncitizens of the nation shall be kept upon inclosed lands, and if any such cattle . 
or other live stock trespass upon lands allotted to or selected for allotment by any 
citizen of said nation, the owner thereof shall, for the first trespass, make reparation 
to the party injured for the true value of the damages he may have sustained, and 

| for every trespass thereafter double damages, to be recovered with costs, whether the 
land upon which trespass is made is inclosed or not. 

. Any person who shall introduce any cattle into the Creek Nation in violation of 
the provisions of this section shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and punifhed 
by a fine of not less than $100, and shall stand committed until such fine and costs 
are paid, such commitment not to exceed one day for every $2 of said fine and costs; 
and every day said cattle are permitted to remain in said nation without a permit 

) for their introduction having been obtained shall constitute a separate offense. 
19. Section 8 of the agreement ratified by said act of March 1, 1901, is amended, 

. and as so amended is reenacted to read as follows: , 

The Secretary of the Interior shall, through the United States Indian agent in said Territory, imme- 
" diately after the ratification of this agreement, put each citizen who has made selection of his allot- 

ment in unrestricted possession of his land and remove therefrom all persons objectionable to him; 
and when any citizen shall thereafter make selection of his allotment as herein provided and receive’ 

° certificate therefor, he shall be immediately thereupon so placed in possession of his land, and during . 
the continuance of the tribal government the Secretary of the Interior, through such Indian agent, 
shall protect the allottee in his right to possession against any and all persons claiming under any 

. lease, agreement, or conveyance not obtained in conformity to law. 

20. This agreement is intended to modify and supplement the agreement ratified 
by said act of Congress approved March 1, 1901, and shall be held to repeal any 
provision in that agreement or in any prior agreement, treaty, or law in conflict | 

erewith. : : 
21. This agreement shall be binding upon the United States and the Creek Nation 

and upon all persons affected thereby when it shall have been ratified by Congress 
and the Creek national council, and the fact of such ratification shall have been . 
proclaimed as hereinafter provided. . 

22. The principal chief, as soon as practicable after the ratification of this agree- 
ment by Congress, shall call an extra session of the Creek Nation council and submit 
this agreement, as ratified by Congress, to such council for its consideration, and if 
the agreement be ratified by the national council, as provided in the constitution of 

| the tribe, the principal chief shall transmit to the President of the United States a 
certified copy of the act of the council ratifying the agreement, and thereupon the 

| President shall issue his proclamation making public announcement of such ratifica- 
tion. Thenceforward all the provisions of this agreement shall have the force and 
effect of law. 7 . | 

_ Approved, June 30, 1902. . 
[PUBLIC—No. 228.] . 

AN ACT To ratify and confirm an agreement with the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes of Indians, and 
for other purposes.@ 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That the following agreement, made by the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes with the commissions representing the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
tribes of Indians on the twenty-first day of March, nineteen hundred and two, be, | 
and the same is hereby, ratified and confirmed, to wit: 

_ AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES AND THE CHOCTAWS AND CHICKASAWS. 

This agreement, by and between the United States, entered into in its behalf by | 
. Henry L. Dawes, Tams Bixby, Thomas B. Needles, and Clifton R. Breckinridge, 

commissioners duly appointed and authorized thereunto, and the Choctaw and 

7 Chickasaw tribes of Indians in Indian Territory, respectively, entered into in behalf - 
of such Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes by Gilbert W. Dukes, Green McCurtain, 
Thomas E. Sanguin, and Simon E. Lewis in behalf of the Choctaw tribe of Indians; — 
and Douglas H. Johnston, Calvin J. Grant, Holmes Willis, Edward B. Johnson, and 

5 This agréement was ratified by the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations at an election held September 
| 25, 1902.
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Benjamin H. Colbert in behalf of the Chickasaw tribe of Indians, commissioners 
duly appointed and authorized thereunto— 

Witnesseth that, in consideration of the mutual undertakings herein contained, it 
- is agreed as follows: | | 

- , DEFINITIONS. 

1. Wherever used in this agreement the words ‘‘nations’’ and ‘‘tribes’’ shall each 
be held to mean the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations or tribes of Indians in Indian 
Territory. 

2, The words ‘‘chief executives’’ shall be held to mean the principal chief of the 
Choctaw Nation and the governor of the Chickasaw Nation. 

3. The words ‘‘member”’ or ‘‘members”’ and ‘‘citizen’’ or ‘‘citizens’’ shall be 
* held to mean members or citizens of the Choctaw or Chickasaw tribe of Indians in 
Indian Territory, not including freedmen. 

| 4, The term ‘‘ Atoka agreement”’ shall be held to mean the agreement made by 
. the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes with the commissioners representing the 
Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes of Indians at Atoka, Indian Territory, and embodied 
in the act of Congress approved June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety- 
eight. (30 Stats., 495.) . 

: 5. The word ‘‘minor’’ shall be held to mean males under the age of twenty-one 
years and females under the age of eighteen years. 

ye 6. The word ‘‘select’’ and its various modifications, as applied to allotments and 
homesteads, shall be held to mean the formal application at the land office, to be 
established by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes for the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations, for particular tracts of land. 

7. Every word in this agreement importing the masculine gender may extend and " 
be applied to females as well as males, and the use of the plural may include also the , 
singular, and vice versa. 

8. The terms ‘‘allottable lands”’ or ‘‘lands allottable’’ shall be deemed to mean 
- all the lands of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes not herein reserved from allotment. 

APPRAISEMENT OF LANDS. | 

| 9. All lands belonging to the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes in the Indian Terri- 
tory, except such as are herein reserved from allotment, shall be appraised at their 
true value: Provided,.That in determining such value consideration shall not be given 
to the location thereof, to any mineral deposits, or to any timber except such pine 
timber as may have been heretofore estimated. by the Commission to the Five Civi- 
lized Tribes, and without reference to improvements which may be located thereon. 

10. The appraisement as herein provided shall be made by the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes, and the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes shall each have a rep- 
resentative, to be appointed by the respective executives. to cooperate with the said . 
Commission. . 

ALLOTMENT OF LANDS. | | | 

_ 11. There shall be allotted to each member of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes, | 
as soon as practicable after the approval by the Secretary of the Interior of his enroll- 
ment as herein provided, land equal in value to three hundred and twenty acres of 
the average allottable land of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, and to each 
Choctaw and Chickasaw freedman, as soon as practicable after the approval by the 
Secretary of the Interior of his enrollment, land equal in value to forty acres of the 

' average allottable land of the.Choctaw and Chickasaw nations; to conform, as nearly 
as may be, to the areas and boundaries established by the Government survey, which | 
land may be selected by each allottee so as to include his improvements. For the 
purpose of making allotments and designating homesteads hereunder, the forty-acre 
or quarter-quarter subdivisions established by the Government survey may be dealt 

| with as if further subdivided into four equal parts in the usual manner, thus making 
the smallest legal subdivision ten acres, or a quarter of a quarter of a quarter of a 

| section. | 
12. Each member of said tribes shall, at the time of the selection of his allotment, 

designate as a homestead out of said allotment land equal in value to one hundred 
and sixty acres of the average allottable land of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, . 
as nearly as may be, which shall be inalienable during the lifetime of the allottee, 

_ not exceeding twenty-one years from the date of certificate of allotment, and sepa- 
rate certificate and patent shall issue for said homestead. 

| 13. The allotment of each Choctaw and Chickasaw freedman shall be inalienable
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during the lifetime of the allottee, not exceeding twenty-one years from the date of 
certificate of allotment. 

_ 14. When allotments as herein provided have been made to all citizens and freed- 
| men, the residue of lands not herein reserved or otherwise disposed of, if any there 

. be, shall be sold at public auction under rules and regulations and on terms to be 
prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior, and so much of the proceeds as may be 
necessary for equalizing allotments shall be used for that purpose, and the balance 
shall be paid into the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the Choctaws and 
Chickasaws and distributed per capita as other funds of the tribes. . 

_ 15. Lands allotted to members and freedmen shall not be affected or encumbered 
by any deed, debt, or obligation of any character contracted prior to the time at. 
which said land may be alienated under this act, nor shall said lands be sold except 
as herein provided. 

16. All lands allotted to the members of said tribes, except such land as is set aside 
to each for a homestead as herein provided, shall be alienable after issuance of 

‘ patent as follows: One-fourth in acreage in one year, one-fourth in acreage in three _ 
| years, and the balance in five years; in each case from date of patent: Provided, That 

such land shall not be alienable by the allottee or his heirs at any time before the 
expiration of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribal governments for less than its 
appraised value. , | 

17. If for any reason an allotment should not be selected or a homestead desig- 
nated by, or on behalf of, any member or freedman, it shall be the duty of said 

a Commission to make said selection and designation. 
18. In the making of allotments and in the designation of homesteads for mem- | 

bers of said tribes, under the provisions of this agreement, said Commission shall not 
be required to divide lands into tracts of less than the smallest legal subdivision pro- . 
vided for in paragraph eleven hereof. 7 

19. It shall be unlawful after ninety days after the date of the final ratification of 
this agreement for any member of the Choctaw or Chickasaw tribes to enclose or hold 
possession of in any manner, by himself or through another, directly or indirectly : 
more lands in value than that of three hundred and twenty acres of average allotta- | 
ble lands of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, as provided by the terms of this 
agreement, either for himself or for his wife, or for each of his minor children if 
members of said tribes; and any member of said tribes found in such possession of 
lands, or having the same in any manner enclosed after the expiration of ninety . 
days aiter the date of the final ratification of this agreement, shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor. : 

20. It shall be unlawful after ninety days after the date of the final ratification of 
this agreement for any Choctaw or Chickasaw freedman to enclose or hold posses- 
sion of in any manner, by himself or through another, directly or indirectly, more 
than so much land as shall be equal in value to forty acres of the average allottable 
lands of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes as provided by the terms of this agreement, 
either for himself or for his wife, or for each of his minor children, if they be Choc- 

_ taw or Chickasaw freedmen; and any*freedman found in such possession of lands, | 
or having the same in any manner enclosed after the expiration of ninety days after 
the date of the final ratification of this agreement, shall be deemed guilty of a : 
misdemeanor. — 

21. Any person convicted of violating any of the provisions of sections 19 and 20 
of this agreement shall be punished by a fine not less than one hundred dollars, and. 
shall stand committed until such fine and costs are paid (such commitment not to ¥ 
exceed one day for every two dollars of said fine and costs) and shall. forfeit posses- 
sion of any property in question, and each day on which such offense is committed 
or continues to exist shall be deemed a separate offense. And the United States 

| district attorneys for the districts in which said nations are situated are required to 
see that the provisions of said sections are strictly enforced, and they shall immedi- 
ately after the expiration of ninety days after the date of the final ratification of this 

| agreement proceed to dispossess all persons of such excessive holdings of lands, and 
to prosecute them for so unlawfully holding the same. And the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes shall have authority to make investigation of all violations of 
sections 19 and 20 of this agreement, and make report thereon to the United States 
district attorneys. : 

22. If any person whose name appears upon the rolls, prepared as herein provided, 
. Shall have died subsequent to the ratification of this agreement and before receiving 

. _ his allotment of land, the lands to which such person would have been entitled if 
living shall be allotted in his name, and shall, together with his proportionate share | - 

! of other tribal property, descend to his heirs according to the laws of descent and | 
distribution as provided in chapter forty-nine of Mansfield’s Digest of the Statutes of 
Arkansas: Provided, That the allotment thus to be made shall be selected by a duly
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appointed administrator or executor. If, however, such administrator or executor 
be not duly and expeditiously appointed, or fails to act promptly when appointed, | 
or forany other cause such selection be not so made within a reasonable and practica- 
ble time, the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes shall designate the lands thus 
to be allotted. 

23. Allotment certificates issued by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes 
shall be conclusive evidence of the right of any allottee to the tract of land described 

- therein; and the United States Indian agent at the Union Agency shall, upon the 
application of the allottee, place him in possession of his allotment, and shall remove 
therefrom all persons objectionable to such allottee, and the acts of the Indian agent 
hereunder shall not be controlled by the writ or process of any court. 

24. Exclusive jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon the Commission to the Five . 
Civilized Tribes to determine, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, | 
all matters relating to the allotment of land. 

EXCESSIVE HOLDINGS. 

25. After the opening of a land office for allotment purposes in both the Choctaw 
| and the Chickasaw nations any citizen or freedman of either of said nations may 

appear before the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes at the land office in the : 
nation in which his land is located and make application for his allotment and for 
allotments for members of his family and for other persons for whom he is lawfully 
authorized to apply for allotments, including homesteads, and after the expiration 
of ninety days following the opening of such land offices any such applicant may | 
make allegation that the land or any part of the land that he desires to have allotted 
is held by another citizen or person in excess of the amount of land to which said 
citizen or person is lawfully entitled, and that he desires to have said land allotted to 
him or members of his family as herein provided; and thereupon said Commission 
shall serve notice upon the person so alleged to be holding land in excess of the law- ° 
ful amount to which he may be entitled, said notice to set forth the facts alleged and . 

| the name and post-office address of the person alleging the same, and the rights and 
consequences herein provided, and the person so alleged to be holding land contrary 
to law shall be allowed thirty days from the date of the service of said notice in - 
which to appear at one of said land offices and to select his allotment and the allot- © 

| ments he may be lawfully authorized to select, including homesteads; and if at the 
end of the thirty days last provided for the person upon whom said notice has been 

| served has not selected his allotment and allotments as provided, then the Commis- 
sion to the Five Civilized Tribes shall immediately make or.reserve said allotments 
for the person or persons who have failed to act in accordance with the notice afore- 

: said, having due regard for the best interest of said allottees;and after such allot- 
| ments have been made or reserved by said Commission, then all other lands held or 

claimed, or previously held or claimed by said person or persons, shall be deemed a 
part of the public domain of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations and. be subject to 
disposition as such: Provided, That any persons who have previously applied for any 
part of said Jands shall have a prior right of allotment of the same in the order of 

| their applications and as their lawful rights may appear. 
a If any citizen or freedman of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations shall not have 

selected his allotment within twelve months after the date of the opening of said land 
offices in said nations, if not herein otherwise provided, and provided that twelve 
months shall have elapsed from the date of the approval of his enrollment by the 

| Secretary of the Interior, then the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes may 
immediately proceed to select an allotment, including a homestead for such person, 
said allotment and homestead to be selected as the Commission may deem for the 
best interest of said person, and the same shall be of the same force and effect as if - 
such selection had been made by such citizen or freedman in person, and all lands a 
held or claimed by persons for whom allotments have been selected by the Commis- 
sion as provided, and in excess of the amount included in said allotments, shall be a 
part of the public domain of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations and be subject to 
disposition as such. 

RESERVATIONS. 

x. phe following lands shall be reserved from the allotment of lands herein pro- 
vided for: 

(a) All lands set apart for town sites either by the terms of the Atoka agreement, 
the act of Congress of May 31, 1900 (31 Stats., 221), as herein assented to, or by the 
terms of this agreement. ~ 

(b) All lands to which, at the date of the final ratification of this agreement, any 
railroad company may under any treaty or act of Congress have a vested right for 

p - a  Y
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- ‘right of way, depots, station grounds, water stations, stock yards, or similar uses con- / 
nected with the maintenance and operation of the railroad. | 

(c) The strip of land lying between the city of Fort Smith, Arkaneas, and the — 
| Arkansas and Poteau rivers, extending up thesaid Poteau River to the mouth of Mill 

reek. 
(d) All lands which shall be segregated and reserved by the Secretary of the 

Interior on account of their coal or asphalt deposits, as hereinafter provided. And | 
| the lands selected by the Secretary of the Interior at and in the vicinity of Sulphur, . 

in the Chickasaw Nation, under the cession to the United States hereunder made by 
said tribes. 7 
_(e) One hundred and sixty acres for Jones’ Academy. 
+ One hundred and sixty acres for Tuskahoma Female Seminary. 
e) One hundred and sixty acres for Wheelock Orphan Seminary. 
(h) One hundred and sixty acres for Armstrong Orphan Academy. 
(i) Five acres for capitol building of the Choctaw Nation. | 
j) One hundred and sixty acres for Bloomfield Academy. 
k) One hundred and sixty acres for Lebanon Orphan Home | 
1) One hundred and sixty acres for Harley Institute. 
m) One hundred and sixty acres for Rock Academy. | 
n) One hundred and sixty acres for Collins Institute. 
0} Five acres for the capitol building of the Chickasaw Nation 

. p) Eighty acres for J. 8S. Murrow. 
| 1 Eighty acres for H. R. Schermerhorn. © 

(x) Eighty acres for the widow of R. 8. Bell. | | 
(s) A reasonable amount of land, to be determined by the town-site commission- 

ers, to include all tribal court-houses and jails and other tribal public buildings. _ 
a -(t) Five acres for any cemetery located by the town-site commissioners prior to 

the date of the final ratification of this agreement. . . 
. '_ (u) One acre for any church under the control of and used exclusively by the | 

Choctaw or Chickasaw citizens at the date of the final ratification of this agreement. 
(v) One acre each for all Choctaw or Chickasaw schools under the supervision of | 

, che authorities of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nations and officials of the United 
tates. | , 
And the acre so reserved for any church or school in any quarter section of land | 

shall be located when practicable in a corner of such quarter section lying adjacent | 
| to the section line thereof. a 

. ROLLS OF CITIZENSHIP. . 

27. The rolls of the Choctaw and Chickasaw citizens and Choctaw and Chickasaw 
freedmen shall be made by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, in strict 
compliance with the act of Congress approved June 28, 1898 (30 Stats., 495), and 

| the act of Congress approved May 31, 1900 (31 Stats., 221), except as herein other- 
- wise provided: Provided, That no person claiming right to enrollment and allotment 

| and distribution of tribal property, by virtue of a judgment of the United States : 
- court in the Indian Territory under the act of June 10, 1896 (29 Stats., 321), and — 

which right is contested by legal proceedings instituted under the provisions of this | 
agreement, shall be enrolled or receive allotment of lands or distribution of tribal. 

| property until his right thereto has been finally determined. | 
28. The names of all persons living on the date of the final ratification of this 

agreement entitled to be enrotled as provided in section 27 hereof shall be placed 
upon the rolls made by said Commission; and no child born thereafter to a citizen 

a or freedman and no person intermarried thereafter to a citizen shall be entitled to 
- enrollment or to participate in the distribution of the tribal property of theChoctaws 

and Chickasaws. - ; 
_ 29. No person whose name appears upon the rolls made by the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes as a citizen or freedman of any other tribe shall be enrolled as 
a citizen or freedman of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nations. : | 

30. For the purpose of expediting the enrollment of the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
citizens and the Choctaw and Chickasaw freedmen, the said Commission shall, 
from time to time, and as early as practicable, forward to the Secretary of the Inte- 
rior lists upon which shall be placed names of those persons found by the Commission 
to be entitled to enrollment. The lists thus prepared, when approved by the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, shall constitute a part and. parcel of the final rolls of citizens 
of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes and of Choctaw and Chickasaw freedmen, upon 
which allotment of land and distribution of other tribal property shall be made as ~ 
herein provided. Lists shall be made up and forwarded when contests of whatever 

- character shall have been determined, and when there shall have been submitted to
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and approved by the Secretary of the Interior lists embracing names of all those 
lawfully entitled to enrollment, the rolls shall be deemed complete. The rolls so 

| prepared shall be made in quintuplicate, one to be deposited with the Secretary of 
| the Interior, one with the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, one with the principal 

chief of the Choctaw Nation, one with the governor of the Chickasaw Nation, and 
one to remain with the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. 

31. It being claimed and insisted by the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations that the 
| United States courts in the Indian Territory, acting under the act of Congress, | 

approved June 10, 1896, have admitted persons to citizenship or to enrollment as 
such citizens in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, respectively, without notice of 
the proceedings in such courts being given to each of said nations; and it being : 

| insisted by said nations that, in such proceedings, notice to each of said nations was | 
- indispensable, and it being claimed and insisted by said nations that the proceedings | 

in the United States courts-in the Indian Territory, under the said act of June 10, 
1896, should have been confined to a review of the action of the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes, upon the papers and evidence submitted to such Commission, | 
and should not have extended to a trial de novo of the question of citizenship; and oe 

_ it being desirable to finally determine these questions, the two nations, jointly, or 
either of said nations acting separately and making the other a party defendant, may, 
within ninety days after this agreement becomes effective, by a bill in equity filed in 
the Choctaw and Chickasaw citizenship court hereinafter named, seek the annulment 
and vacation of all such decisions by said courts. Ten personsso admitted tocitizen-- 
ship or enrollment by said courts, with notice to one but not to both of said nations, 
shall be made defendants to said suit as representatives of the entire class of persons 
similarly situated, the number of such persons being too numerous to require all of 
them to be made individual partiesto the suit; but any person so situated may, upon . 
his application, be made a party defendant to. the suit. Notice of the institution of 
said suit shall be personally served upon the chief executive of the defendant nation, 

_ if either nation be made a, party defendant as aforesaid, and upon each of said ten 
representative defendants, and shall also be published for a period of four weeks in 

, at least two weekly newspapers having general circulation in the Choctaw and Chick- 
asaw nations. Such notice shall set forth the nature and prayer of the bill, with the | 
time for answering the same, which shall not be less than thirty days after the last 
publication. Said suit shall be determined at the earliest practicable time, shall be 
confined to a final determination of the questions of law here named, and shall be 
without prejudice to the determination of any charge or claim that the admission of 
such persons to citizenship or enrollment by said United States courts in the Indian | 
Territory was wrongfully obtained as provided in the next section. In the event 
said citizenship judgments or decisions are annuled or vacated in the test suit herein- 
before authorized, because of either or both ‘of the irregularities claimed and insisted 
upon by said nations as aforesaid, then the files, papers, and proceedings in any citi- | 
zenship case in which the judgment or decision is so annulled or vacated, shall; upon 
written application therefor, made within ninety days thereafter by any party 
thereto, who is thus deprived of a favorable judgment upon his claimed citizenship, 
be transferred and certified to said citizenship court by the court having custody and 
control of such files, papers, and proceedings, and, upon the filing in such citizenship 

| court of the files, papers, and proceedings in any such citizenship case, accompanied 
by due proof that notice in writing of the transfer and certification thereof has been 
given to the chief executive officer of each of said nations, said citizenship case shall 
be docketed in said citizenship court, and such further proceedings shall be had 
therein in that court as ought to have been had in the court to which the same was 
taken on appeal from the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, and as if no 
judgment or decision had been rendered therein. 

| 32, Said citizenship court shall also have appellate jurisdiction over all judgments 
of the courts in Indian Territory rendered under said act of Congress of June tenth, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-six, admitting persons to citizenship or to enrollment 
as citizens in either of said nations. The right of appeal may be exercised by the 

. said nations jointly or by either of them acting separately at any time within six , : 
months after this agreement is finally ratified. In the exercise of such appellate 
jurisdiction said citizenship court shall be authorized to consider, review, and revise 
all such judgments, both as to findings of fact and conclusions of law, and may, 

m wherever in its judgment substantial justice will thereby be subserved, permiteither 
_ party to any such appeal to take and present such further evidence as may be neces- 

sary to enable said court to determine the very right of the controversy. And said 
court shall have power to make all needful rules and regulations prescribing the 
manner of taking and conducting said appeals and of taking additional evidence 
therein. Such citizenship court shall also have like appellate Jurisdiction and 
authority over judgments rendered by such courts under the said act denying claims
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to citizenship or to enrollment as citizens in either of said nations. Such appeals shall - 
be taken within the time hereinbefore specified and shall be taken, conducted, and 
disposed of in the same manner as appeals by the said nations, save that notice of 
appeals by citizenship claimants shall be served upon the chief executive officer 

: of both nations: Provided, That paragraphs thirty-one, thirty-two, and thirty-three 
hereof shall go into effect immediately after the passage of this act by Congress. 7 

| 33. A court is hereby created, to be known as the Choctaw and Chickasaw citizen- 
ship court, the existence of which shall terminate upon the final determination of 
the suits and proceedings named in the last two preceding séctions, but in noevent — 
later than the thirty-first day of December, nineteen hundred and three. Said court 
shall have all authority and power necessary to the hearing and determination of the | 
suits and proceedings so committed to its jurisdiction, including the authority to 
issue and enforce all requisite writs, process, and orders, and to prescribe rules and 
regulations for the transaction of its business. It shall also have all the powers of a 
circuit court of the United States in compelling the production of books, papers, and 
documents, the attendance of witnesses, and in punishing contempt. . Except where 
herein otherwise expressly provided, the pleading, practice, and proceedings in said | 
court shall conform, as near as may be, to the pleadings, practice, and proceedings in 
equity causes in the circuit courts of the United States. The testimony shall be 
taken in court or before one of the judges, so far as practicable. Each judge shall 

| be authorized to grant, in vacation or recess, interlocutory orders and to hear and + 
dispose of interlocutory motions not affecting the substantial merits of the case. 
Said court shall have a chief judge and two associate judges, a clerk, a stenographer, 
who shall be deputy clerk, and a bailiff. The judges shall be appointed by the Presi- 
dent, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, and shall each receive a 
compensation of five thousand dollars per annum and his necessary and actual 
traveling and personal expenses while engaged in the performance of his duties. | 
The clerk, stenographer, and bailiff shall be appointed by the judges, or a majority 
of them, and shall receive the following yearly compensation: Clerk, two thousand 
four hundred dollars; stenographer, twelve hundred dollars; bailiff, nine hundred 
dollars. The compensation of all these officers shall be paid by the United States 
in monthly installments. The moneys to pay said compensation are hereby appro- 
priated, and there is also hereby appropriated the sum of five thousand dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, to be expended under the direction of the Secre- 
tary of the Interior, to pay such contingent expenses of said court and its officers as 
to such Secretary may seem proper. Said court shall have a seal, shall sit at such 
place or places in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations as the judges may designate, — 
and shall hold public sessions, beginning the first Monday in each month, so far as 
may be practicable or necessary. Each judge and the clerk and deputy clerk shall 
be authorized to administer oaths. All*writs and process issued by said court shall 
be served by the United States marshal for the district in which the service is to be 

| had. The fees for serving process and the fees of witnesses shall be paid by the 
party at whose instance such process is issued or such witnesses are subpoenaed, and’ 
the rate or amount of such fees shall be the same as is allowed in civil causes in the 
circuit court of the United States for the western district of Arkansas. No fees shall 

be charged by the clerk or other officers of said court. The clerk of the United 
States court in Indian Territory, having custody and control of the files, papers, and 

proceedings in the original citizenship cases, shall receive a fee of two dollars and 

fifty cents for transferring and certifying to the citizenship court the files, papers, 
and proceedings in each case, without regard to the number of persons whose citizen- 
ship is involved therein, and said fee shall be paid by the person applying for such 

: transfer and certification. The judgment of the citizenship court in any or all of the 

suits or proceedings so committed to its jurisdiction shall be final. All expenses 
necessary to the proper conduct, on behalf of the nations, of the suits and proceed- — 

ings provided for in this and the two preceding sections shall be incurred under the 
direction of the executives of the two nations, and the Secretary of the Interior is | 

hereby authorized, upon certificate of said executives, to pay such expenses as in his 

judgment are reasonable and necessary out of any of the joint funds of said nations 

in the Treasury of the United States. . | 
34. During the ninety days first following the date of the final ratification of this 

agreement the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes may receive applications for 

- enrollment only of persons whose names are on the tribal rolls, but who have not 

heretofore been enrolled by said Commission, commonly known as ‘‘delinquents,”’ 

and such intermarried white persons as may have married recognized citizens of the 

Choctaw and Chickasaw nations in accordance with the tribal laws, customs, and 

| usages on.or before the date of the passage of this act by Congress, and such infant . 

| children as may have been born to recognized and enrolled citizens on or before the oe 

date of the final ratification of this agreement; but the application of no person
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whomsoever for enrollment shall be received after the expiration of the said ninety 
days: Provided, That nothing in this section shall apply to any person or persons 
making application for enrollment as Mississippi Choctaws, for whom provision has : 
herein otherwise been made. | | 

35. No person whose name does not appear upon the rolls prepared as herein pro- : 
vided shall be entitled to in any manner participate in the distribution of the com- ) 

_ mon property of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes, and those whose names appear 
thereon shall participate in the manner set forth in this agreement: Provided, That 
no allotment of land or other tribal property shall be made to any person, or to the 
heirs of any person, whose name is on the said rolls, and who died prior to the date 

. of the final ratification of this agreement. The right of such person to any interest 
in the lands or other tribal property shall be deemed to have become extinguished 
and to have passed to the tribe in general upon his death before the date of the final 

_ ratification of this agreement, and any person or persons who may conceal the death 
of anyone on saig rolls as aforesaid, for the purpose of profiting by the said conceal- 
ment, and who shall knowingly receive any portion of any land or other tribal prop- 
erty, or of the proceeds so arising from any allotment prohibited by this section, shall 
be deemed guilty of a felony, and shall be proceeded against as may be provided in | 
other cases of felony, and the penalty for this offense shall be confinement at hard 
labor for a period of not less than one year nor more than five years, and in addition 

| thereto a forfeiture to the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations of the lands, other tribal 
. property, and proceeds so obtained. : : 

CHICKASAW FREEDMEN. : 

: 36. Authority is hereby conferred upon the Court of Claims to determine the 
existing controversy respecting the relations of the Chickasaw freedmen to the 
Chickasaw Nation and the rights of such freedmen in the lands of the Choctaw an 

| Chickasaw nations under the third article of the treaty of eighteen hundred and 
sixty-six, between the United States and the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, 
and under any and all laws subsequently enacted by the Chickasaw legislature or by _ 

ongress. . 
37. To that end the Attorney-General of the United States is hereby directed, on 

behalf of the United States, to file in said Court of Claims, within sixty days after 
this agreement becomes effective, a bill of interpleader against the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations and the Chickasaw freedmen, setting forth the existing contro- | 
versy between the Chickasaw Nation and the Chickasaw freedmen and praying that 
the defendants thereto be required to interplead and settle their respective rights in 
such suit. 

38. Service of process in the suit may be had on the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
nations, respectively, by serving upon the principal chief of the former and the gov- 
ernor of the latter a certified copy of the bill, with a notice of the time for answering 
the same, which shall not be less than thirty nor more than sixty days after such 
service, and may be had upon the Chickasaw freedmen by serving upon each of three 
known and recognized Chickasaw freedmen a certified copy of the bill, with a like 

: notice of the time for answering the same, and by publishing a notice of the com- 
mencement of the suit, setting forth the nature and prayer of the bill, with the time 

/ for answering the same, for a period of three weeks in at least two weekly news- 
papers having general circulation in the Chickasaw Nation. | : 

39. The Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, respectively, may in the manner pre- 
| scribed in sections twenty-one hundred and three to twenty-one hundred and six, o 

both inclusive, of the Revised Statutes, employ counsel to represent them in such 
suit and protect their interests therein; and the Secretary of the Interior shall employ | 
competent counsel to represent the Chickasaw freedmen in said suit and to protect 
their interests therein; and the compensation of counsel so employed for the Chicka- 
saw freedmen, including all costs of printing their briefs and other incidental 

a expenses on their part, not exceeding six thousand dollars, shall be paid out of the | 
Treasury of the United States upon certificate of the Secretary of the Interior setting 
forth the employment and the terms thereof, and stating that the required services 
have been duly rendered; and any party feeling aggrieved at the decree of the 
Court of Claims, or any part thereof, may, within sixty days after the rendition | 
thereof, appeal to the Supreme Court, and in each of said courts the suit shall be 
advanced for hearing and . decision at the earliest practicable time. 

40. In the meantime the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes shall make a 
roll of the Chickasaw freedmen and their descendants, as provided in the Atoka 
agreement, and shall make allotments to them as provided in this agreement, which 

: said allotments shall be held by the said Chickasaw freedmen, not as temporary 
allotments, but as final allotments, and in the event that it shall be finally deter- 

| IND 1902, pr 2——7 | | 
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| mined in said suit that the Chickasaw freedmen are not, independently of this 
agreement, entitled to allotments in the Choctaw and Chickasaw lands, the Court 
of Claims shall render a decree in favor of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations | 
according to their respective interests, and against the United States, for the value 

| of the lands so allotted to the Chickasaw freedmen as ascertained by the appraisal 
oO thereof made by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes for the purpose of 

allotment, which decree shail take the place of the said lands and shall be in full 
satisfaction of all claims by the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations against the United | 
States or the said freedmen on account of the taking of the said lands for allotment 

| to said freedmen: Provided, That nothing contained in this paragraph shall be con- 
strued to affect or change the existing status or rights of the two tribes as between 
themselves respecting the lands taken for allotment to freedmen, or the money, if 

| any, recovered as compensation therefor, as aforesaid. : 

| _ MISSISSIPPI CHOCTAWS. os 

41. All persons duly identified by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes 
‘under the provisions of section 21 of the act of Congress approved June 28, 1898 (380 

| Stats., 495), as Mississippi Choctaws entitled to benefits under article 14 of the treaty 
: between the United States and the Choctaw Nation concluded September 27, 1830, 

may, at any time within six months after the date of their identification as Mississippi 
Choctaws by the said Commission, make bona fide settlement within the Choctaw- 
Chickasaw country, and upon proof of such settlement to such Commission within 
one year after the date of their said identification as Mississippi Choctaws shall be 
enrolled by such Commission as Mississippi Choctaws entitled to allotment as herein 
provided for citizens of the tribes, subject to the special provisions herein provided 

_ as to Mississippi Choctaws, and said enrollment shall be final when approved by the | 
. Secretary of the Interior. The application of no person for identification as a Mis- 

sissippi Choctaw shall be received by said Commission after six months subsequent 
to the date of the final ratification of this agreement and in the disposition of such 
applications all full-blood Mississippi Choctaw Indians and the descendants of any 
Mississippi Choctaw Indians, whether of full or mixed blood, who receive a patent 
to land under the said fourteenth article of the said treaty of eighteen hundred and 
thirty who had not moved to and made bona fide settlement in the Choctaw-Chick- 
asaw country prior to June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, shall — 

_ be deemed to be Mississippi Choctaws, entitled to benefits under article fourteen of 
the said treaty of September twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and thirty, and to 
identification as such by said Commission, but this direction or provision shall be 
deemed to be only a rule of evidence and shall not be invoked by or operate to the 
advantage of any applicant who is not a Mississippi Choctaw of the full blood, or 
who is not the descendant of a Mississippi Choctaw who received a patent to land 
under said treaty, or who is otherwise barred from the right of citizenship in the 
Choctaw Nation. All of said Mississippi Choctaws so enrolled by said Commission 
shall be upon a separate roll. 

42, When any such Mississippi Choctaw shall have in good faith continuously 
resided upon the lands of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations for a period of three 
years, including his residence thereon before and after such enrollment, he shall, 

| | upon due proof of such continuous bona fide residence, made in such manner and 
before such officer as may be designated by the Secretary of the Interior, receive a 

| patent for his allotment, as provided in the Atoka agreement, and he shall hold the 
lands allotted to him as provided in this agreement for citizens of the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations. . 

43. Applications for enrollment as Mississippi Choctaws, and applications to have 
land set apart to them as such, must be made personally before the Commission to 
the Five Civilized Tribes. Fathers may apply for their minor children; and, if the 
father be dead, the mother may apply; husbands may apply for wives. Applica- . 
tions for orphans, insane persons, and persons of unsound mind may be made by 

| duly appointed guardian or cuyator, and for aged and infirm persons and prisoners 
| ‘by agents duly authorized thereunto by power of attorney, in the discretion of said | 

Commission. 
44. If within four years after such enrollment any such Mississippi Choctaw, or 

| his heirs or representatives if he be dead, fails to make proof of such continuous bona © 
fide residence for the period so prescribed, or up to the time of the death of such 

_ Mississippi Choctaw, in case of his death after enrollment, he, and his heirs and 
- representatives if he be dead, shall be deemed to have acquired no interest in the | 

lands set apart to him, and the same shall be sold at public auction for cash, under ~ 
rules and regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior, and the proceeds )
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paid into the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the Choctaw and Chicka- 
| saw tribes, and distributed per capita with other funds of the tribes. Such lands 

shall not be sold for less than their appraised value. Upon payment of the full pur- 
chase price patent shall issue to the purchaser. - | 

TOWN SITES. | | 

45. The Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes hereby assent to the act of Congress 
approved May 31, 1900 (31 Stats., 221), in so far as it pertains to town sites in the 
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, ratifying and confirming all acts of the Government 
of the United States thereunder, and consent to a continuance of the provisions of 
said act not in conflict with the terms of this agreement. 

46. As to those town sites heretofore set aside by the Secretary of the Interior on 
| the recommendation of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, as provided in 

said act of Congress of May 31, 1900, such additional acreage may be added thereto, 
in like manner as the original town site was set apart, as may be necessary for the 

: present needs and reasonable prospective growth of said town sites, the total acreage 
not to exceed six hundred and forty acres for each town site. 

47. The lands which may hereafter be set aside and reserved for town sites upon | 
the recommendation of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, under the pro- 
visions of said act of May 31, 1900, shall embrace such acreage as may be necessary 

' for the present needs and reasonable prospective growth of such town sites, not to 
exceed six hundred and forty acres for each town site. . 

48. Whenever any tract of land shall be set aside for town-site purposes, as pro- . 
vided in said act of May 31, 1900, or by the terms of this agreement, which is occu- 
pied by any member of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nations, such occupant shall be 
fully compensated for his improvements thereon, out of the funds of the tribes arising 

' from the sale of town sites, under rules and regulations to be prescribed by the 
Secretary of the Interior, the value of such improvements to be determined by a 
board of appraisers, one member of which shall be appointed by the Secretary of 
the Interior, one by the chief executive of the tribe in which the town site is 

. located, and one by the occupant of the land, said board of appraisers to be paid ~ 
such compensation for their services as may be determined by the Secretary of the : 
Interior out of any appropriation for surveying, laying out, platting, and selling | 
town sites. 

‘49. Whenever the chief executive of the Choctaw or Chickasaw Nation fails or 
refuses to appoint a town-site commissioner for any town, or to fill any vacancy 

' caused by the neglect or refusal of the town-site commissioner appointed by the 
chief executive of the Choctaw or Chickasaw Nation to qualify or act, or otherwise, 
the Secretary of the Interior, in his discretion, may appoint a commissioner to fill 
the vacancy thus created. 

. 60. There shall be appointed, in the manner provided in the Atoka agreement, 
such additienal town-site commissions as the Secretary of the Interior may deem 
necessary, for the speedy disposal of all town sites in said nations: Provided, That 
the jurisdiction of said additional town-site commissions shall extend to such town 
sites only as shall be designated by the Secretary of the Interior. 

51. Upon the payment of the full amount of the purchase price of any lot in any 
. town site in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, appraised and sold as herein pro- 

| vided, or sold as herein provided, the chief executives of said nations shall jointly 
execute, under their hands and the seals of the respective nations and deliver to the 
purchaser of the said lot, a patent conveying to him all right, title, and interest of 
the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes in and to said lot. | . 

52. All town lots in any one town site to be conveyed to one person shall, as far as 
~ practicable, be included in one patent, and all patents shall be executed free of 

charge to the grantee. 
53. Such towns in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations as may have a population 

of less than two hundred people, not otherwise provided for, and which in the 
judgment of the Secretary of the Interior should be set aside as town sites, shall have | 
their limits defined not later than ninety days after the final ratification of this 

_ agreement, in the same manner as herein provided for other town sites; but in no 
such case shall more than forty acres of land be set aside for any such town site. 

54. All town sites heretofore set aside by the Secretary of the Interior on the 
recommendation of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, under the pro- 
visions of the act of Congress approved May 31, 1900 (31 Stat., 221), with the addi- 
tional acreage added thereto, and all town sites which may hereafter be set aside, as 
well as all town sites set aside under the provisions of this agreement having a 
population of less than two hundred, shall be surveyed, laid out, platted, appraised,
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| and disposed of in a like manner, and with like preference rights accorded to owners 
of improvements as other town sites in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations are sur- 
veyed, laid out, platted, appraised, and disposed of under the Atoka agreement, as 
modified or supplemented by the said act of May 31, 1900: Provided, That occupants 
or purchasers of lots in town sites in said Choctaw and Chickasaw nations upon 
which no improvements have been made prior to the passage of this act by Congress 
shall pay the full appraised value of said lots instead of the percentage named in the 
Atoka agreement. 

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS. 

55. Authority is hereby conferred upon municipal corporations in the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw nations, with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, to issue 
bonds and borrow money thereon for sanitary purposes and for the construction of 
sewers, lighting plants, waterworks, and schoolhouses, subject to all the provisions 
of laws of the United States in force in the organized Territories of the United States 
in reference to municipal indebtedness and issuance of bonds for public purposes; | 

| and said provisions of law are hereby put in force in said nations and made applica- 
ble to the cities and towns therein the same as if specially enacted in reference 
thereto; and said municipal corporations are hereby authorized to vacate streets — 

| and alleys, or parts thereof, and said streets and alleys, when so vacated, shall 
become the property of the adjacent property holders. 

° COAL AND ASPHALT. 

56. At the expiration of two years after the final ratification of this agreement all 
deposits of coal and asphalt which are in lands within the limits of any town site 
established under the Atoka agreement, or the act of Congress of May 31, 1900, or this 
agreement, and which are within the exterior limits of any lands reserved from allot- 
ment on account of their coal or asphalt deposits, as herein provided, and which are 

' not at the time of the final ratification of this agreement embraced in any then exist- 
: ing coal or asphalt lease, shall be sold at public auction for cash under the direction . 

of the President as hereinafter provided, and the proceeds thereof disposed of as | 
herein provided respecting the proceeds of the sale of coal and asphalt lands. 
57. All coal and asphalt deposits which are within the limits of any town site so © 

established, which are at the date of the final ratification of this agreement covered 
_ by any existing lease, shall, at the expiration of two years after the final ratification 

of this agreement, be sold at public auction under the direction of the President as | 
hereinafter provided, and the proceeds thereof disposed of as provided in the last | 

| _ preceding section. The coal or asphalt covered by each lease shall be separately sold. 
The purchaser shall take such coal or asphalt deposits subject to the existing lease, — 
and shall by the purchase succeed to all the rights of the two tribes of every kind and 
character, under the lease, but all advanced royalties received by the tribe shall be . 

| retained by them. . 
68. Within six months after the final ratification of this agreement the Secretary of __ 

the Interior shall ascertain, so far as may be practicable, what lands are principally 
valuable because of their deposits of coal or asphalt, including therein all lands which 
at the time of the final ratification of this agreement shall be covered by then exist- __ 
ing coal or asphalt leases, and within that time he shall, by a written order, segregate 
and reserve from allotment all of said lands. Such segregation and reservation shall 

| conform to the subdivisions of the Government survey as nearly as may be, and the 
total segregation and reservation shall not exceed five hundred thousand acres. No 
lands so reserved shall be allotted to any member or freedman, and the improvements 
of any member or freedman existing upon any of the lands so segregated and reserved 
at the time of their segregation and reservation shall be appraised under the direction 

| of the Secretary of the Interior, and shall be paid for out of any common fundsof the | 
two tribes in the Treasury of the United States, upon the order of the Secretary of the 
Interior. All coal and asphalt deposits, as well as other minerals which may be found 
in any lands not so segregated and reserved, shall be deemed a part of the 1and and 
shall pass to the allottee or other person who may lawfully acquire title to such lands. | 

, 59. All lands segregated and reserved under the last preceding section, excepting 
those embraced within the limits of a town site, established as hereinbefore provided, 

_ shall, within three years from the final ratification of this agreement and before the 
dissolution of the tribal governments, be sold at public auction for cash, under the 

| direction of the President, by a commission composed of three persons, which shall 
_ be appointed by the President, one on the recommendation of the principal chief of _ 

the Choctaw Nation, who shall be a Choctaw by blood, and one on the recommenda- ~ 
tion of the governor of the Chickasaw Nation, who shall be a Chickasaw by blood. 
Either of said commissioners may, at any time, be removed by the President for
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good cause shown. Each of said commissioners shall be paid at the rate of four a 
thousand dollars per annum, the Choctaw commissioner to be paid by the Choctaw 
Nation, the Chickasaw commissioner to be paid by the Chickasaw Nation, and the 

third commissioner to be paid by the United States. In the sale of coal and asphalt 

lands and coal and asphalt deposits hereunder, the commission shall have the nght 

to reject any or all bids which it considers below the value of any such lands or 

deposits. The proceeds arising from the sale of coal and asphalt lands and coal and 

\ asphalt deposits shall be deposited in the Treasury of the United States to the credit 

of said tribes and paid out per capita to the members of said tribes (freedmen : 

excepted) with the other moneys belonging to said tribes in the manner provided by 
law. The lands embraced within any coal or asphalt lease shall be separately sold, 

subject to such lease, and the purchaser shall succeed to all the rights of the two 

tribes of every kind and character, under the lease, but all advanced royalties 

received by the tribes shall be retained by them. The lands so segregated and 

reserved, and not included within any existing coal or asphalt lease, shall be sold in 

tracts not exceeding in area a section under the Government survey. 
60. Upon the recommendation of the chief executive of each of the two tribes, and 

where in the judgment of the President it is advantageous to the tribes so to do, the 

gale of any coal or asphalt lands which are herein directed to be sold may be made 

at any time after the expiration of six months from the final ratification of this agree- 

ment, without awaiting the expiration of the period of two years, as hereinbefore . 
rovided. - 

P 61. No lease of any coal or asphalt lands shall be made after the final ratification 

of this agreement, the provisions of the Atoka agreement to the contrary notwith- 
standing. : 

62. Where any lands so as aforesaid segregated and reserved on account of their 

coal or asphalt deposits are in this agreement specifically reserved from allotment 

for any other reason, the sale to be made hereunder shall be only of the coal and 

asphalt deposits contained therein, and in all other respects the other specified reser- 
vation of such lands herein provided for shall be fully respected. 

63. The chief executives of the two tribes shall execute and deliver, with the 
approval of the Secretary of the Interior, to each purchaser of any coal or asphalt 

lands so sold, and to each purchaser of any coal or asphalt deposits so sold, an appro- 
priate patent or instrument of conveyance, conveying to the purchaser the property 

so sold. - | | 

| . SULPHUR SPRINGS. | 

64. The two tribes hereby absolutely and unqualifiedly relinquish, cede, and con- . 

| vey unto the United States a tract or tracts of land at and in the vicinity of the village 

of Sulphur, in the Chickasaw Nation, of not exceeding six hundred and forty acres, 
to be selected, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, within four 
months after the final ratification of this agreement, and to embrace all the natural 

springs in and about said village, and so much of Sulphur Creek, Rock Creek, Buck- | 

- horn Creek, and the lands adjacent to said natural springs and creeks as may be 

deemed necessary by the Secretary of the Interior for the proper utilization and 
- . control of said springs and the waters of said creeks, which lands shall be so selected _ 

as to cause the least interference with the contemplated town site at that place con- 

sistent with the purposes for which said cession is made, and when selected the ceded 
lands shall be held, owned, and controlled by the United States absolutely and with- : 

out any restriction, save that no part thereof shall be platted or disposed of for 
town-site purposes during the existence of the two tribal governments. Such other 
lands as may be embraced in a town site at that point shall be disposed of in the . 
manner provided in the Atoka agreement for the disposition of town sites. Within 
ninety days after the selection of the lands so ceded, there shall be deposited in the 
Treasury of the United States, to the credit of the two tribes, from the unappro- 
priated public moneys of the United States, twenty dollars per acre for each acre so 
selected, which shall be in full compensation for the lands so ceded, and such moneys 

7 shall, upon the dissolution of the tribal governments, be divided per capita amohg 
the members of the tribes, freedmen excepted, as are other funds of the tribes. All 
improvements upon the lands so selected which were lawfully there at the time of 
the ratification of this agreement by Congress shall be appraised, under the direction 
of the Secretary of the Interior, at the true value thereof at the time of the selection 
of said lands, and shall be paid for by warrants drawn by the Secretary of the . 
Interior upon the Treasurer of the United States. Until otherwise provided by law, 
the Secretary of the Interior may, under rules prescribed for that purpose, revulate 
and control the use of the water of said springs and creeks and the temporary use 
and occupation of the lands so ceded. No person shall occupy any portion of the |
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lands so ceded or carry on any business thereon, except as provided in said rules, _ and until otherwise provided by Congress the laws of the United States relating to | the introduction, possession, sale, and giving away of liquors or intoxicants of any kind within the Indian country or Indian reservations shall be applicable to the lands so ceded, and said lands shall remain within the jurisdiction of the United States court for the southern district of Indian Territory: Provided, however, That nothing contained in this section shall be construed or held to commit the Govern- ment of the United States to any expenditure of money upon said lands or the | improvements thereof, except as provided herein, it being the intention of this pro- 
vision that in the future the lands and Improvements herein mentioned shall be a conveyed by the United States to such Territorial or State organization as may exist | at the time when such conveyance is made. 

MISCELLANEOUS. | 

65. The acceptance of patents for minors, prisoners, convicts, and incompetents | by persons authorized to select their allotments for them shall be sufficient to bind 
such minors, prisoners, convicts, and incompetents as to the conveyance of all other : lands of the tribes. | | 

66. All patents to allotments of land, when executed, shall be recorded in the . office of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes within said nations in books | appropriate for the purpose, until such time as Congress shall make other suitable provision for record of land titles as provided in the Atoka agreement, without expense to the grantee; and such records shall have like effect as other public 
records. . 

67. The provisions of section three of the act of Congress approved June twenty- 
eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight (30 Stats., 495), shall not apply to or in 
any manner affect the lands or other property of the Choctaws and Chickasaws or | - Choctaw and Chickasaw freedmen. | 

_ 68. No act of Congress or treaty provision, nor any provision of the Atoka agree- | ment, inconsistent with this agreement, shall be in force in said Choctaw and | 
Chickasaw nations. . 

69. All controversies arising between members as to their right to select particular 
tracts of land shall be determined by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. 

70. Allotments may be selected and homesteads designated for minors by the | . father or mother, if members, or by a guardian or curator, or the administrator hav- 
ing charge of their estate, in the order named; and for prisoners, convicts, aged and 
infirm persons by duly appointed agents under power of attorney; and for incompe- . _. tents by guardians, curators, or other suitable person akin to them; but it shall be 
the duty of said Commission to see that said. selections are made for the best interests 
of such parties. | | 

71. After the expiration of nine months after the date of the original selection of 
an allotment, by or for any citizen or freedmen of the Choctaw or Chickasaw tribes, 
as provided in this agreement, no contest shall be instituted against such selection. 

72, There shall be paid to each citizen of the Chickasaw Nation, immediately after 
the approval of his enrollment and right to participate in distribution of tribal 
property, as herein provided, the sum of forty dollars. Such payment shall be made 
under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, and out of the balance of the 
‘‘arrears of interest’’ of five hundred and fifty-eight thousand five hundred and 
twenty dollars and fifty-four cents appropriated by the act of Congress approved 
June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled ‘“An act for the 
protection of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,’’ yet due 
to the Chickasaws and remaining to their credit in the Treasury of the United States; 
and so much of such moneys as may be necessary for such payment are hereby . 
appropriated and made available for that purpose, and the balance, if any there be, 
shall remain in the Treasury of the United States, and be distributed per capita with 
the other funds of the tribes. And all acts of Congress or other treaty provisions in 
egnflict with this provision are hereby repealed. | : 
73. This agreement shall be binding upon the United States and upon the Choctaw | 

and Chickasaw nations and all Choctaws and Chickasaws, when ratified by Congress | 
and by a majority of the whole number of votes cast by the legal voters of the 

| ' Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes in the manner following: The principal chief of the 
_ Choctaw Nation and the governor of the Chickasaw Nation shall, within one hun- 

dred and twenty days after the ratification of this agreement by Congress, make . 
public proclamation that the same shall be voted upon at any special election to be ~ 
held for that purpose within thirty days thereafter, on a certain day therein named; © 
and all male citizens of each of the said tribes qualified to vote under the tribal laws 
shall have a right to vote at the election precinct most convenient to his residence, _ 7 
whether the same be within the bounds of his tribe or not. And if this agreement |
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be ratified by said tribes as aforesaid, the date upon which said election is held shall 

be deemed to be the date of final ratification. . 

74. The votes cast in both the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations shall be forthwith 

returned and duly certified by the precinct officers to the national secretaries of said 

3 tribes, and shall be presented by said national secretaries to a board of commissioners 

consisting of the principal chief and the national secretary of the Choctaw Nation | 

. and the governor and national secretary of the Chickasaw Nation and two members 

| of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes; and said board shall meet without 

: delay at Atoka, Indian Territory, and canvass and count said votes, and make 

proclamation of the result. 
In witness whereof the said commissioners do hereby affix their names at Wash- 

ington, District of Columbia, this twenty-first day of March, 1902. 

| Approved, July 1, 1902. | : | 

[PUBLIC—No. 241.] . 

AN ACT to provide for the allotment of the lands of the Cherokee Nation, for the disposition of town 

sites therein, and for other purposes.a 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America _ 

: in Congress assembled, | — 

DEFINITION OF WORDS EMPLOYED HEREIN. ~ | 

Section 1. The words ‘‘nation’”’ and ‘‘tribe’”’ shall each be held to refer to the ~ . 

Cherokee Nation or tribe of Indians in Indian Territory. 

Src. 2. The words “principal chief” or ‘‘chief executive”’ shall be held to mean 

the principal chief of said tribe. : 

Suc. 3. The words ‘‘ Dawes Commission” or ‘‘Commission”’ shall be held to mean 

the United States Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. 

Sc. 4. The word ‘‘minor”’ shall be held to mean males under the age of twenty- 

. one years antl females under the age of eighteen years. 
Suc. 5. The terms “‘allottable lands” or ‘‘Jands allottable”’ shall be held to mean 

all the lands of the Cherokee tribe not herein reserved from allotment. 

: Sec. 6. The word ‘select’? and its various modifications, as applied to allotments: | 

. and homesteads, shall be held to mean the formal application at the land office, to 

be established by the Dawes Commission for the Cherokee Nation, for particular 

tracts of land. 
; 

Src. 7. The words ‘‘member”’ or ‘‘members’’ and ‘‘citizen’”’ or ‘‘citizens’’ shall | 

‘be held to mean members or citizens of the Cherokee Nation, in the Indian Territory. 

Sec. 8. Every word in this act importing the masculine gender may extend and 

be applied to females as well as males, and the use of the plural may include also | 

the singular, and vice versa. | 7 

APPRAISEMENT OF LANDS. 

Src. 9. The lands belonging to the Cherokee tribe of Indians in Indian Territory, 

. except such as are herein reserved from allotment, shall be appraised at their true 

value: Provided, That in the determination of the value of such land consideration 

shall not be given to the location thereof, to any timber thereon, or to any mineral 

deposits contained therein, and shall be made without reference to improvements 

which may be located thereon. 
, Src. 10. The appraisement, as herein provided, shall be made by the Commission 

to the Five Civilized Tribes, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior. . 

sO . ALLOTMENT OF LANDS. a 

Suc. 11. There shall be allotted by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes 

| and to each citizen of the Cherokee tribe, as soon as practicable after the approval by 

the Secretary of the Interior of his enrollment as herein provided, land equal in value 

to one hundred and ten acres of the average allottable lands of the Cherokee Nation, 

- to conform as nearly as may be to the areas and boundaries established by the Gov- 

ernment survey, which land may be selected by each allottee so as to include his 

improvements. 
Src. 12. For the purpose of making allotments and designating homesteads here- 

under, the forty-acre, or quarter of a quarter section, subdivision established by the 

- Government survey may be dealt with as if further subdivided into four equal parts 

in the usual manner, thus making the smallest legal subdivision ten acres, or a 

quarter of a quarter of a quarter of a section. 

aThis agreement ratified by Cherokee Nation at an election held August 7, 1902.
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SEc. 13. Each member of said tribe shall, at the time of the selection of his allot- ment, designate as a homestead out of said allotment land equal in value to forty acres of the average allottable lands of the Cherokee Nation, as nearly as may be, 
which shall be inalienable during the lifetime of the allottee, not exceeding twenty- one years from the date of the certificate of allotment. Separate certificate shall a _ issue for said homestead. During the time said homestead is held by the allottee the same shall be nontaxable and shall not be liable for any debt contracted by the 
owner thereof while so held by him. , 

Sec. 14. Lands allotted to citizens shall not in any manner whatever or at any | time be encumbered, taken, or sold to secure or satisfy any debt or obligation, or be alienated by the allottee or his heirs, before the expiration of five years from the | date of the ratification of this act. 
Sec. 15. All lands allotted to the members of said tribe, except such land as is set aside to each for a homestead as herein provided, shall be alienable in five years after issuance of patent. 

‘Sec. 16. If for any reason an allotment should not be selected or a homestead designated by or on behalf of any member of the tribe, it shall be the duty of said Commission to make said selection and designation. | 
Sec. 17. In the making of allotments and in the designation of homesteads for | . members of said tribe, said Commission shall not be required to divide lands into tracts of less than the smallest legal subdivision provided for in section twelve hereof, Sec. 18. It shall be unlawful after ninety days after the ratification of this act by the Cherokees for any member of the Cherokee tribe to inclose or hold possession of, » in any manner, by himself or through another, directly or indirectly, more lands in value than that of one hundred and ten acres of average allottable lands of the Chero- kee Nation, either for himself or for his wife, or for each of his minor children, if members of said tribe; and any member of said tribe found in such possession of lands, or having the same in any manner inclosed, after the expiration of ninety days after the date of the ratification of this act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. Sec. 19. Any person convicted of violating any of the provisions of section eighteen of this act shall be punished by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, shall stand committed until such fine and costs are paid (such commitment not to exceed | one day for every two dollars of said fine and costs), and shall forfeit possession of . "any property in question, and each day on which such offense is committed or con- : tinues to exist shall be deemed a separate offense. The United States district attor- ney for the northern district is required to see that the provisions of said section : eighteen are strictly enforced, and he shall immediately, after the expiration of the ninety days after the ratification of this act, proceed to dispossess all persons of such excessive holdings of lands and to prosecute them for so unlawfully holding the same, and the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes shall have authority to make investigations of all violations of section eighteen and make report thereon to the United States district attorney. | 
Sec. 20. If any person whose name appears upon the roll prepared as herein pro- vided shall have died subsequent to the first day of September, nineteen hundred and two, and before receiving his allotment, the lands to which such person would have been entitled if living shall be allotted in his name, and shall, with his propor- tionate share of other tribal property, descend to his heirs according to the laws of descent and distribution as provided in chapter forty-nine of Mansfield’s Digest of the Statutes of Arkansas: Provided, That the allotment thus to be made shall be selected by a duly appointed administrator or executor. If, however, such administrator or executor be not duly and expeditiously appointed, or fails to act promptly when appointed, or for any other cause such selection be not so made within a reasonable ' and proper time, the Dawes Commission shall designate the lands thus to be allotted. Sec. 21. Allotment certificates issued by the Dawes Commission shall be conclusive - | evidence of the right of an allottee to the tract of land described therein, and the United States Indian agent for the Union Agency shall, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, upon the application of the allottee, place him in posses- sion of his allotment, and shall remove therefrom all persons objectionable to him, and the acts of the Indian agent hereunder shall not be controlled by the writ or process of any court. : 
Sec. 22. Exclusive jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon the Commission to the | Five Civilized Tribes, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, to deter- mine all matters relative to the appraisement and the allotment of lands. . Sec. 23. All Delaware Indians who are members of the Cherokee Nation shall take lands and share in the funds of the tribe, as their rights may be determined by - _ the judgment of the Court of Claims, or by the Supreme Court if appealed, in the suit instituted therein by the Delawares against the Cherokee Nation, and now pend- ing; but if said suit be not determined before said Commission is ready to begin the allotment of lands of the tribe as herein provided, the Commission shall cause to be
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segregated one hundred and fifty-seven thousand six hundred acres of land, includ- 
. * ing lands which have been selected and occupied by Delawares in conformity to the , 

provisions of their agreement with the Cherokees dated April eighth, eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-seven, such lands so to remain, subject to disposition according to 
such judgment as may be rendered in said cause; and said Commission shall there- 
upon proceed to the allotment of the remaining lands of the tribe as aforesaid. Said 
Commission shall, when final judgment is rendered, allot lands to such Delawares 
in conformity to the terms of the judgment and their individual rights thereunder. 
Nothing in this act shall in any manner impair the rights of either party to said 
contract as the same may be finally determined by the court, or shall interfere with 
the holdings of the Delewares under their contract with the Cherokees of April 
eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, until their rights under said contract are 
determined by the courts in their suit now pending against the Cherokees, and said 
suit shall be advanced on the dockets of said courts and determined at the earliest 
time practicable. | . 

. RESERVATIONS. _ 

Sec. 24. The following lands shall be reserved from the allotment of lands herein 
. provided for: 

(a) All lands set apart for town sites by the provision of the act of Congress of 
June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight (Thirtieth Statutes, page 
four hundred and ninety-five), the provisions of the act of Congress of May thirty- 

. first, nineteen hundred (Thirty-first Statutes, page two hundred and twenty-one), 
and by the provisions of this act. | | 

(b) All lands to which, upon the date of the ratification of this act, any railroad 
company may, under any treaty or act of Congress, have a vested right for right of | 
way, depots, station grounds, water stations, stock yards, or similar uses only, con- 
nected with the maintenance and operation of the railroad. 

t? All lands selected for town cemeteries not to exceed twenty acres each. 
d) One acre of land for each Cherokee schoolhouse not included in town sites or 

herein otherwise provided for. | 
| e) Four acres for Willie Halsell College at Vinita. | | 

f) Four acres for Baptist Mission school at Tahlequah. 
g) Four acres for Presbyterian school at Tahlequah. 
h) Four acres for Park Hill Mission school south of Tahlequah. , 
i) Four acres for Elm Springs Mission school at Barren Fork. 

| j) Four acres for Dwight Mission school at Sallisaw. | 
I Four acres for Skiatook Mission near Skiatook. | 

1) Four acres for Lutheran Mission school on Illinois River north of Tahlequah. 
(m) Sufficient ground for burial purposes where neighborhood cemeteries are now — 

located, not to exceed three acres each. | 
n) One acre for each church house outside of towns. 
o) The square now occupied by the capitol building at Tahlequah. _ 
r The grounds now occupied by the national jail at Tahlequah. | , 

; q ine grounds now occupied by the Cherokee Advocate printing office at Tah- 
equah. | 

- tr) Forty acres for the Cherokee Male Seminary near Tahlequah. 
t) Forty acres for the Cherokee Female Seminary at Tahlequah. | 

Rist One hundred and twenty acres for the Cherokee Orphan Asylum on Grand | 
iver. 
(u) Forty acres for colored high school in Tahlequah district. 
(v) Forty acres for the Cherokee Insane Asylum. | 
(w) Four acres for the school for blind, deaf, and dumb children near Fort Gibson. 

__ The acre so reserved for any church or schoolhouse in any quarter section of land. 
shall be located where practicable in a corner of such quarter section adjacent to the | 
section lines thereof. | 

_ Provided, That the Methodist Episcopal Church South may, within twelve months 
_ after the ratification of this act, pay ten dollars per acre for the one hundred and 

sixty acres of land adjacent to the town of Vinita, and heretofore set apart by act of 
_ the Cherokee national council for the use of said church for missionary and educa- 

| _ tional purposes, and now occupied by Willie Halsell College (formerly Galloway 
College), and shall thereupon receive title thereto; but if said church fail so to do 
it may continue to occupy said one hundred and sixty acres of land as long asit 
uses same for the purposes aforesaid. 
Any other school or college in the Cherokee Nation which claims to be entitled 

under the law to a greater number of acres than is set apart for said school or college 
_ by section twenty-four of this act may have the number of acres to which it is entitled | 

| by law. The trustees of such school or college shall, within sixty days after the rati-
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fication of this act, make application to the Secretary of the Interior for the number 
of acres to which such school or college claims to be entitled, and if the Secretary of : 
the Interior shall find that such school or college is, under the laws and treaties of 
the Cherokee Nation in force prior to the ratification of this act, entitled to a greater 
number of acres of land than is provided for in this act, he shall so determine and his 
decision shall be final. The amount so found by the Secretary of the Interior shall 
be set apart for the use of such college or school as long as the same may be used for 
missionary and educational purposes: Provided, That the trustees of such school or 
college shall pay ten dollars per acre for the number of acres so found by the Secretary 
of the Interior and which have been heretofore set apart by act of the Cherokee 
national council for use of such school or college for missionary or educational pur- 
poses, and upon the payment of such sum within sixty days after the decision of the 
Secretary of the Interior said college or school may receive a title to such land. 

ROLL OF CITIZENSHIP. 

Src. 25. The roll of citizens'of the Cherokee Nation shall be made as of September 
| first, nineteen hundred and two, and the hames of all persons then living and enti- 

tled to enrollment on that date shall be placed on said roll by the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes. | 

Sec. 26. The names of all persons living on the first day of September, nineteen 
hundred and two, entitled to be enrolled as provided. in section twenty-five hereof, 

_ shall be placed upon the roll made by said Commission, and no child born thereafter . 
, to a citizen, and no white person who has intermarried with a Cherokee citizen since 

the sixteenth day of December, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, shall be entitled | 
to enrollment or to participate in the distribution of the tribal property of the Cher- 
okee Nation. . 

Src. 27. Such rolls shall in all other respects be made in strict compliance with the 
provisions of sectiou twenty-one of the act of Congress approved June twenty-eighth, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-eight (Thirtieth Statutes, page four hundred and ninety- 
five), and the act of Congress approved May thirty-first, nineteen hundred (Thirty- 
first Statutes, page two hundred and twenty-one). 

Sec. 28. No person whose name appears upon the roll made by the Dawes Commis- 
sion as a citizen or freedman of any other tribe shall be enrolled as a citizen of the 
Cherokee Nation. : . 

Src. 29. For the purpose of expediting the enrollment of the Cherokee citizens and 
the allotment of lands as herein provided, the said Commission shall, from time to 

_ time, and as soon as practicable, forward to the Secretary of the Interior lists upon 
, which shall be placed the names of those persons found by the Commission to be 

entitled to enrollment. The lists thus prepared, when approved by the Secretary 
of the Interior, shall constitute a part and parcel of the final roll of citizens of the 

' Cherokee tribe upon which allotment of land and distribution of other tribal prop- 
erty shall be made. When there shall have been submitted to and approved by the 
Secretary of the Interior lists embracing the names of all those lawfully entitled to. 
enrollment, the roll shall be deemed complete. The roll so prepared shall be made 
in quadruplicate, one to be deposited with the Secretary of the Interior, one with 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, one with the principal chief of the Cherokee 
Nation, and one to remain with the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. 

Sec. 30. During the months of September and October, in the year nineteen hun- 
dred and two, the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes may receive applications 
for enrollment of such infant children as may have been born to recognized and . 

| enrolled citizens of the Cherokee Nation on or before the first day of September, 
nineteen hundred and two, but the application of no person whomsoever forenroll- — | 

: ment shall be received after the thirty-first day of October, nineteen hundred 
' and two. | | 

Src. 31. No person whose name does not appear upon the roll prepared as herein 
provided shall be entitled to in any manner participate in the distribution of the | 
common property of the Cherokee tribe, and those whose names appear thereon 

| shall participate in the manner set forth in this act: Provided, That no allotment of 
land or other tribal property shall be made to any person, or to the heirs of any 7 
person, whose name is on said roll and who died prior to the first day of September, 

an nineteen hundred and two. The right of such person to any interest in the lands | 
or other tribal property shall be deemed to have become extinguished and to have 

' passed to the tribe in general upon his death before said date, and any person or : 
persons who may conceal tne death of anyone on said roll as aforesaid for the pur- ~ 

. pose of profiting by said concealment, and who shall knowingly receive any portion . 
of any land or other tribal property or of the proceeds so arising from any allotment 

| prohibited by this section, shall be Jeemed guilty of a felony, and shall be proceeded
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against as may be provided in other cases of felony, and the penalty for this offense 
shall be confinement at hard labor for a period of not less than one year nor more 
than five years, and in addition thereto a forfeiture to the Cherokee Nation of the 

- lands, other tribal property, and proceeds so obtained. | 

SCHOOLS. : 

| Src. 32. The Cherokee school fund shall be used, under the direction of the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, for the education of children of Cherokee citizens, and the 
Cherokee schools shall be conducted under rules prescribed by him according to 
Cherokee laws, subject to such modifications as he may deem necessary to make the 

a schools most effective and to produce the best possible results; said schools to be 
under the supervision of a supervisor appointed by the Secretary and a school board 
elected by the national council. | , | 

Sec. 33. All teachers shall be examined by said supervisor, and said school board 
- and competent teachers and other persons to be engaged in and about the schools 

| with good moral character only shall be employed; but where all qualifications 
are equal, preference shall be given to citizens of the Cherokee Nation in such 
employment. 

Sec. 34. All moneys for carrying on the schools shall be appropriated by the Cher- 
okee national council, not to exceed the amount of the Cherokee school fund; but 

- if the council fail or refuse to make the necessary appropriations, the Secretary of 
the Interior may direct the use of a sufficient amount of the school fund to pay all 

- necessary expenses for the efficient conduct of the schools, strict account therefor to 
be rendered to him and the principal chief. | | 

7 Sec. 35. All accounts for expenditures in carrying on the schools shall be exam- . 
ined and approved by said supervisor, and also by the general superintendent of In- 
dian schools in the Indian Territory, before payment thereof is made. 

Sec. 36. The interest arising from the Cherokee orphan fund shall be used, under 
the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, for maintaining the Cherokee Orphan 
Asylum for the benefit of the Cherokee orphan children. 

. ROADS. . 

: Sec. 37. Public highways or roads two rods in width, being one rod on each side 
of the section line, may be established along all section lines without any compensa- 

: tion being paid therefor, and all allottees, purchasers, and others shall take the title © 
to such lands subject to this provision; and public highways or roads may be estab- 
lished elsewhere whenever necessary for the public good, the actual value of the 
land taken elsewhere than along section lines to be determined under the direction 

| of the Secretary of the Interior while the tribal government continues and to be paid 
. by the Cherokee Nation during that time; and if buildings or other improvements. 

are damaged in consequence of the establishment of such public highways or roads, : 
whether along section lines or elsewhere, such damages, during the continuance of 
the tribal government, shall be determined and paid for in the same manner. 

| : - ‘TOWN SITES. | 

Src. 38. The lands which may hereafter be set aside and reserved for town sites 
upon the recommendation of the Dawes Commission under the provisions of the act 

. of Congress approved May thirty-first, nineteen hundred (Thirty-first Statutes, page 
_ two hundred and twenty-one), shall embrace such acreage as may be necessary for 

- the present needs and reasonable prospective growth of such town sites, not to exceed 
six hundred and forty acres for each town site. 

Sec. 39. Whenever any tract of land shall be set aside by the Secretary of the 
Interior for town-site purposes, as provided in said act of May thirty-first, nineteen 
hundred, or by the terms of this act, which is occupied at the time of such segrega- 
tion by any member of the Cherokee Nation, such occupant shall be allowed to _ 
purchase any lot upon which he then has improvements other than fences, tillage, 
and temporary improvements, in accordance with the provisions of the act of June 
twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight (Thirtieth Statutes, page four 

_ hundred and ninety-five), or, if he so elects, the lot will be sold under rules and : 
regulations to be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior, and he shall be fully 

| compensated for his improvements thereon out of the funds of the tribe arising from 
the sale of the town sites, the value of such improvements to be determined by a . 
board of appraisers, one member of which shall be appointed by the Secretary of the 
Interior, one by the chief executive of the tribe, and one by the occupant of the land, 
said board of appraisers to be paid such compensation for their services as may be 

| determined by the Secretary of the Interior out of any appropriations for surveying, 
laying out, platting, and selling town sites. |
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Sec. 40. All town sites which may hereafter be set aside by the Secretary of the Inte- 
rior on the recommendation of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, under 

_ the provisions of the act of Congress approved May thirty-first, nineteen hundred 
(Thirty-first Statutes, page two hundred and twenty-one), with the additional acreage 
added thereto, as well as all town sites set aside under the provisions of this act hav- 
ing a population of less than two hundred, shall be surveyed, laid out, platted, 
appraised, and disposed of in like manner, and with like preference rights accorded 
to owners of improvements as other town sites in the Cherokee Nation are surveyed, 
laid out, platted, appraised, and disposed of under the act of Congress of June twenty- 
eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight (Thirtieth Statutes, page four hundred 
and ninety-five), as modified or supplemented by the act of May thirty-first, nineteen : 
hundred: Provided, That as to the town sites set aside as aforesaid, the owner of the . 
improvements shall be required to pay the full appraised value of the lot instead of 

. the percentage named in said act of June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety- 
eight (Thirtieth Statutes, page four hundred and ninety-five). | 

_  $Sxc. 41. Any person being in possession or having the right to the possession of 
any town lot or lots, as surveyed and platted under the direction of the Secretary of 
the Interior, in accordance with the act of Congress approved May thirty-first, nine- 
teen hundred (Thirty-first Statutes, page two hundred and twenty-one), the occu- 
pancy of which lot or lots was originally acquired under any town-site act of the 
Cherokee Nation, and owning improvements thereon, other than temporary build- 
ings, fencing, or tillage, shall have the right to purchase the same at one-fourth of 
the appraised value thereof. 

Src. 42. Any person being in possession of, or having the right to the possession 
of, any town lot or iots, ag surveyed and platted under the direction of the Secretary 

> of the Interior, in accordance with the act of Congress, approved May thirty-first, 
nineteen hundred (Thirty-first Statutes, page two hundred and twenty-one), the 
occupancy of which lot or lots was originally acquired under any town-site act of the 
Cherokee Nation, and not having any improvements thereon, shall have the right to 
purchase the same at one-half of the appraised value thereof. 

Src. 43. Any citizen in rightful possession of any town lot having improvements 
thereon other than temporary buildings, fencing, and tillage, the occupancy of which 
has not been acquired under tribal laws, shall have the right to purchase same by | 
paying one-half the appraised value thereof: Provided, That any other person in 
undisputed ‘possession of any town lot having improvements thereon other than ~° 

| temporary buildings, fencing, and tillage, the occupancy of which has not been 
acquired under tribal laws, shall have the right to purchase such lot by paying the 
appraised value thereof. | 7 

Src. 44, All lots not having thereon improvements other than temporary buildings, 
fencing, and tillage, the sale or disposition of which is not herein otherwise specific- 
ally provided for, shall be sold within twelve months after appraisement, under the 

| direction of the Secretary of the Interior, after due advertisement, at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, at not less than their appraised value. 

Sec. 45. When the appraisement of any town lot is made and approved, the town- 
site commission shall notify the claimant thereof of the amount of appraisement, and 
he shall, within sixty days thereafter, make payment of ten per centum of the | 
amount due for the lot, and four months thereafter he shall pay fifteen per centum 
additional, and the remainder of the purchase money he shall pay in three equal 
annual installments without interest; but if the claimant of any such lot fail to pur- | 
chase same or make the first and second payments aforesaid or make any other pay- : 

. ment within the time specified, the lot and improvements shall be sold at public 
| auction to the highest bidder, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, 

at a price not less than its appraised value. - 
Sec. 46. When any improved lot shall be sold at public auction because of the i 

failure of the person owning improvements thereon to purchase same within the time 
allowed in said act of Congress approved June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred 
and ninety-eight (Thirtieth Statutes, page four hundred and ninety-five), said | 
improvements shall be appraised by a committee, one member of which shall be 
selected by the owner of the improvements and one member by the purchaser of 

-gaid lot; and in case the said committee is not able to agree upon the value of said - 
improvements, the committee may select a third member, and in that event the 
determination of the majority of the committee shall control. Said committee of 
appraisement shall be paid such compensation for their services by the two parties _ 
in interest, share and share alike, as may be agreed upon, and the amount of said 
appraisement shall be paid by the purchaser of the lot to the owner of the improve- ~ 
ments in cash within thirty days after the decision of the committee of appraisement. 

Src. 47. The purchaser of any unimproved town lot sold at public auction shall 7 
pay twenty-five per centum of the purchase money at the time of the sale, and .
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a within four months thereafter he shall pay twenty-five per centum additional, and 
the remainder of the purchase money he shall pay in two equal annual installments 

- without interest. 
Sec. 48. Such towns in the Cherokee Nation as may have a population of less than 

two hundred people not otherwise provided for, and which, in the judgment of the 
Secretary of the Interior, should be set aside as town sites, shall have their limits 
defined as soon as practicable after the approval of this act in the same manner as . 
provided for other town sites. | 

Src. 49. The town authorities of any town site in said Cherokee Nation may select 
and locate, subject to the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, a cemetery 
within suitable distance from said town, to embrace such number of acres as may 
be deemed necessary for such purpose. The town-site commission shall appraise 
the same at its true value, and the town may purchase the same within one year 
from the approval of the survey by paying the appraised value. If any citizen have 
improvements thereon, said improvements shall be appraised by said town-site com- 
mission and paid for by the town: Provided, That lands already laid out by tribal 
authorities for cemeteries shall be included in the cemeteries herein provided for 

| without cost to the towns, and the holdings of the burial lots therein now occupied 
for such pur shall in no wise be disturbed: And provided further, That any park 
laid out and surveyed in any town shall be duly appraised at a fair valuation, and _ 

| the inhabitants of said town shall, within one year after the approval of the survey 
and the appraisement of said park by the Secretary of the Interior, pay the appraised 
value to the proper officer for the benefit of the tribe. . 

Src. 50. The United States shall pay all expenses incident to surveying, platting, ‘ 
and disposition of town lots, and all allotments of lands made under the provisions 
of this plan of allotment, except where the town authorities may have been or ma 
be duly authorized to survey and plat their respective towns at the expense of such 
towns. . 

Src. 51. No taxes shall be assessed by any town government against any town lot 
remaining unsold, but taxes may be assessed against any town lot sold as herein 
provided. 

Src. 52. If the purchaser of any town lot fail to make payment of any sum when 
due, the same shall thereafter bear six per centum interest per annum until paid. 

Src. 53. All lots or parts of lots, not exceeding fifty by one hundred and fifty feet 
| in size, upon which church houses and parsonages have been erected, and which 

are occupied as such at the time of appraisement, shall be conveyed gratuitously to 
the churches to which such improvements belong, and if such churches have inclosed 
other adjoining lots actually necessary for their use, they may purchase the same by 
paying the appraised value thereof. | | 

Sec. 54. Whenever the chief executive of the Cherokee Nation fails or refuses to 
appoint a town-site commissioner for any town, or to fill any vacancy caused by the: 
neglect or refusal of the town-site commissioners appointed by the chief executive to _ 
qualify or act, or otherwise, the Secretary of the Interior, in his discretion, may 
appoint a commissioner to fill the vacancy thus created. | , , 

Src. 55. The purchaser of any town lot may at any time pay the full amount of: , 
the purchase money, and he shall thereupon receive title therefor. : 

| Src. 56. Any person may bid for and purchase any lot sold at public auction as 
. herein provided. 

Sec. 57. The United States may purchase in any town in the Cherokee Nation 
suitable lands for court-houses, jails, or other necessary public purposes for its use by 
paying the appraised value thereof, the same to be selected under the direction of — 
the department for whose use such lands are needed, and if any person have — 
improvements thereon the same shall be appraised in like manner as other town 

| property, and shall be paid for by the United States. 

TITLES. 

_Sxc.-58. The Secretary of the Interior shall furnish the principal chief with blank 
patents necessary for all conveyances herein provided for, and when any citizen 
receives his allotment of land, or when any allotment has been so ascertained and 
fixed that title should under the provisions of this act be conveyed, the principal 
chief shall thereupon proceed to execute and deliver to him a patent conveying all 
the right, title, and interest of the Cherokee Nation, and of all other citizens, in and 
to the lands embraced in his allotment certificate. 

Sec. 59. All conveyances shall be approved by the Secretary of the Interior, which 
shall serve as a relinquishment to the grantee of all the right, title, and interest of 
the United States in and to the lands embraced in his patent.
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Src. 60. Any allottee accepting such patent shall be deemed to assent to the allot- 
ment and conveyance of all lands of the tribe as provided in this act, and to relin- 

| quish all his right, title, and interest to the same, except in the proceeds of lands 
| reserved from allotment. 

Sec. 61. The acceptance of patents for minors and incompetents by persons author- 
| ized to select their allotments for them shall be deemed sufficient to bind such minors 

| and incompetents as to the conveyance of all other lands of the tribe. | | 
Sec. 62. All patents, when so executed and approved, shall be filed in the office of 

| the Dawes Commission, and recorded in a book provided for the purpose, until such 
time as Congress shall make other suitable provision for record of land titles, with- 
out expense to the grantee, and such records shall have like effect as other public 
records. | : 

_ MISCELLANEOUS. | 

Sec. 63. The tribal government of the Cherokee Nation shall not continue longer 
than March fourth, nineteen hundred and six. 

Sec. 64. The collection of all revenues of whatsoever character belonging to the 
tribe shall be made by an officer appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, under 

_ rules and regulations to be prescribed by the said Secretary. a 
| Sec. 65. All things necessary to carry into effect the provisions of this act, not 
. otherwise herein specifically provided for, shall be done under the authority and 

direction of the Secretary of the Interior. , 
Sec. 66. All funds of the tribe, and all moneys accruing under the provisions of 

: this act, shall be paid out under the direetion of the Secretary of the Interior, and 
when required for per capita payments shall be paid directly to each individual by 
an appointed officer of the United States, under the direction of the Secretary of the 

| nterior. | 
7 Src. 67. The Secretary of the Interior shall cause to be paid all just indebtedness | 

of said tribe existing at the date of the ratification of this act which may have law- 
fully been contracted, and warrants therefor regularly issued upon the several funds | 

| of the tribe, as also warrants drawn by authority of law hereafter and prior to the | 
dissolution of the tribal government, such payments to be made from any funds in 
the United States Treasury belonging to said tribe, and all such indebtedness of the 
tribe shall be paid in full before any pro rata distribution of the funds of the tribe 

| shall be made. The Secretary of the Interior shall make such payments at the 
earliest time practicable, and he shall make all needed rules and regulations to carry 
this provision into effect. 

Sec. 68. Jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon the Court of Claims to examine, 
- consider, and adjudicate, with a right of appeal to the Supreme Court of the United 

7 States by any party in interest feeling aggrieved at the decision of the Court of. 
Claims, any claim which the Cherokee tribe, or any band thereof, arising under 
treaty stipulations, may have against the United States, upon which suit shall be 

. instituted within two years after the approval of this act; and also to examine, con- - 
_ sider, and adjudicate any claim which the United States may have against said tribe, 

or any band thereof. The institution, prosecution, or defense, as the case may be, 
on the part of the tribe or any band, of any such suit, shall be through attorneys 
employed and to be compensated in the manner prescribed in sections twenty-one . 
hundred and three to twenty-one hundred and six, both inclusive, of the Revised 

_ Statutes of the United States, the tribe acting through its principal chief in the 
_ employment of such attorneys, and the band acting through a committee recognized 

| by the Secretary of the Interior. The Court of Claims shall have full authority, by 
' proper orders and process, to make parties to any such suit all persons whose pres- 
ence in the litigation it may deem necessary or proper to the final determination of 
the matter in controversy, and any such suit shall, on motion of either party, be . 

| advanced on the docket of either of said courts and be determined at the earliest 
practicable time. | 

Src. 69. After the expiration of nine months after the date of the original selec- 
tion of an allotment by or for any citizen of the Cherokee tribe as provided in this 

. act, no contest shall be instituted against such selection, and as early thereafter as 
practicable patent shall issue therefor. 

Sec. 70. Allotments may be selected and homesteads designated for minors by the 
father or mother, if citizens, or by a guardian, or curator, or the administrator 
having charge of their estate, in the order named; and for prisoners, convicts, aged 
and infirm persons, and soldiers and sailors of the United States on duty outside of 
the Indian Territory, by duly appointed agents under power of attorney; and for . 
incompetents by guardians, curators, or other suitable persons akin to them; but 

. » it shall be the duty of said Commission to see that said selections are made forthe _ 
best interests of such parties. ,
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Sec. 71. Any allottee taking as his allotment lands located around the Cherokee | 
National Male Seminary, the Cherokee National Female Seminary, or Cherokee 
Orphan Asylum which have not been reserved from allotment as herein provided, 
and upon which buildings, fences, or other property of the Cherokee Nation are 
located, such buildings, fences, or other property shall be appraised at the true | 
value thereof and be paid for by the allottee taking such lands as his allotment, and 
the money to be paid into the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the _ 

. Cherokee Nation. | 
Src. 72. Cherokee citizens may rent their allotments:-when selected for a term not 

to exceed one year for grazing purposes only, and for a period not to exceed five 
years for agricultural purposes, but without any stipulation or obligation to renew — 

| the same; but leases for a period longer than one year for grazing purposes and for 
a period longer than five years for agricultural purposes and for mineral purposes 
may also be made with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior and not other- 

| wise. Any agreement or lease of any kind or character violative of this section shall 
_ be absolutely void and not susceptible of ratification in any manner, and no rule of 

: estoppel shall ever prevent the assertion of its invalidity. Cattle grazed upon leased - 
allotments shall not be liable to any tribal tax, but when cattle are introduced into 
the Cherokee Nation and grazed on lands not selected as allotments by citizens the 
Secretary of the Interior shall collect from the owners thereof a reasonable grazing 
tax for the benefit of the tribe, and section twenty-one hundred and seventeen of the 
Revised Statutes of the United States shall not hereafter apply to Cherokee lands. 

Sec. 73. The provisions of section thirteen of the act of Congress approved June 
twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled ‘‘An act for the protec- 

- tion of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,’’ shall not apply 
to or in any manner affect the lands or other property of said tribe, and no act of 
Congress or treaty provision inconsistent with this agreement shall be in force in said 
nation except sections fourteen and twenty-seven of said last-mentioned act, which 
shall continue in force as if this agreement had not been made. 

Sec. 74. This act shall not take effect or be of any validity until ratified bya 
majority of the whole number of votes cast: by the legal voters of the Cherokee Nation 
in the manner following: | 

Sec. 75. The principal chief shall, within ten days after the passage of this act by 
Congress, make public proclamation that the same shall be voted upon at a special 
election to be held for that purpose within thirty days thereafter, on a certain date 

_ therein named, and he shall appoint sucn officers and make such other provisions as 
may be necessary for holding such election. The votes cast at such election shall be 
forthwith duly certified as required by Cherokee law, and the votes shall be counted 
by the Cherokee national council, if then in session, and if not in session the principal 
chief shall convene an extraordinary session for the purpose, in the presence of a 
member of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, and said member and the 
principal chief shall jointly make certificate thereof and proclamation of the result — 
and transmit the same to the President of the United States. : 
_ Approved, July 1, 1902.
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AN ACT To provide for the appointment of town-site commissioners and the location of a town in. 
the Seminole Nation. 

Be it enacted by the general council of the Seminole Nation: Section 1. That A. J. 
Brown, Thomas McGeisey, Thomas Factor, W. L. Joseph, and Dorsey Fife be, and 
are hereby, appointed as town-site commissioners for the Seminole Nation, and their 

| term of office shall continue for four years and until their successors are appointed by 
the general council and qualified. 

The said commissioners shall each execute a bond in the sum of five thousand dol- 
lars, to be approved by the general council, for the faithful performance of their duty, 
and they, or either of them, may be impeached and removed from office, and fined 
or otherwise punished by the general council, for malfeasance or improper conduct 

~ while in office. — | 
| Before entering upon their duties the said commissioners shall elecf*one of their 

number as president and one as secretary. They shall keep a record of all their . 
doings and transactions and make a report of the same to the general council once in __ 
each year. | 

SEC. 2. That said commission shall select a suitable tract or tracts of land in the 
| Seminole Nation, not exceeding six hundred and forty acres, for a town, to be known 

and designated as Wewoka. And when selected the said commissioners shall cause : 
the same to be surveyed and divided into lots, blocks, streets, and alleys of suitable 
width and size for residence and building purposes, and have the same numbered 
and platted according to the usual plan adopted by the United States for laying out 7 
and establishing town sites. : 

There shall also be set apart one block for public buildings and two additional 
blocks or squares, properly located, for public parks. 

Sec. 3. Should any or all of the lands selected by said commission for purposes _ 
herein mentioned be owned, occupied, or claimed by any member of the Seminole 
Nation for business, agricultural, or grazing purposes, or as a home, or for any other 
legitimate purpose, then and in that event the said commission shall, before entering 
upon such land for the purpose of using them as a town site, make and enter into a 
contract or agreement with such person or persons for the relinquishment of their 
right and title to the same, and in consideration thereof the said commissioners shall 
have the right, and they are hereby empowered, to grant and relinquish to such 

| person or persons Owning, occupying, or claiming said lands an interest in said town 
equivalent to one-fourth the entire number of acres which they may own, occupy, 
or claim: Provided, That such person or persons shall have the right and privilege 
of selecting in said town the said one-fourth interest, subject to the approval of the 
said commission, which selection shall include any buildings that may at the time : 
belong to such person or persons. | 

Sec. 4. That a description of the tracts of land which may be selected by said 
, commissioners for the purpose aforesaid, according to the United States survey of 

the same, shall be reported to the national council, with a plat of the town, showing 
the survey of the same into lots, blocks, streets, and alleys, and also the blocks or | 
squares for parks and public buildings, whereupon the president and secretary of the 
said national council, with the approval of the principal chief of the Seminole 
Nation, shall convey the tracts of land so selected and reported in trust to the said 
commissioners, who shall have the general management of the said town. 

The said commission shall have power to sell or lease the said town lots upon such 
terms and conditions and for such considerations as they may deem proper, and to 
execute leases as in their judgment may be for the best interestsof the said town, . 
the Seminole Nation, and people: Provided, That no sale shall be made to nonciti- 
zens, whether Indians by blood or otherwise, until the tribal organization as such 
shall cease to exist: And provided, That no transfer of the title of lots shall be made 

: to any person or persons, except upon the condition that a building or buildings, 
: or other valuable improvements, shall be erected thereon within six months from 

date of lease or purchase of such lot or lots: Provided, That said commissioners may 
in their discretion, for good cause shown, extend the time for the completion of such 
building, buildings, or improvements. ™ 
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Sec. 5. That said commission shall keep a record of all lots and blocks sold, leased, 
or otherwise disposed of by them, and they shall pay over to the treasurer of the 

: Seminole Nation once every six months the net proceeds of sales of the aforesaid 
three-fourths interest in said town: Provided, That the aforesaid one-fourth interest 
belonging to person or persons who may be entitled to the same as aforesaid shall 
be conveyed to such person or. persons aforesaid, and said person or persons shall | 
have the exclusive management and control of the same, and may lease, sell, or 
convey the same upon the terms and conditions as hereinbefore provided for the dis- 
position of other lots and blocks. The said commissioners shall be allowed pay for 
their services in the management of the town, and on sales of lots five per centum 

-of all moneys that may be received on account of such sales or leases. 
) Src. 6. That said commissioners are hereby authorized to appoint a city marshal 

. for the said town of Wewoka, who shall have the power to arrest all offenders and 
; disturbers of the peace and protect the lives and_ property of the people. The said 

marshal shall execute a bond in such sum as said commission may prescribe for the . 
faithful performance of his duty, and he may be removed from office by said com- 
mission for good and sufficient cause. The said commission shall also have the right 
to appoint a city attorney and police judge for such time and upon such terms and 

7 conditions as they may prescribe. They shall also have the power, when the popu- 
lation of said town is two hundred or more, to organize a city government for the 
said town and provide for the election of a mayor and city council in such manner 
and upon such terms and conditions as they may prescribe, and they shall fix the 
salaries or designate the fees to be paid to each of the city officers, subject to the — 
approval of the national council. The said commission shall have the right to levy | 

| and collect taxes in said town for the purpose of maintaining a city government and 
making such improvements as they may deem necessary: Provided, That no taxes 
shall be levied or collected on the lots in said town during the existence of the Indian . 
government. | co 

Src. 7. That the town of Wewoka shall, and is hereby, declared to be the capital 
and seat of government of the Seminole Nation, and shall remain as such so long as 
the present tribal organization exists. 

Src. 8. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was duly considered and passed by the 

general council of the Seminole Nation at Wewoka, I. T., on this 23d day of April, 
1897. 

_ |  Nurscue Haro, 
President of the Council. 

. Attest: 
T. S. McGEIsEy, - 

| Secretary. | | 
Approved April 23, 1897. —— 

JoHN F. Brown, _ > 
. a Principal Chief. 

IND 1902, pr 2——8
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Ruies or Pracric—k Governinc LAND CoNTESTS, APPROVED BY THE SECRETARY OF 
THE INTERIOR JULY 18, 1899. 

INITIATION OF THE CONTEST. 

Rute 1. Contests must be initiated by an adverse claimant against a party to any 
application or filing under the laws of Congress relating to the lands of the Five 
Civilized Tribes, for any sufficient cause, affecting the right of possession of the land 
in controversy, by applying for the same land. 
Ruz 2. Contests must be initiated within ninety days from the date of the original 

application for the tract of land in controversy. | | 

. PLEADINGS. co 

Rute 3. The only pleadings allowed, are: | 
First. The complaint. 
Second. The answer or demurrer. , | 

: . COMPLAINT. | 

Rute 4. In every case of application for contest a complaint must be filed by the 
contestant with the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes and at the land office 
in the nation in which the land lies. | | 
Rue 5. The complaint must conform to the following requirements: 
a) It must be written or partly written and partly printed. 
b) It must describe the land involved. 

| ’ It must state the land office where and the date when such application was 
made. 

(d) It must give the name of the contestee and the party for whom the contestee 
made the application. . 

(e) It must give the name of the contestant, and briefly and plainly state the | 

grounds and purposes of the contest and the names of the persons for whom the 

contest is instituted. : | | 

(f) Itmay contain any other information pertinent to the contest. : 
(g) It must be duly verified. 

ANSWER. | 

Rute 6. The answer or demurrer may be filed on or before the date set for hearing. 

_ and shall conform to the following requirements: | 

, (a) It shall contain a denial of each allegation of the contestant controverted by 

the contestee. : 7 oo. 
(b) It shall contain a statement of any new matter constituting a defense, in 

| ordinary and concise language without repetition. - 
(c) It must be written or partly written and partly printed. . 

(d) It must describe the land involved. . . | 

(ec) It must state the land office where and the date when such application was | 

made. | 
(f) It must give the name of the contestant and the name of the persons for whom 

-* the contest was instituted. | : 

(g) It must give the name of the contestee and the party for whom the. contestee ; 

made the application. | . 

| h) It may contain any other information pertinent to the contest. : 

| ts It must be verified. 
NOTICE. 

Ruiz 7. At least twenty days’ notice shall be given of all hearings before the Com- 

mission, unless by written consent an earlier day shall be agreed upon. 

Rute 8. Summons and notice of contest of hearing must be made upon the blanks 

prepared and supplied by the Commission. | 
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SERVICE, . | 

RULE 9. Personal service shall be made in all cases where the party to be served a 
is a resident of Indian Territory, except as provided in rule 13, and shall consist of — 
the delivery of a copy of the notice and summons to each of the contestees. 

, RvuueE 10. When the contest is against the heirs of a deceased applicant, the serv- 
ice shall be upon the executor or administrator of the estate. 
Rue 11. If the person to be personally served is an infant under 16 years of age | 

: or a person of unsound mind, service shall be made by delivering a copy to the 
guardian of such infant or person of unsound mind, if there be one; if there be 
none, then by delivering a copy to the person having the infant or person of 
unsound mind in charge, and also to the person who made the application for such 
erson. | 

P Rute 12. Personal service may be executed by any officer of the United States on 
| any person. : | : 

Rue 13. Notice may be given by publication only when it is shown by affidavit 
of the contestant, and by such other evidence as the Commission may require, that 
due diligence has been used and that personal service can not be made. Thecon- 

‘ testant will be required to show what effort has been made to obtain personal service. - 
" Rute 14. Service by publication shall be made by advertising at least once a week. 

| for two successive weeks in some newspaper published in the nation where the land 
in contest lies; and if no newspaper be published in such nation, then in the news- 

| paper published nearest to such land. 7 
Rute 15. The first insertion shall be at least twenty days prior to the day fixed 

for the hearing. | 
| Rue 16. Where service is by publication, a copy of the notice shall be mailed by 

registered letter to the last known address of each person to be notified twenty days 
before date of hearing, and a like copy shall be posted in the land office and ina 
conspicuous place on the land at least two weeks prior to the day set for hearing. 

RvuuE 17. Proof of personal service shall be the written acknowledgment of the 
person served or the affidavit of the person who served the notice attached thereto, 
stating the time, place, and manner of service. ‘ 

_ Rute 18. When service is by publication, the proof of service shall be a copy of 
: the advertisement with the affidavit of the publisher attached thereto, showing that 

the same was successively inserted the required number of times and the date — 
thereof, and the affidavit of the person mailing the notice attached to the post-office 

_ receipt for the registered letter. . , 

TRIALS. 

Rute 19. Upon the trial of a contest the Commission will in all cases, when deemed - 
necessary, personally direct the examination of -witnesses, in order to draw from 

- _ them all the facts within their knowledge requisite to a correct conclusion of any 
point connected with the case. . , 
Rue 20. Due opportunity will be allowed opposing claimants and their counsel 

to confront and cross-examine the witnesses introduced by either party.. | 
Rue 21. A record will be kept of all proceedings at all the hearings and trials 

. and of all the evidence adduced thereat. 

DISMISSALS. 

RuLE 22. In cases dismissed for want of prosecution the Commission will, by reg- 
istered letter, notify the parties in interest of such action. | | 

7 RULE 23. Contests may be dismissed at any time by stipulation approved by the 
Commission. 7 

, | DEFAULTS. 

Rue 24. Contestant will be given a default against contestee upon failure of the . 
latter to appear and defend on the return day, after due service is shown to have 

| been made, notice to be given to the defendant of said action by registered letter. : 

CONTINUANCE. 

RuLE 25. A postponement of a hearing toa day to be fixed by the Commission — . 
. may be allowed on account of the absence of material witnesses when the party 

asking for the continuance makes an affidavit before the Commission showing— 
(a) That one or more of the witnesses in his behalf is absent without his procure- 

ment or consent.
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b) The name and residence of such witness thus absent. 
c) The facts to which they would testify if present. 
d) The materiality of the evidence. | | 
3 The exercise of proper diligence to secure the attendance of absent witnesses. 
(f) That affiant believes said witnesses can be had at the time to which it is sought 

to have the trial postponed. . 
RuLE 26. One continuance only shall be allowed to either party on account of : 

absent witnesses. . 
7 Rue 27. No continuance shall be granted when the opposite party shall admit : 

that the witness would, if present, testify to the statements set out in the application 
for a continuance. 

_ REHEARINGS. | 

Rue 28. Motionseor reinstatement, after dismissal as provided in rules 22 and 24, 
and for rehearing and review, must be filed within ten days from notice of decision 

: and be served upon the opposite party; and orders for rehearings must be brought 
to the notice of the parties in the same manner as in original proceedings. 

| : APPEALS. | 

Rue 29. Appeals from the final action or decision of the Commission lie, in every 
case, to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and from his decision to the Secretary 
of the Interior, and ten days will be allowed for appeal and argument from date of 
the receipt of notice of the decision in case of personal notice and twenty days in | 
case of service by registered letter. All appeals must be served upon the opposite 
party within the time allowed for appeal, and appellee shall have ten days for 
replying to appeal and to serve the same. When an appeal is considered defective 
the party will be notified of the defect, and if not amended within ten days from 
notice the appeal may be dismissed by the officer to whom theappeal is taken. All | 
notices will be served upon the attorney of record. 

| ATTORNEYS. CS 

Rue 30. Any attorney at law who desires to represent claimants or contestants , 
before the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes must file a certificate under the 

. geal of a United States, State, or Territorial court of the judicial district in which he _ 
resides or the local land office is situated that he is an attorney in good standing. 

All attorneys practicing before the Department of the Interior must comply With 
the regulations of the Department. (See p. 26, Rules of Practice, in cases before : 
United States district land offices. ) ae 

WITNESSES. 

. Rute 31. All costs incident to the attendance of witnesses in proceedings instituted 
before the land office or the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes shall be paid 
by the respective parties to the contest by whose request they have been summoned.



: | APPENDIX NO. 4. | 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, . 
| CoMMISSION TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES, 

: Muskogee, Ind. T., March 30, 1901. 

The following regulations governing the recognition of agents and attorneys before 
the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, and land offices established by said 
Commission, approved by the Secretary of the Interior March 26, 1901, are promul- 
gated for the information and guidance of all concerned. 

- By order of the Commission: 7 
Tams Bixsy, Acting Chairman.. 

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE RECOGNITION OF AGENTS AND ATTORNEYS BEFORE THE - 
COMMISSION TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES, AND LAND OFFICES ESTABLISHED .BY 
SAID COMMISSION. | | 

1. Any attorney at law who desires to represent claimants before the Commission | 
- to the Five Civilized Tribes, or any land office established by said Commission, shall 

Po file a certificate of the clerk of the United States, State, or Territorial court, the 
territorial jurisdiction of which includes such attorney’s place of residence, duly 
authenticated under the seal of the court, that he is an attorney in good standing. 

2. Any person (not an attorney at law) who desires to appear as agent for claim- 
ants before the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, or before any land office | 
established by the Commission, must file a certificate from a judge of the United 
States, State, or Territorial court, the territorial jurisdiction of which includes such | 
person’s place of residence, duly authenticated under the seal of the court, that such 
person is of good moral character and in good repute, possessed of the necessary 
qualifications to enable him to render claimants valuable service, and otherwise 
competent to advise and assist them in the presentation of their claims. 

3. The Commission may demand additional proof of qualifications of attorneys 
and agents, and may decline to recognize any attorney or agent applying to repre- 

- gent claimants when the interests of claimants or of the public will be thereby 
subserved. | 

_4, The oath of allegiance required by section 3478 of the United States Revised 
Statutes must also be filed. , 

5. In case of a firm, the names of the individuals composing the firm must be 
given, and a certificate and oath as to each member of the firm will be required. 

: 6. An applicant for admission to practice under the above regulations must address 
a letter to the Commission inclosing the certificate and oath above required, in which 
letter his full name and post-office address must be given. He must state whether 

_ or not he has ever been recognized as atforney or agent before the Interior Depart- 
ment or any bureau thereof, and if so, whether he has ever been suspended or dis- | 

| barred from practice. 
7. Whenever an attorney or agent is charged with improper practices in connec- . 

tion with any matter before said Commission, or any land office established by said , 
Commission, the Commission will investigate the charge, giving the attorney or agent 

~ due notice, together with a statement of the charge against him, and allow him an , 
opportunity to be heard in the premises. When the investigation shall have been 
concluded, all the papers will be forwarded to the Secretary of the Interior, with a 
statement of the facts and such recommendation as to disbarment from practice as 
the Commission may deem proper, for the consideration of the Secretary of the 
Interior. Daring the investigation the attorney or agent may be suspended from 

- practice by the Commission if the charges are grave and the probability of their 
truth is great. 
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8. If any attorney or agent in good standing before the Commission shall know- 
ingly employ as subagent a person not authorized to practice before the Commis- 
sion, it will be sufficient reason for the disbarment of the former. 

9. It will also be sufficient cause for disbarment that any attorney is incompe- 
tent, disreputable, or that he refuses to comply with the rules and regulations of 
the Commission, or that he, with intent to defraud, in any manner. deceives, mis- 
leads, or threatens any claimant by word, circular, letter, or advertisement. 

10. These rules shall be applicable to attorneys or agents employed or seeking 
employment by individuals, a tribe, or any body of Indians or freedmen.. 

11. Rule 30 of the Rules of Practice prescribed by the Commission and approved 
by the Secretary of the Interior July 18, 1899, is hereby rescinded. | 

| Approved: | | 
_E. A. Hrrcscocr, Secretary.



APPENDIX NO. 5. | 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
CoMMISSION TO THE FivE CIVILIZED TRIBEs, 

Muskogee, Ind. T., November 4, 1901. 

The following rules and regulations governing the procedure in the taking and 

submission of depositions in support of applications for identification as Mississippi 

Choctaws have, on this date, been adopted by the Commission, and are promulgated oo 
for the information and guidance of all concerned. | 

THE CoMMISSION TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES, 
Tams Bixpy, Acting Chairman. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE PROCEDURE IN THE TAKING AND SUBMISSION 
OF DEPOSITIONS IN SUPPORT OF APPLICATIONS FOR IDENTIFICATION AS MISSISSIPPI 

_ CHOCTAWS. | 

Rute 1. Testimony may be taken by deposition in the following cases: ‘ 
(a) Where the witness is unable, from age, infirmity, or sickness, to personally 

| appear before the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. 
: (b) Where the witness is a nonresident of the Indian Territory or of the State of 

Mississippi. . 

(c) Where from any sufficient cause it is apprehended that the witness may be 

unable to be present in person, in which case the deposition will be used only in the 

event that the personal attendance of the witness can not be obtained. 
Rue 2. The party desiring to take a deposition under Rule 1 must comply with 

the following regulations: : 
(a) He must have made a personal application to the Commission to the Five 

Civilized Tribes for identification as a Mississippi Choctaw. 
(b) He must file with said Commission his affidavit setting forth one or more of 

the above-named causes for taking such deposition; that the testimony of the wit- 
ness is material to his claim, and specify the evidence sought to be adduced in the 
taking of such deposition. | 

(c) He must file with said Commission the interrogatories to be propounded to the 
witness. : 

(d) He must state the full name and residence of the witness. 
(e) He must serve a copy of the interrogatories on the opposing party, or on his 

attorney of record. 
Rue 3. The opposing party will be allowed fifteen days after the filing of the 

interrogatories in which to file cross-interrogatories. : 
Rus 4. If cross-interrogatories are not filed by the opposing party within the 

fifteen days allowed by Rule 3, the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes will file | 
_ eross-interrogatories in the cause, and the said Commission may, in any event, file 

such additional interrogatories or cross-interrogatories as may seem proper. 
Rue 5. After the expiration of the fifteen days allowed for filing cross-interroga- 

tories, a commission to take the deposition shall be issued by the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes, which commission shall be accompanied by a copy of all the 
interrogatories filed. 

Rute 6. The Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes may designate any officer 
authorized to administer oaths within the county or district wherein the witness 
resides, to take such deposition. | - 

Rute 7. It is the duty of the officer before whom the deposition is taken to cause 
the interrogatories appended to the commission to be written out and the answers 
thereto to be inserted immediately underneath the respective questions, and the 
whole, when completed, is to be read over to the witness, and must be by him sub- 
scribed and sworn to in the usual manner, before the witness is discharged. 
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_ RoE 8. The officer must attach his certificate to the deposition, stating that the 
same was subscribed and sworn to by the deponent at the time and place therein __ 
mentioned. 

Ruuz 9. The deposition and certificate, together with the commission and inter- 
: rogatories, must then be sealed up, the title of the cause indorsed on the envelope, and 

the whole returned by registered mail or express to the Commission to the Five 
Civilized Tribes, Muskogee, Ind. T. a 

Rute 10. Upon receipt of the deposition at the office of the Commission to the Five 
| Civilized Tribes, the date when the same is opened must be indorsed on the envelope 

and body of the deposition by said Commission. | 
Rute 11. If the officer designated to take the deposition has no official seal, a 

proper certificate of his official character, under seal, must accompany his return. 
Rue 12. Service on the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations shall be had by serving 

the attorneys for said nations. : . : 
RuuE 13. Proof of personal service shall be made, where service is required, by the 

written acknowledgment of the party served, or by the affidavit of the party making 
such service.
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APPENDIX NO..6. - 

In the United States court for the northern district of the Indian Territory, sitting 
at Muskogee. | 

T. M. Burrineron, L. B. Bett, W. W. Hastines, James 8. Dav- 
: - enport, recognized as bona fide citizens of the Cherokee Nation, 

who sue on behalf of themselves, and all other recognized citizens 
. of the Cherokee Nation, piantiits | No. 4424. 

Henry L. Dawes, Tams Bixpy, Tuomas B. NEEpiEs, Cuirron C. - 
_ Breckinridge, members of the United States Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes, defendants. | | 

CoMPLAINT IN Equity. 

OPINION OF THE COURT. | | 

This action is brought for the purpose of restraining the Dawes Commission and 
its members from receiving, considering, and making a record of applications of cer- 

| tain persons claiming to be entitled to enrollment as Cherokee freedmen, and alleging 
. that said Commission is proceeding in violation of law to receive, consider, and make 

a record of the applications of persons not contemplated by the decree of the Court 
of Claims known ag the ‘‘ Whitmire decree,’’ made and entered by the Court of 
Claims on the 3d day of February, 1896. The plaintiffs allege that as to certain per- 
sons named therein that such persons are not citizens of the Cherokee Nation, nor 
entitled to be enrolled as such, nor entitled to share in any way the allotment of the. 
lands of the Cherokee Nation, and that such Commission, contrary to said decree 

| and contrary to law and without being governed by the roll known as the ‘‘Wallace 
roll of 1880,’’ were passing upon the applications of persons in no wise contemplated 
by said decree, or appearing upon said roll originally, or as the descendants of persons 
upon said roll, and that said Commission were proceeding to receive, consider, and 
make a record of applications of persons being intermarried citizens of Cherokee 

. freedmen, who were never, in any way, by law or otherwise, recognized as Cherokee 
~ freedmen or citizens. That the said Commission is without jurisdiction and authority 

to hear and determine such applications, and that such actions on the part of said 
Commission were and are wholly without warrant of law, and that such Commission, 
without warrant of law and without jurisdiction or authority, proposes to continue 
to receive, consider, and make a record of applications of persons not on said roll of 
1880, and persons intermarried with Cherokee freedmen, and that great and irrep- 

| arable injury will thereby result to the complainants and to all members of the 
| Cherokee tribe of Indians in this, that such unauthorized persons would be per- | 

mitted to-share equally with the citizens of said nation in the allotment of the lands 
of said nation, and in the distribution of the moneys and other property of the said : 
nation, and that the orators are wholly without remedy at law, and that a great 
wrong and irreparable injury will result to the orators and to all members of the 
Cherokee tribe of Indians in the diminution of the prospective allotment of lands 

| and of the respective shares of the moneys and other property of such tribe of Indians, 
and praying that an injunction be granted restraining and enjoining said Commission 
in the matter of hearing and determining applications made by persons, except in 

' strict compliance with the said decree of the Court of Claims of the United States, 
and for a provisional injunction restraining and enjoining such acts of said Commis- | 

| sion, and other and further relief, and praying further that the names of free colored 
persons not entitled to citizenship in the Cherokee Nation, which have been enrolled 
by respondents as such citizens be stricken from the rolls of citizenship of said 
nation. 

In this complaint the respondents have appeared and first move to strike the’ 
| Cherokee Nation as a party plaintiff; and such motion is by the court allowed and 
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7 sustained, and the Cherokee Nation is ordered stricken from this action as an origi- 
nal party plaintiff; to which action of the court said nation and the plaintiffs except. | 

| And thereupon the defendants file their motion to require the plaintiffs to sepa- 
rately number and state the causes of action in said complaint, which motion of the 
defendants is disallowed and refused and overruled; to which action of the court 
the defendants except. : 

, And thereupon comes pn to be heard the demurrer of defendant in the action, in 
that, to wit, the said defendants are not the real parties in interest, and that the 

| said real parties in interest are the Cherokee freedmen referred to in said complaint, 
which demurrer is overruled by the court for the reason that if these individuals 

| claiming rights of citizenship in the Cherokee Nation have special interests likely to 
be interfered with in this action, and desire to intervene and appear specially to pro- 
tect their supposed rights, that they would make application to the court therefor, it 
appearing from the complaint that they are a very numerous body, and the complaint 
in no wise directly attacks their interests; and it is unnecessary for the purpose of this _ 
action to determine their rights, as the determination of such matter is by statute © 
vested in the Secretary of the Interior; to which ruling of the court the defendants 
excepted. . - : 

And said cause being at the same time submitted to said court on a‘further and | 
different demurrer to the complaint upon the part of the defendants, is argued by 
counsel and considered by the court, and as to the first ground said demurrer is 
overruled, the court being of the opinion that the plaintiffs, as citizens of the tribe, , 
have such special and personal interest in the subject-matter of the action as to have 
full legal capacity to sue and restrain illegal actions on the part of said Dawes 
Commission. oe 

The second ground of demurrer is, that this court has no jurisdiction of the subject- 
matter set forth in said complaint. The allegations of the complaint show that the 
Dawes Commission is charged to bea statutory body, having certain statutory duties 
imposed upon it, and further alleges that said Commission, in violation of law, is 
proceeding to do certain things which affect each individual member of the Chero- 
kee Nation by lessening the interest of each individual member of the nation in the 
property of the nation, real and personal. Itis certainly true that this court is with- 

. out jurisdiction to enjoin any of the Executive Departments of the United States 
where said departments have reposed in them certain duties to perform, and except ~ 
where the said Dawes Commission or the persons composing it are acting in direct 
violation of the statutory duties and transcending the powers conferred upon it and 
them by statute, this court would have no jurisdiction whatever to interfere with the 
act or acts of such Commission or its members. But, if the members of said Commis- 

_ sion are proceeding in violation of law and the statutory duties imposed, and in the | 
manner alleged in the complaint, or without authority of law and contrary to law, 
to ‘‘receive, consider, and make record of applications of persons for enrollment as 
members of any tribe in the Indian Territory who have not been recognized citizens 
thereof and duly and lawfully enrolled or admitted as such,’ then such act or acts 

are so diametrically in opposition to the act of May 31, 1900, that this court has juris- | 

diction to restrain said Commission and its memhers from such violation of law; and 
the allegations of the complaint state in plain, unvarnished terms that said Commis- 
sion is now proceeding to make a roll of the citizens of the Cherokee Nation for the _ 
purpose of ascertaining who are entitled to share in the allotment of the lands of 
said nation, and that in proceeding to make such roll they are receiving, consider- 
ing, and making a record of intermarried freedmen and other persons who do not 

- appear upon any roll of citizens of said nation, or upon the authenticated roll of 

1880, or in compliance with the decree of the Court of Claims and the act of May _ 
31, 1900. 

That on the 31st day of May, 1900, Congress passed an act making an appropri- 

ation for the Indian Department, which contained the following provision: | 

That said Commission shall continue to exercise all authority heretofore conferred on it by law. 

But it shall not receive, consider, or make any record of any application of any person for enroll- : 

ment as a member of any tribe in Indian Territory who has not been a recognized citizen thereof, 

and duly and lawfully enrolled or admitted as such, and its refusal of such applications shall be final 

- when approved by the Secretary of the Interior. 

It seems from a study of the foregoing statute that the Dawes Commission and its 

members can only make a record of such citizens of the Cherokee Nation and such 

Cherokee freedmen as have been: at some time on one of the rolls of the Cherokee 

Nation, approved by the Secretary of the Interior, together with their descendants, 

_ or such as are recognized citizens, and if an applicant does not appear upon some such 

roll, which is the matter to be considered and determined by said Commission, then 

such applicant is to be refused place upon such record, and the refusal becomes final 
by action of the Secretary of the Interior.
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The demurrer of the defendants, for the purpose of this decision, admits the alle- 
gations charged in the complaint. Whether these allegations be true or not the 
court is unable to say, but if they be true, then said Commission is proceeding to act 
in plain violation of the law, and said complaint states facts sufficient to constitute a 
cause of action, and this court has jurisdiction to restrain the alleged illegal acts of 
said Dawes Commission and its members, and to require it and them to come in and 
make answer and show to the court the truth as to whether or not they are proceed- 
ing in accordance with the prescriptions of. the law; and the court is of the opinion - 
that said demurrer of the defendants should be overruled, and that a temporary 
restraining order should issue to said Dawes Commission and its members, restraining 
it and them from proceeding otherwise than as the law directs in the reception, 
consideration, and making a record of the applications of persons for enrollment of 
the Cherokee tribe of Indians who have not been recognized as citizens of said . 
nation and duly and lawfully enrolled or admitted as such; to which ruling of the | 

| court the defendants excepted. _ 
' And said cause on said day coming on for hearing on the petition of the Cherokee 
Nation to be made a party herein, and the court being of the opinion that the interests 
and rights of the Cherokee Nation itself are involved in the final determination of 

- this action, does order and require that the said nation shall intervene as a party in 
this action, and that summons issue against said nation as required by law to that 
end; to which ruling and order of the court the defendants except. | 

(Endorsed:) 4424.’ Filed in open court Oct. 26, 1901. Chas. A. Davidson, clerk, 
P. M. Ford, dep’y. ,
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AcTING CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMISSION TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES. 
. Sir: The act of Congress approved June 28, 1898 (30 Stat. L., 495), in prescribing ~ 
the duties of your Commission in the matter of making rolls of citizenship of the 
several tribes, among other things said: ee 

It shall make a roll of Cherokee freedmen, in strict compliance with the decree of the Court of 
Claims rendered the 3d day of February, 1896. . 

This direction is plain and explicit. The decree referred to was rendered in the 
case of Whitmire, trustee, v. Cherokee Nation et al. Some question has arisen as to 
what constitutes a strict compliance with the terms of that: decree. 

The Cherokee national council, by acts of April 26, 1886, November 25, 1890, and 
| May 3, 1894, had restricted the distribution of funds derived from the public domain - 

of the nation and from sales of lands to the United States to citizens of the nation by 
blood, excluding the freedmen from any share therein, and the Court of Claims was 
authorized to determine as to the right of the freedmen to share in the distribution 

. of such funds. The court rendered a decree in 1895 (30 C. Cls., 180), finding that 
the freedmen were entitled to participate in the Cherokee national funds and com- 
mon property in the same manner and to the same extent as Cherokee citizens of 
Cherokee blood. It was further decreed that the roll of such freedmen known as — | 

| the ‘‘ Wallace roll’’ should be taken as showing the true number of such freedmen, 
: and the Secretary of the Interior was directed as follows: 

To cause the Wallace roll aforesaid to be further corrected by adding thereto descendants born 
since March 3, 1883, and prior to May 3; 1894, striking therefrom the names of those who have died or 
have ceased to be citizens of the Cherokee Nation between the aforesaid dates, so that when thus — 
amended and changed it shall represent the number of freedmen, free colored persons, and their 
descendants aforesaid entitled to participation in the distribution of the fund now awarded to the 
complainant. 

This decree was not satisfactory to either party, the adoption of the Wallace roll 
being especially objected to by the Cherokee Nation. In order, however, to avoid 
an appeal and further litigation, the parties agreed to certain modifications, and the 
court approving that course, the decree of February 3, 1896, was entered as the final 
decree in the case. 

The finding of the court as to the rights of the complainants is as follows: 

And it appearing to the court that under the provisions of article 9 of the treaty of July 19, 1866 
made by and between the Cherokee Nation and the United States, the said freedmen, who had been 

_ liberated by voluntary act of their former owners or by law, and all free colored persons who resided 
in the Cherokee country at the commencement of the rebellion and were residents therein at the 
date of said treaty, or who had returned thereto within six months of said last-mentioned date, ancl 
their descendants, were admitted into and became a part of the Cherokee Nation and entitled to 
equal rights and immunities and to participate in the Cherokee national funds and common property 
in the same manner and to the same extent as Cheroke citizens of Cherokee blood. 

Upon this and the ather findings the acts of the Cherokee national council exclud~- 
ing the ‘‘aforesaid freedmen and free colored persons and their descendants’’ from 
participation in the distribution of the national funds were declared void and the 
Cherokee Nation and the United States, as trustee of the Cherokee Nation, were | 
enjoined and prohibited in thereafter making distributions of the proceeds of the 
public domain or common property of the nation ‘‘from making any discrimination 
between the Cherokee citizens of Cherokee blood or parentage and Cherokee citizens 

' who are or were freedmen who had been liberated by voluntary act of their former 
- owners or by law, as well as all free colored persons who were in the Cherokee 

country at the commencement of the rebellion and were residents therein at the date 
of said treaty, or who returned thereto within six months thereafter, and their 
descendants, to the prejudice of the latter.”’ 

It was declared that ‘‘the freedmen and their descendants and free colored persons’’ 
should include only such persons of said classes as had not forfeited or abjurcd their - 
citizenship of said Cherokee Nation at the date of said decree. 
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- The most important part of said decree for the purpose of the present inquiry is 
-. found in a paragraph prescribing the method of ascertaining and determining who 

are the individual freedmen of the Cherokee Nation, which paragraph is as follows: | 

And it is further ordered and adjudged that, for the purpose of ascertaining and determining who . 
are the individual freedmen of the Cherokee Nation now entitled to share in the distribution of the 
said sum of $903,365, the Secretary of the Interior be authorized to appoint three commissioners, one 
on the nomination of the complainant and one on the nomination of the defendant, the Cherokee 
Nation, but both nominations to be approved by him, to proceed to the Cherokee country and hear 
the testimony both for and against the identity of all- freedmen, free colored persons, and their 
descendants, claiming to be entitled to share in the distribution of said $903,365, that may be offered 
by the respective parties to this suit; and that each of said parties shall be entitled to be represented 

‘before said commissioners, either at the taking of testimony in the Cherokee country or elsewhere; 
and that the said commissioners, in ascertaining the identity of the freedmen entitled to share under 
this decree, shall accept what is known as the authenticated Cherokee roll, the same now being on 
file in the office of the Secretary of the Interior, having been furnished to him and purporting to have 
been taken by the Cherokee Nation in 1880 for the purpose of showing the number of freedmen then 
entitled to citizenship in the said nation under the terms of the treaty between the United States and 
the Cherokee Nation hereinbefore referred to, and their descendants; and the said commissioners 
shall ascertain who of said persons named on said roll were alive, and what descendants of said per- 
sons were alive on May 3, 1894, and no evfdence shall be accepted by said commission tending to 
disprove the citizenship of any of the persons whose names appear upon said roll. — 

A roll was made under this decree, known as the ‘‘Clifton roll,’”? which was 
approved by this Department in 1897. It has been claimed that said roll contains 
many names not properly belonging there, but whether this fact influenced Congress 

: to disregard that roll and direct that a new one be made in strict compliance with said 
| decree is immaterial, for the fact remains that the decree alone is to be taken as a 

guide for making the roll which your Commission is to prepare. 
| The roll of 1880, made by the Cherokee Nation, is to be accepted by you as conclu- | 

sive of the right of all persons whose names are found thereon and of their descendants . 
to be enrolled by you. Your only duty in relation thereto is to ascertain who of the 
persons named therein are alive and who of their descendants are alive and place 
their names on your roll, omitting, however, all who have forfeited or abjured their 

citizenship. 8 
- In the former decree the Wallace roll, after being corrected by adding the names 
of descendants and striking off the names of those who had died or ceased to be 
citizens, was to be taken as the correct roll of all freedmen, free colored persons, and 
their descendants entitled to citizenship. The same explicit direction was not given 

_ in the modified decree as to the roll of 1880. By the former decree the Secretary of 
, the Interior was authorized to appoint a commissioner to ascertain and report the 

_ facts necessary for the correction of the Wallace roll, but in the modified decree he 
was, for the purpose of ascertaining and determining who are the individual freed- 
men, authorized to appoint three commissioners ‘tc proceed to the Cherokee country 
and hear testimony both for and against the identity of all freedmen, free colored per- 
sons, and their descendants claiming to be entitled to share in the distribution of said 
$903,365.’” This commission was not restricted to ascertaining the facts necessary to , 
complete and bring up to date the roll of 1880, but in addition to that duty were also 
to hear testimony both for and against the identity of all freedmen, free colored per- 
sons, and their descendants claiming citizenship in the Cherokee Nation, but no evi- 
dence was to be accepted tending to disprove the citizenship of any person whose 
name appears upon the roll of 1880. Evidently something more than the completion 
and correction of the roll of 1880 wasintended. It was intended that a full and com- 
plete roll should be made that should include the names of all freedmen, free colored 
persons, and their descendants entitled to be recognized as citizens of the Cherokee . 
Nation. It is your duty now to make such a roll, which shall include the names of 
all Cherokee citizens ‘‘who are or were freedmen who had been liberated by volun- 
tary act of their former owners or by law, as well as all free colored persons who were 

| in the Cherokee country at the commencement of the rebellion and were residents 
' therein at the date of said treaty or who returned thereto within six months there- | 

_ after, and their descendants.” | 
The instructions of November 23, 1899, upon this subject are hereby revoked. 

Very respectfully, 
: | E. A. Hircscock, Secretary.
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- Statement showing the disposition of allotment contest cases appealed from the decisions 
of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes and finally disposed of prior to July 1, 
1902. - . 

‘ Action of Commis- | Action of Secre- 
No. Title. | Qecided by sioner of Indian | tary of the Inte- | Case closed. 

Creek, 29..| Amanda S. Davisv.| Sept. 6,1899 | Reversed May 25, | (No further ap- | May 10,1900 
Nettie Drake. 1900. Land, 24789. peal.) 

Creek, 113.] Bettie Adams v. | May 15,1900 | Affirmed Aug. 2, |.....do....-.---.-.| Aug. 21,1900 | 
Richard Bruner. 1900. Land, 36854. 

Creek,27..| Fannie Clarke v. | Apr. 26,1900 | Affirmed Aug. 23, |....-do.....-......| Sept. 18,190 
Grace Marshall. 1900. Land, 40577. 

Creek, 2...| Alice M. Gaither v. | Mar. 18,1900 | Affirmed July 10, | Affirmed Sept. 13,} Oct. 1,1900 
Alex Alexander. 1900. Land,31578. 1900. I. T. D. 

. ~2852. 
Creek, 210.| Edward Crowell. | Oct. 12,1900 | Affirmed Nov. 21,| (No further ap- | Dec. 8,1900 

Alex Carr. 1900. Land,56679.| peal.) 
Creek, 97..| Tackey Scott v. | Sept. 19,1900 | Affirmed Oct. 22, | Affirmed Dec. 6, | Jan. 3,1901 

| Sarah Carter. 1900. Land, 51279. 13. I. T. D. 

Creek, 15..| Maggie J. Grissom | June 24,1899 | Affirmed Oct. 17, | Reversed Nov. 30, | Feb. 7,1901 
v. Joe Gibson. 1900. Land, 48787. 1900. I. T. D. |: 

. 38385. Motion | 
for rehearing 
denied Jan. 17, 
1901. I. T. D. 
146. 

Creek, 213.| Polly Low v. Mary | June 22,1900 Affirmed Oct. 10, | Affirmed Nov. 14, | Feb. 16,1901 
Sango. 1900. Land, 47907. 1900. I. T. D. 

3714. Motion 
m for rehearing 

denied Jan. 26, 
1901. I. T. D. 

Creek, 14..| Maggie J. Grissom | June 24,1899 | Affirmed Oct. 18, | Reversed Dec. 4, | Feb. 18,1901 
v. MartinChecote. 1900. Land, 48789. 1900. I. T. D. 

3839. Motion . 
.for rehearing 
denied Jan. 26, 

, 1901. I. T. D. 
208. 

Creek, 30..| Julia Doilv. David | Dec. 14,1899 | Affirmed Oct. 10, } Affirmed Nov. 14, Do. 
L. Berryhill. 1900. Land, 48992. 1900. I. T. D. 

-- . 3713. Motion 
for rehearing 
denied Jan. 29, 
1001. I. T. D. 

Creek, 16..| Maggie J. Grissom | June 13,1899 | Affirmed Oct. 10, | Reversed Nov. 26, Do. 
v. Moses Asbury. 1900. Land, 48788. 1900. I. T. D. 

3794. Motion! . . 
for rehearing 

. denied Jan. 26, 
1901. I. T. D. , 
3794,1900; 144- 
185, 1901. . 

Creek, 186.| Mary 8. Nelson v. | Oct. 22,1900 | Affirmed Feb.7,1901. | Affirmed Apr. 2, Apr. 21,1901 
Legus Fields. Land, 56753, 1900; 1901. I, T. D. 

2127, 4876, 4881, 1011. 
1901. . 

Creek, 49..| Mamie Moore v. | Jan. 8,1901 | Affirmed Apr.2,1901. | (No further ap- | Apr. 24,1901 

° Thomas Larney. Land, 10867, 15392. peal.) 

Creek, 3...| Emma L. Bruwnv. | June 24,1899 | Affirmed Oct. 10, Affirmed Apr. 3, | May 8,1901 
Henry R.Collins. 1900. Land, 46696. 1901. son T. D. 

Creek, 61..| LizzieSmithv.Jen- | Mar. 27,1900 | Affirmed Aug. 2, Appeal dismissed | May 29, 1901 . 

netta McIntosh. 1900. Land, 36940. Apr. 16, 1901. 
. I, T. D, 1490. " 
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Statement showing the disposition of allotment contest cases appealed from the decisions 
of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes and finally disposed of prior to July 1, 
1902—Continued. 

' ‘ Action of Commis- ; Action of Secre- 
. Decided by . : No. Title. os sioner of Indian | tary of the Inte- | Case Closed. 

, Commission. Affairs. rior. 

Creek, 233.| Reuben Morrison | Feb. 28,1900 | Affirmed Mar. 17, | Affirmed Apr. 16, | May 29,1901 
v. Dinah Fields. 1900. Land, 12415. 1901. I. T. D. 

Creek, 231.| John Thompson v. |; Jan. 30,1901 | Affirmed June 22,; (No further ap- | Aug. 6,1901 
Fred L. Dyer. 1901. Land, 12784. peal.) 

Creek, 117.| Maria E. Smith v. | May. 4,1901 | Affirmed June 18, | Affirmed Sept. 7, | Oct. 4,1901 — 
Ida Amelia Min- ‘ 1901. Land, 30285. 1901. JI. T. D. 
ton. * . | 3296. 

Creek, 209.| Charles W.Garrett | June 1,1900 | Remanded for fur- | (No further ap- ; Oct. 21,1901 
v. Lewis Sango, . therhearing Aug. peal.) oO 
jr. 22,1900. Land, 

39677. 
Creek, 170.| Phoebe Tucker v. | Apr. 24,1900 | Affirmed June 8, | Reversed Aug.10, | Nov. 9,1901 

Gabriel Jameson. 1900. Land, 26754. 1900. I. T. D. 
2562. Motion - 

‘ for rehearing 
granted Sept. 
23,1901. I.T. D. 

. | | 3054. 
Creek, 165.] Isaac J.Gossett v. | Feb. 4,1901 | Modified May 7, | Decision of Com- | Nov. 20,1901 

Hettie Johnson. 1901. Land, 19575. missioner In- : 
Reversed Aug. 28, dian Affairs re- 
-1901.. Land, 19575, | versed and de- 
34929, 45588. cision of Com- 

~ mission af- 
, _tirmed Oct. 26, 

1901. I. T. D. 
4181. 

Creek, 348.| Josiah Looney »v. | Sept. 30,1901 | Affirmed Nov. 19, | Affirmed, Jan. 14, | Feb. 14,1901 
: George Jackson. | 1901. Land, 60520. 1902, ft. T. D. 

191. 
Creek, 198.| Marweoly v. Dock |.....do.......| Affirmed Nov. 23, | Affirmed Jan. 20, Do. 

Hutton. ' 1901. Land, 64014. ie I. T. D. 

. Creek, 208.| Floyd Shannon v. ; June 2, 1900 . Remanded for fur- | (No further ap- | Feb. 24, 1902 
Patsy Overton. | : therhearing Aug. peal.) 

' 25, 1900. Land, 
. : 40578. 

Creek, 258.| Simon Brown v. | Jan. 30, 1902 Appeal dismissed |.....do............| Apr. 13, 1902 
Christina Tucker. Mar. 26, 1902. 

Land, 16936. 
Creek, 265.| George D. Harvi- | Feb. 10,1902 | Affirmed Mar. 28, |.....do............| Apr. 15,1902 

son v. Warrior 1902. Land, 16694. 
Rentie. 

Creek, 217.| Charles W. Garrett | June 25,1900 | Affirmed Oct. 18, |.....do............| Apr. 26, 1902 
v. Agnes Hawes. ‘1900. Land, 47906. oo 

Motion for re-- * 
, hearing denied 

Mar. 27, 1902. 
‘ Land, 17193. 
Creek, 252.| Sam Chissoe v. | Feb. 17,1902 | Affirmed Apr. 2, |.....do..........2. Do. 

John Davis. 1902. Land, 17410. 
- Creek, 397.{ Samuel McNac v. | Oct. 10,1901 | Reversed Dec. 7, | Decision of Com- | May, 12,1902 

Matt Wadsworth. 1901. Land, 67111. missioner  In- . 
. dian Affairs af- 

firmed Dec. 12, 
- 1901. J. T. D. 

. . 5398. 
Creek, 246.| Nellie Stidham v. |.....do.......| Affirmed Dec. 4, | Remanded for/| June 7,1902 

Lena Morris. 1901. Land, 67112. further hearing | 
be Jan. 15,1902. I. 
. T. D. 298. Af- 

, firmed May 13, 
a oT 1902. I. T. D. 

2982. 
Creek, 272.| Robert Tiger v. El- | Mar. 19,1902 | Affirmed Apr. 18, | Affirmed June 8, | June 25,1902 

; sie Huckaby. 1902. Land,21367.:| 1902. I. T. D. 
3358. 

Creek, 269.) Lelia A.Spaulding | Apr. 14,1902 | Affirmed June 9, | (No further ap- Do. 
v. Georgia Ann | Land,32455. 1902. péal.). 
Durant. . 

v 

| 
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APPENDIX NO. 9. 

DECISIONS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR IN ALLOTMENT 

CONTEST CASES BETWEEN MEMBERS OF THE FIVE CIVILIZED 

| TRIBES IN INDIAN TERRITORY. . | 

[From date of first decision (August 10, 1900) to June 30, 1902.] . 

CREEK No. 170. 

. TUCKER v. JAMISON. oo 

SALE.—Where improvements on the land in controversy were made by the husband of the contestant, 

and sold by him to the contestee, such sale was sufficient to entitle contestee to file thereon as 

: against contestant, who claimed the land in controversy through her husband’s improvements 

on ithe same, and who had no interest therein, or possession thereof, separate and apart from that 

RELINQUISHMENT.—There does not seem to be any provision of law that would prevent a citizen of 

the Creek Nation from relinquishing his claim to land of which he was in possession to another 

member of the Creek Tribe of Indians; this relinquishment having been made, the contestee 

being in possession of the land in controversy, was entitled to select the same in allotment. 

Acting Secretary Canpbell to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (August 10, 1900, I. T. D. 
2362, 1900). 

I am in receipt of your letter of the 17th instant (Land 26754-1900 and 33490-1900) , . 

transmitting an appeal from your decision of June 8, 1900, in the case of Phoebe 

Tucker, contestant, v. Gabriel Jamison, contestee, in which the contestee is appellant, 

. involving the question of the right to an allotment of the SE. } of the SW. + of vec. 

26, T.16 N., R.18 E., in the Creek Nation, indian Territory. | 

From the record in this case it appears that on the 7th day of January, 1900, appel- 

, lant, who is a citizen of the Creek Nation, selected as a part of his allotment the 

above-described land, and that the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes issued. a 

certificate of allotment to him.. os 

That on the 19th day of February, 1900, the appellee, also a citizen of the Creek. 

Nation, filed her application with said Commission, and selected as a part of her 

allotment the same land. . | 

The said Commission declined to issue a certificate of allotment to her covering 

this land, for the reason of the prior selection by appellant. 

That on the 23d day of February, 1900, the appellee filed her complaint, contest- 

ing the right of appellant to so select said tract of land, alleging that she hac 

valuable improvements upon the same, consisting of a house, a stable, a smokehouse, 

and a storehouse in possession of a tenant by the name of Clark, and that she hac 

some 10 or 12 acres in cultivation. 
That she had resided on said land since about the year 1892 as a homestead. 

No answer was filed to this complaint, the same having been duly waived. : 

After service of notice of contest and summons upon appellant, a trial was had 

| before said Commission on the 28th day of March, 1900, and on the 24th day of 

April, 1900, the Commission decided in favor of appellee and against appellant, as 

- follows: . : | | 

We are, therefore, of the opinion that the selection of said contestee, Gabriel Jamison, shall be 

canceled, and the land awarded to the contestant, Phoebe Tucker. 

It is also ordered that the certificate heretofore issued to the said contestee, Gabriel Jamison be 

canceled and be, therefore, considered of no force and effect. . 

From this decision of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes an appeal was 

taken and the case brought up for your consideration on the assignments of error 

found in the record. . oo 

From your decision, affirming the decision of the Commission to the Five Civilized - 

| Tribes, an appeal was taken to this Department, and the case *s now nefore it sor 

final consideration. 
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| The statements of the various witnesses are so vague, indefinite, and confused that 
it is difficult to determine the actual facts in the case. It would seem that the tract 
in dispute was formerly occupied by the mother of Phoebe Tucker, but that she 
moved off it, taking away all improvements, consisting of a house and fencing, and 
that the tract remained for ten or twelve years unoccupied. In 1892 Phoebe was 
married to Sandy Tucker, also a citizen of the Creek Nation, and that in 1894 they 
settled on this tract, building a dwelling house and subsequently other houses, and 
lived there until after Jamison had made his selection with a view to subsequent 
allotment. Jamison had been living for years on adjacent lands and it was found 

_ that a part of his cultivated field extended onto. this tract, and he says he sold that 
piece, being about 8 acres, to Tucker. The latter corroborates himinthis. Jamison 
testifies that Tucker has let him have the land back and is to move off it next Octo- ‘ 
ber. Tucker says he still owns the improvements on this tract and intends to live 
there until the general allotments are made, but does not intend to take it as a part 
of his allotment, as he has selected other land for himself and his wife. After the 
preliminary selections were made Tucker and his wife had some trouble and she left = 
the place, going to her mother’s, where she was at the date of the hearing, although 

- gome of her personal property remained at the house which was still occupied by — 
her husband. These are the material facts so far as they can be gleaned from the 
confused and in many cases unintelligible statements of the witnesses.. 

While there is a claim that the mother of Phoebe Tucker still laid claim to this 
land and gave it to her daughter, it is clear that it was, at the time the Tuckers . 
moved upon it, unimproved and unoccupied, and had been so for ten or twelve | 
years and was, during that time, subject to appropriation by any citizen of the 
nation. The Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes express the opinion that 
‘‘Phoebe Tucker is the owner of the improvements upon the land in controversy 
and entitled to select the same as a part of her allotment.’’ The evidence does not 
sustain the conclusion as to ownership, as she testifies that her husband made the 
improvements. The fact is that they moved onto this land and established their 
home there and that the wife had no interest there or possession separate and apart 
from or as opposed to that of her husband. a | 

Your office decision quotes the provision in section 11, of the act of June 28, 1898, 
(30 Stat., 495): . | 

" That whenever it shall appear that any member of a tribe is in possession of lands, his allotment 
may be made out of the lands in his possession, including his home, if the holder so desires. - 

Immediately following this quotation is the following: 

This land in controversy was unquestionably in the possession of Phoebe Tucker. She desired it 
fora home. She is therefore entitled to it and your decision is for the above reasons correct. 

- As a matter of fact the allotments referred to in said section are not yet being 
made. No agreement with the Creeks has as yet been ratified and it is not known 
what quantity of land each member will be entitled to take or how the selections for 
final allotments will be made. | oO 

The selections here being made are under regulations of this Department to govern : 
the selection and renting of prospective allotments and to carry into effect the pro- - 
vision of section 16 of said act, which reads: ) 

That when any citizen shall be in possession of only such amount of agricultural or grazing lands 
as would be his just and reasonable share of the lands of his nation or tribe and that to which his 
wife and minor children are entitled, he may continue to use the same or receive the rents thereon 
until allotment has been made to him. 

To render. these provisions effective and to permit of the selection and setting | 
apart of lands for future allotment, instructions were issued by the Department | 
which directed that an office be established in each nation for registering such selec- 
tions, and each member or head of a family is required, to make his selection valid, 
to appear in person at such office and make application ‘‘to have set apart to him 
the lands selected by him for himself and his wife and minor children,’’ and to make 
oath that he has examined the land; that it is suitable for a home for himself and 
family; that he has, in good faith, selected such lands, and will accept the same in 
allotment to himself and family. 

It is clear from the testimony that Sandy Tucker might, because of his improve- 
ments upon and occupancy of this tract, have held it under the provisions of section 
16 of said act of 1898, or might have selected it as a part of his allotment. It is 
equally clear that his claim upon the land was all that prevented its selection, under 
said regulations, by any other member of said nation. There does not seem to be 

. any provision of law that would prevent Tucker from relinquishing his claim to any 
: such member. This, according to the testimony, is what he did by his agreement 

IND 1902, pT 2——9 | :
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with Jamison before the latter applied to have the tract set apart to him. Tucker 
does not deny this, and has not apparently repudiated the agreement or asked to have 

| : it set aside. It would seem, then, that Jamison’s application was properly allowed. 
Phoebe Tucker, as said before, did not make or own the improvements on this tract 
and had no possession thereof distinct from that of her husband. In fact, she had 
left the home before she applied to select the tract. Under the circumstances, as 
shown by the testimony, it does not appear that she had any such right or claim to | 

| this land. that would demand the cancellation of Jamison’s selection or entitle her 
, to take it as against him. 

- _ For the reasons given herein the decision of your office is reversed and it is directed 
: that Jamison’s selection of this tract be allowed to stand. , 

OREEK No. 2. = | 

GAITHER v. ALEXANDER. 

PRACTICE.— Where the complaint fails to state a good cause of action, the contest should be dis- missed. . . 
PLEADING.—The contestant alleged that she attempted to gain possession of the land in controversy, . 

but was restrained by order of the court from prosecuting her work on the land; and that later 
she attempted to file on the same, but by mistake filed on other land than that which she intended 

- to take in allotment; but the complaint fails to make it appear that contestant was in possession 
of the land in controversy prior to contestee’s filing, and it was held that even if the a legations 
of the complaint were sustained by the proof, still she would hot be entitled to recover, and the 
contest should therefore be dismissed. 

Acting Secretary Campbell to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (September 18, 1900, 
I. T. D. 2802—1900). | | 

With his letter of August 21, 1900 (Land 40461-1900), the Acting Commissioner — 
transmitted the appeal of the contestant in the case of Alice M. Gaither against 

- Artie Alexander for his minor son Alex Alexander, involving the right to select, as 
a part of his preliminary allotment, the NE. } of sec. 14, T. 13 N., R. 13 E., Creek 
Nation, from the decision of your office of July 10, 1900. 

This case was heard by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes on April 29, 
1899, and on August 31, 1899, the Commission decided as follows: 

After considering the evidence presented in the above-entitled contest the Commission to the Five 
Civilized Tribes has determined in favor of Alice M. Gaither, contestant. 

On September 13, 1899, the defendant filed a motion for rehearin , and rehearing 
was had January 10, 1900. On March 13, 1900, the commission, “Paving given the 
case a careful consideration,’’ decided in favor of Alexander, no new facts of any 

| importance being shown by the testimony submitted at the. rehearing, stating that © 
it was shown by the testimony that in July, 1897, the contestant:located on the land 
in. dispute, which at the time was a part of the pasture owned and controlled by 
F. B. Rovers. that there were from 1,000 to 2,000 acres of land in said pasture; that 
the contestant located there for the purpose of making a home for herself; that she 

| built a brush arbor in which to live; that injunction was sued out in the United 
- States court against her husband and father, both of whom, as the record shows, are 

not citizens, to restrain them from further prosecuting any work or improvement on 
the land for her; that she was never, therefore, enjoined by the United States court, 
and voluntarily abandoned said premises after six or seven days’ residence and did 
not return until March 29, 1899, when, through a tenant, she attempted to make 
further improvments; that a person by the name of Bennett, acting as agent for con-. 
testee, warned the tenant for contestant not to go upon the land or improve it in any 
way; that by reason of this contestant was not permitted to make improvements; 
that by sale Severs gave possession of the land in contest, together with other land, 
to the contestee on February 3, 1899; that contestee took possession and immediately 
begun to remove and repair fences; that his was the first filing, both filings haying 
been made on April 4, 1899, and that he was legally entitled to the land. 

On March 23, 1900, the contestee filed a motion for rehearing which motion the 
Commission denied, and on May 12, 1900, the appeal was filed. 

You state that the Commission should not have ordered a hearing on the affidavit 
7 filed by Gaither, for the reason that no cause of action was stated by her; that all the 

facts which she sets up may be admitted to be true, and still judgment should not be 
rendered in her favor; that she alleges that she attempted to gain possession of the 

a land in controversy in July, 1897, and failed in securing possession because her hus- 
band and father, who accompanied her to the land, were restrained by a court from 

oe further prosecuting any work on the land; that it is clear from herown statements that a 
her acts during 1897 were not sufficient to give her possession of the land in ques-
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tion; that she further alleges that she again attempted to get possession of the land 
in March, 1899, when she, in company with her husband and brother went upon 
said land for the purpose of setting posts and fencing the land; that she was pre- | 
vented at that time from taking possession of the land by one Bennett, an employee © 
of F. B. Severs, who ‘‘told her not to put any posts on said land, or do anything 
else to take possession thereof; that if she did he would tear the posts up as fast as 
she planted them;”’ that Bennett’s acts did not amount to duress, and that, as to her 
allegation that on April 4, 1899, she attempted to make application for the land in 
contest, but for some reason unknown to her her claim was placed on the northwest 
quarter of the same section, it is presumed that the application of the defendant for - 
an allotment was made earlier in the day than contestant’s application, and that he 
was therefore, prior to her in point of time; that it necessarily follows that the fur- 
ther allegation that the defendant never did any work on the land and never had 
possession thereof is immaterial. 

You dismissed the contest, subject to the right of appeal. 
After a careful consideration of the testimony the facts are found to be in accord- 

ance with your decision, and the Department concurring in the conclusion reached 
by you that the appeal should be dismissed, it is accordingly dismissed. - 

| CREEK No. 30. 

DOIL v. BERRYHILL. | 

PRACTICE.—The Department does not recognize the right of litigants to make stipulation as to the 
time for filing appeals.and arguments, but a failure to appeal would be excused in the absence of 
written notice of the decision where the manner of proceeding had not been clearly established 
by the Commission under the Rules of Practice. 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commuassioner of Indian Affairs ( October 4, 1900, I. T. D., 
8247-1900). 

On August 24, 1900, the Acting Commissioner considered the case of Julia Doil 
v. David L. Berryhill, involving the right to prospective allotment of the NE. } of 
gee. 5, T. 138 N., R. 13 E., Indian meridian, Creek Nation, Indian Territory. . 

The case was heard August 9, 1899, by the Commission to the Five Civilized 
Tribes, and the Commission states that on December 14, 1899, it entered a judgment 
in favor of the contestant; that copy of the ‘‘findings and decision and notice of | 
judgment’’ was not served upon the parties or their attorneys until the 9th day of 
July, 1900; that at the time the judgment was entered the practice in contest cases 
had. not been clearly established, and while the attorneys had notice of a decision of 
the commission in the case, they were not formally served with a copy of the deci- 
sion at the time it was rendered, and it explains the delay in forwarding the record. 
On December 19, 1899, the following stipulation, signed by the attorneys for the 

parties, was filed: | | - | 

It is hereby stipulated and agreed that counsel for the contestant herein have waived notice and 
service of appeal and have agreed that the record in this cause be transmitted forthwith to the hon- 
orable Commissioner of Indian Affairs and filed by him, and that the counsel for the contestee may : 
have until the Ist day of March, A. D. 1900, to file written or printed argument in this cause before 
said Commissioner of Indian Affairs and that counsel for contestant may have until the Ist day of 
April, A. D. 1900, to file a written or printed argument in reply thereto before said Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs. 

On July 18, 1900, the defendant filed an appeal, and on July 28 the plaintiff filed 
her reply thereto. The Acting Commissioner states that the stipulation shows that 
the parties had notice of your decision as early as December 19, 1899; that rule 29 
of the Rules of Practice approved July 18, 1899, provides that appeals must be filed 

| within ten days from the service of notice on the losing party; that the appeal was 
not filed in that time, and neither the parties nor the Indian Office had power to | 
extend the time for filing such appeal, and that, therefore, your office was without 
jurisdiction to consider the case on its merits, and the matter stands as though the 
defendant had not attempted to appeal. | 

| It is urged by the appellant that the stipulation, in which it was provided that 
the record should be transmitted at once to your office, must be considered as an 
appeal, in view of the fact that prior to its being filed the contestant had ‘‘ mere 
knowledge that the Commission had arrived at a conclusion in the matter; that this 
was not such a service of the judgment upon the contestee as the rules contemplate; 
that it was only the filing of arguments that was attempted to be postponed by the 
stipulation. | 
Under the circumstances in this case the Department considers this correct, 

though it does not recognize the right of litigants to make stipulation as to the time
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for filing appeals and arguments. In fact, a failure to appeal would be excused in 
, any such case in the absence of written notice of the decision. It is clear that the 

rights of parties should not be lost because the manner of proceeding has not been _ 
‘‘clearly established ’’ by the Commission under the rules of practice or by its fail- 
ure to give specifically its reasons for its conclusions in any contest involving the 
right to allotment. | 

Tue case is therefore remanded for a decision by your office on the merits. 

Creek No. 170. 

TUCKER v. JAMESON. , 

. PRACTICE.—A motion for review will not be granted on the ground that a reexamination of the 
evidence may bring about a different result. 

ATTORNEYS.—Where the attorney presenting his motion has not been admitted to practice before the 
Department, said motion can not be entertained. 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (October 8, 1900, I. T. D., 
2362, 8815-1900). . 

- The Department has considered the motion for review of its decision of August 10, 
: 1900, in the case of Phoebe Tucker v. Gabriel Jameson, involving the right to allot- | 

ment of the SE. $+ of the SW. 4 of sec. 26, T. 16 N., R. 18 W. (E), Creek Nation, 
Indian Territory, transmitted with your letter of October 5, 1900 (Land, 47905-1900). 

It is not disputed in this motion that the material facts were properly found in said 
decision. A motion for review will not be granted on the ground that a reexamina- 
tion of the evidence may bring about a different result. | 

Furthermore, the attorney making this motion, Charles Wheeler, has never been 
admitted to practice before the Department. (See rule 30 of the Rules of Practice 
approved July 18, 1899.) The motion can not therefore be entertained, and the 
papers transmitted with your letter are herewith returned. 

In a letter herewith inclosed the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes has been 
instructed to call the attention of all parties practicing before the Commission to the 
regulations of the Department. 

: CREEK No. 30. a . | 

| DOIL v. BERRYHILL. 

EXCESSIVE HOLDINGS.—Where contestant claimed the right to take the tract of land in controversy 
by virtue of a bill of sale of said tract from a Creek citizen who was, on the date of such sale, in. 
possession of more land than he and the members of his family were entitled to take in allotment; 
and as it appears that the grantor was not holding the tract of land in controversy as the selection 
for allotment for any member of his family, said tract was considered an excessive holding, and 
no right was conveyed by the bill of sale as against the contestee; and it was held that the con- 
testee, having filed on the same before the contestant attempted to file, was entitled to retain the 
same as his selection for allotment. 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (November 14, 1900, I. T. D., 
- | 3713-1900). | 

The Department has considered the case of Julia Doil v. David Berryhill, on appeal 
: from your decision of October 10, 1900 (Land, 48992-1900), in favor of Doil, involv- 

- ing the right to a prospective allotment of the NE. 4 of sec. 5, T. 13 N., R. 13 E., 
_ Indian Meridian, Creek Nation. ‘Your decision affirms the decision of the Commis- 

7 sion to the Five Civilized Tribes in the matter. 
Berryhill asserts his claim under a “ Bill of sale,’’ dated February 3, 1899, made 

under a previous agreement, from F. B. Severs (who had inclosed about 4,000 acres 
of Creek land, and claimed the tract in controversy through purchases of possessory 
right made long before the act of June 28, 1898), and by virtue of his selection of the 
tract filed with the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes April I, 1899. 

In March, 1899, Sam Cuff, stepfather of the contestant Doil, had entered upon this 
tract and improved it for Doil by fencing. No improvements had been put upon 
the tract prior to this time by Berryhill, and none had been put there by Severs | 
subsequent to his purchase, except a few posts, two or three years before the hearing 
in this case. 

The land was public land of the Creek Nation, and Severs had no right to it that 
he could convey at the time of the bill of sale. All the right he had to any of the _ 
land claimed by him, if he is a citizen of the nation, was the right to the land to 
which he and his family are entitled for allotment purposes, and he does not pre-
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tend to have ever claimed this tract with that object in view, and, as you state, Doil 
had a perfect right to take possession of the land. 

Section 17 of the act of June 28, 1898 (30 Stat., 495), is applicable to this case, as 
you show, so far as Severs is concerned. It is as follows: 

That it shall be unlawful for any citizen of any one of said tribe to inclose or in any manner, by 
himself or through another, directly or indirectly, to hold possession of any greater amount of lands 
or other property belonging to any such nation or tribe than that which would be his approximate 
share of the lands belonging to such nation or tribe and that of his wife and his minor children as 

per allotment herein provided; and any person found in such possession of lands or other property 

in excess of hisshare and that of his family, as aforesaid, or having the same in any manner inclosed, 
at the expiration of nine months after the passage of this act, shall be deemed guilty ofa misdemeanor. - 

The Department finds that Doil was the first in time and the first in right, and | 

your decision is affirmed. 
Creek No. 213. 

LOW v. SANGO. 

PLEADING.—Where the complaint is not verified as required by subdivision ‘‘g”’ of rule 5 of the 
Rules of Practice promulgated July 18, 1899, it is insufficient. 

PRACTICE.—Where the contest is not initiated within ninety days from the date of the original appli- _ 

cation for the tract of land in controversy, and the complaint is not verified, a hearing should 

not be ordered. 
The Rules of Practice do not contemplate a preliminary hearing to determine whether a party may 

bring a contest. | 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (November 14, 1900, | 
| 8714-1900). , —_ 

| The Department is in receipt of your letter of November 10, 1900 (Land, 47907- 
1900), transmitting the appeal of Polly Low from your office decision of October 10, 

1900; in the case of said Low v. Mary Sango, involving the right to preliminary 
allotment of the NW. } SE. } sec. 17, T. 15 N., R. 18 E, Indian Meridian, Creek 

Nation. . 
It is shown that said tract was selected by Sango August 1, 1899; that on Novem- 

ber 23, 1899, Low made application therefor; that the Commission to the Five Civ- 

ilized Tribes notified her of the selection of Sango, whereupon she filed an affidavit 
asking leave to contest; that the Commission, ‘‘in accordance with the practice then 
prevailing,’’ set a hearing for June 22, 1900, at which time, the Commission states, 

‘‘ after hearing evidence in support of the claims of both parties, the Commission — 

denied said application and refused to order a regular hearing.’”’ The rules of prac- : 

tice do not contemplate preliminary hearings of this character. . 

The Acting Commissioner states that as rule 2 of the Rules of Practice promulgated 
July 18, 1899, provides that contests must be initiated within ninety days from the 
date of the original application for the tract of land in controversy, and subdivision 
(g) of rule 5 provides that the complaint must be verified, and as the Commission 

erred in ordering a hearing, that, however, he has examined the evidence and finds 
_ the conclusions of the Commission correct. . 

. _ Entertaining the same views as the Acting Commissioner, his decision is affirmed. 

| Creek No. 16. 

~ GRISSOM v. ASBURY. — 

IMPROVEMENTS.—Contestant placed on the land about fifty posts and stakes to designate the location 

of the claim for her child. It was not expected of her to build a house for her child, and had she 

broken some of the land, or placed logs on it, that would have been no better evidence of pos- 

. session than the placing of posts for a fence. She did apparently what her means permitted and 

the circumstances warranted, and the work was the act of actual possession. . . 

Acting Secretary Ryan to Commissioner of Indian Affairs (November 26, 1900, I. T. D., 
379-1900). | - 

The Department has considered the appeal of Maggie J. Grissom, for her minor 

| child, Fred Grissom, v. Moses Asbury, for himself and as guardian of Louina Asbury, 
involving the right, for allotment purposes, under the act of June 28, 1898 (30 Stat., 
495), to the SE. 4 of sec. 31, T. 14.N., R. 13 E., Creek Nation, Indian Territory, trans- — 
TCO). with the Acting Commissioner’s letter of November 19, 1900 (Land, 48788- 
1900). 

Your decision of October 10, 1900, from which the appeal is taken, affirmed the . 

decision of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes in favor of Asbury, in which 
~ it is stated as follows: - 

That on April 1, 1899, the S. 3 of the SE. } of section 31 was selected by Asbury for 

himself, and the N. 4 of said quarter section was selected at the same time for his
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daughter, Louina Asbury, and the tracts were set apart by the Commission as a por- 
tion of their allotments; : | | 

That on April 4, 1899, Maggie J. Grissom made application to the Commission for . 
said SE. 7 for her son, Fred M. Grissom, and a contest was instituted and a hearing 

ad; 
That the evidence shows that on April 1, 1899, the land contained no improve- 

ments, excepting a wire fence on the west side of said tract and some house logs 
which belonged to Asbury and some stakes which had been placed upon the tract 
by the husband of Grissom. : 

That the tract, with the exception of about 15 or 20 acres, is located within a 
large pasture which has been ‘‘owned’’ and controlled by F. B. Severs, a citizen 
of the Creek Nation, for about thirty years prior to the year 1899, and that on Feb- 
ruary 2, 1899, said Severs transferred his interest in the tract in controversy to 
Asbury. 

That in July, 1898, the husband of said Grissom, without permission from Severs, 
entered the inclosure of Severs and placed stakes on a portion of the tract in contro- 
versy; that said stakes were immediately removed from the premises by the employees 

| of said Severs. 
That on March 23, 1899, the husband of Grissom, without permission from any- 

one, again entered said inclosure and placed stakes on a portion of the tract in 
controversy ‘‘to indicate that he intended said tract as an allotment for one of the 
members of his family.’’ 

That afterwards, on March 27 or 28, 1899, Asbury had some house logs placed on 
said tract with which he intended to erect a house thereon. 

That neither Grissom, nor anyone for her, has ever had possession of the tract 
in controversy, or any part thereof, and that Asbury and his grantor, Severs, have 

| had peaceable possession of said tract for about thirty years. 
| That the placing of stakes upon said tract by Grissom’s husband in the manner 

indicated was not sufficient to give her possession of said tract, for the reason that | 
the possession of same had prior to that time been transferred to Asbury by a citizen 
who was rightfully in possession, and that Asbury is entitled to the land. | 

There is little dispute as to the facts in the case, and they are fairly stated by the 
| Commission. 

While affirming the decision of the Commission, you disagree with it upon the 
main point upon which its decision is based, namely, that Severs’s possession was 
legal, and that his conveyance to Asbury gave the latter possession without any 
further acts upon the part of Asbury. 
You quote section 17 of the act of June 28, 1898, and state that this section has the 

effect of rendering illegal the holding of large tracts of land in excess of the amount 
to which any person would be entitled as his allotment, and as the allotments of his 
wife and children; that the inclosure of Severs gave him no right to prevent any 
other person from entering upon and taking possession of portions of the land after | 
‘June —, 1898;’’ that though he could select such portions thereof as he was entitled 

to as allotments for himself, his wife, and his minor children, provided he was in all 
respects qualified, any other Creek citizens would have a perfect right to take posses- 
sion of any portion thereof for allotment purposes; that the entry upon the land by 
Grissom was not a trespass. . 
You hold, however, that ‘‘the mere setting of stakes around the land’’ by Grissom 

was not of itself sufficient to reduce it to possession and to segregate it from the 
Creek public domain; that the language contained in section 11 of the act of June 
28, 1898—that ‘‘whenever it shall appear that any member of the tribe is in posses- 
sion of lands his allotment may be made out of the lands in his possession, including __ 
his home, if he so desires’’—was intended to protect persons who were in absolute | 
actual possession of lands, and was not intended to encourage litigation or to encour- 
age citizens of either one of the Five Tribes to attempt to hold land merely by setting 
stakes; that while such stakes might, under the general land laws, be sufficient to 
protect the rights of the party, they are not sufficient under the act under considera- 
tion, because they merely evidence the intention to reduce the land to possession at 
some future time; that, therefore, Grissom has no superior equity over Asbury, and | 
Asbury’s application for the land having been filed prior to the application therefor 
by Grissom, he is entitled to the selection certificate issued to him. CO 

While the Department agrees with you as to your findings concerning Severs’s 
rights and Asbury’s, so far as they are affected thereby, it can not concur in your | 
conclusions adverse to Grissom. Her husband for her, in 1898, placed in position 
upon the land about 50 posts and stakes, stated by him to be mostly posts, to build . 
a fence, ‘‘enough to designate the location of the claim,’’ most of which were - 
removed by Severs. Grissom states that on March 23, 1899, she placed on the land
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20 or 25 posts on the outside of Severs’s inclosure, ‘‘then when we came inside of 

there we commenced at the southeast corner of this quarter, and commenced setting 
from there on the other two quarters.”’ - 

It is admitted that Grissom was endeavoring, in 1898 and 1899, to procure the land 

for her child, 6 years of age. She and her husband have a home on land adjacent 

to this tract. It was not expected of them to build a house of any kind for the child, » 

and had they placed logs on the land, as Asbury did subsequently, or had they 

- broken some of the land, that would have been no better evidence of possession than 

the placing of posts fora fence. They did apparently what their means: permitted 

and the circumstances warranted. . The work done was the act of actual possession 

and warning to anyone of their claim. 
The act of June 28, 1898, supra, does not require ‘‘lands in possession ’’ for minor 

children to be even fenced. Any fair indication of possession is sufficient. 

Severs and those employed by him in connection with the attempted conveyance 

of this land to Asbury knew of the efforts of Grissom to take possession in the sum- 

mer of 1898, and Asbury (though he does.not live in the neighborhood of the land) 

| doubtless knew of his own observation, when he had logs hauled there on March 27 

or 28, 1899, or through Severs and his employees, witnesses in this case, of the work 

done by Grissom in 1899. Severs was-interested in having Asbury procure the land, 

for in the agreement between them it was provided that Severs should have the 

use of the land for one year and should pay Asbury 15 cents an acre rentalh 

Your decision is reversed, and the papers transmitted with the Acting Commis- 

sioner’s letter are herewith returned. 

CreEK No. 15. 

GRISSOM v. GIBSON. 

IMPROVEMENTS.—The contestant placed on the land about fifty posts to designate the location of her 

claim for her child. It was not expected of the contestant to build a house for her child, and 

had she broken some of the land or placed logs upon it that would have been no better evidence 

of possession than the placing of posts for a fence. She did apparently what her means per- 

mitted and the circumstances warranted, and the work was the act of actual possession. ; 

PRACTICE.—Rule 29 of the Rules of Practice, promulgated by the Department on July 18, 1899, can 

not be waived by stipulation between the parties. . . . 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs ( November 30, 1900, IT. D., | 
| : 3835-1900). 

With your letter of November 21, 1900 (Land 48787-1900), you transmitted the 

case of Maggie J. Grissom, for her minor son, Thomas Grissom, v. Joe Gibson, for 

his wife, Martha Gibson, involving, for allotment purposes, the NW. 4 of sec. 32, 

T. 14.N., R. 13 E., Indian meridian, Creek Nation, Indian Territory, on appeal from 

your office decision of October 17, 1899, affirming the decision of the Commission to 

the Five Civilized Tribes of June 24, 1899. | 7 

A stipulation was made between the parties that the testimony taken in the case of 

Maggie J. Grissom v. Moses Asbury ‘‘shall and may be used and considered as evidence 

in each of the other two cases (this case and the case of said Grissom v. Martin Checote), 

so far as applicable, and that the testimony of Maggie J. Grissom and her husband, 

Edward Grissom, as to their acts in and about the premises in controversy in each 

case, will be the same, and that the contracts made by each of the contestees with 

F. B. Severs, under which they claim, were the same in each case as that made with 

| Moses Asbury, with the exception that some of the other tracts had certain improve- 

ments on them, as will appear in the testimony taken specially in each respective 
case.’”’ | 

Therefore, the Department having, on November 26, 1900, reversed your decision 

in the case of Grissom 7. Asbury, which was in favor of Asbury, the question to be 

considered is whether the additional testimony submitted in this case will warrant a 

decision in favor of the defendant, Gibson. It has been examined and nothing is 

found to show that Gibson ever acquired possession of this land prior to the time 

Grissom took possession by placing stakes and posts for a fence, as set out in the case | 

of Grissom v. Asbury, and that he is similarly situated as to this tract as was Asbury 

to the tract claimed by him. - 
The finding of facts by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes is in aecord- 

ance with the testimony, and is as follows: 
That on April 1, 1899, when the contestee made application for the said NW. 4, 

. the same contained no improvements excepting 12 or 15 acres of a field belonging to 

Silas Smith, a Creek citizen, a wire fence surrounding said field, which belonged to. 

the said Smith and F. B. Severs, a Creek citizen, and some stakes which had been °
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placed there by the husband of the contestant; that the land in controversy, except- 
ing the 12 or 15 acres in cultivation, is located within a large pasture which had been 
owned and controlled by said Severs for about thirty years; that in January, 1899, | 

| Severs sold his interest in the said tract to the contestee; that subsequent to March | 
29, 1899, said Smith laid no claim whatever to the cultivated land, excepting that he 
expected to receive pay from the person who filed on gaid land for the improvements; 
that he never disposed of his interest in said tract to anyone; that in July, 1898, the 
husband of contestant entered the inclosure of Severs and placed stakes on a portion 
of the land; that said stakes were immediately removed by the employees of Severs; 
that on March 23, 1899, the husband of contestant again placed stakes on a portion 
of the tract, to indicate that he intended said tract as an allotment Jor one of the members — 
of his family; that the contestant has never had possession of the tract, and that the 
contestee and Severs have had possession prior to the time that it was set apart as an 
allotment for Martha Gibson, wife of the contestee. 

| Following the ruling of the Department in the case of Grissom 7. Asbury, in which 
it was stated: | 
While the Department agrees with you as to your findings concerning Severs’ rights and Asbury’s, so far as they are affected thereby, it can not concur in your conclusions adverse to Grissom. Her husband, for her, in 1898, placed in position upon the land about fifty posts and stakes, stated by him to be mostly posts, to build a fence, ‘enough to designate the location of the claim,” most of which were removed by Severs. Grissom states that on March 23, 1899, she placed on the land twenty or twenty-five posts on the outside of Severs’ inclosure, ‘‘Then when we came inside of there we commenced at the southeast corner of this quarter and commenced setting from there on the other two quarters.’’ 
It is admitted that Grissom was endeavoring, in 1898 and 1899, to procure the land for her child, six years of age. She and her husband have a home on land adjacent to this tract. It was not expected of them to build a house of any kind for the child, and had they placed logs on the land, as Asbury did subsequently, or had they broken some of the land, that would have been no better evidence of possession than the placing of posts fora fence. They did apparently what their means permitted and the circumstances warranted. The work done was the act of actual possession and warning to * anyone of their claim. 
The act of June 28, 1898, supra, does not require “lands in possession’ for minor children to be even fenced. Any fair indication of possession is sufficient. 

your decision is reversed, and the land is awarded to Grissom. 
The stipulation entered into between the attorneys for the parties on December | 27, 1899, as to time for filing arguments was in disregard of the rules of practice 

approved July 18, 1899. 
7 The irregularities in this case delayed its submission to the Department. 

You will advise the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes that when an appeal 
is taken from its decision in this class of cases it is expected that the appeal will be | transmitted to your office immediately after the time allowed appellee to file argu- 
ment. See Rule 29. 

CREEK No. 14. 

GRISSOM v. CHECOTE. 

IMPROVEMENTS.—Contestant placed on the land about fifty posts and stakes to designate the location of the claim for her child. It was not expected of the contestant to build a house for her child, and had she broken some of the land or placed logs thereon, that would have been no better evi- | dence of possession than the placing of posts fora fence. She did apparently what her means permitted and the circumstances warranted, and the work was the act of actual possession. - 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (December 4, 1900, I. T. D., : 
8889-1900) . | 

With your letter of November 21, 1900 (Land 48789-1900), you transmitted the case 
of Maggie J. Grissom, guardian of Joseph W. Grissom, v. Martin Checote, involving, 
for allotment purposes, under the act of June 28, 1898 (30 Stat., 495), the SE. + of 

| sec. 29, T. 14 N., R. 13 E., I. M., Creek Nation, Ind. T., on appeal from your office 
decision of October 18, 1899, affirming the decision of the Commission to the Five 
Civilized Tribes of June 24, 1899. : 

A stipulation was made between the parties that the testimony in the case of 
_ Maggie J. Grissom v. Moses Asbury ‘‘shall and may be considered as evidence in the 

case of the other two cases (this case and the case of Grissom v. Gibson), so far as 
applicable, and that the testimony of Maggie J. Grissom and her husband, Edward | Grissom, as to their acts in and about the premises in controversy in each case will 
be the same, and that the contracts made by each of the contestees with F. B. Severs, under which they claim, were the same in each case as that made with Moses Asbury, 
with the exception that some of the other tracts had certain improvements on them, as will appear in the testimony taken specifically in each respective case.” Soe Therefore, the Department aving, on November 26, 1900, reversed your decision in the case of Grissom v. Asbury, which was in favor of Asbury, the question to be
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| considered is whether the additional testimony submitted in this case will warrant a 
decision in favor of the defendant, Checote. It has been examined and nothing is 
found to show that Checote ever acquired possession of this land prior to the time 
Grissom took possession by placing stakes and posts for a fence, as stated in the case 
of Grissom v. Asbury, and that he is similarly situated as to this tract as was Asbury 
to the tract claimed by him. | 

The finding of facts by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes is in accord- 
ance with the testimony. It states: — 

| That on April 1, 1899, when the contestee made application for the said SE. }, the 
same contained no improvements, excepting a few house logs and a portion of a wire 
fence belonging to F. B. Severs; that said logs were hauled upon said tract by Artie 
Sneed, who is not a party to this contest; that the land in controversy is located 
within a large pasture which has been owned and controlled for thirty years by said 
Severs, a Creek citizen; that in January, 1900, Severs ‘‘transferred’’ his interest in 
said tract to the contestee; that in July, 1898, and again on March 23, 1899, the hus- 
band of contestant, without the permission of Severs, entered into the inclosure of 
Severs and placed stakes on a portion of the tract in controversy; that said stakes were 
immediately removed by the employees of Severs; that the evidence tends to show 
that these people put the posts on the land between sundown one night and the next 
morning in order that the attention of the ‘‘rightful owners’’ of the land might not 
be called to their action; that said stakes were placed on said land by the husband 
of contestant ‘‘for the purpose of holding this land as an allotment for his child;’’ 
that the contestant has never had possession of the tract, and that the contestee and 
Severs have had possession prior to the time that it was set apart as an allotment for 
Checote. | 

It was stated by the Department, in the case of Grissom v. Asbury, as follows: 

' While the Department agrees with you as to your findings concerning Severs’ rights and Asbury’s, . 
so far as they are affec thereby, it cannot concur in your conclusions adverse to Grissom. Her 
husband, for her, in 1898, placed in position upon the land about fifty posts and stakes, stated by him 
to be mostly posts to build : a fence, ‘‘enough to designate the location of the claim,’’ most of which 
were removed by Severs. Grissom states that on March 23, 1899, she placed on the land twenty or 
twenty-five posts on the outside of Severs’ inclosure, ‘‘Then when we came inside of there we com- 
menced at the southeast corner of this quarter and commenced setting from there on the other two 
uarters.”’ 

1 It is admitted that Grissom was endeavoring, in 1898 and 1899, to procure the land for her child, six 
yearsof age. She and her husband have a home on land adjacent to this tract. It was not expected 
of them to build a house of any kind for the child, and had they placed logs on the land, as Asbury 
did subsequently, or had they broken some of the land, that would have been no better evidenee of 
possession than the placing of posts fora fence. They did apparently what their means permitted 
and the circumstances warranted. The work done was the act of actual possession and warning 
to anyone of their claim. 
The act of June 28, 1898, supra, does not require ‘“‘lands in possession ”’ for minor children to be even 

fenced. Any fair indication of possession is sufficient. | 

Following the ruling in that case, your decision is reversed, and the land is 
awarded to Grissom. | 

CREEK No. 97. 

| SCOTT v. CARTER. 

PRACTICE.—It is not the duty of the Commission to pass upon the question of the sufficiency of an 
appeal, or as to whether it was filed in time. The Indian Office and the Department alone have 
jurisdiction to consider such questions. . 

HEIR AT LAW.—Where the alleged heir at law took no step to reduce to her possession the property | 
on the tract in controversy, and took her allotment elsewhere, she was deemed to have rermounced 
her claim to said tract, and her attempted transfer of the land was a nullity because it was made 
after the act of June 28, 1898. , . | 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (December 6, 1900, I. T. D., 
8941-1900). | | 

The Department has considered the case of Tackey Scott v Sarah Carter, guardian 
of Miller Scott, involving the right, for allotment purposes, under the act of June 28, 
1898 (30 Stat., 495), to the SW. } of the NW. }, the NW. } of the SW. 4, and the 
S. 4 of the SE. 4 of the SW. ¢ of sec. 3, T. 16 N., R. 16 E., Indian meridian, Creek 
Nation, Ind. T., on appeal by the plaintiff from the Acting Commissioner’s decision 
of October 22, 1900, affirming the decision of the Commission to the Five Civilized 
Tribes in favor of Carter. 
_ The Commission states the facts fairly, and its statements were quoted in the Act- 
ing Commissioner’s letter. It found that the greater portion of the improvements 

<s on said tract belonged at one time to Rose Floyd, a citizen of the Creek Nation, who 
died in July, 1898, and that the remainder belonged to Thomas Scott, the former 
husband of Mrs. Carter and father of Miller Scott; that said Thomas Scott died about
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the year 1897; that Hettie Tucker, half sister of Rose Floyd, claimed the improve- 
ments which belonged to said Floyd, and which embraced some 200 acres of land, 
as her heir, and in August, 1899, a month or more after Mrs. Carter had filed on the 
land, gave a bill of sale attempting to transfer her interest in said property to the 
contestant; that there is no evidence in the case which shows that the estate of Floyd 

| was ever administered or that the property of said Floyd was ever transferred to said 
Tucker; that Mrs. Carter and her ward lived within one-fourth mile of said Rose 
Floyd for several years prior to the death of said Floyd; that Floyd appeared to be 
very fond of the children of Mrs. Carter, Miller and Ella Scott, who were cousins of 
said Floyd, and it appears that she wanted Miller Scott and Ella Scott to have her 
place, as she expected to take her allotment elsewhere; that she informed Mrs. 
Carter that she need not go away to secure allotments for said children, as she 
intended for them to have her place, and that Mrs. Carter relied on said statements; 

, that neither the contestant nor Hettie Tucker, nor any one acting for them, has ever 
had possession of any portion of the tract in controversy, while Mrs. Carter and 
Floyd have had possession of the same for more than six years; that immediately 
after the death of Floyd Mrs. Carter assumed control of the Floyd place and has con- 

| tinued in possession and collected the rents; that at the time Hettie Tucker attempted 
| _ totransfer “ her interest’’ in the tract in question tothecontestant she resided upon cer- 

tain lands near McDermott, Ind. T., some 20 acres of which were improved and which 
she intended to take as her allotment, and where, in September, 1899, she selected 
160 acres for allotment; that the husband of Hettie Tucker is a noncitizen; that she 
has no children, and is the only member of her family who is a Creek citizen. 

| The Acting Commissioner found that while it is possible that the ‘‘plaintiff”’ might, 
under ordinary circumstances, have inherited the land as heir of her half sister, itis - 
shown that she took no action tending to reduce it to her possession, but in fact took 
her allotment elsewhere and by that act she renounced all claim to the land in con- 
troversy; that her attempted transfer of the land was a nullity because it was made 
long after the act of June 28, 1898. 

The Department concurs in the views of the Acting Commissionera nd his decision 
is affirmed. 

The Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes states in its letter of November 17, 
1960, transmitting the appeal, that the appeal was filed on the eleventh day after 

| the notice of your office decision was served on contestant’s attorney; that this was | 
permitted by the Commission because the ten days allowed by the rules for filing 
appeals expired on Sunday, and in such cases it has been the practice of the Com- 
‘mission to allow parties to file their papers on the day following. 

You will advise the Commission that appeals in this class of cases to your office or - 
7 to the Department, whether filed within or without the time specified by the rules 

of practice, should be promptly transmitted; that it is not the duty of the Commis- 
sion to pass upon the question of the sufficiency of an appeal or as to whether it was 7 
filed in time; that your office has jurisdiction to consider such questions when the 
appeal is to it, and the Department alone when the appeal is to the Department. 7 

, CREEK No. 15. 

| GRISSOM v. GIBSON. 

EXCESSIVE HOLDINGS.—The Curtis Act was not intended to confirm illegal holdings of individual 
members of a tribe, nor to give such illegal holders any vested or other right to dispose of their 
illegal holdings, to the exclusion of other members of the tribe who have entered upon and 
selected their pro rata shares prior to any attempted transfer of the illegal possessions by those . 
whose possessions are in excess of their pro rata shares. 4« 

- PRACTICE._-Where a motion for rehearing offers no additional evidence, and no question of law is 
presented that was not before the Department and considered in the Departmental decision, the 

- motion for rehearing should be denied. - oe 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (January 17, 1901, I. T. D., 
146-1901). 

The Department is in receipt of a communication from the Acting Commissioner 
7 forwarding a report from the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes transmitting 

the motion for a rehearing in land contest No. 15, in the case of Maggie J. Grissom, 
: for her minor son, Thomas Grissom, against Joe Gibson, for his wife, Martha Gibson, 

involving the right to select as a prospective allotment the SE. 4 of sec. 31, T. 14 N., 
R. 13 E., Indian meridian, Creek Nation, Ind. T. 

On November 26, 1900, the Department decided said case in favor of said Maggie 
J. Grissom, the contestant, reversing the decision of your office in its conclusion, but - 
agreeing with its statement that ‘‘the inclosure of Capt. F. B. Severs gave him no 
right to prevent any other person from entering upon and taking possession of por- 
tions of the land after June (28', 1898.”’
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The errors alleged in the motion are as follows: | 

First. The honorable Acting Secretary of the Interior erred in holding that the land in contro- 
versy was public land of the Creek Nation when the contestant attempted to seize the same, and 
that FB. Severs had no right to it that he could convey in February, 1899, the day of his transfer to 
oe Gibson. . 
Second. The honorable Secretary of the Interior erred in holding that the contestant, by setting 

stakes upon the land in July, 1898, when the same was in the possession of F. B. Severs, acquired 
thereby any right to take the land in allotment as against the grantee of Severs. . 

Third, The honorable Secretary of the Interior erred in holding that F. B. Severs had no rights-in 
the premises which he could convey to any person subsequent to the 28th day of June, 1898. . 

Fourth. The honorable Acting Secretary of the Interior erred in holding that the act of June 28, 
1898, does not require “lands in possession’? for minor children to be fenced; that any other indica- 
tion of possession was sufficient. 

In the argument submitted in support of said motion it is conceded that the facts 
in the case appear to have been ‘‘ clearly understood and fairly stated’’ in the deci- 
sion complained of, but it is stoutly contended by counsel for the contestee that the 
construction placed upon ‘“‘parts of the Curtis bill” is radically wrong, and if the | 
interpretation placed upon said act in said departmental decision be correct, the act 
ig in violation of the principles of the Constitution of the United States and ought 
not to be ‘‘upheld by any court or any person who undertakes to act in a judicial 
capacity.”’ . | 

It is not deemed necessary to consider at length the several objections raised by | 
counsel. No additional evidence is offered and no question of law is presented that 
was not before the Department .and carefully considered in said departmental , 
decision. 

The record shows that the land in controversy is inside of a large pasture claimed 
by one Capt. F. B. Severs, stated by one witness to be ‘‘about two and three-quarters 
miles long, and probably one and one-half miles wide in the widest part.’’ _ The 
vice of said contention of counsel consists mainly in insisting that the correct inter- 
pretation of section 17 of the ‘‘ Curtis Act gives a vested right to any Creek citizen to 
retain possession of an unlimited quantity of land inclosed as a pasture, or to transfer 
his right of possession to any other Creek citizen for a period of nine months from 
the passage of said act. | : 

A brief reference to some of the provisions of said act will clearly show the fallacy 
of this view. The proviso of section 3 of said act, giving the United States courts in 
the Indian Territory jurisdiction relative to the holdings of persons claiming to be 
members of a tribe, declares: 

That any person, being a noncitizen in possession of lands, holding the possession thereof under 
an agreement, lease, or improvement contract with either of said nations or tribes, or any citizen 
thereof, executed prior to January first, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, may, as to lands not 
exceeding in amount one hundred and sixty acres, in defense of any action for the possession of 
said lands, show that he is and has been in peaceable possession of such lands, and that he has while 
in such possession made lasting and valuable improvements thereon, and that he has not enjoyed 

. the possession thereof a sufficient length of time to compensate him for such improvements. 

. The first proviso to section 16 of said act reads: , 
That where any citizen shall be in possession of only such amount of agricultural or grazing landS 

as would be his just and reasonable share of the lands of his nation or tribe and that to which hi8 
_ wife and minor children are entitled, he may continue to use the same or receive the rents thereon 
until allotment has been made to him. 

The first part of section 17 expressly declares: 

That it shall be unlawful for any citizen of any one of said tribes to inclose or in any manner, by 
himself or through another, directly or indirectly, to hold possession of any greater amount of lands 
or other property belonging to any such nation or tribe than that which would be his approximate 
share of the lands Pelonging to such nation or tribe and that of his wife and his minor children as 
per allotment herein provided. . 

. _ The latter part of said section makes it a misdemeanor for persons to be found in 
possession of an excess of lands ‘‘at the expiration of nine months after the passage 
of this act.”’ | ~ | | 

Section 23 declares: | | . 

That all leases of agricultural or grazing land belonging to any tribe made after the first day of 
January, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, by the tribe or any member thereof shall be absolutely 
void, and all such grazing leases made prior to said date shall terminate on the first day of April, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, and all such agricultural leases shall terminate on J anuary first, 
nineteen hundred; but this shall not prevent individuals from leasing their allotments when made 
to them as provided in this act, nor from occupying or renting their proportionate shares of the tribal 
lands until the allotments herein provided for are made. 

_ It is a familiar rule of interpretation that all parts of the statute must be considered 
and the true intent of the legislature must be gathered from the whole act. Keeping | 

oo this rule in mind, there can be little doubt that said ‘‘Curtis Act’’ was not intended 
to confirm illegal holdings of individual members of the tribes largely in excess of 
their pro rate shares, nor does it give such illegal holders any vested or other right | 
to dispose of their illegal possessions to the exclusion of other members of the tribe
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who have entered upon and selected their pro rata shares prior to any attempted 
transfers by those whose possessions are in excess of their pro rata shares. | 

A careful examination of said motion and the argument accompanying it shows no 
good reason for a rehearing in said case, and the motion must be and itis hereby _ 

: denied. 
CREEK No. 16. | . 

: GRISSOM vy. ASBURY. 
REVIEW.—Denying motion for review. . 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (January 26, 1901, I. T. D., 
8794, 1900; 144, 185, 1901.) 

| The Department has considered the motion for review of its decision of November 
26, 1900 in the land contest case of Maggie J. Grissom v. Moses Asbury, involving 
certain lands in the Creek Nation, Ind. T., transmitted with the Acting Commis- 
sioner’s letter of January 11, 1901 (Land, 48788, 1900; 1221, 1901). . 

This case is similar in all material particulars to the case of said Grissom v. Joe | 
. Gibson, for his wife, Martha Gibson, in which a motion for review identical with the 

motion in this case was denied by the Department on January 17, 1901. In accord- 
ance with the conclusions reached in said decision of January 17 the motion in this 
case is hereby denied. 

CREEK No. 213. | 

LOW v. SANGO. 

TEsTIoNy.—Where the testimony between the parties is conflicting the decision of the Department 
affirming the action of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and the conclusions of the Commission 
will not be set aside or modified unless it be shown that the decision is clearly wrong. - 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (January 26, 1901, I. T. D., 
145, 1901). 

I have considered the motion for review of departinental decision in the case of 
Polly Low v. Mary Sango, involving the right to select as a preliminary allotment — 
the NW. 4 of the SE. 4 of sec. 17, T. 15 N., R. 18 E., Indian meridian, Creek Nation, 

| Ind. T., rendered November 14, 1900, affirming the action of your office concurring 
in the conclusions of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes in favor of said 
Mary Sango, the contestee. a 

The attorney for the nation calls attention ‘‘to the evidence of defendant’s guardian, 
which shows that contestant was never notified by defendant that he intended to 
and had filed upon said land;’’ that not having received any notice of the filing of 
the contestee the contestant ought not to be bound by the rules requiring contests 
to be filed within ninety days, and therefore requests that new hearing be had in 
the case. 

The notice for review in this case is exceedingly informal and insufficient. The 
reference to the testimony of said guardian does not specify or designate that part 
upon which the applicant relies. Besides, there is no requirement that the applicant 
to file shall give any other notice than that contained in his affidavit in support of 
his application to file, and adverse claimants must take notice of the record made by 
said Commission. In this case, however, a hearing was had, and the most that can 
be said in behalf of the contestant is that the evidence relative to possession is con- 
flicting, and in such cases the decision of the Department affirming the action of 
your office and the conclusions of the Commission will not be set aside or modified 

- unless it be shown that the decision is clearly wrong. No such showing has been 
made in this case. 

The motion must be, and it is hereby, overruled. The papers transmitted are 
herewith returned. - 

CREEK No. 14. 

| GRISSOM v. CHECOTE. 
REVIEW.—Denying motion for review. 

| Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (January 26, 1901, I. T. D., " 
8859, 1900; 208, 1901). 

The Department has considered the motion for review of its decision of December os 
4, 1900, in the land-contest case of Maggie J. Grissom, as guardian of Joseph W. 
Grissom, v. Martin Checote, involving certain lands in the Creek Nation, Ind. T., | 
transmitted with your letter of January 15, 1901 (Land, 2129, 1901).
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This case is similar in all material particulars to the case of said Grissom v. Joe 
Gibson, for his wife Martha Gibson, in which a motion for review, identical with the 
motion in this case, was denied by the Department on January 17, 1901. In accord- 
ance with the conclusions reached ‘in said decision of January 17 the motion in this 
case is hereby denied. 

| CrEEK No. 30. 

DOIL v. RERRYHILL. : 

PRACTICE.—The motion for rehearing, and argument in support thereof, presenting no good reason 
for granting the same, must be denied. 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (January 29, 1901, I. T. D., 
148, 1901). a 

The Department has considered the motion for rehearing in the contest case of | 
Julia Doil, contestant, v. David L. Berryhill, involving the right to select as a pre- 
liminary allotment the NE. 4 of sec. 5, T. 13 N., R. 13 E., Indian meridian, Creek 
Nation, Ind. T., wherein the Department, on November 14, 1900, affirmed the decision 
of your office, which also affirmed the action of the Commission to the Five Civilized 
Tribes which decided that the selection certificate issued to said Berryhill should be 
canceled and a certificate should issue to Doil, the contestant, for the same land. . 

The motion is filed by the same counsel who filed the motion for rehearing in the 
case of Maggie J. Grissom v. Moses Asbury, and contains substantially the same alle- 
gation.of error in said decision relative to the construction of the act of Congress 
approved June 28, 1898 (30 Stat., 495). The motion and argument in support thereof 
have been carefully considered, and no good reason appears for granting the motion . 
in this case. | 

The motion must be and it is hereby denied, and the papers transmitted with 
your said communication are herewith returned. : 

. | ; CREEK No. 186. | 

NELSON v. FIELDS. 

INITIATION OF CONTEST.—Initiation of contests must be made in conformity with the requisites for 
bringing contests, to wit: The filing of the application for the land, and the filing of the complaint, 
which are considered as one and the same act; and both must be done within ninety days of the 
filing of the original application for the land. Where the application was made within ninety 
days, but the complaint was not filed within that period, rule 2 of the rules of practice was not _ 
complied with. 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (April 2, 1901, I. T. D., 
1011, 1901). | 

On March 11, 1901, you transmitted the appeal of the contestant in the case of Mary 
L. Nelson v. Legus Fields, involving the right to select as a preliminary allotment the 
E. 3 of the SW. 4 of sec. 8, T. 10 N., R. 18 E., Creek Nation, Ind. T., from the deci- 
sion of your office of February 7, 1901, affirming the decision of the Commission to 
the Five Civilized Tribes in said case. . 

It appears that on November 27, 1899, said tract was selected by Fields and set 
apart to him by said Commission as a portion of his selection for allotment; that on 
January 11, 1900, William Nelson made application to the Commission to have said 
tract set apart to his wife, said Mary L. Nelson; that on April 14, 1900, Mary L. Nel- ° 
son filed her complaint alleging: ‘‘ That there are certain improvements on said land 
belonging to contestant, consisting of about five acres of cultivated land under fence, 
and fence posts around the remainder of said land segregated from the Creek public | 
domain said parts, placed there by the plaintiff for the purpose of fencing same, and 
that before plaintiff could put wire on said posts contestee filed on same. That said 
land has been in possession of and used by plaintiff for the past three years. That . 
‘contestee has no improvements of any character on said land, is not now and never 
was in possession of same, and has no right of possession thereof;’’ that the Commis- 
sion set May 28, 1900, for hearing in the matter, and on that day Fields failed to 
appear, but testimony of Nelson was taken and the case continued ‘* indefinitely; ”’ 
that on June 1, 1900, the case was reset for hearing on June 28, 1900, at which time 
Fields made no appearance; that a hearing on motion of Nelson for judgment by 
default, Fields having also asked for a hearing, was had August 8, 1900, and that on 

, October 22, 1900, the Commission rendered judgment, denying said motion and 
refused further hearing in said case, and dismissed the same because it appeared
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‘‘that the original application for the tract of land in controversy herein was made 
on November 27, 1899, and that, on January 11, 1900, the contestant, through her 
husband, William Nelson, had knowledge that the said tract had been set aside to 
the contestee, but failed to file her complaint herein until April 14, 1900, more than 
five months after said original application was made.’’ Appeal was filed in due time. 
You state in your decision that rule 1 of the rules of practice in cases before the - 

land offices of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, approved by the Depart- 
ment July 18, 1899, provides that ‘‘contests must be initiated by an adverse claimant 

: against a party to any application or filing under the laws of Congress relating to 
lands of the Five Civitized Tribes for any sufficient cause affecting the right of pos- 
session of the land in controversy by applying for the same land;’’ that rule 2 pro- 
vides that ‘‘contests must be initiated within ninety days from the date of the 
original application for the tract of land in controversy;’’ that rule 3 provides that 
‘the only pleadings allowed are, first, the complaint, and second, the answer or : 
demurrer: that rule 4 provides that ‘‘in every case the application for contest 

-and complaint must be filed by the contestant with the Commission to the Five | 
| Civilized Tribes and at the land office in the nation in which the land lies;’’ that 

“‘rule 1, taken in connection with rules 2 and 4, means that contests must be 
initiated within ninety days of the original application for the land, and that it 
must be initiated by applying for the land in contest and also by filing a complaint, 
which complaint must conform to the regulations of rule 5 of the rules of practice, 
that is, the contest is not initiated until the requirements are complied with, to wit, _ 
the filing of the application for the land and the filing of the complaint, which are 
considered and should be considered as one and the same act, and both of which 
must be filed within ninety days of the filing of the original application for the 
land;’’ and you therefore affirm the decision of the Commission. 

It is perfectly clear that the interpretation placed upon the rules of practice by _ 
| you and the Commission is correct, and vour decision is therefore affirmed. 

CREEK No. 3. 

BROWN v. COLLINS. 

CONFLICTING TESTIMONY.—Where the testimony of the.witnesses was very conflicting, and the Com- 
mission to the Five Civilized Tribes, who saw the witnesses and heard their testimony, and the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, upon consideration of the record, decided in favor of the con- 
testant, the decision was affirmed by the Secretary. 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of. Indian Affairs (April 3, 1901, I. T. D., 
| 3716-1901). - 

| The Department has considered the case of Emma L. Brown, for Willie Lee Brown 
and Alexander D. Brown, v. Henry Collins, for his wife, Aurora Collins, and their 
eight minor children, involving the right, for allotment purposes, to the N. § of the 
SW. + of lots 1 and 2, sec. 10, lot 1 of sec. 9, and the NE. 4 of sec. 10, T. 10 N., R. 16 : 
E., Creek Nation, Ind. T., on appeal by Collins from the decision of your office of 

~ October 9, 1900 (Land 46696-1900), affirming the decision of the Five Civilized Tribes 
Commission in favor of Brown. ; 

The question is as to who had prior occupation of the iand in controversy with a 
view to securing same as allotment. The testimony of the witnesses is very conflict- - 
ing. The Five Civilized Tribes Commission, who saw the witnesses and heard their 
testimony given, and your office, upon consideration of the record, decided in favor 
of Brown, contestant and appellee. Upon review of the record, your decision is 
affirmed by the Department. | 

- CrEEK No. 2338. 

, MORRISON v. FIELDS. 

. APPEAL.—The record on appeal failed to show that notice thereof had been served upon the appellee, 
in compliance with the Rules of Practice, and the decision of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
was affirmed. 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (April 16, 1901, I. T. D., 
| 1455-1901). 

| The Department is in receipt of the Acting Commissioner’s letter of April 11, 1901, 
| transmitting the papers filed in connection with the application of Reuben Morrison 

to contest the preliminary allotment of Dinah Fields for the N. 4 of the NW. + of sec. | 
21, T. 15 N., R. 17 E., Creek Nation, Ind. T. 2 

The affidavit of contest, filed January 28, 1901, with the Commission to the Five 
Civilized Tribes, alleges that about 1896 the land in controversy was improved by 

fo |
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Morrison; that he fenced the land and was in possession thereof and began cultivat- | 
ing it in 1896; that he put about 17 acres in cultivation; that Fields filed upon said 
land several weeks before Morrison became aware of the fact that the land had been — | 
filed upon; that Morrison went to Fields as soon as he found that Fields had filed upon 
the land and showed her that she (Fields) had filed on plaintiff’s improved land; 
that Fields promised to go before the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes and 
have the filing on said land canceled; that she delayed doing this until the ninety , 
days allowed for contest had expired, and refused to have the filing canceled. 

The Commission rejected the application to contest because it was not presented 
within the ninety days prescribed by rule 2 of the Rules of Practice in such cases 
before the Commission, which rule is as follows: : 

Contests must be initiated within ninety days from the date of the original application for the tract 
of land in controversy. . 

Morrison attempted to appeal on March 2, 1900, contending that the Commission 
erred in rejecting his application, first, because Fields procured the allotment by 
false representations, as shown by her application to enter the land while the map. 
on file with the Commission showed Morrison’s field on the land; second, the 
‘‘ninety-day ruling should not apply to this case when it is clearly shown from the 

- affidavit of contest that the defendant obtained the entry on said land by fraud and 
deceit;’’ third, ‘‘it is plainly shown that the contestant has been in possession of the 
land for years and has improved the same.”’ : 

In transmitting the papers the Commission recommended that, in view of the rep- 
resentations made by the attorneys for Morrison, ‘‘the requirements of the Rules of 
Practice in this particular be waived,’’ and that the petitioner be permitted to insti- | 
tute a contest. 

On March 17, 1900, you denied the hearing, stating that the Rules of Practice, until | 
revoked or modified, have the force and effect of statutes; that when it is not clearly 
alleged that a plaintiff has been misled or that fraud and deceit have been practiced 
upon him by the defendant ‘‘the Department’’ is without power or authority to 
order a hearing in the case; that no such fraud or deceit is alleged as the Department 

; will usually protect a party against, but, on the other hand, it appears to be a case 
of negligence on the part of Morrison for which he is solely responsible. 

The ‘‘appeal’’ in the case was transmitted by the Commission on January 29, 1901, 
with an explanation as to the cause of delay, and on February 9, 1901, you advised . 
the Commission that it had not furnished evidence that Morrison had not been noti- 
fied of the right of appeal, and requested it to furnish such evidence, if possible. On 
April 4, 1901, it transmitted evidence that the attorney for Morrison had been, on 
February 28, 1901, personally notified of your decision and of his right of appeal, 
and stated that the records do not contain evidence that such notice had been served 
on Morrison prior to that date. _ . 

The notice of the Commission of February 28, 1901, advised Morrison’s attorney 
that ten days from date of receipt of such notice were allowed in which to appeal to 
the Department from your decision of March 17, 1900, ‘‘and to serve a copy of said | 
appeal on the contestee,’”’ as provided in the Rules of Practice. The Commission | 
reported that Morrison had failed to take any further steps in the matter. 

While the Department might have found reasons for allowing a hearing in this 
case, notwithstanding the failure to observe rule 2, the disregard by Morrison, after 
the specific instructions of the Commission of February 28, 1901, of the requirement 
as to serving a copy of the appeal on Fields warrants the Department in affirming 
your decision. It is accordingly hereby affirmed, and you will instruct the Commis- 0 
sion to so advise Morrison, through his attorney. _ 

Creek No. 61. . 

SMITH v. McINTOSH. 

- APPEAL.—If the appeal be not taken within the time prescribed by the Rules of Practice, the Depart- 
ment is without jurisdiction to entertain the same. 

An acknowledgment of service by opposing counsel of an appeal taken after the time allowed there- 
for does not cure the defect nor waive the right to have the said appeal dismissed. 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (April 16, 1901, I. T. D., 
. | 1490-1901). . 

The Department is in receipt of the communication of the Acting Commissioner, | 
dated April 13, 1901, inclosing a report dated April 4, 1901, from the acting chair- 
man of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes transmitting the record and . 
appeal in the contest case of Lizzie Smith, contestant, v. Jennetta McIntosh, guardian
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. of Bennie McIntosh, contestee, involving the right to select as a preliminary allot- 
ment the E. 4 of the NW. + and lots 1 and 2 of sec. 31, T. 15 N., R. 18 E., Creek 
Nation, Ind. T., said appeal being from the decision of your office dated August 2, 

- 1900, in favor of the contestant, and also inclosing all the papers on file in the case. , 
The record shows that a hearing was had before said Commission, at which both. 

| parties appeared in person and were represented by attorneys. Evidence was sub- 
mitted by said parties, and a judgment was rendered by said Commission awarding 
the land in dispute to the contestant, Lizzie Smith, and it was ordered that the cer- 
tificate theretofore issued by the Commission to the contestee, Jennetta McIntosh, 
guardian of Bennie McIntosh, be canceled and surrendered up. This judgment 
was rendered on March 27, 1900. 
Upon appeal your office confirmed the action of the Commission on August 2, 1900, 

and in your decision attention was called to the failure of the contestee to specify in 
her appeal the errors relied upon, but your office, however, examined the record. 
and stated that it failed to find any error in the findings of fact or conclusions of law 
and affirmed the action of the Commission. | 

On August 28 the acting chairman of said Commission advised your office that on. 
August 11 notice of said judgment and a copy of said decision were served on the 
counsel for the parties in interest, and that no action had been taken with reference 
toan appeal in said case; that the records of the Commission ‘‘ will therefore be made . 
to conform to the judgment in this case, and a certificate of selection will be issued 
accordingly.’? The record also shows the acknowledgment of service of said deci- 
sion of your office by the attorneys for the contestant and contestee on August 11, 1900. , | 

The record further shows that on March 19, 1901, the attorney for the contestee 
filed with the Commission a paper purporting to be an appeal to the Secretary of the 
Interior, containing certain specifications of errors, and that the attorney for the 

_ contestant accepted service of a copy of said petition for appeal and argument on the 
same day without any objection that the time for filing the same had expired. 
Afterwards, on March 22, the attorney for the contestant filed a motion to dismiss 
said appeal for the reason that it was not filed within the time required by the rules 
of the Department, and also ‘‘for the further reason, as shown by the record, that 
contestee bas been guilty of laches and should not at this time be allowed to profit 
by his own wrong.”’ 
Rule 29 of the Rules of Practice in cases before the land offices of said Commission 

reads: 
Appeals from the final action or decision of the Commission lie in every case to the Commissioner 

of Indian Affairs, and from his decision to the Secretary of the Interior, and ten days will be allowed. 
for appeal and argument from date of notice in case of personal service, and twenty days in case of 
service by registered letter. 

- In the case at bar the acceptance of service of a copy of a decision of your office in 

said case was acknowledged by the attorneys on August 11, 1900, as above stated, and 

: the appeal was not filed until March 19, 1901, more than seven months after the 
receipt of the judgment of your office. It has been held by the Department that if 

the appeal be not taken in the time prescribed by the rules, the Department is with- 
out jurisdiction to entertain the same (12 L. D., 419). It was also held in the case of . 
Sheldon v. Warren (6 L. D., 800) that an acknowledgment of service by opposing 

. counsel of an appeal taken after the time allowed therefor does not cure the defect 
or waive the right to have said appeal dismissed. 

Creek No. 117. 

. SMITH v. MINTON. a 

JURISDICTION.—The Commission and the Department alonere given authority to determine contro- 
versies involving the right to allotment, and are not subservient to the courts in such proceed- 
ings. The intention of Congress was shown in the act of March 1, 1901, section 6, wherein it 
states that ‘‘all controversies arising between citizens as to their right to select certain tracts of 
land shall be determined by the Commission.” . 

CONSTRUCTION.—When the act of June 28, 1898, provided ‘that whenever it shall appear that any 

member of a tribe is in possession of lands, his allotment may be made out of the iands in his 
possession, including his home, if the holder so desires,” it meant where such party was in right- 

ul possession, and the Commission was intended, by the terms of that Jaw, to sit as a special tri- 

bunal to determine this right. 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (September 7, 1901, I. T. D., 
$296, 1901). a 

; The Department has considered the case of Maria E. Smith v. Ida Amelia Minton, ; 
guardian of Malvern Minton, transmitted with your letter of August 1, 1901 (Land 
30285, 41122, 1901), involving, for allotment purposes, in accordance with the act of 

= June 28, 1898 (30 Stat., 495), and March 1, 1901 (31 Stat., 861), the W. 4 of the
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SW. 4 and the NE. ¢ of the SW. 4, sec. 22, T. 12 N., R. 17 E., Creek Nation, Ind. T., 
| on appeal by Minton from your decision of June 18, 1901, in favor of Smith. mo 

It appears that on May 2, 1899, Minton selected said tracts for her minor child 
Malvern, and that the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes issued to her certifi- 
cate of location; that on November 2, 1899, Smith applied for the land and filed a 
complaint agafnst Minton, alleging that in March, 1896, Smith took possession of 
said tract; that she had claimed the land ever since and with a view to selecting it 
for her allotment. March 22, 1900, a motion was made by defendant to have the 
contest dismissed for the reason that it was not initiated until more than ninety days 
after the application of defendant. (See Rules of Practice approved July 18, 1899.) 

The Commission refused to dismiss the case, and on March 2, 1900, testimony was 
taken, at which time defendant introduced a copy of the judgment of the United States 
for the northern district of Indian Territory in the case of E. M. Smith v. Chauncey | 
Minton (admitted to be the same parties to this case), at a term beginning May 1, 
1899, in which it was adjudged October 25, 1899, that defendant should have and 
recover of and from the plaintiff the premises in controversy, the same land involved 
in the present case, together with the fences, buildings, and improvements thereon 
situated. 

The findings of fact deemed material to mention, upon which mainly the Commis- 
sion rendered its decision, were as follows: That Mrs. Smith is a Creek citizen — 
entitled to enrollment; that a noncitizen by the name of Neal made the improve- 
ments on the land in dispute, and in March, 1896, sold them to the contestant, who . 
paid therefor $400; that at the time of this sale the premises were occupied by Neal’s 
tenant, who was continued by the contestant as her renter, and who paid the rent 
to her in 1896; that in 1897 the premises were rented by the contestant to a man by 
the name of Sykes, who in the spring of 1898 was given notice to quit the premises, 
but who refused and became the tenant of one Wineblood, a noncitizen, the step- 
father of Mrs. Minton; that the tenant house at the time of these rentals was situated 
on section 21, but the breaking and improvements were on the land in dispute; that 
Wineblood during the years 1896 and 1897 made no claims to the controverted lands, 
but recognized the contestant as the owner in so far as he asked her permission to 

. dig coal on the land; that no one disputed the ownership of the contestant, until the 
Winebloods claimed it; that there were.about 40 acres of breaking at the time of 

- the purchase by contestant, and that contestant made no new improvements save 
that she had the fences repaired; that there are about 200 acres under fence, for 
which $400 was paid for the improvements thereon by contestant; that contestant 
received rent in 1897 after Mrs. Minton and Wineblood were claiming possession; 
that contestant has never received any pay for the improvements she purchased 
from Neal, and that contestant received $100 rent in 1896 and $100 rent in 1897, the 
latter year’s rent being paid in building;, that the improvements on the land were 
begun by Granville Douglas, whom the Creeks had once rejected, but who was after- | 

_ wards enrolled; that the only.title Neal had to the land and improvements was 
acquired through said Douglas; that at the time Neal bought the improvements : 

: from Douglas he was a claimant to citizenship; that contestant saw the instrument 
that purported to be a conveyance from Douglas to Neal; that same was not signed, 
except a couple of marks at the bottom; that contestant did not know until the 
trial in court that Neal got possession while Douglas was in Arkansas; that the trial 
was not as to the question of title to land but for improvements; that the lines were | 
unknown, and that the fence was supposed to surround the whole improvements; ‘ 
that contestant testified that she did not know until the spring of 1898 that the 
Winebloods and Mrs. Minton were going to claim the land; that she had already 

. rented the premises to a party for $125 cash, and who was to move there on the Ist day 
of January; that she called Commissioner Bixby’s attention to the fact that he had 
said to her that no one should file on the land during the perdency of the suit in 

- court, and that he told her whether she lost that case or not to come back and he 
| would allow her to contest. | 

It appears that contestant had at the time of the hearing held a mile-square pasture 
away from the land in controversy for her citizen niece, Emma Spencer. It was 
stated that Neal testified that he had been acquainted with the land. in controversy 
seven or eight years; that he put the first improvements on the place in 1893 and 
1894; that he held possession of same two or three years, when he disposed of them 
to the contestant in 1896, and that at that time he had about 200 acres inclosed by 
pasture fence, about 40 of the 200 in cultivation, and probably 15 or 20 acres of the 
120 acres in contest under cultivation; that a house was on the place, but not on this 
120 acres at the time he bought it—-it was on section 21; that contestant held unin- 

. terrupted possession for two years; that he did not give her a bill of sale, but that: 
he gave her possession. 

It was also stated that defendant claims title to the land in dispute through her 
mother, Mrs. Wineblood, who is a citizen; that Ida Minton’s husband acted for his 

InD 1902, pr 2—— 10
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wife in the procurement of the interest for his wife from Mrs. Wineblood; that at 
| : the time of the purchase he took no bill of sale, and that Minton does not remember 

exactly how long it was after contestant filed a case in the United State court against 
them before they went to see Mrs. Wineblood and told her they had better have a 

. bill of sale from Douglas, from whom they claim to have purchased; that they then 
fixed it up (bill of sale is with the record); that when Minton bought from Wine- | 
blood they had it rented to a man by the name of Sykes; that Minton hauled logs 
and built a smokehouse and crib in December, 1896 (1897), and that in January, 
1897 (1898), they built a house and moved on to the place and lived there until 
1899, when they moved away; that Minton never knew the contestant was making 
any claim to the place until the marshal brought the notice and served it on his wile; 
that the Mintons have been in possession personally ever since the purchase from 
Wineblood until March, 1899; that it appears the Mintons bought the place in the 
winter before the bill of sale was given; that Mrs. Minton testified that she gave 
her husband authority to act for her in buying the place, as she desired it for her 
son Malvern. . 

May 4, 1901, upon motion for review by defendant, the Commission rendered - 
another decision adverse to her, in which it considered at considerable length the 

| question of the effect of the judgment of the court upon the Commission’s jurisdic- 
tion in the present controversy. Numerous references are made, both in the decision 

. and in the arguments of each party before the Commission, to authorities on the 
question of res adjudicata, of which the Department has taken notice. | | 

Without entering into any discussion in this particular, you found that the contestant 
had, two years prior to the time the defendant set up claim to the land, peaceable 
and uninterrupted possession thereof, and the husband of Mrs. Wineblood_ having | 

during the time the contestant was in possession of the land requested of her per- 
mission to mine coal on the land, and the contestant having made application to the 
Commission to have the land in controversy set apart as her preliminary allotment 
prior to the date at which the contestee applied therefor, you affirmed the decision _ 
of the Commission, subject to appeal. 

The act of May 2, 1890 (26 Stat., 81-93), put in force in the Indian Territory cer- 

tain laws of Arkansas ‘“‘not locally inapplicable or in conflict with this act or with 

any law of Congress,’’ and the jurisdiction of the United States courts in the Indian 

: Territory was defined therein. - 

The Department must conclude that the court never intended to render a decision 

which would leave the Commission without jurisdiction; if it did, that was beyond 

its jurisdiction. The Commission and the Department are not subservient to the 

court in such a matter, for they alone. and not the court are given authority to 

determine all controversies involving the right to allotment. The adjustment of the 

case by the court must be considered not as conclusive but as a mere determination 

temporarily of the rights of the parties to occupy the land until the Commission 

should have an opportunity to adjudicate their claims to allotment of the land, the | 

title to which was in the Creek Nation. The decision of the court, therefore, could 

| not give to the defendant an absolute right. The intention of Congress is shown in 

the act of March 1, 1901, section 6, wherein it states that ‘‘all controversies arising 

| between citizens as to their right to select certain tracts of land shall be determined 

by the Commission;’’ that, of course, includes cases similar to this. : 

Somewhat of an analogy to the questions presented in this case is found in dispos- 

| ing of public lands under the settlement laws. The registers and receivers of dis- 

trict offices, the Commissioner of the General Land Office, and the Department are 

not interfered with prior to passing title by the Government by the courts on occu- 

pancy questions. Any attempt to determine such a right by a court would be 

resisted by the Department. The similarity of conditions between the questions 

involved in such transaction and the step to be taken in alloting lands to members 

of the Five Civilized Tribes makes it clear that the Commission and the Departmen 

in the matter of dividing the lands of these nations between their citizens are not 

necessarily bound by actions of the courts in the Indian Territory. When the act of 

June 28, 1898, section 11, provided ‘‘that whenever it shall appear that any mem- 

ber of a tribe is in possession of lands, his allotment may be made out of the lands in 

his possession, including his home, if the holder so desires,’’ it meant where such . 

party was in rightful possession, and the Commission was by the terms of that law 

- to sit as a special tribunal to determine this right. Besides, the doctrine of res | 

adjudicata can not apply to this case, for as it came before the Commission it was not 

the same cause of action as that before the court. The court had no authority to 

determine the title to the land, but the Commission was compelled practically to 

determine who was to receive title. - 

The Department finds no reason to disturb your decision and it is according y 

atirmed, .
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CREEK No. 170. Oo 

- TUCKER v. JAMESON. 

REHEARING.—Because of the unsatisfactory character of the testimony presented on the hearing,and 
. - of the showing made on motion to reopen the case, and upon the recommendation of the Com- 

mission, it was believed that a further investigation should be had, and it was so ordered. 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes (September 238, 1901, | 
I. T. D. 3054-1901). 

The Department has received and considered your communication of July 12, 1901, 
transmitting a motion to reopen the casé of Phoebe Tucker v. Gabriel Jamison, 

. involving the SE. 4 of the SW. 4 of sec. 26, T. 16 N., R. 18 E., in the Creek Nation. 
By Departmental letter of August 6, 1900, it was held that Jamison had the better 

right to this land, but it was at the same time said: ‘‘The statements of the various | 
witnesses are so vague, indefinite, and. confused that it is difficult to determine the 

actual facts in the case.’’ . 
Because of the unsatisfactory character of the testimony heretofore presented, and 

of the allegations now made, it is believed that a further investigation should be had 
in this case, and your recommendation to that effect is approved. You will there- | 
fore again examine this matter, giving all parties claiming an interest in the Jand in 
question an opportunity to present their claims and to submit testimony in support 
thereof at a hearing to be held for that purpose; and upon the facts disclosed you 
will render a decision, from which any party feeling aggrieved will have the right 
of appeal as in other cases. 7 

Creek No. 165. 

. GOSSETT v. JOHNSON. 

POSsSESSION.—One citizen can not acquire the right to lands in any of the nations of the Five Civilized. 
, Tribes lawfully held by another citizen by going to the allotment office of the Commission and 

making selection of such lands. 
RULES.—Rule 2 of the Rules of Practice, requiring contests to be initiated within ninety days from 

the date of the original application, is not applicable to a filing made by one citizen on lands 
~ lawfully in possession of another citizen. The rule which specifically provides for the protection 

of s such occupants declares no forfeiture for failure to apply for allotments within any specified 

Secretary Hitchcock to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (October 26, 1901, I. T. D. 
4681-1901). | 

The Department has considered the case of Isaac Gossett, stepfather and agent of 
Lena Jackson, v. Hettie Johnson, guardian of Samuel Johnson, involving the right, 
for allotment purposes, to lots 1 and 2 and the SW. } of the NE. 4+ and the N. 4 of 
the SE. 4 of the NE. 4 of sec. 4, T. 16 N., R. 16 E., Creek Nation, on appeal by Gos- 
sett from your office decision of August 28, 1901. 

It is shown that on April 6, 1899, Hettie Johnson selected for her son, Samuel 
Johnson, before the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes the 8. 4 of the NE. } 
and lot 1 and the south 82 acres of lot 2, in sec. 4, T. 16 N., R. 16 E., and on Janu- 
ary 9, 1900, to avoid, it is alleged, a conflict she relinquished this selection and in 

, lieu thereof selected all of lots 1 and 2 and the SW. +} of the NE. } and the N. 4 of | 
the SE. } of the NE. 4 of said section. — 

February 1, 1900, Gossett applied to the Commission to have the last-described -— . 
tracts set apart as the selection of his stepdaughter, Lena Jackson. | 

February 4, 1901, the Commission, upon the testimony submitted, awarded lot 1, 
~ the E. 3 and the E. § of the W. $ of lot 2, and the SW. 4 of the NE. 4, and the N. 4 of 

. the SE.4 of the NE.} of said section to Lena Jackson and the remainder of the 
tract to Samuel Johnson. : 

Your office, May 7, 1901, decided that the W. 4 of the W. 4 of lot 1 (meaning the 
W. 4 of the W. 3 of lot 2) should go to Samuel Johnson, and that the remainder of 
the land in controversy should be held open and subject to allotment by any citizen 
of the Creek Nation. . | : 

On August 28, 1901, upon motion-for review by Gossett, you set aside your former 
decision and held that Johnson was entitled to have the land in controversy set aside 
as an allotment to his minor son, Samuel Johnson. 

The Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes stated in its decision that the com- 
_ plaint of Gossett was filed more than ninety days after the date-of the original appli- 

~ cation of Johnson for the greater portion of the tract of land in controversy; that 
Johnson, however, had not pleaded the ninety-day rule or limitation (Rule 2 of
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Practice, which is as follows: ‘‘Contests must be initiated within ninety days from 
the date of the original application for the tract of land in controversy”’ } as a bar to 
a recovery in this case, and he was deemed to have waived it. 

The findings of fact appear to be fair and sufficient, and have been accepted by you. | 
The Commission found that the NE. } of sec. 4, T. 16 N., R. 16 E., -contained 

. improvements in possession of two parties, namely, Leonard Beck and Hettie 
Johnson, the former having about 100 acres inclosed and about 60 acres of said 
inclosure in cultivation on said tract, and the latter having a house and about 3 
acres inclosed and in cultivation on said tract; that Beck’s inclosure takes in all 
of lot 1, the greater portion of lot 2, about one-fourth of the SW. } of the tract 
in controversy, and about three-fourths of the remainder of said tract; that the 
Johnson house and inclosure are on the*extreme west side of lot 2; that Leonard 
Beck is a white man, ‘‘having a wife and four children who are recognized citizens 
of the’Creek and Cherokee nations,’’ but who have never been enrolled by the Com- 
mission in either nation; that said Lizzie M. Miller, who was at that time the wife 
of Leonard Beck, made application to the Commission for enrollment of herself and 
children as citizens of the Creek Nation, but said application was denied because 
the name of Mrs. Miller (then Beck) appeared on the 1880 roll of the Cherokee 
Nation as a citizen of that nation; that Beck and his former wife (from whom he 

_ has been divoreed, and who is now Lizzie M. Miller) occupied that portion of the 
tract of land in controversy which was in their possession for eight years, and that 
they controlled about 19 forty-acre tracts of land in the Creek Nation, portions only 
of some of said 19 forty-acre tracts being within the inclosure of said Beck and his 
former wife; that about March 1, 1899, Beck contracted to sell the improvements 
belonging to himself and wife, which were located on the tract of larid_in contro- 

| - versy, together with other improvements owned by said parties, to said Gossett and 
his wife, Mollie Gossett, the latter being a citizen of the Creek Nation and having 
several citizen children, but that said contract was not reduced to writing until Jan- 
uary 2, 1900; that the sale so made by Beck to said Gossetts was never ratified by 
his divorced wife until November 9, 1900. This ratification is as follows: 

Know all men by these presents that I, Lizzie M. Miller (formerly Lizzie M. Beck, the wife of Leon- 
ard Beck, of Coweta, I. T.), having claims as a Cherokee and Creek Indian citizen, and whereas my 
said claims have not as yet been settled by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, and whereas 
my former husband, Leonard Beck, on behalf of myself and our children has sold the improvements - 
and land mentioned in said bills of sale, to wit: SW. of SW. of sec. 4, NW. of NW. of sec. 9, and the 
SW. of NW. of sec. 9, Tp. 19, R. 16 east, and the E. i of SW. and S. $ of NE. of sec. 33, and SW. of NW. 
and W. + of SW. of sec. 34, T. 17, R. 16 east, and NW. of NW. of sec. 3, and N. 5 of NE. and SW. of NE. 
and N. } of SE. of NE. of sec. 4, T. 16, R. 16 east, to Mollie Gossett and Isaac J. Gossett for the use and 
benefit of the said Mollie Gossett and her children (the said Mollie and children being Creek 

“And hereas said sale will be for the benefit of our said children as agreed upon between the said 
Leonard Beck and myself, and the said sale being advantageous to said children. 
Now, therefore, I, the said Lizzie Miller, in consideration of the premises, do hereby ratify and 

confirm the said sale so made to said Gossetts and do hereby relinquish and set over to said’ Mollie 

Gossett and her children all the right, title, and interest which I have in and to said above-described 

improvements and lands, and I do hereby request the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes to set 

apart to said Gossetts said entire tract, as I hereby relinquish the same and claim for myself and my 

said children no further interest in the same. 

It was stated by the Commission that the holding by the Becks of the 19 forty-acre | 

' tracts could not be said to be an excessive holding, because each Creek citizen who 
| is enrolled by the Commission is entitled to select 160 acres of land in the Creek 

Nation; that should it be finally determined that Mrs. Beck and her four children 
- are entitled to enrollment in that nation, they would be entitled to select, in the 

aggregate, 20 forty-acre tracts of land in said nation; that if, pending a final deter- 

| mination of the rights of Mrs. Miller and children to be enrolled as citizens of the 

| Creek Nation, she desired to transfer her lawful holdings in the Creek Nation, there 

was no law or rule that prohibits her from doing so; that this she had done, and ; 

from the moment the transfer to Gossett and his wife and children was made, the 

| right of Mrs. Miller and her children to the tracts of land in controversy became 

vested in Gossett’s wife and his children. | 
In your decision of August 28, 1901, you held that Beck had no right to transfer 

the improvements on the land to any person because he is a citizen of the United 

States and not of the Creek or Cherokee Nation, and had been divorced from his wife 
prior to the date of the attempted sale by him, and that his former wife, Lizzie Mil- 

- Jer, had no power to ratify or confirm such attempted sale because she had been 

denied citizenship in the Creek Nation by the Commission to the Five Civilized 
| Tribes, and as it does not appear that she had for several years attempted to exercise 

ownership or control over any portion of the land, but had appeared to consider it to 
be the land and property of her former husband, that therefore ‘‘the attempted Le 
assignees of Beck gained no right by such purported assignment,’’ and that they were 
never in actual possession of the land.
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The Department concurs in the views of the Commission as to Rule 2 of Practice, 

and that one citizen can not acquire the right to lands in any of the nations of the- | 

Five Civilized Tribes lawfully held by another citizen by going to the land office of 

the Commission and making selection of such land. The rule is not applicable to such | 

cases. The Jaw, which specifically provides for the protection of such occupants, 
declares no forfeiture for failure to apply for allotment within any specified time. 

It is alleged in the appeal which brings the case before the Department that on 

May 8, 1901, the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes enrolled Lizzie Miller, 

formerly Lizzie Beck, and her four children as members of the Creek tribe, but it is_ 

deemed unnecessary for the Department to: delay action to have the Commission | 

verify this statement, for it is not Guestioned that Mrs. Miller and her children are 

- Cherokee citizens, if not Creek, and section 22 of the act of June 28, 1898 (30 Stat., | 

495), provides: ‘‘That where members of one tribe, under intercourse laws, usages, 

or customs, have made homes within the limits and on the lands of another tribe 

they may retain and take allotment, * * * orsuch settler, if he so desire, may 

make private sale of his improvements to any citizen of the tribe owning the lands.” 

Section 5 of the Creek agreement—act of March 1, 1901 (31 Stat., 861)—provides | 7 

that, ‘“‘If any citizen have in his possession, in actual cultivation, lands in excess of 

what he and his wife and minor children are entitled to take, he shall, within ninety 
days after the ratification of this agreement, select therefrom allotments for himself 
and family aforesaid, and if he have lawful improvements upon such excess he may 
dispose of the same to any other citizen, who may thereupon select lands so as to 
include such improvements.”” * * * 

: The Department considers that such rights as Beck and his wife had in the prop- 
erty remained in the four minor children (who remained mostly with their father) | 

after the separation of him and his wife by divorce, if ever lost by Mrs. Miller, and 
that the proper parent was the person to protect the interests of these children, and, 

for that purpose, could dispose of the valuable improvements and the right of occu- 
pancy for the benefit of such children; that even if the former wife of Beck were not 

| so situated, though there is nothing to show that she was not, whatever right, if any, 

she may have had was waived by her acquiescence in the agreements made by her 
husband with the Gossetts. These agreements, while contrary to the regulations 
prescribed under the act of June 28, 1898, were sufficient to place the Gossetts imme- . 

diately in possession of the land by virtue of Beck’s tenancy under the agreements. 
-The decision of your office is therefore reversed and that of the Commission to the 

Five Civilized Tribes is affirmed. 

Creek No. 397. 

McNAC v. WADSWORTH. 

CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTE.—Section 5 of the Creek Agreement, approved March 1, 1901, and ratified 
by the Creek National Council on May 25, 1901, does not authorize one citizen to file on land law- 
fully held by another citizen, and the failure of a Creek citizen to record his selection in the | 
office of the Commission within ninety days after May 25, 1901. did not authorize any other citizen 3 
to select the lands improved by him, and of which he was in possession as his home, unless such 
citizen bad Jand in excess of what he and his minor children were entitled to take. 

IMPROVEMENTS. —Creek citizens are charged with notice of the improvements made by other citizens 
upon Creek Jands, and if one Creek citizen selects lands improved and occupied as the home of 
another citizen, said last selection will be held subject to the right of the citizen having his home 
upon the land and owning the improvements, to show that he has selected such land as his 
home and does not have in his possession lands in excess of that to which he is entitled. 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (December 12, 1901, I. T. D. 
5898-1901). | 

° The Department is in receipt of your report of December 9, 1901, transmitting the 
: record in the'contest case of Samuel MecNace, contestant and appellant, v. Matt Wads- 

worth as mother of Newman Wadsworth, deceased, contestee and appellee, on 
appeal from the decision of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes’to your 
office. 

The-.land involved is the S. 4 of the NW. } and the N. 4 of the SW. } of sec. 25, 
. T. 13 N., R. 15 E., Indian meridian, containing 160 acres. | 

. The record shows that on August 28, 1901, said land was selected by Matt Wads- 
worth for Newman Wadsworth, deceased, and by the Commission reserved as a 
selection for allotment to said Newman Wadsworth; that on September 18, 1901, the. 
contestant, Samuel McNac, applied to the Commission to have said tract of land set 
apart as his selection for allotment, and he was notified that said land had been set 

~ apart as the allotment for Newman Wadsworth; therefore the Commission refused 
to issue to said McNac a certificate showing his selection of said tract. It further 

_ appears that on September 18, 1901, the contestant McNac filed a complaint before
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said Commission, wherein he sets forth the facts concerning his application for said 
’ tract, and further states that he lives on said land and has a house and other valuable 
improvements thereon; that there are about 75 acres of cultivated land in the tract; 
‘‘that neither Matt Wadsworth nor Newman Wadsworth, deceased, has or ever had . 
any interest in said land or improvements, and that this contestant never gave his 
permission to them, or either of them, to file on said land; that he desires said land 
for a home, and has no other land whatever;’’ and he requested that a hearing 

| should be ordered to determine his right to have said tract set apart to him. The 
~ Commission held that a hearing should not be ordered upon said complaint upon the 

grounds that the plaintiff McNac had failed to.comply with the requirements of 
section 5 of the act of March 1, 1901 (81 Stat., 861), ratifying the Creek agreement. 

You recommend that the decision of the Commission be reversed, and thata hear-  ° 
ing be ordered. =. 

Section 5 of the Creek agreement reads as follows: 

. If any citizen have in his possession, in actual cultivation, lands in excess of what he and his wife . 
and minor children are entitled to take, he shall, within ninety days after the ratification of this 
agreement, select therefrom allotments for himself and family aforesaid, and if he have lawful 
improvements upon such excess he may dispose of the same to any other citizen, who may there- 
upon select lands so as to include such improvements; but, after the expiration of ninety days from 
the ratification of this agreement, any citizen may take any lands not already selected by another; 
but if lands so taken be in actual cultivation, having thereon improvements belonging to another 
citizen, such improvements shall be valued by the appraisement committee, and the amount paid 
to the owner thereof by the allottee, and the same shall be a lien upon the rents and profits of the 
land until paid: Provided, That the owner of improvements may remove the same if he desires. , 

The question at issue involves the proper construction of said section. The Com- . 
mission has quoted only the last part of it, commencing with the words, ‘‘after the 
expiration of ninety days.”’ You are of the opinion that that part of it is limited in 
its effect to the class of citizens mentioned in the preceding part of the section; that 
the failure of a Creek citizen to record his selection in the office of the Commission 
within ninety days would not authorize any other citizen to select the lands improved 
by him, and which he was in possession of as his home, unless such citizen had 

'  **Jands in excess of what he and his wife and minor children are entitled to take.’’ 
_ Creek citizens are charged with notice of the improvements made by other citizens 
upon Creek lands, and if one Creek citizen selects land improved and occupied as a - 

; home of another Creek citizen, said last selection will be held subject to the right of 
the citizen having his home upon the land and owning the improvements to show that 
he has selected such land as his home and does not have in his possession lands in 
excess of that to which he is entitled. Moreover, section 3 of said agreement 
declares that ‘‘ There shall be allotted to each citizen one hundred and sixty acres 
of land, boundaries to conform to the Government survey, which may be selected 
by him so as to include improvements which belong to him,’’ and in the case at bar 
the amount of land in controversy is only 160 acres. 

The Department concurs in your recommendation that the judgment of the Com- 
mission dismissing McNac’s contest should be reversed and a hearing ordered. 
You will so advise the Commission. | 

CREEK No. 348. . 

LOONEY v JACKSON. | 

EXCESSIVE HOLDINGS.—Where a citizen of the Creek Nation had filed upon all the land to which he 
and the members of his family were entitled, and an excessive holding after such filing, was 
filed upon by the contestee, a sale thereof by the holder of such excess, subsequent to contestee’s 
filing, conveyed no rights to the contestant as against the contestee. . Se . 

NoTicre.—The object of the rule requiring notice to be given. by an applicant of his intention to — ; 
apply for land in possession of another citizen was fully accomplished where it appeared on the 
hearing that the land in controversy was, on the date of contestee’s filing, an excessive holding 
of the citizen through whom the contestant claims, and failure to give such notice does not invali- 
date contestee’s filing. . . . ce 

CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTE.—Section 5 of the Creek Agreement, permitting a citizen in possession of 
excessive holdings to transfer his interest in such excess, does not apply to an excessive holding 

. upon which a lawful filing was made prior to the ratification of the agreement. . | 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (January 14, 1902, I. T. D. 
. : 191-1902). 

The Department has considered the case of Joseph Looney, attorney in fact for 
Melinda Fife v. George Jackson, involving the NE. 4 of sec. 8, T. 16 N., R. 12 E., 7 
Creek Nation, om appeal from your decision of November 19, 1901, in favor of Jackson. 

. There is nodispute as to the facts. October 6, 1899, Jackson selected said tract as an 
allotment, and it was set apart to him hy the Commission to the Five Civilized
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, Tribes. At that time the land was an excessive holding of John C. Maxwell, a Creek oO 
Indian, 90 acres of it being in cultivation and inclosed by an eight-wire fence, the 
remaining 70 acres being inclosed by a rail and wire fence, the improvements having 
been placed upon the land for Maxwell in 1895 by his tenant. On September 12, 
1898, he selected land for himself and the members of his family entitled to allot- 
ment, but made no claim to the land in controversy. On July 18, 1901, he “ trans- 
ferred his interest’ in the land to Fife, and on that day Looney made application to | 
the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes for the tract to be set aside as the 
selection of Fife by virtue of such alleged transfer alone, which application was 
rejected on account of the selection of Jackson, and an affidavit of contest was at 
once filed. Fife never was in actual possession. ; , 

Both you and the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes find that at. the time 
Jackson made his filing Maxwell had no right to the land; that it was an excessive 
holding by him, contrary to the seventeenth section of the act of June 28, 1898 (30 
Stat., 495), and therefore Fife could not acquire any such right through him as is 
asserted. The main contention by appellant is that when Jackson made his applica- : 

| tion to have the land set aside to him he swore falsely that he had Maxwell’s per- 
. mission to file for the tract, and that he did not comply with the regulations of the 

Department, that ‘‘any citizen of either of said tribes desiring to make selection of 
land occupied by another citizen shall be required to give such occupant ten days’ 

. notice of the time of filing his application, and if, upon hearing of evidence adduced 
by both parties, the Commission is satisfied that such lands are held by occupants _ 

contrary to the provisions of sections 16 and 17 of the act of Congress of June 28, - 
| 1898, certificate of selection shall be issued to the applicant, subject to the right of 

appeal to the Secretary of the Interior;’’ that therefore his allotment selection should _ 
be canceled. . 

The Commission held that by the hearing in this case the object of such notice had 
been fully accomplished; that as to the alleged false statement, it developed on the 
hearing that such statement was not material, the land being an excessive holding. 
With this the Department concurs. 

While the fifth section of the Creek agreement, act of March 1, 1901 (31 Stat., 861), : 
provides that— . 

: If any citizen have in his possession, in actual cultivation, lands in excess of what he and his wife 
and minor children are entitled to take, he shall, within ninety days after the ratification of this 
agreement, select therefrom allotments for himself and family aforesaid, and if he have lawful 
_improvements upon such excess he may dispose of thesame to any other citizen, who may thereupon 
select land so as to include such improvements; but after the expiration of ninety days from the 
ratification of this agreefnent, any citizen may take any lands not already selected by another; but 
if lands so taken be in actual cultivation, having thereon improvements belonging to another citi- 
zen, such improvements shall be valued by the appraisement committee and the amount paid to 
the owner thereof by the allottee, and the same shall be a lien upon the rents and profits of the land 
until paid: Provided, That the owner of improvements may remove the same if he desires; 

as Maxwell was not in legal possession, only in physical possession, Jackson having 
made’a lawful filing was thereby in legal possession. This being true, his selection 
was confirmed by section 6 of said act, provided no objection exists other than is 
shown by the record in this case. 

Your decision is accordingly affirmed. ee 

° _ | CREEK No. 246. | 

| ‘ STIDHAM v. MORRIS. 

. TESTIMONY.—Where the testimony was unsatisfactory and not sufficiently clear and explicit the case 
was remanded for further hearing. 

. CITIZENSHIP.—A person claiming to be a citizen of the Creek Nation is entitled to make application 
for allotment and to file-contest therefor, though the question of her citizenship be pending and 
undetermined before the Commission. 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (January 15, 1902, I. T. D. 
| 203-1902). | 

" January 10, 1902 (Land 1022-1902), you transmitted the case of Nellie Stidham 
vy. Lena Morris, involving the NE. } sec. 11, T. 14 N., R. 18 E., Creek Nation, on 
appeal from your decision of December 4, 1901, adverse to Morris. | 

It is claimed that in 1892 8. B. Callahan and Benton Callahan fenced in two sec- 7 
tions of land according to Creek law, the land in question being within the inclosure; 

a that in 1898 Stidham was a member of S. B. Callahan’s family, and on Christmas 
day of that year the Callahans, it is positively sworn, gave her permission, not, how- 
ever, in writing, to select this land as her home; that 8. B. Callahan has continued 
in possession of the land as her agent, using the rentals in the support of his family, | 

|
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of which she isamember. It is shown that on April 22, 1899, said tract was selected 
as an allotment by Morris, and the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes set it apart 
to her as her selection; that on April 27, 1899, S. B. Callahan wrote Commissioner 
Bixby that he had selected certain tracts, mentioning the one in controversy, for 
certain members of his family, one of said tracts for Stidham; that on November 2, 
1900, Stidham made application to the Commission to have the land involved set 
apart to her as an allotment, which was refused on account of Morris’s claim, and 
that on November 8 the contest was begun. It is claimed that after April, 1899, 
Stidham presented herself to the Commission’s land office at Muskogee and made 
application, apparently a verbal one (if written, it is not found with the record), for | 
allotment of the land in controversy, but, the Commission states in its decisions in 
this case, it was her’s because the question of her citizenship was pending, which was 
not settled until September 13, 1900, in her favor. When Morris made her selection . 
she did not give notice to Stidham or the Callahans, as provided in the amendments | 

| of April 7, 1899, to the regulations governing the selection of allotments of October 
7, 1898, namely: ‘‘ Any citizen of either of said tribes desiring to make selection of 
lands occupied by another citizen shall be required to give such occupant ten days’ 
notice of the time of filing his application,’’ but on June 14, 1900, she served notice 
on 8. B. Callahan of the fact that she had made the selection. She is shown to have 
stated at the time of selection, April 22, 1899, that the land was part of the Creek 

. public domain, that no one was claiming it, and that it had no improvements on it—- 
‘fit ig Ina pasture’’—while it is shown by the testimony that she knew the land ~ 
was under fence, and if she had made proper effort she could have informed herself 
easily as to its occupancy. She has no improvements upon the land, and has not : 
had possession. 

Benton Callahan, at the suggestion of 8. B. Callahan, brought contest for the land 
in dispute for one of his children, but withdrew it in October, 1900, for reasons sat- 
isfactory to him. You found that this action by Benton Callahan does not impeach 
the genuineness of the transfer of the land to Stidham; that though Callahan informed. 
her of the intention to bring the contest, she did not give her consent and was in no 
way a party to it. | ' 

It is contended by Morris that Stidham did not initiate her contest within the Ss 
time prescribed by Rule 2 of Practice, which provides: ‘‘Contests must be initiated 
within ninety days from the date of the original application for the tract of land in 
controversy;’’ that on account of Stidham’s alleged negligence, it will injuriously 
affect her if she does not procure this tract, as she will have tq go-elsewhere to pro- 
cure an allotment, most of the good land having been already selected. 

The Department is not willing to disturb Morris in her claim upon the testimony 
furnished, and the case is remanded for further hearing. The Callahans are the only 
persons who testified to the verbal transfer or conclusion to transfer their right of 
possession to Stidham on Christmas day, 1898. She herself says she does not know 
when the Callahans concluded to allow her to have the tract; some time in 1899, in 
the spring. Her testimony, which should have been clear and explicit, is very un- 

: satisfactory on this point. If any understanding with her was had in 1898 it is not 
shown that she made any diligent effort to procure an allotment. It is asserted that 
she appeared before the Commission about June, 1899, to make selection, and while 
the record fails to show that the records of the Commission to the Five Civilized « 

| Tribes furnish any evidence of the alleged attempt, it is conceded by the Commission 
to have taken place. The Callahans appear to be thrifty, intelligent men, and they ] 
should have known that the Commission’s action, if it refused to allow Stidham to 
place her claim for allotment of record and file contest affidavit, to be held pending 
the adjudication of her claim to citizenship, was erroneous, and should have taken 
proper steps to protect her rights. Instead of that they and Stidham, who is not a 
minor, allowed Morris’s claim to stand unattacked for almost two years, except that 
S. B. Callahan induced his son-in the summer of 1899 to bring a contest for his child’s | 
benefit, which he abandoned. As for the misleading statements made by Morris at ° 
the time of her filing, which was but a very short time after the amendatory regula- 

- _ tions of April, 1899, Stidham was not injured thereby, for in June, 1899, Morris gave 
the Callahans written notice through the United States Indian agent of herselection. 

The papers received with your letter are herewith returned, and you will instruct _ . 
the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes to advise the parties in interest that 
Stidham will be allowed to submit on a day to be fixed by it further evidence as-to a 
the alleged transfer of interest from the Callahans to her, and show the facts as to 
her attempts to assert her claim, and any other facts connected with the matter she o 
may deem material. Morris will be allowed to cross-examine Stidham’s witnesses oO 
and submit any proper evidence she may desire.
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CREEK No. 198. a 

MARWEOLY v. HUTTON. 

POSssEssIon.—The contestee, a citizen of the Creek Nation, had no right to file upon land within an 
inclosure belonging to another citizen on the theory that the said tract was an excessive holding 
and because he regarded it as public domain; and the contestant being in lawful possession of the 
said tract, through his tenant, at time of contestee’s filing, is entitled to take the same in 
allotment. 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (January 20, 1902, I. T. D. 
264-1902). . 

With your letter of January 13; 1902 (Land 64014-1901 and 341-1902), you trans- 
mitted the records in the case of Marweoly v. Dock Hutton involving, for allotment 
purposes, the S. § of the NE. 4 sec. 21, T.14 N., R.13 E., Creek Nation, on appeal 
from your decision of November 23, 1901, affirming the decision of the Commission 
to the Five Civilized Tribes in favor of Marweoly. 

so The Commission found that Hutton claimed the right to file on the land solely on 
the ground that he considered it public domain of the Creek Nation when it was set 
apart to him, and that, though he knew it was within an inclosure, he made no effort to 
ascertain to whom the inclosure belonged, and gave no notice to anyone of his 

\ intention to file, as provided by the regulations of April 7, 1899, namely: ‘‘Any | 
citizen of either of said tribes desiring to make selection of lands occupied by another 
citizen shall be required to give such occupant ten days’ notice of the time of filing 
his application, and if upon hearing of evidence adduced by both parties the Com- . 
mission is satisfied that such lands are held by the occupant contrary to the provi- 
sions of sections 16 and 17 of the act of Congress, June 28, 1898, certificate of selection 
shall be issued to the applicant, subject to the right of appeal to the Secretary of the 
Interior.’’ It was held that Hutton had no right to regard the land as ‘‘an excessive 
holding by Severs, or as public domain of the nation;’’ that Marweoly having been in | 
possession, through his tenant, Severs, is entitled to the land. Your decision was 
based upon thesame ground, in which you held ‘‘that thetransfer of the improvements, | 

~ to wit, a string of wire fence that was on this land, to the contestant—Marweoly— 
by Mr. Severs, the owner of said improvements, gave Marweoly a right to select said 

: land, and that he entered into possession of the same through his tenant.”’ 
_ The Department concurs in your conclusions, and your decision is affirmed. 

~ Creek No. 263. 

FRANKLIN v. FRANKLIN. 

RULES.—Rule 2 of the Rules of Practice, requiring that contests must be initiated within ninety days 
from the date of the original application, is not applicable to a filing made by one citizen on 
lands lawfully in possession of another citizen. The law which specifically provides for the pro- 
tection gi sucn occupants declares no forfeiture for failure to apply for allotment within any 

POSSESSION —One citizen can not acquire the right to lands in any of the nations of the Five Civilized 
Tribes lawfully held by another citizen by going to the allotment office of the Commission and 
making selection of such lands; and where the contestee filed upon lagd in possession of the con. . 
testant containing improvements belonging to contestant, and no consideration was shown nor 
any agreement for that purpose, the contestant should be permitted to take in allotment the | 
land in controversy. 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (April 30, 1902, I. T. D. 
2562-1902). | | 

ea 

The Department has considered the case of Dilsie Franklin, by her husband, Tobe 
. Franklin, v. Stephen Franklin, involving lot 4, sec. 6, T. 14 _N., R. 16 E., Creek 

Nation, on appeal from the decision of your office of March 22, 1902, holding that 
| the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes erred in overruling a demurrer of the 

defendant asking that the complaint be dismissed because— 

1st. The contest was not initiated within 90 days from the date of the application for the tract of 
land in controversy. 

2d. Because the record shows the contestee to be, and has been, in possession of the land in con- 
troversy since May 13. 1899. 

It appears that on May 13, 1899, Stephen Franklin selected the NW. 4 of said section 
6 for allotment purposes, which tract includes said lot 4; that on January 31, 1901, Tobe 

_ Franklin made application for said lot for his wife, and on February 25, 1901, insti- 
tuted the contest which brings the case here, claiming that he was the owner of the . 
improvements on said tract, consisting of land cultivated, and that he had never 
disposed of the possessory right to the defendant. 

|
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After the dismissal of the motion mentioned, testimony was taken and the Com- 
mission to the Five Civilized Tribes rendered its decision in favor of the plaintiff, in 
which it found that the land in controversy is nearly all in cultivation and that it was 

| placed in cultivation and fenced by Tobe Franklin about the year 1891; that said Tobe 
_ Franklin had been_in continuous possession of the same from that date up to the time 

of the filing of the contest in this case; that there is testimony in this case on the 
part of the defendant of an agreement between him and Tobe Franklin, by the terms 
of which the defendant was to file on the land in controversy, but this testimony is 
contradicted by plaintiff’s witnesses, and there is no showing on the part of the 
defendant of any consideration paid for the privilege of filing on this land, nor is 
there any good reason shown why the plaintiff would gratuitously permit the defend- 
ant to file on nearly 40 acres.of cultivated land which had. been segregated from the 
public domain of the Creek Nation and cultivated by Tobe Franklin for a period of 
ten years; that the defendant does not claim that he has offered to pay anything for 
said improvements, but that he considered himself in no way indebted to the plaintiff 
for the same; that it is not reasonable to suppose that the plaintiff would voluntarily — . 
relinquish his right to hold a tract of cultivated land which represented several _ 

| years of labor unless he was holding more land than he was entitled to hold, which " 
, does not appear in this case. | | 

: There may be grave doubt whether Tobe Franklin agreed, prior to Stephen Frank- 
3 lin making his selection, that the latter should have this land. The evidence is 

conflicting, but the weight of the evidence is in favor of the contention that no con- / 
- gent was given for the contestee to file upon said land. The decision of your Com- 

mission in overruling the demurrer of the contestee was manifestly correct. 
In the case of Gossett v. Johnson, decided by the Department on October 26, 1901, 

it was stated: | : , 

. The Department concurs in the views of the Commission as to Rule 2 of “‘ Practice,” and that one 
citizen can not acquire the right to lands in any of the nations of the Five Civilized Tribes lawfully 
held by another citizen by going to the land office of the Commission and making selection of such 
land. The rule is not applicable to such cases. The law, which specifically provides for the protec- 

tion of such occupants, declares no forfeiture for failure to apply for allotment within any specified 

The decision of the Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs is reversed, and the - 
. decision of the Commission is affirmed, namely, ‘‘that lot 4 of section 6, township 

14 north, range 16 east of the Indian meridian, be awarded to Dilsie Franklin, the | 
— contestant herein, and that a certificate of selection be issued to her for said tract; 

that the certificate of selection heretofore issued to Stephen Franklin, the contestee, 
for the land in controversy be recalled and canceled, and a new certificate be issued 
to him in conformity with this judgment, and that the records of the Creek allot- 
ment office be made to conform in all things to this decision.”’ 

Creek No. 246. 

STIDHAM v. MORRIS. 

PossEssion.— Where contestee filed upon land within an inclosure which had been conveyed to the 
contestant by a citizen in the possession of said inclosure, who acted as contestant’s agent in the . 
control of said land, apd where contestee informed the Commission, when she made application 
therefor, that no one Was in possession of said tract, her filing should be canceled, and the land 
should be awarded to the contestant. 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (May 13. 1902. 208-1902, 
: | and 2982-1902). | 

: On January 15, 1902, the Department directed the return to the Commission to - 
the Five Civilized Tribes of the papers in the case of Nellie Stidham v. Lena Morris, 
involving the right for allotment purposes to the NE. 4 ofsec. 11, T. 14.N., R. 18 E., 
Creek Nation, in order that further testimony might be taken. | 

Both you and the Commission had decided in favor of Stidham. 
| On May 2, 1902, the Commission returned the record, together with supplemental 

testimony and further argument by both parties. The Commission did not render | 
~ another decision, and the Acting Commissioner, May 8, 1902 (Land, 26979-1902), sub- 

mitting the papers, states that he does not consider it proper to make any report on 
the merits of the case unless the Department requests it, and in that event he pre- 
fers that the Commission should be required to render a decision upon the whole | | 

' . record. 
The Department assumes that the Commission considered that the supplemental L 

testimony merely corroborated the evidence upon which its decision was based and | 
that another decision was unnecessary. However that may be, the Department does 
not consider it necessary to remand the case for another decision. :
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It appears that on April 22, 1899, said tract of land was selected by Morris for | ( 
allotment, and that on March 8, 1900, Stidham brought her contest, alleging that 

, prior to April 8, 1899, S. B. Callahan was in peaceable possession of the land and 
gave her possession and transferred his interest to her; that soon after Callahan 
made application to the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes to file for an allot- 
ment for this tract for Stidham, but was not permitted to do so because Stidham’s 
citizenship status had not been determined. This question has been settled, you | 
having found, September 13, 1900, that Stidham was entitled to enrollment as a 
Creek citizen, of which she was advised some time in October, 1900. The contest | 
was not brought within ninety days from the filing of the application by Morris (see 
Rule 2 of Practice), but as to that the Department held, October 26, 1901, in the case 
of Gossett v. Johnson, that— 

The Department concurs in the views of the Commission as to Rule 2 of Practice, and that one 
_ citizen can not acquire the right to lands in any of the nations of the Five Civilized Tribes lawfully . 

held by another citizen by going to the land office.of the Commission and making selection of such 
land. The rule is not applicable to such cases. The law, which specifically provides for the protec- 
tion. of such occupants, declares no forfeiture for failure to apply for allotment within any specified 

The Commission found, in which finding you concurred, that Morris obtained her 
filing by fraud and deceit, consisting of the sworn statement by her at the time of 

| filing that no one else claimed the land nor had any improvements thereon, when 
in fact it was embraced in Callahan’s pasture and improved; that Stidham resided 
with Callahan for several years and had always been treated as a member of his 

_ family; that on Christmas, 1898, at the family reunion at the residence of Callahan, it 
was agreed by Callahan that Stidham should have the tract of land in controversy; 
that there was no written conveyance, but the testimony made it clear that it was . 
the intention of the parties that Stidham should have the land for her allotment, and 
that since that time she has been in continuous possession thereof, Callahan acting as 
her agent. . 

It was also found that on June 14, 1899, Morris gave notice to Callahan that she 
had selected this tract as her allotment, and that on June 24, 1899, Callahan’s son, - 
Benton Callahan, fearing that Stidham would be refused citizenship, made application 

« for the allotment of the land for his minor children, and on August 22, 1899, filed a 
contest against Morris, but on October 28, 1899, withdrew the contest, as ‘‘ he did not 
wish to pay the costs of continuing the said contest and that he had secured selections _ 7 
for his children elsewhere.’’ 

The Commission held that had Morris not misled it she would not have been 
allowed to select the land; that while it may be unfortunate that she may be com- 
pelled to go elsewhere for her allotment, it is her own fault in selecting the land in , 
lawful possession of another citizen; that Stidham became possessed legally of the land 
in December, 1898, and, has continued in possession, and that she should be allowed 
to make an allotment thereof, and that the certificate of Morris should be recalled and 
canceled. : = | 

In remanding the case the Department had some uncertainty as to the justice of 
‘your decision, owing particularly to the unsatisfactory testimony of Stidham in regard 
to the surrender of Callahan’s rights to her in December, 1898, and apparent want of 

- diligence on her part, and that of Callahan, in asserting her claim. 
The testimony now submitted satisfactorily shows that Stidham, a full-blood | 

Indian about 17 or 18 years of age at the time the contest was instituted, was not 
mentally able to testify intelligently. Callahan testifies that he does not consider | 
her competent to transact her business affairs ‘‘any more than a child 10 years of 
age;’’ that her mental development has been very poor, and that she can hardly 
remember anything, and is very dull of comprehension. In this he is corroborated 
by Dr. Callahan. 7 

As to Callahan’s failure to insist on the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes 
allowing him to prosecute this claim for the land in'1899, he says: ‘‘I supposed the a 

| Commission knew what the law was, and when I applied to them they informed me | 
that I could not, and I supposed that was the ultimatum; I didn’t know anything 
else to do, at least I didn’t know what else to do; I was relying on their information 
in the matter.”’ . . 

The Department finds the evidence sufficient to warrant the conclusion that Calla- 
| han has acted in good faith with the view to securing the land for Stidham, and that 

: there was an understanding, as alleged by Callahan, that Stidham should have such 
tract, and that Stidham was not competent to attend to matters of business, and that 

~ the delay in asserting her claim arose out of her ignorance and out of Callahan’s 
reliance on the erroneous ruling of the Commission. | 

The Department therefore affirms your decision. 

4@
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7 CREEK No. 268. 

| LESTPR v. SMITH. . a . 

IMPROVEMENTS.—Where a noncitizen was in possession of the tract of land in controversy for his 
citizen children, and as to such children said tract was an excessive holding, it was held that the 

° contestee was entitled to retain the same as against the contestant, who claimed through pur- 
chase of the improvements from the said noncitizen, it not appearing that a bona fide sale of the 
improvements had been made. 

| Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (May 16, 1902, I. T. D., 
3115-1902). | | 

May 138, 1902 (Land 19549), the Acting Commissioner transmitted the appeal of 
Zamon Lester from the decision of your office of April 10, 1902, adverse to Lester in 
the case of said Lester versus Louvina Smith, involving the SE. + of the NW. 3 see. 6, 
T. 15 N., R. 19 E., Creek Nation, Ind. T. 

_ It is shown that on February 21, 1901, Smith selected this tract of land and lots 
a, 3 and 4 of said section for allotment purposes; that on April 8, 1901, Lester brought 

his contest, alleging ‘‘that he claims the said land by virtue of being the owner cf - 
all the improvements thereon situated, which he purchased from one George Shan- 
non, who, under the rights and customs of the Creek Nation many years ago segre- 
gated said lands from the public domain in the right of his wife and minor children, 
who were Creek citizens; that all of said land is in a good state of cultivation, and 
that it has thereon houses, wells, outbuildings, and all other necessary improvements 
for a home; that he was in the lawful and peaceable possession of the premises in 
question on the 21st day of February, 1901, when Louvina Smith made application 
for the same; that Louvina Smith has no sort of improvements thereon, and never 
did have, and that this contestant is the owner of all the improvements situated 
upon said land.’’ | 

Testimony was taken upon which the Commission rendered the decision in favor 
- + ofSmith. A motion for rehearing was filed and denied by the Commission, and an 

appeal was taken to your office, where the decision of the Commission was affirmed. | 
It appears that prior to the act of June 28, 1898 (30 Stat., 495), George Shannon “ 

had had inclosed, cultivated, and held a considerable body of land, embracing the © 
tract in controversy, or at least a large portion of it, and it is claimed by Lester that 
the latter tract, all in cultivation, was in excess of the amount of land the Shannon 
family was entitled to; that soon after said act, time and place not shown, Shannon 

- verbally agreed to surrender possession to him and remain as tenant, the term of the 
° agreement being that in consideration of the improvements on the tract Shannon 

was to have the use of the land for five years. There is no otherwise alleged occu- 
pancy by Lester. 

The Commission held in its first decision that Lester testified to owning the 
improvements on this tract in contest on the east side of the railroad running through 

| the tract, but follows this testimony with statements relating to a ‘‘swap’’ of his 
lands and improvements to Shannon, so vague and indefinite as to convey but little 
information; that the Commission therefore considered as testimony the sworn alle- | 
gations of contestant in his complaint that he ‘‘claims the said land by virtue of being. 
the owner of all the improvements thereon situated, which he purchased from one 
George Shannon,’’ as being more definite and certain than his testimony on the 

| hearing relating to said improvements; that Lester is not and never has been the 
owner or in possession of the improvements on the land in controversy; that same 
were owned and held by Shannon, a noncitizen; that Smith, being a citizen of the 
Creek Nation and duly listed for enrollment, was entitled to have said premises set - 
apart to her as a portion of her selection for allotment. 

In its decision on the motion for rehearing, the Commission stated that the land in 
. controversy at the time of Smith’s filing was held by Shannon, a citizen of the United — 

States and father of five children by a Creek wife, who are citizens of the Creek 
Nation and entitled to allotments therein, one being a minor; that at that time all of 
these children had selected and had had set apart to them all of the lands to which 
they were entitled as Creek citizens, and that as to all of Shannon's children the 
tract in controversy was an excessive holding; that Lester claims that be attempted 
to file on the land some time prior to Smith’s filing, but was not permitted to do so 
by the Commission because Shannon had not accompanied him to the allotment 
office to explain to the Commission his sale to Lester of the improvements; that the 
improvement plats made under the direction of the Commission show a narrow strip _ 

| | of land in controversy running north and south along and on the east side of the | 
: Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad right of way; that there isa small house upon’ 

_ gaid strip which contains, approximately, eight acres, and that said strip of 1and was 
’
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a part of a tract of land originally held by Lucy Lester, wife of plaintiff; that the 
records of the Commission shew that the plaintiff selected 105.53 acres of land for 
himself and 60 acres of land for his wife on August 26, 1899, leaving out the strip of | 
land in question,. which remained open for selection about eighteen months before 

| Smith included the same in her application; that if the alleged sale had been made 
by Shannon to Lester, Shannon should have furnished such information, for on 
February 10, 1901, he was served with a notice by Smith of her intention to make 
application for the land; that Shannon did write a letter to the Commission protesting 
against Smith’s filing, and states that he had not yet filed for all of his family; that 
when Shannon went to the allotment office, as alleged, in 1899 with Lester, he should 
have explained to the Commission the sale by him of the improvements on the land 
in controversy, so that Lester could have filed at that time; that Shannon had two | 
opportunities to put himself on record before the Commission concerning his alleged 
sale of improvements on the land, but did not avail himself of the first opportunity, 
and on the last occasion, when he was called upon by the notice served upon him to | 
state his position with respect to the land in contest and the improvements thereon, 
he not only failed to state what the facts were, as he now claims them to be, but 
attempted to mislead the Commission into believing that some of his family were 
yet entitled to file, and that they would probably file on the land. : 

The Acting Commissioner found that the principal proposition involved is whether __. 
| or not Shannon did actually and in good faith sell and transfer to Lester the improve- 

ments on and possession of the land in controversy; that Shannon stated in his tes- 
timony that he sold the improvements on this tract to Lester, and that Lester was 
prevented from filing for the reason that witness was confined to his house and was 

‘ unable to go to the allotment office; that in August, 1899, after Shannon’s alleged 
sale of this land to Lester, Shannon accompanied Lester to the allotment office and | 
on this oceasion Lester filed for 105.53 acres directly north of the land in contest, 
and no explanation was made to the Commission relative to the alleged sale of the 
improvements on the land in contest; that apparently had the sale been made to 
Lester at the time Shannon states in his testimony, Lester would have filed on this 
land in 1899; that in February, 1901, after Shannon had received notice from Smith 
that she intended to file, he dictated a letter to the Commission, in which he stated: 

a ‘<T have the farm all improved and have not yet filed all of my family;’’ that it is 
shown that at this time all of the children of Shannon had selected and had had set 
apart to them all of the lands to which they were entitled as Creek citizens, and that 
it does not appear from this letter that Shannon recognized Lester as in possession - 
of the land; that there is no evidence, except the testimony of Shannon and Lester, 
showing that Shannon transferred or intended to transfer the improvements on this 
land in contest to Lester; that there is evidence to show that Lester, acting for and . 
in Shannon’s behalf, made efforts to procure other parties to file on this land. on the 
proposition that Shannon wanted some one to file on the land that he could trust, so 
that he could buy the land in a year or two; that Lester never had possession of the 
land in controversy, and the alleged transfer from Shannon to Lester has not been 
established. : 

The plaintiff complains that neither your office nor the Commission took notice of 
the provisions of section 5 of the Creek Agreement, act of March 1, 1901 (31 Stat., 
861), which reads: , 

If any citizen have in his possession, in actual cultivation, lands in excess of what he and his wife 
and minor children are entitled to take, he shall, within ninety days after the ratification of this 
agreement, select therefrom allotments for himself and family aforesaid, and if he have lawful 
improvements upon such excess he may dispose of the same to any other citizen, who may thereupon 
select lands so as to include such improvements; but after the expiration of ninety days from the 
ratification of this agreement any citizen may take any lands not already selected by another; but if 

- Jands so taken bein actual cultivation, having thereon improvements belonging to another citizen, 
- such improvements shall be valued by the appraisement committee, and the amount paid to the 

owner thereof by the allottee, and the same shall be a lien upon the rents and profits of the land 
until paid: Provided, That the owner of improvements may remove the same if he desires. 

He claims that according to such provision Shannon was in actual possession of the 
Jand for his children and had until August 29, 1901, to make disposition of the land, 
and that therefore Smith’s selection is illegal. 

The answer to this contention is that neither Shannon nor his children are parties 
to the present controversy and that the Department is not called upon to express : 
any opinion as to their rights, if any they have. It agrees with the Acting Commis- 
sioner that the main question is whether there was a bona fide surrender of posses- 
sion by Shannon to Lester of the lands involved, as alleged, and finds that the testi- 
mony is too uncertain, vague, and contradictory to warrant any other conclusion 

w than that reached by the Acting Commissioner and the Commission to the Five 
Civilized Tribes. The decision of your office is therefore affirmed.
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| 7 CREEK No. 267. | 

SOOKEY v. SMITH. . 

PRACTICE.—Where a motion for rehearing is filed after decision by the Commission, the ten days 
within which an appeal may be taken from said decision under rule 29 of the rules of. practice is 
computed from the date of notice of the decision on the motion for rehearing, and not from date 
of notice of the original decision. 

- IMPROVEMENTS.—Where @ noncitizen was in possession of the tract of land in controversy for his 
citizen children, and as to such children said tract was an excessive holding, it was held that the 
contestee was entitled to retain the same as against the contestant, who claimed through pur- 
chase of the improvements from the said noncitizen, it not appearing that a bona fide sale of 
the improvements had been made. " 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (June 2, 1902, I. T. D. | 
3350-1902) . | : 

May 27, 1902 (Land 19550-1902), the Acting Commissioner submitted the case of 
Wylie Sookey v. Louvina Smith, involving lots 3 and 4, sec. 6, T. 15 N., BR. 19 E., 
Creek Nation, Ind. T., on appeal by Sookey from the decision of your office of May | 
2, 1902, dismissing his appeal to your office for want of jurisdiction. . 

| It appears that the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes rendered its decision 
in this case December 3, 1901, adverse to Sookey, and advised him personally thereof 
on December 7, 1901; that on December 14, 1901, Sookey filed a motion for rehear- 
ing, which was denied by the Commission on March 19, 1902, of which the party 
was advised personally on March 24, 1902, and that he would have ten days from the 
date of such notice within which to appeal to your office, and that on March 28, 1902, « . 

Oo appeal was taken. a 
Referring to rule 79 of the Rules of Practice governing the General Land Office, 

which provides that ‘‘the time between the filing of a motion for rehearing or 
review and the notice of the decision upon such motion shall be excluded, in com- 
puting the time allowed for appeal,’’ and of various decisions of the Department 
holding that appeals should be taken from original decisions and not from the 

| refusal to reconsider such decision, ‘‘ your office held that as the time from December | 
7, 1901, the date of the notice of the original decision of the Commission in this . 
case, to March 28, 1902, the date of the filing of the appeal, excluding the period 
between the filing of the motion for rehearing and the notice of the decision, was 
eleven days, the appeal was not in time under rule 29 of the rules governing allot- 
ment matters in the five civilized nations, Indian Territory, which provides: . 

Appeals from the final action or decision of the Commission lie in every case to the Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs and from his decision to the Secretary of the Interior, and ten days will be allowed 
for appeal and argument from date of receipt of notice of decision in case of personal notice; and 
twenty days in case of service by registered letter. All appeals must be served upon the opposite 
party within the time allowed for appeal, and appellee shall have ten days for replying to appeal and 
to serve thesame. When an appea is considered defective the party will be notified of the defect, 

_. . and if not amended within ten days from notice the appeal may be dismissed by the officer to whom 
the appeal is taken. All notices will be served upon the attorney of record. 

These Rules of Practice are independent of the Rules of Practice governing in land 
matters, and there is no such rule as that contained in rule 79 of the Rules of Practice 
before land offices. It was therefore erroneous for your office to rely on rule 79 and 

| the decisions based thereon in the disposition of this case. 
_ The Department considers that the Commission acted properly in advising Segkey, 
when it denied his motion for rehearing, that he would be allowed ten days in which 
to appeal from their decision. Therefore the Department entertains the appeal from — 

oe your decision and ‘has considered the case on its merits. 
_ The evidence in this case in all material parts is very similar to that given in the 
case of Zamon Lester v. Louvina Smith, the subject of departmental ietter of May J 
16, 1902, adverse to Lester and involving the tract adjacent to this herein involved, 
viz, the SE. 4 of the NW. } of said section 6. 

It is shown that on February 21, 1901, lots 3 and 4 and the SE. } of the NW. + of 
said section 6 were selected by Smith as her allotment; that on April 8, 1901, , 
Sookey applied for lots 3 and 4 and filed affidavits of contest upon which the hearing 
was had. Oo 

So You found that the tracts in controversy, together with the improvementsthereon, | 
have long been held by George Shannon, a citizen of the United States who was | 

| intermarried in the Creek Nation, and as a result of this marriage children were 2 
born who were entitled to and have made their selection of allotments of land; | 
that the land in controversy could not have been held by said Shannon for the use 
of any of his family; that said Shannon had in his control more land than could be " 
legally selected by the members of his family entitled thereto; that a sale of the 
improvements on the question is alleged to have been made by Shannon, in a verbal
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agreement, to Sookey prior to the selection by Smith, and that such sale is not estab- | 
_- jished; that on the contrary it appears that Shannon did not recognize Sookey as : 

the owner of said improvements at the time Smith filed on said lands, as has been 
evidenced by letter from Shannon to the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes 
immediately after receiving notice from Smith that she intended to select the lands; 
that Shannon did take cognizance of such notice, notifying the Commission that the 
lands in question, with improvements thereon, were being held by him for members 
of his family; that Sookey is not, and never has been, in possession of the premises 
in question, or the improvements thereon, although it is claimed: that Shannon holds 
the land as the tenant of Sookey. , 

It was found by the Department, in the case of Lester v. Smith, that the main ques- 
tion was whether there was a bona fide surrender by Shannon to Lester of the land 
involved in that case as alleged. 

That is the vital question in this case. In the former case the Department found 
that the testimony of the plaintiff was not sufficient to warrant any other conclusion — 
than that reached by your office and the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, 
adverse to Lester, and it finds nothing in this case which would justify the reversal 
of the decision of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, and its decision is 

- affirmed. SO 

_ CREEK No. 272. , 

TIGER v. HUCKABY. . 

RuLEs.—Where that part of rule 29 of the Rules of Practice requiring that the appeal be served on 
the opposite party is not complied with by appellant his right to appeal is lost. ’ 

Acting Secretary Ryan to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs (June 3, 1902, [. T. Do | 
| 3358-1902). | | 

The Department is in receipt of the Acting Commissioner’s letter of May 27, 1902 
(Land 30368), transmitting the ‘‘appeal’’ of Elsie Huckaby in the case of Robert 
Tiger v. Elsie Huckaby, involving for allotment purposes the E. 4 of SE. } of sec. 10, 
T. 14.N., R. 18 E., Creek Nation. 

. On March 19, 1902, the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes rendered a decision 
in this case, awarding the east half of the tract in controversy to Huckaby and the . 
west half to Tiger. What purports to be an appeal was taken to your office by 
Huckaby from this decision, but, as found by your office in its decision of April18, 
1902, affirming the decision of the Commission, this paper was not served upon the 
opposite party, as required by rule 29 of ‘‘ Practice’”’ governing in such cases. a | 

Under such circumstances the right to appeal to your office and the Department 
was lost. The Department considers the decision of the Commission to the Five _ 
Civilized Tribes warranted by the evidence and irrespective of any question growing 
out of the failure to serve the appeal upon Tiger, said decision is affirmed. 

DIGEST. a 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF SERVICE. 

See Appeal. 
ALLOTMENT. 

Right to make application for. See Citizenship. | 
Relinquishment of right to take land in. Not reasonable to suppose that con- 

testant would voluntarily relinquish his right to hold a tract of cultivated land 
which represented several years of labor, without consideration, unless he was. 

; holding more land than he was entitled to hold. (Franklin v. Franklin, p. 81.) 
- APPEAL. 

See Practice. oo . 
Right to, lost. See Rules. | | 
If the appeal be not taken within the time prescribed by the Rules of Practice, ° 

_ the Department is without jurisdiction to entertain the same, and an acknowl- | 
edgment of service by opposing counsel, of an appeal taken after the time 
allowed therefor, does not cure the defect, nor waive the right to have the | 

_ said appeal dismissed. (Smith v. McIntosh, p. 51.) | 
The record on appeal failed to show that notice thereof had-been served upon 

the appellee, in compliance with the Rules of Practice, and the appellant — 
having failed to comply with the rule after notice the decision of the Com- 
missioner of Indian Affairs was affirmed. (Morrison v. Fields, p. 48.) 

= APPLICATION FOR LAND. . 
_ Failure to make. . 

| See Rules; Initiation of Contest,
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APPLICATION TO CONTEST. 
| See Practice. : 

_ ATTORNEYS. _ . 
. Where the attorney presenting his motion has not been admitted to practice 

before the Department, said motion can not beentertained. (Tucker v. Jame- 
son, p. 14.) . 

CITIZENSHIP. " 
A person claiming to be a citizen of the Creek Nation is entitled to make appli- 

cation for allotment and to file contest therefor, though the question of her 
citizenship be pending and undetermined before the Commission. (Stidham ». 

, Morris, p. 75.) ‘ 
CoMPLAINT. : 

See Initiation of Contest; Pleading. | 
CoNFLICTING TESTIMONY. 

Where the testimony between the parties is conflicting, the decision of the 
Department affirming the action of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and 

| the conclusions of the Commission will not be set aside or modified unless it 
be shown that the decision is clearly wrong. (Low v. Sango, p. 40.) 

| Where the testimony of the witnesses was very conflicting, and the Commission 
to the Five Civilized Tribes, who saw the witnesses and heard their testimony, 
and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, upon consideration of the record, 
decided in favor of the contestant, the decision was affirmed by the Sec- 

| retary. (Brown v. Collins, p. 47.) 
CoNSTRUCTION OF STATUTE. 

_~ When the act of June 28, 1898, provided ‘‘That whenever it shall appear that : 
any member of a tribe is in possession. of lands, his allotment may be made 
out of the lands in his possession, including his home, if the holder so desires,’’ 
it meant where such party was in rightful possession, and the Commission was 

: intended, by the terms of that law, to sit as a special tribunal to determine 
this right. (Smith v. Minton, p. 54.) 

Section 5 of the Creek Agreement, approved March 1, 1901, and ratified by the 
Creek National Council on May 25, 1901, does not authorize one citizen to file 
on land lawfully held by another citizen, and the failure of a Creek citizen to . 
record his selection in the office of the Commission within ninety days after 

| May 25, 1901, did not authorize any other citizen to select the lands improved 
| by him, and of which he was in possession as his home, unless such citizen 

had land in excess of what he and his minor children were entitled to take. 
: (McNac v. Wadsworth, p. 69.) 

Section 5 of the Creek agreement permitting a citizen in possession of excessive | 
holdings to transfer his interest in such excess does not apply to an excess 

| holding upon which a lawful filing was made prior to the ratification of the 
. agreement. (Looney v. Jackson, p. 72.) 

ConrTEST. - 
Right to file. ; 
See Citizenship. | : 

| CREEK AGREEMENT, SECTION 5 OF. 
. See Construction of Statute. 7 

DEcISION, REVERSAL OF. | 
See Conflicting Testimony. 

EXxcessivE HoLpInecs. 
See Construction of Statute; Improvements. 
Where contestant claimed the right to take the tract of land in controversy by | 

. virtue of a bill of sale of said tract from a Creek citizen who was, on the date 
of such sale, in possession of more land than he and the members of his family i. 
were entitled to take in allotment, and as it appears that the grantor was not 
holding the tract of land in controversy as the selection for allotment for any 

° member of his family, said tract was considered an excessive holding and no | 
right was conveyed by the bill of sale as against the contestee; and it was held 
that the contestee, having filed on the same before the contestant attempted , 
to file, was entitled to retain the same as his selection for allotment. (Doil v. 
Berryhill, p. 15.) 

The Curtis Act was not intended to confirm illegal holdings of individual mem- ) 
bers of a tribe, nor to give such illegal holders any vested or other right to 
dispose of their illegal holdings, to the exclusion of other members of the tribe | 
who have entered upon and selected their pro rata shares prior to any | 

| attempted transfer of the illegal possessions by those whose possessions are in 7 | 
excess of their pro rata shares. (Grissom v. Gibson, p. 35.) 

. . | 

|
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Excessive Hotpinas—Continued. 
Where a citizen of the Creek Nation had filed upon all the land to which he 

and the members of his family were entitled, and an excessive holding after , 
" _ guch filing was filed upon by the contestee, a sale thereof by the holder of 

such excess subsequent to contestee’s filing conveyed no rights to the con- 
testant as against the contestee. (Looney v. Jackson, p. 72.) 

. Sale of improvements on. Contestant purchased improvements on excessive 
holding from the excessive holder before any other citizen had taken posses- 

| sion of or filed on the land. Held that contestant was entitled to the land. 
(Marweoly v. Hutton, p. 79.). 

Herr at Law. | 
Where the alleged heir at law took no step to reduce to her possession the prop- - 

erty on the tract in controversy and took her allotment elsewhere she was 
deemed to have renounced her claim to said tract, and her attempted transfer 
of the land was a nullity because it was made after the act of June 28, 1898, 
and after contestee had filed on the land. (Scott v. Carter, p. 31.) 

IMPROVEMENTS, SALE OF. 
See Excessive Holdings. | 

: Contestant placed on the land about fifty posts and stakes, to designate the loca- 
tion of the claim for her child. It was not expected of her to build a house | 
for her child, and had she broken some of the land or placed logs on it, that 
would have been no better evidence of possession than the placing of posts for 
afence. She did apparently what her means permitted and. the circumstances ~ 
warranted, and the work was the act of actual possession. (Grissom v. Asbury, 

> p. 18; Grissom v. Gibson, p. 24; Grissom v. Checote, p. 28.) | . 
Creek citizens are charged with notice of the improvements made by other citi- _ 

zens upon Creek lands, and if one Creek citizen selects lands improved and 
occupied as the home of another citizen, said last selection will be held sub- 
ject to the right of the citizen having his home upon the land and owning the 
improvements, to show that he has selected such land as his home and does 
not have in his possession lands in excess of that to which he is entitled. 

. _(McNac v. Wadsworth, p. 69.) : 
: Where a noncitizen was in possession of the tract of land in controversy for his | 

citizen children, and as to such children said tract was an excessive holding, 
it was held that the contestee was entitled to retain the same as against the 
contestant, who claimed through purchase of the improvements from the said 
noncitizen, it not appearing that a bona fide sale of the improvements had 
been made. (Lester v. Smith, p. 88; Sookey v. Smith, p. 94.) 

INITIATION OF CONTEST. _ 
Initiation of contests must be made in conformity with the requisites for bring- 
ing contests, to wit: The filing of the application for the land, and the filing 
of the complaint, which are considered as one and the same act; and both 
must be done within ninety days of the filing of the original application for 

| the land. Where the application was made within ninety days, but the com- 
plaint was not filed within that period, rule 2 of the Rules of Practice was not 
complied with. (Nelson v. Fields, p. 44.) 

JURISDICTION. , 
: See Practice. a 

The Commission and the Department alone are given authority to determine con- _ 
7 troversies involving the right to allotment, and are not subservient to the 

| courts in such proceedings. The intention of Congress was shown in the act of 
March 1, 1901, section 6, wherein it states that: ‘All controversies arising . : 

a between citizens as to their right to select certain tracts of land, shall be deter- 
mined by the Commission.’”’ (Smith v. Minton, p. 54.) , 

Lanps— : 
Right to, acquired by filing. (See Possession; Rules. ) | 

Ninety-Day RvuLe. | : 
| See Rules. | 

NOorICceE. | 
See Improvements; Appeal. . | 

, The object of the rule requiring notice to be given by an applicant of his inten- 
. tion to apply for land in possession of another citizen was fully accomplished 

where it appeared on the hearing that the land in controversy was, on the 
date of contestee’s filing, an excessive holding of a citizen through whom the 

vo contestant claimed; and failure to give such notice does not invalidate con- 
testee’s filing. (Looney v. Jackson, p. 72.) 

IND 1902, pr 2——11 7 |
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PLEADING. _ : 
Where the complaint was not verified, as required by the subdivision ‘‘g”’ of 

, Rule 5 of the Rules of Practice, promulgated July 18, 1899, it is insufficient. 
| _ (Low v. Sango, p. 17.) | — 

POSSESSION. | 
_ See Construction. . | 

The contestant alleged that she attempted to gain possession of the land in con- 
- troversy, but was restrained by order of the court from prosecuting her work 
on the land, and that later she attempted to file on the same, but, by mistake, 
filed on other land than that which she intended to take in allotment; but the 
complaint fails to make it appear that contestant was in possession of the land 

| in controversy prior to contestee’s filing, and it was held that even if the alle- 

_. gations of the complaint were sustained by the proof, still she would_not be 

. entitled to recover, and the contest should therefore be dismissed. (Gaither 
v. Alexander, p. 7.) , : | 

The act of June 28, 1898, does not require lands in possession for minor children 
to be even fenced. Any fair indication of possession is sufficient. (Grissom 
v. Asbury, p. 18.) , 

One citizen can not acquire the right to lands in any of the nations of the Five 
Civilized Tribes lawfully held by another citizen by going to the allotment : 
office of the Commission and making selection of such lands. (Gossett v. 
Johnson, p. 63.) 

_ The contestee, a citizen of the Creek Nation, had no right to file upon land 
within an inclosure belonging to another citizen, on the theory that the said 
tract was an excessive holding, and because he regarded it as public domain; 
and the contestant being in lawful possession of the said tract, through his 

- tenant at time of contestee’s filing, is entitled to take the same in allotment. 
(Marweoly v. Hutton, p. 79. ) | 

One citizen can not acquire the right to lands in any of the nations of the Five 
Civilized Tribes lawfully held by another citizen by going to the allotment 
office of the Commission and making selection of such lands; and where the 
contestee filed upon land in possession of the contestant containing improve- 
ments belonging to contestant, and no consideration was shown nor any agree- - 
ment for that purpose, the contestant should be permitted to take in allotment _ 
the land in controversy. (Franklin v. Franklin, p. 81.) 

Where contestee filed upon land within an inclosure which had been conveyed 
to the contestant by a citizen in the possession of said inclosure, who acted as 

. contestant’s agent in the control of said land, and where contestee informed 

, the Commission, when she made application therefor, that no one was in 

: possession of said tract, her filing should be canceled, and land should be 
| awarded to the contestant. (Stidham v. Morris, p. 83. ) 

PRACTICE. 
Where the complaint fails to state a good cause of action the contest should be 

dismissed. 
The Department does not recognize the right of litigants to make stipulation as 

to the time for filing appeals and arguments, but a failure to appeal would be 

excused in the absence of written notice of the decision, where the manner | 

of proceeding had not been clearly established by the Commission under the 

Rules of Practice. The rights of parties should not be lost because the manner 
of proceeding had not been clearly established. (Doil v. Berryhill, p. 11.) . 

A motion for review will not be granted on the ground that a reexamination of 

the evidence may bring about a different result. (Tucker v. Jameson, p. 14.) 

Where the contest is not initiated within ninety days from the date of the - 

original application for the tract of land in controversy, and the complaint 
is not verified, a hearing should not be ordered. The Rules of Practice do not 

contemplate a preliminary hearing to determine whether a party may bring a 
contest. (Low v. Sango, p. 17.) 

Rule 29 of the Rules of Practice, promulgated by the Department on July 18, 1899, 

cannot be waived by stipulation between the parties. (Grissom v. Gibson, p. 24.) 

It is not the duty of the Commission to pass upon the question of the sufficiency | 

of an appeal, or as to whether it was filed in time. The Indian Office and the 

Department alone have jurisdiction to consider such question. (Scottv. Carter, | 

. p. 3. : 

Where a motion for rehearing offers no additional evidence, and no question of , 

law is presented that was not before the Department and considered in the _ - 

Departmental decision, the motion for rehearing should be denied. (Grissom | 

v. Gibson, p. 35.) | 

The motion for rehearing and argument in support thereof, presenting no good 

reason for granting the same, must be denied. (Doil v. Berryhill, p. 42.)
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Pracrice—Continued. | : 
Where a-motion for rehearing is filed after decision by the Commission, the ten | 

days within which an appeal may be taken from said decision, under Rule 29 

of the Rules of Practice, is computed from the date of notice of the decision on 

the motion for rehearing and not from date of notice of the drigina] decision. 

(Sookey v. Smith, p. 94.) | 

REHEARING. 
~ See Practice. | | . 

Because of the unsatisfactory character of the testimony presented on the hear- 

ing, and of the showing made on motion to reopen the case, and upon the rec- ~ 

ommendation of the Commission, it was believed that a further investigation 

should be had, and it was so ordered. (Tucker v. Jameson, p. 61.) 

RELINQUISHMENT. 
See Allotment. 7 

There does not seem to be any provision of law that would prevent a citizen of 

the Creek Nation from relinquishing his claim to land, of which he was in pos- 

session, to another member of the Creek tribe of Indians. This relinquishment 

: having been made, the contestee, being in possession of the land in controversy, 

was entitled to select the same in allotment. (Tucker v. Jameson, p. 1.) 

Review, Motion FoR. | ‘ : 
See Practice. | 

Rue 29 oF PRACTICE. 

See Practice; Rules. : 
RULES. | 

Rule 2 of the Rules of Practice, requiring contests to be initiated within ninety 

days from the date of the original application, is not applicable to a filing made 7 

by one citizen on lands lawfully in possession of another citizen. The rule 

which specifically provides for the protection of such occupants declares no — . 

forfeiture for failure to apply for allotment within any specified time. (Gos- 
sett v. Johnson, P 63; Franklin v. Franklin, p. 81.) 

Where that part of Rule 29 of the Rules of Practice requiring that the appeal 

. be served on the opposite party is not complied with by appellant his right 

to appeal is lost. (Teer v. Huckaby, p. 98.) | 

SALE. 
Where improvements on the land in controversy were made by the husband of 

the contestant and sold by him to the contestee, such sale was sufficient to : 

entitle contestee to file thereon as against contestant, who claimed the land in | 

controversy through her husband’s improvements on the same, and who had 

no interest therein or possession thereof separate and apart from that of her 
husband. (Tucker v. Jameson, p. 1.) 

_ STIPULATION. 
See Practice. | 

_ TESTIMONY. . 
: Unsatisfactory character of.. (See Rehearing. ) . | 

Where the testimony was unsatisfactory and not sufficiently clear and explicit 
the case was remanded for further hearing: (Stidham v. Morris, p. 75.) 

VERIFICATION OF COMPLAINT. : | , 

See Practice. , 
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Exaursit No. 8. : 

| Allotment deed. —— Roll, No. ——. 

THE MUSKOGEE (CREEK) NATION, INDIAN TERRITORY. 

To all whom these presents shall come, greeting: 

Whereas by the act of Congress approved March 1, 1901 (31 Stats., 861), agreement 
_ ratified by the Creek Nation May 25, 1901, it was provided that all lands of the Mus- 
kogee (Creek) tribe of Indians, in Indian Territory, except as therein provided, a 
should be allotted among the citizens of said tribe by the United States Commission 
to the Five Civilized Tribes so as to give to each an equal share of the whole in 
value, as nearly as may be; and | a 

Whereas it was provided by said act of Congress that each citizen shall select, or 
have selected for him, from his allotment forty acres of land as a homestead, for which _ 
he shall have a separate deed; and oo 

Whereas the said Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes has certified that the 
land hereinafter described has been selected by oron behalf of ———- ———-, a citi-. 
zen of said tribe, as an allotment, exclusive of a forty-acre homestead as aforesaid: 

New, therefore, I, the undersigned, the principal chief of the Muskogee (Creek) 
Nation, by virtue of the power and authority vested in me by the aforesaid act of | 
the Congress of the United States, have granted and conveyed, and by these presents 
do grant and convey, unto the said ———— ———— all right, title, and interest of the 
Muskogee (Creek) Nation, and of all other citizens of said nation, in and to the fol- 
lowing-described land, viz, ———— ———— of the Indian base and meridian, in Indian 
Territory, containing ———— acres, more or less, as the case may be, according to the 

_ United States survey thereof, subject, however, to all provisions of said act of Con- 
gress relating to appraisement and valuation. 

| - In witness whereof I, the principal chief of the Muskogee (Creek) Nation, have 
hereunto set my hand and caused the great seal of said nation to be affixed this —— 
day of ———,, A. D. 190—. . | 

Principal Chief of the Muskogee (Creek) Nation. - 
Department of the Interior. 
Approved ————- ——,, 190—. | 

| —_—— —_—,, Secretary. : 

- (Indorsed:) Allotment deed.—(40) Muskogee (Creek) Nation to ———- ———. 
Filed for record on the —— day of ———,, 190—, at — o’clock —. m., and recorded 

| in book ——, page —. Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. 

ExuHisir No. 9. 

Homestead deed. . ——— Roll, No. ——. 

. THE MUSKOGEE (CREEK) NATION, INDIAN TERRITORY. 

To all whom these presents shall come, greeting: - ~ 

: Whereas by the act of Congress approved March 1, 1901 (81 Stats., 861), agree- 
ment ratified by the Creek Nation May 25, 1901, it was provided that all lands of 
the Muskogee (Creek) tribe of Indians, in Indian Territory, except as therein pro- - 
vided, should be allotted among the citizens of said tribe by the United States Com- 
mission to the Five Civilized Tribes so as to give to each an equal share of the whole 
in value, as nearly as may be; and 
Whereas it was provided by said act of Congress that each citizen shall select, or 

have selected for him, from his allotment forty acres of land as a homestead, for : 
- which he shall have a separate deed; and 

Whereas the said Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes has certified that the 
: land hereinafter described has been selected by or on behalf of —-—- ———, a citi- , 

gen of said tribe, as a homestead: - 
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned, the principal chief of the Muskogee (Creek) 

Nation, by virtue of the power and authority vested in me by the aforesaid act of 
the Congress of the United States, have granted and conveyed, and by these presents | ~) 

. do grant and convey, unto the said ————- ———— all right, title, and interest of the , 
Muskogee (Creek) Nation, and of all other citizens of said nation, in and to the fol- 7
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SXHIBIT No. 7. 

_|_ 3930. William N, Yates, 40. 3930. Mary R. Yates, 9 
wife 

3892, James M. Yates, 63 Mamie J. Yates. ‘Marion L. Yates, 8 
wife 

Elizabeth C. Yates. 

3927. James N. Yates, jr., ar | soon, Myrtle Yates, 9 
i wife _*" Ethel Yates, 5 

Mattie J. Yates. (=> Amnell Yates, 3 
[SS 

| |_ 8870, Lillian Jennings, 41__| 9870. Ruth N. Bedford, 20 
married 

G. W. Bedford. | “Mabel J. Bedford, 16 

_ 3871. Mamie E. Coleman, 19 
: “Smith B. Coleman, 17 

| | 8871. Mary L. Jennings, 39 |= Lillian R. Coleman, 13 
married “George R. Coleman, 11 

George ‘T. Coleman, =~ Roberta 1. Coleman, 8 
"~*~ Lanra Coleman, 5 

i =~ Jack J. Coleman, 3 
| = Mildred M. Coleman, 1 

I a Bek 
|} |_8872. Jessie C. Crook, 34__|_ 3872, Hugh E. Smith, u 

| 3869. Mary 1. Yates, 60 married ea ; 
married Edwin F. Smith. __“ Mary Ruth Smith, 12 

Ist. Robert Jennings, dead. [Pec siete 
2d. Jere S. Crook. ae 

| 3873. John W. Crook, 33___| 3878. Olive L. Crook, 8 
wife 

‘ Mary E. Crook. ‘« Mary A. Crook, 1 

3874. Charles 0. Crook, os | save Harry ©. Crook, 4 
in wife 

Emma E. Crook. lke William 8. Crook, 4 

| |_8875. Walter J. Crook, 27___|_ 3875. W. Wilson Crook, 3 
wife 

‘Tennie Crook. 

ete Res | 76. Si 26 
Minerva Shelton, dead, | eases Bale oe 

es Johanis Schultze, William Yates, dead. 3877, Marvin B. Crook 2 
| | 3869. Mary Crook, 20 i 

3879. Texanna, or 
Elizabeth T. Yates, 51 eae es | errr Rod Fannie Long, 23 

Ist. Francis M. Long, dead, | |_______ 
| | 2d. EB. M. F. Jones. = ae eS 
| | 3925, John W. Murphy, a | _3925. Verda ©. Murphy, 9 mos. 

eos wife 
| | Lillie B. Murphy. | 

| | 3924. Homer Murphy, Bs 
| | |-3964. Thomas M. Murphy, 4 

: . | a wife 
ae oe : 7 | ee Saree Ma a |_3900. Willetta M. Yates, 47 

Choctaw, feet married 3926. Jennie B. Murphy, 22 | 3926. Fannie M. Tucker, 2 
married | Mortimore Murphy. geste married ies 

Jesse Shelton, W. J. A. Tueker. | “Addie L, Tucker, 3 mos. 
I 

| | |_ 900. stelle Murphy, 20 
| | “Robert Murphy, 15 
| | —*~ Josie Murphy, 4 
| | [= Roy 8. Murphy, 6 

| oo 
3881. Thomas R. Yates, 44 |_| gsi. Effie A. Yates, 19 
= wife — = Tommie 0. Yates, 16 

| Fannie Yates, = Verlinda C. Yates, 5 

— 
3901. Emma G. Yates, 43 | ___3901. Ralph Stafford, 1 

| married © Grover O. Stafford, 9 
William L. Stafford. —*~ ‘Pura D. Stafford, 6 

"Nevada Stafford, 4 
\ peesde | ee 

| 3902. Melville Yates, 40_|_| 3902. Mary A. Yates, 10 
: | wife Vera Yates, 7 4 

| Ada Yates. | [757 Myra Yates, 4 4 
pa = ee aa amas aes Nig See Se E 

| | 3554. Bessie Perkins, 20, _|_8554. Eddie Milford, 19 mos. 
| married aacalk " 

George Milford. 

| 3330, Arthur Perkins, 20 
a ries oy. Gertrude Perkins, 17 

3830. James T. Perkins, 43k Myrtle Perkins, 15 

+ | = wile *~ Audrey Perkins, 13 
} | Ella Perkins. gg Rinna eect if 

| “=~ Buna Perkins, 9 
—S Vada Perkins, 7 
| Lloyd Perkins, 5 
~*~ Vera Perkins, 3 

| | =~ Willie D. Perkins, 5 nos. 
| { 

| | | san, Winifred J. Duncan, 18 
| | [Viola Dunetn, 16 
| |_3549. Laura J. Perkins, 36___ | * Jesse A. Duncan, 4 

i married =~ Tommy J. Duncan, 12 
| | Robert M. Duncan, =~ Lucile Duncan, 6 

{h | = Geeil Dunean, 3 

Maranda, or ee ik | as 
Miranda Shelton, dead, |_ 3329. Susan J. Brakeen, oot | 3550. Rosie E. Perkins, ov |. 3550. Sudie E. Stanley, 18 

married rn married hia = married ——| © Eddie Roy Stanley, 4 
James Brakeen, dead, Tra A. Perkins. | C. M. Stanley. | “Sybil W. Stanley, 5 wks. 

| 3952. Nannie F. Perkins, 32___| 3552, Essie Akers, 13 
|| married 

| Letcher T. Akers. «Elgin Akers, 2 

i ea 

|| |_3348. Sallie Perkins, 30___|_3348. Horace Folsom Stanley, 4 mos. 
married | 

i Horace Stanley. 

|| | 9850. William Shelby Perkins, 284 | 3350, Carl Perkins, 6 
pers wife =~ Tris Amy Perkins, 4 

Omie Perkins. = Joe Perkins, 1 

‘ | auras 

\ 3553. Flossie Akers, 6 
3553. Alice Perkins, 26) | _"_ Madison M. Akers, 6 

married z =~ Nannie M. Akers, 2 
| John W. Akers. ~*~ Otis Akers, imo. 

\ Se AES 

3551. Minnie A. Perkins, 244 | 9551. Nora May Abshire, 2 
er married | 

John W. Abshire. | “Jewel Christian Abshire, 6 mos. 

| | 3329. Ira Lee Perkins, 18 sat 
Aa 
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Mattie Vining, 
married 

H —— Jatfirees. 

{ _ 3356, Cland W. Shannon, 10 
| 8856. Joel A. Shannon, 364 “Ethel Shannon, 6 

wife |" Farl Shannon, 5 
Fannie B. Shannon, |__ "Clarence Shannon, 5 

q ~*~ Virgie Shannen, 2 

1 |_8354. Nannie Shanngn, 314 |_ 8854. Roger N, Gambill, 12 
married Fe 

Robert L. Gambill. _“ Mamie W. Gambill, i 

2926, Wesley Collom, 9 
| i 2926. Laura W. Shannon, 28h = Etta Collom, 7 
| 2925. Fannie E. Brackeen, oh married z “Harvey Brackeen, 5 

marred Ast. C. W. Collom (divorced). “Melvin Bracken, 3 
Ist. M. W, Vining, dead. 2d. J. F. Bracken. © Minnie Brackeen, 1 mo. 
2d. Joel L, Shannon, dead. ane 
ad. G. W. Martain, dead, Bia Pop 
4th. J. W. Cook. 

| 2927. Willet Shannon, 244 
wife |_ 2927. Ezra Lee Shannon, 2 

| Fannie N. Shannon, | 

| | Alice I. Shannon 
| | married 
| | —— Golden. 

ice | |_ 2973. Malinda Shannon, 214 | 2973. Henry J. Malaney, 6 
__Miranda, or | | married “Myrtle L. Malaney, 4 

|" Maranda Shelton, dead, | | Henry Malaney. __*~ Fannie E. Malaney, 3 
| married | | * Nannie E. Malaney, 1mo. 
| James Brackeen, dead— feo 

(Continued). vi aa 
| |_ 2925. Jim David Shannon, 18 

| | |"®~ Jeff R. Shannon, 4 
| | * Claude Martain, 9 

] 3331. Milton 8. Bledsoe, 19 
| |_8831, Nannie A. Cross, 394 =" Minnie Laura Bledsoe, 15 

: married = William A. Bledsoe, 6 
| William A. Bledsoe. =~ Miranda Francis Bledsoe, 5 

| Willie Cross, dead, eae 
wife _3855, Nellie W. Cross, 13 

| | Cora K. Cross, | 
| | married 
| | —— Williams. 

| } ou 
_ 3832. Mamie Cross Morgan, 11 

i 3882, Sallie Homer Morgan 35), =~ Willie Carlton Morgan, 9 
Naney A. Brackden, dead, married = Florence Rachael Morgan, 7 

marri¢ | Calvin M. Morgan, *" Calvin Miller Morgan, 5 
James §, Cross, = James Shelby Morgan, 3 

| | 3353, Susan F. Cross, 304 3353, Clement C. MeGlasson, 6 
| married : 

Emmett G. MeGlasson. __* Ernest W. MeGlasson, ~ 18 mo. 

_ 3851. Duain Sheb Cross, 248 = 
wife : 3851. Nannie Catherine Cross, 1 

Alice Cross. jresanaees 

Rachael Fulsom, or Folsom, | 3349. Mattie Miranda Cross, 234 3349, Nannie Lee Justiss, 2 
or Marr, or Marrs, = married ae 

“Choetaw,”” | ‘Thomas Justiss. |__© ‘Thomas Shelby Justiss, 10 mo. 
married | 

Jesse Shelton, W. | 3352. Eddie B. Cross. 14h 

| | oe —— 
| {=o eae 3893. Victor L. MeGlasson, 33 | 3893, Victor J. MeGlasson, jr., 9 

| Mary L. Shelton dead, | married a = Louise McGlas'on, 7 
married | Emma Moore. = Russell MeGlasson, 5 

| George M. MeGlasson. 

Harvey Shelton, dead, ) 3898. Mary F. MeGlasson, 82 We I ee | y 
married | married |_3898. Johnnie K. Kidd, 12 

Mary Susan Latimer, dead. hers William E. Kidd. le : 

| 3897. Johnnie G. Gordon, 39, | 3897. Mary L. Berry, 4 

| married aT 
| William B. Berry. Russell G. Berry, 12 

| ‘ | (rane, 
_ 3804. Cora Therese Shelton, 58 _ 

ried 3895. Cora B. Porter, 29___|_8895. Leslie F. Lindsay, 5 
. Gordon, dead, eee married i [a Robert P, Linden __ 3 

” Mt. DavigpD. Porter. W. L. Lindsay. |— Georgia b. Lindsay, 1 

|_8806, Georgia B: Porter S00 Comeannars 
| 

| : ea = 

| \ 3908. Jack R. Garland, 27 | 3908. Joe D. Garland, 4 
j wife | 

| } | Mary 8. Garland. «Jessie Louise Garland, 17 mo. 

sae | ' ere ae 
| Jessie S. Latimep, dead, _3912. Nannie L. Garland, 2% 
| Tea ciamee ——~ | “3013. Joella G. Garland, 23 

Joe D. Garland, 3914. Leda M. Garland, 21 
3922. Wirter R. Garland, 20 

| g —_* Roy P. Garland, 9 

| 3915. Mary G. Jatimer, 57 
i ea marripd ~ |_4103. Fletcher L. Grant, 23 

| W. F. Gnjnt. | z 

| 3923. Lamartind R. Latimer, 51 3923, Belle Latimer, 20 
| ife . = Lodiska Latimer, 18 
| Isabella G} Latimer. * Gordon L.“Latimer, 16 

Lucinda Shelton, dead, z 
married L 

Epp eti ee ext 4104. Elizabeth Latimer, 10 
Sera | 4104. Week P. Hatimer, 46 «Joseph T. Latimer, 6 

fies will ¥ |__© Lucinda Latimer, 4 
Ida Latimpr. |=" Theresa Latimer, 1 

3917. Joseph R. Johnson, 2 
|_ 3916. Lucinda Latimer, 43 3916. Roberta L. Johnson, " 20 
| maffied = «Fred M. Johnson, 13 
| R. N. Jolffson. __ = Lueile Johnson, 7 

| | 4102. Clande Latimer, 18 
| | * Pertle A. Latimer, 16 
| 4102, Albert H.JLatimer, 41 | * Susie Latimer, 13 
| wi | __*_ Kate Latimer, HB) 

Fannie L.fLatimer. = David H. Latimer, 6 
1 = Isabell Latimer, 3 

| = Mamie Latimer, 1 
Frances Latimer, 4 mo. 

{ 3974. Jessie B. Latimer, 19 
| 3974. Henry R. Batimer, 41 —__*~ Roseoe H. Latimer, 16 

| wil = Raymond C. Latimer, 7 
Catherine}\. Latimer. ——*~ William Russell Latimer, 4 

ae eee “Lillian Alderine Latimer, 2 
i pM st 
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|_ 3886. Irene Compton, 2. 3886. Jesse ©. Thomas, 4 
ae | married ae 

3882. Alice I. Shelton, 53} B. B. Thomas. “Bessie F. Thomas, 15 mos. 
i "married | a 

Bony Gonpton, |__3887. Florence Compton, = 
; married 
| | W. ©. Carson, 

ap ———— 

i 8885, Pearl Shelton, 24 

3883. Jesse R, Shelton, 51__| 8883, Myra Jessie Shelton, 20 
wife ~*~ Cora Allen Shelton, 18 

‘ er Ann Shelton. |S" Annie May Shelton, 13 
|_3884, Eli J. Shelton, 5 | it ___*" Nina E. Shelton, iL 

wife Ne Leena Stes 
Martha A. E, Shelton, 

| i} 
| ‘Thomas B. Shelton, dead, _| 8889. Ada Shelton, 18 

! wife ‘Alva Shelton, 16 
“Ada A. Shelton, | ~*~ Irma Shelton, 12 

$888. Lola A. Shelton, © 47_ 3888. Georgia Haraway, 17 
married 

i ‘Harraway. | Rachael E. Harraway, 14 
i \ 

| eee 
3890. Idella Shelton, 44 __| 3890. Mand M. Shipe, 22 

married 
Ist. C. W. Shipe, dead, Columbus A. Shipe (F) 20 
2d, —— Garland. { 

| _ 8878. Eva Coleman, 16 
2 | —*~ Ruth A. Coleman, rr 

3878. Maggie M. Shelton, 42, |= —sGertrude Coleman, 18 
married “Davie A. Coleman, 9 

{P. A. Coleman. | _®~ Maggie 1. Coleman, 7 
ea sae = Elizabeth V. Coleman, 5 

ie Jessie M. Coleman, 2 

—— ates 
3986. Wilsie J. Shelton, 48___|_-3977. Eugene 8. Wood, 26 

married ee 
M. H. Wood | 3084. Frank E. Wood, 28 

/ } eee 
| == 

| tevin, or Trvan, or | |_ 3978. Porter A. Bywaters, 4 
| Ervin Shelton, dead, __3985. Alice P. Shelton, 46 | 3983, R. Shelton Bywaters, 21 

wife married 3085. Myrtle Bywaters, 18 
Annie E. Shelton. A. H. Bywaters. ~ Hunter Bywaters, 16 

| 5" Bernie Bywaters, 9 
t | 

| | 3907. Gus B. Shelton, 40 aS 

| | 3972. William ©. Hilburn, Ps 

|_3929. Robert 8. Hilburn, 56 4035. Fred F. Hilburn, 2B Zs 
ara wife i wife 

Nannie J. Hilburn. Cora Hilburn, 

| |_ 3929, Edward Hilbum, 20 
| |= * Mary Hilburn, u 

Ec ieame 
_Marietta Shelton, dead, = __—_|_-3899. bs G. Hilbarn, 50 |} 

married ¥ wite | 3973. Robert C. Montgomery, 27 
| Francis M. Hilburn. a Willie Hilburn, | ‘Casaeees 
| | | | 4151. Ola Montgomery, 2 
| | \ ~ married 4151. Rosier H. Glynn, 5 
| |_ 3975. Fannie Hilburn, 45, RL. Glenn, 

married 
Rachael Fulsom or Folsom, | §. K. Montgomery. i ; Pear Mtoe | [See 4106. Mande Montgomery, 21 

Sane, | 3975, Burl Montgomery, 7 
seat /__— Mack Montgomery, 12 

py elton \ —* Claude Montgomery, 7 

| 3982. Ida Rena Strickland, 17 
|_ 3982. Lena ©. Jones, 42 |" Samuel Irvan Strickland, 15 

| [married =~ Lena May Strickland, | 13 
| L. E. Strickland. =~ ‘Thomas Clyde Strickland, 9 

{| | pe 
| | 

| ) | 
4506. Hardin Ida Jones, 38 | 4506. Ethel Timmins, 16 

| married «Edith Timmins, 13, 
| | John W. Timmins. _* John W. Timmins, jr, 10 
| Sar 

—— 
} |_4505. Marvin Sanford Jones, 14 

4505. James T. Jones, 36 = Leta Jones, 12 
ie wife = Totsy Jones, 10 

i heh inner eimia elem allie Jones. =n Jones, 
} = Ethel Lonise Jones, 16 mos, 

_ Eliza J. Shelton, dead, as ____ }aelaide E. Forbes, dead, _ 3908. Walter A. Jones, 35 _| 3903. Jesse W. Jones, 10 
married married, wife ~*~ Addie May Jones, 4 

Ist. Thomas Forbes. fardin I. Jones. Florence Jones. ~*~ Earnest Jones, 1 
2d. —— Henderson. 5 pean te 

| 3981. Mary R. Jones, 31 3981. Mabel L. Rush, 9 
| married 

James Rush. | John Irvin Rush, 2 
fer 

_3905. Arthur L, Jones, 30 3905. Karl W. Jones, 6 
wife 

| | Edna BE. Jonés. “Elsie L. Jones, 4 

| | 3076. Harvey O. Jones, 7 
| it wife 

Etta E. Jones. 

| 3906, Herbert I. Jones, 25 
| | ' 
| | j 3904. Verner D. Jones 28 

| 3979, Malcolm W. Forbes, 55 

| t— i 

| | Orville Young, 30 
|_3998. Fapoleon S. Young, 59 

| ag wife ~——~|_3928. Van Young, tt) 
| Olivia T. Young, dead. _*~ Nellie Young, 15 
| 1. Nancy J. Young. «" Ethel Young, 13 
| |__=" Annise Young, re 

|= Joe Young, 7 
ee Pe 

| Anna Shelton, dead, oe _3980. aero Young, 33___|_ 3980. Cora Young, 4 

married a fi a | pndnae afvoone ead { Ella Young. _“ Ora Young, 4 

ae | aa eae | j | William Thomas Young, 31___| Clarence Young. 
| | married ("Byron Young. 
|_ 3971. PhomasS. Young, 53 Jessie Harrison. {Gracie Young. 

wife ae 
‘becca Jane Young. i eee 

re Claude Young, 28 
~__ Norman Young, 23 
3971. Della May Young, 20 

~*~ Dollie Young, 17 
|" Grover Young, 4 

= Birdie Young, 12 
| =" Jesse Young, 8 

Number of persons included therein... 297 He 5 
Number of applications.............. 102 y I 
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lowing-described land, viz, ———~ ———— of the Indian base and meridian, in Indian 
Territory, containing ———- acres, more or less, as the casc may be, according to the 
United States survey thereof, subject, however, to the conditions provided by said 
act of Congress, and which conditions are that said land shall be nontaxable and 

- inalienable and free from any incumbrance whatever for twenty-one years; and sub- . 
ject also to provisions of said act of Congress relating to the use, devise, and 
descent of said land after the death of the said ———- ————; and subject also to 
all provisions of said act of Congress relating to appraisement and valuation. 

In witness whereof I, the principal chief of the Muskogee (Creek) Nation, have 
hereunto set my hand and caused the great seal of said nation to be affixed this 
_— day of ——, A. D. 190—. : 

3 

. Principal Chief of the Muskogee (Creek) Nation. 

| Department of the Interior. 
: Approved ——— ——, 190—. | 

—— ——_, Secretary. | 

(Indorsed:) Homestead deed.—(39) Muskogee (Creek) Nation to-————_ ———. . 
Filed fer record on the —— day of ———-, 190—, at — o’clock —. m., and recorded 
in book ——, page —. Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. 

Exursit No. 10. 

Deed to heirs. . —— Roll, No. ——. 

: THE MUSKOGEE (CREEK) NATION, INDIAN TERRITORY. 

To all whom these presents shall come, greeting: 

- Whereas by the act of Congress approved March 1, 1901 (31 Stats., 861), agree- 
ment ratified by the Creek Nation May 25, 1901, it was provided that all lands of the 

| Muskogee (Creek) tribe of Indians, in Indian Territory, except as herein provided, 
should be allo among the citizens of said tribe by the United States Commission 

. to the Five Civilized Tribes so as to give to each an equal share of the whole in value, 
as nearly as may be; and 
Whereas it was provided by said act of Congress that if a citizen of said tribe has | 

| died before receiving his allotment of lands, the lands to which he would be entitled 
if living shall descend to his heirs and be allotted and distributed to them; and | 

Whereas the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes has found that ———- ———, 
: a citizen of said tribe, died before receiving ———— acres.of land to which he would 

be entitled if living, and has allotted the land hereinafter described to the heirs of 
the said ———- ———_-. 

Now, therefore, I, the undersigned, the principal chief of the Muskogee (Creek) 
‘Nation, by virtue of the power and authority vested in me by the aforesaid act of 

- the Congress of the United States, have granted and conveyed, and by these presents 
do grant and convey, unto the said heirs of ———-- ———, deceased, all right, title, 
and interest of the Muskogee (Creek) Nation, and of all other citizens of said nation, 
in and to the following-described land, viz, ————- ———— of the Indian base and 
meridian, in Indian Territory, containing ——— acres, more or less,as the case may _ 
be, according to the United States survey thereof, subject, however, to the provisions 
of said act of Congress and to the provisions of the act of Congress approved June 

| 30, 1902 (Public, No. 200). 
In witness whereof I, the principal chief 6f the Muskogee (Creek) Nation, have 

: hereunto set my hand and caused the great seal of said nation to be affixed this 
—— dav of ———, A. D. 190—. . 

; Principal Chief of the Muskogee (Creek) Nation. ~— - 
- Department of the Interior. 
' Approved ————- ——, 190—. — | 
: ———_ ——,, Secretary. 

os (Indorsed:) Deed to heirs.—(53) Muskogee (Creek) Nation to ——— ———. 
Filed for record on the —— day of ———, 190—, at — o’clock —. m., and recorded 

ae —
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Exurisit No. 11. 

Cnocraw-CHIcKASAW ENROLLMENT DIVISION. | 

_ Recapitulation of work of division to end of fiscal year, June 30, 1902. 

- STATEMENT OF APPLICATIONS FOR ENROLLMENT AND FOR IDENTIFICATION AS 

MISSISSIPPI CHOCTAWS RECEIVED. 

Persons, | 

Choctaw applications for enrollment by blood and by intermarriage................--.-------- 21, 085 | 
Chickasaw applications for enrollment by blood and by intermarriage.....................---- 7,375 1 
Choctaw freedmen applications ..........-2. 0220-2 e ee eee eee cece ee cence reece ceeeseeweccens 4,433 
Chickasaw freedmen applications ....... 22.2.2. 2-220 e eee cece ee eee eee eee e cee wesc eccccenee 6,911 
Applications for identification as Mississippi Choctaws ................--2-0-2-2e eee ee eee ence ees 19, 791 

Total persons applicant... ¢..2-02ccceccccecceccececececsecececcescseccencececsecsessesees 68,545 

CLASSIFICATION OF APPLICATIONS. . 

, ‘ , Choctaw ‘Chickasaw Choctaw. | Chickasaw. freedmen. freedmen, 

Fiscal | Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal 
‘ year to 41 | year to year to year to 

. June Total. June Total. June Total. June Total. 

30, 1902. 30, 1902. 30, 1902. 30, 1902. 

Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- 
sons. | sons. | sons. | sons. | sons. | sons. | sons. | sons. 

By blood, listed, identified from | 
tribal rolls ...........--22-eeeeeeee|--------| 12,326 |....222- | 4,229 foe eee eee eel eee eee 

By blood, children born since tribal | . 
‘rolls to parents thereon........... 723 | 2,769 227 | 1,118 [.... 2 eee ee ee ele ee ee eee 

By blood, listed, admitted by Com- 
mission, act June 10, 1896 .........-|........ 91 |....---- 2, ns 

By blood, children born since ad- 
mission of parents by Commission. 3 22 |.......- 2 eel le wee ewe fee eee eee len eee wee 

By blood, admitted by judgment of 
United States court in Indian Ter- 
TItOTY ....... 2-2 e eee eee eee eee eee [eee - eee} 1,654 |....--.. cs es a 

By blood, children born since ad- | 
mission of parents by United 

. States court............0--.-.----- 107 550 31 168 fi... lee eee ele ee ew eee ween eee | 
: By intermarriage, listed, identified . . 

from tribal rolls .............-..--]---.---- 648 |.......-. 5 Os 
By intermarriage, listed, not on ; | 

tribal rolls .........----0-0------ee[e yee: 827 |......-. V1 Jive ie eee ee eee fe eee ween 
By intermarriage, admitted by | * | , ‘ 
Commission, act June 10, 1896 ....|.....-.-| - 82 |.-...... 05 |. 00. cccclececeeecleececceclececeeee 

By intermarriage, admitted by | 
’ United States court, act June 10, 

By blood, classified as doubtful..... 51 751 3 175 (1.2. eee lee eee eee lee ee eee fee ee eee 
By blood, not on rolls, never ad- a 
mitted, classified as refused.......|.....--- 611 |..-..--. 283 Lowe ele ee eee ele eee eee eden eee eee 

By intermarriage, classified as | . 
doubtful ................-..--.---- 73 504 11 PAD Selec ele e eee eee lee eee eee 

By intermarriage, classified as re- | | | 
fused ...... 22... eee eee eee eee fee ee eee 376 j.....-6. 80 |...-.-- lene ee eee fe eee eee fence eens 

By blood, refused, act of Congress | | | 
May 31, 1900..........--2---eeeeees 35 237 48 90 |... eee lee ceee eles eee e elec ee eeee 3 
Freedmen, classified as listed for | | 
enrollment......-....22 220s nee seee [eee e tcc le teeter pecs ee eee fester ees 108 | 4,011 197 5, 667 

Freedmen, classified as doubtful -..)...--.--|----++++)-----0eefeeer eee 53 366 10 236 

_ Freedmen, classified as refused.....|.--..--.)---+++2-)s-+-eeecleereetecpeeeeeee 56 |.......- 8 

Total. ..........----- eee eee eee 992 | 21, 085 | 320 | 7, 808 | 156 | 4, 433 207 5,911 | 

OO Oo a> | 

CLASSIFICATION OF MISSISSIPPI CHOCTAW APPLICATIONS. 
* 

so | Fiscal 
. year to 

June 30, Total. 
1902. 

Full-blood Choctaw Indians in Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana, and Indian Ter- 
TILOTY . 2.22 ee ee ee cee eee eee anne reece enn n cence neenaeeeeees 1, 142 2, 307 

Applicants for identification as Mississippi Choctaws (all other classes) ....-...-.-- 9,173 | 17,484 

Total ..-.--.--ccceececccecececcceeeccceccaeeneeescenecceecececcenteeeneeeeteeees 10, 315 | 19, 791
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| Recapitulation of work of division to end of fiscal year, June 80, 1902—Continued. 

CLASSIFICATION OF APPLICATIONS RECEIVED UNDER ACT OF CONGRESS OF JUNE 10, 1896. 

. : Applications 
Applications | Applications | Applications | Applications ; adjudicated by 

filed. granted. denied. appealed. . United States 
court. 

Ot Bersonsl Persons: 
Per- Per-. Per- Per- Persons 

| Cases. | gong, | CA8€S. | sons, | C@8€8- | sons, | C8S°S: | sons, ad- | denied. ! mitted. 

- Choctaw .......--- | 1,416 | 7,137 598 | 1, 268 818 | 5,848 237 | 2,715) 1,772 943 
Chickasaw ........-, 285 | 1,812 122 318 163 | 1,494 107 |. 891 728 ~ 163 

| Total......... 1,701} 8,949] 720] 1,586| 981] 7,342| 3844} 8,606 | 2,500 | 1, 106 
| 

CLASSIFICATION OF DECISIONS RENDERED BY COMMISSION. 

4s , Decisions to!Affirmed by| Remanded 
i Decisions Applica- Applica- Secretary | Secretary | by Secre- . 
| rendered. ranted refused of the of the tary of the 

8 , . Interior. Interior. | Interior. . 

.  .. rr OT 

: Per- Per- Per- *Per- Per- Per- ; 
(Cases. cons, Cases. cons, [CASES cons, Cases, sons, |~®S€S4 sons, case sons. 

TT I i } | — } | 

Choctaw, classified as re- . | 
fused ..............-.--- 160] 297 }......)....-.]| 160 | 297] 115! 208} 101); 160 2 7 

Choctaw, act May 31, 1900. 83 | 238 |.-.--.|.----. 83 | 2338 88 | 233 81 | 223 2 10 

Chickasaw, classified as . 
refused ................. 88 | 288 |......|..---- 88 | 283 82 | 265. 78 | 258 4 7 

Chickasaw, act May 31, 
1900 ................-.-2. 28 89 |..----|------ 23 89 23 89 23 89 |....-./.-. eee 

Choctaw, Classified as 
doubtful ................. 56] 155 43 | 117 13 BB |. ee ele eww ele eee cele ene n ele w eee leneeee 

. Chickasaw, classified as ° | | . 
doubtful ...........-..-- 99; 184 84; 148 15 41 |... 22). eee eee ele eee fee ee [eee eee 

| Mississippi Choctaws..---.1,949 (6,358 | 4 | 7 {1,945 [6,351 [1,261 '4, 186 620 [1,984 | 22/85 
Total................ 2,458 ? 599 | 181 | 267 |2,327 )7,382 |1, 584 4 931 | 903 |2, 714 30 109 

Exuisit No. 12. . 

Itemized statement of expenditures of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes for the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 1902. 

1902. 

' First Second | Third | Fourth | Total. | 
quarter. quarter. quarter. | quarter. 

Ss i 

Salaries of Commissioners. .........--.---| $5,000.00 | $5,000.00 | $5, 000. 00 | $5, 000. 00 ! $20, 000. 00 
Salaries of employees ........-....-.-..--| 47,792.02 | 39,811.79 | 48,577.69 | 51,793.92 | 182, 975. 42 . 
Traveling expenses of Commissioners | | 

and employees, including field parties. 2,726.57 | 2,185.10} 1,595.01: 2,394.59 8, 901.27 
Open-market purchases: Mules, horses, 

. wagons, tents, camp equipment, fur- 
niture, ete.........-..-.--- 20 eee ee eee 1, 798. 69 2,170. 83 2,753.97 4,922, 24 11, 645. 73 

Contract purchases: Typewriters, towels, | 
feather dvwsters, etc............-.------- 21.15 8.45 |..-...-..--.! 708. 53 738. 13 

Freight and express charges we cece eeee eee 190. 43 543. 14 2038. 87 | 768, 53 1, 705. 97 
\ Printing and binding and stationery, in 

open market and from Department...: 792, 83 1, 607. 41 1,391.34 | 3,156.94 6, 948. 52 
Subsistence: Employees of field parties ..| 7,235.49 | 5, 648. 78 4,112.66 | 3,702.64 20, 699. 57 
Forage: Stock of headquarters and field . 

PATUIES. 2... e eee cece cece e eee eeeeees| 4,205, 34 3, 743.19 3,600.82 ' 2,855.02, 14, 404.37 
Rent’ 

Offices in Muskogee ...........---.-.- 380. 00 810.00 721. 60 50, 23 1, 961. 83 
Offices for enrolling parties outside 
Muskogee ..........4------ eee eee- 70. 00 194. 00 10.00 |...-........ 279, 00 ; 

Stock corral ............--2222002000++ 60. 00 60. 00 60. 00 | 60, 00 240. 00 
Telegraphing.........---...-.---------+++ 64, 99 53. 37 96. 32 | 66.22 | 280. 90 
Telephone service........--.--..--------- 120. 60 51.89 46.00 | 49.30;  - 267.79 
Electric lighting for general office ....-.-. 17,45 90. 81 68. 54 | 13.71 | 190. 51
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Itemized statement of expenditures of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes for the 
Jiscal year ended June 30, 1902—-Continued. 

| 1902. | | 

First | Second | Third | Fourth Total. 
quarter. | quarter. ; quarter. | quarter. 

I an OT OO 

Transportation of camp equipment, rec- 
ords, ete., of enrolling and other field | 

I $0 i 6 ( 1- $150. 50 $106. 83 $51. 25 | $33. 75 $342. 33 
8 Livery hire................-.....022 20208. 21.50 | | 39. 50 67.50 86. 50 211.00 

Ferriage and bridge toll: Field parties. .. 71.15 30. 25 7.95 36. 40 | 145, 75 9 
Repairs of surveying instruments, type- 

” writers, wagons, harness, tents, etc....| 857.65 628. 22 142, 95 434, 27 2, 063. 09 
' Incidental office and field expenses: Ice, 

coal oil, gasoline, stock medicine, axle 
grease, soap, fuel, etc .................. 176.70 336. 93 560. 25 241.73 1,315. 61 . 

Witness fees and mileage...............22|.-2--0- cee cele ce conc ccens 483. 20 1, 406. 80 1, 890. 00 
Registering letters and packages......... 2.63 9.28: 393.36 257,12 662. 39 
Miscellaneous expenses: Sale of prap- ‘ 

erty, schedule Cherokee Indians, | 
street sprinkling, etc .........-.........|. 216.75 82. 80 82. 25 |. 671. 50 1, 058. 30 

. Total .........2.0-...--...-....-.---| 71,977.44 68, 208. 57 05, 026.68 78, 709, 94 278, 922. 48 

. e 

. 

. 1
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i ANNUAL REPORT 

7 | OF THE | 

UNITED STATES INDIAN INSPECTOR FOR THE INDIAN TERRITORY, 

BO Musxoaex, Inv. T., September 3, 1902. 
Str: I have the honor to submit my fourth annual report of the 

work of the United States Indian inspector for Indian Territory, cov- 
ering the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, respectfully inviting atten- 
tion to the attached reports of the several officers under my supervision, 

_ which show in detail the business transacted by them respectively. 

INTRODUCTORY. | | 

| _ The various acts of Congress and agreements with the different | 
tribes of Indians in Indian Territory provide for the valuation and 
distribution, among the several individual members of each tribe, of | 
the property of such Indians, comprising the entire Indian Territory, 
a tract of more than 19,000,000 acres, upon which have sprung up in 

| - the neighborhood of 150 towns having a population ranging from 200 
to 7,000 inhabitants, and a large number of smaller villages. . 

; The duty of carrying out this work has been imposed by Congress | 
upon the Socretary of the-Interior. A large portion of the same is 
carried on through the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, who 
have direct supervision of procuring a correct roll of Indians entitled 
to participate in such distribution, and to appraise and allot the lands 
of the various nations. All other matters requiring the attention of 
the Secretary of the Interior are handled directly from the Depart- 
ment or through the several officers in the field under his direction. 

The work incident to the settling of these conditions has brought 
forth many new, intricate, and, in a number of cases, extremely per- 

“  “ plexing and annoying legal questions, the solution of which has first 
fallen to the Interior Department; and oftentimes where such decisions 

; are not considered final by law they are taken to the courts, both in 
: and out of the Territory, in mandamus and injunction suits, and in 

| some instances damage cases have been brought against the inspector 
and other officers where they have performed the duties required of a 
them by instructions from the Secretary of the Interior. 

The condition of the work of the inspector’s office and others con- 
nected therewith at the close of the fiscal year was gratifying, the same 

| having progressed during the entire year with-more dispatch and in a ; 
‘more satisfactory manner than at any time previous. 

: i
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This report, it is believed, will show that the work in all its branches j 
_ js well in hand, particularly that part pertaining to the disposition of 

the town sites and the leasing of mineral lands. 
The duties of the inspector in complying with instructions have j 

constantly increased, necessitating the employment of additional cler- ; 
ical force, engineers, and other assistants from time to time, in order 4 
to expeditiously and properly prosecute the work. All matters ‘ 
requiring attention have been handled as rapidly as possible con- : 

| sistent with efficiency and economy. Due credit should be given, in z 
reviewing the work of the year, to the several officers and employees i 
connected with this office, and the faithfulness and energy of all are —_ 
acknowledged and appreciated. . | Y 

Brief mention will be made of the population of the Territory and : 
| the number of members of the Indian tribes. According to the _ 

Twelfth Census, completed during the fjscal year ended June 30, 1901, 
| the total population, including whites, Indians, and negroes, was 

| 391,960, about 84,000 of this number being members of the Five Civi- 
lized Tribes. | | - 

| The population of these tribes, including freedmen, with the excep- | 
| tion of the Seminoles, with the area of each nation, is approximately 

as follows: | | | " 

Tribe. Population.; © Area. 4 

. Acres. 

ChickasaW 202 IIEIIIISEIIEEIEIIITnnnccney]— teoo |p 12888, 988 
Creek 2.2... ee ee eee nee ee eee e eee eee ee cence eeececee 15, 000 3, 040, 000 

i Cherokee ......... 022-20 e eee ee ee eee ccc eee cen e nee ene nnneenne 35, 000 5, 031, 351 
Seminole.............. 2-2-2 ee ee eee eee eee eee ences 2,757 366, 000 

. Total... 000. cccecceceeceecceeecececeeceeeeeceeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeesenees 84,507 | 19, 776, 286 

Reference is made to my last annual report for more detailed state- 
. ments of the population of the Territory and the nations thereof. , 

The opportunity presented for investment and the extensive railroad 
building have, during the year just closed, brought large numbers of 
people of all classes from the surrounding States and Territories to 
the Indian Territory; therefore the total population as ascertained by 
the last census has since materially increased. | 

In order to give an intelligent review of the conditions and the work 
performed, the present laws governing affairs in the Territory are 
briefly mentioned below. | 

EXISTING LEGISLATION. | 

By the act of March 3, 1893, Congress created the Commission to 
- the Five Civilized Tribes to negotiate with the several nations of the | 

Indian Territory, looking either to the individualization of their lands 
or the cession of the same to the United States. , 

The first agreement to be made and ratified by both parties was : 
with the Seminole Nation, which was dated December 16,1897, and 

| ratified by Congress on July 1, 1898. A copy of this agreement is ) 
submitted as Appendix No. 1, page 305. | So 

By the act approved June 28, 1898 (30 Stat., 495), commonly known — 
as the Curtis Act, provision was made for the allotment of the lands
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and the general winding up of the tribal affairs of the Choctaw, Chick- 
asaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations, no agreements having been secured 
up to that time which had been ratified by both Congress and these 
tribes. To this act, however, was appended an agreement with the 

. Choctaws and Chickasaws which had been entered into on April 23, 
1897, and an agreement which had been entered into with the Creeks 

- on September 27, 1897. — 
The Choctaw and Chickasaw agreement was, on August 24, 1898, 

ratified by the Indians, but the Creek agreement was rejected, which 
| left the Curtis Act proper, sections 1 to 28, applicable to the Creek | 

and Cherokee nations. 
_ The Curtis Act proper and the agreement with the ( hoctaws and 
Chickasaws are shown by Appendix No. 2, page 307. | 

Afterwards, on March 8, 1900, the Commission entered into another 
agreement with the Creek Indians, which was, by the act of March 1, 
1901 (31 Stat., 861), ratified by Congress and in due time by the 
National Council of the Creek Nation. (See Appendix No. 3, page 322.) 

oO A supplemental agreement with the Creek Nation was ratified by 
, Congress on June 30, 1902 (82 Stat. 500), and the same has since the 

close of the fiscal year been confirmed by the National Council of the 
| Creek Nation, and according to the terms thereof the President issued : 

| his proclamation on August 8, 1902, stating that such supplemental 
7 agreement became law on July 26, 1902. A copy of this agreement is 

submitted as Appendix No. 4, page 330. | : 
Up to the close of the fiscal year no agreement had as yet been 

entered into with the Cherokee Nation which had been ratified by 
both Congress and the tribe, and that nation was, therefore, still 

. subject to the general provisions of the Curtis Act, approved June 28, 
1898. However, on July 1, 1902 (32 Stat., 716), at the close of the ) 
last session of Congress, an act was passed to provide for the allotment 

, of the lands of the Cherokee Nation, for the disposition of town sites, | 
etc., which was to become effective when ratified by a majority of the 
whole number of votes cast by the legal voters of the Cherokee Nation 
at an election to be held within forty days from the passage of such 
act. This election was held on August 7, 1902, and the act ratified. 
This supplemental agreement is submitted as Appendix No. 5, page 335. 

| The Indian appropriation act approved May 31, 1900 (81 Stat. , 221), 
modified the provisions of the Curtis Act and the Choctaw and Chick- 
asaw agreement concerning the surveying and platting of town sites, 
and authorized the Secretary of the Interior to make such surveys at | ° 
all towns having a population of 200 or more, thus taking this work 
out of the hands of the several town-site commissions, as before pro- 
vided. An extract showing the provisions of this legislation is 
attached as Appendix No. 6, page 344. 

The cutting of timber and procurement of stone in the Indian Ter- 
ritory are governed by the act of June 6, 1900 (31 Stat., 660), except 
that. the Creek agreement, ratified since the passage of this act, per- 
mits Indian citizens who have selected their allotments to dispose of | 
the timber thereon. A copy of the rules and regulations of the Depart- 
ment governing the procurement of timber and stone is submitted as - 
Appendix No. 7, page 345. | 

| Certain new legislation affecting the Territory was embodied in the 
Indian appropriation act of March 3, 1901 (31 Stat., 1447), the most 
important of which pertained to the granting of rights of way for tele-
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phone and telegraph lines through Indian lands. An extract showing 
the provisions pertaining to Indian Territory is submitted as Appen- 

| dix N o. 8, page 351, and a copy of the regulations relative to telephone 
| lines as Appendix No. 9, page 352. 

The Indian appropriation act of May 27, 1902 (32 Stat., 245), also | 
contained considerable legislation concerning the Territory, and pro- 
vided for the surveying and platting of small towns having a popu- 
lation of less than 200 inhabitants. It also made an appropriation of 
$15,000 for the purpose of removing intruders and placing allottees 

| in unrestricted possession of their allotments, but provided that it 
shall be unlawful to remove or deport any person from the Indian 
Territory who is in lawful possession of any lots or parcels of land in 
any city or town in the Territory which has been designated as a town 
site under existing laws and treaties. Provision was also made for the 
new western judicial district of the Indian Territory. An -extract 
showing this legislation is attached as Appendix No. 10, page 356. 

By an act approved May 19, 1902 (82 Stat. 200), Congress provided 
that any incorporated city or town in the Indian Territory having a 
population of 2,000 or more might issue bonds and borrow money 
thereon for the construction of sewers and waterworks and the building a 
of schoolhouses. A copy of this act is shown on page 45 of this report. 

: A generai railroad act, practically repealing all previous acts and 
authorizing the taking of grounds for the construction of railroads 
by condemnation proceedings, was passed on February 28, 1902 (82 : 
Stat.,; 43). A copy of this act is submitted as Appendix No. 11, page 359. 

_ DUTIES OF THE INSPECTOR. | 

. On August 17, 1898, I was detailed and assigned to duty in the 
Indian Territory, with instructions to establish head uarters at Mus- 
kogee. This assignment was made in accordance with the provisions : 
of section 27 of the Curtis Act, approved June 28, 1898 (30 Stat.. 495), 
which provides that the Secretary of the Interior is authorized to 
locate one Indian inspector in the Indian Territory, who may under 
his authority and direction perform any duties required of the Secre- 
tary of the Interior by law relating to affairs therein. . 

| The inspector, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, 
exercises supervision and general direction over the United States 

| Indian agent at Union Agency, the superintendent of schools in Indian 
Territory with his corps of school supervisors, the revenue inspector ’ 
for the Creek, Cherokee, and Chickasaw nations, the mining trustees 

| of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, the several town-site commis- 
sions, and the office and field force engaged in the work of surveying 
and platting town sites. , 

The above-mentioned branches of the inspector’s office practically 
handle all matters coming within the jurisdiction of the Department 
in the Territory, except such as belong to the Commission to the Five 

- Civilized Tribes. | | 
All correspondence to and from the Department with any of the 

above officials passes through the office of the inspector, who is 
required to submit his views and recommendations bearing on the 
subjects at issue. These reports are forwarded through the Commis- 
sioner of Indian Affairs, who in turn transmits them to the Secretary 
of the Interior, with his report and recommendation. The inspector . 
also from time to time advises the Department of matters requiring 
its attention, and keeps it informed as to the general status of affairs,
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re SEMINOLE NATION. 

® §§ Matters in this nation continue to progress satisfactorily, and there 
| is little to be reported or said concerning thesame. I understand the 

F Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes has practically completed the 
p> allotments to these Indians, and their roll of citizenship having here- 
+ tofore been submitted and approved, conditions in this nation are far 

& more advanced than in any other. 
3 Only one matter of importance has been before the inspector’s office 

; during the year in the Seminole Nation and that was a contract which 
P had been entered into between the Seminole Nation, through its prin- 

a cipal chief, with the consent of the allottee, and a lime manufacturing 
3 company for the use of stone from certain lands for the purpose of 
~ making lime. This contract was being considered at the close of the 

year, not having been finally passed upon at that time. 
— Quite an important change, from a political standpoint, occurred in 
this nation just after the close of the fiscal year. Hon. John F. Brown, - 
who has managed the affairs of the nation successfully for many years, 
as principal chief, being defeated for reelection, and the new principal 
chief, Hon. Hulputta Micco, taking charge. 

MINING. | 

CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW NATIONS. 

| The coal mines of these two nations are practically all located in the 
Po Choctaw Nation, and the asphalt deposits are almost entirely confined 

to-the limits of the Chickasaw Nation. The agreement with these two 
nations provides that coal and asphalt shall be reserved from allotment 
and remain the common property of the tribes, and under such agree- 

| ment no mining operations are carried on except for the two minerals 
above mentioned. 7 ) | 

ro The funds received on account of royalties for coal and asphalt mined | 
2 are paid to the United States Indian agent, at Union Agency, for the 

credit of the Choctaws and Chickasaws, and disbursed under the direc- 
: tion of the Secretary of the Interior for the education of the children 
"I of Indian blood of said tribes. | 
: As contemplated by the agreement, practically all of the operations — 
, which have heretofore been carried on under national contracts are 

now under formal leases, entered into by the mining trustees and 
_ approved by the Department, with good and sufficient bonds for the 

| faithful performance by the lessee of the stipulations of such leases, — 
the payment of royalties, etc. , 

| These formal leases have been made with the parties holding tribal 
contracts as rapidly as such contracts expire, the agreement providing 
that where mines were being operated in good faith under the author- 
ity of the Indian tribes on the date of the signing of such agreement, 
April 23, 1897, such contracts upon their expiration would be subject 

) to renewal under the provisions of such agreement. | 
: But few leases, except such as were in the nature of renewals of oid __ 

national contracts, have been made during the year, the policy of the 
Department being to discourage speculative applications. Applicants 
for leases of either coal or asphalt lands are required to furnish evi- 

| dence of their ability, both from the standpoint of knowledge of the 
business and financial strength, to operate the properties should they 

| be granted a lease. | | 
Provision is made for two mining trustees, to be appointed by the
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. President upon the recommendation of the executive of each tribe. ..4 
Such trustees enter into leases on behalf of the tribes, and inspect and 
generally supervise the operations under the direction of the Secre- 4 
tary of the Interior through this office. During the year these posi- 
tions have been filled by Mr. Napoleon B. Ainsworth for the Choctaw 
Nation and Mr. Charles D. Carter for the Chickasaw Nation. A ™™ 
report of such trustees, showing in detail the work performed by 4% 
them, accompanies this report, to which attention is invited. a 

The trustees are also required by law to submit reports quarterly. ° 
of their actions, which reports are promptly transmitted to and filed 2 

| with the Secretary of the Interior. In these reports they show the result ; 
oftheir examination of the records and books of the several mining “a 
companies, which statements are compared in this office with the record _ = 
of payments received by the United States Indian agent for verifi- 

/ cation. | 
| The coal industry of the Indian Territory seems to steadily push 

forward and the output continues to increase, as noted from the fol- 
lowing comparative statement: _ , | | 

Tons. . 

July 1, 1898, to June 30, 1899 .... 2.2... e eee eee eee eee ee eee eee eee 1,404, 442 
July 1, 1899, to June 30, 1900 -........-------------------------------- 1,900, 127 . 
July 1, 1900, to June 30, 1901 ..... 22-222. e eee eee ee ee eee eee e+ 2,398, 156 

~ July 1, 1901, to June 30, 1902 -..........--.------2-------------------- 2, 738, 365 

Applications for coal or asphalt leases are made direct to the inspector, 
- who is required to procure such additional information concerning the 

applicants, etc., as he deems proper. The applications are then 
referred to the trustees for an inspection of the tracts applied for, 
careful consideration, report, and recommendation, after which they | 
are forwarded by the inspector to the Department, through the Indian 
Office, with his report and recommendation. When approved by the | 
honorable Secretary of the Interior, leases are entered into by the 
trustees for a period of thirty years, and the forms now prescribed . 
require a specific guaranty that not less than a certain tonnage will be J 
mined each year. | oo 

, Following is a list of the coal and asphalt leases granted during the : 
year ended June 30, 1902. | . ‘ 
a en ‘ 

Name. _ | | [wumber.| Date ore” i 

COAL. | | 

Arkansas-McAlester Coal Co. (new) _ccusdacesetacseseseeeeetsecessecestsseeeesl 1 | Oct. 1,1901 
. Thomas H. Chambers (N€W) ..-....----- eee een e eee renee ence ete en ees sete eee! 1 | Dec. 9,1901 

Turkey Creek Coal Co. (renewal national contract) .-...-.--.--+--++22------+-; 1 | Mar. 18,1902 

Southwestern Coal and Improvement Co. (renewal national contract) ........! 10 | Apr. 4,1902 

Essen Coal Co. (M@w) ..----.- cece eee e eee nee e eee tence eee e tenn ne ea neeences 1 | Apr. 12,1902 ‘ 
Bache & Denman (New) .........-- 0+ eee eee eee e erect teen: eteteesssseseeesea| 1 | Apr. 22,1902 
Kansas and Texas Coal Co. (renewal national contract) .......-..---.-------+, 4} June 13, 1902 ; 

Atoka Coal and Mining Co. {renewal national contract) .:...--....---...-----! 1 Do. 

Capital Coal and Mining Co. (renewal national contract) ...........--.-.----.| 1] June 16,1902 St 
Hailey Coal and Mining Co. (renewal national contract) ........---.------- --| 2 | June 17, 1902 

McDougall Co. (renewal national contract) ..........-.-2. eee eee e eee eee eee 1 | June 18, 1902 

Le Bosquet Coal and Mining Co, (M€EW)......-- scene ence ee eee eee e ener er cecees 1 Do. ; 

| . ASPHALT. - . d 

Choctaw Asphalt Co .......222. 22-2 eee e eee e eee ce cece eset e eee ereeeeenseececene 1 | Apr. 22,1902 , 

Total number leases granted during the year ....-.....--..ceeeenee neon 26 | 

nn 

In addition to the one formal asphalt lease which has been granted ; 
as above indicated, I have, by specific authority of the Department, : 
and as mentioned in my last report, granted several informal permits
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to mine coal and asphalt, the purpose in granting these permits being 
to encourage the discovery and development of coal and asphalt, with 
a view to ultimately granting leases to those who, in pursuance of 
such permits, in good faith entered upon the work of discovery and 
development, demonstrated the character of the mineral, and other- 

__wise brought themselves within the rules, regulations, and terms upon 
which leases have been granted under the provisions of the agreement. | 

The pending supplemental agreement with the Choctaws and Chick- 
_ asaws, ratified by Congress July 1, 1902 (82 Stat., 641), to become 

_ effective upon, its acceptance and ratification by the tribes, and to be 
voted on at an election to be called not later than November 1, 1902, 

| prohibits the making of any additional coal or asphalt leases after the 
final ratification thereof. The Department has therefore instructed 
that no further applications be received at this time, and that all now 
pending be transmitted for consideration. 

All permit holders were notified that those entitled thereto should 
_ present their applications for formal leases at an early date, in view of 
the proposed inhibition of further leases in the pending supplemental 
agreement. Such permit holders ‘have all filed their formal applica- 
tions, which are being considered by the Department. 

- A statement showing all coal and asphalt leases which have been 
| entered into under the provisions of the agreement, and which were in 

effect on June 30, 1902, is respectfully given below: 

Name. | Number. ee wale ~ 

: COAL. - . . . 

Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad Co.....2..2022 le ec eeeeeee ee eee 30 | Mar. 1,1899 
John F. McMurray....... 2.22.22 0 eee ce cee eee cee cece eee enenecenecees 8 | Apr. 27,1899 
D. Edwards & Son ..... 2.222. cee cen cece eee e eee n ee ceneeeeeceees 2{| Aug. 22,1899 - 
Arkansas-McAlester Coal Co. (by transfer) ..............020..0.00e cece cence eee] 1 Do. 
McAlester Coal Mining Co........... 000.2 cc ccc ccc cece ence eee cence eeceee 2 | Feb. 19,1900 
Choctaw Coal and Mining Co............0... 0.00. c eee ee eee eee eee 3 | May 4,1900 
Sans Bois Coal Co............. 2.200. ccc cc eeecee eee cen eceeececcees 2} June 25, 1900 ° 
William Busby.......-....-..2 2002.2 c eee cee eee cee cee cee cece eeeceeeeees 1 | Sept. 6,1900 . 
Samples Coal and Mining Co ............ 0.0022. cee eee eee cee ences 1} Oct. 4,1900 
McAlester-Galveston Coal Mining Co................. 020.0222 c eee eee ences 1 | Oct. 18,1900 
H. Newton McEvers .........2. 2.0.0. c ee ce ce cc eee cee cee eee eeeeneneee 1 Do. 

, Degnan & McConnell........... 22.0000 cee eee cece eeceneeces 3 | Nov. 16, 1900 
Folsom-Morris Coal Mining Co............. 22.200 ce cece ee eee eee cece eee eeee 1 | Nov. 22,1900 
Ozark Coal and Railway Co......... 20... cece eee cee cee cee eee eee eee ences 1; Dec. 8,1900 

. St. Louis-Galveston Coal and Mining Co..................2.00 00-002 c eee ee eee 2! Jan. 14,1901 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Coal Co.......... 22.22.20. 0 eee cence ee eee eens 1 | Feb. 12,1901 

oS Osage Coal and Mining Co..... 2.2.2.2... 2. oe eee ec eee eee cence neces 7; May 7,1901 
Atoka Coal and Mining Co ............ 2.00. c ene ec cece eee eee ee 7 Do. 

-  Devlin-Wear Coal Co.........2- 2222.22 e ence ne ee eect e nee n ec eeaneees 1 | June 17,1901 
Sans Bois Coal Co... 2.0.2... ee ec cee cee ec ce nee ene e cate ecercenees 4| Aug. 5,1901 
Arkansas-McAlester Coal Co. .... 22.22. cc eee ee cent cence ence eee e ee eeees 1 | Oct. 1,1901 

| Thomas H. Chambers. ........ 2.0.2.0. cece cece cece c cence nec ece net eee cceeceenes 1 | Dec. 9,1901 
Turkey Creek Coal Co ...........0.-- 22-022 cece eee ee eee ee eee cee cece neces 1 | Mar. 18, 1902 
Southwestern Coal and Improvement Co.......-.......22-22-0ee cee e ence e ences 10 | Apr. 4,1902 
Essen Coal Co. ............226 22 e eee eee eee eee eee eee cee e eee enes 1 | Apr. 12, 1902 
Bache & Denman ....... 2.22.2. 20-22 e ence cee eee eee cence ee ceeeees 1 | Apr. 22,1902 
Kansas and Texas Coal Co....... 2.222222 oe eee eee een nce e ee eeee 4} June 18, 1902 
Atoka Coal and Mining Co .........2-- 22... 0 eee ee ec eee cc eenees 1 Do. 
Capital Coal and Mining Co .............. 22-22 e eens 1 | June 16, 1902 
Hailey Coal and Mining Co.....- 22.2.2. 2.02222. e ee eee cece cece cee eaes 2 | June 17, 1902 
McDougall Co........--2---20tsescscseeee cere be cen eee eee nee 1 | June 18,1902 
Le Bosquet Coal and Mining Co.............-..--2.-.0-- 22sec eee eee eee eee 1 Do. 

Total number coal leases in effect Jume 30, 1902.......................... 104 

ASPHALT. ° i nn . 

Brunswick Asphalt Co ..........2.2.. 0022s cee eee cee cece ne eee eee neceeenees I | Mar. 20, 1900 
| Elk Asphalt Co .........0 02020ececeee cc ee ee cose neocon ne ee rene eee eee eee 1| May 3,1900 

Downard Asphalt Co ....... 2.2.2... 22-22 e ee eee ene eee eee eee eee nce e ee] 1 | Oct. 18,1900 
M.& A. Schneider. .... 2... 2-20. ee eee eee en cn cece cee ee enceceneee 1 | Nov. 23,1900 
Tar Spring Asphalt Co... 2.22.22... 2 eee ee eee nce eee cece eceenenenacecs 1 | May 13,1901 
Choctaw Asphalt Co..... 2.222.222 2 eee eee nce nec cee eneencncenceccuccecs 1 | Apr. 22,1902 

Total number asphalt leases in effect June 30, 1902...................... 6 

A 

IND 1902, pr 2——12 |
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| For the convenient reference of the Department I submit, as an 
exhibit (marked A), a map of the Choctaw Nation, showing the loca- | 
tion of the coal leases in that nation. There isalso shown the approxi- 
mate location of the operations which are still being carried on under | 
old tribal contracts where such contracts have not yet been converted 

: into formal leases under the agreement. The number of asphalt leases 
. being so limited, no map showing the location of the same is submitted. 

Referring to the report for the previous fiscal year, giving a list of _ 
- goal leases granted up to that time, it will be noted that one of the 

approved leases of Messrs. D. Edwards & Son has been transferred, | 
with the consent of the mining trustees and the approval of the Depart- 

| ment, to the Arkansas-McA lester Coal Company. : 
The Department also permitted the Sans Bois Coal Company to 

exchange 4 of its original approved leases for the same number of 
leases covering other lands, it. having been ascertained that the coal ~ 
under a portion of the leases first granted could not be operated. 

| This explains the statement showing that this company has only 2 
leases approved in 1900 and 4 approved in 1901. | 

The asphalt lease of the Caddo Asphalt Company has, upon the 
request of such company, been surrendered and canceled, they having , 
failed to find asphaltum of such quality and in such quantities that it 
could be profitably mined. 

On June 30, 1901, as shown by the report for the year ending on 
that date, there were 10 companies or parties still operating under’ 
national contracts. Of these 10 all but 4 have since been granted | 
formal leases. Of these 4 8 have continued operations, 2 (M. Perona | 
and R. Sarlls) under informal permits, their national contracts having _ 

~ been submitted and found to be defective and invalid, the other bein 
. Messrs. Perry Brothers, whose applications have been considered and 

| passed upon since the close of the fiscal year. The fourth operator, 
the Caston Coal Company, has abandoned all of its operations. : 

| The rate of royalty paid on both coal and asphalt has remained the 
same during the entire year, viz, 8 cents per ton, mine run, for coal, 
and 60 cents per ton on refined or 10 cents per ton on crude asphalt. 

The total amount of royalty collected on account of coal and asphalt 
- in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations during the year has amounted 

to $245,848.01 coal royalty and $1,513.35 asphalt royalty, making a | 
total of $247,361.36. 

| The figures given above show the actual amount collected by the _ 
United States Indian agent for these accounts, but such amounts will 
not agree with the report of the output in tons, there being quite 
Jarge payments made from time to time on account of back royalty, as 
will be referred to hereafter. The general settling up of these old mat- 
ters resulted in the collection of almost $20,000, which, together with 
the advanced royalty paid on all leases in effect, accounts for the dis- | 
crepancy between the reports of the output and moneys received. 

The total coal and asphalt royalties collected for the fiscal years 

| - 1899, 1900, 1901, and 1902 are shown by the following comparative 
- statement: 

July 1, 1898, to June 30, 1899 ....-....22------ ee eee eee eee eee ee S110, 140. 25 
- July 1, 1899, to June 30, 1900 ........-.--------2- +22 eee eee eee 138, 486. 40 

July 1, 1900, to June 30, 1901... 2... 2-2. eee eee eee eee eee eee eeee--+ 199, 663.55 | 
‘July 1, 1901, to June 30, 1902 .........------- +--+ +e eee eee eee 247, 361. 36 

There has been considerable correspondence with the Department 
and the several mine operators in the matter of the final settlement of
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all old amounts due on account of back royalties, which amounts were 
' ascertained from various sources. The one which has required the 

most attention and which has finally been closed was the amounts due 
_ from the several operators in 1898. These operators paid royalty on 

all coal mined up to January 1, 1899 (at which date the royalty was | 
fixed by regulation of the Secretary of the Interior at 10 cents per 
ton), at the rate prescribed by their tribal or national contracts, viz, 
one-half cent per bushel, or 125 cents per ton. | 

The agreement with the Choctaws and Chickasaws provided for a 
royalty on coal of 15 cents per ton, but authorized the Secretary of 

| the Interior to reduce or advance the same, as he deemed best for the 
interests of the Indians. In settling up old accounts it was ascertained 

: that operators had paid at the rate of 123 cents per ton during the 
year 1898, while the law required a rate of 15 cents per ton. The > 
matter was submitted to the Department, and after being considered 

| I was advised that the rate of 15 cents per ton should be collected, and 
| directed to call upon all operators for the amounts due during such 

period. Proper statements were prepared and all companies called 
upon, and in due time the amounts charged were paid, which settled 
up all back royalty claims and, as stated heretofore, the records and 

: books are now carefully checked each quarter and it is promptly | 
| ascertained whether all amounts due are paid. | 

But little progress has been made during the year in the operation 
of the asphalt mines of the Indian Territory. The lessees continue to. 

| prospect and experiment, but the results are unsatisfactory, one com- © 
_ pany reporting that although they had believed asphalt existed in pay- 

ing quantities where they desired to mine and they had expended 
considerable money in preparing to operate, still, after further inves- 
tigation it was proven to them that it was not worth while to pursue 
the matter further; that they believed the asphalt in the Territory is 
in small pockets, and that this assumption is warranted by the finding 

_  ofother companies. They therefore have withdrawn from the Indian 
Territory field and will procure their asphalt in the future from the 
island of Cuba. 

There are a number of coal leases in the Choctaw Nation covering 
lands where incorporated towns are in existence at this time. The 
lease of the McAlester-Galveston Coal Mining Company covers a por- 
tion of the town of McAlester. This company attempted to make 
some new openings in the streets and at other points which were 
objectionable to the residents and authorities of the town. Therefore, 

| in October, 1901, application was made by the incorporated town of 
McAlester to the United States court of the central district, Indian Ter- | 

_ ritory, for an order restraining the company from opening a shaft in 
, the street, and Hon. William H. H. Clayton, United States judge for 

that district, after a hearing, granted the injunction, holding that inas- 
a much as the area of the land in controversy was within the limits of a 

a town it was the duty of the company to have made application to have 
| the land where it desired to operate reserved for its use, under the 

provisions of the agreement. It was further held that even if the plat ) 
of the town site had been prepared and approved, the court would 

| recognize any existing streets to the extent of preventing the obstruc- 
tion of the same. 

The forms of application, lease, etc., in use at the present time, 
together with a copy of the existing rules and regulations governing
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| - mineral leases in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, are attached as 
Appendix No. 12, page 364. | 

CREEK NATION. , 

: Coal has never been extensively mined in the Creek Nation and in 
most instances is found in shallow veins near the surface. Consider- 

. able coal, however, has recently been discovered along the line of the 
St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad in said nation. 

_ The agreement with the Creek Nation, as ratified by the act of Con- 
gress approved March 1, 1901 (81 Stat., 861), and by the tribe on May 
95, 1901, makes no provision for the leasing of mineral lands and does __ 
not reserve any of such land from allotment. 

The agreement provides, however, that Indian citizens can not dis- : 
pose of their allotments within five years, except with the consent of | 
the Secretary of the Interior, and as coal, oil, and other minerals are 
considered part of the realty, the Department has held that an Indian 
citizen can not mine coal or other mineral and dispose of the same 
without the consent of the Department. | | 7 

It was not believed by the ; epartment to be desirable, owing to the 
- present conditions, to permit Indians to mine coal until they have 

received absolute title to their land, but in a few instances where 
parties had been mining coal in good faith under permits granted 
prior to the ratification of the agreement, they have been permitted to 

. continue upon the written consent of the Indian allottee and with the 
| understanding that a royalty of eight cents per ton was to be paid into 

the United States Treasury through the United States Indian agent at 
Union Agency, and held to the credit of the land upon which the coal a 
was mined, the same as is done in the case of the money collected for | 
timber and stone under the provisions of the regulations governing 
such matters, said money to be eventually paid the allottee. But few | 

. of these permits have been granted, and the amount of money which 
has been collected on account of the coal mined thereunder amounted 
during the year to $2,761.20. | | 

The operations carried on under the conditions above mentioned 
have been on a small scale, the coal as a general rule being mined by 
what is known as the stripping process, and principally used for local 
consumption. | 
No other mining in the Creek Nation has been carried on during the 

, year. During the first part of the year, however, there was some 
little excitement over the matter of the discovery of what was believed . 

, to be valuable oil deposits at Red Fork and Tulsa in the Creek Nation, 
but inasmuch as the Department held that any leases for the purpose 
of extracting oil would be invalid and could not be recognized or per- 
mitted, the prospecting and drilling for oil in these towns was not 
resumed until about the latter part of June 1902, after the lots had 
been appraised, amounts due paid, and deeds issued. 

CHEROKEE NATION. | . 

| The provisions of section 13 of the Curtis Act authorized the mak- | 
ing of mineral leases in the Cherokee Nation, but the Department has 
declined to generally receive any application for leases under such sec- | 
tion, in view of the various pending agreements. ) 

Under the provisions of such legislation, however, the Secretary of |
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the _nterior, as mentioned in previous reports, granted a permit for 
| fifteen years to the Kansas and Arkansas Valley Railroad Company 

for the purpose of procuring gravel from the bars and bed of the 
Grand River in the Eherokee Nation, which permit is still in effect. 
A royalty of 2 cents per cubic yard is paid for the benefit of the nation 

: for all gravel taken out under this permit. 
A number of informal permits have been granted to both citizens 

and noncitizens to mine coal, principally for local consumption. This 
coal is mined on a small scale, and a royalty of 8 cents per ton is paid 
to the United States Indian agent, which amounted during the year to 
$5,339.57, as against $6,326.87 for the previous year. As in the 
Creek Nation, coal has never been extensively mined, being shallow 
and mined by the stripping process. 

In previous reports I have mentioned the fact that the Cherokee Oil | 
and Gas Company and other parties in 1899 had made application for 
a large number of oil and gas leases, covering tracts in the Cherokee | 
Nation which they claimed to have improved and taken possession. of 

| under authority of tribal leases granted by the Cherokee Nation prior 
to the passage of the Curtis Act. The applications of the Cherokee 

— Oil and Gas Company, after having been carefully considered by the 
Department and full examination of the tracts applied for being made 
and reports submitted, were finally passed upon May 12, 1902, and 
twelve of these applications were approved. All other applications 
of this company were severally and collectively rejected and denied, | 
with the exception that they were allowed sixty days to present fur- 
ther proof concerning one particular application where they claimed 

| to have sunk a well at a cost of $5,000. The formal leases covering 
the land described in the said twelve applications which were approved 
were duly executed by the company and the Secretary of the Interior 

- under date of June 7, 1902. 
These leases were granted under section 13 of the act of June 28, 

1898, in pursuance of the preference right given by that section to 
those who or whose grantors have, under the customs and laws here- 

| tofore existing and prevailing in the Cherokee Nation, obtained leases 
- of land containing oil, taken possession thereunder, made improve- 

_ ments, and developed and produced oil in commercial quantities. They 
cover a period of fifteen yeafs, with rate of royalty of 10 per cent of | 

| the value of all crude oil extracted, each lease being for 640 acres. 
Under similar conditions the Cudahy Oil Company, upon an appli- 

cation made in 1899, was granted one oil and gas lease since the close 
of the year. _ | 

TOWN SITES. | | 

| SURVEYS. | . 

During the fiscal year ended June 30, 1901, the exterior limits of | 
practically all the towns in the Indian Territory having more than 
200 people were established, and a number of interior surveys com- 

. pleted. The work which has been under way during the past year has 
been almost entirely surveying and platting these towns into lots, 
blocks, and streets after the limits had once been determined upon. _ 7 

These surveys have been made in accordance with the provisions of 
the legislation applicable to the several tribes, as modified by the act 
of May 31, 1900 (31 Stat., 221—see Appendix No. 6), which authorized 

_ the Secretary of the Interior to lay out and survey all town sites in
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the Indian Territory having a population of 200 or more, and all of 
the work which has been performed during the year has been at towns 
with 200 or more inhabitants, with the exception of the smaller towns 

- In the Creek Nation specifically provided for by the agreement with 
that nation and at a few new town sites set aside upon the recom- _ 
mendation of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes under the 
provisions of this same act of May 31, 1900. | 

To carry on the town-site work the Indian appropriation act approved 
March 38, 1901, for the fiscal year 1902 provided $150,000. This fund 
is used not only in making surveys but in the appraisements and all 
other work in connection with the final disposition of town-site matters 
in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations. 

; While the act of May 31, 1900, supra, authorized the Secretary of 
the Interior to secure the surveying and platting of towns by contract, 
this plan was not followed in any way during the year. During the 
previous year a number of towns were platted under contract by Mr. 
L. F. Parker, as mentioned in my last report. The work has been 

| carried on by the employment of town-site surveyors, and there have 
been engaged during the year from ten to twelve parties, consisting © 
of a surveyor in charge, with transitman, chainmen, rodmen, and 
other necessary employees. In some of the larger towns, in order to 
expedite the work, more than one transit party has been furnished a 

| surveyor, where the work would permit the use of such increased 
| orce. | 

There have been some changes in the field forces during the year. 
It has been the plan where employees have shown themselves particu- 
larly competent to promote them to more responsible places, thus 

_ making the service more efficient. The following, however, is a list 
of the office and field forces that were employed at the close of the 
year, so far asthe surveys proper are concerned, not including chain- 

- men, rodmen, and other irregular employees of this class: | 
| Supervising engineer.—H. V. Hinckley. | 

Assistant supervising engineer.—John G. Joyce, jr. | 
Draftsmen.—Harry T. Kerr, Samuel A. Cobb, William G. Rawles. , 
Surveyors.—Charles L. Wood, Frank F. Sweet, William E. McElree, C. E. Phil- | 

lips, John F. Fisher, Samuel P. Matthews, Mark Kirkpatrick, E. E. Colby, J. T. 
Payne, J. Gus Patton. . | 

Transitmen.—Julian Burney, Henry M. Tinker, Charles L. Grimes, Merritt A. 
Howerton, J. Frank Ryan, John G. Hough, Earl Miller, Charles B. Stebbins, A. H. 
Collins, A. J. Gardenhire (irregular), William P. Danford (irregular) . 

I regret to report the death in the early part of the year of Mr. 
Mortimer Z. Jones, a surveyor appointed from Kansas. Mr. Jones 
was an energetic and efficient employee, and was taken ill with typhoid- 
malarial fever while engaged in the work at Lehigh, in the Choctaw 
Nation, and died at that place. 

It was found to be necessary to fix a certain standard of accuracy up 
to which the several surveyors must gauge their work in platting town 
sites, and therefore, after some correspondence with the Department, 
the following limit of error was adopted, which has proven satisfactory: 

| First. Discrepancies between any angle and the governing distance shall not exceed 
yO two (2) minutes. 

| Second. The discrepancy in the angles of any block shall not exceod four (4) min- 
utes, regardless of the number of sides to the block. 

Third No discrepancy will he allowed in excess of four-tenths (,4,) of a foot in 
the length of any 300-foot block, or six-tenths (,8,) in the length of any block. 

Fourth. No discrepancy will be allowed in excess of one (1) foot in any street line 
or base line across any town site. SG .
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The most serious complications that have been dealt with during the : 
year have been the accurate location and platting of grounds claimed | 
by railroad companies within the several town sites which have been 
surveyed. It has been difficult to procure necessary and satisfactory | 
information, and plats which have been filed and prepared by the rail- | 
road companies have, as a general rule, been seriously incomplete and _ 
inaccurate, requiring the submission and approval of supplemental and - 
amended plats, which has caused considerable annoyance and delay. 

The plan adopted by the Department during the previous year of | 
making photolithographic copies of all plats has been continued, one 

. original plat being submitted to and approved by the Department, 
photolithographic copies thereof made to file with the various officers, } 
in compliance with the provisions of the law, and other copies being | 

| offered for sale to the public at a price sufficient to pay the cost of | 
photolithographing. This plan enables the residents of towns to pro- 
gure official copies of such plats which are absolutely accurate and | 

| duplicates of the original. 
In the Cherokee Nation the towns had at one time been laid out by 

the tribal authorities and the right of occupancy to lots disposed of | 
bythe nation. In establishing the limits of these towns under the 
provisions of the act of May 31, 1900, it was held by the Department 
that the question of the area originally included within the town sites 

- as laid out by the Cherokee Nation was not to be considered; that 
under the law the criterion by which to determine the limits to be 
given each town site was the present needs and reasonable prospective 1] 

_ growth of thetown. Therefore, in determining the limits of Cherokee c 
towns the original boundaries were not followed. 

The interior subdivisional surveys of all towns having a population 
of 200 or more, in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, and Cherokee nations, and | 
all towns in the Creek Nation, were practically completed on June 30, | 
1902, and the following is a statement showing the towns surveyed . 
prior to the beginning of this fiscal year, those surveyed during the | 
fiscal year, those under way at the close thereof, and the ones still | 
remaining. 

A progress map showing the status of the surveys on June 30, 1902, 
has been prepared. This map shows the location of each of the towns 
mentioned hereafter, and is submitted as Exhibit B. 

: Attention is respectfully invited to the report of the supervising 
engineer, which is also submitted. 

a CHOCTAW NATION. 

Surveyed and platted by town-site commission prior to the passage of the act of May 31, 1900. : 

Town. “s Area. Town. Population. Area, 

| Acres. Acres. 
Atoka ........-....-.---| 1, 200 277.18 || Kiowa ...........-..-+5 250 360 - 
Calvin..................! 250 160 South McAlester ......- 4, 000 2, 902. 27 
Guertie..-.....--..-----, 225 160 Sterrett .......-......-- 800 485 .
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| Surveyed and platted during fiscal year 1901, by the Secretary of the Interior, under direc- 
tion of the inspector. 

Town. Population. Area. | Town. Population. Area, 
ca es ee en 

| Acres. | Acres, 
Antlers ..............2.. 800 182.5 | Hoyt............2... ee. 284 97.5 
Caddo ..............-.2. 1, 200 400 Poteau...........22000- 1, 200 645 Cameron ............... 300 155 Redoak ........-....... 209 132.5 7 Canadian............... 004 197.5 Spiro.............20024- 600 225. 78 

si Cowlington............. 235 157.5 Stigler ..........2....-- 300 102.33 
Durant ...........2..... 3, 500 1, 284 Talihina ............... 400 210. 59 
Enterprise.............. 552 107.5 || Tamaha................ 313 142.3 q Grant................... 250 131.22 | Wapanucka............ 215 180 
Heavener .............. 250 175. 64 || Wister ..2.............. 360 149.78 
Howe................--- 1, 000 326.7 Whitefield ............. 354 100. 57 

ee 

| Surveyed and platted during fiscal year 1902, by the Secretary of the Interior, wnder direc- 
tion of the inspector. 

Town. Population. Area. Town. Population. Area. 

Acres. | Acres. 
Allen ...........-222.--- 235 120 =| Lehigh................. 3, 000 1, 050 

/ Coalgate..........-..-.. 2,600 785 McAlester... 750 759. 07 
Durant (addition)......].........2... 40 '| Wapanucka (addition). 1, 300 245 
Han eyVANe soe ee eons 1, 500 681.05 | Wilburton ............. 3, 000 275. 58 

Surveying and platting under progress. . 

ee 

Town. . Population. Area. 

| Acres. 
Hartshorne ..... 22... 22 cc ce ee nnn teen cc cee cee eecceeee 2,300 848.11 

TTI — I 

The above shows the disposition of all the towns in the Choctaw | 
Nation which were considered up to June 30, 1902, as having a popu- 
lation of 200 or more inhabitants. No action has been taken concern- 
ing the town of Krebs, which was shown in my report for the year __ 
1901, inasmuch as it is a coal town and its status has not yet been 
determined. . | | 

In addition to the above towns, the Department has approved, just 
| at the close of the year, the recommendations of the Commission to | 

the Five Civilized Tribes for the segregation of new town sites avong : 
| the line of the newly constructed Arkansas and Choctaw Railroa 

through the Choctaw Nation, as follows. The advice concerning the 
approval of these town sites was not received in time to commence the 
work of platting them during the past year, but the same is now 

_ ‘under way. | 

. Town. Area, Town. Area, 

Acres. | Acres. 
~Bennington........... ccc cc cence cee eens 140 || Harrington. ................... cee ee eee 45 
Boswell ............ 2-202 eee eee eee ee 160 || New Bokchito....................-..... 45 

; Fort Towson..........--.-.-.--2-2-2---- 160 |} Purnell....... 22.2 eee eee eee ee 89. 39 
Garvin .... 2... ee eee eee eee 120 || Soper... 2. eee eee eee eee eee 90 
Gilbert... 22.22... eee eee cee eee 100 || Valliant ...... 2... eee eee eee eee 120 > 

TO HUGO 2... cece ccc cece cece cence 160
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The Department has also approved the recommendation of the Com- 
mission to the Five Civilized Tribes for the segregation of a tract for 
town-site purposes along the line of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
Railroad Company in the Choctaw Nation, as follows: | 

| Town. | Population. Area, 

. _ Acres. 
, Stringtown beseeeneeeceesneeeeeeesenneeeesnnnteeessnnneeesenninesennnesseed 164 62.5 

CHICKASAW NATION. | 

Surveyed and platted by town-site commission prior to the passage of the act of May 81, 
1900. | 

. Town. | Population. Area. 

. Acres. | 
C0) 275 129,77 | 

Surveyed and platted during fiscal year 1901, by the Secretary of the Interior, under direc- 
| tion of the inspector. 

Town. | Population. Area. Town. ; Population. Area. 

ee Acres. . Acres. 
Ardmore .........02.22- 6,000} 2,262.14 |) Marietta ............... 1, 150 330 
Berwyn ..............-. 237 191.25 || Minco.................. 622 285. 35 
Cumberland............ 340 173.98 || MceGee.......-......--. 250 122.5 

. Chickasha.............- 3, 500 1, 246.19 || Pauls Valley........... 2, 000 946. 88 
Dunean ................ ‘1, 500 1,010.07 || Pontotoe..........2.... 264 195 
Dougherty .......-...-- 417 243.13 || Paoli........2-......--. 225 85. 48 . 
Emet .........--...-.... 300 170 Rush Springs .......... 490 |. 380 
Johnson ...........----- 230 90 0 (0 400 195 
Lebanon ............... 218 164, 92 . 

. rE 
ee | A 4 

: | | t 
In addition to the above, the surveying of the following new towns : 

| in the Chickasaw Nation, along the line of the St. Louis, Oklahoma 
and Southern Railroad, was done by Mr. L. F. Parker, under contract, 
during the year 1901: 

Town. | Area. | Town. Area. . 
| 

Acres. Acres. 
AGA... ec ee ceceececeecneceenecesceeees| 559.9. f] Magill... 2... cece eee eeeecee cece 160 . 
Bryant (now Mill sees 155.45 || Ravia .... 2.222. eee ee eee eee eee 326. 39 . 
Francis ..........0.. 02-0. e eee eee eee 160 | 0) 5 ae 595 
Gray... ssc ssc sc see eeeee ceeseseeeeeoee 80 || Scullin .22222227)2.IINTININII 120 a 
Mls SLI 156.09 || Woodville ...........e cc ces e ee eee eens 160 ; 

It having been shown that there was no necessity for a town site at ” 
. e s \ 

the station of Gray, the segregation made was, during the year, can- | 
celed, and therefore the plat of this town site will not be submitted for | 
approval. : :
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Surveyed and platted during fiscal year 1902, by the Secretary of the Interior, under direc- 
i tion of the inspector. 

uf Town. Population. Area, Town. Population. Area. 

: | Acres. | Acres. 
s Addington ............. 300 145.4 || Marlow ................ 1, 214 960 
2 Connerville ............ 317 180 || Kemp.................. 230 120 
. Comanche.............. 600 437.04 |} Orr................--.-. 215 185 
- Earl .................... 240 125 Purcell.............-... 3, 000 1, 110. 68 
: Elmore ................. 225 145 Purdy........-........- 200 116. 25 

Erin Springs............ > 204 * 110: Ryan ...............--- 900 435, 39 
3 Davis.........-....-...-. 2, 000 531.46 || Stonewall.............. 240 117.5 x 
; Center......-..........- 510 195 Sugden ................ 300 149. 18 
j Cornish ................ 210 190.28 || Terral...............2-- 500 | ¢ 280 
F Leon .................-- 240 165 . Wynnewood ........... 2, 998 767.5 

Surveying and platting under progress. 

| | 
: Town. Population. Area, Town. Population. Area. 

Acres. Acres. 
: Oakland................ 900 343.75 Tishomingo.........-... 1, 200 545, ~ ! 
i . 

.. Towns over 200 yet to be surveyed and platted. 

Town. . Population. Area. | Town. | Population. Area. 

. Acres. — | | _ Acres. 
Durwood ..........---.. 250 140 | Mannsville _........... 215 175 | 

. Hickory .........-.-.-.. 292° 170 |. Sulphur................ 2, 000 948. 14 | 
Lonegrove ............. 215 195 |, , | 

| 
a ; | 

q The four towns first above named have been delayed by. reason of 
the fact that they are located in close proximity to railroads which are 
being or have recently been constructed. The work at the town of 7 
Sulphur has been postponed, owing to the fact that the supplemental 
agreement, not yet ratified by the tribes, provides for a reservation 
on account of the mineral springs at this point. 

In addition +o the above list of towns yet to be surveyed and platted 
should be added the following towns along new railroads, which have | 
been set aside upon the recommendation of the Commission to the _ 

| Five Civilized Tribes: 

_ Town. 7 Area, Town. Area. 

| ‘| Aeres. | Acres. 
Blue (now Milburn)..................]. 160 || Mead ....... 22. e eee 60 . 

_ | a CREEK NATION. | 

Surveyed and platted prior to and during fiscal year 1901. 

Town. Area. Town. Area. 

‘By town-site commission: ~ Acres. Under contract by L. F. Parker—Ctd. Acres. 
Muskogee.........-.....0000.-----| 2,444.76 _ Mounds ................:-.---.--- 160 
Wagoner...............-......---.| 2,700 Okmulgee ...............0.....--. 415 

Under contract by L. F. Parker: Holdenville .......-.......-...... 429.79 
Alabama. ............6 22 eee eee ee 80 Wetumka ...............--------- 160 
BeG@s ........0- een e eee n cence eens 160 Winchell ......0.........-........ 160 

. Henryetta ..............-..0..---- 157,13 Foster (Yager P. O.).....-.....--- 120
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Surveyed and platted during fiscal year 1902, by the Secretary of the Interior, under 
direction of the inspector. 

Town. Population. Area. Town. Population. Area. 

Acres. |} Acres. 
Bixby ...-.-------------| 85 80 In0la.. 2... cence cee ce cee le eee n eee eeees 160 
Bristow....-.----------- 900 385 Kellyville. ............./.-----.---00- 80 
Coweta .....---.-.------ 200 85 Lee ....-...--..-------- 25 45 
Checotah .....-...------ 1, 060 508.75 || Red Fork ...........-..- - 200 160 
Clarksville .......------| 400 147.5 || Sapulpa................ 1, 500 501. 25 
Eufaula .............--- 1,000 431.38 | Tulsa .............-.--- 1, 700 654. 58 
Gibson Station..........|..----------- 160 | Wildcat ........4....--- 200 158 

9 0900 

| The segregations for the towns of Gibson Station, Inola, and Kelly- 
ville were made upon the recommendation of the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes under the provision of that portion of the act of 
May 31, 1900, providing for towns along railroads, which act was 
embodied in section 10 of the Creek agreement. These segregations 
were made without regard to the population, and I have no accurate _ 
information as to the number of people at these places. 
From the above it will be noted that the surveys are entirely com- 

pleted within the Creek Nation, and the list includes all small towns, 
as the agreement specifically provided that all, without regard to popu- 

~ lation, might be surveyed. 

| CHEROKEE NATION. : 

Surveyed and platted during fiscal year 1902, by the Secretary of the Interior, under | 
| direction of the inspector. 

a 
Town. | Population. Area, | Town. Population. Area. 

| Acres. Acres. 
Adair.......-..--------- 300 150 Lenapah ........-.-.--- 203 118,12 
Afton.....-.-..-.--.--+- 1, 200 582.5 || Muldrow..........-.--- 500 210.5 
Bartlesville. ..-...-..--- 1, 000 342.44 || Nowata .......22.00.00- 900 375. 68 
Blue Jacket ......-..--- 350 196.25 |} Oolagah...........-...- 308 170 
Chelsea..........-..---- 1,000 452.59 || Pryor Creek...........- 600 365 
Catoosa.........-.-...-- 250 165 Ramona .........------| 200 110 
Collinsville... - 2.222222. 1, 100 270 || Stilwell ..2. 22220020002. 600 164, 22 , 
Claremore ........--..-- 1, 000 657.5 || Sallisaw........-..-...- 1, 000 257. 78 
Centralia ....-......---- 400 177.5 || Talala..............-..- 300 170 o 
Choteau .........---.--- 250 130 Vian .........---------- 400 -. 220.62 

Fairland.........--.---- 600 240 || Vinita ooo... lee eel ee 2, 500 946. 28 
Grove. ...-...--.-------- 500 210 Webbers Falls.........- 250 80.5 
Gans........---.----6--- 215 115 Westville ..........----) 750 179. 99 
= 210 95 Welch.........ceeeeeee- 330 160 

Surveying and platting under progress. , 

—<— $i rn ”-?00——0—0—0—_—__ 

. Town. Population. Area. Town. Population. Area, 

Acres. Acres. 
Fort Gibson .........--- 1, 200 |. 412.65 || Tahlequah............- 1, 800 632. 5 

The surveys of Fort Gibson and Tahlequah were finished shortly 
_ after the close of the fiscal year, which completes all the towns in the 

Cherokee Nation having a population of two hundred or more inhab- 
itants. 

. |
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| SMALL TOWNS. 

The act of May 31, 1900, as stated, only authorized the surveying 
and platting of towns having a population of two hundred or more _ 
inhabitants, and with the exception of the Creek Nation, where such 
act was amended by the ratification of the agreement with this tribe, 

_, the only work that has been done was at these larger places. — 
_The Indian appropriation act for the year 1903, approved May 27, 

1902 (32 Stat., 245), provided, however, for the surveying and platting | 
of all small towns, as follows: , — . 

That the limits of such towns in the Cherokee, Choctaw, and Chickasaw nations, - having a population of less than two hundred people, as in the judgment of the | Secretary of the Interior should be established, shall be defined as early as practica- 
ble by the Secrefary of the Interior in the same manner as provided for towns hay- 
ing over two hundred people under existing law, and the same shall not be subject , to allotment; that the land so segregated and reserved from allotment shall be dis- 
posed of in such manner as the Secretary of the Interior may direct by a town-site : commission, one member to be appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, and one 
by the executive of the nation in which such land is located ; the proceeds arising 
from the disposition of such lands to be applied in like manner as the proceeds of 

' Other lands in town sites. . | 
At the close of the fiscal year, under the provisions of the legislation | 

above quoted, I had caused practically all the small towns and post- 
- offices in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, and Cherokee nations to be visited 

by surveyors and transitmen, and reports as to population, existing , 
conditions, etc., made, which reports have been transmitted to and con. 
sidered by the Department since the close of the year. There are 

| about 440 of these smaller towns and post-offices, but it is not believed 
_ that it will be necessary to establish or survey town sites at more than 

60 towns in the Chickasaw Nation, 25 in the Choctaw Nation, and 20 
in the Cherokee Nation. 

| APPRAISEMENTS. | . 

_ There have been three commissions engaged in the work of apprais- 
| ing town sites practically the entire year. | 

In the Choctaw Nation, during the first part of the year, the com- | 
mission consisted of the same two members that had been engaged in 

. the work during the previous year, namely, Mr. J. A. Sterrett, of 
Ohio, and Mr. Butler S. Smiser, representing the nation. In October, 
however, Mr. Smiser resigned, and Mr. Thomas W. Hunter was 

_ appointed in his stead, and the commission continued with this per- 
_ sonnel the remainder of the year. 

In the Chickasaw Nation, during the early part of the year, there 
was no commission. Mr. Arthur W. Hefley was afterwards appointed 
as chairman of this commission, vice the former chairman, Mr. Samuel - 
N. Johnson, and Mr. Wesley B. Burney, on the part of the trib3, hav- 
ing been reinstated, the work of this commission again commenced, 

. _ and has since continued. | 
On July 1, 1901, the two commissions, one for the town of Wagoner 

_ and one for the town of Muskogee, in the Creek Nation, were reap- 
| pointed under the provisions of the agreement with that tribe. These 

commissions at once entered upon the work of completing the reap- 
praisements of these two towns, which work was finally finished about 
the Ist of September. The chairmen of these two commissions, Mr. 
Dwight W. Tuttle and Mr. Henry C. Linn, were appointed as mem- -
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bers of the commission for the Creek Nation, and Mr. George A. 
Alexander was appointed the third member, on behalf of the tribe, and | 
this commission has continued the remainder of the year. 

: ‘There has been no commission appointed in the Cherokee Nation. — 
The work was somewhat delayed in the Choctaw and Chickasaw 

nations during the early part of the fiscal year, owing to the attitude 
of the executives.of these tribes relative to permitting the Indian 
members of the commissions to proceed with the work of appraising 
towns which had been platted under the act of May 31, 1900, they hav- 

' ing protested, as referred to in my last annual report, against this work 
proceeding, contending that it was a violation of the strict terms of 
their agreement. These executives finally instructed the Indian mem- 
bers of these two commissions to decline to proceed with the work, 
after which these two commissioners were removed by the Department 
under the authority contained in the Indian appropriation act approved 
March 3, 1901. After this action and several conferences with the 

_ representatives of the two tribes, it was agreed that the work of 
appraisement should proceed. The tribal members of these two com- 
missions were reappointed, which appointments were accepted by the 
Department, and the work has since that time been pushed as rapidly 
as possible. 

As to the power and authority of the Secretary of the Interior to 
determine matters over which the town-site commissions fail to agree, 
I have to respectfully submit an opinion of Hon. William H. H. Clayton, 
the United States judge of the central district, Indian Territory (see 

| Appendix No. 13, p. 375), upon a case which was brought before him, 
| where the two members of the town-site commission for the Choctaw 

Nation failed to agree as to what should be classed an improvement in 
an instance known as the Allen Wright case, where a certain reservoir 
was in question. The Department held, with the chairman of the com- 
mission, that such reservoir should be considered as a permanent and 
substantial improvement, and the court held-that the action of the Sec- 
retary of the Interior in this case was final and not subject to review. 

The pending supplemental agreement with the Choctaws and Chicka- 
saws provides that occupants or purchasers of lots in town sites upon 
which no improvements were made prior to the ratification of the act 

| by Congress, which was July 1, 1902, shall pay the full appraised value 
of such lot instead of the percentage named in the Atoka agreement. - 
If this supplemental agreement is ratified by the tribes, it will be nec- 
essary for the town-site commissions in the Choctaw and Chickasaw | 
nations, in making their appraisements, to ascertain whether the 
improvements were made before or after July 1 last. | 

After the appraisement of any town site is made and approved, the 
proper commission serves a notice upon each owner, advising him of 
the amount of appraisement and the time within which he must pay 
the proper per cent. In the Creek Nation the first payment of 10 per 
cent must be paid within sixty days from service of notice, the second | 
payment of 15 per cent within four months thereafter, and the 
remainder of the purchase money in three equal annual installments 
without interest. Itis provided, however, that in case any amount be | 
not paid when due, the same shall thereafter bear interest at the rate — 
of 10 per cent per annum until paid. 

In the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations the first payment of 25 per 
cent must be made within sixty days from notice, and the balance in 
three equal annual installments.
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: These payments are al] made to the United States Indian agent at 
Union Agency, and it requires a large amount of detailed clerical 
work to properly handle and receive the same. 

: The amount collected by the Indian agent from this source durmg _ 
the year was $157,188.53 for the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations and 
$80,536.56 for the Creek Nation, a total of $237,725.39. 

As referred to in my last annual report, the act of May 31, 1900, so 
modified the then existing legislation that the work of town-site com- 

| missions could not commence as to any town until after the approval of 
the plat thereof. Therefore, the work of the several commissions dur- 
ing the year just closed has been entirely that of making appraisements. 
‘A progress map, showing the status of the appraisements on June 

| 30, 1902, has been prepared, and is submitted as Exhibit C. - 

CHOCTAW NATION. | | | 

In the Choctaw Nation at the close of the fiscal year the work of ap- 
| praisement was practically up with the surveys. ‘This commission had 

_ before the commencement of the past fiscal vear appraised the towns 
| of Atoka, Calvin, Guertie, Kiowa, South McAlester, and Sterrett. 

A complete list of the towns which they have appraised up to June 
30, 1902, including the above, showing the acreage and the total amount 

| of the appraisements at each town, is respectfully shown below: | 

Completed prior to June 30, 1901. | | 

Town Area Appraise- Town Area Appraise- ° ° ment. , ° ment. 

Acres. Acres. 
Atoka .......-.-...----- 277.18 | $40,786.00 || Kiowa ............--.-. 360 a $2, 050. 00 
Calvin.........--------- 160 1, 949. 00 || South McAlester.......| 2,902.27 233, 668. 00 
Guertie..........-..---- 160 a808.00 || Sterrett ......-.---.---- 485 a5, 282. 50 

 @ Amount of appraisement covers improved property only. 

' Completed during fiscal year ended June 30, 1902. 

T Appraise- | Appraise- 
own. Area. ment. Town. | Area. ment. 

Acres. | Acres. } 
Allen.....scc-cee2ee22--] 120 $5,031.00 || Hoyt.........:ee.0---- 97.5 $2,174.00 
Antlers ......2..2c.20c..| -:182.5 | 18,450.00 |] McAlester..22..222.20.1 759.07 | ‘87, 348.00 
Wanadian...........---- 197.5 7,401.00 || Poteau........-...---..! 645. 44,195. 00 
Cowlington ............ 157.5 3,366.00 || Redoak ....:......--...! 132.5 4,759. 00 | 
Cameron .... .......--- 155 5, 496.00 || Stigler ........--..-.--- 102. 33 2, 984. 30 
‘Caddo .........---2-----] 400 70,595.50 || Talihina..........-..--] 210.59 3, 673. 00 , 

. Enterprise........-.---- 107.5 8,205.00 || Tamaha..........---.-- 142.3 4, 157.00 
Grant.............----6: 131. 22 4,250.00 || Whitefield 2.........-... 100. 57 3, 327. 00 

. Howe ........-6-.--6--- 326.7 14, 440.00 || Wister — 149.78 | 1,045. 00 

- The commission at the close of the year was engaged in the work of | 
| making the appraisements at the following towns: 

Town. Area. - 

. Acres. . . 
. DS C0: Ta'4:) 1S) a 175. 64 

SPiTO 2... eee cc ec cee eee cece eet eee eee n ec ence e nee n ee en enna ena eena eens eeenes 225. 78 
WilbUrton «2 ce ee ee cc cece cent ene e eee e cece eect mene eee e ener ecnecenetesecees 275. 58
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Of towns having a population of 200 or more in the Choctaw Nation, 
the commission has the following yet to appraise: | 

Town. » Area. Town. Area. 

| Acres. Acres. 
Durant. ...--- 2.2.2 eee eee eee eee 1,824 || Coalgate ....0.........20. 22. eee eee 785 
Lehigh........-.....0.0 22 eee eee eee 1,050 || Hartshorne..-..................-.----. 848.11 
Wapanucka........2... 2.0... e eee eee 425 | Haileyville................. 22.02 a ee 681.05 

In addition to the above, after the surveys are completed and the 
| plats approved, the commission will have yet to appraise a number of 

town sites set aside upon the recommendation of the Commission to the 
. Five Civilized tribes (see report under Surveys, p. 184), and also a few a 

other small towns that have been found since the close of the year to 
. contain more than 200 inhabitants, but where the area has not yet 

been determined, as also such coal towns as it is finally determined to 
survey. | 

The Choctaw commission has, in addition to its regular work of 
- appraising towns, sold the vacant lots in the towns of South McAlester, 
McAlester, Canadian, and Poteau, and also the default lots at Atoka. - 

_ CHICKASAW NATION. 

The work of the new Chickasaw commission was hardly gotten 
under way until about January, 1902, since which time it has been 
given every facility to push the work of appraisement, in view of the 
large number of towns in that nation, some of which are quite large. 
It has been furnished with additional clerical force, and has had the 
work going on in several towns at one time. 

The following is a list of towns appraised by this Commission up to 
June 30, 1902, including the one town, Colbert, which was appraised 
in 1899, showing the amount of the appraisments and the area of each: 

Appraised prior to June 30, 1901. | 

} Town. | Area Appraise- 
° ° ment. 

: | Acres. 
00) 00 2) 129.77 a $3, 200. 00 

. a Amount of appraisement covers improved property only. 

Appraised during fiscal year 1902. | 

Town : Area Appraise- Town.. Area. — “Appraise-— . . ment. ° ° ment. 

1 Acres. Acres. 
Ardmore ...............; 2,262.14 | $322,818.00 || Marlow ................ 960 $62, 753. 00 
Chickasha..............| 1,246.19 208, 412.00 || Minco..............6... 285, 35 20, 888. 00 : 
Cumberland............| 173. 98 4,697.00 || Marietta ............... 330 49, 954. 00 

. Emet ................-.. 170 5d, 520.00 || Rush Springs .......... 380 33, 861. 80 
Johnson ...........-..--- 90 4,141.00 || Silo ..... eee. 195 2,375. 00 
Lebanon ............... 164. 92 4, 862.00 |} Woodville ............. 160 27, 533. 00 
ie I 122.5 5, 403, 00 

| . a BS
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At the close of the fiscal year the Commission had under way and | 
had practically completed the apprasements at the following towns: 

Town. Area, Town. | Area, | 

— Acres. | | | | Acres. 
Addington ......................0..02. 145.4 || Ryan... 435. 39 
Comanche ........-...-2..--2.--..64-- 437.04 || Sugden........ eee eee eee 149.18 
Duncan .......-....--.----.+2----------| 1,010.07 || Terral ............2 22022. 280 © 
Pauls Valley. - verte reece essere recess 946. 83 

-The Commission has the following towns having a population of 200 
or more yet to appraise: | | 

| Town. | Area. Town. | Area. 7 

a | ; . Acres. . Acres. 
Berwyn .......-.-----0- 2-00 - e eee eeeee 191.25 || Lonegrove.........-....----.--.-.---- 195 
Center .........--.---2----2-- 22 eee eee 195 |i Mannsville........-2........-.....0.-- 175 
Cornish .............-2220200-202200000- 190, 28 || Oakland..............-20- 2 eee eee eee 343. 75 
Connerville .....-...........-2.--.--2. - 180 OTT .. 0.2 eee ee eee eee eee eee eee eee 185 
Dougherty ............---...------205- 243.13 || Purcell ........-............-..-.--0-- 1, 110. 68 
Davls ....... 200-2 e ence eee cence ee ees 531.46 || Pontotoc ..............--------- 2-2-6. 195 
Durwo0d .... 22.2.2... e eee eee eee eee 140 1:0) | 85. 48 
Elmore. .........--2.-----2--ee eee eee 145 Purdy .............---. 2-20-22 eee eee 116. 25 
Farl.........-..---- 222 e ee eee eee 125 Stonewall ...........-.-..-..2--2-.06- 117.5 
Erin Springs .........----...-----0.--- 110 Tishomingo .............----..----00- 545 
Hickory 170 Wynnewood...............0...-0-556- 767.5 
Kemp ..... 2.2.0.2. eee eee eee eee eee ee! 120 Sulphur .........--......0.- 02 e eee 948.14 
MOON vo eerereeeerreeeeeececeeresesscsey 165 

In addition to the above, the Commission will have the towns along 
the St. Louis, Oklahoma and Southern Railroad, platted under contract 
(see page 185), except Woodville, which has already been appraised; 

| such other new towns along the lines of railroads which have been or 
may be set aside upon the recommendation of the Commission to the 7 
Five Civilized Tribes, and some few others where it may be ascer- 
tained that the population is over 200 yet to appraise. 7 

It will be noted from the above statements that the majority of the 
larger towns in the Chickasaw Nation have been completed. The 
Commission has, in addition to this appraisement work proper, sold | 
the unimproved lots in a few of the smaller towns and prepared for 

, the sales at Ardmore, Chickasha, and Marietta, which took place 
during July last. | | 

: CREEK NATION, 

| As stated above, the work of the two separate Commissions appointed 
| under the provisions of the agreement with the Creek Nation to com- 

| plete the work at Wagoner and Muskogee was practically completed 
| by the 1st of September. Since that time the Commission for this . 

nation has been engaged in pushing the appraisements at other towns, 
the plats of which have been approved. 

oy I respectfully submit below a list of the towns in the Creek Nation 
where the appraisements had been made up to June 30, 1902, showing | 
the total amount of the appraisement of each town site and the acreage | 
thereof: | , -
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Completed during fiscal year ended June 30, 1902. 

Town. Area. Appraise- | Town. -| Aree. | Appraise- 
a __ _ _ | 

o | 

. Acres. Acres. | 
Muskogee .........-----| 2,444.76 | $241,370.20 || Holdenville............ 429.79 $102, 810. 00 

- Wagoner ...........---.| 2,700 159, 475.00 || Kellyville ............. 80. 6, 712. 00 
Alabama ..............- 80 - 7,292.00 || Mounds....:........... 160 | | 27,004.00 
Beggs ........2.cceeeeee 160 24,486.00 || Okmulgee .............) 415 | 82,571.00 
Bixby .....2....22000-05 80 7,187. 00 Redfork..-... 160 | 18,128.00 
Bristow........----.---- 389 63,217.50 |) Tulsa .................. 654.58 ; 107,173.30 
Foster (Yager post-office) 120 6, 922.00 || Wetumka.............. 160 | 33. 941. 00 
Henryetta .............- 157.13 | 24,295.00 || Winchell .............. 160 | 8, 333. 00 

pO OS 

The Commission, in addition to the above, had the work at the fol- | 
lowing towns practically completed, and had planned for the sales of | 
vacant lots during July at all the towns along the St. Louis, Oklahoma. 
and Southern Railroad from Mounds to Holdenville and at Muskogee 
and Wagoner: 

Town. Area. Town. Area. | 

, Acres. | | Acres. 
Kufaula...............-22..--.--------- 431.38 || Imola ....... 2222 e ee eee eee eee eee 160 
Checotah .............--...---------5- 503.75 || Gibson Station .........-.......-....- 160 

The commission has the following towns still to appraise: | 

Town. . Area. Town. Area. 

| Acres. OO - — - Acres. 
Sapulpa ..... 2.2... eee eee ee eee eee 501.25 |) Lee....... 2. 45 - 
Clarksville ...............-2...2----+-- 147.5 || Wildcat ........2....0.----- 2-2 e eee 158 
Coweta......... 2.22. eee eee eee ee eee ee] 85 | 

Of the towns yet to appraise, only one, Sapulpa, isof any size. The 
commission is now engaged in obtaining preliminary information at 
all of these towns. , | 

The agreement with the Creek Nation provides for numerous classes 
of holdings and recognizes in certain cases the right of parties to pur- 
chase unimproved lots. This has caused considerable conflict of 
interests, and will necessitate the hearing of a large number of con- 
tests in the Creek towns, which will delay the work of this Commission 
to some extent. | | a . 

At the stations of Mounds to Foster, inclusive, along the line of the 
-  §t. Louis, Oklahoma and Southern Railroad in the Creek Nation, cer- — 

tain lands were set aside as new town sites upon the recommendation 
| of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. In appraising these | 

tracts it was held by the Department that only two classes of holdings, 
| under the provisions of the law, should be recognized; one being 

improved property, and the other being lots held as a home in con. 
nection with valuably improved lots, not to exceed four acres. | 

This construction of. the law caused numerous protests and com. 
| plaints from parties who claimed to own the occupancy right to unim- 

proved lots in these towns, but after careful consideration the Depart- | 
ment declined to change its decision in the matter, holding that after | 

| the segregation of the land for town-site purposes parties could not _ 

IND 1902, pr 2——13 | | |
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~ legally sell the right of occupancy to any unimproved property therein, 
but that where improvements had been erected in good faith the par- - 
ties erecting the same should be protected. Since the close of the fiscal 
year, and at the time these unimproved lots were offered for sale at pub- 
lic auction, application was made to Hon. Charles W. Raymond, United 
States judge for the western district of Indian Territory, for an injunc- 
tion restraining the town-site commission from selling any of these lots, 
but after hearing the argument of the parties interested the injunction 
was denied and the sale proceeded. 

. | CHEROKEE NATION. | : 

-' None of the surveys in the Cherokee Nation were finally completed 
and the plats approved until the latter part of the year, and owing to 
this fact, and the further fact that there was considerable legislation 
pending affecting this tribe, no town-site commission was appointed in 
this nation, and therefore no appraisements have been made. | 

Since the passage and ratification of the act of July 1, 1902, pro- 
| viding for the allotment of the lands and disposition of town-sites in 

the Cherokee Nation, it is expected that steps will at once be taken to 
appoint a commission and push the appraisements to early completion. | 

| TOWN-LOT DEEDS. | 

: ‘ No appraisements having been made in the Cherokee Nation, no 
, titles to town lots in that nation have passed. 

In the Creek Nation a large number of town-lot deeds have been 
| issued. The agreement with this nation provides that all conveyances 

shall be approved by the Secretary of the Interior, which approval 
shall serve as a relinquishment to the grantee of all right, title, or 
interest of the United States in and to the lands embraced in his deed. 
Therefore all deeds to lots in this nation are submitted to the Depart- 

| ment, and the following is a brief statement of the plan of procedure: 
When full payment for any lot in the Creek Nation has been made 

to the United States Indian agent, he at once, in addition to furnishing 
the owner of the lot with a final receipt, issues a statement or certificate 
in duplicate, one of which he forwards to the principal chief of the 
Creek Nation and one to this office, setting forth the fact that the party 
named has made full payment for the lots described in accordance with 
the appraisement made by the town-site commission, and is entitled to 

7 a deed therefor. The deed is then drawn by the principal chief and 
transmitted to this office, where the duplicate certificate of final pay- | 
ment issued by the Indian agent is attached, and the deed is carefully 
checked and transmitted to the Department for the approval of the | 
Secretary of the Interior, as required by law. 

The agreement also provides that the Commission to the Five Civ- 
ilized Tribes shall record all deeds; therefore when the deeds are | 
approved by the Department they are forwarded to the Commission | 
to be recorded, and the Commission in turn transmits them to the 
principal chief to be delivered to the grantee. 

In the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations the agreement does not pro- 
vide that deeds shall be approved by the Secretary of the Interior, 
and therefore when full payment for any lots in these nations is made, 

. the deeds are drawn in the office of the United States Indian agent and 
transmitted to the principal chief of the Choctaw Nation and the gov-
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ernor of the Chickasaw Nation for execution and return. After they 
are received by the agent, properly executed, they are forwarded to 
the parties entitled to the same. : | 

, A form of deed in use in the Creek Nation is submitted as Appendix 
No. 14, page 377, and a similar form applying to the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations as Appendix No. 15, page 378. 

_ ‘TRIBAL REVENUES. 

The conditions, so far as the tribal revenues are concerned, have 
- continued practically the same during the past year us for the year 

previous. The laws enacted by the tribal authorities have attempted 
to fix and prescribe certain permit or other taxes to be assessed against 
noncitizens residing and doing business within the Indian Territory, 
but the only method of enforcing these tribal taxes, as a general rule, 
has been by the removal of the parties declining to pay, under the 
provisions of section 2149 of the Revised Statutes of the United States. 

| In the Creek and Cherokee nations these revenues have been entirely | 
collected by the Secretary of the Interior, through the United States 
Indian agent at Union Agency, all payments being made to such agent 
and deposited to the credit of the respective tribes with the Treasurer 
of the United States. 

| In the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, however, their agreement | 
permits them to continue to collect their own revenues as prescribed 
by their laws. | | | 

The parties affected by these tribal taxes throughout the Indian Ter 
ritory have felt that they should not be required to pay the same, claim. 
ing that the public generally received no benefit from such taxes, and 
the noncitizens have repeatedly refused to comply with these laws. 

| _ Numerous cases have been before the United States courts, and the 
matter of providing an equitable system of taxation for the Indian Ter- | 
ritory has been brought to the attention of the Department, and Con- 
gress authorized the Secretary of the Interior to make an investigation 
and report concerning the matter, which was made by Mr. Frank C. 
Churchill, formerly revenue inspector for the Cherokee Nation, who 
was appointed a special agent for this purpose, who urgently recom- 
mended that some action be taken to relieve the present situation. 

Previous to the fiscal year just closed there had been two revenue 
inspectors, one for the Creek Nation and one for the Cherokee Nation; 
but, as stated above, Mr. Churchill was appointed a special agent, and 
owing to the state of the work it was not believed necessary to have 

: two inspectors in the Creek and Cherokee nations, and therefore the 
work in the Cherokee Nation was also assigned to Mr. Guy P. Cobb, 
the inspector for the Creek Nation. 

At the close of the fiscal year, the work of collecting the cattle tax in 
the Chickasaw Nation having been turned over to the Government by | 
the tribe, as will be hereafter referred to, was also placed in charge of 
Mr. Cobb, so that at the end of the year he was the revenue inspector 

_ for the Creek, Cherokee, and Chickasaw nations. His report is respect- 
fully submitted and attention invited thereto. 

" CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW NATIONS. . 

The tribal authorities have continued to collect, with varied success, 
the tribal revenues and permits exacted of noncitizens residing and
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doing business within the limits of these nations, and whe12 such non- 
citizens have failed or refused to pay the amounts demanded the execu 
tives have reported such fact to this office, after which the matter was 
looked into by the United States Indian agent and recommendations 
were in due time made to the Department for the removal of the par- 
ties comprained of by the tribes. A number of removals were made 
during the year,and had their effect in assisting in the collection of : 

| these revenues. | 
In some instances, however, the parties removed would return to 

the Territory, and upon such cases being reported the matter was 
referred to the United States district attorneys with the request that 
steps be taken to prosecute them for returning to the Territory in 
violation of law after having been removed. 

These removals have been made under the provisions of section 2149 
of the Revised Statutes of the United States, it having been held by | 
the Attorney-General of the United States, in an opinion rendered 
September 7, 1900, and which was submitted with my last annual report, , 
that it was the duty and authority of the Interior Department, within 

: any Indian nation of the Indian Territory, to remove all persons of 
the classes forbidden by treaty or law who were in such nation without 

| permit or license. | 
As during the previous year, the matter of the right of the Depart- 

ment to assist in the collection of these tribal taxes has been before the 
United States courts in a number of cases, and it has been held that 
the only action that could be taken was removal, under the provisions 
of the statute above quoted. 

There has been so much litigation and agitation over the matter of 
these tribal revenues that Congress saw fit to legislate concerning 
the same, and in the last Indian appropriation act, approved May 27, 
1902, the following is embodied: | | 

| That it shall hereafter be unlawful to remove or deport any person from the 
Indian Territory who is in lawful possession of any lots or parcels of land in any 
town or city in the Indian Territory which has been designated as a town site under 
existing laws and treaties, and no part of this appropriation shall be used for the 

_ deportation or removal of any such person from the Indian Territory. 

The question of collecting the taxes on cattle introduced in the Choc- 
~ taw and Chickasaw nations has, however, received considerable atten- 

tion, and in a number of cases where the tribal authorities were unable 
to collect the amounts due, the Department authorized the removal of 
the cattle and the owners thereof. : 

In the Chickasaw Nation, owing to the unsuccessful manner in which 
the cattle taxes were being collected, the tribe, through its national 
legislature, authorized and requested the Government to take the mat- 

| ter in charge, the expense of such work to be paid from the collections 
made, and an act was passed to this effect, which was approved by the 
President of the United States; and regulations were promulgated 
thereunder. A copy of these regulations is respectfully submitted as 
Appendix No. 16, page 379. 

As before mentioned, Mr. Guy P. Cobb, the revenue inspector for | 
the Creek and Cherokee nations, was also assigned to the duty of look- 
ing after the payments in the Chickasaw Nation, and four assistantsor . 
district inspectors were employed. These regulations provide that 
there shall be levied an annual privilege or permit tax of 25 cents per , 
head on horses, cattle, and mules, and 5 cents per head on sheep and 
goats, with certain exceptions for family use. So
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Collections under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior 
began about June 21, and up to June 30, 1902, there was paid to the | 

, United States Indian agent at Union Agency and placed to the credit 
of the tribe from this source the sum of $1,160.75. 

_ When these regulations were promulgated during the month of June, 
they were distributed among the cattlemen of the Chickasaw Nation, 
and the general impression was that the tax would be more promptly 
and readily paid since the Government had taken charge of the mat- 

| ter than heretofore. 
CREEK. 

The revenues from noncitizens residing in the Creek Nation have 
been collected by the United States Indian agent during the year, in . 
accordance with the provisions of the permit law enacted by the 
national council of that nation in 1900. During most of the year there 
has been but little trouble in this connection, the taxes having been 
quite promptly paid until about the time of the passage of the Indian 

: appropriation act of May 27, 1902, heretofore referred to, which pro- 
vided that it would be unlawful to remove any noncitizens who were 

| in lawful possession of any lots or parcels of land in any incorporated 
or regularly established town in the Indian Territory when the parties 
owing these privilege or occupancy taxes declined to further pay the 
same. : 

A. few removals were previously made during the year, of physicians 
and other parties who declined to comply with the tribal laws. 

There was collected from July 1, 1901, to June 30, 1902, for the 
benefit of the Creek Nation, the total sum of $97,733.35. Of this 
amount $80,536.56 was on account of payments for town lots. 

The following statement shows the sources from which the remainder - 
of the amount collected, $17,196.79, was derived: - | : 
Coal royalty..........-.----- 2-2-0 eee ee eee eee ee eee eee eee eee eee $2, 761.20 
Merchandise.............----------- eee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee 5,317, 08 
Occupation .......-..-..------------- +222 eee eee ee eee ee ee eee --- 3, 049. 44 
Pasture and cattle revenues .........---.------------------------------ 5, 087. 25 
Sale of court-house ........2.-.-.--.----2--2-- epee eee eee eee eee eee eee 981. 82 

Total ......222.-. 22-22 eee ee ee eee eee eee eee eee - 17,196.79 

The expenses of the revenue-inspection service chargeable to the 
Creek Nation for the year aggregates $2,814.57, payable from the funds 
collected, as shown by the statement above. The similar expenses of 
the revenue inspector for the preceding year were $4,230.82, showing 
a material decrease in the expenditures for the past year. This | 
decrease was brought about by the fact that the work in the Creek | 
and Cherokee nations was carried on under the supervision of one . 
inspector instead of two, as for the year previous. | 

. he following comparative statement, showing the amounts collected 
for the several fiscal years, is respectfully submitted. The amount 
given for the fiscal year just closed only includes the items properly 
considered tribal revenue, and not the amount collected for town lots. 
From July 1, 1898, to June 30, 1899 ........2.2.22-020.2-2-0--2- eee. $4, 913. 68 | 
From July 1, 1899, to June 30, 1900 ......-..---.----------eee--------- 26, 370. 19 
From July 1, 1900, to June 30, 1901 .............----------++---------- 30, 827. 60 
From July 1, 1901, to June 30, 1902 ..............-------------------.. 17,196. 79 

| It will be noted from the statement of the revenues collected during 
the year that one of the largest items is on account of pasture and 

|
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cattle revenues. ‘The Creek agreement provides that when cattle are 
introduced into the Creek Nation and grazed on lands not selected by 
Indians, the Secretary of the Interior is authorized to collect from the 
owners thereof a reasonable grazing tax for the benefit of the tribe, 
and therefore, under the provisions of this law, the following regula- 
tions were promulgated by the Department on July 23, 1901: . | 

That parties desiring to introduce or graze cattle upon the public domain of the 
Creek Nation shall first make application to the United States Indian inspector for | 
the Indian Territory, and shall pay to the United States Indian agent, Union Agency, 7 

_ the rate of one dollar per head for cattle desired to be grazed thereon, which amount 
shall be paid prior to the time the cattle are so introduced; and that a description of 
such cattle, including the brands, together with any other desired information, shall 

7 be furnished; and that parties so introducing cattle shall agree to take such measures 
‘ as may be necessary to prevent cattle so introduced from infringing upon the lands 

of adjoining allottees. 
Where cattle are confined to fenced inclosures or pastures, part of which has been 

- selected and leased by individual citizens, a grazing tax on the unselected portion of 
such pasture shall be based on a full, fair rental; provided that such rental shall in 
no case be less than fifteen cents per acre; and provided further, that in instances 
where any or all of the provisions herein enumerated are not complied with, such 
cattle shall be removed from the limits of the Creek Nation by the Indian agent, 
and the amount previously paid for grazing privileges shall be forfeited. 

The total amount received from this source during the year was 
$5,087.25. 

The efforts of the revenue inspector in procuring a large amount ~ 
due on account of the grazing of these cattle on the public domain have 

, been particularly successful, and have necessitated his constant care 
and numerous long trips to remote and interior parts of the nation. 

While the tribal tax laws have not been repealed, still, as Congress 
: has prohibited the removal of persons in possession of town lots from 

_ the Indian Territory, as the law at present stands, it is practically 
impossible to collect any tribal taxes, except in cases similar to the 

| cattle revenues, above referred to, where the parties liable do not 
reside within the limits of regularly established towns. 

CHEROKEE. 

As before stated, the work of looking after the collection of the 
revenues in the Cherokee Nation has also been part of the duties of 
the former revenue inspector for the Creek Nation. These revenues 
have been collected from noncitizens during the year, paid to the 
United States Indian agent, and by him placed to the credit of the 
tribe. Thecourts having heretofore held that the taxes prescribed by 
the Cherokee tribal laws affecting citizens of that nation could not 
be enforced, the only collections made have been from noncitizens. 
The principal source of revenue in the Cherokee Nation has been the 
royalty on hay, and this has been secured without any particular diffi- 
culty, the railroads transporting such hay having instructed their local 
agents not ta bill the same until evidence had been presented that the | 
royalty thereon had been paid. 

The amount received in the Cherokee Nation from the several 
sources during the year, from Juty 1, 1901, to June 30, 1902, are given 

| in the following statement: 
Merchandise.........--.----2---.--- 2-2-2 eee eee ee ee eee eee eee e---- $8, 375. 68 
Coal royalty -....------------ 2-2 e eee eee eee eee ee eee ee ee eee -- 5, 339. 57 
Hay royalty ...-..-.------2---- 22 ee ee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee 7,422, 31 
Timber ...------- 2-22 e cece ecece ccc cececcecececseeeecceeeceeceeeseeees 461.00 © | 

: LS) 236. 52 
Ferry charters ......-.-.-------------.----- 2-2 - eeeeeeeeeeee 225.00  - 

Total... 22-2222 e cece cece eee c ec cecececececeeecence: ceceeeee-+ 17,060. 08 

- 

z=
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The proportionate part of the expenses of the revenue inspector | 
- ehargeable to the Cherokee Nation is paid. from the moneys collected, 

and such expenses for the year aggregate the sum of $2,598.84, while 
the same expenses for the previous year were $4,038.34, This decrease 
is due to the fact that one inspector looked after both the Creek and 
Cherokee nations, where two men were previously employed. __ 

‘ A comparative statement showing the amounts collected for previous 
fiscal years is given below: | 
July 1, 1898, to June 30, 1899.22... 222. e eee eee eee eee eee ee ess $8, 150. 87 
July 1, 1899, to June 80, 1900 -......---------------------------------- 19, 455. 05 
July 1, 1900, to June 30, 1901 .....-...---.--------------.------------- 19,392. 65 
July 1, 1901, to June 30, 1902 -....--..---.---------------------------- 17, 060. 08 

SCHOOLS. 

CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW NATIONS. 

The schools in these two nations have during the past year been 
maintained from the royalties derived from coal and asphalt, the 
agreement providing that such money shall be used only for the edu- | 
cation of children of Indian blood, and disbursed under such rules and 
regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior. 

In the Choctaw Nation the schools have been practically under the 
entire control of the United States Government, an arrangement havy- 

| ing been made whereby the schools were to be jointly in charge of the 
United States school supervisor and a representative on the part of the . 
tribal government, their acts, however, to be subject to the approval 

| of the Department, through the general superintendent of schools for — 
| Indian Territory. 

Mr. John D. Benedict, the superintendent of schools in Indian Ter- | 
ritory, has had entire charge of the details in connection with the 
educational work, and his report, discussing every phase of the subject, 
ig transmitted, and attention is respectfully invited thereto. Refer- | 
ence is also made to the reports of the several supervisors, submitted 
by the superintendent, which reports take up in detail the work in 
each nation. 

The superintendent reports that while the past year has been a 
' remarkably quiet one in educational matters, it has been by far the 

most successful of any since the Department assumed a supervisory 
control over the schools of the Indian Territory. . : 

The tribal officials are now almost without exception working in 
harmony with the Federal officials in endeavoring to secure better 
educational facilities. | : 

The expenses of the maintenance of the schools of the.Choctaw Nation 
are paid by the United States Indian agent at Union Agency, by the | 

: usual official checks upon the assistant treasurer of the United States 
at St. Louis, Mo. These checks are drawn upon the pay rolls and 

| accounts as submitted and certified to by the school supervisor and : 
tribal representative, and approved by Superintendent Benedict. The 
employees of boarding schools and day-school teachers are carried as . 
Government employees, with the exception that contracts are entered 
into with superintendents of boarding schools for the maintenance of 

| the pupils attending such schools. The payments of the accounts of | 
the superintendents are made direct by the Department on certified 

| vouchers. :
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a There are still five boarding schools maintained in the Choctaw 
Nation, two of which are orphan academies. During the year there 
have also been maintained 190 day schools and a number of small 
neighborhood boarding schools; also several schools where Choctaw 

| pupils reside within the limits of the Chickasaw Nation, where the 
teachers are paid a certain amount per pupil. The total enrollment | 
of all the above schools during the year was 4,788, at a total cost of | 
$113,485.65. | 

In the Chickasaw Nation there have been maintained four boarding 
schools, one of which is an orphan academy, and 16 day schools, with 

| a total enrollment of 939 pupils, costing $84,257.85. 
_ The past vear is the first one that the expenses of the schools in the 
Chickasaw Nation have been paid from the coal] and asphalt royalties, _ 
and this action was taken in view of the agreement entered into 

_ between the Secretary of the Interior and the governor of the Chick- 
asaw Nation in April, 1901, referred to in my last annual report. _ 
Practically the only charge the Government has of these schools, 
however, is the matter of the qualifications of the teachers to be 
employed, and as they still practically control the same, paying their 
own expenses by means of warrants, which warrants are afterwards 

| taken up and paid by the Government from their funds, the results 
which have been accomplished by the Chickasaw schools are not as 

) satisfactory as the Choctaw, as the expenses have been exceptionally 
large when the number of pupils receiving the benefit of educational 
facilities is taken into consideration, and it would therefore appear to 

_ be necessary and desirable that some radical changes in the matter of 
the schools in the Chickasaw Nation be adopted during the next school 
year. In considering the expenses of the Chickasaw schools, it should 

| also be remembered that the pupils in this nation are not furnished 
with clothing or shoes. These articles are supplied in the Choctaw 
Nation, and still the schools are run at a much less expense. 

: The superintendent in his report states that the greatest difficulty 
_ to contend against in the establishment of day schools is the scarcity 

of suitable schoolhouses, it having been customary in each of the | 
nations to require the neighborhood to erect and furnish its own | 
school building. 7 , | 

CREEK NATION. | | 

‘ The schools of this nation are jointly in the control of a tribal super- _ 
intendent and a Federal supervisor, both acting under rules and regu- 

, lations prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior, which rules are in 
the form of an agreement entered into between the principal chief of: 
the Creek Nation and the superintendent of schools in Indian Territory 
and approved by the Department. The full text of these rules is | 

, shown by the report of Superintendent Benedict, herewith submitted. 
| The expense of maintaining these schools is paid upon appropria- 

tions made by the national council by warrants drawn by the principal 
chief, which warrants are semiannually taken up and paid by the 
United States Indian agent from the proper funds of the tribe. These | 
warrants are issued by the principal chief upon a joint requisition of _ 

_ the tribal superintendent and the Federal supervisor, approved by the 
superintendent of schools in Indian Territory. 

During the past fiscal year the Creek Nation has maintained 10 
boarding schools, 7 for Indian children and 3 for freedmen or colored
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children. Two of these 10 schools are orphan homes. There have 
also been maintained 52 day schools. The total enrollment of these 
schools has been 2,754, at a total cost of $72,102.26. 

. CHEROKEE NATION, 

The conditions, so far as educational matters are concerned, remain 
_. practically the same in the Cherokee Nation, the Government only | 

assuming a supervisory control over their schools, under the provis- 
ions of section 19 of the Curtis Act. 

_ A school supervisor in the Cherokee Nation, acting unde: the direc- 
tion of the superintendent of schools in Indian Territory, spends his 
entire time in visiting and inspecting the schools, assisting in the 
examination of applicants for appointment as teachers, and passing | 

_ upon and approving warrants issued by the principal chief in the pay- 
: ment of the expenses of such schools. : | 

| The expenses of these schools are provided for by acts of the 
national council appropriating certain amounts for the maintenance 

| thereof. Requisitions are made by the tribal board of education 
upon the principal chief, and upon such requisitions he issues his war- 
rants, which, as stated above, are approved by the Federal school 
supervisor before being circulated. . 

The new agreement which has since the close of the fiscal year 
_ been ratified by the Cherokee tribe provides for joint control of their 

schools, and such schools will be maintained during the coming school | 
_.-year under the provisions of such new legislation, which is set out in 

full in the report of the superintendent. 
There have been 4 boarding schools maintained by the Cherokee — 

Nation during the year, 1 being an orphan academy and 1 a colored’ 
high school; also 140 day schools, all having a total enrollment of 

| 5,383 pupils, maintained at a total cost of $98,054. | 

NEW AGREEMENTS. a 

| CREEK. 

: A supplemental agreement with the Creek Nation was ratified by 
Congress on June 30, 1902 (32 Stat., 500), which was to become of full 
force and effect if ratified by the Creek council on or before Septem- 
ber 1, 1902. Since the close of the fiscal year, on July 26, 1902, the 
national council ratified and confirmed this supplemental agreement, 
and in accordance with the terms thereof the President of the United 
States, on August 8, 1902, issued his proclamation declaring that the 
same had become law on the date ratified by the tribe. 

A copy of this supplemental agreement, together with a copy of ) 
the proclamation of the President, is shown by Appendix No. 4, 
page 280. | | 

: This supplemental agreement provides that all lands subject to allot- 
ment shall be appraised at not to exceed $6.50 per acre, instead of at 
their true value, as provided by the original agreement. 

Provision was made for the descent and distribution of lands and 
moneys of deceased Indians, in accordance with chapter 49 of Mans- . 
field’s Digest of the Statutes of Arkansas. | 

_ Provision was also made for the enrollment of children born up to 
| and including May 25, 1901, and living upon that date. 

|
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The first legislation providing for public highways or roads 1s con- 
tained in this supplemental Creek agreement, which provides for such 
roads, 3 rods in width, along section lines, and at other places where 
the necessity demands, upon the payment of damages. 

The supplemental agreement provides a penalty for the desecration 
of cemeteries, and also where cemeteries have been set aside for towns 

- that the town authorities shall not be authorized to dispose of the lots 
- therein until payment has been made to the Creek Nation therefor. 

| Provision was also made that all lands designated as parks upon the 
_ plat of any town site shall be paid for within one year, at the rate of 

$00 per acre. | 
It is also provided that allotted lands can not be alienated by the 

allottee or his heirs before the expiration of five years from the date 
of the approval of this supplemental agreement, except with the con- 
sent of the Secretary of the Interior; that the 40-acre homestead shall | 
not be alienated for twenty-one years from the date of the deed : 
therefor. | | 

Provision is made that Creek citizens may rent their allotments, for _ 
strictly nonmineral purposes, for a term not to exceed one year for 
grazing purposes only, and for a period of not to exceed five years 
or agricultural purposes, and that leases for longer periods and for 
mineral purposes may be made with the approval of the Secretary of 
the Interior. 

| | CHEROKEES. , 

All agreements heretofore entered into between the Commission to _ 
the Five Civilized Tribes and the Cherokee Indians having failed of 
ratification, Congress, on July 1, 1902 (82 Stat., 716), passed an act to 
provide for the allotment of the lands of this nation, for the disposition 
of town sites, and for other purposes. This act provided, however, 

: that the same should not be of any validity until ratified by a majority 
of the whole number of votes cast by the legal voters of the Cherokee 

| Nation at an election to be called by the principal chief within ten 
days after the passage of this act and to be held within thirty days 
thereafter. | | 

| This election was duly held on August 7, 1902, and the votes were | 
canvassed and counted by the Cherokee council at a special session, 
resulting in the ratification of this act. The result of such election 
was proclaimed on August 12, 1902. 

- Attention is respectfully invited to the terms of this agreement (see 
Appendix No. 5, page 335), and reference is briefly made to certain 
particular and important provisions thereof. . 

The lands subject to allotment shall be appraised at their true value, | 
consideration not being given to the location of the land, timber, or 
improvements thereon, or any mineral deposits thereunder. 

The Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes shall allot to each citi- , 
zen, as soon as practicable after the approval of the citizenship roll by | 
the Secretary of the Interior, land equal in value to 110 acres of the 
average allottable lands. Forty acres of this allotment shall be selected 
as a homestead, and shall be inalienable during the lifetime of the 
allottee, not to exceed twenty-one years from the date of his certificate 
of allotment. The remainder of this allotment can not be alienated by 

: the allottee or his heirs before the expiration of five years from the 
date of the ratification of this act. | |
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: It is made unlawful after ninety days from the ratification of this 
: act for any member of the Cherokee tribe to hold more lands in value 

than that of 110 acres of average allottable land for himself and each 
member of his family, and a penalty for the violation of this law is 
provided. , | | 

The United States Indian agent at Union Agency is required under 
the direction of the Secretary of the Interior to place allottees in pos- 
session of their allotments and remove objectionable persons therefrom. 

Provision is made that the roll of. citizenship shall be made as of 
September 1, 1902, and no applications for enrollment shall be received 
after October 31, 1902. 

It is also provided that the school fund of the Cherokee Nation shall 
be used under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior for the | 

| education of children of Cherokee citizens, and such schools shall be 
conducted under rules and regulations to be prescribed by him, and 

| be under the supervision of the Federal supervisor and the tribal 
_ school board. 

Public highways or roads two rods in width may be established along 
all section lines without compensation being paid therefor, and other 

_ public roads may be established where necessary for the public good, 
the actual value of the land to be determined and paid. 

Provision is made for the holding of both improved and unimproved 
property, under certain conditions, in towns which have been surveyed 
and platted under the provisions of previous legislation, all lots to | 
be appraised in the usual manner by a town-site commission. 

; The act further provides that the Secretary of the Interior shall 
cause to be paid all just indebtedness of the Cherokee tribe existing 
at the date of the ratification of such act which may have been law- 
fully contracted, as also warrants drawn by authority of law hereafter 
and prior to the dissolution of the tribal government, such payments 
to be made from any funds in the United States Treasury belonging 

_ tosuch tribe. | 
| Cherokee citizens may rent their allotments when selected for a 

term not to exceed one year for grazing purposes only, and for a 
period not to exceed five years for agricultural purposes, and leases 
for longer periods and for mineral purposes may also be made with 
the approval of the Secretary of the Interior. | 

The provisions of section 13 of the Curtis Act, providing for the | 
| leasing of mineral lands, shall not apply to the Cherokee Nation. 

CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW. 

| Congress also, on July 1, 1902, ratified a supplemental agreement 
with the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, embodying numerous impor- : 
tant provisions affecting these two tribes. This supplemental agree- 

| ment, however, is only to become effective when ratified by a majority 
. of the votes cast at an election which has been called for September 

25, 1902. : 
The most important provisions of this supplemental agreement are 

the disposition of certain citizenship questions, the fixing of a standard 
allotment of land equal in value to 320 acres of the average allottable 
lands to be given to each citizen by blood, and land equal in vaiue to 
40 acres of average allottable land to each Choctaw and Chickasaw 
freedman, the sale of the coal and asphalt lands, and the cession to the |
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United States of a certain tract of land for a Government reservation | 
at Sulphur Springs, in the Chickasaw Nation. | 

| Attention 1s respectfully invited to the text of this supplemental 
agreement, which 1s submitted as Appendix No. 17, page 435. 

. | TIMBER AND STONE. | 

The law governing the cutting of timber and procurement of stone — 
| from the lands of the Five Civilized Tribes has not been changed during ~ 

the. year, and the regulations promulgated under the provisions of the 
act of Congress approved June 6, 1900 (31 Stat., 660), are still in effect. 

| Attention is respectfully invited to a copy of these regulations sub- 
mitted with this report as Appendix No. 7, page 345. 

a The law provides a fine of not more than $500 or imprisonment for 
not more than twelve months, or both, in the discretion of the court, 
for the cutting of timber or procurement of stone in violation of the - 
regulations above mentioned. | 

The regulations provide that parties desiring to cut timber or pro- 
cure stone must make application to the inspector for permission to 
enter into contract with the United States Indian agent at Union 
Agency. Such applications are forwarded by me for the consideration 
of the Department, and, if approved, the Indian agent is directed to 
enter into contract, and after the approval of such contract the parties | 

_ are authorized to cut the timber or procure the stone, and not before. | 
No applications of a general character for the cutting of timber for 

| local domestic purposes have been received during the year, it having 
. been considered by the Department, as mentioned in my last annual 

report, that it was inadvisable to make such contracts for the reasons 
stated, and the general regulations still remain suspended, except 
where timber is absolutely necessary for the construction of railroads 
and for props and caps for mines. | 

| A list of the contracts made under the provisions of this legislation is 
respectfully given below. These contracts are made for a term of one 

| year from their date, and the list only includes such as were in effect 
during the fiscal year for which this report is made: | 

eee 
Name. Material to be procured. — Amount. | P ate of con- 

Osgood & Johngon......2.2.2-22200-- Railroad ties ..........-...22.....22-- 200,000 | Sept. 15, 1900 

eee eee teh Hes | “Beep [pape 22,2901 
Bernard Corrigan ...................| Piling................... linear feet... 100, 000 

: Bridge timber .............feet B.M.. 500, 000 {Mas 29,1901 - 
Sandstone..............cubic yards... 8, 000 

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Ry.Co..| Stone for ballast purposes, cubic 200,000 | June 22,1901 

Gulf, Colorado and Santa FeRy. C0061. 'd0 oceeeceeececooccocceceeecccce. 100,000 | Aug. 1,1901 Vernon E, Steen ............22.-22.. ea Mes Hinber 27 near feet... 9 a oe ept. 16,1901 | ridge timber.............feet B. M-.| 2,000, 
Angus McLeod ......---2--2-2+-2-+-- Switch das rr timear feet... 10,00 Sept. 27,1901 | 
mae eee ON Cen) MEO 68 ooo) mote | Bept 24,3901 
Kenefick Construction Co........... Bridge timber........ -----feet B.M..| 2,500, 000 

Groseties 2000 EBer tet) a8 Ob a. 23,1902 
Switch ties ...............0.. cee eee 2,760 

A. McLeod & Co..........-.-.-...... Bridge timber.............feet B.M.. ‘900, 000 

| | Grosetigg vo ceen teh] 00! o00 bre 28, 1902 
Switch ties .............2....---- eee 1, 000 

St. Louis and San Francisco R.R.Co.} Stone for ballast purposes, cubic 750,000 | Apr. 15,1902 

John Simpson ............2022222222- sumerous mine timbers..............|.........-..| June 21, 1902 |
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The last two contracts were entered into during the year, but were 
not finally approved until after June 30. | a 

A number of contracts above mentioned expired during the year. 
The Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway Company, upon the expira- 
tion of its contract, at its request was granted permission to renewthe . 
same for one year, which renewal has been properly made. 

The contracts which have been entered into provide for the follow- 
ing rates to be paid for timber and stone procured thereunder, viz: 
10 cents each for cross-ties; 15 cents each for switch ties; $12 per 
1,000 linear feet for timber for piling; $1 per 1,000:feet board meas- 
ure for timber for bridges; 10 cents per cubic yard for stone for 
masonry, and one-half cent per cubic yard for stone for ballast pur- 
oses. Mine timbers are paid for at prices ranging from 20 cents to 

| $1 per 100 for Props, 20 cents per 100 for pit ties, 15 cents por 100 for 
cap pieces, und $14 and $20 per 100 for cross bars, according to the 
size and length of the different timbers. 

_ Contractors are not permitted to enter the inclosures or go upon 
land actually in possession of and claimed in good faith as the prospec- | : 
tive allotments of Indian citizens and cut timber or procure stone 
without their consent, and unless they can procure the consent of the 
Indian citizens to allow them to take timber from such land, they must 
confine their operations to the public domain. | 

| The amounts due under the respective contracts are paid to the 
- United States Indian agent at Union Agency, who is required to keep 

an accurate list by legal subdivisions of the land from which such tim- 
ber and stone have been taken, which money is placed to the credit of 
the particular tracts of land from which the same was procured, to be, 
after allotment, paid to the citizen or citizens receiving such land, if 
in the final equalization it is found that they are entitled to said money. 
The total amount collected in all nations from this source during the 
year was $74,977.37. | - | 

The act of June 6, 1900, and the regwiations promulgated thereunder, 
do not apply, however, to allotted lands in the Creek Nation, the 

- agreement with such nation providing that after any citizen has selected | 
| his allotment, he may dispose of the timber thereon. No timber, how- 

ever, can be taken from lands not so selected without the payment of 
a reasonable royalty thereon, under contract to be prescribed by the 
Secretary of the Interior. ] 

These regulations have been so construed by the Department as to 
| permit Indian citizens in possession of lands claimed in good faith as 

| their prospective a:lotments, and where they are clearing the same for a 
cultivation, to dispose of the surplus timber as stove wood or cord 
wood only, for local consumption, and to otherwise utilize the timber 
from such clearing in erecting fences, buildings, or other permanent 
improvements on their land. _ | 

Parties, however, on being advised in reference to these matters, 
are cautioned against the indiscriminate cutting of timber for specu- 
lative purposes, and informed that they will not be permitted to sell | 
or dispose of large merchantable timber in commercial quantities. 

The effect of this legislation is now generally understood through- 
out the Territory, and there are few if any complaints that parties are 
violating the law. Where reports are made that parties are wantonly 
cutting timber in violation of these regulations, steps are at once taken | 
to look into the matter, and if the facts show that the parties com- : 

|
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plained of are guilty, the matter is at once referred to the proper offi- 
cers of the United States court for attention. 

The question of the right of Seminole citizens who have taken their ==> 
allotments to dispose of the timber thereon and ship the same from 
the limits of the Indian Territory was brought to the attention of the : 
Department, and I was advised on June 14, 1902, that inasmuch as the 
Seminole agreement makes no specific provision concerning the cutting =~ 
of timber, and as the act of June 6, 1900, supra, pertains to all of the five 

_ civilized tribes, there was no law authorizing the shipment of timber 
cut from the allotments of the Seminoles to points outside of the 
Territory, and that the regulations promulgated under the act above 

: referred to are applicable to the Seminole equally with the other nations _ 
of the Territory. - | 

FINANCE. | 
| RECEIPTS, 

The work of the office of the United States Indian agent incident to 
the collection of the royalties and other moneys due the tribes has 
materially increased during the year. These moneys are collected by 

- him under rules and regulations of the Department and the direction 
of the inspector and placed to the credit of the Treasurer of the United 
States for the benefit of the respective tribes. | | 

_ The handling of. this money requires a large amount of detailed cleri- 
cal work. Practically all is remitted through the mails and comes in 
all forms—postal money orders, bank exchange, personal checks, 
express orders, and currency. , | 

The largest number of remittances is received on account -of pay- 
ments on town lots, such property being owned by so many different 
individuals and payments being made in installments. This occasions 

| a great many small remittances, all of which must be properly credited 
to the particular lot for which payment is made. Formal receipts for 

: all moneys paid are promptly forwarded by mail. 
| As shown by the report of the Indian agent, submitted herewith, 

the following is a statement of the receipts from the various sources 
: as indicated, during the year commencing. July 1, 1901, and ending © 

June 380, 1902: | 
Chocktaw and Chickasaw: 

Coal and asphalt.....-.......---------------------- $247, 361. 36 
Town lots..........-....2---..----------------e---- 157, 188. 83 | 

_ Timber and stone..-...-.-.------------------------ 74, 516, 37 . 

| Chickasaw: ——————. $479, 066. 06 

Cattle tax.... 2.2.2. eee eee ee ee eee eee ee ee eee 1, 160. 75 . 
Creek: 

Coal royalty......--....-..------------------------- 82, 761. 20 
Merchandise..........--.-.--.--------------------- 5, 317. 08 
Occupation ..........--.-------------- ee ee eee eee 3, 049. 44 
Pasture and cattle revenues.......------------------ 5, 087. 25 
Sale of court-house......--.------------------------ 981. 82 
Town lots.......-.------ lee eee eee eee eee eee eee ee---- 80, 536. 56 

| Cherokee: 97, 788.85 
Merchandise.........-.--------------- eee ee eee ee eee 3, 375. 68 
Coal royalty......-...-------------- 2-2 eee ee eee eee 5, 339. 57 
Hay royalty........---.-------------- eee ee eee ee 7, 422. 31 
Timber .....--. 222-22 - ee eee eee ee eee ee eee 461. 00 
Gravel .........----- 2-22-22 eee eee ee eee eee eee eee 236. 52 
Ferry charters.....-..-.-..--------+---------------- 225. 00 | 

| 17, 060.08 
‘Sale of town-site plats .......-.---------.------ 2-222 eee eee eee eee 73. 20 

Totals occ cccccccccceccuccceccccrecceccccceccecsseecesss----. 595, 093, 94
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Deducting from the total amount collected the amount paid for , 
exchange, $335.84, the net amount deposited is shown to be $594, 758.10. 

Comparing the totals given with the amounts collected during the 
previous year, as shown by the following, it will be noted that there 
1s an increase of $808,579.92. | a 

| — Receipts during the year 1901. | 

Choctaw and Chickasaw nations .............2---0+eeceeeeeceeeeeeee $236, 253. 66 
| Creek Nation ......-...-.--.--2-- 222-22 ee eee ee eee eee eee eeee------ 30,827. 60 

Cherokee Nation..............020.002 22-2200 eee ee eee ee ee eee----- 19, 392. 65 
Seminole Nation -......-..-.--------- 22-222 e eee eee eee eee eee eee ee 7.71 
Sale of town-site plats .......2-.0-2-2 2. eee eee eee ee ee ee eee ee 32. 40 

, Total... 2... 00-2 - eee eee eee eee eeccceeeeeeeececseses-- 286,514. 02 

, DISBURSEMENTS. | 

The total amount of disbursements by the United States Indian 
agent at Union Agency during the year commencing July 1, 1901, and 
ending June 30, 1902, under the several heads, is shown by the follow- 
ing statement: 

Warrant payments: | | 
Creek 12... 22 eee eec cece ccc ce cece cececeeecccceeccececeessseee $130, 890. 13 

- Choctaw, general..............--..--.------------------ 22-22 - ee 485. 70 
Choctaw school certificates.........----------------------------- - 188.10 

a ChickasaW.....---- 22-22 e ee cee cece cece cece ccc ceeeceeeeeceessee. 129,590. 40 
| Cherokee ...........-.-2-- 2-20 e eee eee ee eee eee eee eee eee--- 201,628. 84 

Schools, Choctaw ...............------------ eee eee ee eee eee eee eee-e- «© 64, 854. 24 
Expenses, town site.......-....-------------- 2-2 e eee eee eee ee ---- 84, 890. 60 
Smallpox...........2..2. 22-22 eee eee ee ee eee eee eee? 1, 505. 32 

_. Creek indigents............-..-....-------- eee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee 5, 249. 50 
Destitute Cherokees and expenses......-..-------------------------- 18, 751.32 . 
Exchange ...........-.--02- 20 ee eee eee eee ee eee eee eee 335. 84 
Office incidentals and miscellameous..............-..----.----------- 24,684. 28 

Total... 2022-22 -2e cece eee cece eee cece eeec eee cecceceeeeeeee 658,049, 27 

The total disbursements for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1901, were 
$304,292.52, which, compared with the amount disbursed during the - 
year just closed, shows an increase of $353,756.75. 
From the above itemized statement of the disbursements made it oe 

will be noted that, as during the previous years, the Indian agent has 
_ paid the expenses incurred in the maintenance of the schools of the | 

Choctaw Nation, made certain disbursements to retire outstanding 
warrants of the several tribes, paid the larger part of the expenses of 

| the town-site work, and numerous other miscellaneous items. 

WARRANT PAYMENTS. | 

CHEROKEE. 

_. As referred to in my last annual report, steps had been taken at that 
time by the United States Indian agent to disburse the available sum 
of $215,157.22 in the payment of interest upon and retiring certain 
outstanding Cherokee warrants. This payment proceeded during the 

| first part of the fiscal year, and there was disbursed of the amount 
above given the total sum of $201,623.84. | 

| This payment covered warrants issued against the four funds of the 
Cherokee Nation, viz: General, school, orphan, and insane.
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The outstanding indebtedness of the Cherokee Nation draws inter- 
est at the rate of 6 per cent per annum, while their invested funds 
only pay them 5 per cent, but the act of July 1, 1902, which has 
only recently been ratified by the Cherokee tribe, provides that the 
Secretary of the Interior shall cause to be paid all just indebtedness 
of the tribe existing at the’date of ratification of the act, and also all : 
warrants drawn by authority of law thereafter and prior to the disso- 
lution of the tribal government. This matter is now receiving the 
consideration of the Department. | 

Prior to the close of the fiscal year an advertisement had been issued 
for a payment to commence on July 1, 1902, which payment is now in 
rogress, and during which it is proposed to disburse the sum of 

§148.939,7 9, interest on their invested funds, which was available 
prior to the ratification of the act of July 1, 1902. 

| This payment will practically retire all of the general fund indebt- 
, edness outstanding up to warrant No. F 7, dated December 17, 1894. 

. - CREEK. 

| _ There have been two payments of Creek warrants made by the 
United States Indian agent during the past fiscal year—one in Septem- 
ber, 1901, and one in February, 1902—aggregating a total disbursement 

| of $130,890.13. Just at the close of the fiscal year a payment, to com- 
| mence July 10, 1902, to disburse the sum of $36,839.07 was advertised, : 

_ which payment is now being made. | oe 
The Creek Nation has no large outstanding indebtedness, the inter- 

est on their invested funds being practically sufficient to maintain 
their tribal government and schools, with the assistance of the reve- 
nues collected by the United States Indian agent on account of tribal | 
taxes, etc. | | 

CHOCTAW. , 

My last report showed the sum of $1,159.14 as the balance remain- 
ing of the appropriation of $75,000 made by Congress in 1899, from . 

| the general fund of the Choctaw Nation, for the payment of certain 
outstanding warrants at that time. | | 

I have been authorized to investigate and transmit to the Depart- 
ment sufficient warrants which could be paid under this appropriation 
to exhaust the remainder thereof. There are but few of these old _ 
warrants still outstanding, and as they are presented they are care- 

| fully looked into and reported to the Department. 
The agent has disbursed from this appropriation during the year, 

in the payment of warrants certified to him by me, after the same 
were approved by the Department, $485.70, leaving a balance at the 
close of the fiscal year yet available under this fund of $673.44. 

I have also certified to the agent curing the year, and he has paid | 
under his original instructions, certain old school warrants or certifi- | 

cates of the Choctaw Nation, issued by them prior to the time the 

- Government took control of their schools, and since their agreement 
was ratified, amounting to $188.10. These school warrants were paid 
from the fund derived from the royalties on coal and asphalt. | 

, CHICKASAW. , 

| - Under the regulations promulgated during the fiscal year 1901, the 
outstanding warrants of the Chickasaw Nation, issued in the operation 
of their schools, were to be paid from the royalties collected ‘on
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| account of coal and asphalt. Under instructions from the Department _ . 
I made an extensive investigation of the outstanding school indebted- 
ness of the Chickasaw Nation up to August 31, 1901, and furnished a 
report of the warrants which I believed should be paid. This report 
aggregated about $130,000, and after its approval by the Department 
the United States Indian agent was directed to pay the warrants inves- | 
tigated by me and shown by the list which had been approved by the | 
Department. This payment was made and a total amount of $129,590.40 
disbursed. | 

An investigation of additional warrants to be paid, issued since 
August 31, 1901, was made just at the close of the past fiscal year, 
and it is expected that a second payment will be made soon. | 

MUNICIPAL BONDS. | | , 

Section 25 of the Creek agreement, as ratified by the act of Congress 2 
approved March 1, 1901 (81 Stat., 861), provides: : 

Authority is hereby conferred upon municipal corporations in the Creek Nation, | 
with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, to issue bonds and borrow money 
thereon for sanitary purposes, and for the construction of sewers, lighting plants, 
waterworks, and schoolhouses, subject to the provisions of the laws of the United - 
States in reference to municipal indebtedness and issuance of bonds for public pur- 
poses; and said provisions of law are hereby put in force in said nation and made 
applicable to the cities and towns therein the same asif specially enacted in reference 
thereto. : 

_ This section, it will be noted, authorized municipal corporations in _ 
the Creek Nation only, with the approval of the Secretary of the 
Interior, to issue bonds for waterworks, schools, and other public 
improvements. Under this section the city of Muskogee voted a bond 
issue of $175,000, which issue was, after due consideration, approved 
by the honorable Secretary of the Interior. | 

The town of Okmulgee held an election and authorized the issuance | 
of bonds for school purposes in the sum of $20,000, which was , 
approved by the Department. 

The town of Checotah also voted for an issuance of bonds for school 
, purposes, in the sum of $10,000, which has not yet been finally passed | 

_ upon. | 
"The town of Wagoner voted for an issue of bonds in the sum of 

$100,000 for waterworks, and $15,000 for the purchase of certain school | 
buildings. The Department declined to give its approval to the water- 
works bonds for this town, but stated upon certain conditions that it 
would approve the issue of $15,000 for school purposes. Prior to the 
time that the town of Wagoner furnished the additional evidence 
required by the Department concerning its school-bond issue, Congress | 
passed the following act governing the issuance of bonds for municipal 
purposes, which was approved on May 19, 1902 (82 Stat., 200), and 
which applies to the Indian Territory as a whole. 

| AN ACT for the protection of cities and towns in the Indian Territory, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That any incorporated city or town in the Indian Territory hav- 
ing a population of two thousand or more, is hereby authorized to issue bonds and bor- 
row money thereon, to be used for the construction of sewers and waterworks and | 
the building of schoolhouses, such bonds not to exceed an amount, the interest on 
which at five per centum per annum would be liquidated by a tax of five mills upon | 

| the dollar of valuation of the taxable property in such city or town, to be ascertained =~ 
| by the last assessment for the purpose of taxation; and that before such bonds shall 

IND 1902, pr 2——-14 - | 

Sn ”
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be issued, the same shall be authorized by a two-thirds majority of the qualified 
voters of such city or town, voting at an election held for that purpose, notice of 
which shall be published for four consecutive weeks prior thereto in a newspaper of 
general circulation published in such municipality: Provided, That such bonds shall 
not be issued until it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the judge of the 
United States court for the judicial district in which such municipality is located, by 

petition of the mayor and council thereof, that all the requirements of this section 
: ave been complied with, who shall thereupon cause to be entered upon the minutes 

of his court a judgment or decree reciting the facts as he finds them to be: Provided; 
. however, that before any election shall be held for the purposes herein named, a cen- 

| sus shall be taken, and the population of said municipality ascertained by some suit- 
able person or persons, appointed for that purpose by the said judge of the district: 

7 court, who shall make a sworn return to said judge, showing the number of inhabi- 
tants thereof, and that the Judgment or decree shall set forth the population and tax- 
able wealth of the municipality, and said order or decree shall be printed on said 

: bond, and made a part thereof, and shall be final and conclusive against said munici- | 
_pality in any litigation on said bonds. 

Sxc. 2. That such bonds shall contain all necessary and usual provisions express- 
ing the contract, shall be signed by the mayor and countersigned by the treasurer of 
such municipality, who shall keep a proper record of such bonds. Said bonds shall 

_ not bear a rate of interest exceeding 5 per centum per annum, payable semiannually, 
and none of said bonds shall be sold at less than their par value. 
Sec. 3. That any municipality incurring any indebtedness ‘for the purposes pro- 

vided for in this act shall, by ordinance which shall be irrepealable, provide for the 
| | collection of an annual tax sufficient to pay the interest on such bonds, as the same 

falls due, and also to pay and discharge the principal thereof within twenty years 
from the date of contracting the same: Provided, That if any municipality shall have 
the authority under any special act to issue its bonds, the amount of the bonds issued 
under the special act shall be first deducted, and there shall only be issued under 
this act such additional bonds as shall not exceed the limit provided in this act. 

This act provides that towns having a population of 2,000 or 
more are authorized to issue bonds for public improvements not to 
exceed an amount the interest of which at 5 per centum per annum 
would be liquidated by a tax of 5 mills on the dollar of the valuation 
of the taxable property of such city or town. The act also provides 
the manner of holding elections to vote upon such bond issues, and 
instead of requiring that the same meet the approval of the Secretary 
of the Interior, it 1s provided that the Judge of the United States court 
for the judicial district in which such municipality is located shall pass 
upon the same. | | | 

In view of the fact that the election concerning the Wagoner school 
bonds was held prior to the passage of this act, the authorities of this 

| town urgently requested that the Secretary of the Interior give his 
_ approval to such bonds under the provisions of the legislation con- — 

tained in the Creek agreement, first above quoted, but the Depart- 
ment held that the town of Wagoner, having a population of over 
2,000, the provisions of the act of May 19, 1902, were mandatory, and 
that they must now proceed under such act. : 

The town of Checotah, having a population of less than 2,000 inhab- 
itants, is not affected by the act of May 19, 1902, and therefore has | 
submitted the matter of its bond issue to the Department, under the 

: provisions of section 25 of the Creek agreement. 

- NEW RAILROAD LEGISLATION. 

The various acts of Congress governing the construction of railroads 
through the Indian Territory have heretofore provided that companies 
desiring to build such railroads should make application to the Depart- 

- -ment for permission to survey and locate their lines, and after such _ 
survey was made the maps of definite location and plats of station
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| grounds selected should be filed with and approved by the Secretary | 
of the Interior. | 

| Provision was made for the settlement of damages by reason of the 
. construction of such roads in case amicable adjustment could not be 

made, by the appointment of referees, etc., all matters being under 
the direction of the Department. 

' The authority granted by Congress through these various acts for 
the construction of railroads only applied to Indian lands, and there- 
fore, after the disposition of some of the town sites throug the Indian 
Territory, whereby the title passed from the tribe to individual own- 
ers of town lots, the question of the authority of railroad companies 
to construct their lines through such town sites became a serious one. 

An act was passed by Congress and approved February 28, 1902 (32 
Stat. 43), entitled ‘‘An act to grant aright of way through the Oklahoma 
Territory and the Indian Territory to the Enid and Anadarko Railroad 
Company, and for other purposes,” which act made general provision 
for the construction of railroads through any lands held by any Indian 
tribe or nation, person or municipality, or through any lands in the | 
Indian Territory, which have been or may hereafter be allotted, 
whether the same have or have not been conveyed to the allottee. | 

| This act does not provide that permission to locate lines shall be 
obtained from the Department, nor does it provide that the plats of 
such lines be approved by the Secretary of the Interior, although it is 
required that such plats be filed with the Department, and also the 
United States Indian agent and the principal chief or governor of any 
tribe through whose lands its line may run. | 

The act also provides that in case of a failure of the railroad com- | | 
pany to make amicable settlement with any individual owner, occu- 
pant, allottee or tribe, steps may be taken in the United States courts 
to condemn the lands sought to be acquired, and all compensation and | 
damages to be paid shall be determined by a board of referees to be 
appointed by such court and to act under its direction. | 

A copy of this act has been submitted as Appendix No. 11, page 359, 
to which attention is respectfully invited. © 

APPROPRIATIONS. 

The Indian appropriation act for the fiscal year 1902, approved 
| March 3, 1901, appropriated $18,000 for the incidental expenses of the 

Indian service in the Indian Territory, and the same act provided an 
appropriation of $150,000 to carry on the town-site work. 

The act of May 27, 1902, making appropriations for the fiscal year 
1903, carried the same sum of $18,000 for incidental expenses in the 
Territory; also an additional sum of $50,000 to carry on the town-site 

7 work, and $15,000 for the purpose of removing intruders and placing 
allottees in unrestricted possession of their allotments. 

TRIBAL GOVERNMENTS. 

There has been no change in the tribal governments of the Five 
Civilized Tribes during the past fiscal year. Such tribal governments, | 
under the provisions of the present legislation are to exist not longer 
than March 4, 1906. : | 
- The executives of these tribes during the year have been Hon. P. 
Porter, principal chief of the Creek Nation; Hon. T. M, Buflington, 

® ;
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, principal chief of the Cherokee Nation; Hon. G. W. Dukes, principal 
. _ chief of the Choctaw Nation; Hon. D. H. Johnston, governor of the 

Chickasaw Nation, and Hon. John F. Brown, principal chief of the —__ 
Seminole Nation. , 

Since the close of the fiscal year elections have been held in the 
| Choctaw, Chickasaw, and Seminole nations, and there will be changes 

in these three nations during the current year. A successor to Prin- | 
cipal Chief Brown, of the Seminole Nation, Hon. Hulputta Micco, | 
has already assumed his duties. | 

- The national councils or legislatures of these tribes have ntet in 
compliance with their tribal laws and made appropriations for the 
expenses of the national governments of the respective nations and 
passed such acts or resolutions as were deemed by them to be proper. 

| In the Choctaw, Chickasaw, and Creek nations all acts of the national 
: councils must be submitted to and approved by the President of the 

United States, before they are of any validity, except appropriations 
for the necessary incidental and salaried expenses of the tribal gov- 
ernments. 

. In the Cherokee Nation all acts or resolutions of the national council 
| - are required to be submitted to and approved by the President. 

| The agreement with the Seminole Nation does not require that the _ 
| acts of the council of that nation receive Executive approval. | 

By direction of the Department, the tribal authorities submit the 
acts passed by the national councils to this office, after which they are 
transmitted with my report to the Secretary of the Interior. 

DESTITUTE CHEROKEE INDIANS. 

, The attention of the Department was called in February last, through | 
the principal chief of the Cherokee Nation and the United States Indian 
agent, to the destitute circumstances of certain full-blood Cherokee 
Indians, and after careful consideration the Department placed to the 

| credit of the United States Indian agent certain funds derived from the 
collection of royalties, etc., belonging to the Cherokee Nation, and I 
was directed to instruct the agent to make payments to each family that 
showed to his satisfaction they were in need of relief. The Depart- 
ment authorized me to employ persons who were familiar with the 
conditions in the Cherokee Nation to procure information concerning 

_ the circumstances of these Indians, and, acting under these instructions, 
with my cooperation, the agent placed two paying parties inthe field, __ 
and disbursed a total sum of $13,067 in relieving these Indians. 

| For more information concerning this matter I respectfully refer 
to the report of the United States Indian agent. 

REMOVING INTRUDERS FROM CREEK ALLOTMENTS. 

| Section 8 of the Creek agreement, ratified by the act of Congress 
approved March 1, 1901, provides that the Secretary of the Interior 
shall, through the United States Indian agent at Union Agency, put 
each citizen who has made selection of his allotment in unrestricted | 
possession of the same, and remove therefrom all persons objection- _ 
able to him. | 

In July, 1901, by direction of the Department, I issued a public 
notice advising all parties residing upon the allotments of Creek | 

| ° | | |
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Indians of the provisions of this law, and that they must arrange, 
either by lease or otherwise, with the Indian citizen to remain upon 
his land; failing to do which, if complaint is made, the United States | 
Indian agent would carry out the provisions of this law. 

The agent has given a large part of his time and attention to these 
complaints, they being very numerous, and it was finally necessary in : 
November and December last for him to piace a squad of Indian police \ 

, in the field for the purpose of putting these allottees in possession of 
_ their land. Action was only taken in cases where formal complaint 

had been filed and the objectionable parties had been given an oppor- 
tunity to remove or answer the complaint, and removals were only _ . 
made in aggravated cases, the majority of the complaints being satis- 
factorily settled. ; 

There were no funds available to pay the expenses of placing Creek _ 
citizens in possession of their allotments, except the regular Indian 
Territory appropriation, which was only sufficient to maintain the ~ 

| inspector’s and agent’s offices, and therefore during the year the agent 
was unable to take action in all of the cases brought before him; but | 
in the Indian appropriation act approved May 27,1902, provision was 

, made for the sum of $15,000 to pay such expenses. 

SULPHUR SPRINGS. 

| The attention of the Department has been frequently called for some 
time past, by outside interested parties, to the mineral springs located 
at and near the town of Sulphur, in the Chickasaw Nation. These mat- 
ters were referred to me for investigation and report, and, after care- 

- fully looking into the same and visiting the place, I recommended, if 
the tribes would agree to the setting aside of the land for that purpose, 
that these springs be reserved from the public domain or private con- 
trol. The matter received the careful consideration of the Department 
and was referred to Congress with the supplemental agreement of the 
Choctaws and Chickasaws with certain recommendations, which agree- 
ment as finally ratified by the act of Congress approved July 1, 1902, . 
provides that the two tribes shall sell and convey to the United States 
a tract or tracts of land at and in the vicinity of Sulphur, not exceed- 
Ing 640 acres, to be selected under the direction of the Secretary of 

| the Interior and to embrace all the natural springs in and about said 
village, and so much of the streams adjacent thereto as may be deemed 
necessary. This reservation is to be paid for at the rate of $20 per 
acre, and until otherwise provided by law the Secretary of the Interior 
may, under the rules prescribed for that purpose, regulate and control 
the use of the water of said springs and creeks and the temporary use 

~ and occupation of the lands ceded. It is further provided that it is the 
intention of this law that in future the land and improvements on this 
reservation shall be conveyed by the United States to such Territorial 
or State organization as may exist at the time the conveyance is made. 

The setting aside of the lands at Sulphur, however, will not become 
effective if the supplemental agreement above referred to fails of rati- 
fication by the tribes at the election which is to be held September 25, 
1902. 

QUAPAW AGENCY. 

Only one matter of any importance at the Quapaw Agency has been 
brought to the attention of the inspector during the year, the small
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tribes under this agency not being regularly considered as being within 
his jurisdiction. : 

This case was one of the propriety of approving a certain mining 
lease made by M. E. Douthat and wife, for themselves and minor chil- . 
dren, Quapaw Indians, covering their allotments. I personally visited a 
the Quapaw Agency, conferred with the superintendent and acting 

| agent concerning the matter, and in due time submitted my report a 
thereon to the Department. oe 

CONCLUSION. oo 

~The complicated condition of affairs in the Indian Territory will 
necessarily continue until the present work of allotting lands and dis- 
posing of town lots is completed and the various tribal governments 
with their laws are extinguished. 

| The greatest need of the Territory at this time is educational facili- 
ties for noncitizens. This subject, however, has had the attention of 
the Department and Congress. | | 

In view of the recent supplemental agreements with the several 
tribes, which have had the careful consideration of the Department 
before being submitted to and ratified by the last session of Congress, 
no recommendations for additional legislation are made at this time, 
the work to be performed being to carry out the provisions of these 

- agreements. Ido, however, respectfully invite attention to the urgent 
need for some provision being made requiring deeds, mortgages, etc., 
to be recorded. | . 

A bill introduced at the last session of Congress providing for the | 
. protection and preservation of game in the Indian Territory failed to 

become a law. Such a law is much needed and desired by all, and I 
therefore respectfully recommend that the matter be again submitted 
for the consideration of Congress. : 

_ In closing this report, I desire to state that I am under renewed 
obligations to the Department and the Office of Indian Affairs for the 
support given me and prompt consideration of matters affecting the _ 
Territory pertaining to my duties. — 

My official relations during the year with the numerous Federal : 
officials in the Territory, as well as the executives of the Five Civil- 
ized Tribes, have been particularly harmonious and pleasant, and I 
beg to express my appreciation of the numerous courtesies received 
from each. 

_ Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
oo, | J. Gro. WRIGHT, 

United States Indian Inspector for Indian Territory. 

The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. ,



-* ANNUAL REPORT OF UNITED STATES INDIAN AGENT, UNION 
AGENCY, IND. T. | 

| . MuskoaeEe, Inv. T., September 4, 1902. - 
Complying with instructions, I have the honor to submit herewith this, my fourth 

annual report of the affairs at this agency, the same being for the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1902. | 

The Indian agent at Union Agency has charge of what are known as the Five — 
Civilized Tribes of Indians, viz, Cherokees, Choctaws, Chickasaws, Creeks, and 
Seminoles. | 

. During the fiscal year ended June 30, 1874, the several agencies of the Five Civil- 
ized Tribes were consolidated into one union agency, which was located at Musko- 
gee, Ind. T., and the headquarters of the agency have remained at this place ever 
since that date. 

The Five Civilized Tribes embrace practically all of the Indian Territory, except a 
small section of country in the extreme northeastern corner set apart for the Qua- | 
paw, Modoc, and other small bands of Indians who are in charge of a superintend- , 

~ ent of schools. 
- There are 33,000 square miles of land in the Indian Territory, and, as stated in my | 

annual report for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1901, it has an area greater than that 
contained in any of the States of Connecticut, Delaware, Maine, Maryland, Massa- 
chusetts, and an area equal to that of Indiana, and has a greater population than 
any of the States of Montana, Idaho, Nevada, North Dakota, Arizona, South Dakota, 

| Wyoming, Utah, Washington, or the Territory of New Mexico. . 
The population of the Indian Territory, according to the Twelfth Census, in 1900, 

was 391,960, of which about 70,000 are Indians, and during the ten years intervening 
between 189) and 1900 the increase of population was 117 per cent. 

During last year there were produced in the Indian Territory 4,500,000 bushels of 
wheat, corn, and oats, 4,000,000 bushels of vegetables, 60,000 bales of cotton, and 
175,000 tons of hay, valued at $1,000,000. It is claimed that the Indians alone own 
over 800,000 head of cattle. The majority of the cattle held in the Indian Territory 
are owned by noncitizens. . 

The coal fields of the Indian Territory are being developed rapidly and the output 
is increasing from year to year. It is estimated that during the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1902, approximately 2,800,000 tons of coal were mined. 

The constant influx of whites into the Territory during the years 1901 and 1902 
has very materially increased the population. This settling up of the country by 
whites is due to the fact that the Government is endeavoring, through the Commission 
to the Five Civilized Tribes, by agreements with the Indians, to have them abandon 
their tribal forms of government and segregate their lands by allotment, instead of 
holding them in common, as has been the custom. By various acts of Congress, 
United States courts have been established in the Territory, and as far as practica- 
ble, in accordance with agreements, the Indian courts have been abolished. 

The Indian Territory has been divided into four judicial districts, the northern dis- 7 
trict comprising the Quapaw agency and all of the Cherokee Nation, except the 
southwest corner; the western district, the southwest corner of the Cherokee Nation, 
all of the Creek and Seminole nations, and the northwest corner of the Choctaw . 

: Nation; the central district, all of the Choctaw nation, except the northwest corner; 
and the southern district, all of the Chickasaw Nation. 

: It is thought proper to here briefly refer to the Commission to the Five Civilized 
Tribes and the work it has under its charge in the Indian Territory. This Commis- 
sion is commonly known as the Dawes Commission, having taken its name from its 

| venerable chairman, the Hon. Henry L. Dawes, of Massachusetts. The Commission 
was originally appointed under the provisions of the act of March 3, 1893, and was 
authorized to enter into negotiations with the Five Civilized Tribes— 

For the purpose of the extinguishment of the national or tribal title to any lands within the Indian 
Territory now held by any and ali such nations or tribes, either by cession of the same or some part 

| thereof to the United States, or by the allotment and division of the same in severalty among the 
| 215
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Indians of said nations or tribes, respectively, as may be entitled to the same, or by such othermethod 
as may be agreed upon between the several nations or tribes aforesaid, or each of them, and the 
United States, with a view of such adjustment on a basis of justice and equity as may, with the con- 
sent of such nations or tribes of Indians, so far as may be necessary, be requisite and suitable to 
enable the ultimate creation of a State or States of the Union, which shall embrace the lands within 
the said Indian Territory. 

The Commission has succeeded in making agreements with the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw, Seminole and Creek, and lately with the Cherokee tribes of Indians 

_ all of which have been ratified by Congress and said nations. | 
To give an idea of the scope and extent of the Commission’s work, there is quoted 

below an extract from its annual report for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1901, which 
| reads as follows: | | | 

To allot them land upon any other principle than equality of value would remedy none of the 
evils arising from the unequal distribution of land, which has so long existed, while to apply this 
principle as the law provides involves one of the largest, most intricate, and difficult undertakings 
in which our Government has ever been engaged. 

Various bills have been introduced in Congress with reference to making the Indian 
Territory a State. Many are in favor of its coming in as it now is, while others are 
advocating the union with the Territory of Oklahoma, and the admission of these | 
two Territories as one State. There is no question, the number of inhabitants and 

: the area only being considered, but that these two Territories should be admitted as 
, one State. However, considering the anomalous condition of affairs, and the fact 

that the Government is now engaged in the duty of breaking up the tribal relations 
and alloting the lands, itis not thought to be expedient or wise for the Indian Ter- — 
ritory to be admitted at this time. . 

. DUTIES OF THE INDIAN AGENT. 

| The duties of the Indian agent at this agency are vastly different from those of an 
agent at other Indian reservations, and there 1s briefly mentioned some of the work . 
that the agent here is required to perform. This will be alluded to now in a general 
way, but later on, so far as the work done and moneys collected are concerned, it 
will be referred to by nations. 

| In addition to regulating trade and intercourse between the Indians and whites, 
the agent is required by the act of June 28, 1898 (30 Stat., 495), to collect the roy- 
alty on all coal and asphalt mined in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, and to =|. 
collect the royalty on all timber or stone removed from any of the lands of the Five 
Civilized Tribes in the Indian Territory. 

For the Cherokee and Creek nations the agent collects the royalty on all coal 
mined, and also collects the tax from noncitizen traders residing and doing business 
in said nations, and all other royalties, such as the collection of hay, ferry, and _ 
other permits. . 

| Under the law and regulations of the Department all payments on town lots in the 
Indian Territory must be made direct to this office. The citizens of 48 towns in the 
Territory are now remitting to this office, either in full or partial payments on their 
lots. The magnitude of this work can only be realized by those tamiliar with it. 
However, in order to give a fair idea of it, it is only necessary to say that in each 
town there is an average of 2,000 lots. Proper entries in reference to these remit- 
tances are first made upon the cashbook and then taken to the different town-site | 
record books, and after any lot in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations has been fully 
paid for a patent conveying the same is filled out by this office and submitted to the 

: executives of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations for signature, after which it is 
‘returned to me for transmittal to the’ person entitled to receive the same. In the ° 
Creek Nation, after a lot has been fully paid for, advice of such payment is made to 
the principal chief of the Creek Nation and to the honorable Secretary of the Interior 

| as well. The principal chief, after such advice, issues a deed conveying said lot and 
forwards the same to the Secretary of the Interior for his approval, after which it is 
sent to the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes to be recorded, and by the 

. Commission forwarded to the principal chief for delivery to the person entitled to 
~-receive the same. | | | 

_The Indian agent pays all warrants drawn by the principal chief of the Creek and 
Cherokee nations and all school-fund warrants drawn by the Chickasaw authorities. 

In substance this office acts as the treasurer for the Choctaw, Cherokee, Creek, and 
Chickasaw tribes of Indians. The agent personally devotes a great deal of time to 
the hearing of complaints made by Indians against noncitizens and adjusting their 
differences. Section 8 of the Creek agreement requires that each citizen be placed 

_ in unrestricted possession of his allotment, and that objectionable persons be removed 
therefrom, and the agent also performs such other duties as may be required of him 
from time to time by the Department in connection with the management of the 
affairs of the Five Civilized Tribes of Indians.
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During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1902, the following sums of money were 

received and disbursed by me: | 

RECEIPTS. | 

Received from the Indian Office, account requisitions ..............--e-ne eee ee ce neeeeeee $692, 224. 62 

Royalties collected, account Choctaw and Chickasaw nations..........--.-----+--------- 479,066.56 

Royalties collected, account Cherokee Nation.........-.-...--2- 02-2 e ee eee eee e neers 17, 060. 08 

Royalties collected, account Creek Nation .......-.--------- 2-22 cece ee eer een e erect eeees 97, 733. 35 

Cattle tax collected for Chickasaw Nation. .........-..2-- 2022-2 eee eee eee een eee eee te eee 1, 160. 75 

From sale of town-Site MAPS .......0+eeeese nee e eee eee eee tent e teen nec e eats se ees eceete nes 73. 20 

© POtA) . cece ccnceccccccccceccececcceccccncecccccccsaccsceteanccenctessencescscsssccccces 1, 287,318. 56 

, DISBURSEMENTS. 

Paid expenses in connection with the town-site work in the Indian Territory.......-.... - 84,890.60 | 

Paid salary of Indian agent. .......-2-2-2---- eee eee eee ee eee eee ene cere erence tren cereces 2, 500. 00 

Paid salaries of Indian police. ..-... 2.2.2... 2... ee eee eee eee een tere e ee cece ncenes 1, 829. 68 

Paid tolls on official telegrams. .....-.....--- 2-2-2 s eee erence eee eer e tener neeeertesees 63. 98 

Paid salaries of employees and incidental expenses incurred in connection with the man- 

agement of the agency.....-.--. 22.2 eee eee eee ete ete t ene t ee ence teeter ces e tr cces arses 18, 358. 24 

Paid rent of offices and agent’s residence ........-. 2.222 e eee ee eee eee eee entero seit? 1, 650. 00 

Paid Choctaw warrants issued to school-teachers in the Choctaw Nation, for services 

rendered prior to the Government’s taking charge of the schools of the Choctaw | 

Nation, and after the passage of the act of June 28, 1898.........----- +--+ +e sere eee n eens 188. 10 

Paid Choctaw warrants, act of March 8, 1899. .........----t--2- cece eee eee eter t ee eteree 485. 70 ° 

Paid salaries of employees and incidental expenses incurred in connection With man- 

agement of Choctaw schools..........--0--- eee eeeee cece ence seen es cen ee cc eet eee reeseces 64, 854. 24 

Paid Chickasaw WarrantS .....-.- eee ee ee ce eee nee eee e cece eee eenna eereeaees 129, 590. 40 

Paid Cherokee warrants ....---.2.--2-ccceccc cece ceccee cece cceeteceteeeceenseeessssesserces — 201, 623.84 

Paid Creek WArTants......2.c-ccccccee ccc n ce ecce en cee eee eeeeceeneeeeecsenccestecsscsseccees — 130,890,138 

Paid Creek indigents...........----.-- eee eee s eee eee eet cee en ecee neces secserssseeesesicscee 5, 249. 50 

Paid destitute Cherokee Indians, and incidental expenses incurred in making said pay- 

MODUS ©. oe cence cece ccc cree cc ee eee eee e en eee wesc ees e nena ena n en eeene ness seeaseeccens 18, 751. 32 

Paid expenses incurred in connection with the suppression of the spread of smallpox 

in the Indian Territory, from the $50,000 appropriated by the act of May 21, 1900.....-. 1, 502. 22 

For same purpose, out 0 Creek funds ...........2-0- cence ene ee eee eee rete cc cee nenes 3.10 

Paid per diem and mileage of witnesses in attendance before the Commission to the Five 

Civilized Tribes, and expenses of Cherokee Commission ......--.-------2-+-0---erccree 282. 38 

Deposit of royalties collected account Choctaw, Chickasaw, Cherokee, and Creek nations.. 594, 684. 90 

Deposited funds received on account of sale of town-site MapS......--.------+++-2-+--e +e 73.20 

Paid exchange... .... 22... eee cece cee eee cece cece reece ene e cee eencnesercnssesenataracscees + 335, 84 

Deposit of unexpended balances ..........------- eee cece seer cect eee erence cece nent cscens 34, 408. 15 

Deposits by agent... 02.2.2... 2. cece cece cece eee e ence ete en ecen canes eeeccanersssaccaccecers 103. 04 . 

Total <<. cccccccccecececceccccccececerccccceteceeecccceeeecseesecsccersessseteacsceees 1,287,318, 6 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

The correspondence at this agency during the past fiscal year has increased con- 

siderably on account of the numerous payments made on town lots, all of which 

have to be acknowledged. Many inquiries are made with reference to the valuation 

of lots and to whom the same are appraised, and in addition miscellaneous corre- | 

spondence requires time and attention. Every communication received is answered 

or referred to the proper officer for attention. The letters received average 200 a 

day, and those sent out average about 500 a day. 

INDIAN POLICE. 

The Indian police force at this agency was reduced at the beginning of the past 

fiscal year to 1 captain, 2 lieutenants, and 8 privates, but later was increased by the 

appointment of 5 additional privates. They have been so stationed as to render the 

most efficient service, considering the area of the territory and the limited number. 

I have previously recommended in my former reports that the salaries of the 

Indian police at this agency be increased, but Congress has failed to make an appro- J 

priation for this purpose, and the salaries, therefore, of the Indian police continue 

as they were heretofore, namely, captains and lieutenants $15, and privates $10 per 

month. 
The Indian police carry out the orders of the Indian agent, and assist the deputy 

United States marshals in making arrests and suppressing the whisky traffic, and act 
as peace officers. The force under my command at this agency during the past fiscal 
year has rendered efficient service. 

PLACING CREEK ALLOTTEES IN POSSESSION OF THEIR ALLOTMENTS. 

The nohcitizen element of the Indian Territory, it is claimed, originally came here 

| upon the tacit consent and by the permission of the Indian. Prior to the allotment 

oo : .
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of the Creek Nation these noncitizens improved farms for a great many of the Creek 
citizens under contracts and leases, many of them ranging from four to twenty years; 
and when the allotment finally took place these noncitizens were loath to give up . 
the lands which they had improved and made, in many instances, into respectable 
farms. Of course, after receiving a certificate showing selections of their lands as | 
allotments the Indian citizens clamored to be put in possession thereof, and in order 
to place such allottees in possession of their allotments without unnecessary delay 
the following provision was inserted in the recent Creek agreement: 

. The Secretary of the Interior shall, through the United States Indian agent in said Territory 
immediately after the ratification of this agreement, put each citizen who has made selection of his 
allotment in unrestricted possession of his land, and remove therefrom all persons objectionable to 
him; and when any citizen shall thereafter make selection of his allotment as herein Provided and 

| receive certificate therefor he shall be immediately thereupon so placed in possession of his land. 

After the ratification of the agreement referred to, the Secretary of the Interior 
directed that this office place Creek citizens in possession of their allotments, and 
remove therefrom all objectionable persons. 

Upon complaint of Creek citizens to this office that they could not get possession 
of their allotments, and after investigation of the complaint, the following letter was 
issued and mailed to all persons against whom complaints were made: 
Complaint has been made by ——— ——— for ——- ———, who has filed on the E. } of SE. 1 and 

NW. 4 of SE. 3 of W. 3 of NW. j of NE. }, and E. 3 of NE. 3 of NW. } of section 5, township 16, range 11, 
* to the effect that you are in possession of such land without the consent of the allottee, and unre- 

stricted possession of such land has been requested under the provisions of section 8 of the Creek agree- 
ment, which provides as follows: 

‘“‘The Secretary of the Interior shall, through the United States Indian agent * * * put each 
citizen who has made selection of his allotment in unrestricted possession of his land, and. remove 
therefrom al] persons objectionable tohim * * * ,” 

In accordance with such provision the honorable Secretary of the Interior has directed me to place 
' Creek citizens in unrestricted possession of the lands selected by them, and to remove from such 
lands all persons other than tenants of the allottees. 
You are therefore respectfully advised that if you are in unlawful possession of the above-men- 

tioned land you are subject to removal therefrom, and you are directed to vacate same or show cause 
to this office within ten days from date of receipt of this letter why you should not be removed. 

It will be noted that this order permitted the person complained of a reasonable , 
time in which to answer said complaint, and if an answer was submitted it was con- 
sidered in connection with the original complaint of the Creek citizen, and if no 
good reason existed why it should not be done, an order was placed in the hands of 
a United States Indian policeman connected with this agency, directing that the 
party complained of be removed from the allotment in question and the allottee 
placed in possession thereof. . 

| : Up to and including June 30, 1902, there has been received in this office 399 com- - 
plaints of this character. Of this number 204 have been settled satisfactorily to all 
parties interested. There are yet 195 of these cases to be considered and acted upon. 

Congress failed to provide means to carry out the provisions of this section of the 
: agreement, and owing to the very limited amount of money that I could use out of 

the appropriation set apart for this agency to pay traveling and incidental expenses, 
| the efforts of this office to place Creek allottees in possession of their allotments were 

hampered to a considerable extent. Realizing this condition of affairs, Congress, in 
~ the Indian bill for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1903, appropriated $15,000 for the 

purpose of removing intruders from the Indian Territory and placing allottees in 
possession of their allotments, to be immediately available, and to beexpended under 
direction of the Secretary of the Interior. A portion of this $15,000 has recently 

7 been placed to my official credit, and the work of removing intruders and placing 
: allottees in possession of their allotments will, during the present fiscal year, be pushed 

with vigor. : 
Section 8 of the Creek agreement, it will be noted, only required that the allottee 

be placed in possession of his allotment, and made no provision for his future pro- 
tection. Therefore, in the recent Creek supplemental agreement it was modified so 
as to require the Secretary of the Interior, through the United States Indian agent, 
to protect the allottee in his right to possession against any and all persons claiming 
under any lease, agreement, or conveyance not in conformity to law. 

. ROADS. 

Many complaints have been made to this office by Indian citizens of the changing _ 
of roads without their consent. The allotment of the lands to the Indians, and the 
endeavor of most of the citizens to arrange their fences so as to conform with section | 
lines, have, in many instances, changed the established roads. It has been the prac- 
tice of this office, where parties desired to change a road and place it on a township, 
section and quarter-section line, to require them to file a petition setting forth the
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necessity for such change, accompanied by diagram showing the route of the old road 

and the proposed new road. After such petition has been received, a competent 

attaché of the office, or a policeman, is directed to investigate the matter and report 

whether or not such change as is contemplated would materially interfere with the 
traveling public, and if it is found that such change would be beneficial to the public 
generally, an order is issued authorizing the change as petitioned for and set forth in 
the diagram; provided, however, always, that the new road _be made equally as good 
as the old, and that guideboards be placed in conspicuous places, advising the public 
of such change. 7 

. There is an erroneous idea prevalent throughout the country that there is a law in 
existence requiring all roads to be placed upon section lines. I know of no such law, 
yet where it is found necessary to change a road, an effort is made to have the new 
road placed upon township, section, or quarter-section lines. The recent Creek sup- ' 

plemental agreement has the following on this subject: | | 

Public highways, or roads 3 rods in width, being 11 rods on each side of the section line, may be 

established along all section lines without any compensation being paid therefor; and _ all allottees, 

purchasers, and others shall take the title to such lands subject to this provision. And public high: 

‘ways or roads may be established elsewhere whenever necessary for the public good, the actual value - 

of the land taken elsewhere than along section lines to be determined under the direction of the Sec- 

retary of the Interior, while the tribal government continues, and to be paid by the Creek Nation 

during that time; and if buildings or other improvements are damaged in consequence of the estab- 

lishment of such public highways or roads, whether along section lines or elsewhere, such damages, 

during the continuance of the tribal government, shall be determined and paid in the same manner. 

FINANCIAL. / | 

CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW NATIONS: | 

The regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior under the provisions 
of the act of June 28, 1898 (30 Stats., 495), provide, among other things, that the 
Indian agent for the Union Agency, Ind. T., shall receive and receipt for all royalties 
paid into his hands when accompanied by sworn statements, and when so collected, 
to be deposited with the assistant treasurer of the United States, St. Louis, Mo., to 
the credit of the Treasurer of the United States, for the benefit of the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations. | | 

| The royalty on coal has been fixed at 8 cents per ton of 2,000 pounds on mine-run — 
coal, or coal as it is taken from the mines, including that which is commonly called | 
slack. 

On asphalt, 60 cents per ton for each and every ton produced weighing 2,000 
pounds, for refined, and 10 cents per ton for crude asphalt. : | 
The revenue thus derived, or so much as is necessary, is used for the education of 

children of Indian blood of the members of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes | 
(freedmen excepted). : 

To look after the mineral royalties in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations there 
- have been appointed by the President of the United States, upon the recommenda- 

tion of the principal chief of the Choctaw Nation and the governor of the Chicka- 
saw Nation, what are known as mineral trustees, one of whom shall be a member of 
the Choctaw tribe of Indians and one of the Chickasaw tribe of Indians, and their 
‘salaries are paid by the respective nations. The mining trustees are required to 
make reports of all their acts to the Secretary of the Interior, quarterly, and to enter 
into leases, but no lease is valid until the same shall have been approved by the 
Secretary of the Interior. . | 

I give below a list of the leases that have been entered into by the mining trustees, 
and the date of the approval of same, and the name of the person, firm, or corpora- 
tion operating the lease, up to and including June 30, 1902. 

i COAL. co | 

Name of lessor. Number Oa | 

Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf RWY. CO........0..sceceecececceacecesceceeceee-| 30 | Mar. 1,1899 | 
John F. MCMurray.... 2... eee cen eee ce cece een e ne cence ee cecneceeeeseacs 8 | Apr. 27,1899 

_. DD. Edwards & Soma... cc cc cc ee ene enn cen ec ee eaneenenee 3 | Aug. 22,1899 
McKenna, Amos & AM0808.. 2.22... 2 ieee cc cee eee eee ee ern ec ceecenee| | 1 | Oct. 24,1899 
McAlester Coal Mining Co... 2.2.0.2. cece eee eee cece cece cent ence ccenccans 2 | Feb. 19, 1900 
Choctaw Coaland Mining Co........-..-..-------- 2 eee ee ece eee rene ween eeeces 3} May 4,1900 
Sans Bois Coal Co . 22... oe ee eee ne cece een eee e ee cece enn e ween nenceeeeaees 6 | June 25, 1900 

| Central Coal and Coke Co.0........ 2-22. -.-- 2-22 e eee e cece cee eee e een c eee eeeees 1 | Aug, 27,1900 
William Busby.........2..... 222-2 e ee cee enn cece nee e teen ene neneeeeees 1} Sept. 6,1900 

. a One of these leases transferred to Arkansas-McAlester Coal Co. 
. . b The two leases noted canceled. Total number of leases in force, 104.
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COAL—Continued. 

a ds 

Number | Date of ap- 
Name of lessor. of leases.}. proval. 

. Samples Coal and Mining Co .............. 00 2ccceece ccc ccccccccceccecceceeceeel 14 Oct. 4, 1900 
McAlester and Galveston Coal Mining Co..........0.................-........ 1} Oct. 18,1900 
H. Newton McEvers .....0. 22.0.2. cee ee cee eee cece cece eee ee nee 1 Do. 
Degnan & McConnell ...... 22... e ec cece ce cee ce cence ence cee cec eee. 3 | Nov. 16,1900 
Folsom-Morris Coal Mining Co .......22 2.0.00 e occ cee cece eee cee e ee 1 | Nov. 22,1900 
Ozark Coal and Railway Co. ........... 20.020 o cece een ee eee cece ene ce nee 1 | Dec. 8,1900 
St. Louis-Galveston Coal Mirming Co ......... 0.00 eee ccc e eee eee e cee eee 2] Jan. 14,1901 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Coal Co.........0. 02202 ceee cece cece cece eee eee 1} Feb. 12,1901 
Atoka Coal and Mining Co....... 20.02... 2 ccc ccc cece cece cece ee eee cece ee 7! May 77,1901 
Osage Coal and Mining Co........ 20.0020. 0c cece cee cece cece ce ccccececeee 7 Do. . 
The Devlin-Wear Coal Co.......2.2 22.0. 00 ccc cece ce eee cee cence ene e ence ee 1} June 17,1901 
Arkansas-McAlester Coal Co....... 20.22.0200 cee cece eee cece eee ee eee ee 1} Oet. 1,1901 

. Thomas H. Chambers...........0.0.20. 0000 eee cce ee cee cee cece ence ence cece cee eee 1 | Dec. 9,1901 
‘Turkey Creek Coal Co ..-2. 0.2.02. c cece eee cece cee eee ence cent cece ee 1 | Mar. 18,1902 
Southwestern Coal and Improvement Co........... 0.0. c eee cece cence nec eeeeee 10 |] Apr. 4,1902 
Essen Coal CO... . 0.02202 cece cece cece eee ee ee cece n cen naeneeeeeneeneues 1} Apr. 12,1902 
Franklin Bache and Heber Denman ......... 2.00.22 2 2. c eee c cece ee cecccccuce 1 | Apr. 22,1902 
Kansas and Texas Coal Co......-.22-. 220202 e eee cee ce ce cee cece acne uceee 4 | June 13, 1902 
Atoka Coal and Mining Co ..... 2002.00.00 0c cece cee ee ce ee eee ee. 1 Do. 
Capital Coal and Mining Co .............. 220000022 c cee eee cence cece eee 1 | June 16, 1902 
Hailey Coal and Mining Co............ 0000.0 ce cece eee een ee ee cee eee ee. 2 | June 17, 1902 
McDougal] Co. .... 00.0.2 c cee cece ge ee ne nee nee eee canes bee cece eee eee. 1 | June 18, 1902 
Le Bosquet Coal Co .... 2.2.2.2. cee cence nce ne ee eee eee e nce eee. 1 Do. 

| Total number of leases......... 202.2020 ccecceccccccnccccccccnceceeccccees 106 
eee 

ASPHALT. 

SSE 

Brunswick Asphalt Co... .... 22.0200. 20 cece cece eee nee ec cece cen ncn eneecnce 1 | May 20,1900 
Caddo Asphalt C0.@ 2.0.02... 0.0 c cece ccc ee cen cence eee ee ene ee eee. 1; Apr. 21,1900 
Elk Asphalt Co... 22.2... eee ccc cee ee cc en ee cece eee ee cee. 1 | May 3,1900 
Downard Asphalt Co... 22.2... cece eee cence cece nce cecn eee e ene. 1 | Oct. 18,1900 
M.& A. Schneider. ... 2.2.2... cece ce cee cece cece eee c eee cen cece ewe, 1 | Nov. 28,1900 
Tar Spring Asphalt Co... 22.2... 2 cece cence ene ence ec ueececcece eeu. 1 | May 13,1900 
Choctaw Asphalt Co ..... 0.0... 000 c cee cee cece ence cee e ence eee c ene. 1 | Apr. 22,1902 

| Total number of leases. ....- 2.0.0.2. eee e cece cece c cn cece ccc ncccuccce 7 5 
SSeS 

«The lease above noted has beep canceled. Total number of leases in force, 6. 

| There are also a few parties still mining under national contracts and informal 
permits, but practically all payments now received are from operators having formal 
leases. : . 
Herewith is a statement in reference to coal and asphalt royalties collected by me 

_ for the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations from July 1, 1901, to June 30, 1902. 
Coal royalty . 2.2... cee ee ccc cence ec cece cence cee cnn n acne nne Cen mecenccueenccucccccce $245, 848. 01 
Asphalt TOy@lty..... ccc cece cece eee eee eee cn cee ene cee cece nee e cence eeneecenececcne 1, 513. 35 

Total... 20.0... c cece eee cee eee cece e cece een e denen eens ce ccenccauceccccescecece 247, 361. 36 

For the sake of comparison there is given herewith a statement in reference to the 
coal, asphalt, and other mineral royalties collected by myself and predecessor in | 
office from June 28, 1898 (30 Stats., 495), the date of the passage of the Curtis act, 
under the provisions of which act this royalty is collected to June 30, 1899, and from 
July 1, 1899, to June 30, 1900, and from July 1, 1900, to June 30, 1901: 
From June 28, 1898, to June 30, 1899: 

Coal royalty ... 2.0.2 cee eee cece ee cee cece cece cece ee nen cena en cece ccececnccccnce $107, 766. 08 
Asphalt royalty... 2.2... eee eee nc eee cence cece ence een nnn eeeene nce nececcnee ee. 1, 295. 32 

— Rock royalty 22.00... eee cece cece cee cena cence cn caccaccnccccucceecee ese... 1, 083. 90 

Total... 2.2... e cece cee eee cece eee cence cee ce ence eneecesceeeceesscececsccccescensce 110,145.25 

From July 1, 1899, to June 30, 1900: 
Coal royalty 2.2... ccc wee ce cee cee ee een cen ene e ncn ecneneccccc cane csececceccce 137, 377.82 
Asphalt royalty... 22.2.0... ccc cee ce eee pene cece rece uaceeccccunccucnnacccece 1, 108. 58 

Total... 2... ..e se eee eee cece cece cece eee nce eee cence ee eceneceteccencseesccntcseceeeese 138, 486.40 
From July 1, 1900, to June 30, 1901: . 

Coal royalty .... 220.22 cece ee ee cc cence en cccucuuccuanecccuccccccunccccce 198, 449. 35 
Asphalt royalty....2.. 02.0... 2 eee ee cece cece nen een ens ceneeeucececuuceecee 1,214. 20 

Total... 2.0.0.2. cee e cece cee cece cence cece ec ceceaceeetccereceencecsecscsceseces 199,663.55
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, In order to give the total royalty collected from the above sources, I again tabulate 
the coal, asphalt, and other mineral royalties collected from June 28, 1898, to June 
30, 1902: ° | 

June 28, 1898, to June 30, 1899.2... 222. e eee cece ee ee ence ee eee cet eeeeeeeeeeeccee coeeeeces $110, 145. 25 
July 1, 1899, to June 30, 1900... 2.2.2 eee ee eee eee eee eee rene ener cecceces 138, 486. 40 
July 1, 1900, to June 30, 1901... 2222 e eee teen eeeecececes 199, 663. 55 
July 1, 1901, to June 80, 1902... 2. ee eee ce eee eee ene eee eee eee rece erececne 247,361. 36 

Total... 2c ice eee e ccc eee ccen ee cece eee cee eee ee eee eee en eee eerste eanereccenseeees 695, 656 56 

There have also been collected by me for the benefit of the Choctaw and Chicka- 
saw nations during the period ended June 30, 1902, the following amounts, arising 
from the sources named: | | 

Town JOS. oo oc ce ew ee eb ec ce ee ee ec ne ete eee eee ee eee meee eee eae ea ween nes $157, 188. 83 

TImMber . 2. owe eee ce ce cee eee cece eee en eee eee e teen ween enecececeeeneececceceecee 73,619.30 
StONE 222 ee ee ee ee rere ener eee een cee cee e nate w ene n eee eesteeeenee 897. 07 

Total... 222. cec cee Ue cece ence eee cece cece cee eee ce eens teen eeteecsccsccceccereeseceseseees 281,705 20 
To which add the coal, asphalt, and other mineral royalties collected during the fiscal 

. year ended June 80, 1902, Viz... 22.2... 2 eee cee cee cence ence eee eenee concer eereretceecces 247,361. 36 

Making a grand total of...........--- 2-2 eee eee eee ete ee cee crete n teen etencsccneces 479,066. 56 
Less exchange. ......-2 222252 een e ec nce cee eee ee eee eee eee ee nee eee eee e eee c eens 218. 40 

Leaving net amount to be deposited .....2. 2.00.0... scene eee eee eee eee ee eee eee eee 478, 848.16 

CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW NATIONS. * 

| ' TOWN LOTS. 

Under the provisions of the act of June 28, 1898 (30 Stats., 495), the owners of 
. improvements on town lots in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, after notices of 

appraisement in connection with said lots have been served npon them by the town- 
site commission, pay for said lots to this office. The first payment is to be made 
within sixty days from the date the notices of appraisement are served, and the : 
balance due to be paid in three equal annual installments; and when any lot is fully 
paid for, patent conveying the same, which is filled out in this office, is transmitted 
to the executives of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations for signature. The Indian 
agent is also required to notify the town-site commissioners at the proper time of all 
defaults of first payment on improved lots. 

| The town-site record books of towns in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, after 
having been properly prepared, are filed in this office, and when payments are made | 
on town lots they are first entered in the cashbook and from there taken to the 
town-site record books. I now have in my. possession the following town-site record _ 

: books: a | | 
Choctaw Nation.—Sterrett, Kiowa, Atoka, Calvin, Guertie, South McAlester, 

Grant, Poteau, Caddo, Red Oak, Talihina, Canadian, Wister, Antlers, Cameron, 
Howe, Hoyt, Enterprise, McAlester, Whitefield, Tamaha, Cowlington, and ‘Stigler. 

Chickasaw Nation.—Lebanon, Cumberland, McGee, Johnson, Emet, Silo, Colbert, 
Woodville, Ardmore, Chickasha, Marietta, Minco, and Rush Springs. 

Remittances from these towns are received daily. It is incumbent on this office 
to see that these remittances are made within the time required by law, and that 
the person who remits the same is the proper person to make payments thereon. 
Blanks have been prepared to accompany these remittances and are furnished upon 

, application to this office or by the town-site commissioners. 
Unimproved lots are sold by the Choctaw.and Chickasaw town-site commissioners, OO 

after proper advertisement has been published, and when sold the schedule of the 
| sale is sent to this office. 

The Department has directed that the Indian agent be present at the sale of unim- 
proved town lots in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations and receive and receipt for 
any payments made to him, the successful bidder to deposit with the Indian agent 
at the time of the sale 10 per cent of the purchase price, which shall be forfeited and | 
be and become the property of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations unless the said 
purchaser shall pay the balance of the first installment, one-fourth of the sale price of 
the lot, within ten days from the date of the sale. If desired, however, the success- 
ful bidder may make full payment on the lot. 

Acting under these instructions, I have, whenever unimproved town lots have 
been sold in any town in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, detailed one or more 
of my clerks to attend said sale and receive and receipt for any money that may be _ 

— paid them. | 
The total amount paid into this office on account of the sale of town lots during 

_ the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, was $157,188.83. : . 
4 . 

OO |
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TIMBER AND STONE. 

The Department has heretofore promulgated regulations governing the procure- 
ment of timber and stone for domestic and industrial purposes in the Indian Terri- 
tory, as provided in the act of June 6, 1900 (Public No. 174). 

| | These regulations require that the Indian agent enter into a contract, to be 
approved by the Secretary of the Interior, with any responsible person, persons, or | 
corporations, for the purchase of timber or stone from any of the public lands belong- 
ing to any of the Five Civilized Tribes, and to collect the full value of such timber 
or stone as the Secretary of the Interior shall determine should be paid therefor. | 
The moneys so collected are to be placed to the credit of the tribe or tribes to which 
the lands belong from which such timber or stone was secured, no timber or stone 
to be removed from any land selected by any citizen of any of the Five Civilized _ 

- _ Tribes as his prospective allotment without his consent. The moneys collected 
from this source are to be deposited with the assistant treasurer of the United States 
at St. Louis, Mo., and when the tract or tracts from which the said timber or stone 
was taken shall have been allotted, the Secretary of the Interior shall cause to be 
paid to the citizen or citizens taking the said tract or tracts as. his or her allotment 
if found to be entitled to the moneys so collected. _. . 

| The regulations require that J keep an accurate list by legal subdivisions of the 
lands from which said timber or stone is taken, and also a correct list of all moneys | 
derived from the sale.of all timber or stone taken from each legal subdivision. The 
value of the timber and stone taken from unappraised selected land must be added 

. to the appraisement when made. 
: The following contracts with the persons and corporations named have been entered 

into under the requirements referred to: 

Name and address. al 

Osgood & Johnson, St. Elmo, U)......... 2.0202 ee eee ee eee ee eee eee eee ence eeenesesee| Dec. 11,1900 
~ W.N. Jones, Fayette, Ark. ..... 2.02022 eee eee en cee ee eee cee cee eeseeecces| May 7,1901 
-Bernard Corrigan, Kansas City, M0.............- 00-0 ee eee eee cece eee cece ence coeeeeceesee| May 20,1901 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rwy. Co., St. Louis,Mo .................-.------------------| JULY 20,1901 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Rwy. Co., Galveston, Tex ...-...----.-.-.------------------{ Sept. 21, 1901 
Vernon E. Steen, Sherman, Tex ........--2. 2-22 ee cece eee e ee cee nce e ec enee eeccceseceesee| OCt. 14,1901 
Angus McLeod, Neosho, MO ........ 2.2. ence cece cence cee cee cece ene teen eee eccocceeeceesee| OCt. 23,1901 
Central Coal and Coke Co., Kansas City, Mo ........ 2200-02. eee eee eee ence cece eeeeeee---| OCt. 29,1901 
Kenefick Construction Co., Clinton, lowa.................-0--e- eee cece eee eee cere ee eee+| Mar. 14, 1902 
A. McLeod & Co., Neosho, MO...... 2.2.02 2-0 eee eee eee eee cece eee cen cccececeeses! Apr. 30, 1902 

In addition to entering into contracts with the above-mentioned firms and corpora- 
tions, the honorable Secretary of the Interior, under date of September 28, 1898, 
granted a permit to the Kansas and Arkansas Railway Company, with headquarters | 
at St. Louis, Mo., to take and remove gravel from the bars and beds of the Grand 
River, within the limits of certain described territory. This land lies close to the 

| mouth of the Grand River and near Fort Gibson, Ind. T. The rate of royalty fixed 
on such gravel removed is at the rate of 2 cents per cubic yard, measured when 
loaded on the cars of said railway company. | 

The royalty to be paid on timber and stone taken under these contracts has been 
fixed by the honorable Secretary of the Interior. In my last annual report I referred 
to the manner of caring for these royalties. 

The amount collected from this source during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, 
was $73,619.30 for the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, and $461 for the Cherokee 
Nation; total, $74,080.30. 

SALARIES OF SCHOOL-TEACHERS. 

The royalty collected on account of coal and asphalt mined in the Choctaw and 
| Chickasaw nations is used in the payment of salaries of school-teachers and the inci- 

| dental expenses incurred in the management of the schools. 
The salaries of the teachers employed in the Choctaw Nation, in addition to a few 

other teachers who reside in the Chickasaw Nation and who teach Choctaw pupils 
. of Indian blood, and the incidental expenses incurred in the management of the — 

| schools are paid by this office. oe 
. There are employed in the four academies in the Choctaw Nation about 55 per- 

sons, and the neighborhood school-teachers in the Choctaw Nation, including a few. 
neighborhood schoo]-teachers in the Chickasaw Nation who teach Choctaw pupils 
of Indian blood, aggregate about 175. These teachers are paid by this office upon
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vouchers approved by the supervisors of schools for the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
nations, respectively, and the superintendent of schools of the Indian Territory, by 
means of checks drawn on the assistant treasurer of the United States at St. Louis, Mo. 

The total sum disbursed for the purposes mentioned amounted during the fiscal . 
year ended June 30, 1902, to $64,854.24. : 

PAYMENT OF CHOCTAW WARRANTS. 

Out of the $75,000 appropriated by the act of Congress of March 3, 1899 (30 Stat., 
1099) I have heretofore disbursed prior to J wy 1, 1901, $73,840.86, and during the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, in payment of warrants, I disbursed the sum of 
$485.70, leaving a balance yet to be disbursed of $673.44. . 
In addition to the warrants that have been paid out of the $75,000 referred to above, 

I have also disbursed the sum of $188.10 in payment of warrants issued to school- 
teachers in the Choctaw Nation for services rendered prior to the Government tak- 
ing charge of the schools of said nation, and after the passage of the act of June 28, 

° 1898. These last-mentioned warrants were paid from royalties collected by me on 
account of coal and asphalt mined. 

. PAYMENT .OF CHICKASAW WARRANTS. 

Under date of April 11, 1901, the honorable Secretary of the Interior and Hon. D. 
H. Johnson, governor of the Chickasaw Nation, entered into certain agreementsrela- | 
tive to the disbursement of a proportionate share of the fund arising on account of the 
royalty on coal and asphalt mined in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations. It is to 
be remembered that the royalty arising from the mining of these two minerals is to 
be used for school purposes only. Paragraph 6 of this agreement provides as follows: 

That the outstanding warrants of the Chickasaw Nation, legally issued for the service performed 
for material furnished for school purposes, in accordance with school laws of the Chickasaw Nation 
since the ratification of the Atoka agreement, shall be paid without unnecessary delay by disbursing 
officers, designated by the Secretary of the Interior, out of the Chickasaw coal and asphaltum royalty 

. fund now in the hands of the United States, so far as the same will apply, and such school warrants 
as may hereafter be legally issued for such service, or such material for school purposes, in accord- ° 
ance with such laws, shall in like manner be paid out of such funds as shall hereafter come into the 
hands of the United States, so far as the same will apply annually, semiannually, or quarterly, as the 
Secretary of the Interior may determine best, so long as these regulations shall be observed by the 
Chickasaw Nation. 

Some time after the issuance of these regulations, the Secretary of the Interior 
directed the United States Indian inspector for the Indian Territory to make an 
investigation and report as to what Chickasaw school-fund warrants should be paid. 

| The inspector thereupon made such investigation and submitted an itemized report | 
of warrants that had been issued in payment of services rendered or supplies fur- 
nished the schools of the Chickasaw Nation from June 28, 1898, to August 31, 1901. 
‘This report was approved, and I was directed to disburse the sum of $133,299.26 of 
Chickasaw school moneys in payment of the warrants that had been approved by | 
the Department. | | 

| Under date of January 14, 1902, in order to give publicity to the payment, I issued | 
the following notice: | oo | | 

Notice is hereby given that I, J. Blair Shoenfelt, United States Indian agent and disbursing officer, 
_acting under instructions from the honorable Secretary of the Interior, at my office at Muskogee, 
Ind. T., will, on February 1, 1902, and subsequent days until disbursement is completed, pay all 
Chickasaw school-fund warrants that have been issued in payment for services rendered or supplies 
furnished from June 28, 1898, to August 31, 1901, that have been examined and approved by me for 
payment, 

In making the payment the indorsement of the original payee will be required, or, if the payee is ; 
deceased, then the indorsement of the legally appointed administrator or exeeutor of the estate will 

, be necessary. Copies of letters of administration must be furnished in cases where indorsements are 
made by administrators. Powers of attorney will not be recognized under any circumstances. 
The holders of the class of warrants that are advertised for payment should present them to this 

office at the earliest date practicable, submitting list in duplicate, showing number of warrant, payee, 
and amount. 

If any further information is desired, apply to the United States Indian agent, Muskogee, Ind. T. 

The payment commenced promptly in February and was practically completed 
by March 31, but holders of some of the warants not Paving presented them during 
the months of February and March, payment was continued to June 30, 1902. 

Of the $133,299.26 received for disbursement, I paid out the sum of $129,590.40 and 
returned to the Treasury $3,708.86. 

7 CHICKASAW CATTLE TAX. | 
. 

Under date of June 3, 1902, the honorable Acting Secretary of the Interior pro- 
mulgated regulations governing the introduction by noncitizens of live stock in the 

| oo 
| 
| 
| 

.
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Chicksaw Nation, Ind. T. Under these regulations noncitizens introducing or hold- 
ing cattle within the limits of the Chickasaw Nation must pay an annual permit tax 
on all stock so introduced and held within the limits of the said nation, as follows: 
On cattle, horses, and mules, 25 cents per head, and on sheep and goats, 5 cents per 

sO head; provided, that there shall be exempt from taxation, when used and owned by 
the head of the family, 2 cows and calves, and one team consisting of 2 horses or 
mules, or 1 horseand 1 mule. Such permit tax shall be payable to the United States 

. Indian agent at Union Agency, and the money so collected to be deposited to the 
. . eredit of the Treasurer of the United States with the assistant treasurer of the 

United States at St. Louis, Mo., for the benefit of the Chickasaw Nation. . 
Section 7 of the regulations referred to provides: 

Authorized agents of the Interior Department will make necessary investigations and reports and 
see that proper remittances are forwarded. 

Since the issuance of these regulations, up to and including June 30, 1902, there 
was collected from this source $1,160.75. 

7 | TOWN-LOT PATENTS. 

Patents to town lots in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, under the provisions 
of the act of Congress of June 28, 1898 (30 Stat., 495), issue under the joint hands of 

_ the principal chief of the Choctaw Nation and the governor of the Chickasaw Nation, | 
and convey the title to said lots, save and except, however, all coal and asphalt 
therein. These patents are filled out in this office and forwarded to the respective 

- named executives to be dated, signed, and to have the great seals of the nations . 
impressed thereon. Up to June 30, 1902, I have prepared and submitted to the 

| executives of the nations named 898 patents conveying town lots in the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw nations, as follows: | 

Choctaw Nation: Patents. 
. Atoka oc cc nce ene eee ee eee eee eee ee cee eee cece nee ectereccssessaeescceces SL 

, ANtleYs. 2c ce ce cc ccc cee cee een ene e ene cent cette cence cence cence nccesercecesesnene 18 
CAMEYON 2.2 ee eee ee eee ce enn eee ete eee eens eee cen e ee cec cess ceeseeneeeascseseeas 2 

a Caddo... ice ce cece cee cee cee eee cee cee cece ene cece teen cece nee c ence cence essnscensseececens 16 
Calvin co.cc cee ec cee cece cee ec eee cence ee eee cece cnet e cence cence eee cee ceccesecetscerecene G4 
Guertie. 2... eee cee eee reeec ee cee nce e eee c ene e cece eens ceneaseeecceecsssesscsecce O64 
a: 0 cr , 

HOWE 222 nn cee ec cece nce cee eee teen ence nee e ee eee e ene eecesecetcceetscesecscces 20 
KiOWG 2. ccc cee cee ence cece nce e ee cece ne cece cen e cece cence cece e nc neceneccsereesenececcsenes 67 
POt@aU 2... o ee eee cee eee ce eee eee eee e een tence cee e ee ceeeeeecssesesccesenccee 67 
Red Oak ....-. 0 eee cece ee ee eee eee eee cece een ec cece eee e eee e cece nce e esse see eneeseccececcces OL 
South McAlester ..... 2.2. eee ce ene cee eee eee ence eee cece eee ccc enseccseescrececcceae 184 

. Sterrett .. 2-22. oe eee eee ee eee eee cee ee cane cee eee e ee eect cen e tec r cet seeseenetenccecsee 184 
: Talihina ...--. 0-2-2 cece cece ec eee ee cee ce eee ence seen ene c cece eseceeeseececetteessscnesccresee BL 

Wister 2.220. cece eee ce cece cee eee eee ene e cence mene cee ee cc eeceencccecemeensenccnes 2. 
Chickasaw Nation: 

Colbert..... 20.0 - cece e cece cece eee ee cece eee ence cece ence nent enon a eeenenceeceeeeseencsecsccesas BO 
~ Gumberland 2.2... occ eee cee cee cece reece ence cee enesemecececesesecccsscsccnsaes 2 

° . Emmet... 20 ec cece ecw e ccc ccc cece cee cece ene teen cece ee canna cence ne ceceeeneceneececcesecserecccsee Fb 
Lebanon 2.2.2. eee eee ec cee ce cee cnn ee eee cece rece e een e cece een eneeceseneesessecsseesee 2 

Woodville... 0... cee cece cece eee eee ee ee cee ence e tence eens een ac eneccencnaseratencccenees 2 

When these patents are returned to this office properly signed by the executives 
and the great seals of the nations impressed thereon, the date of such signing is duly 
recorded in the town-site record book opposite each particular lot conveyed, and the 
patents are then delivered to the parties entitled to receive them, without cost. 

. CREEK NATION. 

Collected for the benefit of the Creek Nation during the period commencing J une 28, 1898, 
and ending June 30, 1899 ............ 2. eee cece eee ee ee cece eee nen seeeesesccsccscsescceee $4,913, 68 

From July 1, 1899, to June 30, 1900 ....-.- 22-2022 e eee ee eee eee eee eee ee eeeeeseeeee 26,370.19 
From July 1, 1900, to June 30, 1901... 22.22.00. eee eee ee eee cece eee eee eeeeeececsecess 80,827, 60 
From July 1, 1901, to Jume 30, 1902 ...--.--- +--+ +222 ee ee eee eee nner t eee eens ert eeessess tees 97, 733. 35 

| otal. oo. cee cee ceececlececcceecececeeceeeedeecesecescescusesceeceeeseecseeeesseescers 159, 844,77 : 

The sum of money collected during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, arose as 
follows: . . 

. Coal royalty ..... 0.2222. c cece cece cece cence cee cecees eee ee cece ecereeteneseeecrssesesscserseseees $2, 761, 20 
TOWN lOtS . oc -cccccccccccececceccec ccc cee cecer ccc eee ecee eee e cece neeee eens cesssectesececscces 80, 536, 56 

Merchandise tax....-.. cece cece cece ccc cece cece eect ence teen cere cecteeeecesesecesececerececes 5,317.08 

Pasture and grazing tax .....-.----- 02 eeeeeeeee neeeceee eee e ce nec e ence eeeesereeeeneces 5, 087. 25 

Occupation tax ........ 2. ee eee ee cc ten eee eee eee nent eee e eee ennneeneencccneees 3, 049. 44 © 

Sale court-house, furniture, and fixtures ......-.-.--.--e- sees cece cere rere eee ececse rete, 981. 82 

| : Ot] «occ cccccncececccecceececccececccccecsecceccepececceeececsesenseescecceetesceeees 97,738.35 
. Less exchange ....-..-- 2 cee eee e eee ee cee ce eee cee ened ace ee cane nec e eee neraceeseneeaenes 78. 80 

Net amount deposited 2.2... 00.2 cccccceceecececeuccceccereesecsge cece seeseneeaeacsenaes 97, 654, 55
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During the fisca) year ended June 30, 1901, the merchandise and occupation tax | 
collected amounted to $19,357.35, as compared with $8,366.52 collected during the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 1902. 

The Indian appropriation act for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1903, (32 Stats., 
245) contains the following provision: 

* * * Provided, however, That it shall hereafter be unlawful to remove or deport any person from 
the Indian Territory who is in lawful possession of any lots or parcels of land in any town or city in 
the Indian Territory which has been designated as a town site under existing laws and treaties, and 
no part of this appropriation shall be used for the deportation or removal of any such person from the 
Indian Territory. 

Prior to the passage of this act of Congress, the only way to enforce the collection 
of the tribal tax was by removal of the person who refused to pay the same from 
the Indian Territory. This power having now to a large extent been taken away 
from the Indian agent, on account of most of the merchants owning town lots,a_ - 
great many of them have refused to pay the tax, and the agent is powerless to collect 
it, he having no way to enforce the law. This practically nullifies the Indian laws, 
although they are still in force, but of no effect. 

The decrease is further accounted for by the fact that the Creek Nation formerly 
imposed a tax of 1 per cent on all merchandise introduced and offered for sale within 
its limits, but at the October, 1899, session of the Creek national council a law was 
passed, which law was approved by the principal chief of the Creek Nation on 
November 5, 1900, and by the President on November 22, 1900, reducing the. tax to 
one-half of one per cent on all merchandise introduced and offered for sale. Under 
the provisions of the act of the Creek council referred to, as stated above, there was 
collected on account of tax on merchandise and on occupation permits the sum of 

| $8,366.52 during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902. 
The royalty on coal in the Creek Nation is the same as in the Choctaw and Chicka- 

saw nations, i. e., 8cents per ton on mine-run coal, including that which is commonly 
called ‘‘slack.”? On the coal produced in said nation, there was remitted to this 
office during the past fiscal year, as royalty thereon, the sum of $2,761.20. 

Section 37 of the Creek agreement (31 Stats., 861) provides as follows: 

Creek citizens may rent their allotments when selected for a term not exceeding one year, and aiter 
receiving title thereto without restriction, if adjoining allottees are not injured thereby, and cattle 
grazed thereon shall not be liable to any tribal tax, but when cattle are introduced into the Creek 
Nation and grazed on lands not selected by citizens, the Secretary of the Interior is authorized to 
collect from the owners thereof a reasonable grazing tax for the benefit of the tribe. * * #* 

During the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, as stated above, there was collected on 
account of the rent of unselected land, and for grazing purposes, under the provisions 
of the Creek agreement just above quoted, the sum of $5,087.25. When cattle were | 
grazed upon unselected lands, $1 per head for such cattle so introduced and ranged 
was charged. | 

A recent act of the Creek council authorized the sale of the court-houses and fur- 
niture and fixtures pertaining thereto belonging to the Creek Nation, since the Creek | 
courts having been abolished, there no longer existed any necessity therefor. A 
number of these court-houses and their furniture and fixtures were sold, and the pro- 
ceeds of said sales were remitted to this office by the principal chief of the Creek | 
Nation, amounting to $981.82, as stated above. 

A number of the towns in the Creek Nation have been platted and appraised by , 
the Creek town-site commission and payments are being made in accordance with 
such appraisements. : | | 
Payments on lots situated in the following towns in the Creek Nation are now 

being received: Alabama, Beggs, Bristow, Foster (Yeager post-office), Henryetta, 7 
Mounds, Muskogee, Okmulgee, Red Fork, Tulsa, Wetumka, Wagoner. 

During the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, I received on account of the sale of 
town lots in the Creek Nation the sum of $80,536.56. To assist in the collection of 
this revenue there has been appointed an inspector for the Cherokee and Creek 
nations, and Mr. Guy P. Cobb has acted as such inspector during the past fiscal year. : 
All remittances must be accompanied by statements in duplicate. One copy of these 
statements is given to the revenue inspector of the Cherokee and Creek nations for | 
his information and guidance and the other copy sent to the Department with my 
quarterly accounts. 

IND 1902, pr 2——15 
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DEEDS TO LOTS. 

Up to August 11, 1902, 992 deeds have been issued by the principal chief of the 
Creek Nation, upon advices from this office that full payments had been made thereon 
conveying lots in the towns mentioned, as follows: 

BeBgs. 2.2... 2.2 ee ee eee eee eee eee ene cee nent e eens cena ne ce cence entetcreeeecee 9 
BYIStOW ..... 2-2-2202 2 ec ce e ee ee ene eee teen eee eee e ee nee e ence cee eeerceseseeceseeee. BL 
Henryetta ..... 22... en cc ne nee etn cence ceenccereccacccerenceess 8 
Holdenville....... 2.2.2... 2 eee cece eee nee cece eee e ec cee eee eeceeces ee 82 
Mounds. ...... 0222222 ee ce cee ee eee eee een ee nce n eens eee seeceaceccecreseeee 26 
Muskogee........- 2220.22 ce nee ce eee cece eee ee cece ne cee eenceeeececceees 474 
Okmulgee .....-.-.----- 12222 eee ee eee eneeeee nee e eee e cece nents cteeeeeeeceeeeeee 65 
Red Fork ........-..- 2-2-2022 eee ee ne een eee cee een cece eee c ee ecceee cece eeececees 135 

WABONET.....- 2-2. ee nee ee ee eee eee eee eee ee cee seceeeeeceeseeee. 119 
Wetumka ...... 22.2. nee ee ce ee ee ene cee e ene cece ceeeeecceccececeress | 

Total... 2.0.2.2 222 cee cece eee ec ee ence ee concent e eee cect ecnetecccecesssscesteaeseeeeeecsess 992 

While it would appear that only 992 deeds have been issued up to the date men- 
tioned, the principal chief advises me that in many instances a single deed will con- 
vey as many as four or five lots. . 

CREEK INDIGENTS. 

The act of the national council of the Muskogee Nation, approved by the principal.- 
a chief of said naticn on November 5, 1900, and by the President Dezember 3, 1900, 

appropriated $7,236 to be paid to 201 Creek indigents, at the rate of $3 per month to 
each person. The Creek national council determined who were indigents, and the 
principal chief of the nation furnished me with a list of names certified to by said 
council as being Creek indigents, and I pay these indigents the $3 per month they 
are allowed by the act of the Creek council just above referred to. During the fiscal | 

. year ended June 30, 1901, I disbursed out of Creek funds to pay Creek indigents the 
amounts due them, the sum of $828. 

During the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, there was disbursed for this purpose 
the sum of $5,249.60. | | 

At will be noted from the above, therefore, that the total disbursed for this purpose 
during the fiscal years mentioned was $6,077.60, leaving an unexpended balance of | 
the appropriation yet to be disbursed of $1,158.40. 

This money belongs to the Creek Indians, and is paid from their fund denominated . 
‘‘Indian moneys, proceeds of labor, Creek,’’ and is derived on account of royalties, 
etc., collected for the benefit of the Creek Nation. . , | 

| | PAYMENT OF CREEK WARRANTS. | | 

| During the fiscal yearended June 30, 1902, I received for disbursement in payment 
of Creek warrants Creek Indian moneys aggregating $133,352.05 under the following 
heads, to wit: - 

‘“‘Indian moneys, proceeds of labor, Creek” .......2 2.0202. e eee ee ee eee nese $8, 642. 58 
“Interest on Creek general fund” ................ 22002222 eee ee ee eee eee cece eee eeeeeee 74, TAL. 12 
‘‘ Fulfilling the treaties with the Creeks” .........2 2.22.2. - 0.2.2 e eee eee eee cece cece eee 49, 968. 40 

| . _ Of this sum, $130,890.13 was used to pay warrants drawn by the principal chief of 
the Creek Nation te pay expenses incurred in connection with the management of . 
the affairs of the tribe. The unexpended balance of above sum, designated as 
‘‘Interest on Creek general fund,’’ was deposited to the credit of the Treasurer of 
the United States at the close of the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, but the same 
will be returned in order to pay certain Creek warrants that have been advertised 
for payment, but have not been presented. | 

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs has recently advised that the sum of $36,839.07 
was available after July 1, 1902, for the purpose of paying Creek warrants, and 
directed that I issue an advertisement stating that I would exhaust said amount, as 
far as practicable, in paying Creek warrants that should be retired. In accordance 

_ with these instructions, the following notice was issued: - 

Notice is hereby given that I, J. Blair Shoenfelt, United States Indian agent and disbursing officer 
acting under instructions, will, at my office in Muskogee, Ind. T., on July 10, 1902, and subsequent 
days until disbursement is completed, disburse the sum of $36,839.07 of Creek moneys in payment of, 

. the indebtedness of the Creek Nation, as evidenced by warrants drawn by the principal chief of said 
10on. . . . 

Warrants to be paid are as follows: . 
All Creek warrants heretofore advertised for payment, and general fund warrants Nos. 320 to 402, 

inclusive; school fund warrants Nos, 741 to 980, inclusive.
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The said disbursement will be made under | the laws of the Creek Nation, in so far as they are not 
in conflict with the laws of the United States, or the rules and regulations prescribed by the Depart- 
ment of the Interior and of the United States Treasury for the government of disbursing officers. 

In making this payment the indorsement of the original payee will be required before a warrant is 
‘ paid, or if the original payee is deceased, then the indorsement of the legally appointed administrator . 

or executor of the estate will be required. 
Certified copies of letters of administration must be furnished, showing the appointment of the 

administrator or executor, as the case may be. ; 
Powers of attorney will not be recognized; the present legal holder of the warrant will in all cases . 

be required to receipt for the same over his own signature. 
Warrants will be received and filed for payment on and after July 8, 1902. 

LEASING OF CREEK ALLOTMENTS. | 

The adoption of the Creek supplemental agreement of J une 30 last (32 Stats., 500), 
by the Creek council, and later the proclamation of the President declaring it in full 
force and effect, and binding on all citizens and others affected thereby, and the begin- 

. ning of the issuance of title to allottees thereunder has stimulated the real estate agent 
| to renewed activity, and contracts are being made with Creek citizens for various uses 

of their lands in direct conflict with the letter and spirit of the agreement, the same 
being also evasive and misleading. 

. Paragraph 17 of the recent supplemental agreement modifies section 37 of the 7 
agreement ratified by the act of March 1, 1901, and, as amended, is reenacted to 
read as follows: | 

Creek citizens may rent their allotments, for strictly nonmineral purposes, for a term not to exceed 
_ one year for grazing purposes only and for a period not to exceed five years for agricultural purposes, 

but without any stipulation or obligation to renew the same. Such leases for a period longer than 
one year for grazing purposes and for a period longer than five years for agricultural purposes, and 
leases for mineral purposes may also be made with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, and 

. hot otherwise. Any agreement or lease of any kind or character violative of this paragraph shall be 
absolutely void and not susceptible of ratification in any manner, and no rule of estoppel shall ever 
prevent the assertion of its invalidity. Cattle grazed upon. leased allotments shall not be liable to 
any tribal tax, but when cattle are introduced into the Creek Nation and grazed on lands not selected 
for allotment by citizens, the Secretary of the Interior shall collect from the owners thereof a reason- 
able grazing tax for the benefit of the tribe, and section 2117 of the Revised Statutes of the United 
States shall not hereafter apply to Creek lands. 

| Leases are being made for a period of five years which purport to be for agricul- 
tural purposes, but upon close examination and careful reading of such contracts as 
have been presented to this office it is clearly seen that the prime object is to secure 
possession of the citizen’s allotment, by making to him a first payment of one-half 

- year’s rent for his allotment of 160 acres, at rates of from 15 to 25 cents per acre per 
annum. In many instances the leases provide for improvements to be made upon 
such land, the same to be paid for out of the stipulated rental, while others provide 
that all improvements placed thereon by the lessee shall be removed at the expira- 
tion of five years. | 

It is evident, however, that any considerable improvements that may be placed on 
these allotments will, at the expiration of the term of. five years, exhaust all rents 

, accruing under the contract, thus giving the use of 160 acres to the lessee for that 
period for a few dollars and depriving the allottee of his rent. 
Some leases are being made in conformity with the terms of the agreement and 

lessees are observing such terms in good faith. | | 
The allotments of incompetents, minors, and convicts in many instances have been 

taken possession of by unscrupulous persons claiming to have rented or purchased 
them from the allottees, or some one claiming to represent them. . | 

| Some remedial measure should be adopted to prevent the continuance of such 
unlawful practices above cited, and make clear a way for the legitimate leasing and 
renting of Creek allotments, especially the allotments of such allottees who are 
incompetent to transact and manage their own affairs. 
Iam protecting the full-blood Creeks who can, as a rule, neither read nor write 

the English language, and are more liable to be imposed upon than those of mixed 
blood. | | 

The Creeks have accepted the policy of the Government in good faith, and every 
effort has been made, where complaints were made, to place Indians in unrestricted _ 
possession of their distributive share of the lands allotted to them, thus providing a 
way whereby the individual citizen might utilize for his personal benefit, by a well- . | 
guarded system of renting and leasing, the highest productive capacity of his share 
of the profits. 

I have endeavored to impress upon Creek citizens who have taken their allotments 
that, inasmuch as they have willingly consented to the wish of the Government that 
their tribal government be abolished, and they having accepted citizenship under the 
protection of the United States giving and guaranteeing to them all their property 
interests and advancing them to a higher plane socially as well as politically, that the
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Government would see that their rights and interests were protected so far as it was 
possible to do so, in order that they might reap the full benefits from their allotments. - 

: CHEROKEE Nation. 

. Under the general provisions of the act of Congress of June 28, 1898 (32 Stats., 495) , 
the Indian agent is required to receive and receipt for all payments of royalties, rents, 

| taxes, and permits of whatever kind and nature that may be due and payable to the 
Cherokee Nation, and when collected such revenue is deposited to the credit of the 
Treasurer of the United States with the assistant treasurer of the United States at St. 
Louis, Mo., for the benefit of the Cherokee Nation. 

. ROYALTIES. 

Since the passage of the act referred to, the following sums of money have been 
| collected for the benefit of the Cherokee Nation: ; 

. From June 28, 1898, to June 30, 1899... 1... eee eee eee ee ee $3, 150.87 | 
From July 1, 1899, to June 30, 1900 ..... 2... 2... eee eee eee eee ee cee eenecee 19, 455. 08 

a From July 1, 1900, to June 30, 1901 ...... 2-2... ee ee eee cee cee e eee cee 19,892. 65 
From July 1, 1901, to June 30, 1902 .......-2 22.222 ee eee ee eee eee eee ccc eees 17,060. 08 

Total ....0. 2.2... e cece cece cee cece e ee nent eee e tee e ce eeeeceereeseteceseeeeesees BY, 058, 65 

The money collected for the benefit of the Cherokee Nation during the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1902, arose as follows: 

Merchandise royalty............-... 2-2-2222 e eee eee cece cece neces ceccces see $8,375, 68 
Coal royalty ...2.. 2-2 ce ee ce eee ee cee eee eee cece cence eens cceecececeee ees 5,339.57 
Hay royalty ........------- 2-0-2 ee ee eee ee ee ee eee teen ence cee tere eee ee eeeeee 7,422.31 
Gravel royalty .........-.-2 2-0-2 eee eee ee ee ee eee ne ne eee eee teeta eee eeeeeeee 236. 52 
Timber royalty .....-2 2.2.2 eee cc ee te ce eee nee eee ence tener cnee 461.00 
Ferry tax .. ....-- 2-20 ee ee eee eet eee cece cece eee ereceee 225, 00 

Total 22.0... elec cece eee eee eee ce cee eee ene cnet ee ee ete eeeceeee eeseeeteceeee 17,060. 08 | 
Less exchange.........-.--.-. 22-2 eee ee ee ee ee ee eee ence eee eee cence eee eens 26.79 | 

Net amount deposited ........ 2.2202 20ceee cece cece eee eee cece et eee eee eeceeeeseeessseeee 17,083.29 0 | 

The merchandise tax referred to above is collected from noncitizen merchants 
_ doing business in the Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory. The tax is at the rate of 
one-fourth of 1 per cent on all merchandise introduced and offered for sale within the 

| limits of the said nation. This merchandise tax was originally collected from citizens 
and noncitizens alike, but recently the Hon. Joseph A. Gill, judge of the United States 
court for the northern district of the Indian Territory, in an opinion, held that the 
Department of the Interior could not enforce the collection of this tax from citizens of 
the Cherokee Nation by blood, who are residing and doing business therein; therefore 
this tax is now only collected from noncitizen merchants. The total amount col- 
lected, as will be noted above, account of merchandise tax, was $3,375.68. 

The royalty on coal is at the rate of 8 cents per ton on all coal mined, including that 
which is commonly called ‘‘slack.’’ Thereare no extensive coal mines in the Chero- 
kee Nation, and the royalty from this source is therefore small, amounting to, as noted 
above, $5,339.57. 

- The Cherokee Nation impose a tax of 20 cents per ton on all hay shipped from 
within its limits. The total amount received from this-source during the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1902, was $7,422.31. 

The honorable Secretary of the Interior, under date of September 28, 1898, granted “ 
a permit to the Kansas and Arkansas Valley Railway Company to take and remove 
gravel from the bars and beds of Grand River, within the limits of certain described 
territory. This land lies close to the mouth of the Grand River, and near Fort Gib- 
son, Ind. T. The Secretary fixed the rate of royalty on such gravel removed at the 
rate of 2 cents per cubic yard, measured when loaded upon the cars of said railway 
company, the royalty thereon to be paid to this office monthly. There has been 
collected by me during the past fiscal year from this source, for the benefit of the 
Cherokee Nation, $236.52. 

Under date of March 14, 1902, the honorable Acting Secretary of the Interior 
| approved a contract entered into by and between the Uuited States Indian agent for 

the Union Agency, Ind. T., and the Kenefick Construction Company, under the pro- 
visions of the act of Congress approved June 6, 1900, relative to the procurement of | 
timber and stone from any of the lands belonging to any of the Five Civilized Tribes 
in the Indian Territory. The lands from which this timber and stone were to be 
removed is mentioned specifically in the contract, and lies in the Cherokee and Creek _ 

| nations. Under the provisions of this contract the timber and stone so removed is 
paid for into this office.
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: . The Kenefick Construction Company removed, up to June 30, 1902, such a number 
of ties and timber from the Cherokee Nation that the royalty thereon amounted to 
$461. . 

Where ferries are operated on the Arkansas and Canadian rivers in the Cherokee 
Nation an annual tax of $25 is charged. On the Illinois, Grand, Verdigris, and 
Neosho rivers the tax is at the rate of $10 per annum. The total receipts arising : 

| from this source during the past fiscal year was, as stated above, $225. 

7 | CHEROKEE WARRANT PAYMENT. 

- During the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, I received for disbursement $215,157.22 
of Cherokee moneys, under the following heads, to be used in paying the interest 
on certain Cherokee warrants advertised for payment, and interest on other outstand- 
ing warrants of said nation, all of which were issued by the principal chief thereof: | 

\ 

Generalfund.........22 2.220 ee ce eee eee ee cece e teen cewenesceeeeces $110, 401.19 
School fund..... 2.2.02 ee ce ce ee eee eee eee n eee seeeeeeececcee + 64,559, 49 
Orphan asylum fund .......-.-2 2-2-2. 2-222 eee ne cece eee ence eee eee eeeeseeeces 31,712.35 
Insane asylum fund ........... 22-22-2222 22 eee ee eee eee et eee eeeecencceces 4,984.19 
Indian moneys proceeds of labor, Cherokee.......... 2... 2-2. 0-20 eee eee eee ees 3, 500. 00 ; 

Total... 0.22 cee ne ec eee ee eee nen ene ee eee eee eee ee cee seeeeeeceseeee 215,157, 22 
Disbursed out of this amount.........-.--..-------- 22-22 eee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee e-- 201, 628, 84 

And returned to the Treasury unexpended balances amounting to..........-.-.-..------- 18,588.38 . 

Under the following heads, to wit: a 
Interest on Cherokee school fund ......... 2.2.02... eee ee ee eee eee enee 116.75 
Interest on orphan asylum fund .................-0. 2222-2 e eee eeeeees 12,684.19 . 
Interest on insane asylum fund ............ 20.2222. e eee eee eee nee ee eee een eens 461. 47 

. Indian moneys, proceeds of labor, Cherokee ....-.. 2.2... - 200.0 eee eee eee eee cence eeee 270, 97 

Total .c.cec.cecececeeccecececececececececececeeeceassceecececesecececscececesesecesesss 18,588,388 

For further information on this subject see my advertisement of June 22, 1901, 
| incorporated in my last annual report. . : 

On such. warrants as were paid and retired the interest was computed to the date 
of the publication of the advertisement, which was published in the Cherokee Advyo- 
cate, the official organ of the Cherokee Nation, on Saturday, June 22, 1901. 

The interest was computed and paid on all warrants issued prior to pr 27, 1900, 
and such interest was paid up to April 28, 1901. No interest was paid on any war- 
rants issued after April 28, 1900, except such as were paid and retired. A recent 
ruling of the Department, however, directs that the interest on all outstanding war- 
rants, whether for a year or less, must be paid up to April 28 of any given year, 
provided a payment takes place. 

I have recently been directed by the Department to make another payment of 
Cherokee warrants, and in accordance with said instructions have issued the follow- 
ing advertisement, which was published in the Cherokee Advocate, June 21, 1902: se 

Notice is hereby given that I, J. Blair Shoenfelt, United States Indian agent and disbursing officer, 
acting under instructions from the honorable Secretary of the Interior, at my office in Muskogee, 
Ind. T., will, on July 1, 1902, and subsequent days until disbursement is completed, disburse the inter- 
ost ae the Cherokee Nation from the United States Government on their invested funds, amounting 
to $148,232.79, . 7 | 
The said sum of $148,232.79 is applicable to the payment of warrants on the respective funds, as 

follows: . 

Interest on Cherokee Nation or general fund ............ 2.20 cce cece eee e eee cece eee ee eee ees $70,429, 21 
, Interest on Cherokee orphan fund ........-...-... 220-200 eee ee een ee cece eee cence eeees 31,418.15 

Interest on Cherokee school fund ..............2.. 00 eee ee ee eee eee eee eee ee eee eeceecee- 42,716.70 
Interest on Cherokee asylum fund ...........0-. 2. e eee ee eee eee eee cece cceeee--- 8,668. 73 

Total. 2.2... ee cece eee eee eee teen cence ence cas eeesccceccccecseees 148, 282. 79 

The said disbursement will be made under the laws of the Cherokee Nation, in so far as they are . 
not in conflict with the rules and regulations prescribed by the Department of the Interior, and of the 

_ United States Treasury, for the government of disbursing officers. 
By the terms of an act of the Cherokee council, approved by the President January 5, 1900, interest 

on outstanding Cherokee warrants became payable annually. Interest on Cherokee warrants has 
been paid up to April 28, 1901. 
Upon warrants which are hereby advertised for payment and cancellation all interest will be paid 

The interest on all warrants issued prior to April 27, 1902, will be paid, whether for a year or less. 
_. In making this payment the indorsement of the original payee will be required before either the 
interest or principal will be paid, or, if the original payee is deceased, then the indorsement of the 
legally appointed administrator or executor of the estate will be necessary. Certified copies of the 
letters of administration must be furnished in cases where indorsements are made by administrators. 
Powers of attorney will not be recognized. 

In the payment of principal and interest the present legal holder of the warrant will be required 
to receipt for the same over his own signature. 
The following warrants, if legally issued for valuable consideration to the Cherokee Nation, will 

be paid and retired: 
| Insane asylum fund.—E 73 and interest due thereon to April 28, 1900; D 3 and 4 and the interest due 

| 
| 
| 
|
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thereon to June 22, 1901, these warrants having heretofore been advertised for payment on that date. 
Also D 5 to D 47, inclusive, and interest due thereon to June 21, 1902. 

Orphan asylum fund.—C 44 and C 120 and interest due thereon to June 22, 1901, these two warrants 
having heretofore been advertised for payment on that date. Also warrants C 122 to C 212, inclusive, 
and interest due thereon to June 21, 1902. 

School fund.—A 81 and interest due thereon to April 28, 1900, this warrant having heretofore been 
advertised for payment on that date. Also warrants K 245, K 246, K 247, and K 248; A 205, A 245, and 
B 88, and interest due thereon to June 22, 1901. Also warrants B 224 to B 384, inclusive, andinterest - 
due thereon to June 21, 1902. 

: General fund.—Warrants C 762, 767,768, 769,770,774; D 46, 65, 73, 84, 98, 115, 116, 117, 119, 134, 135, 149, 158, 
159, 168,178; O 38, 45, 52, 65, 66, 67, 71, 82, 83, 87, 93, 95, 110, and 128, and the interest due thereon to April 

. 8, 1899, these warrants having heretofore been advertised for payment on that date. Also warrants 
C 1162, 1165, 1166, 1168, 1173; D 263, 270, 280; O 208, 219, 224, 268, 264, 265, 266, 307, and interest due thereon 
to April 28, 1900, these warrants having heretofore been advertised for payment on that date. Also 
C 1229, 13338, 13861, 1419, 1427, 1437; O 718, 737; D 451, 456; A 22 and 31, and interest due thereon to June 
22, 1901, these warrants having heretofore been advertised for payment on that date. Also the fol- 
lowing warrants: A 46 to A 125, A 127 to A 198; C 1464, 1465, 1466, 1469, 1470 to 1478, inclusive; C 165; 
D 1 to 187, 189 to 155, 161, 167, 168, 169; F 1 to6, and interest due thereon to June 21, 1902. 
Warrants should not be presented for Payment prior to July 1, 1902. 
If any further information is desired, apply to the United States Indian agent, Union Agency, 

Muskogee, Ind. T. - , . . « 

In order that the public may appreciate the enormity of the task incident to pay- 
ing of Cherokee warrants and interest due thereon, it is only necessary for me to 
remark thatthe warrants are handled ninetimes in this office before payment of interest 
or principal is made. First, the warrants are checked when handed in by the owner 
or bank having them for collection; second, they are examined and put in order, 
with reference to the fund from which they are payable; third, they are compared 
with the records in this office furnished by the Cherokee authorities, to see that they 
have been properly and legally issued and are valid and outstanding obligations 
against the Cherokee Nation; fourth, the interest is figured; fifth, the first calcula- 
tion is checked; sixth, the data in reference to the warrant on which interest is paid 
is entered on a subvoucher; seventh, this subvoucher is checked, added up, and 
carried to the pay roll proper in the sum aggregate; eighth, the interest paid on the 
warrant is annotated on the back thereof, and if retired, it is so marked; and ninth, 

: the warrants on which interest only is figured are returned to the owner. One 
’ thousand and thirty-four warrants were paid and retired under the advertisement: 

made under date of June 22, 1901, and the interest was paid on 5,004 warrants. My 
account of this payment has been carefully checked in the Office of the Commis- 
sioner of Indian Affairs and the Auditor for the Interior Department at Washing- . 
ton, D. C., and it is gratifying to state that only one error was made in computing 
interest. . | | | 

Cherokee warrants, on account of the fact that the Government now pays them, . 
and the interest due thereon, have advanced in. price from 85 cents to 98 cents, flat. 

: The warrants are rarely presented by the persons in whose favor they were origi- | 
nally issued, but are almost invariably sent through some bank for collection. 
When the Cherokee authorities had the matter of the payment of these warrants 

in hand, the price of the warrants went as low as 75 cents. 

| PAYMENT TO DESTITUTE CHEROKEE INDIANS. 

The principal chief of the Cherokee Nation having advised this office that a large 
number of full-blood Cherokee Indians were in destitute and needy circumstances, 
and the report of the chief having been forwarded to me by the Department, and 
the matter having been carefully considered, I was directed to relieve this destitu- 
tion by making a small per capita distribution of money among said destitute Indi- 
ans. This distribution of money was made during the months of April, May, and « 
Junie. I received for disbursement $15,000, and out of this sum disbursed to relieve 
destitution $13,067, paid incidental expenses incurred in connection with said pay- 
ment $684.32, and returned to the Treasury $1,248.68. | 

| I had two paying parties in the field during the period mentioned above. Prior 
to the said parties going into the field I issued the following circular letter, in order 
that those interested might be fully advised: 

To whom it may eoncern: co , . 

Notice is hereby given that I will be at the following-named places in the Cherokee Nation, Indian 
Territory, on the dates mentioned, for the purpose of distributing funds in my hands, to relieve 
needy and destitute Cherokee full-blood Indians who live in the vicinity of the towns named: 

Party No. 1. | 

Saline court-house, April 15 to 18, inclusive. . . 
Moodys, April 22 to 24, 1902, inclusive. 

. Kansas, noon, April 25 to 26, 1902, inclusive. 
Spavinaw, April 29 to May 2, 1902, inclusive. 
Whitmore, May 6 to 9, 1902, inclusive. 
Goingsnake court-house, May 12 to 16, 1902, inclusive. 
Zena, May 19 to 22, 1902, inclusive.
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Party No. 2. 

Remy, April 23 to 25, 1902, inclusive. 
Swimmer, April 28 to 30, 1902, inclusive. 
Stilwell, May 2, 3, and 5, 1902, inclusive. 
Campbell, May 6 to 9, 1902, inclusive. 
McKee, May 12 to 14, 1902, inclusive. 
Marble, May 16 to 18, 1902, inclusive. 
Bunch, May 19 to 23, 1902. inclusive. . 
Cookson, May 26 to 29, 1902, inclusive. 
White Oak, June 8, 1902. . | 

Catoosa, June 4, 1902, commencing at noon. . 
Bartlesville, June 6, 1902. . 
Such Cherokee full-bloods as are in destitute circumstances and desire to participate in the distri- 

bution of this fund should present themselves at any one of the towns named on dates given. 
For further information on this subject address the United States Indian Agent, Muskogee, Ind. T. 

The newspapers throughout the Indian Territory very kindly copied this notice. 
The pay rolls on which these payments were made show that 4, 189 persons actually 

received money. The paying parties report that the full-blood Cherokees were in | 
very destitute circumstances, and while the amounts paid to heads of families were 
small, I am satisfied it relieved them from want and destitution, and tided them along 

| so that they could put in their crops. 
It is to be remembered that this distribution of money was not moneys appropriated 

by the United States, but was moneys actually belonging to the Cherokee tribe of _ ° 
Indians, which had been collected by this office for them from noncitizens, account 
of royalties on hay, merchandise tax, etc. 

PAYMENT PER DIEM AND MILEAGE TO WITNESSES BEFORE THE DAWES COMMISSION AND 
EXPENSES OF CHEROKEE CITIZENSHIP COMMISSION. | 

: The President, on January 20, 1902, approved the act of the Cherokee council 
making provision for the representation of the Cherokee Nation before the Commis- | 
sion to the Five Civilized Tribes, in connection with the work of completing the roll 
of citzens of.the Cherokee Nation, and for other purposes. 

This act provides for attorneys to represent the interests of the nation, and at the | 
game time gives the Commission authority to summon before it witnesses, and to 
allow such witnesses 10 cents per mile and $2 per diem while actually in attendance 
before the Commission. | 

This act also provides for the payment of the current and contingent expenses of 
| the Commission and fixes the salaries of the attorneys and provides for the employ- 

| ment and pay of a stenographer, and also authorizes the attorneys, when necessary, 
to engage the services of some persons in serving subpoenas upon witnesses. 

| The salaries of the attorneys and stenographer and the incidental expenses incurred 
by the Commission in connection with its work were originally paid by warrants 
drawn by the principal chief of the Cherokee Nation, but this appropriation having 

| become exhausted the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, under date of June 18, 1902, 
: advised me that the Department, under date of June 14, 1902, authorized and directed 

the Indian Office to place to my official credit, as Indian moneys, the sum of $2,000 
for the payment of fees and necessary expenses incurred by the Cherokee Nation in 
the defense of citizenship cases before the Dawes Commission and that requisition 
for the amount mentioned above had been issued, in order that it might be in my 
hands before the close of the citizenship rolls on July 1. | 

During the quarter ended June 30, 1902, out of the fund just mentioned, I made 
y the following disbursements: 

‘Paid per diem and mileage of witnesses. ..._.....- 2-2-0222 2c eee ee eee eee ec eee ees $98.00 
‘ Paid incidental expenses of the Commission .......-2-...--. 2.2. eee ee ee eee eee eee eee-- 189,38 . 

Total. . 2.2... 222222 eee ccc eee ee ee te cence eee eco ce ceeeteesesetsceeeeseses 282,38 

And returned to the Treasurer the unexpended balance of said fund amounting to 
$1,717.62. ° 

. | SEMINOLE NATION. : 

In December, 1897, the Seminole Nation and the Comiission to the Five Civilized 
Tribes, otherwise known as the Dawes Commission, entered into an agreement which 
provided for the allotment of their lands and the establishment of a United States . 
court at Wewoka, the capital of said nation, and gave the United States courts 

| exclusive jurisdiction over all controversies growing out of the ownership, occupa- 
tion, or use of real estate owned by the Seminole Nation, and to try persons charged , 
with homicide, embezzlement, bribery, and embracery committed in the Seminole 
country, without reference to the citizenship of the persons charged with such crimes. 
The Seminole Indian courts were allowed to retain their jurisdiction as they had it : 

| .
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prior to the ratification of such agreement, except such cases as would be tried in the 
United States court, and the agreement also provided for the gradual extinguishment 
of the tribal government. . 

No revenues or royalties of any character have been collected by me for the benefit 
of the Seminole Nation during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902. The Commission 
to the Five Civilized Tribes has completed the enrollment of the Seminole Nation, 
and has also practically completed the allotment of their lands in severalty. 

The principal chief of the Seminole Nation has frequently complained to this 
office that noncitizens have introduced and held cattle in the Seminole Nation. 
These complaints are then sent to an Indian policeman, stationed at Wewoka, Sem- 
inole Nation, for investigation and report, and if it is found that said cattle are 
being held within the limits of said nation contrary to law, then an order issues 
directing that they be removed therefrom. . . | 

The office has enforced the intercourse laws of the Seminole Nation, and aided in 
assisting the chief in the execution of the Seminole laws whenever it was called 
upon to do so. , 

The advanced state of the Seminole Nation at this time is largely due to the wis- 
dom and foresight of its late principal chief, the Hon. John F. Brown, who has 
been succeeded as such principal chief by Hon. Hulputta Micco. 

. SALE OF TOWN-SITE MAPS. 

There have been placed on file in this office photolithographic copies of the 
town-site maps of the towns of Muskogee, Mounds, and Wagoner, in the Creek Nation, 
Indian Territory, and Centralia, Choteau, Collinsville, Chelsea, Catoosa, Lenapah, 

, Nowata, Ramona, Vinita, and Welch, in the Cherokee Nation, and Woodville, in 
the Chickasaw Nation. 
Iam directed to dispose of these maps at prices fixed by the Department and to 

deposit the proceeds of the sale of same to the credit of the United States for the 
benefit of the fund ‘‘Town-site commissioners for Indian Territory.”’ 

There has been received for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, on account of the 
sale of town-site maps of the towns mentioned, the sum of $73.20. 

PAYMENT OF EXPENSES INCURRED IN CONNECTION WITH TOWN-SITE WORK IN THE 
INDIAN TERRITORY. 

Acting under instructions of the Department since January 1, 1901, all expenses 
incurred in connection with the town-site work in the Indian Territory, except the sal- 
aries of the town-site commissioners and the supervising engineer for the Indian Terri- 
tory town-site surveys, are paid by this office. There are approximately about 100 
people connected with this work who receive pay through this office, such as surveyors, 

: trangitmen, chainmen, and rodmen, all of whom are paid monthly. I also pay the 
- salaries of such employees in this office, and that of the United States Indian inspector, 

who do town-site work. This includes draftsmen and clerks. Up to June 30, 1902, 
as stated in the opening of this report, I disbursed out of the town-site fund, to pay 
expenses of the character mentioned above, $84,890.60. This amount includes 
$238.51 in payment of expenses incurred during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1901. 
In addition to paying the salaries of the employees mentioned, I also pay the travel- 
ing expenses of the surveyors, and such other incidental expenses as the purchase of 
stakes, axes, office rent, etc. The preparation of the vouchers on which the pay- 
ment of the expenses mentioned above is made involves considerable work by the < 
office. : 

SETTLEMENT OF SMALLPOX CLAIMS. 

In my previous annual report I referred to the outbreak of smallpox throughout 
the Indian Territory, prevalent during the fall and winter of 1899 and the winter 

| and spring of 1900, and the work this’ office did in connection with the boards of _ 
health of the Choctaw, Cherokee, and Creek nations in suppressing the same. The 

7 act of May 31, 1900, appropriated $50,000, to be immediately available, in payment of 
liabilities already incurred, and for amount necessary to be expended in suppression 
of smallpox in the Indian Territory among those resident in the said Territory not 

. members of any tribe or nation therein. 
The expenses incurred in suppressing this disease in the Cherokee and Creek 

nations have all been practically paid. In the Choctaw Nation the expenses incurred 
have been paid, except certain claims that have been disallowed, pending further _ 
proof as to the merits of the same. The total sum paid during the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1902, from the $50,000 appropriated by the act of Congress referred to, was 
1,502.32, and from the fund ‘‘ Indian moneys proceeds of labor, Creek,’’ $3.10.
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Part of the expenses incurred in connection with the suppression of this disease in 
the Cherokee and Creek nations was paid from funds belonging to said nations, as 
the $50,000 appropriated could not be used where the afflicted were members of any 
Indian tribe; hence the charge of $3.10, noted above, from Creek Indian moneys. 

PRESERVATION OF GAME IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY. 

In my last annual report I referred to the unlawful and indiscriminate killing of 
game in the Indian Territory, and that the practice of persons living in adjoining ~ 
States entering the Indian Territory for the purpose of hunting had become so com- 
mon that complaints were being constantly made to this office to put a stop to it; that 
the noncitizens did not confine themselves to killing just what game they needed, 
but slaughtered deer and wild turkeys by the wholesale and shipped them to their 
homes, and that they also trespassed upon the allotments of Indian citizens and indi- a 
vidual holdings of Indian citizens without. their consent and much to their annoy- 

| ance. I issued a circular letter calling attention to section 2137 of the Revised 
_ Statutes of the United States, which prohibits any person, other than an Indian, from 

hunting or trapping, taking, or destroying any peltries or game, except for subsist- 
ence, in an Indian country; and also to section 1923 of Mansfield’s Digest of the 
Statutes of Arkansas, which makes it unlawful for any person to kill, maim, or par- 
alyze any fish or other water animals, etc.; and also to section 1925 of the same digest, 
which provides for a penalty for violating the provisions of section 1923. 

Later on I directed the Indian police connetted with this agency to arrest noncit- 
izen hunters and to confiscate any game that they might have in their possession, 
together with any guns, ammunition, etc., and report such arrests and confiscation 
promptly to this office. Owing to the very limited number of Indian police in the 
Indian Territory but few arrests of this character were made, and my efforts to pre- 
serve the game were, for that reason, to a large extent futile. | 

Citizens and noncitizens alike becoming indignant at the practice of citizens from a 
the adjacent States entering the Indian Territory and killing the game, presented 
the matter to Congress, with the view of having a rigid game law passed, as was 
recommended in my previous annual report; but although a bill was prepared by 
the attorneys of the Indian Territory and introduced in Congress in this connection, 
it failed of passage. 
Something should be done, and I again renew my former recommendation that 

: Congress pass proper game laws to protect the game in the Indian Territory. 

EXECUTIVES OF THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES, | 

It is thought proper to here express the very high appreciation of the ability and 
character of the Hon. Pleasant Porter, principal chief of the Creek Nation, whose a 

| untiring efforts, statesmanlike qualities, and marked ability have been so conspicu- 
ously displayed in the past year or two, as principal chief of the Creek Nation, in | 
advancing and promoting the interests of said nation. 

The relation of this office with the Hon. G. W. Dukes, principal chief of the Choc- 
taw Nation; the Hon. D. H. Johnson, governor of the Chickasaw Nation; the Hon. 
John F. Brown, principal chief of the Seminole Nation; and the Hon. T. M. Buffing- 
ton, principal chief of the Cherokee Nation, have been very friendly, and they have 
cooperated with me and I with them in enforcing the laws of their nations, and have * 
discharged the duties of their respective offices, I think, with great ability. 

The only change that has occurred in the executives of the Five Civilized Tribes was 
the recent retirement of the Hon. John F. Brown, principal chief of the Seminole 
Nation, by the election of the Hon. Hulputta Micco. 

| SCHOOLS. | 

At present the teachers of the Choctaw Nation are paid quarterly for services ren- 
dered by means of my official check, while the teachers employed in the Cherokee, 
Creek, and Chickasaw nations are paid by means of tribal warrants. Educational 
advantages consistent with the prospective growth of the Territory should be pro- 
vided for. It is a lamentable fact that at the present time public schools can be 

. organized only within the limits of incorporated towns, and as the tribal relations 
are soon to be abolished, tribal schools will also, sooner or later, of necessity be dis- 
continued, and unless some relief is provided the rural districts and small towns of 

. the Indian Territory will be left with no schools, and there is no law under which 
they may be established. | 

| . . 

| .
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TAXATION TO PROVIDE SCHOOLS IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY. , | 

The Indian appropriation act of March 3, 1901 (31 Stat., 1058-1074), contains the 
ollowing provision: . 

To enable the Secretary of the Interior to investigate and report to Congress at its next session 
whether it is practicable to provide a system of taxation of personal property, occupation, franchises, 
etc., in the Indian Territory, sufficient to maintain a system of free schools to all the children of the . 
Indian Territory, $5,000. 

| ° Under the clause of the act referred to, Mr. Frank C. Churchill, formerly revenue 
inspector for the Cherokee Nation, was appointed by the honorable Secretary of the 
Interior to investigate and make a report as to the practicability of providing a sys- 
tem of taxation on personal property, occupation, franchises, etc., in the Indian Ter- 
ritory sufficient to maintain a system of free schools for the benefit of the children | 

7 within the limits of the Indian Territory. 
On the 14th day of March, 1902, a report was submitted by Mr. Churchill, after 

careful investigation, in which he recommends that tribal taxes within the limits of 
_ the Five Civilized Tribes be abolished, as they seem to be incomplete, unequal, and 
' difficult of collection, and that a uniform system be established, to correspond with 

what is commonly known as “‘ State tax,’’ in lieu thereof. 
At the time of submitting the report there was in the Indian Territory 560 post- 

| offices, with 108 incorporated towns and 42 small towns not incorporated, which 
have been or are to be surveyed and platted, but in which, at the time report was 

- submitted, no tax could be legally levied. | . | 
_ It is recommended that thé continuance of the tribal schools—that is, schools man- | 
aged in whole or in part by the Cherokees, Chickasaws, Choctaws, Creeks, and Semi- 
noles—indefinitely with any semblance of tribal control would be against the best 
interests of the Indian children, as well as a great waste of tribal funds, and that the 
school funds belonging to the several tribes in the Indian Territory should, as early 
as possible, be put beyond the reach of tribal officials, for the reason that the schools 
are not provided for all the Indian children; that many of the Indian children now 
provided with school privileges receive such privileges through political favoritism 
and corrupt influences, to the exclusion of others quite as worthy; that the expense 

| thereby created is far too great for the advantages received, and much greater than 
it would be were the schools conducted judiciously and honestly, and that the pres- 
ent boarding-school system is faulty and expensive. . 

Reference is also made to the illiteracy and crime prevailing in the Indian Terri- | 
tory, and much of this illiteracy and crime is attributed to the fact that the citizens 
of the Territory have so few educational advantages. It seems to be the consensus 
of opinion that no objection would be raised by any person to the attendance at the 
same school of Indian and white children, as that custom now prevails largely 
throughout the Indian Territory, but that separate schools should be provided for 
negroes. 

In order to promote greater interest in educational matters, and, next to compul- - 
sory education, found to be necessary in many of the best States where common 
schools are thoroughly established, a moderate tax system for schools would prove to 
be the best incentive to a proper interest in education, and tend to increase and 

Oo develop such an interest, on the ground that nothing so emphasizes the real value 
of a thing as positive evidence that it costs something in money and effort. 

; | It seems that the increase in population in the Indian Territory in the last decade 
was 117.5 per cent, and that everything indicates that this increase will continue, 
and in a greater ratio, and provisions should be made for an acreage income for the | 
use of all lands leased by Indians that would put this phase of the general question 

- of an income for schools and other purposes first and foremost. While it might be 
_ contended that such a suggestion might be interpreted as a recommendation for tax 

upon the Indian lands, such is not the case; but, however, a provision making the 
validity of all leases and their use in courts as evidence contingent upon such lease 
being recorded, and an acreage income actually paid in advance for the full term 
of the lease, is intended; and upon this income from the people of the Territory 
would have to depend very largely the support of schools and other expenses incl- 
dent to its development. : oe 

There are upward of 100,000 persons of school age residents of the Indian Terri- 
tory without free schools, and nearly $400,000 of Indian funds are expended annu- 

ally for the maintenance of tribal schools, in which only from 12,000 to 15,000 

pupils are enrolled. Only about 30 of the towns authorized to do so have raised 

a tax for schools, amounting to about $50,000, and there is not less than $50,000,000 
of taxable property, to which additions are being made almost hourly, upon which 

a tax of one-half of 1 per cent would net $250,000, an occupation tax would yield 

$125,000, and a poll tax not less than $100,000, to which $200,000 should be added
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for taxes upon railroads, telegraph, telephone, and other corporations and franchises 
to correspond with the above amount. A small acreage income from land lease, 
and plans, as outlined, would net about $100,000, the total of these items being . 
$675,000, and that amount can be raised without proving a burden or hardship upon 
any person. | 
Recommendation is made that 30 school districts should be established at once, 

under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, together with the necessary sub- 
divisions, and that all legislation, in the nature of things, should be, in a sense, pre- 

. liminary, and be added to and enlarged upon with the development of the Territory, 
and that once provided for and actually put in operation, the real value of good 
schools to a new country will be recognized and cheerfully maintained by the people. 

. RAILROADS. _ . 

With the increase of population, and the consequent increase of trade, railroads 
have been quick to take advantage of the situation, and many new lines of road are 
being built through the Indian Territory. : 

The Kansas City, Fort Scott and Memphis Railway Company, recently acquired 
by the St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad Company, constructed, during the fiscal 
year ended June 30, 1902,.13.096 miles of railroad between Miami and Afton, Ind. 
T., known as the ‘‘ Miami Cut-off,’ thus shortening their line between Kansas City 
and Oklahoma and Texas points. | | 

: The general manager of the Fort Smith and Western Railroad Company advises, 
under date of August 11, 1902, that his company is now operating 63 miles of their 

: own line, which has been built and put in operation during the past fiscal year from 
Coal Creek to Crowder City, Ind. T., the latter mentioned town being a junction 
point with the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad; that the route taken by the 
line of railway is through the very best part of the Choctaw Nation, and that the 
management confidently look forward to a good business. 

During the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail- 
road completed its Edwards and Krebs branches, making a total mileage of 5.11 miles 
built by this company. These were branches built to coal mines to facilitate the 
transaction of its coal business. 

The Kiowa, Chickasha and Fort Smith Railroad Company, operated by the Santa 
Fe System, constructed a line of railway in connection with the Gulf, Colorado and - 
Santa Fe Railway Company from Pauls Valley, Ind. T., to Lindsay, in the Chicka- 
saw Nation, Indian Terrftory, a distance of 24 miles, and the Santa Fe System has 
other lines of railway in process of construction, but not completed. 

- The Arkansas Western Railroad Company completed its line of road from Heay- 
ener, Ind. T., eastward into Arkansas, a distance of about 12 miles. 

| During the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, the Choctaw, Oklahoma and Western 
Railroad Company, a branch of the Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad Company 
now absorbed by the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway Company, constructed 
and put in operation a line of railway from Ardmore Junction, near Hartshorne, 
Ind. T., on its-main line, to Ardmore, Ind. T., a distance of 117.65 miles, and in 

| addition built a number of branch lines and spurs to mines, aggregating 5.86 miles. 
The Arkansas and Choctaw Railroad has recently been acquired by the St. Louis 

and San Francisco Railroad Company, and I have been advised that the said Arkan- 
sas and Choctaw Railroad Company constructed or partially constructed during the 
year ended June 30, 1902, within the Indian Territory 167.4 miles of railroad, and 

os of this amount of mileage 79 miles were completely constructed and ready for opera- =~ 
tion prior to June 30, 1902, and the remainder, to wit, 88.4 miles, have been graded, 
but not completely constructed ready for operation. 

- he Ozark and Cherokee Central Railway Company has completed 75 miles of its 
line from Fayetteville, Ark., to Tahlequah, Ind. T., and trains are now being oper- ° 

| ated over the same. The company now has under process of construction 70 miles 
| of railroad, from Tahlequah to Okmulgee, via Muskogee, Ind. T., and expects to 

have this 70 miles completed and ready for operation by November 1, 1902. | 
The act of Congress granting right of way through the Oklahoma and Indian Ter- - 

ritories to the Enid and Anadarko Railroad Company and for other purposes, 
approved February 28, 1902, requires, among other things, that correct maps, showing 
the lines of railroad in sections of 25 miles each and all lands taken under the act, | 
shall be filed in the Department of the Interior and with the United States Indian 
agent for the Indian Territory, and with the principal chief or governor of any nation 
through which the lines of railroad may be located or in which said lines are situated. 

Under the provisions of this act and former acts of Congress there has been filed 
in this office during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, 65 maps. 

| .
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- RECENT AGREEMENTS. 

CREEK SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT. 

The act of Congress approved June 30, 1902 (32 Stats., 500), ratifies and confirms 
a supplemental agreement with the Creek tribe of Indians. Said act provides that— 

All lands belonging to the Creek tribe of Indians in the Indian Territory, except town sites and 
land reserved for Creek schools ‘and churches, railroads, and town cemeteries, in accordance with 
the provisions of the act of Congress approved March 1, 1901, shall be appraised at not to exceed $6.50 

; per acre, excluding only lawful improvements on lands in actual cultivation, said appraisement to 
be made under the direction and supervision of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, and the 
descent and distribution of land and money provided for shall be in accordance with chapter 49 of 

. Mansfield’s Digest of the Statutes of Arkansas, now in force in the Indian Territory: Provided, That 
only citizens of the Creek Nation, male and female, and their Creek descendants, shall inherit lands 
of the Creek Nation: And provided further, That if there be no person of Creek citizenship to take 
the descent and distribution of said estate, then the inheritance shall go to noncitizen heirs in the 
order named in said chapter 49. 

The supplemental agreement also provides how the rolls of citizenship shall be 
completed and what names shall be added thereto. 

Reference has heretofore been made to the clause in the agreement providing for | 
roads in the Creek Nation. 

All funds of the Creek Nation not needed for equalization of allotments, including 
the Creek school fund, is to be paid out under the direction of the Secretary of the 
Interior per capita to the citizens of the Creek Nation on the dissolution of the Creek 
tribal government. 

Each citizen is required to select from his allotment 40 acres of land as a home- 
stead, which shall be and remain nontaxable, inalienable, and free from any incum- 
brance whatever for twenty-one years from the date of the deed therefor, and a . 
separate deed shall be issued to each allottee for his homestead, in which this condi- 
tion shall appear. 

Creek citizens are permitted to rent their allotments, for strictly nonmineral pur- 
poses, for a term not to exceed one year for grazing purposes only, and for a period 
not to exceed five years for agricultural purposes. | 

Cattle grazed upon leased allotments shall not be liable to any tribal tax, but when 
cattle are introduced into the Creek Nation and grazed on lands not selected for allot- 
ment by citizens, the Secretary of the Interior shall collect from the owners thereof 
a reasonable grazing tax for the benefit of the tribe. 

Before cattle are introduced into the Creek Nation to be grazed upon either lands 
not selected for allotment or upon lands allotted or selected for allotment, the owner 
thereof shall first obtain a permit from the United States Indian agent authorizing 
the introduction of such cattle. : | 

CHEROKEE AGREEMENT. | 

The act of Congress approved July 1, 1902 (32 Stats.,.716), provides for the allot- 
ment of lands in the Cherokee Nation, with the disposition of town sites therein, 
and for other purposes, which act was later ratified, as required, by a majority of 

- the voters of the Cherokee Nation. 
The Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes is required to allot to each citizen of the 

Cherokee Nation Jand equal in value to 110 acres of the average allottable lands of 
| the Cherokee Nation, to conform as nearly as may be to the areas and boundaries 

7 established by the Government survey, which land may be selected by each allottee 
so as to include his improvements, and each member of the tribe shall designate as 
a homestead out of said allotment land equal in value to 40 acres, which shall be 
inalienable during the lifetime of the allottee, not exceeding twenty-one years from 
the date of the certificate of allotment. All lands allotted, except such land as is set , 
apart for homestead purposes, shall be alienable in five years after the issuance of the 

: . atent. 
P Allotment certificates issued by the Dawes Commission shall be conclusive evi- 
dence of the right of an allottee to the tract of land described therein, and the United 
States Indian agent shall, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, upon 
application of the allottee, place him in possession of his allotment, and remove 
therefrom all persons objectionable to him, and the acts of the Indian agent here- 
under shall not be controlled by the writ or process of any court. 

Exclusive jurisdiction is conferred upon the Commission to the Five Civilized 
Tribes, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, to determine all matters 
relative to the appraisment and the allotment of lands. | 

_ The following lands are reserved from allotment: ; 

(4) Ali lands set apart for town sites by the provisions of the act of Congress of June twenty-eight, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, (Thirtieth Statutes, page four hundred and ninety-five), the 
provisions of the act of Congress of May thirty-first, nineteen hundred (Thirty-first Statutes, page two 

undred and twenty-one), and by the provisions of this act.
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(b) All lands to which, upon the date of the ratification of this act, any railroad company may, 
under any treaty or act of Congress, have a vested right of way, depots, station grounds, water stations, 
stock yards, or similar uses only, connected with the maintenance and operation of the railroad. 

) All lands selected for town cemeteries, not to exceed twenty acres each. 
) One acre of land for each Cherokee schoolhouse not included in town sites or herein otherwise 

rovided for. | 
P (e-tinc.) Four acres for Willie Halsell College at Vinita, Baptist mission school at Tahlequah, Pres- 
byterian school at Tahlequah, Park Hill mission school south of Tahlequah, Elm Springs mission 
school at Barren Fork, Dwight mission school at Sallisaw, Skiatook mission near Skiatook, and. 
Lutheran mission school on Illinois River north of Tahlequah. 

(m) Sufficient ground for burial purposes where neighborhood cemeteries are now located, not to 
exceed three acres each. ‘ 

(n) One acre for each church house outside of towns. 
o) The square now occupied by the capitol building at Tahlequah. 
p) The grounds now occupied by the national jail at Tahlequah. 
q) The grounds now occupied by the Cherokee Advocate printing office at Tahlequah. 
r-s) Forty acres each for the Cherokee male and female seminaries near Tahlequah. 
t) One hundred and twenty acres for the Cherokee Orphan Asylum on Grand River. 

A ue) Forty acres each for the colored high school in Tahlequah district and the Cherokee Insane 
sylum. 
(w) Four acres for the school for blind, deaf, and dumb children near Fort Gibson. 
The acre so reserved for any church or schoolhouse in any quarter section of land shall be located 

where practicable, in a corner of such quarter section adjacent to the section lines thereof. 
Provided, That the Methodist Episcopal Church South may, within twelve months after the ratifi- 

cation of this act, pay ten dollars per acre for the one hundred and sixty acres of land adjacent to 
the town of Vinita, and heretofore set apart by act of the Cherokee National Council for the use 
of said church for missionary and educational purposes, and now occupied by Willie Halsell College 
(formerly Galloway College), and shall thereupon receive title thereto; but if said church fail so to 

o it may continue to occupy said one hundred and sixty acres of land as long as it uses same for 
the purposes aforesaid. 

Provision is made for the closing of the citizenship rolls and the addition of certain 
names thereon. . 

The Cherokee school fund is to be used, under the direction of the Secretary of the 
Interior, for the education of children of Cherokee citizens, and the Cherokee schools 
are to be conducted under rules prescribed by him according to Cherokee laws. 

. Public highways or roads two rods in width, being one rod on each side of the section line, may be 
established along all section lines without any compensation being paid therefor, and all allottees, 
purchasers, and others shall take the title to such lands subject to this provision; and public high: 
ways or roads may be established elsewhere whenever necessary for the public good, the actual value 
of the land taken elsewhere than along section lines to be determined under the direction of the 
Secretary of the Interior, while the tribal government continues, and to be paid by the Cherokee 
Nation during that time; and if buildings or other improvements are damaged in consequence of the . 
establishment of such public highways or roads, whether along section lines or elsewhere, such 
damages, during the continuance of the tribal government, shall be determined and paid for in the 
same manner. 

Provision is also made for the reservation and setting aside of lands for town-sité 
purposes, either where towns have heretofore been established or may be established. 

The tribal government of the Cherokee Nation shall not continue longer than Oo 
March 4, 1906. . : 

The collection of all revenues of whatsoever character belonging to the tribe shall 
be made by an officer appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, and all funds of the o 
tribe and all moneys accruing under the provisions of this act shall be paid out under 
the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, and when required for per capita pay- | 

| ments shall be paid directly to each individual .by an appointed officer, under the 
direction of the Secretary of the Interior. | 

The Secretary of the Interior shall cause to be paid all just indebtedness of said 
tribe existing at the date of the ratification of the act, which may have been lawfully 
contracted, and warrants therefor drawn by authority of law are to be paid, as are 
also warrants drawn by authority of law hereafter and prior to the dissolution of the 
tribal government out of funds belonging to the tribe. Said payments are to be made 
by the Secretary of the Interior or an officer appointed by him for that purpose. 

Cherokee citizens may rent their allotments when selected for a term not to exceed one year for 
grazing purposes only, and for a period not to exceed five years for agricultural purposes, but without 
any stipulation or obligation to renew the same; but leases for a period longer than one year for grazing 
purposes and fora period” longer than five years for agricultural purposes and for mineral purposes 
may also be made with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior and not otherwise. Any agree- 
ment or lease of any kind or character violative of this section shall be absolutely void and not sus- . 
ceptible of ratification in any manner, and no rule of estoppel shall ever prevent the assertion of its 
invalidity. Cattle grazed upon leased allotments shall not be liable to any tribal tax, but when cattle 
are introduced into the Cherokee Nation and grazed on lands not selected as aJlotments by citizens, 
the Secretary of the Interior shall collect from the owners thereof a reasonable grazing tax for the ° 
benefit of the tribe, and section two thousand one hundred and seventeen of the Revised Statutes of 
the United States shall not hereafter apply to Cherokee lands. 

CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW AGREEMENT, 

| The act of Congress approved July 1, 1902 (32 Stats., 641), confirms the agreement 
. with the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes of Indians, and for other purposes, but the 

same is not effective nor binding until ratified by a majority of the voters of the 

| |
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Choctaw and Chickasaw nations. The date of voting for the ratification or rejection 
of this agreement will take p!ace at various points throughout the Choctaw and 

| Chickasaw nations on September 25, 1902. . 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 

, Having in mind the large number of white children who have no school advan- | 
| | tages, I recommend that a system of taxation be adopted sufficient to maintain a 

| system of free schools, as outlined in this report, and in accordance with the sugges- 
tions made by Mr. Frank C. Churchill, special agent on taxation for free schools in . 
the Indian Territory, in his report to the Secretary of the Interior, and that Congress 
provide means by which the rural districts and small towns of the Territory may be 
provided with schools. 

I most earnestly recommend that an asylum for the care of insane white people, 
or, in other words, citizens of the United States, be founded in this Territory, and 
that the same be supported by Congressional legislation or appropriations, as it ig 
estimated that the number of insane, exclusive of Indians, in the Indian Territory at 
this time is some 300 or more, upon the assumption that there are about 500,000 non- 
citizen residents in the Territory, and for the further reason that there is no asylum 
in said Territory where they could be cared for. 

I have heretofore stated in this report that, in my opinion, a law should be passed | 
to protect the game of the Indian Territory. eo, 

: In this report reference is made to the unfortunate condition of affairs in the Indian 
Territory on account of the lack of road laws, and to remedy this evil, legislation on 
this subject was incorporated in the recent Creek supplemental agreement and in the 

| agreement made with the Cherokee tribe of Indians, ratified by the acts of Congress 
approved June 30, 1902 and July 1, 1902, respectively, and recommendation is made 
that similar legislatiorf be had for the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations. 

| CONCLUSION. 

I have attended to the affairs of this agency to the very best of my ability, and I 
trust in such a manner as to meet with the approval of the Department. | 
. Lam under renewed obligations to Hon. J. George Wright, United States Indian 
inspector for the Indian Territory, for valuable aid and assistance rendered me. 

I must express my appreciation of the cordial support and courtesy shown me by 
your office. ; 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. BLAIR SHOENFELT, 
United States Indian Agent. 

The CoMMISSIONER oF INDIAN AFFAIRS. . :



REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS FOR INDIAN 
TERRITORY. 

OFFIcE oF SUPERINTENDENT oF ScHoots IN INDIAN TERRITORY, _ 
. Muskogee, Ind. T., July 30, 1902. 

Str: I have the honor to submit my fourth annual report as superintendent of the 
' : schools of Indian Territory, together with the annual reports of the supervisors of 

the Cherokee, Creek, Choctaw, and Chickasaw nations, as follows: >. 
The past year has been a remarkably quiet one in educational matters, and by far 

| the most successful of any since the Department assumed supervisory control over 
the Indian schools of this Territory. 

The tribal officials, who formerly administered their own school affairs as they 
pleased, seem now convinced that it was necessary to make some changes in order 
that their schools might accomplish better results, and at this time they are, almost 
without exception, working in harmony with us in endeavoring to secure better 
educational facilities for the children of the various tribes. 

| It is pleasing to note, too, that a healthier educational sentiment prevails than 
_ formerly. Parents manifest more interest in the educational welfare of their chil- 

| dren, and teachers devote their spare time more earnestly to fitting themselves for 
better work. These improved conditions are due in great measure to our personal 
visitation, our educational meetings, and our summer normals for teachers. There 
still remains much to be done, however, especially in neighborhoods remote from 

_ railroads, where schoolhouses are scarce and as a rule are cheaply constructed and | 
entirely unfurnished. | . 

The greatest difficulty which we have to contend against in the establishment of day 
schoolsis the scarcity of suitable schoolhouses. It has always been customary in every 
nation to require each neighborhood to erect and furnish its own school building. 
No public funds have ever been used for this purpose, and no funds are now available . 

' for erecting or furnishing such buildings. 
__ The somewhat unsettled condition of affairs throughout the Territory renders it 
difficult as yet to maintain day schools throughout the entire school year. The peo- 
ple are somewhat shifting in disposition, many of them moving from one neighbor- | 
hood to another in search of more suitable lands for allotment. Not until these 

_ conditions become more settled and some means provided by which better buildings | 
can be secured will the day schools accomplish the work which ought to be done in 
them. , 

_ Another difficulty in any attempt to build up permanent day schools in the Terri- 
: tory is encountered by reason of the uncertainty as to the future of the tribal schools. 

The leading members of each tribe assert that when the tribal existence of their 
governments is terminated all their schools are to be abandoned and their tribal 
school moneys are to be distributed per capita among the members of each tribe or | 

- nation. If this be true, the educational problem of the Territory will then become 
_ astill more serious one. The Indian children of the Territory will then need as 

good school facilities as now, but if the lands are not to be subject to taxation, how 
are their schools to be maintained? This seems to be an important question, which, | 
pending the final winding up of the tribal affairs of the Territory, ought not to be - | 
overlooked. 

To distribute the school funds pro rata among the members of the various tribes 
and to provide no method by which school funds could be raised would practically 
mean to destroy all educational facilities. While the process of tearing down tribal 

: institutions is going on some attention should be given to the matter of providing 
, some means by which the educational training of the children may be continued. 7 

SCHOOL LAWS AND REGULATIONS. | 

. So many questions have arisen as to the manner of conducting the schools of the 
Various nations that I have deemed it advisable to present here copies of the pro- 
visions of law under which we are working, . 

239
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: Cherokee Nation.—The Cherokee schools are under the immediate control of the 
Cherokee board of education and our supervisor of schools for that nation. The 

: board consists of three members, elected by the council of the nation. D. E. Ward, 
of Tahlequah; Thomas Carlisle, of Campbell post-office, and A. 8. Wyly, of Tahle- 
quah, are the present members. The board has an office in Tahlequah, where the 
members and Supervisor B. 8. Coppock frequently meet for consultation and the 
transaction of school business. 

A recent act of Congress contains the following provisions concerning the schools 
of the Cherokee Nation: 

SxEc, 32, The Cherokee school fund shall be used, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, 
for the education of children of Cherokee citizens, and the Cherokee schools shall be conducted 
under rules prescribed by him according to Cherokee laws, subject to such modifications as he may 
deem necessary to make the schools most effective and to produce the best possible results; said 
schools to be under. the supervision of a supervisor appointed by the secretary and a school board 
elected by the national council. 

Src. 33. All teachers shall be examined by said supervisor, and said school board and competent 
teachers and other persons to be engaged in and about the schools with good moral character only 
shall be employed; but where all qualifications are equal, preference shall be given to citizens of the 
Cherokee Nation in such employment. ° 

SEt. 34. All moneys for carrying on the schools shall be appropriated by the Cherokee national 
council, not to exceed the amount of the Cherokee school fund; but if the council fail or refuse to 
make the necessary appropriations, the Secretary of the Interior may direct the use of a sufficient 
amount of the school fund to pay all necessary expenses for the efficient conduct of the schools, 
strict account therefor to be rendered to him and the principal chief. 

Sec, 35. All accounts for expenditures in carrying on the schools shall be examined and approved 
by said supervisor, and also by the general superintendent of Indian schools in the Indian Territory, 

, - before payment thereof is made. 
SxEc. 36. The interest arising from the Cherokee orphan fund shall be used, under the direction of 

the Secretary of the Interior, for maintaining the Cherokee Orphan Asylum for the benefit of the 
Cherokee orphan children. 

| _ If ratified next month by the nation, the above-quoted provisions of law will con- 
stitute the basis for the future conduct of the Cherokee schools. : 

In the Cherokee Nation two general classes of certificates are issued to teachers 
upon examination, termed ‘‘Class A’’ and ‘‘ Class B.’’ 

Applicants for ‘‘Class A”’ certificates are examined in orthography, penmanship, 
reading, arithmetic, algebra, grammar, geography, United States history, theory 
and practice, primary work, physiology, and civil government. 

Teachers who receive a general average of 90 per cent in the above-named 
branches, with no branch below 75 per cent, receive certificates valid for two years. 

Those attaining a general average of not less than 80 per cent, with no subject below 
: . 65 per cent, receive one-year certificates. 

. Applicants for ‘‘Class B”’ certificates are examined in the above-named branches, 
omitting algebra, physiology, and civil government. 

Teachers for the seminaries and orphan academy are usually selected from the list 

of those holding ‘‘ Class A’’ certificates. | ae 
Those holding ‘‘Class B”’ certificates are eligible to positions in the primary or 

neighborhood schools. _ : 
| Special certificates styled ‘‘Class C’’ are sometimes issued to those teachers who 

understand both Cherokee and English, and who are to teach in full-blood 

* neighborhoods. : 

About 20 teachers are employed in the seminaries and orphan academy of this 

nation, at salaries ranging from $45.to $100 per month, for nine months in each year. | 

, About 140 primary or neighborhood teachers are employed at the uniform salary 
| of $35 per month. 

| The teachers of this nation are paid in Cherokee warrants, which are not usually ‘ 

convertible into cash (except by sale at a discount) until about six months after 
date of issue. | 

Creek Nation. —The schools of the Creek Nation are now being conducted under 

the following rules and regulations: : , 

° 1. That so far as practicable the rules for the Indian school service, 1898, and the regulations con- 

cerning education in the Indian Territory heretofore promulgated by the Secretary shall apply in 

the government of the Creek schools. . . 

2, All teachers in the boarding schools and day schools shall be examined and appointed by the 

superintendent of public instruction for the Creek Nation and the supervisor of schools for the Creek 

Nation. All boarding-school superintendents and other necessary employees in the boarding schools 

shall be appointed by the superintendent of public instruction for the Creek Nation and the super- 

visor of schools for the Creek Nation, and no person shail be employed who is not competent to 
perform the duties of the position to which he or she may be appointed. In the appointment of 

superintendents, teachers, and other school employees preference shall be given citizens of Indian 

blood, where they are competent to pass the necessary examinations and are otherwise duly quali- 

fied and suitable for such positions. .. . 

The supervisor of schools shall at all times be under the direction and supervision of the superin- 
tendent of schools for the Indian Territory. . ; 

3. That the superintendent of schools in the Indian Territory shall have the right to disapprove 

| any appointment made as above, for good cause, and remoye any school employee for incompetency,
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immorality, or other just cause, after due investigation, subject, however, to an appeal to the Hon- 
orable Secretary of the Interior. 

4. That the salaries of superintendents, teachers, and other school employees, shall be fixed by the 
Secretary of the Interior, and the number of all employees shall be fixed by the Secrtary of the Interior. 

_ 5, The superintendent of each boarding school shall, under the direction of the superintendent of 
public instruction and the supervisor of schools, purchase at the lowest obtainable price such pro- 
visions as may be needed for the maintenance of the school of which he is superintendent, and he 
shall keep a complete and accurate book account of all purchases; provided, that the superintendent 
of public instruction and the supervisor of schools for Creek Nation may, when so directed by the 
Secretary of the Interior, take bids for furnishing the necessary provisions for such boarding schools, 
and shall award the contract for furnishing such provisions to the lowest responsible bidder. 

6. That at the end of each quarter, and within ten days thereafter, the superintendent of each 
boarding school shall submit an itemized report to the superintendent of public instruction and the 
supervisor of schools, showing in detail the articles purchased by him for such school and the prices 
thereof. The superintendent of public instruction and the supervisor of schoolsshall carefully exam- 
ine such report and shall issue a joint requisition upon the principal chief of the Creek Nation for 
warrants in favor of all parties from whom proper purchases shall have been made, which requisi- 
tion shall be approved by the superintendent of schools in Indian Territory, and shall be his voucher 
for the issuance of warrants in payment of said indebtedness. 

7. The supervisor of schools shal! file with the Indian agent for the Union Agency duplicate copies - 
of all requisitions issued at the time of the filing of original requisitions with the principal chief of 
the Creek Nation. ; 

8. All teachers shall be required to make quarterly reports, and their salaries and the salaries of 
other school employees shall be audited and paid as provided in sections six and seven above. 

9. The supervisor of schools and the superintendent of public instruction for the Creek Nation shall 
purchase such books and supplies as may be needed for the day schools, subject to the direction of 
the superintendent of schools in Indian Territory. 

10. The annual expense of each boarding school shall not exceed the amount appropriated therefor. 
11. The superintendent of schools in Indian Territory shall fix regular times and places of meeting 

for the supervisor of schools and the superintendent of public instruction for the Creek Nation for the 2 
transaction of business which properly belongs to them, and he may notify them to hold special 
meetings whenever, in his opinion, it becomes necessary to do so. 

12. The superintendent of schools in Indian Territory shall prepare and formulate rules and 
regulations fixing the duties of the various employees in the Creek schools and providing for the 

_ proper conduct and management of said schools, which shall not take effect until approved by the 
Secretary of the Interior. ; 

13. That the superintendent of each boarding school shall be required to give a bond for the faith- . 
ful performance of his duties and for the proper care of all school property within his control, the 
amount of said bond to be fixed by the Secretary of the Interior. . 

_ ‘14, Whenever the‘’superintendent of public instruction for the Creek Nation and the supervisor of 
schools shall fail to agree upon any matter under their direction or control, it shall be decided by 
the superintendent of schools in Indian Territory, subject to an appeal to the Secretary of the 
Interior. 

15. That at the close of each scholastic year each of the national boarding schools shall be inspected 
by a competent architect, at a compensation to be agreed upon by the superintendent of public 
instruction and the supervisor of the nation, subject to the approval of the superintendent of schools; | 
and should it be found that any of these buildings are in need of repairs or additional buildings are 
needed, the necessary estimates, including a detailed, itemized estimate of labor and material, _ 
together with plans and specifications, if necessary, shall be furnished to the superintendent of pub- 
lic instruction and the supervisor of schools, and if approved by the superintendent of schools in | 
Indian Territory estimates for such repairs shall be submitted by the superintendent of schools to the | 
national council, in order that the necessary appropriations may be made. | 
When such appropriations are made the superintendent of schools in Indian Territory shall invite 

bids for the performance of such work by printed posters publicly displayed or by advertisements 
in newspapers, and he shall let the contract therefor to the lowest and most satisfactory bidder. 
When the repairs have been completed and inspected a requisition shall be made in the matter, 

as indicated in section 6 of the proposed regulations concerning education in the Creek Nation. 
The above and foregoing regulations have been agreed upon by us, subject to the approval of the 

honorable Secretary of the Interior. | 
P. PORTER, | 

; Principal Chief, Creek Nation. 

JOHN D. BENEDICT, ~ 
Superintendent of Schools in Indian Territory. 

Approved August 27, 1901. ‘ 
THOS. RYAN, 

. Acting Secretary of -the Interior. 

For positions in the Creek schools all teachers are examined in orthography, read- | 
ing, penmanship, arithmetic, grammar, geography, United States history, physiology, 

| _ and primary work. 
A general average of 85 per cent is required for a first grade certificate valid for 

oS two years. . 
A general average of 75 per cent for a second grade and 65 per cent for a third 

grade certificate is required, each valid for one year. - 
About 20 teachers are employed in the Creek boarding schools, at salaries ranging 

from $40 to $65 per month for a term of nine months, with board and room included. 
About 65 teachers are employed in the neighborhood schools of this nation at 

salaries ranging from $25 to $40 per month. About 7 of those employed in the 
boarding schools and 20 of those employed in the neighborhood schools are colored 
teachers. 

The teachers of this nation are paid quarterly in Creek warrants which are not 
redeemable in cash until about six months after date of issue. 

Mr. J. R. Gregery, of Inola, Ind. T., is the present Creek superintendent. Miss 
Alice Robertson, supervisor for the Creek Nation, resides at Muskogee. | 

IND 1902, pr 2——16 |
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| Choctaw Nation.—The Choctaw schools are now being conducted under the follow- 
ing agreement made between the honorable Secretary of the Interior and the gov- 
ernor of the Choctaw Nation: 

, The regulations concerning education in the Indian Territory, in so far as they apply to education 
. in the Choctaw Nation, are hereby amended and supplemented as follows: 

1. The superintendents, teachers, and other employees in the schools of the Choctaw Nation shall . 
be selected and appointed by a board to be composed of the school supervisor for the Choctaw Nation 
appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, and a representative of the Choctaw Nation to be nomi- 
nated by the principal chief of the Choctaw Nation, approved by the Board of Education of the Choc- 
taw Nation, and appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, who may also be removed by the Secre- 
tary of the Interior for good cause shown. The compensation of such representative of the Choctaw 
Nation shall be fixed by the Secretary of the Interior, and paid out of the revenues arising from the. 
mining of coal and asphaltum in the Choctaw Nation, under section 29 of the act of June 28, 1898. 
(30 Stat., 495.) The number and compensation of superintendents, teachers, and other employees ~ 
shall be fixed by the Secretary of the Interior, 

2. Hereafter no person shall be eligible to appointment as a superintendent or teacher in the schools 
-of the Choctaw Nation who has not been examined by such board, and received a certificate as to his 
mental, moral, and other qualifications to teach. 

. 3. No person (pupil) shall be eligible to admission to the boarding schools of the Choctaw Nation 
who has not been selected by the regularly constituted authorities of the Choctaw Nation acting 
under tribal laws. 

4. The acts of said board shall become effective only when concurred in by both members thereof 
and approved by the Secretary of the Interior. 

5. The regulations concerning education in the Indian Territory shall be in full force and effect in 
the Choctaw Nation, except in so far as they conflict herewith. 

Under the above agreement the governor appointed Mr. Eli E. Mitchell, of Red 
Oak, Ind. T., to represent the nation in school matters. Supervisor Calvin Ballard 
resides at South McAlester. 

Three grades of certificates are issued to teachers in the Choctaw Nation, as follows: 
To secure a first grade or three years’ certificate, the applicant must make a gen- 

eral average of 85 per cent, with no subject below 75 per cent in the following sub- 
jects: Spelling, reading, penmanship, arithmetic, grammar, geography, United States 
history, physiology, theory and practice, physics, botany, civil government, algebra, 
bookkeeping, and literature. . 

A general average of 75 per cent, with no subject below 65 per cent in the above 
subjects, omitting the last three, entitles the applicant to a second grade or two years’ 
certificate. 

For a third grade or one year’s certificate, a general average of 65 per cent, with 
no subject below 50 per cent in the first nine subjects above, is required. — 
“Fourteen teachers are employed in the Choctaw boarding schools at salaries rang- 

ing from $50 to $100 per month for a term of nine months. 
About one hundred teachers in the neighborhood schools receive salaries varying 

from $25 to $50 per month. About sixty teachers in private schools are paid $2 per 
month for each Choctaw pupil in attendance at their schools. 

The teachers of this nation are paid quarterly in cash. Many of the neighborhood 
teachers in this nation receive additional compensation by admitting white children 
to their schools from whom they collect a reasonable tuitiou. 

Chickasaw Nation.—The following agreement was entered into on April 11, 1901, 
between the honorable Secretary of the Interior and the Chickasaw governor: 

As applicable to the disbursement of the Chickasaw coal and asphaltum royalty fund for educa- 
tional purposes in that nation, the following regulations are hereby approved by the Secretary of the 
Interior and the Chickasaw Nation by its governor: 

1. That a board of examiners, one of whom shall be designated by the Secretary of the Interior, 
shall be appointed by the duly constituted authority or authorities of the Chickasaw Nation, among 

~ whose duties shall be that of examining applicants to teach in said nation, with a view to ascertain- 
ing their qualifications in every respect for the performance of that duty. . 

2. That after the close of the present scholastic year, to wit, June 30, 1901, no person shall be eligi- 
ble to teach in the schools,of the Chickasaw Nation who has not been examined by such board of 
examiners and received a certificate from such board as to his mental, moral, and other qualifications 
to teach, which certificate shall expire one year from the date thereof. . , 

3. That no act of said board shall be effective for any purpose unless concurred in by each and 
every member thereof. 

. 4, That said board of examiners shall have authority, and it shall be their duty, to revoke and can- 
cel the certificate of any teacher who may by said board be found guilty of any act of immorality or 
of any conduct which, in the judgment of the board, renders such teacher an unfit person to have 
charge of a school or be associated therewith as a teacher, and it shall be the duty of said board to 
take jurisdiction of any complaint in that behalf which may be made in writing against such teacher. 
And the decision of said board relative tpereto shall be forthwith reported to the board of education 
for said Chickasaw Nation for appropriate action. . 

5. The school officials appointed by the Secretary of the Interior for the Indian Territory shall at 
all times have access to the schools of the Chickasaw Nation for the purpose of advising as to the | 
character and conduct of school employees, course of study, methods of teaching, sanitation and dis- | 
cipline, and friendly cooperation with such school officials, so as aforesaid appointed by the Secretary 
of the Interior, on the part of the school officials, teachers, and other officers of the Chickasaw Nation, 

- in the betterment of such schools is assured by said nation, and any information that may be desired 
by the Secretary of the Interior, or his representative, as to the condition or conduct of such schools 
will at all times be cheerfully furnished. : . 

6. That the outstanding warrants of the Chickasaw Nation, legally issued for the service performed 
or material furnished for school purposes, in accordance with school laws of the Chickasaw Nation
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since the ratification of the Atoka agreement, shall be paid without unnecessary delay by a disburs- 
ing officer, designated by the Secretary of the Interior, out of the Chickasaw coal and asphaltum roy- 
alty funds now in the hands of the United States, so far as the same will apply, and such school 
warrants as may hereafter be legally issued for such service or such material fer school purposes, in 
accordance with such laws, shall in like manner be paid out of such fund as shall hereafter come 
into the hands of the United States, so far as the same will apply, annually, semiannually, or quar- 
terly, as the Secretary of the Interior may determine best, so long as these regulations shall be 
observed by the Chickasaw Nation. 

Washington, D. C., April 11, 1901. 

Approved. | EK. A. HITCHCOCK, 
Secretary of the Interior. 

D. H. JOHNSTON, 
. Governor Chickasaw Nation. 

Under this agreement the following board of examiners was appointed: John D. . 
Benedict, of Muskogee; E. B. Hinshaw, of Kemp; and George Bourland, of Ardmore. 
Two grades of certificates are issued to the teachers of the Chickasaw Nation, 

although either grade is valid for but one year. | 
A first-grade certificate requires a general average of 80 per cent, with no branch 

below 65 per cent, in the following branches, viz: Orthography, reading, penman- 
ship, arithmetic, grammar, geography, United States history, physiology, algebra, 
physics, botany, rhetoric, civil government, and theory and practice. 

Applicants for second-grade certificates omit the last six branches above named, and 
are required to make a general average of 75 per cent, with no branch below 60 

r cent. | 
pv Teachers in the Chickasaw boarding schools are employed by the contractors who 
manage such schools. Day school-teachers receive $45 per month in Chickasaw 
warrents, which warrants are not usually paid within a year from date of issue. 

OUR SUMMER NORMALS. 

| The increased interest manifested by teachers in our summer normals augurs well 
for the future of these schools. During the month of June normals were in session 
for four weeks in the Creek, Cherokee, and Choctaw nations, and much good work 
was accomplished along the line of fitting teachers for better school work. Those in 
attendance evinced great interest in the work by continuous hard study and by close 
attention to the development of improved methods of teaching. 

Forty-nine teachers were enrolled in the Creek normal, 167 in the Cherokee nor- 
mal, and 165 in the Choctaw normal. Our former plan of bringing the teachers of _ 
each nation together at a boarding school, centrally located, and furnishing them 
board, room, and tuition for four weeks at the uniform charge of $12 each, was con- 
tinued this year with increased success. This plan enables the teachers to become 
better acquainted with each other, and during intermissions much time is well spent 
in informally exchanging opinions upon the many vexed questions which confront 

| them in their daily school work. | 
The great majority of our teachers have had no professional training, except such 

as we have been able to give them in these summer normals. Those who were really | 
desirous of preparing themselves for better work were prompt in taking advantage ! 
of the opportunities for improvement offered through these summer normals, while | 

| those who were poorly fitted for teaching and manifested no interest in their work, 
no desire to qualify themselves for better teaching, have gradually dropped out of | 
the profession. 

| By means of our examinations we have been able to weed out the sluggards, and : 
the testimony of prominent educators who have visited our normals substantiates the 
statement that the teachers in our Indian schools are now equally as good as can be 
found in any of the Western States. | 

In the selection of teachers we have steadily adhered to the merit system, and 
. teachers have finally learned that the permanency of their positions depends upon | 

the amount of zeal and efficiency displayed by them in their school work. | 
One interesting feature of this year’s normal work was the special lecture courses 

given by Prof. Joseph Carter and Mrs. Carter. Their practical talksupon manual train- 
ing, nature study, agriculture, and domestic science were thoroughly appreciated by | 
all who heard them and were very inspiring and helpful to our teachers. | 

In addition to the normals above mentioned separate summer schools were held 
at Tahlequah and Muskogee for the colored teachers of the Cherokee and Creek 

' nations. Twenty-three negro teachers were enrolled at Tahlequah and 49 at Musko- 
| gee. Their summer terms were characterized by the same earnestness and zeal 

| which pervaded the larger normals, where white and Indian teachers attended 
together.
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The summer normal for the Chickasaw Nation did not begin until July 7, and is 
7 now in session at Tishomingo, with an attendance of about 80 teachers. 

SCHOOLS FOR WHITE CHILDREN. 

I can not refrain from again calling attention to the deplorable condition of the 
white children of this Territory, considered from an educational standpoint. 

The Indian Territory has a greater population than any other Territory within the 
boundaries of the United States, greater even than any one of the eight smallest 
States in the Union. Of the half million people now residing here at least four-fifths 
are whites, who have come from the various States and have settled here with the 

: intention of making this Territory their future home. They are found in every _ 
village and neighborhood, and are engaged in various kinds of business. They do 
not differ in anywise from the average citizen of the States, possessing the same love 
of home, family, and country as the average American citizen. The wonderful 

: growth of many of the towns is due to their enterprise, and the development of the 
thousands of farms now being platted and allotted will depend in very large measure 

. upon their labor. 
Outside of the incorporated towns of the Territory there is no provision of law 

whatever by which a public school district may be organized or taxes levied for any 
purpose. | | 

During the past winter Hon. Frank C. Churchill, special agent for the Interior 
Department, made a thorough investigation of educational conditions in this Territory 
and submitted an elaborate report thereon. 

CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW FREEDMEN. 

In my former reports I have called attention to the educational needs of the negro 
citizens of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations. 

The Atoka agreement, which was entered into between these two nations and the 
Federal Government in 1898, expressly provides that their freedmen shall not be 

entitled to any part of the coal royalties, which now constitute the school funds of 

these two nations. Asa result of this provision, the children of about 4,000 colored 
Choctaw citizens and about the same number of colored Chickasaws are left entirely 

without any educational facilities. They are not able to pay for the education of | 

their children in private schools, and consequently these children are growing up in 

dense ignorance. 
STATISTICS. 

I have called upon all the schools of the. Territory to furnish some statistics con- 

cerning their enrollment, attendance, income, and cost of maintenance, but after 

repeated requests for such information I am able to present only a fragmentary 
report. This is due to several causes, viz: 

First. We have no means for taking a school census of the Territory. 
Second. Many of the private and denominational schools keep no daily register of 

attendance. 
Third. Many of the schools change teachers several times during the year. 

Fourth. Many of the schools continue in session but a fractional part of the school 

year, and when called upon for information their teachers have gone to their homes 

in the States, leaving no school records of any value. 
The teachers of the Indian schools are, however, now required to make quarterly 

reports; hence we are able to present reasonably complete statistics from the tribal 

schools. In making comparisons of the cost of the Indian schools of the various 

nations, it should be remembered that in the Choctaw academies clothing is fur- 

nished to all pupils free of charge in addition to the board, tuition, medical attend- 

ance, and books furnished to the academy pupils of the other nations. 
During the year nine small boarding schools were established in the Choctaw 

Nation for the benefit of those children who resided in sparsely settled neighbor- 

hoods, remote from schools. These little boarding schools have proven to be quite 

popular among the Choctaw people, as they were the means of gathering in quitea ~ 

good many full-blood children who never before attended schools of any kind. As 

shown by Supervisor Ballard’s report, 257 children were enrolled in these small 

schools during the year.
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Indian schools. = 

oS Average | Months Average | Number 
Schools. Enrotl- attend- | of Annual cost per | of em- 

, ance. | school. ° pupil. | ployees. 

CHEROKEE SCHOOLS. 

Male seminary.....-...-.-..--.--.--....- 239 154 9 | $16,890.00 | $109.32 9 
Female seminary ................2....-.- 263 179 9 | 19,180.00 107. 15 12 
Orphan academy ...............-.....--. 180 150 9 | ,20, 402. 00 136. 01 11 
Colored high school ..............2...22.] | 62 41.6 9 4,377.00 105, 22 4 
140 day schools.................2..2-.--.- 4,639 | 2,728 | 7 | 37,205.00 a1.95 140 

Total...0..0 0 eee eee eee eee 5,883 | 8,252.6 |........| 98,054.00 |.......... 176 

CREEK SCHOOLS. 5 — ~ 
Eufaula ...................0000002.0-0008- 112 70 83) 7,879.09 112. 55 11 
Creek Orphan Home..................... 67 60 83/ 6,397.59 106. 62 9 
Euchee .............2000.0-. 202. 148 65.3 83) 6,219.44 95. 68 9 
Wetumka.............2.2..0..0...02.0.0.. 156 90 83} 8,509.21 94. 54 12 
Coweta.........0. cece eee eee ee eee 67 41. 83; 4,005.39 97. 69 8 
Wealaka ........... 0.0.0 002.0022-020-20-- 64 45 83} 4,520.67 | . 100.45 8 
Nuyaka.......2.220........00.22-202.-0-- 97 81 83} 5,200.00 69, 13 10 
Tullahassee (colored).................--. 116 71 83) 8, 430.78 118. 74 8 
Pecan Creek (Colored)... 22222220200 65 42 83] 8,972. 47 92. 37 5 
Orphan home (colored)...........-....-. 45 31.8 83, 3,498.37 112. 85 4 
52 day schools............--..------------ 1, 822 744 83| 13, 469. 25 a2,12 52 

Total..........02.2.222.------2------| 2,754 1,841.1 [2.22.22] 72,102.26 |.. Lee. 136 

CHOCTAW SCHOOLS. a - — — 

Armstrong Academy...................-. 111} ° 97.85 9} 15,501.39 156. 28 11 
Wheelock Academy...............--..-.- 94 79.41 9} 12, 058. 64 150. 53 10 
Tushkahoma Academy ..............--.- 125 110 9 | 15,086.27-} 138.03 12 
Jones Academy ..........2...22.2..-..--.- . 123 108.11 9 | 15,154.09 146. 00 12 
Atoka Baptist Academy.................- 56 49.4 9 6, 125. 45 124. 00 10 
190 day schools...............-....--2---- 3,074 | 2,032 9} 38, 843.18 a2,12 190 
Small boarding schools ...........-...--- 257 205 5 7,015.13 34, 22 12 
Choctaw tuition pupils in Chickasaw 

Nation ..........0 00... c coe eee eee nee 948 |... -. 2. f......--] 8,706.50 |e pee eee. 

Total... eee eee 4,788 |.....-.-.-|.....-.-| 118, 485.65 [.0.22 22 fee eee . 

CHICKASAW SCHOOLS. | = 

Orphans’ home........................... 67 50 10 8,779. 41 175. 59 8 
Bloomfield Seminary .................... 109 90 10 | 14,479.75 160. 88 6 
Collins Institute ........02.0022222...0.... 40 37 5 5, 920. 00 160. 00 8 
Harley Institute .....2.20202222222.2..... 110 78.5 10 9, 900. 00 126.11 9 
16 day schools.................222........ 613 j.......... 9} 45,178.69 |.......... 19 

Total. .... 2.20.2. .20ce cece eee e eee. 939 |......eeee|eceeeees 84, 257.85 |... -..-. 50 

. a Per month, 

Chickasaw day schools. | 
ee 

Enroll- Days 
. Amount Post-office ment. Ex- at- Teacher. School. address, Race. (|Salary. coheod ————| penses. | tend- 

, °|M.] F. ance. 

W.E, Finley .......) Kaney........] Brownville.| White ../$45.00 | $427.50 | 13 | 9 $1,616.97 | 4,798 
E.W.Thompson...) McMillan ....| McMillan ..|....do...| 45.00 | 427.50 | 15 | 13 | 1,568.00 | 4,825 
W.O. Harris .......| Sulphur ......} Guy ......../....do.../ 65.00 | 650.00 | 42 | 54 5, 829. 00 | 18, 998 
Thenia Jenningsa.|.....do........).....do......| Indian..] 35.00 | 350.00 |....|....|..........|....... 
Fannie Hooper....| Red Springs..| Conway ....| White ..| 45.00 | 387.50 | 21 | 14 3,173.00 | 7,327 
W. iH. Allisona...../.....do....4...[.....do.....-1....d0...| 45.00 90.00 |....]...-[..........] 1,947 
Annie McCarty....| SulphurSp’gs.| Ada ........] Indian..| 45.00 | 450.00 | 22 | 16 3, 308.68 | 9,727 
Lulu Bynum ......| Emet.........| Emet......./....do...| 45.00 | 427.50 | 19 | 24 2,808.61 | 8,044 

_ Mrs. Berta Manley.) Seeley ........| Connorville |....do...| 45.00 | 427.50 | 28 | 10 | 3, 254. 98 6, 951 
Geo. H. Priest......}| Yellow Sp’gs .| Jesse .......] White ..| 45.00 | 427.50 | 25 | i 3, O84. 64 | 10,677 
C.J.Moore.........| Roff ..........| Roff_........|....d0~..| 75.00 | 750.00 | 39 | 32 | 5, 147.30 15, 288 
Fannie Reynoldsa.|.....do........).....do......|....do0...{ 40.00 | 100.00 |...-/....]..........[.....-. 
Brownie Davis ....; Burris ........| Tishomingo |....do...| 45.00 | 427.50 | 16 | 5 | 1,262.87 | 3,722 
Nell Hudnall......) Davis.........| Davis.......|....do0-..| 45.00 | 427.50 | 16 | 20 | 2,779.94 | 8,239 
Lottie McCarty....| Colbert .......| Franks .....} Indian..} 45.00 | 427.50 | 22 | 13 | 3,009.97 | 8,452 
Mary Goforth .....| Sandy Creek..| Wiley ......}....do...| 45.00 | 427.50 | 19 | 18 | 3,068.58 | 9,970 
Loula Kemp.......| Double Sp’gs .| Mead .......]....do0...| 45.00 | 427.50 | 16 | 10 | 2,198.98 | 6,516 
Mamie Burris .....| Lewis Reel ...| Reagaw ....|....do-..| 45.00 | 387.50 | 13 | 16 | 1,377.27 | 3,461 
Jas. O. Modisette...| Kemp ........) Kemp ......| White ..| 45.00 | 427.50 | 10 | 12 | 1,200.00] 2,500. 

Total .....-- 210222222222 ee eee fee eee eee ee eee fe eee e eee ee [ese e+ /7, 767,50 [836 (277 [45,178.69 1181, 437 
| , eee 

. a Assistant teachers. 

ee
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—_— ee or) 

: ay wh hea when | Receipts. ‘Expenditures, 

Name of school. Location. President or principal. y whom established. ‘shed. | . Other . Teachers’! Other 
lished. Church. Tuition. sources. Total. salaries. expenses. Total. bg 

OT TT TO BS 

Dwight Mission .........| Marble .......| F.L.Schaub....-.-..- Presbyterian Church....... 1835 ‘$2, 100. 00 $116.00 |.....-.-.. ($2, 216. 00. {$1,300.00 | $215.00 | $1,515.00 a 

Cherokee Academy .....| Tahlequah ...| W.J. Pack ...........- American. Baptist Home | 1886 Jerse eceee 600.00 | $850.00 | 1,450.00 | 1,650.00 | 1,200.00 | 2,850. 00 bs 
ission Society. 

Friends’ School..........| Hillside ......] Eva Watson ..........| Orthodox Friends..........| 1886 | 1,000.00 335.12 | 1,300.45 | 2,635.57.) 862.50 | 1,750.00 | 2,612.50 i 

Hargrove College .......| Ardmore .....| Thos.G. Whitten .....| Methodist Church........-.| 1895 1...... 220 -)ec- cece ee ede cece cece eles e ee eee efese ec secteleces ss ceseleseesssess 6 
Henry Kendall College .| Muskogee ....| A.Grant Evans......-. Presbyterian Board Home | 1894 | 8,500.00 | 5,250.00 |..........|18, 750.00 | 7,500.00 | 6,500.00 | 14,000. 00 bx 

1SS1008. . ; 

Nazareth Institute ......|.....do........| Jos. Van Hulse .......} Sisters of St. Joseph ........) 1891 ..-.--2-- fee eee een lene en ence fee eee ee fee eee nec ee lence scenes =) 

Spaulding Institute ...../.....do........; Theo, F. Brewer ...... Methodist ePiscopal 1881 |.......---| 1,500.00 | 3,000.00 ; 4,500.00 | 3,359. 00 500.00 | 4,459.00 E 
urch South. . 

St. Joseph’s..............| Chickasha....) Sister Mary-Cosma....] Rev. Father Isadore........} 1900 j|..........)  d8l. 39 718.35 | 1,299.70 480. 00 372. 40 852. 40 

Tahlequah Institute.....| Tahlequah ...| Chas. A. Peterson ..... Presbyterian Church.......| 1888 3, 800. 44 | 2,228.43 |..........| 5,028. 87 | 3,600.00 | 1,428.87 | 5,028.87 cP 

Whita er Orphan Home. Pryor Creek ..| W.T. Whitaker .......| W.T. Whitaker .............) 1897 |.....--.--|----------| 2, 286. 41 2,286. 41 500.00 | 1,786.41 | 2,286.41 bx 

Willie Halsell College...; Vinita........| C.L. Browning ....... Methodist Episcopal 1886 | 400.00 | 2,700.00 |......-...| 3,100.00 | 2,800.00 j..........] 2,800. 00 g 
urch South. 

Indian University.......| Bacone....-.. J: H. Seott .....-.--..- Baptist Church .............[e....-.! 518. 84 595. 70 | 5,525.86 | 6,640.40 | 5, 800. 00 840.40 | 6,640. 40 BS 

Total... occ ccc ccccleccccccccccccccclaceccccccccccceccccnncuc[ecccecncceteseccrcecnsecceccce(sceecees 15,319, 28 |13, 906. 60 |18, 681.07 (42,906.95 (28, 451. 50 14, 598. 08 43, 044. 58 > 
x By 

. aaa ee ooeoeeoeooOEeeeeeeeosSOSOEOESEeS SS eee ————S—oe 

; Teachers. Enrollment. Average attendance. 
—__—__———-—_| Number w alue of iii 8888898988 © 

Name of school. Fe months and Whites, Indians. Total. Whites. Indians. Total. ry 

Male. 1, scnool. nds. (7) ero TTT TTD —_—_—— 
| | male. | srounes: | oM, F. M. | F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F, ta 

. a _ ) ts 
Dwight Mission............-.-.00208 1 3 83 $6, 000 24 21 23. 14 47 BO [oc e nen e lace eee ele eee eee lence ee lec ene eenlececeees 

Cherokee Academy ................. 2 3 9) 4,000 53 45 55 34 108 79 |. cceceelecccnnce|eeeeccecleeceeees 45 35 2 
Friends’ School ...................-- 1 3 9 6, 000 35 36 26 31 61 67 15 16 14 19 | 29 35 4 

Hargrove College ..................- 3 5 9 80, 000 |... eee le eee ween lence cece le eee eel e ee enc leew ee cee ecw ete ee lee nee ee lee eee ce lee enes enlace eee ce leeeeeees te 

Henry Kendall College ............. 5 10 9 50, 000 78 66 24 23 102 89 58 43 20 21 78 64 bd 

Nazareth Institute .................. 2222-22 5 9 7,000 42 53 29 20 71 73 40 45 25 17 65 62 Si 

Spaulding Institute................. 2 5 9 50, 000 85 82 33 52 118 0 a | O 

St. Joseph’s ........ 22 cece cee cece ee ee eee eee 3 8 5, 000 74 79 |" 8 5 82 SD by 

Tahlequah Institute ..............66) 1 6 7 9 7,000 26 32 56 59 82 91 20 24 39 | 42 59 66 ° 

Whita er Orphan Home..........-. ..---+-- 2 10 10, 000 36 30 |....----|-------- 36 30 30 25 |... eee lawn eweee 30 25 

Willie Halsell College..............- 3 2 9 50, 000 80 84 |...2- 22. fe eee eee 80 84 60 60 |..-.-.--|.2.--0-- 60 60 

Indian University..........-.------5, 3 8 |. 9 35, 000 48 49 28 20 76 69. vel Lule: 

Total... ..ceccecececeeeeeeeeee 21 55 1074) 260,000) 581) 577) 28 258 | 863 | 885 Severs sense eves fsoveeefvsnesefvsese 
\
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Public schools, Indian Territory. | 
* . , . ; 

| Teach- | Number Receipts. 
Towns Superintendent or wpen ers. of ae | 

, principal. : —_———] months sys axa- lished. M.| F.| school Tuition. tion. Total. 

Rush Springs........| W.H.Savage ........| 1901 | 1] 2 6 | $25.00 [$1,100.00 | $1, 125. 00 
Marietta.............| Brice Stephenson....; 1899 1} 5 9 | 1,075.00 | 1,350.00 | 2,425.00 
Ardmore .:..........| J. R. Hendrix........| 1899 | 4 | 19 7) 170.00 |13, 188.33 | 18, 358. 33 | 
Chickasha...........| Jonas Cook ..........| 1900 2) 12 6 100. 00 | 6,500.00 | 6,600.00 
Marlow...........---| John E. Koonce .....| 1899 | 3{| 4 9| 300.00 | 1,900.00 | 2,200. 00 
Pauls Valley ........; James M. Osborn ....| 1898 2); 4 7 307.40 | 4,247.11 | 4,554.51 
Comanche...........| G. A. Witt........--..] 1898 2| 2 7 400.00 | 1,147.50 | 1,547.50 
Claremore ........-..| E.L. Essley ........--| 1899 1] 4 9 127.00 | 3,500.00 | 3,627.00 
Nowata..............| J. A. Burns..........-] 1899 | 1] 4 9} 335.00 | 2,415.00 | 2,750.00 
South McAlester.....| Wm. Gay ........----]| 1900 2} 12 - 8 18.00 | 8,972.00 | 8,990. 00 
Eufaula .............| J.B. Dorman ........| 1899 | 2| 2 8 6.00 | 2,430.00 | 2, 436. 00 
Muldrow ............| W.S.Scott...........| 1898 | 1] 2 7 60.00 | 770.00 830. 00 
McAlester ...........| S.P. Morris .........-| 1899 2) 2 9; 3800.00 | 1,865.00 | 2,165.00 
Vinita...............| W.S. Dugger ........| 1899 1| 7 9 |..........| 6,449.07 | 6,449.07 
Howe................| W.B. Emery.........| 1901 2 |..-- 33 70. 00 227.50 297.50 
Muskogee .........-.| W. F. Wilson....-...-| 1898  1| 12 9 15.00 |10, 000.00 | 10,015. 00 

Total eee eoceee ee eeeeeeeeeee eae 28 | 93 1223! 3,308.40 |66, 061.51 | 69, 369. 91 

| Expenditures. Enrollment. 
a as Value, of 77 Te | 

uild- . In- | e- Towns. eachers’| Other Total ings and Whites. dians. | groes. Total. 

. salaries. |expenses. Ota!. | grounds, |———____— Min mE —_— 
| M. | F. |M.| F.|/M.|F./ M. | F. 

Rush Springs ....-| $660. 00 $40. 00 |. $700.00 |$1,250.00 | 124 | 128] 3] 3 |....)..--| 127 131 
Marietta ..........| 2,025.00 | 400.00 | 2,425.00 | 2,500.00 | 160 | 140/15 {11 |..../....) 175 | 151 
Ardmore..........| 7,265.67 | 2,200.00 | 9,465.67 | 8,000.00 | 565 | 582] 5] 3 | 92/101] 662 | 686 
Chickasha ........| 4,000.00 | 2,500.00 | 6,500.00 | 8,000.00 | 465 | 455) 1]....| 51 | 53) 517 508 
Marlow ...........| 2,835.00 | 200.00 | 3,035.00 | 2,500.00} 220 | 235 |....) 1 |....|...., 220) 286 
Pauls Valley. .....{ 2,070.00 | 500.00 | 2,570.00 | 3,000.00 | 199{ 170} 16} 21 |....|....) 215 | 191 
Comanche ........; 1,347.50} 200.00 | 1,547.50 | 1,000.00} 200 | 186 |....) 10 |....)....| 200 | 196 
Claremore ........| 1,800.00 | 1,700.00 | 3,500.00 | 6,000.00 | 111] 116 {49 | 41| 7) 5| 167| 162 
Nowata .........../ 2,250.00 | "500.00 | 2,750.00 | 4,000.00 | 89 | 112 | 44 | 52/..../....) 183) 164 
South McAlester. .| 5,960.00 | 3,000.00 | 8,960.00 | 8,000.00 | 442] 454] 13] 18| 96 | 90| 551 | 562 

Rufauias...---.-. 1,360.00 |......----| 1,360.00 | 6,000.00} 72] 78|12|13| 35) 48} 119| 184 
Muldrow..........| 745.00 85.00 | 830.00{ 500.00] 58| 87/17 | 28}....)..... 75] 115 
McAlester.........| 200.00] 365.00] 565.00 |..........| 155 160] 11 | 10 |....)....| 166) 170 
Vinita ............| 3,142.50 | 490.44 | 3,682.94 |10,000.00 | 110 | 120 j109 119 | 50 | 77 | 269} 316 
Howe ..........---| 227.50 |..........] 227.50 | 400.00} 31 | 35 |....)....|...-|.-.-[ 31 35 
Muskogee .._......| 6,670.00 | 2,000.00 | 8,670.00 | 6,000.00 | 245.) 287 | 47 | 76 j119 |149 | 411 | 462 

Total........|42, 558.17 |14, 180, 44 156, 788. 61 [67,150.00 |3, 246 (8, 295 /342 106 450 |518 |4,038 | 4,219 
a 

CONCLUSION. . 

in view of the somewhat unsettled and uncertain condition of affairs now existing 
in this Territory, it would be impossible, without further Congressional legislation, 
to establish a system of common schools for all the children of the Territory. We 

. _ have endeavored, however, to make the most of the situation by constantly urging 
upon parents the necessity of availing themselves of every opportunity to secure for 
their children the best educational privileges within reach. In the country districts 

| white children have been permitted to attend our Indian day schools upon the pay- - 
ment of a small tuition, while in the towns where the white children greatly out- 
number the Indians we have sent the Indian children to the white schools. : 
We have gradually weeded out the incompetent teachers, and through the medium 

of our summer normals have raised the standard of teaching, having now an army 
of earnest, studious teachers of which any State might be proud. | 
_ We have urged the managers of the public and private schools of the Territory, 
in view of their lack of funds, to confine their work to the common-school grades, 
leaving to the denominational colleges of the Territory the’academic and collegiate 
work. In our efforts to improve the educational conditions of the Territory we 
have been heartily supported by these denominational schools, many of which are 

| now enlarging the buildings and increasing their facilities for more advanced work. 
7 I submit herewith the annual reports of the supervisors of the various nations, 

and commend the work of these officials.
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I am under renewed obligations to your Department, sir, for the interest mani- | 
fested in our work, and for your hearty support in all matters with which we have 
had to deal. 

It is with pleasure, also, that I acknowledge our indebtedness to the Hon. J. George 
Wright, United States Indian inspector, for his patient and timely assistance and 
advice upon all matters of importance connected with our work. 

Respectfully submitted. . 
Joun D. BeneEpIct, 

Superintendent of Schools in Indian Territory. 
. The CoMMISSIONER oF INDIAN AFFATRS. 

a REPORT OF THE CREEK SCHOOL SUPERVISOR. 

OFFICE OF SCHOOL SUPERVISOR FOR CREEK N ATION, 
Muskogee, Ind. T., July 15, 1902. ; 

Sir: The fourth annual report of the supervisor of Creek schools is herewith 
submitted. | | : 

The duties of this office are outlined in the following extract from the Creek treaty: 
The Creek school fund shall be used, under direction of the Secretary of the Interior, for the edu- 

cation of Creek citizens, and the Creek schools shall be conducted under rules and regulations pre- 
scribed by him, under direct supervision of the Creek school superintendent and a supervisor 
appointed by the Secretary, and under Creek laws, subject to such modifications as the Secretary of the Interior may deem necessary to make the schools most effective and to produce the best possible results. 
All teachers shall be examined by or under direction of said superintendent and supervisor, and 
competent teachers and other persons to be engaged in and about the schools with Bo moral char- 
acter only shall be employed, but where all qualifications are equal preference shall be given to citi- 
zens in such employment. 

All moneys forrunning the schools shall be appropriated by the Creek national council, not exceed- ing the amount of the Creek school fund, seventy-six thousand four hundred and sixty-eight dollars and forty cents; but if it fail or refuse to make the necessary appropriations the Secretary of the Interior may direct the use of a sufficient amount of the school funds to pay all expenses necessary to 
the efiicient conduct of the schools, strict account thereof to be rendered to him and to the principal 
chief, 

All accounts for expenditures in running the schools shall be examined and approved by said super- intendent and supervisor, and also by the general superintendent of schools in Indian Territory, 
before payment thereof is made. 

If the superintendent and supervisor shall fail to agree upon any matter under their direction or 
control, it shall be decided by said general superintendent, subject to appeal to the Secretary of the 
Interior, but his decision shall govern until reversed by the Secretary. 

The school law of the Creek Nation to which reference is made above is as follows: 
That there be and is hereby created the office of superintendent of public instruction, who shall be 

elected by the national council at its regular session, and who shall hold this office for a term of two 
years. He shall be installed in the same manner as other executive officers, and until such installa- 
tion he shall not be competent to perform the functions of his office. He shall have his office in the 
national capitol building and shall be present at the sessions of the national teachers’ institute. He 
shall be subject to laws regarding impeachment. He shall have authority to adopt rules and regula- 
tions not inconsistent with the laws of the Muskogee Nation for the government of schools established 

- and maintained by the nation; to authenticate his actions by the use of a seal; to make requisition 
on the executive department for funds necessary to the support of the school ; toprescribe and enforce 
a course of study in the several schools and furnish a series of text-books, one of which shall be the 

_ Bible; to prescribe and enforce rules for the examination of teachers and for the admission of pupils 
. to the national boarding schools and such other high schools as may hereafter be established; to 

appoint teachers for the primary schools and superintendents for the boarding and high schools, but 
the superintendents so appointed shall select and employ their own teachers; he shall examine appli- 
cants for the position of teachers and grant certificates according to qualifications; to revoke for * 
immorality, incompetence, or intemperance all certificates of whatsoever grade; to remove or discon- 
tinue any primary school which does not maintain a daily average of thirteen pupils during the 
winter months, and fifteen during the summer months. 

The superintendent of public instruction shall appoint to each school three respectable citizens as 
a board of trustees, who shall hold their office during their good behavior, but shall not be entitled to 
any compensation. The superintendent of public instruction shall have complete control and super- 
vision of all the school and educational interests of the nation at large, subject to such direction as 
may be imposed by law. The superintendent of public instruction shall keep a correct record of all 
his transactions in a suitable book, which shall be open to anyone for inspection; he shall report to 
the principal chief on or before the 15th day of September of each year a statement of the condition 
of the schools of the Muskogee Nation, accompanying his report with a tabular statement showing 
the number of schools in operation, number of children attending the same, the amount of unex- 
pended appropriation, if any; make estimates of funds required for support of schools the coming 
year, that the council may have information upon which to base an appropriation; furnish blanks 
necessary to enable teachers and trustees to make their reports: to purchase the text-books and dis- 
tribute the same upon requisition of teachers, When a neighborhood shall make application to the 
superintendent he shall grant permission for the establishment of a school, provided there are not. 
less than 15 pupils, and if a suitable school building with necessary fixtures be provided within six . 
weeks after such permission is given he shall assign a teacher for thesame, The superintendent 
shall report at the close of each scholastic term to the principal chief the condition and progress of 
each school under his supervision, together with such suggestions and recommendations as he believes 
will improve the schools, which report or transcript thereof shall be furnished annually to the
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national council of the Muskogee Nation within three days after the meeting of the regular session 

The superintendent of public instruction shall receive an annual salary of $800 and shall execute 
a bond of $2,000 for a faithful performance of the duties of his office. 
Approved, November 5, 1896. . 

From the act above given it will be seen that the power of the Creek superintend- 
ent of public instruction was very great, and as the position had been one controlled 
entirely by political interest it will be readily inferred how much of reform had 
become necessary in Creek school matters. The kindly tact of my predecessor and 
my own great affection for the people among whom almost my whole life has been 
passed have not entirely averted friction in the bringing about of required changes, 

- It is to the credit of the Creek people that when they have understood the advan- 
- tages of changes they have accepted them in the spirit in which they were made. 

The Creek council, at its regular session, passed the customary appropriations for 
boarding schools, amounting in the aggregate to $63,300, thus leaving the balance, 
which they appropriated for the neighborhood schools, of only $13,148.40, as against 
$25,000 appropriated the preceding year before the treaty became effective. I have, 
therefore, to report a decrease in the number of neighborhood schools. The total 
number last year was 65, with a total enrollment of 2,070 pupils. This year the total 
number of schools has been 56, with an enrollment of 1,822 pupils, the decrease of 
14 per cent in the number of schools showing a corresponding decrease of 12 per cent 
in the number of pupils enrolled. This decrease is confined to Indian attendance. 
The colored schools were the same this year as last, and the enrollment in these 
schools for the negroes was practically unchanged from last year. : 

Like the preceding year, the past has been marked by conditions unfavorable to the 
schools. While smallpox has been less prevalent, few neighborhoods have entirely 
escaped it. In one of my visitations the mother of a large family met meat the gate 
with complaints that the neighbors ‘‘ fussed so’’ she had been compelled to keep her 
children out of school until they should recover from ‘‘the bumps,’”’ though a part 
of them felt so well they wanted to goto school just the same. ‘‘The bumps”’ 
being a local name for smallpox, I did not go farther than the gate, although from 
frequent exposure I have lost fear of the disease. Scarletfever, measles, and mumps 
have all been epidemic in certain localities, and cases of pneumonia have been fre- 

. quent and fatal. 
The greatest suffering of the people has been, however, from the terrible drought 

of last summer, with the consequent failure of all crops but cotton. Many Indians, 
instead of being able to hire help to pick their cotton, were compelled to keep their 
children out of school for this work. In the spring the same need led to keeping 
the children out to help in planting. In many cases parents, because of scant food- 
supply and consequent lack of means to purchase both food and clothing, were un- 
able to send their children to school. This failure of crops has been a terrible setback 
to the people. While they have struggled through without any outside aid and 
have thus escaped the banefal after effects of temporary pauperism, they have under- 
gone many privations. In visiting their homes, very seldom did I find the ‘‘ohl kus 
wah”’ beside the fireplace with its ever ready food and drink, the ‘‘sofkey,’’ the 
most prized of all Creek native food, a sort of soup made from pounded corn. The | 
great wooden mortars in which the corn is beaten for this dish stood idly inverted. 
The trim little log smokehouses, usually so carefully locked to keep safe the family 
supply of home-cured bacon, stood almost invariably open this year, showing bare _ 
salting benches and empty racks. Usually a little flour was most of the food supply 
of the family. Yet the people kept up their courage and were as kindly as ever. 
In one place I shared the family dinner of bread and greens, to which I was wel- 

| comed with such unaffected cordiality that I could not but think of the proverb of 
King Solomon about the ‘‘dinner of herbs where love is.’’ Most serious financially 
was the loss for lack of food of horses, hogs, and poultry. Often near the roadside I 
saw lying gaunt carcasses of starved horses, so thin that even the buzzards left them 
untouched. Hardier cattle managed to ‘‘rustle’’ through. In previous famine years 
wild game afforded much subsistence to the people. White people have practically 
destroyed this food supply. Where a few years ago herds of deer were numerous 
and prairie chickens flocked in thousands, not even a hoofmark in the clay nor a 
stray feather fluttering in the wind is now seen. 

As in the storied days of Hiawatha, so too to these people with the famine came 
‘the cold and cruel winter,’’ a winter of very unusual severity, for which the people 
were ill prepared. More than once the deep drifted snow, so unusual in our southern 

| latitude, practically suspended the whole system of neighborhood schools. This 
spring and summer there has been a greater demand than ever for Indian Territory 
pasturage for Texas cattle starved out there by continued drought. Thousands of 
allotments have been leased for pasture and a number of schoolhouses have been
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entirely inclosed. One school was necessarily closed after it was found unsafe for 
the children to attempt crossing the pasture. At other schools the attendance 
suffered much this spring from the same cause. | 

In some cases objection to the teacher has hurt the attendance. One neighborhood 
was dissatisfied with their teacher because he did not go to church. One teacher 
who had done fairly good work for several years married a full-blood girl for the sake 
of her quarter section of land. The courtship in this case was through an inter- 
preter, as neither could speak the language of the other. She soon became dissatis- _ 
fied and returned to her people. An attempt on his part to bring her back with a_ 
drawn revolver infuriated the neighborhood, and the trustees sent forme. After 
hearing both sides, the teacher not attempting to deny the use of the revolver ‘‘to 
scare her,”’ I suggested his immediate resignation. Shortly after, it developed that wo 
he was the leader of a band of horse thieves—men who were thought to be industri- 
ous renters of Indian lands, but who added to their incomes by robbing their neigh- 
bors. This case has been the one exception of entire unworthiness. 
The greatest obstacle to successful work in our neighborhood schools is the pres- 

ence of a preponderant population of illiterate whites. While the Indian day 
schools have all been open to this class of people upon the payment of $1 a month 

. tuition, their enrollment for the past year has been only 404, with an average attend- 
ance of 142. A majority of this small number would not pay the tuition, and when 
told, after repeated failures, that they must pay, left school and tried to injure the 
teacher in the community. The example of the dominant race in its neglect of 
schools is far stronger than can be the precept of the teacher. Of all the wrongs, 
real or imaginary, which the Indians have suffered at the hands of the white man, 
none can compare with this insidious undermining of what was good in their tribal 
existence by the presence of this mass of ignorant and too often vicious and criminal 
people. Good people are not usually willing to stay where there is so little oppor- 
tunity for the education of their children. 

I have been pleased to note attempts at improvement of school property in a num- 
ber of neighborhoods. The Okfuskey school, reported last year as the worst building 
in the nation, now has a good floor and a glass window. The miserable box house 

| at Carrs Creek having been destroyed by fire from the stovepipe, which went up 
through a hole in the chimneyless roof, has been replaced by a large frame building. » 

The surveying, setting apart, and properly marking, by the Dawes Commission, of | 
_ the acre stipulated by treaty for each school has been a helpful step. The implied 

permanence of the school building will encourage its protection and improvement. 
a This work was admirably done, the surveyors in charge using especial care to place 

each acre to the best advantage for school purposes. 
With the rapid progress of allotment of Creek lands has come the change of home 

and the scattering out of many people who were closely grouped. This shifting of 
population will require some readjustment of school districts. New towns springing 
up with the projection and construction of new railroads are also causing changes in 
the homes of the people. The entire surface of the country seems undergoing a 
change. One prairie, where two yeare ago I drove for nearly 15 miles without pass- 
ing a house, I found this spring with newly made farms almost touching each other 
for the entire distance, most of them being occupied by white renters. . 

. A large number of noncitizen negroes are also coming into the Creek Nation. The 
statements as to illiterate whites from outside largely apply also to this outside negro 

_ population. . 
Statistics of boarding schools show a marked increase in attendance. It is to be | 

regretted that this attendance is so irregular. The enrollment at the Indian board- 7 
ing schools was 707, as against 602 last year. This is an excess of 35 per cent above 
the legal number of pupils, but the average attendance was only 448, or about 14 per 
cent less than the prescribed number. In the colored boarding schools, with an 
authorized number of 185, there has been an enrollment of 226 ard an average of 
144, an enrollment of 22 per cent more.and an average of 23 per cent less than is 
authorized. 
Among the negroes have been some crude attempts at educational institutions 

, - growing out of ill-advised individual ambition. Some months ago, having seen , 
earnest appeals in different newspapers in this section of country for help for an 
Indian industrial school, I went to visit it, being the more desirous of seeing it 
because that very community had refused the previous year to allow the establish- - 
men? of a national school. I found the school to be the private enterprise of a com- 
paratively ignorant, ‘‘state-raised’’ negro, whose industrial plan was raising cotton _ 

. by child labor on Indian land. His students present, with the exception of three ~ 
Indian day pupils, were all negroes, although he informed me that some white chil- | 

| dren attended the school. He madea speech to his pupils telling them that he
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would ask me to talk to them because I was a visitor, but saying that neither I nor 

. any other Government person had anything to do with their school. They wanted 
_ neither aid nor supervision, because in the schools under Government control there 

was a division of the races, and as God had made all people alike they ought all to 

go to school together. I desired to see the boarding department of the school, but 
was not allowed to do so. I was convinced that there was no opportunity for observ- 

: ing any rules of decency in the wretched building I did not go into. _ 
A severe blow to any enlargement of farm training or of greater efforts toward at 

| least partial self-support of the boarding schools has been that provision of the Creek 
treaty which cuts down the land allowed to each school to 40 acres. 

> EUFAULA BOARDING SCHOOL. 

This school is commandingly situated on a picturesque eminence just within the 
corporation line of the town of Eufaula. Outcropping rocks render it unfit for agri- 
culture, and so only 5 acres are reserved here, the remaining 35 being a small por- 
tion of the large and productive farm 3 miles away, once the property of the school, 

but taken from it by the treaty. , 
In other years about one-half the school was in the primary department, which | 

was this year done away with, it having been determined to make this school of a 
higher grade than the others. A white superintendent having been placed in charge, | 
disappointed applicants for the position of superintendent were unsparing in efforts 
to break the school up. Under these circumstances an average attendance of 70 per 
cent was quite as good as could have been anticipated. The gain in quality of work 
done was very marked. A baseball team at this school has distinguished itself by 
fine playing, vanquishing all opposing teams and making such fame for itself that | 
nearly all the members were offered paying positions for the summer. 

I regret to lose from this school Mr. Frank Shortall, who has been a most faithful 
7 and efficient principal, but leaves us for a wider sphere of labor elsewhere. . 

WETUMKA. | 

This school has probably never had a more successful year. At the same time - 
that the attendance has been greatly increased the cost of the school] has been dimin- | 
ished. Careful attention to out of school work has been given here to both boys and : 
girls. This spring individual garden plots were given the students and prizes offered 
to those who should be most successful. This experiment was a very great success, 

. arousing much interest and pride on the part of the young farmers. 

EUCHEE. | 

The high personal regard I feel for the estimable Creek citizen who is superin- 
tendent of this school makes me regret exceedingly that I can not speak in higher 

, commendation of the work of the school. No perceptible advance has been made 
here except in economy of management. Lack of water supply is a very great draw- 
back, and there have been other peculiar and annoying difficulties. : 

| | NUYAKA. 

This school is conducted under the auspices of the Presbyterian Board of Home 
: Missions in accordance with the terms of a contract by which the Creek Nation pays 

annually $70 each for 80 pupils, it being understood that this payment covers only | 
expenses for subsistence, etc., the board of home missions employing and pay- 
ing the superintendent and teachers. This school is on the cottage plan, its 80 
pupils being in three separate homes, each with its distinctive family life, but all 
attending school together, and details of students for outdoor work coming from the 
different homes. While this system is much more expensive the possibilities for 
development of the individual are so much greater as to Justify it. The school farm, 
garden, and orchard are in excellent condition. A fine poultry yard is a means of 
practical and valuable instruction. The school has a good milk and butter supply, 
though dairying is not taught as I should like to see it taught. In the girls’ cottages 
I was shown some exquisite embroidery and lace work which was being taught. 
Having expressed a preference for more practical plain sewing and mending, various 
girls with evident pride showed me the garments they were wearing which they | 
had made and laundered themselves. From the sewing closets large baskets were 
brought out that I might see the partly finished week’s mending. The patching and | 
darning were all that I could ask in careful neatness. One great advantage at this
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school is the contented spirit of the students and the consequent fewer changes. 
, More stress is laid upon use of the English language here, where all employees are 

white, than we have been able to secure in the other boarding schools. 

WEALAKA. | | . 

This school has kept a higher average the past year and made good progress. An 
especially interesting industrial feature had been inaugurated here, that of nursery 
work in the planting, grafting, and budding of young fruit trees. The departure of 
Mr. George C. Kindley, the efficient principal teacher by whom this work was 

_ ‘undertaken, practically ended it. My. Kindley is now in school work in the Philip- ; 
pines. 

COWETA. 

Good progress has been made at this school. The superintendent is the grandson 
of the first constitutional chief of the Creek Nation and his parents were educated in | 

| mission schools. He himself completed his mission-school training by three years 
at Carlisle and some time spent there on the outing system. He is one who says 
‘‘come” to the school boys and he has the place in fine condition. | 

- CREEK ORPHAN HOME. ‘ 

The record of this school has been very creditable to its young Indian superintendent. 
Orphan children are sent here more to find a home than to go to school, and are 
younger and more dependent than in other schools. Some attention should be paid 
to the property rights of these orphans and their allotments of land be so managed 
that some values might accrue to them and not be absorbed entirely by selfish kins 
people or unauthorized guardians. Unless something of this sort is done additional 
appropriation should be made for this school to purchase clothing for the children 
and to cover the additional expense of maintaining a home for them during the summer 
months when the other schools are closed. 

TULLAHASSEE. | 

I regret that this school has not made as good a record this year as last. The 
attendance is far below what it should be, and the general neatness and order have 
not been so good as last. year. 

PECAN CREEK. : 

This school has been excellently managed. Order, cleanliness, and economy have 
been ruling characteristics. . 

I deeply regret the death of the principal teacher, William Rutherford Pamplin, 
' @ young man whose fine ability and scholarship, exemplary character, and high 
purpose all promised a brilliant future. 

COLORED ORPHAN HOME. | 

This school has labored under great difficulty because of lack of a boys’ dormitory, 
the one which was destroyed by fire last year not having been replaced. The school 1 
has been much fuller than for years past. What has been said as to the property 
rights of Creek orphan children would apply here also. 

A severe blow to this school was the sudden death from heart failure of the 
efficient matron, Mrs. Maggie Sango. 

As in preceding years, two summer normal schools were held, one at Eufaula for 
white and Indian, and the other at Muscogee for colored teachers. At Eufaula 51 
teachers were in attendance, and 93 per cent of those who took the examinations 
made a passing grade. At Muscogee 41 were examined, 87 per cent passing. As | 
showing the origin of these teachers it may be interesting to note their birthplaces. 
At Eufaula there were from Indian Territory, 11; Missouri, 10; Arkansas, 8; Illinois, | 
4; Kansas, Tennessee, Kentucky, Georgia, and Texas, each 2, and Virginia, South 
Dakota, Alabama, Oregon, and France, each 1. Two were Americans born in Turkey | 
of missionary parents. At Muscogee there were from Texas, 10; Mississippi and 
Indian Territory, each 5; Arkansas, 4; Tennessee, 3; Kentucky, Louisiana, and 
Kansas, each 2, and North Carolina, Missouri, Ohio, New York, Maryland, District . 

-of Columbia, South Carolina, and Alabama, each 1. 
A comparison of the numbers given this year with those of last will show a 

decreased attendance, but a larger percentage of those who passed the examinations.
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It will also be noticed that the attendance from Indian Territory is much smaller. 
As it becomes generally understood that there is neither fear nor favor shown in 
these examinations, poorer teachers have dropped out and given up the effort. | 
While it is a matter of sincere regret to me that so few Creek citizens are able to pass 
the examinations for teachers, nothing else could be expected. An incontrovertible 
proof of past deficiencies in educational work is the fact that a number of those who 
held the highest positions in the boarding schools have dropped entirely out because . 
they could not obtain even third-grade certificates. -What could be expected of pupils 
trained by such teachers? At first there was a disposition to question the fairness of 
examinations, but as all examination papers were retained the correctness of grades 
given was easily demonstrated and the eyes of the unbelieving were opened. One 
member of the Creek council whose very worthy young daughter, educated in the 

, national schools, failed utterly on examination told me that the teachers they had 
had should be serving terms in the penitentiary for the wrong they had done the 
people through their incompetence. It has been encouraging to see with how little 
friction the improvement in grade of teachers has been progressing. 

In the Creek Nation the number of teachers required is so much smaller than in 
the others that the financial question becomes a serious one. Normal instructors are 
paid from the tuition collected, and as the same amount of tuition is charged in the 
different nations, it will be seen that the others have a decided advantage pecuni- 
arily. A generous gift from Mrs. William Thaw, of Pittsburg, Pa., enabled us to have 
a full corps of teachers, without which our very successful work would have been 

* quite incomplete. To teach primary methods with non-English-speaking pupils a 
class of full-blood children was brought from their homes in the country. The pres- 
ence of Mr. and Mrs. Carter was most helpful and inspiring. The work as outlined 
by them was a revelation to many of our teachers and will be of inestimable value 
to them in helping them to do more than simply follow the trite routine of the 
printed page. With the quick memories of Indian children very frequently pupils 
know every lesson in a reader before they have studied it, simply from hearing the 
recitations of other classes. To no class of children can nature study appeal more 
strongly or by judicious and interested teachers be more helpfully taught than to 
Indian pupils. Much more attention was paid to teaching reading than in previous 
normals. This was done because of the stress you have laid upon the importance of 
better work in this direction than we have had in our schools. : 

A series of evening entertainments was a pleasant feature of the Eufaula normal. 
Music, recitations, and informal lectures on American, European, and oriental travel 
were agreeably instructive and restful. A visit and excellent talk from the princi- 
pal chief of the Creek Nation was also very helpful. Nor would I fail to allude to 
the inspiration in the presence and suggestions of Supervisor Beck and yourself. 

The heavy cost of provisions this year making it impossible to find anyone willing 
to assume the financial responsibility of the boarding department of the Eufaula 
normal I was forced to take it myself. While this was something of a burden, I am 
not sorry to have had this care of purchasing supplies and planning and ordering 
meals, etc., for it has given me an actual experience as to what may be done in our 
boarding schools that will quite repay the additional labor. | 

The past year, in the performance of duty in this nation, I have spent one hundred 
and seventy-eight days in the field, and have traveled by team 2,722 miles and by 
rail 4,456 miles, in all 7,178 miles. The expenses of my office have been as follows: 

Salary and per diem............2.-2 22-0022 e eee cette eee e cece crececces BL, 856. 00 
Traveling Expenses. ........-.. 2-2-2 eee ee eee ee ee eee rete e ee eee 453. 40 
Office EXPENSES ..... 2 ee ee ee ee ee ee ere eee rennet eee e eee ne eee 90. 60 

Total... 0.0.2... e cece cece ee eect eee ee ee ee etre ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeserereceessesses 2,400.00 

The severe weather of the winter prevented my doing as much school visiting as I 
should otherwise have done, because it was not Just to the schools to visit them on 
days when it was impossible for the children to get there. Most of the children in 
the neighborhood schools have long distances to go toschool and could not get there 
through the severe storms of last winter. Through April and May heavy rains raised 
the streams so that I often found them impassable. Sometimes I sat on the bank 
and waited for a creek to run down; sometimes I got very wet in the deep water; 
only once did I get into water that was swimming. The most annoying difficulty in 
visiting schools is the constant changing of roads consequent upon the taking of 
allotments. I have had to open and shut as many as 30 pasture gates in one day’s 
driving. 

In my visitation of neighborhood schools the past year I was glad to find much 
| greater faithfulness on the part of teachers. They were much more careful to begin 

on time and not to close before time than last year.
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Not nearly so many complaints of teachers have come to me from patrons of these 
neighborhood schools, and on the other hand the work of the teachers has been far 
more frequently commended. It is a great pleasure to me to see that the people 
seem to have greater confidence that the intention of the Government in directing 
the management of their schools is to make them better, and I am therefore much 
more hopeful of the success of the work for the coming year. 

The Creek superintendent, Mr. Gregory, and myself have worked together quite | 
pleasantly the past year. There has been far less of friction in all directions than 
last year. 

The greatest gain of the year has been in the financial management of the boarding _ 
schools. A comparison of this year's reports with those of last year will show that. 

| with the enormous increase in the price of provisions and with an increased attend- 
ance of students the average cost is less than last year. I hope for much better 
results the coming year with the promise of abundant crops and cheaper food. 
Thanking you for ever-helpful counsel in every difficulty and perplexity with 

which I have gone to you, and with a full realization of the fact that to you more 
than to myself is due largely any success of the work of Creek schools during the 
past year, the preceding report is respectfully submitted. 

| AuicE M. Rosertson, Supervisor. 
Hon. Jonn D. BENEDICT, 

Superintendent of Schools in Indian Territory. 

| School statistics, Creek Nation. 

EUFAULA. 

| nye Salary | amount | Months . Name of employee. Position. | Race. Age. men received.|employed. 

. William H. Lester.........| Superintendent ......| White ......| 65 | $50.00} $500.00 10 sO 
sy Frank Shortall............| Principal teacher ..../.....do......| 24 65. 00 552. 50 81 

Anna M. Peterson.........| Assistant teacher.....).....do......} 26 50. 00 425. 00 83 
Elizabeth A. Scott.....-..2|....-O 2.2... eccceeeeee fees O......{ 23 45.00 | — 382.50 81 
Sallie Maxey............../.....d0.............--.).--..d0......| 20 45. 00 382. 50 8i 
Celia Lester...............| Matron...............[.....d0......] 55 30. 00 255. 00 8i 
C.M. Perryman .........../.-...d0...-............| Indian .....| 36 30. 00 232. 50 74 
Alice H. Palmer...........)-....d0-..-............| White ......| 27 30. 00 04.00 | 1g 
Sarah Foster..............} Cook ....-..2....2.... Negro ...--- 30° 25. 00 212. 50 9 
Saladin Lafavor ..........| Laborer ..............| Indian .....]| 26 25. 00 162. 50 64 
H. McIntosh .....2....22..)..-.-dO...........000.0/2----d0....../ 20] 25.00 50. 00 2 
Hepsy McIntosh ..........| Laundress............/.....do0......| 60] 20.00 170.00 | — 82 

| 

Number enrolled: 
Males ....-..... 22.22.22 eee ee ee cee eee cee cence eee eee neeee 53 
Females. .......-.. 20-0222 2222 cece nee eee ee eee ce ee eee eee ee eee 59 

Total... 22... 2.2 e eee ee ne ce ee eee ee cece eee ne eee 112 

Average attendance ......... 2.0... cece cece cece cece ceeecccecccecceetcessccecetneceecccesecccee 
Total salaries paid ........ 2.22.22 0 lee eee cee ee eee eee ee cence cece ec eeeeeee $3,379.00 | 
Total other expenses. .... 2.2.2.2. ee ee ce eee cee eee ee ec eeeeceeeces es $4, 500. 09 
Annual cost per pupil ........... 02.0... 2 eee cee cece een e cece eee etececeecees. $112.55 
Cost per pupil per Month ...... 22. ec ec ne ee cece ce cee ence ne cence eeeee eens $13. 24 

: WETUMKA. 

Salary 
Name of employee. Position. Race. Age. | meth. Amount employed. 

James P. Atkins...........| Superintendent ......| White ......] | 27 | $50.00 | $500. 00 10 
C.G.Goodwin.............| Principal teacher ....).....do......| 25 55. 00 467. 50 82 
Anna Belle Wright .......| Assistant teacher.....|.....do0......| 28 45. 00 382. 50 83 
F. Gladys Bridges .........|.....d0.....0ecece.e2-c[ea---GO......) 22 45. 00 382. 50 82 
Susanne Barnett..........).....d0................| Indian .....| 21 45. 00 157. 50 31 
Lucy H.Smith ............|.....d0................| White ......) 21 45. 00 204. 00 41 
Belle M. Atkins ...........| Matron.............../ Indian .....| 21 30. 00 255. 00 82 
Jennie Duncan ........-..|.....d0................| White ......| 35 30. 00 250. 00 8 
O. Ogletree ...............-| Cook ................./....-d0......| 30 35. 00 280. 00 8 
A.J.Stice ..........-.....-| Laundress............/.....do0......} 40 20. 00 170. 00 8i 
Douglass Collins ..........| Laborer ..............} Indian .....} 21 20. 00 180. 00 9 
Charles March ............].....d0................| White ......| 28 20. 00 180. 00 9 

| | | 2
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Number enrolled: 

Females .......-. 222220 ce ne cee ee eee eee ee cece nee cece seen eeees 70 

Total ........ 22-222 e eee ne nee rece ee eee eee n ene eee e eee eee e ees 156 

Average attendance ..... 2.02 e eee ee cee eee eect ee ne eee eee e ene cecenaeeeeeceeeee 90 
Total salaries paid..........2 222 ee cence cece ween eee e een eee cee ceceseenae $8, 414. 00 
Total other expenses ........- 2-2-2222 22 e one ee ee ce cee eee cect eee ee encecenes BO, 095. 21 
Annual cost per pupil ....... 2.2.2. ee eee eee cee eee cence cece ee eneeeee $94. 54 
Cost per pupil per Month 2.2... eee ee eee cee ec eee eee ceeeecceeecececceee $11.12 

EUCHEE, . 

Name of employee Position Race Age eee Y | Amount | Months ployee. . . , Be. month. received. jemployed. 

Wm. A.Sapulpa..........| Superintendent ......| Indian .....; 42 $50.00 | $600. 00 12 
Harry H. Bell ............| Principal teacher.....) White ......| 22 55. 00 467. 50 8 
Dannie Ross .............| Assistant teacher.....| Indian .....} 29 45. 00 382. 50 81 
Susanna Grimes..........|.....0 ...............-|-----d0..... 30 40. 00 340. 00 83 
Susie J. B. Sapulpa ......| Matron ....-........-.)....-d0......] 30 25. 00 212.50 | - 83 
Tooka S. Ross ..........-.|..---dO ....-.-..----.2-)2----dO 2.2.22.) 26 25. 00 212. 50 82 
wee eee cee eee cece nce cee eeee| COOK 2... eee eee eee ee lee eee eee eee cele e eee 20. 00 180. 00 9 
wee cece een eeceeeeeees cone} LDAUMATESS ...... eee lee eee ee eee cele e eee 20. 00 180. 00 9 
eee c eee ee cece cece cece coee} LADOTOD 2.2 ee cece eee fe cece eee ee ee le cece 20. 00 180. 00 9 

a 
Number enrolled: ° 

Males ........-. 02-22 e ee ee en ee ee ene ne eee eee e ee eee e een ee ee eee eens 72 
Females ......--... 2-22. eee ee ne eee ee ee ee eee cece eee ence een eeeeenee 71 

dO 0) 2 143 

Average attendance ........0... 000 ce cec cee ceeececceeseceeecaeeeceseceeeccueeecectceeecseeee) 65} 
Total salaries paid ........-2.... 222.2. nee ne ccc ce eee eee eee rec eeeeneeectecesceces $2,785. 00 , 
Total other expemses ...-.... 2.2.2. 222 ee eee eee nee cece ee ee eee e ee. $8, 484, 44 
Annual cost per pupil -.-..2..- 2-2-2 ee eee eee ene eeeceeeeees $95. 68 
Cost per pupil per month ..... 0... ee eee eee eee ere ene teen eeneees $11. 25 

CREEK ORPHAN HOME. 

Name of emploree | Position Race Age Salary Amount | Months - } > ployee. - Pos Be a bnth. received. employed. 
a —~ I a 

Johnson E. Tiger ......... Superintendent ......) Indian .....| 26 $50.00 | $600. 00 | 12 
Bruce McKinley ..........: Principal teacher ....| White ......| 27 50. 00 425. 00 84 
Mabel Hall ..............., Assistant teacher.....|.....do......| 28 45.00 | 382.50 83 
Lena B. Tiger.............| Matron ...............| Indian .....| 27 30. 00 360. 00 12 
Ida B. Holeomb ..........).....d0...........-..--| White ...... 34 30. 00 240. 00 8 
Lillie Benson .............|.....d0...........-....| Indian ..... 24 30. 00 15. 00 4 
Mollie Jefferson...........| Seamstress ...........| White ...... 82 | . 80.00 240. 00 8 
Mollie Robinson ..........| Cook .................| Negro ......| 50 25. 00 237. 50 92 
M. Checote ...............| Laundress............| Indian .....| 30 16. 00 144, 00 9 
wee ee eee eee eceseeee oee----| 2Zlaborers.............].--..-0d0....../...--. 40. 00 360. 00 |. 9 

Number enrolled: . 
Males ..... 2.222222 ee ee ne ec cence eee eee eeee 30 
Females. ..... 2-22.22. 2 ee ee ee eee cence eee eee ene 32 

Total. .....2. 222 ee ne ee eee cee eee ee eee sence eeeeeeeee 67 

| Average attendance ........... 0. cece cece cece cece cence cecee cece leceeecceerseersseeeteseseees 60 
Total salaries paid ..... 2.22222 cee ee eee cee eee eee eee eee eee ee eee eee. $3, 004. 00 
Total other expenses. ..-.. 2-2-2222. eee ce cece teeter e et ete eect e cee ene eee $3, 398. 59 
Annual cost per pupil ....-2 2.22222 eee eee cece eeceeeceeees ee. = $106.62 
Cost per pupil per month ...... 22... eee ne eee eee ee eeeeeeeees $11. 23 

COWETA. 

Name of employee | Position Race Age Seary | Amount Months 
° ° " Be. per. (received.|employed. | month: 

Samuel J. Checote........| Superintendent ......{ Indian .....} 35 $41. 66 $458. 34 Ul 
John R. Price.............} Principal teacher ....| White....... 24 50. 00 425. 00 8i 
Lucile Byrd...............| Assistant teacher.....; Indian .....| 20 45.00 | 382.50 83. 
Annie Checote............| Matron ...............].....d0......} 30 25. 00 212. 50 83 
S. W. Dorsey ....--..-.....|.....-d0..............-.| White ......| 38 25. 00 112. 50 43 
Amanda Davis............{.....d0.............-..-].....d0......| 30 25. 00 50. 00 2 
Alma W. Allen ...........| Laundress ............|....-do......; 40 16. 00 144. 00 9 
Fannie J. Haynie.........| Cook .....-.........-.[-.---do......] 35 20. 00 170. 00 83 
Martin Kanard ...........| Laborer ..............| Indian ...../ 21 20. 00 170. 00 84
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Number enrolled: , 
Males ... 22... eee ene eee nee eee nee eee ee cence cence eee eeceeecceees 33 
Females ........ 22... cece ce ec ce ce ee ee ee cece cece cece ence eneeneceececes . 34 

Total... 2.2 ccc eee cane cece cca e ence cee eeeeeceeeee 67 

Average attendance ..... 2... cece eee cece ee eee cee cece e etme n eee nee c cence cena seeeenenceee 41 
Total salaries paid .... 2.2... eee ee eee ence cere eee ne cece nn cenncesceesscccssaccee $2,124, 84 
Total other expenses ... 22.2. cee eee cee cee eee cent cence cceeeccssecsceece $1, 880. 55 
Annual cost per pupil . 2.2.2.2 ee ee eee eee eee eee cnc e ec eee cence netececenes $97.69 
Cost per pupll per MONTH ..... eee cece ee cee ence eee e new ec cence ccewerccccecresces $11.50 

, WEALAKA. 

Name of employee Position Race Age Salary Amount Months | 
ployee. . ° Be. month received. jemployed. 

Henry M. Harjo...........| Superintendent ......| Indian .....} 35 | $41.66) $458.34 11 | 
Geo. C. Kindley ...........| Principal teacher.....| White ......| 36 50. 00 175. 00 3} 
W.D. Atkins .........2....)...-.00 «2.2.2.2 ..00e eee [ones GO ..-.-.| 30 50. 00 250. 00 5 
Lillian Lee................| Assistant teacher.....|/.....do......| 26 45. 00 382. 50 8: 
Katie M. Harjo............| Matron ...............| Indian .....| 25 25. 00 212. 50 83 
Emma Kindley .........../.....d0................| White ......| 24 25. 00 212. 50 8i 
Zare Jackson ............-| Cook ................-/....-d0....../ 50 20. 00 170. 00 8 
Mrs. Z. Jackson............| Laundress............/.....do......] 45 16. 00 136. 00 8k 
Albert Stake ........---...] Laborer weeeeeeeeeese-| Indian .....) 25 20. 00 200. 00 10 

Number enrolled: 
Males ...... 2.0... eee ee ee ee ee ee eee ee ene eee eee e ence eneee 33 

. Females ..... 2.22... ce ee ce ee eee eee ee eee eee ee cane eee e ee eeeees 31 

Total 0.0.0.0 ccc cc eee ce eee ee ee ee ee ee eee cee ee eee eee e eee e eee eees 64 

Average attendance....... 2.02... ce ee eee ene cee ee ne eect eneecneecaeeecee, 45 . 
Total salaries paid...... 0.222.020. 2 ce ne ce ce eee eee ne ence ec cenccnencccecce $2, 196. 84 
Total other expenses....... 2. cee ce eee eee e nee cee ceecccceeccese 2,323, 83 
Annual cost per pupil ..... 2... cee cee ee ee eee ee ence nee e eee e cece eeeee 100. 45 
Cost per pupil per Month....... 0... ee cn ccc ee cee cn cece eens nee e eee e eee ceeeeeees 11.81 a 

TULLAHASSEE (COLORED). 

| | ° Salary 
Name of employee. _ Position. Race. | ABe. mpcth amount employe, 

Philip A. Lewis...........| Superintendent ......] Negro ......| 35 $50.00 | $600. 00 12 
S. B. Gilliam..............| Principal teacher.....).....do......| 50 60. 00 510. 00 82 
J.D. Knox.............---| Assistant teacher...../-....do....-.| 40 45.00 382. 50 | 82 
Hattie Davidson ..........]/....-do................[.....d0......] 40 40. 00 340. 00 8i 
Celia Roberts Mike .......].....do................].....d0......| 28 40. 00 340. 00 82 
Elzora F. Lewis...........| Matron ...............].....d0......| 31 30. 00 255. 00 8 
Ellen Marshall............) Cook .................[....-d0......| 21 25. 00 212. 50 81 
wee ceceee cerca ecccereeccees| 218D0FrerS..........---|.-.--dO -...../.----- 20. 00 360. 00 9 

| Number enrolied: \ 
Males ......... 222-2 eee ee ee ee eee eee eee e ete e en eneee 51 
Females... ......-.2.- 0-22-22 e eee ee eee eee eee eee eee eee cree eens 65 | 

oo Total... 222 ce nee ee nee nee ee ne cee ee nen e tener nnees 116 

Average attendance 2.22.2... cece ccc cee ee eee eee ne teen e cece eet e nsec ee ee 71 
Total salaries paid ..... 2.22... 2.22 cece cee cence eee cece ence eee ee ee eeeeececcccsee es B83, 100. 00 
Total other expenses..... 2.0... eee eee cee ee eee ee ence eee e eee eee ecseeeeeeeeee 8,330.78 
Annual cost per pupil. ..... 00... 260 ee eee ee ee re ee ne ee een eee eee e eee eneeaee 118. 74 
Cost per pupil per month .. 2.0... ee cee cee cre rece cence eee eee eeeeeeceees 14. 20 

PECAN CREEK (COLORED). 

| was Salary | amount | Months 
Name of employee. | Position. Race. Age. meth received.|employed. _ 

a 
| 

J.P. Davidson.............| Superintendent ......| Negro ...... 50 | $41.66 | $500.00 12 
W.R. Pamplin ............, Principal teacher.....|.....do0......| 22 50. 00 285. 00 675 —— 
M.L.Craw..............-.| Assistant teacher.....|.....d0...---] 27 40. 00 140. 00 33 : 
M. L. Craw ..........-.-.--) Teacher ........-----.]--++-d0...---] 27 50. 00 250. 00 5 | 
Mrs. J. P. Davidson........! Matron ..........-.--./-.-.-d0....--] 49 30. 00 255. 00 8} 
Emma Island ...-.--------) COOK -------2+-0-e27-)---- 40 --20-- 35 20. 00 180. 00 9 :
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Number enrolled: 
MaleS . 2.22 ee ee eee ce cen e nee eee eee cece cena ec encececccccccees 32 
Females......-.-------.0 20sec cence cece n cece eee eee e eee cence nen cen ete cen tees esaeeeeees 33 . 

ce 65 

Average AtteNGANCe ........ cece cece cece new eee e eee e eee ene een nncenne: eee ee cence scenes cecces - 42 
Total salaries paid... .... 2... ee ee ee eee ee ete ne nnn e cee nnncccercesscecscses $1,610.00 

. Total other expenses ...... 2... 2. cece cee cee ce eee cece cence cnecenncccccscccncees 2,362, 47 
Annual cost per PUPIL -+..2+ssstececetreserettcrieeteeetcetreseesetttertreress renner 92.37 
Cost per pupil per MONE 2... eee cee ne ete n eee eeece nce e eect eee e ene eneteeteereseces 10. 80 

7 COLORED ORPHAN HOME. | 

| ae Salary | amount| Months 
Name of employee. Position. Race, Age. meet, received.|employed. 

A.G. W.Sango.............| Superintendent’......| Negro,.....| 35 | $41.66 | $500.00 12 | 
. Mattie G. Key.............| Teacher ............../.....d0......| 28 40. 00 340. 00 8 

Maggie Sango........----- Matron............--./----,;d0......{ 25 25. 00 137. 50 53 ; 
Nellie McGee ............./.....d0............----]-----d0O......] 40 25. 00 75. 00 3 
Cynthia Tolliver..........| Cook ................-/.....dO......] 45 15. 00 145. 00 9 

Number enrolled: | 

Females... ..2 2... eee ce eee eee cee ce cece ween eee e eee eeneeeerecennseeeneaes 26 

AC 0): 45 

| Average attendance ........ 2.22. eee eee eee en eee ee ec e eee teen eee e eee e eee e eee e neers 51 
Total salaries paid ..... 0... lee cece eet ee nee nee c nce c ee cceerececesccecsccccee $1, 197, 
Total other CXPeNses. 2.2.2... eee eee eee cee cence ence een nceeseccsecccescceseses 2,300. 87 
Annual cost per pupil -.... 2.02.0... eee eee cee eee ee cece nce e eee eeeeetscecersscsesececes 112,85 
Cost per PUPIL] PEF MONE ........ cere eee sees eee c cence ec eee tense ener ence ressceeeteeesecans 13.15 

NUYAKA. 

Number enrolled: 

Females ..... 2.22.2 cee ene ee cece ee eee eee eee eee eee ene eee cee e eee e ee eeee 49 

| Total 2... ccc ec cee ee cee cee cece ee ee cee cen cde ence nee e eens eeeeeeeneeees 97 

Average attendance . 2.2.2... ce cece cece eee eee cee cece cece eceeeccccecceeececesee © —6 BL 
Cost to Creek Nation: . 

Annually per scholar -.....--+--+-+-+e+eccrr00vtsreretertrtresersesscereseecesetentererss 69.13 
Per scholar per month... 22.2.2... cee ee eee ec cee cc cee cece cnc n ee cnnc cece eeeeeeee 7.68 

Employees are appointed and paid by the Presbyterian Board of Home Missions. 

IND 1902, pr 2——1¥ oO |



. bo Day schools. Or | 
: oo 

Monthly | Amount | Days “Indians. | White. _ Indians. Whites . Teacher. School. Post-office address. Race. Age. |" salary. | received.| taught. _ Indians, | —__________ (aver- bd 
M. | F. | M. | F.[ Mz F. | age). oy 
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REPORT OF CHEROKEE SCHOOL SUPERVISOR. 

TAHLEQUAH, IND. T., July 15, 1902. _ 

Srp: I have the honor to submit my fourth annual report as supervisor of schools 

for the Cherokee Nation. 
A gain over previous years has been made in the number of schools, the profi- 

ciency of teachers, and the enrollment of pupils. The national council has been 

generous in appropriations; the chief and other officials, along with the school: 

board, have labored to promote Cherokee educational interests. I think they evince 

| more personal and tribal pride in their schools than in any other one feature of their 

national life. They accept any reasonable suggestions looking to their improvement. 

For three years the gain has been constant, as will be shown in this report. In 

pursuance of your instructions, I have spent as much time as could be spared from | 

office duties in the visitation of schools, encouraging teachers, pupils, and neighbor- 

hoods. Some of the visits have been very timely and necessary. In the aggregate 

‘much good has been accomplished by these studies in the field. 

For two days past I have been in session with the national school board, consid- 

ering the various schools and neighborhoods. We have agreed. to discontinue certain 

schools on account of small attendance and lack of interest, and have agreed upon 

the establishment of an equal number of schools in other localities. Many petitions 

for new schools are on file in the board’s office. No school is discontinued that 

makes an average attendance of 15 in the fall term and 18 in the spring term; and no 

school is established unless the neighborhood provide a suitable house with proper 

| furnishings. 7 
I have urged the Cherokee board to visit schools. They have devoted much time 

to this useful work, encouraging teachers and pupils, while promoting educational 

interests in the neighborhoods. The Cherokee Nation is divided into three educa- 

tional districts, each one of which is under the immediate charge of a member of the 

school board. They each have 45 schools to visit; they study the condition and need 

. of the neighborhoods, the capabilities and fitness of teachers, and secure such infor- 

- mation as will aid in determining how to wisely locate the various teachers when 

appointments are made. Two members of the board visited all of their schools during 

the spring term; the other one failed to reach a few schools on account of high 

waters and pressure of office work. : 

. PRIMARY SCHOOLS. 

More and better work than heretofore has been done in the neighborhood schools. 

Good results of last year’s normal training are in evidence. Better teaching, better 

attendance of pupils, better interest in education may be noted. Eleven new schools 

were established last term. There are at present 140. Schools were in session a fall 

term of three months, with an enrollment of 4,227 and an average monthly attend- 

ance of 2,641. The spring term continued four months, with an enrollment of 4,948 

and an average monthly attendance of 2,794. The aggregate monthly enrollment for 

. | the year of seven months was 4,639; the average attendance for the same was 2,728, 

or 58.8 per cent of enrollment. 
The cost of these schools was $37,205, or $1.95 per pupil per month. Teachers are 

| paid a uniform salary of $35 per month. The steady gain in the primary schools is 

shown partly by the enrollment of the spring term, which in 1900 was 3,920; in 1901, 

| 4,153; and in 1902, 4,948—a gain in two years of 1,028. The per cent of attendance 

this year was slightly better than in any previous year. 

Of the primary schools, 15 are for colored pupils, and attended by negroes only; 28 

are attended by full-blood Cherokee-speaking pupils, in neighborhoods where very 

little English is known or used in the homes. Some full bloods attend various other 

| schools. English-speaking mixed bloods constitute the balance of the enrollment. 

Adding the attendance of high schools and primary schools, there were last year in 

Cherokee schools 5,692 pupils, or more than 62 per cent of the population from 6 to 

20 years of age. 
HIGH SCHOOLS. 

‘The four high schools of the nation were each in session nine months the past year, 
with an aggregate enrollment of 744, a gain over last year of about 58, and an average 

attendance of 525, a gain of 71 over last year. The aggregate cost was $60,849.78, an 

excess over last year of $11,407.78. The increased expense was caused mainly by 

larger average attendance and by higher prices of all necessities, which resulted trom 

the prevailing drought of the year. A noticeable item is the collection for board at 

| these institutions, which was $11,934.85 for the year. This amount has been placed 

to the credit of the schoolfund. I ask your attention to the gain in number of 

pupils doing high-school work. Last year I reported 119, of whom 12 were gradu-
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ated. 1s am now able to report 197, of whom 18 were graduated. This is the largest 
number ever graduated in one year from the Cherokee high schools. I can not learn 
that these schools were ever in better condition than at this time. I may add there | 
are 244 pupils in the fifth and sixth years’ work. I am sure the preparatory work 
was never so well done as last year. . 

. IMPROVEMENTS. 

Last council appropriated funds to buy some chemical and physical apparatus for 
both the male and female seminaries. This apparatus has been secured, and their 
use will aid in teaching these subjects. Each school carries a $50 subscription list of 
newspapers and magazines, which are used in current topics. One thousand dollars 
were given for repairs and purchase of furniture at the female seminary, $500 for 

' ‘repairs at the male seminary, and $2,350 for repairs at the orphan asylum. Contract- 
ors are now making necessary repairs, and when the schools open in September the 
buildings will be much recovered from wear and hard service. 

. THE SUMMER NORMAL. 

- From June 4 to July 2 was held, in two sections, our third summer school for 
teachers. The division for Cherokees at the female seminary enrolled 167, and was 
taught by a very able and experienced corps of instructors. The division of 23 col- 
ored teachers, held at the national capitol, was in every way very.successful. 

No feature of the work since I came has been more helpful, encouraging, and 
directly useful in promoting a proper educational spirit in this country than this 

| month’s service with 190 teachers, mostly Cherokee citizens, gathered from every 
neighborhood and from representative families of the nation. Their influence will 
-reach thousands of the Cherokee children. The importance of this is indicated by 
the fact shown by official reports that the Cherokee children of school age are more 
than those of the other four civilized tribes combined, excluding negroes. 
‘The most excellent and highly satisfactory work of this year could not have been 
done without the preparation given by the two previous normals. In addition to 
instruction in the art of teaching primary work and common-school branches, we 
gave algebra, physiology, civil government, and physics. 

. A class of 40, all of whom were graduates of some institution, or holders of a 
last year’s first-grade certificate, took the work leading to a Class A, first grade, two 
years’ certificate. Twenty-five were successful. Thirty-three secured first-grade 
Class B certificates. These certificates were attested by myself and countersigned by 
you, and thus made valid in all the territory of your jurisdiction. One hundred and 
forty of the 148 who took the examinations received certificates. Of those who 
passed 121 were citizens and 19 were noncitizens. Of the 23 enrolled at the colored 
section 14 were citizens and 9 noncitizens. Twenty-two received certificates. The 
surprise at both sections was the large per cent of those examined who were able to 
pass, and generally with good grades. However, the grades were earned and thetests | 
given were fair and impartial. The commendable results grew out of the methods, 
the spirit, and hard work of the normal. The promptness and regularity of attend- 
ance, the interest, the faifhful study, the earnestness of purpose shown throughout 
the month, and the generally satisfactory results secured, I have not seen surpassed. 
Everybody cooperated. Your timely suggestions and assistance, and the labors of 
your Professor and Mrs. Carter materially contributed to best results. Eight of our 
teachers were excused to attend other normals. Most of them took summer work 
at the University of Chicago, to better fit them to teach in our high schools. 

In addition to the month’s training and review of studies, a very satisfactory result 
was the securing of enough teachers for all of our schools; not a school was left for a 
supply teacher. Those depending upon favoritism, political pull, or personal influ- : 
ence were not appointed for next year, and are not upon the list of eligibles. The | 
moral educational effect of this fact is very important, as it turns the attention of 
teachers to merit, hard work, and successful teaching as their guaranty of future 
employment. It eliminates the most unhappy blight hitherto known to Cherokee : 
schools. 

ITEMS OF GAINS, 
. Increase in— 

Number of pupils doing high-school work. .........++++++:2+++1:strtttteeeeeettrrrst trees 78 
Number enrolled in high schools............0000 00.222 cece eee ee eee ec eee eee eee e ences ee 68 
Number of graduates. ... 22.2.2... 222 eee ee eee eee eee een eee eee e ee eeeccceeeeeee 6 
Number enrolled in the normal..............-. 2.222.202 e eee eee cee eee eee eeeeeceaeees 17 
Number of pupils in primary schools........... 2.002.222 2. eee ee nee eee cece eee ene e 195 
Average attendance .... 22... 20. cece eee cc ee cee eee ne eee e ene c cece weneenecetacssccese 433 
Enrollment in all schools.............. 2c eee eee cee eee een teen eee enecsacecensecees BOB
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| A reduction from $2.09 to $1.95 in the cost per pupil per month in the primary 
schools. All teachers selected upon merit by impartial tests, and better qualified — 
than heretofore. A good working understanding between the school board and 
myself. 

 ~ Three years ago the average attendance at the male seminary was 78; last year it 
was 154.5. In the same time the average attendance at the female seminary increased 
from 105 to 179; at the orphan asylum from 110 to 150; and at the colored high school 
from 20 to 41.6. - 
_ There has been a saving of 30 per cent in the per capita cost to the nation of attend- 
ing pupils, and a decided gain in the efficiency of the educational work done. 

| CHEROKEE WARRANTS. 

I have continued to register and indorse warrants issued by the nation against the 
| school fund, the orphan fund, and the insane fund. In every instance I have looked 

up the warrant as to its legality, provision for its payment by appropriation, and the 
value rendered the nation, whether in service or merchandise, as determined by cur- 
rent market values. All requisitions upon which warrants are based, with laws and 

| acts of council pertaining thereto, have been submitted to me, with the warrants 
drawn. under authority thereof. Aggregate amount of appropriations for which war- 
rants may be drawn during the current year against these three funds is $106,625.15. 
My duty in connection with these expenditures involves a very considerable amount 
of painstaking labor, but it is an added safeguard to the funds, and guaranty of 
proper disbursements. 

FINANCIAL. | 

An act of the Cherokee council appropriating funds for the support of schools the . 
current year was approved by the principal chief December 6, 1901, and by the 
President January 24, 1902. It carried the following sums: 

140 primary teachers «.......s+sseesesececseesseeeseeecectsteteeeseseesesseseceeseseeeseee! $34, 300. 00 
Male seminary, all purposes. ...2 02... ee ee ene cee eect cc cent cece wecccenesecess 17,525.00 

; Female seminary, all purposes ........... 0.2 cece eee ce eee eee ete cece eee ceencesensceces 21,615.00 
Colored high school, all PUrpOses....-.++++2+eeeeerrereneeesertststsetettettseete tet ce settee 3,877.15 

- School books for primary school ............ 02.22 see ee ene cee cence cece eect eceeecccccececes 2,650.00 
Medical superintendent at seminaries ..........- 2.0... 02 ee eee eee eee eee eee ence eeeee 933. 00 
cupport of blind at blind school at Fort Gibson............--. 0.222. eee eee eee eee cence 300. 00 
Salaries and expenses Of school board .... 2.2.22 2-222 -- eee eee eee eee ence eee eee eeeeeceee-=- 2,600.00 
Orphan asylum, for furniture ........ 22-222. cee eee eee n cece eeeeeeceeees 1,000.00 
Orphan asylum, for repairs...........--. 2-222 -o ee eee ee eee eee eee cece eee ccceeeeeccccess 2,350.00 
Orphan asylum, Other expemseS...... 2.2.2.2... eee eee eee ce eee ene cece cet e ec eeneceesnceees 16,200.00 
Insane asylum, all Expenses. .... 2.2.2 eee eee ee eee eee cece cece nen ceeeeeecsscccsces 3,275.00 
Total charges against the school fund............ 2.2.22. eee eee ee eee eee eee tees eeeeeees 83,800.15 
Total charges against the orphan fund.......-.. 2.20... cece eee cece eee cece eeeenee--- 19,550.00 
Total charges against the insane fund .............. 0... cece eee eee cee eee eee eeeecee-- 8,275.00 

I append tables showing attendance, instructors, and cost of each of the schools of | 
the nation. , 

e 

MALE SEMINARY. . 

sys Salary | amount| Months Employee. Position. Race, | Age. month. received. jemployed. | 

L.M.Logan............| Principal teacher..........| White ....| 49} $100.00 | $900.00 9 
R. L. Mitchell..........| First assistant teacher .....| Cherokee.| 28 75. 00 675. 00 9 
E. V. Allen..........-..| Second assistant teacher...) White ....]...... 50. 00 200. 00 4 ° 
S.J. Bross..-. 22... 22-5. [22 -- dO. ee eee eee eee eee lene AO 2200].20 ee 50. 00 250, 00 5 
W.P. Thorne ..........| Third assistant teacher ....| Cherokee.| 28 50. 00 450. 00 9 
R. R. Eubanks.........| Fourth assistant teacher ...|....-d0....| 23 50. 00 450. 00 9 
Mrs. L. M. Logan.......| Fifth assistant teacher.....| White ....] 39 50. 00 450, 00 9 
J.R. Garrett ...........| Steward....................| Cherokee.| 46 41. 66 500. 00 12 
Dr. C. M. Ross..........| Medical superintendent ...|.....do0....| 29 88. 75 465. 00 12 

Number of pupils enrolled 2.22... 0... ee ccc cece cece esc c eee e sense anaes e es eeeneccenee 239 
Average attendance .... 2... ee nee nec cee eee e enn ne cena eee ee seeseeeeee 1543 
Total salaries paid....-. 22.2.0... 022 ee ce eee nee eee cece nce ececcecceeecececeees $4,340, 00 
Total other exXpemses .... 1... eee cece cece cece scenes we ce een eceececcsseccccscee $12, 550. 00 
Annual cost per pupil... 2... eee eee eee eee eee e ee em ee ne enact eeeeneee $109. 32 
Cost per pupil per MONtH ...... 2.0... cee cece cee ete e nce ete t en een cn ee eens eeseeeeeerees $12. 15



INDIAN INSPECTOR FOR INDIAN TERRITORY. 263. oe 

FEMALE SEMINARY. ~- 

oe eye Salary Amount | Months 
Employee. Position. Race. - | Age. meth, received. |employed. 

| Etta J.Rider...........| Principal teacher..........] White ....|......| $100.00 | $900.00 9 
Mrs. Mae Shelton ......| First assistant teacher .....) Cherokee.| 32 75. 00 300..00 4 
Lillian Alexander.....).....d0...........2.2.2.0eecefeeee-GO~...) 22 75. 00 375. 00 5 
Minta Foreman ...:....) Second assistant teacher...|.....do....| 24 50. 00 450.00 | . 9 
Flora Lindsey .........| Third assistant teacher ....|.....d0....)...... 50. 00 450. 00 9 
MaymieStarr..........| Fourth assistant teacher.../.....d0....|...-.. 50. 00 75. 00 13 
Eldee Starr... 2.2 ....02 [0000 dO... ec ecw ee eee eee cele een GO 2. ]e ee eee 50. 00 375. 00 73 
Mineola Ward.........| Fifth assistant teacher.....|.....do0..../.-.... 50. 00 450. 00 » 9 
Josie Dunecan..........{| Matron .............. 0... -e]eeee AO ....]..e ee 50. 00 250. 00 5 
Minnie Beuge.........[...--dO 2... eee ee ee ee eee eee [e ee AO wees fee eee 50. 00 250. 00 5 

’ KE. W. Buffington ......| Steward..................../..-.-do....| 47]. 41.66 500. 00 12 
Dr. C. M. Ross.........| Medical superintendent ...|.....do....; 29 38. 75 465. 00 12 . 

Number of pupils emroled ........ ccc ccc ecw e ce cence tect cee n cece enn ne nee en teen eens cece | 263 
Average attendance. ........... 22. ee ee cee eee eee en eee eee ene e ee eeenneeeeeeee | 179 
Total salaries paid. ....... 0.20.2. eee cee eee ee eee ne eee nce n ee ene tent esses ceceacssease 4, 840, 00 
Total other expenses ............- 2.22 eee eee eee eee teen cece tence eee tereescescee 14,340, 00 

; Annual cost per pupil ...... 22.22. coe ee cee eee cece cece ec enteeestecsnecccecees $107.15 
Cost per pupil per MONtH ........ 2. cee c ee cece eee cece cece eeecesncceseresesssesescscssccees SLIL91 . 

ORPHAN ASYLUM. | . 

| Employee Position Race Age Ser Amount | Months ployee. on. . ge. month. received. employed. 

J.F.Thompson........| Superintendent............ Cherokee, 61 $50.00 | $300.00 6 
J.H. Dannenberg. .....|....-dO...-....---..----0--0-{e0---dO..../......)' 50.00 300. 00 6 
E.C. Alberty...........| Principal teacher........../.....d0..../ 35 80. 00 720. 00 9 
R. Bruce Garrett.......| First assistant teacher .....|.....d0....).....-| 60.00 540. 00 9 
Mary Gulager .........| Second assistant teacher...|.....d0....)...... 45. 00 270. 00 6 
Carrie MayeS..........|.----dO.... 2... 2 eee ee ee ee eee elfen es AOL... |. -- eee 45. 00 135. 00 3 
Eugenia Thompson ...| Third assistant teacher ....|.....do....) 38 45. 00 405. 00 9 
Martha L. Morgan ....| Fourth assistant teacher...|.....d0....)...... 45. 00 405. 00 9 
Cherrie Edmonson ....| Music teacher ............-)-..--d0....; 21 50. 00 150, 00 9 
J. A. Patton............| Medical superintendent ...|.....do....; 29 50.00 | 300.00 6 
Walter Smith. 0.2.2... /.... dO... cece eee eee eee e ene GO... |e eee 50. 00 300. 00 6 

| | | 

Number of pupils emrolled....... 0... cece cece nce c erence ete e tenet e eee e cen n eect eee ceeseeeene 180 
Average attendance ... 2.2.0... ee nee cee ee eee ee ec ee cence eee ne cena ee eneee 150 
Total salaries paid. ..... 2.22. ee ccc eee cee cee erence eee eeeenneeccescccee 4, 125, 50 
Total other eXpenses ....-.. 2.0... ee cee eee eee ee eee cence senceceacceeee G16, 277,18 
Annual cost per pupil ....-...00 22. ee ee ce eee nee tence erences eesceees $136. 01 
Cost per pupil per MONTH... cece eee eee c scree ccc e cece een eee n een nneene ec eerncceenseeers $15. 11 

COLORED HIGH SCHOOL. |. 

Employee Position Race Age Soar Y | Amount) Months 7 Be) month, |Teceived. employed. 

H.H. Bryant ..........| Teacher.................---| Colored...|...--.| $50.00 $450. 00 9 
George ¥F. Nave........| Steward.............-...---/..---dO....; 30 25. 00 150. 00 6 
Ned Mackey...........|....-dO........ 2020-20000 e eee [eee AO 2.0]... ee 25. 00 150. 00 6 
C.M. Ross ......-..---.| Medical superintendent ...) Cherokee.| 29 41. 66 333. 34 8 . 

— Otto Rodgers ..........)...-.O... 0. e eee eee ween [ene dO....| 26 41, 66 166. 66 4 

Number of pupils enrolled. 2.2... 0... 2 ccc cen cee e ence eee eee tennant enn n ee eccesccncccenes 62 
Average attendance . 22.2... e ee ne ee te een e enn tena cane eeewececeeccsene 41.6 
Total salaries paid . 2.2.0... 222. eee ce eee cece ees seen nececccesscsccses $1, 250, 00 
Total other expenses. ...... 222-2221 eee ee eee eee eee cee ence cess eeecscee $3, 127,15 
Annual cost per pupil ..........-.-----.- 2-2 - eee eee ee cee eee ee eee ence e eee eneeeenees $105.22 

— - Cost per pupil per MONth ........ cece cece wcrc c cen cccnccevcccccccccceccesccccccccscecccsees $11.70



264 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 

| | | Male Female | Orphan Colored Total 
seminary. | seminary. | asylum. acheol. schools. 

High school department: . 
Seniors ....... 2.2.2 cee ccc cence cece cece 8 11 |.......--.].. 00. eee eee 19 
JUMIOTS 2.2... ee cee eee cece ee eees 7 5 es ee 24 
Sophomores ............. 000. cece eee ence 23 27 2 54 
Freshmen ..............cccccceccccccccess 42 35 10 13 100 

: Number in high-school work........... 80 9 14 13 197 

Intermediate grades: ~ 
Sixth grade ........ 02... cece een e eee eee 26 38 18 11 98 | 
Fifth grade... 2.2.2.2... 0c. cee cece eee eeee 54 63 22 12 151 | 

Number in intermediate work ......... 80 101 40 23 244 

’ Primary work: 
Fourth year ............... 22 cccceeenc cece 51 ~ 40 36 11 138 
Third year. ------ 022202200 eeeeeeeee reese 16 21 20 7 64 
Second year .......... 2.22.22 e eee eee cee 9 9 19 8 45 
First year... 2.0... cece ccc ec cect wee c eevee 3 2 51 |............ 56 

Number in primary work .............. 79) 72 126 26 3038 

Number in each school................- 239 263 180 62 a 744 
we SSFSSFSSSSS—(—FeeFeFeFeeeeeeSS 

@Total attendance at the four high schools. .



Day schools. 

. FALL TERM. To 

| Enrollment. : 

| Teacher School Post-office addrena Rac | Age.| Salary. | Amount} Days | Aver- attend: iB : oor. . e. ge. ** [received.|taught.| arajes,| Fe: | Agere-|age at- | "0°60 Z | 
*) males.| gate. | tend- . & | 

ance. > 

4 CANADIAN DISTRICT. 4 | 

Bettie Eiffert..............seeeeese..| Webbers Falls........] Webbers Falls........| Cherokee...|......| $35.00 | $105.00 60 14 19 33 29 1, 740 Zz Lulu B Smith........0.......2.0222-) Gerrin. 02. efe ee GO wc eccseeeceeeeee|ee--.G0......|......| 36.00} 105.00 60 13 14 27 17| 1,020 4 ! Julia Russell.......... 2. eee eee New Hope. --nccserre|t ges 110 vovessseseeeeees White ......| 21 35. 00 105. 00 60 11 12 23 14 840 tx | 
Fannie Sixkiller....................| Union Chapel ........ Muskogee «-----++++++ Cherokee...| 22 35. 00 96. 25 55 14 7 21 8 440 O | Lillie Cunningham .................| Starvilla..............| Starvilla..............|.....do......| 22 35. 00 105. 00 60 19 24 43 22 1,320 am | Gussie Sanders........--.......-....| Prairie Gap...........| Texanma ............./.....d0......| 20 30.00} 105.00 60 12 9 21 15 ,900 6 | C.C. Brown ............--.------.---| Beck .................| Faum.................| White ......]...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 16 15 31 18 1, 080 ae , Birdie Harris ..........-............| Ettowa...............]-....dO................| Cherokee...|...... 35. 00 52. 50 30 3 3 6 |. 2 60 | J.H. Plunkett.......................| Texanna .............| Texanna .............| White ......|...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 11 11 22 12 720, oy | Mary F. Russell .....................| Bennett ..............] Bennett ..............|.....do......| 35 35. 00 105. 00 . 60 20 15 30 28 1, 680 Oo | Callie Sevier ..............eseeeeee6-/ McDaniel.............] Webbers Falls......../ Cherokee...| 22 35. 00 105. 00 60 13 13 26 9 |. 540 bs | 

COOWEESCOOWEE DISTRICT. | 2 

Mrs. M. J. Browning.................| Vimita................| Vimita................| Cherokee...|...... 35.00 | 105.00 60 17 20} , 37 29 1,740 & Anna E. Lyons... 2... ee cee dO cece cee cece few ee AO wc cee cence enewcleceeGO......| 29 35. 00 105. 00 60 31 21 52 38 2,280 - Mrs. Lizzie K. Athey ................ {222-000 o 2. cece eee e ee fee e e WO ccc c cece eee eeee/eeee-GO......]...-.-| 35.00 105. 00 60 15 11 26 21 1, 260 > 2 Ione Harlin..............-.-..-....., Chelsea...............| Chelsea............--.|....-d0......|......1 35.00 | 105.00 60 25 20 45 40} 2,400 
Mrs. L. J. ROSS .........-.....-.--..--| Catale................| Catale................/.....d0......|.....- 35. 00 105. 00 60 18 8 26 18 1,080 | Pearl Drew ................-.--...-.| West Point ...........| Woodey ..............|.....d0......|.....- 35. 00 105. 00 60 12 18 30 21 1, 260 | : Grace Phillips ......................{ Oologah..............] Oologah ..............|....-d0 -.....|......| 35.001 105.00 60 28 27 55 45 | 2,700 & Susie Phillips .......................| Nowata...............| Nowata...............|.....d0......1......1 35.001 105.00 60 47 51 98 90/ 5,400 , Kate Carselowey..............-.-..-| Adair.................] A@air.................|.....€0......|......1 35.00] 105.00 60 17 19 36 29| 1,740 & N.H. Vaun..................0.-22-.-| Goose Neck........... Tenapah «----+++++--- Colored.....{...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 19 30 49 24 1, 440 a | Abbie Wagoner.....................| Lightning Creek .....| Hayden ..............].....d0...-..|....-- 35. 00 105. 00 60 34 32 66 43.| 2,580 } ) Corrinne Alberty ...................| Brushy Creek ........| Choteau ..............|.....d0......|...... 35.00 | 105.00 60 27 28 55 45 2,700 by : Cherrie Riley .......................| Browning Spring.....] Pryorcreek ...........| Cherokee...|...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 13 17 30 17 1, 020 bel 2 Jane Anna Ballard .................] Pryor Creek ........../.....d0.............---|.....d0......| 26 35. 00 105. 00 60 33 27 60 42 2, 520 ° | 
Sevola Mitchell.....................| Tovey .............--.| Centralia.............}.....do0......|.....- 35. 00 105. 00 60 11 16; . 27 18 1,089 , Bessie Scrimshire...................| Pawpaw...........<..| Whiteoak ............/.....d0......|....-- 35. 00 105. 00 60 22 21 37 22 1, 82 | Mattie Eaton .......................| Claremore...........-| Claremore............].....d0...---lececee 35. 00 101. 50 58 10 16 26 16 928 | Jennie ROSS ...... 22-22 cece eee e cece ne [eens dO sec ccccccn cence [ecee dO ceccccccccececeelecee-O......| 20 35. 00 105. 00 60 25 16 41 23 1, 380 } 
Josephine Howard...............026| JUStICE 22 ee ele WO cece cece cee cece clone dO. eens leccece 35. 00 108. 25 59 25 14 89 24 1, 416 
Senora Grey ........................| Sugar Mound.........| Bartlesville.........../.....do......| 26 35. 00 96. 25 55 10 18 28 21 1,155 bD 
Maggie Parks.......................| Payne .............02-| FOyil .......-. cee cee ce (ones dO cee ccslececee 35. 00 105. 00 60 11 20 81 21 1, 260 Sb | Rosa Sanders .......................| Hickory Creek .......] Lenapah .............! Colored.....|...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 |- 24 19 48 81 1, 860 en 

| 
| 

a 
 ————“(Ci‘“‘“‘itw™”™*s—~—<(‘(‘“‘“‘i‘i



. Day schools—Continued. | te 

oo 
FALL TERM—Continued. 

race pt st ISS AP SS re A 

Enrollment. 
| SEE GEER EER as 

Days Ex} 
T- 

Teacher. School. Post-office address. Race. Age. | Salary. | amount tavelt. Males, | Fe. | Agere cee at. attend- Fd 
| ‘| males.| gate. | tend- ° 

. ance. a 

DELAWARE DISTRICT. S 

Alice Thornton ............-------.-| Mitchell Springs. .....| Maysville, Ark .......| Cherokee...|......| $385.00 | $105.00 60 13 12 25 17 1, 020 
Steve W. Peck .........-----eeeeeee-| Pimeville 2... ...c cece efee ee dO wee e cece cece cece [eee e dO ..----[------| 35.00 | 105.00 60 16 14 30 19; 1140 48 
James Ward..................-..----| Minnehaha...........| Kansas ...........----|.....d0......) 41 35. 00 105. 00 60 16]. 12 28 18 1, 080 fo 
Levi Gritts.........................-| Osequah..............| Eucha................/.....d0.....-| 28} 35.00 | 105.00 60 10 18 28 16 960 & 

Walter Fox ......................--.| Honey Creek .........| Grove ........--..----).----O~..-..)-..--- 35. 00 105. 00 60 | 24 28 52 29 1, 740 wp 
Ellen Gladney ...............-..----| Grove ........2..-----[-----dO 2. eee ee eee [eee dO 22 fee ee 35. 00 105. 00 60 20 30 . 00 38 2, 280 bx 
Lucinda Ballard................---.| Vietory...............| Afton..........--.-..-/...-.d0......| 22 35. 00 105. 00 60 13 9 22 17 1, 020 oO 
Juliette Smith .........2............| Eutopla ..............| Big Cabin ...........-[.....d0......|....-- 35. 00 99.75 57 13 | 18 31 19 1, 083 bd 
Olevia Mitchell .....................| Blue Jacket ..........| Blue Jacket ........../.....d0......].....- 30.00 105. 00 60 9 19 28 23 1, 380 fx 
Mrs. Carrie Washbourn .............| Delaware Town ......| Eucha............-...|.....d0......]...-.- 30. 00 105. 00 60 |. 12 12 24 19 1,140 Kg 
Mrs. R. D. Blackwell................| Moore ................| Vinita..............-.] Colored.....|.....- 35.00 105, 00 60 21 26 47 26 1, 560 > 
Henrietta French...................| Vinita................/.....d0........0...--..]....-d0 22-2. |e ee eee 35. 00 105. 00 60 37 | 48 85 64 3, 840 bg 
Lula James ..................--.----| Aurora ...............} Fairland .............| Cherokee...|...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 9 12 21 17 1,020 het 
Eugenia Eubanks...................| Afton.................] Aftom............2....[.....d0-.....) 19 39. 00 105. 00 | . 60 13 11 24 16 960 
Flossie Carselowey.......... 2220 nee [eee dO cece ee eee eee ene le ne DO cee eee ee eee eee lone dO~..---} 20 35. 00 105. 00 60 14 10 | 24 16 960 O 
R. L. Huggins.......................| Ketchum.............| Ketchum .............| White ......)...-..- 30. 00 105. 00 60 13 15 28 20 1, 200 hey 
Maude Ward.............-.--.------| Fairland..............| Fairland..............| Cherokee...; 21 35. 00 105. 00 60 20 28 48; - 40 2,400 
Mallie Randolph...................-; Olympus..............| Grove.............-..-[-...-d0 ....../...--. 35. 00 105. 00 60 21 15 36 24 1, 440 K 
William Flemming .................| Hickory Grove .......| Fairland..............| White ......)...... 35. 00 108. 25 59 13 18 31 19 1,121 by oo 
Allen F, Small......................; Ballard ...............| Echo ......-..-.-...-.)..---d0 -..-.-[..0--- 35. 00 105. 00 60. 15 17 32 26 1, 560 = 
Kate Zimmerman..................-| Carselowey..........-| Vinita ................/.....d0...-..[..---- 35. 00 105. 00 60 14 11 25 13 1,780 

. ~ 
FLINT DISTRICT.. 4 

Emma Foreman ....................} Elm Grove ...........| Elm........-.........| Cherokee...|.....-. 35. 00 105. 00 60 19 23 42 18 1, 080 bet 
Laura Padden...................-...}| Rock Springs.........| Stillwell..........-...].....d0....../....-. 35. 00 105. 00 60 19 19 38 19 1,140 B&B 
Allie Pack .........................-| Bethel.........2....../....-d0...2-. 2222-2 [ee 0 fee eee 35. 00 105. 00 60 10 13 23 10 600 r 
Hattie Johnson .....................| Dalouagah ...........[...2-dO .....0. eee e ee ee fee ee GO... /------| 85, 00 61. 25 35 5 16 21 13 455 © 
Nellie Silk ..........................| Cochran ..........-.-.[-...-d0 ....22..0222----/..2--d0......) 19 35. 00 105. 00 60 17 14; = 81 15 900 Es 
Sarah McCoy .........-.........----| Round Spring ........]| Bunch....2...-......./....-d0...-../...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 18 12 25 15 900 
Sarah Fletcher......................| Chuculate..........-./.....d0............2---/-----dO.-.22-/- 222. 35. 00 105. 00 60 13 13 26 18 1,080 
Bessie E. Rodgers ...................| Rocky Mount ........) Stillwell..............)....-d0....../.....- 35. 00 105. 00 60 18 18 26 13 780 
Alice Holland ......................} Horm 2.2.22... ede dO 20 eee ee eee lee dO eee eee 35. 00 105. 00 60 21 17 88 22 1,320 
George A. Cox ...............------.| Stillwell ..........2.../....-dO 20... eee eee fee dO dee eee 35. 00 105. 00 60 19 13 32 20 1, 200 
William Gott .......................| Walnut Grove........{ Bumch................]....-d0......] 61 35. 00 98. 00 56 12 12 24 15 840 

GOING SNAKE DISTRICT. . 

Mary Davis ..................-....-.| Oak Grove............| Tolu, Ark.............| Cherokee...|...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 10 16 26 14 840 
James Bates .................0.+++0-| Hern .................| Westville.............] White ......| 71 35.00 | 105.00 60 17 21 38 19; 1,140 
Inez Matherson..................-..| Shiloh................| Stillwell..............] Cherokee ..]...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 15 25 40 30 1, 800 
Nannie Watts.......................| Peavine..............| Baron ................[.....40......] 21 35. 00 105. 00 60 12 16 28 17 1,020 
Bertie Couch.....................-..| Tom Devine..........| Westville.............[....-d0....../...02. 35.00 | 105.00 60 15 16 31 22; 1,820 
Josie Duncan ......................-| Fairfield..............| Baron ................/.....d0......|...--- 35. 00 105. 00 60 9 12 21 8 480 
George W Smith «-.---++--+0200022- Stony Point ..........| Stillwell............../.....d0......} 28 35. 00 105, 00 60 14 17 31 16 960 
W. W. Whitmire....................; Mulberry.............| Baron ................[....-d0......] 25 35. 00 105. 00 60 11 12 23 13 780 2 
Nora Holt..............-.-.-005----.| Baptist ...............| Baptist ...............] White ......| 29 35. 00 105. 00 60 25 13 38 19 1, 140 
James M. Crutchfield...............| Kansas...............| Kansas ...............| Cherokee...}...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 14 11 25 17 1, 020 c 
Mary Wolfe ......................-..| Tyners Valley........| Westville............./.....d0......|. 28 35. 00 105. 00 60 19 7 26 11 660 > 
Goan Finley warcreresececcessceteres Taylor................)| Chance.............../.....d0......|. 29 35. 00 105. 00 60 15 23 38 22 1, 320 IA 
George Meeker...............-......] Green ................/ Westville............./.....do......] 24 35. 00 105. 00 60 11 11 22 16 960 
Della James ..........-........-.--.| Ballard Creek........| Baptist ...............[..---dO......] 25 35. 00 105. 00 60 11 17 28 20} * 1,200 mm 
Daisy Harris................---.--..| Whitmire ............| Baron .........0.0..../....-dO....0-/.-0-6- 35. 00 78. 75 45 13 11 24 15 675 Vr, 

ILLINOIS DISTRICT. Si 
eo! 

‘Bessie B. Howard ...................| Three Rivers.........| Fort Gibson ..........]| Cherokee...| 18 35.00 | 105.00 60 15 | 10 25 14 840 @ 
Flora Thornton.....................] Fort Gibson ........../.....d0 -..22-..2...224.[-.---d0......] 41] 35.00 | 105.00 60 21 14 85}; 21] 1,260 
W. AH. Fields. .... 2.2.2... eee eee eeepc ee IO coe cee eee eee eee e fone UO wee ceeeeeeeeeeee| Colored.....[...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 24 41 65 34 2,040 © 
Charles W. Willey.....-..........-..| Mamard ..............| Manard ..............| Cherokee...|...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 32 19 41 24 1, 440 a 
Harriet Skates ......................]| Watie ................] Fort Gibson ..........| Colored.....]...... 35. 00 10. 00 60 18 18 36 29 1, 740 
Emma Ingram........-...........-.| Braggs................| Braggs................| Cherokee...]...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 19 14 33 32 1, 320 re 
Anne E. Chase ..............-.......] Greenleaf ............|.....-d0................| Colored.....)...-.. 35. 00 105. 00 60 17 25 42 33 1, 980 © 
Anna E, Sevier....................-.| Campbell.............] Campbell.............| Cherokee...| 20 35. 00 103. 25 59 il 11 22 19 531 ao 
Piercie Foreman ...........--.......| Terrell ..........-....| Vian............2.222-/..-.-d0-.....] 22 35.00 | 105. 00 60 7 9 16 11 660 wy 
Joanna Duncan..............-------| Vian... eee eee fee Ow. ee eee eee ee |e O22... 41 35. 00 105.00 60 25 26 51 24 1,440 
Lulu E. Vann .......................| Sand Town...........)....-d0................| Colored.....}...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 17 25 | 42 29 1, 380 co 
Jennie Barns........................| MeKey...............| MeKey ...............| Cherokee...|..... 35. 00 105. 00 60 17 13 30 21 1, 260 = 
Henry W. Moore ........-........-..| YOUNG.........-2.2...4.2---d0 22.2. eee ef dO. fee eee 35.00 | 105.00 60 138 7 20 10 600 > 
Mary Hubbard............-....-....| Garfield ..............| Garfield ..........-2.../.....d0-..---|...... 35.00 | 105.00 60 13 14 27 10 600 
T.C. Pyle.... 2.2.2... eee eee eeeeeeee-l White Oak............| Cookson ..............| White ......| 46 35. 00 105. 00 60 14 19 33 21 1, 260 

SALINE DISTRICT. | 

Ella Mae Covel .............s0-0+--.| Water Mill ...........] Spavinaw ............| Cherokee...} 22 35. 00 105. 00 60 12 10 22 11 660 ey 
Avery Vann.........................| Lynches Prairie ......| Chaffee ...............| Colored.....|...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 39 32 71 35 2,100 rd 
Florence Ross...............-......-| Oceola................| Locustgrove..........| Cherokee...] 21 35. 00 105. 00 60 16 6 22 15 900 pr Arthur Sanders ...............22....| Cedar Bluff. 2.22... 2..].2---dO .....ccccecsssec[eeee-dO...20.| 21 | 35,00] 105.00 60 10 11 21 1 60 Emma Berry.......22.00c0cceeee0006) Ateadia ...0000000000.) Rose... IU @o ITLL] 35:00} z05:00/ 6ol is! 14] 32 8| 490 & Callie Ridge ........ 0.02. ee le] ROWe. eee cee ec eee eee[ee ee GO ceccccscseseeess[essssGOs..c--[occc-| 35,00] 105.00 60 11 | 27 15 90 i 
Eli Touey ..............-.-.--....-..| Wycliffe ........2...2./.....d0 .2..0...........[-----d0......| 22 35. 00 105. 00 60 10 8 18 11 660 
Laura Patrick............. eee cee e ee] HLM cece cece cece eee ene) IM ooo eee cece eee (nee AO wee ee ele eee ee 35. 00 105. 00 60 30 17 47 21 1, 260 

SEQUOYAH DISTRICT. . 

Mrs, W.S. Scott............-....+0..| Muldrow.............| Muldrow .............| Cherokee...|...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 29 18 47 31 1, 860 
Emma Winfield.....................| Red Land ............] Redland..............| Colored.....|/......| 35.00 | 105.00 60 15 12 27 19} 1,140 WY 
John Rodgers....................--.| Hanson...............] Hanson...............| Cherokee...| 40 35. 00 105. 00 60 16 16 32 17 1, 020 oF



Day schools—Continued. | BS 

FALL TERM—Continued. | oa 
eee 

Enrollment. 

Days a} 
Amount } Days Aver- . 

Teacher. School. Post-office address. Race. Age.| Salary. |oceived. taught.| sreles, |__Fe- | Aggre- |age at- attend Sy 
‘| males. | ‘gate. | tend- , S 

ance. ee 

SEQUOYAH DISTRICT—continued. . a 

Nannie Taylor......................| Roastingear ........-./ Uniontown, Ark......| Cherokee ...| 20 $35.00 | $105.00 60 3 13 16 11 660 3 
None Adair ............-------------| Adair.................| Adair.........0..2..--|-----d0......] 24 35. 00 105. 00 60 17 15 |: 32 15 900 Ky 
Alma Nash................-...----.-| Advance .............| Muldrow .............|...--d0......|...-.. 35. 00 105. 00 60 6 10 16 14 840 bx 
M. J. Swimmer ..............--....-} Belfonte..............) LOMG 2.0.2... eee e ween [eee dO ~ 02 eels e ene 35. 00 105. 00 60 14 17 31 21 1, 260 rx 
Daisy D. Starr.......................; Sweet Town ..........} Salisaw......-.....--./.-...d0 ....../...-.- 35. 00 105. 00 60 11 10 21 8 480 

TD 
TAHLEQUAH DISTRICT. Si 

Mollie Adair...................--.--| Eureka ...e..--------.| Eureka...............| Cherokee...|...... 35.00} 105.00 60 20 15 35 18 1, 080 i 
Belle Cunningham .................| Blue Springs .........| Gideon ...............].-.-.d0......{ 21 35. 00 105. 00 60 10 11 21 | 11 660 bey 
Bertha Morgan ...............----..| Swimmer............./..-.-dO0 2.0.20 22.2.0 e ee dO fee 35. 00 105. 00 60 4 10 14 13 780 SS 
Bessie Wyly...............----------| North Tahlequah .... Tahlequah ...........|.....d0....-./...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 31 15 46 27 1, 620 b> 
Emma Finley....................-.-| East Tahlequah ....../.....d0..............-.]..---d0....../-..22. 385. 00 38. 50 22 7 12 19 9 198 bl 
Frances V. Ross...........----------| Ball Hill .............].....d0....-.---.------[-----dO 2.222. /. 0.00. 35. 00 105. 00 60 18 12 30 2b 900 re 
Columbia R. Gourd .................| Bug Tucker ..........| Moody.......--.--..--]..---dO ....../....2. 35. 00 105. 00 60 13 5 18 17 420 
Bessie Triplett ..............--.-....| Double Springs....... Tahlequah ...........|.-.--d0~.....!..200. 35. 00 105. 00 60 13 12 25 15 900 ° 
Letitia Wilson ..........-....-------| Grand View ........--|-..--O .......--02 2-22 fee dO ~ 2.2 |e eee ee 35.00 | 105.00 60 138 8 21 18 780 xy 
Nannie Hatfield ....................| Hart..................| Moody..............2./..---dO ...22./....-. 30. 00 105. 00 60 9 9 18 10 600 
Roseanna Harnage .................| Crittenden ...........| Crittenden .........../.....d0......} 20 35. 00 105. 00 60 13 19 32 17 1, 020 | 
J.H. Covel ...........-..-------------| Union ................| Tahlequah ...........|..-.-d0......|....-. 35. 00 64. 75 37 16 20 36 20 740 br 
W.H. Balentine, jr..................| Caney ................| Welling ............../.....d0....../...-.- 35. 00 61. 25 35 15 3 18 7 245 px 
Mrs. Fanny Lowery.................| Tahlequah ...........| Tahlequah ...........}; Colored.....]...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 16 27 43 31 1, 860 
B. D. Andrews...............-..-..--| Four-mile Branch....|.....d0.......-..--.-2-[-.---0 ....2./.-.00. 35. 00 92,75 53 26 20 46 21 1, 118 band 
W.H. Balentine, sr..................| Parkhill..............| Parkhill..............| Cherokee.../...... 35. 00 61. 25 35 8 9 17 12 420 A 
Minnie Benge ..................--..| Downing ........-....| Peggs...............--)-----dO....-./....-- 35. 00 105. 00 60 20 23 48 23 1, 380 eS 
Lovey Davis ...................-----| Flint Ridge ..........| Melvin ...............) Colored.....|...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 15 16 31 20 1, 200 Bs 

wee pn 
o 

SPRING TERM. Ed 

CANADIAN DISTRICT. | | 

Hattie Starr................--------.| New Hope............| Webbers Falls ........| Cherokee...|......| $85.00 | $140.00 80 19 21 40 18 1, 440 
Lizzie Stegall .......................| Starvilla..............| Starvilla.....2......2./....-d0......]...--- 35. 00 70. 00 40 12 17 29 16 640 
Mary Hubbard......................| Prairie Gap...........| Texanna .............[...--dO....../...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 15 10 25 12 960 
John H. Plunkett ...................| Texanna .............|.....d0.........-220---| White ......]...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 26 18 44 18 1, 440 

2 

Mary F. Russell.....................| Bennett ............../ Bennett ..............[.....d0......] 35 35. 00 186. 50 78 26 25 51 24 1, 872 
Callie Sevier ..................-..-.-| McDaniel.............| Webbers Falls........] Cherokee...| 22 35. 00 140. 00 80 8 10 18 8 640 
C.C. Brown ...........00eeeeeeeeee--| BECK ...............--| Faum .........0------.| White ....../02.--. 35. 00 134. 75 77 18 23 41 17 1, 309 
Julia Russell.....................--.| Brushy Mount........| Texanna .............].....d0....../ 21 39. 00 140. 00 80 15 21 36 21 1, 680 
A.L. Grisham ....................-.-| Gerrin................] Webbers Falls ........].....do0....../....-. 30. 00 140. 00 80 17 17 34 19 1,520 
Mrs. Mae Shelton ...................| Webbers Falls......../.....do................| Cherokee...| 32 35. 00 140. 00 80 15 22 37 27 2,160 
Jennie Glass .....................-..| Union Chapel ........| Muskogee ............[.....d0......| 20 35. 00 140. 00 80 17 15 32 15 1, 200 
Ollie Griffin.........................| Briartown............| Briartown............[.....d0......| 20 35. 00 181. 25 75 18 26 44 25 1, 875. 

COOWEESCOOWEEF. DISTRICT. 2 

Mrs, M.J. Browning...........-..--.| Vinita............---| Vimita................| Cherokee...|......| 35.00 | 140.00 80 14 20 34 a4} 1,90 9Y 
Mrs. Lizzie K. Athey ........... 222020. 0 oe ccc eee fee dO cece ee cece een e ee fe ene MO pee e ele eeeee 35. 00 140. 00 80 13 13 26 19 1, 520 > 
Anna E, Lyons ........ 0.2.2.2 eee ele IO oe eee eee fee IO occ eee e ences feees-dO......) 29 35. 00 140. 00 80 25 22 47 31 2,480 iD 
Maggle Parks ...--.------00000122277 Chelsea.............-.| Chelsea..............-].....d0......| 30 35. 00 140. 00 80 21 26 47 33 2,640 
L.J. Ross............-.....-....-----| Catale ...............-| Catale ........02 2.2.22 f....-dO ween 35. 00 140. 00 80 14 12 26 18 1, 440 bm 
K. Pearl Drew.....................--| West Point ........... Woodly .......... wide I 35. 00 140. 00 80 16 23 39 18 1, 440 A 
Grace Philips ....................-..| Oologah ..............[ Oologah ............--].....d0......{...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 32 36 68 48 3, 840 TA 
Susia Philips.....................-..| Nowata..............-| Nowata...........-...).....d0......|......| 35.00 | 140.00 80 25 22 47 36; 2,880 
Sevola Mitchell .....................] Tovey ...............-| Centralia ............./.....d0......]...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 10 11 21 16 1, 280 3] 
Olevia Mitchell .....................| Pawpaw..............| Whiteoak ............).....d0......]..---- 35. 00 140. 00 80 20 18 38 16 1, 280 Q 
Jennie F. Ross.......................| Claremore............| Claremore ............].....d0......| 20 35. 00 140. 00 80 25 16 41 23 1, 840 3 
Bessie Scrimeshire ........2...22 2000/0202 ooo ce ce ee oe Ocoee ce cee ene fn ee 222 eee ee ee 30. 00 138. 25 79 18 8 26 17 1, 343 by 
Jennie Barnes....................-.-| Justice .......... 2.222]. 2 dO 0 eee eee dO oe eee ee eee 35. 00 140. 00 80 . 28 11 39 25 2, 000 
Eli Toney.......................-...-| Sugar Mound.........| Bartlesville.........../.....do0.....-/...-.. 35. 00 140. 00 80 11 18 29 | 17 1, 360 by 
George Vincent.............----...-| Payne ...............-| Foyil .................]....-d0......[.....- 35. 00 140. 00 80 13 19 32 20 1, 600 Oo 
J.A.Hensley.................-.-.---| Whiteoak ............| Whiteoak ............] White ......]...... 35. 00 138, 25 79 30 32 62 41 2, 239 kd 
Lulu James....................---..| Collinsville...........| Collinsyille...........] Cherokee...|...... 35. 00 140, 00 80 24 23 47 40 3, 200 
Robert Fields....................-.-| Rogers...............-| Kinnison............./.....d0......] 25 35. 00 140. 00 80 18 15 33 19 1, 520 bm 
W.H. Vann ........................-| Goose Neck...........| Lenapah .............| Colored.....]....-. 35. 00 129. 50 74 23 17 40 38 | 2,712 
Corinne Alberty .................-..| Hickory Creek........).....d0.........-.--.--]-----0O 2-2-2 [e eee ee 35. 00 140. 00 80 28 38 66 51 4,080 | 
Abbie Wagoner.....................| Lightning Creek......| Hayden ..............4.....d0......]....-. 35. 00 140. 00 80 29 32 61 35 2, 800 es) 
Emma Winfield....................-| Brushy Creek.........) Choteau ..........----]....-do.....-|...--- 35.00 | 140.00 80 18 30 48 37 | 2,990 b> 
Callie Burns .....................---| Nowata...............| Nowata...............] Cherokee...|...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 24 22 46 86 2, 880 ra 
Emma Scott.........-.......------06] Adair...............--| Adair....2. 2... be dO 2.2. o ef... eee 35. 00 140. 00 80 20 22 42 28 2, 240 

. Joanna Duncan.....:.....-.....-..-.| Browning Springs....| Pryor Creek ........../.....do......] 41 35. 00 140. 00 80 18 11 29 20 1, 600 | 
Janeanna Ballard..............-....| Pryor Creek ..........).....d0....-...0.000-42/...--00......] 26 35. 00 140. 00 80 a 33 65 45 3, 600 ta 

DELAWARE DISTRICT. by 
| 

Alice Thornton ....................-.| Mitchell Springs .....) Maysville, Ark .......| Cherokee...}...... 35.00 | 120.75 69 13 10 23 14 966 I 
Steve W. Peek......................-| Pimeville ......2....../0....d0..........02-00-|2..--00...--.].00-6. 30. 00 140. 00 80 14 17 381 26 2, 080 i) 
Shorey W. Ross.....................-| Minnehaha...........| Kansas ............-..}.....d0......[...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 14 12 26 14 1,120 mw 
Mary Smith......................---| Osequah..............| Eucha............s.--|...--do.....-| 20] 35.00] 140.00 80 10 14 OA 13} 1,040 
Sadie B.Sanders ....................| Honey Creek .........] Grove ................/....-d0.....-]...-.- 35. 00 140. 00 80 |.......-|...---6- 41 24 1, 920 

. Mrs. A. L. Ballard ...................| Grove 2.2... c eee eee le ee Ow eee eee le ee GO 22 eden eee 35. 00 70.00 40 20 20 40 30 1, 200 
Lucinda Ballard ....................| Victory...............| Aftom...............22/..6.-d0......| 22 35. 00 140, 00 80 11 9 20 17 1, 360 
Juliette Smith ......................| Eutopia ..............|. Big Cabin ............).....d0......[...... 35. 00 131. 25 75 12 15 27 13 975 
Gean Finley ........................| Bluejacket ...........| Bluejacket .........../.....d0....../ 29 35. 00 140. 00 80 11 21 32 26 2, 080 
Mrs. Minnie Henry..................| Delaware Town ......| Eucha..........2...../.....d0......]...... 35.00 | 140.00 80 13 12 25 19 1, 520 
S. W. Woodall .......................| Aurora ...............] Fairland .............].....d0......] 28 35. 00 140. 00 80 11 16 27 19 1, 520 bo 
Eugenia Eubanks...................| Afton.................] Aftom... 2.000.020 .2220t dO... eed eee 35. 00 140. 00 80 12 12 24 12 960 3S



Day schools—Continued. | ts 

SPRING TERM—Continued. oS 

, Enrollment. 

Days a - Amount | Days Aver- 
Teacher. School. Post-office address. Race. Age.| Salary. | received. taught. Fe- | Agere-| age at- attend- se 

Males ance. *| males-| gate. | tend- g 
ance. 

DELAWARE DISTRIcCT—continued, | © 

’ weee....-.-2e--| Afton............-...-| Afton.................}| Cherokee...|......; $35.00 | $140.00 80 12 12 24 12 960 Be tinny III Retemam ITIL) Retenum 222002) white I) “sst00 | 96225] 58] 10} = t9 | = 20| = 20 | 4,100 ag Maude Ward........................| Fairland ...........-.| Fairland .............| Cherokee...| 21 35.00 | 140.00 80 19 26 45 36 {| 2,880 fy 
Sophronia Fields...............----. Olympus ........-..-- Grove ....-.----------|-----d0~.----|...... 39. 00 140. 00 80 17 16 33 22 1, 760 ts 
J. W. Chandler ............-.-.------| Hickory Grove .......| Fairland ...........-.|.....do......| 46 30. 00 140. 00 80 20 23 43 23 1, 840 
Josephine Howard ............------ Ballard..........-...-. Echo.............--.-+-|-----G0...... 22 35. 00 70. 00 40 16 12 28 13: 1,520 o) 
Levi Gritts...................---...-| Mose Ridge... ...2.2..[.2 222 cece eee eee e eee eees --.--d0...-.. 28 35. 00 140. 00 80 24 16 40 22 1, 760 cs 

: Kate TiNOMerMAN.... 2... cena ww wewee Long View ......-.... Big Cabin ........-.-. White ......)...... 35. 00 105. 00 60 | 12 il 23 16 960 © 
Mrs. R. D. Blackwell..........-....--| Moore ......s.........| Vinita................}| Colored...../...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 19 23 42 22 1, 760 ES) Henrietta French ...................| Vinita ....-----2sccccs[eee-dO wes. ccee sees [nee GO......1......| 35,00 | 140.00 80 11 24 25 82 | 2,640 ES 

. FLINT DISTRICT. B 

.P. NS .....-.-------------------| Elm Grove ...........| Elm ..................j/Cherokcee.../...... 35. 00 127.75 73 14 13 27 10 730 ne Fe eee cota III Rock Springs lll] stitwell Tao i] 3500 | aiztoo | 6a ue ef eeeee-] 88 9| 576 
, thel - wwe e ee [eee OO oo eee eee eee lene GO... |. eee 35. 00 140. 00 80 16 18 34 10 800 © C. L. Fletcher ..................-----| Bethel.......... 2 80 11 16 27 11 880 hy Fanny Johnstone..............-.---| Dalonagah..........-.|...--O ......-------+--[--+--dO------/. 0.22. 35. 00 140. 00 40 26 i) Narcissa Taylor.........-.-...------| Cochran ..............|.----dO~..-------------[-----dO......) 24 35. 00 140. 00 80 19 31 8 4 

George McLemore............----.-| Round Springs .......} Bunch................[....-dO...--./. 2.04. 35. 00 140. 00 80 12 15 27 19 1,520 a 
Sarah Fletcher.......-..........-..-| Chuculate............)....-dO0,...-..---------[-----d0~..---).-.--. 35. 00 140. 00 80 13 2 35 16 1’ 280 
Mrs. Lizzie Lynch...................| Rocky Mount ........] Stillwell............../.....d0....../...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 10 15 , kx} 
W.H. Balentine.....................]| Horm .............----[-----O~.. 0.0. e eee |e ee dO 22.22. |o eee. 35: 00 140. 00 80 10 11 21 12 960 4 
Felix N. Holland ...................| Stillwell..............]....-d0 ...2-2.-....-.-.]-----d0-..... 21 30. 00 140. 00 80 17 11 28 20 1, 600 DI 
William Gott ......................-| Walnut Grove ......../.....d0.........22--22-|-02--00--.... 61 35. 00 140. 00 80 18 16 34 16 1, 280 4 
Nellie Silk ........................-.| Clear Spring..........} Bunch..............-./.-.-.d0......| 19 35. 00 140. 00 80 13 li 30 27 2,160 = 

GOING SNAKE DISTRICT. FB 

ie Sixki weeccccceceeceeeeee-| Oak Grove..........--}| Tolu, Ark.............] Cherokee...} 22 30. 00 140. 00 80 6 15 21 14 1,120 
Tr Bates Hern ..............--.| Westville.............] White ......) 71 30. 00 140. 00 80 21 19 40 14 1,120 a 
Mrs. Pearl Baggette...............--} Shiloh................| Stillwell..............| Cherokee...|...... 35. 00 136. 50 78 8 13 21 10 780 
Mary Wolfe...............-....-----| Peavine .............-| Baron ...........--..-[-----dO--..-.) 28 35. 00 140. 00 80 16 18 34 18 1, 440 
Alice Holland...................----| Devine ...............| Westville.............].....d0---.-.).--.-- 35. 00 140. 00 80 12 19 3L 20 1, 600 
Daisy D. Starr........-............-.| Fairfleld............-.| Baron ..........-.---.|-----d0~...-./.--... 35. 00 140. 00 80 9 14 23 13 1, 040 
George W. Smith....................| Stony Point ..........| Stillwell ............../.....d0......' 28 30. 00 140. 00 80 19 20 39 20 1, 600 
L.S. Sanders .......2.2-0-0--ee0+----] Mulberry... 2.2.22. BATON .----2222220220-]-g55 200 22-22-|o0+3 35.00 | 140.00 80 15 18| 88 16 1,280 | 
Nora Holt.............-.--...----.--| Baptist .............-.] Baptist ...............1 White ......) 29 35.00! 133.00 76 23 25 48 | 22 1, 672 

@ 

Frances Ross..........-....---......| Tyners Valley ........| Westville.............| Cherokee...; 22 35. 00 134. 75 77 22 13 35 14 1, 078 
James Ward...............--.-.-.+.-| Tayloe................| Chance.............0.[...--d0......| 41 35.00 | 140.00 80 14 18 32 13 | 1,040 
Bettie Still. .........220.............] Greem ................| Westville.............].....d0......| 25 35. 00 140. 00 80 15 11 26 12 960 Della James......................---| Ballard Creek ........| Baptist ...............|...--d0......| 25 35. 00 140. 00 80 15 13 28 16 1, 280 
Etta Buffington ...................--| Whitmire .... .......{ Baron ................[.....d0......[...--- 35.00 | 183.00 76 16 16 32 9 684 
W. W: Whitmire.....................| Kansas ...............| Kansas ...............].....d0......| 25 35. 00 140. 00 80 17 14 31 15 1, 200 
Mrs. Frank Adair ...................| Pimey.................| Baron ................|.....0......|...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 12 19 31 15 1, 200 

° ILLINOIS DISTRICT. | pe 

Mrs. Martin V. Benge ...............| Three Rivers .........| Fort Gibson ..........| Gherokee...|...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 22 14 36 23 1, 840 3 
Mrs. Flora Thornton ................| Fort Gibson ..........|.....d0..........------]....-d0......| 41 35. 00 140. 00 80 25 15 40 24 1, 920 ha 

—  C,W. Willey.........................| Manard ..............| Manard ..............|....-d0......|...... 30. 00 140. 00 80 26 22 48 23 1, 840 > Mrs. Sara S.Sanders.................] Garfield ..............{ Garfield ..............).....d0......|.----- 30.00 | 140.00 80 14 11 25 10 800i 
T.C. Pyle .................2.2+.-----| White Oak............]| Cookson ..............| White ......| 46 35. 00 140. 00 80 13 17 30 21 1, 680 
Emma Ingram......................| Braggs ............... Braggs ............--.}| Cherokee...}...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 21 13 34 21 1, 680 be 
Gussie Sanders....................-.| YOUNY..........0.--..) MeKey .............--[|.....d0......| 20 35.00 | 140.00 80 11 8 \19 11 880 eZ 
Bettie Hiffert..........-...........¢.| MeKey ...............|..-..00.......-...002--].....00......|.0---- 85.00 |... ee ele ee eee le eee ee fe cece cele meee ccc le cece cee lewen cece wa Anna Luther........................| Sand Town...........} Vian .................] Colored_....|..--..| 35.00} 100.26 63 24 35 59 25; 1,575 Alma C. Nasn .......2....0-200e0,0--| Vian 200.222... eee. ee[eee-O.............-..| Cherokee...|....-.| 35.00 | 140.00 80 23 18 41 23) 1,840 & Lulu B.Smith..............2.2.22...] Terrell ....00.0....22.).02..0.....0..222-022-[20--.0......|....-.1 35.00} 140.00 80 27 8 15 11 g80 L.C. Hubbard.......................| Campbell.............| Campbell.............| White ......|.....] 35.00 | 140.00 80 18 17 30 13{ 1,840 i 
Oakly Sanders ......................| Bark .................| MeKey .............-.| Cherokee...|...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 14 16 30 22 1, 760 by 
Lulu E, Vann ..........---......++-.| Greenleaf ............] Braggs ...............| Colored.....|...... 35.00 | 140.00 80 22 41 63 54} 4,820 
Harriet Skate .....-.................| Wates ................] Fort Gibson ..........].....d0......|...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 19 22 41 23 1, 840 ba 
B.D. Andrews..................-----| Fort Gibsom .......2..).....0 .0 0. cee eee eee e elu GO eee cele eee 35. 00 140. 00 80 29 54 93 63 5, 040 oS 

SALINE DISTRICT. a 
p= 

Mrs. Cora Wyly ....ccccuacccceeees-| OCCOIM.....00.0------| Locustgrove.........-| Cherokee...|...... 35. 00 134. 75 77 16 9 25 14 1, 078 7, 
Arthur Sanders ....................-.| Wycliffe ..............] Rose..................].....do......| 21 35. 00 140. 00 80 8 11 19 10 800 by 

. Florence Ross................-...-..| Cedar Bluff...........] Locustgrove..........|.....do......| 21 35. 00 140. 00 80 14 12 26 17 1, 360 = 
Hilla Mae Covel....................-.| Water Mill ...........| Spavinaw ............].....do......| 22 35.00 | 112.00 64 7 8 15 6 384 
Kate Carselowey....................| Arcadia ..............| Rose................--].....d0......|....-- 35. 00 140. 00 80 18 23 41 25 2, 000 rs 
Laura Patrick ........-..5.....00----| ROW@ 2... 2c cece cece elon dO eee ence cece eeee]ee..-dO...-- lee ee ee 35. 00 140. 00 80 8 13 21 9 720 
Sarah McCoy.............-....------] Elm ..........0......-| Elm ...............-..[-.--.d0...... 22 | 35. 00 140. 00 80 23 16 39 15 1, 200 | 
Bessie Walker...................-.-.| Unity.................| Spavinaw ........-...|.....d0......|....-- 35. 00 140. 00 80 13 18 21 17 1, 360 t 
Lovey Davis ......................--| Lymehs Prairie .......).........000ee000-----2-| Colored...../.....- 35. 00 140. 00 80 21 19 40 22 1, 760 FS 

SEQUOYAH DISTRICT, 4 

None Adair ........scseseeececeseecs| AGI. ..ssceseeeceees-| Sallisaw.............-| Cherokee...| 24] 35.00] 140.00 80 22 27 49 20] 1,600 = 
, Mrs. George Curtis ..................| Lome Pine... 2.2... .00 [e000 dO conc ence cweccccelsee..d0......| 26 35. 00 140 00 80 10 9 19 11 880 J... Rodgers .........--.-----+.-+---| HANSON............-..| Hanson ..............|..-..d0......1 40] 35,00] 140.00 80 15 20 35 20) 1,600 

W.S. Scott....................-.--.--| Muldrow .............| Muldrow ............./.....d0......|...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 19 12 31 23 1, 840 
Nannie R. Taylor’..................| Roastingear ..........] Uniontown, Ark....../.....do......| 20 35. 00 140. 00 80 5 17 22 18 1, 440 
Allie Pack ..........................| Belfonte.............. TONG acerrerssssseee|tee7 dO 22. 21 35. 00 138. 26 79 8 14 22 12 948 
Annie Sevier........................| Advance .............| Muldrow.............|.....d0......| 20 35. 00 140. 00 80 7 14 21 15 1, 200 
Mary Bradley.......................| Akins ................| Salisaw...............|...-.d0......|....-- 35. 00 140. 00 80 - 10 | 15 24 19 1, 520 
Anna E, Chase ........-............-| Redland..............| Redland..............| Colored...../...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 23 20 43 37 2, 960 bo 

: ~] 
paend
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Enrollment. 

Teacher School Post-office address Race Age.| Salary, | Amount) Days Aver: attend: 2 ener, : Be. Y: | received.|taught. Males, | _Fe-_ | Aggre-| age at- | owe Fe 
. *| males. | gate. | tend ° O 

ance. by , 

TAHLEQUAH DISTRICT. ° | 

Mrs. W. R. Sartain..................| Eureka............---| Hureka...............| Cherokee.../....-.| $85.00 | $140.00 80 17 19 36 21 1, 680 io 
Mrs. H. M. Morgan..................| Swimmer.............| Gideon .............-.(.....dO......4...... 35. 00 138. 25 79 9 11 20 11 869 bj 
Mary Davis .....................--.-| Ball Hill..............| Tahlequah ........-..|.....d0......| 25 35. 00 140. 00 80 14 15 29 13 1,040 fy 
J. H. Covel ..... 02. eee eee ee ee] UMIOM ooo ccc fen dO once cece wee een e epee ee GO ..-- 2 [eee eee 35. 00 140. 00 80 17 19 26 18 1, 440 bed 
Callie Leoser........................] Grand View .........-[.....dO ....cccee ene e ne e|e eee dO ..---.[----e- 35. 00 140. 00 80 7 6 13 7 560 

. Joe L. Manus ......................-| Downing .............| Peggs.........--..000-|-----dO ....../0 2-6. 35. 00 138. 25 79 23 23 46 22 1, 738 TD 
Mrs. Mollie Gourd ..................| Bug Tucker ..........| Moody...............-|.....dO....../....-- 35. 00 87.50 50 6 4 10 4 200 be| 
Mrs. Lizzie Triplett .................| Double Springs.......| Tahlequah ........---/....-d0......|...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 21 13 34) 25 2,000 QQ 
Mrs. Nannie Hatfield. ..............| Hart..................| Moody................1).....d0 ......[--.... 35. 00 140. 00 80 9 7 16 13 1, 040 bd 
Roseanna Harnage .............-...| Crittenden ...........| Crittendem .........../.....d0......| 20 35. 00 131. 25 79 19 23 42 16 1, 200 bx 
Belle Cunningham .................| Parkhill..............| Parkhill..............).....d0.....-] 21 35. 00 140. 00 80 11 13 24 17 1, 360 sj 
Minnie L. Parker ...................| French ...............) Melvin ...............|.....d0......| 24 35. 00 129. 50 74 13 12 25 19 1, 406 > 
Trim Morris............-....--.-----| Linder................} Eureka ...............{...-.d0......]...... 35.00 | 140.00 80 11 12 23 18 1,470 
Mrs. Betsy Wyly ...............---.-| North Tahlequah.....| Tahlequah ...........|/.....d0......|....-- 35. 00 140. 00 80 29 21 50 29 2,320 nel 
Mrs. H. C. Barnes...............--.-| East Tahlequah ....../.....d0........--------|-----dO ....../....-. 35. 00 140. 00 80 20 22 42 16 1, 280 
Mrs. W. H. Fields................-.-| Four-mile Branch....|.....do0.........---.-.-| Colored.....]...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 38 36 74 46 3, 680 oo) 
Mrs. Fanny Lowery.............----| Tahlequah ...........[....-dO ....-....0-2-2-6]-----0 ...-..]...--. 35. 00 140. 00 80 23 33 56 33 2,640 hy 
Avery E. Vann............-....-----| Flint Ridge...........| Melvin ...........-.-.|-...-dO.....-/...... 35. 00 140. 00 80 19 16 35; - 20 1, 600 © 7 . 
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The Cherokee people have shown much kindness and appreciation in our mutual 
efforts to secure good educational advantages for their children. The public press of 
the nation has aided with vigor and intelligence. Subscription, mission, and church 
schools have materially aided in the general work, while the graded town and city 
schools have secured a permanent place of honor in educational affairs. I have left 
report of these schools for your office. | 

I especially thank you for suggestions, cooperation, and support in the sometimes 
difficult labor of the year. | 

Very respectfully, 
BENJAMIN §. CoPpPock. 

Hon. Jonn D. BENEDIcT, © 
Superintendent of Schools in Indian Territory. 

REPORT OF CHOCTAW SCHOOL SUPERVISOR. 

Sour McA.zsrsr, Inp. T., July 3, 1902. - 
Srr: I have the honor and pleasure to submit my second annual report of the 

schools of the Choctaw Nation, Indian Territory. 

7 / THE SCHOOLS IN GENERAL. 

The schools of the Choctaw Nation number 190 day schools and 5 academies. 
There has been an enrollment in the day schools of 3,074 Indian children and 6,244 

_ white children (the enrollment of white children includes the number enrolled in all | 
of the town schools), and in the academies 509 Indian children. 

_ The white children are permitted to attend the day schools by paying a small 
tuition to the teachers. ere are only 30 schools in the nation in which white 
children have not been in attendance. 
We think it is helpful to the Indian children to permit the white children to attend 

the schools, and we encourage their attendance. 
Considering the uncomfortable school buildings, the absence of the necessary 

equipments, the inconveniences of the teachers from a social standpoint and in 
securing suitable boarding places, the general progress of the schools has been fairly 
satisfactory. 
We have endeavored to bring about a friendly attitude among teachers, pupils, and 

parents, and from our observation in visiting the schools we find that this attitude 
exists in a large measure. a 

| THE ACADEMIES. | 

- In the general management of the academies the work has been better than in 
former years. | | | 

The schoolroom work has been good and the children have made rapid progress. 
Some of the employees, other than teachers, have not been satisfactory, and in the 
selection of these employees for another year great care will be taken to make the 
needed improvement. | : 

The attendance has been very good, the limited number being present nearly the 
a entire year. | . 

Smallpox and pneumonia visited the academies, and there was quite a siege of 
sickness, especially in the orphan academies. A few deaths occurred. 

SMALL BOARDING SCHOOLS. _ 

Karly in the year authority was granted to establish a few small boarding schools. 
We established nine such schools in locations suitable to accommodate children 

who live remote from established neighborhood schools. 
This arrangement is a good one; it brings together a large number of children and 

better results are secured. | — 

DAY OR NEIGHBORHOOD SCHOOLS. 

The general success of the schools of the Choctaw Nation depends upon the efforts 
put forth on the neighborhood schools. We have exercised great care in the selec- 
tion of teachers for these schools, and we feel that we have a class of teachers most 
of whom are progressive, enthusiastic, practical, and up to date. 

IND 1902, pr 2——18 | 
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_+ More earnestness has been shown, a much better attendance has been secured, and 
the feeling of indifference on the part of the parents has been overcome to a large 
degree. 

: SCHOOL VISITATION. | 

During the year all of the schools, except possibly six, have been visited by us, and | 
| a record of the visits made, showing the efficiency of the teacher, the progress of the 

_ children, the condition of the building and surroundings, the enrollment and attend- 
ance, and the general tone of the school. 

LOCAL TEACHERS’ MEETINGS. 

We have held eight teachers’ meetings during the year at different localities, 
thereby giving every teacher in the Choctaw Nation an opportunity to attend at 
least one of these meetings. | : 

While the attendance at these meetings was not compulsory, the teachers responded 
to the call very liberally and the meetings were very interesting. 

The plan was as follows: 
ahe teachers were notified that a meeting would be held on Friday p. m. and Sat- 

- urday a. m. . 
On Ffiday p. m. the teacher in charge of the school at place of meeting conducted 

his school as usual, the visiting teachers observing and making -notes of the work 
done. On Saturday a. m. a general discussion of the Friday afternoon’s work was 
entered into. The discussion at times became very spirited. This plan gave the 
visiting teachers an opportunity to see another teacher handle his class, impart 
instruction, and manage his school. It also stimulated the individual teacher to 
have other teachers to inspect and criticise his work and comment upon it. 

The Friday evening session was usually of much interest. This consisted of 
music, recitations, and short talks by the people of the town. 

These local meetings have given us an excellent opportunity of becoming ac- 
quainted with the patrons of the schools, and we are sure that much good has 
resulted from them. 

OUR SUMMER NORMAL. 

During the month of June we held a very successful normal at Jones Academy. 
One hundred and sixty-five teachers were in attendance. Good, earnest work 

was done throughout. We had five regular instructors during the entire time and 
two special instructors for two weeks. | 

. Much attention was given to the subject of ‘‘nature study,’’ and with the many 
advantages the Territory affords for nature work, we may expect. much work done 
by the teachers along this line during the coming year. 
Two noticeable attractions at the normal were the class of five small full-blood 

orphan boys and the military work. — | 
The orphans are from Armstrong Academy, and have been under the care of a 

’ skillful primary teacher. - 
The primary instructor gave recitations every day with these boys, and from these 

recitations the teachers obtained many points that will be helpful to them in their 
work. 
Owing to the large attendance we were compelled to provide tents for the young 

men. ‘These tents were in charge of Superintendent Morley, of Armstrong Academy, 
and the young men were put under military discipline. 

The young men enjoyed this work and became quite proficient in military tactics. 
Following are statements made by two of the instructors in our normal: . : 

DwiGHrt, IND. T., June 26, 1902. 

In the normal here for the teachers of the Choctaw Nation I believe we have a representative body 
of teachers. I have found them very willing to carry to completion all the lines of work suggested, 
and they have not only been willing to do the work, but have done it gladly. It has beena glad 
surprise to me to find just such a body of genial and enthusiastic teachers and so well equipped for 
the work before them. 

I am sure the work done here in normal fully equals that done in the institutes of my own State, 
Kansas; and in many ways I have found the teachers here better prepared and with more academic 
training. It is my opinion that Mr. Ballard and the Choctaw Nation are to be congratulafed in 
having such workers, 

Very truly, J.G. MASTERS. 

JUNE 30, 1902. 
DEAR SIR: For Mrs. Carter and myself I desire to express the pleasure and the satisfaction which 

we experienced during our two weeks’ work as instructors at your teachers’ normal at Jones Acad- 
emy. We were highly pleased with the superior scholarship and the delightful social qualities of
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the teachers in the Choctaw Nation. And we were especially pleased with the firm, courteous, and 
exact discipline which you, during recitation times, recess times, meal times, and all the time main- 
tained. Your management of *bout 175 of us was one of the very pleasant surprises that has come to 
us in this Territory, in which pleasant surprises have been so plentiful. 
The teachers were studious and very earnest in all their work. I believe I never saw any normal 

where more earnest endeavor was manifested. I think they learned much, and I also think there 
was no other line along which they learned that which will be of more value in conducting their 
schools than the object lesson which you gave them in school management. 
Hoping you will continue in the work, and that all the time it will be as successful as was the 

normal institute of 1902, I am, 
Yours, very truly, 

JOSEPH CARTER. 
Supervisor CALVIN BALLARD, 

South McAlester, Ind. T. 

The following is a tabulated report of the Choctaw schools: 

ARMSTRONG ACADEMY. 

eee 

Employee. Position. Race. | Age.| Salary. amount einployed. 

Sam. L. Morley..........| Superintendent ........| White ....)......]..........] $10,111.39 |........... 
Gabe E. Parker..........}| Principal teacher ......| Indian ...| 22 $100 900. 00 9 
Jennie A. Clark .........| Assistant teacher.......| White ....| 25 60 540. 00 9 
Arthur M. Rishel........).....d0................2-].....d0....| 20 60° 540. 00 9 
Mrs. Gabe E. Parker.....).....d0..................|.....d0....| 20 50 450. 00 9 
Dora Gardner...........| Matron .................| Indian ...| 19} 50 600. 00 12 
Mary Morley............| Assistant matron ...:.../ White ....} 31 40 360. 00 9 
Ida Folsom .............| Seamstress .............| Indian ...| 25 - 60 450. 00 9 
Mrs. M. Minehart .......| Assistant seamstress....) White ....| 52 40 620. 00 8 
George McBath .........| Cook ...................| Negro ....| 38 50 600. 00 12 
Sarah Young............| Launmdress............../.....d0....| 28 35 315. 00 9 
James Phillips ..........| Janitor .................| White ..../ 32 85 | 315. 00 9 

eee 

Number enrolled 2.2.2.2... 0.20. o cee ence cece cee cca cece nee cee ce cuentcetuneecbacecccccce 111 
Average attendance ....... 2.22... cece eee cece eee cee ence ence ecee nese eee e neces cee c ence 97. 85 

Salaries paid. 2.2.2.2... eee eee ce cee eee cence eee ence cence naan anccececucucccccccence $5, 390. 00 
Other expenses ...... 2.2.2. e ccc cee teen cece eee cae n cence cee cnecnececereccceceeee 10,111. 39 

Total annual Cost... ..-. 2.22.22 cece eee cee ee cence eee cec ea ceeensuececcecace 15, 501. 39 
Anmual cost per pupil .. --...--++.2222eeeecccrceeeeeeeecteteettete teen esse eeeee cesses ee eeeetey 156. 28 
Cost per pupil, per month ...... 20.0... ccc ccc cece cece cee nen eee ceecnnnececene 15, 62 

WHEELOCK ACADEMY. ’ 

—_ eee 
sts Amount Months Employee. | Position. Race. Age.| Salary. received. | employed. 

; Mos. dys. . W.W. Appleton .........| Superintendent .......| White ...., 27 [..........) $7,924.10 |.........2.. Nellie Diggs ............| Principal teacher ...../.....do....|, 27 $60 520. 65 8 21 
Sue M. Oakes ...........| Assistant teacher......| Indian ...| 23 60 520. 65 8 21 Grace Powe............-|.....d0..............-..| White ....} 27 50 438. 87 8 21 
Mary E. Appleton.......; Matron ................[.....do....| 36 50 600. 00 12 0 Sue Brown..............| Assistant matron......| Indian ...| 20 40 328. 43 8 21 Margaret Mitchell ......| Seamstress ............| White ....| 28 50 433. 87 } . 8 21 Katherine Hibberd .....| Assistant seamstress...|.....do....| 19 40 347.10 8 21 Sina Perdy..............| Cook ..................] Negro ....] 50 35 315. 00 9 0O . John L. Elder...........| Janitor ................| White ....| 28 35 269. 50 7 21 Elizabeth Frazier.......; Laundress.............| Negro ....| 40] . 85 315. 00 9 O Albert Byrd ............| Janitor ................[.....d0....| 22 35 45. 50 1 8 

—lWaa HT 

Number enrolled ..... 2.2.2.2... cece cece ene cee cence cece eee e ene e tee cence cece cece eee. 94 Average attendance ....... 2.2.2... eee eee cece e cc cece cence teens cene cece eel 79. 44 

Total salaries paid ......... 2.2... c cece e eee eee eee eee eee ee ee eee cence ebb e ee cee cece eee. $4, 129. 54 Total other expenses ........ 22.22.0000 0 cece eee e eee e eee eee eee eee eee nnn LLL 7, 924. 10 

Total annual Cost....... 02.0... eee eee cece eee eee ee cece ne cece cece eee cceccccecee. 12, 053. 64 Annual coat per Pupil «.-+-+--+2-2000ccecseeeeceeee teeter eeeeeeeeeeseesseceeeeeeeeseeeeeee ons 150. 53 Cost per pupil, per month........ 2.2.00... e eee e cece c eee c cence cce nce enseee eee cce cece Le 15. 05 

|
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TUSKAHOMA ACADEMY. oo 

————— _ —_—_—_—~ a 

an , 4 Amount | Months 
Employee. Position. Race. Age.| Salary. received. | employed. 

° Mos. dys. : 
Charles F. Trotter.......| Superintendent ..-....) White ..../......].----..... $9, 838. 38 |.....--.---- 

Robert A. Bayne ........| Principal teacHer....../....-do....| 42 $100 174.19} ~~ 1 23. 

Etta A. Bayne...........| Assistant teacher......|.....d0....| 4 60 104.52 | 1 23 

Mary Kennon.........--|-----dO...2----eeee eee ee [eee 2.2] 21 50 188. 71 3 24 

Helen Severs ......--...| Music teacher .........] Indian....| 20 50 441, 94 8 26 

Julia Faleoner.....-....]| Matron................]..---dO....{ 21 50 446.77 .8 29° 

Mattie B. Mitchell ......| Assistant matron ......|....-do....| 23 40 357. 42 8 29 . 

Pauline Fewell .........| Seamstress ............| White ....| 21 50 446.77 8 29. 

Mabel Ballard ..........| Assistant seamstress...|.....do....) 19 40 246.45; 6 6 

Mary Smith...........-.| Cook ..........--.-----| Negro ....} 48 50 450. 00 9 0 

W.J. Baldwin........--.| Engineer ..........--..| White ....) 21 50 200. 00 4 0- 

Mrs. J. H. Williams......) Laundress..:.....-..:-/--..-do.:..| 50 -40 - $0.00 2. 0 

T. F. Skipwith........-..| Laundryman..........|.----do....) 41 40 | . 276.00 6 27 

Andrew G.Gladney.....| Principal teacher .....)....-do....| 30 100 725. 81 7 8 

Francile Battenberg....| Assistant teacher....../....-do....| 21 50 362. 90 7 8 

Stella Blake ...-...-----[--2--CO 2. cece eens cee e cee feeee UO .-..|------ 50 250. 00 5 0 

George Trotter ........-- Janitor ................]....-@O.-..| 25 35 105. 00 3 0 

Carrol BR. Greenwood ...|.....d0 .......--.-------|-----dO....] 22 35 161. 45 419 

Dora L. Lewis.......----| Assistant seamstress...| Indian....) 24 40 80. 00 2 14. 

George Trotter..........| Engineer ..........-.-.| White ....|...-.- 50 250. 00. 5 0 
" 

Number enrolled .........--c.e2ecccecnccecee cece eee ece cece eeee ee eeee sce eeeecrceeeceeeeeeeeene 125 

Average attendance ........ 2.2.2 ee eee eee eee eee tenn eee teen e cee rete cnn nr er sere scenes 110 

Total salaries Paid ...-....0.0-0cecececececcececeneceeecececececeeseeeceqecenetsereceteeeetees $5, 247.89 

Total other expenses. ..... 2.2.2. eee eee ee ec e ee ee eee rece ee eee e reece renter nte teste serccs 9, 838. 38 

Total annual COSt.... 22. ccccccccecececcccccctuccececccceccccceseeeceeeeesscecsseeessees, 15, 086, 27 

Annual cost per pupil «---.+--++010-2e teres” 138. 03 

- Cost per pupil, per month. ....:. 2.2.2... eee eee eee eee ee cee eee eee e enter teen cence 15. 33 

JONES ACADEMY. 
. . ~ . 

we Amount Months 
Employee. Position. Race. Age.| Salary. received. | employed. 

| Mos. dys. . 

- Wallace B. Butz.........| Superintendent ....---|....-.02----|---2--[-ensneenne|-ee ng es eesac|e rec ce reno ze 

George Beck ..........--| Principal teacher......| White ....| 68. $100. 00 $174.19 1 23 - 

James N. Wilson ........| Assistant teacher....../.....do....| 2 60. 00 540. 00 9 O 

Cynthia Rainey.......-.|-..-.dO.......----------|-----dO~...| 29 60. 00 540. 00 9 0 

Francile Battenberg. ...|.....d0.......-----.-----|-----dO....| 21 50. 00 87.10 ‘1 23 

Laura Collison........-.| Matron .......-.--------|-----do....| 4 50. 00 500.00} 10 O . 

Nettie Coleman.........| Assistant matron ......|....-dO....| 28 40. 00 40. 00 1 0... 

Sarah Hibbard..........| Seamstress..........--.|.----do....} 51 50. 00 ‘450. 00 9 0 

Gussie Hayes ...........| Assistant seamstress...|....-do....| 3 40. 00 360. 00 - 9 0 

Warren Butz...........-| Engineer .........--...|...--d0....| 29 50. 00— 115. 00 2 9 

Mary F. Pamplin........| Cook.......-.-..-.-...-| Negro ...- 28 50. 00 - 600.00 10 0 

Francis J. Pamplin......) Laundress .:..-........]-....d0....| 54 40. 00 280. 00 7 0 

John D. Plunkett .......| Janitor ...............-| White ....) 38 35. 00 350. 00 10 O | 

Bess M. Severs .......--.| Assistant matron ......; Indian ...; 19 40. 00 312. 26 7 24 

William Caton........--| Engineer .....-.-------| White....) 45 50. 00 335. 00 6 21 

Robert A. Bayne ........| Principal teacher......|..--.do-....) 42 100. 00 725. 81 7 8 : 

Etta A. Bayne.........-.|-..--dO .......02--0- 200 -[--2--dO~-.. 41 60. 00 435. 48 7 8 

; Katie Foster .......-.-.-| Laundress.............| Negro ....| 27 40. 00 80. 00 2 0 

UUs Snes nS To 

Number enrolled .......-2-ceceecececeecececceeedeececeeeececeee tee vecceseeeeeseeceetesseseees 123 

Average attendance .....-..----.--2- eee eee eee ee ee nee nee e een ee nenncnsenerrrscrsescrcs cesses 108.11 | 

Total salaries paid............ 00-22 e eee eee eee eee eee nt eee cane ceeeennnneeccecnseescescsserses $5, 884. 84 Lo 

Total other EXPENSES ....------ 22-222 - ee eee eccentric e seen reccenccsecsecccesesenses 9, 269. 25 

Total annual Cost....... cece eee c eee e ee cece eee eee e ete es ee esc ceseeescrccssessnasesacae 15, 154. 09 

Annual cost per pupil ....--..--2---2-2eeeee cere eee eee certs tres et nner scr ssrsressssecescces 146. 00 

. Cost per pupil, per MONth........ 26. eeeeee rere eee ce erect ere terete estes scr src ses scscn sc cses 16. 22 

ATOKA BAPTIST ACADEMY. 

Superintendent, Edwin H. Rishel. | 

Number pupils enrolled .....0.c.--0ccceeeececeeececee scenes caneseeeneeseeaeeseeteeeesnaneeess 56 
Number days attendance... ......-. 22... e eee eee ee eee eer ee renee e eee n cern ec ere tenet ens 14,970 

: Average daily attendance .....-... 2.2.02 eee e eee n ec ee eee nena rece eeee teen eseesnrcccrscrcc ess c cs 49.4 

Amount paid superintendent. ............---- ene eee nec e ee eee een een en eece rent cee crete rtsc css $6, 125. 45 

The salaries of teachers and other employees are paid by the church board.
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Day or neighborhood schools. 

Enrollment. 

Amount | Days ; . Days Teacher. School. Post-office address. Race. Age.| Salary. received attend- Indians. Whites. taught 
‘| ance. ———_____— . 

M. | F. M. F. 4 
AA] A] Af anne 

Alison, Elizabeth R.............| Cold Spring ..........| Grant.................] White ......] 54 $40 | $272.80} 1,724 16 6 6 12 7 CUY 
Austin, D.J ................-..-.| Allem.................] Allem....... 20.2... fee dO......| 56 35 315. 00 2, 809 1 11 60 35 190 b> 
Alexander, H.J................., Good Spring..........] Talihina..............] Indlan .....| 28 35 260. 24 2, 402 14 14 |......../...0e ee. 152 2 
Abbott, Charles P...............| Caddo................| Caddo................| White ......| 26 2 |. 456.40 | 4,426 19 21 110 94 179 
Ater, AllenC....................| Camadian.............| Camadian............./.....d0......] 40 2 272. 20 2, 474 10 19 38 42 159 
Burgoyne, May .................| Big Liek..............| Tuskahoma ..........].....do......| 26 45 405. 00 4, 607 29 15 |... ee ele eee eee 190 IZ 
Burrows, Rufus H............... Big Hill ..............] Smithville............].....do......] 44 45 402. 10 2, 688 18 12 ee 187 an) 
Bentley, Alva...................| Kullituklo............] Kullituklo............/.....do0......| 29 40 280. 00 1, 369 18 4 6 10 145 bg 
Berry, Washington..............| Cowlington ........../ Cowlington ........../.....do......| 30 2 149. 60 1, 331 3 8 41 23 188 Eel 
Bales, J.A..........-..-.+..-----| Pleasant Hill, No.8...| Camey ................/.....d0......| 49 40 360. 00 1, 773 8 10 6 4 188 Q 
Brown, J.J............---.------| Stock Bridge.........| Eagletown ...........].....d0......| 28 40 860. 00 3, 456 19 14 Jo... 3;. 189 3 
Browning, Agnes ............--.| Harkins ..............| Doaksville............|....-d0......| 28 30 270. 00 2,141 11 10 1 8|/ 189 © 
Baker, R.S..............--------| Atwood ..............; Newberg .............[/.....d0....../ 41 25 106. 45 406 3) 8 8. 10 | 87 | 
Basye, John A................-..| Shadypoint...........| Shadypoint...........].....d0......| 57 30 113. 23 439 4 8 12 10 79 
Branson, George L..............] Pime..................| Pime..........-......./.....d0......| 29 2 22. 70 203 4 8 5 _ 4 2 «= 
Billy, Josiah ....................| Green Hill............| Talihina..............| Indian .....| 27 30 247. 00 2, 122 8 9 1 |....eee. 174 © | 

| Benson, Frankie ...............- Hills Chapel wesesecee| CAdd0................| White ......| 23 2 80. 00 791 5 3 12 7 i021 & 
Bohanan, L.S................-..| Spring Hill...........| Ludlow...............| Indian .....| 42 30 207. 00 1, 494 8 5 jee clee een nes 145 = 
Burns, John L...................| Bokoshe..............| Bokoshe..............| White ......| 382] 2 35. 30 329 6 4 22° 22 43 IZ 
Baker, R.S.................-.--.| Atwood ..............| Newberg .........--../..---d0......] 41 2 40. 00 348 3 3 8 10 53 by 
Coleman, Richard 8.............| Scipio ... ............| Scipio ................) Indian .....| 28 2 14. 90 144 2 4 19 7 30 += 
Collins, Mattie ..................| Shadypoint...........| Shadypoint...........] White ......| 21 30 144,19 711 3 7 7 8 105 b> 
Collins, Edmond ................{ Zion..................| South MecAlester......'.....do......| 18 30 90. 00 397 8 2 9 4 64 a 

. Christian, Lewis E ..............| Hartshorne...........| Hartshorne...........'.....d0......| 44 2 132. 70 1, 251 6 |. 5 184 190 179 
Collins, J. Y...............0.-----| Grant.................] Grant................./.....d0......} 51 40 360. 00 2,161 8 8 20 20 189 4g | 
Conway, Gertrude ..............| Sileama............... Tuskahoma ..........-.---d0...... 18 30 ' 86. 00 502 7 4 feel. fee eee eee 60 kx 
Chaney,John A.................| Norman..............| Heavener ............/.....d0......| 35 2 180. 56 751 2 7 22 14 115 kg 
Crouthamel, A. H ...............| Cartersville ..........{ Cartersville ........../.....d0......] 28 30 254. 52 1,597 10 7 32 24. 177 bd 
Carney, W.F....................| Reichert..............| Reichert..............| Indian .....| 50 30 118. 06 485 5 6 9 8 78 ~~ Lo 
Collins, Mattie ...............-..| Vireton...............| Vireton...............| White ......| 21 |. 30 70. 65 356 7 1 8 2 52 S 

‘ Conser, Ida...................-..| Yellow Spring........| Comser................) Indian .....| 28 30- 252. 10 1, 910 7 9 2 1 175 © 
Cummings T 12.0222 2IDITIN) sittle.2 Scipio 1202002002002101] White 2020) 20 2 118.10} 17166 3 6 8 7 19 «Oo 
Carney, Belle ................... Springtield -. --------- Leflore ...............; Indian .....| 19 30 17.15 - 72 3 4 5 8 14 be 
Conover, Mrs. E.D ..............| Honey Spring ........} Hugo...-.........-.-.| White ......; 39 35 105. 00 339 7 5 6 3 63 ° 
Cook, Myrtle....................| Wolf Creek...........] Milton................/.....d0......| 26 30 78, 38 326 6 4 4 3 “57 .: 
Carney, Belle .................../ Springfield ...........| Leflore ...............| Indian .....} 19]. 2 69. 00 729 3 4 B 8 100 
Carter, Columbus Bell ..........| Batteast..............| Braden...............| Negro ......| 42 2 40. 00 371 6 2 ee ee 40 
Dawson, Effie ...............--..| Rock Hill ............| Goodland ............| Indian .....} 17 30 147. 10 465 2 6 5 | 2 81 | 
Davis, Emison E ................| Kiowa................| Kiowa................| White ......] 31 40 320. 00 2,021 9 9 25 | 26 145 
Delzell, Fannie H ...............] Short Mountain ......| Cowlington ........../.....d0......| 28 25 218. 33 1, 494 8 4 3 11 184 ho 
Dietrick, Frank .............-...| Antlers No.2.........| Amtlerg........0......1.....d0......| 26 2 5. 70 57 4 |........ 15 20 11 ~]J 
Dickerson, J.H..................| Cox Chapel...........[ Durant ...........0...1.....d0......1 47 30 7. 74 38 2 B Je accccnclecsccnce 8 ~I 

nn



Day or neighborhood schools—Continued. bo 

, | Enrollment. | 
Days = | esSs 

Teacher. . Amount . | . : Days e School. Post-office address. Race. Age.| Salary. | faceived. attend Indians. Whites. taught. 

ee - S 

Doyle, Nannie E................| Pleasant Valley ......| Kiowa................| White ......| 19 $2 $34. 60 321 4 5 7 12 8B © 
Deshazo, Alice .................. Pleasant Hill No.2 ...| Stringtown.........../.....d0......| 28 30 239. 26 1, 185 6 5 5 4 169 - Deshazo, Minnie ................} Sileana...............| Tuskahoma ..........].....d0......} 19 30 156. 77 1,217 7 D |..-----e [eee eee 108 
Eugenia, Sister M ...--......---. Antlers No.1 .........; Antlers...............].....d0......{ 81 2 269. 70 2,559 14 17 38 32 1799 6 
Ervin, Ida............----.......| Bethel................| Stigler................|....-d0......| 2% 30 270. 00 1, 755 10 on es ee 189 bey 
Ervin, Amanda ................. Enterprise............| Enterprise............/.....do......] 31 2 155. 90 1, 695 4 8 21 23 159 
Essex, Daisy .................-..| Boiling Spring .......| Gowen ...............|....-do....../ 18 30 30. 00 5 | 1 j........ 3 t 21 pS 
Edwards, Marie.................| Longtown............| Eufaula ............../.....do......| 22 35 243, 87 1, 744 10 19 13 12 143 i 
Essex, Daisy..............-......| Long Creek...........| Goodland............./.....do......| 18 30 114. 92 458 7 cs 2 78 hs 
Evans, Zelma ........-...---....| Bokoshe..............| Bokoshe............../.....d0....../ 28 2 22. 70 219 5 4 12 19 40 
Fisher, Elizabeth A .............| Featherston ..........| Featherston ..........].....do......] 18 40 345. 54 1,699 17 5 5 3 176 wR 
Fordyce, Lulu...................| Pryor.................| Stuart ................].....d0......| 23 30 24.19 145 6 ee 19 by 

_ Fronterhouse, Louvena.........| Impson Chapel .......; Amtlers.............../....-do0......{ 33 30 87. 58 634 5 6 3 2 65 Q 
Fordyce, Lulu...................| Choate................] Choate .............../.....do......| 28 30 130. 64 662 8 3 7 4 87 ot 
Ferguson, 0. L .........--..-....| James ................| Hartshorne...........|.....do......| 27 2 63. 10 563 3 4 12 6 84 by Fronterhouse, Louvena......... Impson Chapel ....... Antlers .............../..--.d0......] 38 30 | 145. 00 727 4 6 6 2 7 Fleming, Alice..................| Wilburton ............| Wilburton.....2..200./.....do......| 31 2 34. 90 331 8 2 19 22 5 
Garland, J.G....................] Ellis Chapel ..........] Grant........2.0..2.../....-d0......|. 57 30 270. 00 2, 240 9 9 2 1 19 
Galyean, Lee....................| Albion.......2........| Albion................/.....do......| 28 35 301. 21 1, 885 7 14 10 7 1738 
Gay, Wm.....................-..| South McAlester .....| South McAlester......|.....do......| 62 2 296. 80 2,717 13 17 446 462 160 
Hallman Lena .................| Hochatown...........| Hochatown.........../.....do....../ 28 40 356. 00 2, 896 | 13 6 1 2 187 3© 
Hankins, Mrs.C.M..............] Kon Chito............| Lukfata ..............]....-do....../ 28 35 298. 06 2,681 19 Bl... .eee 2 130 =‘ 
Hotchkin, Mary P ..............| Lenox................| Ironbridge............/.....do......| 21 40 360. 00 2, 822 13 15 2 1 187 Hynson, Belle................2.. Davenport. .......--+- Antlers ........2....../2.-.-d0......| 28 35 285. 16 1, 159 5 8 4 1 17% 6S | Hatcher, Lizzie .................| Nunnih Takalo.......| Caddo...........22.../2....d0....../ 27 30 248, 71 1,911 12 8 2 8 174 
Hornidy, Emma................| Rock Creek ..........; Redoak...............|.....d0......| 56 35 239. 35 1, 236 8 9 0 1 1422 = 
Hower, Jessie ...........0....08. Frazier ...............| Doaksville ...........)/-....do......} 20 30 235. 00 920 8 10 3 2 143 
Hatcher, Lucy ..................| High Hill ............) Durant ...............(2....d0......| 24 30 46.19 86 2 1 3 4 3% iF 
Hogg, Jay........--- cece eeeceee Marysville ...........| Eg0...........22-22.2.[-----d0-.....) 27 35 315. 00 1, 691 8 11 32 31 190 Z 
Holleman, JohnB..............} Stigler................ Stg ler oo aeeeteseeeee|eeee dO oo eee 29 40 360. 00 3, 116 11 25 23 19 185 K Hill, B.I ...............---..--| Beach Creek 2.222222!) Smithvilie: 2222 ao IE) 51 35 140.00} 1,178 11 10 |..--..-.)eece eee 31 & 
Holdsworth, Katie......02.20... Longtown............| Eufaula .........2.2.../.....d0......] 22 35 7, 00 35 2 5 3 1 5 eo Hamilton, Mrs. Mae............ Sulphur Springs......) Bokehito..2.00000000.)-.0.do 22021) 29 40 350.97 | 3,497 15 14 2 4 181 © Hill, A. Ni... 20. eee eee eee eee | Cedar .....2...22.2.../ Lodi... . 2... eee ee eee lee dO......| 22 30 262.00} 2,127 12 10 23 5 1838 by 
Hewitt, J.C ....................]| Bald Mountain.......| Stringtown.........../.....do......| 60 2 126. 00 1, 299 1 6 4 4 185 ° Hollard, Anna ...............--| Choate ...............| Choate ....2.0cclscse{oeee dO sesce.) 24 30 29. 87 126 7 1 3 4 22 
Holdsworth, Katie..............| Comser................) Comser............2.../--..-d0......] 22 45 382. 50 2, 826 11 11 3 5 188 
Holdsworth, Lou ...............} Celestine.............| Celestine ............./.....do......| 19 30 60. 00 156 4 3 12 4 43 
Hoffman, H. D..................| Redoak ..............| Redoak.............../.....do......| 24 2 4, 80 45 2 1 25 30 45 
Hynson, Mrs. Rose ............. Sugar Load .---.++++++ Antlers.............../.....d0......] 55 30 240. 00 1, 538 6 7 1 1 166 
Hatcher, Lucy..................] Ushery .............../ Hugo................./.... do......] 24 30 167. 84 602 7 3 7 8 115 

Holdsworth, Lou ...............{ Sardis ................| Dexter .............../.....d0......] 19 40 180. 23 1,172 11 7 0 |........ 97 
Harrison, Almena...............| Calloway ..........-..| Calloway -........--../..-..d0......} 22 2 59. 80 541 10 6 5 6 44 
Holleman, Emma V.............| Cedar Chapel.........; Panther ............../.....d0......| 18 2 lee e eee eee ee lene eee eee 4 2 5 6 |....eeee 
Irvine, Nettie ...................| Pleasant Hill No. 1...; Harris................/.....d0...... 39 35 315. 00 2,585 8 12 1 6 188 
Jones, D. F....................-.| Toloka ...............| Garland ............../.....d0......] 30 35 245. 00 1,685 13 4 10; #28 151 
Johnson, A.M................-..| Gills..................| Coalgate..............|.....d0...... 42 45 405. 00 4,112 19 19 18 24 189 
Jackson, Mrs. W.L..............| Oaklodge.............| Oaklodge............./.....d0......| 31 35 315. 00 2,606 9 14 6 a | 187 
Kirksey,J.A.................---| Bethel Hill...........| Bethel................/.....do...... 56 45 405. 00 3, 064 22 es 189 

. Kennon, Mattie.................| Christian Hope.......| Atoka ................].....d0......] 19 40 356.18 1, 498 12 5 14 1 186 — 
Kennon, Grace...............--.| Stringtown..........-)--..- dO... 2.2 eee eee [eee AO... ...| 28 30 270. 00 1, 698 5 5 17 16 188 IZ 
Locke, L. B..................-...| Salem ................| Leflore .............../.....d0......| 26 40 360. 00 3, 074 16 7 18 11 186 o 
Larecy, We Bs ...-seeeeecee sees: Sugar Creek..........| Nelson .............../.....d0......] 28 40 435, 71 2, 382 18 8 16 12 164 jet 
Lacy, W.8.............--.....---| Cameron .............| Cameron .............|.....d0......| 25 35 296. 93 1, 9238 8 14 91 71 178 > 
Lott, J.H...............-..--.--.| Frink ................| South McAlester .....|.....d0......| 36 30 221. 00 943 9 7 19 19 146 A 

- Lee, Robert E...................| Summerfield .........; Summerfield .........| Indian .....| 23 | 40 360. 00 2,172 3 14 11 6 190 
Loughinghouse, Martha ........ Bethlehem ...........; Lehigh ...............]| White ......| 25 30 269. 03 1,622 7 1 5 17 21 190 a 
Miller, Lizzie....................| Howe ................| Howe ................[.....d0......| 81 35 315. 00 2,488 | 13 9 8 12 188 ‘A 
Moore, Lizzie ...................| Bokoshe..............| Bokoshe..............| Indian .....| 20 30 105. 84 440 4 4 8 7 76 T2 
Marshall, Hubert B.............| Wilburton............; Wilburton............| White ...... 18 35 66. 91 216 8 7 12 15 36 re 
Meroney, Lou J .................| Mt. Pleasant..........] Fowlerville ..........|.....do......| 49 45 405. 00 1, 826 12 6 2 3 186 & 
Moore, J.N.......-.....---------| Sansbois..............| Sansbois..............| Indian .....} 24 35 221.59 1,070 8 12 11 12 148 @ 
Moore, Callie................---.| Ward..............---| Ward................./...-.d0......| 18 30 120. 81 1, 438 4 7 6 5 172 a 
Modisette, JamesO..............| White Oak............| Hartshorne...........| White ....../ 20 30 47.42 95 3 1 je... .efee eee. 30 bt 
Morris, Florence B..............| Savanna..............| Savanna............../.....do0......] 20 35 315. 00 1, 569 7 11 31 32 189 
Morgan, John J.................| Vireton...............| Vireton.............../....-d0......| 36 30 . 27. 00 146 8 2 6 |..----.. 200 gst 
Minton, H.B....................| Utiea .......2.........| Utiea se. dow ....| 24 30 228. 06 776 5 8 27 26 158 OS 
Marshall, J.H.....:..........-..| Bethel No.1..........| Oak Lodge............).....d0....-.| 20 35 110. 65 333 6 4 2 2 69 bd 
Morrison, Margery .........-.--.| Old Goodland ........| Grant...............--|....-dO..-...| 27 45 135. 00 818 11 6 11 18 45 

Miller, Alice M..................| Indianola ............| Indianola ............|.....do...... 33 2 161.10 1, 655 5 6 30 _ 20 189 = 
Morris,S.P............---.--.--.| MeAlester............| MceAlester........-.-./.....d0-......| 47 2 200. 00 1, 946 9 9 113 115 173 1A, 
Murray, Mary................--.' Guertie...............| Guertie...............{.....d0......] 23° 30 120. 00 766 9 6 26 18 82 ts 
Marshall, Sinklie...............| Ward.................{ Atoka ........0...0.../.....d0......] 25 30 49. 00 128 3 4 10 5 36 = 
Marshall, Hubert B.............| Longtown...........-| Eufaula ..............|....-d0......| 18 35 51. 64 247 4 6 5 1 3300 OD 
Morrison, Margery ...........-..; Old Goodland ........| Grant................./.....d0......] » 27 2 24. 10 218 16 11 10 22 17 A. 
Mabry, Edna....................| Hill ..................| Spiro ..........2..22../.....d0......| 20 2 62. 50 595 2 6 8 9 95 
Moore, W.L....-...-----+-------, Brooken.........-.....| Brooken..............|....-d0......| 50 2 44. 80 233 4 7 45 30 107 SJ 
Morrison, Margery ..........----| Old Goodland ........| Grant.................).....d0...... 27 ~ 40 197. 42 1,371 15 10 12 14 105 ke 
Merriman, Gus...............-..| Sockey ...............| Famshawe............].....do0......| 28 2 41, 50 408 4 3 6 5 56 og 
Marshall, Sinklie................| Ward.................| Atoka ...........2.222.[.....-do......] 25 30 35. 00 79 3 4 9 5 21 29) 
Merriman, Gus..................| Hughes...............| Hughes.............../.....d0......] 28 2 30. 50 260 3 5 21 18 60 hs 
McClure, Mrs. C. L............-..| Kulli Chito...........| Bethel................).....d0...... 35 45 405. 00 3, 137 13 11 4 3 188 i 
-MecCurtain, Lou...........-.....| Tushkahoma..........;| Tushkahoma.........| Indian .....) 25 30 132. 58 1, 008 8 - jl 4 6 55 Ms 
McRaven, Elizabeth............| Cedar Chapel.........| Panther ..............] White ......) 28 35 120. 81 317 2 2 1 ‘1 91 ie 
MeMurtrey, Lucile..............; WhiteSand...........| Bennington ........../.....do......| 18 30 188. 00 1, 025 9 9 4 8 130 mY 
McBride, Howard...............| Mt. Zion ..............| Bethel........-.-.-.../.....d0......] 27 45 288. 50 1, 640 7 Ss ee ee 178 
McMinn, Samuel P..............| Houston...........-..| Houston..............[.....d0......] 58 2 156. 10 1,518 | 5 6 8 - 10 171 
McCurtain, Lou.................| Tushkahoma.........| Tushkahoma.........| Indian .....}. 25 30 77.14 407 5 7 2 3 90 
McClelland, Ethel ..............| Reichert..............| Reichert..............| White ......] 20 2 45. 80 441 6 4 6 11 59 
Nash, Sallie..................---| Doakesville ..........| Doakesville ........../.....do0......| 19 30 174. 00 707 6 9 12 4 ~ 121 
Noah, D.S.............-...-..--.| Post Oak Grove.......; Albion ...............] Indian .....} 31 30 196. 26 550 6 9 [.....e ec fee en weee 130 
Neely, H.D.....................| Calvin Institute ......| Durant ...............| White ......) 26 2 1, 065. 60 10, 158 51 61 70 73 165 bo 
Neely, A ....2 2. cece eee e eee eee e ee] DUTANE cece cece cece cele n ee OO ccceee cece eceeeelees-edO...---! 58 2 231, 40 2, 221 9 12 37 40 158 

~ , .



| Day or neighborhood schools—Continued. bo 

Enrollment. 

Teacher School Post-office address Race A Sal Amount attend: Indian Whit Days . chool. . ce. ge.| Salary. | received. itten 8. ites, taught. 

OD 
Oakley, Cyrus K ..............--| Honey Springs.......| Goodland ............| White......] 20 $45 180. 00 544 8 6 14 11 82 o 
Owen, C.D 22.2.2 cece ee cece ee en ee| OW] 2... cece wee e eee ee | OW] 22220. e eee ee eee feee -O.2.22-] 28 2 25. 70 215 2 0 24 19 117 ry 
Oakley, Cyrus K .............-.-| Big Liek..............| Dexter .........-.....]-.---dO....-./ 20 50 200.00 |....-..... 27 13 2 1 |.....--- 
Oakes, Lizzie...................-| Rock Hill.............| Hugo............--..-| Indian .....[ 19] | 30 71.00 | | 144 0 Ys ee ee 50 Oo 
Post, Bernice.............-.-.---| Little Sansbois .......| Garland .........-.-.-| White ......} 22 40 360. 00 1, 903 7 11 5 5 187) eg 

_ Powers, Lillie M .............---| Crowder Chapel’......| Crowder..........-.--]---.-d0......| 24 40 292 52 1, 027 6 7 5 3 145 
Paxson, Anna L..............-.-| Chish Oktah..........| Jackson .............-]-----dO......| 52 45 |. 405. 00 2,577 9 i3 5 7 186 = 
Perry, Estella ................---| Tamaha..............| Tamaha .............-]--.--d0O......] 25 2 157. 80 1, 452 3 7 33 23 |. 187 ht 

. Peck, Ola .........---.----------| Milton................| Milton.............-..].----dO......| 27 35 88. 67 325 5 3 18 23 55 bet 
Peak, Grace......-...-----------| Bennington No. 2..... Shadypoint...........|..---dO......} 17 30 186. 52 €71 9 7 13 7 133 
Pauling, Lillian M..............| Mt. Station ...........| Hartshorne..........-}.....d0......) 18 30 204.19 701 7 6 0 2 1388 @m 
Phipps, John A...........-..-..-| Hibben...............| Frogville......--.----|-----dO...-..| 25 85 | * 315.00 1, 960 10 8 6 4 187 bef 
Preston, Francis ...........-..--| Caney ...........-..--| Camey ...........-----|-----d0O......} 50 2 197. 20 1, 867 12 5 15 20 169 © 
Plymate, Carrie .............-.--| Coal Creek ...........| McAlester ..........--|-----dO......] 23 2 29, 20 264 3 3 7 6 55 oS 
Peck, Ola ............-......----| Milton................| Milton.............-.-[-.---dO......) 27 35 117. 88 418 4 3 20 25 71 by 

DO occ e cece cece cece ec ence fen Ocoee cece ecw c wenn [ene DO ccccenee cece eenefecee-dO 22.22. 27 2 14. 00 141 5 3 6 11 20 
_ Powers, Lillie M ..........-...--| Crowder Chapel......| Crowder............--|.--.-d0......] 24 30 27.85 186 5 6 2 3 270 > 
Russell, Leola............-...-..| Bennington No.1.....| Bennington ..........|.....dO......] 31 40 349, 42 1,141 9 6 15 | 17 176 oS 
Redman, Clara.............-----| Spring Chapel........| Grant. .........------/--0--d0......) 19 35 259, 47 922 11 2 3 5 169 he 

_ Rosser, Florence ............-...| Talihina..............| Talihina..............]...-.d0......| 25 30 30. 00 164 9 5 8 32 17 
Rishel, Edwin H................| Atoka ................| Atoka -...............]...--d0......] 48 2 501. 90 4,915 23 19 54 44 187 oO 

 ° Read, Mrs.J.J...............-.--| Wapanucka ..........| Wapanucka ..........|.....d0......] 46 2 96. 20 857 1 6 35 40 1790s Fd. 
Rodman, BE. L................-.-| Poteau ...............| Poteau ..........-----].----@O......[ 28 2 227.70 2, 166 10 8 115 141 176 
Rosser, Florence ...........-----| Talihina..............| Talihina...........---|..---€O......] 25 40 120. 00 554 13 4 5 13 64 

DO ....- ee eee seen ne eeeeneeeee| Gillg...........-.-----| Coalgate...........---]-----dO-.....] 25 40 120.00 |...-2.....[.22202.-[eee esse feces ee e[eeeeceeefeeeeeeee = 
Shoney, Wilson A............... BayOU a -sseeeeeeere0- Arkinda, Ark.........| Indian......| 30 30 118. 93 779 8 6 |. ccevcceleccceece 78 by 
Strickler, Florence.............-| Bokchito.............] Bokchito .............| White ......} 24 35 302. 11 1, 884 7 11 7 6 151 
Smith, Mary A..................| Pleasant Cove........| Antlers.............../.....d0......| 48 35 315. 00 1, 649 7 9 2 194 iD 
Smith, Mamie...................| Round Hill...........| Coalgate...........---|....-do......] 18 30 112. 00 858 7 11 6 8 76 ay 
Stalcup, Callie ..................| Pine Spring ..........| Antlers.............../...-.do......| 37 40 340. 00 2, 059 13 Bl... ee eee lee eee eee 178 bs 
Strawn, Dan ................----| Water Hole...........| Garvin ..............-|....-dO......{ 21 30 238. 06 1, 700 il 6 7 3 144 be 
Sullivan, E.P ......-.-......006- Dunlap -prrrtereereess Redoak............-.-|-----dO......| 26 30 ‘255. 00 1, 154 3 7 14 7 175 he 
Still, Emma C...................| Pine Hill............./ Mayhew.............-].....d0......| 26 30 232. 26 1, 834 8 13 2; 1 161 © 
Stanley, J.M ............-.-.----| Legal............-----| Legal...............--|-..--dO......] 61 30 94, 84 309 7 2 6 5 68 bg 
Sparks, Maye..........-..-+..--.| Sardis ................| Dexter ...............| Indian .... | 22 2 58. 80 B75 9 4 |.....c cele e econ 7m § 
Stanley,J.M....................| Legal.........-.-.-...| Legal.............-..-] White ......} 61 2 38. 70 305 6 1 joe... ee flee. eeee 55 
Smith, Mamie...................| Round Hill...........| Coalgate..............]...-.d0......| 18 30 22. 50 154 2 9 3 4 15 
Shoney, Wilson A...............| Kullituklo ...........| Kullituklo............| Indian .....) 30 30 60. 00 310 14 4 le... eee eee ee eee 44 
Thomas, Lucy..............-.---| Kulli Bok ............| Lukfatah.............[.....d0......| 23 40 292. 00 1,105 '8 4 |... ele ele ee eee 153 
Tennent, Carrye ................| Lehigh ...............| Lehigh ...............|.....d0......| 26 30 270. 00 2, 291 7 10 13 17 168 

- Thompson, Monroe .............| Whitefield............| Whitefield............] White ......; 30 2 448, 20 4,251 17 14 dl 58 120 
Tucker, Alice .................--| Kosoma .........,5---! KOSOMAa .......2cnceeefeee--dO...--.) 22 30 25.16 71 3 ) i es ee 06 

Underwood,I.T ................| Sterrett...............| Sterrett...............[.....d0...-..| 39 2 380. 60 3, 823 19 11 63 67 188 
Wilkins, A.J ......-----ss+20---- Wadesville ...........| Talihina..............| Indian......| 22 35 302. 28 2,024 12 14 |...-....]..2..... 176 
Willingham, Cooper ............| Living Land..........| Kullituklo............]| White ......| 24 35 311. 61 2, 082 17 7 6 4 188 
Wingfield, Oza..................| Calvin................| Calvin................| Indian ...../ 26 2 145. 20 944 3 5 10 15 189 | 
Wasson, T. F ..............----.-| Black Jack ...........| Atoka ...........-....| White ......) 24 30 262. 00 1, 269 4 9 4 3 183 
Washburn, Ocie.................| Kennmady.............| Kennmady.../........./.....d0......| 21 30 252. 68 917 4 4 11 12 169 
Whitehead, Bertha........-..--.| Goodwater .........-.| Goodwater .........../.....d0......| 35 45 180.00} 1,571 20 1 es eee 81 
Woods, Simon H................| Lenox..............-.| Lemox................| Indian......| 29 , 35 308. 00 1, 896 8 8 fo... ee eee ween eee 181 
Worthington, Frances ..........| Choat Spring .........| Grant..........-......]| White ......| 28 30 210. 00 1, 697 6 10 4 6 151 pe 
Williams, Theo. V.............--| Wolf Creek ...........| Milton................/.....d0......] 20 30 120. 62 590 | . 9 5 12 7 83 2 
Windsor, I.H.............-....--| Spiro ...............-.| Spiro -..-.........---.]6.---d0 2.2... 31 2 281.10 2, 769 14 9 82 88 179 bo 
Wilson, Carlo A...........--.---; Kalih Kosoma........| Alikchi...............| Indian......) 41 30 142. 18 1, 289 11 a ee eee 96 peed 
Whitehead, Bertha..............| Goodwater ...........; Goodwater ...........| White ......| 35 2 571. 20 5, 882 38 23 | eeeeeeeele eee ees 108 > 
Willcox, Sarah E.............-..| Hoyt ..........-....-- HOVE coerereerreerrsespers sO ooo--- 21 2 26. 60 218 2 1 18 26 94 8 
Waldren, Thomas...............| Red Oak..............| Re OAK. -----seeeeeee| sees «=. 28 2 26. 10 244 5 2 14 18 33 
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| 282 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE. INTERIOR. 

a | Small boarding schools. 

School. Superintendent. Enroll: Amount pays at 

Durant.........:-.....-....----.| Ebenezer Hotehkin ..................| 70 | $1,765.85 7, 640 
Gills .........-.........---------| Emmett K. Gills..... 2.0002. 200222 ee. 28 963. 82 4, 167 
Big Lick .....................-..| John W. Burgoyne ................-.- 45 1, 438. 72 6, 213 
Old Goodland...............-...| Silas L. Bacon .................-..200 13 409. 66 2, 200 

) Featherston.....................| Lucius C. Featherston ................- 17 380. 17 1, 639 
| Goodwater.................---.-| Dixon J. MeClure....................- 30 1, 103. 24 4,748 

Stigler ...................-..----| Joseph S. Stigler. ...................-. 18 282. 14 1, 217 
AtOka........---.----+--+++---+-| Edwin H. Rishel .........-.222--22--- 18 285.76 1, 664 
Sardis..........-....-.-..-.-----| Mrs, Maye Sparks .............-..-..- 18 385.77 1, 662 

Total... --c..-22cccceccccelececacecececacceccceccecceceecececceceee| 257 | 7,015.13 | 31, 150 

- | SUMMARY. | 
' Academies: 

Total enrollment ..........2. 2220-2222 ee eee eee cee eee eee ee eee eee eeneneees 509 
Average daily attendance .........- 22... e cee cee eee eee ence eee neeees 439.77 
Total salaries paid .........2. 2. ee eee eee ee eee te nee eee e ee eeeeeececcesees $20, 652, 27 
Total other expenses... 2.02.2 2-2 eee eee eee eee eee eee ee eee cece eect nee ecccccces $88, 264. 57 
Annual cost per pupil wee eee eee eee eee ee ee eee eee eee eet e ee eeeee $133. 29 

Neighborhood schools: 
Number Indian children enrolled ...............2 2021 eeees 3, 074 
Number white children enrolled ...........--...2. 0002 eee ec eee eee e eee eee 6, 244 . 
Number days attendance.............. 2202-22 eee eee eee eee eee cen ee eeeee 256, 412 
Total salaries paid 2.2.2... 2... cece ce cee ee eee ee cece ese ee ceeceeene. $36, 500. 54 
Amount paid for text-books ............ 2-22. eee eee ee eee eee cence ee eeenecccees $2,342. 64 

- Small boarding schools: 
Amount paid superintendents ..........---.- 22 - eee cece nee e een eeececeeses $7,015.18 

(Other statistics are in neighborhood schools.) 
. General: 

Total enrollment in schools .........-..-.---2. 2-22 e eee eee eee eee eee eee eee eeeee 9, 827 
, Total salaries paid ......... 22. e eee eee cece ce ee eee te eee een ecnececcces $07, 152.81 

Total other expenses .. 2.22.22... 2 eee eee eee ee eee cere nee ceeeeeees 947, 622.34 
Total cost of schools .............-.-.-22 2-2 cece eee eee ence ence cence ence ceeececees $104, 775. 15 

In the beginning of the year Mr. Eli E. Mitchell was appointed as Choctaw school 
representative, to work jointly with the United States school supervisor, and I am 
glad to report that our work has been very harmonious. 

Mr. Mitchell is familiar with the customs of the Choctaw people and understands 
their wants and needs. He is an earnest worker and desires the advancement of 
his people. . . 
My earnest endeavor shall be to administer the affairs of the schools of the Choc- 

taw Nation with such judgment as shall tend to increase their efficiency. And in 
conclusion, I wish to express my appreciation of the courtesies you have shown me 
and of the intelligent support and cooperation you have given me. 

Very respectfully, 
; CaLviIn BALLARD, 

School Supervisor Choctaw Nation. 
Hon. Joun D. BENEDICT, 

| Superintendent of Schools for Indian Territory. 

REPORT OF SUPERVISOR OF CHICKASAW SCHOOLS. | 

TisHominao, Inv. T., July 5, 1902. 

Str: I have the honor, as school supervisor of the Chickasaw Nation, to submit | 
the following report for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1902: | : 
When I came upon this field, near the 1st of November last, the first quarter of 

. the year was past and the second was well advanced. The work, as well as the field, 
was strange, and I was obliged to make acquaintance with both. My predecessor 
had left some months previous, and I found no record of his work. 

| Before the close of the year I had traveled over most of the ground, and visited a 
large proportion of the schools, some of them several times. I found among them 
quitea variety of character, as well as conditions. | 

| _ There are five so-called academies or boarding schools, one of which—Rock Acad- 
emy, near Wapanucka—more than a year ago, was condemned as unfit for use, and 
has not been occupied since. 

| |
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Of the others, three are let by contract for a term of five years each, the contractor 
agreeing to furnish board, tuition, text-books, and medical attendance for a specified 
sum annually, based on an assumed number of pupils, and if more attended he is 
allowed pro rata for the increase. | 

The system is a vicious one, as it places the contractor under the constant tempta- 
tion to furnish an inferior service to his own profit, and the fact that, in the main, 
the present contractors have not yielded to this pressure is evidence rather of their 
honorable conduct than of the absence of motive. — 

At the orphans’ home the superintendent is engaged for five years at a specified 
salary, and the expenses of the school are provided by specific appropriations of the 
legislature. This is much more rational and businesslike than the other plan. 

The term of the superintendent, as well as those of the contractors of two of the 
other academies, expires this year and new appointments are to be made the coming 
season. oe 

These academies are not kept in proper repair, and two of them at least have a 
more or less dilapidated and distressing appearance externally, which is not relieved 
by internal inspection. This does not conduce to the comfort or the culture of the : 
occupants nor inspire in them the knowledge of and desire for comfortable and pleas- 
ant homes so desirable among the people. 

To this condition of things the Bloomfield Seminary is a marked and most agree- 
able exception, with its commodious, comfortable, and convenient buildings, its tidy, 
well-kept grounds, and its superior equipment. Its treatment by the legislature, 
though generous, is not extravagant, and could the others receive something of the 
same favor it would add greatly to their advantage and efficiency. 

Besides the academies the Chickasaw Nation has this year sustained sixteen neigh- 
borhood or day schools. Several of these are kept in buildings which, originally very 
poor, are now in various stages of dilapidation, some of them containing neither table, 
desk, nor chair for pupil, teacher, or visitor. The seats are homemade, of plank, into 
which the idea of comfort has not entered in the slightest degree. 

It is only just to say that several of the schools are different from these and are 
furnished with modern desks and seats. 

In these schools the teachers are appointed by the Chickasaw superintendent and 
paid by the nation a uniform salary of $45 per month, except in two schools which 
have two teachers each, in which the salary is differently distributed. 

The maximum limit of attendance at these schools, except the two last mentioned, 
is 35 pupils, and those who live near enough go back and forth daily, while those 
living farther away may be boarded near enough to the school to permit them to 

7 attend. In all cases an allowance of $10 per month for each child is paid from the 
National Treasury, so that many families having several children of their own in 
school depend upon this income for their entire living. 

The more intimately I become acquainted with these schools the more strongly I 
become convinced that they are, as a whole, detrimental to the best interests of the 
Chickasaw children. In the full-blood neighborhoods, especially, they serve to 

_ separate the children from the influences which they must meet the very instant 
their environment changes, not only those against which they must contend, but 
those also whose contact would prove beneficial. | | 

To some of these schools the children come daily, and passing through a routine 
of exercises not always very nutritious or stimulating they return to their homes, in 
many cases not hearing a word of spoken English between that which dismisses them 
in the evening and that which greets them the next morning on their return to 
school. 

In a few cases Chickasaw children are attending schools with other children, and 
residing in the Chickasaw Nation are quite a number of Choctaw children who, if 
they attend school at all, must attend with white children, and to the unprejudiced 

. observer it is clearly evident that these children make better progress than those in 
most of the national schools. 

It should in fairness be stated that there are two or three of the national schools to 
which these strictures do not apply, and it so happens that they are those whose 
pupils themselves are members of mixed communities and whose associations outside 

a of the school as well as within are of a general character. Some of the Chickasaws 
prefer sending their children to white schools, paying tuition and forfeiting a part or 
all of their board money, rather than send to the national schools. . 
_ If the money now paid for boarding the children could be put into improved build- 
Ings and up-to-date equipments, it would in my judgment be much more profitably 
invested and would produce far better educational results. , 

For instance, take one of these schools whose attendance is 30 pupils. At $10 per 
month for ten months the board would amount to $3,000. The teacher's salary 
together with fuel, repairs, and other expenses would at a very moderate estimate
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bring the annual cost up to $3,500. Several modes of expenditure could be suggested 
which would produce more profitable results. 

Suppose it were applied to the tablishment of more schools in neighborhoods- 
where the white children might attend on payment of reasonable tuition. This ina | 
few years would furnish improved school privileges for all the children, citizen and 

- noncitizen, in the Chickasaw Nation, except in the cities which could provide for | 
their own. 

; The principal reason which I have heard given for the present condition, that the 
| citizen children, especially the full bloods, would not receive due consideration in 

schools with whites, is most thoroughly ‘iscredited by the facts in regard to Choctaw 
children in their own and in the Chickasaw Nation. . . 
Among the teachers I find generally . faithful devotion to their work which is — 

very commendable, but the lack of training for that work along the lines of princi- 
ples and methods is too plainly evident. | : : 

The examinations recently provided are improving the scholarship of the teachers, 
. but much greater stress should be placed upon the ability to teach, which unfor- ; 

tunately may not be safely implied from the power to analyze correctly an intricate | 
| sentence, or to solve a difficult mathematical problem. 

: Last summer the first normal teachers’ institute was held at this place, but owing 
to various unfavorable conditions the attendance was not as large as hoped for. Its 
results are, however, evident in many directions, and preparations are making for 
one to be held next month which is expected to be larger and more efficient. 

I would recommend that each year some -pecified book relating to theory and 
| | practice of teaching be made, in part at least, the basis of that work in the teachers’ 

institute and in the work required for certificates. I would also recommend the | 
| establishment of three grades of teachers’ certificates, good for one, two, and three 

| years, respectively, those for the longer terms to be granted only after practical proof 
of pedagogical ability. } 

I think it also desirable that all school boards, especially those having charge of 
schools supported by taxes, should require of their teachers the certificate of the 
Chickasaw examining board or its recognized equivalent. 
. The uniform salary paid to the teachers in the neighborhood schools indicates a 
failure to recognize degrees of qualification and merit, and thus discourages advance- 
ment. The grading of certificates, as already suggested, would afford a convenient , 
and appropriate basis for regulating compensation and at the same time stimulate 

| improvement. 
The delay in the payment of the Chickasaw school warrants isthe cause of a great 

deal of inconvenience and dissatisfaction. This delay resulted from irregularities in 
| the records, and the holders of these warrants in many cases disposed of them at a dis- 
4 count varying from 20 to 50 per cent. Most of them were made to the contractors of 

the academies, the teachers in the neighborhood schools, and to parents and others 
for the board of the children attending school. In many cases they have been dis- 

. _ posed of for family supplies, and many were bought for speculative purposes, and no 
payment from the treasury had been made upon them for nearly three years. 

On the Ist day of February last payment upon them was begun, and all issued 
| prior to September 1, 1901, which have been presented and approved have been 

paid. i call has been made for those subsequently issued, but the list is not yet 
erfected. : 

P The educational destitution of the white children in the nation is deplorable in the 
; extreme. Some of the incorporated cities are struggling with heroic effort, and in 

most cases with very commendable success, to sustain free public schools, but as | 
| these must be supported by voluntary tax on personal property, the terms in most 

eases are short, and the accommodations as regards both buildings and equipments 
a are greatly inadequate. : 

These are frequently supplemented by payschools, usually taught in the same build- 
ings and by the same teachers and held just before or after the terms of the public 
schools, and in many cases the work of the two is continuous. 

It is encouraging to note that the number of free public schools is continually 
; increasing, and that other cities are added to the list with each succeeding year, and 

once tried the plan is rarely relinquished. . 
. The recent provision by Congress, which permits cities having sufficient popula- 

tion to issue bonds for school purposes, is already having its effect, and several of them 
have already taken steps toward securing its advantages, especially in the erection of 
new and improved buildings. 

It is plainly observable that as a class the public schools are of a much better grade 
and are doing more efficient work than the pay or subscription schools, though afew 
of these are excellent, and it would certainly be an injustice to several private and 

- denominational schools not to recognize the excellence of the work done 1n them.
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Worthy of mention among these are El Meta Bond College, at Minco; St. Eliza- 
beth’s Convent, at Purcell; Hargrove College, at Ardmore; and Scarborough Insti- 
tute, at Ada. These are all struggling against many obstacles to erect and maintain 
a higher standard of education than that generally prevalent in the nation. 

It is in the sparsely settled regions that the greatest destitution prevails. The 
population is largely nomadic, and the chaotic financial conditions which prevail do 
not encourage the pay school, so there are thousands of children growing up in the 
nation who never see the inside of a schoolhouse, nor find outside any compensa- 
tion for their destitution. 

The extremely limited jurisdiction of the Government in the Chickasaw schools 
affords little opportunity for its officials to exert any influence over them, and while 
defects may he observed they can not be remedied. | | 

The statistics at my command are exceedingly fragmentary and imperfect and 
capable of conveying no useful information. With your permission I will omit them 
from this report. 
My visitation of schools has by no means been confined to the nationals, but I 

have tried to see as many as possible of all descriptions, and I have without excep- 
| tion been cordially received by the teachers; and the invitation to come again, 

almost invariably extended, I am satisfied was not mere formality. 
From Superintendent Mosely I have received full official courtesy, and whatever 

of information or assistance I have asked of him has been cheerfully given if in his 
wer, and our plan to visit schools together during the winter was interrupted by 

bis own illness and that of his family. 
. To you, sir, 1am indebted for many kindly offices, much helpful assistance, and 

unlimited patience. 
Respectfully submitted. 

GEO. BECK, . 
| School Supervisor for Chickasaw Nation. 

JoHun D. BENEDICT, | 
Superintendent of Schools for Indian Territory. | 

REPORT OF THE REVENUE INSPECTOR IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY. | 

| Musxoeesr, Inv. T., July 1, 1902. 

Srr: Complying with instructions to submit to you an annual report showing the 
work done by the revenue inspector in connection with the collection of revenues in 
the various nations, I have the honor to respectfully submit the following: | 

| During the past year the present revenue inspector has at all times had supervision | 
of the collection of the Creek revenues, and has had charge of the supervision of the 
Cherokee revenues since September 1, 1901, and during the month of June he has 
performed some duties in connection with the collection of the Chickasaw cattle tax. 

TRADER AND OCCUPATION TAX, CREEK NATION. 

The total amount of funds received by the United States Indian agent during the 
| fiscal year ending June 30, 1902, from this source was $8,366.32. The method of 

collecting the tax during the year just ended has been as follows: At the beginning 
of each quarter written demand has been made on all persons subject to this tax 

: requiring payment to the United States Indian agent within ten days, and such 
demand has been followed up by personal demand made upon the delinquents by 
the revenue inspector or district revenue inspector at or near the expiration of the 
ten days specified by the written demand. | 

Records are kept in my office, made up from information secured by personal 
investigation and the duplicate statements which accompany remittances to the 
United States Indian agent, affording a systematic check on all work done by this 
office and all moneys received by the United States Indian agent so far as the reve- 
nues of Creek Nation are concerned. The receipts covered above under this head 

: were practically all received prior to April 1, 1902, since which time the receipts 
have been extremely small. This is attributable to a clause in the Indian appropria- 
tion act, approved May 27, 1902, which provides: 

That it shall hereafter be unlawful to remove or deport any person from the Indian Territory who 
is in lawful possession of any lots or parcels of land in any town or city in the Indian Territory which 
has been designated as a town site under existing laws and treaties. 

The above clause has virtually suspended the collection of the trader and occupa- 
tion tax in the Creek and Cherokee nations, as practically all persons subject to this
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tax are in lawful possession of-town property, and in enforcing the collection of these 
taxes the only penalty has been removal for nonpayment. The receipts from this 
source for the coming year will be extremely small. , . 

_COLLECTION OF REVENUE FROM CATTLEMEN AND OTHERS. 

Rent to the amount of $5,082.25 has been received by the United States Indian 
agent during the past year from cattlemen and others, the same having been ten- 
dered as rent on the unselected part of their various inclosures, in accordance with 
the provisions of the regulations promulgated by the honorable Secretary of the 
Interior under date of July 28, 1901, which are in part.as follows: 

That parties desiring to introduce or graze cattle upon the public domain of the Creek. Nation 
shall first make application to the United States Indian inspector for the Indian Territory, and shall 
pay to the United States Indian agent, Union Agency, the rate of $1 per head for cattle desired to be 
grazed thereon, which amount shall be paid prior to the time the cattle are so introduced; and that 
a description of such cattle, including the brands, together with any other desired information, shall 

- pe furnished; and that parties so introducing cattle shall agree to take such measures as may be nec- 
essary to prevent cattle so introduced from infringing upon the lands of adjoining allottees. 

Where cattle are confined to fenced inclosures or pastures, part of which has been selected and 
leased by individual citizens, a grazing tax on the unselected portion of said pasture shall be based 
on a full, fair rental, provided such rental shall in no case be less than 15 cents per acre; and pro- 
vided further, that in instances where any or all of the provisions herein enumerated are not com- 
plied with, such cattle shall be removed from the limits of the Creek Nation by the Indian agent, 
and the amount previously paid for grazing shall be forfeited. 

The enforcement of these regulations has, in my judgment, been of great value to 
the Department, as well as the Creek Nation and the cattlemen. Many new pastures 
have been selected and many additional settlements have been outlined for the pres- 

: ent grazing season, and the receipts under this head for the coming year should 
_ greatly exceed those shown above. | 

ROYALTY ON COAL. | 

The amount received for the benefit of the Creek Nation as royalty on coal mined 
during the past year is $2,761.20. — 

The principal mines are located at Howard, 3 miles east of Tulsa and in the vicin- 
| ity of Henryetta, and have been operated under temporary permits. There are 

many valuable coal deposits within the limits of the Creek Nation, and oil has been 
| discovered in several localities, notably in the vicinity of Red Fork, and much spec- 

- ulation is at present being indulged in with a view of controlling the future disposi- 
tion of the mineral deposits. 

In addition to the work outlined above, much has been done in preventing illegal 
coal mining, the cutting of hay, and the grazing of stock on the public domain, and 
a great variety of investigations and reports have been made, covering illegal land 
holdings, removal of Creek intruders, and such other matters as you have seen fit to 
assign me. 

The total sum received by the United States Indian agent for the benefit of the 
Creek Nation is as follows: 
Coal royalty ........0.02 0 cece eee eee ee cee eee ee eee eee nee eee eee ccensesccecessce $2, 761, 20 
Pasture and cattle tax...-2... lee eee ee ee ee ee ee cece nec e eee eeeeteeececcseees 5,087. 85 
Merchandise and occupation tax ..... 2.2.2.2 26 e eee e ee eee cen cee ence ee eeceerecececcces 8,366, 32 | 

Total ...... 0c c cece cee cece cee eee eee cence eee ee eeenecceeeeeeneeecesesesseseseeece 16,215, 37 

| The total expenses for the past year for salary and per diem, traveling expenses, 
clerical assistance, etc., amounted to $2,814.57, which shows a great reduction in the 
expenses for the current year as compared with the previous year. 

I have been assisted in the work of the collection of the Creek revenues by a 
clerk and one district revenue inspector. 

MERCHANDISE TAX IN THE CHEROKEE NATION. 

The amount of revenue received from this source during the past year amounts to 
$3,375.68, practically all of which was received during the first three quarters of the 

| year, and the same remarks apply to the future collection of this tax as made in con- ' 
nection with the trader and occupation tax in the Creek Nation. 

HAY ROYALTY, 

There is a royalty of 20 cents per ton due on all hay shipped from the Cherokee 
Nation. The amount of revenue received from this source during the past year 

amounts to $7,422.31. |
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As reported last year, this still continues to be one of the most hotly contested 
sources of revenue with which I have to contend, although I am pleased to report to 
you that the arrangements for its collection have not hitherto been so complete. 
The hay industry in the Cherokee Nation has already grown to great proportions, 
and, with the decline of the cattle business, large areas are devoted to this crop that 
were formerly used for grazing; at least 25 immense storage barns have been erected 
at points along the several railroads, nearly all of which are owned by noncitizens. 
Nearly all the railroads operating in the Cherokee Nation issued an order to their 
agents not to receive hay for shipment unless the royalty was paid, and it is my 
opinion that at the present time and during the past year very little hay has been 

| exported from the Cherokee Nation without payment of tax imposed; some, how- 
| ever, has been hauled across the border in wagons and has avoided the payment of 

the tax. * 

FERRY LICENSE. | 

Section 739 of the laws of the Cherokee Nation is as follows: | 

Any person desirous of keeping a public ferry shall first be required to obtain a license for the pur- 
pose from the national treasurer, and for which he shall pay annually, in advance, the following 
tax, to wit: Fora ferry on the Arkansas and Canadian rivers, the sum of $25'per annum; on the 
Illinois, Grand, Verdigris, and ‘‘ Neosho”’ rivers, the sum of $10 per annum. 

I have made diligent inquiry into this subject from time to time and have secured 
the payment of several license fees. Exact information concerning the owners of 
ferryboats is hard to obtain, for the reason that the boats frequently change owner- 
ship and some of the ferries are operated in season of high water only. My observa- 
tion is that no list of ferry operators would be correct as to names for many months 
in succession. The receipts during the year from this source have been $225. 

_ ROYALTY ON GRAVEL. | 

You will observe in the appropriate place herein that the sum of $236.52 has been 
collected as a royalty on gravel during the past year. This item of revenue arises 
from 2 cents per cubic yard for gravel taken from the banks of the Grand River near 
Fort Gibson by the Missouri Pacific Railway Company, to be used as ballast for the 
tracks of that road. While the amount from this source is not large up to the present 
time, I am informed by the officers of the railroad that it is the policy of the com- 
pany to use a considerable quantity in the future. The gravel is easy of access and 
of excellent quality for the purpose, and the supply is almost unlimited. | 7 

CATTLE TAX. 

The Cherokee act to prevent the introduction of cattle into the Cherokee Nation 
is aS follows: 

Whereas, the introduction of cattle into the Cherokee Nation from various States and Terri- 
tories of the United States brings a disease known as Texas fever, for the prevention and cure of 
which no adequate remedy has been found; and 

- Whereas the introduction of cattle into the Cherokee Nation and the promiscuous grazing of same 
upon the Public domain during certain seasons has practically destroyed the home industry of native 

, cattle and placed the farmers at the mercy of the larger cattle dealers: Therefore, . 
Be it enacted by the national council, That it shall be unlawful for any person to introduce cattle of - 

any kind whatever into the Cherokee Nation from any State or Territory of the United States or any 
other Indian territory for the purpose of holding or grazing them upon the public domain of the 
Cherokee Nation, whether the same be inclosed or otherwise: Provided, That citizens of the Cherokee 
Nation may introduce cattle between the 1st day of December and the 28th day of February of the 
following year, by paying 50 cents per head for each and every head of cattle so introduced. 

Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the principal chief of the Cherokee Nation to 
report all violations of the above section to the Indian agent at Muskogee, Ind. T., or other proper 
authority of the United States, with the request that said violators of said section be proceeded 
against as provided in section 2117 of the Revised Statutes of the United States, and that they and 
the cattleso introduced in violation of said section be removed from within the limits of the Cherokee 

ation. . 

Be it further enacted, That all moneys collected under the provisions of this act, after paying the 
necessary expenses, shall be placed by the Indian agent to the credit of the school fund of the 
Cherokee Nation. 
Approved by principal chief November 28, 1900. 
Approved by President December 27, 1900. | 

And no payments have been received during the past year under such act, owing 
to the fact that there was a great scarcity of feed in the Cherokee Nation during the 
months when cattle could have been legally brought into the Cherokee Nation by 
Cherokee citizens, and such cattle as were introduced into the Cherokee Nation were 
introduced after the time prescribed under the act set forth above and in violation 
of law. Many investigations covering such cattle have been made and much time
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has been devoted to this work, and while it has not produced any revenue it has 
resulted in much benefit to the Cherokee Nation by preventing the introduction of a 
vast number of Southern cattle infected with fever. 

Summary of receipts. | 

Coal royalty... 2.2... cece nce cee eee ee nee eee n ee eee eee cece ence ce ceeeeeccedecesee $0,339, 57 . 
Hay royalty... 2. ccc. cee cc ee ete meee ee ne eee nce nec c ccc cceeeeeeececcceeee 7,422.81 
Merchandise tax... 2.2.20... eee ee ee cece eee renee cece een e cee ssseescccesccccens 3,375.68 
Gravel tax 22.0... eee ee tee cee ee eee eee eee eee nee ee ee eee neneenennes 236. 52 
Ferry tax 2.2.22... 22-0 eee eee eee ee eee eee eee cee cena ee cee e neces eeaneccees 225. 00 
Timber royalty ..........6 20.02. cece eee ee nee ence ene e cece ce ceeeceeeeeeseececees 461.00 

4 AC 9) 7: ) a WG P| 

The total expense incurred by me in connection with the collection of the Chero- 
kee revenues and the performance of such other duties as you have seen fit to delegate 
to me has amounted to $2,598.84. I have been assisted in the work of the collection 
of the Cherokee revenues by a clerk and one district revenue inspector. 

CHICKASAW: CATTLE TAX. Oe 

Under the provisions of the regulations of the honorable Secretary of the Interior 
promulgated June 3, 1902, the work of collecting the Chickasaw cattle tax was 
organized, the plan followed being to personally serve on each noncitizen owner of | 
cattle a written demand for payment within ten days from date of such demand, 
together with copy of such regulations and duplicate statements to assist cattlemen 
in making their remittances to the United States Indian agent’s office. (See Appen- 

_ dix No. 16, Inspector Wright’s report. ) : 
__ The first formal services were had about June 21, 1902, and while the ten-day. 

limit specified therein has not at this time expired in any one case, numerous remit- 
tances, amounting to $1,160.75, have been received by the United States Indian agent’s 
office. : 

In some parts of the Chickasaw Nation payments will be readily made, but in 
other localities the feeling against this tax is extremely bitter. 

Very respectfully, | 
| Guy P. Coss, Revenue Inspector. 

Hon. J. Gro. WriGuHt, 
| United States Indian Inspector for Indian Territory. 

REPORT OF THE MINING TRUSTEES FOR THE CHOCTAW AND , 
CHICKASAW NATIONS. : | 

SoutH McAtsster, Inp. T., August 29, 1902. 
Srr: We have the honor to respectfully submit herewith our report for the fiscal 

year ended June 30, 1902. | 
. The following statements give the names of individuals and companies who are 

mining coal and asphalt in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations: 

| | | Coal operators. 

. Name of operator. Mines at— Principal office. 

Adkins, Charles G ................-.------+-----| Cameron, Ind. T .............. Cameron, Ind. T. 
Arkansas-McAlester Coal Co............-..---- McAlester and Haileyville, | Kansas City, Mo. 

nd.i. 

Atoka Coal and Mining Co.................--.| Lehigh, Ind.T................| St. Louis, Mo. 
Bache & Denman...............-------+-------| Red Oak, Ind.T ..............| Alderson, Ind. T. 
Busby, William ....-.........-...---........-..| Baker and Alderson, Ind.T .. Parsons, Kans. 
Capital Coal and Mining Co.......-.......--.-| Savanna, Ind.T ..............| Savanna, Ind. T. 
Choctaw Coal and Mining Co..................| Sutter, Ind. T.................| Sutter, Ind. T. 
Choctaw Mining and Mercantile Co...........| Savanna, Ind.T ..............| Savanna, Ind. T. 
Caston Coal Co.@ ..........-......-05+-----2----| Wister, Ind. T................-| McAlester, Ind. T. 
Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf R.R.Co ........ Alderson, — Hartshorne, and | Little Rock, Ark. 

owen, Ind. T. 
Degnan & McConnell..............-----.0+---- Wilburton, Ind.T ........-...| Wilburton, Ind. T. 
Devlin-Wear Coal Co wee ese ce ete eee eee eeesceee Poteau, Ind. T ..........-.....}| Topeka, Kans. 

. a Operations suspended in September, 1901.
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Coal operators—Continued. 

Name of operator. Mines at— Principal office. 

Edwards & Son, D ...........----02+--+-+------| Kiowa, Ind.T ......-..---.---| Kiowa, Ind. T. 

Folsom-Morris Coal Mining Co..........-.-----| Lehigh, Ind. T..............-.| Ardmore, Ind. T. 

Ford, M.A ....-.--...0.-0-eee eee ee eeeeeeeeee-| Ardmore, Ind.T......-..-.--- Do. 

Hailey Coal and Mining Co...........-.-..--+.| Haileyville, Ind. T............ Haileyville, Ind. T. 
Kansas and Texas Coal Co..........-----------| Carbon, Ind. T.............---| St. Louis, Mo. 
Kiowa Coal Co......-..--eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees--| Kiowa, Ind.T ..............--| Muskogee, Ind. T. 

Mexican Gulf Coal and Transportation Co. a..| Howe, Ind.T ............-.-..| St. Louis, Mo. 
Milby & Dow Coal and Mining Co.a...........| Dow, Ind. T.........-.-------- Houston, Tex. 
McAlester Coal Mining Co.........-.....------| Buck, Ind.T..........-..-----| Buck, Ind. T. 
McMurray, John F............-...-------------| Baker, Ind.T ..........-.-.---| 5. McAlester, Ind. T. 
McAlester and Galveston Coal Mining Co.....| McAlester, Ind. T...........-.| McAlester, Ind. T. 

McEvers, H. Newton ....-.------------- eee - ee |e es dO ooo ee eee eee eee eee Do. . 
McDougall, J. B .....-....-.-------+----+--+---| Coalgate, Ind. T ..........--..| Coalgate, Ind. T. 

McDougall Co .........-.. 0-0 e eee eee ee ee eee ee fe ee WO oe eee ee eee eee eee eee Do. 
Ola Coal and Mining Co.@ ............-.-------| Ola, Ind. T............-..-----] Ola, Ind. T. 
Osage Coal and Mining Co..........-.-....-...| Krebs, Ind.T .........-..-..-. St. Louis, Mo. 

Ozark Coal and Rwy.Co......-..--..-.---....-| Panama, Ind.T............--.| Panama, Ind. T. , 

Perona, Mike .......-.---------------ee+---+---| Savanna, Ind. T..............| Savanna, Ind. T. 

Perry Brothers.........---------+--e+--++++++--| Coalgate, Ind. T.........-...-) Coalgate, Ind. T. 

Sans Bois Coal Co.........-------------+-+-+---| MeCurtain, Ind. T............| Fort Smith, Ark. 

Samples Coal and Mining Co..............-----| McAlester, Ind. T ...........- McAlester, Ind. T. 
St. Louis and Galveston Coal and Mining Co...| Lehigh, Ind. T ...............| St. Louis, Mo. 
Southwestern Coal and Improvement Co......| Coalgate, Ind. T............-.| Parsons, Kans. 

Turkey Creek Coal Co........-..---------------| Hughes, Ind. T.........-.--..| Hughes, Ind. T. 
Wilburton Coal and Mining Co.a_..............| Wilburton, Ind. T............| Parsons, Kans. 

aOperations of these four companies carried on under contract on approved leases of Choctaw, 
Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad Company. 

| | Asphalt operators. 
A A 

Name of operator. | Mines at— | Principal office. 

i a 

Brunswick Asphalt Co......-....--------------| Dougherty, Ind. Te... New York City. 
Caddo Asphalt Mining Co.4.........-..........| Ardmore, Ind. T..22.22..2....) Do. 
Choctaw Asphalt Co.........-.----------------| Antlers, Ind. T...............| St. Louis, Mo. 
Downard Asphalt Co................-----------| Ardmore, nd. 8.200200 Lima, Ohio. 
Elk Asphalt Co...............-.-.--------+-----| Elk, Ind. T............---...-| New York City. 
Farmer Asphalt Co...............---------+-----| Victor, Ind Poe acecesecce Roff, Ind. T. 
Gilsonite Roofing and Paving Co............---| Dougherty, Ind. T............) St. Louis, Mo. 
Mills, Geo. A. H.........-..-..-.--------+------| Ravia, Ind. T........-.-.--..-| Do. 
Rock Creek National Asphalt Co...............| Dougherty, Ind. T............| Topeka, Kans. 
Schneider, M. & A...........-.-----------------| Woodward, Ind. T............| Ardmore, Ind. T. 
Tar Spring Asphalt Co.....-.-.---.------------| Comanche, Ind. T............| Comanche, Ind. T. 

a Lease canceled by Department April 3, 1902. 

. , COAL ACREAGE LEASED. | 

“ _ The total number of acres of land covered by coal leases approved during the year 
is 23,640, as shown by the following statement: 

Number! Land 
Name of lessee. of leases.| leased. 

Acres. 
Arkansas-McAlester Coal Co.....-..---- 200-2 - ee eee ee ee nee eee eens 1 960 
Atoka Coal and Mining Co ....------- 1. +2. eee ee eee eee eee cee eee eee 1 720 
Bache & Denman........- 02.226 een ee ee ee eee eee eenee 1 960 
Chambers, Thomas H...........--- 2-2-2 eee ee eee eee ee eee ee ee eee eee eee eens 1 960 
Capital Coal and Mining Co .... 2.2... 2-222 2-2. eee eee eee eee eee cee e ences 1 960 
Essen Coal Co. .... 2... e ee eee nce ne nee eee cece eee c eee e nce en tense cees 1 960 
Hailey Coal and Mining Co ........-----.-----2-- 2 eee eee eee eee eee 2 1, 920 
Kansas and Texas Coal Co .......-.--. 2-2-2 en eee ences 4 3, 840 
Le Bosquet Coal and Mining Co...........--.--------- 20-222 e eee ee eee eee eee 1 960 
McDougall Co ........-2 2222 eee en nee eee cee eee cence nee eee eens 1 960 

. Southwestern Coal and Improvement Co.........-...-.---------- 22-2 e eee eee ee eee 10 9, 480 
Turkey Creek Coal Co ...-.. 2.02.22. 2 eee cece eee een eee ene teen nc cen 1 960 . 

0) 6:0 25 23, 640 

RECAPITULATION. | 
Total number of acres of land covered by coal leases approved during fiscal year ended June 

Totai number of acres of land covered by coal leases approved previous to July 1, 1901 ........ 73, 740 

‘ Total number of acres of land covered by approved coal leases June 30, 1902 vecceeeeveece 97, 880 

IND 1902, pr 2——19
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ASPHALT ACREAGE LEASED. 

During the year the only asphalt lease approved was that of the Choctaw Asphalt 
Company, of St. Louis, Mo., for 960 acres, and the following statement shows that 

. the total number of acres of land covered by approved asphalt leases on June 30, 
1902, was 4,320. | 

Total number of acres of land covered by asphalt leases approved during fiscal year ended June 
© BO, W902 cece cece eee cee ee eee cee n een ee cae wee cece cen cceascecnsceccensscectessssessees 960 

Total number of acres of land covered by asphalt leases approved previous to July 1, 1901 ...... 4,320 ; 

Grand total ..... 2.22... 2 ee eee eee ee cee eee eee cece cent eee eccenne Oy 280 
Less one lease of 960 acres canceled during fiscal year ended June 30, 1902 .......-..-..---------. 960 

Total number of acres covered by asphalt leases on June 80, 1902 ..............-0------20-- 4,320 

RECAPITULATION. 

- [Showing coal and asphalt acreage leased.]| 

Total number of acres of land covered by approved coal leases on June 30, 1902............... 97,380 
Total number of acres of land covered by approved asphalt leases on June 30, 1902............ 4,320 

Total number of acres of land covered by approved coal and asphalt leases on June 30, 1902. 101,700 

ROYALTY ON COAL AND ASPHALT. 

The royalty on coal and asphalt is the same as it was at the date of our last annual 
report, namely: | 

On coal, 8 cents a ton on all coal mined, including slack. | 
On asphalt, 60 cents a ton on refined and 10 cents a ton on crude asphalt. | 

COAL AND ASPHALT ROYALTY. | 

| The following statements, on pages 290-292, show the total amounts of coal and 
asphalt mined and the total amounts of royalty paid by each coal and_ asphalt 
operator in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations during the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1902. 

Statement showing total amount of coal mined and royalty paid by each operator in Choc- 
taw and Chickasaw nations, Indian Territory, for fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, at 
3 cents a ton. 

Name of operator. _{ Coal mined. [Royalty paid. 

. ; ° Tons. 
Atoka Coal and Mining Co ..... 2.2.2... - 2 cece ence eee ee ce eee ence enone 313, 434. 6 $25, 074. 77 
Adkins, Charles G...... 2 eee eee ee ce ee ee eee eee eens 1, 320. 15 105..61 

; Arkansas-McAlester Coal Co......--2- p22. ye eee eee ne eee eee cee eeneeee 17, 874, 2 1, 429. 93 
Bache & Denman ...... 2.2, - 222 een ee cece eee eee eee cen nen eee eeenenes 1, 955. 15 - 156.41“ 
Busby, William ...... 20... 002. e eee eee eee eee cee eee nen eens 15, 584 1, 246. 72 
Busby, William @. 20... ne eee ne cece eee eee ee eee eens 12, 628 1, 010. 24 

a Capital Coal and Mining Co .........-..-. eee ee eee eee cee eee e eee 8, 407 672. 56 
Choctaw Coal and Mining Co.......-----.---- 2-22-25 ee eee eee eee eee eee 40, 837 3, 266. 96 
Choctaw Mining and Mercantile Co...........-.- 02.202 eee eee eee ee eee 18, 926 1, 514. 08 
Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf R. R.Co...... 2.2. e ee eee 490, 589 39, 247,12 
Caston Coal CO... 2.22.22 ee een en ee eee rene cece eee cence ee eee eens 774 61.94 
Degnan & McConnell .... 2.22.22 ooo ee eee ee eee eee eee cece en eee 173, 213 13, 857. 04 
Devlin-Wear Coal Co... .. 2... ee eee eee ce ee eee eee eee tee ceee cee 66, 451 5, 316. 08 

° Edwards & Son, D2... ee cee eee eee ee eee eee nee e eee ene ceenees 13, 422 1, 073.76 
Folsom-Morris Coal Mining Co ......-. 2... ee ee ee eee eee een eee weees 22,709 1, 816. 72 
FOrd, M.A oo cece cece cece cece een cee teen nce ene eeeen ee cane cesaneneuees 778 62.24 
Hailey Coal and Mining Co........2- 202.2 eee eee eee eee eee eee eee 65, 008 5, 200. 24 
Kansas and Texas Coal Co..........------ 2-22 - eee eee ee ee ee eee eeee 104, 454. 975 8, 356. 40 
Kiowa Coal Co... 2... ee eee eee ee eee cee cence ween ccc enes . 81.13 , 6. 49 
Mexican Gulf Coal and Transportation Co.@......2..--. 20.02.20 2 e ee eee 90, 805 7, 264. 40 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Coal C0... ...- 2... ee ee eee ee eee et ee ences 581 46. 48 
Milby & Dow Coal and Mining C0. 2.2... ee eee cece eee eee ence eee 103, 906 8, 312. 48 
Moore, JoHDnG.... 2... eee cece eee ne eee ce eee tee cee e nce we en ecees 20 1.60 
McMurray, John F..... 2... eee cee eee cee ees 15, 315.5 1, 225, 24 
McAlester Coal Mining Co. ..... 22... 2... oe eee eee ee eee eee cence eeee 100, 240 8, 019. 20 
McAlester and Galveston Coal Mining Co.....4..-...-.- 222 eee ence eee ees 5, 615 449, 20 
McEvers, H. Newton... 2222. eee ee ee ee ee eee cee cence teens 9, 264 741.12 
McDougall, J. Bi... 1 ee ce ee ce eee eet een ewe cence nnceeees 82, 048 6, 563. 84 
McDougall Company .......-.. 02 ec wee e ene ec cece ce eee cee eee eeeeees _ 8,604 288. 32 
Ola Coal and Mining C0.@ 22... 0. cee cece cee cee ee ee cece cee teen eeeee 73, 969. 75 5, 917. 58 
Osage Coal and Mining Co ...... 2... eee eee ce cee cee eee eee eee 264, 407 21, 152.58 

aQOperations of these companies carried on under contract on approved leases of Choctaw, Okla- 
homa, and Gulf R. R. Co. 

4
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Statement showing total amount of coal mined and royalty paid. by each operator in Choc- 
taw and Chickasaw nations, Indian Territory, etc.—Continued. | 

. Name of operator. Coal mined. {Royalty paid. 

. Tons. 
Ozark Coal and Rwy. Co ....2.- 2.022... sce e ee ee ee eee cee e ec eee e eens 25, 489 $2,039.12 - 
Perona, Mike ...... 2.2.22. - 22220 cece eee cee eee eee eee rece nena eweceneeee 122 :- 9.76 
Perry Brothers. ....2. 2.22202 ee eee ee ee cee ce ce cece eee e ences ences 126, 314 10, 105. 12 
San Bois Coal Co ....2. 22.02. eee cece eee ene cee ence cee ceeenes 6, 320. 5 505. 64 
Southwestern Coal and Improvement Co ....-...-. 22.22 - scene cece ener 251, 148 20, 091. 84 

- Samples Coal and Mining Co..... 2.22... cee eee eee cece ee ee ene 50, 884 4, 070. 72 
St. Louis-Galveston Coal and Mining Co............0.2. 20.2 e eee eee eee 5, 778° 462. 24 
Turkey Creek Coal Co ....-... 20.22. e eee ee eee cc eee eee eee cece neces 17, 154 1, 372. 32 
Watkins, Leslie .... 2.0.00... ee cee eee cece cc eee e ence ceecees 94.5 7. 56 
Wilburton Coal and Mining C0.@ 2.0.2.0 0 ee eee e econ eee 138, 845 10, 707. 60 | - 

Grand total .... 2.022222 e ee eee ee eee eee cece n enc eeeeeeeceeee| 2,735, 365. 455 $218, 829. 27 

a Operations of these companies carried on under contract on approved leases of Choctaw, Okla- | 
homa, and Gulf R. R. Co. 

Comparison. ‘ 

Tons. Royalty. 

Total amount of coal] mined during fiscal year ended June 30, 1902.:...| 2,735, 365. 455 $218, 829. 27 - 
- Total amount of coal mined during fiscal year ended June 30, 1901.....| 2,398, 156. 02 191, 852. 50 

INCTOASE £22.22 eee eee eect cece cece eee cece eeeeeeccecccecccscseese} 337,209,435 26,976. 77 , 

: : . . . | 

Statement showing total amount of asphalt mined and royalty paid by each operator in Choc- 
taw and Chickasaw nations, Indian Territory, for fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, at 10 
cents a ton. . ; 

eee 

Name of operator. Asphalt Bovanty oo 

Tons. 
Brunswick Asphalt Co..... 2.222 eee ccc cece cen n cece ccaneneetatecsscncaccccece 931 $93. 10 
Busch, Baxter & Spencer -... 2.222222 ee eee eee ene tence eee n cece acececes 123 12. 30 
Caddo Asphalt Mining Co ....-....... 000-2 e eee eee eee eee eec ec ene cee c ec eeeecece 0 0 
Choctaw Asphalt Co ....2. 0.2.22. e eee eee eee ene cee ee cence ec eeeeccecaes 0 0 
Downard Asphalt Co .......2. 2022222 oe eee enc ence cece cee cece en ceceeeceees 1, 048 104. 80 
Elk Asphalt Co ..... 2.22.20. 0 oll eee ne ccc nen e cee c un cnsecccenenees - 0 0. 
Farmer Asphalt Co ... 25... 2.0 ee eee een cence cence eens ce nnecececceence 66 6. 60 
Gilsonite Roofing and Paving Co.........2. 2... cece ene ec cence ccc een neces 2,158 215. 80 
Mills, George A. H ...... 20.22 e eee eee eee cee ee cee we eee e een enencenananes 211.5 21.15 
Moulton, George D .... 222. eee ee eee eee eee cence cece eneccncnccccncccucs 191 19.10 
Rock Creek Natural Asphalt Co .. 2.2.2.2... ccc cee cee cece cece cceccuccucecccecee 375.7 37.57 
Schneider, M. & A 2.2.21. sce eee cece cee cece ee cece cee cee eee ee eee ee 0 0 
Tar Spring Asphalt Co.... 2.2.2... ce eee cece eee cece ee cen c ae bene ccenncee 0 | 0 

. Williams, Boone ............. 02-0 ssc cencececccnvcccccvcvcccccencecevecccesceeces 0 |. 0 

ce 5,104.2 | 610. 42 
eee 

Comparison. | | 

Tons. Royalty. __ 
——————-_ eee _ —_ 

Total amount of asphalt mined during fiscal year ended June 30,1902.......... 5,104.2 | $510.42 
Total amount of asphalt mined during fiscal year ended June 30,1901.......... 3, 492. 97 349. 30 

INCTEASE 2.22.2... eee eee ee cee ne cnc cence een cncccececeeccecee 1, 611. 23 161.12 

~ : 

RECAPITULATION OF COAL AND ASPHALT OUTPUT FOR 1902. 
SSeS 

Mineral. Amount mined.|Royalty paid. 

. Tons. . 
Coal... 2.221. ieee ee eee eee eee cence eee eceneeceneccnceaccecccccsnsnances 2, 735, 365. 455 $218, 829. 27 9X) 0) 11) | 5, 104. 2 510. 42 

Grand total .........cec eee c cece cece sewn cn teceeccnnnceccaccuccccces 2. 740, 469.655 | $219, 339. 69
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Comparison. 

| Coal and as- 
: . phalt. Royalty. 

Tons. 

Total amount of coal and asphalt mined during fiscal year ended June 

, 30, 1902... --.- eee cece cee cee cence eteceteeesseeecetseccseeesessnsceeece| 2,740, 469.655 | $219, 239. 69 
Total amount of coal and asphalt mined during fiscal year ended June 

30, 1901... 22 eee ee cee cece cee eee cece cee eteeereccceserestterecsicereses| 2,401, 648.99 192, 201. 80 

IMereMse «ee eeeeeecceeceeceeeeseneeteseeteateneesteeteeeeseeeeeecy 338, 820.665 | $27, 137, 89 
. a - 

ROYALTY ON BOILER COAL. " | 

March 1, 1901, Mr. R. M. McDowell, vice-president and general manager of the 

Atoka and Osage Coal and Mining companies, submitted a petition to the Depart- 

- ment on behalf of the coal operators of the Choctaw Nation, requesting 

* -* * g modification of the existing rules whereby royalty will not be exacted on coal consumed 

about the mines for generating steam, or other mechanical purposes in the conduct of mining 

operations. 
} 

May 17, 1901, the petition was referred to us for our recommendation. June 1, 

1901, we recommended that the operators be required to pay royalty on the coal 

used under their boilers. July 20, 1901, the Department decided that royalty should 

be paid on this class of coal, and on July 27, 1901, each operator was so advised. 

We made a special examination of the books of each operator to determine whether 

or not royalty was being paid on all boiler coal. We found that all operators had 

been and were paying royalty on this class of coal, with the exception of the Choc- 

taw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad Company, Hailey Coal and Mining Company, Ola 

Coal and Mining Company, Osage Coal and Mining Company, and Atoka Coal and 

- Mining Company, and the following statement shows the total amount of boiler coal 

- used, the amount of royalty due at 8 cents a ton, and the period within which such 

coal was used: 
IP 

sora | Reza ota ue at 8 

Name. From— To— amount.| cents per 
ton. 

a a a 

, Tons. 

Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf R. R.Co......-..--- Mar. 1,1900 | July 31,1901 27,618 $2, 209. 44 

Hailey Coal and Mining Co.............--------++[-+-+-G0 ------- May 31,1901 2, 212 176. 96 

Ola Coal and Mining Co ...........-----+-+-+-----]-----d0.....-.| Dee, 31, 1900 750 60. 00 

Osage Coal and Mining Co.........-.----++++-+-+-]2----G0 ------- June 30, 1901 7,909 632. 72 

Atoka Coal and Mining Co..........0020-22e cece ee [ee += dO ~---2--|--+--d0 -.----- 7,373 589. 84 

Total .....-2ceceeeeeceecececeeeceeeeeeeeeeess leeseeeeeeesens eneeeeeteteesey 45,862 | 3, 668. 96 
ns en re 

The royalty shown to be due in the foregoing statement has been paid, and in our 

examination of the books of the several operators we are careful to see that they pay 

royalty on their boiler coal. 
MINING PERMITS. | 

| For coal.—During the year informal coal-mining permits have been granted under 

a ruling of the Department dated January 18, 1900. Under these permits parties _ 

may mine coal for home use and local trade without giving bond, but are required 

to pay a royalty of 8 cents a ton each month on their output, in accordance with the 

regulations of the Department. These permits are granted by Inspector Wright on 

our recommendation, and during the year the following permits have been granted: 
F . ~ 

fi in 

| ‘Name. Address. Date of per- 

. Adkins, Charles G.@ «ccc cnaecaccceccceccscoccccesese-| Cameron, Ind. T........02-------- Aug. 14,1901 

Brewer Mining Co. 6.......---------ee eee ee ce eee ee eee Muskogee, Ind.T.......--.-.-----| Feb. 7, 1902 

Fahey & Ansley¢ ....------------- eer ecectesecs entree McAlester, Ind. T......----.------| Nov. 25,1901 

Kiowa Coal Co.d......---- eee ence ee cere e cere ceeeeees Muskogee, Ind. T....-...--..-----| Feb. 7,1902 

Sarlls, R.d...--. essence nce e nee e ec een cece reeeeenencsee S. McAlester, Ind. T ..........----| Aug. 14, 1901 

Watkins, Leslie ¢......ceceeeceeercecceerrerercccsenes Bokoshe, Ind. T..........---++----| Feb. 28, 1902 

I 

a Lease approved July 23, 1902. a 

b Application for lease approved. 
c Application for lease approved under name of Standard Coal Company. 

d Application for lease now pending. ; 

e@ Application for lease disapproved. | | . | .
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| May 22, 1902, the coal permits of Mr. Joel G. Reeder, of Folsom, Ind. T., and of 
Mr. I. W. Folsom, of Ardmore, Ind. T., were canceled, because their output was 
not satisfactory to the Department. | 

For asphalt.— August 14, 1901, the Department decided to approve no more leases 
to mine asphalt in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, but to issue informal mining 
permits to parties who desired to develop asphalt. 

During the year asphalt permits have been granted as follows: 

| Name. _ Address. | D ate of per- 

Busch, Baxter & Spencera.......................----| St. Louis, Mo......2..-.........--| Aug. 20, 1901 
Farmer Asphalt Co.b............--......-.......--.--.| Roff, Ind. T ......................] Nov. 12,1901 
Gilsonite Roofing and Paving Co.¢.........,.........| St. Louis, Mo.....................| Sept. 12,1901 
Mills, Geo. A. H.0... 2.22.2 eee eee ee eee [one GO Lee eee ee eee ee ence eeeeee| Sept. 5,1901 
Rock Creek Natural Asphalt Co.0........0.0.00.....2 vopeka, Kans .....-..............| Aug. 14,1901 
Williams, Boone @...................--.--------------| Lehigh, Ind. T 2.22.2... 2222222... Do. 

a Lease approved in name of Choctaw Asphalt Company. | 
b Application for lease approved. 
¢ Lease now pending before Department. . 
d Application for lease disapproved. 

CADDO ASPHALT MINING COMPANY’S LEASE CANCELED. | 

April 3, 1902, the lease of the Caddo Asphalt Mining Company, of New York City, 
was canceled by the Department. | 

This company’s lease was approved by the Department on April 21, 1900, and to 
and including the date of cancellation it had mined no asphalt. 

: APPROVED LEASES TRANSFERRED. 

D. Edwards & Son.—December 10, 1901, the Secretary of the Interior approved the 
assignment by Messrs. D. Edwards & Son of their approved coal lease No. 3 to the 
Arkansas-McAlester Coal Company, a corporation under the laws of the State of 
Missouri. 

Arkansas-McAlester Coal Company.—The Arkansas-McAlester Coal Company held 
two approved coal leases, one made in its own name and approved by the Depart- 
ment on October 1, 1901, and one transferred to it by Messrs. D. Edwards & Son, 
which transfer was approved by the Department on December 10, 1901. 

The Arkansas-McAlester Coal Company changed its corporate name to Bolen- 
Darnall Coal Company and made application to the Department to have its two 
approved coal leases transferred to the new corporation. The agreements of trans- 
fer were executed by us and the Bolen-Darnall Coal Company on March 3, 1902, 
and approved by the Secretary of the Interior on July 8,1902. 

The following statements show the applications and the leases that have passed 
| through our office and been acted on by the Department during the year: . 

Applications reported by mining trustees. 

Applications. 

Name of applicant. . Mineral. Applied | Recom- 

for. mended. 

Adkins, Charles G .......... 20.00. ccc cece ee eee ee cece eee ccceeececee) Coal ........---. Yd 1 
Arkansas-McAlester Coal Co ....2 22222-22202 eee cence cece eee ne [eee dO. cece eens 1 1 9100) 050) 6 A 5 a OO (OO 1 0 
Atlas Slate and Coal Co .....2 2.2.22. 2 2 eee e eee cence eee fe eee AO occ ec ee eee 1 0 
Atoka Coal and Mining Co.....-..-... 226.0. c cece eee eee een [en ee GO wee cee eee 1 1 
Ardmore Coal and Power Co .... 2.2.2.2... cece cece eee ce ecw ence cele e dO wee cece eee 1 1 
Black Diamond Coal Co......... 2.222 e cece eee ede ne cece eee fee ee GO. cece eens 1 0 
Blair, William ......... 2.0... .2 2. ce eee eee ee eee eee ce een ween efe nee dO .eecc gece 1 0 
Black Diamond Coal and Coke Co....-.... 2... ......0220.000 e000 [02-0 oe cee eee 1 1 
Bonham, R.A ........ 2.2.02 eee cee cen cece eee eeccecefen ec dO oc ce eeee 1 1 
Brewer Mining Co...... 2.20.22. 2 eee cece cee eee ee enc lec ee GO cece ce eeee 1 i 
Bache & Denman............ 222-2. 2.022 e eee cece cece ewe ten ee dO ceccceeeee 1 1 
Black, William H.. 2.22.2... 2.2 eee cece cence et reece eee ceccelee es dO... - eee eee 1 0 
Bohn Mining Co.... 2.20.22... eee eee cece cece eee e elec a GO ve cccee eee 1 0 

- Capital Coal and Mining Co..........0000 00 0c cee ee eee ene eee ee leee-GO...---...e 2 2 
Choctaw Asphalt Co.............000. 0.22 e eee e eee cce ewes eceeeees| ASphalt......9.. 1 1 
Choctaw Coal and Coke Co....- 2.22... 0.02.02 ence ee cee eee eeee| COM] occ eee ee 1 1 Carlisle Coal Co ......... 0c. eeeeeeeeccceecccceecsccuvesevcerence{eenesO sicvececes 1 1
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Applications reported by mining trustees—Continued. : 

| Applications. 

Name of applicant. Mineral. Applied | Recom- 

for. mended. 

Chambers, Thomas H.@........... 2.022. c ce eee ee eee ee ee cee ee eee ee} Coal .......----- 1 1 
Essen Coal Co 22... cee cee ce cece ccc n een ccen cece een c ec cen [ne es dO sees seen 1 1 
Elliott Coal Co 2.2... cece cece ee eee cee ccc eee cece cece eee le ene dO eee essen]: 2 2 
Fordyce, 8. W.... 2... eee eee eee e ee eee cee eee n ence cer ec eens [one GO 2.2... ee- 1 0 

~ Ferguson, J.B .......---.- cence ee cee eee eee cece eeceweesecneefenee GO .....- ee ee] | 1! 0 
Fahey & Ansley @............ 202.02 eee cece eee cece eee eee cece ne] eee AO 22... ee eee i 1 
Farmer Asphalt Co...........--.-------- cee ee eee cece ee cess eee e+} ASphalt......... 1 1 
Folsom-Morris Coal Mining Co....................--------------| Coal .....2..---- 1 1 
Frisco Asphalt Co ...........--00e-- cece ence eee eee ee eeeceeceeees| Asphalt....--.-- 1 0 

. Gilsonite Roofing and Paving Co..........--.--- 20-2 - eee eee nee ee [eee dO... 2-2 1 1 
Gaines Creek Coal Co 1.2.2.2... cee cece ne ween ence cc cenccccceees| COMl......------ ol 0 
Hailey Coal and Mining Co. }......2.---2- 2-22 eee eee ene eee eee [ene e dO .....0---- 2 2 
Johnson Co... 22. eee een ne cee ee cece eee c cence eee fe nee dO wee eee eee 1 1 
Kiowa Coal Co 2.222. c ee eee ce ce ene eee eee cece cee eee eee fe eee GO 2.22. 2eeee 1 1 

-  Kiowa-McAlester Coal Co ........2- 220-2 2c eee eee eee cee een ee (eee GO 2022.2 eee 1 1 
Le Bosquet Coal and Mining Co ..........-.------ 022-22 eees eee feee- dO... 22. ee 1 1 
Mills, Geo. A. HH... 2... e eee eee eee cee ee eee eeeenececeecee| Asphalt .......- 1 1 
Milby & Dow Coal and Mining Co ................-2.2-+000220--| Coal.........---- 2 2. 
Mayo, Dave ........-- 0.2 eee ee eee ee eee eee nce e ence ceeeeeee[eees GO .....22--- 1 0. 
Mazzard Coal and Mining Co ...........--.------------------+--|-----dO 2222-28 1 1 
Oklahoma-Chickasaw Asphalt Co.........-..-------+--+--------| Asphalt ........ 1 0 
Ohio Coal CO... 2... c eee ccc enn cee cence eee ce cec ee ceeeeccceees| COMl ....--2----- 1 1 
Osage Coal and Mining Co.......----- 2-2-2. - eee e eee eee ee eee ee fen ee dO 0... ee eee 1}. 1 
Perry Brothers ........-. 220. -eeeee eee ee ee ee eee cee cee e eee ee [eens GO .... 2-2 --- 2 0 
Parsons Coal and Mining Co ........--.. 2. cece ee eee ee eee ee eee c ee lane dO 2... eee eee 1 1 
Pennsylvaniss Coal C0... 22... eee eee ec nee eee nen cence een ee celee es GO eee eee eee 1 1 

. Pettis, Wm. Spencer.......... 222-222 e eee ce eee ence e ee ene dO oe. eee eee 1 0 
Southwestern Coal and Improvement Co. 0 ....2...---.eeeeeece elec e Ow... eee eee 10 10 
Southern Coal Co... 2.2.22. c eee eee cence cece eee cece een eceee eee GO 2... 2-2. 1 0 

- Spiro Coal and Mining Co....../.......-2-2 22-2 eee e ee eee ee eee e eee len ee dO ...-2----- 1 Oo 
Sebastian Asphalt Mining Co .......------.-.------+------------| Asphalt ......-.. 1 0 
Standard Coal Co ......-.- 2 cece cece ence cece cece ceeeeeeeeee| Coal ......-..--- 1 | 1 
Porrence, L. Co... ccc c ecw eee c cece ee cece cece ne ete e esc encen sees (eeee GO ....2----- 1 0 
Tobucksy Coal Co... 2... eee eee cee eee eee e ete eee cemneesceeeleeee GO 20.0226. 1 0 
Trinidad Asphalt Manufacturing Co......-..-..-.----+--+----+- Asphalt ....-... 1 1 

_ Tobucksy Mining Co............------- eee e eee eeeeeeeeee eee] Coal ......------ 1 1 
— Todd, James 8.22... cece eee ence ee cee eee eee eee eee ecen fence AO se ee eee eee 1 1 
Williams & Davies .......-.- 200 c cence nce cc eee cece ence ee cence fone e dO wee. eee ee 1 0 
Webster & Whitesell @..... 0.0.0.2... 20 ee eee eee eee eee ee eee eee-| Asphalt .....-.- 1 0 

Williams, Boone ...........--.ceee cence ee cee rece e cece see eeeee [acne GO ...22----- 1 0 

Watkins, Leslie. ..... 2.2.2... eee eee eee eee cee cece cece ee eeeeceee| COMl.....------- 1 0 

0 0) Fa 73 49 

nee nO 

a Mining permit. b Heretofore operated under national contract. 

Applications approved by Department. 
nnn OP OEEINTTOTTEnE ESOL ORES STITInOEnOntTOT TO 2 nn eae EE ayant nG iste rr ae 

. ~ Applications. 

Name of applicant. | Mineral. Applied Ap- 

for. proved. 

Arkansas-McAlester Coal Co ............---------2-eee ee eee ee e+| COML.......-.--- 1 1 

Atoka Coal and Mining Co.........-..-.--- +222 eee eee eee ee eee e lene e AO ...- 2268 -- 1 1 

. Adkins, Charles G .........2020ee cence een eee eee e ee eee ee eee cee een ee dO 2.0.2 ee eee 1 1 

Ardmore Coal and Power Co ....- 2. ---ec eee c ence cence nce n een cee eens GO wees eee ne! 1 1 

Bache & Denman .......- ee eee ne eee enc eee eee connec eee eeeee[eeee eGdO 22... ----- 1 ee | 

oe Chambers, Thomas H..........-.------02 cece cece ence cece ween eens lense GO ....------ 1 1 

Choctaw Asphalt Co........-..0. ccs cece cece e cece eceeeeecceeeeees| Asphalt .......- 1 1 

- Capital Coal and Mining Co ............--.- 2-22 eee ee eee eee eee ee Coal .........--- 1 1 

Essen Coal C0. ......ccccecce cece ccc cece cece nc enenenceeneewncecee (ones dO 0.022025 1 1 

Folsom-Morris Coal Mining Co..........2- cece nce eee e eee eee eee e [eee GO... 2+ --- 1 1 

Gilsonite Roofing and Paving Co............--+eee+e-ee-e-0-----| Asphalt .......- 1 1 

Hailey Coal and Mining Co. @...........0 0002222 e ee eee ene eee eees Coal ...........- 2 2 

Johnson CO |. oe cece cc ccc cece ccerccecccccccccceccccnaceccenscenae[sceesdO wc cceeeeee 1 1 

Kansas and Texas Coal G0.@ 1.2... cee eee ee eee eee nee cee tee nfe eee GO we eee eeeee 3 2 

Le Bosquet Coal and Mining Co ..........22- 022-22 e eee eee eee eefe ee dO 22. e eee 1 |. 1 . 

Mazzard Coal and Mining Co..........-.-0-.22-- cece eee cence eee [eee AO 2. eee eee 1 1 

McDougall Co .......ecccceccee cece nec e cece cece cece nese seen cence [anes dO 22... esse 1 a 

Sans Bois Coal Co. 0.2.2... cee c nce c cece cence cece cance cee ce eee eece[eees AO 2... .----- 1 1 

Southwestern Coal and Improvement Co0.@ .......-.-.-0- eee ee efe ee AO 22-0 eee ee 10 10 
Turkey Creek Coal Co ....2.22.-cenceesececeececee cen ecceeeetecce[ees = 20 oe. eee e ee 1 1 
Trinidad Asphalt Manufacturing Co .............-+.--+-+-+-----| Asphalt ,....... 1 1 

Total 22.2.2 cee eee n ccc c eee rene ewe eee eee nent neces en nee|eseeccenseesneeces 33 32 

a F 

a Heretofore operated under national contract. &New lease approved in exchange for one canceled.
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— Applications disapproved by Department. 

‘ . Applica- | Name of applicant. Mineral. tions. 

: Adkins, Charles G.@. 2.0... nc cece eee cee ence nnn n cee ncececcennsceens| COAl.........-.. 1 
Bonham, R.A 2.22.2. eee eee eee eee eee ene eee e eee w ewe e ecco eae ee dO ween eeeee 1 
Brewer Mining ©0.@ 1.00... ee ee ee ee cee eee eee c eee c eee lene GO... eee eee 1 
Black, William H 2... ee ee ne ee eee c ee lene GO 2. eee eee 1 
Cloakey, Josiah M.... 0... cee eee ee cee eee cen eee e eee cece cele n ne dO 2 eel e seen. 1 
Chambers, Thomas H. 8 2.1... cee ce cee ce cet eee cece cece e cece lene GO oes e ee eeee 1 
Ferguson, J.B... 2.2.22. e eee nee ce cee ne cece ee nme ce wcecsenefee ee sO ceeee eee 1 
Gilsonite Roofing and Paving Co.@..............---..---2-----eeeee-ee-----| ASphalt ........ 1 oo 
Kansas and Texas Coal Co... 22.2. eee eee eee nee ene ee eee cece eeeeeee| COMl....2-.220-- L - 
Kiowa Coal Co.@ . 222. cence nce eee eee nee e eee ew ence ene fe nes AO cece ee eens 1 
Kansas and Indian Territory Coal Mining Co......-.......-...-2------5-0:/-----d0 22.2.2... 1 
Le Bosquet Coal and Mining Co.¢...... 2.2.22. 2 ee cece eee ee eee een eee ee efe ee dO... es eee ee 1 
McAlester Coal Co ...2 22.222 nee eee eee cee eee we ene eeenewelen ne GO sec eeeeeee 1 
Mills, Geo. A. H.@ 2.0.22. 22 2 nce eee ee eee cee eee cee eceneeeeeeeeee| Asphalt ........ 1 
Oklahoma-Chickasaw ASp. Co .....-...2 22-222 ee cece cece cece ee eee eee ence lene GO lee eee eee 1 
Rock Creek Natural Asphalt Co. .......2--2- 2-02 e cece eee eee ee ee eee ee [eee GO 22.22 8ee- 1 
Spiro Coal and Mining Co.......--..--2-202 02sec eee een e ee eee e cence eeeecees| COMl.......----- 1 
Todd, James S..... 2 eee e eee ee eee cece ence ec ene eee nw eee eee eens (nee GO eee ee eee 1 
Torrence, L. C . 2.22... ee eee eee cee ee eee e ene e wees nee eenweeecescelenes GO ws eee enone 1 
Williams, Boone @ ... 222-2... 202-2 e eee eee eee eee ne te ceneenecncsecesess| ASphalt ........ 1 
Weiser, C. H........- 2-2-2. 2 eee eee cee eee eee eee cece ee ence neceencnsseens| COAL .......020-- 1 
Webster & Whiteselle® ........0. 2.000222 ee eee eee cee eee cence eeeeeeeee| Asphalt ........ 1 

Watkins, Leslie .........--- 22-2. e ee eee eee ee eee tee een ewe ceeeececencee:| COM] ...5...----- 1 

. 0) >) Gan 23 

aMining permit granted. 
b Application was for mining permit. 
c Afterwards filed amended application, which was approved. 

Leases executed by mining trustees and forwarded to Department. 

Name of lessee. Mineral. Number 

Arkansas-McAlester Coal Co... 2.2.22. cece cee ee eee eee eee cence cece cccee| COM]... eee eee 1 
Atoka Coal and Mining Co ...... 2.2.2... eee e cece eee eee ne cee cee cee ne eefeees GO 2.2... eee 1 
Bache & Denman........ 2-2-2. ee eee ee wenn ence ene ee eee eee eee e teen cence teens GO... 2. .ee. 1 
Chambers, Thomas H .......-... 2-2-2. eee cece een cence cee cee cence cee en lence dO 22... .2--- 1 
Capital Coal and Mining Co .............-.-. 2.2202 eee eee eee ee eee eee eee fens dO... eee 1 
Choctaw Asphalt Co ......-.....---4.2- eee cece eee eee eee e eens eeeneceeeee| Asphalt .....--. 1 
Essen Coal Co.... 2.202222 ee eee e ence eee e ce cee eee n ne eee eee ensennccesecens| COM ......-....- — il 
Hailey Coal and Mining Co.4....-....-2. 2-2-2222 eee cece eee eee eee eee elon ee dO oe eee eee. 2 
Kansas and Texas Coal Co. @.... 2.2... .02 222 e eee nee cee eee nee e ee nelans 0 pO oc. e ee eeee 4 
LeBosquet Coal and Mining Co....-....2 2.22222 een ee nee eee eee fone dO 2. eee eee 1 
McDougall Co. ....... 222-22 cee eee eee cee ee cece neem eee ee ence newcnee(e ene dO oc eteeeeee 1 
Southwestern Coal and Improvement Co. 4.......-.-.. 20-2 e eee eee eee cee le ee dO wees eee 10 
Turkey Creek Coal Co .........00 cee ee cence ce ee eee eee cence ne nceeceeneelen ee GO oe. eeeeee 1 

0): 9 a 26 

a Heretofore operated under a national contract. . - 

Leases approved by Department. 

Name of lessee. Mineral. Leases. apeeval. 

Arkansas-McAlester Coal Co ....-..-.---------------- eee eee eee Gol 1 | Oct. 1,1901 
Atoka Coal and Mining Co.......-...--./...-..-2-2220-00-000-[-----dO0 .....222-- 1 | June 13, 1902 
Bache & Denman .........0 2.2.22 eee ge eee ee ee eee ee foe ne dO wees eee 1 | Apr. 22,1902 
Chambers, Thomas H ..............222 222-50 - ee eee cee ee eee ee fe nee AO 26... 220. 1 | Dec. 9,1901 
Choctaw Asphalt C0. ag Asphalt......... 1 | Apr. 22,1902 
Capital Coal and Mining Co....................02- eee seen nese] COMl....... 20... 1 | June 16, 1902 
Essen Coal Co. ... 2.22 eee ence cee ne cee cence eee cee ne fe en GO eee scene 1 | Apr. 22,1902 
Hailey Coal and Mining Co.4@..........-.2-.- 222.000 eee ene ee fee ee dO 60. eee 2 | June 17,1902 
Kansas and Texas Coal Co.@ ..... 2.0... e eee eee eee eee ee fe ees AO 2 ee eee 4; June 13, 1902 
LeBosquet Coal and Mining Co............-.-....-2-22.20--00-[-----dO~......22- 1 | June 18, 1902 
McDougall Co ....... 2.2.0. e ee ee eee eee eee cen eee cent ececceeelec ee GO ......eeee 1 |.....d0...... 
Southwestern Coal and Improvement Co.@.......-...........|-----dO .......... 10 | Apr. 4,1902 
Turkey Creek Coal C0... . cece cece cece cece eee e ee ccc ccc eenele nee edO waeccccces 1 | Mar, 18,1902 

0); 0 cc cS 26 

° a Heretofore operated under national contract.
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RECAPITULATION OF STATEMENTS ON PAGES 293-295. 

Applications reported by mining trustees: | 
th DS) a 60): ) a 
b) For asphalt ...-.....-.0--. 22222 eee eee eeeee eeece cee ee ence een ence ceeteneeeecseeescee 10 

| co 73 

Applications recommended by mining trustees: 
~ (@) For Coal .... 22. cece eee ce eee eee eee eee ence ce cee nee ne ence eesenecctssscrreeeccses 44 ~ 

(b) For asphalt .........--0- 2c eee cece cee cece cence ence nee eget ees ee cen cecencesseressereneenee 5 

49 

Applications approved by Department: a 
(a) For Coal 2.0.2.2... cece eee eee cee eee nce ee eee eee cence nent en een eneeceecereeeceneneens (29 
(b) For asphalt .........2. 2.20222 eee eee enn eee cee eee eee ence cece eeeeeeceeeccers 2 

31 

Applications disapproved by Department: 7 
(a) For Coal 2.222.022. ee eee cence eee eee eee eee een nenceesenceeeeeccesceesccenesseeee 17 
(b) For asphalt ....... 2.22... . 02. eee eee ee eee eee eee cee cent nce nee eeeeeeeeececeecenee 6 

. 23 

Leases executed by mining trustees and forwarded to Department: 
(@) For Cal] ..... 2.2.22 eee e eee ence eee eee eee ce nce ene anne ee eeneceeeeeeessccenesceteecene 20 
(b) For asphalt ........--. 2-0-0222 eee eee ee ee ce eee ee eee cece ect e eee eeeteceeceeeeee ol 

| . 26 

| Leases approved by Department: 
(a) For Coal ... 22.2... e eee ee ee cece eee cence eee eee eecee ne ceteeeeceseteneeeeeenesceeeccens 25 
(b) For asphalt .........-.. 22-22-22 eee cece eee eee rece cere renee ecteesececteeeees 1 

RECAPITULATION SHOWING TOTAL NUMBER OF LEASES IN EFFECT. 

Leases in effect June 30, 1901 ....... 22-22. e eee ee eee eee cee eee ence esac eneccnceneeceereeccee 85 
Leases approved during fiscal year ended June 380, 1902 ..........-.------ +--+ -- +22 - eee eee ee eee ee 26 

Grand total ......2.2cccececceceeececccecececeececeeseceseceeecececseeeseceseseeteeeseeeeeeeess HH 
Leases canceled during year ........---.2- 60-222 cece eee e eee ee ee cece cece eee ete eee eeecteeseceeeee oT 

Total number of leases in effect June 30, 1902 ............2 0.0002 e ee ee eee eee eee tent eee eee 110 

Classified as to mineral: | 
Coa]. cece ccc cc ccc ec cc cc cece eee ce ee ee eee eee e ee cece nen cece eee e ee cence ececeeseseerececereee 104 

Asphalt ...... 2.020002 2 2c ee cee cee eee tere eee ee eee e ence nent cece teeter erste seer ese sces 6 

Total... . 22. - cece ccc ecec cece cece eee ee cece cece eee e eee eee e ee cee eee ee eeeeeseeeceseererereeeeees 110 

CASTON COAL COMPANY—OPERATIONS STOPPED. 

During the latter part of September, 1901, Mr. T. J. Phillips, of McAlester, Ind. T., 

trading as the ‘‘Caston Coal Company,’ stopped operations. He was operating 

under a national contract, which expired June 8, 1902. . 

His mine was on the main line of the Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad, 

about 34 miles west of Wister, in the Choctaw Nation. The coal is of no commercial 

| value on account of dirt and sulphur balls. 
He had no machinery, and all houses have been moved from the claim. Our 

| examination of his books showed that all royalties had been paid. 

CHOCTAW COAL AND MINING COMPANY RECEIVERSHIP. 

| February 8, 1902, the Choctaw Coal and Mining Company was placed in the hands 

of a receiver. | 

This company has three coal leases, approved by the Department May 4, 1900, 

and its mines are at Sutter, in the Choctaw Nation, ona branch line connecting with 

the Kansas City Southern Railroad. | 

PERRY BROTHERS—ROYALTY SHORTAGE. - 

During the latter part of June, 1901, we examined the shipping records of Coal. 

gate, a station on the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad, with a view of deter- 

mining whether or not the different operators shipping coal from that station had 

| been paying the nations the proper royalty on the coal they mined. |
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Our examination began with July, 1898, and ended with May, 1901. It was found 
that all operators had paid the proper royalty with the exception of Perry Brothers, 
and we made a special report to Inspector Wright on July 3, 1901, showing that their 
total shortage in royalty was $3,851.01. 

Afterwards, by direction of the Department, we met Perry Brothers at Coalgate, 
and offered to go over their books with them, but they declined, claiming that the 
amount involved was too small. ‘They claimed that they should not be held for 
royalty on coal mined. while the mine was in the hands of a receiver of the United 
Statescourt. In reporting the matter, however, we showed that Perry Brothers were 
in active working charge of the mine while in the hands of the receiver. We also 
showed that they were operating under a national contract under which they were 
bound for the royalty regardless of the receivership. They also claimed that a part 
of the coal charged to them in our report was mined by other parties and sold to 
‘Perry Brothers, and that they (Perry Brothers) were not responsible for the royalty 
thereon. Our investigation showed that the coal had been mined by other parties 
and sold to Perry Brothers, but that under their contract with Perry Brothers the 
latter were responsible for the royalty. Our investigation also showed that all such 
coal was mined on the claim of Perry Brothers. 
When the final settlement was made with Perry Brothers and the amount of roy- 

alty due by them was compared with the amount they had paid to the United States 
Indian agent, it was found that their total shortage was $4,360.71, which amount 
they finally paid. | : 

In reporting the matter to the Department we recommended that Perry Brothers 
be stopped from all operations at once, and that the tracts held by them be made 
subject to lease by other parties. In the meantime Perry Brothers applied to the 
Department for a lease on the coal they were operating under their national con- 
tract. In reporting the application to the Department we called attention to their 
shortage in royalty, and recommended that the application be disapproved, but on 
June 23, 1902, the Secretary of the Interior approved their application for a lease. 

COAL AND ASPHALT—NO MORE LEASES. 

April 18, 1902, we received the following letter from Inspector Wright: 

I have to respectfully quote you below an extract from Departmental letter of the 3d instant, con- 
cerning the matter of coal and asphalt leases in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations at this time, 
which is self-explanatory: 
‘The matter of the disposition of coal landsin the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations was considered 

and provisions relating thereto were incorporated in the supplemental agreement recently entered 
into by the Dawes Commission and representatives of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, and it was 
not considered advisable to enter into any more leases where the applications had not already been 
approved, until definite action had been taken with reference to the agreement above referred to.” 

All applications for coal and asphalt leases pending at the date of the letter above 
quoted have since been considered and reported by us to the Department, and 
applications for coal and asphalt leases are not now received. 

Respectfully, | 
| NaPpo.LEon B. AINSWORTH, 

| Trustee, Choctaw Nation. 
CuHarRLEs D. CARTER, . 

Trustee, Chickasaw Nation. — 
Mr. J. GEORGE WRIGHT, 

United States Indian Inspector, Muskogee, Ind. T. 

REPORT OF SUPERVISING ENGINEER. 

Muskocesr, Inv. T., July 24, 1902. ~ 
The supervising engineer of town sites in the Indian Territory respectfully submits 

: the following report of work done during the year which ended June 30, 1902. 
In the last annual report the supervising engineer said: . . 

The work of surveying and platting all the towns in the Indian Territory having at present 200 or 
more people can be completed with the present force probably not later than October 1, 1902. 

_ As will be seen by reference to Table No. 10, page 148, inspector’s report of June 
30, 1901, there were at that time 107 towns on our list. 
Numerous towns of less than 200 people grew during the year to more than 200; 

the Creek treaty made provision for smaller towns to be surveyed; Dawes Commis- 
: -sion town-site segregations along new railroads were approved, so that during the 

year the list of towns in hand grew from 107 to 157. :
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PROGRESS. 

(a) Work at Durwood, Fort Gibson, Hartshorne, Hickory, Krebs, Lone Grove, 
Mannesville, Milburn, Oakland, and Sulphur was delayed by railroad, treaty, or other . 
complications. Work is now under way, however, at most of these towns. 

(b) The plats of Ada, Francis, Gray, Helen, Madill, Mill Creek, Ravia, Roff, and 
Scullin, which were made under the L. F. Parker contract, are held for the reason 

’ that the station grounds on these town plats were not shown in accordance with the 
: plats previously approved by the Secretary of the Interior. 

(c) The segregations for Bennington, Fort Towson, Garvin, Gilbert, Harrington, 
Hugo, Mead, New Bokchito, Purnell, Soper, Stringtown, and Valliant, made upon rec- 
ommendation of the Dawes Commission, were not approved until June, 1902, too late 
to commence surveys prior to June 30. Surveying parties are now at work upon these | 
towns. : : 

(d) Plats of Adair, Afton, Bartlesville, Coalgate, Claremore, Fairland, Davis, Gans, 
Grove, Haileyville, Sapulpa, Pryor Creek, Stilwell, Tahlequah, Westville, Purcell, 
Tishomingo, Muldrow, Oolagah, Sallisaw, Vian, and Wapanucka were, on June 30, | 
1902, being checked in Muskogee, in transit, or being passed upon in Washington. 

- The status of the work June 30, 1902, is summarized as follows: | 

Towns delayed by complications (a) ..-..2. 222-2. eee eee eee eee ee cee ence n te eeetceeencceccceee 10 
Towns surveyed under Parker contract—plats held (b) .......--- cee cece eee cece reece cee eeeeer eens 9 
Town sites segregated in June, 1902, too late for work to commence during the year (c)........-.. 12 
Towns surveyed and platted but plats not yet approved CQ) sag yy 22 
Towns surveyed and platted and plats approved. (See Table No. 2) ...............-.------------- 104 - 

Total as above stated ...... 22... 2222 cece eee nce ee ee eee cence eee cece et eeeeseeeenesececs 157 

It will be noted that while the last annual report showed 107 towns listed the 
work has been completed upon 126 towns. | 

RAILROAD COMPLICATIONS. | 

The completion of the plats has often been delayed by complications as to railroad 
grounds; forexample: | 

Station grounds marked by permanent monuments incorrectly located (as at Cana- 
dian) and valuable improvements in the way of correcting station ground monuments - 
to conform with approved plat, as at Pauls Valley. : 

Station grounds recognized as railroad property, but to which railroad company 
had no title and under previously existing laws could not acquire title (filing nghts 
having been exhausted), as at Checotah, Muldrow, and Davis. | 

Right of way approved upon one location and track laid upon another, so that 
track is off the right of way, as at Coalgate. | 

. Station grounds of two companies conflicting (as at Vinita), and data upon approved 
| plats insufficient to determine the right of way or station grounds of either company, 

as at Purcell. 
Station grounds along a line of railroad whose Congressional charter gave itthe | 

right to ‘‘all necessary grounds,’’ no plats having ever been filed or required by law 
to be filed to show the location or extent of the necessary grounds (8. L. and 8. F.). 

Station grounds officially located by plusses from the mileposts of a series of 
miles which has long since. been discarded for an entirely different chaining and 
with no record of the equation, as at Savanna, now in hand. 

Misunderstanding between townspeople and railroad company during construction, 
| the railroad company having filed upon and secured approval of a stated width of 

grounds, and the townspeople having erected store fronts 25 or 50 feet nearer to track 
and on railroad grounds, as at Spiro. 

It has been necessary to eliminate all such discrepancies or ambiguities before sub- 
mitting plats for approval, and the railroad companies have generally been glad to 
do their part toward straightening out these matters. | | 

Cost. | 

The cost of surveys under the supervision of the inspector has been as follows: 
nee 

. Acres. Cost. | Per acre. bstimate 

: Exterior limits.........0.ececeeeeeneeececeeceees 87, 162, 395 $15, 968. 47 $0. 42 $0. 38 
Platting... 2... cece eee ee ee ee eee c nee e eee neeee 31, 848. 31 79, 260. 03 (2,42 2. 43 

. Total... 2... .e cee cece cence eee epee eee eees 34, 345, 455 99, 298, 42 z 2.81 | 

| ~ aPage 156, Annual Report, June 30, 1901.
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. MISCELLANEOUS. 

Changes have been ordered in the limits of most of the Cherokee towns, and the , 
areas given for those towns in this report are greater than the areas which were first 
established and which were given in previous annual report. 

There are appended hereto the following tables: 
Table No. 1. Area segregated in each nation. / 
Table No. 2. Alphabetical list of towns in hand, with areas and dates of approval. 
Table No. 3. Cost of surveys. | | 
During the year Surveyors Frank Hackelman, Frank H. Boyd, Henry M. Tinker, 

| and Sidney T. Emerson tendered their resignations, and Mortimer Z. Jones, a faithful 
and energetic surveyor, died of malarial fever. — 

Transitmen William E. McElree, J. Gus. Patton, Samuel P. Matthews, and Frank 
F. Sweet were commissioned as surveyors, and Surveyor John G. Joyce, jr., was com- 
missioned assistant supervising engineer. 

Respectfully, H. V. HInck ey, 
| Supervising Engineer. 

Untrrep States INDIAN INSPECTOR FOR THE INDIAN TERRITORY. 

Taste No. 1.—Indian Territory town-site segregations. 

[Areas in each nation June 30, 1902.] . 

Town. Acres, Town. Acres, _ 

CHICKASAW. CHICK ASAW—continued. | 
AGD occ nnn nnn nen een nn cece ec eee eee eens 009: 90 ° 
Addington ..........-...--..--------+- 145, 40 PUIPDUL. +++. ++seeeeeeeeseereeneeeees eee tt 
Ardmore ....-. 22-02 0cceceeceeeec eee eee| 2,262.14 |] per a- as ereerserscrneeceesceresesces Tishomingo...... 2... cc eee eee wee eens 545 
BerwyD ....-....-------- ee eee ee ence 191. 25 Woodvill 165 
Center. ........0.-. cee eee ee ee eee ere eee 195 W vi Sod UIT "67. 50 Chickasha 11000000000 1,246.19 YUNC WOO 2.2.20. ccc cece eee eeeececes . 

Colbert ........-- 2. eee ewe cece een ences . 
| Comanche........2....s...ssseneeesese 437. 04 Total of 57 towns ...........-.-.] 19, 907. 005 

Connerville «.--------00+202-2eeeerees ie 98 CHOCTAW. 

Cumberland. .........-.-.-.-2-.-20---- 173. 98 ATION ceccccc nnn cc ccc cc enc neesannanenns 120 
Davis... 22.2.2. ee eee eee ene eee tee eee 5381. 46 Antlers ...0 202.2 ee eee eee eee eee et 182. 50 

Dougherty.............------0---02 eee: 243,125 || Atoka.........----------20--eeeee---e-| 277.18 
Duncan .............000-e eee eee eee eee} 1,010.07 Bennington........2.......22.--0-0-6- 140 
Durwood .... 222.22 eee eee eee eee 140 | CaddO..... 2... een e ween nee e cece ene naee 400 
Earl .. 2.2.2.2. eee ee eee ee en eee eee ene 125 Calvin .......... 0... e eee eee ee eee eee 160 
Elmore .........--- 22-220 - ele e ee eee eee] 145 Cameron .....---.. 22.22 e eee eee een eee 155 
Emet 2.02.2. .c eee ee eee eee ee eee eee 170 Canadian .......... 2... cece eee e ee eee 197. 50 
Erin Springs. ......-..-..-.-------ee-0- 110 Coalgate ....-..-.......------- ee eee eee 785 
Francis. ...... 2.22. cep e cece nen ee eens 160 Cowlington ..............00-----ee eens 157. 50 
C3) 80 Durant......... 0... eee e eee eeee| 1,324 
Helen 22... 2.02 ee eee ee ee wee ences 156. 09 Enterprise ..............2-..-2 0222000: 107. 50 
Hickory .........0...-- cece wenn ene eens 170 Fort TOWSON .......-...-22 cece eee enee 160 
JONNSON .... 2-2 ee eee ee eee cee neces 90 GArvin . 2.0... eee eee cence neces 120 
Kemp ..........22-2---- eee ne eee ee neee 120 Gilbert ...- 22.2... cece ee eee eee ene e eee 100 
Lebanon ...........2..- 2. cena eee eee 164, 92 Grant 2.2.0... ween eee e eens 131. 22 
Leon ........-.-- 2. ee ee nee eee cee eens 165 Guertie .... 0 eee eee eee eee eee 160 
Lonegrove .........--------2-eee-eeeee 195 Haileyville .................-....-----} ° 681.05 
Madill...............0. 2-222 e ee eee nee 160 Hartshorne .............-.--0-0-2-0eee 848.11 
Mannsville ...-.......... ee eee eee ene nee 175 Heavener ....-. 2.2.2.0 2-- enna ene eenes 175. 64 
Marietta..........2- 2. eee ee eee eee eee 330 Harrington .................-------06- 45 
Marlow....--......20- ee cee ence ne ecenes 960 HOWE 2... ecw cece cece cee c cece aceccneces 326. 70 
Mead ..... 22-2. - nee een cee ween ence 60 HOYt 2... cece ecw ecw e cee eee e ne een cece 97.50 
McGee.......2.-. 22-2 e eee ene ee eee wees 122. 50 HUGO 2. cee eens cece weet cee cece eens 160 

. Milburn ........2.. 020-22 ee eee ween 160 4 <G >) 0). 330 
Millereek.............-..------00eeee- 155. 45 Kiowa, .........0-20 ene eeeeeeeeee-eeee| 360 
MinCoO ....... 2. eee ee een eee eee ee ences 285. 35 Lehigh.................-22-------+----| 1,050 
Oakland... 2... 22... eee e eee cece nec eeee 343. 75 McAlester. ....2...0.....200e eee eee eens 759. 07 

CO 185 New Bokchito ...........0.-cseeeeeees 45 
| a: 0) 9 85. 48 Poteau ..... 2. eee ewe cece eee a nc eeee 645 
Pauls Valley............-.--.----------| . 946.83 || Purnell ...--..........2....-...--.--56 89. 39 
Pontotoe 2.2... e eee ewe ee ee eee 195 Redoak .....2 2.0... ewww ee eee eee 132. 50 
Purcell ...........-.--..--.------------| 1,110.68 || South McAlester............-......---] 2,902.27 
Purdy ....-....--.---- 20 -e eee eee eee eee 116.25 || Soper .....-...... 2.20.22 ee eee e eee eens 90 
RAVI 2... cece cc ene ee cee cence ene 326.39 A) 0) 8 0 225.78 
10) ne 595 Sterrett ........ 00 eee cece eee nee 485 

_ Rush Springs...............--0-------- 380 Stigler .... 0... eee eee enw e wee e eens 102. 33 
Ryan . 2.22. ccc ccc cee ccc c ween eeeees 435.39 || Stringtown ................. 0 eee eens 62. 50 
Seullin .................2..2.---------- 120 Talihina ...........0 2... ce cece ween eee 210. 59 
SY 8 oe 195 Tamaha. ..... 2.222 ee eee ee ee eee 142. 30 
Stonewall ......... 00 ew eee eee eee 117. 50 Valliant 2... ee eee eee 120 
BUSKEN .. 0. eee eeeeereen cece rence ececee (149518 Wapanucka,.... 22. ecw eee en eee 425 

oo , |
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TABLE No. 1.—Jndian Territory town-sile segregations—Continued. 

Town. Acres. Town. | Acres. 

cHocTa w—continued. CHEROKEE. 

Whitefield..................22-22-0000e 100.57 || Adair .......... 22.202 eee eee eee eee eee 150 
Wilburton....-...-......--2-0--4-----5 275.58 |} Afton 1.2... . eee eee eee eee eee eee nee 532. 50 
Wister ..... 00.0. cece ee eee eeeeeee-| ° 149.78 || Bartlesville ......-..........0-.2------| 342.44 | 

———__—_——| Bluejacket..............0.......------ 196. 25 
Total of 45 towns ........---..--.| 15,714.06 || Catoosa ...........-..0022...22.-------| 165 . 

=| Centralia ......-..2..2..2.200- 222 e eee 177.50 
CREEK. Chelsea «----------2eereereeeseteeteees 452. 59 

Oteau.... 2... ee ee eee ee eee ee eee 130 
Be ORInR seceeoovsocrsrorettesttntsrey 15) Claremore ...............002 2-22 ee eee 657. 50 
Bixby ...... 0s seen ence eee 80 Collinsville ...............--2...---+-- 270 

- ‘Bristow... 385 Fairland ..................0.0200--+--- 240 

| Checotab 22. IIE] 08.75 || Bort. Gibsom.....--.--seseeeceereee.| 412. 65 
, Clarksville ....................20eeeees 147.50 GADS ..--------- 2-2 e eee eee eee ete ee 115 

Coweta ...... 85 GIOVE .. 22 eee ee eee eee eee cence eee eens 210 

Eufaula 2.0.2... 2 lee ee eee eee eee 431. 38 HANGOM o--erecreersereessesregteessees 95 
Foster 2.00. oe cece cece ccc ccuccccceee 120 enapa Se 118. 12 

Gibson 0... 160 Muldrow.........--------------------- 210. 50 

Henryetta .........0..0 0. eee eee eee ee 157.18 NOWOlh ccrrtrstttuicicirr 7p, 68 
Holdenville ..... 0... 2. cee cee wwe ene 429, '79 P & ek. 
Inola .......... 165 ryorcreek...........--------+---+--+- 365 

Kellyville 2.222.202. 22. cee e cece e eee ee ee 85 RAMONA wanvrsrstoreereesce neste tesss| ORD 
. - Jeel.... as 45 Sallisaw.......---.------ 2 eee eee ee ee eee 257.78 

Mounds . . =. 160 Stilwell... 0.2... eee eee 164, 22 

Muskogee 220.2200) 2,444.76 || Debllequah ....-.--+--eseeeseeseeeeses| 682.50 
Okmulgee ........ 022 eee eee ee eee 415 Talal «.-..---++2022seseereerente ne um 62 
Sapulpa ....... 0. eee eee eee eee ees 501. 25 Vinita IIE . 
ROGLODK ooo ooo ncn ccc cnn ccccceue 160 p60 8; 946, 23 
Tulsa .. 2.00 654. 68 Webbers Falls............-.....------- 80. 50 

Wagoner ...........---....-.-..-------| 2, 700 rere ig I 160 
Wetumka._.... 1.0 160 8 0) (a 179. 99 

Wildcat III] 158 Total of 30 towns..........----.-|_8,807.62 
Total of 25 towns ................ 10,548.14. Grand total of 157 towns........| 54,476, 725 

. TaBLE No. 2.—Indian Territory town sites—areas and approvals, June 30, 1902. 

| {In Remarks column R. R. signifies Railroad complications and D. C. signifies segregation on recom- , 
mendation of Dawes Commission. ] 

| Exterior survey. : 

T Nati “Acres, in-| po, -¢- vey, dal ot k own. ation. cres, in- vey, date o Remarks. 4142 ‘Date of ap- , cluding approval. 
cemeteries.|  Proval. | 

Ada .........s.s0...] Chickasaw . 659.90 | Feb. 6,1901 |...............| D.C.; B.R. 
Adair...............| Cherokee... 150 Oct. 28,1901 |............... ; 
Addington .........{ Chickasaw . 145.40 | Mar. 4,1902 | May 9,1902 . 
Afton.............../ Cherokee... 532.50 | Apr. 17,1902 |........-...... 
Alabama ...........| Creek....... 80 Oct. 26,1900 | Nov. 18,1901 | D.C. 
Allen...............| Choctaw.... 120 Sept. 5,1901 | Nov. 5,1901 
Antlers.............|.....d0...--. 182.50 | Feb. 8,1901 | June 7,1901 
Ardmore ...........| Chickasaw .| 2,262.14 |..............-| Jan. 15,1902 
Atoka ..............] Choctaw.... 277.18 |............---| Feb. 23,1900 | Choc. T.C. 
Bartlesville.........| Cherokee... 342.44 | Mar. 13,1902 |....-.........-| R.R. 
Beggs...............| Creek....-... 160 Oct. 26,1900 | Nov. 18,1901 | D.C. 
Berwyn .........---| Chickasaw . 191.25 | Aug. 23,1901 | Dec. 38,1901 
Bluejacket .........] Cherokee... 196.25 | Mar, 22,1902 | July 10,1902 , 
Bristow...........--| Creek.....-- 385 Oct. 17,1901 | Dec. 23,1901 
Bennington ........| Choctaw.... 140 June 24,1902 |...............| D.C.; being platted. 
Bixby ............-.] Creek....... 80 Mar, 11,1902 | Apr. 10, 1902 
Caddo ..............| Choctaw.... 400 Feb. 9,1901 | June 7,1901 . 
Calvin ..............}...--d0...... 160 weeccceceesee--| NOV. 8,1900 | Choc. T.C. 
Cameron .........../.....d0...... 155 Feb. 21,1901 | Joly 98,1901 
Canadian...........}....-d0...... 197.50 | Jan. 8,1901 | Dec. 18,1901 
Catoosa.....--.-.---| Cherokee... 165 May 15,1902 | June 16, 1902 
Center..............| Chickasaw . 195 Dec. 20,1900 | Mar. 4,1902 
Centralia ...........| Cherokee... 177.50 | Apr. 9,1902 | May 8, 1902 

Checotah...........| Creek.......) 508.75 {&eh: 12+ tgn7 |tMar. 22, 1902 
Chelsea.............| Gherokee... . 452.59 | Mar. 10,1902 | June 16,1902 
Chickasha..........| Chickasaw .| 1,246.19 | Dec. 11,1901 ; Dec. 11,1901 
Choteau ...........-| Cherokee... 180 Oct. 23,1901 | Apr. 12,1902 . 
Claremore....-..---|...--d0...... 657.50 | June 18,1902 |......-........| R.R. 
Clarksville .........| Creek....... 147.60 | Feb. 15,1901 | Feb. 27,1902
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TaBLE No. 2.—Indian Territory town sites—areas and approvals, June 30, 1902—Cont’d. 

. Exterior survey. 
a Interior sur ; 

Town. * ion. in- , . . ow N atio acing Date of ap- vere ate.o Remarks 

cemeteries. Pp . 

Coalgate........----| Choctaw.... 785 Oct. 1,1901 |...............]| R.R. 
C ons Cemetery .... . olbert...........-.| Chickasaw.) 184.77 xp 45900 aug. 14, 1899 | Chick. T.C. 
Collinsville.........| Cherokee... 270 May 15,1902 | June 16,1902 
Comanche........-.}| Chickasaw . 437.04 | Oct. 1,1901 | Apr. 11, 1902 
Connerville ........|....-d0...... 180 June 1,1901 | Nov. 7,1901 . 
Cornish............-|....-d0...-.. 190.28.| Feb. 15,1901 | Jan. 8, 1902 
Coweta...........-.| Creek....... 85 Mar. 4,1902} Apr. 16,1902 
Cowlington.........| Choctaw.... 157.50 | Feb. 7,1901 | Nov. 5,1901 
Cumberland........| Chickasaw . 173.98 | Nov. 27,1901 | Nov. 27,1901 
Davis......-.-------]-----dO...... 581.46 | May 29,1902 |..............-] Plat completed. 
Dougherty..........|--.-.d0...... 243.125; Jan. 31,1901 | June 2,1902 . 
Dunean ..........-.|....--dO...-.. 1,010.07 | Sept. 13,1901 | Mar. 4, 1902 

Durant ..........--.| Choctaw:...| 1,324 {Mar oo 10 lay 15,1902 : 
Durwood ...........| Chickasaw . 140 Dec. 15,1900 |..........-----| Not yet completed. 
Earl ........--------|-----d0~...--- 125 Dec. 18,1900 | Dec. 38,1901 
Emet ..........-----|-----d0...-.. 170 Dec. 15,1900 | Nov. 5, 1901 . 

- Enterprise....-.....| Choctaw.... 107.50 } Feb. 15,1901 | July 1,1901 
Erin Springs .......| Chickasaw . 110 Mar. 23, 1901 | Dec. 38,1901 

une 25, 1901 Bufaula ..v.....-...| Oreek.......] 481.38 {Out 98° 1901 \Mar. 17, 1902 
Elmore..........-.-| Chickasaw . 145 Apr. 7,1902| May 8, 1902 
Fairland ...........| Cherokee... 240 June 16,1902 |...............] R.R. 
Foster ...........---| Creek....... 120 Oct. 26,1900 | Nov. 18,1901 | D.C.; ‘‘ Yager.’’ 
Fort Gibson ........| Cherokee... 412.65 | July 7,1902 |...............] Being platted; R. R. 
Francis.............{ Chickasaw . 160 Oct. 26,1900 |...............| D. C.; R. R. 
Fort Towson... ---- Choctaw a 160 June 24,1902 wo.------------| D. C.: being platted. 

. Garvin ....--..-...-]-----dO...... -----O0......-].-.--.--------- Do. 
Gibson .............] Creek ...... 160 Oct. 24,1901 | Apr. 17,1902 
Gilbert .............] Choctaw ... 100 June 24,1902 |............... Do. 
Grant...........-...[-----dO...... 131.22 | Apr. 11,1901 | June 4,1901 
Gray.............---| ChicKasaw . 80 Oct. 26,1900 |...........--..| D. C.; canceled. 
Grove .........-----{ Cherokee... 210 June 16, 1902 }...............| R. R.; being completed. 
Guertie.............| Choctaw ... 160 waecccececeeeee| Nov. 2,1900 | Choc. T. C. 
Gans ...............| Cherokee... 115 Apr. 15,1902 |...............] Plat completed. 
Hanson.............{-..--do...-.. 95 Nov. 18,1901 | July 10,1902 7 
Harrington.........} Choctaw ... 45 | June 24,1902 |...............| D.C.; being platted. 
Haseeno fgg 58.11 Jung 25, 1902 bene e een eeeeee Platting about done. 
Haileyville.........|.....d0...... . --+--GO......./.....-....-----| Not yet approved. 
Heavener ......-.-.|-----d0...... 175.64 | Feb, 23,1901 | June 4,1902 PP 
Helen .............-{ Chickasaw . 156.09 | Oct. 26,1900 |...............] D. C.; R.R. 
Henryetta «---2----- Creek ......} © 157.18 |.....do.......] Nov. 16, 1901. 

ickory .......--..-] Chickasaw . 170 wen weccececcee]eeeee-e--------| R. R. 
Holdenville ........| Creek ...... 429.79 | Feb. 7,1901 | Nov. 27,1901 . 

Howe .........-.---| Choctaw ...] 326.70 {R02 81951 ||Sept. 10, 1901 | . 8, . . 
Hoyt ......-...-.----|-----d0O....--. 97.50 | Feb. 15,1901 | July 3,1901 
Hugo ...............)..---d0...... 160 June 24,1902 |...............| D.C.; being platted. 
Inola ..........-..--| Creek...-...} 165 Oct. 28,1901 | Mar. .4, 1902 
Johnson ............| Chickasaw . 90 Feb. 7,1901 | Nov. 5,1901 
Kellyville ..........| Creek ...... 85 Oct. 24,1901 | Mar. 20, 1902 
Kemp ..............| Chickasaw . 120 Dec. 15,1900 | Jan. 8, 1902 . 
Krebs ............-.| Choctaw ... 330 wee ee cence eene[eeeeeeeeecese--| Coaltown; held. 
Kiowa............-.|-----d0...... 360 weeeeee.-------}| Nov. 2,1900 | Choc. T.C. 
Lebanon .........../ Chickasaw . 164.92 | Dee. 19,1900 | Nov. 5,1901 

. Lehigh .............| Choctaw ...| 1,050 Sept. 5,1901 | May 8, 1902 
Lenapah ...........| Cherokee... 118.12 | Mar. 5,1902 | Apr. 19, 1902 
Leon .......-....---| Chickasaw . 165 Dec. 20,1900 | Mar. 4,1902 | ; . 
Lonegrove.....-.---|-----d0...... 195 Sept. 6,1901 |...............| Not yet platted. 
Lee.......----.-----| Creek ...... 45 Mar. 26,1902 | May 8,1902 
Madill..............| Chickasaw . 160 Jan. 5,1901 |...............] D. C.; R. R. ~ 
Mannsville .........|--..-do...... 175 Dec. 15,1900 |...............| Being platted; R. R. 
Marietta............|---.-dO...... 330 Jan. 12,1901 | Nov. 1,1901 
Marlow......-...-.-|-----d0O...... 960 Oct. 26,1900 | Nov. 29, 1901 
McAlester ..........| Choctaw ... 759.07 | Sept. 5,1901 | Dec. 10,1901 . 
McGee.......-.-..-.| Chickasaw . 122.50 | Dec. 17,1900 | Nov. 5,1901 
Millcreek...........|.----d0...... 155.45 | Oct. . 26,1900 |...............| D. C.; ‘““Bryant;” R,. R. 
Minco ...-.---------|-----d0...... 285.35 | Nov. 27,1901 | Nov. 27,1901 
Milburn ..........-.|.....d0...... 160 Apr. 8,1902 |...............| “Blue.” 
Mounds ............| Creek ...... 160 Oct. 26,1900 | Jan. 3,1901 
Muldrow ...........| Cherokee... 210.50 | July 8,1902 |...............| Plat completed. 
Muskogee ..........| Creek ......] 2,444.76 |...............1 June 4,1900 | Musk. T. C. 
Mead...............| Chickasaw . 60 June 24,1902 |...............| D C. 
Nowata.............| Cherokee... 375.63 | Mar. 6,1902 | Apr. 19, 1902 
New Bokchito. .....| Choctaw.... 45 June 24,1902 |..........-....| D.C.; being platted. 
Oakland............! Chickasaw . 343.75 | July 9,1902 |...............| Being platted. 
Okmulgee ......-..-| Creek....... 415 Feb. 6,1901 | Nov. 6,1901 
Oolagah ............' Cherokee... 170 Apr. 17,1902 '...............! Plat completed.
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| TABLE No. 2.—Indian Territory town sites—areas and approvals, June 80, 1902—Cont’d. 

Exterior survey. 
Interior sur- 

Town. Nation. Acres, in- vey, date of Remarks. . Date of ap- 

oo Orr ...---....-------| Chickasaw . 185 Dec. 20,1900 | Mar. 4, 1902 
Paoli .......--------|...-.d0...... 85.48 | Apr. 11,1901 | Nov. 30,1901 
Pauls Valley........'.....do...--. 946.83 | Dec. 17,1900 | Jan. 18,1902 
Pontotoc .....------'.....d0....-. 195 Dec. 15,1900 | Dec. 28.1901 
Poteau .......---.--| Choctaw...- 645 veceeseececeeee} JUNE 4,1901 | Choctaw T.C. — 
Pryorcreek .........; Cherokee... 365 Noy. 23,1901 |...............| Plat completed. 
Purcell .......-.-..-| Chickasaw .| 1,110.68 |...............|...-.........--| R.R. 
Purdy .......-------|..-.-d0...... 116.25 | Sept. 11,1901 | Nov. 5,1901 ; 
Purnell ............-| Choctaw.... 89.39 | June 24,1902 |...............| D.C.; being platted. 
Ramona .....-------| Cherokee... 110 Mar. 11,1902 | May 6,1902 
Ravia....+..--------| Chickasaw . 326.39 | Apr. 20,1901 |........--...--.| D.C.; R.R. 
Redfork see eer scree Creek....... 160 Dec. 18,1901 | Feb. 20, 1902 
Redoak..........--.| Choctaw.... 132.50 | Dec. 15,1900 | June 7,1901 
Roff ......-.--------| Chickasaw - 595 | Feb. 6,1901 |........--...-. Do. 
Rush Springs ....---|.....-do...... 380 Oct. 26,1900 | Nov. 27,1901 
Ryan ...............[.....d0...... 435. 39 |.....do.......| Mar. 7, 1902 
Sallisaw ....-.----.-| Cherokee... 257.78 | May 15,1902 |...............| Not yet approved. 
Sapulpa...-.....---.| Creek....... 501.25 | Feb. 15,1901 |...-..-.--..-.-- Do. 
Seullin .............| Chickasaw . 120 Oct. 26,1900 |...............] D.C.; R.R. 
Silo.........--.--+---].....d0...... 195 Dec. 15,1900 | Sept. 10,1901 
South MecAlester....| Choctaw....! 2,902.27 |...............| Feb. 14,1901 |} Choctaw T.C. 

| Apr, 81901 || i 4 pr. ’ - Spiro ..........-----|..---dO...... 225. 78 Apr. 12,1901 Pp 2, 1902 | 

eb. 19, 
Sterrett.........----].....d0...... 485 wecancccecceeee| Aug. 28, 1899 Do. 
Stigler............--|.....d0...... 102.33 | Feb. 15,1901 | Nov. 5,1901 
Stilwell..........-..] Cherokee... 164.22 | July 7,1902 |...............] Not yet approved. 
Stonewall ..........| Chickasaw . 117.50 | Dec. 17,1900 | Jan. 9,1902] . 
Sugden .........---.|....-d0...... 149.18 |) Mar. 4,1902 | Apr. 11,1902 
Sulphur .........-.-}.....do...... 948.14 |...............|.-.------------| Held; suppl. treaty. 
Soper .......-.-.--.-| Choctaw.... 90 June 24,1902 |............-.-| D.C.; being platted. 
Stringtown ...,..---|.....d0...... 62.50 | June 23,1902 |........-...... 
Aahiequah we eeeeeee Cherokee... 632. 50 july on tne eae EL iboe Plat completed. 
alala ....-.....----|-.--.d0...... ay 22, uly 11, 

Talihina............| Choctaw.... 210.59 | June 4,1901 | June 4,1901 ‘ 
Tamaha .........--.}.....d0...... 142.30 | Feb. 5,1901 | July 11,1901 
Terral ........-..---| Chickasaw .! "280 Oct. 36, 1900 Mar. 7, 1902 - 

. Tishomingo ........}.....do0......, , 545 May 24,1902 |............... Do. 
. Tulsa ............--.| Creek....... 654.58 | Feb. 21,1901 | Apr. 11,1902 

Vian..............--| Cherokee... 220.62 | June 14,1902 |........-.....- Do. 
Vinita ............--].....d0...... 946.23 | Mar. 5,1902 | May 10,1902 
Valliant ..........-- Choctaw. ..- 120 June 24, 1902 “Set 16 i900" D.C. being Completed. 
Wagoner ...-......-| Creek....... 2,7 wesc wweccsneess| OCT. ’ agoner T.C. * 
Wapanucka ........| Choctaw....| 425 June 14,1902 |...............| Plat completed. 
Webbers Falls ......| Cherokee... .| 80.50 | Mar. 11,1902 | July 11,1902 |. 
Welch..............|.....do0......, 160 | Apr. 11,1902] May 7,1902 
Westville ...........|.....d0....-- 179.99 | May 31,1902 |............... Do. 
Wetumka ..........| Creek......- 160 Oct. 26,1900 | Nov. 18,1901 
Whitefield..........| Choctaw.... 100.57 | Feb. 12,1901 | July 3,1901 
Wilburton..........|...--d0...... 275.58 | Oct. 16,1901 | Mar. 11,1902 
Wildcat ............| Creek....... 158 Mar. 11,1902 | May 8, 1902 
Winchell .......-..-|....-d0...... 160 | Oct. 26,1900 | Nov. 13,1901 

Wister..............| Choctaw....| 149.78 Hyams 99° 1901 [fNOV- 30, 1901 
. Woodville ..........| Chickasaw .- 165 Oct. 26,1900 | Jan. 31,1901 | - a 

Wynnewood........|.----d0...... 767.50 | Dec. 15,1900 | Mar. 4, 1902 

Petals |e 54, 481. 725
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TaBLE No. 3.—Jndian Territory town sites—Cost of surveys, June 30, 1902. 

eee 

Cost. Total. 
Actes 

. includ- 
Town. Nation. ing cem- Exte- Per Inte- Per Cost Per Remarks. 

| Cteries. survey. acre. survey. acre. acre, 

Ada ............| Chickasaw | 559.90 |$207.73 [$0.37 | $90.00 '$0.16 | $297.73 $0.53 . 
. Adair...........| Cherokee..| 150 87.38 | .58 | 497.16 | 3.31 | 584.54 | 3.90 

Addington .....; Chickasaw | 145.40] 97.73 | .67 | 484.14 | 3.33 | 581.87 | 4.00 
Afton...........| Cherokee..} 532.60 | 110.15 .21 931.75 | 1.75 |1,041.90 | 1.96 
Alabama .......| Creek .....| 80 ween cen ele eee ee lenececeecleeeeee 85.00 | 1.06 
Allen ......:....] Choctaw ..| 120 62.67 | .52 | 240.00 | 2.00 | 302.67 | 2.52 | 
Antlers .........4.....do.....} 182.50 | 112.95 | .62| 711.29 | 3.90 | 824.24 | 4.52 | 
Ardmore .......| Chickasaw |2, 262.14 |........]......|..00.202(--.+-.16, 035.52 | 2. 67 | 
Atoka ..........| Choctaw ..| 277.18 |........|......|.........|-..-..|........-|...-..| Choctaw T. C. 7 
Bartlesville.....| Cherokee..| 342.44 | 87.25 25 | 972.44 | 2.84 |1, 059.69 | 3.10 | 
Beggs ..........| Creek .....| 160 oes cw en fee e eee leneeneeee]e-----| 85.00] .53 | 
Berwyn ........| Chickasaw | 191.25 | 135.50 | .71|- 660.00 | 3.45 | 795.50 | 4.16 | 
Bluejacket .....| Cherokee..| 196.25 | 77.12 | .39]| 524.50 | 2.67] 601.62 | 3.06 | 
Bristow.........| Creek ...../ 385 98.94 | .24] 800.12 | 2.08 | 894.06 | 2.32 | 
Bennington ....| Choctaw ..| 140 wee cece lace ena le cece ee ec lene cetlecececnesleceece 
Bixby ..........} Creek ...../ 80 ww cecccelecncnnlececncevcleee---| 276.04 | 3.45 
Caddo ..........| Choctaw ..} 400 179.24 | .45 {1,192.07 | 2.98 |1,371.31 | 3.43 | 
Calvin ..........].....d0.....} 160 ween wecclewccncleceecceccleccacclacncccecclececce Do. | 
Cameron .....-.|.....do0.....| 155 135.27 1 .87 | 494.35 | 3.19 | 629:62 | 4.06 | 
Canadian.......|.....do.....| 197.50 | 121.15 | .61 {1,612.38 | 8.16 |1, 733.58 | 8.77 | 
Catoosa.........| Cherokee..| 165 96.40} .58 | 535.89 | 3.26} 682.29 | 3.83 
Center..........| Chickasaw | 195 90.68 | .47 | 282.90 | 1.45 | 373.58 | 1.92 
Centralia .......| Cherokee..| 177.50 | 91.86} .52]| 562.00 | 3.17 653.86 | 3.68 
Checotah.......| Creek ..:..| 503.75 | 141.22 | .28 1, 785.50 | 3.54 |1, 926.72 | 3.82 | 
Chelsea.........| Cherokee..| 452.59 | 91.38 | .20 [1,126.00 | 2.49 [1,217.38 | 2.69 | 

. Chickasha......) Chickasaw |1, 246.19 | 190.33 | .15 {1,620.05 | 1.30 1, 810. 38 | 1.45 
Choteau ........| Cherokee..| 130 57.48 | .44] 289.61 | 2.23 | 346.99 | 2.67 
Claremore......|.....do.....| 657.50 | 130.80 | . 20 /2, 435.30 | 3.70 |2,566.10 | 3.90 

. Clarksville .....| Creek .....| 147.50 47.65 .32 | 289.50 | 1.96 337.15 | 2.28 
Coalgate........| Choctaw ..| 785 ence ceele nen enlececcccce| cence lenecccccclacccee 
Colbert .........| Chickasaw | 134.77 |........)o0. occ lice cece cle ce cc clecee cccuclecccee 
Collinsville.....| Cherokee..| 270 104.80 | .39 | 555.43 | 2.06 | 660.23 | 2.45 | 
Comanche......| Chickasaw | 437.04 | 167.91 | .38 [1,476.89 | 3.38 /1, 644.80 | 3.76 
Connersville. ...}.....do.....| 180 77.04 | .43 | 195.00 | 1.08 | 272.04 | 1.51 
Cornish.........).....do.....| 190.28 | 90.75 | .48 1} 480.00 | 2.52 570.75 | 3.00 
Coweta .........| Creek .....) 85 46.75 | .55 | 170.00 | 2.00! 216.75 | 2.55 / ; 
Cowlington.....| Choctaw ..| 157.50 | 61.15 -39 | 315.00 | 2.00 376.15 | 2.39 
Cumberland....) Chickasaw | 173.98 | 80.40| .46| 405.00 | 2.33 485.40 | 2.79 
Davis...........|....-d0.....| 581.46 | 187.34 | .35 [1,669.15 | 3.14 1, 856. 49 | 3. 49 
Dougherty......].....do.....| 243.125] 96.85 -40 | 753.59 | 3.10 850. 44 | 3.50 
Duncan ........|.....do...../1,010.07 | 187.74 -19 /1,010.07 | 1.00 {1,197.81 | 1.19 
Durant .........| Choctaw ../1, 324 310.34 | .23 |3,514.25 | 2.65 (8,824.59 | 2.89 
Durwood .......| Chickasaw | 140 91.00) .65 [..... 2.2... fee... eee lee eee 
Earl] ............/.....d0.....| 125 60.00 | .48 | 287.50 | 2.30} 347.50 | 2.78 
Emet.........../.....do.....| 170 136. 00 . 80 420.00 | 2.47 556. 00 | 3. 27 
Enterprise......}| Choctaw ..| 107.50 | 95.75 | .89} 163.00} 1.52] 258.75 | 2.41 
Erin Springs ...| Chickasaw | 110.10 | 42.85} .39 | 341.00 | 3.10! 383.85 | 3.49] - 
Eufaula ........| Creek .....| 481.38 | 174.76 .41 |1, 394. 84 | 3.23 |1, 569.60 | 3. 64 
Elmore.........| Chickasaw | 145 105. 21 .73 | 210.45 | 1.45 | 315.66 | 2.18 
Fairland .......| Cherokee..| 240 155.07 | .65} 560.66 | 2.34] 716.73 | 2.98 
Foster ..........| Creek ...../ 120 sancwcceleceeccleneeeeeseleeee--| 85.00] .71 | ‘ Yager.’”’ 
Fort Gibson ....| Cherokee..} 412.65 |... 0. |o occ elec ec cee cclecccucleccccee--lece-.. 
Francis.........| Chickasaw | 160  |{........]......].........|......| 85.001 .53 . 
Fort Towson ...| Choctaw ..| 160 wenn cee ele nsec fees wee cele cece elem w cen ecelacecce . 
Garvin ........./.....do.....| 120 ence cele cence [emcee ccc ele ccc cclecncccecclecccee 
Gibson .........] Creek......| 160 64. 00 -40 | 377.69 | 2.36 441.69 | 2.76 
Gilbert .........| Choctaw ..} 100 wee e cece lowe ee elew scence feccccclecsceccccleccces 
Grant ........../.....do.....| 181.22 | 81.80] .62] 250.70 /1.91 | 332.50 | 2.53 
Gray ...........| Chickasaw 80 we cece eele sec eeleeececwccleceee-| 85.00 | 1.06 
Grove ..........| Cherokee..| 210 76.58 | .386 1 540.00 | 2.57 | 616.58 | 2.94 
Guertie.........| Choctaw ..| 160 wee eee le ween cle enc cccalececccleeceeeee-/------| Choctaw T. C. 
Gans ...........| Cherokee..| 115 81.70 | .71 | 355.00 | 3.09 | 436.70 | 3.80 
Hanson ......../.....d0.....| 95 88.56 | .98 | 378.92 | 3.99 | 467.48 | 4.92 
Harrington.....| Choctaw ..| 45 wee cece le ween elec nec e ee ele cece cles ececcccleccece 
Hartshorne.....].....do.....| 848.11 | 626.66 | .74}.........[....0./0000..0.-[.00--- 
Haileyville.....}.....do.....| 681.05 | 475.88 | .70 1, 481.00 | 2.17 /1, 956. &8 | 2.87 
Heavener ......|.....do.....| 175.64 | 88.65 | .50] 340.0011.94 | 428.65 | 2.44 
Helen ..........| Chickasaw | 156.09 |........]......|.........|....... 85.00 | .54 
Henryetta......| Creek......] 157.18 |....-...]......].........|......| 85.00 | .54 
Hickory........| Chickasaw | 170 101.14 | .59 7... ee eel eee 
Holdenville....| Creek......| 429.79 | 102.71 | .24 85.00 | .20|) 187.71 | .44 

| Howe ..........| Choctaw ..| 326.70 | 208.27 | .62 |1,427.95 | 4.37 |1,681.22|4.99| 
Hoyt ...........].....d0.....| 97.50} 63.82] .65! 165.00 | 1.69 228, 82 | 2.35 . 
Hugo...........|.....d0.....| 160 wee cc ele eee ne leew ec eee elec cee lence ce enclenncce 
Inola...........| Creek......| 165 49. 50 .380 | 259.28 | 1.57 308. 78 | 1.87 
Johnson ......../ Chickasaw 90 52.50 | .58 | 144.001 1.60] 196.50 | 2.18 
Kellyville ......] Creek......| 85 - 25.50 | .380| 228.92 | 2.69 1 254.42 | 2.99 
Kemp ..........| Chickasaw | 120 91.85 | .77 | 310.00 | 2.58 | 401.85 | 3.35 
Krebs vrereltfrereg Choctaw os 330 142, 20 a eeevrer{ececereseelasecvane
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. . Total. Acres _ Cost oO 

. includ- Town. N ation. ing cem- Exte- Per Inte- Per | Cost P er Remarks. 

eteries. survey. acre. survey. acre. acre., 

- Kiowa.......-.-| Choctaw ..| 360 wee ecwelecccacfececccccclecaccsleceeeeece]e-----| Choctaw, T. C. 
Lebanon ......-| Chickasaw | 164.92 | $72.85 [$0.44 | $180.00 [$1.09 | $252. 85 [$1.53 
Lehigh .........| Choctaw ..|1, 050 226.06 | .22 |4,784.43 | 4.51 4,960.49 | 4.72 

Lenapah .......| Cherokee..| 118.12 | 85.97 | .73 | 220.44 | 1.87 | 306.41 | 2.59 
Leon .......-..-| Chickasaw | 165 93.10 | .56| 398.71 | 2.42 | 491.81 | 2.98 
Lonegrove .....|.----dO.....} 195 59.75 | .B1 |.--...-.-fe eee ee [eee eee eee le ee ee 
Lee.........--..| Creek......| 45 13.50 | .30 90.00 | 2.00 | 103.50 | 2.30 ‘ 
Madill..........| Chickasaw | 160 caw w ccc clececcc|sccecccccle cece len ve eecee(ecsens 
Mannsville.....|.....do.....} 175 95.25 | .54 1..-......].-----|---. eee eee eee, 
Marietta........|.....do.....] 330 91.30 | .28| 790.00 | 2.39 | 881.30 | 2.67 
Marlow....-.-.-|.----do.....] 960 90.49 | .09 {1,680.00 | 1.75 [1,770.49 | 1.84 
McAlester......| Choctaw ..| 759.07 | 145.00 | .19 |1,576.00 | 2.08 |1, 721.00 | 2.27 
McGee ......-..| Chickasaw | 122.50 | 158.75 | 1.30 | 253.12 | 2.07 | 411.87 | 3.36 
Millereek.......|.....do.....| 155.45 [.... 2 eee ee peel. ele ee ween eee eee] ‘ Bryant.” 

Minco ....-.----le----dO..----| 285.35 | 100.283 | .85 | 621.46 | 1.83 | 621.69 | 2.18 

Milburn........|.....do.....| 160 weeecccclecccccleccececcc|ecccceleeeeeeeee[------| “Blue.” . 

Mounds ........| Creek......| 160 we nc wee clecsccclecccewcecleeece 85.00 | .53 
Muldrow .......| Cherokee..| 210.50 | 114.78 | .54 |.........)- ee ee [eee eee ee [eee ee 

Muscogee ......| Creek......|2, 444.76 |... 2.22)... 2 |e eee eee ele ee eee [ee eee eee eee ee Muscogee T. C. 

Mead.........-..| Chickasaw 60 we ncccccleccccclecccccccelecccccleceeccece[eeeeee 

Nowata.........| Cherokee..| 375.63 | 112.25 | .30] 587.45] 1.56 | 699.70 | 1.86 

New Bokehito..| Choctaw... 45 cece wcccleccccclecceccccc|sccccelececceceelecee. 

Oakland........| Chickasaw | 348.75 | 152.80 | .44 |.........)------|---------/------ 
Okmulgee......| Creek......] 415 79.81 | .19 85.00 | .20| 164.81 | .40] | 
Oolagah ........| Cherokee..}| 170 86.95 | .51 | 317.56 | 1.87 | 404.51 | 2.38 

Orr ......-.-----| Chickasaw | 185 92.00} .501 575.00 | 3.11 | 667.00 | 3.61 ’ 

Paoli .........-.|...--do.....} 85.48 | 218.22 |@2.55 | 247.98 | 2.90 | 466.15 a5. 45 
- Pauls Valley ...|....-do.....] 946.83 | 211.12 | .22 |2, 583.61 | 2.68 |2, 744.73 | 2.90 ; 

- Pontotoc .......|.....do...-.| 195 102.90} .53 | 288.00 | 1.48 | 390.90 | 2.00 
Potedu ........-| Choctaw...| 645 cw cnclecccccleccccccccleceecelececeeee-|------| Choctaw T. C. 

Pryorcreek .....| Cherokee..}| 365 87.31 | .24| 614.57 | 1.68 | 701.88 | 1.92 

Purcell ........-| Chickasaw [1,110.68 | 836.62 | .75 |2,870.00 | 2.58 [8, 706. 62 | 3.33 

Purdy ......---.|....-d0.....| 116.25 | 100.50 | .86 | 372.00 | 3.20} 472.50 | 4.06 

Purnell.........| Choctaw... 89.89 |... ec cle wee claw ec ccc cele cece ele cece ec eele ee ees 

Ramona........| Cherokee..| 110 69. 22 .63 | 298.14 | 2.66 362. 36 | 3.29 

Ravia ......----| Chickasaw | 3826.89 | 110.20] .34 |.........|------[-----+---[------ 

Redfork ........| Creek......} 160 cc uccclecccccleccccccccleseee-| 469.84 | 2,94 

Redoak.........| Choctaw...| 182.50 | 115. 86 87 361.71 | 2.73 | 477.57 | 3.60 

Roff ............| Chickasaw | 595 188.90 | .32 |.........}------|---------[- eee 

Rush Springs...|.....d0..:..} 380 115.36 | .30| 577.60 | 1.52 | 692.96 | 1.82 

Ryan...........|....-d0.....] 435.39 | 166.82 | .38 1,579.85 | 3.63 1, 746. 67 | 4.01 
Sallisaw ........| Cherokee..| 257.78 | 83.53 | .32| 660.03 | 2.56 | 743.56 | 2.88 
Sapulpa ........| Creek......] 501.25 | 152.55 | .30 |1, 503.75 | 8.00 |1, 656. 30 | 3.30 

: Seullin .........| Chickasaw} 120 cece ccleccccclecccccccclececccleeeccecceleeeees 

Gilo..........---].----do.--..| 195 80.00 | .41 | 220.00 | 1.18 | 300.00 | 1.54 

; South McAlester| Choctaw. ..|2, 902.27 |......-.).-----|------22-[eee ee letters fea Do. 

, Spiro ..........-|....-dO.....| 225.78 | 114.92 .51 943.07 | 4.18 |1, 057.99 | 4.69 

Sterrett........./.....do.....] 485 cece eucclecccccleccacccee{ececcelee cere eele neces Do. 

Stigler.....:....[.....do....-| 102.33 | 67. 66 .66 | 199.00 | 1.95 | 266.66 | 2.61 

Stilwell.........| Cherokee..| 164.22 | 209.74 | 1.28 | 405.55 | 2,47 615. 29 | 3.75 

Stonewall ......| Chickasaw | 117.50 | 94.70| .81 | 229.55 | 1.96 324. 25 | 2.'76 

Sugden.........|.....do.....| 149.18 | 59.67] .40 | 432.38 | 2.90 492.05 | 3.30 

Sulphur ......../.....d0....-] 948.14 | 218.28 | .22 |....--.--|------[-- ee eer ee [eee eee . 

Soper...........| Choctaw...] 90 - [..-...-.[------ [eee eee eee fe reece [errr e repo e ree: 

Tahlequah .....| Cherokee..} 632.50 | 466.87 | .74 |.....-..-|------[sessssgec[-ee27- 

Talala ..........|.....do.....| 170 102. 81 . 60 358.69 | 2.11 461.50 | 2.71 

Talihina........| Choctaw...| 210.59 | 187.17] .89 | 622.05 | 2.95 | 809.22 | 3.84 

Tamaha........|.....d0.....| 142.30| 70.50] .50| 285.00 | 2.00 | 355.50 | 2.50 

Terral..........| Chickasaw | 280 109. 70 .39 {1,167.90 | 4.17 1, 277.60 | 4. 56 

Tishomingo ....|.....do.....| 545 310.44 | .57 [1,460.00 | 2.68 1,770.44 | 3.25 
Tulsa.........-.| Creek......} 654.58 | 152.00 . 23 |1, 896.37 | 2.90 2,048.37 | 3.18 

Vian............| Cherokee..| 220.62 | 85.70] .39) 451.68 | 2.05 | 537.38 | 2.44 

Vinita..........|....-dO.--.-| 946.23 | 472.50] .50 [2,591.47 | 2.74 3, 063. 97 | 3.24 

Valliant ........| Choctaw...| 120 wee wccccleccccelecccncccclecccec|eeee eee elecceee 

Wagoner .....-.|'Creek......|2, 700 (lec cecclecceeccculeceece|seecee--e{------] Wagoner T. C. 

Wapanucka ....| Choctaw...| 425 89.10 | .21 | 800.00 | 1.88 | 889.10 | 2.09 , 

Webbers Falls..| Cherokee... 80.50 | 66.37] .82]| 409.20 | 5.08 | 475.57 | 5.90 

Welch.........-,-----do.-...-.| 160 47,42 .80 | 318.50 | 1.96 360. 92 | 2.26 

Westville.......|.....do....-} 179.99 | 159.85 | .89 | 390.14 | 2.17 | 549.49 | 3.05 

Wetumka ......} Creek......| 160 occ ccnclececcclecccccccelaceeee| 85.00] .53 

Whitefield......| Choctaw...| 100.57 | 86.50 .86 | 221.00 | 2.20 | 3807.50 | 3.06 

Wilburton......|....-do.....| 275.58 | 129. 44 47 900. 00 | 3.27 |1,029. 44 | 3.74 

Wildcat ........| Creek......| 158 90.85 | .57 | 238.62 | 1.51 | 329.47 | 2.09 

Winchell.......|.....do.....} 160 we necaceleccccclecsccceceleeeee- 85.00 | .53 . 

Wister..........| Choctaw...| 149.78 | 100.02 | .67} 599.11 | 4.00}. 699.13 4, 67 

Woodville......| Chickasaw | 165 Le eecalaccccclecccececs/-see--| 126.88] .77 

Wynnewood....|.....do..... 767.50 | 208.50 | .27 (2,072.25 | 2.70 |2, 280. 75 | 2,97 

a Includes $1.97 per acre extra subdivision.
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APPENDIX NO. 1. 

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE COMMISSION TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES AND THE 
| SEMINOLE CoMMISSION. | 

This agreement by and between the Government of the United States, of the first 
part, entered into in its behalf by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, 
Henry L. Dawes, Tams Bixby, Frank OC. Armstrong. Archibald 8. McKennon, and 
Thomas B. Needles, duly appointed and authorized thereunto, and the government 
of the Seminole Nation in Indian Territory, of the second part, entered into on behalf 
of said government by its commission, duly appointed and authorized thereunto, viz, 
John F. Brown, Okchan Harjo, William Cully, K. N. Kinkehee, Thomas West, and 
Thomas Factor. 

Witnessetb, that in consideration of the mutual undertakings herein contained, it 
is agreed as follows: ‘ 

All lands belonging to the Seminole tribe of Indians shall be divided into three | 
classes, designated as first, second, and third class, the first class to be appraised at 
five dollars, the second class at two dollars and fifty cents, and the third class at one 
dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, and the same shall be divided among the 
members of the tribe so that each shall have an equal share thereof in value, so far 
as may be, the location and fertility of the soil considered; giving to each the right 
to select his allotment so as to include any improvements thereon, owned by him at 

| the time, and each allottee shall have the sole right of occupancy of the land so 
allotted to him, during the existence of the present tribal government, and until the | 
members of said tribe shall have become citizens of the United States. , Such allot- 
ments shall be made under the direction and supervision of the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes in connection with a representative appointed by the tribal 
government; and the chairman of said Commission shall execute and deliver to each 
allottee a certificate describing therein the land allotted to him. 

All contracts for sale, disposition, or encumbrance of any part of any allotment 
made prior to date of patent shall be void. 
Any allottee may lease his allotment for any period not exceeding six years, the 

contract therefor to be executed in triplicate upon printed blanks provided by the 
tribal government, and before the same shall become effective it shall be approved 
by the principal chief and a copy filed in the office of the clerk of the United States 
court at Wewoka. 

No lease of any coal, mineral, coal oil, or natural gas within said nation shall be 
valid unless made with the tribal government, by and with the consent of the allot- 

. tee and approved by the Secretary of the Interior. : 
Should there be discovered on any allotment any coal, mineral, coal oil, or natural 

gas, and the same should be operated so as to produce royalty, one-half of such roy- : 
alty shall be paid to such allottee and the remaining half into the tribal treasury 
until extinguishment of tribal government, and the latter shall be used for the | 

_ purpose of equalizing the value of allotments; and, if the same be insufficient there- 
for, any other funds belonging to the tribe, upon extinguishment of tribal govern- 

: ment, may be used for such purpose, so that each allotment may be made equal in , 
value as aforesaid. 

The town site of Wewoka shall be controlled and disposed of according to the pro- 
visions of an act of the general council of the Seminole Nation, approved April 23, 
1897, relative thereto; and on extinguishment of the tribal government deeds of 
conveyance shall issue to owners of lots as herein provided for allottees; and all lots 
remaining unsold at that time ‘may be sold in such manner 4s may be prescribed by 
the Secretary of the Interior. | 

Five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) of the funds belonging to the Seminoles, 
now held by the United States, shall be set apart as a permanent school fund for the 
education of children of the members of said tribe, and shall be held by the United 
States at five per cent interest, or invested so as to produce such amount of interest, | 
which shall be, after extinguishment of tribal government, applied by the Secretary 
of the Interior to the support of Mekasuky and Emahaka academies, and the dis- 
trict schools of the Seminole people; and there shall be selected and excepted from 
allotment three hundred and twenty acres of land for each of said academies and 
eighty acres each for eight district schools in the Seminole country. | 

There shall also be excepted from allotment one-half acre for the use and oceu- 
pancy of each of twenty-four churches, including those already existing and such 
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others as may hereafter be established in the Seminole country, by and with con- 
sent of the general council of the nation; but should any part of same at any time 

| cease to be used for church purposes such part shall at once revert to the Seminole 
people and be added to the lands set apart for the use of said district schools. 

One acre in each township shall be excepted from allotment, and the same may be 
purchased by the United States, upon which to establish schools for the education of 

| children of noncitizens when deemed expedient. 
When the tribal government shall cease to exist the principal chief last elected 

| by said tribe shall execute, under his hand and the seal of the nation, and deliver to 
each allottee a deed conveying to him all the right, title, and interest of the said 
nation and the members thereof in and to the lands so allotted to him, and the Sec- 
retary of the Interior shall approve such deed, and the same shall thereupon operate 
as a relinquishment of the right, title, and interest of the United States in and to 

! the land embraced in said conveyance and as a guaranty by the United States of the 
title of said lands to the allottee; and the acceptance of such deed by the allottee 
shall be a relinquishment of his title to and interest in all other lands belonging to 
the tribe, except such as may have been excepted from allotment and held in com- 
mon for other purposes. Each allottee shall designate one tract of forty acres, which 

| shall, by the terms of the deed, be made inalienable and nontaxable as a home- 
stead in perpetuity. : 

All moneys belonging to the Seminoles remaining after equalizing the value of 
allotments as herein provided and reserving said sum of five hundred thousand dol- 
lars for school fund shall be paid per capita to the members of said tribe in three 

~ equal installments, the first to be made as soon as convenient after allotment and 
extinguishment of tribal government and the others at one and two years, respec- 
tively. Such payments shall be made by a person appointed by the Secretary of 

: the Interior, who shall prescribe the amount of and approve the bond to be given by 
a such person, and strict account shall be given to the Secretary of the Interior for 

such disbursements. 
| The ‘‘loyal Seminole claim’’ shall be submitted to the United States Senate, 

: which shall make final determination of same, and, if sustained, shall provide for | 
payment thereof within two years from date hereof. 

| - ‘There shall hereafter be held, at the town of Wewoka, the present capital of the 
Seminole Nation, regular terms of the United States court as at other points in the 

| judicial district of which the Seminole Nation is a part. 
The United States agrees to maintain strict laws in the Seminole country against | 

the introduction, sale, barter, or giving away of intoxicants of any kind or quality. 
This agreement shall in no wise affect the provisions of existing treaties between 

the Seminole Nation and the United States, except in so far as it is inconsistent 
: therewith. : 

The,United States courts now existing or that may hereafter be created in Indian 
Territory shall have exclusive jurisdiction of all controversies growing out of the 
title, ownership, occupation, or use of real estate owned by the Seminoles, and .to 
try all persons charged with homicide, embezzlement, bribery, and embracery here- 
after committed in the Seminole country, without reference to race or citizenship of 

_. the persons charged with such crime; and any citizen or officer of said nation charged 
with any such crime, if convicted, shall be punished as if he were a citizen or officer 
of the United States; and the courts of said nation shall retain all the jurisdiction 

_ which they now have, except as herein transferred to the courts of the United States. 
When this agreement is ratified by the Seminole Nation and the United States 

the same shall serve to repeal all the provisions of the act of Congress approved June 
7, 1897, in any manner affecting the proceedings of the general council of the Semi- 
nole Nation. 

It being known that the Seminole Reservation is insufficient for allotments for the 
use of the Seminole people, upon which they, as citizens, holding in severalty, may _ 
reasonably and adequately maintain their families, the United States will make 

oe effort to purchase from the Creek Nation, at one dollar and twenty-five cents per 
acre, two hundred thousand acres of land, immediately adjoining the eastern bound- 

. ary of the Seminole Reservation, and lying between the North Fork and South Fork 
of the Canadian River, in trust for, and to be conveyed by proper patent by the 

| United States to, the Seminole Indians, upon said sum of one dollar and twenty-five 
cents per acre being reimbursed to the United States by said Seminole Indians; the 
same to be allotted as herein provided for lands now owned by the Seminoles. 

This agreement shall be binding on the United States when ratified by Congress, 
| and on the Seminole people when ratified by the general council of the Seminole 

Nation. .
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In witness whereof, the said commissioners have hereunto affixed their names at 
Muskogee, Indian Territory, this sixteenth day of December, A. D. 1897. 

Tams Brxsy, JoHN F. Brown, 
| Frank C. ARMSTRONG, OxcHan Haro, 
ARCHIBALD 8. McKEnnon,  Witi1aM CULLY,- 

| THomas B. NEEDLEs, K. N. KINKEHEE, 
Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. THomas WEst, 

: Autison L, AYLESWORTH, THomas Facror, 
"Secretary. Seminole Commission. 

| | A. J. Brown, | . | 
Secretary. 

APPENDIX NO. 2. 

. [ Pustic—No. 162.] . 

AN ACT For the protection of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes.. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That in all criminal prosecutions in the Indian Territory against 
officials for embezzlement, bribery, and embracery the word ‘‘officer,’’ when the 
same appears in the criminal laws heretofore extended over and put in force in said : 

Territory, shall include all officers of the several tribes or nations of Indians in said 
Territory. 

Src. 2. That when in the progress of any civil suit, either in law or equity, pending 
in the United States court in any district in said Territory, it shall appear to the 
court that the property of any tribe is in any way affected by the issues being heard, 
said court is hereby authorized and required to make said tribe a party to said suit | 
by service upon the chief or governor of the tribe, and the suit shall thereafter be 
conducted and determined as if said tribe had been an original party to said action. 

Sec. 3. That said courts are hereby_given jurisdiction in their respective districts 
- to try cases against those who may claim to hold as members of a tribe and whose 

membership is denied by the tribe, but who continue to hold said lands and tene- 
ments notwithstanding the objection of the tribe; and if it be found upon trial that 
the same are held unlawfully against the tribe by those claiming to be members 
thereof, and the membership and right are disallowed by the Commission to the 
Five Tribes, or the United States court, and the judgment has become final, then 
said court shall cause the parties charged with unlawfully holding said possessions | 
to be removed from the same end cause the lands and tenements to be restored to 
the person or persons or nation or tribe of Indians entitled to the possession of the 
same: Provided always, That any person being a noncitizen in possession of lands, 
holding the possession thereof under an agreement, lease, or improvement contract 
with either of said nations or tribes, or any citizen thereof, executed prior to January 

| first, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, may, as to lands not exceeding in amount 
one hundred and sixty acres, in defense of any action for the possession of said lands 
show that he is and has been in peaceable possession of such lands, and that he has | 
while in such possession made lasting and valuable improvements thereon, and that 
he has not enjoyed the possession thereof a sufficient length of time to compensate 
him for such improvements. Thereupon the court or jury trying said cause shall 
determine the fair and reasonable value of such improvements and the fair and 
reasonable rental value of such lands for the time the same shall have been occupied 
by such person; and if the improvements exceed in value the amount of rents with . 
which such persons should be charged, the court, in its judgment, shall specify such 
time as will, in the opinion of the court, compensate such person for the balance 
due, and award him possession for such time unless the amount be paid by claimant 
within such reasonable time as the court shall specify. If the finding be that the 
amount of rents exceed the value of the improvements, judgment shall be rendered 

| against the defendant for such sum, for which execution may issue. 
Sec. 4. That all persons who have heretofore made improvements on lands belong- 

ing to any one of the said tribes of Indians, claiming rights of citizenship, whose : 
claims have been decided adversely under the act of Congress approved June tenth, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-six, shall have possession thereof until and including 

| December thirty-first, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight; and may, prior to that | 
; time, sell or dispose of the same to any member of the tribe owning the land who 

desires to take the same in his allotment: Provided, That this section shall not apply
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to improvements which have been appraised and paid for or payment tendered by 
the Cherokee Nation under the agreement with the United States approved by Con- 
gress March third, eighteen hundred and ninety-three. 

Src. 5. That before any action by any tribe or person shall be commenced under 
section three of this Act it shall be the duty of the party bringing the same to notify | 
the adverse party to leave the premises for the possession of which the action is about 
to be brought, which notice shall be served at least thirty days before commencing | 

_ the action by leaving a written copy with the defendant, or, if he can not be found, 
by leaving the same at his last known place of residence or business with any person 
occupying the premises over the age of twelve years, or, if his residence or business 
address can not be ascertained, by leaving the same with any person over the age of 

. twelve years upon the premises sought to be recovered and described in said notice; 
and if there be no person with whom said notice can be left, then by posting same 
on the premises. 

Src. 6. That the summons shall not issue in such action until the chief or governor | 
of the tribe, or person or persons bringing suit in his own behalf, shall have filed a 
sworn complaint, on behalf of the tribe or himself, with the court, which shall, as 
near as practicable, describe the premises so detained, and shall set forth a detention 
without the consent of the person bringing said suit or the tribe, by one whose mem- 

- bership is denied by it: Provided, That if the chief or governor refuse or fail to bring 
suit in behalf of the tribe, then any member of the tribe may make complaint and 
bring said suit. 

Src. 7. That the court in granting a continuance of any case, particularly under 
section three, may, in its discretion, require the party applying therefor to give an 
undertaking to the adverse party, with good and sufficient securities, to be approved 
by the judge of the court, conditioned for the payment of all damages and costs and 
defraying the rent which may accrue if judgment be rendered against him. 

Src. 8. That when a judgment for restitution shall be entered by the court the clerk 
| shall, at the request of the plaintiff or his attorney, issue a writ of execution thereon, 

which shall command the proper officer of the court to cause the defendant or defend- 
ants to be forthwith removed and ejected from the premises and the plaintiff given 
complete and undisturbed possession of the same. The writ shall also command the 
said officer to levy upon the property of the defendant or defendants subject to exe- 
cution, and also collect therefrom the costs of the action and all accruing costs in the 
service of the writ. Said writ shall be executed within thirty days. 

Src. 9. That the jurisdiction of the court and municipal authority of the city of: 
Fort Smith for police purposes in the State of Arkansas is hereby extended over all 
that strip of land in the Indian Territory lying and being situate between the cor- 
porate limits of the said city of Fort Smith and the Arkansas and Poteau rivers, and ° 
extending up the said Poteau River to the mouth of Mill Creek; and all the laws and 
ordinances for the preservation of the peace and health of said city, as far as the 
same are applicable, are hereby put in force therein: Provided, That no charge or tax 
shall ever be made or levied by said city against said land or the tribe or nation to | 
whom it belongs. 

Src. 10. That all actions for restitution of possession of real property under this 
: act must be commenced by the service of a summons within two years after the 

passage of this act, where the wrongful detention or possession began prior to the 
date of its passage; and all actions which shall be commenced hereafter based upon 
wrongful detention or possession committed since the passage of this act must be 
commenced within two years after the cause of action accrued. And nothing in this 

. act shall take away the right to maintain an action for unlawful and forcible entry 

and detainer given by the act of Congress passed May second, eighteen hundred and 
ninety (Twenty-sixth United States Statutes, page ninety-five). 

Src. 11. That when the roll of citizenship of any one of said nations or tribes is 
. fully completed as provided by law, and the survey of the lands of said nation or 

tribe is also completed, the Commission heretofore appointed under acts of Congress, 
and known as the ‘‘ Dawes Commission,”’ shall proceed to allot the exclusive use and 
occupancy of the surface of all the lands of said nation or tribe susceptible of allot- 
ment among the citizens thereof, as shown by said roll, giving to each, as far as pos- | 

. sible, his fair and equal share thereof, considering the nature and fertility of the 
soil, location, and value of same; but all oil, coal, asphalt, and mineral deposits in 

| the lands of any tribe are reserved to such tribe, and no allotment of such lands 
shall carry the title to such oil, coal; asphalt, or mineral deposits; and all town sites 

_ ghall also be reserved to the several tribes, and shall be set apart by the Commission 
heretofore mentioned as incapable of allotment. There shall also be reserved from 
allotment a sufficient amount of lands now occupied by churches, schools, parson- 
ages, charitable institutions, and other public buildings for their present actual and nec-
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essary use, and no more, not to exceed five acres for each school and one acre for each 
church and each parsonage, and for such new schools as may be needed; also sufficient 
land for burial grounds where necessary. When such allotment of the lands of any 
tribe has been by them completed, said Commission shall make full report thereof to | 
the Secretary of the Interior for his approval: Provided, That nothing herein con- 
tained shall in any way affect any vested legal rights which may have been heretofore 
granted by act of Congress, nor be so construed as to confer any additional rights 

| upon any parties claiming under any such act of Congress: Provided further, That 
whenever it shall appear that any member of a tribe is in possession of lands, his 
allotment may be made out of the lands in his possession, including his home if the 
holder so desires: Provided further, That if the person to whom an allotment shall have 
been made shall be declared, upon appeal as herein provided for, by any of the 
courts of the United States in or for the aforesaid Territory, to have been illegally 
accorded rights of citizenship, and for that or any other reason declared to be not 
entitled to any allotment, he shall be ousted and ejected from said lands; that all 
persons known as intruders who have been paid for their improvements under exist- 
ing laws and have not surrendered possession thereof who may be found under the 
provisions of this act to be entitled to citizenship shall, within ninety days there- 
after, refund the amount so paid them, with six per centum interest, to the tribe 
entitled thereto; and upon their failure so to do said amount shall become a lien 
upon all improvements owned by such person in such Territory, and may be enforced 
by such tribe; and unless such person makes such restitution no allotments shall be 
made to him: Provided further, That the lands allotted shall be nontransferable until 
after full title is acquired and shall be liable for no obligations contracted prior thereto 
by the allottee, and shall be nontaxable while so held: Provided further, That all 
towns and cities heretofore incorporated or incorporated under the provisions of this 
act are hereby authorized to secure, by condemnation or otherwise, all the lands 
actually necessary for public improvements, regardless of tribal lines; and when the 
same can not be secured otherwise than by condemnation, then the same may be 
acquired as provided in sections nine hundred and seven and nine hundred and 
twelve, inclusive, of Mansfield’s Digest of the Statutes of Arkansas. 

Sec. 12. That when report of allotments of lands of any tribe shall be made to the 
Secretary of the Interior, as hereinbefore provided, he shall make a record thereof, 
and when he shall confirm such allotments the allottees shall remain in peaceable 
and undisturbed possession thereof, subject to the provisions of this act. 

Src. 13. That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized and directed from 
time to time to provide rules and regulations in regard to the leasing of oil, coal, 
asphalt, and other minerals in said Territory, and all such leases shall be made by 
the Secretary of the Interior; and any lease for any such minerals otherwise made 
shall be absolutely void. .No lease shall be made or renewed for a longer period 
than fifteen years, nor cover the mineral in more than six hundred and forty acres 
of land, which shall conform as nearly as possible to the surveys. Lessees shall pay : 
on each oil, coal, asphalt, or other mineral claim at the rate of one hundred dollars 

| per annum, in advance, for the first and second years; two hundred dollars per 
* annum, in advance, for the third and fourth years, and five hundred dollars, in 

advance, for each succeeding year thereafter, as advanced royalty on the mine or 
. claim on which they are made. All such payments shall be a credit on royalty | 

when each said mine is developed and operated and its production is in excess of 
such guaranteed annual advanced payments; and all lessees must pay said annual 
advanced payments on each claim, whether developed or undeveloped; and should 
any lessee neglect or refuse to pay such advanced annual royalty for the period of 

| sixty days after the same becomes due and payable on any lease, the lease on which 
default is made shall become null and void, and the royalties paid in advance shall 
then become and. be the money and property of the tribe. Where any oil, coal, . 
asphalt, or other mineral is hereafter opened on land allotted, sold, or reserved, the 
value of the use of the necessary surface for prospecting or mining, and the damage 
done to the other land and improvements, shall be ascertained under the direction of 

~ the Secretary of the Interior and paid to the allottee or owner of the land by the lessee 
or party operating the same, before operations begin: Provided, That nothing herein 
contained shall impair the rights of any holder or owner of a Jeasehold interest in any 
oil, coal rights, asphalt, or mineral which have been assented to by act of Congress, 
but all such interest shall continue unimpaired hereby, and shall be assured to such 
holders or owners by leases from the Secretary of the Interior for the term not 
exceeding fifteen years, but subject to the payment of advance royalties as herein 
provided, when such leases are not operated, to the rate of royalty on coal mined, 
and the rules and regulations to be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior, and 

| preference shall be given to such parties in renewals of such leases: And provided
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further, That when, under the customs and laws heretofore existing and prevailmg 
in the Indian Territory, leases have been made of different groups or parcels of oil, 
coal, asphalt, or other mineral deposits, and possession has been taken thereunder 
and improvements made for the development of such oil, coal, asphalt, or other min- 
eral deposits, by lessees or their assigns, which have resulted in the production of oil, 
coal, asphalt, or other mineral in commercial quantities by such lessees or their 
assigns, then such parties in possession shall be given preference in the making of 

_ new leases, in compliance with the directions of the Secretary of the Interior; and 
in making new leases due consideration shall be made for the improvements of such 

| lessees, and in all cases of the leasing or renewal of leases of oil, coal, asphalt, and 
, other mineral deposits preference shall be given to parties in possession who have 

| made improvements. The rate of royalty to be paid by all lessees shall be fixed by | 
, the Secretary of the Interior. | 

Sec. 14. That the inhabitants of any city or town in said Territory having two hun- 
dred or more residents therein may proceed, by petition to the United States court 
in the district in which such city or town is located, to have the same incorporated as 

| provided in chapter twenty-nine of Mansfield’s Digest of the Statutes of Arkansas, if 
not already incorporated thereunder; and the clerk of said court shall record all 
papers and perform all the acts required of the recorder of the county, or the clerk 
of the county court, or the secretary of state, necessary for the incorporation of any 
city or town, as provided in Mansfield’s Digest, and such city or town government, 
when so authorized and organized, shall possess all the powers and exercise all the 
rights of similar municipalities in said State of Arkansas. All male inhabitants of 
such cities and towns over the age of twenty-one years, who are citizens of the United 
States or of either of said tribes, who have resided therein more than six months 
next before any election held under this act, shall be qualified voters at such election. 
That mayors of such cities and towns, in addition: to their other powers, shall have | 
the same jurisdiction in all civil and criminal cases arising within the corporate limits 
of such cities and towns as, and coextensive with, United States commissioners in 
the Indian Territory, and may charge, collect, and retain the same fees as such com- 

| missioners now collect and account for to the United States; and the marshal or other . 
executive officer of such city or town may execute all processes issued in the exercise 
of the Jurisdiction hereby conferred, and charge and collect the same fees for similar 
services, as are allowed to constables under the laws now in force in said Territory. 

All elections shall be conducted under the provisions of chapter fifty-six of said 
digest, entitled ‘‘ Elections,’’ so far as the same may be applicable; and all inhabit- 
ants of such cities and towns, without regard to race, shall be subject to all laws and 
ordinances of such city or town governments and shall have equal rights, privileges, 
and protection therein. Such city or town governments shall in no case have any 
authority to impose upon or levy any tax against any lands in said cities or towns until 
after title is secured from the tribe; but al] other property, including all improve- 
ments on town lots, which for the purposes of this act shall be deemed and consid- 
ered personal property, together with all occupations and privileges, shall be subject — 
to taxation. And the councils of such cities and towns, for the support of the same 
and for school and other public purposes, may provide by ordinance for the assess- 

7 ment, levy, and collection annually of a tax upon such property, not to exceed in the 
aggregate two per centum of the assessed value thereof, in manner provided in chap- | 

| ter one hundred and twenty-nine of said digest, entitled ‘‘ Revenue,’’ and for such , 
purposes may also impose a tax upon occupations and privileges. 

Such councils may also establish and maintain free schools in such cities and 
towns, under the provisions of sections sixty-two hundred and fifty-eight to sixty- 

| two hundred and seventy-six, inclusive, of said digest, and may exercise all the 
powers conferred upon special school districts in cities and towns in the State of 
Arkansas by the laws of said State when the same are not in conflict with the pro- 
visions of this act. , , . 

For the purposes of this section all the laws of said State of Arkansas herein 
| referred to, so far as applicable, are hereby put in force in said Territory; and the | 

United States court therein shall have jurisdiction to enforce the same, and to punish a 
any violation thereof, and the city or town councils shall pass such ordinances as may 
be necessary for the purpose of making the laws extended over them applicable to . 

- them and for carrying the same into effect: Provided, That nothing in this act, or in 
the laws of the State of Arkansas, shall authorize or permit the sale, or exposure for 
sale, of any intoxicating liquor in said Territory, or the introduction thereof into _ 
said Territory; and it shall be the duty of the district attorneys in said Territory and 
the officers of such municipalities to prosecute all violators of the laws of the United 
States relating to the introduction of intoxicating liquors into said Territory, or to 
their sale, or exposure for sale, therein: Provided further, That owners and holders
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of leases or improvements in any city or town shall be privileged to transfer the : 
same. 

Src. 15. That there shall be a commission in each town for each one of the Chicka- 
saw, Choctaw, Creek, and Cherokee tribes, to consist of one member to be appointed 
by the executive of the tribe, who shall not be interested in town property, other 
than his home; one person: to be appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, and one 
member to be selected by the town. And if the executive of the tribe or the town 
fail to select members as aforesaid, they may be selected and appointed by the Sec- 
retary of the Interior. | 

Said commissions shall cause to be surveyed and laid out town sites where towns 
. with a present population of two hundred or more are located, conforming to the 

existing survey so far as may be, with proper and necessary streets, alleys, and public 
grounds, including parks and cemeteries, giving to each town such territory as may | 

. be required for its present needs and reasonable prospective growth; and shall pre- | 

pare correct plats thereof, and file one with the Secretary of the Interior, one with 
the clerk of the United States court, one with the authorities of the tribe, and one — 

with the town authorities. And all town lots shall be appraised by said commission. 
at their true value, excluding improvements; and separate appraisements shall be 
made of all improvements thereon; and no such appraisement shall be effective until 

approved by the Secretary of the Interior, and in case of disagreement by the mem- 
bers of such commission as to the value of any lot, said Secretary may fix the value 
thereof. - | 

The owner of the improvements upon any town lot, other than fencing, tillage, or | 

temporary buildings, may deposit in the United States Treasury, Saint Louis, Mis- 
souri, one-half of such appraised value; ten per centum within two months and fif- 

teen per centum more within six months after notice of appraisement, and the 
remainder in three equal annual installments thereafter, depositing with the Secre- 
tary of the Interior one receipt for each payment, and one with the authorities of 
the tribe, and such deposits shall be deemed a tender to the tribe of the purchase 
money for such lot. 

If the owner of such improvements on any lot fails to make deposit of the pur- : 

chase money as aforesaid, then such lot may be sold ‘in the manner herein provided _ 
for the sale of unimproved lots; and when the purchaser thereof has complied with 
the requirements herein for the purchase of improved lots he may, by petition, 
apply to the United States court within whose jurisdiction the town is located for 

condemnation and appraisement of such improvements, and petitioner shall, after 

judgment, deposit the value so fixed with the clerk of the court; and thereupon the 

defendant shall be required to accept same in full payment for his improvements or 

remove same from the lot within such time as may be fixed by the court. 
All town lots not improved as aforesaid shall belong to the tribe, and shall be 

in like manner appraised, and, after approval by the Secretary of the Interior, and 
due notice, sold to the highest bidder at public auction by said commission, but not | 

for less than their appraised value, unless ordered by the Secretary of the Interior; 
and purchasers may in like manner make deposits of the purchase money with like 

- effect, as in case of improved lots. | -_ 
The inhabitants of any town may, within one year after the completion of the. 

survey thereof, make such deposit of ten dollars per acre for parks, cemeteries, and - 

other public grounds laid out by said commission with like effect as for improved 
lots; and such parks and public grounds shall not be used for any purpose until such 
deposits are made. | 

The person authorized by the tribe or tribes may execute or deliver to any such | 
purchaser, without expense to him, a deed conveying to him the title to such lands 
or town lots; and thereafter the purchase money shall become the property of. the 
tribe; and all such money shall, when titles to all the lots in the towns belonging 
to any tribe have been thus perfected, be paid per capita to the members of the tribe: 
Provided, however, That in those town sites designated and laid out under the pro- 
visions of this act where coal leases are now being operated and coal is being mined 
there shall be reserved from appraisement and sale all lots occupied by houses of 
miners actually engaged in mining, and only while they are so engaged, and in addi- 
tion thereto a sufficient amount of land, to be determined by the appraisers, to fur- 
nish homes for the men actuallyggpgaged in working for the lessees operating said 
mines and a sufficient amount for all buildings and machinery for mining purposes: 
And provided further, That when the lessees shall cease to operate said mines, then, 
and in that event, the lots of land so reserved shall be disposed of as provided for in 
this act. | 

Sec. 16. That it shall be unlawful for any person, after the passage of this act, 
except as hereinafter provided, to claim, demand, or receive, for his own use or for
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the use of anyone else, any royalty on oil, coal, asphalt, or other mineral, or on any 
timber or lumber, or any other kind of property whatsoever, or any rents on any 
lands or property belonging to anyone of said tribes or nations in said Territory, or 
for anyone to pay to any individual any such royalty or rents or any consideration 
therefor whatsoever; and all royalties and rents hereafter payable to the tribe shall 
be paid, under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of 

: the Interior, into the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the tribe to which 
they belong: Provided, That where any citizen shall be in possession of only such 
amount of agricultural or grazing lands as would be his just and reasonable share of 
the lands of his nation or tribe and that to which his wife and minor children are 
entitled, he may continue to use the same or receive the rents thereon until allot- 

| ment has been made to him: Provided further, That nothing herein contained shall 
impair the rights of any member of a tribe to dispose of any timber contained on his, 
her, or their allotment. 

Sec. 17. That it shall be unlawful for any citizen of any one of said tribes to inclose 
or in any manner, by himself or through another, directly or indirectly, to hold pos- 
session of any greater amount of lands or other property belonging to any such nation 

: or tribe than that which would be his approximate share of the lands belonging to 
such nation or tribe and that of his wife and his minor children as per allotment 

| herein provided; and any person found in such possession of lands or other property 
in excess of his share and that of his family, as aforesaid, or having the same in any 
manner inclosed, at the expiration of nine months after the passage of this act, shall 

| be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. 
Sec. 18. That any person convicted of violating any of the provisions of sections 

sixteen and_ seventeen of this act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and pun- 
ished by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, and.shall stand committed until 
such fine and costs are paid (such commitment not to exceed one day for every two 

_ dollars of said fine and costs), and shall forfeit possession of any property in question, 
and each day on which such offense is committed or continues to exist shall be 
deemed a separate offense. And the United States district attorneys in said Territory 
are required to see that the provisions of said sections are strictly enforced and they 
shall at once procéed to dispossess all persons of such excessive holding of lands and 
to prosecute them for so unlawfully holding the same. 7 : Sec. 19. That no payment of any moneys on any account whatever shall hereafter 

| be made by the United States to any of the tribal governments or to any officer 
_ thereof for disbursement, but payments of all sums to members of said tribes shall be 

_ made under direction of the Secretary of the Interior by an officer appointed by him; 
and per capita payments shall be made direct to each individual in lawful money of 
the United States, and the same shall! not beliable to the payment of any previously 
contracted obligation. 

| Sec. 20. That the commission hereinbefore named ghall have authority toemploy, 
with approval of the Secretary of the Interior, all assistance necessary forthe prompt. 
and efficient performance of all duties herein imposed, including competent sur- 
veyors to make allotments, and to do any other needed work, and the Secretary of _ 
the Interior may detail competent clesks to aid them in the performance of their 
duties. | 

| Sec. 21. That in making rolls of citizenship of the several tribes, as required by 
law, the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes is authorized and directed to take | 

. the roll of Cherokee citizens of eighteen hundred and eighty (not including freed- 
men) as the only roll intended to be confirmed by this and preceding acts of Con- 
gress, and to enroll all persons now living whose names are found on said roll, and 
all descendants born since the date of said roll to persons whose names are found 

| thereon; and all persons who have been enrolled by the tribal authorities who have 
heretofore made permanent settlement in the Cherokee Nation whose parents, by | 
reason of their Cherokee blood, have been lawfully admitted to citizenship by the 
tribal authorities, and who were minors when their parents were so admitted ; and 
they shall investigate the right of all other persons whose names are found on any 
other rolls and omit all such as may have been placed thereon by fraud or without 
authority of law, enrolling only such as may have lawful right thereto, and their 
descendants born since such rolis were made, with such intermarried white persons 
as may be entitled to citizenship under Cherokeegaws. 

It shall make a roll of Cherokee freedmen in strict compliance with the decree of 
_ the Court of Claims rendered the third day of February, eighteen hundred and 

ninety-six. | 
Said commission is authorized and directed to make correct rolls of the citizens by 

blood of all the other tribes, eliminating from the tribal rolls such names as may 
have been placed thereon by fraud or without authority of law, enrolling such only
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as may have lawful right thereto, and their descendants born since such rolls were 
made, with such intermarried white persons as may be entitled io Choctaw and 

| Chickasaw citizenship under thé treaties and the laws of said tribes. 
Said commission shall have authority to determine the identity of Choctaw Indians 

claiming rights in the Choctaw lands under article fourteen of the treaty between 
the United States and the Choctaw Nation concluded September twenty-seventh, 
eighteen hundred and thirty, and to that end they may administer oaths, examine 
witnesses, and perform all other acts necessary thereto and make report tc the Sec- 

| retary of the Interior. 
The roll of Creek freedmen made by J. W. Dunn, under authority of the United 

States, prior to March fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, is hereby con- 
firmed, and said commission is directed to enroll all persons now living whose names 
are found on said rolls, and all descendants born since the date of said roll to persons 
whose names are found thereon, with such other persons of African descent as may 
have been rightfully admitted. by the lawful authorities of the Creek Nation. 

It shall make a correct roll of all Choctaw freedmen entitled to citizenship under 
the treaties and laws of the Choctaw Nation, and all their descendants born to them | 
since the date of the treaty. 

It shall make a correct roll of Chickasaw freedmen entitled to any rights or bene- | 
fits under the treaty made in eighteen hundred and sixty-six between the United 
States and the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes and their descendants born to them | 
since the date of said treaty, and forty acres of land, including their present resi- 
dences and improvements, shall be allotted to each, to be selected, held, and used 
by them until their rights under said treaty shall be determined in such manner ag 
shall be hereafter provided by Congress. | 

The several tribes may, by agreement, determine the right of persons who for any 
reason may claim citizenship in two or more tribes, and to allotment of lands and 
distribution of moneys belonging to each tribe; but if no such agreement be made, 

_ then such claimant shall be entitled to such rights in one tribe only, and may elect 
in which tribe he will take such right; butif he fail or refuse to make such selection 
in due time, he shall be enrolled in the tribe with whom he has resided, and there 
be given such allotment and distributions, and not elsewhere. - 

No person shall be enrolled who has not heretofore removed to and in good faith | 
settled in the nation in which he claims citizenship: Provided, however, That nothing 
contained in this act shall be so construed as to militate against any rights or privi- 
leges which the Mississippi Choctaws may have under the laws of or the treaties 
with the United States. 

Said commission shall make such rolls descriptive of the persons thereon, so that 
they may be thereby identified, and it is authorized to take a census of each of said 
tribes, or to adopt any other means by them deemed necessary to enable them to 
make such rolls. They shall have access toall rolls and records of the several tribes, 
and the United States court in Indian Territory shall have jurisdiction to compel the 
officers of the tribal governments and custodians of such rolls and records to deliver 

Oe same to said commission, and on their refusal or failure to do so to punish them as 
- for contempt; as also to require all citizens of said tribes, and persons who should be 

so enrolled, to appear before said commission for enrollment, at such times and places 
as may be fixed by said commission, and to enforce obedience of all others concerned, 
so faras the same may be necessary, to enable said commission to make rolls as 
herein required, and to punish anyone who may in any manner or by any means 
obstruct said work. . | 

The rolls so made, when approved by the Secretary of the Interior, shall be final, 
and the persons whose names are found thereon, with their descendants thereafter 
born to them, with such persons as may intermarry according to tribal laws, shall 
alone constitute the several tribes which they represent. 

The members of said commission shall, in performing all duties required of them 
by law, have authority to administer oaths, examine witnesses, and send for persons 
and papers; and any person who shall willfully and knowingly make any false 
affidavit or oath to any material fact or matter before any member of said commis- 
sion, or before any other officer authorized to administer oaths, to any affidavit or 
other paper to be filed or oath taken before said commission, shall be deemed 
guilty of perjury, and on conviction thereof shall be punished as for such offense. 

Sec. 22. That where members of one tribe, under intercourse laws, usages, or 
customs, have made homes within the limits and on the lands of another tribe, they 
may retain and take allotment, embracing same under such agreement as may be 
made within such tribes respecting such settlers; but if no such agreement be made 
the improvements so made shall be appraised, and the value thereof, including all 
damages incurred by such settler incident to enforced removal, shall be paid to him
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immediately upon removal, out of any funds belonging to the tribe, or such settler, 
‘ if he so desire, may make private sale of his improvements to any citizen of the 

tribe owning the lands: Provided, That he shall not be paid for improvements made 
on lands in excess of that to which he, his wife, and minor children are entitled to 
under this act. | | 

Sec. 23. That all leases of agricultural or g.azing land belonging to any tribe made 
after the first day of January, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, by the tribe or 
any member thereof, shall be absolutely void, and all such grazing leases made prior 
to said date shall terminate on the first day of April, eighteen hundred and ninety- 
nine, and all such agricultural leases shall terminate on January first, nineteen . 
hundred; but this shall not prevent individuals from leasing their allotments when 
made to them as provided in this act, nor from occupying or renting their propor- 
tionate shares of the tribal lands until the allotments herein provided for are made. 

Sec. 24. That all moneys paid into the United States Treasury at Saint Louis, — 
Missouri, under provisions of this act shall be placed to the credit of the tribe to 

' which they belong; and the assistant United States treasurer shall give triplicate 
- receipts therefor to the depositor. 

Sec. 25. That before any allotment shall be made of lands in the Cherokee Nation,. © 
there shall be segregated therefrom by the commission heretofore mentioned, in 
separate allotments or otherwise, the one hundred and fifty-seven thousand six hun- 
dred acres purchased by the Delaware tribe of Indians from the Cherokee Nation 
under agreement of April eighth, eighteen. hundred and sixty-seven, subject to the 
judicial determination of the rights of said descendants and the Cherokee Nation 
under said agreement. That the Delaware Indians residing in the Cherokee Nation 
are hereby authorized and empowered to bring suit in the Court of Claims of the 
United States, within sixty days after the passage of this act, against the Cherokee 
Nation, for the purpose of determining the rights of said Delaware Indians in and 

| to the lands and funds of said nation under their contract and agreement with 
the Cherokee Nation dated April eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven; or the 

| Cherokee Nation may bring a like suit against said Delaware Indians; and jurisdic- | 
tion is conferred on said court to adjudicate and fully determine the same, with right 
of appeal to either party to the Supreme Court of the United States. | 

Sec. 26. That on and after the passage of this act the laws of the various tribes - 
or nations of Indians shall not be enforced at law or in equity by the courts of the 
United States in the Indian Territory. : 

Sec. 27. That the Secretary of the Interior is authorized to locate one Indian 
inspector in Indian Territory, who may, under his authority and direction, perform 

| any duties required of the Secretary of the Interior by law, relating to affairs therein. 
Sec. 28. That on the first day of July, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, all tribal 

courts in Indian Territory shall be abolished, and no officer of said courts shall there- 
after have any authority whatever to do or perform any act theretofore authorized | 
by any law in connection with said courts, or to receive any pay for same; and all 
civil and criminal causes then pending in any such court shall be transferred to the 
United States court in said Territory by filing with the clerk of the court the orig- 
inal papers in the suit; Provided, That this section shall not be in force as to the 

; Chickasaw, Choctaw, and Creek tribes or nations until the first day of October, eight- 
~ een hundred and ninety-eight. | 

Src. 29. That the agreement made by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes 
with commissions representing the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes of Indians on the 
twenty-third day of April, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, as herein amended, 
is hereby ratified and confirmed, and the same shall be of full force and effect if 

. ratified before the first day of December, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, by a — 
majority of the whole number of votes cast by the members of said tribes at an 
election held for that purpose;. and the executives of said tribes are hereby author- 
ized and directed to make public proclamation that said agreement shall be voted on 
at the next general election, or at any special election to be called by such executives 
for the purpose of voting on said agreement; and at the election held for such purpose 
all male members of each of said tribes qualified to vote under his tribal laws shall 
have the right to vote at the election precinct most convenient to his residence, | 

_ whether the same be within the bounds of his tribe or not: Provided, That no per- 
son whose right to citizenship in either of said tribes or nations is now contested in 
original or appellate proceedings before any United States court shall be permitted 
to vote at said election: Provided further, That the votes cast in both said tribes or 
nations shall be forthwith returned duly certified by the precinct officers to the | 
national secretaries of said tribes or nations, and shall be presented by said national 
secretaries to a board of commissioners consisting of the principal chief and national 

| . secretary of the Choctaw Nation, the governor and national secretary of the Chicka-
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saw Nation, and a member of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, to be 
| designated by the chairman of said commission; and said board shall meet without . 

delay at Atoka, in the Indian Territory, and canvass and count said votes and make 
proclamation of the result; and if said agreement as amended be so ratified, the 
provisions of this act shall then only apply to said tribes where the same do not | 
conflict with the provisions of said agreement; but the provisions of said agreement, 
if so ratified, shall not in any manner affect the provisions of section fourteen of this 
act, which said amended agreement is as follows: 

This agreement, by and between the Government of the United States, of the first 
part, entered into in its behalf by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, 
Henry L. Dawes, Frank C. Armstrong, Archibald 8. McKennon, Thomas B. Cabaniss, 
and Alexander B. Montgomery, duly appointed and authorized thereunto, and the 
governments of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes or nations of Indians in the Indian 
Territory, respectively, of the second part, entered into in behalf of such Choctaw 
and Chickasaw governments, duly appointed and authorized thereunto, viz: Green 
McCurtain, J. S. Standley, N. B. Ainsworth, Ben Hampton, Wesley Anderson, Amos 

- Henry, D. C. Garland, and A. 8. Williams, in behalf of the Choctaw Tribe or Nation, 
and R. M. Harris, I. O. Lewis, Holmes Colbert, P. S. Mosely, M. V. Cheadle, R. L. | 
Murray, William Perry, A. H, Colbert, and R. L. Boyd, in behalf of the Chickasaw 
Tribe or Nation. : | 

ALLOTMENT OF LANDS. | 

Witnesseth, That in consideration of the mutual undertakings, herein contained, 
it is agreed as follows: 

That all the lands within the Indian Territory belonging to the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw Indians shall be allotted to the members of said tribes so as to give to : 
each member of these tribes so far as possible a fair and equal share thereof, consider- 
ing the character and fertility of the soil and the location and value of the lands. 

That all the lands set apart for town sites, and the strip of land lying between the 
city of Fort Smith, Arkansas, and the Arkansas and Poteau rivers, extending up 

_  gaid river to the mouth of Mill Creek; and six hundred and forty acres each, to 
include the buildings now occupied by the Jones Academy, Tushkahoma Female 
Seminary, Wheelock Orphan Seminary, and Armstrong Orphan Academy, and ten 
acres for the capitol building of the Choctaw Nation; one hundred and sixty acres 
each, immediately contiguous to and including the buildings known as Bloomfield 
Academy, Lebanon Orphan Home, Harley Institute, Rock Academy, and Collins 
Institute, and five acres for the capitol building in the Chickasaw Nation, and the 
use of one acre of land for each church house now erected outside of the towns, and 
eighty acres of land each for J. 8. Murrow, H. R. Schermerhorn, and the widow of 
R. 8. Bell, who have been laboring as missionaries in the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
nations since the year eighteen hundred and sixty-six, with the same conditions and 
limitations as apply to lands allotted to the members of the Choctaw and Chicka- 
saw nations, and to be located on lands’ not occupied by a Choctaw or a Chickasaw, 
and a reasonable amount of land, to be determined by the town-site commission, to 
include all court-houses and jails, and other public buildings not hereinbefore pro- 
vided for, shall be exempted from division. And all coal and asphalt in or under the 
lands allotted and reserved from allotment shall be reserved for the sole use of the 
members of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes, exclusive. of freedmen: Provided, 
That where any coal or asphalt is hereafter opened on land allotted, sold, or reserved, 
the value of the use of the necessary surface for prospecting or mining, and the dam- 
age done to the other land and improvements, shall be ascertained under the direc- | 
tion of the Secretary of the Interior and paid to the allottee or owner of the land by 

_ the lessee or party operating the same before operations begin. That in order to 
such equal division the lands of the Choctaws and Chickasaws shall be graded and 
appraised so as to give to each member, so far as possible, an equal. value of the land: 
Provided further, That the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes shall make a cor- 
rect roll of Chickasaw freedmen entitled to any rights or benefits under the treaty 
made in eighteen hundred and sixty-six between the United States and the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw tribes and their descendants born to them since the date of said 
treaty, and forty acres of land, including their present residences and improvements, 
shall be allotted to each, to be selected, held, and used by them until their rights 
under said treaty shall be determined in such manner as shall hereafter be provided 

, by act of Congress. 
That the lands allotted to the Choctaw and Chickasaw freedmen are to be deducted - 

oS from the portion to be allotted under this agreement to the members of the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw tribes so as to reduce the allotment to the Choctaws and Chickasaws by 
the value of the same. . |
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That the said Choctaw and Chickasaw freedmen who may be entitled to allotments 
of forty acres each shall be entitled each to land equal in value to forty acres of the 
average land of the two nations. : ‘ 

That in the appraisement of the lands to be allotted the Choctaw and Chickasaw | 
| tribes shall each have a representative, to be appointed by their respective executives, 

to cooperate with the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes or anyone making : 
appraisements under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior in grading and 
appraising the lands preparatory to allotment. And the land shall be valued in the 

. appraisement as if in its original condition, excluding the improvements thereon. 
That the appraisement and allotment shall be made under the direction of the 

Secretary of the Interior and shall begin as soon as the progress of the surveys, now 
being made by the United States Government, will admit. 

That each member of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes, including Choctaw and 
Chickasaw freedmen, shall, where it is possible, have the right to take his allotment 
on land the improvements on which belong to him, and such improvements shall — 
not be estimated in the value of his allotment. In the case of minor children allot- 

| ments shall be selected for them by their father, mother, guardian, or the adminis- 
trator having charge of their estate, preference being given in the order named, and 
shall not be sold during his minority. Allotments pal be selected for prisoners, 
convicts, and incompetents by some suitable person akin to them, and due care taken " 
that all persons entitled thereto have allotments made to them. 

All the lands allotted shall be nontaxable while the title remains in the original _ 
| allottee, but not to exceed twenty-one years from date of patent, and each allottee 

shall select from his allotment a homestead of one hundred and sixty acres, for which 
. he shall have a separate patent, and which shall be inalienable for twenty-one years 

: from date of patent. This provision shall also apply to the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
freedman to the extent of his allotinent. Selections for homesteads for minors to be 
made as provided herein in case of allotment, and the remainder of the lands allotted 
to said members shall be alienable for a price to be actually paid, and to include no 
former indebtedness or obligation—one-fourth of said remainder in one year, one- 
fourth in three years, and the balance of said alienable lands in five years from the 
date of the patent. : 

That all contracts looking to the sale or incumbrance in any way of the land of an 
allottee, except the sale hereinbefore provided, shall be null and void. No allottee 
shall lease his allotment, or any portion thereof, for a longer period than five years, and 

_ then without the privilege of renewal. Every lease which is not evidenced by writ- 
. ing, setting out specifically the terms thereof, or which is not recorded in the clerk’s | 

office of the United States court for the district in which the land is located, within | 
three months after the date of its execution, shall be void, and the purchaser or 
lessee shall acquire no rights whatever by an entry or holding thereunder. And no | 
such lease or any sale shall be valid as against the allottee unless providing to him a | 
reasonable compensation for the lands sold or leased. | 

. That all controversies arising between the members of said tribes as to their right 
to have certain lands allotted to them shall be settled by the commission making the 
allotments. . 

That the United States shall put each allottee in possession of his allotment and 
remove all persons therefrom objectionable to the allottee. 

That the United States shall survey and definitely mark and locate the ninety- 
eighth (98th) meridian of west longitude between Red and Canadian rivers before 
allotment of the lands herein provided for shall begin. 

MEMBERS’ TITLES TO LANDS. : . 

That as soon as practicable, after the completion of said allotments, the principal 
_ chief of the Choctaw Nation and the governor of the Chickasaw Nation shall jointly 

execute, under their hands and the seals of the respective nations, and deliver to 
each of the said allottees patents conveying to him all the right, title, and interest of. 
the Choctaws and Chickasaws in and to the land which shall Have been allotted to 
him in conformity with the requirements of this agreement, excepting all coal and 
asphalt in or under said land. Said patents shall be framed in accordance with the 
provisions of this agreement, and shall embrace the land allotted to such patentee 
and no other land, and the acceptance of his patents by such allottee shall be opera- . 
tive as an assent on his part to the allotment and conveyance of all the lands of the 

* Choctaws and Chickasaws in accordance with the provisions of this agreement, and | 
as a relinquishment of all his right, title, and interest in and to any and all parts 
thereof, except the land embraced in said patents, except also his interest.in the 
proceeds of all lands, coal, and asphalt herein excepted from allotment.
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That the United States shall provide by law for proper records of land titles in 
the territory occupied by the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes. 

RAILROADS. | 

The rights of way for railroads through the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations to be 
surveyed and set apart and platted to conform to the respective acts of Congress 
granting the same in cases where said rights of way are defined by such acts of Con- 
gress, but in cases where the acts of Congress do not define the same then Congress 
is memorialized to definitely fix the width of said rights of way for station grounds 
and between stations, so that railroads now constructed through said nations shall 
have, as near as possible, uniform rights of way; and Congress is also requested to 
fix uniform rates of fare and freight for all railroads through the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations; branch railroads now constructed and not built according to 

acts of Congress to pay the same rates for rights of way and station grounds as main 
ines. 

: ‘TOWN SITES. | 

It is further agreed that there shall be appointed a commission for each of the two 
nations. Each commission shall consist of one member, to be appointed by the 
executive of the tribe for which said commission is to act, who shall not be interested 
in town property other than his home, and one to be appointed by the President of 
the United States. Each of said commissions shall lay out town sites, to be restricted 
as far as possible to their present limits, where towns are now located in the nation | 

. for which said commission is appointed. Said commission shall have prepared : 
correct and proper plats of each town, and file one in the clerk’s office of the United 
States district court for the district in which the town is located, and one with the 
principal chief or governor of the nation in which the town is located, and one with 
the Secretary of the Interior, to be approved by him before the same shall take effect. 
When said towns are so laid out, each lot on which permanent, substantial, and 

. valuable improvements, other than fences, tillage, and temporary houses, have been 
made, shall be valued by the commission provided for the nation in which the town 
is located at the price a fee-simple title to the same would bring in the market at the 

| time the valuation is made, but not to include in such value the improvements 
thereon. The owner of the improvements on each lot shall have the right to buy 
one residence and one business lot at fifty per centum of the appraised value of such 
improved property, and the remainder of such improved property at sixty-two and 
one-half per centum of the said market value within sixty days from date of notice 
served on him that such lot is for sale, and if he purchases the came he shall, within 
ten days from his purchase, pay into the Treasury of the United States one-fourth 
of the purchase price, and the balance in three equal annual installments, and when 
the entire sum is paid shall be entitled to a patent for the same. In case the two 
members of the commission fail to agree as to the market value of any lot, or the 
limit or extent of said town, either of said commissioners may report any such dis- 

| agreement to the judge of the district in which such town is located, who shall 
appoint a third member to act with said commission, who is not interested in town 
lots, who shall act with them to determine said value. 

If such owner of the improvements on any lot fails within sixty days to purchase 
and make the first payment on same, stich lot, with the improvements thereon, shall 
be sold at public auction to the highest bidder, under the direction of the aforesaid 
commission, and the purchaser at such sale shall pay to the owner of the improve- 
ments the price for which said lot shall be sold, less sixty-two and one-half per cent | 

| of said appraised value of the lot, and shall pay the sixty-two and one-half per cent 
of said appraised value into the United States Treasury, under regulations to be , 
established by the Secretary of the Interior, in four installments, as hereinbefore pro- | 
vided. ‘The commission shall have the right to reject any bid on such lot which they 
consider below its value. : 

All lots not so appraised shall be sold from time to time at public auction (after 
proper advertisement) by the commission for the nation in which the town is located, 
as may seem for the best interest of the nations and the proper development of each 
town, the purchase price to be paid in four installments as hereinbefore provided for 
improved lots. The commission shall have the right to reject any bid for such lots 

' which they consider below its value. 
All the payments herein provided for shall be made under the direction of the 

Secretary of the Interior into the United States Treasury, a failure of sixty days to 
4 make any one payment to be a forfeiture of all payments made and all rights under 

the contract: Provided, That the purchaser of any lot shall have the option of pay- | 
ing the entire price of the lot before the same is due,
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No tax shall be assessed by any town government against any town lot unsold by 
the commission, and no tax levied against a lot sold, as herein provided, shall con- 
stitute a lien on same till the purchase price thereof has been fully paid to the 
nation. : 

The money paid into the United States Treasury for the sale of all town lots shall 
be for the benefit of the members of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes. (freedmen 

| : excepted), and at the end of one year from the ratification of this agreement, and at 
the end of each year thereafter, the funds so accumulated shall be divided and paid 
to the Choctaws and Chickasaws (freedmen excepted), each member of the two | 
tribes to receive an equal portion thereof. 

That no law or ordinance shall be passed by any town which interferes with the 
enforcement of or is in conflict with the laws of the United States in force in said Terri- 
tory, and all persons in such towns shall be subject to said laws, and the United 
States agrees to maintain strict laws in the territory of the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
tribes against the introduction, sale, barter, or giving away of liquors and intoxicants 
of any kind or quality. 

' That said commission shall be authorized to locate, within a suitable distance from . 
each town site, not to exceed five acres to be used asa cemetery, and when any 
town has paid into the United States Treasury, to be part of the fund arising from 
the sale of town lots, ten dollars per acre therefor, such town shall be entitled to a 
patent for the same as herein provided for titles to allottees, and shall dispose of _ 
same at reasonable prices in suitable lots for burial purposes, the proceeds derived 
from such sales to be applied by the town government to the proper improvement 
and care of said cemetery. | | 

, That no charge or claim shall be made against the Choctaw or Chickasaw tribes 
by the United States for the expenses of surveying and platting the lands and town 
sites, or for grading, appraising, and allotting the lands, or for appraising and dispos- 
ing of the town lots as herein provided. | 

7 That the land adjacent to Fort Smith and lands for court-houses, jails, and other | 
public purposes, excepted from allotment shall be disposed of in the same manner 
and for the same purposes as provided for town lots herein, but not till the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw councils shall direct such disposition to be made thereof, and said 
land adjacent thereto shall be placed under the jurisdiction of the city of Fort Smith, 
Arkansas, for police purposes. | - 

There shall be set apart and exempted from appraisement and sale in the towns, 
lots upon which churches and parsonages are now built and occupied, not to exceed 

: fifty feet front and one hundred feet deep for each church or parsonage; Provided, 
- That such lots shall only be used for churches and parsonages, and when they ceased 

to be used shall revert to the members of the tribes to be disposed of as other town 
lots: Provided, further, That these lots may be sold by the churches for which they . 

: are set apart if the purchase money therefor is invested in other lot or lots in the 
same town, to be used for the same purpose and with the same conditions and limi-_. 
tations. 

/ It is agreed that all the coal and asphalt within the limits of the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations shall remain and be the common property of the members of the. 
Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes (freedmen excepted), so that each and every member 
shall have an equal and undivided interest in the whole; and no patent provided for | 

| in this agreement shall convey any title thereto. The revenues from coal and asphalt, 
or so much as shall be necessary, shall be used for the education of the children of 
Indian blood, of the members of said tribes. Such coal and asphalt mines as are now 
in operation, and all others which may hereafter be leased and operated, shall be 

’ under the supervision and control of two trustees, who shall be appointed by the 
President of the United States, one on the recommendation of the Principal Chief of 
the Choctaw Nation, who shall be a Choctaw by blood, whose term shall be for four 
years, and one on the recommendation of the Governor of the Chickasaw Nation, 
who shall be a Chickasaw by blood, whose term shall be for two years; after which 
the term of appointees shall be four years. Said trustees, or either of them, may, 
at any time, be removed by the President of the United States for good cause shown. 

_ They shall each give bond for the faithful performance of their duties, under such 
rules ag may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior. Their salaries shall be 
fixed and paid by their respective nations, each of whom shall make full report of- 

: all his acts to the Secretary of the Interior quarterly. All such acts shall be subject 
to the approval of said Secretary. : 

Al. coal and asphalt mines in the two nations, whether now developed, or to be 
hereafter developed, shall be operated, and the royalties therefrom paid into the 
Treasury of the United States, and shall be drawn therefrom under such rules and 
regulations as shall be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior. |
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All contracts made by the national agents of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations 
for operating coal and asphalt, with any person or corporation, which were on April | 
twenty-third, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, being operated in good faith are 
hereby ratified and confirmed, and the lessee shall have the right to renew the same 
when they expire, subject to all the provisions of this act. 

All agreements made by any person or corporation. with any member or members 
of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nations, the object of which was to obtain such mem- 

_ ber or members’ permission to operate coal or asphalt, are hereby declared void: 
Provided, That nothing herein contained shall impair the rights of any holder or 
owner of a leasehold interest in any oil, coal rights, asphalt, or mineral which have 
been assented to by act of Congress, but all such interests shall continue unimpaired 
hereby and shall be assured by new leases from such trustees of coal or asphalt 
claims described therein, by application to the trustees within six months after the | 

' ratification of this agreement, subject, however, to payment of advance ‘royalties 
herein provided for. , : | 

All leases under this agreement shall include the coal or asphaltum, or other min- 
eral, as the case may be, in or under nine hundred and sixty acres, which shall be 

7 in a square as nearly as possible and shall be for thirty years. The royalty on coal 
shall be fifteen cents per ton of two thousand pounds on all coal mined, payable on 
the 25th day of the month next succeeding that in which it ismined. Royalty on 
asphalt shall be sixty cents per ton, payable same as coal: Provided, That the Secre- | 
tary of the Interior may reduce or advance royalties on coal and asphalt when he 
deems it for the best interests of the Choctaws and Chickasaws to do so. No royal- 
ties shall be paid except into the United States Treasury as herein provided. 

All lessees shall pay oni each coal or asphalt claim at the rate of one hundred 
dollars per annum, in advance, for the first and second years; two hundred dollars 
per annum, in advance, for the third and fuurth years, and five hundred dollars for 
each succeeding year thereafter. All such payments shall be treated us advanced | 

- royalty on the mine or claim on which they are made, and shall be a credit as royalty 
when each said mine is developed and operated, and its production is in excess of | 
such guaranteed annual advance payments, and all persons having coal leases must 
pay said annual advanced payments on each claim whether developed or undeveloped: 
Provided, however, That should any lessee neglect or refuse to pay such advanced 
annual royalty for the period of sixty days after the same becomes due and payable 
on any lease, the lease on which default is made shall become null and void, and the — 
royalties paid in advance thereon shall then become and be the money and property | 
of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations. | 

In surface, the use of which is reserved to present coal operators, shall be included 
such lots in towns as are occupied by lessees’ houses—either occupied by said lessees’ 
employees or as offices or warehouses: Provided, however, That in those town sites 
designated and laid out under the provision of this agreement where coal leases are 
now being operated and coal is being mined, there shall be reserved from appraise- 
ment and sale all lots occupied by houses of miners actually engaged in mining, and 
only while they are so engaged, and in addition thereto a sufficient amount of land, 
to be determined by the town-site board of appraisers, to furnish homes for the men 

_ actually engaged in working for the lessees operating said mines, and a sufficient 
amount for all buildings and machinery for mining purposes: And provided further, 
That when the lessees shall cease to operate said mines then and in that event the 

: lots of land so reserved shall be disposed of by the coal trustees for the benefit of the 
Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes. 

That whenever the members of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes shall be required 
to pay taxes for the support of schools, then the fund arising from such royalties 
shall be disposed of for the equal benefit of their members (freedmen excepted) in 
such manner as the tribes may direct. 

It is further agreed that the United States courts now existing, or that may here- 
after be created, in the Indian Territory shall have exclusive jurisdiction of all con- 
troversies growing out of the titles, ownership, occupation, possession, or use of real 
estate, coal, and asphalt in the territory occupied by the Choctaw and -Chickasaw 

_ tribes; and of all persons charged with homicide, embezzlement, bribery, and 
embracery, breaches, or disturbances of the peace, and carrying weapons, hereafter 
committed in the territory of said tribes, without reference to race or citizenship of 
the person or persons charged with such crime; and any citizen or officer of the 
Choctaw or Chickasaw nations charged with such crime shall be tried, and, if con- 
victed, punished as though he were a citizen or officer of the United States. 

And sections sixteen hundred and thirty-six to sixteen hundred and forty-four, 
inclusive, entitled ‘‘Embezzlement,’’ and sections seventeen hundred and eleven to 
seventeen hundred and eighteen, inclusive, entitled ‘‘Bribery and embracery,’’ of 

;
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Mansfield’s Digest of the Laws of Arkansas, are hereby extended over and put in 

force in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations; and the word ‘‘officer,’’ where the 

game appears in said laws, shall include all officers of the Choctaw and Chickasaw 

governments; and the fifteenth section of the act of Congress entitled ‘‘ An act to 

establish United States courts in the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,”’ 

approved March first, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, limiting jurors to citizens 

of the United States, shall be held not to apply to United States courts in the Indian 

Territory held within the limits of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations; and all 

members of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes, otherwise qualified, shall be com- 

petent jurors in said courts: Provided, That whenever a member of the Choctaw and 

Chickasaw nations is indicted for homicide, he may, within thirty days after such 

| indictment and his arrest thereon, and before the same is reached for trial, file with 

the clerk of the court in which he is indicted his affidavit that he can not get a fair 

trial in said court; and it thereupon shall be the duty of the judge of said court to 

order a change of venue in such case to the United States district court for the west- 

ern district of Arkansas, at Fort Smith, Aakansas, or to the United States district 

* court for the eastern district of Texas, at Paris, Texas, always selecting the court that in 

| his judgment is nearest or most convenient to the place where the crime charged in the 

indictment is supposed to have been committed, which courtsshall have jurisdiction to : 

try the case; and in all said civil suits said courts shall have full equity powers; and 

whenever it shall appear to said court, at any stage in the hearing of any case, that the 

tribe is in any way interested in the subject-matter in controversy, it shall have 
power to summon in said tribe and make the same a party to the suit and proceed . 

therein in all respects as if such tribe were an original party thereto; but in no case 

shall suit be instituted against the tribal government without its consent. 
It is further agreed that no act, ordinance, or resolution of the council of either 

the Choctaw or Chickasaw tribes, in any manner affecting the land of the tribe, or 

of the individuals, after allotment, or the moneys or other property of the tribe or 

citizens thereof (except appropriations for the regular and necessary expenses of the 

government of the respective tribes), or the rights of any persons to employ any 

kind of labor, or the rights of any persons who have taken or may take the oath of _. 

allegiance to the United States, shall be of any validity until approved by the Presi- 

dent of the United States. When such acts, ordinances, or resolutions passed by 

the council of either of said tribes shall be approved by the governor thereof, then 

it shall be the duty of the national secretary of said tribe to forward them to the 

President of the United States, duly certified and sealed, who shall, within thirty 

days after their reception, approve or disapprove the same. Said acts, ordinances, 

or resolutions, when so approved, shall be published in at least two newspapers 

having a bona fide circulation in the tribe to be affected thereby, and when disap- : 
proved shall be returned to the tribe enacting the same. 

It is further agreed, in view of the modification of legislative authority and 

judicial jurisdiction herein provided, and the necessity of the continuance of the 

tribal governments so modified, in order to carry out the requirements of this agree- | 

ment, that the same shall continue for the period of eight years from the fourth day 

of March, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight. This stipulation is made in the belief 

that the tribal governments so modified will prove so satisfactory that there will be 

no need or desire for further change till the lands now occupied by the Five Civil- 

ized Tribes shall, in the opinion of Congress, be prepared for admission as a State to 

the Union. But this provision shall not be construed to be in any respect an abdi- 

| cation by Congress of power at any time to make needful rules and regulations 

respecting said tribes. 
That all per capita payments hereafter made to the members of the Choctaw or 

Chickasaw nations shall be paid directly to each individual member by a bonded 

officer of the United States, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, 

which officer shall be required to give strict account for such disbursements to said 

Secretary. 
That ‘the following sum be, and is hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the 

Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for fulfilling treaty stipulations with the 

Chickasaw Nation of Indians, namely: 
For arrears of interest, at five per centum per annum, from December thirty-first, 

eighteen hundred and forty, to June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, 

on one hundred and eighty-four thousand one hundred and forty-three dollars 

and nine cents of the trust fund of the Chickasaw Nation erroneously dropped from | 

the books of the United States prior to December thirty-first, eighteen hundred and 

forty, and restored December twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, 

by the award of the Secretary of the Interior, under the fourth article of the treaty 

of June twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, and for arrears of interest,
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at five per centum per annum, from March eleventh, eighteen hundred and fifty, to 
March third, eighteen hundred and ninety, on fifty-six thousand and twenty-one 
dollars and forty-nine cents of the trust fund of the Chickasaw Nation erroreously 
dropped from the books of the United States March eleventh, eighteen hundred and 
fifty, and restored December twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, 
by the award of the Secretary of the Interior, under the fourth article of the treaty 
ot June twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, five hundred and fifty-eight 
thousand five hundred and twenty dollars and fifty-four cents, to be placed to the 
credit of the Chickasaw Nation with the fund to which it properly belongs: Pro- 
vided, That if there be any attorneys’ fees to be paid out of same, on contract hereto- 
fore madeand duly approved by the Secretary of the Interior, the same is authorized 
to be paid by him. : 

It is further agreed that the final decision of the courts of the United States in 
the case of the Choctaw Nation and the Chickasaw Nation against the United States 
and the Wichita and affiliated bands of Indians, now pending, when made, shall be 
conclusive as the basis of settlement as between the United States and said Choctaw 
and Chickasaw nations for the remaining lands in what is known as the ‘‘ Leased 
District,’’ namely, the land lying between the ninety-eighth and one hundredth 
degrees of west longitude and between the Red and Canadian rivers, leased to the 
United States by the treaty of eighteen hundred and fifty-five, except that portion 
called the Cheyenne and Arapahoe country, heretofore acquired by the United States, 
and all final judgments rendered against said nations in any of the courts of the 
United States in favor of the United States or any citizen thereof shall first be paid 
out of any sum hereafter found due said Indians for any interest they may have in 
the so-called leased district. 

It is further agreed that all of the funds invested, in lieu of investment, treaty 
funds, or otherwise, now held by the United States in trust for the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw tribes, shall be capitalized within one year after the tribal governments 
shall cease, so far as the same may legally be done, and be appropriated and paid, 
by some officer of the United States appointed for the purpose, to the Choctaws and 
Chickasaws (freedmen excepted) per capita, to aid and assist them in improving 
their homes and lands. | 

It is further agreed that the Choctaws and Chickasaws, when their tribal govern- 
ments cease, shall become possessed of all the rights and privileges of citizens of the | 
United States. 

ORPHAN LANDS. 

/ It is further agreed that the Choctaw orphan lands in the State of Mississippi, yet 
| unsold, shall be taken by the United States at one dollar and twenty-five cents 

($1.25) per acre, and the proceeds placed to the credit of the Choctaw orphan fund 
in the Treasury of the United States, the number of acres to be determined by the 
General Land Office. 

In witness whereof the said commissioners do hereunto affix their names at Atoka, 
Indian Territory, this the twenty-third day of April, eighteen hundred and ninety- 
seven. 

GREEN McCurraln, R. M. Harris, 
Principal Chief. Governor. 

J. S. STANDLEY, Isaac O. LEwis, 
N. B. Ainswortn, Houtmes CoLBert, 
Ben Hampton, Ropert L. Murray, 
WESLEY ANDERSON, WILLIAM PERRY, 
Amos Henry, R. L. Boyp, . 
D., C. GARLAND, Chickasaw Commission. 

, Choctaw Commission. 
FRANK C. ARMSTRONG, 

| Acting Chairman. 
| ARCHIBALD 8. McKeEnnon, 

THomas B. CaABANISss, 
. ALEXANDER B. MonrTGomeEry, 

Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. 
H. M. Jacoway, Jr., | 

| Secretary, Five Tribes Commission. 
Sec. 30. * * * | | 

: Approved, June 28, 1898. 7 
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APPENDIX NO. 3. 

[Pusitic—No. 112.] 

AN ACT To ratify and confirm an agreement with the Muskogee or Creek tribe of Indians, and for 
other purposes. , 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That the agreement negotiated between the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes and the Muskogee or Creek tribe of Indians at the city of 
Washington on the eighth day of March, nineteen hundred, as herein amended, is 

— hereby accepted, ratified, and confirmed, and the same shall be of full force and 
effect when ratified by the Creek national council. The principal chief, as soon as 
practicable after the ratification of this agreement by Congress, shall call an extra 

-gession of the Creek national council and lay before it this agreement and the act of 
Congress ratifying it, and if the agreement be ratified by said council, as provided in 
the constitution of said nation, he shall transmit to the President of the United 
States the act of council ratifying the agreement, and the President of the United — 
States shall thereupon issue his proclamation declaring the same duly ratified, and 
that all the provisions of this agreement have become law according to the terms 
thereof: Provided, That such ratification by the Creek national council shall be made 
within ninety days from the approval of this act by the President of the United 
tates. : . 
This agreement by and between the United States, entered into in its behalf by 

the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, Henry L. Dawes, Tams Bixby, Archi- 
bald S. McKennon, and Thomas B. Needles, duly appointed and authorized there- 7 

: unto, and the Muskogee (or Creek) tribe of Indians, in Indian Territory, entered 
into in behalf of said tribe by Pleasant Porter, principal chief, and George A. Alex- | 
ander, David M. Hodge, Isparhecher, Albert P. McKellop, and Cub McIntosh, 
delegates, duly appointed and authorized thereunto, 

Witnesseth that in consideration of the mutual undertakings herein contained it is | 
agreed as follows: 

| DEFINITIONS. 

| 1. The words ‘‘Creek’’ and ‘‘ Muskogee,’’ as used in this agreement, shall be 
deemed synonymous, and the words ‘‘Creek Nation’’ and ‘‘tribe’”’ shall each be 

| deemed to refer to the Muskogee Nation or Muskogee tribe of Indians in Indian 
Territory. The words ‘principal chief’’ shall be deemed to refer to the prin- 
cipal chief of the Muskogee Nation. The words ‘‘citizen or ‘‘citizens’’ shall be 

_ deemed to refer to a member or members of the Muskogee tribe or nation of Indians. 
The words ‘‘The Dawes Commission’’ or ‘‘commission”’ shall be deemed to refer to 
the United States Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. 

| 7 GENERAL ALLOTMENT OF LANDS. : 

2. Alllands belonging to the Creek tribe of Indians in the Indian Territory, 
except town sites and lands herein reserved for Creek schools and public buildings, | 

shall be appraised at their true value, excluding only lawful improvements on lands 
in actual cultivation. The appraisement shall be made under direction of the Dawes 

Commission by such number of committees, with necessary assistance, as may be 

deemed necessary to expedite the work, one member of each committee to be 

appointed by the principal chief; and if the members of any committee fail to agree 

as to the value of any tract of land, the value thereof shall be fixed by said commis- | 

sion. Each committee shall make report of its work to said commission, which shall 

from time to time prepare reports of same, in duplicate, and transmit them to the — 

Secretary of the Interior for his approval, and when approved one copy thereof shall 

be returned to the office of said commission for its use in making allotments as herein 

rovided. | , 

® 3. All lands of said tribe, except as herein provided, shall be allotted among the 

citizens of the tribe by said commission so as to give each an equal share of the 

whole in value, as nearly as may be, in manner following: There shall be allotted 

to each citizen one hundred and sixty acres of land—boundaries to conform to the 

. Government survey—which may be selected by him so as to include improvements 

which belong to him. One hundred and sixty acres of land, valued at six dollars , 

and fifty cents per acre, shall constitute the standard value of an allotment, and 

shall be the measure for the equalization of values; and any allottee receiving lands 
of less tLan such standard value may, at any time, select other lands, which, at
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their appraised value, are sufficient to make his allotment equal in value to the 
standard so fixed. 

If any citizen select lands the appraised value of which, for any reason, is in 
excess of such standard value, the excess of value shall be charged against him in 
the future distribution of the funds of the tribe arising from all sources whatso- 

| ever, and he shall not receive any further distribution of property or funds of the tribe 
until all other citizens have received lands and money equal in value to his allot- 
ment. If any citizen select lands the appraised value of which is in excess of such 
standard value, he may pay the overplus in money, but if he fail to do so, the same 
shall be charged against him in the future distribution of the funds of the tribe 
arising from all sources whatsoever, and he shall not receive any further distribution 
of property or funds until all other citizens shall have received lands and funds equal 
in value to his allotment; and if there be not sufficient funds of the tribe to make 

: the allotments of all other citizens of the tribe equal in value to his, then the sur- 
plus shall be a lien upon the rents and profits of his allotment until paid. 

4. Allotment for any minor may be selected by his father, mother, or guardian, 
in the order named, and shall not be sold during his minority. All guardians or 
curators appointed for minors and incompetents shall be citizens. : 

Allotments may be selected for prisoners, convicts, and aged and infirm persons by 
their duly appointed agents, and for incompetents by guardians, curators, or suitable 
persons akin to them, but it shall be the duty of said commission to see that such 
selections are made for the best interests of such parties. . 

5. If any citizen have in his possession, in actual cultivation, lands in excess of 
what he and his wife and minor children are entitled to take, he shall, within ninet | 
days after the ratification of this agreement, select therefrom allotments for himself 
and family aforesaid, and if he have lawful improvements upon such excess he may 
dispose of the same to any other citizen, who may thereupon select lands so as to 
include such improvements; but, after the expiration of ninety days from the ratifi- 

_ cation of this agreement, any citizen may take any lands not already selected by 
another; but if lands so taken. be in actual cultivation, having thereon improve- 
ments belonging to another citizen, such improvements shall be valued by the 
appraisement committee, and the amount paid to the owner thereof by the allottee, 
and the same shall be a lien upon the rents and profits of the land until paid: Pro- 
vided, That the owner of improvements may remove the same if he desires. | | 

6. All allotments made to Creek citizens by said commission prior to the ratifica- 
tion of this agreement, as to which there is no contest, and which do not include _ 
public property, and are not herein otherwise affected, are confirmed, and the same 
shal], as to appraisement and all things else, be governed by the provisions of this 7 
agreement; and said commission shall continue the work of allotment of Creek lands 

| to citizens of the tribe as heretofore, conforming to provisions herein; and all con- 
troversies arising between citizens as to their right to select certain tracts of land 
shall be determined by said commission. 

7. Lands allotted to citizens hereunder shall not in any manner whatsoever, or at 
any time, be incumbered, taken, or sold to secure or satisfy any debt or obligation 

- contracted or incurred prior to the date of the deed to the allottee therefor, and such 
lands shall not be alienable by the allottee or his heirs at any time before theexpira- __ 
tion of five years from the ratification of this agreement, except with the approval of 
the Secretary of the Interior. | 

Each citizen shall select from his allotment forty acres of land as a homestead, 
which shall be nontaxable and inalienable and free from any incumbrance whatever 
for twenty-one years, for which he shall have a separate deed, conditioned as above: 
Provided, That selections of homesteads for minors, prisoners, convicts, incompetents, 
and aged and infirm persons, who can not select for themselves, may be made in the 
manner herein provided for the selection of their allotments; and if, for any reason, 
such selection be not made for any citizen, it shall be the duty of said Commission to 
make selection for him. 
The homestead of each citizen shall remain, after the death of the allottee, for the 

use and support of children born to him after the ratification of this agreement, but 
| if he have no such issue, then he may dispose of his homestead by will, free from 

limitation herein imposed, and if this be not done, the land shall descend to his heirs 
according to the laws of descent and distribution of the Creek Nation, free from such 

imitation. 
8. The Secretary of the Interior shall, through the United States Indian agent in 

7 said Territory, immediately after the ratification of this agreement, put each citizen 
who has made selection of his allotment in unrestricted possession of his land and 
remove therefrom all persons objectionable to him; and when any citizen shall there- 
after make selection of his allotment as herein provided, and receive certificate . 
therefor, he shall be immediately thereupon so placed in possession of his land,
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9. When allotment of one hundred and sixty acres has been made to each citizen, 
the residue of lands, not herein reserved or otherwise disposed of, and all the funds 
arising under this agreement shall be used for the purpose of equalizing allotments, 

| . and if the same be insufficient therefor, the deficiency shall be supplied out of sny 
other funds of the tribe, so that the allotments of all citizens may be made equal in 
value, as nearly as may be, in manner herein provided. | | 

: TOWN SITES. 

10. All towns in the Creek Nation having a present population of two hundred or 
more shall, and all others may, be surveyed, laid out, and appraised under the pro- 
visions of an act of Congress entitled ‘‘An act making appropriations for the current 
and contingent expenses of the Indian Department and for fulfilling treaty stipula- 
tions with various Indian tribes for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, nineteen 
hundred and one, and for other purposes,’’ approved May thirty-first, nineteen 
hundred, which said provisions are as follows: 

. ‘That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized, under rules and regula- 
tions to be prescribed by him, to survey, lay out, and plat into town lots, streets, 
alleys, and parks, the sites of such towns and villages in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, 
Creek, and Cherokee nations, as may at that time have a population of two hundred 
or more, in such manner as will best subserve the then present needs and the rea- 
sonable prospective growth of such town. The work of surveying, laying out, and 
platting such town sites shall be done by competent surveyors, who shall prepare 
five copies of the plat of each town site which, when the survey is approved by the 
Secretary of the Interior, shall be filed as follows: One in the office of the Commis- 
sioner of Indian Affairs, one with the principal chief of the nation, one with the 
clerk of the court within the territorial ‘urisdiction of which the town is located, 
one with the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, and one with the town 

| _ authorities, if there be such. Where in his judgment the best interests of the pub- 
lic service require, the Secretary of the Interior may secure the surveying, laying 
out, and platting of town sites in any of said nations by contract. 

‘Hereafter the work of the respective town-site commissions provided for in the 
- agreement with the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes ratified in section twenty-nine of 

the act of June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled ‘An act 
| for the protection of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,’ shall 

begin, as to any town site, immediately upon the approval of the survey by the Sec- 
retary of the Interior and not before. 

: ‘“The Secretary of the Interior may, in his discretion, appoint a town-site commis- 
sion consisting of three members for each of the Creek and Cherokee nations, at least 
one of whom shall be a citizen of the tribe and shall be appointed upon the nomina- 
tion of the principal chief of the tribe. Each commission, under the supervision of 
the Secretary of the Interior, shall appraise and sell for the benefit of the tribe the. 
town lots in the nation for which it is appointed, acting in conformity with the pro- 

visions of any then existing act of Congress or agreement with the tribe approved by 

Congress. The agreement of any two members of the commission as to the true value 

of any lot shall constitute a determination thereof, subject to the approval of the 

Secretary of the Interior, and if no two members are able to agree the matter shall | 
be determined by such Secretary. 

‘‘Where in his judgment the public interests will be thereby subserved, the Sec- 

retary of the Interior may appoint in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, or Cherokee 

Nation a separate town-site commission for any town, in which event, as to that 

| town, such local commission may exercise the same authority and perform the same 

duties which would otherwise devolve upon the commission for that nation. Every 

. such local commission shall be appointed in the manner provided in the act approved | 

June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled ‘An act for the pro- 

: tection of the people of the Indian Territory.’ | | 
‘The Secretary of the Interior, where in his judgment the public interests will be 

thereby subserved, may permit the authorities of any town in any of said nations, at 

the expense of the town, to survey, lay out, and plat the site thereof, subject to his 

supervision and approval, as in other instances. . 

‘Ag goon as the plat of any town site is approved, the proper commission shall, 

with all reasonable dispatch and within a limited time, to be prescribed by the Sec- 

retary of the Interior, proceed to make the appraisement of the lots and improve- 

ments, if any, thereon, and after the approval thereof by the Secretary of the 

Interior, shall, under the supervision of such Secretary, proceed to the disposition 

and sale of the lots in conformity with any then existing act of Congress or agree- 

ment with the tribe approved by Congress, and if the proper commission shall nut
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complete such appraisement and sale within the time limited by the Secretary of 
the Interior, they shall receive no pay for such additional time as may be taken by 
them, unless the Secretary of the Interior for good cause shown shall expressly direct 
otherwise. — 

‘‘The Secretary of the Interior may, for good cause, remove any member of any 
town-site commission, tribal or local, in any of said nations, and may fill the vacancy 
thereby made or any vacancy otherwise occurring in like manner as the place was 
originally filled. | 

“Tt shall not be required that the town-site limits established in the course of the 
platting and disposing of town lots and. the corporate limits of the town, if incorpo- 
rated, shall be identical or coextensive, but such town-site limits and corporate limits 
shall be so established as to best subserve the then present neefis and the reasonable 
prospective growth of the town, as the same shall appear at the times when such 
limits are respectively established: Provided further, That the exterior limits of all 
town sites shall be designated and fixed at the earliest practicable time under rules 
and regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior. 
‘Upon the recommendation of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes the 

Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized at any time before allotment to set 
aside and reserve from allotment any lands in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, or 

: Cherokee nations, not exceeding one hundred and sixty acres in any one tract, at 
, such stations as are or shall be established in conformity with law on the line of any 

railroad which shall be constructed or be in process of construction in or through 
either of said nations prior to the allotment of the lands therein, and this irrespective 
of the population of such town site at the time. Such town sites shall be surveyed, 
laid out, and platted, and the lands therein disposed of for the benefit of the tribe in 
the manner herein prescribed for other town sites: Provided further, That whenever 
any tract of land shall be set aside as herein provided which is occupied by a mem- 
ber of the tribe, such occupant shall be fully compensated for his improvements 
thereon under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of 
the Interior: Provided,. That hereafter the Secretary of the Interior may, whenever 

_ the chief executive or principal chief of said nation fails or refuses to appoint a town- 
site commissioner for any town or to fill any vacancy caused by the neglect or refusal 
of the town-site commissioner appointed by the chief executive or principal chief of | 
said nation to qualify or act, in his discretion appoint a commissioner to fill the : 
vacancy thus created.”’ 

11. Any person in rightful possession of any town lot having improvements thereon, 
other then temporary buildings, fencing, and tillage, shall have the right to purchase 
such lot by paying one-half of the appraised value thereof, but if he shall fail within 
sixty days to purchase such lot and make the first payment thereon, as herein pro- 
vided, the lot and improvements shall be sold at publicauction to the highest bidder, 
under direction of the appraisement commission, at a price not less than their 
appraised value, and the purchaser shall pay the purchase price to the owner of the 
improvements, less the appraised value of the lot. 

12. Any person having the right of occupancy of a residence or business lot or both 
in any town, whether improved or not, and owning no other lot or land therein, 
shall nave the right to purchase such lot by paying one-half of the appraised value 
thereof. | | 

13. Any person holding lands within a town occupied by him as a home, also any 
person who had at the time of signing this agreement purchased any lot, tract, or 
parcel of land from any person in legal possession at the time, shall have the right 
to purchase the lot embraced in same by paying one-half of the appraised value 

| thereof, not, however, exceeding four acres. : 
| 14. All town lots not having thereon improvements, other than temporary build- 

ings, fencing, and tillage, the sale or disposition of which is not herein otherwise 
specifically provided for, shall be sold within twelve months after their appraise- 
ment, under direction of the Secretary of the Interior, after due advertisement, at 
public auction to the highest bidder at not less than their appraised value. 

Anv person having the right of occupancy of lands in any town which has been 
or may be laid out into town lots, to be sold at public auction as above, shall have 
the right to purchase one-fourth of all the lots into which such lands may have been 
divided at two-thirds of their appraised value. 

15. When the appraisement of any town lot is made upon which any person has 
improvements as aforesaid, said appraisement commission shall notify him of the . 
amount of said appraisement, and _ he shall, within sixty days thereafter, make pay- 

- ment of ten per centum of the amount due for the lot, as herein provided, and four 
months thereafter he shall pay fifteen per centum additional, and the remainder of 
the purchase money in three equal annual installments, without interest.
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. Any person who may purchase an unimproved lot shall proceed to make payment 
_ for same in such time and manner as herein provided for the payment of sums due 

on improved lots, and if in any case any amount be not paid when due, it shall 
thereafter bear interest at the rate of ten per centum per annum until paid. The 

| purchaser may in any case at any time make full payment for any town lot. 
16. All town lots purchased by citizens in accordance with the provisions of this 

agreement shall be free from incumbrance by any debt contracted prior to date of 
_ his deed therefor, except for improvements thereon. | . 

17. No taxes shall be assessed by any town government against any town lot 
remaining unsold, but taxes may be assessed against any town lot sold as herein 
provided, and the same shall constitute a lien upon the interest of the purchaser 
therein after any payment thereon has been made by him, and if forfeiture of any 
lot be made all taxes assessed against such lot shall be paid out of any money paid | 
thereon by the purchaser. 

18. The surveyors may select and locate a cemetery within suitable distance from 
| each town, to embrace such number of acres as may be deemed necessary for such 

purpose, and the appraisement commission shall appraise the same at not less than 
twenty dollars per acre, and the town may purchase the land by paying the appraised = 
value thereof; and if any citizen have improvements thereon, other than fencing and 
tillage, they shall be appraised by said commission and paid for by the town. The 
town authorities shall dispose of the lots in such cemetery at reasonable prices, in 

: suitable sizes for burial purposes, and the proceeds thereof shall be applied to the 
general improvement of the property. | 

| 19. The United States may purchase, in any town in the Creek Nation, suitable 
land for court-houses, jails, and other necessary public buildings for its use, by pay- 
ing the appraised value thereof, the same to be selected under the direction of the 
department for whose use such buildings are to be erected; and if any person have 
improvements thereon, other than temporary buildings, fencing, and tillage, the | 
same shall be appraised and paid for by the United States. 

20. Henry Kendall College, Nazareth Institute, and Spaulding Institute, in Muskogee, 
may purchase the parcels of land occupied by them, or which may have been laid 
out for their use and so designated upon the plat of said town, at one-half of their 
appraised value, upon conditions herein provided; and all other schools and institu- 
tions of learning located in incorporated towns in the Creek Nation may, in like 
manner, purchase the lots or parcels of land occupied by them. 

21. All town lots or parts of lots, not exceeding fifty by one hundred and fifty feet 
in size, upon which church houses and parsonages have been erected, and which 
are occupied as such at the time of appraisement, shall be properly conveyed to the 
churches to which such improvements belong gratuitously, and if such churches 
have other adjoining lots inclosed actually necessary for their use they may purchase 
the same by paying one-half the appraised value thereof. | 

22. The towns of Clarksville, Coweta, Gibson Station, and Mounds may be sur- 
veyed and laid out in town lots and necessary streets and alleys, and platted as other 
towns, each to embrace such amount of land as may be deemed necessary, not 

: exceeding one hundred and sixty acres for either, and in manner not to include or 
, interfere with the allotment of any citizen selected prior to the date of this agree- 

ment, which survey may be made in manner provided for other towns; and the 
appraisement of the town lots of said towns may be made by any committee appointed 
for either of the other towns hereinbefore named, and the lots in said towns may 
be disposed of in like manner and on the same conditions and terms as those of 
other towns. All of such work may be done under the direction of and subject to 
the approval of the Secretary of the Interior. 

— TITLES. 

23. Immediately after the ratification of this agreement by Congress and the tribe, 
the Secretary of the Interior shall furnish the principal chief with blank deeds nec- 
essary for all conveyances herein provided for, and the principal chief shal] there- 
upon proceed to execute in due form and deliver to each citizen who has selected or 

_ may hereafter select his allotment, which is not contested, a deed conveying to him 
all right, title, and interest of the Creek Nation and of all other citizens in and to 
the lands embraced in his allotment certificate, and such other lands as may have 
been selected by him for equalization of his allotment. - 

The principal chief shall, in like manner and with like effect, execute and deliver 
to proper parties deeds of conveyance in all other cases herein provided for. All 
lands or town lots to be conveyed to any one person shall, so far as practicable, be 
included in one deed, and all deeds shall be executed free of charge. 

All conveyances shall be approved by the Secretary of the Interior, which shall
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serve asa relinquishment to the grantee of all the right, title, and interest of the | 
United States in and to the lands embraced in his deed. | 
Any allottee accepting such deed shall be deemed to assent to the allotment and 

conveyance of all the lands of the tribe, as provided herein, and as a relinquishment 
of all his right, title, and interest in and to the same, except in the proceeds of lands | 

: reserved from allotment. | 
The acceptance of deeds of minors and incompetents, by persons authorized to 

select their allotments for them, shall be deemed sufficient to bind such minors and 
- incompetents to allotment and conveyance of all other lands of the tribe, as provided 

herein. 
The transfer of the title of the Creek tribe to individual allottees and to other per- 

sons, as provided in this agreement, shall not inure to the benefit of any railroad : 
company, nor vest in any railroad company any right, title, or interest in or to any 

_of the lands in the Creek Nation. . 
All deeds when go executed and approved shall be filed in the office of the Dawes 

Commission, and there recorded without expense to the grantee, and such records 
shall have like effect as other public records. 

_ RESERVATIONS. 

24. The following lands shall be reserved from the general allotment herein pro- 
vided for: . | 

a) All lands herein set apart for town sites. 
te All lands to which, at the date of the ratification of this agreement, any railroad 

company may, under any treaty or act of Congress, have a vested right for right of 
way, depots, station grounds, water stations, stock yards, or similar uses connected 
with the maintenance and operation of the railroad. 

‘c) Forty acres for the Eufaula High School. | 
0d.) Forty acres for the Wealaka Boarding School. | 
e) Forty acres for the Newyaka Boarding School. 
f) Forty acres for the Wetumka Boarding School. 
g) Forty acres for the Euchee Boarding School. 
h) Forty acres for the Coweta Boarding School. . 
i) Forty acres for the Creek Orphan Home. — 
j) Forty acres for the Tallahassee Colored Boarding School. 
k) Forty acres for the Pecan Creek Colored Boarding School. 
1) Forty acres for the Colored Creek Orphan Home. : 
m) All lands selected for town cemeteries, as herein provided. 
n) The lands occupied by the university established by the American Baptist . | 

Home Mission Society, and located near the town of Muskogee, to the amount of 
forty acres, which shall be appraised, excluding improvements thereon, and said 
university shall have the right to purchase the same by paying one-half the appraised 
value thereof, on terms and conditions herein provided. All improvements made 
by said university on lands in excess of said forty acres shall be appraised and the 
value thereof paid to it by the person to whom such lands may be allotted. 

(o) One acre each for the six established Creek court-houses with the improve- 
ments thereon. | | , 

(p) One acre each for all churches and schools outside of towns now regularly 
used as such. 

All reservations under the provisions of this agreement, except as otherwise pro- 
vided herein, when not needed for the purposes for which they are at present used, 
shall be sold at public auction to the highest bidder, to citizens only, under directions 
of the Secretary of the Interior. 

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS. 

25. Authority is hereby conferred upon municipal corporations in the Creek Nation, — 
with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, to issue bonds and borrow money 
thereon for sanitary purposes, and for the construction of sewers, lighting plants, 
waterworks, and schoolhouses, subject to all the provisions of laws of the United : 
States in force in the organized Territories of the United States in reference to munici- 

pal indebtedness and issuance of bonds for public purposes; and said provisions of 
w are hereby put in force in said nation and made applicable to the cities and 

towns therein the same as if specially enacted in reference thereto. 

CLAIMS. 

: 26. All claims of whatsoever nature, including the ‘‘ Loyal Creek claim’’ under Arti- 
cle Four of: the treaty of eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and the ‘‘Self-emigration _ : 

| .
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claim’’ under Article Twelve of the treaty of eighteen hundred and thirty-two, which 
the tribe or any individual thereof may have against the United States, or any other 
claim arising under the treaty of eighteen hundred and sixty-six, or any claim which 
the United States may have against said tribe, shall be submitted tc the Senate of the 
United States for determination; and within two years from the ratification of this 
agreement the Senate shall make final determination thereof; and in the event that 
any sums are awarded the said tribe, or any citizen thereof, provision shall be made 
for immediate payment of same. | 

Of these claims the ‘‘ Loyal Creek claim,’’ for what they suffered because of their 
loyalty to the United States Government during the civil war, long delayed, is so 
urgent in its character that the parties to this agreement express the hope that it may 
receive consideration and be determined at the earliest practicable moment. 
‘Any other claim which the Creek Nation may have against the United States may 

be prosecuted in the Court of Claims of the United States, with right of appeal to 
the Supreme Court; and jurisdiction to try and determine such claim is hereby 
conferred upon said courts. 

FUNDS OF THE TRIBE. | 

27. All treaty funds of the tribe shall hereafter be capitalized for the purpose of 
equalizing allotments and for the other purposes provided in this agreement. 

| | ROLLS OF CITIZENSHIP. | | 

28. No person, except as herein provided, shall be added to the rolls of citizenship 
of said tribe after the date of this agreement, and no person whomsoever shall be _ 

7 added to said rolls after the ratification of this agreement. 
All citizens who were living on the first day of April, eighteen hundred and 

ninety-nine, entitled to be enrolled under section twenty-one of the act of Congress 
approved June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled ‘‘An act 
for the protection of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,’’ 
shall be placed upon the rolls to be made by said Commission under said act of 
Congress, and if any such citizen has died since that time, or may hereafter die, 
before receiving his allotment of lands and distributive share of all the funds of the 
tribe, the lands and money to which he would be entitled, if living, shall descend 
to his heirs according to the laws of descent and distribution of the Creek Nation, 
and be allotted and distributed to them accordingly. 

All children born to citizens so entitled to enrollment, up to and, including the | 
first day of July, nineteen hundred, and then living, shall be placed on the rolls 
made by said Commission; and if any such child die after said date the lands and 
moneys to which it would be entitled, if living, shall descend to its heirs according 
to the laws of descent and distribution of the Creek Nation, and be allotted and 
distributed to them accordingly. 

: The rolls so made by said Commission, when approved by the Secretary of the 
Interior, shall be the final rolls of citizenship of said tribe, upon which the allotment 
of all lands and the distribution of all moneys and other property of the tribe shall 
be made, and to no other persons. | 

29. Said Commission shall have authority to enroll as Creek citizens certain full- 
blood Creek Indians now residing in the Cherokee Nation, and also certain full-blood 
Creek Indians now residing in the Creek Nation who have recently removed there 
from the State of Texas, and the families of full-blood Creeks who now reside in 
Texas, and such other recognized citizens found on the Creek rolls as might, by 
reason of nonresidence, be excluded from enrollment by section twenty-one of said 
act of Congress approved June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight: - 
Provided, That such nonresidents shall, in good faith, remove to the Creek Nation 
before said Commission shall complete the rolls of Creek citizens as aforesaid. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

30. All deferred payments under provisions of this agreement shall constitute a 
lien in favor of the tribe on the property for which the debt was contracted, and if, 
at the expiration of two years from the date of payment of the fifteen per centum 
aforesaid default in any annual payment has been made, the lien for the payment of 
all purchase money remaining unpaid may be enforced in the United States court 
within the jurisdiction of which the town is located, in the same manner as vendor’s 
lines are enforced, such suit being brought in the name of the principal chief for the 
benefit of the tribe.
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/ 31. All moneys to be paid to the tribe under any of the provisions of this agree- 
ment shall be paid, under direction of the Secretary of the Interior, into the Treasury 

| of the United States to the credit of the tribe, and an itemized report thereof shall be 
made monthly to the Secretary of the Interior and to the principal chief. 

32. All funds of the tribe and all moneys accruing under the provisions of this 
agreement, when needed for the purposes of equalizing allotments or for any other 
purposes herein prescribed, shall be paid out under the direction of the Secretary of 
the Interior, and when required for per capita payments, if any, shall be paid out 
directly to each individual by a bonded officer of the United States, under direction 
of the Secretary of the Interior, without unnecessary delay. | 

33. No funds belonging to said-tribe shall hereafter.be used or paid out for any 
purposes by any officer of the United States without consent of the tribe, expressly 
given through its national council, except as herein provided. 

34. The United States shall pay all expenses incident to the survey, platting, and | 
disposition of town lots, and of allotment of lands made under the provisions of this 
agreement, except where the town authorities have been or may be duly authorized 

' to survey and plat their respective towns at the expense of such town. | 
35. Parents shall be the natural guardians of their children, and shall act for them 

as such unless a guardian shall have been appointed by a court having jurisdiction; 
and parents so acting shall not be required to give bond as guardians unless by order | 
of such court, but they, and all other persons having charge of lands, moneys, and 
other property belonging to minors and incompetents, shall be required to make | 
proper accounting therefor in the court having jurisdiction thereof in manner deemed 
necessary for the preservation of such estates. 

36. All Seminole citizens who have heretofore settled and made homes upon lands 
belonging to the Creeks may there take, for themselves and their families, such allot- 
ments as they would be entitled to take of Seminole lands, and all Creek citizens 
who have heretofore settled and made homes upon lands belonging to Seminoles 
may there take, for themselves and their families, allotments of one hundred and 
sixty acres each, and if the citizens of one tribe thus receive a greater number of 
acres than the citizens of the other, the excess shall be paid for by such tribe, at a 
price to be agreed upon by the principal chiefs of the two tribes, and if they fail to . 
agree, the price shall be fixed by the Indian agent, but the citizenship of persons so 

. taking allotments shail in no wise be affected thereby. | 
Titles shall be conveyed to Seminoles selecting allotments of Creek lands in man- 

ner herein provided for conveyance of Creek allotments, and titles shall be conveyed 
to Creeks selecting allotments of Seminole landsin manner provided in the Seminole 
agreement, dated December sixteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety-se ven, for con- 

_veyance of Seminole allotments: Provided, That deeds shall be executed to allottees 
immediately after selection of allotment is made. 

This provision shall not take effect until after it shall have been separately and | 
° specifically approved by the Creek national council and by the Seminole general | 

council; and if not approved by either, it shall fail altogether, and be elimated from 
this agreement without impairing any other of its provisions. 

37. Creek citizens may rent their allotments, when selected, for a term not exceed- 
ing one year, and after receiving title thereto without restriction, if adjoining 
allottees are not injured thereby, and cattle grazed thereon shall not be liable to 
any tribal tax; but when cattle are introduced into the Creek Nation and grazed on 

’ lands not selected by citizens, the Secretary of the Interior is authorized to collect 
: from the owners thereof a resonable grazing tax for the benefit of the tribe; and 

| section twenty-one hundred and seventeen, Revised Statutes of the United States, 
shall not hereafter apply to Creek lands. 

38. After any citizen has selected his allotment he may dispose of any timber 
thereon, but if he dispose of such timber, or any part of same, he shall not there- 
after select other lands in lieu thereof, and his allotment shall be appraised as if in 
condition when selected. 

No timber shall be taken from lands not so’selected, and disposed of, without pay- 
| ment of reasonable royalty thereon, under contract to be prescribed by the Secretary 

of the Interior. | 
| 39. No noncitizen renting lands from a citizen for agricultural purposes, as pro- 

vided by law, whether such lands have been selected as an allotment or not, shall 
, be required to pay any permit tax. . 7 

40. The Creek school fund shall be used, under direction-of the Secretary of the 
. Interior, for the education of Creek citizens, and the Creek schools shall be con- 

ducted under rules and regulations prescribed~by him, under direct supervision of 
: the Creek school superintendent and a supervisor appointed by the Secretary, and 

under Creek laws, subject to such modifications as the Secretary of the Interior may
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| deem necessary to make the schools most effective and to produce the best possible 
results. , . 

| All teachers shall be examined by or under direction of said superintendent and 
supervisor, and competent teachers and other persons to be engaged in and about 
the schools with good moral character only shall be employed, but where all quali- 
fications are equal preference shall be given to citizens in such employment. 

All moneys for running the schools shall be appropriated by the Creek national 
council, not exceeding the amount of the Creek school fund, seventy-six thousand 
four hundred and sixty-eight dollars and forty cents; but if it fail or refuse to make 

_ the necessary appropriations the Secretary of the Interior may direct the use of a. 
sufficient amount of the school funds to pay all expenses necessary to the efficient . 
conduct. of the schools, strict account thereof to be rendered to him and to the prin- 
cipal chief. 

All accounts for expenditures in running the schools shall be examined and 
approved by said superintendent and supervisor, and also by the general superin- 
tendent of Indian schools, in Indian Territory, before payment thereof is made. 

| If the superintendent and supervisor fail to agree upon any matter under their 
direction or control, it shall be decided by said general superintendent, subject to 

| appeal to the Secretary of the Interior; but his decision shall govern until reversed 
- by the Secretary. | 

41. The provisions of section thirteen of the Act of Congress approved June twenty- 
| eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled ‘‘An act for the protection of 

the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,’’ shall not apply to or in 
| any manner affect the lands or other property of said tribe, or be in force in the 

Creek Nation, and no act of Congress or treaty provision inconsistent with this | 
- agreement shall be in force in said nation, except section fourteen of said last-men- 

| tioned act, which shall continue in force as if this agreement had not been made. 
42. No act, ordinance, or resolution of the national council of the Creek Nation in 

any manner affecting the lands of the tribe, or of individuals after allotment, or the 
moneys or other property of the tribe, or of the citizens thereof, except appropria- 
tions for the necessary incidental and salaried expenses of the Creek government as 

. herein limited, shall be of any validity until approved by the President of the United. 
States. When any such act, ordinance, or resolution shall be passed by said council — 
and approved by the principal chief, a true and correct copy thereof, duly certified, 

| shall be immediately transmitted to the President, who shall, within thirty days | 
after received by him, approve or disapprove the same. If disapproved, it shall be 

- go indorsed and returned to the principal chief; if approved, the approval shall be 
indorsed thereon, and it shall be published in at least two newspapers having a bona 
fide circulation in the Creek Nation. 

43. The United States agrees to maintain strict laws in said nation against the intro- | 
duction, sale, barter, or giving away of liquors or intoxicants of any kind whatsoever. 

44, This agreement shall in no wise affect the provisions of existing treaties 
between the United States and said tribe except so far as inconsistent therewith. 

45, All things necessary to-carrying into effect the provisions of this agreement, | 
not otherwise herein specifically provided for, shall be done under authority and 
direction of the Secretary of the Interior. 

46. The tribal government of the Creek Nation shall not continue longer than 
| ~ March fourth, nineteen hundred and six; subject to such further legislation as Con- | 

gress may deem proper. : | 
47. Nothing contained in this agreement shall be construed to revive or reestablish 

the Creek courts which have been abolished by former acts of Congress. 
Approved, March 1, 1901. | 

APPENDIX NO. 4. 

[Pustic—No. 200. ] 

AN ACT To ratify and confirm a supplemental agreement with the Creek tribe of Indians, and for 
, . other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That the following supplemental agreement, submitted by . 

So certain commissioners of the Creek tribe of Indians, as herein amended, is hereby 
; ratified and confirmed on the part of the United States, and the same shall be of full 

force and effect if ratified by the Creek tribal council on or before the first day of 

. |
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. September, nineteen hundred and two, which said supplemental agreement is as 
follows: | : 

This agreement by and between the United States, entered into in its behalf by 
~ the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, Henry L. Dawes, Tams Bixby, Thomas 

B. Needles, and Clifton R. Breckenridge, duly appointed and authorized thereunto, 
| - and the Muskogee (or Creek) tribe of Indians, in Indian Territory, entered into in 

behalf of the said tribe by Pleasant Porter, principal chief, Roley McIntosh, Thomas’ ~ 
W. Perryman, Amos McIntosh, and David M. Hodge, commissioners duly appointed 
and authorized thereunto, witnesseth, that in consideration of the mutual undertak- 
ings herein contained it is agreed as follows: | . 

DEFINITIONS. , 

The words ‘‘ Creek’’ and ‘‘ Muskogee”’ as used in this agreement shall be deemed 
synonymous, and the words ‘‘ Nation’’ and ‘‘tribe’’ shall each be deemed to refer 
to the Muskogee Nation or Muskogee tribe of Indians in Indian Territory. The 
words ‘‘ principal chief’’ shall be deemed to refer to the principal chief of the Mus- 
kogee Nation. The words ‘‘citizen’’ or ‘‘citizens’’ shall be deemed to refer to a 
member or members of the Muskogee tribe or nation of Indians. The word ‘ com- 
missioner’’ shall be deemed to refer to the United States Commission to the Five 
Civilized Tribes. 

ALLOTMENT OF LANDS. 

2. Section 2 of the agreement ratified by act of Congress approved March, 1901 
(31 Stat. L., 861), is amended and as so amended is reenacted to read as follows: 

All lands belonging to the Creek tribe of Indians in Indian Territory, except town 
| sites and lands reserved for Creek schools and churches, railroads, and town ceme- 

teries, in accordance with the provisions of the act of Congress approved March 1, 
1901 (81 Stat. L., 861), shall be appraised at not to exceed $6.50 per acre, excluding 
only lawful improvements.on lands in actual cultivation. | 

Such appraisement shall be made, under the direction and supervision of the 
Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, by such number of committees with neces- 
sary assistance as may be deemed necessary to expedite the work, one member of 
each committee to be appointed by the principal chief. Said Commission shall have 
authority to revise and adjust the work of said committees; and if the members of 
any committee fail to agree as to the value of any tract of land, the value thereof 
shall be fixed by said Commission. The appraisement so made shall be submitted 
to the Secretary of the Interior for approval. 

3. Paragraph 2 of section 3 of the agreement ratified by said act of Congress . 
approved March 1, 1901, is amended and as so amended is reenacted to read as fol- 
lows: | 

If any citizen select lands the appraised value of which is $6.50 per acre, he shall 
not receive any further distribution of property or funds of the tribe until all other 

7 citizens have received lands and moneys equal in value to his allotment. 
4. Exclusive jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon the Commission to the Five 

Civilized Tribes to determine, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, 
all Controversies arising between citizens as to their right to select certain tracts of 

and. 
5. Where it is shown to the satisfaction of said Commission that it was the inten- 

tion of a citizen to select lands which include his home and improvements, but that 
through error and mistake he had selected land which did not include said home 
and improvements, said Commission is authorized to cancel said selection and the 
certificate of selection or allotment embracing said lands, and permit said citizen to 
make a new selection including said home and improvements; and should said land 

; including said home and improvements have been selected by any other citizen of said 
nation, the citizen owning said home and improvements shall be permitted to file, | 

: within ninety days from the ratification of this agreement, a contest against the citi- 
zen having previously selected the same and shall not be prejudiced therein by 
reason of lapse of time or any provision of law or rules and regulations to the 
contrary. 

DESCENT AND DISTRIBUTION. | 

6. The provisions of the act of Congress approved March 1, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 861), 
in so far as they provide for descent and distribution according to the laws of the 
Creek Nation, are hereby repealed, and the descent and distribution of land and 
money provided for by said act shall be in accordance with chapter 49 of Mans- 

| 

a . 

ne
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field’s Digest of the Statutes of Arkansas now in force in Indian Territory: Provided, 
That only citizens of the Creek Nation, male and female, and their Creek descend- 

| ants shall inherit lands of the Creek Nation: And provided further, That if there be 
no person of Creek citizenship to take the descent and distribution of said estate, 
then the inheritance shall go to noncitizen heirs in the order named in said chap- | 
ter 49. | | 

| ROLLS OF CITIZENSHIP. 

7. All children born to those citizens who are entitled to enrollment as provided 
by the act-Of Congress approved March 1, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 861), subsequent to 
July ‘1, 1900, and up to and including May 25, 1901, and living upon the latter date, 
shall be placed on the rolls made by said commission. And if any such child has 
died since May 25, 1901, or may hereafter die before receiving his allotment of 
lands and distributive share of the funds of the tribe, the lands and moneys to 
which he would be entitled if living shall descend to his heirs as herein provided 
and be allotted and distributed to them accordingly. 

ee 8. All children who have not heretofore been listed for enrollment living May 25, 
1901, born to citizens whose names appear upon the authenticated rolls of 1890 or 
upon the authenticated rolls of 1895 and entitled to enrollment as provided by the 

. act of Congress approved March 1, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 861), shall be placed on the rolls . 
made by said Commission. And ‘if any such child has died since May 25, 1901, or 
may hereafter die, before receiving his allotment of lands and distributive share of 
the funds of the tribe, the lands and moneys to which he would be entitled if living | 
shall descend to his heirs as herein provided and be allotted and distributed to them 
accordingly. 

9. If the rolls of citizenship provided for by the act of Congress approved March 1, 
1901 (81 Stat. L., 861), shall have been completed by said Commission prior to the 
ratification of this agreement, the names of children entitled to enrollment under the 
provisions of sections 7 and 8 hereof shall be placed upon a supplemental roll of citi- 
zens of the Creek Nation, and said supplemental roll when approved by the Secretary 
of the Interior shall in all respects be held to be a part of the final rolls of citizenship 
of said tribe: Provided, That the Dawes Commission be, and is hereby, authorized to 

- add the following persons to the Creek roll: Nar-wal-le-pe-se, Mary Washington, 
Walter Washington, and Willie Washington, who are Creek Indians but whose names 
were left off the roll through neglect on their part. 

| ROADS. 

10. Public highways or roads 3 rods in.width, being 1 and one-half rods on each 
— side of the section line, may be established along all section lines without any com- 

pensation being paid therefor; and all allottees, purchasers, and others shall take 
the title to such lands subject to this provision. And public highways or roads may 
be established elsewhere whenever necessary for the public good, the actual value of 
the land taken elsewhere than along section lines to be determined under the direc- 
tion of the Secretary of the Interior while the tribal government continues, and to be 
paid by the Creek Nation during that time; and if buildings or other improvements 
are damaged in consequence of the establishment of such public highways or roads, 
whether along section lines or elsewhere, such damages, during the continuance of 
the tribal government, shall be determined and paid 1n the same manner. 

11. In all instances of the establishment of town sites in accordance with the pro- 
visions of the act of Congress approved May 31, 1900 (31 Stat. L., 231), or those of 
section 10 of the agreement ratified by act of Congress approved March 1, 1901 (31 : 
Stat. L., 861), authorizing the Secretary of the Interior, upon the recommendation 
of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, at any time before allotment, to set 
aside and reserve from allotment any lands in the Creek Nation not exceeding 160 
acres in any one tract, at such stations as are or shall be established in conformity 
with law on the line of any railroad which shall be constructed, or be in process of 
construction, in or through said nation prior to the allotment of lands therein, any . 
citizen who shall have previously selected such town site, or any portion thereof, for 
his allotment, or who shall have been by reason of improvements therein entitled to 
select the same for his allotment, shall be paid by the Creek Nation the full value of 
his improvements thereon at the time of the establishment of the town site, under 
rules and regulations to be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior: Provided, 
however, That such citizens may purchase any of said lands in accordance with the 
provisions of the act of March 1, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 61): And provided further, That 
the lands which may hereafter be set aside and reserved for town sites upon recom- 
mendation of the Dawes Commission as herein provided shall embrace such acreage
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as may be necessary for the present needs and reasonable prospective growth of such 
town sites, and not to exceed 640 acres for each town site, and 10 per cent of the net 
proceeds arising from the sale of that portion of the land within the town site so 
selected by him, or which he was so entitled to select; and this shall be in addition 
to his right to receive from other lands an allotment of 160 acres. a 

CEMETERIES. 

12. A cemetery other than a town cemetery included within the boundaries of an 
allotment shall not be desecrated by tillage or otherwise, but no interment shall be 
made therein except with the consent of the allottee, and any person desecrating by 
tillage or otherwise a grave or graves in a cemetery included within the boundaries 

| of an allotment shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction be punished 
as provided in section 567 of Mansfield’s Digest of the Statutes of Arkansas. 

13. Whenever the town-site surveyors of any town in the Creek Nation shall have 
selected and located a cemetery, as provided in section 18 of the act of Congress 

| approved March 1, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 861), the town authorities shall not be author- 
ized to dispose of lots in such cemetery until payment shall have been made to the 
Creek Nation for land used for said cemetery, as provided in said act of Congress, 
and if the town authorities fail or refuse to make payment as aforesaid within one 

, year of the approval of the plat of said cemetery by the Secretary of the Interior, 
the land so reserved shall revert to the Creek Nation and be subject to allottment. 
And for lands heretofore or hereafter designated as parks upon any plat or any town 
site the town shall make payment into the Treasury of the United States to the credit 
of the Creek Nation within one year at the rate of $20 per acre, and if such payment : 
be not made within that time the lands so designated as a park shall be platted into 
lots and sold as other town lots. | 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

14. All funds of the Creek Nation not needed for equalization of allotments, includ- 
ing the Creek school fund, shall be paid out under direction of the Secretary of the 
Interior per capita to the citizens of the Creek Nation on the dissolution of the Creek 
tribal government. 

15. The provisions of section 24 of the act of Congress approved March 1, 1901 (31 
Stat. L., 861), for the reservation of land for the six established Creek court-houses, 
is hereby repealed. | 

16. Lands allotted to citizens shall not in any manner whatever or at any time be 
encumbered, taken, or sold to secure or satisfy any debt or obligation nor be alien- 
ated by the allottee or his heirs before the expiration of five years from the date of 
the approval of this supplemental agreement, except with the approval of the Sec- 
retary of the Interior. Each citizen shall select from his allotment forty acres of 
land, or a quarter of a quarter section, as a homestead, which shall be and remain 
nontaxable, inalienable, and free from any incumbrance whatever for twenty-one 
years from the date of the deed therefor, and a separate deed shall be issued toeach 
allottee for his homestead, in which this condition shall appear. : 

Selections of homesteads for minors, prisoners, convicts, incompetents, and aged 
and infirm persons, who can not select for. themselves, may be made in the manner 
provided for the selection of their allotments, and if for any reason such selection be 
not made for any citizen it shall be the duty of said commission to make selection 
for him. The homestead of each citizen shall remain, after the death of the allot- 
tee, for the use and support of children born to him after May 25, 1901; but if he 
have no such issue, then he may dispose of his homestead by will, free from the 
limitation herein imposed, and if this be not done the land embraced in his home- 
stead shall descend to his heirs, free from such limitation, according to the laws of 
descent herein otherwise prescribed. Any agreement or conveyance of any kind or 
character violative of any of the provisions of this paragraph shall be absolutely 
void and not susceptible of ratification in any manner, and no rule of estoppel shall 
ever prevent the assertion of its invalidity. | 

17. Section 37 of the agreement ratified by said act of March 1, 1901, is amended, 
and as so amended is reenacted to read as follows: . 

‘Creek citizens may rent theirallotments, forstrictly nonmineral purposes, fora term 
not to exceed one year for grazing purposes only and for a period not to exceed five 
years for agricultural purposes, but without any stipulation or obligation to renew 
the same. Such leases for a period longer than one year for grazing purposes and 
for a period longer than five years for agricultural purposes, and leases for mineral 
purposes may also be made with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, and
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not otherwise. Any agreement or lease of any kind or character violative of this 
_ paragraph shall be absolutely void and not susceptible of ratification in any manner, 

and no rule of estoppel shall ever prevent the assertion of its invalidity. Cattle 
grazed upon leased allotments shall not be liable to any tribal tax, but when cattle 
are introduced into the Creek Nation and grazed on lands not selected for allotment 
by citizens, the Secretary of the Interior shall collect from the owners thereof a . 

. reasonable grazing tax for the benefit of the tribe, and section 2117 of the Revised 
Statutes of the United States shall not hereafter apply to Creek lands.’’ 

18. When cattle are introduced into the Creek Nation to be grazed upon either 
lands not selected for allotment or upon lands allotted or selected for allotment the 

| owner thereof, or the party or parties so introducing the same, shall first obtain a : 
permit from the United States Indian agent, Union Agency, authorizing the intro- | 
duction of such cattle. The application for said permit shall state the number of 
cattle to be introduced, together with a description of the same, and shall specify the 
lands upon which said cattle are to be grazed, and whether or not said lands have 
been selected for allotment. Cattle so introduced, and all other live stock owned or _ 
controlled by noncitizens of the nation, shall be kept upon inclosed lands, and if 
any such cattle or other live stock trespass upon lands allotted to or selected for 

| allotment by any citizen of said nation, the owner thereof shall for the first trespass, 
make reparation to the party injured for the true value of the damages he may have 

_ gustained, and for every trespass thereafter, double damages to be recovered with _ 
costs, whether the land upon which trespass is made is inclosed or not. 

Any person who shall introduce any cattle into the Creek Nation in violation of 
the provisions of this section shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and punished 
by a fine of not less than $100, and shall stand committed until such fine and costs 
are paid, such commitment not to exceed one day for every $2 of said fine and costs; 
and every day said cattle are permitted to remain in said nation without a permit for 

: their introduction having been obtained shall constitute a separate offense. 7 | 
19. Section 8 of the agreement, ratified by said act of March 1, 1901, is amended, 

and as so amended is reenacted to read as follows: 
‘The Secretary of the Interior shall, through the United States Indian agent in 

said Territory, immediately after the ratification of this agreement, put each citizen 
- who has made selection of his allotment in unrestricted possession of his land and 

remove therefrom all persons objectionable to him; and when any citizen shall 
thereafter make selection of his allotment as herein provided and receive certificate 

: therefor, he shall be immediately thereupon so placed in possession of his land, and - 
during the continuance of the tribal government the Secretary of the Interior, 
through such Indian agent, shall protect the allottee in his right to possession against | 
any and all persons claiming under any lease, agreement, or conveyance not obtained 
in conformity to law.’’ : . | 

20. This agreement is intended to modify and supplement the agreement ratified 
by said act of Congress approved March 1, 1901, and shall be held to repeal any 

| provision in that agreement or in any prior agreement, treaty, or law in conflict 
herewith. | : : = 

| 21. This agreement shall be binding upon the United States and the Creek Nation, 
and upon all persons affected thereby when it shall have been ratified by Congress 
and the Creek national council and the fact of such ratification shall have been pro- 
claimed as hereinafter provided. 

22. The principal chief, as soon as practicable after the ratification of this agree- 
ment by Congress, shall call an extra session of the Creek Nation council and submit 
this agreement, as ratified by Congress, to such council for its consideration; and if 
the agreement be ratified by the national council, as provided in the constitution of 
the tribe, the principal chief shall transmit to the President of the United States a 
certified copy of the act of the council ratifying the agreement, and thereupon the | 
President shall issue his proclamation making public announcement of such ratifica- 
tion. Thenceforward all the provisions of this agreement shall have the force and 
effect of law. 
Approved, June 30, 1902. | 

" (Creek Agreement.] 

PROCLAMATION. - 

Whereas the act of Congress entitled ‘‘An act to ratify and confirm a supplemental 
agreement with the Creek tribe of Indians, and for other purposes,’’ approved on the 
thirtieth day of June, nineteen hundred and two, contains a provision as foliows: 

“That the following supplemental agreement, submitted by certain commissioners
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of the Creek tribe of Indians, as herein amended, is hereby ratified and confirmed 
on the part of the United States, and the same shall be of full force and effect if rati- 
fied by the Creek. tribal council on or before the first day of September, nineteen 

| hundred and two.”” * * * 
And whereas the principal chief of the said tribe has transmitted to me an act of 

the Creek national council entitled ‘‘An act to ratify and confirm a supplemental 
agreement with the United States,” approved the twenty-sixth day of July, nineteen 
hundred and two, which contains a provision as follows: 

‘That the following supplemental agreement by and between the United States 
- and the Muskogee (or Creek) tribe of Indians, in Indian Territory, ratified and con- 

: firmed on the part of the United States by act of Congress approved June 30, 1902 
(Public—No. 200), is hereby confirmed on the part of the Muskogee (or Creek) 
Nation.”?> * * * | 
And whereas paragraph twenty-two provides as follows: 
‘The principal chief, as soon as practicable after the ratification of this agreement 

by Congress, shall call an extra session of the Creek Nation council and submit this 
agreement, as ratified by Congress, to such council for its consideration, and if the 
agreement be ratified by the national council, as provided in the constitution of the | 
tribe, the-principal chief shall transmit to the President of the United States a cer- 

| tified copy of the act of the council ratifying the agreement, and thereupon the 
President shall issue his proclamation making publicannouncement of such ratifica- 
tion; thenceforward all the provisions of this agreement shall have the force and 
effect of law.”’ 
Now, therefore, I, Theodore Roosevelt, President of the United States, do hereby | 

declare said agreement duly ratified and that all the provisions thereof became law 
according to the terms thereof on the twenty-sixth day of July, nineteen hundred 
and two. | 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of the United 
States to be affixed. 
Done at the city of Washington this 8th day of August, in the year of our Lord 

one thousand nine hundred and two and of the independence of the United States 
the one hundred and twenty-sixth. | 

[SEAL. ] THEODORE RoosEVELT. 

By the President: : | 
Atvey A. ADEE, Acting Secretary of State. 

| APPENDIX NO. 5. 

[Pusitic—No. 241. ] 

. AN ACT To provide for the allotment of the lands of the Cherokee Nation, for the disposition 0 
town sites therein, and for other purposes. , 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, | | | 

DEFINITION OF WORDS EMPLOYED HEREIN. 

Section 1. The words ‘‘nation’’ and ‘“‘tribe’’ shall each be held to refer to the 
Cherokee Nation or tribe of Indians in Indian Territory. 

Src. 2. The words ‘principal chief’ or ‘‘chief executive”’ shall be held to mean 
the principal chief of said tribe. | 

Sec. 3. The words ‘‘ Dawes Commission”’ or ‘‘Commission”’ shall be held to mean 
the United States Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. : 

Sec. 4. The word ‘‘minor’’ shall be held to mean males under the age of twenty- 
one years and females under the age of eighteen years. 

Src. 5. The terms ‘‘allottable lands”’ or ‘‘lands allottable”’ shall be held to mean 
all the lands of Cherokee tribe not herein reserved from allotment. an 
- Sec. 6. The word ‘‘select’’ and its various modifications, as applied to allotments 
and homesteads, shall be held to mean the formal application at the land office, to 
be established by the Dawes Commission for the Cherokee Nation, for particular 
tracts of land. | 

| Sec. 7. The words ‘‘member’’ or ‘‘members’”’ and ‘‘citizen’’ or ‘‘citizens’’ shall 
be held to mean members or citizens of the Cherokee Nation, in the Indian Terri- : 

tory.
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Sec. 8. Every word in this act importing the masculine gender may extend and be 
applied to females as well as males, and the use of the plural may include also the 
singular, and vice versa. | 

APPRAISEMENT OF LANDS. | 

Src. 9. The lands belonging to the Cherokee tribe of Indians in Indian Territory, 
except such as are herein reserved from allotment, shall be appraised at their true 
value: Provided, That in the determination of the value of such land consideration 
shall not be given to the location thereof, to any timber thereon, or to any mineral 
deposits contained therein, and shall be made without reference to improvements 
which may be located thereon. _ , 

Src. 10. The appraisement, as herein provided, shall be made by the Commission ) 
to the Five Civilized Tribes, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior. 

ALLOTMENT OF LANDS. 

Sec. 11. There shall be allotted by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes and 
to each citizen of the Cherokee tribe, as soon as practicable after the approval by the 
Secretary of the Interior of his enrollment as herein provided, land equal in value to 
one hundred and ten acres of the average allottable lands of the Cherokee Nation, to 

| : conform as nearly as may be to the areas and boundaries established by the Govern- 
ment survey, which land may be selected by each allottee so as to include his 
improvements. | 

Src. 12. For the purpose of making allotments and designating homesteads here- 
under, the forty-acre, or quarter of a quarter section, subdivision established by the 
Government survey may be dealt with as if further subdivided into four equal parts 
in the usual manner, thus making the smallest legal subdivision ten acres, or a quarter 
of a quarter of a quarter of a section. : 

Sec. 13. Each member of said tribe shall, at the time of the selection of his allot- 
| ment, designate as a homestead out of said allotment land equal in value to forty 

| acres of the average allotable lands of the Cherokee Nation, as nearly as may be, 
which shall be inalienable during the lifetime of the allottee, not exceeding twenty-  —s_— 
one years from the date of the certificate of allotment. Separate certificate shall 
issue for said homestead. During the time said homestead is held by the allottee | 
the same shall be nontaxable and shall not be liable for any debt contracted by the 
owner thereof while so held by him. 

Src. 14. Lands allotted to citizens shall not in any manner whatever or at any time 
be encumbered, taken, or sold to secure or satisfy any debt or obligation, or be alien- 
ated by the allottee or his heirs, before the expiration of five years from the date of 
the ratification of this act. 

Src. 15. All lands allotted to the members of said tribe, except such land as is set 
aside to each for a homestead as herein provided, shall be alienable in five years after 
issuance of patent. 

Sec. 16. If for any reason an allotment should not be selected or a homestead desig- 
nated by or on behalf of any member of the tribe, it shall be the duty of said Com- 
mission to make said selection and designation. : | 
Sec. 17. In the making of allotments and in the designation of homesteads for 

members of said tribe said Commission shall not be required to divide lands into 
tracts of less than the smallest legal subdivision provided for in section twelve 

. ereof. . 
Sec. 18. It shall be unlawful after ninety days after the ratification of this act by 

the Cherokees for any member of the Cherokee tribe to inclose or hold possession of, 
| in any manner, by himself or through another, directly or indirectly, more lands in 

vaiue than that of one hundred and ten acres of average allottable lands of the 
| Cherokee Nation, either for himself or for his wife, or for each of his minor chil- 

dren, if members of said tribe; and any member of said tribe found in such posses- 
sion of lands, or having the same in any manner inclosed, after the expiration of 
ninety days after the date of the ratification of this act shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor. . 

Src. 19. Any person convicted of violating any of the provisions of section eight- 
een of this.act shall be punished by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, shall 
stand committed until such fine and costs are paid (such commitment not to exceed 
one day for every two dollars of said fine and costs), and shall forfeit possession of 
any property in question, and each day on which such offense is committed or con- 
tinues to exist shall be deemed a separate offense. The United States district attor- 
ney for the northern district is required to see that the provisions of said section 

, eighteen are strictly enforced, and he shall immediately, after the expiration of the
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ninety days after the ratification of this act, proceed to disposses all persons of such 
excessive holdings of lands and to prosecute them for so unlawfully holding the same, 
and the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes shall have authority to make inves- 
tigations of all violations of section eighteen and make report thereon to the United 
States district attorney. | 

Src. 20. If any person whose name appears upon the roll prepared as herein pro- 
vided shall have died subsequent to the first day of September, nineteen hundred 
and two, and before receiving his allotment, the lands to which such person would 
have been entitled if living shall be allotted in his name, and shall, with his propor- 
tionate share of other tribal property, descend to his heirs according to the laws of 
descent and distribution as provided in chapter forty-nine of Mansfield’s Digest of 
the Statutes of Arkansas: Provided, That the allotment thus to be made shail be 
selected by a duly appointed administrator or executor. If, however, such admin- 
istrator or executor be not duly and expeditiously appointed, or fails to act promptly 
when appointed, or for any other cause such seiection be not so made within a rea- 
sonable and proper time, the Dawes Commission shall designate the lands thus to 
be allotted. | 

Sec. 21. Allotment certificates issued by the Dawes Commission shall be conclu- 
sive evidence of the right of an allottee to the tract of land described therein, and 
the United States Indian agent for the Union Agency shall, under the direction of 
the Secretary of the Interior, upon the application of the allottee, place him in pos- 
session of his allotment, and shall remove therefrom all persons objectionable to him, | 

- and the acts of the Indian agent hereunder shall not be controlled by the writ or | 
process of any court. 

Src. 22. Exclusive jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, to deter- 
mine all matters relative to the appraisement and the allotment of lands. 

Src. 23. All Delaware Indians who are members of the Cherokee Nation shall take’ 
lands and share in the funds of the tribe, as their rights may be determined by the 
judgment of the Court of Claims, or by the Supreme Court if appealed, in the suit 
instituted therein by the Delawares against the Cherokee Nation, and now pending; 

| but if said suit be not determined before said Commission is ready to begin the 
allotment of lands of the tribes as herein provided, the Commission shall cause to be 
segregated one hundred and fifty-seven thousand six hundred acres of land, includ- 
ing lands which have been selected and occupied by Delawares in conformity to the 
provisions of their agreement with the Cherokees dated April eighth, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-seven, such lands soto remain, subject to disposition according to 
such judgment as may be rendered in said cause; and said Commission shall there- 
upon proceed to the allotment of the remaining lands of the tribe as aforesaid. Said 

| Commission shall, when final judgment is rendered, allot lands to such Delawares 
in conformity to the terms of the judgment and their individual rights thereunder. 
Nothing in this act shall in any manner impair the rights of either party to. said 
contract as the same may be finally determined by the court, or shall interfere with 
the holdings of the Delawares under their contract with the Cherokees of April 

_ eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, until their rights under said contract are 
_ determined by the.courts in their suit now pending against the Cherokees, and said 

suit shall be advanced on the dockets of said courts and determined at the earliest 
_ time practicable. 

| RESERVATIONS. 

Src. 24. The following lands shall be reserved from the allotment of lands herein 
provided for: : 

(a) All Jands set apart for town sites by the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight (Thirtieth Statutes, page | 

: four hundred and ninety-five), the provisions of the act of Congress of May thirty- 
first, nineteen hundred (Thirty-first Statutes, page two hundred and twenty-one), 
and by the provisions of this act. : 

(b) All lands to which, upon the date of the ratification of this act, any railroad 
| company may, under any treaty or act of Congress, have a vested right for right of 

way, depots, station grounds, water stations, stock yards, or similar uses only, con- 
nected with the maintenance and operation of the railroad. 

(c) All lands selected for town cemeteries not to exceed twenty acres each. 
(d) One acre of land for each Cherokee schoolhouse not included in town sites or 

herein otherwise provided for. 
(e) Four acres for Willie Halsell College at Vinita. _ 
te Four acres for Baptist Mission school at Tahlequah. 
g) Four acres for Presbyterian school at Tahlequah. | | 

. IND 1902, pr 2——22
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h) Four acres for Park Hill Mission school south of Tahlequah. 
i) Four acres for Elm Springs Mission school at Barren Fork. 

. j) Four acres for Dwight Mission school at Sallisaw. , 
k) Four acres for Skiatook Mission near Skiatook. 
1) Four acres for Lutheran Mission school on Illinois River north of Tahlequah. 
m) Sufficient ground for burial purposes where neighborhood cemeteries are now 

located, not to exceed three acres each. 
(n) One acre for each church house outside of towns. 
o) The square now occupied by the capitol building at Tahlequah. 
p) The grounds now occupied by the national jail at Tahlequah. 
q) The grounds now occupied by the Cherokee Advocate printing office at 

Tahlequah. 
tr} Forty acres for the Cherokee Male Seminary near Tahlequah. 

s) Forty acres for the Cherokee Female Seminary at Tahlequah. 
Rie One hundred and twenty acres for the Cherokee Orphan Asylum on Grand 

iver. : 
u) Forty acres for colored high school in Tahlequah district. 
v) Forty acres for Cherokee Insane Asylum. 
w) Four acres for the school for blind, deaf, and dumb children near Fort Gibson. 

The acre so reserved for any church or schoolhouse in any quarter section of land 
: shall be located where practicable in a corner of such quarter section adjacent to the 

section lines thereof. ~ 
Provided, That the Methodist Episcopal Church South may, within twelve months 

after the ratification of this act, pay ten dollars per acre for the one hundred and 
sixty acres of land adjacent to the town of Vinita, and heretofore set apart by act of 
the Cherokee national council for the use of said church for missionary and educa- 
tional purposes, and now occupied by Willie Halsell College (formerly Galloway 

: College), and shall thereupon receive title thereto; but if said church fail so to do it 
may continue to occupy said one hundred and sixty acres of land as long as it uses 
same for the purposes aforesaid. 
Any other school or college in the Cherokee Nation which claims to be entitled 

under the law to a greater number of acres than is set apart for said school or college 
: by section twenty-four of this act may have the number of acres to which it is 

entitled by law. The trustees of such school or college shall, within sixty days after 
the ratification of this act, make application to the Secretary of the Interior for 

. the number of acres to which such school or college claims to be entitled, and if 
the Secretary of the Interior shall find that such school or college is, under the 
laws and treaties of the Cherokee Nation in force prior to the ratification of this 

, act, entitled to a greater number of acres of land than is provided for in this act, 
he shall so determine and his decision shall be final. The amount so found by 
the Secretary of the Interior shall be set apart for the use of such college or school 
as long as the same may be used for missionary and educational purposes: Pro- 
vided, That the trustees of such school or college shall pay ten dollars per acre 
for the number of acres so found by the Secretary of the Interior and which have - 
been heretofore set apart by act of the Cherokee national council for usé of such 
school or college for missionary or educational purposes, and upon the payment of 
such sum within sixty days after the decision of the Secretary of the Interior said 
college or school may receive a title to such land. 

ROLL OF CITIZENSHIP. 

' §xc. 25. The roll of citizens of the Cherokee Nation shall be made as of September 
first, nineteen hundred and two, and the names of all persons then living and entitled 
to enrollment on that date shall be placed on said roll by the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes. . 

| Src. 26. The names of all persons living on the first day of September, nineteen 
hundred and two, entitled to be enrolled as provided in section twenty-five hereof, 

| shall be placed upon the roll made by said Commission, and no child born thereafter 
to a citizen, and no white person who has intermarried with a Cherokee citizen since 
the sixteenth day of December, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, shall be entitled 

| to enrollment or to participate in the distribution of the tribal property of the Chero- 
kee Nation. 

Src. 27. Such rolls shall in all other respects be made in strict compliance with 
the provisions of section twenty-one of the act of Congress approved June twenty- 
eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight (Thirtieth Statutes, page four hundred 
and ninety-five), and the act of Congress approved May thirty-first, nineteen hun- 
dred (Thirty-first Statutes, page two hundred. and twenty-one).
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Src. 28. No person whose name appears upon the roll made by the Dawes Com- 
mission as a citizen or freedman of any other tribe shall be enrolled as a citizen of 
the Cherokee Nation. 

Sec. 29. For the purpose of expediting the enrollment of the Cherokee citizens 
and the allotment of lands as herein provided, the said Commission shall, from time 
to time, and as soon as practicable, forward to the Secretary of the Interior lists upon 

| which shall be placed the names of those persons found by the Commission to be 
entitled to enrollment. The lists thus prepared, when approved by the Secretary 
of the Interior, shall constitute a part and parcel of the final roll of citizens of the 
Cherokee tribe, upon which allotment of land and distribution of other tribal prop- 
erty shall be made. When there shall have been submitted to and approved by the 

| Secretary of the Interior lists embracing the names of all those lawfully entitled to 
enrollment, the roll shall be deemed complete. The roll so prepared shall be made 
in quadruplicate, one to be deposited with the Secretary of the Interior, one with 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, one with the principal chief of the Cherokee 
Nation, and one to remain with the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. _ 

Sec. 30. During the months of September and October, in the year nineteen hun- 
dred and two, the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes may receive applications 
for enrollment of such infant children as may have been born to recognized and 
enrolled citizens of the Cherokee Nation on or before the first day of September, 
nineteen hundred and two, but the application of no person whomsoever for 
enrollment shall be received after the thirty-first day of October, nineteen hundred 
and two. . | 

Sec. 31. No person whose name does not appear upon the roll prepared as herein 
provided shall be entitled to in any manner participate in the distribution of the 
common property of the Cherokee tribe, and those whose names appear thereon 
shall participate in the manner set forth in this act: Prowded, That no allotment of 
land or other tribal property shall be made to any person, or to the heirs of any per- 
son, whose name is on said roll and who died prior to the first day of September, 
nineteen hundred and two. The right of such person to any interest in the lands or 

a other tribal property shall be deemed to have become extinguished and to have. 
passed to the tribe in general upon his death before said date, and any person or 
persons who may conceal the death of anyone on said roll as aforesaid for the pur- 
pose of profiting by said concealment, and who shall knowingly receive any portion 
of any land or other tribal property or of the proceeds so arising from any allotment 
prohibited by this section, shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and shall be proceeded 

: against as may be provided in other cases of felony, and the penalty for this offense 
shall be confinement at hard labor for a period of not less than one year nor more 
than five years, and in addition thereto a forfeiture to the Cherokee Nation of the 
lands, other tribal property, and proceeds so obtained. 

SCHOOLS. 

: Src. 32. The Cherokee school fund shall be used, underthe direction of the Secretary 
of the Interior, for the education of children of Cherokee citizens, and the Cherokee 
schools shall be conducted under rules prescribed by him according to Cherokee 
laws, subject to such modifications as he may deem necessary to make the schools 
most effective and to produce the best possible results; said schools to be under the 
supervision of a supervisor appointed by the Secretary and a school board elected by | 
the national council. 

Src. 33. All teachers shall be examined by said supervisor, and said school board 
and competent teachers and other persons to be engaged in and about the schools 
with good moral character only shall be employed; but where all qualifications 
are equal, preference shall be given to citizens of the Cherokee Nation in such : 
employment. 

Sec. 34. All moneys for carrying on the schools shall be appropriated by the Chero- | 
kee national council, not to exceed the amount of the Cherokee school fund; but if 
the council fail or refuse to make the necessary appropriations, the Secretary of the 
Interior may direct the use of a sufficient amount of the school fund to pay all neces- 
sary expenses for the efficient conduct of the schools, strict account therefor to be 
rendered to him and the principal chief. | | 

Src. 35. All accounts for expenditures in carrying on the schools shall be examined 
and approved by said supervisor, and also by the general superintendent of Indian 
schools in the Indian Territory, before payment thereof is made. 

Sec. 36. The interest arising from the Cherokee orphan fund shall be used, under 
the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, for maintaining the Cherokee Orphan 

| Asylum for the benefit of the Cherokee orphan children. | | 

|
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ROADS. 

Src. 37. Public highways or roads two rods in width, being one rod on each side 
of the section line, may be established along all section lines without any compensation 
being paid therefor, and all allottees, purchasers, and others shall take the title to 
such lands subject to this provision; and public highways or roads may be established 

| elsewhere whenever necessary for the public good; the actual value of the land taken | 
elsewhere than along section lines to be determined under the direction of the Secre- | 
tary of the Interior while the tribal government continues and to be paid by the 
Cherokee Nation during that time; and if buildings or other improvements are dam- 
aged in consequence of the establishment of such public highways or roads, whether 

| along section lines or elsewhere, such damages, during the continuance of the tribal 
- government, shall be determined and paid for in the same manner. | 

| TOWN SITES. 

Src. 38. The lands which may hereafter be set aside and reserved for town sites 
upon the recommendation of the Dawes Commission under the provisions of the act 
of Congress approved May thirty-first, nineteen hundred (Thirty-first Statutes, page . 
two hundred and twenty-one), shall embrace such acreage as may be necessary for 
the present needs and reasonable prospective growth of such town sites, not to exceed 
six hundred and forty acres for each town site.. | 

Sec. 39. Whenever any tract of land shall be set aside by the Secretary of the 
| Interior for town-site purposes, as provided in said act of May thirty-first, nineteen 

hundred, or by the terms of this act, which is occupied at the time of such segrega- 
: tion by any member of the Cherokee Nation, such occupant shall be allowed to pur- - 

chase any lot upon which he then has improvements other than fences, tillage, and 
. temporary improvements, in accordance with the provisions of the act of June 

‘twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight (Thirtieth Statutes, page four 
hundred and ninety-five), or, if he so elects, the lot will be sold under rules and 
regulations to be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior, and he shall be fully 
compensated for his improvements thereon out of the funds of the tribe arising from 
the sale of the town sites, the value of such improvements to be determined by a 
board of appraisers, one member of which shall be appointed by the Secretary of the 
Interior, one by the chief executive of the tribe, and one by the occupant of the 
land, said board of appraisers to be paid such compensation for their services as may 
be determined by the Secretary of the Interior out of any appropriations for survey- 
ing, laying out, platting, and selling town sites. | 

Src. 40. All town sites which may hereafter be set aside by the Secretary of the 
Interior on the recommendation of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, 
under the provisions of the act of Congress approved May thirty-first, nineteen hun- 

_ dred (Thirty-first Statutes, page two hundred and twenty-one), with the additional 
acreage added thereto, as well as all town sites set aside under the provisions of this 
act having a population of less than two hundred, shall be surveyed, laid out, platted, 

7 appraised, and disposed of in like manner, and with like preference rights accorded 
to owners of improvements as other town sites in the Cherokee Nation are surveyed, 
laid out, platted, appraised, and disposed of under the act of Congress of June twenty- 
eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight (Thirtieth Statutes, page four hun- 
dred and ninety-five), as modified or supplemented by the act of May thirty-first, 

- nineteen hundred: Provided, That as to the town sites set aside as aforesaid the 
. ~ owner of the improvements shall be required to pay the full appraised value of the 

lot instead of the percentage named in said act of June twenty-eighth, eighteen hun- 
dred and ninety-eight (Thirtieth Statutes, page four hundred and ninety-five). 

Sec. 41. Any person being in Possession or having the right to the possession of 
any town lot or lots, as surveyed and platted under the direction of the Secretary of | 
‘the Interior, in accordance with the act of Congress approved May thirty-first, nine- 
teen hundred (Thirty-first Statutes, page two hundred and twenty-one), the occu- 
pancy of which lot or lots was originally acquired under any town-site act of the 
Cherokee Nation, and owning improvements thereon, other than temporary build- 
ings, fencing, or tillage, shall have the right to purchase the same at one-fourth of 
the appraised value thereof. ; 

Src. 42. Any person being in possession of, or having the right to the possession 
of, any town lot or lots, as surveyed and platted under the direction of the Secre- 
tary of the Interior, in accordance with the act of Congress, approved May thirty- 
first, nineteen hundred (Thirty-first Statutes, page two hundred and twenty-one), 
the occupancy of which lot or lots was originally acquired under any town-site act 
of the Cherokee Nation, and not having any improvements thereon, shall have the : 
right to purchase the same at one-half of the appraised value thereof. | |
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Sec. 43. Any citizen in rightful possession of any town lot having improvements 
thereon other than temporary buildings, fencing, and tillage, the occupancy of which 
has not been acquired under tribal laws, shall have the right to purchase same by 
paying one-half the appraised value thereof: Provided, That any other person in 
undisputed possession of any town lot having improvements thereon other than 
temporary buildings, fencing, and tillage, the occupancy of which has not been 
acquired under tribal laws, shall have the right to purchase such lot by paying the 
appraised value thereof. : , 

Sec. 44. All lots not having thereon improvements other than temporary build- 
ings, fencing, and tillage, the sale or disposition of which is not herein otherwise 
specifically provided for, shall be sold within twelve months after appraisement, 
under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, after due advertisement, at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, at not less than their appraised value. 

Sec. 45. When the appraisement of any town lot is made and approved, the town- 
site commission shall notify the claimant thereof of the amount of appraisement, and 
he shall, within sixty days thereafter, make payment of ten per centum of the amount 
due for the lot, and four months thereafter he shall pay fifteen per centum additional, 
and the remainder of the purchase money he shall pay in three equal annual install- 
ments without interest; but if the claimant of any such lot fail to purchase same, or | 
make the first and second payments aforesaid, or make any other payment within 
the time specified, the lot and improvements shall be sold at public auction to the 
highest bidder, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, at a price not 
less than its appraised value. 

Sec. 46. When any improved lot shall be sold at public auction because of the 
failure of the person owning improvements thereon to purchase same within the 
time allowed in said act of Congress approved June twenty-eighth, eighteen hun- 
dred and ninety-eight (Thirtieth Statutes, page four hundred and ninety-five), said , 
improvements shall be appraised by a committee, one member of which shall be 
selected by the owner of the improvements and one member by the purchaser of . 
said lot; and in case the said committee is not able to agree upon the value of said 
improvements, the committtee may select a third member, and in that event the 
determination of the majority of the committee shall control. Said committee of - 
appraisement shall be paid such compensation for their services by the two parties 
in interest, share and share alike, as may be agreed upon, and the amount of said | 
appraisement shall be paid by the purchaser of the lot to the owner of the improve- 
ments in cash within thirty days after the decision of the committee of appraisement. 

Sec. 47. The purchaser of any unimproved town lot sold at public auction shall pay 
twenty-five per centum of the purchase money at the time of the sale, and within 
four months thereafter he shall pay twenty-five per centum additional, and the 
remainder of the purchase money he shall pay in two equal annual installments. 
without interest. | | 

| Src. 48. Such towns in the Cherokee Nation as may have a population of less than 
two hundred people not otherwise provided for, and which, in the judgment of the 
Secretary of the Interior, should be set aside as town sites, shall have their limits 
defined as soon as practicable after the approval of this act in the same manner as 
provided for other town sites. 

Src. 49. The town authorities of any town site in said Cherokee Nation may select 
and locate, subject to the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, a cemetery within 
suitable distance from said town, to embrace such number of acres as may be deemed 
necessary for such purpose. The town-site commission shall appraise the same at its 
true value, and the town may purchase the same within one year from the approval 
of the survey by paying the appraised value. If any citizen have improvements 
thereon, said improvements shall be appraised by said town-site commission and 
paid for by the town: Provided, That lands already laid out by tribal authorities for 
cemeteries shall be included in the cemeteries herein provided for without cost to 
the towns, and the holdings of the burial lots therein now occupied for such purpose 
shall in no wise be disturbed: And provided further, That any park laid out and sur- 
veyed in any town shall be duly appraised at a fair valuation, and the inhabitants of 
said town shall, within one year after the approval of the survey and the appraise- 
ment of said park by the Secretary of the Interior, pay the appraised value to the 
proper officer for the benefit of the tribe. : | 

: Sec. 50. The United States shall pay all expenses incident to surveying, platting, | 
and disposition of town lots, and all allotments of lands made under the provisions 
of this plan of allotment, except where the town authorities may have been or ma a 

oo be duly authorized to survey and plat their respective towns at the expense of such | 
wns. 7 

SEc. 51. No taxes shall be assessed by any town government against any town lot
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| remaining unsold, but taxes may be assessed against any town lot sold as herein 
provided. - 

| Sec. 52. If the purchaser of any town lot fail to make payment of any sum when 
due, the same shall thereafter bear six per centum interest per annum until paid. 

Src. 53. All lots or parts of lots, not exceeding fifty by one hundred and fifty feet 
in size, upon which church houses and parsonages have been erected, and which are 
oecupied as such at the time of appraisement, shall be conveyed gratuitously to the 
churches to which such improvements belong, and if such churches have inclosed 
other adjoining lots actually necessary for their use, they may purchase the same by 
paying the appraised value thereof. 

_ Sec. 54. Whenever the chief executive of the Cherokee Nation fails or refuses to 
| appoint a town-site commissioner for any town or to fill any vacancy caused by the 

: neglect or refusal of the town-site commissioners appointed by the chief executive to 
qualify or act, or otherwise, the Secretary of the Interior, in his discretion, may 
appoint a commissioner to fill the vacancy thus created. 

Sec. 55. The purchaser of any town lot may at any time pay the full amount of the 
purchase money, and he shall thereupon receive title therefor. | 

Src. 56. Any person may bid for and purchase any lot sold at public auction as 
herein provided. : | 

Src. 57. The United States may purchase in any town in the Cherokee Nation 
~ suitable lands for court-houses, jails, or other necessary public purposes for its use 

by paying the appraised value thereof, the same to be selected under the direction 
of the department for whose use such lands are needed, and if any person have 
improvements thereon, the same shall be appraised in like manner as other town 
property and shall be paid for by the United States. 

TITLES. 

: Src. 58. The Secretary of the Interior shall furnish the principal chief with blank 
patents necessary for all conveyances herein provided for, and when any citizen 
receives his allotment of land, or when any allotment has been so ascertained 
and fixed that title should under the provisions of this act be conveyed, the principal 
chief shall thereupon proceed to execute and deliver to him a patent conveying all 
the right, title, and interest of the Cherokee Nation, and of all other citizens, in and 
to the lands embraced in his allotment certificate. 

Src. 59. All conveyances shall be approved by the the Secretary of the Interior, 
which shall serve as a relinquishmentdo the grantee of all the right, title, and interest 
of the United States in and to the lands embraced in his patent. 

- Src. 60. Any allottee accepting such patent shall be deemed to assent to the allot- 
| ment and conveyance of all the lands of the tribe as provided in this act, and to 

relinquish all his right, title, and interest to the same, except in the proceeds of lands 
reserved from allotment. 

Sec. 61. The acceptance of patents for minors and incompetents by persons author- 
- ized toselect their allotments for them shall be deemed sufficient to bind such minors 
and incompetents as to the conveyance of all other lands of the tribe. 

Sxc. 62. All patents, when so executed and approved, shall be filed in the office of 
the Dawes Commission, and recorded in a book provided for the purpose, until such 
time as Congress shall make other suitable provision for record of land titles, without 
expense to the grantee, and such records shall have like effect as other public records. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Src. 63. The tribal government of the Cherokee Nation shall not continue longer 
than March fourth, nineteen hundred and six. 

Src. 64. The collection of all revenues of whatsoever character belonging to the 
tribe shall be made by an officer appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, under 
rules and regulations to be prescribed by the said Secretary. : 

Src. 65. All things necessary to carry into effect the provisions of this act, not 
otherwise herein specifically provided for, shall be done under the authority and 
direction of the Secretary of the Interior. 

Src. 66. All funds of the tribe, and all moneys accruing under the provisions of 
this act, shall be paid out under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, and 
when required for per capita payments shall be paid directly to each individual by 
an appointed officer of the United States, under the direction of the Secretary of the 
Interior. an 

Src. 67. The Secretary of the Interior shall cause to be paid all just indebtedness 
of said tribe existing at the date of the ratification of this act which may have law-
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fully been contracted, and warrants therefor regularly issued upon the several funds 

of the tribe, as also warrants drawn by authority of law hereafter and prior to the 

dissolution of the tribal government, such payments to be made from any funds in 

the United States Treasury belonging to said tribe, and all such indebtedness of the 

tribe shall be paid in full before any pro rata distribution of the funds of the tribe 

shall be made. The Secretary of the Interior shall make such payments at the ear- 

liest time practicable and he shall make all needed rules and regulations to carry this 

provision into effect. 
Src. 68. Jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon the Court of Claims to examine, 

| consider, and adjudicate, with a right of appeal to the Supreme Court of the United 

| States by any party in interest feeling aggrieved at the decision of the Court of , 

Claims, any claim which the Cherokee tribe, or any band thereof, arising under 

treaty stipulations, may have against the United States, upon which suit shall be 

instituted within two years after the approval of this act; and also to examine, con- 

sider, and adjudicate any claim which the United States may have against said 

tribe, or any band thereof. The institution, prosecution, or defense, as the case | 

may be, on the part of the tribe or any band, of any such suit, shall be through 

attorneys employed and to be compensated in the manner prescribed in sections 

twenty-one hundred and three to twenty-one hundred and six, both inclusive, of 

the Revised Statutes of the United States, the tribe acting through its principal 

chief in the employment of such attorneys, and the band acting through a com- 

mittee recognized by the Secretary of the Interior. The Court of Claims shall have 

full authority, by proper orders and process, to make parties to any such suit all 

persons whose presence in the litigation it may deem necessary or proper to the 

final determination of the matter in controversy, and any such suit shall, on motion 

of either party, be advanced on the docket of either of said courts and be deter- 
mined at the earliest practicable time. 

Src. 69. After the expiration of nine months after the date of the original selection 

of an allotment by or for any citizen of the Cherokee tribe as provided in this act, 

no contest shall be instituted against such selection, and as early thereafter as _ 
practicable patent shall issue therefor. — 

Sec. 70. Allotments may be selected and homesteads designated for minors by the 

father or mother, if citizens, or by a guardian, or curator, or the administrator hav- 

ing charge of their estate, in the order named; ‘and for prisoners, convicts, aged and 

infirm persons, and soldiers and sailors of the United States on duty outside of the 

Indian Territory, by duly appointed agents under power of attorney; and for incom- 

petents by guardians, curators, or other suitable persons akin to them; but it shall 

be the duty of said Commission to see that said selections are made for the best 
interests of such parties. 

Sec. 71. Any allottee taking as his allotment lands located around the Cherokee 

National Male Seminary. the Cherokee National Female Seminary, or Cherokee 

| Orphan Asylum which have not been reserved from allotment as herein provided, - 

and upon which buildings, fences, or other property of the Cherokee Nation are 

located, such buildings, fences, or other property shall be appraised at the true value 

' thereof and be paid for by the allottee taking such lands as his allotment, and the | 

money to be paid into the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the Cherokee 
ation. . 
Src. 72. Cherokee citizens may rent their allotments when selected for a term not 

‘to exceed one year for grazing purposes only, and for a period not to exceed five 

years for agricultural purposes, but without any stipulation or obligation to renew 

the same; but leases for a period longer than one year for grazing purposes and for a 

' period longer than five years for agricultural purposes and for mineral purposes may 

also be made with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior and not otherwise. 
Any agreement or lease of any kind or character violative of this section shall be 
absolutely void and not susceptible of ratification in any manner, and no rule of 

estoppel shall ever prevent the assertion of its invalidity. Cattle grazed upon leased 
allotments shall not be liable to any tribal tax, but when cattle are introduced into 
the Cherokee Nation and grazed on lands not selected as allotments by citizens, the 
Secretary of the Interior shall collect from the owners thereof a reasonable grazing 
tax for the benefit of the tribe, and section twenty-one hundred and seventeen of the 
Revised Statutes of the United States shall not hereafter apply to Cherokee lands. 

Src. 73. The provisions of section thirteen of the act of Congress approved June 
twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled ‘‘An act for the protec- 
tion of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,”’ shall not apply 
to or in any manner affect the lands or other property of said tribe, and no act of 
Congress or treaty provision inconsistent with this agreement shall be in force in 
said nation except sections fourteen and twenty-seven of said last-mentioned act, 

which shall continue in force as if this agreement had not been made. .
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Sec. 74. This act shall not take effect or be of any validity until ratified by a 
majority of the whole number of votes cast by the legal voters of the Cherokee 
Nation in the manner following: : 

° Sec. 75. The principal chief shall, within ten days after the passage of this act by 
Congress, make public proclamation that the same shall be voted upon at a special elec- 
tion to be held for that purpose within thirty days thereafter, on a certain date therein 
named, and he shall appoint such officers and make such other provisions as may be 
necessary for holding such election. The votes cast at such election shall be forth- 
with duly certified as required by Cherokee law, and the votes shall be counted by 
the Cherokee national council, if then in session, and if not in session the principal 

| chief shall convene an extraordinary session for the purpose, in the presence of a 
member of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, and said member and the 
principal chief shall jointly make certificate thereof and proclamation of the result, 
and transmit the same to the President of the United States. 

Approved, July 1, 1902. 

APPENDIX NO. 6. | , 

PorTION oF THE AcT or May 31, 1900 (31 Srat., 221), In ReaarD To Town-sITE 
MATTERS IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY. | 

To pay all expenses incident to the survey, platting, and appraisement of town 
sites in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations, Indian Territory, as 
required by sections fifteen and twenty-nine of an act entitled ‘‘An act for the pro- 
tection of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,’’ approved June 
twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, for the balance of the current 
year and for the year ending June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and one, the same to 
be immediately available, sixty-seven thousand dollars, or so much as may be 
necessary: Provided, that the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized, under | 
rules and regulations to be prescribed by him, to survey, lay out, and plat into town 

| lots, streets, alleys, and parks the sites of such towns and villages in the Choctaw, 
Chickasaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations as may at that time have a population of 
two hundred or more, in such manner as will best subserve the then present needs 
and the reasonable prospective growth of such towns. The work of surveying, lay- 
ing out, and platting such town sites shall be done by competent surveyors, who 
shall prepare five copies of the plat of each town site, which, when the survey is 
approved by the Secretary of the Interior, shall be filed as follows: One in the office 
of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, one with the principal chief of the nation, 
one with the clerk of the court within the territorial jurisdiction of which the town 
is located, one with the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, and one with the 
town authorities, if there be such. Where in his judgment the best interests of the 
public service, the Secretary of the Interior may secure the surveying, laying out, 

| and platting of town sites in any of said nations by contract. , 
Hereafter the work of the respective: town-site commissions provided for in the 

agreement with the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes ratified in section twenty-nine of. 
the act of June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled ‘‘ An act 

| for the protection of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,”’ 
shall begin as to any town site immediately upon the approval of the survey by the 
Secretary of the Interior and not before. 

The Secretary of the Interior may in his discretion appoint a town-site commission 
consisting of three members for each of the Creek and Cherokee nations, at least 
one of whom shall be a citizen of the tribe and shall be appointed upon the nomina- 
tion of the principal chief of the tribe. Each commission, under the supervision of ~ 
the Secretary of the Interior, shall appraise and sell for the benefit of the tribe the 
town lots in the nation for which it is appointed, acting in conformity with the pro- 
visions of any of then existing acts of Congress or agreement with the tribe approved 
by Congress. The agreement of any two members of the commission as to the true 

~ value of any lot shall constitute a determination thereof, subject to the approval of 
the Secretary of the Interior, and if no two members are able to agree the matter 
shall be determined by such Secretary. 
Where in his judgment the public interests will be thereby subserved, the Secre- 

tary of the Interior may appoint in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, or Cherokee 
nation a separate town-site commission for any town, in which event as to that town 
such local commission may exercise the same authority and perform the same duties
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- which would otherwise devolve upon the commission for that nation. Every such 
local commission shall be appointed in the manner provided in the act approved 
June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled ‘‘An act for the 
protection of the people of the Indian Territory.”’ 

The Secretary of the Interior, where in his judgment the public interests will be 
thereby subserved, may permit the authorities of any town in any of said nations, 
at the expense of the town, to survey, lay out, and plat the site thereof, subject to 
his supervision and approval, as in other instances. 

As soon as the plat of any town site is approved, the proper commission shall, 
with all reasonable dispatch and within a limited. time, to be prescribed by the 

| Secretary of the Interior, proceed to make the appraisement of the lots and improve- 
ments, if any, thereon, and after the approval thereof by the Secretary of the 
Interior, shall, under the supervision of such Secretary, proceed to the disposition 
and sale of the lots in conformity with any then existing act of Congress or agree- 
ment with the tribe approved by Congress, and ifthe proper commission shall not 
complete such appraisement and sale within the time limited by the Secretary of the 
Interior they shall receive no pay for such additional time as may be taken by them, 
unless the Secretary of the Interior for good cause shown shall expressly direct 
otherwise. 

| The Secretary of the Interior may, for good cause, remove any member of any 
town-site commission, tribal or local, in any of said nations, and may fill the vacancy : 
thereby made or any vacancy otherwise occurring in like manner as the place was 
originally filled. 

It shall not be required that the town-site limits established in the course of the 
platting and disposing of town lots and the corporate limits of the town, if incorpor- 
ated, shall be identical or coextensive, but such town-site limits and corporate limits 
shall be so established as to best subserve the then present needs and the reasonable 
prospective growth of the town, as the same shall appear at the times when such 
limits are respectively established: Provided further, That the exterior limits of all 
town sites shall be designated and fixed at the earliest practicable time, under rules 
and regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior. 

Upon the recommendation of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes the Sec- 
retary of the Interior is hereby authorized, at any time before allotment, to set aside 
and reserve from allotment any lands in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, or Chero- 
kee nations, not exceeding one hundred and sixty acres in any one tract, at such 
stations as are or shall be established in conformity with law on the line of any rail- 
road which shall be constructed or be in process of construction in or through either 
of said nations prior to the allotment of the lands therein, and this irrespective of the 

- population of such town site at the time. Such town sites shall be surveyed, laid 
out, and platted, and the lands therein disposed of for the benefit of the tribe in the 
manner herein prescribed for other town sites: Provided further, That whenever any 
tract of land shall be set aside as herein provided which is occupied by a member of 
the tribe, such occupant shall be fully compensated for his improvements thereon 
under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the . 
nterior. : 
Nothing herein contained shall have the,effect of avoiding any work heretofore 

done. in pursuance of the said act of June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and 
. ninety-eight, in the way of surveying, laying out, or platting of town sites, apprais- 

ing or disposing of town lots in any of said nations, but the same, if not heretofore 
carried to a state of completion, may be completed according to the provisions hereof. 

| APPENDIX NO. 7. 

. REGULATIONS (FEBRUARY 14, 1901) GOVERNING THE PROCUREMENT OF TIMBER AND 
Stong, FoR DoMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL PURPOSES, IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY, AS 
PROVIDED IN THE Act oF JuNE 6, 1900. (31 Srart., 660.) 

1. The United States Indian agent for the Union Agency is hereby authorized 
and directed to enter into a contract or contracts, upon applications, made in the 
form of affidavits, upon blanks prescribed, when approved by the Secretary of the 

. Interior, with any responsible person, persons, or corporation for the purchase of 
timber or stone from any of the public lands belonging to any of the Five Civilized 
Tribes, and to collect, on or before the end of each month, the full value of such . 
timber or stone as the Secretary of the Interior shall hereafter determine should be
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paid; and the timber and stone so procured under such contracts may be used for 
‘‘domestic and industrial purposes, including the construction, maintenance, and 
repair of railroads and other highways’’ within the limits of the Indian Territory | 
only. 

Applications must be presented to the United States Indian inspector located in 
| the Indian Territory and by him forwarded, with his recommendation, through the 

Commissioner of Indian Affairs, to the Department. | | 
Applicants must state the quality and quantity of timber or stone proposed to be 

cut or quarried, the purpose or purposes for which and the place or places where | 
said timber and stone are to be used, as the case may be, the amount considered © 
just and reasonable to be paid by them, and their reasons for such conclusion. Each 
application must be accompanied by the affidavits of two disinterested persons cor- 
roborating specifically all the statements of the applicant, and the inspector is hereby 
authorized to require any other information as to the value of the timber or stone 
or to show the good faith of the applicant. , 

2. Before any timber shall be cut or any stone taken from any of the lands belong- 
. ing to any of the Five Civilized Tribes, the person, persons, or corporation desiring 

to secure such timber or stone shall enter into a contract or contracts with said 
Indian agent, in accordance with the form hereto attached, which contract, how- 
ever, shall not be of force until the Secretary of the Interior shall have indorsed his 
approval thereon: Provided, That each such person, persons, or corporation shall 
give bond (form attached hereto) in a sufficient sum, to be fixed by the Secretary of 
the Interior, with two good and sufficient sureties, or an approved surety company, | 
ag surety, conditioned for the faithful performance of the stipulations of the con- 
tract or contracts, and also conditioned for the faithful observance of all of the laws 
of the United States now in force or that may hereafter be enacted, and the regu- 

- Jations now prescribed or that may hereafter be prescribed by the Secretary of the 
Interior relative to any and all matters pertaining to the affairs of any of the Five 
Civilized Tribes. 

3. The moneys so collected shall be placed to the credit of the tribe or tribes to 
which the land belongs from which such timber or stone was procured, as miscel- 
laneous receipts, class three, ‘‘not the result of the labor of any member of such 

| tribe;’’ but no timber or stone shall be taken from any land selected by any citizen 
of any of the Five Civilized Tribes as his prospective allotment without his consent, 

: and only from such land being cleared, or to be cleared, for cultivation, and not 
until a contract shall have been entered into by the said United States Indian agent 
and the person; persons, or corporation desiring to procure such timber or stone, 
and the same shall have been approved. | 

The price to be paid under such contract shall be satisfactory to such prospective 
allottee: Provided, That the provisions of this section shall apply to all tracts now in 
possession of any citizens of any of the Five Civilized Tribes who intend to include , 
-such tracts in their prospective allotments, and the money derived from the sale of 

se timber or stone taken from any such tracts shall be deposited in the United States 
Treasury, St. Louis, Mo., to the credit of the Secretary of the Interior and subject 
to his check in his official capacity only, and when the tract or tracts from which 
such timber or stone was taken shall have been allotted, the Secretary of the Interior 
shall pay the money so deposited to the citizen or citizens taking the said tract or 
tracts as his or their allotment, if found to be entitled to said money: And provided - 

: further, That the Indian agent shall be required to keep an accurate list, by legal 
subdivision, of the land from which such timber or stone was taken, and also an 
accurate list of the amount of money derived from the sale of timber or stone taken 
from each such legal subdivision. Value of timber and stone taken from unappraised 
selected lands must be added to the appraisement when made. : 

4. The contract or contracts entered into by said Indian agent with any person, | 
persons, or corporation shall describe the land from which the timber or stone is to 

| be taken by legal subdivisions, and if any contractor shall take timber or stone from 
any land other than that covered by his contract he shall be liable to forcible 
removal from the Indian Territory and suit on his bond, and such unlawful taking 
of timber and stone shall work also a forfeiture of his contract. 

5. The act of Congress under which these rules are promulgated provides that 
‘every person who unlawfully cuts, or aids, or isemployed in unlawfully cutting, 
or wantonly destroys, or procures to be wantonly destroyed, any timber standing 
upon the land of either of said tribes, or sells or transports any of such timber or | 
stone outside the Indian Territory, contrary to the regulations prescribed by the 
Secretary, shall pay a fine of not more than five hundred dollars, or be imprisoned 
not more than twelve months, or both, in the discretion of the court trying the same.’’ 

The Indian agent for the Union Agency shall see that any person, persons, or cor- 
poration who procures timber or stone from any of the lands belonging to any of the 
Five Civilized Tribes, under and in accordance with the provisions of the act of
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Congress approved June 6, 1900 (31 Stat., 660), and these regulations, employs Indians 
in the cutting and removal of said timber and in the quarrying and removal of said 
stone whenever practicable on the same terms as other labor, Indians to have the 
preference over white men. ° 

The Department reserves the right to amend these regulations and to advance the 
price to be paid for timber or stone to be taken under any contract if it be shown 
that the amount stipulated in the contract is less than the ‘‘full value,”’ or to cancel | 
any contract for failure to pay promptly the amounts due, or for any other good and 
sufficient cause, after due notice to the party or parties in interest, giving the right 
to show cause, within ten days from service of such notice, why this’ action should 
not be taken. 

| W. A. JONES, 
. Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 

| WasHincTon, D. C., February 14, 1901. 

| Approved: 
Taos. Ryan, 

Acting Secretary. | 

Amendment to the regulations of the Interior Department governing the procurement of tim- 
ber and stone for domestic and industrial purposes in the Indian Territory, dated Febru- 
ary 14, 1901, promulgated under the act of Congress approved June 6, 1900 (31 Stat., 
660). | 

Applications will not be received for the present under said regulations, except for 
props and caps for mines, and ties and pilings for railroads, and said regulations are 
suspended, except as above modified. | 

This amendment approved by Secretary of the Interior April 27, 1901. 

AN ACT To provide for the use of timber and stone for domestic and industrial purposes in the Indian 
Territory. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Interior is authorized to prescribe 
rules and regulations for the procurement of timber and stone for such domestic and 
industrial , including the construction, maintenance, and repair of railroads 
and other highways, to be used only in the Indian Territory, as in his judgment he 
shall deem necessary and proper, from lands belonging to either of the Five Civilized 
Tribes of Indians, and to fix the full value thereof to be paid therefor and collect the | 
same for the benefit of said tribes; and every person who unlawfully cuts, or aids or 
is employed in unlawfully cutting, or wantonly destroys, or procures to be wantonly 
destroyed, any timber standing upon the land of either of said tribes, or sells or 

| transports any of such timber or stone outside of the Indian Territory, contrary to 
the regulations prescribed by the Secretary, shall pay a fine of not more than five 
hundred dollars or be imprisoned not more than twelve months, or both, in the dis- 
cretion of the court trying the same. (31 Stat., 660.) 

Approved, June 6, 1900. | | 

ForM oF APPLICATION. 
3 

| ——. 1900. 
I hereby apply for permission to enter into a contract with the United States 

Indian agent at Muskogee, Indian Territory, for the purchase of («) ——— located 
on the (9) ———_. | 

Such timber or stone is to used at ———-. 
I consider that the timber is worth on the stump the following prices, to wit: 

———., and that the stone is worth the following price per cubic yard, to wit: 

I base my opinion as to the value above stated upon the following facts: (©) ———. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, —-—— ————, this ———— day of ———,, 19—. 

a Insert amount, kind, and character of timber or stone, or both, desired. 
b Insert description of land. 
e State distance from place where material is'to be procured to place where it.is to be used, cost of 

- transportation, etc., market price of material where it is to be used, and any other facts which may 
be of aid in arriving at a conclusion.
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——— ——- and ———- ——__, being by me first duly sworn, upon their oaths 
state, each for himself, that he is well acquainted with the land above described and 
with the quantity and quality of the timber and stone thereon, and with the place 
or places where it is proposed to use the above-mentioned material, and also with 
the values and prices of stone and timber in the vicinity of the place from which it 
is proposed to take and where it is proposed to use such material, and with the cost 
of removing and transporting timber and stone, and with all the facts stated by the  . 
applicant above named, and knows that the facts stated by him are true and correct 
in every particular. 

| Subscribed and sworn to before me, a ——— for the ———, at my office in ———, 
this ———— day of ———_, ——. 

’ 

Form or Inpran Territory TIMBER AND Stone CoNnTRACT. | 

| —— Nation. — 

: (Write all names and addressesin full.) — : 

This agreement, made and entered into in quadruplicate at the Union Agency, 
Muskogee, Indian Territory, this ———- day of ———, 19—, by and between ——— 
———, United States Indian agent for the Union Agency, party of the first part, and 
—_ —-—, of —__, gar of the second part, under and in pursuance of the 

provisions of the act of Congress approved June 6, 1900 (Public No. 174), and the 
rules and regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior on February 14, 1901, 
relative to the procurement of timber and stone from any of the lands belonging to 
any of the Five Civilized Tribes, and the timber or stone procured under the pro- 
visions of this contract and the rules and regulations heretofore or that may hereafter 
be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior: 

Witnesseth, that the said party of the first part agrees to sell to said part— of the 
second part timber or stone of the kind or kinds hereinafter specified, standing, fallen, 
lying, or being on lands within the limits of the ———— Nation, which said lands are 
described as follows, to wit: The ———- of section ———, of township (¢) ———., of 

| range (%).———., of the Indian meridian, and containing ———— acres, more or less. _ 
The part— of the second part agree— to cut and remove the timber or quarry and 

remove the stone hereinafter mentioned from within the above-described limits, and 
agree— to employ Indian labor in the cutting and removal of the timber and the 
quarrying and removal of the stone in preference to other labor on equal terms, 
whenever suitable Indian labor can be obtained. 

For and in consideration of. the foregoing, the said part— of the second part also 
agree— to pay to the United States Indian agent for the Union Agency, for the ben- 
efit of the ———- tribe of Indians, for all such timber cut and stone quarried on said 
‘described lands, at the following rates, to wit: | 

MERCHANTABLE SAW TIMBER, I. E., TIMBER CAPABLE OF BEING MANUFACTURED INTO 
| LUMBER, AS FOLLOWS: 

For walnut timber, ——— per thousand feet; for cypress timber, ———— per thou- 
sand feet; for ash timber, ——— per thousand feet; for oak timber, ——— per thou- 
sand feet; for pine timber, ———— per thousand feet; for cottonwood timber, ——— 

| per thousand feet, and for ———— timber, ——— per thousand feet. 

| TELEGRAPH POLES. : 

| Cedar, four to five inch top, eight to ten inch bottom, ——— feet long, ———— cents | 
each. 

Cedar, six-inch top, twelve-inch bottom, ———— feet long, ———— cents each. 
Cedar, ———— inch top, ———— inch bottom, —-——. feet long, —-—— cents each. 

| Oak, four to five inch top, eight to ten inch bottom, ———— feet long, ———— cents 
, each. . 

| Oak, six-inch top, twelve-inch bottom, ———— feet long, ———— cents each. 
Oak, ———— inch top, ——— inch bottom, ——— feet long, ———— cents each. 

a State whether north or south. - bState whether east or west.
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PILING. 

Cedar, ——— cents per foot; oak, — cents per foot, running measure. 

7 : RAILROAD CROSS-TIES (BRIDGE, HEWN, OR SAWED). . 

Oak (post, burr, white, red, and black), ———— cents each. | 
Pine, ——— cents each. | 
Cedar, bois d’arc, walnut, mulberry, sassafrass, and red or slippery elm, ——— 

cents each. | 
Black locust and coffee bean, ———— cents each. | 

RAILROAD SWITCH TIES. : 

Oak (post, white, burr, red, and black), —-—— cents each. 
Pine, ——— cents each. oo 

_ FENCE POSTS. : 
— cents each. | 

CORD WOOD. | 
——— dollar— per cord. 

| STONE. 
— dollar— per cubic yard. a 
It is agreed that full payment shall be made for said timber or stone before any of 

it is removed from the land hereinbefore described, and title to said timber or stone 
shall not vest in the part— of the second part until full payment shall have been 
made therefor. | | 

It is further agreed that said timber shall be cut and removed and that said stone 
shall be quarried and removed from said land as soon as practicable after the date of 
this contract, so that no depreciation in value or waste may accrue to said party of the 
first part by reason of unnecessary delay in the removal of said timber or stone, pro- | 
vided that the terms of this contract shall not extend beyond the period of one year a 
from the date hereof, and the timber or stone procured under this contract may be 
used within. the limits of the Indian Territory only for ‘‘domestic and industrial | 
purposes, including the construction, maintenance, and repair of railroads and other | 
ighways.”’ | | 
It is further understood and agreed by the part— of the second part that this | 

agreement is void and of no effect unless approved by the Secretary of the Interior. 
_ The part— of the second part further agree— that this agreement shall inall ~ 

| respects be subject to the rules and regulations heretofore or that may hereafter be 
prescribed under the said act of June 6, 1900, by the Secretary of the Interior rela- 
tive to the procurement of timber and stone from any of the lands belonging to any | } 

_ of the Five Civilized Tribes, and to pay to the United States Indian agent for the 
Union Agency the full value of the timber or stone hereinbefore mentioned, in 
accordance with the provisions hereof. : o 

The part— of the second part ———— firmly bound for the faithful compliance with 
oo. the stipulations of this agreement by and under the bond made and executed by the 

part— of the second part as principal— and ~———.———-, as sure—, entered into 
the ———— day of ———,, and which is on file in the office of the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs. : | 

In witness whereof the said parties of the first and second parts have hereunto set 
their hands and affixed their seals the day and year first above written. : 

| Witnesses: (4) : | 

Sas to ——— ———,,_ [SEAL.](®) . 

U. S. Indian Agent. 

| Sas to ———- ———._ [SEAL. ] 

VAs to ——— ———. [SEAL. ] 

\ As to ———- ———.._ [SEAL. ] 

aTwo witnesses to each signature, including signature of agent. . 
bStamps are required by the act of June 13, 1898. Party of second part must furnish stamps.
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[Indorsements on contract. ] 

No. ———. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, U.S. INDIAN SERVICE, 

. WASHINGTON, D. C. UNION AGENCY, 

AGREEMENT. —~—t ° MUSKOGEE, I. T., ———, 19—. 

ne Respectfully forwarded to the Commissioner 

—— ——,, U.S. Indian Agent, of Indian Affairs for consideration with my report 
WITH of even date. 

———_ -———, of ———-. ——_— ——_, 

Sec. —_——, Tp. ——, Range ——, in the —— U. 8. Indian Agent. 

Nation, Indian Territory. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

Dated ——,, 19—. OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, : 

Expires ———, 19—. WASHINGTON, D. C., ———, 19—. 
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of the 

Interior with favorable recommedation. 

Commissioner. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

. WASHINGTON, D. C., ———, 19—. 

Approved: 

Secretary of the Interior. 

Form oF Bonn. 

Know all men by these presents, That we («) ——— ———, of ———, as principals, _ 

and —_—— ———, of ———, and --—- ———, of ———, as sureties, are held and 

firmly bound unto the United States of America in the sum of ——— dollars, lawful 

money of the United States, for the payment of which, well and truly to be made, we 

bind ourselves and each of us, our heirs, successors, executors, and administrators, 
jointly and severally, firmly by these presents. 
‘Sealed with our seals and dated the ———- day of ———,, 19—. 
The condition of this obligation is such, That whereas the above-bounden ——— | 

———.,, as principal—, ——— entered into a certain agreement dated ———, 19—, 

_ with the United States Indian agent for the Union Agency, for the purchase of ——, 

to be procured from (>) the ———, said ——— to be used in the Indian Territory 

only for ‘‘domestic and industrial purposes, including the construction, maintenance. 

and repair of railroads and other highways.”’ | 

Now, if the above-bounden ———- ——— shall faithfully carry out and observe all 

the obligations assumed in said agreement by ——— ———, and shall observe all the 

laws of the United States and regulations made or which shall be made thereunder 

for the government of trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes, and the rules | 

and regulations that have been or may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior 

under the act of Congress approved June 6, 1900 (Public—No. 174), relative to the 

procurement of timber and stone from lands belonging to any of the Five Civilized 

Tribes in the Indian Territory, then this obligation shall be null and void, other- 

wise to remain it full force and effect. . 
Signed and sealed in the presence of (¢) 

oO Oo" - —_—— [L. s. ](2) 

—___- ———_-. —_——_ ———.. [L. s.] 

—_—__- ———_. —_— ———. [L. 8.] 

—_— ———_. —__—_ ———.. [1. 8.] 
ve 
aThe Christian names and residence of principals, and of the sureties, where personal sureties are 

given, of whom there must be two. 
bGive description of land. 

; 

\ eThere must be at least two witnesses to all signatures, though the same two persons may witness 

wGA seal must be attached by some adhesive substance to the signatures of principals and sureties.
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, [Indorsement on bond.] 

| DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 

| WASHINGTON, D. C. 

| BOND 

of —————, covering the purchase of ———, 
oe in the ——— Nation, Indian Territory. . 

- Dated ——, 19—. 

Approved: . 

Secretary. 

APPENDIX NO. 8. 

[Extracts from Indian appropriation act for fiscal year 1902, approved March 8, 1901 (31 Stat., 1447), so 
far as it pertains to legislation in the Indian Territory. ] 

* * * To enable the Secretary of the Interior to investigate and report to Con- 
gress at its next session whether it is practicable to provide a system of taxation of 

_ personal property, occupations, franchises, and so forth, in the Indian Territory 
sufficient to maintain a system of free schools to all the children of the Indian Terri- 
tory, five thousand dollars. | 

* * * That hereafter the Secretary of the Interior may, whenever the chief 
executive of the Choctaw or Chickasaw Nation refuses or fails to appoint a town-site | 
commissioner for any town, or to fill any vacancy caused by the neglect or refusal of 
the town-site commissioner appointed by the chief executive of the Choctaw or 
Chickasaw Nation to qualify or act, in his discretion, appoint a commissioner to fill 
the vacancy thus created. | 

* * * That no act, ordinance, or resolution of the Creek or Cherokee tribes, 
except resolutions for adjournment, shall be of any validity until approved by the 
President of the United States. When such acts, ordinances, or resolutions passed 
by the council of either of said tribes shall be approved by the principal chief thereof, 
then it shall be the duty of the national secretary of said tribe to forward them to 
the-President of the United States, duly certified and sealed, who shall, within thirty | 
days after their reception, approve or disapprove the same. Said acts, ordinances, 
or resolutions, when so approved, shall be published in at least two newspapers havin 
a bona fide circulation in the tribe to be affected thereby, and when disapproved 
shall be returned to the tribe enacting the same. 

* * * That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized and empowered 
to grant a right of way, in the nature of an easement, for the construction, operation, 
and maintenance of telephone and telegraph lines and offices for general telephone 
and telegraph business through any Indian reservation, through any lands held by 
an Indian tribe or nation in the Indian Territory, through any lands reserved for an 
Indian agency or Indian school, or for other purposes in connection with the Indian 
service, or through any lands which have been allotted in severalty to any individual 
Indian under any law or treaty, but which have not been conveyed to the allottee 

| with full power of alienation, upon the terms and conditions herein expressed. No 
such lines shall be constructed across Indian lands, ag above mentioned, until author- 
ity therefor has first been obtained from the Secretary of the Interior, and the maps 
of definite location of the lines shall be subject to his approval. The compensation 
to be paid the tribes in their tribal capacity and the individual allottees for such right 
of way through their lands shall be determined in such manner as the Secretary of 
the Interior may direct, and shall be subject to his final approval; and where such 
lines are not subject to State or Territorial taxation the company or owner of the line 
shall pay to the Secretary of the Interior, for the use and benefit of the Indians, such 
annual tax as he may designate, not exceeding five dollars for each ten miles of line 
so constructed and maintained, and all such lines shall be constructed and maintained 
under such rules and regulations as said Secretary may prescribe; but nothing herein 
contained shail be so construed as to exempt the owners of such lines from the pay-
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ment of any tax that may be lawfully assessed against them by either State, Terri- 
torial, or municipal authority; and Congress hereby expressly reserves the right to 
regulate the tolls or charges for the transmission of messages over any lines constructed 
under the provisions of this act: Provided, That incorporated cities and towns into 
or through which such telephone or telegraphic lines may be constructed shall have ~ | 
‘the power to regulate the manner of construction therein, and nothing herein con- 

| tained shall be so construed as to deny the right of municipal taxation in such 
towns and cities. | 

| a APPENDIX NO. 9. , | 

, REGULATIONS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR UNDER SECTION 3 OF THE ACT | 
oF Marca 3, 1901, Concrrninc Ricat or WAY FoR A TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
LINE THROUGH ANY Lanps HELD By AN INDIAN TRIBE OR NATION IN THE INDIAN 
TERRITORY, THROUGH ANY LANDS RESERVED FOR AN INDIAN AGENCY OR INDIAN 
SCHOSL OR FOR OTHER PURPOSE IN CONNECTION WITH THE INDIAN SERVICE, OR | 
THROUGH ANY LANDS WHICH HAVE BEEN ALLOTTED IN SEVERALTY. 

: DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 7 
Washington, D. C., March 15, 1901. 

_The following regulations are prescribed under section 3 of the act of March 3, 1901 
. (Public—No. 187), granting right of way for a telephone and telegraph line through 

any Indian reservation, through any lands held by an Indian tribe or nation in the 
Indian Territory, lands reserved for an Indian agency or Indian school or for other 
purpose in connection with the Indian Service, or allotted lands: 

1. Section 3 of the act of Congress approved March 3, 1901, entitled ‘‘An act mak- 
ing appropriations for the current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department 
and for fulfilling treaty stipulations with various Indian tribes for the fiscal year end- 
ing June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and two, and for other purposes,’’ is as follows: 

SxEc. 3. That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized and empowered to grant a right of 
way, in the nature of an easement, fer the construction, operation, and maintenance of telephone 
and telegraph lines and offices for general telephone and telegraph business through any Indian res- 
ervation, through any lands held by an Indian tribe or nation in the Indian Territory, through any 
lands reserved for an Indian agency: or Indian school or for other purpose in connection with the 
Indian Service, or through any lands which have been allotted in severalty to any individual Indian 
under any law or treaty, but which have not been conveyed to the allottee with full power of aliena- 

. tion, upon the terms and conditions herein expressed. No such lines shall be constructed across 
Indian lands, as above mentioned, until authority therefor has first been obtained from the Secre- 
tary of the Interior, and the maps of definite location of the lines shall be subject to his approval. 
The compensation to be paid the tribes in their tribal capacity and the individual allottees for such 
right of way through their lands shall be determined in such manner asthe Secretary of the Interior 
may direct, and shall be subject to his final approval; and where such lines are not subject to State 

. or Territorial taxation the company or owner of the line shall pay to the Secretary of the Interior, 
for the use and benefit of the Indians, such annual tax as he may designate, not exceeding five dollars 
for each ten miles of line so constructed and maintained; and all such lines shall be constructed and 

_ maintained under such rules and regulations as said Secretary may prescribe. But nothing herein 
ot contained shall be so construed as to exempt the owners of such lines from the paymentof any tax 

that may be lawfully assessed against them by either State, Territorial, or municipal authority; and 
Congress hereby expressly reserves the right to regulate the tolls or charges for the transmission of 
messages over any lines constructed. under the provisions of this act: Provided, That incorporated 
cities and towns into or through which such telephone or telegraphic lines may be constructed shall 
have the power to regulate the manner of construction therein, and nothing herein contained shall 
be so construed as to deny the right of municipal taxation in such towns and cities. * * * 

_ 2. No company or individual is authorized to construct a telephone or telegraph 
line across Indian lands as mentioned in the foregoing section of the act of March 3, 
1901, until authority therefor has first been obtained from the Secretary of the 
Interior. 0 . 

3. Any company or individual desiring to obtain such permission must file an 
application therefor in this office, for transmission to the Secretary of the Interior. 
Such application should, in as particular a manner as possible, describe the route of 
the proposed telephone or telegraph line within the lands named in the above section 
and must be accompanied, in the case of a company or corporation, by— 

First. A copy of its articles of incorporation, duly certified to by the proper officer 
of the company under its corporate seal, or by the secretary of the State or Territory 
where organized. oo 

Second. A copy of the State or Territorial law under which the company was organ- 
ized, with the certificate of the governor or secretary of the State or Territory that | 
the same is the existing law. — 

Third. When said law directs that the articles of association or other papers con- 
. nected with the organization be filed@vith any State or Territorial officer, the cer-
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tificate of such officer that the same have been filed according to law, with the date 
of the filing thereof. 

Fourth. When a company is operating in a State or Territory other than that in | 
which it is incorporated, the certificate of the proper officers of the State or Territory 
is required that it has complied with the laws of that State or Territory governing 

| foreign corporations to the extent required to entitle the company to operate in such 
- State or Territory. | | 

Fifth. The official statement, under seal of the proper officer, that the organ- 
ization has been completed; that the company is fully authorized to proceed with 
the cong yaction of the line of telephone or telegraph according to the existing law. 

| (Form 1. , 
Sixth. An affidavit by the president, under the seal of the company, showing the 

names and designations of its officers at the date of the filing of the proofs. (Form 2.) 
Seventh. Satisfactory evidence of the good faith of the company and its financial 

ability in the matter of the construction of the proposed line. 
4. tt is further provided in said section that maps of definite location of the lines 

shall be subject to the approval of the Secretary of the Interior. 
5. All maps of location presented for approval under said section 3 should be filed 

with this office, and should be drawn on tracing linen and in duplicate. | 
6. Where the proposed line is greatly in excess of 20 miles, separate maps should 

be filed in 20-mile sections. | 
7. Where grounds are required for office purposes, the exact location of the same 

should be noted upon the maps of location, but separate plats of such grounds must | : 
be filed and approved. | | 

8. The scale of maps showing the line of route should be 2,000 feet to an inch. 
The maps may, however, be drawn to a larger scale when necessary; but the scale 
must not be so greatly increased as to make the map inconyeniently large for han- 
dling. Plats of grounds required for office purposes should be drawn on a scale of 50 
feet to an inch, and must be filed separately from the line of route. Such plats 
should show enough of the line of route to indicate the position of the tract with 
reference thereto. 

9. The termini of the line of route should be fixed by reference of course and dis- 
tance to the nearest existing corner of the public survey. The map, engineer’s affi- 
davit, and president’s certificate (Forms 3 and 4) should each show these conditions, 
A tract for grounds for office purposes must be similarly referenced and described on 
the plat. 

10. In filing maps of location for approval under said section 3, the same should 
' be accompanied by the affidavit of the president or other principal officer of the 

company, defining the purpose, intent, and financial ability of the company in the 
: matter of the construction of the proposed line. Further, each map should be 

accompanied by evidence of the service of an exact copy thereof, and the date of . 
such service upon (1) in case of allottees, or in case of a reservation, the agent in 
charge; (2) in case of the Five Civilized Tribes, upon the principal chief or secretary 
of such tribe or nation. 

11. No action will be taken upon such map until the expiration of twenty days 
from the date of such service. 

12. A company will not be permitted to proceed with the construction of any por- 
_ tion of its line until the map showing the location thereof has first been approved by 
the Secretary of the Interior. | 

13. When a line of telephone or telegraph is constructed, an affidavit of the presi- 
nent setting forth the fact must be filed in this office in duplicate. Ifa change from 
the route indicated upon the approved map of location is found to be necessary, on 
account of engineering difficulties or otherwise, new maps and field notes of the 
changed route must be filed and approved, and a right of way upon such changed 
lines must be acquired, damages ascertained, and compensation paid on account 
thereof, in all respects as in the case of the original location, before construction can 

_ be proceeded with upon such changed line. 
14. Upon the approval of the map of definite location specific directions will be 

: given in the matter of the acquirement of the right of way and determination of . 
damages occasioned by the construction of the line. 

15. The conditions on different reservations throughout the country are so varied 
that it is deemed inadvisable to prescribe definite rulesin the matter of determining 
the tribal compensation and damages for right of way. As a rule, however, the | 
United States Indian agent, or a special United States Indian agent, or Indian 
inspector will be designated to determine such compensation and damages, subject 
to the approval of the Secretary of the Interior. 

16. Telephone and telegraph companies should not independently attempt: to 

a IND 1902, pr 2——23 a | 
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negotiate with the individual occupants and allottees for right of way and damages. 
When the lands are not attached to an agency, some proper person will be desig- 
nated to act with the allottee in determining the individual damages. Where such 

| lands are attached to an Indian agency, the United States Indian agent or other 
: proper person connected with the Indian service will be designated to act with and 

for the allottees or occupants in. the matter of determining individual damages for 
right of way, subject to the approval of the Secretary of the Interior. 

17. No company having secured a right of way under the provisions of thissection | 
will be permitted to lease or enter into any arrangements with any other company 
or individual for the use of any poles or fixtures erected and maintained by virtue 
of authority granted under this section without first obtaining the.consent of the 

- Secretary of the Interior. 
18. The foregoing regulations shall be observed, so far as applicable, by any 

individual seeking to procure a right of way for the construction of telephone and 
telegraph lines under the provisions of this section, and particularly as to the pur- 
pose, intent, and financial ability of the applicant. | 

a 19. If in the administration of said section cases are found which are not covered 
by these regulations, such cases will be disposed of according to their respective _ 
merits under special instructions, or supplemental regulations embracing cases of 
that character will be adopted as may seem necessary. 

Very respectfully, . W. A. JONEs, 
Commissioner. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, March 26, 1901. 
| Approved. : | | 

| EK. A. Hircucock, Secretary. 

Forms for proof of organization of company and verification of maps of location. 

- | (1) 

J, ——— ———-, secretary (or president) of the ——— company, do herby certify 
that the organization of said company has been completed; that the company is fully 
authorized to proceed with the construction of the line according to the existing laws 
of the State (or Territory), and that the copy of the articles of association (or incor- 

| poration) of the company herewith (or heretofore filed in the Department of the 
Interior) is a true and correct copy. | 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my name and the corporate seal of the 
company. . ce | 

[san] —-———, 
| ——— of the ——— Company. 

| (2) 
State of ———, 

County of ———-, 8s: 
| ———_ ———-, being duly sworn, says that he is the president of the ——— com- 

pany, and that the following is a true list of the officers of the said company, with 
* the full name and official designation of each, to wit: (Here insert the full name and 

| official designation of each officer. ) 
[SEAL OF COMPANY. ] —___ ———-, : 

| President of the Company. 
(3) | 

State of ———, | 
County of ———, 88: . 

—_—— ———_, being duly sworn, says he is the chief engineer of (or is the person 
employed to locate) the line of telephone and telegraph of the ———— company; 
that the location of the line of route of said lines from ———— to ———,, a distance 

_ of ———- miles, was made by him or under his direction as surveyor employed by 
. the company and under its authority, commencing on the —— day of ———, 19—, 

and ending on the —— day of ———, 19—; and that such survey is accurately 
represented on the accompanying map. 

- ’ 

Sworn and subscribed to before me this —— day of ———,, 19—. 
[ SEAL. ] —_—_ ——, : 

. a Notary Public.
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(<4) 

I, ——— ——,, do hereby certify that I am the president of the ——— company; 
that ———- ———., who subscribed the foregoing affidavit, was employed to make 
the survey by the said company; that the survey of line of route of the company’s 
lines, as accurately represented on the accompanying map, was made under authority 
of the company; that the said line of route so surveyed and as represented on the 

| said map was adopted by the company by resolution of its board of directors on the 
—— day of ———,, 19—, as the definite location of the telephone and telegraph 
line from ——— to ———, a distance of -———— miles; and that the map has been 
prepared to be filed for the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, in order that 
the company may obtain the benefits of the third section of the act of Congress 

| approved March 3, 1901 (Public—No. 137), entitled ‘‘ An act making appropriations 
for the current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department and for fulfilling 

. treaty stipulations with various Indian tribes for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, 
nineteen hundred and two, and for other purposes.’’ | 

: President of the ——— Company. 
Attest: | 

? . 

Secretary. 
[SEAL OF THE COMPANY. | 

ADDENDA. 

[Regulations, March 26, 1901.] , 

Regulations concerning the establishment or maintenance of local telephone exchanges in 
incorporated cities and towns in the Indian Territory, wnder section 8 of the act of 
March 8, 1901. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, OFFICE oF INDIAN AFFAIRS, a 
November 6, 1901. . 

No company or individual is authorized to establish or maintain a local telephone : 
exchange in any incorporated city or town in the Indian Territory, under the pro- 
visions of the act of March 3, 1901, until authority therefor has first been obtained 
from the Secretary of the Interior. 

Any company or individual desiring to obtain such permission must file an appli- , 
cation therefor in this office, for transmission to the Secretary of the Interior. Such | | 
application should, in as particular a manner as possible, outline the general plan of 
the proposed system and must be accompanied, in the case of a company or corpora- 

_tion, by the showing required in subdivisions 1 to 7, both inclusive, of paragraph 3 
of the regulations of March 26, 1901. If this showing has been made in connection 
with an application for a long-distance or other telephone line, a reference to the 
previous application will be sufficient. 7 

This office, before transmitting such application to the Secretary of the Interior, 
will obtain an expression of the views of the city or town authorities upon the gen- 
eral plan of the proposed exchange. 

The general outline of the plan should be submitted in duplicate. | 
The foregoing regulations shall be observed, so far as applicable, by any individ- 

ual seeking to procure permission to establish or maintain a telephone exchange in 
any incorporated city or town in the Indian Territory, and particularly as to the pur- 
pose, intent, and financial ability of the applicant. 

W. A. JoNnEs, - 
Commissioner. 

. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, November 9, 1901. 

Approved: . 

E. A. Hrrcxcockx, 
| . Secretary.
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| APPENDIX NO. 10. 

[Extracts from Indian appropriation act for fiscal year 1903, approved May 27, 1902 (32 Stat., 245), 
showing legislation pertaining to the Indian Territory. ] 

InpIAN TERRITORY: For general incidental expenses of the Indian service in the : 
| Indian Territory, including incidental expenses of the Indian inspector’s office and 

for pay of employees, eighteen thousand dollars. | 
* * * For salaries of four commissioners appointed under acts of Congress, 

| approved March third, eighteen hundred and ninety-three, and March second, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-five, to negotiate with the Five Civilized Tribes in the 

. Indian Territory, twenty thousand dollars: Provided, That said commission shall 
exercise all the powers heretofore conferred upon it by Congress: Provided further, 
That all children born to duly enrolled and recognized citizens of the Creek Nation 
up to and including the twenty-fifth day of May, nineteen hundred and one, and 
then living, shall be added to the rolls of citizenship of said nation made under the 
provisions of an act entitled ‘‘An act to ratify and confirm an agreement with the 
Muscogee or Creek tribe of Indians, and for other purposes,’’ approved March first, 
nineteen hundred and one, and if any such child has died since the twenty-fifth day 
of May, nineteen hundred and one, or may hereafter die, before receiving his allot- 
ment of land and distributive share of the funds of the tribe, the lands and moneys 
to which he would be entitled if living shall descend to his heirs and be allotted and 
distributed to them accordingly: And provided further, That the act entitled ‘‘An act 
to ratify and confirm an agreement with the Muscogee or Creek tribe of Indians, and 
for other Purposes, approved March first, nineteen hundred and one, in so far as it: 

| provides or descent and distribution according to the laws of the Creek Nation, is 
| ereby repealed and the descent and distribution of lands and moneys provided for 

in said act shall be in accordance with the provisions of chapter forty-nine of Mans- 
field’s Digest of the Statutes of Arkansas in force in Indian Territory. | 

For expenses of commissioners and necessary expenses of employees, and three 
dollars per diem for expenses of a clerk detailed as special disbursing agent by the 
Interior Department while on duty with the Commission, shall be paid therefrom; 
for clerical help, including secretary of the Commission and interpreters (act of 
March third, nineteen hundred and one, volume thirty-one, page one thousand and 
seventy-four, section one), ninety-three thousand dollars; contingent expenses of | 
the Commission (same act), two thousand dollars: Provided further, That this appro- 
priation may be used by said Commission in the prosecution of all work to be done 
by or under its direction as required by law; and said commissioners shall at once 
make an itemized statement to the Secretary of the Interior of all their expenditures 
up to January first, nineteen hundred and one, and annually thereafter: And provided 

| further, That not to exceed ten thousand four hundred dollars of the above amount 
may be used in the temporary employment in the office of the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs of three clerks, at the rate of one thousand six hundred dollars per 

| annum; one clerk, at the rate of one thousand four hundred dollars, and one clerk 
at the rate of one thousand two hundred dollars, who shall be competent to examine 

| records in disputed citizenship cases and law contests growing out of the work of said 
Commission, and in the temporary employment in said office of three competent | 
stenographers, at the rate of one thousand dollars each per annum. 

To pay all expenses incident to the survey, platting, and appraisement of town 
sites in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations, Indian Territory, as 
required by sections fifteen and twenty-nine of an act entitled ‘‘An act for the pro- 
tection of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,’’ approved — 

. June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, and all acts amendatory 
thereof or supplemental thereto, fiftv thousand dollars: Provided, That hereafter the 
Secretary of the Interior may, whenever the chief executive of the Choctaw or 
Chickasaw nations fails or refuses to appoint a town-site commissioner for any town, . 
or to fill any vacancy caused by the neglect or refusal of the town-site commissioner 
appointed by the chief executive of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nations to qualify or 
act, in his discretion, appoint a commissioner to fill the vacancy thus created: Pro- 
vided further, That the limits of such towns in the Cherokee, Choctaw, and Chickasaw 
nations having a population of less than two hundred people, as in the Judgment of 
the Secretary of the Interior should be established, shall be defined as early as 
practicable by the Secretary of the Interior in the same manner as provided for 
towns having over two hundred people under existing law, and the same shall not 
be subject to allotment. That the land so segregated and reserved from allotment 
shall be disposed of in such manner as the Secretary of the Interior may direct by a 
town-site commission, one member to be appointed by the Secretary of the Interior 
and one by the executive of the nation in which such land is located; proceeds aris-
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ing from the disposition of such lands to be applied in like manner as the proceeds 

of other lands in town sites. | 

For the purpose of removing intruders and placing allottees in unrestricted pos- 

session of their allotments, to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of _ 

the Interior and to be immediately available, fifteen thousand dollars; in all, one 

hundred and sixty thousand dollars: Provided, however, That it shall hereafter be 

- unlawful to remove or deport any person from the Indian Territory who is in lawful 

possession of any lots or parcels of land in any town or city in the Indian Ter- 

| ritory which has been designated as a town site under existing laws and treaties, 

and no part of this appropriation shall be used for the deportation or removal of 

any such person from the Indian Territory: Provided, That the just and reasonable 

share of each member of the Chickasaw, Choctaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations of 

Indians, in the lands belonging to the said tribes, which each member is entitled to 

hold in his possession until allotments are made, as provided in the act entitled ‘‘An 

act for the protection of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,”’ | 

approved June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, be, and the same 

is hereby, declared to be three hundred and twenty acres for each member of the 

Chickasaw Nation, three hundred and twenty acres for each member of the Choctaw 

Nation, one hundred and sixty acres for each member of the Creek N ation, and one | 

hundred acres for each member of the Cherokee Nation. * * * 

Sec. 8. That the part of the northern district of the Indian Territory consisting of 

the Creek country, the Seminole country, and all that portion of the Cherokee and 

, Choctaw nations included in the following-described boundaries, to wit: Commenc- 

ing at the northeast corner of the Creek Nation and running east on the line between 

‘townships nineteen and twenty, to its intersection with the dividing line between 

ranges twenty and twenty-one east, thence south on said line to its intersection with 

the Arkansas River, thence down the Arkansas River to its intersection with the 

Canadian River, thence up the Canadian River to its intersection with the dividing 

line between ranges twenty and twenty-one east, thence south to the intersecting 

line between townships seven and eight, thence west on the intersecting line between 

townships seven and eight to the Creek Nation, be, and the same is hereby, made 

the western district in said Territory, and the places of holding courts in said west- 

ern district shall be Muscogee, Wagoner, Sapulpa, Wewoka, Eufaula, and Okmulgee. 

The judge appointed under the act entitled ‘‘An act making appropriations for the 

current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department, and for fulfilling treaty 

stipulations with various Indian tribes for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, 

eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, and for other purposes,”’ approved June seventh, 

eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, shall be the judge of said western district, and 

he is hereby authorized to appoint a clerk who shall reside and keep his office at one 

of the places of holding court in said western district. That each of the three com- 

missioners with headquarters at Muscogee, Eufaula, and Wewoka, respectively, shall 

be United States commissioners for said western district for a period of four years 
from the date of their appointment and until their respective successors shall be. 
appointed and qualified, and the two constables now in office whose headquarters 
are at Muscogee and Eufaula, respectively, shall be constables in said western 
district until their successors shall be appointed and qualified; and said judge | 
may appoint a constable for the commissioner at Wewoka, and the said judge 
may appoint an additional commissioner to be located at Checotah, and an addi- 
tional constable for said commissioner’s court. Each of the United States commis- 

| sioners and each of the four constables now located im the northern district as con- 
stituted by this act shall continue to be United States commissioners and constables, 
respectively, for said district until their successors shall be appointed and qualified. 
That the clerk’s office at Vinita shall also be the recorder’s office for the northern 
district, except that the clerk’s office at Miami shall continue to be the recording 
office for the Quapaw Indian Agency, as now provided by law. The United States , 

’ marshal of the present northern district shall be marshal of the western district, and 
there shall be appointed by the President, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, a district attorney for said western district and a United States marshal for the 
northern district. The said officers shall be appointed and shall hold office for the 
period of four years, and shall receive the same salary and fees and discharge like duties 
as other similar officers in said Territory. The cases now pending in that part of the - 
northern district which is hereby made the western district shall be tried the same 

| as if brought in said western district. Terms of court shall continue to be held 
within the territory remaining in said northern district at the places now provided 
by law for the holding of courts therein, and in addition thereto at the townsof | 
Sallisaw, Claremore, Nowata, and Pryor Creek, in the Cherokee country. All laws 
now applicable to the existing judicial districts in the Indian Territory, and to attor-
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neys, marshals, clerks, and their assistants or deputies therein, not inconsistent here- 
with, are hereby made applicable to the western district. In addition to the places 
now provided by law for holding courts in the southern and central districts, courts 
in the southern district shall also be held at Tishomingo and Ada, and in the central 
district at Durant. The United States judge for the central district of the Indian 
Territory, after the approval of this act, may appoint a constable for the commissioner 

: located at Durant. | 
To enable the Attorney-General to carry out the provisions of the act approved 

_ July seventh, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, for the erection of three jails in 
the Indian Territory, and also to erect one additional United States jail in said Terri- 
tory, forty thousand dollars is hereby appropriated, to be expended under the direc- 

_ tion of the Attorney-General, to be immediately available, and to remain available 
until expended. And the Attorney-General is hereby authorized and: directed to 
cause to be erected a United States jail at each of the three places already formally 
designated by him, namely, at Muscogee in the western district, at South McAlester 
in the central district, and at Ardmore in the southern district, and one additional 
United States jail at Vinita in the northern district, at a total cost not exceeding one 
hundred thousand dollars. os | , 

That for the purpose of acquiring sites for United States jails as provided herein 
in the Indian Territory, there shall be appointed by the judge of the United States 
court in the district where such land is situated, on application of the United States 
by petition describing the land sought to be condemned, three disinterested referees, 
who shall determine the compensation and damage to be paid any owner, occu- 
pant, tribe, or nation by reason of the appropriation and condemnation of such land 
for the use and benefit of the United States for a jail at any of the places hereinbe- 

fore mentioned. Such referees, before entering upon the duties of their appoint- 
ment, shall each take and subscribe before the clerk of the said United States court 
an oath that he will faithfully and impartially discharge the duties of his appoint- 
ment, which oaths, duly certified, shall be returned with the award of the referees 
to the clerk of the court by which they were appointed. Before such referees shall 

| proceed with the assessment of damages for any lands sought to be condemned under 
this act, ten days’ personal notice of said hearing shall be given to all persons 

_ interested, and service may be had upon each tribe or nation in which said land 
may be located by service upon the principal chief thereof, and in case personal serv- 
ice can not be had upon any person interested, twenty days’ notice of the time when 
the same shall be condemned shall be given, by publication in some newspaper in 
general circulation nearest said property in the district where said land is situated. 

If thre referees can not agree, then any two of them are authorized to and shall - 
| make the award. Any party to the proceedings who is dissatisfied with the award 

of the reterees shall have the right, within ten days after the filing of the award in 
the court by which said referees were appointed, to appeal by original petition to | 

. the United States court sitting at the place nearest and most convenient to the prop- 
erty sought to be taken, where the question of the damages occasioned by the taking | 
of the land in controversy shall be tried de novo, and the judgment rendered by the 
court shall be final and conclusive. . And upon the payment into court of the amount 

' or amounts awarded as damages fee simple title to said tract of land shall vest in the 
United States. If such appeal is not taken as hereinbefore set forth, the award 
shall be conclusive and final, and shall have the same force and effect as a judgment 
of a court of competent jurisdiction, and upon the payment of the sum or sums so 
-found due into the court a fee simple title to said land shall vest in the United States. — 

Each of said referees shall receive for his compensation the sum of five dollars per 
day while actually engaged in the appraisement of the property and the hearing of 
any matter submitted to them under this act. 

That if any party or person other than the United States shall appeal from any 
award, and the judgment of the court does not award such appealing party or person | 

: more than the referees awarded, all costs occasioned by such appeal shall be paid by 
_ such appealing party or person. It shall be the duty of the United States court in 

each district to promptly hear and determine the rights of all parties if any appeal | 
shall be taken under this act. 

Approved, May 27, 1902. | |
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; , APPENDIX NO. 11. 

[Pustic—No. 26.] | 

AN ACT To grant the right of way through the Oklahoma Territory and the Indian Territory to the 
Enid and Anadarko Railway Company, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That the Enid and Anadarko Railway Company, a corpora- 

| tion created under and by virtue of the laws of the Territory of Oklahoma, be, and 
the came is hereby, invested and empowered with the right of locating, constructing, 
owning, equipping, operating, using, and maintaining a railway and telegraph and 
telephone line through the Territory of Oklahoma and _ the Indian Territory, begin- 
ning at a point on its railway between Anadarko and Watonga, in the Territory 
of Oklahoma; thence in an easterly direction by the most practicable route to a point 
on the eastern boundary of the Indian Territory near Fort Smith, in the State of 
Arkansas, together with such branch lines to be built from any point on the line 
above described to any other point in the Indian Territory as said railway company 
may at any time hereafter decide to construct, with the right to construct, use, and 
maintain such tracks, turn-outs, sidings, and extensions as said company may deem 
it to its interest to construct along and upon the right of way and depot grounds 
hereby granted.” 

: Src. 2. That said corporation is authorized to take and use for all purposesofa 
railway, and for no other purpose, a right of way one hundred feet in width through | 
said Oklahoma Territory and said Indian Territory, and to take and use a strip of 
land two hundred feet in width, with a length of two thousand feet, in addition to 
right of way, for stations, for every eight miles of road, with the right to use such 
additional ground where there are heavy cuts or fills as may be necessary for the 

- construction and maintenance of the roadbed, not exceeding one hundred feetin _ 
width on each side of said right of way, or as much thereof as may be included in 
said cut or fill: Provided, That no more than said addition of land shall be taken for 
any one station: Provided further, That no part of the lands herein authorized to be. 
taken shall be leased or sold by the company, and they shall not be used except in — 
such manner and for such purposes only as shall be necessary for the construction 
and convenient operation of. said railway, telegraph, and telephone lines; and when | 
any portion thereof shall cease to be so used such portion shall revert to the nation 
or tribe of Indians from which the same shall have been taken. | 

Sec. 3. That before said railway shall be constructed through any lands held by 
individual occupants according to the laws, customs, and usages of any of the Indian 

| nations or tribes through which it may be constructed, full compensation shall be 
made to such occupants for all property to be taken or damage done by reason of the 
construction of such railway. In case of failure to make amicable settlement with 
any occupant, such compensation shall be determined by the appraisement of three 
disinterested referees, to be appointed, one (who shall act as chairman) by the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, one by the chief of the nation to which said occupant belongs, 

-. and one by said railway company, who, before entering upon the duties of their 
appointment, shall take and subscribe, before a district judge, clerk of a district 
court, or United States commissioner, an oath that they will faithfully and impar- 
tially discharge the duties of their appointment, which oath, duly certified, shall be 
returned with their award to, and filed with, the Secretary of the Interior within 
sixty days from the completion thereof; and a majority of said referees shall be com- 
petent to act in case of the absence of a member after due notice. And upon the 

| failure of either party to make such appointment within thirty days after the 
appointment made by the Secretary of the Interior, the vacancy shall be filled by a 
judge of the United States court for the Indian Territory upon the application of 
the other party. .The chairman of said board shall appoint the time and place . 
for all hearings within the nation to which such occupant belongs. Each of said 
referees shall receive for his services the sum of four dollars per day for each day 
they are engaged in the trial of any case submitted to them under this act, with 
mileage at five cents per mile. Witnesses shall receive the usual fees allowed 
by the courts of said nations. Costs, including compensation of the referees, shall 
be made a part of the award, and be paid by such railway company. In case 
the referees can not agree, then any two of them are authorized to make the 

a award. Either party being dissatisfied with the finding of the referees shall 
have the right, within ninety days after the making of the award and notice of the 
same, to appeal by original petition to the United States court for the Indian 
Territory, which court shall have jurisdiction to hear and determine the subject-
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matter of said petition, according to the laws of the Territory in which the same 
. shall be heard provided for determining the damage when property is taken for rail- 

road purposes. If upon the hearing of said appeal the judgment of the court shall 
_be for a larger sum than the award of the referees, the cost of said appeal shall be 
adjudged against the railway company. If the judgment of the court shall be for 
the same sum as the award of the referees, then the costs shall be adjudged against 

a the appellant. Ifthe judgment of the court shall be for a smaller sum than the 
| award of the referees, then the costs shall be adjudged against the party claiming 

damages. When proceedings have been commenced in court, the railway company 
shall pay double the amount of the award into court to abide the judgment thereof, 
and then have the right to enter upon the property sought to be condemned and | 
proceed with the construction of the railway. 

Sec. 4. That said railway company shall not charge the inhabitants of said Terri- 
tory a greater rate of freight than the rate authorized by the laws of the Territory of 
Oklahoma for services or transportation of the same kind: Provided, That passenger 
rates on said railway shall not exceed three cents per mile. Congress hereby reserves 
the right to regulate the charges for freight and passengers on said railway and mes- 
sages on said telegraph and telephone lines until a State government or governments 
shall exist in said Territory within the limits of which said railway, or a part thereof, 

. shall be located; and then such State government or governments shall be author- 
ized to fix and regulate the cost of transportation of persons and freights within their 
respective limits by said railway; but Congress expressly reserves the right to fix 
and regulate at all times the cost of such transportation by said railway or said com- 
pany whenever such transportation shall extend from one State into another or shall oe 
extend into more than one State: Provided, however, That the rate of such transporta- 
tion of passengers, local or interstate, shall not exceed the rate above expressed: 
And provided further, That said railway company shall carry the mail at such prices 
as Congress may by law provide; and until such rate is fixed by law the Postmaster- 
General may fix the rate of compensation. | 

Sec. 5. That said railway company shall pay to the Secretary of the Interior, for 
the benefit of the particular nations or tribes through whose lands said main line 
and branches may be located, the sum of fifty dollars, in addition to compensation 
provided for in this act for property taken and damages done to individual occupants 
by the construction of the railway, for each mile of railway that it may construct in 
said Territory, said payments to be made in installments of five hundred dollars as 
each ten miles of road is graded: Provided, That if the general council of said nations 
or tribes through whose lands said railway may be located or the principal executive 
officer of the tribe if the general council be not in session shall, within four months 
after the filing of maps of definite location, as set forth in section six of this act, dis- 
sent from the allowances provided for in this section, and shall certify the same to 
the Secretary of the Interior, then all compensation to be paid to such dissenting 
nation or tribe under the provisions of this act shall be determined as provided in 
section three for the determination of the compensation to be paid to the individual 
occupant of lands, with the right of appeal to the courts upon the same terms, con- 
ditions, and requirements as therein provided: Provided further, That the amount 
awarded or adjudged to be paid by said railway company for said dissenting nation 
or tribe shall be in lieu of the compensation that said nation or tribe would be 
entitled to receive under the foregoing provisions. Said company shall also pay, so 

| long as said Territory is owned and occupied by the Indians in their tribal relations, 
_ to the Secretary of the Interior the sum of fifteen dollars per annum for each mile 

of railway it shall construct in said Territory. The money paid to the Secretary of 
the Interior under the provisions of this act shall be apportioned by him in accord- 
ance with the laws and treaties now in force between the United States and said 
nations or tribes, according to the number of miles of railway that may be constructed 
by said railway company through their lands: Provided, That Congress shall have 
the right, so long as said lands are occupied and possessed by said nation or tribe, to 
impose such additional taxes upon said railway as it may deem just and proper for 
their benefit; and any Territory or State hereafter formed through which said rail- 

. way shall have been established may exercise the like power as to such part of said 
railway as may lie within its limits. Said railway company shall have the right to 
survey and locate its railway immediately after the passage of this act. 

Sec. 6. That said company shall cause maps, showing the route of its located line 
through said Territory, to be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Interior, and 
also to be filed in the office of the principal chief of each of the nations or tribes 
through whose lands said railway may be located, and after the filing of said maps 
no claim for a subsequent settlement and improvement upon the right of way shown 
by said maps shall be valid as against said company: Provided, That when a map
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showing any purtion of said railway company’s located line is filed as herein provided 
for, said company shall commence grading said located line within six months there- 
after, or such location shall be void; and said location shall be approved by the 
Secretary of the Interior in sections of twenty-five miles before construction of any 
such section shall be begun. 

Sec. 7. That the officers, servants, and employees of said company necessary to the 
construction and management of said road shall be allowed to reside, while so engaged, 

| upon such right of way, but subject to the provisions of the Indian intercourse laws 
and such rules and regulations as may be established by the Secretary of the Interior 
in accordance with said intercourse laws. | 

Sec. 8. That the United States court for the Indian Territory and such other courts 
as may be authorized by Congress shall have, without reference to the amount in 

_ controversy, concurrent jurisdiction over all controversies arising between the said 
Enid and Anadarko Railway Company and the nation and tribe through whose ter- 
ritory said railway shall be constructed. Said courts shall have like jurisdiction, 
without reference to the amount in controversy, over all controversies arising between 
the inhabitants of said nation or tribe and said railway company; and the civil juris- 

_ diction of said courts is hereby extended within the limits of said Indian Territory, 
without distinction as to citizenship of the parties, so far as may be necessary to carry 
out the provisions of this act. | 

Sec. 9. That said railway company shall build at least one-tenth of its railway in 
said Territory within one year after the passage of this act, and complete its road 
within three years after the approval of its map of location by the Secretary of the 
Interior or the rights herein granted shall be forfeited as to that portion not built; 
that said railway company shall construct and maintain continually all road and 

_ highway crossings and necessary bridges over said railway wherever said roads and 
highways do now or may hereaiter cross said railway’s right of way, or may be by 
the proper authorities laid out across the same. 

Sec. 10. That the said Enid and Anadarko Railway Company shall accept this 
right of way upon the express condition, binding upon itself, its successors and 
assigns, that they will neither aid, advise, nor assist in any effort looking toward 
the changing or extinguishing the present tenure of the Indians in their land, and 
will not attempt to secure from the Indian nation any further grant of land, or its 
occupancy, than is hereinbefore provided: Provided, That any violation of the con- 
dition mentioned in this section shall operate as a forfeiture of all the rights and 
privileges of said railway company under this act. a 

Sec. 11. That all mortgages executed by said railway company conveying any por-  — 
tion of its railway, with its franchises, that may be constructed in said Indian Terri- 
tory, shall be recorded in the Department of the Interior, and the record thereof 
shall be evidence and _ notice of their execution, and shall convey all rights, fran- 
chises, and property of said company as therein expressed. 

: Sec. 12. That Congress may at any time amend, add to, alter, or repeal this act; 
sand the right of way herein and hereby granted shall not be assigned or transferred 

in any form whatever prior to the construction and completion of the road, except 
| as to mortgages or other liens that may be given or secured thereon to aid in the 

construction thereof. 
Sec. 13. That the right to locate, construct, own, equip, operate, use, and main- 

tain a railway and telegraph and telephone line or lines into, in, or through the 
Indian Territory, together with the right to take and condemn lands for right of way, 
depot grounds, terminals, and other railway purposes, in or through any lands held | 

_ by any Indian tribe or nation, person, individual, or municipality in said Territory, 
or in or through any lands in said Territory which have been or may hereafter be 
allotted in severalty to any individual Indian or other person under any law or treaty, 
whether the same have or have not been conveyed to the allottee, with full power of 
alienation, is hereby granted to any railway company organized under the laws of 
the United States, or of any State or Territory, which shall comply with this act. 

Sec. 14. That the right of way of any railway company shall not exceed. one 
hundred feet in width except where there are heavy cuts and fills, when one 
hundred feet additional may be taken on each side of said right of way; but lands 
additional and adjacent to said right of way may be taken and condemned by any 
railway company for station grounds, buildings, depots, side tracks, turnouts, or 
other railroad purposes not exceeding two hundred feet in width by a length of two 
thousand feet. That additional lands not exceeding forty acres at any one place | may be taken by any railway company when necessary for yards, roundhouses, 
turntables, machine shops, water stations, and other railroad purposes. And when 
necessary for a good and sufficient water supply in the operation of any railroad, 
any such railway company shall have the right to take and condemn additional .
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lands for reservoirs for water stations, and for such purpose shall have the right to | 
impound surface water or build dams across any creek, draw, canyon, or stream, and 
shall have the right to connect the same by pipe line with the railroad and take the 
necessary grounds for such purposes; and any railway company shall have the right 
to change or straighten its line, reduce its grades or curves, and locate new stations 

| and to take the lands and right of way necessary therefor under the provisions of 
this act. 

Src. 15. That beforé any railroad shall be constructed or any lands taken or con- 
demned for any of the purposes set forth in the preceding section, full compensation 
for such right of way and all land taken and all damage done or to be done by the 
construction of the railroad, or the taking of any lands for railroad purposes, shall be 
made to the individual owner, occupant, or allottee of such lands, and to the tribe 
or nation through or in which the same is situated: Provided, That correct maps of 

- the said line of railroad in sections of twenty-five miles each, and of any lands taken 
under this act, shall be filed in the Department of the Interior, and shall also be 
filed with the United States Indian agent for Indian Territory, and with the princi- 
pal chief or governor of any tribe or nation through which the lines of railroad may | 
be located or in which said lines are situated. | : 

In case of the failure of any railway company to make amicable settlement with 
any individual owner, occupant, allottee, tribe, or nation for any right of way or 

- Jands or improvements sought to be appropriated or condemned under this act, all 
compensation and damages to be paid to the dissenting individual owner, occupant, 
allottee, tribe, or nation by reason of the appropriation and condemnation of said 
right of way, lands, or improvements shall be determined by the appraisement of 
three disinterested referees, to be appointed by the judge of the United States court, 
or other court of jurisdiction in the district where such lands are situated, on appli- 
cation of the corporation or other person or party in interest. Such referees, before 
entering upon the duties of their appointment, shall each take and subscribe, before | 
competent authority, an oath that he will faithfully and impartially discharge the 
duties of his appointment, which oaths, duly certified, shall be returned with the : 

| award of the referees to the clerk of the court by which they were appointed. The 
referees shall also find in their report the names of the person and persons, tribe, or 
nation to whom the damages are payable and the interest of each person, tribe, or 
nation in the award of damages. Before such referees shall proceed with the assess- 

- ment of damages for any right of way or other lands condemned under this act, 
twenty days’ notice of the time when the same shall be condemned shall be given to 

. all persons interested, by publication in some newspaper in general circulation near- 
est said property in the district where said right of way or said lands are situated, or 
by ten days’ personal notice to each person owning or having any interest in said 

. lands or right of way: Provided, That such notice to any tribe or nation may be 
served on the principal chief or governor of the tribe. If the referees can not agree, 
then any two of them are authorized to and shall make the award. Any party to 

| the proceedings who is dissatisfied with the award of the referees shall have the- 
right, within ten days after the making of the award, to appeal, by original petition, 
to the United States court, or other court of competent jurisdiction, sitting at the 
place nearest and most convenient to the property sought to be taken, where the 
question of the damages occasioned by the taking of the lands in controversy shall 
be tried de novo, and the judgment rendered by the court shall be final and conclu- 

7 sive, subject, however, to appeal as in other cases. 
| When the award of damages is filed with the clerk of the court by the referees, 

Oo the railway company shall deposit the amount of such award with the clerk of the 
court, to abide the judgment thereof, and shall then have the right to enter upon 
and take possession of the property sought to be condemned: Provided, That when 
the said railway company is not satisfied with the award, it shall have the right, 
before commencing construction, to abandon any portion of said right of way and. 
adopt a new location, subject, however, as to such new location, to all the provisions | 

of this act. Each of the referees shall receive for his compensation the sum of four 
dollars per day while actually engaged in the appraisement of the property and the 

, hearing of any matter submitted to them under this act. Witnesses shall receive the 

| fees and mileage allowed by law to witness in courts of record within the districts 
where such lands are located. Costs, including compensation of the referees, shall 

| be made part of the award or judgment and be paid by the railway company: Pro- 
vided, That if any party or person other than the railway company shall appeal 
from any award, and the judgment of the court does not award such appealing party 
or person more than the referees awarded, all costs occasioned by such appeal shall 7 
be paid by such appealing party or person. | 

Src. 16. That where a railroad is constructed under the provisions of this act there 

, | |
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shall be paid by the railway company to the Secretary of the Interior, for the benefit 
of the particular tribe or nation through whose lands any such railroad may be con- 
structed, an annual charge of fifteen dollars per mile for each mile of road constructed, 
the same to be paid so long as said lands shall be owned and occupied by such nation 
or tribe, which payment shall be in addition to the compensation otherwise provided 
herein; and the grants herein are made upon the condition that Congress hereby 
reserves the right to regulate the charges for freight and passengers on said railways 
and messages on all telegraph and telephone lines until a Stafe government or gov- 
ernments shall exist in said Territory within the limits of which any railway shall be , 
located; and then such State government or governments shall be authorized to fix 
and regulate the cost of transportation of persons and freights within their respective 
limits by such railways; but Congress expressly reserves the right to fix and regulate 
at all times the cost of such transportation by said railways whenever such transpor- 
tation shall extend from one State into another, or shall extend into more than one 
State; and that the railway companies shall carry the mail at such prices as Congress 
may by law provide; and until such rate is fixed by law the Postmaster-General may 
fix the rate of compensation. : . 

Src. 17. That any railway company authorized to construct, own, or operate a 
railroad in said Territory desiring to cross or unite its tracks with any other railroad 
upon the grounds of such other railway company shall, after fifteen days’ notice in 
writing to such other railroad company, make application in writing to the judge of 
the United States court for the district in which it is proposed to make such crossing 
or connection for the appointment of three disinterested referees to determine the 
necessity, place, manner, and time of such crossing or connection. The provisions 
of section three of this act with respect to the condemnation of right of way through 
tribal or individual lands shall, except as in this section otherwise provided, apply , 
to proceedings to acquire the right to cross or connect with another railroad. Upon 
the hearing of any such application to cross or connect with any other railroad, 
either party or the referees may call and examine witnesses in regard to the matter, 
and said referees shall have the same power to administer oaths to witnesses that is 
now possessed by United States commissioners in said Territory, and said referees , 
shall, after such hearing and a personal examination of the locality where a crossing 
or connection is desired, determine whether there is a necessity for such crossing or 
not, and if so, the place thereof, whether it shall be over or under the existing rail- 
road, or at grade, and in other respects the manner of such crossing and the terms 
upon which the same shall be made and maintained: Provided, That no crossing 
shall be made through the yards or over the switches or side tracks of any existing 

. railroad if a crossing can be effected at any other place that is practicable. If either 
party shall be dissatisfied with the terms of the order made by said referees it may 

: appeal to the United States court of the Indian Territory for the district wherein : 
such crossing or connection is sought to be made in the same manner as appeals are 
allowed from a judgment of a United States commissioner to said court, and said 
appeal and all subsequent proceedings shall only affect the amount of compensation, 
if any, and other terms of crossing fixed by said referees, but shall not delay the 
making of said crossing or connection: Provided, That the corporation desiring such 
crossing or connection shall deposit with the clerk of the court the amount of com- 
pensation, if any is fixed by said referees, and shall execute and file with said clerk 
a bond of sufficient security, to be approved by the court or a judge thereof in vaca- 
tion, to pay all damages and comply with all terms that may be adjudged by the 
court. Any railway company which shall violate or evade any of the provisions of 
this section shall forfeit for every such offense, to the person, company, or corpora- 

. tion injured thereby, three times the actual damages sustained by the party aggrieved. 
Sec. 18. That when in any case two or more railroads crossing each other at a . 

common grade shall, by a system of interlocking or automatic signals, or by any 
__. works or fixtures to be erected by them, render it safe for engines and trains to pass 

over such crossing without stopping, and such interlocking or automatic signals or 
| works or fixtures shall be approved by the Interstate Commerce Commissioners. 

then, in that case, it is hereby made lawful for the engines and trains of such rail- 
road or railroads to pass over such crossing without stopping, any law or the pro- 
visions of any law to the contrary notwithstanding; and when two or more railroads 
cross each other at a common grade, either of such roads may apply to the Interstate | 
Commerce Commissioners for permission to introduce upon both of said railroads 

_ some system of interlocking or automatic signals or works or fixtures rendering it 
safe for engines and trains to pass over such crossings without stopping, and it 
shall be the duty of said Interstate Commerce Commissioners, if the system of works 

, and fixtures which it is proposed to erect by said company are, in the opinion of the 
_ Commission, sufficient and proper to grant such permission.
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Sec. 19. That any railroad company which has obtained permission to introduce 4 
: system of interlocking or automatic signals at ity crossing at a common grade with 

any other railroad, as provided in the last section, may, after thirty days’ notice, in 
writing, to such other railroad company, introduce and erect such interlocking or 

. automatic signals or fixtures; and if such railroad company, after such notification, 
refuses to join with the railroad company giving such notice in the construction of 
such works or fixtures, it shall be lawful for said company to enter upon the right 
of way and tracks of such second company, in such manner as to not unnecessarily 
impede the operation of such road, and erect such works and fixtures, and may 
recover in any action at law from such second company one-half of the total cost of 
erecting and maintaining such interlocking or automatic signals or works or fixtures 
on both of said roads. oe 

Src. 20. That all mortgages executed by any railway company conveying any por- 
tion of its railway, with its franchises, that may be constructed in-said Indian Ter- 
ritory, shall be recorded in the Department of the Interior, and the record thereof 
shall be evidence and notice of their execution, and shall convey all rights, fran- 
chises, and property of said company as therein expressed. 7 

| Src. 21. That Congress hereby reserves the right at any time to alter, amend, or 
repeal this act, or any portion thereof. 

Sec. 22. That any railway company which has heretofore acquired, or may here- _ _ 
after acquire, under any other act of Congress, a railroad right of way in Indian 
Territory may, in the manner herein prescribed, obtain any or all of the benefits 
and advantages of this act, and in such event shall become subject to all the require- 
ments and responsibilttfes imposed by this act upon railroad companies acquiring a 

; | right of way hereunder. And where the time for the completion ofa railroad in 
Indian Territory under any act granting a right of way therefor has expired, or shall 

| hereafter expire, in advance of the construction of such railroad, or of any part 
thereof, the Secretary of the Interior may, upon good cause shown, extend the time 
for the completion of such railroad, or of any part thereof, for a time not exceeding 
two vears from the date of such extension. 

Src. 23. That an act entitled ‘‘An act to provide for the acquiring of rights of 
way by railroad companies through Indian reservations, Indian lands, and Indian 
allotments, and for other purposes,’’ approved March second, eighteen hundred and 
ninety-nine, so far as it applies to the Indian Territory and Oklahoma Territory, and 
all other acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this act are hereby repealed: Pro- . 
vided, That such repeal shall not affect any railroad company whose railroad is now 
actually being constructed, or any rights which have already accrued; but such rail- 
roads may be completed and such rights enforced in the manner provided by 
the laws under which such construction was commenced or under which such 
rights accrued: And provided further, That the provisions of this act shall apply also 
to the Osages’ Reservation and other Indian reservations and allotted Indian lands in 
the Territory of Olahoma, and all judicial proceedings herein authorized may be 
commenced and prosecuted in the courts of said Oklahoma Territory which may now 
or hereaiter exercise jurisdiction within said reservations or allotted lands. 

Approved, February 28, 1902. 

APPENDIX NO. 12. | 

REGULATIONS PRESCRIBED BY THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR TO GOVERN MINERAL 
LEASES IN THE Cuocraw AND Curickasaw Nations, Lyp1aAn Trrrirory, UNDER 

| THE PROVISIONS OF THE AGREEMENT OF APRIL 23, 1897, BETWEEN THE COMMISSION 
TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES AND THE SAID CHOocTAW AND CHICKASAW NATIONS, 
AS RATIFIED By AcT OF CONGRESS OF JUNE 28, 1898. (380 Srat., 495. ) | 

MINERAL LEASES. 

1. The agreement with the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations set out in section 29 
of the act of Congress entitled ‘‘An act for the protection of the people of the Indian | 
Territory, and for other purposes,’’ approved June 28, 1898 (30 Stat., 495-510), which 

- was duly ratified on August 24, 1898, provides that the leasing and operating of coal 
and asphalt lands in said nations shall be under the control of two trustees appointed 
by the President of the United States upon the recommendation of the executives 

| of said nations, each of whom shall be an Indian by blood of the respective nation 
| for which he may be appointed. LO |
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2. Each trustee to be appointed under the provisions of said agreement shall be 
required to file a bond, with two good and sufficient sureties or an approved trust or 
surety company, with the Secretary of the Interior in the penal sum of ten thousand 
dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance of his duties under said agreement 

a as prescribed therein, and in accordance with these regulations. Said bonds shall 
| be approved by the Secretary of the Interior before said trustees shall be permitted 

to enter upon their duties. 
3. All applications must be made under oath, by parties desiring leases, to the 

United States Indian inspector located in the Indian Territory, upon blanks to be 
furnished by the inspector. Each party will be required to state that the applica- 
tion is not made for speculation, but in good faith for mining the mineral or minerals 
specified. A map must be filed with each application, showing the amount of land 
on each legal subdivision supposed to be underlaid with mineral and the quantity of . 
mineral that can properly be mined. Applicants must furnish in detail any other 

- information desired by the inspector regarding their prospective operations. All 
: applications received by the inspector will, if satisfactory to him, be transmitted to said 

trustees for an immediate report to him of facts, and when they are returned he will 
transmit them to the department, through the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, with his 
recommendations. Applications by parties who do not themselves intend to operate 
mines upon the land applied for will be rejected by the inspector, subject to appeal, : 
as provided hereafter in cases of controversies between applicants. Leases will not 
be transferable or negotiable, except with the consent of the Secretary, and any 
instrument with that purpose in view must be approved by him before it will 
become valid. No application will be received for any other mineral than coal and 
asphalt. | - 

Should parties whose applications have been approved, and who have been so 
advised, fail to execute leases in accordance with these regulations within thirty 
days from notice, or to give good reason for such failure, the land applied for will be 
subject to lease by other parties. They should be so informed at time of notice of 
approval. | 
"Said trustees shall at all times be under the direction and supervision of the 

inspector, and shall also make an examination from time to time, as often as it shall 
be deemed expedient, and at least once in every month, into the operations of all 
persons, corporations, or companies operating mines within said nations, with a view 
of ascertaining the quantity of mineral produced by each, the amount of royalty, if 
any, due and unpaid by each, and all other information necessary for the protection 
of the interests of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations in the premises; and for this 
purpose all persons, corporations, or companies operating mines within the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw nations shall give said trustees access to any and all of their books 
and records necessary or required by them to be examined, and within fifteen days “ 

_ after the last day of each quarter said trustees shall make a joint report to the Secre- 
tary of the Interior, through the inspector, of all their acts under said agreement 
and these regulations. , 

4, All indentures of lease made by the trustees, as above provided, shall be in 
quadruplicate and shall contain a clear and full description by legal subdivisions of 
the tract or tracts of land covered thereby, not to exceed nine hundred and sixty 
acres, which legal subdivisions must be contiguous to each other. Said indentures 
of lease so executed shall be transmitted through the United States Indian inspector 
stationed in the Indian Territory to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, for sub- 
mission to the Secretary of the Interior, for his approval, and no lease shall be 
valid until the same shall have been approved by the Secretary of the Interior. : 

5. Royalties shall be required of all lessees as follows, viz: | 
On coal, 8 cents per ton of 2,000 pounds on mine run, or coal as it is taken from 

the mines, including that which is commonly called ‘‘slack,’’ which rate went into 
force and effect on and after March 1, 1900. 

On asphalt, 60 cents per ton for each and every ton produced weighing 2,000 
pounds, of refined, and 10 cents per ton on crude asphalt. 

The right is reserved, however, by the Secretary of the Interior in special cases to 
either reduce or advance the royalty on coal and asphalt on the presentation of facts 
which, in his opinion, make it to the interest of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, 
but the advancement or reduction of royalty on coal and asphalt in a particular case 
‘shall not operate in any way to modify the general provisions of this regulation fix- 
ing the minimum royalty as above set out. 
_ Provided, That all lessees shall be required to pay advanced royalties, as provided 
in said agreement, on all mines or claims, whether developed or not, to be ‘‘acredit _ | 
on royalty when each said mine is developed and operated and its production is in 
excess of such guaranteed annual advanced payments,”’’ as follows, viz: One hundred
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dollars per annum in advance for the first and second_years, two hundred dollars per 
| annum in advance for the third and fourth years, and five hundred dollars in advance 

for each succeeding year thereafter; and that, should any lessee neglect or refuse to 
pay such advanced royalty for the period of sixty days after the same becomes due 
and payable on any lease, the lease on which default is made shall become null and 
void, and all royalties paid in advance shall be forfeited and become the money and 
property of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations. 
All advanced royalties as above defined shall apply from date of approval of each 

| lease, and when any mine on a tract leased is operated royalty due shall be paid 
monthly as required until the total amount paid equals the first annual advanced 

| payment, after which royalty due shall be credited on such payments; and the lessee 
shall operate and produce coal from each and every lease in not less than the fol- 
lowing quantities: Three thousand tons during the first year from date of approval 
of lease; four thousand tons the second year; seven thousand tons the third year; | 
eight thousand tons the fourth year, and fifteen thousand tons the fifth and each 
succeeding year thereafter. 

6. All lessees of coal and asphalt on land allotted, sold, or reserved shall be 
required, before the commencement of operations, to pay to the individual owner 
the value of the use of the necessary surface for prospecting and mining, including the 
right of way for necessary railways and the damage done to the lands and improve- 
ments; and in case of disagreement, for the purpose of the ascertainment of the fair 
value of the use of the land and the actual damage done, the owner of the land and 
the lessee shall each select an arbitrator, who, together with such person as shall be 

- appointed or designated by the inspector located in the Indian Territory, shall con- 
stitute a board to consider and ascertain the amount that shall be paid by the lessee 

, on account of use of the land and damage done, and the award of such board shall | 
be final and conclusive, unless the award be impeached for fraud. All timber and 
other materials taken by the lessee from land allotted, sold, or reserved for use in 
the erection of buildings thereon, and in the mine or mines operated by him 
thereon, as for shoring levels in coal mines, and so forth, shall be paid for by the 
lessee at the usual rates. 

| 7. Persons, corporations, and companies who, under the customs and laws of the 
_Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, have made leases with the national agents of said 

| nations of lands therein for the purpose of mining coal or asphalt, and who, prior to 
April 23, 1897, had taken possession of and were operating in good faith any mine of 
coal or asphalt in said nation, shall be protected in their right to continue the oper- 
ation of such mines for the period and on the terms contained in the lease made to 
said persons, corporations, or companies by such national agents, and shall have the 
right, at the expiration of said term, to renew the lease of such mines, subject, how- 
ever, to all the provisions of the said agreement and of these regulations: Provided, 

| That such persons, corporations, or companies shall, within sixty days after the 
expiration of their leases with the national agents of the Choctaw and Chickasaw 

. nations, apply to the said trustees for a renewal of their leases under said agreement. 
8. All leases made prior to April 23, 1897, by any person or corporation with any 

member or members of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nations, the object of which was. 
to obtain the permission of such member or members to operate coal or asphalt 

7 mines within the said nations, are declared void by said agreement, and no person, 
corporation, or company occupying any lands within either of said nations, under 
such individual leases, or operating coal or asphalt mines on such lands, under color 
of such leases, shall be deemed to have any right or preference in the making of any | 

" _ lease or leases for mining purposes embracing the lands covered by such personal 
leases, by reason thereof; but parties in possession of such land who have made 

| improvements thereon for the purpose of mining coal or asphalt shall have a prefer- 
ence right to lease the land upon which said improvements have been made, under 
the provisions of said agreement and these regulations. . 

9. Where two or more persons, corporations, or companies shall make application 
for the leasing of the same tract of land for mining purposes, and a controversy arises 

: between such persons, corporations, or companies as to the right of each to obtain 
the lease of such land, it shall be the duty of the United States Indian inspector 
stationed in the Indian Territory to investigate into the right of the parties and 
determine as to which shall be given the right to lease the lands in controversy, 
subject to appeal to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and from him to the Sec- 
retary of the Interior. | 

. Twenty days from notice of any decision by the United States inspector, or the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, not interlocutory, will be allowed for appeal and 
service of the same upon the opposite party, whether notice of the decision is given 
by mail or personally. When notice is piven by the inspector by mail it shall be 
by registered letter. | 

| i |
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In cases pending on appeal before the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, or the 
Department, argument may be filed at any time before the same is reached in order 
for examination, and copy of the same shall be served upon the opposite party, and 
he shall be allowed ten days for reply and to serve the same. 

Proof of personal service of appeal or agument shall be the written acknowledg- 
ment of the person served or the affidavit of the person who served the same attached 
thereto, stating the time, place, and manner of service. All notices shall be served 
upon the attorneys of record. 

Proof of service by registered letter shall be the affidavit of the person mailing the _ 
| letter, attached to a copy of the post-office receipt. 

No leases will be executed where a conflict exists until the matter has been finally 
adjudicated by the Department, in case of appeal. 

10. All lessees will be required to keep a full and correct account of all their opera- 
tions under leases entered into under said agreement and these regulations, and their , 
books shall be open at all times to the examination of said trustees, of the United 
States Indian inspector stationed in the Indian Territory, and such other officer or 
officers of the Indian department as shall be instructed by the Secretary of the Inte- 

- Yrior or the Commissioner of Indian Affairs to make such examination; but, except 
ag to the said trustees and the United States Indian inspector located in the Indian 

| Territory, no lessee will be held to have violated this regulation for refusing to per- 
| mit an examination of his books by any person unless such person shall produce co 

written instructions from the Secretary of the Interior or from the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs requiring him to make such an examination, and said lessees shall 
make all their reports to said United States Indian inspector, and they shall be sub- . 
ject to any instructions given by him. | 

11. All royalties, including advanced royalties, as providéd for in said agreement 
| and in these regulations, shall be payable in lawful money of the United States, or 

exchange issued by anational bank in the United States, to the United States Indian 
agent at the Union Agency in the Indian Territory, who shall be at all times under 
the direction and supervision of the United States Indian inspector for the Indian 
Territory. The advanced royalties are payable one hundred dollars on the filing of 

| the application, which may be made by a certified check on any national bank of the 
United States payable to the order of the United States Indian agent, which check : 
shall be retained by the United States Indian inspector until the application is 
approved; one hundred dollars in one year thereafter; two hundred dollars in two 
years thereafter; two hundred dollars in three years thereafter, and five hundred 
dollars on the fourth and each succeeding year until the end of the term thereof. 
All monthly royalties shall be accompanied by a sworn statement, in duplicate, by 
the person, corporation; or company making the same as to the output of the mine 
of such person, corporation, or company for the month for which royalties may be . | 
tendered. One part of said sworn statement shall be filed with the United States 
Indian agent, to be transmitted to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and the other 
part thereof shall be filed with the United States Indian inspector located in the 
Indian Territory. 

12. The said United States Indian agent shall receive and receipt for all royalties . : 
paid into his hands, when accompanied by a sworn statement as above provided, but : | 
not otherwise; and all royalties received by him shall be, as soon as practicable, 
deposited with the United States subtreasurer at St. Louis, in like manner as are 
deposited moneys known in the regulations of the Indian Office as miscellaneous | 
receipts, Class III, with a statement showing the proportionate shares of each of the 
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations. : | 

13. All royalties collected and deposited by the United States Indian agent, as 
above set forth, shall be held to the credit of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations in 
their respective proportions, and shall be subject to disbursement by the Secretary 
of the Interior for the support of the schools of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations 
in accordance with said agreement. | 

14. All lessees under said agreement and these regulations will be required to give 
bond, with two good and sufficient sureties or an approved surety company, for the 
faithful discharge of their obligations under their leases in such penalty as shall be , 
prescribed in each case by the Secretary of the Interior, and until such bond is filed 
by the lessee and approved and accepted by the Secretary of the Interior no rights 
or interests under any lease shall accrue to such lessee. 

15. The right to alter or amend these regulations is reserved. 
E. A. Hircucock, 

Secretary of the Interior. 
. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

Washington, D.C., May 22, 1900.
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FORMS. 

APPLICATION FOR MINERAL LEaSE. . 

(May 22, 1900.) . 

To THE Unrrep States INDIAN INSPECTOR 
| LocaTED IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY. | 

——- ———,, desiring to avail ———- of the provisions of section twenty-nine of 
the act of Congress of June 28, 1898 (30 Stats., 495), entitled ‘‘An Act for the protec- 
tion of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,’’ hereby make— 
application to lease, for the purpose of mining ———, the following tract of land, 

viz: ———— ——— section —— in township —— of range —— in the ——— Nation, 
containing —— acres, more or less, the attached map showing the amount of land 
on each legal subdivision supposed to be underlaid with ——— and the quantity 
that can probably be mined; and —— solemnly ——— that this application is made 
in good faith, and with no other object than that of mining the mineral specified. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this -—~ day of ———, 190—. 

Washington, D. C., ———- ——,, 190—. . 
. Approved: 

Secretary. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION To ACCOMPANY APPLICATION FOR MINING LEASE IN THE 
CHoctaw AND CHickasaw Nations, INDIAN TERRITORY. 

— ——., of ———- —_—-, makes the following statements, under oath, to 
accompany his application attached hereto, dated ———, for the purpose of mining 
——— in the ———_ Nation, covering the following described land: ————- ———. 

| 1. The applicant has filed ——— other applications for leases to mine ———— in 
Oo addition to the one herein asked, and is interested in ———— other ——— leases in 

the Indian Territory known as the ———- ———. 
2. That he does not intend to sell or transfer this application or the lease arising 

therefrom; that there is no agreement, open or secret, whereby the applicant is to 
sell, assign, transfer to, or consolidate this application or the lease arising therefrom, 

: with any other person or corporation whatsoever, but that the applicant proposes to 
. operate the mines covered by his application for himself, or in case of a company or 

corporation, for said company or corporation. 
3. Applicant has heretofore had ——— national contract.with the Choctaw and 

| Chickasaw Nations covering the land herein described... Under same, mines have 
| been operated by the applicant on this tract for —— years, such operations having 

been commenced on or about ———— by sinking a shaft or slope ——— feet, and has 
taken therefrom about ——— tons of ———, and has expended $——— in improve- 
ments on said tract, comprising ———- ———. 

4. That the applicant will, within ——— months after formal lease is duly approved 
and delivered to him, commence active operations; that the applicant has ——— 
dollars now on hand for such operations, and that the applicant has good reasons to 
believe that he or it will produce from said mine ——— tons of ——— during the 
first year from the date of the approval of the lease; that he or it will produce ——— 

: tons during the second year, and -——— tons during the third year, and that there is 
: embraced within the tract applied for, from the best obtainable information, ———' 

tons of workable ———,, and, in case of coal applications, there are ———— veins of 
coal on said tract, each vein ——— inches in thickness with a pitch of about ——— 
degrees; applicant further states that ———— acres of the tract applied for are under- 
laid with ——— as shown by the plat. 

5. That the applicant will exercise no rights or privileges whatever under the 
application herein described nor commence operations until the lease shall have 
been duly approved and delivered to him. 

| _ 6. That the applicant is a resident of ———— and engaged in the business of ———, 
and has had ———— years’ experience in coal (or ————) business in company with 
———_ ———,, at ———_, and that there are ——— other persons interested in this 
application or lease, if granted; their names and post-office addresses are as follows:
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——— ———.._ lf the applicant is a corporation, the members interested in or com- 
posing the same are as follows: ———- ———. 

7. There is submitted herewith, in connection with said application, a certified 
check for $100, payable to the United States Indian agent, the same to be applied as 
advanced royalty on the lease applied for, as required by the regulations of the Sec- 
retary of the Interior. | , 

(When the applicant is a corporation, the following should be filled out:) 
8. Applicant is a corporation organized under the laws of the State of ———, with 

a capital stock of ——— dollars; that there has been sibscribed and paid into the 
treasury of the corporation, and now held subject to bona fide mining operations, the 
sum of ——— collars thereof. fe , 

The applicant’s post-office is ———_-.———. | 

| Subscribed and sworn to before me this ——- day of ———, 190—. . 

| . 

NoTE.—When the applicant is a corporation the application and this affidavit must be signed by 
! the proper officer thereof. oO -o. . : 

, Plat accompanying should show land applied for, by legal subdivisions according to United States 
surveys, amount underlaid with mineral, veins of coal, etc., and any improvements, railroads, etc., 

| that may be on the land. 
| If applicant has not heretofore operated under national contract, the word ‘‘No’’ should be 
| inserted in the first line of section 8, and the latter clause of said section should be stricken out. If 

so operated, the word ‘‘shaft” or ‘“‘slope” should: be stricken out, as the case may be, unless mines 
| have been operated by both, in which event the depth of each should be stated. 
| Each application should be confined to tracts underlaid with mineral so far as possible, »rd not 
| exceed 960 acres in area, A less number of acres, however, will be considered. 

| [Transferable and negotiable only with the consent of the Secretary of the Interior.] 

| (Write all names and addresses in full.) 

(May 22, 1900,) 
| 

InpiaN TERRITORY AspHAiLT Minina Lease (CHocraw and CHICKAS.\\, IONS). 

Indenture of lease, made and entered into in quadruplicate, on this —— day of 
——, A. D. 190—, by and between ———~ ——— and ———- ———, as mining 
trustees of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, parties of the first part, and ——— 
——— of ———-, county of ———, State of ———,, part- of the second part, under 
and in pursuance of the provisions of the act of Congress approved June 28, 1898 (30 
Stats., 495), the agreement set out in section twenty-nine thereof duly ratified on 
August 24, 1898, and the rules and regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the 
Interior on May 22, 1900, relative to mining leases in the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
nations. | 

Now, therefore, this indenture witnesseth: That the parties of the first part, for 
and in consideration of the royalties, covenants, stipulations, and conditions herein- 
after contained and hereby agreed to be paid, observed, and performed by the part- 

/ of the second part, ———, executors, administrators, or assigns do hereby demise, 
grant, and let unto the part- of the second part, ——— executors, administrators, or 

- assigns, the following-described tract of land, lying and being within the ——— 
Nation and within the Indian Territory, to wit: The ———- ——— of section ——, 
of township 4 —, of range > —_, of the. Indian meridian, and containing —— acres, 
more or less, for the full term of ———- years from the date hereof for the sole pur- 
pose of prospecting for and mining asphalt ———— ———. 

In consideration of the premises, the part- of the second part hereby agree— and 
bind ——— executors, administrators, or assigns to pay or cause to be paid to the 
United States Indian agent for the Union Agency, Indian Territory, as royalty, the 
sums of money as follows, to wit: —— cents per ton for each and every ton of asphalt 
produced weighing 2,000 pounds of refined and —— cents per ton on crude asphalt. 

| And all said royalties accruing for any month shall be due and payable on or 
before the twenty-fifth day of the month succeeding. 

: And the part- of the second part further agree- not to hold the land described for 
speculative purposes, but in good faith for mining the mineral specified. 

eee 
aState whether north or south. e 6 State whether east or west. 

IND 1902, pr Y——24
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| And the part— of the second part further agree- and bind —-—— executors, 
administrators, or assigns to pay or cause to be paid to the United States Indian 
agent for the Union Agency, Indian Territory, as advanced royalty on each and 

— every mine or claim within the tract of land covered by this lease, thesumsof money | 
: as follows, to wit: One hundred dollars per annum, in advance, for the first and 

— second years; two hundred dollars per annum, in advance, for the third and fourth _ 
years, and five hundred dollars per annum, in advance, for the fifth and each suc- 
ceeding year thereafter of the term for which this lease ig to run, it being under- 
stood and agreed that said sums of money to be paid as aforesaid shall be a credit bn 

: royalty should the part- of the second part develop and operate a mine or mines on 
| the lands leased by this indenture and the production of such mine or mines exceed 

such sums paid as advanced royalty as above set forth; and further, that all advanced 
royalties as above defined shall apply from date of approval of each lease, and when 

, any mine is operated royalty due shall be paid monthly as required until the total | 
amount equals the first annual advanced payment, after which royalty due shall be 
credited on such payments; and further, that should the part~ of the second part | 
neglect or refuse to pay such advanced annual royalty for the period of sixty days 

7 after the same becomes due and payable under this lease, then this lease shall be 
null and void, and all royalties paid in advance shall become the money and prop- 
erty of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes of Indians, subject to the regulations of 
the Secretary of the Interior aforesaid. | 

The part~ of the second part further covenant- and agree- to exercise diligence in 

the conduct of the prospecting and mining operations, and_to open mines and oper- 
ate the same in a workmanlike manner to the fulJest possible extent on the above- 

| described tract of land; to commit no waste upon said land or upon the mines that 
may be thereon, and to suffer no waste to be committed thereon; to take good care 

: of the same, and to surrender and return the premises at the expiration of this lease 
| to the parties of the first part in as good condition as when received, ordinary wear 

and tear in the proper use of the same for the purposes hereinbefore indicated and 
unavoidable accidents excepted, and not to remove therefrom any buildings or 
improvements erected thereon during said term by ——-- ———, the part- of the 
second part, but said buildings and improvements shall remain a part of said land 

and become the property of the owner of the land as a part of the consideration for 

this lease, in addition to the other considerations herein specified, except engines, 

tools, and machinery, which shall remain the property of the said part- of the 

second part; that —— will not permit any nuisance to be maintained on the prem- 

ises, nor allow any intoxicating liquors to be sold or given away to be used_for any 

purposes on the premises, and that —— will not use the premises for any other pur- 

, . pose than that authorized in this lease, nor allow them to be used for any other 

: --: purpose; that —— will not at any time during the term hereby granted assign or 

| transfer ———- estate, interest, or term in said premises and land or the appurte- 

nances thereto to any person or persons whomsoever without the written consent — 

thereto of the parties of the first part being first obtained, subject to the approval of 

the Secretary of the Interior. : | 

_ And the said part- of the second part further covenant and agree- that —— will 

keep an accurate account of all mining operations, showing the whole amount of _ 

. asphalt mined or removed, and that there shall be a lien on all implements, tools, 

movable machinery, and other personal chattels used in said prospecting and mining 

, operations and upon all such asphalt obtained from the land herein leased as — 

security for the monthly payment of said royalties. . 

And the part- of the second part agree- that this indenture of lease shall be sub- 

| ject in all respects to the rules and regulations heretofore or that may be hereafter 

prescribed under the said act of June 28, 1898, by the Secretary of the Interior rela- 

tive to mineral leases in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations; and further, that 

- ghould the part- of the second part, ———— executors, administrators, or assigns, © 

_ violate any of the covenants, stipulations, or provisions of this lease, or fail for the 

_period of thirty days to pay the stipulated monthly royalties provided for herein, | 

then the Secretary of the Interior shall be at liberty, in his discretion, to avoid this 

indenture of lease and cause the same to be annulled, when all the rights, fran- 

chises, and privileges of the part- of the second part, —— executors, ad minis- 

: trators, or assigns hereunder, shall cease and end without further proceedings. 

‘That the part- of the second part ——— firmly bound for the faithful compliance 

| with the stipulations of this indenture by and under the bond made and executed 

by the part- of the second part as principal- and —-—__- ——— as suret- entered into 

| _ the —— day of ——, ——, and which is on file in the Indian Office.
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In witness whereof the said parties of the first and second parts have hereunto set yO 
their hands and affixed their seals the day and year first above mentioned. 

a Witnesses: . 
/ —_—_—_ ——— as to ———- ——_, [sEAL. ]® | 

| Trustee for Choctaw Nation. 
- | | —__— ——— as to ———_ ——__, [SEAL. ] | 

| - Trustee for Chickasaw Nation. 

} | as to ——--——._ [sea] 

— as to ——_- ——_—_.. [SEAL. ] . 

| \as to ——— ——. [SEAL. | 

| | as to ———- ———. [SEAL. ] 

: __ \ as to ——-———. [sma] | 

No. ——— | DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

1 OS U.S. InpIAN SERVICE, 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, Unton AGENCY, 

Wasuineton, D. C. oe _ Muscogee, I. T., ———, 190-. 
| Respectfully forwarded to the Commis- 

| : sioner of Indian Affairs for consideration — 
ASPHALT LEASE. : 

with my report of even date. 

| a | . — ——, 
a Indian Inspector. 

7 TO DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

ee OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
ee Washington, D. C., ———, 190-. 

_Respectiully submitted to the Secretary | 
OF - | of the Interior with favorable recommen- 

a Ss dation. SO 

a . | Commissioner. 
Sec. ———, Tp. ———,, R.————,, inthe 

Nation, Indian Territory. DEPARTMENT oF THE INTERIOR, 

: | Washington, D. C., ———, 190-. . 

Dated ——- ———,, 190-. Approved: . Co 

Expires —— ———,, 19—. Secretary of the Interior. 

[Transferable and negotiable only with the consent of the Secretary of the Interior. ]} , 

. (Write all names and addresses in full.) oO 

(May 22, 1900. ) 

, InDIAN Territory Coat Minina Lease, (CHoctaw anp CHickasaw Nations). 

Indenture of lease, made and entered into in quadruplicate, on this —— day | 
of ———,, A. D. 190-, by and between ———- ———- and -—-_- —__, as mining 

; trustees of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, parties of the first part, and ——— 
——— of ——, county of ——_, State of ——,, part- of the second part, under 
and in pursuance of the provisions of the act of Congress approved June 28, 1898 

a Two witnesses to each signature, including signatures of trustees. - 
6 Stamps are required by the act of June 13, 1898, to be placed on leases as follows, viz: Leases for 

one year, 25 cents; for more than one year and not exceeding three years, 50 cents; and for more than 
three years, $1. Lessees must furnish stamps for all leases. .
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| (30 Stats., 495), the agreement set out in section twenty-nine thereof duly ratified 
on August 24, 1898, and the rules and regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the 
Interior on May 22, 1900, relative to mining leases in the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
nations. , | 

Now, therefore, this indenture witnesseth, that the parties of the first part, for and 
in consideration of the royalties, covenants, stipulations, and conditions hereinafter 
contained and hereby agreed to be paid, observed, and performed by the part-— of the 
second part, ———— executors, administrators, or assigns, do hereby demise, grant, 
and let unto the’ part- of the second part, ———~- executors, administrators, or 

. assigns, the following described tract of land, lying and being within the ——— 
- . Nation, and within the Indian Territory, to wit: The ——-_—-———_ of section ———, 

: of township ¢ ———, of range > —— of the Indian meridian, and containing ——— 
ae acres, more or less, forthe full term of ——— years from the date hereof for the 

sole purpose of prospecting for and mining coal ———~ ———.. . 
7 In consideration of the premises the part- of the second part hereby agree— and 

birid ——— executors, administrators, or assigns, to pay or cause to be paid to the 
United States Indian agent for the Union Agency, Indian Territory, as royalty, the | 
sums of money as follows, to wit: 

On the production of all mines developed and operated under this lease the sum 
of ———— cents per ton of 2,000 pounds on mine run, or coal as it is taken from the 

| mines, including that which is commonly called ‘‘slack.’’ : | 
— All of said royalties accruing for any month shall be due and payable on or before 

the twenty-fifth day of the month succeeding. | 
And the part- of the second part further agree- not to hold the land described 

for speculative purposes, but in good faith for mining the mineral specified. 
And the part- of the second part further agree—.and bind ——- ———, executors, 

administrators, or assigns to pay or cause to be paid to the United States agent for 
the Union Agency, Indian Territory, as advanced royalty on each and every mine or 

. claim within the tract of land covered by this lease the sums of money as follows, to 
_ wit: One hundred dollars per annum, in advance, for the first and second years; two 
hundred dollars per annum, in advance, for the third and fourth years; and five 

| hundred dollars per annum, in advance, for the fifth and each succeeding year there- | 
after, of the term for which this lease is to run, it being understood and agreed that 
said sums of money to be paid as aforesaid shall be a credit on royalty should the 
part— of the second part develop and operate a mine or mines on the lands leased - 
by this indenture, and the production of such mine or mines exceed such sums paid 
as advanced royalty as above set forth; and further, that all advanced royaltiesas 

, above defined shall apply from date of approval of each lease, and when any mine is 
operated royalty due shall be paid monthly as required until the total amount paid 
equals the first annual advanced payment, after which royalty due shall be credited 

| on such payments; and the part- of the second part agree- and bind ———- —-——_, | 
| executors, administrators, or assigns to operate and produce coal from each and every 

lease of not less than the following quantities: Three thousand tons during the first 
year from date of approval of lease, four thousand tons the second year, seven thou- 
sand tons the third year, eight thousand tons the fourth year, and fifteen thousand | 

_ tons. the fifth and each succeeding year thereafter; and it is further agreed that 
should the part— of the second part neglect or refuse to pay such advanced annual 
royalty for the period of sixty days after the same becomes due and payable under 
this lease, then this lease shall be null and void, and all royalties paid in advance 
shall become the money and property of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes of the 
Indians, subject to the regulations of the Secretary of the Interior aforesaid. 

The part-— of the second part further covenant- and agree- to exercise diligence 
in the conduct of the prospecting and mining operations, and to open mines and 
operate the same in a workmanlike manner to the fullest possible extent on the 

CO above-described tract of land; to commit no waste upon said land or upon the 
mines that may be thereon, and to suffer no waste to be committed thereon; to take 
good care of the same, and to surrender and return the premises at the expiration of 
this lease to the parties of the first part in as good condition as. when received, ordi- 
nary wear and tear in the proper use of the same for the purposes hereinbefore indi- : 
cated and unavoidable accidents excepted, and not to remove therefrom any buildings | 
or improvements erected thereon during said term by ———— ———, the part-— of the 
second part, but said buildings and improvements shall remain a part of said land 
and become the property of the owner of the land as a part of the consideration for 

| _ this lease, in addition to the other considerations herein specified—except engines, 
tools, and machinery, which shall remain the property of the said part- of the sec- 

aState whether north or south, bState whether east or west, _
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ond part; that ——— will not permit any nuisance to be maintaincd on the prem- 

ises, nor allow any intoxicating liquors to be sold or given away to be used for any 

a purposes on the premises, and that ——— will not use the premises for any other 

purpose than that authorized in this lease, nor allow them to be used for any other 

- purpose; that ——— will not at any time during the term hereby granted, assign or | 

transfer ———— estate, interest, or term in said premises and land or the appurte- 

nances thereto toany person or persons whomsoever without the written consent there- 

to of the parties of the first part being first obtained, subject to the approval of the 

Secretary of the Interior. 
And the said part~ of the second part further covenant- and agree- that ——— 

will keep an accurate account of all mining operations, showing the whole amount of 

| coal mined or removed, and that there shall be a lien on all implements, tools, mov- 

able machinery, and other personal chattels used in said prospecting and mining 

operations, and upon all such coal obtained from the land herein leased, as security 

for the monthly payment of said royalties. | : 

And the part- of the second part agree- that this indenture of lease shall be subject - 

in all respects to the rules and regulations heretofore or that may be hereafter pre- 

scribed under the said act of June 28, 1898, by the Secretary of the Interior relative 

to mineral leases in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations; and further, that should 

the part— of the second part, ——— executors, administrators, or assigns, violate any 

of the covenants, stipulations, or provisions of this lease, or fail for the period of 

thirty days to pay the stipulated monthly royalties provided for herein, then the 

Secretary of the Interior shall be at liberty, in his discretion, to avoid this indenture 

or lease, and cause the same to be annulled, whén all the rights, franchises, and 

privileges of the part— of the second part, ——— executors, administrator, or assigns, 

hereunder shall cease and end, without further proceedings. 
The part— of the second part ——— firmly bound for the faithful compliance with 

the stipulations of this indenture by and under the bond made and executed by the 

part- of the second part as principal- and —_—- ——— as suret-, entered into the 

—— day of ———, ——,, and which is on file in the Indian Office. . 

In witness whereof, the said parties of the first and second parts have hereunto set | 

their hauds and affixed their seals the day and year first above mentioned. 

. @ Witnesses: | | 
—_— ———_ as to ———- ——_, [sEaL. ]? 

Trustee for Choctaw Nation. 

—_—_— ———_ as to ———- ———-, [SEAL. ] 
| Trustee for Chiekasaw Nation. 

| ee } as to ———- ———-.._ [SEAL. ] 

: | | las to ———- ———-.._ [SEBAL. ] a 

} Las to —_—- ———. [SEBAL. ] 

| \as to ———- ———-._ [SEAL. ] 

| | Las to ——_—- ———._ [SEAL. ] 

I 

aT wo witnesses to each signature, including signatures of trustees. 

b Stamps are required by the act of June 18, 1898, to be placed on leases as follows, viz: Leases for 

one year, 25 cents; for more than one year and not exceeding three years, 50 cents; and for more than 

three years, #1. Lessees must furnish stamps for all leases.
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| (May 22, 1900.) | | 

7 . Know all men by these presents, that 2——- ————, of —-_- ———_, as principal-, | 
and ———— ———,, of ———— ———,, as surety, are held and firmly bound unto the 

: United States of America in the sum of ——— dollars, lawful money of the United 
States, for the payment of which, well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, and 

| each of us, our heirs, successors, executors, and administrators, jointly and severally, 
firmly by these presents. : 

Sealed with our seals, and dated —— day of ———. | 
The condition of this obligation is such, that whereas the above-bounden ——— 

————., as principal-, entered into —— certain indenture-~ of lease, dated ————- ———, 
with ———- ———— and ————-———-,, mining trustees of the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
nations, for the lease of a certain tract of land located in the ——— Nation, Indian 
Territory, for the purpose of prospecting for and mining ———— for the period of —-_— 

| years. | 
Now, if the above-bounden ———— ——— shall faithfully carry out and observe all 

the obligations assumed in said indenture- of lease by ———_—- ———, and shall observe 

. : a The Christian names and residences of principals.
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all the laws of the United States, and regulations made or which shall be made there- 

under, for the government of trade and intercourse with Indian tribes, and all the — 

rules and regulations that have been or may be prescribed by the Secretary of the 

Interior, under the act of June 28, 1898 (30 Stat., 495), relative to mining leases in 

the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, in the Indian Territory, then this obligation _ 

shall be null and void, otherwise to remain in full foxce and effect. | 

Signed and sealed in the presence of—4 | 
—_—__ ——_——. —_—_ ———.. [1.8.]9 
—__- ———_. —_—_ ———.. [L.s.] 7 
—_ ———. —__— —_—.. [.s.] 

| — O  . _ [LJ 
——__- —__—.. ——__ ———. [L.8.] 

: ———— ————. 39 ———.. [L.8.] 
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| We, the undersigned, mining trustees of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, Indian 

: Territory, do solemnly swear that the leases hereunto annexed, numbered ———, 

to ———-, were made by us personally with —_—-———-, of -——- ———-; that we 

have made the same fairly, without any benefit or advantage to ourselves, severally | 

or jointly, or allowing any such benefit or advantage corruptly to the said ———~ 

: ——— (for mining purposes in the said nations), or any other person or persons. 

| Trustee, Choctaw Nation. 

. | | Trustee, Chickasaw Nation. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me at ——— this —— day of ———, 190-. 

: : Notary Public. 
My commission expires ————, ———. | 

APPENDIX NO. 13. a - 7 

[Copy of opinion of J udge William H. H. Clayton of the central district of the Indian Territory, in 

the matter of the application of the chairman of the Choctaw Townsite Commission for the appoint- 

ment of the third commissioner to appraise certain lots in the town of South McAlester, Ind. T., 
opinion rendered about July 19, 1901.] 

I find the facts to be: That these commissioners, appointed under the law, to lay 
out the town sites in the Choctaw Nation, found a pond or reservoir which had been 
a 

a 1nere must be at least two witnesses to all signatures, though the same two persons may wit- 
ness all. 

2 A seal must be attached by some adhesive substance to the signatures of principals and sureties, .
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built upon the land which.is now included within the limits of South McAlester; -- 
that the pond was made, as stated by Mr. Smiser, by excavating the land and build- 

, ing a dam around it, and there were some other improvements also, such asa pump | 
house, spillway, etc. When the Commission, in the discharge of their duties, came 
to determine whether or not the pond came within the provision of the law ; that is, 
whether or not the improvenfents were valuable and lasting, and such as were con- 

| templated by the statute, they differed. Dr. Sterrett claimed that the improve- 
ments were valuable and lasting and such as are contemplated by the statute, Mr. 

| _ Smiser taking the position that they were not such improvements, and, therefore, 
| _ could not be scheduled to any individual, and were not subject to appraisement. | 

The word ‘‘schedule,”’ as well stated in Judge Stuart’s brief, does not appear any- 
where in the statute, but it is a word that has been. used, not only by this Commis- 

| sion, but by the Department, and a very proper word, I take it, and means simply | 
* this: That when the Commission shall determine, as they must, or some one of them, 

| whether or not there be valuable and permanent improvements upon the town lot, 
they then appraise it, and after appraisement, the owner comes in and asserts his 

| claim, and the property is scheduled to him. 
When these gentlemen disagreed as to whether or not this was a permanent and 

valuable improvement, they submitted their difference to the honorable Secretary 
of the Interior, who assumed to act and to settle their disagreement, and determined | 

. that Dr. Sterrett was right, and that the improvements were permanent and valua- 
ble. The whole controversy then is, did the Secretary of the Interior have the 
authority by law to finally decide this controversy between them. If he did, then 
his finding is a finality and it would be the duty of the commissioners, both of them, 

| to go on and appraise. If he had no such power, then, until it is determined whether 
or not this property has valuable improvements upon it, there is no appraisement to 
make, for as I understand, property that has no improvements upon it is not valued 
at all. The disagreement, then, arises between them; not as to the value of the 
property; as to that, if they act together, they could possibly agree. There is no 
disagreement with regard to that; but the disagreement is, is the property in a con- . 
dition in which under the law it is to be valued at all. Now, the Secretary of the 
Interior has settled that for them, providing he has the authority to doit. AndI | 

| pause here to remark that if the Secretary of the Interior, the head of the Depart- 
ment that has this matter in charge, does not have the power to settle that contro- 
versy, there is no power in this Government to settle it. The court, as the case now 
stands, can not doit. If the Secretary of the Interior can not determine the ques- | 

: tion, and if a court or some other tribunal can not step in and settle the controversy, 
the lot must stand there as itis to-day without an owner. Nothing can be done. 
There must be, then, in the very nature of things, some power somewhere to deter- 

, mine that question. The question, then, is, Is the power in this court, or is it in 
the Secretary of the Interior? : | 

The aet, under certain conditions, vested the power in the judge of the court to 
appoint a third commissioner, but I find that these conditions do not exist here. It 
is silent, however, with regard to other differences that might arise, and this is one : 
of them, with regard to determining whether or not the land has valuable improve- 

a ments on it. The law does not specifically say whether or not. the commissioners 
are to determine that the land has valuable improvements on it, but from the very 

_ nature of things, they necessarily have the power, inferentially, to so determine, 
| at least in the first instance, because it is a necessary power to the performance of 

their duty. These gentlemen could not move a step unless the court should find, by 
inference, that they are vested with that power. It is a rule of law that where a 
ower is granted, all the incidents necessary to the performance of that power are, | 

by implication, also granted. This question has to be determined somehow, and if 
the Commission can not agree, inasmuch as they are acting under the direction of 
the Interior Department, and the statute says plainly, in so many words, that all of 
their work shall be subject to the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, that cer- 
tainly vests the power in him, I take it, to do something more than merely to approve 
or reject the work. 1 think his powers are sufficiently broad, that when a disagree- 
ment of this kind arises between these commissioners, he can settle it himself. 

We went through this matter of the power of the heads of departments here not | 
very long ago, and unless gentlemen have specially investigated it they would be. 
surprised to know what vast judicial powers, with regard to the determination of 
the law, have been vested in the heads of departments in cases where certain duties | 
are required to be performed by them or under their direction. The Supreme Court 
of the United States has passed upon the question, and said that in cases even where 
it became necessary to interpret the law, if the Department could not act without 
interpreting, it could do so, and when interpreted it becomes final. If he has such
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vast powers that he can even decide the law, in contradistinction to the idea that it 
is for the courts to interpret the law, certainly where there is no provision made 
with regard to a disagreement between the subordinates of the Secretary of the 
Interior, officers who have certain duties to perform under his direction and subject 
to his approval or rejection, he would have the unlimited power to step in and settle 

_ their differences. 
This puts the case in this condition, that the only controversy that has arisen 

between these men has been settled by a power that has the authority to do so, and 
it is a finality; that is my judgment, that the action of the Secretary of the Interior, 
approving the view taken by the chairman of the commission, is a finality. Then 
what condition does it leave the case in? That this commission must go on and 
appraise. But I am asked to appoint a third commissioner. Under certain condi- 

| tions I have the power, but the conditions must exist before I can exercise it; and 
the conditions are that a disagreement must arise between these two parties with 
regard to the appraisement of the property or the limits of the town. There is no 
disagreement here, as thus far shown, with regard to either of these things. It 

| seems to me, for that reason, that I must, at this stage of the proceedings, refuse to 
appoint a third commissioner, and while, perhaps, I should stop here, I havecome 
to my conclusions, and I will state them. | 

This is a public matter, and these are public officers before the court, and I feel it 
my duty to outline, as I am now advised, of course subject to whatever change 
might occur in my mind after further argument, what my position is, and what I. 
will do hereafter if the case comes properly before me. It is the duty of the com- 
mission to appraise. They must goon and do it. If either of the commissioners 
refuse to appraise, mandamus will lie. This court would not hesitate, in acase prop- 
erly made, to exercise its power to say to the commissioner, you must proceed to an 
appraisement; not to appraise as the judge of the court might think it ought to be, 
nor. as any other man might think its value might be, but to go on and make some | 
appraisement, each fixing the value according to his own judgment. If the com- 
missioner refuses to act, then mandamus would lie to compel him to act. And then 
if the two commissioners should disagree with regard to the value of the land, there | 
would be a case made in which the judge of the court might step in and appoint a 
third commissioner. That is my judgment. 

I had felt that I would like:to have the case in such shape as that I could either 
have appointed a third commissioner or have done something to prevent delay, but 
it will not take long, and the probabilities are that the gentlemen composing this com- | 
mission, after hearing the views of the court, may go on and appraise; but if they | 
decline, in my judgment, there is a full, ample, and legal remedy that can be 
enforced in this court. And, therefore, as the case now stands, I decline to grant | 

: the prayer of the petition of Dr. Sterrett.. 
I do not think the court can appoint a third commissioner under the present con- 

ditions. The Secretary of the Interior seems to think that, inasmuch as the question 
as to whether this lot is an improved one has been decided, and as the next step 
under the law is that the commissioners shall go on and appraise, a refusal to 

. appraise makes a disagreement. But I do not understand that Mr. Smiser has ever 
been asked to appraise. I do not understand that these gentlemen have ever gotten 
that close to it or that they have ever tried to appraise; but as I understand the law, 

: it is now clearly their duty to proceed with the appraisement, and if either should 
__. refuse to do so, he could be compelled to act; or if one should proceed to make his 

- appraisement, and the other should refuse to make an appraisement, the judge might 
consider this a disagreement, and appoint the third man. 

APPENDIX NO. 14. : 

(June 28, 1901.) 

THE MuskoGEE (CREEK) Nation, INDIAN TERRITORY . 

To all to whom these presents shall come, greeting: , 
Whereas a town-site commission, heretofore appointed and acting under authority 

of the act of Congress approved March 1, 1901 (31 Stat., 861), agreement ratified by 
_ the Creek Nation May 25, 1901, has appraised the lots in the town of ———, Musko- 

gee (Creek) Nation, Indian Territory; and 
Whereas the plat of said town was approved by the Secretary of the Interior. on 

the —— day of ———,, and was duly placed on file; and | 

| | | 
. .
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Whereas said commission has appraised all of the town lots included in said plat 

at their true value, excluding improvements, which appraisal has been approved by | 

the Secretary of the Interior; and . 
Whereas the said commission has awarded the real estate described hereinbelow 

| to _—_— ———,, who has paid —-—— dollars, the full amount of the purchase price, 

into the Treasury of the United States, to the credit of the Muskogee or Creek Nation - 

—— of Indians, with the United States Indian agent, at ———, Indian Territory, and is, 

| , therefore, entitled to a patent; 
Now, therefore, 1, the undersigned, the principal chief of the Muskogee (Creek) 

| Nation, do, by virtue of the power and authority vested in me by the aforesaid act 

of the Congress of the United States, hereby grant, sell, and convey unto the said 

____. __—_, heirs and assigns forever, all the right, title, and interest of the Mus- 

| kogee (Creek) Nation, aforesaid, in and to lot ——, numbered ——, in block ——, 

numbered ——, in the town of ———, Muskogee (Creek) Nation, Indian Territory, 

and according to the plat thereof on file as aforesaid. 

. In witness whereof I, the principal chief of the Muskogee (Creek) Nation, have 

, hereunto set my hand and caused the great seal of said nation to be affixed, at the 

date hereinafter shown. : 

Date, ———- ———, 190— 
[ SEAL. ] | ——— ——, 

| | Principal Chief of the Muskogee (Creek) Nation. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, ——-— —, ——-. 

Approved ——— —, 190—. 7 

—_—____ —_—., Secretary. 
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APPENDIX NO. 15. 

THe CHoctaw AND CHickasaAw Nations, [np1aAN TERRITORY. 

Po To all to whom these presents come, greeting: 

Whereasa certain townsite commission, heretofore appointed, and acting in accord- 

ance with law, has appraised the lots in the town of ———_, ——— Nation, Indian 

| Territory; and 
Whereas the plat of said town was approved by the Secretary of the Interior on 

| the —— day of ———, 1——,, and was duly placed on file; and : : 

Whereas the said commission has awarded the real estate described hereinbelow 

to -——- ————_, who has deposited ——— dollars, the full amount of the purchase 

price, with the United States Indian agent at ———,, Indian Territory, and is, there- 

fore, entitled to a patent; — | 

_ Now, therefore we, the undersigned, the principal chief of the Choctow Nation and 

| the governor of the Chickasaw N ation, do, by virtue of the power and authority vested
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 in.us by the twenty-ninth section of the act of Congress of the United States, approved 
June 28, 1898 (30 Stat., 495), hereby grant, sell, and convey unto the said ——— 
———,, heirs and assigns forever, all the right, title, and interest of the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations aforesaid in and to lot— numbered ——, in block— num- 

- bered ——, in the town of ———, ———— Nation, Indian Territory, and according to 
the plat thereof on file as aforesaid, saving and excepting from this conveyance, how- 

_ ever, all coal and asphalt. - 
In witness whereof, we, the principal chief of the Choctaw Nation and the governor 

| of the Chickasaw Nation, have hereunto set our hands and caused the great seal of 
our respective nations to be affixed at the dates hereinafter shown. . 

Date, ——— —, 190—. , . 

[SEAL. ] : . ee , , 

. Principal Chief of the Choctaw Nation. 
: Date, ———- —, 190—. | 

(SEAL. ] | —_— ——, 
| Governor of the Chickasaw Nation. 
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—_ | APPENDIX NO. 16. a 

| REGULATIONS (JUNE 3, 1902) GOVERNING THE INTRODUCTION BY NonciTIzENS OF LivE 
Stock IN THE CHICKASAW Nation, [INDIAN TERRITORY. 

| Section 29 of the act of Congress approved June 28, 1898 (30 Stat., 495), ratifying 
the agreement with the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, Indian Territory, provides 
in part as follows: | , 

It is further agreed that no act, ordinance, or resolution of the council of either the Choctaw or 
Chickasaw tribes, in any manner affecting the land of the tribe, or of the individuals, after allot- 

- ment, or the moneys or other property of the tribe or citizens thereof (except appropriations for the 
regular and necessary expenses of the government of the respective tribes) or the rights of any per- ° 
sons to employ any kind of labor, or the rights of any persons who have taken or may take the oath 
of allegiance to the United States, shall be of any validity until approved by the President of the 
United States. When such acts, ordinances, or resolutions passed by the councils of either of said 
tribes shall be approved by the governor thereof, then it shall be the duty of the national secretary 
of said tribe to forward them to the President of the United States, duly certified and sealed, who 
shall, within thirty days after their reception, approve or disapprove thesame. Said acts, ordinances, 
or resolutions, when so approved, shall be published in at least two newspapers having a bona fide 
circulation in the tribe to be affected thereby, and when disapproved shall be returned to the tribe 
enacting the same. 

: 

It is further agreed, in view of the modification of legislative authority and judicial jurisdiction 
herein provided, and the necessity of the continuance of the tribal governments so modified, in 

_ order to carry out the requirements of this agreement, that the same shall continue for a period of 
eight years from the fourth day of March, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight. 

Under these provisions, the following act of the Chickasaw National Council, 
approved by the governor on May 3, 1902, was approved by the President of the 
United States on May 15, 1902, and entitled: 7 

* . .
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| AN ACT To prescribe privilege or permit taxes and defining the manner of their collection. 

Be it enacted by the legislature of the Chickasaw Nation: 
SECTION 1. That there shall be paid upon live stock owned or held by noncitizens within the limits 

of the Chickasaw Nation an annual privilege or permit tax as follows: On cattle, horses, and mules, 
twenty-five cents per head; and on sheep and goats, five cents per head: Provided, That there shall 
be exempted from the provisions of this act, when owned and used by the head of a family, two cows 
and calves and one team, consisting of two horses or two mules, or one horse and one mule; and the 
provisions of this act shall also apply to all live stock introduced into the Chickasaw Nation since 
January 1, 1902, upon which the tribal taxes imposed by the laws of the Chickasaw Nation have not 
been paid, with like force and effect as if such cattle had been owned and held within the limits of 
Chickasaw Nation for one year prior to the passage and approval of this act. 

Sec. 2. That such privilege or permit taxes shall hereafter be payable to such person or persons, and 
collected under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior. 

Sec. 3. That the expenses of collecting such privilege or permit taxes shall be deducted from the 
gross collections, and the balance paid quarterly into the treasury of the Chickasaw Nation. 

Sec. 4. That such privilege or permit taxes shall be due and payable annually, upon demand, and 
if such taxes are not paid when demanded, the live stock upon which such taxes are due shall be 
held to be in the Chickasaw Nation without its consent, and unlawfully upon the lands of the Chick- 
asaws, and the presence of such live stock, and owners or holders thereof, within the limits of said 
nation, shall be deemed detrimental to the peace and welfare of the Chickasaw Indians. , 

SEc. 5. That all acts or parts of acts in conflict herewith be, and the same are hereby, repealed; and 
this act shall take effect from and after its approval by the President of the United States. 

In pursuance of the above and foregoing, the following regulations are promulgated: 

Regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior governing the introduction or holding 
| of live stock in the Chickasaw Nation by noncitizens. 

| Section 1. Any person other than a recognized citizen of the Choctaw or Chickasaw | 
nations desiring to introduce or hold stock of any description within the limits of the 
Chickasaw Nation, Indian Territory, shall first make application to the United States 
Indian inspector for the Indian Territory, Muskogee, Ind. T., and shall pay to the 
United States Indian agent, Union Agency, an annual tax of 25 cents per head on all 

: cattle, horses, and mules, and on all sheep and goats 5 cents per head, provided that 
there shall be exempted from the provisions of these regulations, when owned and 
used by the head of a family, two cows and calves, and one team of horses, or two 

| _ moules, or one horse and one mule. | 
| | Src. 2. Such tax shall be paid January 1 of each year, or prior to the time of the 

introduction of such stock, and.accompanying such remittance there shall be fur- 
nished, under oath, a full description of such stock, including the number and 
brands, together with any other desired information. 

| Sec. 3. Such taxes shall apply to all stock introduced within the limits of the Chicka- : 
saw Nation since January 1, 1902, upon which taxes have not already been paid to the 
Chickasaw Nation and for which the owners or holders can not produce receipts. 

Sec. 4. The tax prescribed shall be paid annually in advance, whether such stock 
is held the entire succeeding twelve months or for a portion of such time. | 

Sec. 5. Where cattle are held by a citizen and mortgaged to a noncitizen, not in 
good faith, but for the purpose of evading the payment of taxes, said cattle shall be 

. considered as owned or held by such noncitizen, and subject to these regulations and 
taxes. / | 

Sec. 6. Parties who now hold stock within the limits of the Chickasaw Nation 
should remit the taxes prescribed promptly to the United States Indian agent at Mus- 

| kogee, Ind. T., andsuch payments must be made within ten days from the date of receiv- 
ing notice of these regulations. If such taxesare not paid within thistimeremittances  __ 

| made thereafter will not be accepted, but such stock and any other stock found within 
the limits of the Chickasaw Nation after July 1, 1902, upon which taxes have not 

| been paid, will be considered as being within the limits of the Chickasaw Nation 
unlawfully, and measures will be adopted looking to the removal by the United 
States Indian agent of such stock, together with the owners or holders thereof, with- - 
out further notice. oo 

Sec. 7. Authorized agents of the Interior Department will make necessary investi- 
gations and reports and see that proper remittances are forwarded, acting under the 
direction of the United States Indian inspector for Indian Territory, but will not be 

: authorized to receive or collect any taxes whatsoever, as all payments must be made 
- direct to the United States Indian agent, who will furnish receipts for all payments 
made. | 

Src. 8. These regulations and taxes will apply to all stock as indicated, held within 
the limits of the Chickasaw Nation by other than recognized citizens of the Choctaw 

| or Chickasaw nations, whether held upon the public domain or upon lands leased 
. from individual Indians. . 

TuHos. Ryan, Acting Secretary. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

Washington, D. C. 
| Approved, June 3, 1902. . e
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APPENDIX NO. 17. 

[ PuBLic—No. 228. } 

: AN ACT To ratify and confirm an agreement with the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes of Indians, 
, - and for other purposes. 

Be tt enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America 
im Congress assembled, That the following agreement, made by the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes with the commissions representing the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
tribes of Indians on the twenty-first day of March, nineteen hundred and two, be, 

’ and the same is hereby, ratified and confirmed, to wit: ~ | 

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES AND THE CHOCTAWS AND CHICKASAWS. ° 

This agreement, by and between the United States, entered into in its behalf by 
Henry L. Dawes, Tams Bixby, Thomas B. Needles, and Clifton R. Breckinridge, 
commissioners duly appointed and authorized thereunto, and the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw tribes of Indians in Indian Territory, respectively, entered into in behalf 
of such Choctaw and Chichasaw tribes, by Gilbert W. Dukes, Green McCurtain, 
Thomas E. Sanguin, and Simon E. Lewis in behalf of the Choctaw tribe of Indians; 
and Douglas H. Johnston, Calvin J. Grant, Holmes Willis, Edward B. Johnson, 
and Benjamin H. Colbert in behalf of the Chickasaw tribe of Indians, commissioners 
duly appointed and authorized thereunto— . , 7 

Witnesseth that, in consideration of the mutual undertakings herein contained, it | 
is agreed as follows: | 

DEFINITIONS. . 

. >» 

1. Wherever used in this agreement the words ‘‘nations’’ and ‘‘tribes’’ shall 
each be held to mean the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations or tribes of Indians in 
Indian Territory. , | 7 

2. The words ‘‘chief executives’’ shall be held to mean the principal chief of the 
Choctaw Nation and the governor of the Chickasaw Nation. 

3. The words ‘‘inember”’ or ‘‘members’”’ and ‘‘citizen”’ or ‘‘citizens’’ shall be 
held to mean members or citizens of the Choctaw or Chickasaw tribe of Indians in 
Indian Territory, not including freedmen. a 7 | | | 

4. The term ‘‘ Atoka agreement’’ shall be held to mean the agreement made by 
the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes with the commissioners representin 
the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes of Indians at Atoka, Indian Territory, and embodied 
in the act of Congress approved June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety- 
eight. (380 Stats., 495.) 7 

5. The word ‘‘minor’’ shall be held to mean males under the age of twenty-one 
years and females under the age of eighteen years. | 7 

6. The word ‘‘select’’ and its various modifications, as applied to allotments and 
homesteads, shall be held to mean the formal application at the land office, to be 
established by the Commission to the. Five Civilized Tribes for the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations, for particular tracts of land. . 

7. Every word in this agreement importing the masculine gender may extend and 
be applied to females as well as males, and the use of the plural may include also 
the singular, and vice versa. | : 

8. The terms ‘‘allottable lands”’ or ‘‘lands allottable’’ shall be deemed to mean all 
the lands of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes not herein reserved from allotment. 

APPRAISEMENT OF LANDS. ~ 

9. All lands belonging to the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes in the Indian Terri- 
tory, except such as are herein reserved from allotment, shall be appraised at thtir 
true value: Provided, That in determining such value consideration shall not be given 
to the location thereof, to any mineral deposits, or to any timber except such pine 
timber as may have been heretofore estimated by the Commission to the Five Civ- 
ilized Tribes, and without reference to improvements which may be located thereon. 

10. The appraisement as herein provided shall be made by the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes, and the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes shall each have a rep- 
resentative to be appointed by the respective executives to cooperate with the said 
Commission. | 

|
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: - | ALLOTMENT OF LANDS. 

. 11. There shall be allotted to each member of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes, 
as soon as practicable after the approval by the Secretary of the Interior of his enroll- 

| “ment as herein provided, land equal in value to three hundred and twenty acres of 
the average allottable land of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, and toeach Choc-_ - 

.  taw and Chickasaw freedman, as soon as practicable after the approval by the Sec- 
retary of the Interior of his enrollment, land equal in value to forty acres of the 
average allottable land of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations; to conform, as nearly. 
as may be, to the areas and boundaries established by the Government survey, which — 

| land may be selected by each allottee so as to include his improvements. For the 
purpose of making allotments and designating homesteads hereunder, the forty-acre 

| or quarter-quarter subdivisions established by the Government survey may be dealt 
a with as if further subdivided into four equal parts in the usual manner, thus making 

the smallest legal subdivision ten acres, or a quarter of a quarter of a quarter of a 
| section. 

12. Each member of said tribes shall, at the time of the selection of his allotment, 
designate as a homestead out of said allotment land equal in value to one hundred 

. and sixty acres of the average allottable land of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, 
as nearly as may be, which shall be inalienable during the lifetime of the allottee, , 
not exceeding twenty-one years from the date of certificate of allotment, and separate 
certificate and patent shall issue for said homestead. 

_ 18. The allotment of each Choctaw and Chickasaw freedman shall be inalienable 
during the lifetime of the allottee, not exceeding twenty-one years from the date of 

. certificate of allotment. | ; 
14. When allotments as herein provided have been made to all citizens and freed- 

men, the residue of lands not herein reserved or otherwise disposed of, if any there 
; be, shall be sold at public auction under rules and regulations and on terms to be 

- prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior, and so much of the proceeds as may be 
necessary for equalizing allotments shall be used for that purpose, and the balance | 
shall be paid into the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the Choctaws 
and Chickasaws and distributed per capita as other funds of the tribes. 

a 15. Lands allotted to members and freedmen shall not be affected or encumbered 
by any deed, debt, or obligation of any character contracted prior to the time at | 

| which said land may be alienated under this act, nor shall such lands be sold except — 
| as herein provided. a 

16. All lands allotted to the members of said tribes, except such land as is set 
aside to each for a homestead as herein provided, shall be alienable after issuance of 
patent as follows: One-fourth in acreage in one year, one-fourth in acreage in three 
years, and the balance in five years; in each case from date of patent: Provided, That 
such land shall. not be alienable by the allottee or his heirs at any time before the | 
expiration of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribal governments for less than its 
appraised. value. 

17. Tf, for any reason, an allotment should not be selected, or a homestead desig- 
nated by or on behalf of any member or freedman, it shall be the duty of said Com- 
mission to make said selection and designation. 

18. In the making of allotments and in the designation of homesteads for mem- 
~ bers of said tribes, under the provisions of this agreement, said Commission shall not 

be required to divide lands into tracts of less than the smallest legal subdivision pro- 
| a vided for in paragraph eleven hereof. | 

19. It shall be unlawful after ninety days after the date of the final ratification of 
this agreement for any member of the Choctaw or Chickasaw tribes to enclose, or 
hold possession of in any manner, by himself or through. another, directly or indi- 
rectly, more lands in value than that of three hundred and twenty acres of average 
allottable lands of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, as provided by the terms of 
this agreement, either for himself or for his wife, or for each of his minor children, 

— if members of said tribes; and any member of said tribes found in such possession of | 
lands, or having the same in. any manner enclosed, after the expiration of ninety 
days after the date of the final ratification of this agreement, shall be deemed guilty _ 

_ of a misdemeanor. : 
. . 20. It shall be unlawful after ninety days after the date of the final ratification of : 

this agreement for any Choctaw or Chickasaw freedman to enclose or hold possession 
of in any manner, by himself or through another, directly or indirectly, more than 

| so much land as shall be equal in value to forty acres of the average allottable lands 
| of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes as provided by the terms of this agreement, 

either for himself or for his wife, or for each of his minor children, if they be Choc- 
~ taw or Chickasaw freedmen; and any freedman found in such possession of lands, or 

having the same in any manner enclosed after the expiration of ninety days after :
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the date of the final ratification of this agreement, shall be deemed guilty of a mis- 
demeanor. | 7 

21. Any person convicted of violating any of the provisions of sections 19 and 20 of 
this agreement shall be punished by a fine not less than one hundred dollars, and 
shall stand committed until such fine and costs are paid (such commitment not to | 
exceed one day for every two dollars of said fine and costs) and shall forfeit posses- 
sion of any property in question, and each day on which such offense is committed 
or continues to exist shall be deemed a separate offense. And the United States 
district attorneys for the districts in which said nations are situated are required to 
see that the provisions of said sections are strictly enforced, and they shall immedi- 
ately after the expiration of ninety days after the date of the final ratification of this | 
agreement proceed to dispossess all persons of such excessive holdings of lands, and 
to prosecute them for so unlawfully holding the same. And the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes shall have authority to make investigation of all violations of 
sections 19 and 20 of this agreement, and make report thereon to the United States 
district attorneys. > . | 

22. If any person whose name appears upon the rolls, prepared as herein provided, 
shall have died subsequent to the ratification of this agreement and before receiving | 
his allotment of land the lands to which such. person would have been entitled if 

. living shall be allotted in his name, and shall, together with his proportionate share 
of other tribal property, descend to his heirs according to the laws of descent and 
distribution as provided in chapter forty-nine of Mansfield’s Digest of the Statutes of 
Arkansas: Provided, That the allotment thus to be made shall be selected by a duly 
appointed administrator or executor. If, however, such administrator or executor 
be not duly and expeditiously appointed, or fails to act promptly when appointed, 
or for any other cause such selection be not so made within a reasonable and prac- | 

| ticable time, the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes shall designate the lands 
thus to be allotted. | | - 

23. Allotment certificates issued by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes 
_ ghall be conclusive evidence of the right of any allottee to the tract of land described | 

therein; and the United States Indian agent at the Union Agency shall, upon the 
application of the allottee, place him in possession of his allotment, and shall remove 
therefrom all persons objectionable to such allottee; and the acts of the Indian agent 
hereunder shall not be controlled by the writ or process of any court. , 

24. Exclusive jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon the Commission to the Five 
Civilized Tribes to determine, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, 
all matters relating to the allotment of land. —— 

_ EXCESSIVE HOLDINGS. . 

25. After the opening of a land office for allotment purposes in both the Choctaw | 
and the Chickasaw nations any citizen or freedman of either of said nations may | 
appear before the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes at the land office in the | 
nation in which his land is located and make application for his allotment and for 
allotments for members of his family and for other persons for whom he is lawfully | 
authorized to apply for allotments, including homesteads, and after the expiration 
of ninety days following the opening of such land offices any such applicant may 
make allegation that the land or any part of the land that he desires to have allotted 
is held by another citizen or person in excess of the amount of land to which said 
citizen or person is lawfully entitled, and that he desires to have said land allotted 7 
to him or members of his family as herein provided; and thereupon said Commission 

| shall serve notice upon the person so alleged to be holding land in excess of the law- 
ful amount to which he may be entitled, said notice to set forth the facts alleged and 
the name and post-office address of the person alleging the-same, and the rights and 
consequences herein provided, and the person so alleged to be holding land contrary | 
to law shall be allowed thirty days from the date of the service of said notice in 
which to appear at one of said land offices and to select his allotment and the allot- : 
ments he may be lawfully authorized to select, including homesteads; and if at the © 
end of the thirty days last provided for the person upon whom said notice has been 
served has not selected his allotment and allotments as provided, then the Commis- - 
sion to the Five Civilized Tribes shall immediately make or reserve said allotments 
for the person or persons who have failed to act in accordance with the notice afore- 
said, having due regard for the best interest of said allottees; and after such allot- 
ments have been made or reserved by said Commission, then all other lands held or : 
claimed or previously held or claimed by said person or persons shall be deemed a 
part of the public domain of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations and be subject to . 
disposition as such: Provided, That any persons who have previously applied for any 

| | 

p . e
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part of said lands shall have a prior right of allotment of the same in the order of 
their applications and as their lawful rights may appear. 

If any citizen or freedman of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations shall not have 
selected his allotment within twelve months after the date of the opening of said 
land offices in said nations, if not herein otherwise provided, and provided that 
twelve months shall have elapsed from the date of the approval of his enrollment by 

, the Secretary of the Interior, then the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes may 
immediately proceed to select an allotment, including a homestead, for such person, 
said allotment and homestead to be selected as the Commission may deem for the 
best interest of said person, and the same shall be of the same force and effect as if 
such selection had been made by such citizen or freedman in person, and all lands 
held or claimed by persons for whom allotments have been selected by the Commis- 
sion as provided, and in excess of the amount included in said allotments, shall be 
a part of the public domain of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations and be subject to 

| disposition a3 such. 

RESERVATIONS. , 

26. foe following lands shall be reserved from the allotment of lands herein pro- 
_- vided for: 

(a) All lands set apart for town sites either by the terms of the Atoka agreement, 
the act of Congress of May 31, 1900 (81 Stats., 221), as herein assented to, or by the 
terms of this agreement. - | . 

| (b) All lands to which, at the date of the final ratification of this agreement, any 
railroad company may under any treaty or act of Congress have a vested right for 
right of way, depots, station grounds, water stations, stock yards, or similar uses 
connected with the maintenance and operation of the railroad. 

(c) The strip of land lying between the city of Fort Smith, Arkansas, and the 
Arkansas and Poteau rivers, extending up the said Poteau River to the mouth of 
Mill Creek. | . 

| (d) All lands which shall be segregated and reserved by the Secretary of the 
. Interior on account of their coal or asphalt deposits, as hereinafter provided. And the 

lands selected by the Secretary of the Interior at and in the vicinity of Sulphur in the 
Chickasaw Nation, under the cession to the United States hereunder made by said _ 
tribes. 

(e) One hundred and sixty acres for Jones’ Academy. 
(f) One hundred and sixty acres for Tuskahoma Female Seminary. 

\ (g) One hundred and sixty acres for Wheelock Orphan Seminary. ¢ | 
(h) One hundred and sixty acres for Armstrong Orphan Academy. 
i) Five acres for capitol building of the Choctaw Nation. 

. ti One hundred and sixty acres for Bloomfield Academy. 
(k) One hundred and sixty acres for Lebanon Orphan Home. 
(1) One hundred and sixty acres for Harley Institute. : . 
m) One hundred and sixty acres for Rock Academy. 
n) One hundred and sixty acres for Collins Institute. 

| o) Five acres for the capitol building of the Chickasaw Nation. 
(p) Eighty acres for J. S. Murrow. 
(q) Eighty acres for H. R. Schermerhorn. 
(r) Eighty acres for the widow of R. 8. Bell. 
(s) A reasonable amount of land, to be determined by the town-site commission- 

ers, to include all tribal court-houses and jails and other tribal public buildings. 
(t) Five acres for any cemetery located by the town-site commissioners prior to 

the date of the final ratification of this agreement. 
(u) One acre for any church under the control of and used exclusively by the 

Choctaw or Chickasaw citizens at the date of-the final ratification of this agreement. 
| (v) One acre each for all Choctaw or Chickasaw schools under the supervision of 

the authorities of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nations and officials of the United States. - 
oo And the acre so reserved for any church or school in any quarter section of land 

| shall be located when practicable in a corner of such quarter section lying adjacent 
to the section line thereof. 

° . ROLLS OF CITIZENSHIP. | 

27. The rolls of the Choctaw and Chickasaw citizens and Choctaw and Chickasaw 
| | freedmen shall be made by the Commission tothe Five Civilized Tribes, in strict com- 

pliance with the act of Congress approved June 28, 1898 (30 Stats., 495), and the act 
of Congress approved May 31, 1900 (31 Stats., 221), except as herein otherwise pro- 
vided: Provided, That no person claiming right to enrollment and allotment and dis-
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tribution of tribal property, by virtue of a judgment of the United States court in the 
Indian Territory under the act of June 10, 1896 (29 Stats., 321), and which right is - 
contested by legal proceedings instituted under the provisions of this agreement, shall 
be enrolled or receive allotment of lands or distribution of tribal property until his 
right thereto has been finally determined. oe 

28. The names of all persons living on the date of the final ratification of this agree- 
ment entitled to be enrolled, as provided in section 27 hereof, shall be placed upon 
the rolls made by said Commission; and no child born thereafter to a citizen or freed- 
man and no person intermarried thereafter to a citizen shall be entitled to enroll- 
ment or to participate in the distribution of the tribal property of the Choctaws and 
Chickasaws. | | | 

29. No person whose name appears upon the rolls made by the Commission to the 
Five Civilized Tribes as a citizen or freedman of any other tribe shall be enrolled as) ~ 
a citizen or freedman of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nations. | | 

30. For the purpose of expediting the enrollment of the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
citizens and Choctaw and Chickasaw freedmen, the said Commission shall, from 
time to time, and as early as practicable, forward to the Secretary of the Interior 
lists upon which shall be placed the names of those persons found by the Commis- — 
sion to be entitled to enrollment. The lists thus prepared, when approved by the 
Secretary of the Interior, shall constitute a part and parcel of the final rolls of citi- 
zens of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes and of Choctaw and Chickasaw freedmen, 
upon which allotment of land and distribution of other tribal property shall be made , 
as herein provided. Lists shall be made up and forwarded when contests of whatever 
character shall have been determined, and when there shall have been submitted to 
and approved by the Secretary of the Interior lists embracing names of all those law- 
fully entitled to enrollment, the rolls shall be deemed complete. The rolls so pre- , 
pared shall be made in quintuplicate, one to be deposited with the Secretary of the 
Interior, one with the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, one with the principal chief 
of the Choctaw Nation, one with the governor of the Chickasaw Nation, and one to 
remain with the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. | 

- 31. It being claimed and insisted by the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations that 
the United States courts in the Indian Territory, acting under the act of Congress | 
approved June 10, 1896, have admitted persons to citizenship or to enrollment as 
such citizens in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, respectively, without notice of 
the proceedings in such courts being given to each of said nations; and it being 
insisted by said nations that, in such proceedings, notice to each of said nations was 
indispensable, and it being claimed and insisted by said nations that the proceedings 3 
in the United States courts in the Indian Territory, under the said act of June 10, 
1896, should have been confined to a review of the action of the Commission to the 

_ Five Civilized Tribes, upon the papers and evidence submitted to such Commission, 
and should not have extended to a trial de novo of the question of citizenship; and 
it being desirable to finally determine these questions, the two nations, jointly, or 
either of said nations acting separately and making the other a party defendant, may, 
within 90 days after this agreement becomes effective, by a bill in equity filed in the 
Choctaw and Chickasaw citizenship court hereinafter named, seek the annulment 

| and vacation of all such decisions by said courts. -Ten persons so admitted to citizen- 
ship or enrollment by said courts, with notice to one but not to both of said nations, 
shall be made defendants to said suit as representatives of the entire class of persons 
similarly situated, the number of such persons being too numerous to require all of | 

_ them to be made individual parties to the suit; but any person so situated may, upon | 
| his application, be made a party defendant to the suit. Notice of the institution of 

: said suit shall be personally served upon the chief executive of the defendant nation, 
if either nation be made a party defendant as aforesaid, and upon each of said ten 
representative defendants, and shall also be published for a period of four weeks in 
at least two weekly newspapers having general circulation in the Choctaw and Chick- 
asaw nations. Such notice shall set forth the nature and prayer of the bill, with the 
time for answering the same, which shall not be less than thirty days after the last 
publication. Said suit shall be determined at the earliest practicable time, shall be , 

| confined to a final determination of the questions of law here named, and shall be | 
without prejudice to the determination of any charge or claim that the admission of 
such persons to citizenship or enrollment by said United States courts in the Indian 
Territory was wrongfully obtained, as provided in the next section. In the event 
said citizenship judgments or decisions are annulled or vacated in the test suit here- 

- inbefore authorized, because of either or both of the irregularities claimed and 
insisted upon by said nations as aforesaid, then the files, papers, and proceedings in . 

| any citizenship case in which the judgment or decision is so annulled or vacated 
_ . shall, upon written application therefor, made within ninety days thereafter by any 
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party thereto, who is thus deprived of a favorable judgment upon his claimed citi- 
zenship, be transferred and certified to said citizenship court by the court having 
custody and control of such files, papers, and proceedings, and, upon the filing in 
such citizenship court of the files, papers, and proceedings in any such citizenship | 
case, accompanied by due proof that notice in writing of the transfer and certifica- 
tion thereof has been given to the chief executive officer of each of said nations, said. 
citizenship case shall be docketed in said citizenship court, and such further proceed- | 
ings shall be had therein in that court as ought to have been had in the court to - 
which the same was taken on appeal from the Commission to the Five Civilized 

. Tribes, and as if no judgment or decision had been rendered therein. | 
. 32. Said citizenship court shall also have appellate jurisdiction over all judgments 

of the courts in Indian Territory rendered under said act of Congress of June tenth, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-six, admitting persons to citizenship or to enrollment 
as citizens in either of said nations. The right of appeal may be exercised by the 
said nations jointly or by either of them acting separately at any time within six 

| months after this agreement is finally ratified. In the exercise of such appellate 
jurisdiction said citizenship court sball be authorized to consider, review, and revise 

: all such judgments, both as to findings of fact and conclusions of Jaw, and may, 
wherever in its judgment substantial justice will thereby be subserved, permit either 
party to any such appeal to take and present such further evidence as may be neces- 

| sary to enable said court to determine the very right of the controversy. And said 
court shall have power to make all needful rules and regulations prescribing the man- 
ner of taking and conducting said appeals and of taking additional evidence therein. 

| - Such citizenship court shall also have like appellate jurisdiction and authority over 
judgments rendered by such courts under the said act denying claims to citizenship 
or to enrollment as citizens in either of said nations. Such appeals shall be taken 
within the time hereinbefore specified and shall be taken, conducted, and disposed 
of in the same manner as appeals by the said nations, save that notice of appeals by 

, citizenship claimants shall be served upon the chief executive officer of both nations: 
. Provided, That paragraphs thirty-one, thirty-two, and thirty-three hereof shall go 

into effect immediately after the passage of this act by Congress. 
33. A court is hereby created to be known as the Choctaw and Chickasaw citizen- 

| ‘ship court, the existence of which shall terminate upon the final determination of: 
the suits and proceedings named in the last two preceding sections, but in no event : 
later than the thirty-first day of December, nineteen hundred and three. Said court 

_ shall have all authority and power necessary to the hearing and determination of 
the suits and proceedings so committed to its jurisdiction, including the authority to | 

- issue and enforce all requisite writs, process and orders, and to prescribe rules and 
: regulations for the transaction of its business. It shall also have all the powers of a 

_ circuit court of the United States in compelling the production of books, papers, and 
documents, the attendance of witnesses, and in punishing contempt. Except where 
herein otherwise expressly provided, the pleadings, practice, and proceedings in said 
court shall conform, as near as may be, to the pleadings, practice, and proceedings 

: in equity causes in the circuit courts of the United States. The testimony shall be 
taken in court or before one of the judges, so far as practicable. Each judge shall 
be authorized to grant, in vacation or recess, interlocutory orders and to hear and 
dispose of interlocutory motions not affecting the substantial merits of the case. 

: Said court shall have a chief judge and two associate judges, a clerk, a stenographer, 
. ~ who shall be deputy clerk, and a bailiff. The judges shall be appointed by the — 

_ President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, and shall each receive 
| - a compensation of five thousand dollars per annum and his necessary and actual 

traveling and personal expenses while engaged in the performance of his duties. 
The clerk, stenographer, and bailiff shall be appointed by the judges, or a majority 
of them, and shall receive the following yearly compensation: Clerk, two thousand 
four hundred dollars; stenographer, twelve hundred dollars; bailiff, nine hundred 
dollars. The compensation of all these officers shall be paid by the United States 
in monthly installments. The moneys to pay said compensation are hereby appro- 
priated, and there is also hereby appropriated the sum of five thousand dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, to be expended under the direction of the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, to pay such contingent expenses of said court and its officers 
as to such Secretary may seem proper. Said court shall have a seal, shall sit at such 
place or places in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations as the judges may designate, 
and shall hold public sessions, beginning the first Monday in each month, so far as 
may be practicable or necessary. Each judge and the clerk and deputy clerk shall 
be authorized to administer oaths. All writs and process issued by said court shall 
be served by the United States marshal for the district in which the service is to be 
had. The fees for serving process and the fees of witnesses shall be paid by the
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party at whose instance such process is issued or such witnesses are subpoenaed, and 
the rate or amount of such fees shall be the same as is allowed in civil causes in the 
circuit court of the United States for the western district of Arkansas. No fees shall 
be charged by the clerk or other officers of said court. The clerk of the United 
States court in Indian Territory, having custody and control of the files, papers, and 
proceedings in the original citizenship cases, shall receive a fee of two dollars and 

: fifty cents for transferring and certifying to the citizenship court the files, papers, 
and proceedings in each case, without regard to the number of persons whose citi- | 

_ zenship is involved therein, and said feé shall be paid by tne person applying for 
such transfer and certification. The judgment of the citizenship court in any or all 
of the suits or proceedings so committed to its jurisdiction shall be final. All | 

_ expenses necessary to the proper conduct, on behalf of the nations, of the suits and 
proceedings provided for in this and the two preceding sections shall be incurred 
under the direction of the executives of the two nations, and the Secretary of the 
Interior is hereby authorized, upon certificate of said executives, to pay such 
expenses as in his judgment are reasonable and necessary out of any of the joint 
funds of said nations in the Treasury of the United States. | 

34. During the ninety days first following the date of the final ratification of this 
agreement, the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes may receive applications for 
enrollment only of persons whose names are on the tribal rolls, but who have not 
heretofore been enrolled by said Commission, commonly known as ‘‘ delinquents,” 
and such intermarried white persons as may have married recognized citizens of the 
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations in accordance with the tribal laws, customs, and 
usages on or before the date of the passage of this act by Congress, and such infant 
children as may have been born to recognized and enrolled citizens on or before the 
date of the final ratification of this agreement; but the application of no person 
whomsoever for enrollment shall be received after the expiration of the said ninety 
days: Provided, That nothing in this section shall apply to any person or persons 
making application for enrollment as Mississippi Choctaws, for whom provision has 
herein otherwise been made. . 

| 30. No person whose name does not appear upon the rolls prepared as herein pro- 
' vided shall be entitled to in any manner participate in the distribution of the common 

property of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes, and those whose names appear 
thereon shall participate in the manner set forth in this agreement: Provided, That no 
allotment of land or other tribal property shall be made to any person, or to the heirs 
of any person whose name is on the said rolls and who died prior to the date of the 
final ratification of this agreement. The right of such person to any interest in the _ 
lands or other tribal property shall be deemed to have become extinguished and to 
have passed to the tribe in general upon his death before the date of the final ratifi- 
cation of this agreement, and any person or persons who may conceal the death of 
anyone on said rolls as aforesaid, for the purpose of profiting by the said concealment, 
and who shall knowingly receive any portion of any land or other tribal property, or 
of the proceeds so arising from any allotment prohibited by this section, shall be 
deemed guilty of a felony, and shall be proceeded against as may be provided in other 
cases of felony, and the penalty for this offense shall be confinement at hard labor 
for a period of not Jess than one year nor more than five years, and in addition thereto 
a forfeiture to the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations of the lands, other tribal prop- 
erty, and proceeds so obtained. | ] 

CHICKASAW FREEDMEN,. 

36. Authority is hereby conferred upon the Court of Claims to determine the | 
existing controversy respecting the relations of the Chickasaw freedmen to the Chick- | 

' asaw Nation and the rights of such freedmen in the lands of the Choctaw and Chick- 
asaw nations under the third article of the treaty of eighteen hundred and sixty-six, , 
between the United States and the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, and under any 
and all laws subsequently enacted by the Chickasaw legislature or by Congress. . 

37. To that end the Attorney-General of the United States is hereby directed, on 
_ behalf of the United States, to file in said Court of Claims, within sixty days after 

this agreement becomes effective, a bill of interpleader against the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw nations and the Chickasaw freedmen, setting forth the existing contro- 
versy between the Chickasaw Nation and the Chickasaw freedmen and praying that 
the defendants thereto be required to interplead and settle their respective rights in 
such suit. : 

38. Service of process in the suit may be had on the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
nations, respectively, by serving upon the principal chief of the former and the gov- 
ernor of the latter a certified copy of the bill, with a notice of the time for answering 

| 7 |
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the same, which shall not. be less than thirty nor more than sixty days after such 

. service, and may be had upon the Chickasaw freedmen by serving upon each of 

three known and recognized Chickasaw freedmen a certified copy of the bill, with a 

like notice of the time for answering the same, and by publishing a notice of the ~ 

| commencement of the suit, setting forth the nature and prayer of the bill, with the 

| time for answering the same, for a period of three weeks in at least two weekly 

newspapers having general circulation in the Chickasaw Nation. 

39. The Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, respectively, may in the manner pre- 

7 -geribed in sections twenty-one hundred and three to twenty-one hundred and six, 

- both inclusive, of the Revised Statutes, employ counsel to represent them in such 

suit and protect their interests therein; and the Secretary of the Interior shall 

employ competent counsel to represent the Chickasaw freedmen in said suitandto 

_ protect their interest therein; and the compensation of counsel so employed for the 

-  Ohickasaw freedmen, including all costs of printing their briefs and other incidental 

expenses on their part, not exceeding six thousand dollars, shall be paid out of the 

Treasury of the United States upon certificate of the Secretary of the Interior setting 

| forth the employment and the terms thereof, and stating that the required services 

have been duly rendered; and any party feeling aggrieved at the decree of the 

Court of Claims, or any part thereof, may, within sixty days after the rendition 

thereof, appeal to the Supreme Court, and in each of said courts the suit shall be 

advanced for hearing and decision at the earliest practicable time. 

40. In the meantime the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes shall make a roll 

of the Chickasaw freedmen and their descendants, as provided in the Atoka agree- 

ment, and shall make allotments to them as provided in this agreement, which said 

allotments shall be held by thé said Chickasaw freedmen, not as temporary allot- 

, ments but as final allotments, and in the event that it shall be finally determined in 

: said suit that the Chickasaw freedmen are not, independently of this agreement, 

entitled to allotments in the Choctaw and Chickasaw lands the Court of Claims shall 

render a decree in favor of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations according to their 

respective interests and against the United States for the value of the lands so alloted 

to the Chickasaw freedmen as ascertained by the appraisal thereof made by the Com- 

mission to the Five Civilized Tribes for the purpose of allotment, which decree shall 

take the place of the said lands and shall be in full satisfaction of all claims by the 

Choctaw and Chickasaw nations against the United States or the said freedmen on 

. : account of the taking of the said lands for allotment to said freedmen: Provided, That. 

nothing contained in this paragraph shall be construed to affect or change the exist- 

_ ing status or rights of the two tribes as between themselves respecting the lands 

taken for allotment to freedmen or the money, if any, recovered as compensation 

therefor, as aforesaid. : 

: | MISSISSIPPI CHOCTAWS. | 

41. All persons duly identified by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes | 

under the provisions of section 21 of the act of Congress approved June 28, 1898 

' (30 Stats., 495), as Mississippi Choctaws entitled to benefits under article 14 of the 

| treaty between the United States and the Choctaw Nation concluded September 27, 

1830, may, at any time within six months after the date of their identification as 

Mississippi Choctaws by the said Commission, make bona fide settlement within the 

~ Choctaw-Chickasaw country, and upon proof of such settlement to such Commission 

within one year after the date of their said identification as Mississippi Choctaws 

shall be enrolled by such Commission as Mississippi Choctaws entitled to allotment 

oe as herein provided for citizens of the tribes, subject to the special provisions herein | 

provided as to Mississippi Choctaws, and said enrollment shall be final when approved 

by the Secretary of the Interior. The. application of no person for identification as 

a Mississippi Choctaw shall be received by said Commission after six months subse- 

quent to the date of the final ratification of this agreement, and in the disposition of 

| such applications all full-blood Mississippi Choctaw Indians and the descendants of 

_ any Mississippi Choctaw Indians, whether of full or mixed blood, who received a 

patent to land under the said fourteenth article of the said treaty of eighteen hun- 

: dred and thirty who had not moved to and made bona fide settlement in the Choctaw- 

Chickasaw country prior to June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, 

-ghall be deemed to be Mississippi Choctaws, entitled to benefits under article fourteen 

of the said treaty of September twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and thirty, and to 

identification as such by said Commission, but this direction or provision shall be 

deemed to be only a rule of evidence and shall not be invoked by or operate to the 

advantage of any applicant who is not a Mississippi Choctaw of the full blood, or 

| who is not the descendant of a Mississippi Choctaw who received a patent to land 

under said treaty, or who is otherwise barred from the right of citizenship in the
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Choctaw Nation. All of said Mississippi Choctaws so enrolled by said Commission | 

shall be upon a separate roll. 
42, When any such Mississippi Choctaw shall have in good faith continuously 

- resided upon the lands of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations for a period of three 

years, including his residence thereon before and after such enrollment, he shall, upon 

| due proof of such continuous bona fide residence, made in such manner and before 

. such officer as may be designated by the Secretary of the Interior, receive a patent ° 

for his allotment, as provided in the Atoka agreement, and he shall hold the lands 

allotted to him as provided in this agreément for citizens of the Choctaw and Chicka- 

= saw nations. 
43. Applications for enrollment as Mississippi Choctaws, and applications to have 

lands set apart to them as such, must be made personally before the Commission to : 

the Five Civilized Tribes. Fathers may apply for their minor children; and if the . 

father be dead, the mother may apply; husbands may apply for wives. Applications 

for orphans, insane persons, and persons of unsound mind may be made by duly 

. appointed. guardtan or curator, and for aged and infirm persons and prisoners by 

agents duly authorized thereunto by power of attorney, in the discretion of said | 

Commission. _ , i: 
44, If within four years after such enrollment any such Mississippi Choctaw, or his 

heirs or representatives if he be dead, fails to.make proof of such continuous bona 

fide residence for the period so prescribed, or up to the time of the death of such 7 

Mississippi Choctaw, in case of his death after enrollment, he, and his heirs and 

representatives if he be dead, shall be deemed to have acquired no interest in the | 

lands set apart to him, and the same shall be sold at public auction for cash, under. 

rules and regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior, and the proceeds 

paid into the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the Choctaw and Chicka- 

saw tribes, and distributed per capita with other funds of the tribes. Such lands 

shall not be sold for less than their appraised value. Upon payment of the full 

purchase price patent shall issue to the purchaser. 

| : TOWN SITES. 

45. The Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes hereby assent to the act of Congress 

approved May 31, 1900 (31 Stats., 221), in so far as it pertains to town sites in the 

Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, ratifying and confirming all acts of the Govern- | . 

ment of the United States thereunder, and consent to a continuance of the provisions - 

of said act not in conflict with the terms of this agreement. | 

46. As to those town sites heretofore set aside by the Secretary of the Interior on 

the recommendation of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, as provided in. _ 

said act of Congress of May 31, 1900, such additional acreage may be added thereto, 

in like manner as the original town site was set apart, as may be necessary for the | 

present needs and reasonable prospective growth of said town sites, the total acreage 

not to exceed six hundred and forty acres for each town site. : 

47, The lands which may hereafter be set aside and reserved for town sites upon 

the recommendation of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, under the pro- 

visions of said act of May 31, 1900, shall embrace such acreage as may be necessary 

| for the present needs and reasonable prospective growth of such town sites, not to 
exceed six hundred and forty acres for each town site. 

48. Whenever any tract of land shall be set aside for town-site purposes, as pro- 
7 vided in said act of May 31, 1900, or by the terms of this agreement, which is occu- 

pied by any member of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nations, such occupant shall be 
fully compensated for his improvements thereon, out of the funds of the tribes aris- 
ing from the sale of town sites, under rules and regulations to be prescribed by the . 
Secretary of the Interior, the value of such improvements to be determined by a 
board of appraisers, one member of which shall be appointed by the Secretary of the 
Interior, one by the chief executive of the tribe in which the town site is: located, 
and one by the occupant of the land, said board of appraisers to be paid such com- 

pensation for their services as may be determined by the Secretary of the Interior 
out of any appropriation for surveying, laying out, platting, and selling town sites. 

49. Whenever the chief executive of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nation fails or 
refuses to appoint a town-site commissioner for any town, or to fill any vacancy caused 

| by the neglect or refusal of the town-site commissioner appointed by the chief execu- 
tive of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nation to qualify or act, or otherwise, the Secre- 
tary of the Interior, in his discretion, may appoint a commissioner to fill the vacancy 
thus created. | | | 

50. There shall be appointed, in the manner provided in the Atoka agreement, 
such additional town-site commissions as the Secretary of the Interior may deem
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necessary, for the speedy disposal of all town sites in said nations: Provided, That 
| the jurisdiction of said additional town-site commissions shall extend to such town | 

| sites only as shall be designated by the Secretary of the Interior. 
| 51. Upon the payment of the full amount of the purchase price of any lot in any 

| town site in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, appraised and sold as herein pro- 
vided, or sold as herein provided, the chief executives of said nations shall jointly . 
execute, under their hands and the seals of the respective nations and deliver to the 

: purchaser of the said lot, a patent conveying to him all right, title, and interest. of 
the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes in and to said lot. 

52. All town lots in any one town site to be conveyed to one person shall, as far as 
practicable, be included in one patent, and all patents shall be executed free of charge 
to the grantee. 

53. Such towns in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations as may have a population 
of less than two hundred people, not otherwise provided for, and which in the judg- 

| ment of the Secretary of the Interior should be set aside as town sites, shall have - 
their limits defined not later than ninety days after the final ratification of this agree- 
ment, in the same manner as herein provided for other town sites; but in no. such 

. case shall more than forty acres of land be set aside for any such town site. | 
d4. All town sites heretofore set aside by the Secretary of the Interior on the © 

_ recommendation of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, under the pro- 
visions of the act of Congress approved May 31, 1900 (31 Stat., 221), with the 

_ additional acreage added_ thereto, and all town sites which may hereafter be set 
aside, as well as all town sites set aside under the provisions of this agreement having 
a population of less than two hundred, shall be surveyed, laid out, platted, appraised, — 
and disposed of in a like manner, and with like preference rights accorded to owners 
of improvements as other town sites in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations are sur- 
veyed, laid out, platted, appraised, and disposed of under the Atoka agreement, as 
modified or supplemented by the said act of May 31, 1900: Provided, That occupants 

; or purchasers of lots in town sites in said Choctaw and Chickasaw nations upon 
which no improvements have been made prior to the passage of this Act by Congress 

| shall pay the full appraised value of said lots instead of the percentage named in the 
Atoka agreement. | | | 

, MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS. 

- 65. Authority is hereby conferred upon municipal corporations in the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw nations, with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, to issue 
bonds and borrow money thereon for sanitary purposes and for the construction of 
sewers, lighting plants, waterworks, and schoolhouses, subject to all the provisions 

/ of laws of the United States in force in the organized Territories of the United States 
in reference to municipal indebtedness and issuance of bonds for public purposes; 

| and said provisions of law are hereby put in force in said nations and made applicable 
to the cities and towns therein the same as if specially enacted in reference thereto; , 
and said municipal corporations are hereby authorized to vacate streets and alleys, 
or parts thereof, and said streets and alleys, when so vacated, shall become the 

, property of the adjacent property holders. — 

- COAL AND ASPHALT, 

56. At the expiration of two years after the final ratification of this ag.zement all | 
deposits of coal and asphalt which are in lands within the limits of any town site 
established under the Atoka agreement, or the act of Congress of May 31, 1900, or 
this agreement, and which are within the exterior limits of any lands reserved from 
allotment on account of their coal or asphalt deposits, as herein provided, and which 

| are not at the time of the final ratification of this agreement embraced in any then 
existing coal or asphalt lease, shall be sold at public auction for cash under the 
direction of the President as hereinafter provided, and the proceeds thereof disposed 

. of as herein provided respecting the proceeds of the sale of coal and asphalt lands. | 
57. All coal and asphalt deposits which are within the limits of any town site so 

established, which are at the date of the final ratification of this agreement covered 
by any existing lease, shall, at the expiration of two years after the final ratification 
of this agreement, be sold at public auction under the direction of the Presidentas — 
hereinafter provided, and the proceeds thereof disposed of as provided in the last 
preceding section. The coal or asphalt covered by each lease shall be separately 
sold. The purchaser shall take such coal or asphalt deposits subject to the existing 
lease, and shall by the purchase succeed to all the rights of the two tribes of every 

| kind and character, under the lease, but all advanced royalties received by the tribe 
: shall be retained by them. |
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58. Within six months after the final ratification of this agreement the Secretary 

of the Interior shall ascertain, so far-as may be practicable, what lands are principally 

valuable because of their deposits of coal or asphalt, including therein all lands which 

at the time of the final ratification of this agreement shall be covered by then exist- | 

_ ing coal or asphalt leases, and within that time he shall, by a written order, segre- 

| gate and reserve from allotment all of said lands. Such segregation and reservation 

shall conform to the subdivisions of the Government survey as nearly as may be, and 

the total segregation and reservation shall not exceed five hundred thousand acres. 

No lands so reserved shall be allotted to any member or freedman, and the improve- ; 

ments of any member or freedman existing upon any of the lands so segregated and 

reserved at the time of their segregation and reservation shall be appraised under the 

direction of the Secretary of the Interior, and shall be paid for out of any common 

funds of the two tribes in the Treasury of the United States, upon the order of the 

Secretary of the Interior. All coal and asphalt deposits, as well as other minerals 

which may be found in any lands not so segregated and reserved, shall be deemed a . 

part of the land and shall pass to the allottee or other person who may lawfully 

acquire title to such lands. 
59. All lands segregated and reserved under the last preceding section, excepting 

those embraced within the limits of a town site, established as hereinbefore provided, 

shall, within three years from the final ratification of this agreement and before the — 

dissolution of the tribal governments, be sold at public auction for cash, under the. 

direction of the President, by a commission composed of three persons, which shall 

be appointed by the President, one on the recommendation of the principal chief 

of the Choctaw Nation, who shall be a Choctaw by blood, and one on the recom- 

mendation of the governor of the Chickasaw Nation, who shall be a Chickasaw by 

blood. Either of said commissioners may, at any time, be removed by the Presi- 

dent for good cause shown. Each of said commissioners shall be paid at the rate of 

| four thousand dollars per annum, the Choctaw commissioner to be paid by the 

Choctaw Nation, the Chickasaw commissioner to be paid by the Chickasaw Nation, 

and the third commissioner to be paid by the United States. In the sale of coal and 

asphalt lands and coal and asphalt deposits hereunder, the commission shall have 

the right to reject any or all bids which it considers below the value of any such 

lands or deposits. The proceeds arising from the sale of coal and asphalt lands and | 

coal and asphalt deposits shall be deposited in the Treasury of the United States to 

the credit of said tribes and paid out per capita to the members of said tribes 

(freedmen excepted) with the other moneys belonging to said tribes in the manner | 

provided by law. The lands embraced within any coal or asphalt lease shall be sep- , 

~ arately sold, subject to such lease, and the purchaser shall succeed to all the rights 

of the two tribes of every kind and character, under the lease, but all advanced roy- 

alties received by the tribes shall be retained by them. The lands so segregated and 

reserved, and not included within any existing coal or asphalt lease, shall be sold 

in tracts not exceeding in area a section under the Government survey. | 

60. Upon the recommendation of the chief executive of each of the two tribes, 

and where in the judgment of the President it is advantageous to the tribes so to do, 

- the sale of any coal or asphalt lands which are herein directed to be sold may be 

made at any time after the expiration of six months from the final ratification of this 

agreement, without awaiting the expiration of the period of two years, as hereinbe- 

fore provided. , | | 

61. No lease of any coal or asphalt lands shall be made after the final ratification 

of this agreement, the provisions of the Atoka agreement to the contrary notwith- 

- gtanding. \ 
62. Where any lands so as aforesaid segregated and reserved on account of their 

- eoal or asphalt deposits are in this agreement specifically reserved from allotment 

for any other reason, the sale to be made hereunder shall be only of the coal and 

asphalt deposits contained therein, and in all other respects the other specified 

- reservation of such lands herein provided for shall be fully respected. : : 

" 63. The chief executives of the two tribes shall execute and deliver, with the 

approval of the Secretary of the Interior, to each purchaser of any coal or asphalt 

. lands so sold, and to each purchaser of any coal or asphalt deposits so sold, an appro- 

priate patent or instrument of conveyance conveying to the purchaser the property 

so sold. : 

: . SULPHUR SPRINGS. | . 

64. The two tribes hereby absolutely and unqualifiedly relinquish, cede, and con- 

vey unto the United States a tract or tracts of land at and in the vicinity of the vil- 

lage of Sulphur, in the Chickasaw Nation, of not exceeding six hundred and forty 

acres, to be selected, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, within four |
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| months after the final ratification of this agreement, and to embrace all the natural 
springs in and about said village, and so much of Sulphur Creek, Rock Creek, Buck- _ 
horn Creek, and the lands adjacent to said natural springs and creeks as may be : deemed necessary by the Secretary of the Interior for the proper utilization and con- | 
trol of said springs and the waters of said creeks, which lands shall be so selected as 

| . to cause the least interference with the contemplated town site at that place consistent 
with the purposes for which said cession is made, and when selected the ceded lands 

_ shall be held, owned, and controlled by the United States absolutely and without | 
any restriction, save that no part thereof shall be platted or disposed of for town-site 

| purposes during the existence of the two tribal governments. Such other lands as 
_ ° may be embraced in a town site at that point shall be disposed of. in the manner pro- 

vided in the Atoka agreement for the disposition of town sites. Within ninety days | 
' after the selection of the lands so ceded there shall be deposited in the Treasury of 

the United States, to the credit of the two tribes, from the unappropriated public 
moneys of the United States, twenty dollars per acre for each acre so selected, which 
‘Shall be in full compensation for the lands so ceded, and such moneys shall, upon , 
the dissolution of the tribal governments, be divided per capita among the members 
of the tribes, freedmen excepted, as are other funds of the tribes. All improvements | _ upon the lands so selected which were lawfully there at the time of the ratification 
of this agreement by Congress shall be appraised, under the direction of the Secre- 
tary of the Interior, at the true value thereof at the time of the selection of said | lands, and shall be paid for by warrants drawn by the Secretary of the Interior upon | 

. the Treasurer of the United States. Until otherwise provided by law, the Secretary . 
of the Interior may, under rules prescribed for that purpose, regulate and control 
the use of the water of said springs and creeks and the temporary use and occupa- 
tion of the lands so ceded. No person shall occupy any portion of the lands so ceded, 

| or carry on any business thereon, except as provided in said rules, and until other- 
: wise provided by Congress the laws of the United States relating to the introduction, | “3 possession, sale, and giving away of liquors or intoxicants of any kind within the 

Indian country or Indian reservations shall be applicable to the lands so ceded, and 
said lands shall remain within the jurisdiction of the United States court for the’ 
southern district of Indian Territory: Provided, however, That nothing contained in | 
this section shall be construed or held to commit the Government of the United 

| States to any expenditure of money upon said lands or the improvements thereof, 
except as provided herein, it being the intention of this provision that in the future 
the lands and improvements herein mentioned shall be conveyed by the United 

| _ States to such Territorial or State organization as may exist at the time when such 
conveyance is made. | : 

| 7 | MISCELLANEOUS. 

oo 65. The acceptance of patents for minors, prisoners, convicts, and incompetents by 
persons authorized to select their allotments for them shall be sufficient to bind such 

| | minors, prisoners, convicts, and incompetents as to the conveyance of all other lands : 
oo of the tribes. 

_- 66. All patents to allotments of land, when executed, shall be reeorded in the office 
_ of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes within said nations-in books appro- 

. priate for the purpose, until such time as Congress shall make other suitable provi- 
sion for record of land titles as provided in the Atoka agreement, without expense to 

: the grantee; and such records shall have like effect as other public records. 
67. The provisions of section three of the act of Congress approved June twenty-. 

| eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight (30 Stats., 495), shall not apply to or in 
any manner affect the lands or other property of the Choctaws and Chickasaws or 

| ' Choctaw and Chickasaw freedmen. . 
| 68. No act of Congress or treaty provision, nor any provision of the Atoka agree- 

oo _ ment, inconsistent with this agreement, shall be in force in said Choctaw and Chick- 
. asaw nations. . 

69. All controversies arising between members as to their right to select particular 
- tracts of land shall be determined by the Commission of the Five Civilized Tribes. 

a 70. Allotments may be selected and homesteads designated for minors by the 
_ father or mother, if members, or by a guardian or curator, or the administrator hav- | 

. Ing charge of their estate, in the order named; and for prisoners, convicts, aged and 
infirm persons by duly appointed agents under power of attorney; and for incompe- 
tents by guardians, curators, or other suitable person akin to them; but it shall be | 
the duty of said Commission to see that said selections are made for the best inter- 

| ests of such parties. | | 
oo 71. After the expiration of nine months after the date of the original selection of 

an allotment, by or for any citizen or freedmen of the Choctaw or Chickasaw tribes, 
| as provided in this agreement, no contest shall be instituted against such selection.
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. 72. There shall be paid to each citizen of the Chickasaw Nation, immediately after 
the approval of his enrollment and right to participate in distribution of tribal prop- 
erty, as herein provided, the sum of forty dollars. Such payment shall be made | 

_ under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, and out of the balance of the 
“‘afrears of interest’’ of five hundred and fifty-eight thousand five hundred and 
twenty dollars and fifty-four cents appropriated by the act of Congress approved 
June twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, entitled ‘‘An act for the 
protection of the people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes,’’ yet due to a 

_the Chickasaws and remaining to their credit in the Treasury of the United States; | 
and so much of such moneys as may be necessary for such payment are hereby appro- 
priated and made available for that purpose, and the balance, if any there be, shall 
remain in the Treasury of the United States, and be distributed per capita with the 
other funds of the tribes. And all acts of Congress or other treaty provisions in con- 
flict with this provision are hereby repealed. 

| 73. This agreement shall be binding upon the United States and upon the Choctaw | | 
and Chickasaw nations and all Choctaws and Chickasaws, when ratified by Congress | 
and by a majority of the whole number of votes cast by the legal voters of the Choc- 
taw and Chickasaw tribes in the manner following: The principal chief of the Choc- 
taw Nation and the governor of the Chickasaw Nation shall, within one hundred | 
and twenty days after the ratification of this agreement by Congress, make public | 

' proclamation that the.same shall be voted upon at any special election to be held for | 
. that purpose within thirty days thereafter, on a certain day therein named; and all 

male citizens of each of the said tribes qualified to vote under the tribal laws shall | 
have a right to vote at the election precinct most convenient to his residence, whether - 

: the same be within the bounds of his tribe or not. And if this agreement be ratified 
by said tribes as aforesaid, the date upon which said election is held shall be deemed 
to be the date of final ratification. | , 

| 74, The votes cast in both the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations shall be forthwith | 
returned and duly certified by the precinct officers to the national secretaries of said 
tribes, and shall be presented by said national secretaries to a board of commission- 
ers consisting of the principal chief and the national secretary of the Choctaw Nation 

- and the governor and national secretary of the Chickasaw Nation and two members 
of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes; and said board shall meet without 
delay at Atoka, Indian Territory, and canvass and count said votes, and make proc- | 
lamation of the result.. | | 

In witness whereof the said commissioners do hereby affix their names at Wash- 
ington, District of Columbia, this twenty-first day of March, 1902. | 7 
Approved, July 1, 1902. . | |
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| PROPOSALS RECEIVED AND CONTRACTS AWARDED 

CHICAGO, ILL, a 

UNDER ADVERTISEMENT OF MARCH 1, 1908. | 
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| : | 397 | |



| . iN, : BEANS FOR THE INDIAN SERVICE. 399 398 PROPOSALS RECEIVED AND CONTRACTS AWARDED FOR BACON, BARLEY, AND : 
: | | ; | shi | Indian Service. , , , nt of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc., for the 
| Abstract of proposals receiwed and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertusemen f J . . 

at which contracts have been awarded. ] 
Notre.—Figures in large type denote rates : | 8 Beye BACON. | 

| BACON. Neen enn nn nn ee es ee | ry | : fT 
2 bb x . A . g 8 . : Ds 'o) . . . ® ; — 5 oS . o q R = oD 

< 3 3 2 $i31 8 |}silsi¢i|asilf|¢)2) 8 | €/e]é ® E 3 3 < 5s i/ 2] # |e ls) & 3S |/3] 8 )/a| A oS ) Rig vo . OD = 4 TM . So ; 9° . ont : 4 Q a nm . Points of delivery. a 5 . 6 = ; ; | a . A al o o a A < mn | ao | : > > 8 < a E “1,2 |¢@)/5] 8 | 8 la] 2 |e] a |e) 8)3 48 sy 
- — — ed 8 2 | 3 2 | ££ | 2 lel a | elel 2) le) 8) 8] 6 |S] ElLelE » > ra ® : E : 4 : z E ba 5 = £iag| 3 5 | 8 o 5 Ss fy fay s Z| 0 | 0 a 

Z, o o mn ey a | 2 |---| | : | 
I | | wesseleeeeee| 1 Pounds. Pounds. . wcescelecerecrlecseeseclecsens|eerceriersceccriocerccscisccecctcsseces cise sees eee lees} 2 | 1 | Chicago ................-+---T1l..| 100, 000 95,645| *11.76)..........)..........]......-- weecee[eeesecfe eee ceee[eeeeee|eeeceeleeeeeseele ree eere[ercses[ecsesscs|rsrsselarsstsssessrsredsrr resp rss) g | 2 | Sioux City ................:Iowa.. 70, 000 70,000)..........) *11.08)........2./..00002. wc cee lee c eee l eee e cee ele cece elfen cece lore ee ccelenereeecleccerefererecrcisccrrrisseceescisces 4 : 3 | Kansas City ................-Mo..} 200,000) 129,690]..........]..........) 11.65]........ 5 4 147,715). 2.2. ...2.2 22 lee cee eee eee ceee 11. 98 weenclecccecleeeee-] 6 5 100, 000|.............. *11, 86 | secteelerrcec|eccsceneleccreclosscssfecencerc|eosecrestscccecpscssorcc|sses reyes se ee yee eel 7 6 | Omaha.................:...Nebr.. 130, 000 130,000)..........) *11.08)........00/........ wc eeeelecece ele cccceeclaceceslesecerlercrecrcioosecsceiscccrctscccccrciecccccisecre ses 7 | Omaha.....................Nebr.. 147,715). ....0..0.0... *11,96 -......22.)....22.200./0022..2. 

. or St. Joseph, Mo. . | Mt 

| ssn BARLEY (PEARL). | 
BARLEY (PEARL). a 

| 2.41] 62.84) TVeBL]....--)- nw le eee eee leew eee le nsec fee e eee eefecererleeeerrses | 9 8 | Chicago ...........2-........-Ill.. 5, 170 51 70).....2220.)00.2 202 e [eee eee] 2,85 ae vena lecceee[eceereee] 26 TB]. eenefeceeeeee[ereeeeeefeceeecfecserccc|ecerec|ecerrsec|eccees 9 | Omaha.....-...............Nebr..| 5,170)... lee eel ec eee c cele cece cecccleccce cee pe 

I I aa BARLEY (ROLLED). | 
BARLEY (ROLLED). es 

| 
wee[------| 10 10 | Colorado River Agency and | | weceeeleceeee [eee eeeeelece cee] 2, BO--- eee efeeeeee neler eee e|eeer eee elecccee|eereccectesserectes | School ................... Ariz... $6,000) .eseeeeseeceesfeoseeeseeefeecetesees|eecseesstelecnseee 
oeleceeee| 11 11 | Hackberry (for Truxton Canyon . | wn anen|scccceleceeccenleccenaleccees De LT) sere nee|eneeec|oeeecete|ece secretes ceees sec e elses : ‘School)................... Ariz... 5,000)... elec cee lee ee cence lee cece ceccleceenece wecccleewcee! 12 12 Mellen (for Colorado River Agen- | anc ccefenecce|eceeeeeleceeee[eceens Be TB ee 13 cy and School) ...........Ariz.. 46, 000 46,000). ........0). 222. eee lee ce eee waceee|ececcc[eceeeeeeleeecee[eceeee[eeeecess| Ded ee | 14 13 | Phoenix School ............Ariz.. 50, 000 50,000) .... 2... cele ccc ee lnc ee eees wee cen [eee wwe leceeneceleceree|ecnene oe _oleceeee! 15 14 proenix (for school) ..-....Ariz.. U0 0) Rn wee cee[eneeeceeseeece[eceece[ececee[eeeeeeee| BOB)... [eee eens [eeeee epee sees ec|e esse esters: 15 | Truxton Canyon School....Ariz.. 5, 000 5,000)... lee eee le ccc cece eele cee cuce 1.85 loc cccclececccleceeee| 16 16 | Needles (for Colorado River wee ccelew ewe lees erence rene eleeereslereee eee vem rrp eee ce see iee esses ey Agency and School).......Cal.. 46, 000)... - 2-2-2 e eee fee e cece eee cence elec eee eee ealewececes Bo | tH 

BARLEY (NOT ROLLED). | BARLEY (NOT ROLLED). a 
_—___ — --.| 17 

. * eeeaenvnvelsa nev anvevelitanwnuvveaeejsesneweeteeeeweleeeee 

17 | Rice Station School ........Ariz.. 30, 000 (7) wee ele eee eee eee nee cee ee cc neee wee c ene e elec e eee ee [eee e en feeceee , oot 18 | Rice Station (for school) ...Ariz.. 30, 000|..... 2.222 eee ee eee chee ee eee eee cee eee lence eens 85 _..leeeeee| 19 19 | Needles (for Fort MojaveSchool), : pescec|eeeeee[ececeeeefeeeeee]eeete-| 2063) 1. ee go} 20 Cal... 2. cece cece ec eeecceeeeeecee} 25,000 25,000)..........]..........|...-..----|e ee ee ee woncee[ecccec[eceeeeee|eeeeefeweeee| Le OBl-- ee eee eleeeee-] BoB O|.-- eee leeeer ee elon rece elon eeee 20 | Carson School ..............Nev.. 20, 000 20,000). 2.02. lec eee eee Po In : 

. BEANS. . 
BEANS. ' 

Sr 21H cccoJoceceeeeooreeafeeceeeesseeeeseoreeeeefececedfesseeee] 8:00] 2460) 02.44) o2.201......] 21 21 | Chicago ...............2.--2--Ll]..) 228, 240 235,000)..........). 0 cece le eee lene cc cee wee cele cece eloe eee e efor elec closer ceec[ereseccclersesslecerercs ocr cccieresccecierccccey oe 23 | 22 | 100, WO]. . 2.22... ee ef eee e eee [eceeeeeees|eseeee eee b eee. wescec|eseeeefereee ese] CL. 80}. 02 --feree eee |ererseee|sertee|eceeeece|esesee|issreeciecceces|ereseciscesce) Of 23 OMANA --reseerereeererere Nebr. 228, 240)... e eee elec cece cece lence eeesfece sees, €1.73 4.00] 25 
25 | Omaha School.............Nebr..' 800)... elec ee eee fence cen ccclecc cence Lacece[eceeee[ececececfeceeee|ecceeefeececeee|eseeecec/ereee [ecseeerelercere|sscreees|enerere|oeceeel 8,95) 26 26 Winnebago School.........Nebr..! 1200/2000 22a) SP ISI Po 

ene | c Delivered at the warehouse. _ | 
+ * Only.” d Delivered at the warehouse; split beans. 

t No award; can buy of Indians. , e Per bushel. | | aF.o. b. 
b Per cwt. : 

| . ‘ 
| 

.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chica “ | i : - | BPP - cago, 1ll., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 
{Note.—Figures in large type denote rates 

| - 
at which contracts have been awarded. ] 

BEEF, GROSS. 

$e BEEF, GROSS. 

ie] | | mt Bg | | ; g Sp 2 3 . ; cd 4 | ; | x . ro 8 q . a . : 
® . + . . . © ze by @ be be 

. : 3 oS vi , © - 2 | g | Be d 2 : ss us| 3 A id a Y 0 _ . a a D + | a = | » 8 ® & : g 2 a o Qu m4 md Points of delivery. v S id 5 wh a, 43 | 2 a aD 4 $ q q 5 i wn ~ a 3 ; 2 9 x : F Z o q A 3s E & me | Ps q E a 
: > b Pol & s - | ® = a A 8 ea @ . wa 9 ee : . oy » » . fo q rm rd . - . * I aa) = o ee ad 2 . q e >I 

2 : 5 - |e) gs | 2] 8/4 Fle | a] go | gs | @ | g : Ss |s | €@/] g@ {8 5 3 3 a a a q 5 cg Po oO a ef S a a z 4 9 a = q 
A, o o © ty £ 5 | o : a > q 3 = e| 8 5 3 ro ro 53 
Sj dS FR Ae Eilgi2ig 2 E ze | 3 a 2 | = |Z 

. . Pounds. | Pounds. | || |_ ——__ , 

1 | Colorado River Agency and | 
. School................-Ariz..| 95,000 | 95,000 |......../......).0....cloee eee ec ee eee eee ee | 

2 | Fort Apache Agency ....Ariz..| 75,000} 75,000 [63.87 | 4.09 |c4.10 |.......|............-. wwe beccccclecccecalececccclecccccee| CMD 7)... ofc ee eee eee eel cee eel cee elee eee eeleeeeeeeey L 
3 | San Carlos Agency ......Ariz..| 100,000 | 100,000 [03.43 |....../.......| 04.55 |........ oe eee «lec nancleccecccleccceecleececceclesececce[ececces{ecrcee|scecececesfeceeeccelecceneclecececeleereeeee| 2 
4 | San Carlos School .......Ariz..| 40,000; 40,000 [53.43 |......|.......| 04.85 |........'....-. nol ce cee cele ce ccccleccceecc[eccecccefececece|e cece lec e cee cece [eee e eee efece eee efeceeerelereeeeee| 8 
5 | Ignacio Sub Agency,....Colo..| 100,000 (*) a ccecccleccccclee cacclecceacclecececee'’ 3.23 nolo cc cele c cnc cclencccccclececcccc[ecccecelececee|ceeece cee c fee cee cee[ece ces leceeeeeleeeeeeee| 4 
6 | Navaho Springs Sub Agency, | © | . 3.19 |... lecececclececcecleccecceclecececce|cceccec[ececee[eccecceece|eceeeeesfeccceceleceeeeelecseeeee! O 

Colo. .......22+-22---++-------| 125,000 |125,000 |....2.2.)..0022/... 22. le... | BeBTE oo... 
7 | Blackfoot (for Fort Hall «one | Be 4B [occ c nc elec cence elec cece ccbec cece ce [eee cece lace eee lee cece eee efee eee ee efe eee eeeleeeeecefeeeeceee| 6 

School) .............-Idaho..! 90,000 beceeesccees ceeeecccleceee lessee eleceeeecleceecceclec cece 
8 | Fort Hall School......-Idaho..{ 90,000 | 90,000 |........)......|..2.2..]..0.00.|.0.0.-00|.- eee. ee bec e eel 04.74 [eee cee ehe cece cel ccc ew ce lec cee cele ce eee be cence ene fee cece eelec eee eeleeeewetleeeeeecel 7 

} : | ee) 94.20 | 04.54 | a 4.49)...-2 2 fee fee fee ee ee epee eee fee eee efeeee eee] 8 
10 | e3.49 | £4.34 9 
11 | | 94,24 10 
12 | Lemhi Agency and School, h3.94 | iL 

,_Adaho ...... 22. eee eee] (8) fence ee eee ee elec elec e|eeecec|seccceclecccccelececece-|eceece | 
13 | Blackfeet Agency (for school), occ c ce lec ccc cefe cece ccfecccccccfececccce[e cece ce[e cee ce fe cece ce eee lee eee cele eee ee elon cece efeee eee ef 12 

Mont........................-| 85,280 (u) wee w wee le cena le cee ee ele ween ne lence ee ee lec eee, 

i . ol eee lee c ccc cleccccccelecece eee] 94.00 [oo fee eee fee ee ef eee eee ee eee efe eee ee ee] 18 

15 . , ee 94,25 14 
16 | Blackfoot School.......Mont..| 35, 280 (u) cece ececlececcc|scccccclecceccclecececc[ecccee 9 4. 50 15 
17 | Crow Agency...........-Mont..| 600,000 |600,000 |......../....../.......).......|......../...-2- oe ccc clececccclececceclececcccc[ecececee[-eeeee- (OB. 79 |o.2-..20--[--- eee [eee ee [eee ee dee eee -/ 16 

is TTT ilies pees e[eeeee-] 94.80 ] 98.67 | 68.79 |..-0.--]--------[ 17 
19 "were k3.65 | 94.39 | £4.89 18 

20 | 14.75 | 64.30 19 
21 | Tongue River Agency..Mont..| 800,000 | 800,000 |........)......].-...02|.-.. 2 Jeon ee eee lene eee m4.15 | 44,40 20 

3 
alec ccc ce|e cece cn [ecc eee ne[e cece eeefe ce ewecfensees 24,30 | 93.77! 74.69 |..-....]..--..../21 

23 Terese 03.95 | 94.57 22 
| 24 | p4,85 | 64.39 23 | 

25 | Jicarilla Agency .....N. Mex..| 300,000 (*) en nccccleccccccleccccceleccccccleccccccclecccce 74.10 | @4.39 24 
26; Standing Rock Agency, 3.24 |... loc ccc elec e ccc cleccccccclecceccccfecccecefe ce eee [ee ee cee ce efee ween ee fenee ce elee cece efor eee eee | 20 

N. Dak....2...........-..----| 457,400 [457,400 |........]......].2..2-.[|0...02- [eee ee eee fee eee . : 97 . cele cece ccbecccccleccecccccclececececleeeee--| 04.40 [W4.05 | 26 | 27 - wercece|erccse|esseceepeccescetesee sess 3.50 | 3.20 | 27 
29 . 3.30 | 3.10/28 
30 3.40 | 3.00/29 
31 3.40 | 3.20/30 
32 5.00 | 4.75/31 

4,90 | 4.69/32 

*Irwin W. McGrew declined to enter into contract. Check forfeited. I I III 
a As required. — t Specification No. 38. Allornone. Any increase 10 per cent additional for month in which required. 

bSpecification No. 2. u ward. To be bought of Indians. | 
¢ Monthly deliveries from December until May. , : oul $4.40; August, 5 50: September, $3.30; October, $3.40; November, $3.40; May, $5; June, $4.90. 

ope citication No. an ber I Specification No. 3. Any increase shall be at an advance of 10 per cent on price for the month in 
e All to be delivered November 1. Thich required. 
f Monthly. w July, $4.08: August, $3.20; September, $3.10; October, $8; November, $3.20; May, $4.75; June, $4.69. 

9 Specification No. 3. . . Specification No. 3. 
h All to be delivered between September 1 and October 31. 
iMonthly, as required. 
ji Monthly, as required. IND 1902, PT 2——26 | 
Tien avon No. 3. All or none. . | . 

m June. 
nMonthly, as required. 
“Specification No. 3. ‘| Any increase 10 per cent addditional for month in which required. All or 
KMay. none. , 

aJune. 
rMonthly, asrequired. Allornone. Any increase 10 per cent additional for month in which required. 

. 8120,850 pounds called for. None offered. 

. . .
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Abstract of proposals received and contracis awarded in Chicago, Iil., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NoTe.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] . 
BEEF, GROSS—Continued. BEEF, GRoss—Continued. 

. : . by 
i, 3 8 5 © , ; 

| g : g| 2 | 4 ; : - |g | # 5 : aig | Z Z < 5 F f a | 3 | Points of delivery. © 3 4 by Ki 2 S A Charles J. Hysham. e 5 A a 
5 3 SF |g | g 5 = < a 6 ee 3 a a a | & : a g 3 2 a £ 3 {8 5 3 a & 3 ro ql pO d i 2 ® 3 a g § 5 g | a | E 2 $ 3 . : fp g 8 A o e S & s < J ss A 14 

Pounds. Pounds. 
1 | Cheyenne and Arapahoe Agency ....OKla.. 300, 000 300,000 | 4.29 |......../........ l 
2 | Kiowa Agency .................------Okla..| 300, 000 300,000 | 4.29 |........|--.--.-- CTT ypipprrrpreee [eres ssr essere poepyereererserporroserrriorssorsrsrsdirsrrssssderssrsrss| 5 3 | Seger School ...............----.---.-Okla..[ 30,000 |, = 30,000 |....... [44.97 |........ CUI Pure ory oper oeerrrpeorsrrpressssesrsrndersersrsnlssrrerssd| @ 
4 | Cheyenne River Agency ...........S. Dak.. 80,000 |....-..-.-------|--------[--------| 95.00  eeeeecececlocceccl ce elec cece ecloee cee eee eee LP Dipirrrapetrrtrrsrsrsssss G 

° 5 | Crow Creek Agency ...............-9. Dak.. 460, 000 460,000 |........)..0.2.../---.00-. "SE Blae [pps ssspss sss sss psssssssssss poses sssesspescsss sess 5 6 e weewrwmernesneenr(ereereensasrianeecee wre ese s[seewrewecenvele deers cane w|in were sewn ernenerepn eee sees esliaoewrenerevos 

7 | Crow Creek Agency and School...-.--.-+---] 460,000 |-.--.-2ceeceseesfeeeeceee/eceeecedeceeeee oe ais! esl...) dd 8 
9 3.95 8 

10 4.00 9 

11 | Lower Brule Agency ..:............8. Dak... 215, 000 215,000 |........[......0. [0.020008 f3.73 4.30 10 
12 e eee wr reece e tule e eee een es(serwrasceceunaleneracnerecasliewrereoeercasfoeesre ace ecemele cero nce csalavreruwnane 11 

13 | Lower Brule Agency and School...8. Dak..| 215,000 |....-2..2.-eeeee/eeeeceeefeceeeeeefeeee sees F838 90 12 
| 14| Pine Ridge Agency (for agency and 1.098.000 warresecscesicecnewcncecs e3. sorctertsrse|ts reece ts eleee es ecceteceee ea eccce|ecee ee eenelecssawec en! 1B 

15 SCHOO!) -.---- +--+ +2 eee eee ere ee Da ee 1, 098, 000 9 3 scree crerts eee rere 7° cece ww ccc ccc lanwcccccuccclecacccucce g3.80 3.90 / . 14 

16 : 3.00 3. 65 15 
17 . 3.10 4, 85 16 
18 | 3.85 4, 00 17 

s | a8 3 21 | Pine Ridge Agency.................S. Dak..| 1,000,000 |....-...........)---- eee fee ee eee lee ee eee . 
22 | Pine Ridge ........................--5. Dak..| 1,098, 000 Be Gog wee eee ele eee ee cee cele creer cee efe ee een eee epee eee nee J4, 25 Sroca gg gac|eccccrttss h4.00 31 
23 Rosebud Agency .................-..8. Dak.. 130, 000 130,0 ssc e cee lee eee eeele eee e eee wrrerrerrrrsprrssssssssesdesssscrsss £3.80 |. m3.60 |. 13.70 |... 2193 
25 3.30 3. 50 3.65 24 
6 , 3.40 3. 40 3. 35 25 
a7 | . 3.90 3.30 3. 60 26 
28: 4.80 ‘ 8.40 4,25 27 
29 3.90 4.40 4.65 28 
30 ; 4.80 4.70 29 

4.00 30 

! iveri - in Jt ne-half in December, $4.97. . . , 
bSpeciivation No t. half in July and one-ha ee $ e As required, July, February, March, April, May, and June, $3.92; August, September, October, 

November, December, and January, $3.32. 
d Every 2 weeks to November 1, then sufficient to last to May. During May and June as required, 

July, $4.15; August, September, October, and November, $3.95; December, January, February, and 
March, $4; April, May, and June, $4.30. 

e As required, $3.90. 
f As required, July, February, March, April, May, and June, $3.73; August, September, October, 

. November, December, and January, $3.33. . 
: g Asrequired, July, $3.80; August, September, October, and November, $3; December, $3.10; January, 

$3.85; February and March, $4.40; April, $4.60; May, $4.85; June, $3.90. Specification No. 3, July to 
November and enough to last till May, $3.65; May, $4.85; June, $4. All or none. 

hSpecification No. 3, July, $4; August, $3.80; September and October, and sufficient to last until May, 
$3.70; May, $4.80; June, $4.50. Any increase, 10 per cent advance for month-in which required. 

i As required, July, $3.60; August, $3.50; September, $3.40; October and November, $3.30; December, 
$3.40; January, $4.40; February, March, April, May, and June, $4.80. All or none. Twenty per cent 
increase for any additional amount for month in which required. 

| jJuly, $4.25; August, $4; September, $3.75; October, $8.50; November, $3.25; December, $3.45; 
January, $3.75; February, $4.25; March, $4.75; April, $5.05; May, $5.05; June, $4.75. . 

. k As required, July, $3.80; August, September, October, and November, $3.30; December, $3.40; Jan- 
uary, $3.90; February, March, April, and May, $4.80; June, $3.90. Any increase to be at 10 per cent . 

, additional for month in which required. All or none. 
‘Monthly as required, July, $3.70; August, $3.65; September, October, and November, $3.35; Decem- 

ber, $3.60; January, $4.25; February and March, $4.65; April and May, $4.70; June, $4. 
mAs required, July, $3.60; August, $3.50; September, $3.40; October and November, $3.30; Decem- 

ber, $3.40; January, $4.40; February, March, April, May, and June, $4.80. All or none. Any addi- 
tional amount, 20 per cent advance for month in which required 

e
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under to, . 
yo prop ere advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates ' - 

. at which contracts have been awarded.] i . 

| BEEF, GROSS—Continued. | . 

ee 
BEEF, GROSS—Continued. 

es 

z= H | e 

j e d : i OC = 

2 | , Z | d a wd d 
@ 8 ; & : a oe) bd oO . ~ 

= & 3 q @ 2 Q oO 2 y 
Points of delivery. 5 5 s ® 8 Ps o a q 8 

. a 3 i S <{ B g 
fo ifn im a Bp . . : Oo 

2 aq = oD o q mn oO o @ a 

A 3 q es S 2 So 5 A 5 2 
Z & & $ FA 3 zi 8 : z Sp A 

. o oS 5 

— | SO re nan Ay 3 O a a ea A 

Pounds. |. Pounds. 
1 | Ouray Agency (for agency and school) ..Utah.. 248, 000 |.........--.-- 43.98 |..----2e00-- . 

2} Ouray Agency ........----.---------------Utah.. 230,000 | 230,000 |..........) O3673 nce cece uccccccecclccceccccncccccecelecccccececencceclecesccsecncececelecceccnsncsccenslecsesceseceseeee| 

8 | Ouray School........-----..------2-------Utah.. 18, 000 18,000 |....-..... 63.73 D400 |. one cece ween cee [ence cece eee cnc efe eee e ence nce ceeeleccenennceeeceer[ectcenccecsencer| 2 

4| Uintah Agency ...............-----..-.--.-Utah.. 100, 000 100,000 a3.98 63.73. DA,00 |. occ cece cece cc ce|cccecccecccccccelecceccececcc eee [cece neeeececceccleceensecereceeee]| O 

5 | Uintah Agency, for White River Utes ..........-. 60, 000 60,000 a 3.98 63.73 DA.00 |. oc ccc ccc cece ececlecucc ccc ce ccccccleccc cece nsec cccelecccccecccaceece[scceccscerecseee| 4 

6 | Uintah School ........-........-----------Utah.. 25, 000 25,000 a3. 98 63.73 D400 |. cece cece cc cc ccclecccccccccncccclecccnccccccecccc|sccccccceccccseclecsccesscceeeeee| OD 

7 | Lac du Flambeau School ................-.Wis.. (c) eee e cece cena ac cemeeceeleceeeneeeece DA,00 |e ccc ccccccecccccc|scececccccccnccclecuscacccccncceclecsceceenecceese[sscesseeececeeee| 6 

8 | Shoshone Agency ..........-...-.--------- WYO... 683, 000 683,000 |........-.|...--0- eee occ c cc neccccneleccenccucuccccnce|scuccceccccccccelecececcccsceccea{sccecsccecccccss(scsetsenesceseen| Ff 

9 wane cece eee ee cerns d3.97 DBD | occ cc ecw c eee c le cece sence ee eweefewecesecccececen! 8 

10 | ‘ e 4,40 9 

11 
f 4.45 10 

12 | Shoshone and Arapaho Agencies .........Wyo-.. 683,000 |.....--.--..--]---- 2 eee [ee eee eee eee g 4.10 . 11 

13 : ance ee cece eee w enlace cee ence ween nce |se semen een nenees h4,19 48.99 |.....-..--------| 12 

14 
44.57 13°C 

15 . . j4.70 + 14 

16 | Shoshone Agency (Arapahos)-..........--Wyo.-| . 300,000 |.....-.--....-]...2------[-- eee eee eee kK 4.77 15 

17 | Issue Station and Shoshone School .............. 383,000 |. 2... eee een e lee eee ee eee [ec eee eee eee (cece cc ccc clecccccecccccewccalecaccecccccencnalecccccecccceccccfecuceccceecseeee 13.90 | 16 

5 Monthly, or as is required. $$ 

s required. a d As required, July, August, September, October, and November. ‘ 

¢ 45,000 pounds called for. None offered. . e As required’ December. P | All or none. onnd increase Pe 

. f As required, January, February, March, April, and May. which required 
g As required, June. a ° 
h As required, $4.19. 5 per cent advance for any increase from July to January, inclusive,and 15. 

percent advance forany increase from February to June, inclusive. No award to be made for amount 

, required from February to June, inclusive, unless whole amount is awarded, and no award to be made 

foramount required in July and August unless amount required from September to January, inclusive, 

is also awarded. 
4Specification No. 3. 
jSpecification No. 2. 

7 kSpecification No. 1. 
lL Specification No. 1, July, August, September, October, and N ovember. \ All or none 

m Specification No. 1, December, January, February, March, April, May, and June. ° 

. + | , | | .
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, ete.—Continued. 

| | [Nore.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

BEEF, NET. _ BEEF, NET. 

rd ® . u} |g | 
. : o : ° : ) Pa . . ; & R be 

3 : es | 8] | #8 ¢ | ¢ | & - d B | @ S fe | 3 
@ 3B : 2, id rs a 5 ie id 6 av 3 & bb So 4S ; o o. 

; B 3 2 3 3 5) 3 aid q 3 a oC = | ¢ | a | 2 Points of delivery. ° 3 + B io & fr a a A 3 4 a % 3 «3 ZA a 4 a 

ew] b b g) @ 3 a | of - | S| aj A mH | A Bl ag | @ |. Oo 
Oo = x © = ov. wa a <q a . f a n -Q . ba oO ~ 2 = > a "a phd RN = @ : Q pQ ~ < & ey x 

| 5 E F = a g F “aD = z % ay © ® ag s| e | & 3 a |. a « |G 
A 5 5 -| €@ |48/)46|s | Bigaj)|s8 |3)s| A | |S )e)/2)8)5) 42 UE | 

| A 5 ” £ | 8 P= A lS = 5 o e}Aale | mela] s 14 

. Pounds. | Pounds. | | , 
1 | Fort Apache School ............Ariz.. 25,000; 25,000; 9.50, 7.25) 8.97).......-|....-... 1 
2| Fort Mohave School ...........Ariz..| 30,000) 30,000]......|........[......) 9670)... 2022. coosecfecceceeleceeceeeeceece|eeeses|saeeseeeleceeseeeeleseeeeesleesseelersses|sceees[eeteeresesee[ersesced 5 
3 | Hopi Day Schools.............-Ariz..| 8,000, (a) |L2LJIIIIII seecsaleeeeeee|eseeeees[oeeseseeesee|eseeeeesleesesseee|ereesessfererca|ecttslesseetessese|scttedereees | 2 
4 | Phoenix’ School...............-ATiz..| 170,000] 170,000). - 2282)... epee] 7687 ead uictagh pice pp PPL 
5 | Rice Station School............Ariz.. 65,000; 65,000). .....)........[.000 2... eee ele eee eee , ° “9'8.00| 8.001 92681 78000 5 
6 | Truxton Canyon School .......Ariz.. 37,200| 36,000)|......)........|...-..| 9e95/........ weeneeleeeeeee ° . . 000). oiargaleretteetfetrrrefccrtferrrcferpr rset 

7 | Western Navaho School........ATiz..| 29,000) 29,000)......)........[.002..[ occ ce ceelee eee e ee weet ee] ce cece lenses ee cfeeeeseleceeee|eeeeeces es a BUI 
8 | Fort Yuma School .........-----Cal..| 35,000)... 5 =o je. n n/n ee ene ele nen eejenseesee|nenenees crrrtrjrttrnttprsssssscssosfossseg}ecssrsrsssscssss OU aol ea Dg . 
9 | Port Lewis School ..-----------Colo.-| 80,000, BOsO00)..---.)----2o--fweoo-leceeeseeloceeenes Cec ere eee cnc n cnn n cc ccc eee [casefececes| G47) 6:98] 6.90] 6628] 9 

: BEEF, NET—Continued. BEEF, NET—Continued. 

3 : bi 4 8 | | | 
rd 2 | 6 | al & x S d | alg z gi] 

2 F =| &# | Ee] 8 o BR] | 86 5 Al/el/e]/.f)/8)e818 2 © & o x ® es ee , 3 oS ; | 3 H | od | oe qd | * o a et 
Points of delivery. e F A a S aR s | |S /S] 8) 8 811K Sg aye] B 5 

. > > O ws fx . QD a Oo S 2 & S a 8 x < od 3 eg 3 4 : 
2 _ S 3S OQ o ov Fy Q © B HD wm mn 3 a a g q a - ic 2 oD 

5 7 8 5 2 a a 5 a 5 | Bi], Sa |] g el ain | wl Sé |B] 6 | Se! & ® s | 
A oe o Fy o o a 5 . s ES oO .Q a 3 g a ot ® a 3 8 a Ss 
—— | eee << ey wm mM oO oO oO mM a | ns oO = = O 1G 

Pounds. | Pounds. . 
10 | Grand Junction School ........Colo.. 45,000; 45,000) 5.47 9.97, 4-90]........]........ 10 
11 | Ignacio (for Southern Ute School), | wee ce elec eee ele cee eee ee eee leew ne fe ee cent eee eel cece ele eee ele eee ee lene eee] eee e elec eres eee eceleceerees 

016) 0 10, 000)... 22. eee eee ele] 67.90 Jowell 11 
12 | Southern Ute School.....-.-...Golo..| 10, 000|....-.......|.--...|....-.2.|.cc2c.Jeeeeeeeel 9.50 wenseefecceee|ececeeleeeeccceeceeceferetes|eceees|eseeeeliserse|eeeeee|eceene| sseeefesseeefessseesfereresee| 

; 13 | Toledo (for Sauk and Fox School), weet ecfe nee eefeccee elec eee elece ee e[ee eee e|eee ee e[ee ee ee [ecco ee eeceefecce es |ere sc e[eser eel eer eee e|ecesenes 

TOWA ... 2... ee eee eee eee e eee e eee 12,000) 12,000)......)......--)..2--2).. 2 eee fee eee eee o . . 13 
14 | Seneca School................Ind.T..| 25,900] 25,000)......)........)...22- |... 2 0ce [ence wees 75 Blasl daroal 88a pg 
15 | Haskell Institute .............Kans..| 175,000) 175,000)...... 7.74) ole eee ele eee eee ------| F98 0D Boal Gaal Pa a 
16 | Kickapoo School..............Kans.. 16,380) 16,380)]....../......--)..222.).0....2- |. 22 ee seereelececee a 10 49 6. 4 . Foe rootrs|estess|srssssperssssspesssss setae 
17 | Potawatomi School ..?........Kans.. 25,000; 25,.000)......)........)00 22 fe ee ele eee eee nrttr ttt) Otol got gal TTT . Sloe UU 17 

18 | Mount Pleasant School ....---Mich..) 78,000, 153000 )......|.-------|---+2-frrrtresfetrrcoes . SI OOrcttprtin ROU grag coer g gal 7g 
20 | Leech Lake Schools ......-.--Minn..| (le cccccc ence Le 2 ENP EIUI EE III INIIIN)ONT a] "861] 8082). 202 fe 
21 | Morris School................-Minn..| 40,000] 40,000)......[........)..020. |... 00 .e fone e eee crttes|essesalescree|oreceter|esccee|ersecelectesserseeeficssselerssec[esserslssercl ss aalersrrrserss ress | og 
22 | Pine Point School ...........-Minn..|  (@)—|a... ee scene efeeeeee [ese eceeefeeeces[eeeegeec[eeee eee sosteelecee ee |eseeee|oeeescee|oeeeee|ooseeseseeeeeesseefeeteesjerseesfesceeelesesss| BOO) esses ses eees [BF 

| 23 | Pipestone School ............-Minn..| 30,000 30,000). . ooo ooo. soscee|eeeeee|eeeeee[eceeeees|eseecefesssee]eseccelecceeafestoce|sceseelessrrtesseerdisrserl ggegagecstc rn 58 
24 | Vermilion Lake School.......Minn.. 40,000; AOOOO)......)........[...22 [22 eee lee ee eee socscelsccsertecsrcs|ocerceeclscrccslecccnslesecselesccscleccceciscrccriccsccsiscccccisccccc? COMM aa ca, 

aa ean | . po 
D Bide on 36,000 pounds. e Forfeited his check. 
¢ 46,500 pounds called for. None offered. , | | f reat pounds awarded: 
46,000 pounds called for. None offered. 400 poun . 

| | 2
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NoTrr,—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

BEEF, NET—Continued. BEEF, NET—Continued. 

oo, . | | 3/8 | z 3 3 i : 2 0 . 3 a} 5 x . ae ® - oO a . iB 3 a . 6S 4 q o 

| 5 2 |)» | € |g] & Bp] So Ei °° +}3{(e]s. | 4] 8 
. Oo 5 oO A & 3 & aD E d a ee a & 2 a b6 rd of oO 

Points of delivery. & 3g: ; a < 2 : 8 S 3 be a ° i a o ‘ te aq a tr 

6 b> bs a | & ; | A] os 4 };O|H#|]6f][odc/] 38] mw] 4 Big | | ae] oo) B S | 8 x 2 s o A B n Zils | 4 o | a fz) o | § | | & cs S mH |e 2 = = oS m aS a KS > 3 a0 D aD 3 Q- m es | o 
E se | # |e |e] ¢ |e] & 2 /8/Ele|elée |s 13) 2 /e)s|e/28)48 8 ia a Do |- 5 ® > — 4 Z, a & é m |<! |EI 8 2 |a/|s|sleé|s elolwzifij:zisg|s 18] & lg 

Pounds. | Pounds. . 
1+ Fort Peck School ..............Mont..| 42,000 (42,000 | 7.60 | 47.98 |........|....--].-.-.--- wane wee lee e ene le cece] cence leew eel e wee eee eee e eee [ence ele e eee e ne [sce e enlace eneleweenee[aceenceleneceeel] 
2 | Fort Shaw School..............Mont..| 96,000 {96,000 |........)......./6.695 | 7.35 | 6.825 wenn w wee |cc enc nle cc cee leew wale cece een w cece eevee nee [ence cele nee e ee efe cena len en nn|eceenneleneeee[eeeceee| 2 
3 | Genoa School ..................Nebr..| 90,000 |90,000 |........).2.2 20 Joop eee |e eee eee GeSO | 8.75 |... fe ene en eee eee elec eee fee eee ee feeee ee el ee eee lene ee fe cence ele ce eecelecceeee|] 8B 
4 | HopeSchool....................Nebr..| 14,000 [14,000 |........)....220).. 00.2 feel waeeeee-| 8.90 |'7-64 106.93 |... -22[- ee ele eel ene] cence fe ee ene ele ee eee e[eeeeeee| 4 
5 | OmahaSchool................-.Nebr..; 17,000 {17,000 |........).0.0...)....0...]000000[.00 2228 wnecdecalececcelenencclecccne| 7.90 | WoGS |... 2.2. [ ee ee leew ele eee ele ee ede cece en leceeneeleeeeeee| OD 
6 | Ponca (for Poncas of Santee Agency), 

Nebr........-2.---0---eeceeeeeeeeee--| 6,500 | 6,500 |....2...)020020 010 f ieee fe eee we cecccclsecccclececceleceenclecceee[eeeeeee-/ GeO [o.... feo le lee eee ele eee e[eeeee ee] 6 
. 7 | Santee Agency ...............-.Nebr..| 40,000 40,000 |...3% oo). 0. ele eee ce ececec|cocceclece--- [06.73 [...2..}..2-.---|GeBl | -- fe eee eel eee ele e eee el ee eee nfeeeeeee| 7 

8 | Santee School .............-....Nebr..} 20,000 [20,000 |........). 0. lee eee ee leew eee cece cccclececcclecee 06.73 |....22|..022.--/GoeSd fo... ele |e ele /eee eee eee ee e|eeee---| 8 
9 | Santee Agency and School.....Nebr..| 60,000 |..........). 00. |e ee lec eee lee ee ec lee cee meee ween! 8.90 foc cee fe cece ele eee elec lew ce ele ce ce cle wee eel a meee elec c eae ce een ele weenwel(eneeeee!| 9 

10 | Winnebago School .............Nebr..| 19,000 119,000 |........). 0.0222 /ee eee fee we wccwcclececccleccceclescceeleseee-| 6.73 [......./6668 |... 222. fee. lef. [eee eee ee eee e]eeee-e | 10 
11 | Carson School ..................-Nev..| 60,000 [....-....2[.0. eee lec eee ele eee ee lee ee cece we ecwaccleccccclccccccleccecclsccccclecccccnclecccece]eeee---| 7.00 [..-2.-[....2.]...2.../--.-..-[...--..) 11 
12. ~ "7H, 000 (75,000 [2 le eee lee eee eee cece cc wc lecceccleccccelewccnclacccnalaccencccleccccccleseecee|-s-ee---| 7.50.] 7.70 16695 12 
13 | Pyramid Lake, Nevada Agency.Nev.. 22,000 |. rece cee nle nee ence le wee ee lew wee cence new c lee cecee . Voce cee cele ween lene cnn [ewe cece cece elec eee e ee (eee e ee cle cece ce | acne cn eeleneceeleceeacleeeene-| 11.60 | 11.50 | 18 
14 | Wadsworth (for Nevada Agency and . _ 

| School) .....---.............---Nev..| 22,000 (22,000 |....2.. 0). fee eee ccc cccleccecclecccccleccece}o..--e/.ee ee cee|eeeeeeeleee----/ 10000 |.2222.f. 0 fee... |... | 14 

BEEF, NET—Continued. BEEF, NET—Continued. 

5 . A . . ; 3 ; ro . . A 
: ; d . g m i ® 2 : 3 S & | @ . | Bb : g z 38 S mB a . ° rr =| Hq . gi 5 a ie & SO = 3 : of 

: . e = 2 z = S oa B = a tH Q "ot ny ~ zy q Points of delivery. 5 a 3 a 3 b & ® 3 Pa e fa . ak Fe Bt 4 a , 4 Aa} . 2 ° fy . ° 2 bo . ie 3) x > b cs @ s eH S A bd a a o ge Oo 3 4 ; t 

: 712 /¢l/a)/2i)2i4 E12) €@ |) ele) 2)e) eg) a | 2] # Be 
E | 3 2/3) 2 | 2] (| a | 8 | & a | 6) e/a | 5 | § a | 2 [E 
A e oe < aa Fa < m fy a Oo = ee MD wn —a FS ea 5 Z 

Pounds. | Pounds. . , 
15 | Albuquerque School.........N. Mex..| 90,000 '90,000 | 6.15 | 5.23 5.75 |... een ele eenes ‘ cece ccc lecceccccleccccccccclecccccceccleccecccclaccccccclecccccce|- ccc eccclennccccccelecucceccclecceecceeel 15 
16 | Mescalero Agency .........-.N. Mex..| 25,000 |25,000 |.......)......../........| 8.50 |...... ecw ccnclewcccccclececceccnclsccecccccclececcccclsccccccclccccccccleccccccclecccccccccleccceccc [eceeeee---116 
17 | Mescalero School ............N. Mex..| 35,700 |3 5,700 |.......)........)........] 8-50 |... wane ence lee n eee efecee ee ee eee cece cent elec ee eee eleg cece eefe eee e cc elece een eefece cece eee[ececeeene[eeeeeeceee{ 17 
18 | Mescalero Agency or School.N. Mex..| 60, 700 |... cece ee fee ee foc wee fee we ce ewe cee cee (C8, 98 ec c ce clewccccuclececccccec|sccaccwccclececenccleccccccaleccccccclsccccaccleccccccccclecccccccclecccceeee| 18 ; 
19 | Mescalero (for Agency and School), 

N. Mex ..... 2... ee ee nee eee eee +S AC De a 9.00 |. ccc ccc ele ce cee ce cle cece cece cle ccc ce celeccccuccleccccecc|ccecccccleccccccccclecccacccclececcecee.1 19 
- 20 | Navaho School ..............N. Mex..| 45, 000 (Q)  ficeeee leech cece claw ee wee e leew eee . oP Ogg LITT ose 199 

21 | Santa Fe School .............N. Mex..| 90,000 [90,000 |.......[..00 0000/0. eee eee ow cwcculeccccece 9. 64 CS ee cr OO 0 
22 | Santa Fe.....................N. Mex..| 90,000 |...... 0.22 f eee lee eee we le nec eeele eee nel. cece ncclececcccclccccaccccclecceccccee! 7.05 |occcc cc che ccc ccc clec cece cclecccccncccleccccuccclecccccee.| 22 
23 | Fort Totten School...........N. Dak..| 75,000 [.-...-- 2. e}e ee eee eee lee eee lee ee eee elec enn ce wuwclecccccaaleccccccacclecccaccccclacccccccleccccccclececee-e} 6.62 |..........1.........1....---...123 

25 | Absentee Shawnee School......Okla..| 20,000 |/20,000 |...._..]........)....2.../.......-[.--08- ecceccclececcee-| eBQM [....0.....].-......] 9.60] 10.48 |........]..........].........)...--.22-./ 25 
26 | Arapaho School ................OkKla..| - 32,000 |32,000 |......./........)......2./...-...-].-0--- we ccwccclecccunee 9.92 |......-...|onceecceleeceeee-| 10.86 |........|......----|o-0------| Ge9DD 126 
27 | Cantonment School ............Okla..| 25,000 (25,000 |.......|....-...|-...--.-/.--- 2-2 e[.-- eee ence cccleccccacclecccacccccleccccccccclecuccucclaccacccclocccccccleccccccclecccccccccleccccccce 8.50 | 27 
28 | Cheyenne School...............Okla..| 40,000 ;}40,000 |.......|......../---.-.--/.000 22 e [ee eee cence lecce cece 9,92 |.....--...|ececccccleceecee-| 10.86 |........|..........]..---2-e. 6.99 | 28 
29 Qhevenne and Arapaho Agency (for . . ; 

heyenne School) ............Okla..] 40,000 ].........-]....... [0.00222 [22.222 - [ee ee ee eel eee ee we cw ccc clececccccleccccccccclecccccccuclecccceeet 9.80 |........]........|..........|..-......|-----.--..129 . 
30 | Cheyenne and Arapaho Agency (for 

Arapaho School) .............Okla..] 32,000 [.... 22... be ee [eee ee nee fee ee eee lene e nee e le cee coc ee cecleccccccclsceccccccclecccacccaclecesecee| 9.80 |........].....0.-].-..--- clone ceecccleceeeceee.! 30 
31 | Cheyenne and Arapaho Agency (for - | 

Red Moon School)............OkKla.-] 18,880 |. -...- 2... [. 2. af ele eee fee eee lene nee weacecccleccccccclececceecec/-u----eeeclecceeee-| 9.80 |..0.....].02...-.[......--..1..-.02-..|2.---20.-.!31 
32 | Cheyenne and Arapaho Agency (for 

- Cantonment School) .........Okla..} 25,000 ]...-.. 22. -|. 22.22 |e eee ef ne eee ee [ene eee ele eee wee cele e ecw e lence cece cele cece ee weefeweeenee| 9,80 foo. cee] we ede ele ee ewe eel eee ee cne el! 82 
33 | Red Moon School...............Okla..| 18,330 J13,330 |.......)....... [e022 ee fe eee fee eee ecw cccclecnccccclecceccccaclececccenca|scccncuclecccccccleccceccclecccccnclecccccccccleccccecce 9.00 | 33 

. . a Bid is for delivery at Fort Peck. | 
6 All or none. 
ce As may be required. 
dCan be bought of Indians. .
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under ae . . 

f prop we advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, ete.—Continued. 

{Notr.—Figures in large type denote rates | 

at which contracts have been awarded.] 
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| 8 4 mm 
=| a . . 

. MD : ~ | Ad . 
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od g & 3512 a/B] § >, | & mio It ‘ 

f | & |S] 4 feele] lels| & ;2) @ | » |§l 2 , gis] 4 | 
Points of delivery. a e a ‘as A}. < Al A , fF | 3s & 3 §\als Big | sf 3 A A 8 

3 8 <4]. 3 = cs i|/a|es] & a4 
et b ep |2]4 /8s/F]o]ait| = 2i1etso) 8 | 2 lela) e)]S |e | ele | siZ| eB Is 

g 5 ses 1|8{e |8*®#] ea] 8 /FlS] eo]. o | 7, S IEFi\o | ol/a | 8] 8 i. | s |B] Ee [ele 

5 . a |) 6 |B] EE (E18 [Sis] 8 Ale el oe | g lelela@l sg A ale le late |ela | 
3 3 5 o S OQ Oo mo cq = q ° ~ et q ml ° A ort eH a “4 S 

Z o & |8la 2 [6/2 lela] 3 S/2/2) 4) 2 B) Fe (8/8 )4) 218 8/8 fe]e | 
- — I | | | | — ]— ] — | fy Ss |e 5 <q Oo} - % i} oO on 4 min} O' [KIA 

Schools of Kiowa Agency. — : 

; Pounds. | Pounds. . 
1! Fort Sill School ........Okla.. 45,000} 45,000} 9.67|'7.75) 10. 98/9. 00] 10.18]....1....|...--. . | 

2) Rainy Mountain School.Okla.. 26,5001 26,500) 9.92!'7.50) 10. 98/9. 96]......|.-..].---|------ Teele cece cee ee cee cee fen ee eee elon ee|ee ee eel ce ne fe eeee alee enee[eeeeceleceeeefe cere len ee[ereeeefeces 1 

3| Riverside School .......Okla.. 47,275| 4'7,275)......|6.00.._....|9.00 10. 05)6.75)...-}------| meee eee cannes es cene[ecee|eneece[eeeeeelececee[eceeee|eweeeeleeece[eceeealececfeeeeee[eeeef 2 

4| Kaw School ..........--Okla.. 9,000) 9,000)......|......|....-.|....] 11. 00)....]....).--.-. selec eee cece cele n ee [eee ece lene eee [ence a fence ee [eee ecefeceeeeleceeeefecee[eseeee[eeee] 8 

5| Osage School ..........-Okla.. 35,000} 35,000)......]......|......]....| 10. 45)....19. 75) 8.47 DoDD hcl cece cecleeecceccleceelecccncleecceelescuua[eccccclecceee|-eeeseleeecccleces[ereeee[eeee] 4 

6} Pawnee School.........Okla.. 30,000; B3O,OOO| 9, 99]..3...).-...-|.-.-| 9. 95]..--]----|------ Teche cee eh cee cebesernccclrecscecelecce[ececcclenscce[ecececfeeeecc[eceeceleceees[eeeeeefeeee{eceeeefeeee] 5 

7| Ponca Agency (for police), TTT OB. 8. c ee can cleccececclecce|eceece|ecenee[eeecealeeceee[er ee eefeecce ef ceeeeleeee[-eeeee[eeee] 6 

Okla.........2--- 20 eee ec eeees 2,190 2,190)......]......| 10. 86)....] 11.00)....)..../..--.. 8.74... |@cDD\..ccceccleccceeccleccelec cece le cscce|ece cca fe cee eelecee ee [eee eee fece cee leeecfeeeeeeleeeeL @ 

8| Ponca Agency (for school), 
0): @ Ca 26,000; 26,000)......|....-.) 10. 86)....| 11. 00)-..-)..-.].----- 8.74)... --|BeDD .- ene claceccccele cee lace ene[eeeeee lec cece fe cece cece sce leneeceleceeeeleeeefeceees[eeeet 8 

9| Oto Agency (for police) .Okla.. 2,190 2,190)......)......1...-.-|----] 11. 00)....)....).----.! 

10| Oto Agency (forschool) .Okla.. 21,780| 21,78O0)......}......1......]--.-] 11.00)..-.10. 2. fe 8.74|......|OeDD 2... ac [ecccceeelecccleccceclececce| cecccfeeeecefee eee efeceeee/eeeeeeleeee[eceeee[eeee| 9 

11| Sac and Fox School...-Okla..| 10,000 10,000)9.59)......!....../-..-| 9. 70)....1..2.)..22.. 8.74)... |@eDO cc clececcerclecec|ececccleceene[eccceulecccee[eeeeeeleeeree[eeeeeelenes[eceerefeees| 10 

12| Canton Insane Asylum, | | | DDT inn [o ca [ieee efoce eee feee eee [eeeece[eeeeee[oeeeeefeeee[eeeceefeeee] I 

S. Dak .........0---2. 22-20 eee 6, 000 () cece [ecw c ee eee e eee nel cece e fees e lec eee eee ee ici cas face cecclececcece{ecee[ececee[eceeec [eee cee[eceeee[eee cee feee eee [eceeee[eeeefeeeeee[eeee] 12 

13] Chamberlain School ..S. Dak.. 25,000 25,000)......|......|......|..--] 9. 15}-.-./.2- |... ° 
14| Flandreau(forschool).S.Dak..{ 100,000] 116,000). .....|....-.|....--)..-.[-----.J----le. [eee oe beceecclece ccc] DBD)... eee [ee e[e cece elec cee [ene ee lense eelee eee efeceeecfeeeeecfee sees ee efee ee] 18 

15| Flandreau Schoold ...S. Dak.. 116,000)... 2-2-acncc|eeeeee|eseese]eseees[eeee 9,05|....!..../....-- Pe ebeT bl eee beeen elec ce ee [ecco ee [eee eee feceeecfece eee feeeefeeeeeefe-s] 14 

. 16| Pierre School .........S8. Dak... 35,000; 35,000)......1......)...-..1....[9eLOl eee. eee lice alee eececelecee[eeeeecfeeecee[eeececfececee[eeeeccfeeeeee[eeeeee[eeee[ececee[eeee| 15 

17| Rapid City School ....S. Dak.. 35,0001 35,000)......)......|......|-.--|9e55)..../....]------ eee coe cafecaccece[ecee[ececce[ece cee le cen efe cece efeee eee [eceeee[eceeee[eeeefeeeeee[eeee] 16 

18} Sisseton School .......S. Dak... 22, 000]... . cee en elec e nnn le eee n elec cee ele cee |s ce eecle nee lee eefeee eee . (doce ccalececnclecccccec[ececccccfe sce fence cele cee w ele cece e[eeeeee lene rec lec ee cefeceece[eeee[ereeee[eeee 17 

19| Sisseton Agency (for school), | eee elececcclececccec{ecee cee 10.94]... . 2. [oe eee beeen ele eee e [eee ee ef ee eee [eee eee [e eee feee reefer ee 18 

S. Dak .......--.----2eeeseee] 22,000] 9 22,000). .... 2/222. 22) f eee eee fee ee ]ee ee fee ee ee rorreepesss reper UTE /@eTOl ce [oc cco [e eee efee eee e[eeeeeefeee ee e[eneefeeeeeefee ee] 19 
20) Yankton Agency and School, 

. 

S. Dak ......ccceccccceeeeeeee] 120, 000)..2222.0.00. [00000 fe ef eee [eee] 8.75). --LeLeee lice cee lec eee efecce|eceeceleceece[eccece[eseece[eceeee[eceee-[eeeee-[eeee[ereeeefee ee] 20 

21] Yankton Agency .....S. Dak.. 80,000} 80,000)......)...--.|.--2-.)- 2-2 |e eee ee fee epee ede ee eee 

221 Yankton School ......S. Dak.. 40,0001] 40,000). .....|....--[-.----|---e |e eee ele ee elec eefe eee ee _elecccuclececuclecccccec[eccececs[ecee[eecee-| €6. 73) 6063). ...../...---[-- 2-2 - fee eee [eee [eee ee fee ee 21 

23| Green Bay...............Wis.. 46,920} 46,920)......)....--|.----.|----|------|----fee ee fee eee « lecacec|ececcc|inceccccleccccceslececleceeee C6. 73| 6eGB|...--- |. ee ee ele wee ce lence eele eee |e eee eefeeee| 22 

_ 94] Green Bay Menomonees. Wis. . 5, OOO}... eee nee eee fee en ef ee ee eee nfo ee eee lee e eee e[e cere nel cee cnlececccccleccececelecee [ence celeeceee[eeeee-(Be@b] so... [eee cele e eee efeeee [eee ee efor ee 23 

25| Green Bay School .......Wis.. 41, 920]... eee e en feeee en fee eee elec eee ele eee e ene lee eele eee leeeeee bocce ncleecccclececcceclececccec[eccefeceece[ececcefecceeele eee] 8.50)....--]------]----[------[---> 24 

26| Hayward School.........Wis.. 35, 000 (s) wee e melon cece la wee ee lee cele ce cee fee eele ee eleceeee eee ec lecee cee elec eee ce eleecefeneceefeceeee [eee eeefecee ee] 8. 50).-----/- 2-22 fe ee epee ee ee fee ee 25 

27| Oneida .............----+ Wis... 40,000, 40,Q00)......)..2...)....0.)..-.)--- ee ]e ee [eee e]eee eee ve ca clec cc anlececcccclececcecelecce[ececncleceecefeceeeelececec [ee eecefeseeee [eee eee [eee efececeefeeee 26 

28} Tomah Schools ........-.Wis.. 58,0001 58,000)......)......).... 0. [ eee ele eee fee ee [eee [eee eee oii ccceeeclececlececncleceeeelecceee| 8.24)....--| 5050). -....[.--.|------|-- 22] 27 

29| Tomah..........-...----- Wis.. BB, OOO]... e eee elec enn fe ween ele eee n ele eee fe een ee leone [eee cleo eee- TT c sfc cece alee ee[ec ee cele neceeLecceec [eee eefee eee efer eee s| DoE]... [eee] 28 

30| Wittenberg .......-.-----Wis..| 24, 000|........----[--- 22. [eee ee efe eee ee feeee[e renee fee ee fence ef cee ee ceserepperrsrprr esr UTED SIDTIDTIII DILL [one P 8.24]. eeefeeecee]e eee -|6,50].....-[-22-] 29 

31| Wittenberg School.......Wis.. 24,000} 24,000). .... 2). .5 222 f oe eee] eee lene eee lee ele eee |e ee eee ne oc cle ca ccclaccecccclsccececclecsc[ecccnclecceceleccee-| 8.24[....0.[. eee ee [eee eee ee fee esse [oe 30 

° Poo crecea[poroneporsse peepee cee UU UUTIILITIT Lana [osceceleceeee/eceece[ee ++ [605017 10) 31 

a None offered. 
b Bid is for delivery at Chamberlain. . e Delivered at the school. 

c All or none. 
a For school and Flandreau. . 

. 

» .
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. | 

| [Norr.—Figures in large type denote rate at which contracts have been awarded.] 

COFFEE, — COFFEE. 
, “ = 

. } ~ oS . a ° e g o e 
: : S a . . oD q wo g : ; 

| 3 en ee e.| 2 |8ls]s]3 a) ge |g |e) a/5|/ 5) 8]. 
| 3B | BS | g |] S$} Sigs 8§| S |¥1e81etfei so} 8 | g |#) 8/8} ey] 8] s f- 

e | & |B] Blo] 8] 8 gol lel 2) 8 /e/e/s]8 | & isl s |sel4 el 4 . d mM " - 

| Points of delivery. P Bis la) | ¢ ane Cela |Z Sale 
° . e re . fy 3 . 

s | 2 | € |elelelele es| = leis /ale 21/4] 2]ei8)Flaleiz 42 : ~ = ra “4 — = re 4 om ®o 4 
a a g ol H g > a a be cf qi a qd A i q q = Ss u 
eI 3 9 a a us) © ® Ss] 4 3 a a o | 4 © q < A = “4 5 a ® ao la & : 

 g & | &¢ | |e lel ele se ie |S|/Sfel42,/8$}/S]S]6 [S/S }a}s) s]s ja. 

. | Pounds. | Pounds. . 1 ; 
1 | Chicago... 2... ce eee e eee eee eee e eee celle. 259,197) 259,197] .085 | .0869| . 11316. 0780!c. 0744 . 08 0806]... [eee lee ee le eee eee cele ee elm eee ele ween le ee ele rene le eee lee eee le eee eel e een ne 9 . 

2 . 0797} . 0844] . 09/b. 0730). 0731 -073| .0776 2 
3 "0744 ‘073 c 0756 07) L077 | 3 

| 4 . 06% ¢, 083 | 5 
6 Nee ork Gite i Nebr. 2 LOT ween aseeena|aeecne|eeeene|eeeee| eeeee|oeeees | 9775 08) oail O8I9" "#7, 301 47.85( 0 6 ew York City .......................N. ¥..]  259,197]............]....../....-.|...-.|....-. |... ee .---| €. 082). . 285]. .- c ele ef ele ee fe ee eel we ee lew ee we le cee neler cece 
7 , 0746 c.073|. 07625) *7.10| *7.55| 7 
8 . 0726 ¢,07|, 0725 | *7.00| *7. 25 | 8 
9] c, 062|, 06875) *8. 85) *8.95 . 9 

J . —_—_—— $$$ nL . 

CORN. CORN 

. . | | 

10 | Omaha and Winnebago Agency .....Nebr.. 32,600/ 32,600)....../......|.........../...... ccc clecc ccc clecccleccccclececccleccccclececee] eOT)occc.c.[eec eee lee ee lee eee [ee ee efeeeeeefeeeeee[--e---| 10 
11 | Omaha School.........-..............Nebr..| 33,000| 33,000]......\......)..20222222/20. EEE, 299) 1.03|_......|....|....--|..---|..----|------[------| 
12.} Valentine (for Rosebud) .............Nebr..| 116,500) 133,500)......).0..2.).0........./...... ~ ecw elec ccc cc cc eclecececlececec|ecececleccuwclececncleneenes C0DB)..- 2-2 e nfo eee efeee ee epee ne fone ee 12 
13 | Winnebago School ...................-Nebr.. 12,500] 12,500)......)....-.).........../...... weccnelece ccc clecee eee ece|e cece efeceeeelereces ODT) 2. onsen eee eefee ee eeeeee [eres ef cere ele eeeeefee eee 18 
14 | Winnebago (for school) ..............Nebr.. 45,100|............|...---|.-.---|.-.-------- oe eeeee|eeeteeelecee]eeeeee[ececes|peeeeeeeeeeefessees 1.08). 2-22 2-]o22-)- eee eefeeeee|eee ee feces epee eee uu 
15 | Carson School.........................-Nev.. 3, 000 (a) weececlecccccleccceeceeceleeee.. eves afece eee sleeee|eecece[eeeceepeceesc|eteese[eseeee|eeeeeeefeceeece|esce ices eelecsesfeceeseferesceferso es ) 
16 ; Standing Rock School..............N. Dak.. 500 (@) _ececleweeecleeeee--eeeetee ek. cece elec e ce cele we clecccncfeccccclee ccc clacewnalasccne| ececcclececees cecejecsece|ocses[ersresferssse[eeeeee] TG 
17 | Albuquerque (for Zuni School)....N. Mex.. 8, 000 PX 1 1 |) ea en nn -__. |... tee lee eee leew fee. elle Ve75 |... 22 -fee oo] veeeefeeee fees reef eeeeefee eee 
18 | Santa Fe School ...................N. Mex.. 5, 000 5,000)......|......|........--....... . ceecee]eeesecefeves|eseeee[esecesfeceeesfeeescefeseeey 1.75]... fe eee eeefeeeeefereceefeeeeeefeoeees 18 
19 | Anadarko (for Kiowa) ...............Okla.. 80,0001 80,000]......)......|...........|...... eee lee eee eleee lee eee [eee eee [eee eee [eee ee e[eeeeee| DOT] fee fee fee eee fee eee 19 
20 | Geary (for Cantonment School)......Okla.. 33,6001 33,600)......|......|...........|...... vevesefececeea|ieec|eseeealecsesalascereleseenebe seen VAAL ee feee|eeceefecesfecereslicerecdicees 2 
21 | Harrison (for Rainy Mountain School), | o1 

0 :¢ C: 15,000} 15,000)......|......[..........-|...... veeeeefeceeceefeceel ee eefeeeee eles [eee ee[eeeeee] DOM T].. 2-2 -[e- ec) e espe eecfeee ee efeeeeeefer eee 21 
_ 22 | Osage School .......................--Okla.. 70, 000 703000)... _....leee eee clecccleccccclecee-e[eeeece{ee--e-/-eee--| DBeO7Z].222../1.85) 1.425] 1.25)....0.]--2--2f------ 22 

23 | Pawnee Agency .................-----Okla.. 16,000|............]......|...---|....2.-----/.- eee cc cclecccccclecccleccecaleccccelcccecclececcclececcclenscecclesscee-[e---| 1.425].....)....--]--.---[------ 23 
24 | Pawnee (for agency) .................Okla.. 16,000] 16,000)......)....2.)...22222-2-]...... we eeccleccccccleccclececccfeccccc{eccce-|--.---|--e eee 1D7)....---)----eeere fly cg fp 34 
25 | Canton Insane Asylum .............8. Dak.. 2,000 2,000)......|....-.|...........|...... oo oo cee leew ce eleececee[eee-/eeeeee[ee ee | beS waa | @ 
26 | Chamberlain School................S. Dak.. 10,000i 10,000)......|....2.|.......22../...... ccc nclecccccclecccleecccclecccccdecccccleccccclecccecleceececleceeccefec ec leeeeceleesee[eee---| LoD... 
27 | Chamberlain (for Big White River Issue) | | | 1.32 97 

Station ...........................8. Dak.. 13,500] 13,500)......|......).......-2.-]...... eeecejerereetfeeefieeeeefeeeeeefeesees|eceeespeeeseefecesseefessssee[esespocccee|ereesfersrr | BoB RB) og) 27 
28 | Cheyenne River AgencyandSchool.S.Dak..| 160,000} 160,000)......|......|...........]...... secceeleeesees|ecee|eseeeefeeeeefeseees|eeeees|eeeeee[eeeeseepeesscepeespecsee| sree rag ° 28 
29 | Crow Creek Agency and School ....S. Dak.. 65,000} 65,000)......|......]........-..]...... cece cele c eee csfeccc [essen c[eneceeleceecelecceeelececeefee ee eee[ee ee ceeleee elon cceeleneeefeecces 1.32)....--| 29 
30 | Lower Brule Agency and School ...S. Dak.. 30,000}. 30,O000)......|......|...........]...... vecceelerseceefeceelecree|eeeeee|ereeeeleeeees|ensees|eceeceeleseesceleseelererse|oseeales cess . serre7] 80 
31 | Pierre School.......................8. Dak.. 10, 000 (a) weecccleccecclecceec cl... cece elec cence lec e elec ceca lence cele ec cele c ee cfee cence meee ee fen cence [eee elec ecee lene eefec ee ccleeeeeeleeecee 1 
32 | Pine Ridge Agency.................S. Dak..| 200,000] 200,000)....._|......)...........}...... cece cccuclenecleccccclecccceleccccclecsccclecececleecesee] G@eOT7..../....../0..2.).... 2 fee fee eee 32 
33 | Rosebud Agency ...................8. Dak..| 116,500] 133,500)......)......]).........../...... ececclececcec[ececlececeeleccaceleeeeealeeecealececcelecsesee| CMoABl. oo]. eee felon eee fee eee efee eee 33 
34 | Springfield (for Hope School) ......S. Dak.. 7, 000 7,000)......|......|...........}...... cece cclacacccclecccleccccclececcc|eccccclecccccleses--| Deal. flee fee el ee ef ee ee few eee 34 
35 | Green Bay School ...............-.....Wis.. 6, 000 ¢ wee ewcleccccclececcccececleceece ; cece cle cece ne le cw ele cnc c ele wee cele e cece leew ewe lene cele ees cee fee eee ele we e[e wee cn [ewe ee lec ee cele wee ee (eeeeee 35 
36 | Hayward School....................-.-Wis.. 12, 000 a weecccleccccclecce cc eeeelee eee. enc calsccccccleccclececccleccecs[eccecelececcelecncea|scececefecceeec[eecefee ee celee eee [ec eee efe cee ee[eweeee 36 
37 | Lac du Flambeau School..............Wis.- 4, 000 a) _ccccclecccccleccc.......b...--. weeseeleceseesleces|eserseiensceslecetsaleceeealeseres|essecse|scerees|iceelsecene|accesl seer ficees|eecces 

. 1 

*Per cwt. 
aNo bids received. 
OF. o. b. “only.” 
c** Only.” 

200,000 pounds awarded for delivery at Rushville at 97 cents, or at Pine Ridge Agency at $1.17 
per cwt. . 

. _ eWill deliver at Valentine for 93 cents, gy at Rosebud Agency at $1.13. 

j 

. | . { 

. : an e
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under . wa: , . 
of prop I» ? advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. | 

NotTE.—Figures in large type denote rates 
[ 8 Bey at which contracts have been awarded]. ° 

CORN MEAL. 
CORN MEAL. 

5 ——— | 

0 an | 3 3 Z ; A d 3 g -i & . A Ss x 3B , 
2 a GQ : g, S 4 Oo 3 s ap . : a . g 

s | § s | BE | & | g | c © d F ef | 38 | & $ 5 c 
Points of delivery. & 5 3 g O & } A io, ie, "BO Ep & o e 3 

i bs = 5 5 0 Ha S 5 3 o . a Md a f 

5 eS | $s = a z 2 2 = ke aI < ae & . 
3 a q ; Fs q q 5 i 4 8 as A < 6 2 |9 
& 3 a x rs a a & D Fs I Be 5 A g So |a 
3 3 3 @ . a a a q be & a 2 qi — 3 q 
7 o o a a OD Oo a rs a a a 2 3 3 ro A os 

|S | | A } ei 5 5 a a pa < = \y, 

Pounds. | Pounds. re 

1 | Chicago. ...............------------e-tll..| 99, 625 |...-.2 22. -| FOLKD |--. eel e ee eee elon eee eee 
2 | Seneca School ....--..----.------.Ind.T.. 1,000 |......------/--..----| 1.80 |...-----|-------- Yan eeen ele eee n few eee cece (ace ee ce enlace eee celer nec e ee lec ere r eee elecee eee eeelaceteeececlecsecceee! 1 

3| Tower (for Vermilion Lake School), bocce ce cee|eeceeeecee|ececeeeeccfececereeesfececccceeeleceeneeefececcceeesfecteeeceteleceeececeefecseseeee] 2 

4 | Kansas City ...........2-.----2------MO.-{ 99, 625 |... fee ee ele ee eee [eee ee ee] 01.28 . cece ene fee cee ne fee eee cece le cece ec eee nce eee e cele cece meee nee eee enleeesneeeeelescenwescalsesscccee| OB 

5 | Omaha, Nebr., or Kansas City, Mo.....-..| 99, 625 | 140,625 |........|..------|--------|-------- wee cele eee ee cee [eee e ec e lence eee eee tee eee ele een enna cece ee etna eee ne ee ele cee eeweealenecceeee| 4 

6 | Omaha ........----------2-ee-e----Nebr..| 99, 625 |... 2. eee lene eee alee eee eee fee eee eee] 01.29 : Ne Sy nD nD 

7 | Omaha School............-----.---Nebr.. 600 |....22 2 eee lee eee ele eee ee lee ee ee ee eee eee ee wee we lee eee eee lee eee eee le eee eee fe weer eel e eee e eee le cee een e lee e eee eneelenscceesceleceeeeeee| 6 

8 | Winnebago ...............----.----Nebr.. 2,500 |... 22 eee e alee ee eee [ence ee ee fence ee ee lence eens i 0 Os) 1 nn DD 

. . 9 | Kaw School.............-.--.-....-Okla.. BOO |... ee ee fee eee ele eee eee le eee cece ee eee ee wee eeeeeee D1 Q5 |. eee lee eee eee fee eee ee eee fee cece fe nee e een ee ce cee eee eleseceeeeecleeescecee| 8 

10 | Osage School .....-.....-----------Okla..| 1,000 |-----2 2-222 -[ee eee eof ee eee neon ee eee [eee eee ee wewceccecefeceeecccee| 01.60 |... 222 e elec eee eee efeee eee ee fe cece cee ee[ececceeeccleceereeeeeleccceeeee| 9 
11 | Otoe School................--.-----Okla.. 0, Os weer e eee lee eee eens Oe £5 a DUS eS OOS 6 

12 | Pawnee School .........-.--.-.---.Okla.. 1,200 |... 2-22 - ee [eee cee efe cee ee ela eee eee elec erence wece cence leweeeee eee]  DLAQB). ee eee eee ee eee [e eee eee fe cece ee ene fe cee eee e[e eee e een ccfeeeceee ee] LL 

13 | Rapid City .....-..-.---+---------S.Dak..} 1,000 |-2.2. 2222. efee eee ef eee eefee ee ee ee lee eee eee vecewcceceleccceeccee|  DLAQS) oc cee fee c ween [ecw eee ce[ee eee eeeetfecececeeesfececsccceefecceeeeee} 12 
14 |] Casper (for Shoshoni School) ......Wyo.. 800 |..----------|---- eee fee ee eee ee eee ee fee eee eee wee eee eee fee eee cence rene eee D1. BB |. ee fee rep ee eee fee ee leew epee e een eee] 18 

| CRACKED WHEAT. I 
| CRACKED WHEAT. 

. 15 | Chicago ........2-22-0e-e0ee-e eee sees eDll..| 20,3810 | 20,310 | @.02}).......-|-.------|----- Do 
16 | Park Rapids...........--...-.-.-..Minn.. 400 | eee ee eee fe eee ee epee ee eee lee ence ele nee eeee weet eee fee cece ee eee ween lec eeeeneslecmene cael sccecece . 0225 .0228} ¢2.14 62.00 | 15 

| el lll eee e| cece cece efee cen ence fees ceeeeecfeceecsccee! DILDO [occ cc ccc eclece cece eeleceeecceee[eseeeesee] 16 

. FEED. | po 
FEED. | _ 

. | 
4 

| . 3 , be zg 
. ro oS Lo 4 . . . 3 rm : 

Points of delivery. a F < m o z 4 z 3 ae, 3 

by bs 5 mo q S a 8 Kd a 8 
H ae ae o m S 2 ban N om mn 

3 = < 4 2 ° Fe a B S oF - fi 
. cf is ont bend HW ov 

E : 2 || 8 | i 3 g ae A |S | 
5, | & & 2 5 e a . F M & 8 . F 

| eee | |__| _] A wn a 5 ea g 7; 

Pounds. | Pounds. ; ~~ 

17 | Rice Station School.........-..-....--.-Ariz..| 12,000} 12,000 | 1.30) 42.67 |:.......--. 

18 | Fort Yuma School. .............-.----.--Cal..| 12,000 | 12,000 |.....-... 2.37 1.50 wen ee eel eee een cece cele ene e ec c ene ee [eee ence n een cn ee lees sae eeenecansnalaccceensssesesncnnl LT 

19 | Fort Lewis School .............---------Colo..] 20,000 | 20,000 |........;| 236 |......---. . ween e eee eee fe cece cece cence lene nce e ence eens [eee cee cence ccece|seecnwascenencenslecsccncncceececsne! 18 

. 20 | Grand Junction School ................-Colo..| 30,000 | 30,000 |........ 2.25 |..-------- were eee ence ecco eee cee cere eee cere cece eee lame rene rene eters aceecesesescrenceleseensescccsanecce! 19 

21 | Sauk and Fox School...........-------lowa..| 10,000 | 10,000 |........; 1627 |......--.. 1.55 1.80 Jo... cece el ee cece eee cele eee eee e ee cee cee [eeeeeeeeecercceeee| 20 
22 | Seneca School .............-----------Ind.T..} 20,000 |...... 2... o |e ee ele eee epee eee eee woe eee ee eel ee eee ee eel ee eee cece ele nee e een ee en elew eee e eee c een nc cle ceeeeersecceeccee| 2h 

v3 | Wyandot (for Seneca School) ........-Ind.T..| 20,000 | 20,000 |........, £97 |.....-.--- bees cece eee cence alee een c eee neces x 2 
24 | Bena School ........----.--------------Minn.. 5, 000 5,000 voce ceweleceeceeeee|ecseeee ees [ee eee eee e eee eel cece erence melee een cee eee e ene le ence teen ence nets cece eee eee ce nenalecnccescsasccsccse| 20 

25 | Cass Lake School.........----+----+---Minn.. 3, 500 3,500 |... 2.20 eee eee fee ee eee eee wnt ete eee ele eee en ence nec e eels c eee e eee en cence 1.54 |... ee eee ee h1.49 | 24 

26 | Detroit (for W. Earth School) .........Minn.. 5, 000 5,000 |........'....------|---- +--+ woe eee cence elec eee cee nen ele eee ee ee ee ce eeee 1.54 |.............2... h1.49 | 25 

27 | Fosston (for Wild Rice River School) ..Minn.. 8,000 |...-...-----|-- 2 eee eee eee eee eed eee eee wrtte eset ese see sterner cers e cscs ele ceeeeeeeenceces 1. 54 91.25 |.................-| 26 

2% | Morris School.............-.-----------Minn.. 4, 000 4,000 UII ieee wee eee eee ele eee cee ee eee e le cerns cree e wena tle cence ee eeen lence eeeeenceenees h1,29 | 27 

29 | Park Rapids (for Pine Point School) ..Minn.. 6, 000 6,000 |.......-'----------fee eee ee eee Joceecee sete seeee| tenner eeeene ceee[enseeeeeeteeeeee LedD |... eee [eee eee eee eee ee-| 28 

30 | Solway SO ee eee p esl) 2a Minn 5, 000 5,000 |... 22.2)... eee eee lene eee eee ess 1. 54 91.40 |..................] 29 

31 | Solway (for Cross Lake School) .......Minn.. 7, 000 7,000 secvecee|teeresereefeserersee: cence cence cnn e ele wnat cece enn enenlewseerenteccenas 1.64 [...cc eee. h1.34 | 30 

| 39 Twin Valley (Wild Rice River School) Minn... 8,000 | 8,000 |. ... 22. .)... eee ee efeee eee eee [ovotceeeeecececef cesses eeeesteeefeeeeeeeeeeees 1.54 |... eee eee ee eee h1.34 | 31 
33 | Walker (Leech Lake Chippewas and School), we cece cece cee nelen ecw ncececccccclscuececccccecces 1.54 al.: < 

FE ee eee nee ee rercrseeece.ce-| 20,000 | 20,000 a 1.43 |... eee. 1.40 1.34 | 32 
| bec ecececececece[ececeeeceeceeceefeeeeeeececeseees on ee 11.38 | 33 

a Yellow ‘‘only.” ; ¥. o. b. at per cwt. ~ 410.000 pounds for Leech Lake Chippewas: 10.000 pounds for Leech Lake Schools. Bids*“onn 

b Per cwt. ran. 410,000 pounds for Leech Lake Chippewas; 10,000 pounds for Leech Lake Schools. Bids ‘' 

ec Yellow or white. g Two-thirds oats; one-third corn. j Feed. P chools. Bids “only 

d Per lb. “‘ only.” h Bids ‘‘ only.” 

, |
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

' [Notr.—Figures in large type denote rate at which contracts have been awarded.] 

: FEED—Continued. FEED—Continued. 

. D . © . 
rd b0 . . 2 S| g : 3 

J 2 x oid q . A rs o.| 3 o 
| 2 |] Bl] 2 lg e |g | ¢ ee] ie) ge) ee] 

: . , e & Rh o) a -S & sO 3 a is o Q a re} 2, q 0 Points of delivery. 3 3 . ‘ M4 a “A Ay se H 3 . oO 4 o a — 

rs _# B e 2 | oO 143 . < Fa q E pA i. rn 4 3 = 5 de 
< a z a le] 8 |¢ s |e] 4)38)38 )% | &] & ) €] e] 2] 
qi 3 os a a g S a gs | sg g 5 SI Bs B a q S| =| q 
z > | & | & |s!] eile 2 |e |] 5 | & |] &€ | €] 6 | 8 | = | € |] 2 | € |B 
a - eC eo o oe m | & a n < ce W m a. O KS = RQ Be a 

Pounds.| Pounds. 
1 | Tower (for Vermilion Lake School), Minn ...| ~ 10,000 |..........0.)......2.] 1.50 [oo 0.22 fee ° lo cccccccleccccccclececcccclececcccclececcceel 1 
2 | Vermilion Lake School...............Minn..| 10,000 | 10,000 | 1.57 |......| 1645 |...... corrsste|essssscepccsssssisssccsseessscssserssscsspscorsses)srorrrssrrssrrrrrrnp rss 
3 | Fort Peck Agency....................-Mont..| 5,000} 5,000 /........|......| 1.87 |...... prptrirportrrssspostssrstpesssssesiosssssssecssrsesfescsscssesssssstjorsrrisssrrisrisrrsrrsssrrsrs 3 
4| Harlem (for Fort Belknap School), ...Mont..| - 3,000| 3,000 |........|......| 1.74 |...... crrrrrrtperssssec|sssssscspeserssesycrssccsfersssrrsperrsrsssperssrsssrsrsrsisstrrsriprrssrrpes yg 
5 | Dakota City (for Omaha and Winnbago Torts es syee ess eesyecreeee eye ssseeseyeseeesesyposse ss ssp. 

School), Nebr...........-.-.---0------------| 10,000 |...22 0.22 fe eee ee ee ee F380 clic ccc ccclecccccccleccccccclececccccleccccccclececeeeel 5 
6 | Omaha School..................-.--..-Nebr.. 4,000 4,000 | 1.29 |......)........)...... Fee ee ee ee eee tet. be ee. lee eee} 6 
7 | Winnebago School.....................Nebr.. 6, 000 6,000 | 1.27 |......]......../...0-. soeeeeeepseeeserepresreerypeeeesessys lo lec ccc ecclecccccceleccecccclececcccclecceeceel 7 
8 | Albuquerque School .........--.-...N. Mex..| 30,000 | 30,000 |........)...20./.000....).0..2. yan Vem | 1068 towed: cee ccculeccccccclecccccccleccccccclacecceeel 8 
9 | Albuquerque (for School),..........N. Mex..} 30,000 |...-...-....] 1.45 |... 2 [eee . ° Toe peers es pee sees eyes sees ooo ee lee dee eee leeeee eel 9 

10 | Dulce (for Jicarilla), ...............N.Mex..| 5,000] 5,000 | 2.17 |......|........|..--.. rrisrittprrtirrsrprsssssssesssssesdssssrssserssrssserrssssrsessssss sense yeep 
11 | Jicarilla Agency ...2.........-......N. Mex..| 5,000 |..........-.|-..-----|---.--|-2..0-- sees. Jfriiitpitiryirrcrpegsggeferrrrrnrrsrrsssfers rss Crrriprttiryprtrtyprrss ay | 
12 | Santa Fe School ....................N. Mex..| 10,000} 10,000 | 41.57 |......)......../...... errs ya e191 oe elece eee} 12 
13 . 20,000 | 20,000 [01.48 |..._.-|........|.----. vorrteafec cess se ACAD Jaccseesey CEeOY foceees esl cosscsclscccsssctesss ees eel eeeeeeel eeneeeel IT: 
14 |. Bismarck (for Fort Bethold), .......N. Dak.. 5, 000 |... - eee lewe eee eefeeeee-| 1.44 [2-22.- ee ee ag 

- 15 | Bismarck (for Standing Rock), .....N. Dak..| 79,000 }............)o.00.000/...---, 1.44 102. Torecees sseseeleserseea|eresccee|eesserce|eonenere[eroteresettsc ees] _..... |... Ae... eet 1B 
16 | Fort Bethold School ................N. Dak.. 5, 000: 5,000 |........].....-] 1.84 |...... eee ee : | 16 
17 | Standing Rock Agency............-.N. Dak..| 79,000} 79,000 |........|..-...| 1.44 |0...-- crottetrjorsersesjesserscs|esssrsorisssssssrosssrsssjersssrrsessresss|srssrsrsesssssrspesssssssssssss sag 
18 | Kaw School.................-.---..----Okla..] 10,000 | 10,000 |........)......|.-..----[-..--- Seen ee ea [lll cce bocce cccclececeece{ececccee] 18 — 
19 Kildare (for Kaw School), .....--------ORa.- 10,000 |....-.....-.) 1.16 [..2.2 2]. eee fe eee ne le... tl. ...e.}ee. eee. lee ee | 19 
20 | Osage School .........-.----..--.-.--.-Okla.. 8, 000 8,000 | 1.38 |......|.-....-./.-.... ee eee eee a.90 | 1.60 |........|--...-eclee ee cee elee ce ee clececeee | 20 
21 | Canton Insane Asylum ..............S. Dak.. 5, 000 5,000 |........]..----/---- 2. Tomes epee see eeepee eee ee spe eseees sess " 1.50 |........|........|........}........] 21 
22 | Chamberlain School .................8. Dak..| 25,000 (*) w cece cence eee le eee ene elon ene ee ee) 99 
23 | Cheyenne River Agency and School.S. Dak..| 90,000} 90,000 |........)......] 1.48 [.....- ee eee dow... e| We 1.0... ele eee cclece cee ee} 23 
24 | Crow Creek Schools..........-......-5. Dak..| 28,000 (*) wee cee efe cece lees e een elencees ee ee en |. le... le... |... eee.) 24 
25 4 Lower BruléSchool..................8. Dak..| 40,000 (*) wee c ew cele eee ee le eee eee fee eee ee ee lo. e| cee eeeclece ccc ecleccececcleceee--.| 25 
26 | Pierre School .....-.---«.....-..--.--S. Dak..| 50,000 | 50,000 |........|......| 1.39 [...... a 26 

- 27 | Rapid City School ...................8. Dak..| 10,000; 10,000 |......../....2.)-..0..0./0 02222 eee ee ee diol o eb. le ed D |.....-.-|.0.--- 2b 27 
28 | Rosebud Schools.............--..--..S. Dak..| 30,000 (*) we cence elec eee lee ee ence le eeeee Toone s yess esses pees esses reese eee cece clecccecccleccccccclecccceccleccccecclecccce.-] 28 
29 | Price, Station (for Uintah School) ....Utah.. 4,000 4,000 |........|. 22-2 2]0 0. eee feel ee lo... |e... lee... | 2040 1........] 29 
30 | Green Bay Agency (for School) ........Wis..| 20,000 | 20,000 |......../......)....0.2.,.02-- 1 ee ee ee eel... |o.... ele. ee [eee ee --1@ 1030 | 30 
31 | Green Bay School..........-....-..-.---Wis..}| 20,000 |............)-...--..].-...-] 140 ]...-.. ee en eee do elec eceewcleccccccclecuccecclececeeee| BI 
82 | Hayward School..............---.....-.Wis..| 10,000 | 10,000 |........)......| 1.48 |...... ee een loo ee lee e ce clecccceccleeeee--./| 32 
33 | Lac du Flambeau School .............-.Wis..| 60,000 | 60,000 |......../....../b1.39 |...... Tro ase yes cee ssepesesessrpssss esses sree _clocecccccleceeee.-| 33 
34 8,000 | 8,000 |........|......\a@1.39 |...... vovensfvsnstes|issesces|sceeseesleseseesfeecereedeeceensferteerabetentr epee ert 34 
85 | Lac du Flambeau (for School)..........Wis..| 60,000 |............) 01.83 |....-2[. 02.2.2 [e 28 ee se ee eee |i. .|....-. |e. e ele. e eee elee eee. | 3B 
36 | Oneida School ..............------------ Wis... 5, 000 5,000 |........)-.-..-| 14D ]..2-.. Tose rere yess sees se see seers eee clececcccclecccccccleccccccclecceccc |oceeee.-} 86 
87 | Shawano (for Green Bay) .........-.-.-Wis..| 20,000 |..........--} 1.38 |....2-].2.-...-/------ Fe et te lee ee clee ce ee eclecee cee} 87 
38 | Wittenberg School..............-...---.Wis..| 15,000 | 15,000 | 1.45 |......) 1.40 |...... vote boceerere[ceccccccleececccc{ecescccc[ecccccceleceeescs[ecesceee[eceecee[eceeeeee[eeeceeee[eeeeeeee| 88 

* No bids received. 
| 

He hee IND 1902, pr 2——27 | 
e 20,000 pounds for agency, 41,000 pounds for Agency School, 12,000 pounds for Agricultural School, 

6,000 pounds for Grand River School. 
| d Bran and shorts. 

e Corn and oats. ; 
S Will deliver at Pender, Nebr., at same price. - |
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[Norz.—Figures in large type denote rates «.t which contracts have been awarded.] | 
FLOUR. | | FLOUR 

. 
ro 

ap . 

| 4 og | Bb & . ; , 
2 : s | 4 i : £ 5 § +3 d 
2 5 3 s : A g 4 g 3 . a 2 

Points of delivery. % 3 S 2) 3 3 nD g é e Z A a 

Fi b B é 5 3 S Hd S : a 
o opt ved ub 3 WM ; n n . Q ja > si ob ‘ 

4 q q 3 4 o o e 5 2 a 2 
: S| o 3 & ie 3S , 7 % ss] ® £ 2 & 2, o A 5 5 5 | 4 3 5 z z z 3 =n ne) 

Fm eis js 5 3 = 8 5 S| 3 Cc |e 
Pounds. | Pounds. ; . _ 

1 | Colorado River Agency.........-..----.--Amviz..| 28,500 }.-------.---/ 3.50 |.-..-.2./--------e- 
2 | Colorado River School...................-Ariz..} 28,500 |.......-....| 3.50 |.-..-22 2/00 --e- ; Crrsssrsscrspscssscssssccestecsserccsscelscccccacescs|essuscccsenalssenaseaiasslsenerccecccclecceencccncs 1 
3 | Fort Apache Agency and School .........Ariz.. 55, 000 |...-..-.----|---.---- 3.62 |...-.----- Drrrg rns tcc peers e ten cence ele ener e eee ele ewer eee ec epee eee ener ebe eee e ee eee l eee eee eee e fence eneweeee| 2 
Fs Fort Apache School......-.....----+--+---Aviz..] 25,000 |.....-------[--+---+-[---- 2+. 3. 37 Crrccrratittprsssrsrstsssepessssessrsssssssssserscs|ssrsssssssesdesssscsssssclesesscescnselssees seers es 3 

6 Fort Apache Agency.............-...-..--Ariz..| 30,000 |......02.22.]....2.../.2..-25- 3.37 3.64 |..............h00... | . 5 

8 | Fort Apache ..........-..-----.---------.-Ariz..| 55, 000 voce eccececlecccececlececccecleceeeeeeee So 3 41 i 

11 | Hackberry (for Truxton Canyon schools and 3. 26 7 10 
Walapais)..............--..-.-----------Ariz../ 46,000 | 47,950 |........|....-...]---------- 2. 83 a3. 5b | . WW 

14 | Holbrook (for Fort Apache Agency and School), 2. 68 ‘| 18 
ATIZ 2.2.2 ee eee ee eee eee ence 59, 000 55,000 |.....-..- 2.72 |...--.---- 2.73 03.55 2.45 14 / 

17 | Holbrook (for Hopi School) ...........---ATiz..| 40,000 |... 22. eee elec eee e elec ee eee efee eee reese 9.75 2.58 16 
18 | Holbrook (for Hopi School and Day School), 1 FO [aren nner c rene lee ence eee ele e ener ee ee ee eee eee lee eee eee ele ee eee ee eee ele eee ee eee eee] 17 

19 ATID 02c eee ceeceee cnet ener sete eese ec ener eeee tes! 55,000 [oo -e-eeeeeeleee eee ee] 2072 [rere senses cn cee cer eeee 2.73 a3.55 Se 7 

20 | 5: 66 19 
21 | Holbrook (for Hopi Day School)..........Ariz..; 15,000 |...--......./------..)---- eee ele eee eee eee 2.75 - 98 20 . 
22 | Keams Canyon (for Hopi schools) ........Ariz..| 55,000 |...-.---. 2. [20 e eee eee ede eee eee eee 2 SO greg iiriiiritripiticiircenpessesssssses[ecrssssscssdessssserseed essere eres: 2 

25 | Mellen (for Colorado River Agency and School), 3.48 24 
ATIZ eee e eee ee eee cece eee cece eeeeeeeeeee| 57,000 | 57,000 |........)........]---2 22-6. | 2. 33 a3.55 |. 96 

28 | Hopi Agency and School ..............-.-Ariz..| 55,000 |...........0|000. 222 efeeee eee efee eee cece - 68 : 27 
29 | Hopi School .....-......................--Ariz..| 40,000 | 40,000 |........)......-- 3.44 Torr te esc e es sees rec c sete nl een e cece wel acer e ccc ec ee] 8.45 |... eee fee ee eee eee lene e eee eee e| 28 
30 3.39 vette ernest ee eee eee e lence eee eee eee eee ee ef ee ee eee lene cece e ce e[e cece eeeececlenceecevcaee| 29 
31 | Hopi Day School.........-.-..--.----..---Ariz..| 15,000 | 15,000 |........)....-.-.- 3. 44 30. 
32 3.39 rroperersss|escsesessrsesfeccessscccea|assecscvcccsliccoccescccaleensesseeeeadeceecesceeacleteceeaceeas 31 
33 | Phoenix School...........................Ariz..| 180,000 | 180,000 |........|....-.-.-|---------- 2. 88 - 9. 3B 2. 60 82 

35 | : | Fos 2.55 34 . 
36 | Phoenix ..............-....---..----.-----Ariz..| 230,000 |...-22 222-2). lee ee eee lee eee eee ’ 43.90 | 35 
37 | Rice Station school .........-....--.------Ariz..| 60,000 | 60,000 |........|........)---------- Dorr rrrrtstpesssssss sor age . UT SEE rrnurrsserensss/ecesegs saci 36 

, se . | : 3.01 ToTpr ess rees ccs ets seer seer ees e 38 

40 | Rice Station (for school) -........--...---Ariz..| 60,000 |.......-. 020). 00-22 | --- eee fee eee eee , a4.17 39 
41 | San Carlos Agency and School ........-.-Ariz..| 80,000 | 80,000 |........|.-.-----|---------- TITTrprrype sss ssss 39a: . CUI purtpsrnersssrsrssse|ecess gs gaa: a 

44 | San Carlos Station .......................-Ariz..| 80,000 |.----.-.----|---- 2-2] eee ee ee] eee ee - ee , a4.13 | ‘3 

: enone 

. a‘ Only.”
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Abstract of proposals received and’ contracts awarded in Chicago, Lll., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 

FLOUR—Continued. | FLOUR—Continued 

. . q o . g 
; 3 a og 1S jg 3 8 | gl, 

® : eB]. ]2ilelS 18] ; d S = is | al|éi]2ial| ¢ 

| © S 2 B A le|As/8] & ; 3 9 a 5 3 oo | 2 | BR 7 0 gi 
. . op) oD wT | BR 5 2 a 9 oO = B D ® w ro i | 

ay = ri oO ° tH 3 4 _ rs Pah QD 

Points of delivery. 3S 3s -j “a S$ | 5} &o Ay % 3 s A RD 3 . iS {|} | 2 Mo |g F | g 

Ps > mm “= S © Sr jea| we Oo oS Oo : = . Ra 3 . N S . 

8 : |S) 5/2 (2)e 8) 2 2) 8 el¢e/)elelleisiae|e)2# lala l/s 
q a oS a a | ol 4 2 a x 8 9 g “4 @ & a bd mo o . > | 2 

5 5 5 : oO est ° a s a = = = Q — q son a rm 

Z o co S| gs 6 |4/¢@ a| § 3 a z "2 v is ro ic a | 'o S q |g. é 
A QU (RU CROSSES (UROOUES ( SROE RO A <q oa) se Hj S o = ee fo Oo Ss a Wd |Z 

1 | Seligman (for Yava Supai | Pouwnds.| Pounds. 
School) ........-------- Ariz... 1,950).........-..|------] @3.55). 2.222). 2 -] ee eee epee lee ee eee 

2 | Truxton Canyon School .Ariz.. 46,000|.........2..]------|.------| 03.05)... |. fee] eee eee wee eeefe eee e ee efe reece cle n ee eee efe cece cele cece ele eee tlece ee ele eeepc eee eee eens ele ree eee leeeeee|eeeeee] 

: Western NavahoSchool..Ariz..| 31,000] 31,000)......|.......]....-./8.90)43.70)....)....°... were ee efe merece ferret feces ele rere rele c eer el ere r ee clase cent ecrrcelecerestecccrectessrecslererasiecenas : 

5 | Winslow (for Western Nava- 
4 

hO)......---eeeeeee eee ATiZ..| 31, 000)......2222..] 2.71) 43.55) 2.85)... -).------/2. Od)... | 

6 2. 64 . wc e eee fenee cee e [eee ee efe eee eeefe eee ecfeee eee fees ece rece eee feee ee e[e eee e [ee eee e[ee eres feces eefeeeeee] 6 

: 7 2. 56 
6 

é Fort Yuma School ........Cal..| 30,000) 30,000 3. 8B). - 2] eee e weeeleceeeeelene-| BATD 
i 

10 2. 68 
9 

11 | Needles (for Colorado River 
10 

Agency) ...-.--.--------Cal..| 28, 500)......-..--.|------|-------| 3. 10i----|-----+-|----)---- +e 
. 

12 | Needles (for Colorado River wee e eee cfe nee eee efe eee ec fee e nce cele cee e cele n ec eele cece elec eee efee eee eens eee eee e ee |e sees esse eee[eeeeee| D1 

School) ......-.---------Cal..} 28, 500).......-----|------]-------| 3. 10).---|-------|----[- eee e- 

13 | Needles (for Fort Mohave wane cece feces cee efe eee e ee lec ee cen e fe cece enlace eee fe cece ee fec neces eee epee eee efe eee e ee fece eee e[eeeeee[eee-- =| 12 

School) .........-.---.--Cal..| 50,000) 50,000) 2.83).......| 3.10)...-|.-..---|-.--|-..----- 

15 2. 68 | : 14 

16 | Grand Junction (for school), 
15 

Colo ...- eee e cece eee ccceeeeeeee| 90,000; 45,000)......|......./-.----[----[--- 2 epee eee eee eee 

18 135, 000|..........2-|------| ©3. 00 weeeeeee} 2,40] ¢2.40 17 

19 | Hesperus (for Fort Lewis 
18 

School) ............----Colo..| 90,000; 90,000)......).....--)------)----|------- [eee fee eee eee] 
20 | Ignacio Subagency ......Colo.. 50, 000 5 OP 0 0 0) DO wee-ee--| Ze45 soccer sles enna epeceseecfeccretfesetes classe ese sccsicerscsle cess eslecseneclecccselsecces 19 

21 | Ignacio Subagency School, | we ceeceefeceececcfeeeeee-|U DDS)... fee pene eee ele ee ee epee ee eet eee fe eee ee [eee eee eee ee epee eee] 20 

Colo... es eee eeeeceeeeee | 10,000) 10,000)......|.2..00.)00220-)02- fee eeee[eeee] cece eee | 
22 | Ignacio(foragencyand school), 

we ce ee ccfecee cee efen eee e| © DDS]... . 2 [eee eee fee e ee ele e eee epee eee ele ee eee [eee e eee [ene eee efeee ee tenes ee] 21 

Colo... 22. ee eee een e eee eeeeee| 60,000)... 2-222 ee fe eee ee] 2.82/22. fee eee ee ele eee lee eee eee : | . 

23 | Mancos (for Navaho Springs re ee rrrrctsisscseseciecerecs|ecsercisocerscjacececiececectscccce|accecccteceecc|ecscecise sees 22 

Agency) ....-.-..------Colo..] . 65,000)........-...|------| 3. 08).-----|-.--|-------|----|--- +--+ 

24 | Navaho Springs Agency.Colo.. 65,000) 65,000)......|..-..--|------|----|-------|--+-]-------- racceese 2. 505) -- +--+ 2). eee ee eee ese ne fees e refer sec etfecccte[tr ssc cperscrs[ecee rec ssecenelese ec sfee secs 23 

96 | Blackfoot (for Fort Hall | 2. 00 : 25 

on School) ..........-..-Idaho..| © 25,000, 25,000). ...-.).----.-|------|----|-------[ee ee fee eee eee 1.81) 9.98 96 

é 

were eee ele eee ere m erie rte weer ee mee erm elm ree sr erin nee ne e . wee ae male me aentowcee cere irra vrewest enone awlenanoe 

. 28 | Blackfoot (for Fort Hall . 2.18 27 

Agency).....-....--- Idaho..| 125, 000|)...........- [2-2 eee| eee eee e[e ee eee fee ee [eee eee fee cele eee ee ee . 

29 | Fort Hall School ......-Idaho..} 25, 000|.........---)e-----[eeee eee feee eee fen elon ee eee[eeee[eeee cece wane eee ele wee e eee] OQ2T [era ceeeleeeenee[eceeceler tse nsleceeee| 21D. es leeee ee e[eeeeeeefeeeecs fee eens) 28 

30 | Lemhi Agency .........Idaho..; 40,000| 40,000)......[..-.-.-|--.---|.---[-------[----]---- +--+ wee ee ele ee eee fe terete le eee ee elo nese celeeeree 2.06). ..-..|------ 212). oeeeleeeseecjecsc selene BB 

31 | Lemhi School .........-Idaho..; 16,000) 16,QO00)......).......)......)---- [eee ee ele eee |e eee eee we cc cee cfe cee eeeafe cece ee [esse ceee[eeeeeceleeeeee| SeOdl fe eee fe ee ee fees ee lene eee efeeeeeefee ees 80 

32 | Mountain Home (for Western we ne cess lec ec cece leew eee aleceeeecefeceeeeefeeeece| SeGd oo fee e eee cece fence ee e[ eee eee fe cece else ee ee! BL 

Shoshoni) ...........-Idaho..; 26,000; 26,000)......|..-..--).-----|----|-----+-)---+|----e eee 

33 | Ross Fork (for Fort Hall we ele ee cee ele ee tee ele eee eee le ee ete elec ee cele rnr tessa eee elenecenieeceee 2.00,.......)-..---)------/ 32 

ve | ABGRCY) w-vveeevves-ldahno..| 100,000} 100,000)...-..------|------)---o]-sereee/ereel nrcone 1.82| 9.93 >t | 3 

35 | Seneca School........-Ind. T..| . 35,000).....-......)- 0-22 e [eee eee epee eee fee ee fee ee ee epee ee fee ee ee ee 2.18 34 

36 | Wyandot (for Seneca School . enc n cence cece ee fee eee eles e cee ele ce cence cee cele sence lees eee |ec eee fence ee leeeeeeefeeeeeee| 179 ....-.) 85 

37 and Police).........-Ind. T..| 36,820 369820) Nel ccc fe we eeeee[eeeelee ee eee 11.86! 36 

38 1.61 
; g 2.24) 37 

39 | Sauk and Fox School ..-Iowa..' 10,000; 10,000) 2.15).......|...--.|----|-------|----|-------- 
38 

41 2.00 
40 

42 | Toledo (for Sauk and Fox | 
41 

School), lowa ....--..--------; 10, 000)....---..---]------[---- 22 -[- ee ee [eee] eee eee fee ee [e eee ee ee 

a* Only.” , . 
eS 

b 10,000 pounds for Walapais. 
cSample A. Ten cents per hundredweight extra for Sample B. 
ad Delivered at door of issue house at agency. 
e Delivered at door of school storehouse. 

° f Carload lots. 
. 

g Less than carload lots.
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Abstract of proposals and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, ete.—Continued. 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] | . 
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5 5 a 3 a | & < 5 | 6. = be S 4 5 2 8 5 g |g 
® io oS rs ] ) . > ® 3 

a BR BR = 4 a = a S| fa 7A m |Z, 

Pounds. | Pounds. | . OO 
1 | Elgin (for Osage School)..Kans..}| 40,000 |.........-.-| 1679 | 1,82 |......../.......-)...----- , . 1: 
2 1.72 | 62.07 crrorttens|essorssessteserscceseieccscrsccslacccccscraacccscccec|escrsccccsisecsersccsiecscccscsfscsecsect 5 
3 1. 64 | | 3 | 
4|Germantown (for Kickapoo . od 

School) .........-.......Kans..| 18,000} 16,380 |........)........| 1.90 |......../........ | 4 
5 16, 880 |....-...--.- 1.97 | 41.85 , ee TB 
8 | . 1.90 | 01.99 | | 6 

1.82 . 
8 | Haskell Institute .........Kans..| 190,000 | 190,000 1.66 |....-.-. 1.90 1.68 |..--.-.-. i 

10 1.51 1.58 | 10 
11 | Hoyt (for Potawatomi School), 

Kans ..........-..--------------| 25,000 | 25,000 |........| 21.85 | 1.90 [........) 61.75 11 
12 b1. 99 Procsetees|esssecseysleceecscccslssecserces|eccccecccslecscscecss|ascscscscatacscas sce ajoccecscssjescsosae| 
18 24,000 |....-..-----| 1.97 | 1 
14 1.90 : i 
15 1.82 . | a 5 

16 | Lawrence (for Haskell Institute), | 1 
Kans ....---- 2. eeeeeeeee------| 190,000 [2.222222 [eee] 0.76 |e ete 12.75 . 16 

18 | Mount Pleasant (for school), | | 
Mich .............------00------| 75,000 | 75,000 |........)..------|------- |. ete eee 2.00 | . . 18 

19 . i . . Toros rss tpos sess esse sess esses cys c cress crepes seers rsspo sess s sees pes socesccs[essscssscpsssssses 

20 | Mount Pleasant School. -.Mich..| 75,000 |...-....2...) 1.88 |....-..-].-.--.-- veccecac|ecseeeee 1.85 | | | | | e 

22 1.73 | 59 
23 | Bena (for school).........Minn.. 2, 000 OUT OY | ce 1.50 1.75 *1.99 93 
24 een enw neon e . . ewe meme nw eal mn wee mer em efter ete ew eel et tee we www ede ewe tee el wee een eee 

_ 25 | Cass Lake (for school) -..-Minn.. 5, 000 5,000 |........).--.-2--|--- 2-2 =. fee eee lee eee eee 1.50 2. 00 *1.94 2 
26 . a ee e . . ee ee ewe ew mele ee ewww ew elm ee em ww me ele eee wee wr fe mre we moe nto mans owas 

. 97 | Detroit (for White Earth School), | 1.90 | 26 
Minn ....2.....---ceceeeeeeeeee-| 82,000 |...-2.-2222 2/0222 fee eee ieee ee fence eee ele e eee eee 

28 Detroit (for White Earth police), s Tarrsstsss 1.50 |...-----.-)---+------ 1.69 1.90 j.------22-fee eee eee e[ee eee eeeefeeeeee ee] 27 

29 Detroit forte Earth police 1.500 Tr tsts ser eiscsse aces cies sss s eres sesso cscs s 1.69 1.90 |... ----2--[-- +--+ eee efeee ee eee |e sees e+] 28 
and school).............Minn..| 34,500 |.....-------|.-------|--- 2 fee eee epee ee eee eee eee 

30 | Fosston (for W. R. R. School), weer eee eceleeeee ee eecfeceeeeeeee] FL BE [oe 2222 fees sees 1.65 1.67 |..-----+-|---+++--] 29 

31 | Leech Lake Agency (Leech Lake | Torr cc ssesps cress sss spe cscs cece . coors sr sssperscs rcs ssps cscs esse slccccccscsstacccseseclececeas 
Chippewa).......--.----Minn..| 20, 000 |.....2..----). epee eee ee dee ee eee e eee eee ee eee eee 1.68 3] 

82 | Leech Lake Agency (Red Lake | Tots tress ss ses secs|o secs eccestsa recess sectecccas ss cepocce sec crcpeceror se ssyss sors sess . Trrcteee 
Chippewa) ....-.-.......-Minn..} 10,000 |.....-.--.-.|---.----|--------|--- 2 ee] e eee eee ele eee eee 1.68 32 

83 | Leech Lake Agency (police), Torro cc sspscss ces eccte cscs sceccis esses ree cis seer ec ceciscscerer estes ror ee ccstscscss sees we [rssesese 

34 | Leech Lake Agency (Red Lake Torrtss se specc cesses steces eres se yeccrs sr ers|ecsr sess cspscrs ese sesyccssersces|ssossscces , octets 
School) .........--.....-Minn..| 18,600 |...-..----- oe ee epee eee epee ee ee eee eee fee eee eee 1.68 34 

35 | Leech Lake Agency (Cass Lake Torts tts csps cess cece eters sere sss pc cscs eres apes sess cece cesses seeps cress sce rycss css cees . trtctece 
School) ............-.-..Minn.. 5,000 |... eee ee epee ee fee eee eee le ee ee ee [ee ee eee e fee ee eee . 1.68 35 

86 | Leech Lake Agency (Cross Lake Tarts eres spss ssc sss ceps cesses eee ye css s esse specsse esses yscrs sess seyecsserscsspescsrscces . tT rteeeee 

. School) .........---.--.-Minn..| 10,000 |.......-----|--------]---- +--+ [ee +2 ee ef eee ee ee ele ee eee 1,68 36 
37 | Leech Lake Agency (Bena Testrr ssc spe secs sccspe ccs c ene s ets c cesses sspeoss sss cc cys rss aecresysesccsecssyre ss rccses ’ to ttscee 

School) .....-.......----Minn.. 2,000 |.........---[- 2-22 o epee eee eee fee eee fee eee eee lee eee eee 168 |. 37 

38 | Morris(for MorrisSchool).Minn..| 35, 000 |....... 2.2.2)... - 22 ee] eee ee ele ne eee epee ee eee ee eee eee Torr r seers pressss css pecssseressprrrrs seepage ps , TTT tit Lae 
39 | ; 40,000 | 40,000 |........)......--]---- 22-2 [ee eee eee lee eee eee pe eae ’ Donne ss sn syse sce c css syecess esse eee eres essere 89 
40 | Morris School..........-.-Minn..| 40,000 |............ 1 30 wee eee lee e eee efe wee cee lee ee eens Tostrccsss Tr srtseess , 1.74 | 40 
4) / . ~meene ner ae[ eee mee erane nto weer en ir ew ofe reer wm mae eeni sae n sn wre sewers enema sweat wo wren mew warta weer eae eae] i enews canes 7f 

42 a 1.74 | 1.64 41 

aln carload lots. | | = | 
bIn less than carload lots. 

f Sample A. 

cOr will deliver at agency or Nadeau, Kans. y. 

dIn carload lots. : . , , eIn less than carload tots, p Will deliver at Lawrence or India.
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[Nors.—Figures im ‘atge type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 
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| ot oO be d . . . hal qi ‘ . 
rd K = o _ 3. © qf bp gq B | . . 4 

, 5 > 2 So | g 3 A 8 & , es | a] & A A 3 
© a 3 a 2 0 g e > ro . @ 2 a 6 
o S 9 2 2 en me a a _ a ~ . ¢ 5 = . . a 2 es oC TN 20 &0 5 o a v H © oy < — ia os 2 

Points of delivery. a a o8 8 . 3.8 Oo 2 HD a & 4 ° : Oo tH ty pu 
Pe > > rtd wn = = cc; we : + at Oo . s FQ o . ; 
oO | & 4 @ WD qt Oo : jae = fa Qo . fx, mm se $3 

2 4 e- 4 3 Ba 3 = nn a ig vn gs wi H 
g A 5 ap 5 q | A 2 2 a g a | 2 a ge | &§ AS a [2 

= 6 | & § | 2] # fe |e |e) € |e) a |2/e|2e!s) 2/2 [5 Th = ne 

a a a 3 a & - |o| £ s i i a | 
Pounds. Pounds. . 

1 |} Park Rapids (for Pine Point School), . 
Minn .......... 2... eee eee eee 20,000 | 20,000 | 1.55 | *1.84 1. 85 1.70 

3 | Pine Point (for school)............Minn..; 20,000 |.........--.).. 0. cee eee ele eee lence eee , 2 
4 | Pine Point School.................Minn..} 20,000 |....-....---/..00 00. e fee eee ee |oee eee ee leeee cee A a OG SS SU E'S 
5 | Pipestone School (for school and day weweeeee| @1,69 [oe eee elle ef e eee ee feee c ee e epee eee [eee eee eee cee eee e ee eee fee e ee negleeeeeeee] 4 

school), Minn......... 0.0... eee eee eee eee] 85,800 [oe eee ee fee eee lee ce eee e lee eee eee e 

7 1.77 6 
s | Pipestone Station (both schools)..Minn..| 35,300 | 35,300 |........)......../........).....02- 1.69 7 

wo Pipestone (for school) .............-Minn..| 35,000 |.........---/...0..0.[-----22-| 1.85 J.22.... wee ewe clone ecaeeleeeeeee-| 16695 1.65 [oo cele eee ele ee eee eee eee eee ce ee cede wee c ene lee cece S . 

11 | Solway (for Leech Lake Chippewa police | 10 © . 
and Red Lake School), Minn .......-...| 39,800 | 39,800 |........[........)000 002 |e. eee OF 

12 | Solway (for Red Lake Chippewa School cece cele nec ccccleccecccclecccccccccleceeeee-(OLe5O |... ). 0. elon ee eee fee ee eee fee eee eee }eeee eee | DL 
and police) ...........-.-------------2e--| 29,800 |....2-2-2---] 175 |. eee ele ele eee | 

13 2. 00 cece eeccle cen ccce|ece cee ce|cec cece cecfen ccc eeefeccecnee|sceccelenecneee[eceeeccelessceceefescececs[ecceceee| 12 
14 | Solway ror Red Lake Chippewas) .......| 10,000 |.........---|........| F179 [ool eee 13 
15 | Solway (for Red Lake police) ............ 1,200 |...-....,---|-.-..-2.] ¥1.79 [oo eee |e eee ccc cee cle cence cclec cece eee cc cca ccleceewwcclecncewne|sceeeelecccncnnleneececcfeneeancclececcceclseeeccee| 14 
16 | Solway (for Red Lake School)............| 18,600 |.........---/........| *1.79 |..2222. .|.......- wee e cee lence cee fe eee ee ee face cee cece] cane ee cele e renee lec n enc le esac cele cen nec elee rene celeceeccncfececeaee 15 
17 | Solway (for Cross Lake School) ..........-| 10,000 |.........--.|........] *1.79 [.0..... |e cee. Lecce eee ecccclec cece ce|ccc ccc cecclecc cee celscce cee [eccewe ence ncn cleeeecenaleceecccele sec ceceleenceeee} 16 
18 | Tower (for Vermilion Lake School), wane meee le cece ec ele ccc e cele n cece cee [ecw eee e lec e cece ele cece el eee eee ee lee esse eel scene cc feweescceleeeeence| L? 

Minn... ....-.ecececececcereeeececeeees-e} 40,000} 40,000 |........]........| 1694 [........ | 
19) 1.84 vec e nee elenceenaefeceecece|ceceeeecce[ece eee ce[eee eee ce|e cece eleeeseceeleeceeeee[eneeeeselecseecesleseceeee!| 18 | 
20 | Twin Valley (for W.R.R. School).Minn..| 19,000 |.........-..|........| #1.79 |........] 1.68 | 19 
21 | Vermilion Lake School...........Minn..| 40,000 |.....0.... 0/0... ele eee cece ccc le ccc cccclececeecelecc cee ccc ele nc ccc cele e eee e ne [eee c ee cece ew ee feces cece lace ccc cfeenscnce(seee ence! 20 
22 ecccccelecccccce! 207 |occce cee el eee eee fe eee eee} 210 Lee eee elec ee ee epee eee eeefeee eee ee! 21 
23 | 2.00 1.85 22 
94 | Vermilion.......................--Minn..| 40,000 |...........-/......../ 2.04 0.00.02]... eo | 1,92 | | 23 
25 | Walker (for Leech Lake Chippewa), ewe cccclc ccc cccclecceccce[e cece cc ccele nce ce cee eee e eee fee e ee cece eee [eee e eee el eee e ee cele nee e eee leeeeeene| 24 

Minn .......-2.-222 2002s eee eee eeeceees+| 20,000] 20,000 / 1.65) 1.84) 1.85 |........ | | 
: 26 ; 1.85 1.75 Lc cc ww welecccec ce eccceccelececcccccclececcece[eceecees[ececee ceeceenefe seen ecelecnceccelecsceeceleceeceee| 25 

27 | White Earth Agency (police).....Minn.. 2,500 | - 2,500 |........)..0.2.2.)0000 2220/02 eee 26 
28 | White Earth Agency School ......Minn..| 32,000 | 323000 |........)......../.0..2.../..0.0..-. eee ne (@1GD |. occ ccc le ce cle ce cele cece eee ecw eee cece ec eee cee eee epee eee n cele e eee eeeleceeeeee] 20 
29 | Wild Rice River School...........Minn..}; 19,000 | 19,000 |........).......-/....-..-]....---- wee eee (MEGD [oe cele ee fee eee fee ee ee cece ee ce fee eee eee | ec ee eee ele nee eceeleceeeeee| 28 
30 | Blackfeet Agency and School......Mont..| 81,640 | 81,640 |........)..000..¢/000020../......-. wwe enc @UGD |... cele ee cee lec cee cele ee eee eee cece cece lec ee eee face ace eele ne ce eee (eeeeeene| 29 

32 | : , 1.95 | 31 
33 | Browning (for Blackfeet Agency and . / 1.70 32 

School), Mont ..........cccceceeceeeeeee| 81,640 |. 0222222 e ccf eee leeeeeeee|eeecccee[eeeeeeee ! 
| 34 ve cecccelenceceeeleceeeece[eceeeeecee{eeeeeeee]| L84 [eeeeee eeeeeeee] 1.65] 1,83 ]...22...f...22...] 88 

35 : | : 1.90 34 
36 | Browning .................--.-----Mont..} 81,000 |...... 22. lee eel flee eee ele eee eee lene eens | 2. 00 35 
37. Flathead Agency......-...........Mont..| 42,000 / 42,000 |........)...2....)00022200/.000002. cence cece cee wen e le cence ce lace ene ccwefe cece eealeccceeceleceeee cece eaeleccceeee(eseseeee{ 2,15 |........] 36 
38 | Fort Belknap Agency and School.Mont..{ 47,000 | 47,000 |........)........|....-...|..------ cen ecclenccccaclecceccccleeccccccccleccceccclecececcclesenae caacceec{ecucceac(sssccanc[accceeaet LeDS | 87 
39 ! lc eeclecececcs[sceccecc[ececcscccs[eeeeeeee{eceeeeee{eceees L186 | 2222 ee feee eee eefeeeee ee e[eeee eee af 38 
40 | 1.78 | 39 
41 | Fork Peck Agency and School....Mont..| 200,000 | 200,000 |........).......-).....20./....000. ' 1.60 40 

42 cence enc lecec ence |eeccecec[ee eee cececfecceceec[ececeeeefeeeeee | 188 [oe .le elle eee fee eee [pees eee] 4 
43 | 1.78 42 
44 | Fort Shaw School......-............------| 96,000 | 96,000 |........).......-[00000.0./.02. 022. | 1.60 43 

45 we ceccce leone sce [eeeececs[eccccecenc[eeeeceec[ecceeecefeceees 195] 1.75 [eel ee. te. 2 ee ee fee. eee] 44 
46 | | | 1.85] 1.95 45 

| | 1.65 2.05 46 

* “Only.” me 

° ; a Delivered at White Earth Agency. . 
For Red Lake Chippewas, 10,000 pounds. 

" 4 ) For Red Lake police, 1,200 pounds. 
For Red Lake School, 18,600 pounds. 
For Cross Lake School, 10,000 pounds.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc. —Continued. | 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 
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| ; . | d g . 
; ¢ 3 - . So |. ab 2 3 . 

. 3 S 4 d + . 4 . ; i q 4 3B a . 
. 3 ee: g|/¢ei4afs}e]é8{]ag| g , | se | 2] & 

faq . om ont ~~ ocd o a ow Oo mM Q € 

® oS x 5 ® 3 H g x q = ® = 3 a s d a 
Points of delivery. 8 . 5 1 8 Es 3 fq E 3 J | & 2 & a " q a cs 3 g 

, : . , © 3 ci 4 

3 Z 2 2 2 gio le q A a 2 4 a | % = Sie 
g a 5 b a S 3 5 a s Pe a a4 = 4 A n = a S i 

a 4 A = fF | 2 i a a a A R 5 os 2 q ds & |g 
; e 3 g @ ‘4 eS = ro 3 3 es a B a a) 3 

z | & & 8 e |-Elaels x E ss Z, Fe 3 a i Q S 8 2 |e 

Pounds. | Pounds. . . 
1 | Great Falls (for Fort Shaw School), . 

Mont .... 2.0 eee eee eee eee eee e eee} = 96,000 |...22.......] 1.60 2.00 |..--...-----/-..-..- cn eccucaleccecceclecccccuclecccuccclecceccccleccccccclecacnccclecccccccleccccccclecccccccleceec--cleeeee.-.| 1 
2 | : 1.80} 1.85 : : 2 a 
3 1.90 3 
4} Harlem (for Fort Belknap Agency and : 

School) ..............-.......-Mont.. 47,000 |...--..-----| 1.65 oft oe 1.70 |....-.[..22.. ccc cc culaccccccelececcccclececcccclecccccnulecwccccclecaccccclecccccccleccccccclecceccccleccccccclecccceael 4 
5 1.90 1.85 * oD . 6 2. 00 2 6 
7 | Poplar (for Fort Peck Agency and . . 

School) ...............--.--...-Mont..| 200,000 |...-........) 1.65 1.95 | 1.63 | 2.15 |. .... cwelicccecccleccccccclecccccccleccccccclecccccccleccccccclecccccccleccc ccccleccccccclecccccccleccccncel 7 
8 1.90] 1.80 a . | 8 
9 . 2. 00 9 

10 | Red Rock (for Lemhi Agency and | 

u School) ..----.----.-----------Mont..| 56,000 |...........2]........[..0 222.) eee [eee] 189 | 2, 22 1.99 |occ cee efe nee cece [anne cna la ccc nce le meee ccclaneeccnelscccccnc{ecececccleccceava{ececceee| 10 

12 | Dakota City (for Omaha and Winne- 1.94 | it 
bago)...........-...-...-...-.-Nebr..; 38,000 | 38,000 |........)0..00.0./00022.) 1.71 Joe... _..... eee ee elec...) 1.74 1.89 |........]........|........|........)........|........;........} 12 

8 ; 1.69 1.79 13 
1. 64 

15 | Genoa School ...................Nebr..; 90,000 |} 90,000 |........|........)--.--21.-.--2-|...2-- oe... 141057 1.65 1.88 1.75 |........|........|......../..--.--- ee 15 
16 d1.67] 1.60] 1.78) 1.68 | : 16 
17 | 1.55 1.60 | 17 
18 |} Omaha School.............-.....Nebr..; 19,000 |...-.....---) 000. eee feel ee ee ele ee ane cnc cccleccccccclecccccccleccceecclecce.e..| 1.83 |........|........|........'.----e-e/...... bee... | 18 

19 : |. . | 1.76 | 19 . 20 
. 1. 68 20 21 | Pender or Dakota City ..........Nebr..| 38,000 |...--.....--|---. 22 2.|.-2.2---|-0 2 ele e eee ele eee 1.70 _ cece _..... | 21 

22 | Rushville (for Pine Ridge) .....Nebr../ 750,000 |750,000 |........) 1,85 |......| 1.80 |....-. weeeeee[ereeeeeefeceeeee-) 285] 192 [llllllilLlf 205 | 186 LTD o ly] 22 
23 1.70 | 1.80} 1.82] — 23 24 ; 1.75 24 25 700, 000 |...-.-.-.---[-------- [eee eee [eee ee fee eee fee eee. _.. _.| 2.18 25 
26 | Santee Agency (for Ponca) .....Nebr.. (*) ween cece elen ence ween eee enlecceee[eecceeleeeee ee eee . 26 
27 | Stuart (for Ponca Creek issue station), OE RSE EISEN) REE SS I ess 

Nebr... .....- 2... -ee ence cece eeeeee-e-| 14,800 |... eee ee fee eee fee eee fee eee . _.. _....| e€1.75 |........|........|........| 27 
28 | Valentine (for Rosebud) ........Nebr..| 362,000 |*.........-.|.--.----)--------|------| 1.75 |...--- UTD aga |S T SS) 98 
29 1.79 . | 29 a. 
30 1.74 30 
31 | . 320, 500 |-..--.------]------2-[- eee eee] ee eee fee eee [eee eee ween eee ele cee eee le eee ec cele cece cnc le eee weeclacecncee| @2.04 1.75 } 31 
32 | Valentine or Stuart (for Rosebud), 

33 : | 1.80 | 33 
34 362,000 | 335,000 |........ 1. 85 a . 34 
35 b1.70 35 
36 | Winnebago School ..............Nebr..}| 19,000 |............[...02.2./. 0002.22 [eee [eee eee [eee eee woeeceecleceeeee-[ecceeeee/o.--.--.[..-.-.--, 1.88 |........|........]........]........|...----- |---| 86 

37 1.76 37 
38 1.68 38 
39 | Carson School..........--.------.Nev..| 75,000 | 75,000 |........|.......-|....-.|..----).----- _celeccccccclececcccclecccecccleceee . . f 2.87 | 2.50 | 39 

— 40 Paiute, Walker River .............. 8, 000 8,000 |........)...--2- 2.222. ).-- 2 [eee Te _. oo. fe fe fp yess " 3.10 | 40 

41 Day school ....--------++++-+++2+---| 2,000 | = 2,000 |........).. 2-2-2 -)--- 2-2 |e-e eee] ee wioceseafeceeecee[eceecccs[occcsssc[ecscssss[ecescess[ecescess[ecescsec[eccscecc[ercecsec[esecees-) Bel O | 41 

* 4,000 pounds called for. No bids received. | aIn warehouse . . 

314.500 pounds delivered at Stuart, Nebr.; 320,500 delivered at Valentine, Neb e“ Only. 14, pounds delivered at Stuart, Nebr.; ; elivered at Valentine, Nebr. ; ¢ Bid is on 64,000 pounds. fSample A. Ten cents per cwt. forsample B. |
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. | 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

FLOUR—Continued. : FLOUR—Continued. | : 

; | bi , 2 ; Pe | ge | , 3 s - g "a vj a B | § 4 A gl eS rc o Oo . a <4 oO = q . 2 Ss o oo oO 

ey Fe B 8 q oS 2 Aq o a a ‘c i 4 re > 
® S 5B.| 8 5 2 , 2 oi = mB | 6S FE © ® a - 3 

| Points of delivery. eS = pu th re qe |] . ” 4 a a A 3 a 

; B & fa Ata | e | ep ep eT ed e [| go |g a els de 
- : - | ¢@igi|é¢ 2/8 !|e)}2i/2)¢e)/2)/2)2])2)3|8 : 

oS oS 2 ~ S q q res} y > Qo eS i % 
5 5 5 © 5 a A 5 ® A 3 S = = A 5 za & | & | 2/2) | 8 A/s 2¢@/2)8|8|8 |4/)8)/2 | 2 4] & lz 

. Pounds. | Pounds. 
1 | Albuquerque School ............N. Mex..| 90,000} 92,100 | 1.88 | 2.205 |........)........ ccc ccclececcccclecceccccleccccccclecceccccleccccccclecccccccleccccce-le.......l......../........]........}) 1 
2 | Albuquerque (for school).......N. Mex..| 90,000 |...... 00. e ee [ee eee ele eee e eee] 42.70 |..--.... ec cccclenccccccleccccccelecccccccleccccccchecccceccleccccccclecceccc l........}........le.---.e./eccee...| 2 
3 | Albuquerque (for school and Zuni nee" 

School) ............--.0---02eeN. MeX..| 92,100 |... 0... e ee eee ee ee eee |e eee e eee] 2.17 occ clecccccccleccccccelecccccccleccccccclecccc..-|........|......../.................)........}........] 8 
4 2.10 4 
5 2.02 5 
6 | Dulce (for Jicarilla Agency)....N. Mex..| 76,000 |.........--./........) 2.11 2,80 |........ «ccc caleccecccclecccccccleccccecc|ccccccuclecccccccleccccccclecccccccleccccceclecccccccleccccccclecce....! 6 
7 | Gallup (for Navajo)...........-.N. Mex..| 62,000 j............/..-.-..-|.-..----| @3,41 |...22-.- «cc clecceccccleccccccclecceccccleccecccclecce.-.-}........|........]........)........1..... LT 

| 8 60,000 |.........eeefeeeeeeee| 256 feeeeeee| 2.63 | : 7 8 
9 : 2. 56 | 9 

10 2.48 | 10 , 
1i | Jicarilla Agency ................N. Mex..} 75,000 | 75,000 |........)........)..--.---[.--2---- 1.93 |........|........|........}......../02..2... oo. . 11 
12 | Las Cruces (for Mesealero)......N. Mex..| 42,775 |............|--------| 2.455 |......../.....-.. __..|....... 1... Leb bee, cpcurrtcryptrrrratpersrs ss "to 
13 | Little Water School (of Navajo Agency), 7“ Tore es sepsis ps ss esesepe cence aypeseseecspesessess : 

N. MCX... 2. ce eeceeeecceeeeceeeecseeese| 15,000] 15,000 | 2.89 |........)....2..-)..0-20-- | 3.14 |........|.-......f.-.-eec|eee eee lee | B 
14 ; Navajo Agency (for agency and school), "Terese eee * 0) Urs pees ss se sepeeeecses sreccreryecreress 

N. MCX... .cecececececececececesceeeesee| 45,000 | 45,000 | 2.89 |........)0000000.[000000.. ae | | 4 

16 | Navajo School............-....-.N.Mex..; 25,000 |... elec ee eee eee lee e eee elec eee ee 3.14 |........|........|eccececcbececeecee fo. 16 
17 | Santa Fe School.................N. Mex..} 92,000 |... cele ene cee cleceeceeelecceeeee| 2.07 ee ee (DDT Dy a7 
18 2.00 nornnts ” on Torrtec|esserssstesscssscisssssscct 7g 
19 1.92 19 
20 90,000 | 90,000 |........| 1.98 |........)........ ee ee eT 90 
21} Santa Fe (for Pueblo Day School), a | 

N. Mex... 220-2. eee eee 2, 000 2,000 |........| 1.98 |........)........ to... do... tee |e |e foe eed} a 
22 | Santa Fe (for school and day school), sees ~ ee ° 

. N. Mex... 1... 22 eee eee eee ee eee eee ee eee 92,000 |............]-.-.....]....-...| @2.70 |... eee ccclececccee loo ee ee clecccccccleccccccclecccc.. leccecee. _._.|........}....2...l........| 22 

23 | Tularosa (for Mescalero)........N.Mex.., 42,775 | 42,775 |........| 2.615 | 42.90 2.17 . . _|........|........)......../........1........,........h........|........)........1........| 23 
24 2.10 Terese speesees “7 24 
25 2. 02 25 : 

. 26 | Eastern Cherokee School.....-...-.N.C..; 40,000 |...........- |... ..--[.----eee[ee eee eee] 2,41 _.......}........]........| 2.87 |........|........|.......-|..-..-..]......../........|......-.h.-.....| 26 
27 . 2. 34 2.32 97 

28 - 2.26 | 2.27 | | 2 
29 | Whittier (for Eastern Cherokee)...N.C..| 40,000 | 40,000 |........)........[..------|.------- eee} 2.27 2.49 |........|........|......--|....-...|...--...|--.--2-.}e---- | 29 

| mt 2.22 2.34 30 
2.1 31 

32 Devils Lake Agency..........-..N. Dak..| 60,000 | 60,000 |........)........[--.2-.../....---- vecccccclececccecleccceccclevecceccleceecccclecccecee! 1665 1.70 |........[..----- lec cceecclecce | 32 

35 T. M. Chippewas.............---------| 100,000 |............/]0 22.22 e [eee ee elec eee ef eee eee ccc cleccecccclecccccccleccccccclecccccccleccccccelescee.eel 1.70 |.2......|........|........]........} 85 
36 | Fort Totten School.............-.N. Dak..| 70,000 |......--..--|--.-2-- [oo ee eee] f ee ee eee _ ccc cccleccccccclecccccccleccccccclecceccccleceeeee.-| 1.65 |........1........|........|.-..-...1........} 36 
37 | Oberon (for Fort Totten School).N. Dak..| 70,000 | 70,000 |........|........|.....-.-|--.----- vececccclecccaccclececcecclecceccee| 1.75 |occccceclecceecee[ee eee e (01048 1.86 1.55 |........| 37 

5 " . 1.60 1.81 | 1.80 38 
. 1. 

40 | Oberon (for Devils Lake)........N. Dak..} 60,000 |......- 22. 2|02 22-22 eee ee eee eee eee eee oc ccc choc ccccccleccccccclecccccccleccccccclecccccccle......J........) 1.52 86 1, 55. 1. 88 “ 

41 1.81] 1.80 41 
42 1.60 42 
43 0 ee we weecnelencecccclececeeceleceeeeee] 1.75 43 
44 | | 1.60 . 44 

a“ Only.” ; 

bSample A. WIll deliver at Devils Lake, N. Dak., at 4 cents per cwt. less than at Oberon. (Bid for 
delivery at Oberon is 1.52.) Awarded for delivery at Devils Lake, N. Dak., at $1.48 per cwt.
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| Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 
[Nore.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

FLOUR—Con tinued | FLOUR—Continued. 

l . . . . q a : 
oe = a dj . 3 ap } g 

3 z g | 3 | 4 ¢ g 4 S ro ® g ro 4 A g d #4 a FR & s 
. reo 2 ~ rd = ~ Q - ei D c 4 2 re - 7 = S a 5 3 2 K 

. o S FR g a = 0 is a. 6 4 H A 8 
Points of delivery. q 5 tr 3 . a Fy e J Ss 8 bo = BR ; 

3 2 & 5 of s | % FA 2 3 a H 
& S S a e & x a O F a Pe nO 3 ct 3 
g | 3 S 5 = 4 - 8 5 hs a o a oS a 5 
Z | & & = = = & 2 | FF | FP | & | Fe A ° a | 

1 | Rolla (for Devils Lake schools and T. M. | Pounds. | Pounds. . «eee cence ' . 1 | 
Band) ...........----eeeeeee--eN. Dak..} 104,400 |........2020/.--2-..- 1.53 1. 86 1.55 von eee Tf I IIIS IEEE) pees 2 

2 1.81 | 1.80 3 2 1. 60 1.75 A 4 100,000 |} 104,400 | 1.52 |........|...-...-)-.,--2-- 1.60 5 
1.42 | | 

. 6 | | 105,000 |.....0..eeeefeeeecee[eseeecesfeceeeeee[eeeeeees rortnnessc ss 188 ! 8 
7 4,400 |............ | a ee eee cele ce ccc cece a1.92|.... 8 
8 Standing Rock Agency ow pak 409, 500 |. cece ce cee elec eee ccelee ce cece[ecen cece leeeeeees meee rene ee 

Anadarko (for Kiowa Agency and River- | ; b . : _ 
side School)............--e2.+----Okla..| 126,275 | 126,275 |........[.... 000 feeeeee ee [e eee e eee Donen eres cree renee espe nesses sees. 1.50 25 60 vee cornea esse spe eens reese Ar | 10 . . 

11 01.84 189 12 32 Chilooco (for school) .....--..-----Okla..} 120,000 | 160,000 |........)....----|------2-) 22000 i ¢2.18 152) pe ag 
14 - 1, 44 14 

15 | Chiloeco School................----Okla..| 120,000 |.... 2... ole eee eee lene ewe |e ce enw TES IIS SEITEN ST Sr emmys emneeeeess 1.87 [oe --eeee 222] 15 
16 | Darlington (for Cheyenne and Arapaho), 1, 89 16 

O]MA 2. cece cee cece ees e ccc ccceeeeccces| 265,900 |... ee eee fee eee fee ee ee eee eee eee lee ee eee I 1982) 0 
17 4 ; | | | 1.74 18 

19 | Darlington Siding (for Cheyenne and ve cecccccccclececccccccccleccccccvceee 1.80 |. 19 
Arapho).........---...---.-+-----Okla..| 265,900 | 265,900 |......0./00 00002 feo ole eee 1 EEE IIASA USS rns renee 

20 | Fort Reno (for Cheyenne and Arapaho), cece ec eee c cele ce ccc c cece clececcccccceclececceeceee- 61.93 20 
1 ORDO oo eee ee ee cece ee eee cece eee | 265,000 |... 2. eee eee epee ee ee ee fe eee eee fee e eee | c2.40}; J PE og 

wee cence eee le nec e eee e cee enceeeeccees 80 bY, A ee 
22 | Fort Sill (for Fort Sill School).....Okla..| 40,000 | 40,000 |.......2)....-...)........ veeeeeee| ' 386 189 33 
23 | 1.82 24 
25 | Harrison (for Rainy Mountain School), a wee c cece cele ce een eeccecleceeceeceees ° b2, 

a Okla .. cece eee cece eee eee ceececeree| 25,000] 25,000 |.....2 2.) ccf eee eee lee ee eee 1.80 eon | ie vo es ose 
oe 1.84 27 

- 28 | Kaw School...........------+------Okla..|  8,000| 8,000 |........)...02..-).......-|.....02- III EDS EIDE ope sgg [ogg | 288 Leeeeeneeees 09 
29 | Kildare (for Kaw School).........-Okla-.; 8, 000 |... 22... ecco eee eee nce e ee lee ee cece [eee sence 1. 80 voy") 809 
a . 1,72 d1.845 31 

32 | Osage School......................-Okla..| 40,000 | 40,000 vortstefeseseetefeesteeeret ees LIDDY TT, 211398 ue 33 
33 | Otoe School and police.............Okla..| 30,000 | 15,750 |........[.0000.../.. 00.2. crrritiripiiprrirtrrrprsrsssrsssspesssssssrsssfesssrsrsssss|esessescrss Lees fo 8 

34 | Pawnee School................-.-.-Okla..; 25,000 | 25,000 |........|........|002222--[222----- crrorrtttittprrrrtirrrtiprsrsssrsssspesssss sree $1796 Cer ee fcc] BE 

35 | Pawnee (for school) ..............-Okla..| 25,000 |... 0... e elec eee eee cece eee eee [e eee eeee | © 2, 45 1.60 """T 96 
| 36 . | 1.52 37 

38 | Ponca School warehouse (for police and . wae cece lec cece cee fe cece cee cnnelecccecceccec[scceeeccccceleceecceeeees 1.545 |... 
school) .........-.---22---+-+++---Okla..| | 25,750 | 255750 |....... 0)... 2. ..j0- 2 eee eee eee 7 . cesrersese | SB 

39 | Shawnee (for Absentee Shawnee School), wee cence ee fe eee e cee eee le cece eee e nee cece cc eenee c¢ 2,39 1.97 |........------}.---2.--2----| 39 
ORO 2... ee cece eee eee e cece eeececceeees| 18,000} 18,000 seveeatefeelateeefeetceafeseesae 62.08; 1.90 40 

40 | . 1.82 , 41 : 
42 | Stroud (for Sac and Fox School and| . ' : wane ct ee ec ee[ec ee eeeeee nef cee ec ee ee eeleeee eee ceeal 2. 54 1.97 |...---------2-[------------] 42 POLiGe) .....-.0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee-Okla..| 16,100 | 16,100 |.... 2...) 00 0c eee) eee cee ere eee eee 1.90 43 

44 | ! . , | 1.80 b 2.00 97 6B 
45 | Weatherford (for Seger School)....Okla..| 25,000 | 25,000 |...0....|0000-..) ee eee " © 2.50 Lgo pr 
46 | | | 1.82 47 

48 | White Eagle (for Otoe and Ponca police | | wc e eee ee fee eee eee epee eee eee ee [teen ee eeee b1. 86 .63 |o...... 
and school) .............--.-.-.--Okla..| 41,800. |.....22.----).0.- 0-2 - [ence ee ee [eee eee ebee cece ee 62,24 ibe cones 2 

5 ! 1.48 50 

| See 
cS = dIn warehouse. 

a at warehouse during season of navigation on Missouri River. . e750 pounds for police. | 

¢ In less than carload lots. |
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under | | 

[Nors.—Figures in large type denote rates advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

FLOUR—Continued. | at which contracts have been awarded.] 
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oO. . 

. > . q 
. 

. oO ro 

ro oS z 5 4 ; 

- f a © P= om d b w ; 8 
: ; = . eH 

Points of delivery. & E < ms . £ GS o . = 5 8 4 

Ds >> Ss A 5 5 E 8 g a 4 A ! K B B & = cj ss S . ° o Oo ci qi 

= z z © ® a KS . S fa Pa . 3 oS 

5 a 3 3 q a 3 O ff ; a x I - 5 
e 5 5 H a g . ra - 3 a a o . oO o 

Z o a Fy ar) wD 2 4 a q a 5 eH as 4 
__ J | J | | oS a p> 

- os & O oO oe ° 2 5 

Pounds. | Pounds. | Fs FP A FP aa wa pa Fey 7, ; 

1 | Canton (for insane asylum)............5. Dak.. 6, 000 G,000 | 1.675 |.......-|........ a 

2 | Chamberlain School................-..-8. Dak..| 28,000 |--.......--.-|.-.-------, 1.90 )...2.... 5 1.70 cotter ete sce|e neces ete ece[e seer eects elece cence eee le ee eee eee eeeleee cere ners 1 
5 1.92 Spy 3 
6 1.72 4 

. a Chamberlain (for school) ..............8. Dak-.| 28,000 | 28,000 1.82 |.......-. vee 5 
60 

9 | Chamberlain (for Crow Creck)......-.-8.Dak..| 80,000 |.........-..) 1.82 |...... 2c... 1.73 Lot |............1...........)........ 8 
10 121,400 |} 121,400 |..........).......- 1.75 woes esse eespese eee eesseepessscssserss 8 

12 121,000 |..------- 2-6) ee eee fee eee ee ee eee eee eee ee eee eee 1.91 wporss ese s secre cceceercrcprcerscs secre 10 

13 | Chamberlain (for Lower Brulé)........S. Dak..| 62,000 | 62,000 |..........)....----| 1.75 11 

14 1.60 1.73 2 

15 | Chamberlain (for Big White River Issue Sta- 1.73 [22-2222 eee. 1.91 |............].........2.. 13 

tiON) .. 220. eee ee eee cece wees eeeee-5» Dak..| 27,000 | 27,000 1,82 1.90 |........ Copter sess espe ress reeerespsssss sss ssss 14 

8 tay 

18 | - 1.92 |nceceece eects cece cere elect eee eee eles eee ee eeee 15 

19 1.72 : 17 

_ 20 | Cheyenne River Agency ........--.---.S. Dak..| 248,500 |..-.--.-----).----- +2 --|--- ee ee ete e eee eee 18 

21 | Crow Creek Agency and schools .......S. Dak..| 121,400 |...........-|..--......, @1.97 [202.2] 19 

22 al.77 cece eee e eee 2.11 |......22.20. 1.85 |.............. 20 

24 a1.99 core ee eeeerepe sors eseersrpesrrsssercrs 29 

25 a1,79 93 

9 | Flandreau School ................-.----8. Dak..| 121,000 | 221,000 |..........).....-..]........ oA 

27 | Flandreau School (for Flandreaus) ....S. Dak..| 112,000 |...----.----|.---------|------- |e e eee eee 25 

29 | Flandreau (for school) ...........-.....8. Dak..| 122,000 |...--.------|..-------+/-------- 8 a a a a 1.55 TTT TTT) ow 

30 : 1.70 SUE yprppsrssessrssnrssidrsssserss ress BD [occ cccecceleeeeeee eee ee | 

31 121,000 |..ee2.2eceee[eeeeeeeeeeleceeceeeleseecees Di llrsteresafesseeseneeeclocecee cence LIE 1.50 | oo 
32 | Gettysburg (for Cheyenne River Agency and . Teerperccececsorcteccrcrscserrtsboccecssesrs 30 

| school) ..........--.------------------8. Dak..| 240,000 |.-.---------)------ eee efe ee eee ee fee eee ened 1.73 1.91 31 

' 383 | Gettysburg (for Cheyenne River Agency and 
(6) 60010) 5) so Dak.. 243, 500 243,500 eoeee ne esesl/ erate eee 1.75 cere ew wwe male emer ee eee eal eee ree were eels ccm em men wesl|s ween cewenenes 2.10 32 

34 , 1.60 sfoweeeeeeeees Se 

35 | Lower Brulé Agency and School.......8. Dak..| 62,000 |....--..--2-]----.--.-.| @1L.97 [220.2 e ee] 1.85 [22.0.2 ccc ccc le cece cc ceccce 33 

36 a1,77 [rocestcstsec|eseccesccseciesseccsecces| BY 

. _ 38 | a1,99 o[recetteetesessceesneeta ecrreeeesee BB | 
39 a1,79 37 
40 | Pierre School.........-.-.-........-----8. Dak..; 40,000 |.........-2. [0-2-2 eee ee eee fee eee eee 38 

41 . 
42 | Pierre (forschool).........-.-.--------.S. Dak..| 45,000 | 45,000 |.......-..).-.--.-- aD wrrrr cscs reeds secs secre ele e eee eee ele eee eee cece eee e ee eee eee ele ee ene 1.92 rh 

44 | Pollock (for Standing Rock) ...........8. Dak..| 409,500 | 409,500 |..........)-.-+.--.| 1,70 1.92 1.95 |............|...--.-2.-2 bee. 182) 4 
. 45 

~ ° 
pees 

| | . 1.89 |... ee eeefeeeee eee eeefeeeee ees 44 | . RS aL a 
. 

CUE ons senses ye csrcsesssss vows 

a Will deliver f, o. b. Chamberlain, S. Dak., at 14 cents per cwt. less than these prices, 45 po 

. IND 1902, pr 2——28 | 

. . e 
|
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Iil., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] | 

| FLOUR—Continued. FLOUR—Continued. 

. | <j d 5 $ a S . . oS ° o . ° oD ord ao 2 

| 3 3 a E F 8 ¥ z a J a . z 
i mi © 3 in 6 ° ; o i 9 2 re x ® S = ch 2 2 . o wa 2 s . 2 

a & 5 a oF oD 6 < Fi a | 5 D bo a ” Points of delivery. 3 3B g fz) se . S g ° a 3s oy 4 3 : 
. > > -B a o SS = : a a pa a i} br 4 2 fy . 

3 = 2 ga |) 5 | 8 3s | § | 3 | | eB 5 | & |} & | g |] 4 | © |] 8 {8 
3 A a 4 q a e gq | 4 3 d 7 x e d b ag 

. * G ® Bs ae} o aan > 3 a = a Ss Ss S 4 oS o . 3 oO at [| 

5, | @ o Z S wn ts rd iS Fe S a & A.| 8 e mw | B&B lz 

Pounds. | Pounds. 
1 | Rapid City School ..............-..-----.-S. Dak..| 37,000 |..----.----- 1,98 1.98 |.....--- wr tnrccc|s eset se tfe cers eelece ees cele ene e cee la cece ec eleeese ee elenee eee ele cence cele e ees eee|tewerseelescceeee| : ie 3 . . 3 
4 | Rapid City (for school)...........-..--.--S. Dak..| 37,000 | 37,000 |........|..------ vi 2. 05 sevens pnrtnfesceeseepetcnfecseaneefereen ene 4 
5 ° 5 
6 | Sisseton School (for police and school).-.S. Dak..| 29,200 | 29,200 |........|.....---|.---+--- weteceee 189 1.77 Joe sree elec eee epee eee efene seen efeee ee cee|e eee eceefeeeeeeee[eeeeeeeefeeeeeeee] 6 
7 : . | 7 
8 | Sisseton (for school and police) ----------5. Dak.. 28, 000 |..--- 2-02 eefe- eee ee e[e eee reefer cece we eeeeecfen eee eeefeeeeeeee| 1,96 Le eceeeeaecceeceelecceceesfeceeceesfeceeseesfeecessefeseeseesfeeeeeees 8 9 12,000 |...---.-----)--------]- eee eee fee eee eee we eeeecelecceeeteleseceeee| 1.95 | | 9 

10 7 40,000 |.....-.-----[-- 2 eee efe eee eee fee e ee eee 1.82 | . 10 - 
11 | Wagner (for Yankton) ........--.---------S. Dak..} 114,000 |114,000 |........|......-- és 1.72 |........[.c.. 2. 1.825 Jose eeeefeeeeeeedeeceeeeeseeseee|eteeteee| seer ceefeeeeeeesfeeeeeees 11 
12 . 12 . 

13 | Yankton Agency .........--.-------------S. Dak..| | 114,000 |..--...-----[) 1.91 ).-------|-------- wee e ee efee ee cee ele eee e ne lee cece ce [ee cece ec fece cece cfeceecece[sececeesleecccecc[eces ccecfeceseceeleceeee--] 18 
14 160, 000 |.....-...---)--------[-- eee e fee eee eee we eeeceefececceceleeeeeeesleeeeeees| 1.67 14 
15 | Yankton School .......0...seeceeeeseeeee-9, Dak..| 33,000 |....--- 22-2] oe ee dente eee lee ee eee wees ec fees cece efee eee eele eee ee ee! 167 Joe. le ee ee ee ele ee eee fee ee ee eden eee e[e eee eee edeeee eee e| 15 
16 | Yankton Agency and School.............8. Dak..) 114, 000 tr eteeeecrsetsscctcctiscrcrssclerssr ess we ce ewe lew ee ene | Meee ee eel ee eee eee l ee eee eee 1.80 |... ee ele ee fee eel ele eee eee [eee e eee} 16 
17 | Ogden (for Western Shoshone).........---.Utah..] 26,000 |......-.----)---2--2ejeee eer ecfeeee eee we cececele cece ecfece eee cfs cee ee feseeeeeefeceeseee| @2.00 |... 22./o00 0222 [ool |ee eee [eee eee | 17 
18 | Ogden (for Piutes and school) .....-.......Utah..| 10,000 sosteeseesecieececetsjsecetses|orser ss: wen w ce eefec ee cecelee eee eee[eecceccclecececeefescee eee] 2,00 |.000022 [.2.0002./00.0....)....-222/--------] 18 
49 | Ogden (for Nevada School and Agency)...Utah..| 28,000 |...........-|--------)-2- eee eel eee eee wee e ce cefec cece cele e cence cfewwencccfecececenfeceeceee] 2,00 |.00...0[......../0.......]....-.--/-.------] 19 
20 | Ouray and Uintah Agency.......-..--.-...Utah..| 150,200 |/150,200 ee ore coc e cee few eee c cele cece cce[ece cece clececceececees e+ -1€SeDS |......../......-.]....-...|-2---- ee lee eee eee] 20 
21 | Price .....2. 02 eee ec ce ccc eee cece cece eee cence Utah..1 200,000 |... 2.2.2.2. eee e eee eee ee eee eee eee! wa cew eee lece sc eelec sec ee close eee cclecececccfecceeccclesseeeee] 2301......../........0.0...-..|---.0-.01 2 
22 | Price Station (for Ouray and Uintah)... Uta -| 150,200 |-.---....-.4)-+s-ecrseeeersee) sorcecs Diieeeeefeseeeee [eceeeseefecsesess[oosesesdfecseseee) 2095 | PIII 92 
23 | Ashland (for police and school o a Pointe . | 

ABZENCY) oo ccecce cece cece ce ceeceecsncceceseee WiS..} 19,500 19,500 ooo ecole eeeeefeeeeeees wee cece feces cee ele cee eee efe cece cele c ec eee efe cece ecefececeeee(eeeeecee!  L97 (ool. lc. ee... [eee eee | 28 
24 | 1.90 24 
36 | Green Bay A Wi 42, 880 | 1.82 25 

| 96 | Green Bay Agency..................2.-+-----Wis.. fo) er eee voce ccefeceeceecfecceccee{eeeeccccfecccccee[ececccscfeeeeeccelecceceee{eeeeeeee] 1.98 |.....--.[.......-| 26 
27 | Hayward School.......-........-+---+++---.-Wis..| 35,000 | 35,000 pocyysrteerneees ween cece lec ec eee e[e cece eeefen cece ce [ccc eee ccfe ccc eceefeecceece(ecesceee| 1.97 |........[...0----[e-e0ee0-| 27 | 

| 28 | 1.90 28 
29 . , | 1. 82 29 
30 | Hayward... es eceeceeeeceeeeeeeceeses WB. | 50,000 foes sees) cece cesleeceeceediseecens vececece{eceeceecfeceeecee{ecceeces[ocseecee[eccceceeleeeeeeee[ecseccecfeceeseeclecsecee-[ @1,98 [0.0.2.1 80 
31 . 62.30 | © 31 
32 | Lac du Flambeau............-...----.-------Wis..| 40,000 | 40,000 |........)...-.---|-------- ween cee cfe cece eee lee cece cele cece cee fece ce ceefecnccecefececcecc{(eecceeee| 2,07 |......../........]-.-..2--] 32 
33 | 2.00 33 
ns , , 1. 92 34 
35 | Oneida School (for school and police).......Wis..| 50,900 | 50,900 |........\-...----|-------- seetrtteleeeeeseeleeesceceleeee eee lee eee eeeleeeeeeeeleeeeeeeefeeeeeeee| 197 |... 2-22. eee |e eee eee] 85 
36 : 1.90 36 
37 . . | 1.82 37 
38 | Shawano (for Green Bay, etc.) ..........--..Wis..| 77,880 |...--.------|--------)-e eee fee ee eee: cece ccc elec eee ee eee cee lence eee efe nec c ee elec een cee len ete ceeleceseccclececceccleceesee-| @2,08 }........1 88 
39 62.2 
40 , 42,880 | 42,880 |........).-------|-------- we cee lee ee cc eee eee le mee eee cee ee el nena ene eee ewcelenee anes 2.07 en need eee 0 

: “8 i 2 ; . | 2 
43 | Tomah School ..........---.eee.eeeee-+----+-Wis..| 64,000 | 64,000 |.....---).-------|----- +, watt e eee leeeeeeenleeeeceneecneenesfeeeceece! cececceleceeeeueleoeeecee] 1.93 |......../00......| 1675 | 43 
44 | | 1. 86 44 
45 . . . 45 46 | Wittenberg School..............--.+++-------Wis..| 30,000 | 30,000 |........|....----[-----+ +5, secrete fee eee e eee e cee ebe eee e ce lee eee e ee lee eee ceeleeeeeeeeleeeeeee-| 205 | 61.98 |........)....-..-] 46 
47 1.98 47 

a RR ! . 

aln car lots. | eNo sample. . 
. 6 Less than car lots. dSample A. Ten cents extra for Sample B.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Iil., under culvertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. | 7 ‘ 

. HARD BREAD. _ HARD BREAD. 

|. Pa 6 | | N b ¢ | 

; | 3s | v3 § . | 5 a a | g 5 
: by au 2 mM + OD . 

z 3 e 6 (85) 3/}2) 2 ) 3 ¢ | 86 g o ala 4 a 3 | & 

| z 4 § | 3s j-s} & | 3) ¢ = Ee | oS | B a n| @ | s Sis |s 
. . e Ee a a ae) 2 a S : S ‘a5 . " 6 e iS 3 ¥ a Mi 

Points of delivery. o 3 3 ; o 2 i . o = = bp a oS 8 o 3 si ‘ = 

> ia < FQ . A 5 d ro N& ro AW oO : < — s 

| 5 5 A) ge lag} 3] 8] A s s | 2) & 5 | 5 El 2) | ale | 8 i 
2 € | 2 | 2 |o#/ 2 13] g |) 2 |2 |) 2 )8 | 2/4/68) 28> 8) 42 | Siz 

ro om © : Ha ° ® 

. | 8 5 = a a 5 A 3 Z fe wh x 2) w O = 8 pe as 5 a 

Pounds.| Pounds. 
1 | Chicago ...................-Ill..| 77,300 | 77,300 |0.0325|........)..---.| 43.87 |...22-|2222 220 vat scts tere res scr ele rss e selene eres ceeles esc ee elec eee e cele cece eee es see ele scree cele seeeeeelecceeeeelaceeee| 1 

2 79,300 |.......-.0-]----- ee fee eee ee (O O85 2 

3 | Omaha warehouse.......Nebr..} 77,300 |...........| ©. 0855 | ¢,0855 |.-----)-..--.-/------]---- +e wo tttcte|ss esse cere |eece stele secs cece elec rece cle cece ee[e seer ele eee ee sees reece feces eee e[eeeeeeecieeeeee] 8 

HOMINY. HOMINY. | 

Pounds.| Pounds. . | 

4 | Chicago ............2-eeeeeeTIL..| 80,890 |. 2. eee lee cade ce eee efe ee eee [eee ees efee eee] @, 0180 Leo icp sesse|icesel 4 
- 5 | Omaha or Kansas City..........| 30,390 | 30,390 |........|.......-|.-----|----- 2 |-- eee |e eee eee ° wate cee t elon ce nc ee lees n eee cc elec nese elec nee e elec accel ee tence tect cane lees eeceleneeecen(eceeee| O 

6 | Omaha ............------Nebr..| 30,890 |... ee ccee fee e cece fee e eee ee[ecccea[eceeeee| @.022).....0.. crrttttsieccsecscecissssssss|icescccccsleseesses|iccccecaloccccc/acesccccisececace|aceeessaloeaseres/stecas 6 

LARD. . LARD. ‘ 

Pounds.| Pounds. . |. | | | 
7 | Chicago .................---Ill..| 48,360 | 27,760 |......2.)....-2.. [22-22 .f eee ee eee eee fee ee ete P30 sonnei ann anne ne i 

8 e 

9 | Chicago, Ill., Kansas City, Mo., | | | : 

St. J oseph, Mo., St. Louis, Mo., | ; | 

St. Paul, Minn., Omaha, Nebr.| 48,360 |...........).....0 . ee [eee eee eel ee eee [ese ee ee le eee [eee eee ee! pptcee tec fessce seen elon erence lee eee ee eefen sees ee! CTL 69 1.0... |e. e eee | ee eee ete eee lice ee ee efeeeeee] 9 

10 | Pottawatomie School....Kans.. 600 |i c cece eee en fec ence cele eee eeceleceeecfe cee cceleccceefeeeeceee! cortriit|orrrsttsspascasespertetr ete €10.00 |......-.|------]-------- SEES 10 

11 | Kansas City................MO..| 48,860 |... epee ele cee le eee nbn eee ee elec eee e lew eee eee! Oa 675 soccer ele n eee cele cee eee eee ele e eee ele eee cee lee eee e elec cece eeleneces it 

12 , , ‘ 

18 | Omaha ............-..---Nebr..| 48,360 | 48,360 ye) rn I be re ea aan 13 

- | | PL | | — 

MESS PORK. MESS PORK. , 
T nEnnE ned GERRI EER eeemeeemeeeeeeeene eee cee 

. | | 
Barrels.| Barrels. | | 

15 | Chicago...........-.-..--.-Lll.. +o A nonce 18.40 | eee ee eefee eee etcec|es ere efes ene lee eceeleeeeeeeelsteaeeeelee eer eealeceeesee|eeeeee] 15 
16 | Chicago, Ill., Kansas City., Mo., | tro tetat|ecsstcrens[ectensclescessesse|erssess FET GOD)... [ ee ee fee ee ee eefee esse ee]eeeeeeee]eeee--[ 16 

and St. Joseph, Mo............ 300 5ST 0 a 
17 | Omaha, Nebr., St. Louis, Mo., 

and St. Paul Minn ............ 287 5 U0 a wee eee fence e eee elec eee eee lee eee eee ele nee see [IL TeTO). pec eel eee ene ele ne ewees(eceeee| 17 
18 | Pottawatomie School....Kans.. 3 serseccceea}eccccces|ececcccs|acececjacceccs|ssecesiscsesccs ween fee eee eee lee eee lee eee ee eee| 210.00 [oe epee elec eee eee [ee eee ee eleeeeecee|e----.| 18 

ROLLED OATS. , ROLLED OATS. 
, 

k Idah Pounds. Pounds. 3.50 | 
19 | Ross Fork...............Idano.. 70) 0 a OO DD De wen eee fnew ee eee lene ee eee lee eee eee fee eee eee l ewww eee] De wc ence eel ce we cece lence cccclececcccaleceee | 19 

20 | Chicago .................---Ill..| 104,069 |104,069!........)........]-.-.../2.20 |.-----; 4.08% sete e elec eee ween leew erence cee e ween elem ees eelen ee esesl(eeuene Bie L, 0334 | m2,24 |......] 20 

21 01.91 4.03 | 1 
22, | Sioux City ............---IOWa..| 104,069 |... ccccccelece eee eefeceee ce efees ee eleceececfececee[ece reece SS Ce es OS  1).$): 0 
23 | Kansas City.......-....---.Mo-..| 104,069 |.-..-.--2-. [2.22 . eee f eee eee eee eee fe eee eee [ee eee ele eee eee VIII] IIIIIIIT e004 cece cenleweccenc(eneee-]| 23 
94 | St. Louis......-.-.-.-------Mo..| 104,069 |....-2...0-[.... cece [eee ee ee elec eee eee ee ee efececee[ece ee eee cence cccfe ence cceee|eceececeleceeeeeeealsseences(seeececslenccuclesccsees! 0, 0804 |........|.000.00c10.00..4 24 
251 Omaha ...----------+----Nebr..| 104,069 |. 2.2222... .[ecce eee eleeeeeeee[ee cece fe ece ee =p O65 [eeu weccceteleceeeeececleceeteeelecscceececlececeeee(cetcseeelecscccleceeeess/ 0.0804 |......0coc coe ee lle 2B 
26 | New York........-..-----N. Y-.| 104,069 |...........[eccceeee[eee ee eed cece fee eee e [eee ecefeceeeees wee cce cfc ee ceecee[ee ee eecefeceeeceees[ecceeseeleeegecscfeceees[esseeeee/ 0.0319 |........|.......c1000 0} 26 
27 | Casper .........2----000- - WYO..} 2, 000 foe ee ele were nee le eee rece lec c een le reece ele eereelerrereee cece lec e ee eee e elec eee ee lew nee c eee e lene enc ee cere cece ewe enelenecccaclescccccs|eccccecclecceee eo (970. 00} 27 

oe 

a Per 100 pounds f. o. b. - f In 5-pound cans. k Per case, 36 2-pound packages in case. n Per case, 36 2-pound packages in case 
b Delivered at the warehouse, per pound. gIn 10-pound cans. L72-pound cases, per pound. . o Per case, 30 2-pound packages in case ti 0. b. 
e Per pound. hIn 5-pound cans, ond m Per case, 36 2-pound packages in case. p Per package only. 
d Per pound, only. éIn 10-pound cans, fo": aFor all. 
e Per cwt. Jj Per barrel only. .
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NotTr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ]} 

OATS. OATS. 

TT a 
A EE 

. o| ¢g S 
: , 3 q . a ° a q | 

| 3 bf Jl -| o ol ys 5 | 3 ; ; | 2) AH) alg , 
. D a q . . <q = ~ om = 5 a S 

3 elf lee ele 2/5/28 lel_a1e/e) 2 | Bit} e}a)s ig} & 
a A s B | 2 |. oo mQ 8 Q i oD o oS a 3 o * by * * q 
o 3S ® >i Slai st a g ) o Gs Oo oO a BS < o ° 5 ° ; 

Points of delive 2 e 2 |8)/o|7) 3 D = i Mm |e S Ss CO | a i ra ; | a o E ry. ° es : 3 . : Q wa SS os : . a is pr t¢ . . st S ms : > 

ba ba Midja |e 2 84a fx, 4 eS : : : ° if os a tk A ° oo 
| = | 8S | 2 }Blalaz, & | gs les Pile lel] 6 | oe | & | SO |] B Ale il als| o | @ [8 

a Se | 2 ise/sleis|4 l= Pl a | 18 ~ | @ | figl ela} sls) & | & lA 
a | § |4 \S\B\2 5 /& |g S/R |e 2/8 /8)2!) 8 | Bis) e)e | 8 1a) § | 2 
Se | & |S J/4l/51/5) 4a | 414 tim lolso! § | Slay § | OIS| Fe ls} s |e] os | § |e 

1| Hackberry (for Truxton Canyon | Pownds.| Pounds. | ; 1 

2 | Holbroo (for Hopi School) « . Ariz. 20, 000)......-.---| 1.79).---|...-[...0 0-2-2 - [eee ee eden vanclecececlecccccfecec[ec cee cnfe ce cee [ee ccecfece cece efecece clone [eee ele ee ewe leeeece[eneeleeeceeeefeeeeeee| 2 

3 | Keam’s Canyon (for HopiSchool) Ariz..| 20,000) 20,000 2.69)....)....[00. 0/2 fe ef. cen elencccsleccccclencafecececc[ececce [eee cec[ececuscefececcc[eneelenencefeceeee[e ce cne[eecefeccececelecceeee| 8 

4 | Hopi School..................--.--ATiz..} 20,000). .....0....]-.--../2. 87/8. 20)... 1.222. e eee eed e ee vec cleccenefecncccleccefes cececlece cca lececee [eee cnc nefe cee celecee[e cece ee seece[eeeceeleeee[eeeeceee[eceeeee] 4 
5 | Winslow (for Western Navaho School), . | | 

6 | Western Navaho School .........-Ariz..| 15, 000]...........|..--..|.-..|----|@.04...---]------[.--- wan cleceeee[ecesee[ecec fees e eee [ec eee e leet e ee [eee e ee ee[eceeecfeneefe cece cfe eee ee[eceeee[eeeeleeerceee[eeeeeee| 6 

. 7 | Fort Lewis School ............----Colo..} 30,000) 30,000)| 2.03)....)....|....)..-...)------[---- cle ccc ccleccccclecccleccccclececcelececeefeceeecce lees ce cleccelecccee[a ccs nelececcelececleceeccecleceecne| © 

8 | Grand Junction (for School)......Colo..| 20,000; 20,000]......)....)..../..../ 1650) 2. 425).... clone ccclecececleccc|eccccceleccccclecccce[ecewccecfececen|ecec[ecceeele eee ee[eeeece|eeec[eeecceeafeeeeeee] 8” 

9] Grand Junction School...........Colo..| 20,000)...--......} 1.88).... veeclocecleceecceeeee(L. 90 cele cece] cece fee eefee cece cece elec ee ee feee eee e cle nee e elec ee [eee e ee le cee ee few een le leeleeeceece|[---e---| 9 

10 | Hesperus (for Fort LewisSchool).Colo..| 30, 000|...--.....-|..--.- wecelecee[eeeeleee---| 2.455]... woe cle ce ccebececccfecce[eccccec|ececceleee cee [ence cence [scene fecee [cece leeeeee[e ce ece[eeee[eseeeeeefee-----| LO 

11 | Ignacio (for subagency)..........Colo..| 30,000} 30,000) 1.93)....)....)....!......| 2.265}.... lec ce elec ccc elec cclececccc|ecececfecccce lowe cece fe cece elec cafe cece elec sce eda csc culeecefenncccec[eeeeeee{ 11 

12 | Navaho Springs Agency.........-Colo..| 10, 000]...........|...... seesfeceeleces[eeeesfesees fore 3.90 .... lo ccc le ccc les ccecc[ecececleecccelecccecccfececcelecec[eescecleceecefecccccfeeccfeccseeecfeeseeee| 12 | 
13 | Navaho Springs.........-....-..--Colo..} 10,000) 10,000)......)....)....|....)..----|.-----]---- 2. .| BOO)... 2. foe. [ee fee ef eee ee few ee ee ele ce eee fen ce fe ce eee lee e cele e eel wee le ene eecelenceeee| 18 

14 | Mountain Home (for Western Shoshoni | 
Agency) ..........+-----------1daho .. 2, 000 2,000)......]....)....[-...1..----]------|e--- wee cle eee e| BOO]... fcc cele ee epee eee fee eee fee ee [ee cece [ee eee e[e ee eee [eee clone ee eeefee eee e| 14 

15 | Mountain Home (for Western Shoshoni | 
School)..........-...----------daho.. 4,000; 4,000)......)....)....)0..00 02-22] --- +2] weee|ee----| SVeOO!. 0. fe fee eee elec epee ee ele e ee [eee ee ede eee ee] eee ef ee ef eee ee efee eee ee] 15 

16 | Ross Fork (for Fort Hall Agency), . | . 
Idaho ...........--.-.------------------| 50,000) 50,000)....../....[..../--..'.-..-.|.-.---]1. 80 we wcfecccccfeccee (2. 13] OD eB)... 0. fcc ee efe cece cle eee welee eee te ee ele cece fee ee ee [eee clone ee ee efee ee eee] 16 

17 | Seneca School ..................Ind. T..| 25,000] 25,000)......)..../....).... 2.2.2 lees eee le ee ec clewcccclecccccleccc[ececeee[ beBBl... lee de ele cele ee eee eee ee efe ence elec ec lew eee ee e|ee ee eee] LT 

18 | Wyandot ..............-......--Ind. T..| 25, 000)........-..]  1.83)....).-..).... 2-2-2 [---- ee fee wen clecccccl eee cecleccefe cece cclececcn[e cee ee [eee eee cefe cece epee ne ee eee cle eee fee cece eee fe nsec eee feeseene] 18 

19 | Sauk and Fox Agency............Iowa..| 10,000] 10,000/1.33)....|....).... .-....|.-----|..-- cle eccccle ccs cleccclececcccleccccclecccce {sce e eee efee eee elec ce [ence e [eee e ee [eee eee [eceeeneeeceefeeeeeee| 19 

20 | Elgin (for Osage School).........Kans..| 16,000)...........) 1.28)....).-..)..-.--.---[------]-e-- oc cle cece cfec cence cccfecccc cele cecccle csc ne lec c ee ee [ee ece clon eelece cee feccece[e cece cle eee[eceeeeeeleceenee| 20 . 

21 | Cass Lake..................------Minn.. 4,000 4,000|......)...-)....)... 2). ee ee lene eee [eee wccclececccfeccce-|eccelececeee{eeee--| 1.50] 199 |... [oe ee fe eee fe ee p eee fee eee eee [eee eee] 21 

22 | Solway (for Red Lake Chippawa), 
Minn .................-...-------------] 10,000) 10,000)......)....)-.-.)--2.).-0220).-----]---- we cclecccccleccceclecccl|-ceeeee|------] 01.44] 1.99 ]|...22 2/022 .[20002 [eee eee ee fee eee fee eee | 22 

23 | Solway (for Red Lake School)...Minn.. 8, 760 8,760)......|....|....]....].-----]------ fees _o lowe eeelee eee elee ee [eee -eeleeeee-] 01.44) 1099 [oe plc lee ele ee elon ee lene eee efec scene] 28 

24 | Solway (for Cross Lake School)..-Minn.. 8, 000 S,000)......)....).. 2. [eee [e eee ee [eee ee ele eee venclececcc|eccece|ecee[--eecee[e-----| €1.44/ 1299 |....--[.0.0)-- 2-2 fee fee ee fee ee fee eee eee [ee eee] 24 

25 | Tower (for Vermilion Lake School), " . 
Minn .... 2... ee eee ee nee eee eee SE 0) a DD wcecleccccclececccleccc|ecceccclececcclececccfeseeceee| GOO) fee eee] eee eee [eee eee efee ee eee] 28 

26 | Vermilion Lake School ........-Minn.. 6,000, 6,000) 1.50)....|....|.-..|.-----|.-----].--- Lo eelececcc[ecccceleccc[eeeeeceleceeee[eceeee} 1.99 [0-2 feof eee dee eee f eee eee fe ee elon eee eeeleceeee-| 26 

27 | Walker (for Leech Lake Chippawa), 
Minn .... 2... ee ee ee ee ee eee eee 7,500) ......--2.- [2-22-22 [eee [eee [eee [eee eee [eee eee [eee ceclecccccleccccc[ecec|secccceleceee-] C149)... 2c ]ee een ele ee ele ee ee ede eee eben eee elon es [ee eee eee lee eee ee! 27 

28 | Walker (for Leech LakeSchool).Minn..|  5,000).........-.)-..---|----[----|----{.----- [eee ee [eee _oaslececee[eceeee[eeee[ee-eeee[------| C1. 40)....000. [20.02 [0.0 2[2 0 ee fee eee be eee [ee ee ee eee eee fee ee eee] 28 

29 | Walker ‘(for Leech Lake Chippawa 
and School) ..................-Minn..| 12, 600). -........./2.--2-]e---|---efee ee [eee eee [eee e ee fee ee wecclececcclececceleccc[eccecee{eeecee{eceeee| 199 [....../....[....0-/ 2-2 ee [eee ee fee [eee e eee [ee eee ee | 29 

30 | Walker (for Leech Lake and Red Lake : 
Chippawa and School)........Minn.-|° 22,500) 12,500,)1.43)....|....|....)--.---|------|---- cece lec en cele c cence ne efe cece e fe cece elec eee cece ee ee ele e eee e le cee[ec eee e[eceeeefe nec ee[eeeeleweeeeee[aeeeeee| 80 

31 | Blackfeet Agency ...............-Mont..} 60, 000|........2-.)-.----)..--|----]----|---- ee] -- ee [eee wee clencccelecccccleccclecccecclececcclececccleccccncsfeseees (1. 46] 1.40)......)....0.[.-0- [ee ee eee efee eee ee | Sl 

32 | Browning (for Blackfeet Agency), . 
Mont... ...-.-....--e eee ee eee eeecenee---| 60,000) GO,O0O00)......)...-].-..|.---).-----]------] eee weaclececec|ecceeclecce|-oeceee[eeeee |e-ee--| LeBSBS/.-...-11.87)..020 0/0222 e ee [eee eee fee ee eee | 82 

33 | Fort Peck Agency...........-...Mont..] 20,000) 44,000)......)....|....|....).-.--./------|---- wee clecececlecccccleceelecenccclececcelacceee| @1.69 [...02./..../2.45)....2.].02... [22.2 [...2....]2------7 38 

84 | Fort Peck School ................Mont..| 24, 000)..........-]...-.-[...-/----]e- 26]. --- ee fee eee |e eee wenclecncceleccccclececlecccecelececes[eeeee-] C169 |......[....)145)...22-/. 02 eee [ee eee ee efee eee ee | 34 

35 | Rosebud Station (for Tongue River), 
Mont .........-.5- eee eee eee nee eeceee| 30,000]... 222 fee ee fee eee ee] ee ele ee eee [eee eee [e eee cacleccccclecccccleccclecececcleccecefeceeee] 1672 |...-..[ee.e [eee ee fee eee eben eee eee ee [ee eee eee [ee ee ee =| 85 

36 | Tongue River Agency ...........Mont..} 30,000; 30,000)......|....|....[----|------[------[---- wecclaceccclecccccleccclececceclececccle-ee--| BeBD |... fe we elon eee le ween fee ween [ee ee fee eee eee [ee ee eee | 36 

37 | Dakota City (for Omaha and Winne- , 
10): 5:0) (0) ed <0 0, | ee ed es ees eee wewcleccccclecccecleccclecccccclecacce|sccece[ecececce(seceea[scee[eeeeee| SL B5].....-/- 2. [0202 e [eee e eee] 87 

38 | Hope School ...........-.--------Nebr..] 6,400, _ 6 400)...-..).-..)----[----[------[------[-- wccaleccccclececcaleccclecccece|ecccce{ececccleeccececfeccenc{ecec[ececea[ecccnc/ececceleeccleecceeee] eBB/ 38 

39 | Omaha School..........-.....---.-Nebr..| 11, 11,000} 1.27/....)..0.)........-..[...0e ef. wc cep elec cee ee epee eee clecee [ee cece {ee sees] Pe BG). [fee | 89 
40 | Rushville (for Pine Ridge) .......Nebr..| 200,000 200,000)......|....|....|..--/...... |. ee fe eee wencleccccelecccucleccelecccncclececce[ecccnelencecccclccececleccelessee-|G1.40]....../1.58) 71.29).......| 40 . 

41 | Valentine (for Rosebud).........Nebr..| 100,000) 100,000)......|....)----|.--.!------|------]---- enelececcclecccccfeccc|ecececefec cece ceccefececncce[ececeeleceeleee---| 91. 35]......11.56) A1.19).......] 41 

42 | Winnebago Agency...........-..Nebr..| 32,000) 32,0OO)......|....|.-.-|-.-.|------]------|---- wecclececcclecccccleccclecccecclecececlecececfen cee ceclecececlececlecccceleseeee] Doll T..]...2.-.-/-------| 42 

43 | Winnebago School...........-.--Nebr..| 16,000) 16,000)......)....|..-- See ccc lececcclaccceclecuclececcceleccccclecccccleccccccclecccccleccelececee|seceee| Rel T]....|......--]-------| 48 

44 | Winnebago (for. Agency and School), 
NED oo. c cece eee cece cece ecceneeereeeee|  48,000)....--.---- 1.28)----)esee[oree|eseeeefesecee|eces vese|eeceeeleneeesdecee|tceseecfeseeeeescece|eseseecedeczersfeces[eereasbesetaalceesedeceedectersee/scesers 44 

a Per pound. f Delivery to be made in car lots only, f. 0. b. cars. 
b New crop, 1902. gF. o. b. 
c Only. h Delivered at Valentine, Nebr., at $1.19, or at Rosebud Agency, S. Dak., at $1.39. 

ad Per bushel. i Delivered at Rushville at $1.29, or at agency at $1.44. - 

e Wants both or none.



Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

. [Norr—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 
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og bp | d jel. , 3 | ; ® . A . : 1 : be b ro ; . a 3 z S| H | 3 s|/8| € | £ is|/ es} % . | 5 5 S ial a a 3S a D g eis oq 2 a wR But © $ 4 2 a ; . . & F {8/1 a|s a lTB/S] B | 8 ise! 2] a |e |B]. € | e128) 8 |B] Points of delivery. 3 3 a A MD 4 |E]° g 3 | FIs 3 Ss 5 E § Zi A A | 8 eo 
. . om . Oo & OQ ro! g 2 € |4i¢ (8 FP lafé) so @ sl ale |e |s}e]e [4 |e)8 lg) Rl, < Fe |. g |S} els Slgl/8l/ 3 8% 8¢)/8) 2/8 /S}8) 8 | 2 lEl 8 ig] 4 [8 5 5 5 |e|a|s4 AiZl/E| ge S)E18) 6 | 2/8/88] & |g lal Biel ge [5 Z e Pe JA} Do | 4 AB lols) 8 | d}/5; 8!) 8 | [sis | 8 | S18] 8 si 8 ef | _ Sa} mB i ® |A] S F me | Als O mP ia} mM |Al ss |4 

Pounds. | Pounds. . | 
1 | Albuquerque School.............-e-eeeeeeeeeees Ns Mex..| 30,000 30.000/2.10, 1.73) 2.165 | | 
2 | Dulce (for JicariHa) ............................N. Mex..| 50,000 |............/....| 1.93] 2.165 wrestles eels e etic nee cece ee eels reece lee ener enw e else cele e eens le ence eee le teens lee eeleceecclewectecennnt L 
3 | Gallup (for Navaho Agency and School).......N. Mex..! 70,000 70,000)....) 1.71] 2.425 cetcee|etee|ee ee lees cee cece cele ee fee eee eee eeeeleee ee efeceefeceeeele cece ee eleceeeeleceefeseeceseeee --+--| 2 4 Jicarilla Agency.........-2.2.02e02+22see-2+-2+-N. Mex...| 50,000 | 50,000)....|.......[....-. digo) ccc picpecc peepee peepee 3 
5 | Navaho Agency ............-.--2.2..2.2...-...-N, Mex..; 60,000 |............|....]...-.0-/- 0. eee LeBO)..- |---| 2 eee ween cece ee eee elec eee eee cece neces faeces fee ee[eceeeeloeeeleeeees 4 6 Navaho School ...... 2.0... ssn Mex. 10,000 |.........0../....]......./...--. PRS RB coc crceysecreecsee receespretefereebeesesfeseseeesfeseace sea esses ete ese 5 7 | Santa Fe School .......-2..2....-2..-22002++-+-.N. Mex..} 30,000 30,000)... 1.658] 2.045 vectee]e ees Be TD cece ee cece celine eee eee eect ee elec eee efeeee[ eee ee [ieee eel eee ee eefeeeeee cee efeeeeee] 6 8 | Fort Berthold Agency and School..............N. Dak..' 68,000 68,000)....).......)...... sobschspgigycic coc censors pcs Pcs fpece ope 7 9; Standing Rock Agency .......................--N. Dak..| 100,000 100,000)....|.......|...--. weecee[eeeedeeee BOON nono eee reece leet ence eee eeelece feeeeeeleeee eee e trees ee le eeees ceeefeee ees 8 10 | Standing Rock Agency and School ............N. Dak..| 8,700 $,700)....).......[...22. srececfeeee[eeee Usa cop ficcpheepe epee eect feces 9 

11 | Standing Rock Agricultural School ............N. Dak..| 22,300 22,300)....|-------|------ serteeleeeefeee- yea ccc prcpcepietbcce feces ricee feces fee fees] 0 12 | Standing Rock Grand River School.............N. Dak..| 26,000 26,000)....)......./.0.-.. seccecleeee[eee- WBA: o-oo) eoeefeeeeee [cee eeeeeeen c/o eefeceee fesse eens reer cteceafeeeees eeeefeeeseef Hd 13 | Anadarko (for Kiowa, etc).......................-OKla..| 80,000 | ~80,000|....) 1.38)...... [------)eeee[eee-] DBO le eee eee elec elec fee eee eee e ee ele eee eeeeeeeccefeeeeleee ee [12 . 14 | Geary (for Cantonment School)...................Okla..| 33,000 32,000)....| 1.38)...... freee teri leet feces || SEB 15 | Osage School .........--.-.2-220-220-------0-------Okla..| 16,000] 16,000)....|.......|...... cet ece eet epeeee[ece steele el eel eee lee e elec eel elec cee fe eee cee eee e epee eedee eee efeeeelee eee af 14 16 Stroud (for Sauk and Fox School)................Okla.. 3, 200 3,.200)....| 1.49)...... IEICE] 8 hove cep ccc taiessss| oes 17 | Canton Insane Asylum..........................8. Dak.. 2, 000 2,000)....).......]...... Ses eeeleceeleees srrtttc|eee see) seeele esses lessee eelesecee lene eleceee elec ee cecele cette ceeepe ee ee e[ee ents eee. [16 
18 | Chamberlain School............-................8. Dak..| 18,000 18,000)....|.......]...... rrotreiseteleees a a I Os > | ng weecee eee eleeee ee [eee ee... [17 19 | Cheyenne River Agency and School ............8. Dak..| 35,000 35,000)....|......./...2.. vee cecpeeecfecee[eee sec e[e eee eleeee[eeeeee] DBO)... lee ee eee eee eee ele. /18 20 | Crow Creek Agency and School.................8. Dak..| 70,800 | '70,800)....|.......|...... cteneefeccsferes ee Ce 2 ee BC) 21 | Gettysburg (for Cheyenne River) ...............8. Dak..! 90,000 |............|...0/......-L0 eee teseeeleeee eee teeeceefeeeeee eee eee ee VSO)... eee e eee eee epee eee ee ee | 20 22 | Lower Brulé Agency and School ................8. Dak..| 67,500 67,500)....).....2./...2.. sees ceee[eeeieeeteeedi erasers. wee eceeteeee ef 58. eee eee ee. vt tejereees weeeie ee. [21 
23 | Pierre School...-.......2.....-.--..-...2+---.-..-8. Dak..| 12,000 12,000)....)....22./...... Jocceecfeeeepes eel egisfeceee Leese cence WeBD). 2...) e fe ee fence eee] eee eect eee ede ee 122 24 | Pine Ridge Agency................-.............8. Dak..| 200,000 | 200,000)....|......_|...... Jvcrtc}eeepee VeR 2). epee eee el eee lee fee eee cena fe ween elec ef] ee | 28 | 25 | Pollock (for Standing Rock) ....................8. Dak..| 168,000 |............|....|.......1o00. [Joc ere c]eceepeeee|ees ese c[es esse sees cece fees eeeefeeeeeelee fee ee ad es Ce 
26 | Rapid City School...............................8. Dak.. 9, 000 9,000)....).......)...2.. pL ttoetiittiptttn teen ceceeefereeee seer pl 20) peer fe cg cele ces eee eefee ects eee] 28 27 | Rosebud Agency ...........-...-------+-+-------8. Dak..| 100,000 | 100,000)....|.......|...... eee leeeetee eee ee cee eee fee fe fee 1.67,........--)..-.)....-.|26 28 | Sisseton School............-2..2--.--2.---+2--+--8. Dak..| 17,600 |..-.-...-.-.[....|....-.-10----. weeeee evel deeb eee cree ceeeefeeeeeeefees ea feeeefie ees AL.39)....-.)--..)--..2 05-2222 [27 
29 | Springfield (for Hope School) ...................8. Dak.. 6,500 |.........-..[/....) 1.37/...2.. ee 1.40)... fees eefeee eee eee neces lee e efor e ee elec ee ee [28 30 | Wagner (for Yankton) ...................--.....8. Dak..| 60,000 |...-.....2..]..../......./...-.. weceeefeee le eee eb eee eee cee deere eel eral eee fe eee fee ee eee efeeeeeeeeee fee eee! (e)ee ee] 29 
31 | Yankton Agency and School....................8. Dak..] 60,000 60,000)... ..).....22/.22-2.1 0” Foe te ce feet eee eect elec ects pees cence fee eee ee]ee eee [LOB eee lee ee epee ee [eee eee] eed. -/80 32 | Ogden (for Carson School).........-.-....-......-Utah..] 12,000 |............/..../.......[....-.- vectecfeceeieeee cere e elec ee cee) De2B] ofc fees. 1.33 seecceeel este eelser fesse ee[ee eel eee. 2/81 33 Ogden (for Western Shoshone) . .-..........------Utah.. 6,000 |.........22./..../....-../..000- wee eee weefe eee eee ee el eee cee cee ee fee eee eden cee fe eee le eee e few eeneecfes ee cell, 80). fee ee. | 82 
34 | Ouray Agency (for agency and school)...........Utah..| 47,000 47,000)....| 1.80)...... couche peepee dere eS) gah ecco 8 35 | Price Station (for Uinta School) ..................Utah.. 3,000 j..........-.]..-.} 1 weeeee cece efeeee lees ee ced eee tees cerca efseceeefeseceefeeesloseces[eosseses[eesees|ere. 1.95)....)...-../ 84 36 | Price (for Ouray and Uinta) ......................Utah..| 50,000 |........22../.0..)2..020 2) cores c|e eee bec eels eee ee efe eee ee ee ee eee ee [eee ee epee eee e| eee eee ee [eee eee fesse. /2. 25). ..2..4...-/-.....1 85 87 | Uinta Schoo! ...... 222.0020. 22eeeeeeee eee eeeeeess--Utah..| 3,000 3,000)....|.......|.002.- crcets|etse Betsysostess/crorejcee serees esseces|eseceefeses|ceesfeseeeseriseeeee/eree]ucege af 50). 2-186 38 | Ashland (for La Pointe Chippewa) ................Wis..| 32,000 32,000)....| 1.39]...... ween fe eee fee cele ec eel cece lee e feces ee fee eee cele e eee efeeeeleceeeefeeeeeeeleceeee feces | De95/..../00..../87 39 | Green Bay Agency............-....--....--.-.-5.---Wis..| 36,000 36,000)....). 0.2... .1...... weeeeefeceeleeeef Le 89).. 22) epee fee elec ele eee fence cele e eee eleneeleceecefeeee[e eee. [38 
40 | Hayward School... 0.................002.200---0+--. Wis..} 10,000 10,000)... .).......)...... weer ee lee cele e cele ee ene ele eee cele ee ele eee ele ce ee eel eee eee fe ee efe ee eee lence eee eles nef e sete e eee fee e-| 2235) 39 41 | Lac du Flambeau School...........................Wis.. 20, 000 -20,000)....|/0 1.43)... wee eee [eee efeeee| DDO Loe eee elec eee fee ede c ec cee elec eee clecac{occecefenec[eoeeee| 40 
42 | Shawano (for Green Bay Agency) .................Wis..| 36,000 |.........-../....| 1.39]...... ssseeiinaa ee Mbpoco ou noufamci uso SES ESE ]8 

a Delivered at Valentine, Nebr., for $1.19, or at Rosebud Agency, S. Dak., for $1.39. - — - , ~ oO oo oo 
b Delivered at Lac du Flambeau. . 
¢ Delivered at Rushville at $1.29, or at agency at $1.44. .
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded at Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] : 
RICE. RICE 

ns 

§ 3 
. . 3 a . bi 8 d aa o 

3. a % qd wi d . § | # . £ a c 3 >. . H | 

2 | | s |e) 8 |S] s 219 | e/8)¢/8)2¢)]4!]28)8)2 
Pa be ° Q o 8 Oy = : A & th & x M 3 o a 5 . 

Points of delivery. 3 3 oS : hd wD @ d AL 5 a 2 w , S o | g é 3 J 

5 ep | B&B | & | S| 4 | A M/e el sliels]/e |e) a |e ese |e) gle l gf, 
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3c = a : > A i d m O 5 & e O © A mn © © a |2 
¢ 3 a 3S 4 m4 q g : a 3 ® m | @ ot q 4 ® pe = ay 

z & | §& | 2@|s | 2 \e s/= /2/2e/8/4|/2/58|8)8/8/8 | § | —£| 2 |B 
Oe “4/o]/o0 |e] 4/8 o ty S Ss = iB & 6 | & lz | 

n,.| reer S50] 47-320) 2.033] .04225| 044s] .058 1 | Chicago ..........-..---------------------T.. 47, 320 a.033| . . . 
2 Cc 8 ‘ , .04 . 0374 . 053 ©.O415|...-- =|. 222 2|e eee e [eee ce ec] eee eefe ee cee efeee eee feee eee c[es eee efeeeeeeefeeeeee [eeeeeeefeeeeejeeeeeef 

3 .042} .0649 043 2 

4 . 02815 3 

5 | Omaha ............---.----------------Nebr.. 47, B20)... ewe elon e eee ele nee eee e fee eee ee cleeeee b3. 98 4 

6 1 CO | es serene | O06 woah pfs acces a seces 5 

7 15, 000). .--------]--------[-- 22 eee fee e ee eie eee ee socces[eteeee 3 6 

8 15, 000)... .- 2.22. fo ee eee fee ee eee fe eee eee elec eee secceclscssee a 04" . 7 

9 20, 000)..........[..-.----fe- eee eee lee eee ee ele ee eee penned eeeeel a: 8 

10 | New York City..................-.....-N. Y.- 47, B20]... cece cele cece en fe ence nen lee eee cele eeeee rescecfececes| OUORn 058 a, 042 | . . rr 

2 : 0517 a, 03% | ) i 

i | Ce i 
18 47, 300 a. 044 4 | 

oe eeeeeefeeseee[eeee--[------} 0520) - . 15 

ee 
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16 | Fort Lewis School............--.--..---Colo.. 2,000; 2,O00)........ oeeeclcececedeeee 1.97 

17 | Grand Junction (for school) ........-..Colo.. 500 5OO|........|....-..-|...-----|------ see leer eee l ee sees fee eee [eee eeepe cee oes 

18 | Ignacio (for subagency) .........--..-.Colo.. 500 BOO|.......-)--eeeeee|eeeceeeefeseees se eten fee e ee [eee eee [e eee ee lee eee ete eeeee Bee l-nnne-[veeeec[eseeecfestetesfescreespoceee fesse |r| 

19 | Mancos (for Navajo Springs) .....-....Colo.. BOO]... eee nln eee eee ele ee cee eee eee ele eee wrtcrcype cerns [estes [ests cris recs esse ses sop cp seeeee 18 

20 | Navaho Springs Agency............--.-Colo.. 500 5O0O0)|.......-)...-- 2-2 eee eee epee eee viritiperrtesprrrsyessrsssresssrnir cs Dl nrgeglcccctipcccforfccpp 9 

21 | Blackfoot (for Fort Hall School) .....Idaho.. 1,000) 1,000).......-|..-...../......-.).----- cattccpescss|or ste c dest ses setcte sete ntlene ene ed he ‘Sigglccclccoboc a 

22 | Ross Fork (for Fort Hall Agency) ....Idaho.. 500 5OO)........)...--..- |e eee fee e eee secceefosscce|esesesiecss ss sess ee sete eelesssereleseres weg Bl-teeeeereeeecbcp pf [BS 

23 | Seneca School ..........--------------Ind. T.. 500 BOO}... 2.2.2) coceee|eceefeseeee[eeeeee ceeeecleneees|eeeeeeefeceees ° tiga fertttetpecccces/scccccefecnee sper |B 

24 | Wyandot (for Seneca School) .......-Ind. T.. HOO)... 22. ee epee ee eee ele eee ee ee fee e ee porccipeccrtporststprstts cocotapretsapeeegegg}ertscepersres ° ween c|eceee ee feee cee efeee ee e[ee eee [28 

25 | Sauk and Fox School................-.10wa.. oc . seece veetesfeonees costetsrtsss[ecece| UDO) soeee[eseerca|oseses|essscefoocssse|isrcestferrseefetcees 24 

26 | Toledo (for Sauk and Fox School) ....lowa.. 800 SOO0).......-|---- 2-2 [eee eee ee fee eee wtescefesseee}vense[ cress erseefetees . sostteferteess|esscee|eteegglessssce|ocoseespereeesfessss [BB 

27 | Elgin (for Osage School) ........--....Kans.. 1,000! 1,000)........).-----..|--------]------ corte fetrtscfestoss|osstes rec trapestcos/scergagfesrrsapersresestits ° weeceeelece ree efeee ee e|e eee -[26- 

. 28 | Germantown (for Kickapoo School) ..Kans.. 400 AOO)........|...-.---[-..-----[.----- seceee[e eee veoee|ievenegeencsejecnee soa Pp ool 07 wee cewelececeeleee eee [27 

29 | Haskell Institute.................-....Kams.. 2, 000 2.000)... ...--|---- 2-2.) 2-2 eee eee rercec|e-e-e- crrtttbceeee seesecbeeeecs yep OO}... -...--- 2. fees fees ee 28 

30 | Hoyt (for Potawatomi School) ........Kans.. 600 GOO).....---|------2-[-e ee eee fe eee] vetces|orscesforsssspscsrseiscosscisseess] gaa eseecaberserettecessed op ween enlace sees eee | 29 

31 | Mount Pleasant School............-.--Mich.. 2,400| 2,400)........|...-----|--------]------ wo teec[osecceyescrse sc eccsiesc ce siecs ses yep . weeeeee|eee---e[-----e|------| 0 

32 | Cass Lake (for school) ..............-.-Minn.. 140 140)|........|--------|--------|------ sree cleeeeee CSI 048). oes feesee referees] . 80 1 . 88]...-.-.)------).-----] 81 

33 | Detroit (for White Earth School) .....Minn.. 500]... .------ |e e eee fee ee eee lee ee eee eee eee srress|ectser|essecspesessepcreseciscsses|seteeeeleesece|esscrcs|eseces 130 e49).....2.)...---|-.....] 82 

34 Pipestone Schoo) ea Gross Lake 1,500) 1,500]........|..-.----|------+-]---+-- vrtetprrttifersstssststsporssssprsssspess ggg esssscperrrs pers sss , 1.30|-----2 2-2-5 7]------| 38 
35 | Solway (for Red Lake and Cross_ Lake ene e ee eee e elec eee eine eee el eee ee epee eee 9D). .----]-------|------ 90} 1.59} 1.23) .8O]....../34 

schools) ..-...----------+2+--++2-+---Minn.. 400 7 ee ee | | | 1.451 1.49|.- | 

36 | Twin Valley (for W. R. R. School)....Minn.. 500 5OO)..... 22)... e [eee eee fee eee crrtoefrcrrrayrrrttaptttttpertessprrtaset rss perereeferse re sfersecs ino WO -vseree|ereeeefestees 35 

37 | Walker (for Leech Lake Chippewas and ; Sd ween [eee eee ee eee ele eee cele eee ele ee ee ele ee eee ]e eee ee fee eee ee |--e eee] Le 1.59}......./...-../....../ 36 

School) ...-....ee2eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++-Minn.. 7 CS |) on el | L7ol 17 , 
38 | White Earth School...........--------Minn.. 500 5OO).....-..)---- 2-2 [reer reef eee crrttrporrcrarrrrryrrtipetitipsrsyprrsrnyrrrsprsssr sss Tle en geafcecc cfc Se 
39 | Blackfoot Agency warehouse .........Mont.. 5, 000]. .....--.-/-----e eee eee fee ee ee ee fee e eee rrtter|esscsepscssseis sess spsscsssiecsssspssccssaiscsecs[esrssrcfessscs|esecers|sssceee| 16 srcorpcacge 

40 | Browning (for Blackfoot Agency) ....Mont.. 5,000) 5,O000)........)..-.----|--------|------ corstefurtrrartttystrrtiptesprrse|escrteresersafersrssessrerpeserset ge rgagberssred erst 1. 9)38 

41 | Crow Agency School ........-.....---.Mont.. 500 5OO)........].-------)-- 22+ eee eee even lessee) eeeeeeleceee]oceeesfesecefeseeees| eeeeefeseeeeseeeeee|eeeeees BOO 77 

42 | Fort Shaw School ............-.-..---.Mont.. 3,000) 3,OO0)........|-.----..|--------|------ serscefecscse|escesciscecce|eecceciicescsiececessiecssec[escreselscescctessowes OO) crc Gd 

43 | Harlem (for Fort Belknap School)....Mont.. 400 400). .......|.-------|--- +--+ |- ee ween fect e eee eee epee eee epee eee epee ee eee eee ele eee eee e eee ee] eee ee tle ne eeee ped Shree | |B 

44 | Rosebud Station (for Tongue River)..Mont.. - 8, 000}. ...-.. 2 ]o oe ee [ee ee eee eee eee eee fe eee wtetecle cee vorvesfeeeee[eoeee wee cele ee ee ele eee eee eee ele ee nel e eee eee : gop 43 

45 | Tongue River Agency........-.-.---.--Mont.. 8,000) 8,O000)........)......--[---- ee eel ee ee wee cele ee ele eee ele eee epee eee [eee ee ele eee ele eee ef eee eels e elon eeeee ~69).......1....../......| 44 

as‘ 2 . 

b Pot. : a Delivered at the school. 

cF,. o. b. e Delivered at Mount Pleasant, Mich. 
. J Delivered at Pipestone.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., wider 
| [NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

SALT, COARSE—Continued. at which contracts have beeen awarded. ] . ° 
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co] Bp o ; —_— 

od 3 a © 5 ; Ps 7 
® oq fH a . a 3 3) . . 

: : 3 g z : x : e | ¢ , 
. . a = NM Mm © oO g 2 a q 

| Points of delivery. 5 % ; e q S | 2 a 9 ® 
. 5, P fr pa © 17, +3 i 5 a a a Ad t o 5 2 ; = 3 S 00 5 B iz z g - é E o o & Z 3 g : | 28 |e) ¢ 2) 2 | Be |e | SG af eg | me | EL A | a 5 5 a a 4 ‘2 3 ° = F i |8 
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A co Oo = ot q q b Of 8 x 5 _ |e 

 }  ] 5 4 ¢ q A g f F < a |g 
O KS ca D 5 05 iS 5 . ° 7, 

Pounds. | Pounds. ef 5 (4 
1 | Bloomfield (for Santees and school)..............Nebr.. 1,200; 1,200 | 1.09 1.15 rr 

_ 2} Dakota City (for Omaha and Winnebago)........Nebr.- 1,500 |.....-.---]---------- ~95 
3 | Genoa School..............--.------------- eee - NED... 1,000 | 1,000 89 . 90 wrscrrstsslsrsec reese cesses tees sete eee e ee nce e ce cee ele ee eee cena cee ee ee elee ee ce eee ele nee eeeeefeceeeeeel 1 
41 Omaha and Winnebago Agency (for Winnebago) .Nebr.. 600 |...--- 2.2. fee eee eee] eee eee wort cee ee pe eee eee elec eee cece eee ee eee lee ee lene ee cee leee ence ce clecneeecec[ecceeees| 2 
5 | Omaha School ..........--- 22 ee ee eee eee ee eee ee Nebr. - 700 700 O97 |...---.--- vette cen ele eee cece eee eee cece eee eee eee leeee teen ele eeeeeeeeeleeseeeecceloceseccesfeceess ee) 3 
6 | Rushville (for Pine Ridge schools) ...............Nebr..- 1,500 | 1,500 |........-. 1.10 1.63 |... 2-2.) ieee eee eee ee cele cee cece ef cece ec ee elec ee ceececleceeceeecfeeeeeee.| 4 
7) Winnebago School.................--....---------Nebr.. 200 |..---....-/------ 222 ele ee eee eee 1,79 [cece eee n elec ee ence cece cee eee cee le eee cece cba c cece cece leceee seen sleceeecccs[ecereeee| 5 
8 | Winnebago (for Winnebagoes and school) .......Nebr.. 800 800 oO7 |......---- wteesacage[eetercrees/cerseeeer setteacees|ecteecees eeeeereeee[eeceeeeees eseeeeers seetsocedermenees 6 
9 | Dulce (for Jicarilla Agency)..-.....---.......-.N. Mex.. 3,000 |.....-.--- 1.49 |.-.--...-- 1.63 jo... - 22-22 eee eee eee eee ee eee cele cee eee nef cee sec e cele e nec enecelececceecclecececce| 7 

10 Jicarilla ABONCY ....----+00sseeeeeeseeeeeee cee Mex.-| 3,000 | 3,000 |.......... 200 orritttprcccccccr|pcreceetefecteececee crete freee receefe coer cee ee eeeeee eee 8 11 | Santa Fe School......................-......-..N. Mex.. 1,000 ; 1,000 a1.43 |....-.-... ence ccc eeelece cece eeeleeeeee nee eleeetee ee erlecee eect ee leceeeeeeccfe eee secs feces reesei lee pele. 9 
12 | Eastern Cherokee School .........--.....--.------N. C..- 800 SOO |.......... 1.70 ooo eee boo. 1a yore 

13 | Whittier (for Eastern Cherokee School) ...........N.C-- 800 |.......26- 1.75 |...-- cence Loewe eee bee ee ee eee 1.05 VIII PIII ccc nny Inn 10 

14 | Fort Totten School ................-.....-....-.N. Dak.. 3,000 | 3,000 |..........| 1.60 Dollie jeep Dorper ssssessssssspessssss| yo 

15 | Standing Rock Agency .............-.--.------N. Dak..} 1,800 | 1,800 |..........|-..-...... Mili ieretllillreeshlellereefeessssneeele ce oP I yc teyprrrrrnpersrsss | ag 

16 | Anadarko (for Kiowa Agency) ......-...---------Okla.. 1,000 | 1,000 1.15 |.......... vee ee ee be cee ee ecb pss 90 Ep aS 

17 | Darlington (for Cheyenne and Arapaho Agency and sete eee beet eeeeecleeeeeeeees cece ee ceee 989 |... cele eee ee elec cc eee eben E IB 
: SChOOIS8)........2--2eeeeeeeecceeeececeeee----+---Okla..| 8,600 | 8,600 073 |....-.2--- wee e cece f eee ee ele eee cele cece cece eee e eee eeefeeeeecscecleeeccccecclsceecceeeelecccecccchecccees.} 16. 

18 | Fort Sill (for school). ...-.. 2. ss see scceeeeeeeees/Okla.-| 13200] 1,200} 4.15 [022202000 | prrtessfese sess 
19 | Harrison (for Rainy Mountain School)......-..-.Okla.. 800 800 1.15 |.......... ttre cele ee cece ee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee eee ee epee eee ele ee eee eee elec cee eee eee e eee eelecaeeeee| 17 
20 | Kildare tor Pawnee Son, wee e cece eee ee eee ee ee-- Okla... 1,000 | 1,000 93 1.15 ve nee eee eele cere e eee eee e cece efe eee cee cece ee ee efeee eee eeeefeceseecceslissesssesslocsseeres[ecesees.{ 18 
21 | Pawnee (for Pawnee School) ..... ..-....--.---.-Okla.. 1,000 | 1,000 1.03 1.55 vee e ee efece eee eee eee eee ee eee cece lace cee eegeleeeeeeeeeeferee cece esl orresreersfeereerefoele ee} 19 
22 | Seger School (see Weatherford) .....-.........---Okla-. 2,000 |...---. 2. sje eee ee eee, 1. 40 ceeceteeierececeres|seettaterleseetateas)seeeeseees eneeneetaleseesoseeslsetsesteee|onseesendpoonsen 20 
23 | Shawnee (for Absentee Shawnee School).........OKla..| | 300 300 1.40 1.45 [eon ne nes ee eeven ee eerie reese tees cette ereeeeee fcc ee III 21 
24 | Stroud (for Sauk and Fox School) .............---Okla.. 1,500 | 1,500 1.30 1.45 jooccttttes cece sees sete eee ebe eee eel cece cee eee eee cece eee ee eee eee ee eefeeee eens 22 
25 | Weatherford (for Seger School)..............-----Okla.. 2,000 | 2,000 1.30 |...--..... eee eee cece eee cee cee cee cece nee eeleeneeenes Seegeteee | eeee sees el eeee sree el teee ee ees we eecee-| 23 
26 | White Eagle (for Ponca and Otoe School) ........Okla.. 2,000 | 2,000 93 1.15 Leen cee eee eee eee cece le eee e eee eee cece eee cece ecw ee cacceeeccaleneecescelescaeceat 24 
27 | Chamberlain School...............---.--.------8. Dak.. 1,000 | 1,000 |..........| 61.15 prrtessceee wee he eee cece cece ee cele eee e ee fees ete e ee cet eee Pe 25 
28 | Cheyenne River Agency (foragency and school) .S. Dak.. 7,000 | %,O000 |..........|..-------. beeen eect tin eee eee lec cee eee e teeta [eee ceeece[eceeeeeccelecccccceeslessss sss te.... 2.) 26 
29 | Crow Creek Agency and School ..............-.8. Dak.. 4,000 | 4,000 |.......... ¢1,25 ane cece cee eee ee cee ee eee cee eee eee ewe eee eee 1.15 1.17 |. eee eee ellen. 27 
30 | Flandreau School............--.--.------+-+----8. Dak.. 2,000 | 2,000 |.......... 1.10 Oe ne i801. £365 srereee] 27 

81 | Lower Brulé Agency and School..............-.8. Dak.. 400 400 |.......-.. ¢1.30 Lecce cece ee cece cee ee eee e elec cece ee[ece eee eeee 17 [.... elle. eee. esses} 29 
39 | Pierre SCHOO] .....-ccccncceccccccccccceccescees-§. Dak.. 400 400 |.......... 1.20 vette tte cee e eee ee eee eee eee eee 1.38 1.18 |.......... 095 |... ..0..]-2. eee | 80 
33 | Rapid City School................----.----------8. Dak.. 500 500 |........-.|-----.---- vec ee cece elec eee elec ee ee cee elec eee e eee leeeeececce fesse eeeeee B17 [eee le. 31 
34 | Sisseton School.............-. 0. eee eee eee ee eee ee Dak... 500 500 |........-. 1.25 woe P ats i148 1135 | LP ge oo 85 
35 | Springfield (for Hope School) ..........-....---S. Dak.. 280 280 1.45 1.50 Tottrsc sts 130 |... . 220. ieee eee eee eee 1,80 |... 2. .2e | eee ee eee efeeee ences cence ee] 83 
36 | Yankton Agency...-......--.--------- +e eee eee 8 Dak... 5,000 | 5,000 |......-...)..-------- weet eee ee eee eee ele eee eee eee eee ee eee eee 1.20 |.-...2.22.)..........] 1620 |........| 34 
37 | Green Bay Agency...........-------------ee-e-e-+- WIS... 1,120 | 1,120 ).......... 91 wee eee ce elec cence eel eee ceed ete e eee e elec cence eee fe eee cece lecceeeeccaleeseesersslececes cache... 2 ..L 85 
38 | Hayward (for Hayward School) .......-.-.-.-.---. Wis.. 600 GOO |..........)....--.... meee eee elee eee e eee elee eee e eee el cee ee eee 1.28 1.29 |..........)...22.02.0/.0-2.--.-1.... 22. | 86 
39 | Lac du Flambeau School .......--.......-..--..---Wis.. 800 800 |....-..-.-|---------- seorttties psssteeesfiecesenseel seeecess SS a a SM 0? 
40 | Oneida School ..............-2-0 0-0-2 ee ee eee eee eee WIS... 1,000 | 1,000 |.......... 95 eeteteasleceeteeeee] teen cree wee eeeeeee 1.50 |. 22022222.) Lee eee elie eee lense ee | 38 
41 | Tomah School.........-.-..--22+seeeeesseeeeee----.Wis..| 2,000 | 2,000 095 1.00 wee e cece cece eee e elect eee eeeeeeeeee| WBS |... ele efecto ele eee ee ede) 89 
42 | Wittenberg School ..............00-.0eee eee eee ee eee WIS. 600 600 f.99 99 vette eee eee eee eee ee eee ee eee ee eee ee nn eS 9” ST) weeeeee eel eee fee eee eee] | OMI J, 41 

ae ee wee ee eee lec e enn wees a emcee eee le mee eee cee lec ce ew ence le cnc cecce naeeees 42 

. a Delivered at Santa Fe. | | npr 
6 Delivered at Chamberlain. TT 
c Delivered at agency. f Delivered at Wittenberg. 
d Delivered at Oneida. g1,000 pounds for agency, 300 pounds for school, 500 pounds for agricul . 
e Delivered at Tomah. hBid is on 500 pounds; awarded 1,200 pounds. P sricuitural school 

t Delivered at agency and school.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 
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Pounds. | Pounds. 
1 Fort Lewis School. ...ccsccccccccncccccsceereeceeseCOlO.. 4, 000 4,000 215 ere er eer nee 

2 | Grand Junction (for school)............-----------Colo.. 1,500 | 1,500 ZeBVH |....-..-.- cresserertsfetresserresefcererresteaessscesteseesbecrseecesrea|esree scree pees erences ereereettes 1 

3 | Ignacio (for agency and school).............-.--..Colo.. 2,000 | 2,200 Sed |.......-.- ween ence elem serene cn ele cent enw esealee seen ence nena teen cee n alae cnn n ena lacee reer rntelenereecerccn| 2 

- 4| Mancos (for Navaho Springs) ......-....-...------Colo.. 1,500 |........... 2.25 |.....----- ween eee ele eee ence e lence eee e ee elee eres cece eee le erence cen ele cece cece ee lee eee e cece eeleeeweeeeeeee| 8 

5 | Navaho Springs..........-...-----2.-------+------Colo.. 1,500 | 1,500 |.......... 2.00 Lecce ccc ee ee [eccece eee ece [ee ee cece cence cence eee e eee eee ceeeeeceeleeee ees ereee[eeeeereeeeeeleceeeeeee ees 4 

6 | Blackfoot (for Fort Hall 8chool)..........-.-....Idaho.. 1,200 | 1,200 |..........]..-----.-- verses spagelerecttrrset spotters rrcerteretetfeeeteeee teers ttre fester beer cette 5 

. 7 | Seneca School ....---...-----------+----e-+++-----Ind. T.. 500 500 |..........|---2------ ° ween een ele eee e eee eee ee tence ee ele cece eee e ee eee ete cece lene eee eee cree e eee ee] 6 

8 | Wyandotte (for Seneca School)..........--.-.---Ind, T.. 500 |...-...... 1.45 |....-.--.- coer eteres Te |... 22.0 e elon ee eee eee le eee eee eee fee ee eee cree vovvrsrvreiepeessecttes 7 

9 | Sauk and Fox Agency (for school) ...............lowa.. 500 |...-.-..-- 1.30 |...--...... wee ence elec eee e ccc ele eee e eee cee fe eee eee eee eee elec eee cece fee nce cect lee ence e cee cleeeeeeeeceee] 8 

10 | Toledo (for Sauk and Fox Schogl).........-..-...lowa.. 500 5OO |......-...|--.------- we cee cen [eee nee e etn ele eee e ene n elem ee eee eee le cee ee cece eee n eet c eee e [enn m een ceeeelnereenceewen] OD 

11 | Elgin (for Osage School) ...........--.-----..--.-Kams.. 2,000 |} 2,000 098 |......-... seer ae errr erleccseeerceee 1.20 been cece eeeee|ece cece ee eee [eee cece cceecfecececccccecleeeeeeseeees 10 

12 | Germantown (for Kickapoo School). .......-...-.Kans-. 330 330 1.40 |...-...... srt rre sete ne[eee reese sees 1.00 |....--. 2-2 ee fe eee eee fee eee eee fee eee ee eee cee eee] LD . 

13 | Haskell Institute ...............---.---------.--..Kans.. 6,000 |.........-|------ eee fee ee ee eee once ee cre ee eee eect eeeee 1.10 |.... 2 eel ee eee eee eee fee ee eee lee eee eee eee] LZ , 

14 | Hoyt (for Potawatomi School) ....-....-.-..---.-Kans.. 600 600 1.25 |...222-.-- weer c tess recto ss rec eceees 1,00 |... eee ele ee fee ee eee lene eee elec eee eee eee] 18 

15 | Lawrence (for Haskell Institute).................Kans..| 6,000 | 6,000 i!) ween eect eeelere eee ee tees 1 

16 | Mount Pleasant School ........-...--.----.-.-----Mich.. 1,500} 1,500 6.83 |...------- wee e cece e elec ee cee nce efe eee cece ele r sree eee e cece lece eee ee eee ele cece eee e eee cence eee celeeneecceeene| 15 

17 | Bena (for Bena School) .........----.-.----.-----Minn.. 450 450 |.........-|...----06- wate eee e eels rere en ee eee 1.10 1.09 jo... 22.2 ee epee eee eee elec eee eee ee eee ee eee eee e| 16 

18 | Cass Lake School.........-.....----.-0-----------Minn.. 100 100 |......-2--|.----- eee we cceeeeeeeeleceeeeeeeeee[ 1675 1.98 |...22. 2.222.) eee eee [eee ee eee eee ele eee eee eee] 17 

19 | Detroit (for White Earth Police and School)....-Minn..| 1,100 |...-_.....|---22-2---]----- ee 2 sense eee e eels eter renee 1.85 €1.98 |... eee eee eee elec eee eee eee eee eee eee ee] 18 

20 | Morris School ........----e-eeeceee-eeee--+-------Minn..|/ 1,000] 1,000 | 1.40 )|.......... wesc eee e eee eee teense eeee 1,55 1D 
21 | Park Rapids (for Pine Point School).............Minn-., 400 400 |..........)....---.-- setts rcs sle secre r cee 1.50 |...---- 2-2-2 ee fe eee eee ef eee eee fee eee eee eee eee eee ee! 20 

22 Pipestone SCHOO! odie Shoals 500 500| .f1.10|.......... [oc steescce cele scec ess eens 1.60 1.69 boi. ellie eee lee eee ef 21 

98 | Solway (for Red Lake and Cross Lake Schools) ..Minn.. ABO |. . eee een e [eee e ee wee e fence cence [orooteeeecce|eeceseeeeeee| F1.15 1.70 1. 40 1.05 |....02..00.)00.0........] 22 

24 | Solway for schools and police) .....---.--------- Minn... 550 450 |.........-|.-.--..--- sete t etc ce ele erst etree ee eee e ccc ee nce 1.98 |. 2.22... eee eee eel cece eee eee elece eee eee eee] 28 

25 | Tower (for Vermilion Lake) -....................-Minn.. 1,800 |...-....-.]------ eee fe eee eee eteeeeereeefeceessesesee| 64.60 |.....0..02 020 f ciel ee fiec ese ee foe cesses seeclesssesssess.] 24 

26 | Twin Valley (for W. R. R. School)...........-..-.Minn.. 500 5OO |........-.)...------- wee eee le ee ee eee ele eee cree ele eee ee ee renee lec eee eee eee fe ee eee eee eee 1.50 |...........-| 25 

27 | Vermilion Lake School ...........-.-------------Minn.. 1,800} 1,800 1.19 |.......... sere cece cele ee ress ceces 1.60 1.69 |...-..--.---|--- ee eee ele eee eee ee ele eee ee eee ee] 26 

28 | Walker (for Leech Lake Chippewa Schoo! and police), beeen cece fe ee eee cee ele eee ee eee ee ele w ee eee eee eee eee eee eee le reece eee [ec ee cece ce efecee ee eee eee] 27 

Mil 2... ccc cece cece cece eee cece ene e eect cent eeeeeee 400 |........-.[------- fee ee ee eee 

30 | White Earth School ..............-...------------Minn.. 1,000 | 2,100 |..........|-..---2006- cece cece eee le eee e ences d1.75 . 29 : 

31 | Arlee (for Flathead School)......-....-----------Mont.. 700 7OO |_..-.. 200-1. -- eee eee serene epee e eee ee eee eee ecco nese eee e ee ees €1.50 |............[---.2--2 222] eee eee] 80 

32 | Browning (for Blackfeet School).............-.--Mont.. 760 760 |......-...)...2..222. weer cece eee e [errr cece ele e eee c eens ZeGO |... 0... eel eee ele eee ele ee eee eee eee] Ol 

33 Grow Agency SchOOl --+.+.+--+/20.20.c0sescse/Mont. 500 500 |..........)....-..... set c tte e recite ere sree cele reser r ences 1.99 |...-.. 222-2] ee een ee eee eee fen eee eee eee] 82 

34 | Fort Peck School..........-----------------------Mont.. 1,500 | 1,500 |...-......|..-------- + Joeee creer eeel en ee rene censlecenaceeeres ee nS 13 

35 | Fort Shaw School .....-....-.------------+++-----Mont.. 1,500 | 1,500 |..........|..-----.-- sete ee cele ene eee cen ele tee ene ces a nS 

36 | Harlem (for Fort Belknap School) .............--Mont.. 1,000 | 1,000 |..........|..----...- terest cee e elena renee reels ere ecneeres V69G |. 222.22. lee cee epee eee cee eee eee ee eee cee] BD 

37 | Bloomfield (for Santee) ..........-.--------.-.--.-Nebr.. 1,900 |; 1,900 1.16 |...---.--. wetter tree elec tere reece inner eee cence > Ss 

38 | Dakota City (for Omaha and Winnebago)........Nebr.. 1,450 |... eee lee ee ee efor eee eee sete r srr e correc ere cene 1.25 |... cece eee e[ee ee ee cece cfc ee eee cceee[eeeeeceeeecsleceeceeeecce| 87 

39 | Genoa School ...... 2... - eee eee eee eee ee eee eee Nebr... 400 400 1.25 |..-------- seers eters cere cees 1.05 fo. 2. eee enn ec le cen en nen cence eee e nee ele rece wen cnn leceesesenceel BO 

40 | Omaha SCHOO! ...... cece cece cece cece cece ee eceeee NED... 950 |......----|-- ee ee eeeele eee ee eee seer ere ccerloccr es cr cere LOO |... 2 ee le eee fee ee ee eee efe cee cence elec ee eeece nce! BD 

41 500 500 1.25 wee eee cena laces cence cen ene ere ceeee fnew ence ne ene tle cen en ccc ceelawee en eeencnleomew ene cnne 2.17 | 40 
41 

a Delivered at Cass Lake. a ann a 
b Delivered at Mount Pleasant. da100 pounds for Leech Lake Chippewas, 200 pounds for Leech Lake School, 100 pounds for Leech 

~ 4 §200 pounds for Red Lake School. Lake police. 
250 pounds for Cross Lake School. e For school, 1,000 pounds; for police, 100 pounds. 

J Bid is on 550 pounds. 

: ~o .
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies etc.—Continued. 
[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] | 
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, Pounds.| Pounds. . 1 
1 | Rushville (for Pine Ridge) ......................-Nebr..; 16,500 | 16,500 |..........| 1.15 wees se ssetecs sc ssssepesscorerespesoser essere sesserperssseseespecsreeesrsprsssesessprscssssyerrr et 
2 | Valentine (for Rosebud) ....-........-...--..----Nebr../ 12,280 | 11,380 |.......-..| £1.00 Teese te secpecoesssecspesecoseser presses cers rersresesperrssecrespescsresecspererecssrrperrrsess rrr Tg 

. 3 Winnebago School...:........-.------------+-----Nebr.. 138 950 1.20 |........ gg TT ee eT 

5 | Santa Fe School............--------- ee eee eee eee N. MOX.. 4,000 |... cee eee ee lee eee eee ele eee eens Torssssees 1.58 [.. 2-22 eee efee eee ee cee [ee stern eeeeree ce cena] eee ee rece cfeeeeetecceleeeeceree[eees sees] 5 
6 | Santa Fe School (for school and Pueblo Day 6 

School) cece a ca cee cc ww ccc nccccccccunuccuccceuN, Mex.. 4,100 4.100 1.45 a eeceee weeewr wave ee at eee ene seeee{iueernenaeeeenvefenaneeeteweleaaase sta wetoene seen nnel/se eee hee eaounlao see hse Beoutn ease e*eeavni se *e®eeaenne ” 

7 | Eastern Cherokee School ..................-.-----N. C.. 1, 300 1,300 |.......---| 1.70 waren cress pec er seer ssprrercesssepee sss sere cp sereesssepesscererspesseerrecsypessserrsrperrresryrr yg 
8 | Whittier (for Eastern Cherokee School) ..........N.C.- 1,300 |............ 1.70 |........ eg [ppp Ee og 
9 | Fort Berthold School.........................--N. Dak..} 1,000 1,000 |..........| 61.90 sorcerereciecoseceres £89 | LUPIN PU yippee spessr sss pee ss ya 

10 | Fort Totten School............................-N. Dak.. 500 500 |....---.--| 1.75 8 eee eee enna 
11 | Standing Rock Agency .......................-N. Dak.. 8, 700 8,700 |.....-.--.|....--.- Tosser reesysssscscses ° vr cress sce s sees ees ress es ces peeeeserssp reese s sss ses eer 9 
12 | Anadarko (for Kiowa schools)...........-....----Okla.. 3, 085 3,035 1.08 |........ worer eres cy cer recesses eroreeecyeeecorrerrprrrrerercrprrerererespereseceserpsorecercersprseesececprereer. 
13 | Darlington (for Cheyenne and Arapaho Agency and 13 

SCHOOIS... 2.2... eee eee e cece eee eee eeeeeee-s Okla. 8, 930 9,930 098 |........ ee ag 
14 | Pawnee (for Pawnee School).................-.--Okla.. 1, 000 1,000 1.50 1.70 vo oese cesses sre s sess rr eres srpersre ser ecyperec ees rrperr ss ssr stp cresrrerpersrrererepr rs a5 
15 | Seger School ...........-.-..0- e000 ---- eee eee ees Okla. 600 600 |..........; 1.60 el a6 
16 | Shawnee (for Absentee School) ..................Okla.. 800 |......20----[ee eee eee 1.75 eee en ee eee 
17 500 500 1.70 18 
18 | Stroud (for Sauk and Fox School)................Okla.. 500 500 1.70 1.75 eee ee Tag 
19 | Weatherford (for Seger School)................-..Okla.. 600 |..........-- 1.80 |........ eee er 9 
20 | White Eagle (for Ponca and Oto).................Okla.. 1,410 1,410 1.21 1. 40 eee a ee eee eee eee) og 
21 | Chamberlain School.........................---8. Dak.. 1,000 |............].-.------- 1.25 Torts sr eecpeescescces seerrresrs , Peg py) og 
22 Cea erloin Hor HosebOd) 2 Dae: 1, 000 1,000 |......-.--|........ Torr rerss spss cscs ee cc coerce rerspessrseccss 1.20 TTrrrr trees essere rye sss srr tT) og 
23 | Chamberlain (for Rosebud)...................--8. Dak.. 900 900 |.......-..]...-..-- vor re eres yrr esr rrr rrr gg ° Se Weeo yy og 
24 | Cheyenne River Agency and School............§. Dak.. 2, 000 2,000 |..........|........ weercereerysr eer eeres , 20 ° corer errr rpeer eter repress) og 
25 | Crow Creek Agency and School.................8. Dak.. 1, 300 1,300 |..........| 01.35 stotteetee|ececrertesieceeegenefeeeeeangse . pa og 
26 | Flandreau School .........-..-----.-----.------8. Dak.. 3, 000 3,000 |..... .... 1. 25 woeerersesyres essere , . oO tigo ° vrrreeee errr ere) ow 
27 | Lower Brulé Agency and School.......-......--S. Dak.. 500 500 |..........| 61.40 vere ag . pg yp) og 
28 | Sisseton School ........-...-......-------+-------S. Dak.. 800 800 |...--....- 1.30 Te resoreeeteeeecesresieorssseess " nossreress ° Troe reer 99 
29 | Springfield (for Hope School) ........-.........S. Dak.. 300 300 1.60 1.60 pore ereerag pa pg) 39 
30 | Pierre School ..........---.---------------------9» Dak.. 1, 000 1,000 |.......... 1,25 Toresersespesesecsres , 1.40 |.......... ° ne pag P| |g 
31 | Rapid City School .-..............-----.--..-.--8. Dak.. 1, 000 1,000 |.......-..]........) Trrsosecesiesseceeresprressscrss ° Tore seeeespeeescerrespesssesese.s ° weer) go 
32 | Price (for Ouray and Uinta)..........--..........Utah.. 8, 200 8,200 1.93 |........ ee eee a g9 |e... ..| 33 
33 | Green Bay Agency.........-.---------------------- WIS... 1,275 1,275 |...-..---- . 96 eee eee ° TTT 1 a4 
84 | Hayward School...........-.------------------+-+- Wis... 800 800 |_......---|...-.... Teeeeseeecpeseresse 1.39 ee ee eee] 35 
35 | Lac du Flambeau School .......-...--------------- Wis... 1, 200 1,200 €.87 1. 40 Terese eeecyessereress 14 ee eee eee gg) 96 
86 | Oneida School .............. 2-2. e ee eee cece eee eee es WIS... 1, 000 1,000 89 1.20 Tore seeeesyeeserseess 1.701. ° TT ga 
37 | Tomah School ............---- 2-2. eee ee eee eee eee WIS... 900 900 093 1.25 Trees eeeesyereceeree " ee) gg 
38 | Wittenberg School..........-.-.----.--.-----+----- Wi8.. 600 600 98 1.20 ee ee ee eee eee 200° 39 
39 | Casper (for Shoshone) .......-.-.--......---02-06-WYO.. 8, 000 $,000 |........-.|..------ wr orerterspeccescseceiccccsccccsiscccscerertercrecercstescercerosterccrcwccsterccrcrecstcscescerc) we 

a5,000 pounds for agency, 1,200 pounds for school, 1,000 pounds for Agricultural School, 1,500 IND 1902, pr 2——29 
pounds for Grand River School. 

bBid is for delivery at agency. 
cFor schools. Delivered at schools. 
d 200 pounds for Menominee, 975 pounds for Green Bay School, 100 pounds for Stockbridge Day \ 

School. 

| 

e Delivered at Lac du Flambeau. 
f 8,580 pounds for agency, 2,800 pounds for schools.
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Pounds. | Pounds. _ oo 
1 | Chicago ...............--.--.--.--Ill..| 781, 560 |............| @4.91 . 0478 [2.2 fee eee ee t 
2 a4. 91 [eee cece feces cee fee ee ee eel eee ee [eee e eee fee ee eee cfe cee ee fees eee elee ee cee [ee ee eee feeeeeeeefeceeeeee] 1 
3 | Omaha....cccsccccsesncccsseeeeNebr..} 731,560 | 183,000 |........)..........|C4e845 |........ 2 
4} Omaha School...............-.Nebr.. 2,800 [ow cece eccce lec ec eee len ccecceccleeceeeeese| 5.97 wen e ene fe ween ee efe ee cece eee ee cele ee cee elec eee cee le cece ee e[eee eee ee[e nce ceceleneeeceelecececeefeeeeeeee| 8 
5 | Winnebago School.............Nebr.. 8,000 |........---efe eee eee elec eee e cece [ce eeeeeeee| 5.82 wee eee eeeeeee ele eee fee eee fee ee teen lee eee ee ele eee ee fe ee eee e (eee eee efee nec eee[sceeccecfecees eeu] 4 
6 | New York City.................N. Y..| 731,560 |} 550,000 |........| O451 |.......2200/........ we eben ee ele eee cele eee ele ee eee ee ce lee ee cee ee eee le cee eee nce e ene [ewe eeneelecae aces! OD 
7 Casper (for Shoshone and School), C4.61 |..-.---.[2--2 +22 e[- eee ee ee fee eee eee e eee ee fence eee ele eee ee ede eee [eee eee eee fees eens] 6 

VO 22 eee ccc cece eee eee wee wees 42,000 [--- 2 ee eee lee eee cee le wee ne ee lowe ee eee fee eee eee 

TEA. 
| | TEA. a 

8 | Chicago .....-.........-.....-...-ITl.. 6, 245 6,245 |....... 2). 2 2 nee le eee eee lee eee eee | 9| veeeeeecfeeeeeeee| 628) | 275] 28] 27 |) 285 | 6.955] 1975 hele] 8 
10 . 26 0265 - 265 27 9 
11 | . 255 . 255 10 
12 | Omaha.........................Nebr.. 0 a 27 11 
13 : 700 |... 22 ce eeee feces eeu {ecceceeces[ecscecececlesseeeee bocce ee[ec eee eee[ebe eee e[e cece ecefeeece eee fececetec[eceeeecefaeecccce{eseeeeee{ 688 [-.002202[.020222.] 12 
14 1,200 |... . cs sscces|ecscescclecccesecsc[ecceccess.[ececeeee wee e cee lew eee eee fee ee eee fee eee cee lee eee cee leer ee elececeeea[eeecceee[ecscceee! BD 13 
15 BOO |... ee ee lee we epee ee eee ele ee eee eee fee ene were epee eee fe ee eee ele eee ele eee ee eel ee eee ee [e eee ee nfo eee eens . 30 14 
16 | New York City......2..0...0..-N.Y..) 6,245 [I vececec [eee e cece feeeeeeeelece cece leceeecec[eeeeeeec[eeceeeeelenececeefeesereoe! 27 [eeeeeeee] F224 | 15 
17 | wee cele ee eee few eee ele eee ee eee eee fee e enn le ec e ewe [meee eee elaeneeeeelene-----| .283 | £.255 | 16 
18 ° . 273 17 

. 19 . . 265 18 
° ° _ . 263 19 

I 

aIn 100-pound bags “ TO — ee 
, >In 150-pound base 0. b. “only.” dPer pound. $2,520 for the lot. 

e Only.’ Per cwt. . | | ef. o. b. per pound. 
f “Only.”
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, IIll., under 

| at which contracts have been awarded.] ; 
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BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC. . 
BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC. , 

TT I Pp pT a : . d 3 
° ‘ ° » . a ‘ OD 

| ) 3 | | i z i ‘ § : & S 
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& qi R ic a 3 a a oC a 
BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC. 3 a E 6 S : et pi - A a a 

3S ———_- Points of delivery. . 
; : ~ Points of delivery. i 8 

® 2 — ; 

2 a Kansas . Chicago. Omaha. wnicago OF St. Louis. | Omaha. Chicago. g 
g s Chicago. City or . 7, 

7, o Chicago. ee  _ 

' Boots: DeBD |. ee le ee ee le ee ee le ee eee eee eens ee cee cele eee eee lemme ec ew rene! 1 
1 Boys’, assorted sizes, Nos. 1 to6..............--.--pairs.. 740 1.18 1.27 1.65 " 2 

3 Men/’s, assorted sizes, Nos. 7 to11.........-..---.-.d0.... 321 1.38 1.58 2.15 4 

4 1.69 1.97 5 ; 
5 2.39 6 
6 2.37 2.40 2. 60 2.43 2.18 2.11 3. 00 2.78 2.30; 7 
4 Men’s, rubber, Nos. 7to 11....---------......------d0..-. * 670 |......--.08- 2.08 2.40 2. 60 2. 64 2. 50 2. 64 2.385 | 8 
8 | 2.29 2. 35 2.55 2.35 2.55 2.35 | 9 
9 2.62 2.35 2.78 2.30 2.43 10 

10 . 2.12 2.07 2.30. 11 
11 . 

Overshoes, arctics: . 80 . 95 74 70 74 . 86 . 85 .76 | 12 
12 Boys’, assorted sizes, Nos. 1 to 6...........-.---.---d0.... *2,120 |....-..-.--.- . 68 79 .79 77 81 13 
13 . 76 71 .70 17 14 
14 . 82 73 15 
15 06 54 56 .50 51 54 . 69 .53 | 16 
16 Misses’, assorted sizes, Nos. 11 to 2..............-.-d0..-. *1,125 |...2. 2222. 48 - . 50 .59 .48 .60 17 
17 53 57 18 
18 87 54 19 | 
19 -ol 20 
20 . 663 . 65 .67 . 60 .61 . 64 87 | .63 | 21 

21 Women’s, assorted sizes, Nos. 3 to 8...........-----d0.... * 1,420 |.....-.----- OW .59 , 70 58 71 22 
22 64 . 52. .67 23 
23 . 69 . 64 24 
24 _.61 25 
25 . 983 1.10 .99 85 (87 1.10 1.16 94 | 26 
26 Men’s, assorted sizes, Nos. to 11...........-.....-d0.... *Q10 |.......--0-- 85 1.08 1.15 . 90 1.06 1,16 1.05 | 27 
27 .94 .97 1.04 95 1.11 28 
28 .99 97 1.16 | 85 1.00 29 : 
99 87 76 194 30 
30 - 90 31 

. 31 
Overshoes, rubber: 423 42 .40 425 39 52 51 .40 | 82 

32 Boys’, assorted sizes, Nos. 1 to 6 .....-.--.--.---..-do.... . *630 j....-------- 37 . 38 42 41 45 33 
33 46 48 37 43 34 
34 .37 41] 35 
835 -41 36 ‘ 
36 .39 37 
37 274 82 , 28 275 | .29 40 .40 .27 | 38 
38 Misses’, assorted sizes, Nos. 11 to2...........-.-..-d0.... * 370 |... eee . 26 . 25 .29 . 325 .29 .37 39 
39 .3l . 39 ‘ . 26 . 30 40 

40 27 . 26 28 41 
41 27 42 
42 , 32 37 82 . 30 31 44 44 .30 | 43 
43 Women’s, assorted sizes, Nos. 3 to 8...........--.--d0.... * 1,580 |...----...-- 30 32 . 34 . 34 40 44 
44 85 28 .39 -30 | 37 45 
45 30 30 84 46 
46 . 32 47 
47 . 002 . 56 .ol . 50 . 46 .60 . 64 48 | 48 
48 Men’s, assorted sizes, Nos. 7 to 11......-..-++-+----d0.-.. *500 |...--------- 45 - 50 - 56 . 44 .04 - 60 . 54 | 49 
49 ‘ . 64 . 46 . 53 * 425 . 64 ° 55 50 

50 ° -51 .59 475 . 48 51 51 
21 74 43 .49 52 
50 49 | 48 45 53 
53 ‘ 

* Bids rejected; for other bids and awards, see letting of August 5, 1902, page 342. .
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| Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.—Continued. BOOTS AND SHOES. ETC.—Continued . 
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BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.—continued. oS a ° S B B E 5 o 2 S 5 a . 

. a oO < HH pa oS } ® 9 3 A ’ 
be fx Hs = O ee a Fy ard 
3 : : : ee a eS SSS DONTE 

i eb —__ Points of delivery. Points of delivery. . 

: : Jo $$ eve OE 
s Chicago. Omah . New York i 

5 5 8 Be. Chicago or New York Chicago or Kansas City | Chica q . . : go. 

wx er Ff ea 
— Chicago. or Chicago. 5, 

Shoes: 
1 Youths’, sole-lined, assorted sizes, Nos. 

9 11 t0 2... -2ee see eee esse eees ees Padrs.-| 7,300 ee “95 18 -90 . 9750 88 |. .90 95 95 94 1.15 95 | 1 
3 | “98 Voi 89 93 1.00 96 1.20 1.00 | 2 
4 9 ru | 95 96 1.27 1.00 | 8 

. 5 “82 , 98 . 4 1.00 5 

7 1.04 6 
8 Boys’, sole-lined, assorted sizes, Nos. 2} | 96 1.04 7 

1 7 { 

. 9 tO BR .- eee eeeeneeeeserseseeeeee-Padts../ LOTTO Usl Los 48 tbe 1.0475 . 98 £95 1.08 1.02 1.04 1.00 1.00| 8 
10 1.07 1.11 1.00 . 99 . 98 1.09 1. 03 1. 05 1.10 9 

1 "84 121 , 1.00 1.03 1,36 1.10 | 10 

12 vid | 1.08 | 1.04 1.375 1.10 | 11 
13 1.06 | r i 1. 25 B 
14 , 

. 15 Men’s, sole-lined, assorted sizes, Nos. 6 . 1.14 14 

we | CO RBtrrrrtrrrttrtr ttt PANES 6,900 Ve 1.07 1,08 1.10 1.00 95 1.05} 1.10 1.19 1, 225 1.00 1.10 | 15 
16 | 102) L10 i. 0° 1. i 1.05 1.08] —— 1.18 1,28 1.075 1.17 | 16 
18 { L. 56 ° 1. 11 1. 10 1. 11 1. 10 1. 28 1. 12 1. 15 17 

19 | 1 1/39 18 } 1.31 1.125 1.25 | 18 
20 | | cio 1.15 1.34 1. 52 1.25 | 19 

21 Children’s, sole-lined, assorted sizes, Nos. 1.36 1.62 1.25 | 20 

99 6 toll .......-......-..-------.- pairs... 2,245 . 68 . 875 . 98 .95 85 81 95 |........... gg |... 89 80 | 21 

2 oe 86 _ +70 90 71 . 96 .89 .85 .87 | 22 
24 "68 , . 86 . 90 2975 90 | 23 

| 15 9) 24 
25 .69 93 OB 

os ol . 96 26 

28 Misses’, sole-lined, assorted sizes, Nos. -99 27 

11} to 2 ........---- 2 eee ee pairs. - 8,705 1.04 .975 1.08 1.10 9950 99 | - 1.02 |..... 98 1.02 90 | 28 

, 2 $0 96 85) 1:05 ‘91 1.08 99 1:08 97 | 29 
 8r * 89 96 1.08 1.175 1.00 | 30 

, . . 85 1.06 31 
* 32 81 1.08 39 

3 | 74 111 38 ° 
35 Women’s, sole-lined, assorted sizes, Nos. 1.14 34 

22 0 8 ce ewe eee ee eee eee eee Pairs... 11,205 . 89 1. 125 1. 02 1.15 cee cee ceceee 1.19 1. 25 cece ceeewe 1.06 985 1.00 35 

ao | 103) 25) 8 985 1. 26 1.09 1.075 1:00 | 36 | 
38 | 35 1.22 1.27 1.15 1.175 1.10 | 37 

40 | 16 1,21 1, 28 1.15 | 39 
, 1,31 1, 26 1,15 | 40
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. — 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 

BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.—Continued. sO | BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.—Continued. | | 
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BOOTS AND SHOES—continued. 3 a ¢ 3 A g E a a 6 5 5 = : 3S 
| 5 28 | | Ss ea a S B 0 e < Ee Fes K 

a . : a 
Ki > Points of delivery. | Points of delivery, | 

opel a fe 

E E Chicago | Chicago or New | | New New | Kansas : Ss 5 . Omaha. vork Chicago. York or York City or | Chicago. | 5 
a oe _ : Chicago. * | Chicago. 7, 

Shoes: 
1 Youths’, Nos. 11 to 2, good quality, for 2.250 P 9 

Sunday wear ...................pairs.. .89 |........-- . 92 . : me) ae 18 rm] rae} ro] pe) ag) eel 2g) peel oe] ie 
4 105 1.07 1.12 1.19 .975 1.02 1.15 | 8 | 

i cet |b | Bey 
6 | 1.19 1.19 | 6 

| 5 | 1.28 7 8 Boys’, Nos. 23 to 5, good quality, for 5 , , 

9 Sunday wear.-.-..------.---.--PBITS..) 39455 eee pop ee 134 1.375 { 1.249 1.09) 110) 1.15 1,11 1.15 1.175 4 | 1.25 8 

in | 1. oe 1.19 1.09 1.14 1.22 1.29 1.075 1.125 1.32 | 10 
12 1.04 1.15 1.24 1. 28 11 

; 18 1. 23 1.27 12 
14 1. 24 1. 29 13 

15 Men’s, Nos. 6 to 13, good quality, for 1.33 14 

16 Sunday wear -.-----..+++--++++-PalEs..| 2,885 ) 1.00 ey LB 10 1.40 |.......-..) Lar] 133] 1.25 1,32 1.28 |.........., 1.00 1.22 | 15 ) 
17 1.09 1.55 1,275 1,43 1.00 13 1.30 i. ae 1. 28 1.075 se 16 

0 re 1.45 1.39 1.39 1.50 1.40 | 18 
20 1.05 1,45 1. ° 1, 52 19 
21 Children’s, Nos. 6 to 11, good quality, | 20 

22 for Sunday wear -.......---.---PAlTs.. v40 “és a 90 32 695 |[.....-.2-- 83 1.00 |......2.) 1.00 |....02.... 775 95 | 1.05 | 21 
23 | 91 1.07 . 95 .87 1.0 or 22 . 

25 “of | | 1.07 24 
26 Misses, , Nos. 11} to 2, good quality, for 2.885 , 1 L08 1. 07 25 

27 Sunday wear...----------.-----PAlTS.. , . earenenna “00 "98 1.10 |.....-..-. 1.04 1.18 |...-.-.-, WA fo...... ee 95 1.25 1.15 | 26 
28 1.08 1.17 1.10 .98 1.14 1.17 1,275 27 
29 1. 08 1. 20 i. 1? 98 28 

a “#6 . | 1. 22 30 
32 Women’s, Nos. 23 to 8, good quality, for 3.945 198 LB 04 . 31 | 

93 Sunday Wear ...----.---++-++-+-PAalts.. ’ tog PO) oB 193 | 1.40 |....2..2../ 122) 188 |e...) BA flee] 1125] 1.26 1.30 | 32 
34 1. 24 1.13 1.40 1. 023 1. 34 1. 36 1.375 1.30 | 33 

1.35 1.17 1, 38 34 35 1, 27 1.11 

| 36 1.14 1,20 1.41 35 

37 1.14 1. 43 36 

Shoe packs: 1, 47 37 

38 Boys’, assorted sizes..............pairs.. USS jo. lee lee ee ele ee eens . 97 | 3g 
89 Pewee www mw [ee mw ese wwe | seme ee ee eee wee eee ee eet ewe leew meee ee e we w en ee w melee eee ee ewe 

40 Men’s, assorted sizes..............do.... QO |... eee ce elec eee e wn clece cee cees | l iss 8 

42 Women’s, assorted sizes.....-./-..------ (*) wn nee nce n ele n eee c nw celeenacccccelececssceee ; 1.00 al 
43 | rrr snr rccerns acera pss seep Bo feseecceeee|eseeeceeeed 42 | 

. * None wanted. , nan
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Lll., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NotE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 

GROCERIES. GROCERIES. a a _ 
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3 bp a F 5 . . 2 , | 3 } a . am Os a 

a | EF |e) eg) 8 | ef] 2B e)/e2, &]#)] 3) = ly S§ | ¢ | seo] ¢ 
S A oO s Ay 5 a ® Hi ® D @ ne zy ; 4 S cs x 

5 =) @ 
" OQ so a rd O — 

. pA wz Si . O Nv, 5 D Md a 5 < z ro ° a 
. ® 5 : ap . : . a 5 © © > | £ 2 < ss 5 q K R iz ca | 8 Z e 35 

. fQ a 4 mn = re pA pas < wD m “4 o = g a 4 
m 7 = a & ‘ d Ps a q 3 x fg 5 iv s a ay q 

, Cass No. 8. g v & P K gd -| & 4 2 = A H © cS = 5 = 28 a 
. @ : ee a D cd o 2 3 s S, d 3 BS oa D 4 

GROCERIES. 3 5 = O = Oo pa < fr fy pa Fe 5 a Fe a tn is oS = 
i tt mmmminjinjjnjing 
£ Points of delivery. Points of delivery. 

Za I 
A RA A RR 

rid . B . ; N . Pa 4 wR ae . nm : ew . 

g : 3 S|) B | 2 | & d . % | 8 & | York ui 
e A “ 3 6, g 3 Chicago. . g & S and Chicago. | 4 

= 3 B | ~ . © 2 . 

5 & Zz | a | = s 6 3 é | cago. 5 

. 1 | Allspice, ground,in4and1 pound 
tins ..........-..--...---.--lbs.. 248 .19 17 ,15 ad.14 e133] ¢-14 ad .145 d .18 d ,22 as ke ee Or cs 1 

2 15} ¢.18| @.155)@.155| ¢.185 d.165| 4.14 OST 

3 e.165) ¢,18 3 
4 . e.15 | ¢.18 4 
5 | Baking powder, standard quality, 

in } and 3 pound tins, packed 
in strong boxes of not more : 

.| than 100 pounds each.....lbs../37,915 | .16j......-|' .09 | ¢.133{ @.195) f.165) c.165 weenenee| €.25 .23 |a@.2110} #.08| d.18] 4.18 /........].......-]0..202. t.. 5 
6 IL] 6¢.183| ¢.21] f.075| d.153 e.15 .12 |a.1899 d.12] 4.133 cee yg 

7 e ,183 F .095 d , 24 b.1899 ¢.133] ¢.133 7 
8 c 124 9.173 d.13 b. 1688 ©,123) ¢.144 8 
9 ¢ 12 g.09 

9 

10 d.13}) g.11 10 

11 d 18 11 
12 ad. 123 12 
13 123 . 13 
14 12 14 
15 113 | i 15 

: 16 | Bath brick .....-....--.-.--doz..} WSO] B5l.--.- |e. fe eee eee efeeee eee] 85 cooescetbeessteesfeeeceefeeeeeeeefpaeeseed eee eeeefeeeecee 75 |e eee eefeee eee elec eee feeeee eee] 16 
17 | Beeswax ..........-----.-----]b8.. 155 oe Od [occ epee eee fee eee ee lee eee eee lee eee eee we ee ee cele eee fee cee lee eee cele c cence fe ence eeefec erence leeeeeeee| 0H [Lele feel. ...| 17 

18 . oo 18 - 
19 | Bluing, boxes ..............d0z.. 660 3 wee cele cece elec eee cafe e eee enle cee ane 016 17 |........ 17 oe cccleccccelecseslcccedeesecdeeeeedeecc be. 19 
20 . . 20 
21 | Candles, adamantine, 6’s....lbs.. 2 0S 0 es | wee e ccc lee e eee elec ee cee ele e eee eccfee cece cc [ecceecce[eceeeeeefeceee---| O95 | 1105 |........]........] 21 
22 | Cassia, ground, in } and 1 pound ° 

tinS ..........--..--+------lbs.. 570 | .28 .225) .20| @.18%) ¢€.17}) ¢.185) d.19 d,42 | 4,27 220 foe e ccc leew eee ele w new e nce nee nce len cnn ncclcccecccclccescceelececs 22 
23 221 d.16| 4.182} @.20|] ¢€.18 d,38 | 4.16 16 seypeee"") 9g 
34 e123 e.405| ¢. 23 24 
25 €el5 e .36 e.15 . 25 

26 | Cloves, ground, in 4 and 1 pound 
tins ..........------.------lbs.. 170} .21 . 193 16} 4.165) ¢.163) ¢.175, @.17 d .27 d ,24 .18 wee e ewe le cee cece eee cc eelec cc ccnclenccccuclecccccuclecee 26 

7 | (18! e.155| 4.17%} 4@.19| ¢.16 d.25| d.17 wortprese see) oy 
28 . e€,245, €.20 . 28 

99 7 € ,23 e.16 29 

30 | Cocoa,in}and1 pound tins. .lbs..} 1,610 | .27 .29 |...-..-| 4.35] 4.76 .33 | 4.28 d.22)........ 42 \........|........|.....-../.-....../....-...1........}....22 2. 98 |........| 30 

31 375 e.84] ¢€.68 265] €.27 e.21 i) | 97 31 
32 | - 26 25 32 
33 | Cornstarch, in 1-pound pack- 

ALCS... eee cee ence eceee eee el DS..| To2GO | .O39)....---|.------]-------- .O3§}.......-[ O35 . 05 . 05 FSS 4 a DSS $5 

34 : . 035 | 34 
35 | Cream tartar, in} and 1 pound 

| 

oo tins ............--.--.-....1bs.. 355 | .29 .253|.......| @eB43| €.285) €.27] 4,28 d,30 | 4,36 126 [occ eee eee eee fewer eee ee ee nef c eee eee ewe ence e le ene ence lees eeeceleeeeceee| OO 
36 6.241} 4.30 | 4.285) ¢.27 e,28| d,21 | 36 

37 €, 32 37 

39 | Gi d,indand1 pound | — °-7 38 
9 | Ginger, ground, ingan oun inger, ground, ingand) pow | p40] .24| .1g| .14| @.155] @.165|e.16 | @.163] €.21) 4.98) 116 |... eee] cece ee feee eee eleeee eee feeee eee efeeeeeeeefeeee ees 39 

40 : .195} .16} ¢.145) ¢.18|d4.175) ¢.16 d.19} 4@.15| — to. PET ag) 
41 e.20 e.19 4] 
42 e.18 e.14 42 

43 | Hops, fresh, pressed........-Ibs..| 1,010 | .17 223 |. eee enfe ween ne ele ener e elon eee eee - 135 013 . 097 0189)... eee e ee eed eee ele ee ee ede cee cee eee cca le ee ccc eleceeccee[eneeenee] 48 
44 | Lye, concentrated.......-..doz..| 1,230 | .33 5D |e eeeeee|eeeee eee .31j|.------- 45 . 375 04 SS OS 7 U7 
45 44 . 80 40 035 495 .55 | 45 

. 46 45 1,00 . 30 . 40 .425 | 46 
47 - 80 48 475 | 47 
48 -89 . 4s 

| J be a 

bt pound Delivered f o. b. Chicago warehouse . e 1 pound. 
bi pound oo" ° FR pounay! Onl ” 

- ce pound. | 93 pound y : 
di pound. h Packed as wanted in ; and } pound tins.
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| ™ ad B o 4 iz Rani ® . : q : 3 < 8 si ns oD n B o ~ (Ba ; 

CLass No. 8. a a q| Pi eos > 8 do m pA = as i 2 : 3 5 Hy rm = 

| ; eile i/4a/s,3/@&| 2} 8 | 8 f > | sig iala|] 2 i gs le) RP) Sis) s) ei) a 8 
GROCERIES—continued. 3 fy Be | Sl/o1}se | ol] & O e 3 q 3 a || g 3 a 2 g 2 al} z Ec x 

: ? nn . o Oo ° o 

S| Points of delivery. 4 TF PR Te eye] eT ee] * 1e) 4 |e Fe 
E Seed Sn Dos es Points of delivery. 

glo e |New) |e #lgja|é a 
7 2 ~ g and | Chi- | > Ist. Louis.| ~ ) a oe B : 

f a Chi. |c280-| B I>” Vel ei} ese] 3 Chi 5 8 

Z . 5 cago. 7, 2/18 5 S 1cago. 4 Chicago. z 

et a ein fee | ae nnn | mer | RIS | eee, | 
“s 

wa Zz 

1 | Matches, full count, 100 in box, | | 

QZIOSS . 0.0 eee eee eee ee eee ee eens QZHZ......| —MBi....]...2-)---- |---| 90 [eee eee 

°8 | Mustard, ground, in }and1 pound . sec e cece le ee cece eee fe nee lense een enw e face nee [e nee en [see eeefe ee ee efee ee] eee eee fee eee [eee eee [eee] 1 

tiNS . 20. eee eee eee eee eee LDS.. 375|......|....-.| .16].....| . 215) .12)b.1382) 4.213413 2 
1 4 14) 2.12) 6. 233) 0.145 bD.145 | 0.23 [0.26 1.17 |.-..)..e eel cee elec cece [eee ce cle cece cleccccclececlececccleccccelecccccleeee] 32> 

a@.185 | 6.22 |b.18 4 

| 7 | Pepper, black, ground, in } and1 aoe a “ , | 5 

pound tins.............-..-Ibs.. 1,570) a.163|......| .24)-....| . 225) .15|be1 73) a.192) a. 20 . . 6 
| 8 b.175 - 17\a. 163) 6.203) 6.215 b.18 | B.21 |b.265).18 |....j..---[-----e [eee eee (eee eee [eeee ee lose ee e|e ee e[ee eee e|eceee-|eeeeeefecee| 7 

10 
a.17 b.20 {0.18 8 

11 | Sirup, in barrels of not exceeding ere a2e | - 9 

| 1. 43 gallons .......4.--+0---GAlls..)  4g09O) 227 |. .----t ese |eeeecteeeefeeee| BB) 24 | | 10 
2 245 x 

: . 24 . 29 . 32 |. 26 220)... fee ee ele ee eee le eee ele eee ee [eee eee [ene |ee eee |e eee ee lee eee fee ee 
| 13 216 +25 | 62286) .24 | 33 |.22 | .24 | | 12 

1B . 2236 34 | 13 

16 | | 82 vi 

17 | Sirup, in 5-gallon IC tin cans, 38 . | 15 

18 cased, gallS ...........-.022-----| 38,465] .305].....-)....]-----)--22.f----].805)..---- 30. 16 
30 -30 ©. 29 33 | .30].30 | .31 , 

19 | 29 -31 c.2786| (31 | 142 |/26 | :30 ee 18 
91 . c , 2736 . 39 | 19 

22 1D | | 20 
od 23 | Soap, laundry. This must be a | "a7 21 

good quality of commercial tal- . 22 

low and rosin soap, and may 
contain a little sodium silicate. 
It must not contain over 31 per 
cent of water or over 1.2 per . 

cent of silica or over § per cent 
each of free caustic soda, car- 
bonate of sodium, or salts other 
than the silicate. It must con- 
tain at least 9.2 per cent of com- 
bined alkali (calculated as pure 
sodium hydroxide), and must | 
be packed in boxes containing 
80 pound bars each. Five : ; 

pound bars must be submitted 
AS SAMPIES ........--eevceeelDS..| 309,550). .....|. 2-2-2 )---- |e -e fee fee ee [eee eee eee [ee eee . 

| 24 ! | © 0457 1 .0457)........]......|. 0456]. ...].0443] .042 | .046 |a.043 | . 0895 1038.2) ..---| of fe 23 
a1 pound. bt pound. . 0395! . 0524 | 4 

. e* Only.” a Fresh weight, no shrinkage allowance.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furmshing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 

GROCERIES—Continued. | GROCERIES—Continued. | | 

. S . . 4 S | } se g 
| s | 0 | § é | o | & CO}. J TS | Bl. 3 | | 

2 gl bp a “ q B oS 3 D ow 5 S a a s fo, 8 13 
: : ; 

|  |#/el6/%l sie! 4] eB | ¢ | 2)/eIB S| a) el elu d|.5 8/28 , 
A = oo £ oy 3 a A 3 a _ 8 ® ma |p| & @ “ Fy 4 ig | o | ie a aa 

. ne | o | o : ‘ q mM . ay . i/o . oc i hd S 4] & 5 > lags . + RS 2 oO be 4 77) ft ry 3 . Q & ed fa << . 8 = . Oo 3 ar i by = 
m | O : Mie] g m Ss 5 ad 5 mt |) ei] ep | ma, 8 |e] 8 a ¢ Sj 4 [Pl] Rie | EE} 8 | 8 , q P| 3 | a | 2) 2 =| 5 }]o, 2 3/6) #] 8 Is 

SLASS No. 8. a q g K v & B R J a 5 = a ea) ® S a 2 a 5 | E A a Ee rig 
: © . a ® a - 1 6 ° 

| G@ROCERIES—continued. 3 ele |Sloleiso| a {6 pA < . BR |e OP R] mw | a | me | Rm OT te | Oe 
oc ng : . 

! @ Points of delivery. Points of delivery. 

8 SE nS a . 
. - New ad B . . B 7 , So Pa uM ea o # York| «,; | 2 2) ® 1 4 &p ; 5 , 2 =e 5 and capo. ° St. Louis. 2 8 4 § Chicago. 3 Chicago. q 

S 5 Chi- ® sis )é8| 8 3 2 
Zz, o cago. Zz ti Od © oO ee a 

| 25 | Soap, toilet. This must bea pure | _ . | 
white, floating soap made from 5 
fat and alkali without addition ° 
of sodium silicate or other min- 
eral substance. It must not 
contain over 20.5 per cent of 
water or over : per cent each of 
free alkali, carbonate, or salt, 
and must contain at least 11.4 . 
per cent of combined alkali 
(calculated as pure sodium hy- 
roxide). It must be packed 

in boxes containing about 80 
pounds net and in cakes weigh- . _ 
ing 5 0 6 ounces each. At least 
3 cakes must be submitted as 
samples....................lb8..| 29,83O0)......|....-.)...-|..2..] .105]....].02. 02/0002}. le ee. €.0705).......-|.-..--|.0711)..-..|. 0688)......| .094 jd. 0695) 053) f . 096). 055) e085] 93.50)._....]....| 25 

26 | Soda, standard quality, in pound 
and jaitpound b tin cans; 
packed in strong boxes of no _ 
more than 100 pounds each.]bs. . 2,290}. .....)......).045).....)00002).002].. 20.22). 22 eee ee. wee cece eee eee eee D075)... ee fee ee fee eeeefeee ee efe eee eefeee eee [ieee e[eeeefeee ee efe-e---[DeO5H. 26 

27 053 0080 a .065 | | a.O4} a 
28 | Soda, washing ...............1bs.. L175)... je te} 2 008). 22 fee ee eee eee ° rect c ele we ee ele ween cee eee ee ef eee eee [e eee ede eee ee fee eee ede eee ele ee [eee pe ee ede ee ee fee ee e oda, washing s 31,175 008 "0004 59 

30 | Starch, laundry, in boxes not ex- eal 
ceeding 40 pounds each....lbs..| 13,7O00)......)......)4.29).....]....-]--../..----| .O8Z/....... O33, 0370)... |... eee fee ee fee ee epee eee epee eee e[e eee ele eee ele ee ele eee ef ee ee eleeeeee[ewes 30 

31 . 043 

: 32 | Tomatoes, 3-pound cans.....doz..| 3,220)......|......l1.4i1.....|.....|....] 1.325] n!0g8! ¢1.10 1.44 m1.445 | 1.40 |... foe fee eden fee fe ee ee fee eee fence eleweefe econ efecee ee [eee eee {1.38} 82 
| 33 .105| 41.05 1.39 |m1.395 33 

34 . 1.40 1.34 34 
35 1.35 . 35 

. 36 | Vinegar, in barrels.........galls.. es |) ee NS (YS) 1.53 . 06 ~105 |...---[- ee [eee ele e ee fee eee fee eee [eee eee fee eee eee eee ef ee ee fee eee fees ee efe nee] 36 
37 | Vinegar, in kegs ...........galls.. 1,070}......|......|....| O7}.....[....]....2./...---] 2125 BUTS |... see fee eee f ence ele wenfe cee e[e ween ef eee cele eee n |e eee efe cee ne [ee ee[eceecefe nee a[eeeseefeee| 37 
38 . . 15 1.145 38 

- a1 pound. ,fB. and B. brand for September delivery $1.10 per dozen. ‘Only'’ 3,220 dozen. 
b4 pound. M. Bros. and D. brand for September delivery, $1.05 per dozen. ‘‘ Only.”’ 

| e Only.” jJB. and B. brand, $1.40 per dozen | 
| d¥resh weight, no shrinkage allowance. , M. Bros, and D. brand, $1.35 per dozen. 

e Per pound, f. o. b. Chicago. Fo gallons. 
f Swift’s Woo: Soap, per pound. 10 gallons. 

| g Per box of 100 6-ounce cakes. m 4,000 dozen only. 
m3 uly delivery, 10} cents per can. . 

" September delivery, 83 cents per can, .



464 CROCKERY AND LAMPS. 

Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded m Chicago, Ill., under advertisement 

of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc. Continued. 

| [NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 

, CROCKERY AND LAMPS. 

| i
 

| 4 

ze ¢ 2 | 
z a a 5 i 

. 3 3 : 7 
3 B | @ a. a A 

Crass No. 9. 5 reo! 6g 3 | 4 wn 
rd ob o | 8 & d ea) 

CROCKERY AND LAMPS. d M >» a 3 a 
ze q Hg oS oa Qu 

om : ce — 

os s x @ & A a 

B Fe tc 8 -£ Fe = a 

i s Points of delivery. o 

: gem 3 
5 3 ‘ Chica- 

, = Ls} 5 
& | & Chicago. Omaha. go. 5 

A | | 

Bowls: 
: 

1 Pint, white enamel ware -..doz.. 78 |........| 1.53 | 1.50 )|........)--------|-------.] 1 

2 1. 36 2 

3 Quart, white enamel ware..do..; 115 |..-.---- 1679 | 2.08 |.-......Je-- eee ee leeee eee] 8 

4 2.05 4 

5 | 2. 39 5 
| Burners, lamp: 
| 6 Heavy, No. 1.......-..----+-d0.. 1 |........| .82 |........] 40 44 .40 | 6 

| 7 Heavy, No. 2......----------do.. 37 |...---.- 43 |......-.; 030 .59 00 7 

| 8 For Rochester Mammoth...No.. D563 |. eee n clan ccc ccclececcceelecccecccleccceeccleceese-- 8 _ 

| - 9 | Chambers, with covers, ironstone | 

| or white enamel ware........No..| 161 |....---.)  .426 70 .425 |.....2-./--------| 9 

| 10 51 . 10 

| 11 51 "| 11 

| Crocks: 
: 12 1-gallon, with covers ..--.--do.. 75 | 1G) |... . 2. eee ef eee fee eee epee eee ee] 12 

| 13 2-gallon, with covers .......do.. SO | 245 |....- el eee eee lee eee eee lee eee ee e[ee eee ee | 18 

14 3-gallon, with covers ....-..do.. | eS ee ee Cee Ce 14 

15 | Cruets, vinegar ....-...------..d0z..| G65 |......-.|....----|.-------| 1-20 .95 1.25 | 15 

16 
1. 04 16 

17 
1.13 17 

Cups: 
18 Coffee, white enamel ware..do..| 220 |.......- 1.19 1.50 |.....-..|....--..].------.| 18 

. 19 1. 28 19. 

20 1.36 20 

21 1.36 21 

22 1.53 22 

23 Tea, white enamel ware....do..| 155 |...-..-..- 1.19 YoB4 |... eee lee. ee] 28 

: 24 1.36 24 

25 1.58 25 

26 . 1. 28 26 

27 1.36 27 

Dishes: . 

28 Meat, 14-inch, white enamel 
WATC. 2 eee eecececeeeee--eeNO..| B45 |........] 425 Pe i 

29 Ol 29 

30 Meat, 16-inch, white enamel 
Ware.....-----------------NO..| 122 |.------- Ol AD |... oe eee eee |e -----| 80 

31 . 59 31 

32 . 68 32 

33 Vegetable, without covers, white 
enamel ware ...........--NO..| 728 |.......-| _.94 20 |...-----[-------e|------ =e] 88 

34 1.11 .23 , 34 

35 1.11 | ° .29 35 

36 1, 28 33 36 

37 . 50 37 

38 52 38



CROCKERY AND LAMPS—CONTINUED. 465 
| Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement | - of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, ete.—Continued. 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

CROCKERY AND LAMPS—Continued. 

. s 
. ; 5 

| is 2 Hi . wj 
. 8 Fo} g. ; o 

E z < a g 3 + : 
. . “4 ~~ 

- c No.9. kc & — Ay a | a S LASS vO. ¥. 3 ei 4 3 < nD bi D 

CROCKERY AND Lamps—con-| G | S | g a FE a a m es tinued. 3 ala 4 J a a % g 
os i a Bs - 3 , q SP iEl|E| a | 2 || 2/8] & 

ttt . bi 2 Points of delivery. i . Z 2 eee 
gs. : Oma-| Chica- |Oma-/ Chica- 5, | & Chicago. ha. | go. | ha. | go. | & 

Globes: 7. 
1 Lantern, tubular, safe- 

. ty ...............d0Z.. 50|.35 | .48 .45 .387 | 45 48 [eee 1 2 For tubular street . 
lamps............No..| 167 |......)...... 31 25 | .30 81 fee... fee.) 2 Lamp shades: 

3 Metal, for Mammoth 
Rochester lamp..No..} 37 |....../......) .125 615] 16] 15 |.....|........] 3 4j Paper, with wire rims, 

. ) 18 |....../...22. . 55 35 | .38 645 J. eee] 4 5 Porcelain, for student’s 
lamps. ...........No.. 240 |...... encewe .09 °1.00 .09 095 eee ww ele eee ween 5 Lamps: 

6 Heavy, glass or metal , 
fount, heavy metal , 
bracket with burner, 
chimney, and refiect- 
or, complete .....No..| 200 |....../...... 46 -56O)| .42 46 [2.22]... ] 6 7 .49 58 7 

8 Heavy, glass or metal - 
fount, table, not over - . 
12 inches high, metal 
base, with burnerand . : 
chimney, complete, 
NO... .--.0 eee eee eens) 1BO f..222|....] 670 foo} 40 |... te... eee 8 9 Student’s, one burner, 

° with burner, shade, 
and chimney, com- 
plete.............No..; 110 [...222/......] 2.15 2.40 | 2.10 | 2.10 [....2.f........1 9 10 | Rochester (Mammoth), 

, hanging, with burner 
and chimney, com- . 
plete............-No..) 107 [......)......] 2.00] 2.25 |......1 2.18 wanccclecseeee-!| 10 11 Street, tubular, globe, 
with burners, com- 
plete.............No.. 82 |.....-)...-..} 3.00} 3.30 | 3.65 |........1.0000 | a . Lamp chimneys: 

12 Sun-burner, No. 1, ex- . . tra heavy .......doz.. DB] 1.40]... 30 -50] .75 -33.]¢.07 |......../ 12 18 44 .90 18 14 Sun-burner, No. 2, ex- 
tra heavy .......doz..| 460 {¢.50}......]°  .40 . 70 }01.05 44 | c.08§ ........] 14 15 e.70 56 11.15 | 15 16 For student's lamps do. . 80 |....../......] «58 -70 | .65 33 J... 2-2/-2..... | 16 17 Fer Rochester lamps 
(Mammoth) ....doz.. S4 | 1.65 |....../1.25 1.80 | 1.50 1.50 fe.11 |........) 17 18 1. 50 18 Lamp wicks: . 19 No. 0, boiled .......do..| 10 }....../......] 015 | 4.18} .o1g] — .oigl......| @.025 | 19 - 20 No. 1, boiled .......do..) 42 |......)......] .O1f% a.22 |) .02 02 |......) 4.035 | 20 21 No. 2, boiled .......do..| 266 |......)......| 025 2.33! .03 025). .....; @.045 | 21 22 For student’s lamps, : boiled...........d0z.. 94 |......)......| 06 21.00; .07 04 J......| 4.105 | 22 23 For tubular street . 
lamps, boiled ...doz..{ © 55 |....../......1 4.55 | a.53 | .05 05 |... 2. ef... ee} 28 24 ¢For Rochester lamps 
(Mammoth) ....doz..) 34 |....../......] 45 -50] .60 -50]¢.04| .50 | 24 , 

ncn 

a Per gross. _ 4@QOne gross in a package which we can not break. b 48 dozen only. e In 6-dozen cases. 
¢ Each. oo 

IND 1902, pr 2——30 

ee a
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466 CROCKERY AND LAMPS—CONTINUED. 

Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement — 

of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

. [NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

. CROCKERY AND LAMPS—Continued. 

| | ‘ 
. £ 

DQ e 

i » | & Q | : 

| ee: a| 3d 
|Bi| * |}a|/2/81 & 

: Si EB] a | a | ge, oo] @ 
. CLAss No. 9. po 8 A Z < wn a 8 

CROCKERY AND LAMPS—continued. | % M A qi 5 A A Es 
oS |\a| bi] 8 |S )2 8 q 
a |] a s | a |al a ag 

a F lm | Fey =z | a | = = 

i | e - Points of delivery. ra 
. = . __. = 

. Sg . ~ |Oma- . 5 DB | 5, 5 _ Chicago. ha. Chicago. a 

i Lanterns, tubular, safety ........-.No..| 290 |.39 34 375 “40 415 | .40 |... 2... , 
. 6 . . 70 

3 | Pepper sprinklers, glass.....-.-...doz..| 120 |....|....-.| 40] .35] .33 |---.---|.---.... 3 
4 .80 | .38 4 
5 55 5 

Pitchers: | 
8 Pint, white enamel ware ......No..| 426 |....| .87 |..-.-...|-.----|------[------| BB | 6 

.389 7 
8 . 455 . 8 

. 9 Quart, white enamel ware .....do..| 250 |....] .48 |........{-----.,------[------]| «42 | 9 

10 . 425 10 

11 .51 . ‘ 11 

12 Sirup, glass, pint, metaltop...doz-.| 138 |....|......|/ 225 | 1.50 [1.26 |......|.--.--.- 12 
13 1.00 13 
14 ; 1.20 14 
15 Water, 2-quart, white enamel 

WATC . 2. ence nee eeeeeeeee----NO..| 260 [....] 51 [.o.. ee fee fee fee] 4B | 15 
16 94 16 . 

17 51 if. 17 

18 . 59 18 
19 Water, 38-quart, white enamel 

WATE 2... cece eeeeceeeeeee----NO..| BOO ]....) BL fol. eee] ee eee [eee (eee ete e eee} 19 
20 059 20 
21 ry . 21 
22 . 68 22 . 

23 . 85 23 
— 24 -Washbowl,white enamel ware..do..| 225 |....|..77 |...-----|------|------|------| 119 | 24 

25 . . 85. 29 
26 1.03 26 

27 | Plates, breakfast, white enamel 
WATC - oo cece ccc cee ccccecceceee+--G0Z..| 105 |....41.53 jo... 2. [eee] eee |e. eee] eT | 27 

. 28 1.71 28 

29 1.88 29 

30 1.71 . 30 

31 2.18 31 

32 2. 56 32 

33 . ‘ .05 33 
. | | 

a 

| 

. , 
. | 

- . e
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Abstract of proposals recewed and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

. [Notr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

CROCKERY AND LAMPS—Continued. , 

Hi 
£ 

| 8 . ; 
| | | & ss 9 

J e s a 4 
5 5 2 = * : 
b 2 g pu 

Cass No. 9. 4 q <a mM | wo 

i; |g | 8 og | & : CROCKERY AND LAMPS—continued. — 3 b, & q i 5 
. E F cf | 2 | & | 8 a 3 8 wo es o : 5 a | & E ec Fe 

i & Points of delivery. oS 

4 8 ooo EE s : Oma- . 5 5 5 5 ! & Chicago. ha. Chicago. 7, 

Plates: , 
1 Dinner, white enamel ware........doz..| 255 2.05 | 2-20 |.....--./......2.).......-] 1 : 
2 Sauce, white enamel ware .........do...| 305 1,28 |... 22. [e eee eee lee eee eee lene eee] 2 
3 1.45 3 
4 1.71 | 4 
5 . 2.05 5 
6 , 1.11 |. 6 
7 1. 36 7 ¢ 
8 1.19 8 
9 1, 45 9 

10 1.71 10 
11 1.96 11 
12 2. 22 12 . 
13 Soup, white enamel ware ..........do... 95 2.05 | 2.05 |........{........].......-| 18 
14 2. 30 14 
15 2.56 ~ £45 
16 | Reflectors, for bracket lamps, 7-inch... No..| 10 .163]....---.| 18 15] 15 | 16 
17 | Salt sprinklers, glass .................-.doz..| 135 |....2...4........ 35 .33 40 | 17 
18 38 ~ 80 | 18 
19 55 19 

Saucers: 
20 Coffee, white enamel ware.........do...; 190 | 1.11 1.16 |........)........]..-.-.-.| 20 
21 1.19 21 
22 ' 1.19 22 
23 Tea, white enamel ware ...........do...; 155 | 1.02 1.09 |..---... fe... } 28 
24 Li 24 
25 | Tumblers...........-...........-.......d0...| 520 1.58 1. 68 . 23 24 e2O | 25 
26 1.88 1.92 . 24 26 | 
27 50 | 27 = 
28 er!) 28 
29 | Washbowls, white enamel ware........No..| 340 ~ 425 2BO Joc eee elec eee cen few eeeeee] 29 
30 .37 30 
31 A2 31 
32 . 36 32



; 468 FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE. ° FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARK. 469 

Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicagu, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc., for the Indian service. 

. [Norr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE. | FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE. 

en 
NENT 

i) Oo { i bp | & 4 : . : , : : . . ; . . 

BS 1° fFalFl] [gel Ff e |e (a [4 | 8 |8 18.) 2 | 2 |e | as] 2 
6 [28138 ) 828) ad | ab) 22 | 28 | seis. | *d | a; | = s|aS | o@ |e. | .g | Oo] &, 
Md ° 4 Bo Oo ‘“— o © 1 oped ag P . ‘A ros br ° 00 oad ae ae 

ae | eS lta] Pe lds Fe + OQ Se mE aS as tm md r, 00 S 8005 © & ra 2 

qa [ar] ae ie°] &° |aa| < s a5 | § |g é |as | SB | a | 8 ga | ‘aa | go 

. E Qy |o |F tH = 6 O mt 3 5 Bi a ® oF a ' 3 afl 

Ciass No. 10. 3 
ca m oO Fy oO fy a 4 ED rang bs! < 

2 ° 
i pf EER 

FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE. % | Points of delivery. Points of delivery. | 

e —_ . i 

= | Be 5 Bai 
™ + 5 ; 5 ao a . a im ‘ 

do 
oped ® 3 

. rs 
. . 

2 2 Chicago. Omaha. oD o0 3 . oF oO ° 8 9 | .o | 

| 5 fi & 3 4 8 g 4 Chicago. 4 % 8 op 3 Chicago. opr be ae 15 

z 8 6 |8| & | a a |ae) a | 3 |) | se | 2 | gs [8 
Bp 

oO 15 So | & oz | 8 | #6 [2 

| Basketa: 
— 

1 Clothes, large ......-.No..| 610 045 |...-..| 49 | 6.55 |... - [eee eee eee ee ee 

2 Measuring, + bushel..do...| 113 18 |...--.|------| 015 vs wee ceeleceeccee[eceeeeee cece rece lee e tcc c elec sec eeeleweesenelecarceceieneccccslenececerisercccaciscsseccelsocrccccjercccscrisccc cscs ; 

4 Measuring, 1 bushel..do...| 235 | .165 |...-«-| .08 [¢.175 07 veccec|ecceecec[eceseees - | 8 

6 | 145 
eye | 

Bedsteads: 

6 

7 Wrought-iron frame, dou- 
ble, with casters, 6 feet 
jong inside, 4 feet wide, 

. 

‘ with woven-wire mat- 
LTOSS .--cccccccccceeeNO..| BOG |......--}------]e-- ee ele reer t fener e- 4.40 4.70 |........ 4.05 

8 
4.50 |4.275 4.30 vec cane lenaccccc[enee ceca [ecscccce[eccecees[ecccsene[e nee eeafece cre tefeencceccleceeeeeefeeeecceet 7 

9 
5.10 4, 05 

8 

10 
£30 

9 

; li Wrought-iron frame, sin- / . 
10 

gle, with casters, 6 feet 
ong inside, 3 feet wide, 

with woven-wire mat- 
{TOSS ...ccccceeccee--NO..| STO |.... 2.22]. eee eee e eee [ee eee e fer ere eee 4.30 4,30 |........ 3.70 

13 
5.00 . 

12 

14 , 3. 7 
18 

Bowls, wooden, chopping, 
° | 14 

round, packed in cases: 
15 15-inch ...........----No.. 75 10 |......; .15 | ¢.12 Po A | 

16 18-inch...............d0... 31 680 |....--[......] 6.35 | ns ee re wee ence new ee (eee een ge lee eee e elon eee cen le nee cee ele wenn eafe ener ec cle reese nelecnc ene lse en cenciirernens 15 

17 PX) baseceee[ececeeee[eceeeece|eeece ces [eres ese] sceeeeeeeneeneeefeccceece|sseseetefeseeeeselereeecce|eeeseees| 16 

Brooms: 

17 

18 To weigh not less than 27 
pounds per dozen, in 

undles of one dozen, 
mattedin burlaps. Sam- 

| 

ples of one dozen requir- soo | 2.60 | 2.38 2 39 2 60 

CO... eee cccccccce---GOZ.. . ss es ee ee ecewalenneeeee[O2, 
19 2.65 | 2.28 2’ 94 b2. 725 weeeeee-] 2.75 2.30 | 2.30 2. 24 1.99 [oc ce cw cfe ccc ce fe ne eee ele ewww we fem eee eecfeceeecne| 18 

20 
2.20 a2.475 2 e 2.17 2. 20 |. 2.26 

19. 

21 b 2. 525 2. 2.10 | 1 20 

- . 22 Whisk :..........-----do...| 165 e85 | 1.10 |......]......| .75 |.--..-. 185 |... eee 1.50 , 21 

23 1.10 1. 20 1.00 crosses ve)" eee ceele reece elec ences . 80 D165 foc ccc foc cele eee eee fe ween wen! 22 

. 9 1.50 1.50 90 1.25 23 

25 , 
"30 1.25 24 

Brushes: 
. 2.00 25 

. 26 Dust ............-....do...| 115 1. 85 weseeeleeeeee|e eee 2 ween elec ee ee eele cee ees joe. dees. . 2.00 | 2.945 2. 88 926 

28 " | | eee") 995 12.475; 38} | 27 | 

30 
. 

2. 55 29 

31 Scrub, 6-row, l0-inch.do...| 180] .95 |.-.--.|------[------[  -75 |------[| 1.00 |--.--.-- 
2.75 30 

32 1.05 . 85 1.00 tats r cc rposs cee seiee ees ecspooancencetascccens 95 |......../......-.] 1.00 }........ 1. 20 .84 | 31 

35 1.25 
1.05 34 

36 

1.37 35 

37 Shoe, dauber.........do...| 125 | BB ]..----[------[------| 8D Je---- 7B [one eeaee 
147 36 

38 
1. 05 1,25 scree tsetse r ere ssloeessccciserccccciccnccene . 84 55 . 50 78 . 645 . 96 .55 | 87 

40 Shoe, polishi d 130 | 1.90 | 135 1.75 ” 109 30 
‘ oe, ishing ......da0... . wcceeclenennelee---- . weceee . wa cceees 

: 

41 pe 2. 40 1.75 2. 50 wetsc ss ciss ters ceteos cere ctesesccseisc csc crs 2.21 1.65 1.75 1.75 | 1.79 1. 92 2.04 | 40 

42 
2.10 

2.20 1, 85 41 

2 2.76 2.00 42 

_ 44 
3. 00 43 

| 
TTD. RRR Sn 

3. 38 44 

e “Only.” 2250 dozen delivered at St. Paul. b 250 dozen delivered at Sioux City. | | .
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a3 a a a 9 in oS © Re fet 
FURNITURE AND WOODEN wARE—continued. od Fe ss 5 | 4 = | & Oo | & S 5 = < fr < a E 

3 a a 

| % Points of delivery. Points of delivery. . 

3 Bj 
i & o5 So. . 3 26 ; a 

Ss 5 Chicago. oop bp Omaha. Chicago. Ss uy e bp Chicago. 8 13 
A E Se § | £ | 3s ane 

a : 3 
, Z, o OA 5 } o | ag Oo |% | 

e 1 | Brushes, stove, 5-row, 10-inch ................-----d0z.. 31 .86| 1.50; .98| .82 . 96: Joe c cele e eee epee eee ee fee eee ee elec ee eee elec en eees 93 94 Joo. eee fee eee epee eee] 1 : 
2 1.18 2.10 | 1.12 | .83 2 
3 1.00 | 1.24 3 
4 . | 1.20 | 1.10 4 
5 . 1,27 . 5 
6 2.14 6 

. K Buckets, well, oak, extra strong .............-.....-NO.. 31 2a ot es wine ence lence ecefece ence elec se eceleneeccee| DOR Jere. eee lec e ee ce lec ee ence face ec eee lec ee ee cefeweeeee| 7 
.2 e 8 

9} Bureaus, 3 drawers, burlapped and crated, not over two 
in each crate ....2. 2.2... cece ee eee ee eee eee ee eee NOW. 156 |........|---.---.|------|------ we------{ 5.00 5. 80 5.90 |.....-../......--| 06.00 |... 2. fee eee lee eee] eee ee) 9 

10 . 5.85} 6.70 | ¢ 5.90 10 
11 6.95 09, 25 11 
12 | 8,10 b7,00 12 

Chairs: 
. 

13 Reed-seat, close-woven .......-----------------d0z.. 2 es wececeeel 6.75 ]........| 8.80 |........]........] 8-95 |........]........]......../......../.-......| 18 
14 . 9.05 14 
15 7 , 9.30 15 
16 Wood, bow-back, 4 spindles to back ...........do... DS |... eee ele eee eee le ween ele nee ee weeeeee-| 5.85 [........| 5038 5.75 |....-..-| 5.25 |... 022.) 2 2p fee eee [eee eee | 16 

7.00 17 
18 Wood, office, bow-back, and arms revolving...No.. 7 3 weee----{ 8,50 ]........| 294 8.15 |.......-) 2.65 |e pepe eee lee ef eee eee] 18 : : 3,45 19 
20 | Churns, barrel, revolving, to churn 5 gals ........d0... 11 | 1.98 1.99 |......)...... wee ee ele eee e nee eee eee e [eee cece fee ec cee clea we cee e leew eee cee ee cele c ease ee fecnececulaeeees 142,25 | 20 
21 | Clocks, 8-day, pendulum or spring lever ..........do... O4 |........; 2 G4 |...-..|..---- Q.49 [occ cle eeeeee fee eee cee few cee eee cee eee [awe ence leew ec cee fe eee cece fee e cece cfececeesc[aceeence| QL 
22 2.59 22 

Clotheslines: 
23 Galvanized-wire, in lengths of 100 feet, per 100 . 

feet... ce eee cece eee ee cee eee eee eee es feet..| 33,000 .19 1D |......)..---. wee c ccc le cee ec cefececcece[eccccccelececeees 144.020. [el ieee [eee ee fee eee] @. 162 { 28 
2A 24 .16 So .182 d,22 | 24 
OB 14 d ,261 | 25 
26 12 26 
27 Rope .. 2.222. e ee eee ene eee eee eee cee e eee ee NOW. 53 | .135)........|.-----].----- a aS a DS SS (YOY 

| 28 | , : ! d.10 | 28 
29 , | , | d,125 | 29 
30 | Clothespins ...........2-.2-2..2-0e- ee eee eee e sees -BTOSS.. 425 79 e1O |....-.)..---- cece cece fee e cece lee e cee eelee cece ee leeeeeeee| @.50 [oeeeee. 09 |........).222..2.]..-.....] 4.125 | 30 
31 . 
32 | Desks, office, medium size and quality, burlapped and 31 

crated . 2.2... eee eee ee eee eee eee eee cence ee NOL. 15 |.....-..|.---- 22 - |---| ee eee _....---| 8.60 8.95 | $80] 10.00 |........[ 9.85 [e022 le elle)... |) 14.00 [22.2222 .| 82 
33 9,75 8. 50 33 
34 14, 25 . 34 
35 | 16. 00 35 

- Desks, school, with seats, double: 
| 

| 36 No. 1, for scholars 18 to 21 years old .......--.-do... 6 a es wet e cee lence ew nale eect eee secre nelen ence en [sme eneelececnseslscccccerlececsaes, De4O 8.50 |........| 36 
37 No. 2, for scholars 15 to 18 years old ...........d0... G |.-------[--2- eee eee ee efe eee ee ween wc ee[e eee e cee lecee cece fence enc fen cee cee{ecccecceleecescce(ececceccfessesee.| Be40] 3.50 ]........| 87 

. 38 No. 3, for scholars 18 to 15 years old ..........-do... WD |... ee fee ee eee] eee eee] eee we cele nec e ee eee ele eee cee few eee eee cece eee (eceseeeleceeeecelencesees| DedO 8.40 |........| 38 
Desks, school, back seats for, double: . 

39 NO. 1.2... eee e eee cece ec ec eee cece ceceere cee dO... TO |.....--.)-.------ [e+e ef e eee a a DS OS SS OS | 3.20 |.......-1 39 
40 NO, 2.2.22. 22 cece eee eee cee cece ence reece GOW... I |...-----[-- ++ ee ee |e eee epee eee wee cence eee ele ence ce lee cece ca lew cece nelenee cence lense cccnleceeececfececeess| BOLO! 3.20 |........] 40 
41 1 eT: (ORES D |-----eeeleeee eee efee eee e[ee eee wee cee elecee eens fececeeee|ee eee eeelecceeeee|eeeeeeeefecceeeesleceesscclecceseee/ BeLO] 3,20 [........] 41 

| a Box of 5 gross. b With mirror. _ ¢ Wood back. ° a‘‘Only.’’
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. i @ : . Pa g | . 

e A. : . "a 3 a 
& |2 | 3 3 | 8 | . S , | & Ss Hi a | 8 
6 3 q ” 2 z bp ad 3 ¥ a 5 : a g “ c 

35 < | & z s | & = as | 8 3 5 s a 5 Fey o 5S B od 
© * . ‘ . ea , . $ . 

Ag WS si 3 fr a A e ra ad se] go = = < a oO A 5 

CLass No. 10. di 8s . % J ; A e o Oo - | 8 = i R g q O S 
| 3 ea jd | 2] £ ] gl bs A is | 8 5 a a mM |}2@}¢iai|e, | 4 

FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE—continued.| & 4 2 8 2 a | & = Aa e | S & 5 3 > 3 = = 3 a 
: PB i< je |6| a8 |2]58 H | ¢ |a}/e | a |e Fie |S) F | EF] & le 

3 & Points of delivery. Points of delivery. 3 
ary . 

a0 | OOTDTODh I Le | 
s . Oma- : Oma- Oma- | Chi- | Oma- | Chi- 

. 5 & Chicago. ha. Chicago. | Chicago. ha. Chicago. ha. |cago.| ha. | cago. 5 

Desks, school, with seats, single: 
1 No. 1, for scholars 18 to21 years old..No.. 45 |d2.80| 2.90 |......}........]....-.)...05. wee cece law ee wena le wee eele nese e lace ec ceweefen een e nn seen ene cece cee elen ec celecccnceeleccenalacescces[eccenn| 
2 No. 2, for scholars 15 to 18 yearsold .do...| 128 |) @2,.80| 2.90 |......)....... 01.00.00 /. 0000. cece cee le ene c eee eee e ne eee c cele wee e cece c lec e ee melee scene lawn cece e lence ce lecencceeleecc clase cwewelscecee| 2 
3 No. 3, for scholars 13 to 15 yearsold .do-... 70 |ad2.70| 2.80 |......)........[.-....]...... wee cece lena cence ecw cele cee ce lew meee eee cece ecw le wee eens fence cece [eco wwe len sce eceleenecclececceeeleceeee| OB 
4 No. 4, for scholars 11 to 13 years old .do... 65 | 42.70 | 2.80 |......)........)......]...-.. ecw cc elec ccc ccelece ewe ewe cee [ace c cece ee fe cece cee le ween cc elec cece enlace ene le cee cafes cen clecccncncleceeanl 4 
5 No. 5, for scholars 8 to 11 years old .do...| 35 | 42.60} 2.70 |......|........|......|...--- vnc cccc|ccccuccalecccecleccccafecceccscnefeccecceclecuccecslecccecncleccccclscccecccleccceclscccancelecccee| O 
6 No. 6, for scholars 5 to 8 years old ..do... 51 | a@2.60 | 2.70 |......)....2.. fe ede cece ec wc fee c cece alec wea [ewan cele cceee ween fee ccc cafe cece wc cle cence celaw en ecleccnaccclececucleaaccceclecncee] 6 

Desks, school, back seats for, single: 
7 NO. 1.22.22. ee eee eee eee ee ee dO... 20 | 42.50} 2.60 |......)..0.....)....2./.-2... wee c cee le cnc n nce le cece elec ec e fence wen cnc le cece ene |e cece cee lence meeale cee celeccncccclececenfececccnelecsece| of 
8 D0 ba 0 (6 23 |d2.50| 2.60 )]...-..).....00./....0./00000. wee e cece ccc n cn claceecclecsccelen ccc ce eels cena nce eccn neces cnaccceleeeeeclec cnn nsclecceaclecsccecc(enecee| 8 
9 NO. 8 2.2. eee cece eee eee wee een AO... 14 |d€2.50 | 2.60 |.... 0.0)... 00.0. / eo eee fee. cme ewe le cc cence le ween elec ence le eee n en wwe] commen e neem eee lecce cc eal cc cee lac wnscenlescceslacccncccleseeee| 9 

10 D0 ae: 6 6 10 | d2.60! 2.60 }......]......../.0..0.]. 2220. cece cee few ween elec nec elew esc e ence cee meebo nee e ced eee cee ebe cece cece cece elec c ee ace fens ceclecenccee{eeeeee| LO 
11 DCC 5 6 (0 15 | 42.50 | 2.60 )......)......0.)....2./...-2. wane ence fee cee c ele cee enlace ween ence ec wcbewec ae ce[e sce eeeele ccc ce ce (ace c elec eee e ce leceenalacececceleeeeee| LL 
12 | Desks, teachers’, medium size and quality, : oe 

burlaped and crated .................No.. 21 15.00 | 14.00 | 8.95 | 8.30 | 9.50 | 8.60 cece cece fee cc eww ele wee c elec e eee fe naw cence fee ne ee ee laser cc abe cenneweleee csc lescuwwccleccccclececcccaleccenn| 12 
13 : 8. 50 13 

Handles: 
14 Hammer, 16-inch ..................d0z.. BR foe ee eee cg fe cee cele cece nee ence wale neeee QB Yo cence elec eee le ce ewe [ee ec eee eee le wee ere cfen ee cane -85 [....-.{ ¢.35 | eBS [.....-../.....-]14 
15 . 50 15 
16 .31 16 
17 Hatchet.............0.............-d0... ZB |... ele ete elle eee lee eee ele eee ee OT Yo cc cal we wwe lene eee fe eee ee cen fen ene eenfe nee cnee 88 |.....-] ¢.35] .50 ]........| .25 [17 
18 29 18 
19 29 19 
20 - Sledge, ‘‘extra,’’ 36-inch...........do... 20 |....2. 2.) eee] wee ele eee ele eee ee 80 Jo... jee ele ee ee ele eee ee eee fe ween wee fe esse eee] 2AOO J...:..] 61.20 | 1.00 J... 22.2}... 22/20 

Machines, sewing: 
21 ‘‘Family,’”’ with cover and accessories, 

DS [0 S84 i... elle eee} 14.00 [oe ee. 17.00 | 12.00 |......|...---|415.00 | 18.20 |....-...|......2.[.-2-2- [000 fee eee fee eee fee | 21 
22 14. 50 14. 00 | 13. 50 22 
23 15. 00 15. 50 23 
24 10, 85 16. 50 24 
25 . 11.50 25 
26 10. 50 ) - bo 26 
27 Tailors’, with attachments .........No.. 1D |... eee fe wed eel eee ele eee ee weee----| 19.50 j....--1....--|0 22.50 | 23.70 |........1 fee ef fee eee eee eee ee fe ne eee | 20 

Mattresses: - 
28 Double, 6 by 4 feet, excelsior, cotton top, 

not less than 45 pounds each, wrapped 
in heavy paper, packed in burlaps, 
well sewed; not over 4 in each bun- , 
Ale 2... cee eee eee ee ee NOW, 445 }.........).......| 2.62 2.50 |...---/---.-. wewenceclenscceee] 215 | 2.92 J... ee lee eee eee] 1.86 [oe | 204]. .| 2.64 |... (28 

29 2.75 2,20 | 2,68 1.95 |........] 2.85 e2,41 | 29 
30 2.42 | 2.55 ~ 2.05 30 
81 2.49 | 2.23 2.15 31 | 
82 2.55 | 1.91 - 2.55 32 
33 . : 2.58 _ £38 
34 Single, 6 by 3 feet, excelsior, cotton top, 

‘ not less than 35 pounds each, wrapped . 
in heavy paper, packed in burlaps, 
well sewed; not over 4 in each bun- 

. dle ae cee ccc wee c ewe cs wens cceccscce NOL. 1,376 ne 2.47 2.00 meme ale new we ee es oe 1.65 2. 36 were eveeaclen eras 1,75 ~-------(80O8D wee ew caleaneoce é€ 2,21 aeeave 34. 

35 - 2,24 1.74 | 2.19 1,85 |........| 2.39 €1,.99 35 
36 ‘1.90 | 2.08 1.95 36 
37 1.95 | 1.83 2.05 37 
38 ; 2.06 | 1.58 2.45 38 
39 2.09 39 

Measures: . 
8 40 1-peck, wood, iron-bound, or all iron, 

cased .....-........--.------.-----NO.. 1D |... fee ee ele eee lene ee eee [eee ee fee eens ol SB |... 2... |-- ee ele ef ee eee eee ee ee ele eee eee eee eee eeefeee eee] F016 fe-e ete eee} 2126 | 40 
41 g .12 41 
42 3-bushel, wood, iron-bound, or all iron, mo 

cased ........--2-...---225---0+-- NOW. 1D |....02 eee eel e ee ee lee eee e|e eee o1B |....-- 2 tee ele eee |e epee ee eee fee eee eee deen eee | F185 [oo [ee] 15 142 
43 9.21 43 

aNo. 9, Wheeler & Wilson. bNo. D 12, Wheeler & Wilson.  c¢Only. e Any or all; ticks bound or unbound. f Wood)\,1 
aSchool desks to be “ The Standard’’ automatic, made of hard maple. 7 | : gIron to y:
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FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE—continued. a e B K 3 = q % 3 q g g E f 3 & . 

5 3 | 8 3 5 = ro 
7 gs Fe | Fe] eleie!;}é6i2;}é}]esis|3/]e)eieé 

3 . tc 
H & Points of delivery. . Points of delivery. . 
Z . BO | 8 
E d Chicago. | * chicago Omaha | chi- | Oma-| Gnicago, | Chk | chi: | Oma-| chi- |'5 2 5 go. "| cago. ha. 80. (fob). cago. ha. cago. 5 

; Mirrors, not less than 15 by 18 inches.................--..No0.. BOB). oee-feoeeeeeoneeeoel fo 1.20|......... «86 |........ BIB go........)........h.......b da 
3 26 . 98 2 

4 Mopsticks .......--.---02- esses eee eec eee eee esc ere ee rer ee OZ. 260 “54 sosecsee 08 cencccecleccecccelecccccccleceeecc-/eeee-e--| ©,055/........|........]...-.0.- 74] v.75 |........| 4 
6 ‘ "69 c. 06 . 645 5 

Q Pails, wood, painted, 3 iron hoops, heavy, stable pattern.No.. 30 31 weceeeee| 0d@ 8 . 

9 | Pillows, 20 by 30 inches, 3 pounds each, curled hair or mixed . . 8 
filling, wrapped in heavy paper, packed in burlaps, well 
sewed; not over 20 in each bundle......................No..| 1,540)........ .48)........ 10 56 Te seen BOe.eeeeee| 66 feeeeeeee| BO [ef eee eee fe eee eee elec cee ee] 9 

11 67 73 . 90 . 625 . 49 10 
12 74 . 68 1,25 - 575 li 
13 | "89 . 65) - _ 52 : 12 

14 1.02 58 | 50 1s 
15 . 52 | 14 

16 Rolling-pins, 2} by 13 inches, exclusive of handle .......do... GB|..-.----|.------- ae 43 6 
. ; e wPeemeeeerl[r oer eaadfeoscesne eee [ee eaesesefecarececocci|esseeeneleecetreaasiseeaesaastoecen seas cooee gee ees ewaeaeefownesnene 17 

i Rope, manila, }-inch ......-..----..--.20-200- eee eee eee LDS..| 1,770 14 |........ . 133 oo. BAD). fee fence feeeeeee 18¢)...2.02-[ec.0-.2-[-e-.---.] 8.142 14118 

1j L . 19 
ro Bimch «....--e ee eeeeeeeereeeeeeeeecsceerseestseseess O..-)  ByBBO]— -1B/--------| 188 weeeeeee UBIO)... once fee eeeedeeeeeers 18%). 222... | eee eeeefeeeee eee] 06188] 185 20 

22 HAnCh «... 22.2. 22s - oes renee eee eee teeter eee eeee ee GO...) 1980) -185)------ 22) 18S Leeeeeee PVROO) 0. --fee ee eeefeeeeeeeefeeeeeees 183)...222..[0..0..0.[.0......) 0.1881. 185 22 
i 1 .12 2 

24 Q-imch «-...2-- 2-2 2- sees eee ee eee eee este tees esse 2 dO...) 15240 -185)....-..- 18: weeeceee e299)... foe ee-feeeeeeeleeeeeees .138)......../.....2.-]....-.--) 0.182 135 24 

i 4 . , , 2 
26 TAMCh ««-----2 =e eee eens ccc eceereeteeeteeeeeeeeeeess O23) AyBEB) 1B.) BE beeeeeee sT ZOO)... |---| eee -deeeeeees 1B}. .0...2 [eee eeeeefeeeee ee] 86188] 185 26 

17 2 . 2 D8] Unch «ee eeee ese eeeeeeeteeeeeeeetereteteece eee sd0ee-] ROO] 1B]..-----.| TBE ccc ABBB) cece fseseeeccecedeeceecee] aUBilecceccedeeeeeee fees) BSH] 185) 3 
. . 29 

. at Sash Cord......-.+2-+22+-022+02e-0eeeeeeee sees eesroeseee2 0...) T3010 718 |----- +. me ceca elec meee efe wen cece lace ewe c beeen mn cefen scene le eeeccceleccneccclaccccnec[ececcees B15 .18 30 

32 Stools, WOOd.........------2+2eeeeereerecee strc sete ees 22 OZ. LOO)... --- 2)... -eeefeeee eee es eee G.00|...-.00-{ 5.88 |eceececcfecceeeee} Del Bl... ccccleecececcleccecece{eeeeeece] 32 

34 e 
~ 7.50 

33 

35 | Washboards, double zinc, in bundles of one dozen, with 2 2 9. 50 34 

36 cleats 2 by } inch each side of bundle ..................No.. 630 i wetceees 125 oceccsclecceccesleccececclecseccce{ececececl 628 leceeceee/eceeeee.| 22,01] 02,14| 0,20 |........] 35 
37 . “19 .16 a1,91 b, 23 36 
38 "98 . -20 b, 26 37 

89 | 24 38 
40 | Washstands, wood, papered and crated, not over 4 in one 39 

4l CALC 22. eee e eee ee eee eee eee ee reer e eect ee eec eres NO. 1B4)....--..)----eee ele ee ee ee ween eee fence sees 1.40 2.95} 3.85 {......--)..-- 200. A, O00}. cece lt ee eee ee eee leew ween et 40 
. 4.00 3. 65 3.50 41 

nr 

i : a Per dozen, . bOnily. ¢ Each. .
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under . 
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FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE—Continued. 

— eS ee—e—e—eeooaoTrre Eom). 7] FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE—Continued. 

| z bj ; a a a a : 
| g/kg |e | fla >e8 le }4)8f)F | 4 j4 [al : 

3 4 2 © 5 2 & & | & A | # a e 

| 3 S fa = es 2 Og fa Be | wd 5 g gS | pig a 
Cass No. 10. oC “ op 5 4 q g@ bi qa om hd Ao £5 me - 

FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE—continued. 5 is S a 2 | = Ea g a © g o _ a 5 

a ad i st S = ® - 8 . 

. a = S S A 

5 ‘ & Points of delivery. 7 RP - A = LF a oO | ft . 

“ a as Points of delivery. i 

§ a ee g 

z | & Chicago. Chica Chi , Chica- i q 
- : : ca- ica- 

| eo Omaha. £0. . Omaha. Chicago. St. Louis.| “'go, |Omaha.| “po, Z | 

- 1 | Washing machines, extra heavy, well crated I a | _ 

(bids on light machines will not be consid- | . 

3 OTCA) 0.2.20. eee eee ee eeeeeceeceeeeeeeesNO..| 170 4.10 4.45 [oo seseclecererene : . | 
: . ° b ° 5 eco Sew oecelaaesuc cece . we cweccene lowe ne ccnae ce accecce 

3 4.70 4.10 4.7 4.24 [rrsecccccefecsseserefesssccee OE 

4 ft 4, 50 
2 

5 4.00 
8 

6 ; 4.49 § 

8 5. 09 7 

9 | Washtubs, 3 hoops, in nests of the three 
3 

largest SizeS -..............00eeee eee NO... 32 a1,12 1.43 |.........-|---------- | 

10 | Wringers, clothes, No. 1, large .......... do... 150 1.80 1. 80 2.18 |.........- . ig 

13 ° 2.78 °° 12 

14 ; 2.05 a " 13 

16 | 2:05 : 4 
2. 

. 

17 | Wringers, clothes, No. 2, ‘‘Family”’...... do.. 50 1.35 1.37 1.875 |........-- 1S 

18 2.00} 1.87} 1.875 [2222220022 vas! ee |...) | dd. 16 

19 1, 50 1.75 1.62 mores) ag 
20 1.78 . 190 19 
21 1.99 , 20 

23 1.75 22 

Additional articles. . : 8 

Rope, manila: 
24 Q-inch ......2..220------ eee eee eee eee ADSL. 50 e135 |.....2.-.2/ eee eee 13} 

25 t-inch........-.002 eee eee ee eee eee eee O... 300 elASD |...-..-...].--..----- 13} , b, 15} 185 |. occ ccc cc clec ccc cecccleccccccccclecececcccclecccccccclecccccccaclecececccefeccecees 24 

SADDLES, HARNESS, LEATHER, ETC. FT 

es - SADDLES, HARNESS, LEATHER, ETC. 

CLass No. 11.—HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE ° sh Orr lO 

FINDINGS, SADDLERY, ETc. . 

Awl hafts, patent: 
- 

26 Pegging we eee c cece eee c ce cwneceeeee + GO“... 10 |.......... B30 [o---- 2 eee e|eeeee eee ee 

27 SOWING .... cece eee cece cece eee ee eee UO... 11 |.......--- -36 |.-.-------|----- eee ee 040 |.......... BO [ow cce cee ee cece ccc ee ec ce cece cee n nec ccccfecececee| 26 
28 | b, 38 |....-..--- 40 |oceeeceeee|  WeBO} 1.26 |... lee fees ee eee efeceeeeee] 27 

Awls, patent: 
2 06 | 28 

29 Pegging, assorted ..........----------d0... 180 |....:-...-- 7 ee ee ’ 

30 A Sewing, assorted.....-....+----+-++--G0-.- BH j..-.00---- 05 |.---------|----- eee b.025 |...---cccclececccccculececceeceel. O04 westetesne|eeeceeeeeefeeees 29 

wls: b . Toetprroccseseieccssccs 

31 Round, with handle..............-.-d0... B |....------ AB jo. eee eee lee eee eee O65 Jo. 2- 222 2ee[eeere reece fee cee ecees 15 er) UL 30 

82 | . 82 cennececcc[eccccccccelececeeccec{eceseecees £80} 3665 |.....2. 22 lef eee eee fee] BL 
33 3. 35 32 
34 2.45 | | 83 

35 Saddler’s assorted.......-..00..2.+-.-0... 230 |.....----. en ee 1 65 ° od 

Bits, loose ring, snaffle, X. C., 24-inch: 
14 . 35 

86 Jointed ............20-0- eee eee eee -- dO... ~ BB [.....-2--- .60 |...-----2./....------ To ert tres cyeescos sss epescccsscecpeessereres ° wocrccrceslersecsccecisccccescorieracecccnisacccces 

g bocce cece e[eeeee cece e[e neces eee e[ee eee eeecefeceeee cers 1.00 f..... cee fe ee eee ec feee ence ee fenee 36 

as 95 37 | 
"66 | 38 : 

40 Still eee cece eee eee eee IO... B |... sees 60 |..--..eeeefeee eee eee . Bi 38 

43 | 95 4.0 

44 | Blacking, shoe .........-....--..------boxes..| 7,185 033} 025} = .02 . 083 se 12 

rr “Oo eT Oe weet cere lee eee eee nalnw ce se ence lessee cee nalac ener etelanncanecns . 029 03 .03§| ceB9} 44 

47 ” 065 " 045 - 05 - ,035 . O3§ ° 

a ° | 47 

a Per nest. b 6 Only.” c Per dozen. Mason’s No. 4. Po
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under . wae . . 
ct of prop c ontrac € 99; , advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 
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" SADDLES, HARNESS, LEATHER, ETC.—Continued. 
SADDLES, HARNESS, LEATHER, ETC.—Continued. . 

a 

q , | 
. — . q 

ro rad ° : ° . 
ml q > ° oO ° > hy ‘ 2 50 

. ° mw 

2)e) ec | B fs | ¢@ | €]¢]#8])2 i] 28) | si] 2 
, 3 4 hr a os fe v 3 a @ @ Ss ee 

oO . fd . tr BA & Q cq Md aD . @ 

o —Q Y < . A si i ” g , } S rm 
Ciass No. 11. q g 2 EP m bp £ 8 ie | og 3 - g = 

a . 8 5 s nt | q Y = a 

HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SADDLERY, ETC.— . Fy | ty | bo a a 6 4g . 4 2 a a rH a 

continued. S| m o pa o 5 < < se = = 
o Points of delivery. a 
e Points of delivery. 

| ag we 
5 | | 8 Ege : 
2 3S Chicago. mee S&H . ag 
; e BE ol Omaha. Chicago. 65 Chicago. & |2 
SS Ss o “gj e 

Zi o A~& KG a |& 
— : | | o |% 

. 1 | Blankets, horse.........-.--------22--2 eee eee eee NO..| ZOO fo... ee pene eee efe eee eee efew eee eee | | | | ~ 
9 we cee ween elon eee ee cee 1.18 [.......... 1.25 1.05 |....0....- |... eee eee 1.85 j........] 1 
3 . 1. 24 1.345 1.60 1.70 2 
4 1.44 2. 80 1.50 3 
5 1.85 4 

6 | Bridles, riding .........-...---.0-+-------------- dO...) TB |... .-- fee eee epee ee ee fee eee eee 1.96 . 5 

3 95 78 7 

9 | Bristles..........------- eee eee eee eee ee OZ.-f BT [eee eee efee eee ee . 60 79 55 8 
10 075 65 we ece cee eelece ee eee ee[e cece eee e feces ce ecefe eee e ce ee[e cece eee ee[ece eee eceefeceeeeecee|seeceececfeeseeeee! 9 
11 55 10 

3 |B tabl No..| 235 49| 19 aa i 
13 | Brooms, stable,..-....---.----- 0-22 e-- eee eee -----NO-- a, . wee c ee ela nena ween 12 
14 38 weceeeeee-| 062000 |... fee eee eee ee eee eee 40 |... eee fe eee eee cele e eee eee [e eee ene} 18 

15 . 43 .45 14 

16 15 

17 . 16 
18 ° 17 
19 | Brushes, horse, leather backs.........-......----d0...| 195 45 -80 |...-..--]--------e- 18 

20 . .95 .70 . 30 C7.00 |... 22 oe fe eee eee fee eee eee ‘1.65 c 4,34 895 | oo... eee leee---ee| 19 

21 . .99 85 . 60 ¢ 10.75 1.55 20 
29 1.10 | 11,25 : . 90 a1 22 ¢13.00 | — 85 | 22 
24 7 © 16. 50 , 60 23 

- 95 | Buckles, breast strap, snaps and buckles, malleable €19. 00 .45 24 

iron, X. C., 1f-inch .....0...-...---.-----------doz..}| 100 |.......-. 1.29 |......--|....------ 

27 . | 155 | 26 

28 
.380 | 27 

29 . | . 363 | 28 
Buckles, bar rein, malleable iron, X. C.: . 333 | 29 

30 $-inch 22.2... 22 eee eee eee eee eee eee eee QTOSS..| ZO |...-.--- 60 |...-----]---------- 31 "65 68 |. occ ee eee[ece eee ee[e eee ee neefeee eee eees 68 |.2.-- 2-2 ee[eee ee eeeee[ee cece eee [eeee eee] 80 
82 R-inCh . 2.2... e ene ee eee ee eee cece cee eeeees + -d0...| 20 |-..----- A fs 68 |. 31 

38 . -88 A? a SO ©” a 

34 Qinch 2.222 eee eee eee e eee ewe ee ee eee ece en eneGO...{ TQ j......--] 1.00 |-.-----.|------- | 92 33 

36 Linch ... 2-22.22 20- cece ee cee eee eee eee eee eee GO... | 9 VB feeee-e-| 117 |e. eee] eee : ; 1.06 | he 35 
237 1.28 DeZD |... cece [ene eee e ele eee eee lece eee eees 1.82 |.-..--e-celeeeee eee e [ence eee ee|eeee eens! 86 

Buckles, harness, sensible, malleable iron, X. C.: 1.32 37 

38 S-UNCH 2.2. .c eee cee cece eee e eee ence cecee cess BTOSS..| TO j.-.----.) oD |--.-----]---------- 
39 BANCN oe cece cccccccecsecsecceeseceeesee--0...{ 25 [e-.-----] 060 |... [ee 048 fo en ee ee eee ee cele ee wee ew cle ee cee wees 047 [onc cc enn ele ence cen celecncncccclecsaceen| OO 
40 Z-nCh .......sccccccvessececgeececeeeceseeese O..-f TD [occ ee] 68D |... [eee eee eee 60 |. -------e-[eee eee eee eee eee eee efor ee ee ee 68 |o.--eeeee [eee eee ee ee fee e eee ee eee e ee eee! 39 : 
41 Linch .... 22. cece eee cece eee eee e ee enee eee G0... 17 weeeeee-| LOD |........|-.-------- 83 [--- 2-22 eeefe eee eee ee [eee eee eee cores eereess 86 |... --- 2-2 -]e-- eee eee [eee e eee e]eee eee] 40 

49 U-inch ._.. 1. ..ccccceeeeee ceeeeeeeeeeee eee -GO...f 1G |... 22] WeT] |... eee fe eee eee 1,08 |.-.-.-----)---- eee ee efeee eee eee efi eee eee eee 1.10 |... ee eee f eee eee elec eee e ee elee eee eee| 4 
43 Ub-inch..... 0.2... eee ee eee eee eee ene eee ee ene dO... 7 |.-.-..--| BeAT |.--.----[---,------ 1.72 |. 22-22 een ef eee eee nee fe eee ee eee eden eee renee 1.78 |.-.-------[--------- eee eee eee e[ee eee ee] 42 
44 | Buckles, roller, girth, malleable iron, X.C., 14-inch 2.15 |. ..- 22 ceee fe ceee ec eeelecce eee e es fececee eens 2.25 |..c cece eee lececc eee eelecceeeccclecseeee] 43 

4 wae cece cece eee cece ww cee nee e cen enmccoecessees QlOSS. . S j........| beBd7 |....---.|--------e- . 

Buckles, roller, harness, malleable iron, X. C.: a ccc eee neler nee eben |e eee een cee lace wee e nen (sce eeenaes 1.43 oc... ee eel eee eee elec cece we clon eceeee| 44 

45 B-INCH 2... ewww ee ee ee eee eee e cece nee = QTOSS.. B& j.....---| e446 ].-.--...)...------. . 

| dune III Paot]| ag [IININ) ew! AT ee ceeeeleseeeeeeee| ceeeeeteefeeeeeeeeee| MO Leese fe eeeeeeeeleeeeeeeeeeeee ee] 46 
47 Zin ... 22. eeeee ne cece eee ccccce eee eeeeee ss GO...| 45 [o...---| BD |....----[--- eee eee OT [oes e eee ee ele eee eel cee eee ee ele ence eens SS ss eS a” 3 

- 48 Linch... - Lecce cece eee e eee cence ewe eee e en GO...| BH jo..--..-] TH [2-02 e fee eee eee 66 |.--.------|e eee eee ele eee eee fe ee eee ce ee os a ns nS a” 

49 Thinch ...22 2. cece eee ee ee cece eee eeeee eee eAO.e.| BB j...-----) 108 |--------]------ +++ 01D |e cence ence lene eee eee [eee ee ene elec e eee eens TT |i ccc enn c elec cneeeccclecccccccclecccceee] 48 

BO |.) Usinch ...:..-.c. cece cece eee eee eee cece eee GAO.eef DB [eee eee] 187 |... eee eee eee eee 1.07 |....--.---|----------|------ ee [eee eee 1.18 Joo. lee e ee eee lee cece neclecccceee| 49. - 

51 Ug-inch......--------eeeeeeresses steers de BIL 1.06 wee cece lence eeeeee 1.35 wee cee ce ele eee eee ele meets ee elen eens enes 1.48 wee c cece enfecceeeecec(eececceac(aceeeee-| 50 
52 D-INCH . cc ecu n ccc ces ccc cee wcccecccccwwceee senses eeeeccee . wee weeeleeee neces . sect nce c le gee ence cele cece cen eles s cee eees : cece we tee ler reece ce lee enc eweafeeecceee| OL 

a Each, including handles. 
See 

b Per dozen, with long handles, 
; ¢ Per dozen, .
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, ° ° ! ho wn 

- . | 2 |2| ¢ “ a) 2 | 8 | & 5 , 
. opt . ; oD 

Ee) Ee) E/E] # |e /s > 2])5]/2)/? 58 | €) 8] 2/] 4 
. + A a oO © 8 a a. . a = a Pui rey nD, xy Ay ° 2 

4 KS 4 o Ay S iv ‘si i 5 Md 2 | £8 ; 2 n 
hi BH | 8 & : so | Qe = Gy , as | | 4 | 2) gle So  g |g) g > | BF es 68) Ee SE | 

: b e a | 3 | # S g 3 f a q sg 5 5 Z - b 
Cass No. 11. H 4 B » | = E | E 5 ! 5 4 £ 3 A g $ gs 4 5 

; | re oD 

HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SAD- ro im 5 * A a a a a NS 

DLERY, ETC.—continued. 3 Points of delivery. | Points of delivery. 

@ fo Sn Cee eee 

E Chi- | 2 
; > cago, : i 

o a Chi- . St. Chicago. Omaha. Chicago. St. Chi- |omah i S 
2 3 cago. Omaha. Chicago. Louis, 5 Louis. cago. a., Chicago. 4 . 

= . g New | 5 

7, o York. | Zi 

wef | a RR | I 

. Buckles, trace, 3-loop, Champion, X.C.: . | 

1 1d-inch..........-......---d0z. pairs.. 1| 4.30 60 “52 Leccceccleccccclececcees voeeeedisese see essesseacecens acer oseces espe seses ea ocscesesfesesanaaiiceceresfeseesens esses 1 

2 . 
3 1d-inch ................---...----d0... 90 | a,34 .70 oD fcc. ef ewe few eee crararcepecsersasicccssscslssseccecsiccccccslsecesscslocsscccc{ecsscecalseeccssclssecccss|secseenslecec anes 3 

4 80 . : | . 4 : 

5 13-inch .............-.---------- GO... 10 | 4,38 77 0GT jo... eee. ee e]e eee eee cevenecsfeseecesefeceseeee ceeseeeee sceeeesleeeseee/eeeeeeeeleeeereeleeeeree|sereteeefeeeeeetefeeeeeee 5 

6 .90 | 6 

q 2-inch ..............-------------d0... 10 | 4.47 | .98 oB8D |... eee eee lee eee pec eceee[ec sec ene [eect eee efeee ence eleceteee[eaececee[eecsceee[eeeeceeelecee seas leeeeceec[eeeeeeee[eeee sees 7 

Burnishers: 
8 Heel, corrugated .......-........No.. Bolo ccccnncleccncccclecccccne| DT |oecencleneeeces wate tele cece e cele e cece el eee eee ee el sence enlace cece ela cece e wale eee n cee cence eele cee ceceleceececelsenceene| 8 

9 Heel, plain.......-...--.......-.d0... BW [ieee eee c leew eee e lew e eee ne| | OBB ]o-. eee le we enee verte e reps cect e lees eee elee eee ect sees ee ele ee eee cele cee eee ele eee ee ee eee eee cele reece cele e eee ee ele eee ee ee] 9 

10 Shank .............-.-----------d0... Qi jcc ccc ecfe eee ee eine eee nee| DD |... 2 |e. eee wece sce tfe erect es lettre eels eee eee leer eee ele eee cee lee ee eee efe rece eee sees ceele secre elecee ee eelecee cess! 10 

11 | Cement, shoe, 2-ounce..............d0oz.. ZO |... .cceleeeeeceelee------| 1-00 |... 0.2]... ee ware cece les eee elec eee e ee eee tence elect eee elee tees selec este ee [eee e eee e acne eee feces cee eleeseeeeeleeeeeeee] LL 

12 | Chains, halter, with snap, 4} feet, | 15 2-3 

NO. 0 22. e eee cece ence cece eee eee -NO.. 75 .105 |......-. 212 [........] .105 |........ Toor rsesiseresecctssecceccie med) een eee eee enlace eee elec eee eee ene ee fe ee eee e[e eee eee eee ee | 12 

 ~=—6s B .13 11 | 13 

14 . 
.12 14 

15 | Channel cutters...........----.---.-d0... A |... elie eee .70 05O |... .neleeeeeeee meets eles e ee ecto eee e eee fee ee cece el eee e ee elee eee cele e eee e elec eee cee le cece eeele cee c ee: [ewes eeee fesse eee] TE . 

16 .90 16 

17 1.10 . . 17 

- 18 | Channel openers...................-d0... B li... --j..-- eee [eee ee nee| oe AS f.2 ete eee srottggiisrrrrrriprrrerrssprsresreifesescsa[eeserenc|sssesess[esscssesiscesscss|eseseresfersssses|tses scr: 18 

19 | Cinchas.............................d0...| 108 |........)2....--. BQ |. ele ewe eee eel 5 weenie eee te eels eee eee cee eee] cree eee le eer een elec eww een le reer eerie cee enenlscewnnenleeneccce! 19 

20 18 “2 | | 20 
21 18 . 21 

22 . 022 . 22 

23 | Clamps, sewing, knee ...............No.. Aloo. ee fens eee |eeeeee ee] 150 2.2.2. | sec ec elnc sen cen le ene e cele rece nen alen seen eleeen ence len necensleese ee eele rene ceeleceeeweleceecenelecneeeee| 20 

24 | Clips, hame, japanned..............doz.. 57 3 1a ee >) | wee c nce elec eee nals eee eee l eens eee elfen rece elec eee e ee lense cena eee e ee lence ec ee acer ee celen ees eeeleweeenee| 24 

25 Clips, trace, polished, 4}-inch, malle- 
able iron...................-.....-d0Z.. 30 .18 . 185 ell |...: ...]...---|---.--.. wee eee eee cee lene ec le eee cece elem enw elem nem ecole meen wees ween ee (eee nc nnel seen eee slen sen ceelaseeeace| 20 

Cockeyes, screwed, japanned: . 20 , 

26 L}-inch..............-----.------d0... 38 . 155 17 oT [icc ele ene le eee eee Toretnstps cee c ses too gg yippee sce esses esses: 26 

27 tf-inch....................---..-do...| 145 | .182 | .19 oD |........ |. eee -leene eens wrcereseleceseees “38 z wee c ec elee cece ele eee cece teen ences lacnenceelenseceeslecennenslecweecne! 27 

28 1R-inch...............-.--------.d0... 25 . 225 24 Sd |... ccc ele ee eee eee eeeee Toercesstssscsercs 28 | On ween e lee e eee ele Me cee ele eee e elec eee eee l eee eee e[ec eer eee lesen eee e| 28 

29 2-inch.................----------d0..- 9 . 285 . 30 BO |... lee eee eee el rset ecsysssceses . . weet e elec cence ele cee ee enlace eee eee eee e epee ee ce eelee eee eee[eeeee eee | 29 

Collars, horse: | 1.43 1.42 

30 17 to 19 inches, by half inch.....No..| 80 j........) 1.375 1.38 weeceeee[eeee--| 1.29 1.64 . rrcsce eel sccceseseleae ane clenn ce een sewer ne celawe ncaa clan een e cele r ee cece laceeeewnle nen cnee 30 

32 19} to 21 inches, by half inch ...do...| 360 [........| 1.375 1.41 J.......f...---] 1.89 use L4G oe ee eee ele eee cee feel eee ee ele eee ee epee cece be eet ee ele eee ee ee fee eee ee e[ee eee ees oe 

33 1.38 5 

34 21} to 24 inches, by half inch...do... 5D [2.22 le eee eee 1.50 |......--]- eee. 1,49 2°30 1.68 [..... 2. 2).e eee eee fee cee fee eee lee ee eee fee e eee elec eee cee fe cence eeleeeeeenelanee ceed! BF : 

35 1.45 ° 35 

36 Collars, mule, 15 to 16} inches, by 1.30 1.28 

gy half inch..........-......-----do... 12 }........| 1.875 1.25 |......0-]------} 1.19 1.52 ’ sree ec cfe sere cea le eee elec eee e cele eee elem ence eee eee eee el ewe eee el ewww nnle cee nnn 36 

38 | Currycombs, tinned iron, 8 bars ....doz..| . 20 696 [...-....] 1.30 [2.2.2.2 -] 0. eee fee eee Toots es[s ssc ressiececee ss 95) 1.10 Df 

39 78 1.25 1,25 39 

40 . 1.02 05 , 40 

41 1.15 
41 

42 1.40 ~ 42 

43 | Cutters, peg, regular................No.. GD [ow eee ele cee e ee fe eee eee] OOD [oe e ee le eee e eee cence cele este elon en eee ele wee rene afew ene e lace eee ele wes cen ele ween eee e eee n cele ees we eefereeccrcl(eceeeees| 43 

44 | Dressing, shoe ........-.-........--.-do0z..| 150 BO lec ccccccle wc ccc ccfec ccc ec leccwncleenesens wet eeccele see c cee leeeeeeeefereceeeee| 560 [o.....2.) 0,68 a,60 | ¢.052 | f.14} 675 875 | 4t . 
‘ 70 69 ce, 60 e.097 f.063 | 1.25 49 

46 
€.1361 46 

$$ EEE 

’ <. Per dozen of 24 pieces, 6 Whittemore’s French gloss. 
¢ Whittemore’s Royal gloss. 

. . ad King Bee, 
. | e Per box. 

S Each. 

IND 1902, pr 2——31 | |
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— id a qf = < oO = m R 5 fs Pa a g . g 

Ciass No. 11. K a bo g 5 2 Pa as a Roe 5 gn > 7 bo 5 4 = Pa 

HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS j a a a S © = 3 a : - a a |S a 3 6 5 a A ; ; ,| og L q A iH = So | FG ria | o | & Ss |S | a 

3 ee Points of delivery. | 
- = ord | a 
a wa | . ' i i 

. be, . on . os POS of . | 
m e ° orn 9 ; oS . ‘3 io @ 
g 3 ap SH 0 & | Chicago. ae S ° gs S 5 | i | 
& 3 2 it tee 3 S| ag ep SS Chicago. ) Ob ~ Chicago. 2 
E 2 | 2. saz !] 2 | @ | sf | & a bas S | ; Z oe oO oO o oO |. S ‘a 3 [aon cl | q 

a sc i as is Fa O NM Z, O A | 7 

1 | Eyelets, black, B, long ...........-.M-. 90)...--./....0.2.2-) O8 Sa... eee eee eee re 

2 | Eyelet hooks, black........--.---.d0-... 17|..----).----.----[eTBS [2.222222 eee eee ee eee ccc ecccleccccccclecccccccleccceccclecccacclecececleccecclececcelececcclecccce canes 1 

3 | Eyelet set, hand................--.No.. Jy... ee ef... | AO wee cena eee lee ee ee eens cece cclecccccccleccccccclecccccccleccccccleccccclecccccleccccelecccce ° “pratt 

4 | Halters ......-..-..-..----+---+++-d0... 85} .55 .79\...-----] 55) 98 . 85 crrirrtiprtrtntprssrsyrrrsssssperrsrspersesserssrserrssiesssssssssss sercesisssrssssiscsscspesssesy g 

7 | Hair, gray goat....................]b8.. 13O).....-). 0. eee eee eee eee ele eee eee 06 ~ | 6 

8 | Hames, Concord, size 18 by 20 inches, . ve ncccualccccnccel|cccecccclecceccecleccccccleccccclecccccleccccclecccecle: 7 . 

wood, high top, clip and _ breast 
noses seers eye oe ew eweyererssys sree. 

TING ......-.----- eee eeeee eee pairs..| 590)...--- A8}..22-222|-22----] 50 51 | , 
9 | . 60 wee eeceleceeeeeeleseeeece[eece ence fee ee eee fececee[eceeeeleceeee/eees | 8 

Harness, double, complete: 
: tofecesce setese|osceseee|eceseelecesea] 8 

~ 10 With breeching, Concord 
hames ..........------------Sets.. 35)......| 2O.93|......../422.25, 24.94 24,15 

11 | 22. 55 27.00} 23.50) 620.00} 25.75] 21.90)......)..22..[-.222-].-- ee flee eee 10 
12 7 20.40 serteefeceeeseefeceeeaereees] 10 | 

13 Without breeching, Concord | 
12 

hames ..........-....-.-----Sets.. BL...-..| 18.79)......../420.00) 21.65 21.95 | 
- 14 20. 40 . 23.00} 21.00) ¢18.00} 22.25) 19.90]....../.--...)....../... 00 eee eee. 13 

15 18. 20 | | retseefescsesiecsces | ge 
16 | Harness, plow, double, with backband —_ 15 

and collars, Concord hames.....set.. Lp. lee ee ee ele eee eee ee eee fee eee 11.35) — - 

17 | Hooks, hames.........-..---------d0z-. 6).-.---|eseseereee| ee res| CB es ee ce cceeccleccccccclecccccccleccceccclececcccleccccclecccecleccccclecece : 16 

18 | Ink, burnishing (quarts) .........do... V5)... ee] TD Lele eee ee ele eee ee eee accccclcccccacclececcccclecceccccleccccecleccccclecccccleceeecle...-.lo0-e.. 20 ee ole ay 

Knives: | | prerritiprrtrrrsyprsrespsrsssssprsrersesssssersrsaerssssereres cores srsrsriscsssssslssssssiersrsd 
og 

19 Cutting ......----..---....----do... Bo... |e... eee eee 065.....---)-------|-- +--+ ee: Tae ees seen peseessypessess 

20 Gauge ....-.-...--------------do... Ayy|------|------.---] 12.00.------)-.----- 16. 95 cc cccclecccccccleccccccclecce ceclececcccleccec lece--ele.e---/o..-.e bee. | 19 - 

21 
} 16.95 riirtttiprrrrntprrirntprssseersrrerfeccesspesssce|irstpesssse|erreessessce|ecsessss|ecccee|eneees| 

38 

v2 12.10 sttttepssreceleceesees|scesee lees see] 20 

23 Head, large size....-.....-.-..d0... Vay). we ee |e we eee ee le eee eee lee ee eee fence eee 10,09 22 

24 . eoemeeeesioneneesanen www weal eee w news eer weep ee eee pew ese (e se sa ele rereceofe eee eer loae - 

| 25 Round, large size ........-.--do...] B¥s12l....0 1. ob. 16.35 prrres seee oceees ro 
% - “ s wom ewe rele meee mee meee mee el rem eer w erin reer ea alr re erwele rere wie rere clone ewe le reece ele wre nw aia o 

27 Shoe, square point, No. 3 .....do... 11 BO ooo 65 ccccecclecceee- 1.15 . : worse eyeeeseeyererss o 

28 . . worst secleces see cies sec ssleeer eres linc eres 90). ---2-)- 2-22 -]e ee ee efe eee ee]ee eee 
299|  Skiving, regular ..........-..-do... Q).....-[.-2-......,  1eB5)....--.|------- 2.75 Toes e ee eyeeseesyssssss a 

30 ' Splitting, 10-inch ...........--.No.. D|..----|---------- 4.50 .------|--++--- 4.80 rrotttec|escseses|ececeeeeleessecee|eceseee|ececeeleeceeefenseeeleeeeeedieeeec|es 29 
31 Straight, shoemaker’s.........d0oz.. Ali... fe. c eee eee] BeT5'.... 22 |e. eee 3. 60 vecccecelecceccccleccecccelececccccleccecce{eccecclececec[eseee-/.-.--.[....-.1-000- |e Ld | 80 

32 
a wewcwccclencccccelecccacceleccceccclecceccclecccucleccceclecsce 

/eeeee l------/..... lw 

. | Laces, shoe: | 
wee [eee e ee feeeeee ot 

33 Leather, 36-inch.............gToss.. 230 ......).......--- 1.50 ee eeeeefeeeerec|aseeeerees | 
34 | . fe eee eee lee ee eee elee eee ee lee eee eee [ee ee ee e]eee--| 1.37] 2.25) 1.50) =. 55) 1.38 1. 625) 1.98 |......] 38 
oR | 2,00) | | 2.25 1.49} 1,275 34 
36 . | ‘| 1.80 1.79 1.47 30 
37 . | | : | 1.94] 1.81 | 36 | 
38 Tubular, 36-inch, black, extra | | 1.96 37 

heavy ....------e+-+e+--- QTOSS..| G8O)....../....------ 5D. oe eee elon eee epee eee eee es : ° 

39 - 50; tote e rcs sce eee eleeeeeeceles ene eeelecerereleceeee| O40...) 50/2...) 49 . 293; .575| .54) 38 a ! 51 . 50 035}, .925) .59) 39 i | 56 44 . 60} 40 
. . | . 60 50 {| .61) 41 

43 | ! 625 . 64) 42 
tt | | . 66 .67| 48 

a With collar. b 75 sets. € 25 sets. dNo award. I
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ETC.—continued Fs = s s = = a qt eH pa 5 @ 5 H A £ a . : a3 ae es r S i 3 = 2 5 3 fe 2 | Sj 2,8 €|8/6@ #6) 2 8 |é) 4% 18/8 oO Pe . . | 2 Points of delivery. | ee 
| S 5 a a Points of delivery. . 

& q Chi New York, | 8 

3 3 icago. icago, ; New York : 

A St. Louis. . All ; -| Chi-|Oma-| q 
ees Chicago. points. Chicago. ane so cago.| ha. | 5 

1) Lamps, kite....c...ccceceeeeeeeceeeecceseesseesNOn. o. 050 [ooo epee. a nn a 
2 | Last hooks...............22-22222-02------2----0... 6 eR] [ole lee e |e. weccclececccccccleccceeleseeee| I 
3 | Laster, shank, crab _..................----.----d0... 4 BO |... 22. fee ee lee eee eee ee ee yt 2 
4 | Lasts, boys’, assorted, 1 to5...................pair.. 1 PS | eee ee fee) 8B 
5 Lap, iron, 3 sizes ...............-.--2-----.-NO..| 26 | | a Se een ee ee sececeleceeee| 4 

) 6 | 625 | | TUTTE DS UD UE DET Lee) 5 
7 . | 35D meme male wee seal nme ewes se sesiae es asnsloreenensi(sence . i 6 

Leather: 4 | 
8 Dongola kid ............--.--....----------- IDS... 230 SO [........) @.22 J... 2... | 
9 | ‘ a.16 70 8 

10 | b.75 cn soretefetcrecferserscs|isrccesc|eceererelocerscccsctescrsrericcscssicesessccss|sscscetesc ccs G 

11 Calfskin......2..2.ccccceeeeeeeeeeeeeee eee GO...| ESU9B |oo.e eee lee. eeeee | BlBA |eec eee. , | 10 

3 | . . 55 2385) [------|.----- [eee ee ee 60 |.....--- |e eee ee eee .65 |...... were eeeelere eee feee eee a 

. 14 Harness (15 to 22 lbs. per side).............d0.-.|25,650 |....0...../....-.../-..-.00. . 34 “9 ED 13 
15 

32 380 32 .33 | .29 BBL |i. ee ee ele eee eee |e eee ee eee . 30 . 30 | B28). 0.22 fee eee, 8 

17 Kip (about 5-Ib. sides) .........2.2.2.0.-2..40...] 640 |..0002022-eeeee ee} B44 [eee | 3 28 | Bo | oss oom | 16 ig | | 82) 82], | 16 
19 Lace, perlb.....................-.-..--.--sides.. yo a | ee wotete cocsseecdececselereces ©. 165 Lb Teonscecioresecsccs “40 panes seeess ee 18 

a Sole, hemlock ....-..-.---------------------Ibs.. 4,330 eee ee ewe ele meee ccc fe ew we mee lowe we nee £89 | . 375 ccc cleccccclecccccccleccecece 49 50 ccc cc clecccccdeccccccccclecccce wee ees| 19 

22 . » 26 | 22380 fo cee] 26 fol ele ee cee few ee eee le eee ee eee 26 |... eee fee eee ee eels e ee ele ee eee ” 

23 Sole, O@k 22.2.0... 0. cece cece cece e cece ence elDS..] SQGOS |... eee eee cea l fee eee eee l eee ee eee +28 2 eu 22 
24 - .30 | 6315 |...--.| 295 | 0.81 |... clef wef e ee eee eleee eee d.30§).-----]------| 23 
26 31 ad. 295 4 

27 | Lining, shoe ........----.----------------+--+--Yds.. 360 5 ee be | at 6 
28 105 .10 —* 2... .| OF 

' 99 . 7 .09 seers lessee swede seen elec eee eleeeacecclsoncnene pwc me ealowrce mee emelo were werlerccnel nee rae reraicecces - 98 

30 11 . | 29 
31 ‘ .10 30 
32 . 095 : , | 31 
38 Needles, harness, assorted, 4, 5, and § .........doz.. 420 |. . 03 .02 |.......-|...-...- 39 
3 - 
35 | Nails, saddle................0.00-02- ee eee eee eee IDS. 12 joe elec eee eel eee eee lee ee eens : seroreirerercccteccccsiecccrctscsccscs taser sercyercrccrs 9055 vetecceelenesee|neecee sees] F< OB |... -- 3d 

Nails, iron, Swede: 11 ole... | 85 
36 B14 Lecce ccc cee cee ee cece eee nee GO... 100 04 087 |..c.ecccleeceeeee a [rrr rrprrcr ttt [errr psct tsps ess sccpscsscectescscces worceretlsee se efe pecs cess 

37 B16 -- o.oo eee eee eee ee eee eee ee dO... 160 045 0) _cccloccccccccclecccccccleccccclcccccccecclecececleceee-| 36 
38 $16 oo oe cece cece ececee cece eee eeeee esses edn e. 90} .045 |  .041 [........|eee. eee correrfretsrece|scsscs|essscsissssescsisssssersiecessers|orsecsscsssecsscceiscscrslicerorsscd errno rst Bo | 
39 B14 oo. ee cece cee eee eee eee dO...| 120] .04 "087 |.......[cc2eeee- secere|esstcte|sseces|ececsefeseesesslsssscees|eres ss a 
40 | Ornaments, nickel, l-inch ...................gToss.. G6 |. 2.2... |ee cee elee ee eee le eee eee Cores apes scsrsspesss sep ssssspescssesspssrcessperesscsrprsrerrsssp seeps gg 
41 | Pad hooks, band, X. C....0000000000000000 do.) aed COON Ba | IIIT SEI TES) 
42 wisesslcccccesclesecec|eccecs|ccceceecleecccecc{ecescees] B75 [.ccccccc}occcecpsceeeeees[-ecee-| 5640 | 41 
a ; 5.75 49 

' 50 . 43 
45 11. 40 , 44 

| . 9. 60 46 

a Per square foot. b Per pound. c72 sides per square foot. ooo 

d New York Tivery yond f Per paper of 25 needles. | 
e Chicago delivery Ly: g Per dozen papers.
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HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SADDLERY, @ H ed 2. g 8 H g Ee 
-ETC.—continued. q 5 | 2 3S 

| S | s S } 6 < OF 
- ' | > Points of delivery. | Points of delivery. . 

o = I oe 

< | = Chicago | . | 2 
go. | St. Louis, . . . s 5 8 ’ New York. | Chicago. Omaha. Chicago. cago, or St. B 

1 | Pad screws, X. Co... cc cece ccc eee ec cee e eee ee -2TOSS. - 435, 1.17 j..-..-.----- (eee eee 1.10 occ ccc ccccc ccc hocecccee cece eee. 8h |.................} 1 

2 | | 85 2 
: 3 . 95 3 

4 , : 1.00 4 
5 | Paste, Austrian............0. 2.2222 eee eee eee ee eee LDS... (BO UL. eee eee lene eee eee ee 165 5 

Pegs, shoe: ° wt retceserrescesiseccgcercecssceriscerccercecsccscciaeccs cesar sce ccesiseesescces cress ce 
6 9-14. ee el ee cee cee ee cee eee eee ee Gall. . 2 es ° . 20 6 

8 BAD oc ec ce ce ccc ce nec cee cn acc cceceeeeee GAO... 1i cece c ewe ccclecececcaccae 20 Trtstc sss s sss sccloscc ssc cereteraciscrccssocceseeccelsececccacessasccceiccccnceeeraceessn 8 

| 2 OL eee eee cece ee eee cece eee ec eet reeeseeesee ss GO... 5 |e eceeeceneneleeeeeeeerees S09 UU Ips esrcssssrssrssr so 
10 7 a | | OK @ 2 ee eeeeeeneene ls een eaneaneese °20 cesses rnc cer scree ere reer csc ree spss errr crests seers sree esr ere reese sss sercesecerrres 10 

11 | Pincers, lasting, steel, No. 4........-........-.-.--------NO-.. TZ |... eee lee eee eee BR LLLLDTEI PI ititiiipprriirirtrpitssspessssssrsssssssniessrsssssssssssss ay 
12 | Planes, edge, sizes 4 t0 12............ 022 ee ee eee eee OL.. TD Lecce een leer eee e cece all.6S UE puyprnpntrnrrotpessrsessssssssss gp 

13 | Punches, spring, harness, 6,7, and 8 tube -.........-...d0...| 32 AZ |e eeeeeeeees SrpreIVansnete INDSDERISOESSESD! USUESUOSESOESDN ISUESESEESOESOEON INSIOSISIERINE il UOESOSDESSEOOESE 
14 | | | | 055 14 
1d BB] 15 

Te ee ( preak) do 25 | 16 eg (or peg break) ........0. 00.02 c eee eee ween eee ee GOW... cece cece cee |e cee eeeeeeee . 4. 
li Shoe, 8-inch, regular................-0.02.--0022-+--dO... 60 .185 |...-.-.----- ee wrrcte esc s sec seclsrtscrssscasecesisosensenscssccacelscccccccecccccass|ssccaccacanccecas 2 
18 Shoe, 10-inch, regular............0-...-2202 0-00-2020... 70 018 |........0--- "99 UT poinrprpsneerprrerrrssersss gg 
19 | Rivets, hame, Norway, malleable, j-inch...-...........-lbs.. 68 -055 |....2-.-2--- ° Toreetesssssccsspsssrsssrcccessssiessrccssr seers eee a TT qo 

20 | Rings, halter. ......00se-scececeeteeseseceereeereeseeee GOs] BO [ee eeeeeeeef eee) 0 rrrrninninnrerr ret rggg nnn) M6) IIE) 20 
al) a; . . (075 | 13 | 21 

Rings, harness, malleable iron, X. C.: 
22 Z-INCH. 2 ee ee cece cee cece een e nee GO... 28 025 ee ee es 03 03 ' 9 

23 BiNCH. 2.2... eee cece ee eee eee eee eter eee DO... 110 O03 |..-.-------- Tortrett sess csss "09m CUTE "9g Tp ag 
24 VeimCh .-. 2.2.0 s ccc ecc eee ececeeeec eee ececceceeeeee ee GO... 80 003} |... eee seteeeeeees eens O85 |e sesserssteceee|ertttettrrrtsees OB feseseeecreeeeeee] 3B 
25 T2-inch ... 2. eee eee ee eee ee eee AO... 118 004 |........-.-- worcsrcssssce ses 085 TIT one 95 

: 26 12-inch 0.0... e eee eee eee eee cence eee eee eee e GO... 93 095 |.....-.---.- wo rcertsse src sss 'o7 IDIIIIITI ns 07 ds 

28 TPANCh . 2... ee eee ee ee eee e eee cece nent cence eee ee GO... 135 10} |....-.2--20- 085 075 | 22 

Rosettes, nickel plate: . 09 | 29 
30 VE-ANCH 2... cee ece cece ccc cece cece cece cece cceeeesse:OOee. TO |... .eceeefeeeeee eee eee ee en es 15 |.................} 80 
31 | | 15 31 
82 , , | | . .10 32 
33 Q-INCH 2. oe eee eee ee ee ee eee ee eee eee e eee GO... BS foc ee cence eee n cece eee wooo ccc ccc ce ccc clecccccccecccsssalececcecececececclececeecesceeenens 30. (|.................| 33 

| os .20 34 
36 | Rules, 3-foot, straight, boxwood ............-..-.--..---No.. 35 i wee eee eeeee oe 3a 

| 38 | Saddles ....-..... 222.22 e eee e eee eee eee eee tees dO... 29 |.----------- 7.98 “ce ccececuenees b6. 60 7.15 7.15 8.65 |......--cccccecee 34 
39 | 8.25 8.00 7.10 39 
40 . _ ; ; . : 9, 40 6. 60 40 
41 | Sheepskins, for shoe linings, medium weight, pink and rus- | . 

SOb oo occ ce ccc cle cc cece ccuccccccaccucecccccuccscecceecessAOZ.« : 17 aeocereseceneeteeoeeneanseree eee ccc cc nnccuwcleccccccacceceaee cen cncccccacuucclecccccccccccucccelcccceccccccecenee 4.50 41 

42) i 4.00 | 42 
Slides, breast-strap: 

438 1}-inch, japanned.......... see eee cece ecco rene eee AO... 115 iy wee eee ceeee o1 97 43 
44 ; . ee ee ee . eaeuetaeaneaneaenwneeve|(se ee eensnansneneweeaeneaeane e eeonsone sepeeweewevoeean ‘. 

45 1$-inch, japanned.......... 2.22.02... 2c eee ee eee ee AO... 25 3 ct ee cece cere 29 22 ib 

. 47 92-inch, japanned.........----0---- eee e eee eee eee ee GOW. 22 A peeeeeeeeeeee BA |... oo cece cleccccccccccccccce “30 socceeneeeeeed rs 
A 

— _ aSeven sets—per set. bIf with wool-lined skirts, $7.25.
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HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SADDLERY, ro BP 5 s @ 
| ETC.—continued. as 3 5 3S s 

B x A |} 6 <q 

5 & Points of delivery. 5 
no) e | 

| Bl 5 Chie omaha| Chi | 8 | | 5, , | 5 icago. maha.) oago, [5 

Snaps, harness, malleable iron, X.C.: 
1 Zinch ......0. 2222 eee eee ee eee ee eee -ZTOSS. - 14 |a1.22 veeeee,| 1. 68 2.40; 1 
2 2.40 | 2. 
3 1.75 | 3 

. 4 L-inch ......-..--..----- 22-22-2222 eee eee dQ... 30 |a1.22)........, 1.78 2.40; 4 
5 2.401 5 

. 6 1.85 | 6° 
7 IPinch ......... 2.2. eee ee GO...) » 1B [ALO4..... 3.00 3.30 | 7 
8 3.30 | 8 
9 | | 3.15 | 9 

10 12-inch ........-........--2--2--2 022-02 + 2-0... 14 |a2.29 sence eee 3.40 3.55 | 10 
11 3.55 | 11 
12 | 3.55 | 12 
13 | Spots, silvered, l-inch ..................--....-d0Z... GO |... . ele ee jee eee eee] 040 | 18 
14 | Squares, hip-straps, j-inch..,............--...-d0z... 8 CIS -O5 | 14 
15 | : 04 | 15 
16 | Staples, hame, with burrs ......................d0.../ 75 |........[........' el .14 | 16 
17 | .12 | 17 
18 | Stands, counter, regular, 4 lasts...-............N0... 22 .25 | ¢.75 |........]........-] 18 
19 . 36 19 

| Sticks: 
20 LONG... 2. eee ew eee eee eee ee eee ee eee eee eee ee AO... & [....-.e-| BD Jo... 2. [ee { 20 
21 Shoulder............-----------.2 22-02-25 OL... 5 [...--.2.| el J.--. fees... ee] 21 
22 Size 22 ee ee cee eee eee ee OW. 8 |.....2-- Pe 5s es DS 04 

23 | Stirrups, wood, 5-inch........................pairs... 45 [022-22 eee eee leeee eee] LO | 23 
24 18 | 24 
25 | Stitching horses ..........-.0.220-200.20eeeeeee NOL.) VD Joe e eee fence eeeele eee] 675 | 25 
26 | Stones, sand .....-....------------- 2-2 - eee 0... 50 | 5.03% | 9.96 |.... tee] 26 

Stretchers: “ 
27 Instep......22 2.020022 ee eee eee cece eee eee eee AO... > ne EY |< | OB 
28 TOC 2. cep cence ccc e eee ccc cee ene cence cee e ee GO... 4 j........| 06 TS |... eee. fee... | 28 
29 | Surcingles .............-.0- cece eee eee eee ee eee GO...) = OB flee eee. .20 | 29 
30 | . 25 | 80 
31 | | .20| 31 | 
32 030 | 32 

Swivels, bridle, X. C., loop: 
33 $-inCh -... 22.22 ee eee eee eee ee ee AOZD.. 4 288 [oc ll... leeee eee] =20 OD | 83 
34 #-inch ..... 22... eee eee ee eee AO... 6 -88 |........).---..--| eOD | 34 

. 35 | Tacks, shoe, 1, 2, and 3 ounce..................lbs.../ 405 .12 12 |........ ~11 | 35 
36 . 095 wll [eee eee tees. ..| 86 
37 . 085 10 focresee|eseeeees 37 

aGuaranteed not to break, 
b Per pound. 
¢e22 sets-—per set. ~ :
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement | 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NoTr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

SADDLES, HARNESS, LEATHER, ETC.—Continued. 

A 

EB) 8) él] 4 3 |@ 
| > 3 A is gi. 8 o 

A 5 fy ; = H bi 
Cuass No. 11. : : M4 . ae . 

vo b> s rm a a HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FIND- oc E ® ge | 3 q a 2 
INGS, SADDLERY, ETC.—Cont’d. oS a < S O c c 5 

5 ry < 5 es 5 5, 3 

8 s Points of delivery. a 
ad a 2 

5 : Chi Oma- Chi | 5 5 | 5 icago. | ha. icago. 5 
—| , ao 

| Terrets, band, X. C.: . 
1|  deineh ..2..2.2.........doz... 4| .88| .BO] .28 |... fff 
2 1g-inch ..................d0... 8 87 | «3B | 1.88 |... |... eee eee] 2 

Thread: — 
3 Shoe, Barbour’s, No.38....lbs..| 165 |........| 1.08 |......] .95 .84 | .884)......53 | 
4 Linen, spools, black, machine, AS foo... eee eee lene ee] 4. 84 .69 |02.17)......) 4 
5 Nos. 40 and 50........doz... a. 84 ad2.59 5 
6 a, 825 , 6 
7 a, 825 7 
8 | ¢1. 62 8 9 e1,92 9 

Ticklers: 
10 Creasing ................N0... G |.....2.. BD [22 fee e ee eee le eee ee lee eeeeee|------| 10 
11 .30 11 
12 Edge ..............-.....d0... G |........ a: 0 es 
13 40 13 
14 | Tools, claw..................d0... 4 f........{ 40 |... fee eee fee eee] 14 - 
15 . 20 15 
16 | Trace carriers, X.C ........doz... 38 . 252 26) .26 [......../2-2...].-..-.-./------/) 16 
17 . 26 17 
18 «26 18 
19 . 26 19 
20 | Trees, self-adjusting, X.C..No... 38 . 222 «24 | .285 jo... fee lee eee eee |---| 20 
21 . 23 21 
22 , 22S 22 
23 24 23 

Wax: 
24); - #£xSaddler’s.................lbs..} 105 |........).... 0... ]e eee ee ee lee ee ee fee eee ee-| 0O5 | 24 
25 Shoemaker’s, small ball, per 

100 balls.... ....-....Dalls../1,490 |........[ 680) 680 |... 2... cee] eee [e029 | 25 
Wheels: | | 

26 Box, with slide ..........No.. A |oceececelecececes[seceeelesssceeelessseclesesees-| BO} 26 
27 Fudge ................---d0... D [owe eee lee e elec e ec lew eee e ee leceneclennecece! 040) 27 
28 Overstitch, with carriage, | | 

Nos. 6, 7,8, 10,12, and 14.No.. 19 |........ »60 vette elses eee eeliee ee eleese eee e|e neces 28 
| Winkers, 3-inch, sensible, 2seams, | 

29 patent leather.............doz.. 12 j.....-..) De¥B Joo ee lee fee lef... 29 

Additional articles. . . | - 

30 | Terrets, band, X. C., 13-inch.doz.. 48 | .555 .64 | .63 weet cece leeceneleeeeeees seeeee| 30 . 
| 

a Per dozen. . 
bNo. 40. . 
c Per pound of 8 spools. . 
a No. 50. . : 
e Per 100 balls.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continuea. — 

| | : [NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. } 

. | AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ETC. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ETC. - 

= ~ b a . 3 . . a = S : . % a BO ; | | od q a = _§ E . q Ss 3 g S 
6 aie | sg = & z 3 So & i r= : rey = . . a = |S) 8 |e] a] 8 é e s é J 3 f 3 | Crass No. 12. 3 & 7, Oo A . © § Ri 5 g by a Co M4 A ~ © E rd & rs ® a 3 . q 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ETC. | re o ee — 5 = 3 q = 4 5 a . tH ot oO — oq om at rm Lin! 8 

5 | E a A 2 = Fo e ea Ss e e S mn . 7 
+ em pT | |B 
: = Points of delivery. _ Points of delivery. 9 

a . a a aS i a : 1s 
i 5 Chicago All points Chicago. Omaha. Chicago. Omaha. | Chicago. | 7% 

1 | Augers, post-hole, $-inch ................No..- 32 |........ SX | See eee eee eee ee en pee gg” , 2 Axle grease (2 dozen boxes in case).....doz..| 660 .95 31 50 veteeceeieeeeeees Terese seesesyecrseseoreeepercceercsrcesperccecescrenpserscrccorsepooscecesscrrecpeeccrsenecee c.35 | 3) 
- . 32 | 

4 | Bags, grain, seamless, 2}-bushel, not less than | ‘4 
12 pounds per dozen .................-..22--! (*) " a 

_| Corn planters: | 60 5 
5 Hand ...............22. 00 eee eee ene NOLS: ZS i........ 045 |... Leelee eee ° vores rrrr etree serps yp rrp srrsesrererprrrrrrrr sg 
6 2-NOTSe . 2... eee eee eee ee eee eee OL... B fo... ee fee ee ee eee ele ee ee (S700 |... "4 4 | ee tg 
i Cornshellers, hand, medium size........do... Gi... .ee | 440 |e rah Poor sss ese sestoccccsssssssyececcssecerepececcerrreseseessgersecersssessecccceciersssemecco| 8 

4.60 
9 | Cradles, grain, 4-finger, with scythes, packed 9 IN CASES ... 2... ee eee eee eee eee eee NOL. 5 |........ 1.68 |...... 0. fo. ee ele eee ee Tore ee ceeeepeossesee pap oescsesccssesecrses eres por ereesseeespossssscessscssporccscrsesespeccrserssrrs 

Cultivators: 
10 1-horse, iron frame, 5-inch blade, with -1 10 

wheel ................220 eee ee ees NOL. 5 i Gs ST | gD ee eee ee eee ee eer errr a 
11 | Riding, 2-horse......................d0... 13 |......../.........-/.-----2-|1 9250 | 20.00 . Torrceeeeceeecccceecereaper eres eres cetsrerceerrcrspeereercserscccperccocccececieccececccces 
12 | Diggers, post-hole, steel blade, iron handle, 

or 2 steel blades with 2 wooden han- | 12 
. les 2.00... eee ee eee eee cee eee eeee NOL. AT |........ PO ee ee ee enn nnn nn enn nn nn nen een nn nn nn nn nnn nnn nn ne nnn ne nnn ee ag 

14 | Drills, grain, 2-horse ............2.2.....-NO..) (#®) [occ eee fe eee cee ele ee enc ele cece eee cee cceee gg eee : .. __. 15 
15 Feed cutters........................2.---00... (ft) ewer ccc ele mene ew waclercccane we mew wee cee ence . Teeeeeneeeeeyeossoseecces ceneseereeeryere ° wate seeeeee csecsecereer weer eeeereeey. 

6 Forks, hay, Cc. S.: Bit hand! k a 
3 Oval tines, 5}-foot handles, packed in | 

CaSCS ........-.-..e--2 eee. ee. OZ. . 31 /........ Q.47 |... ccc ele wee e eee eee ecuce totcseeseces WoBR |... soe renee [eee eee ee ne ee 02,99 |evneseereereee|serseceeeeec|ecceececseee| 16 u | a 3.40 17 | 
18 4 oval tines, 5}-foot handles, packed in ! . 
10 CASES oo. 002s eeeccececcecse ese -.d0Z.. 44 |o....... BS seereereeee Bel B [oo eee eee feeee sees eeee ae 7 een wissen ye srreeeecess 8 

; | - 
20 | Forks, manure, c. s., 5 oval tines, long han- ° 

| dies, strapped ferrule, packed in cases, 33 6.17 eee. 519 |............|........22-. 05.60 |. oc cece cece wc le ccc ccc cccccleccccccee...| 20 
91 eee we eeeeee Ge [occetetfecee cece peeecees a 6.00 21 

Handles: 
22 Ax, 36-inch, hickory, ‘‘extra,’’ turned 

(samples of 1 dozen required), packed . . . . a 
93 IN CASES. .......-2...-022---2- eee GOZ..| 265 | 1.00 299 Joo. eee ee eel ee ee Toor eeeesenyperssscereces 1.95 1.50 21.28 2.28 seer npoe ress esses 22 

1,22 : 
| 24 1.18 oO “9 os : 

25 1.05 : 
26 Haylork, 53-foot (samples of 1 dozen re- ccc cele wee ccccccccleccccccccece 41.00 |... ee cece cle cence cccecdle _..| 26 
on quired), packe 1 CASS oe Ga 47 |........ 6G |... 222i Jee eee le ee eee Tree sseesesyeress ~ ~ npn 

Pick, 36-inch, No. 1 (samples of 1 dozen . . . . . eeeee : 98 required), packed in cases ........doz.. 70 |........| 1.00 oottettleceeclecceeee | coe 1.10 1.10 21.00 oe 7.80 |. cee a 

29 Plow, left-hand, straight, 13 by 2} inches ooo 80 ee ee Lc ccc cccuucccclecccccccccccleccceccceee.| 29 
by 5 feet ..........................-0Z.. Be [ooo ele eee ele ee eee lene cece lene ce eee soe eeeeeeye ° 

30 Plow, right-hand, double bend, for mold- Vol O |... ccc ccc elec ccc cc cece clec cen ccccecccclecccecee 30 
board, 13 by 2} inches by 5 feet....doz..] 2B |... well ele wee cee fe ee cee ela een e ees RRnnnns Dennnnnnnnnns nanny nena a1.90 |..............|. 1.00 |}.......... lan 

31 Shovel, long........................-d0... 3S |........ 1.03 |...2....).-2.00-./0- 222 eee oe eee Dna a2.10 |... a 2.00 |............} 32 
32 Spade, D .......................2.2--00... 17 j........ 1.35 |........)........[.. 0.2005 cane pe sees - aes ‘ To neseeress 
33 | Harrows, 60 teeth, 3 by 8 inches, steel, with Cee ec ele cece ccc cccleccccccccccclecccccccccccl|scccccccccccleccccceccccccclsccccecccccclecccccee. 33 

oreWbar and clevises ......---+--++++--NO.. 128 |........)..........|......../ 7690} 8.50 pees coe" 
oes: 

34 Garden, solid shank, c. s., 6-inch ...doz.. 98 |........ 1.96 |... 2... elec eee eee lee eee ee] | eee 21D feeereee teens |ecerer cree: ABAD | nrreeecceeeeeleceeneseetee|seeeerseees 33 
3 - 2.15 | | , 
36 Grub, ¢c. s., oval eye, No. 2 ..........d0..- 12 |........ 2.96 [.... 222. f ee ee eee rrrerttcerss|osccesscercs|esecerscesce|ssececscesca|asccseccescs|scececeesccecclececorescecelecessecscece| BO 

. Knives: cence cc ccwcclececnacccccaleccccecccccclecccccccccccleccccccccccclecccucceccecechs cocccccccncleccccceccee.| 37 
37 COIN. 0. coe cece cee w cece cece ene n ce en sAO. ee 4 [........ be? 2 | ee ee . 38 
38 | 1. 60 beeen nce cccelencceecencee|ccecceneccce[ecencencencc[ececcecccccalssceecneceuces 4,68 |............] 39 
“ Hay ....--.-.--..------ 2-20 - eee On... & |..-..-.. sao sete eee le cee eee ele eee eens 4.80 40 . 

-#No bid. }No award | a Quantity called for only. 6 Dark. ¢ Light. |
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Iill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

. [NoTE,—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ETC,—Continued. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ETC.—Continued. 

. Lal o 
° S q ; og G 

. DO ° om ° . 

be 8 ao | ) , % w | & f 
| | 6 . . AS © a 2 5 Ss . | ¥ ap 

a4 F z + a Bp, Sa , Bo qi a ry q a S 3 . 3 9 ° oe - A = 2 g} eo 4 nd 2 3 o 3 2 
J a o | &e | s |#2/ €) 2 )8)] Ss |¥/| 3/8] 2/9 :'5 1% 
2 | §g | & | A 3) ™ |e) ee | ¢)/a)] G5 14/8) a |B a2) ol 

| Ciass No. 12. & $ ef fd oO ag a ¢ ; m | q | 2 g g ; 
| 3 | 4 | &2 | 3 | ® ei] 4 | 48/4 Ss |4) § |2/a)/e/}3)8!)ai5 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ETC.—continued. oS 5 A I H 2 e | 2 3 Pa 3 6 & a =o 9 a= 15 g 
H H ; S Kea 

| | : Fa a = ss (4 Fy = I P Fy & o;/ S|} Ee] Ss |} eB] es 

r | ~ Points of delivery. Points of delivery. “ 

= anaes oe 

: | 5 St Ss Chi- All z Chi- | O 5 . : . . ee i- : =o i- | Oma- . 
5 5 Chicago. Chicago. Louis. | below {cago.| points. | Chicago. | 4.2 | Omaha. (oioo| ha. | 2 
ZA o 8. Zz 

| | 
1 | Lawn mowers, hand, 14-inch ....................N0.. 31 | 1.82 |..........| 1.94) 1.625 1.75 | ccc cele cee ccc elec ee ee bee ce ee cee fee ene e [ecw ence ele cece fees c enlace cee lececeelencecelececee[eceeee L 

Machines: | ‘ 
2 Mowing, singietrees, doubletrees, and neck yoke , 

complete, with 2 dozen extra sections .....No.. 8 |........,419.80 |....-...J-.----2-] weccce| D25,00 | ccc cee c lec cc wc c elec wc ccc epee ee eee cee wees fee e ccc fe cece ele eee ne lace ee cle cece afeceecefeeeeee| 2 
3 b24. 00 
4 . . b22. 50 3 
5 Thrashing, 10 horsepower, outfit consisting .of ; : | 4 

32-inch cylinder separator or less, geared for 
horsepower, complete with trucks, folding . 
straw carrier at least 16 feet long, all small 
belts, wheat and oat riddles, teed tables, tongue, 
doubletrees, and neck yoke, 3 dozen extra cyl- 
inder teeth, monkey wrench, screw driver 
belt punch, belt awl]. oil can, tooth set and . 
socket wrench, mau!, and extra small pinion 
for gearing. One 10-horse mounted power, . 

complete, with sweeps, tumbling rods, staking 
chains, etc., necessary to connect to and run 
above separator. Two extra sweeps.......N0.. 2 wwe wee le cece eee ee [nce eee ccleececane waccecleccceee--| 425.00 [€384. 00 [f521.00 |...--.[.....22- [eee fee ele ee eee [eee eee lene ee [eee eeefeeee--| 8 

6 | Mattocks, ax, C. S...... cece eee eee ee cence eee ee -GOZ.. wee cenc|ecenceeeec[eeseee--| Be8O wenn cclecncc cee lcccc cee el sce c cee leew cee n e (C422 [ore ee ee few ee ne [eee eeleeeeee|------/44.45 | 4.60 | 4.45 | 6 
7 Picks, earth, steel-pointed, assorted, 5 to 6 pounds.No.. v5 ee PY -29 wecunclecccccncleccccens|ececcecclecccccee (CBs 29 leccccccccleccccc[scuceslecseee| »292/5.29 [¢3,65 | .27 | 7 

Plows: , 
. 8 8-inch, ¢. s., 1-horse, with extra share .......No.. Se www wc lew cen me | ccc ec en e| cece ween (ee ne ccc cle neces [sceee a aS Dr: 3, | nn 

9 10-inch, c. s., 2-horse, with extra share......do... BD [llc ccc elec w ecw n ne le wee eee eee ewee wccccclocecccen|ancccncclccescccclecccccec(ecese-| S090 |......)...--.| 6.48 TESS) 9 
10 12-inch, c. s., 2-horse, with extra share......do...| 132 |........|........--|---- 22 -e[e eee eee cw welecccccwe| caccccccleccccecclecccccecte--ee-| %eOS 1...) et 7.65 lle]... 10 

. li 14-inch, c. s., 2-horse, with extra share......do... SB fiw ele ee eee ee le ee ee eee eee wee we ccccleocccccalcccccccclennscceclecccccee|------| DelO J... L222.) 8.40 [ool]. Ld 
12 “Breaker,” 12-inch, with rolling coulter, gauge | 

, wheel, and extra share..................-.-N0.. QA cele eee ee eel eee lee eee eee ww cclecccccce|ccccceccleccccccclecccccccle---e-| DeH#O [....2.)2222../12.380 |. oft eeee.) 12 

13 ‘‘Breaker,’’ 14-inch, with rolling coulter, gauge | | 

wheel, and extra share..............-..+.--NO.. VO joi ele ee ele nee ee eel eee ence ; nw wcleccwccce|cccccceclecccccccleccecccs/eeeee-}| 10050 |....../......118.50 [200-0 0fo eae... ....-. 18 

14 Shovel, Gouble.......cccceccccccecececceceeesGO.e.| UB [eeepc eee eeeleceee eee leweeeaee eee EST) 46 [oo Peloo IIIT iii ]iiis.. 14 
Plow beams: | LO | 

15 For 10-inch plow, 53 feet long...............-d0... VT |e] eee eee eee ween [eee ee eee Lcannclececceccleccccccclececcceclececseee| 200 [.......2-| AD] 158 |... eee efeee eee fee eee) 15 

16 For 12-inch plow, 6 feet long .......-......--d0-..| 80 |........[----- eee ef eee eee lene ee eee ecccclencacanc|scnceccclecececee cecceaee! 106 [reece cece] oD | 63 [oc eee lee eee eee eeleceee fees eee) 16 
17 For 14-inch plow, 6} feet long..............--d0... DG |. wl eee lee ee eee ele eee eee CTT EEE PEED DEES o70 [oi2i} 668 | 078 [lillies fee fee 17 
18 For 12-inch “breaker’’ plow, 63 feet long....do... Bs 2 2 weccccleceecwce|ccccccceleccccecclececeece] 670 [..-.e---] TO | 85 |... eee ee eee eee |e.) 18 

19 For 14-inch ‘‘breaker’’ plow, 7 feet long.....do... ZB foe ele cece eee elec ee eee clown eeeee weaccclecccccvelececcccclececceceleccesees| 80 |.........] «FS | 1.00 SIU 19 

Pumps, iron: 
20 Lift, hand, fitted for 12-inch pipe, with cylinder | 

attached ............ cence ee eee eee eee eee -NO.D.. F17 [oo ele eee ne eee fe eee eee eee eee eee wean cn |ecececceleces ce celece ccc ee cece eee e eee w elec ne cen cele ence cece nee n ncn sleecc ee eceeeelececccleceeee| 20 
21 Lift and force, hand, fitted for 13-inch pipe, with . 

cylinder attached ...............--.-------NO...] $40 |....-.2.|--- ++ -e ee) e ee eee fee ee eee wa cweclec ccc ecclecnccwce|ecec cece lec eee c cele ce cece cece cw ce[e nen celeee cece ce eeelececeelecceeelecceceleseeee| 21 

Rakes,: 
22 Hay, sulky, not less than 20 teeth ...........do... a rs weceee| 11.65 [occ e cele ee elec eee ele eee ee] L4OO [Lo eee ene e ee eee feee ee ele ee eee | 22 

23 , 13. 00 23 

24 Hay, wood, 12 teeth, 2 bows.....-..-.......-doz.. 8 |... ee fee eee eee e|ee eee ee-] BS cece cle e cece nc le nec ewes [sees ence | cece ence [eee ceelec wee cccelecceeelececeelecccee(seee ee (1.10 |....-2).-.-.-| 24 
25 Malleable iron, handled, 12 teeth ...........do... 75 |........|----------| L61] 1.39 ween cle een nncleccewcccleccccccelaccnccce|scccwelecncccccelscscce (scence leceeceleceees (Al, 45 |.....-] 1,40 | 25 
26 | Scoops, grain, medium quality, No. 4, in bundles, 

extra tied 20... cece cee eee eee ee cee eee ee eee NOL. ye 43 . 663 wee clee nec ccelee cc cme n| cee c cee lace ec ce n|a ccc w elect ewe e le ccc enlace cee lace eee ene e ean eee eleneece{eeeees| 26 
27 | 68 27 

/ 28 - 61 28 

Rt tt ee " en _ se er eg ra fi nla aS a -— 

*No award. b Only. ¢ Per dozen. d Per dozen only. e Outfit consisting of one 
+No bid. ; ; 10-horse Dingee-Woodbury Power, complete, and one 28 by 41-inch Bellville Separator geared, to- 
a$1 to be added if delivered at any place in Chicago other than warehouse. gether with all the extras as stated—price f.0. b. St. Louis, Mo. ff. 0. b. Laporte, Ind,
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, . . j 3 L 

Ss | Z . a 5, d 
: . 2 . ro @ a | Fo) ¢ J 5 4 Bs 3 

S b bo 3 oS . S wo h : | as . 5 mR an = 5 A 3 
Ciass No. 12. Ko g oa 8 eo) ts g oS S g 

3 3 bs a 8 A 3 “4 a s 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ETC.—continued. a = a Fy g a = & q a 

. om it 5 = ss Ei 5 s Fe = = 
ee 

5 2 Points of delivery. ‘ . Points of delivery. a 2 eo ee 

S : hi fo. b. Omah chi h 5 5 . 5 Chicago. Omaha. ; Omaha. | icago. Omaha. Chicago. 7, | 

1 | Scrapers, road, 2-horse...............-2 22 c2eeeeeeeeeeeeeNO.. 56 3.04 3.37 5. 00 4.00 DB. 75 |. eee e ce eee ee ee epee ee eee eee elec eee ecw e cece ene leececceccereccee} I 
2 3.52 2 
3 3. 64 3 
4 - 3.79 | 4 

Scythes: . 
5 Brush, packed in cases.............:......-.......-dOz.. 5 |.....-.- 4.00 |........ a G4.35 |... eee ec elec cc cece ween cc nleccccuccccccecee| D 
6 Grass, assorted, 36 to 40 inch, packed in cases......do..- 10 4.20 575 eee eeeee a | Os a 

. 00 7 
8 Weed, packed in cases ..........................-.-d0... & |.-.-..-- 4.00 |........ wee cece cece nc le ene ne cece ee eneee - O4,50 |... elec ee eee cee cle cece ec cccceneee| 8 9 | Scythe snaths ........0...02..2200..0.....2....-.---.---00... Vd fe... 4.99 |........ en BB, TD |e cece cece cence ene c eee ec cee cee clecceecceeccceeee! 9 10 | Scythestones .....2. 222. eee eee es One. 25 |....-... 025 |.......- a 2 |) . 

11 . a. 65 11 
12 | Seeders, broadcast, for 2-horse wagon ..................No.. F2 |... ese fee eee eee fee ee eee RS 
13 | Shovels, coal, D handle................................00... 120 |........ .O62]........ wee cece ene cence lee c cece ne ewcmenee BAB |. cece ee eee eee le ee eee ee ee eee eee .53 | 13 
14 . 035 | 14. 

Shovels, steel, not less than 55 pounds per dozen, in bun- 
dles, extra tied: 

15 Long-handled No. 2, round point ..................No.. 585 |........- 048 [LL LL... a A 0 a .64 | 15 16 . 50 .58 | 16 
17. . 50 7 17 18 5 .52 | : 18. 19 D handle, No. 2, square point .....................d0... 290 . 67 — eAB LL... a re .64 | 19 
20 . 50 .58 | 20 
21 .00 21 
22 - 52 22 ' 983 | Sickles, No. 3, grain .......0..0.....0.0ceee-eee--eeee--- GO... BS |........ oAS |.o...... aS nn a a 

Spades, steel, not less than 60 pounds per dozen, in bun- . 
dles, extra tied: 

24 Long-handled, No. 3.........-.---.......----.--+---NO.. 130 |........ 050 |_....... a @,62 [2.0.2 e eee eee lee ee eee een eee .66 | 24 
25 52 -60 | 25 
26 , So , - 02 26 
27 . O4 27 28 D handle, No. 3........-.2..02. .c owen ence eee e cece ee Ann. 197 |........) | 80 4........ eS ee . 66. | 28 , 29 | 1" (52 | .60 | 29 
30 52 30 
31 54 31 32 | Swamp (or bush) hooks, handled......................d0... 12 |..-..... o44 |..22... a SS 

83 | Twine, binder ............20 0. eee eee eee wee ee eee ee LDS..| OeSL5 |... 222.) Leelee. eee . wee eee ence ne eee ee eee cee eee eee e rene cee eees .115 eRV47 |...2 222200222...) 38 
Wheelbarrows, garden: . . 

34 All 270N.. 2 e ene ce cece een ec ccsee NOL. D4 |.... 25. 3056 |....2.-. weer teeter creer eel e cence cee ene leet ence cece eee eee ence cece wwe e lec cence ces eneclacecncceeee.....! 34 35 4.30 30 36 W000... eee ne ew een cence cence cnn e AO... 8 |......-- 2.10 |.....-.. a a 2.05 soceeesttsssed ieee teneeeeed 36 

{No bid. aQuantity called for only.



: 496 - WAGONS AND WAGON FIXTURES. 

Asbstact of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement 

| of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc. 

[Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

WAGONS AND WAGON FIXTURES. . 5 

eee 

nd + 
PH DN 

| |2/8 
i | & Bila | s 

¢/2)4al/%)2/3 
Class No. 13. is) = a < py o | 

a)/4u,),F }/gi13] 4 
_ WAGONS AND WAGON FIXTURES. 5 a 2 = q = 

. ® = oe a ® . 

| a] | lF/e)28)/s)/S8 |e 18 - 
. 2 | ep jE |e | a . 

. 3 Chi- | Oma- : 3 

7 & cago.| ha. Chicago. A 

Axletrees, hickory, wagon, narrow track: 
1 QL DY Bho ccc ccc ececceececeeccccceeeeeeeteteeceeeesNO..| 2 | £33 [....--) BO] 55] .30 1 

2 OL Dy Bb... - cece cece cee cee ee ecee ce eeeeteeeeeee dO... 14 | 33 [.....-) BO | .60) 30 2 

3 93 DY Bh... -- ee nee ee ee ence cece eee eeeeereeeeessG0...{ 28 | .40] .60 36; .60| .386| 3 

4. 8 bY 4... oc cceccee seve penesecsesesseessesseeesGO...| 85 | 45 | .65 | 042] .65| .45| 4 
5 BL Dy 4b... ccc ce cece eee eeceeceeceecseeeeeecseeeeGO...{ 72] .52 | .70]} 49) .70| 48 5 

6 Bh Dy 4h. ooo eee e eee ec ence cree cece ceeeeee eens dO..-| 58 | 60] .90] 655 | .75] .54 6 

7 A DY Dec cecc ccc cece cece eset teecceeeceseecceeess d0...{ 20] 64 j..---.1 607] .90) .60 7 

8 AL Dy Bhi. cece eee cee cece cee eee ee eee eee e cee GO... 1] .85 |......] .75 |} 1.25) .78] 8 
Axletrees, hickory, wagon, wide track: 

| 9 OL DY Bi.c scence cee eec cece es ceceeeeceeeeeeeceeee dO...{ ZB] £33 ]..----) BO | .55 | .30 9 

| 10 DL DY Bho eee e cee cece cence cececeecceceeeeeeeee GO..-{ 15 | £33 |...--.] 3O |] 60] .30 10 

| 11 D8 DY Bboccee cca n cence ccc eeecccccceeeceteeensees dO...| BP] .40 |...-..| BE | .60) .36 11 
oe 12 8 bY 4 occ ec ccc ce cece ceceeeeseesseeeeeeeer seeGO.2.,) BB] 145 2.22 42 | 65] 242) 2 

| 13 B2 DY dboceccccccccccccrcecccecseteccesteccereeeed0...] BZ] 252 [222221] 49 | .70 48 | 18 
| 14 B31 DY 4h... eee een ee ence cece ecco eee eeee sense -GO...{ 80] .60 [......, 055 | «75 [ .54 14 

| 15 A DY Dic cc ccc ce cece ccc e cee cece eee e cee enceeeeer s+ dO... 6 | .64|......| 60 | .90} .60| 15 

| 16 AL Dy Bho wee cece cece cece eee ee eee e eter cence e+...) 20] .85]....-- 075 | 1.25] .78 | 16 

| Bolsters, oak, wagon, front, narrow track: 

| 17 DL DY Bh. ene eee cee cece e nce e enc eetcerceeee ss dO..-] 16 | .22|.....- 20 .383 | .20) 17 

18]. OB by 4b... see ween cece eee eee cece eecee neces ee AO...) 54] 126] 135] BH) .40] .23 | 18 
19 BODY 4B. ee ceccce cece cece cee eceeeeceeeccceseeeee dO.../100 | .38 | .40| BG! .50/ .34 | 19 ; 

| 20° 31 Dy Do. e eee eee eee cece ee eee ce ees ceeeeeeeeeee O...| SO] .45 | 145) 42 .55 | .38 | 20 

Bolsters, oak, wagon, front, wide track: 
21 D2 DY Bho. eee eee eee eee eee cece cen ene eee eee ee dO... 5B | .24]......) 24) 2.388) 221 | 21 

22 23 DY 4b. ec e cece eee cee cee e ee ce cee ete ener cece ce dO... 26 .29 |......] «26 .45 | .25 | 22 

23 BDY 49... cece eee cece eee ence ee cece cece cece es GO... 81 .42 |......] 40 .60 | .386 | 23 

24 32 DY Doo. cece enn cece cece eee e ec eeeeesceecceee es GO...| 52]. .47 |...-..| 48 .65 | .44 | 24 

Bolsters, oak, wagon, rear, narrow track: 
25 QE DY Bo. ececc nce c ene cecceeceeetecesecseecerees G0...| 16 | .20 |....--[ +20 | .30 | .18 | 25 

- 96 OF DY Bho wwe eee e ween cece eee cece eee e neces eee GO...| G8 | .26|....-.] VA] .35 | .24 | 26 
27 3 DY 4. cccceececcecerecececeesceeseceeceees+-G0.../108 | .28 |......] 26 | .45 | .26 | 27 
28 831 by 4b. esc eee eee ee cece cece reece eeeee es -GO...| 82] £39 |......) BE | .56 | .36 | 28 

Bolsters, oak, wagon, rear, wide track: 
29 D2 DY Bc cece cece cece cece ceeceeesenecceeceeee es O...| 2B] 125 |.....-[ 21 | .36 | «20 | 29 

30 23 DY Bb. cee ccc cece nec c cece cece eee eee ceeeceee es AO... 18 .25 |......] «26 .45 | .26 | 30 

31 BD 4... eee e ee eee ee eee reer tere eee e eee e cee AO... 52 | .32]......| 32) .54| .28) 31 

32 BL Dy 4b. cece cc eee eens ce een eeneceeeceeee AO... 44 41 |......] 40 .65 | .88 | 82 

a 

t . 

| 
|
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., wnder advertisement 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc. | 

[Notr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.| } 

~ 

WAGONS AND WAGON FIXTURES. 

+ 1 ad 

ple] 2 | & 2 | 
z 3 r 8 F q oj 

wm ° o wd Ra ° . ort 

jo 5; &B |S | 8 6 3 Mo} Ee CLASS No. 13. 3 sf 4 es m 3 " < & 

WAGONS AND WAGON FIx-| & Mi. a & d E mn i <| 
TURES.—continued. 3 3 Bs Z 's a 4 H Z 

. : b, 3 . m ord Pas e 8 |e (Fle Ss] 8 | &] 42] 6 le lg 
g = a . a i ma- |) i . (B 5 | & Chicago. ha, | Chicago 5 

1 | Bows, farm, wagon, round 
top, § by 1 inches, per 
set.of 5.............sets.. Bl) 48 |... lee fee eee feet ele ee eee eles | | Clevises: 

2 2by 44 inches, wrought 
iron, with self-fasten- 

| : ing pin .........No../1,000 | .04 4.037 | .04 O55 |... ee. [eee eft lew] 2 
3 2by 54 inches,wrought |’ 

iron with key pin, . : NO....--- 222-22 -2--| OTH | .04 (2.087 |...) 07k |e feel el eee eefeee eee] 8 4 | Clips, center, g-inch ring, 
| OZ .... 2... eee eee eee 45 | ¢,.90 [a.O041 | .052 (095 |... cece leew ne elececencafenceee| 4 5 | Covers, 29-inch, 10-ounce 

duck, free from sizing, 13 | feet 9 inches long, 10 feet 
wide, full size, with 
draw-rope each end, and 
three tie-ropes (36 inches 
long) each side. Seams 
to be with the width and . 
not lengthwise of the 
Cover .......----.---No..) 163 |....../....00..)..222.]........| BBO fo... oo dd Eveners, hickory, wagon: d 

6 Narrow track, 1% by 4 
inches by 4 feet, full 
ironed, ends riveted, 

~ top and bottom plate . 
at center, ?-inch ° . hole; stay chains 
and eyebolts....No..| 403 |......)........] .82{ B47 |........ - 603, |..--.-.-].....-| 6 7 Wide track, same as _ 
above...........No..| 390 |c1.75 |........| .82 | 052 weeeeeeefe eee eof ee eee feel] 7 8 Plain, narrow track, 12 

to by 4 inches by 4 feet 
No...........2.......| 278 [01.75 |.... 22. foo... 719 [.... eee. eee | A] 114] 8 9 Plain, wide track, 12 
by 4inches by 4 feet, 

e No........2..2...-...| QU4 |c1.7 jo... foo. +20 |oe.eeeee[ss--.--|  el4] 114] 9 Fellies, hickory, wagon, 
bent, XXX quality: . 

10 13 by 13 inches... .sets.. 2O |... 2. feeeeeeee|eeeeee | 125 foe] TE IL. 10 11 13 by 13 inches...do... @ |---- [eee eeeefeeeeeef LB fe fl. 087 j......] 12 13 by 14 inches...do... DB |....--[---2--2.[-----e| 160 |e}. O99 |, 12 13 1§ by 13 inches. ..do... G j....--|---...-.[-----.] 175 j......e eee e| 1004 |.) 18 14 1} by 1? inches. ..do... B j.----.[e...eeeefeeeeee} 190 Jo... fee ee} 2682 |2 | 44 15 2 by 2 inches.....do... 24 fo. eee fee} 2.60 [occ fooeyes | 070 1) 4B White oak, wagon, bent: 
16 13? by 2 inches. ..-sets.. 49 | 1.35 |....2../...... 1.85 |...2..../......./ 1.20 ]......] 16 17 2 by 2} inches....do... 21 | 1.75 |..-....4e...2./ 2.40 [oe] ae 7 |) a7 18 2? by 24 inches...do... 5 | 2.20 |....2..[---222) 8.80 fool 2.12 |.) 1g Fellies, white oak, wagon, 

sawed true to circle and 
size, faced: 

, 19 13 by 2: inches, cased. 
Sets ..........2222....| 235 | 1.20 |...00000).000.. 1.65 }........] 1.40} 1.20] 1.08 | 19 20 1? by 23 inches, cased, 
Sets ......... 0.000000. 83 | 1.30 |..... eet... 1.75 |........) 1.50 | 1.30] 1.20 | 20 21 13 by 22 inches, cased, . 
SCts .-.. ee 5 2 es ed 2.00 |..-.....)......./ 1.635 | 1.32 | 21 22 2; by 3 inches, cased, 
Sets... eee. $8 | 2.30 j.......-[.2222.) 8.00 fee foe. ..| 2628 | 2.10 22 ; 23 | Hooksand ferrules, single- 

tree, 12 inch........No..| 745 | .03 |.0295 . 032 -081 }........) .032 |...2..00 4.0.0.1 23 
eee I 

@ Per pound. 6 Chains welded to eyes, or, loose, as preferred. ¢ Per dozen. 

IND 1902, pr 2——32 | | 

Be
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, ete.—Continued. 

[Notr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] \ 

WAGONS AND WAGON FIXTURES—Continued. 

| 

rd + 
, a Zz B HK 

|e 2) |e) 2 lg 
: mn = nd A 5 = $ 

; 5 M ig % rs ; Zz 
a a (*|5) 4 se 3 

i m = : oD 
Cuass No. 13. M 2 | < s g 4 | 

~ 3 ® S | a | ® = 3 ; ® H u yo Han x 
WAGONS AND WAGON FIXTURES—continued. 3 fC | S Cigl g is é 

i a 
5 ; Points of delivery. 

i Be £4 
& 3 2 2 
& a Chicago. a_ | Chicago. | q 
3 3 ° 5 
A ce ma ia 

Hounds, white oak, wagon: ¢ 
1 Front, 3 pieces, side pieces 48 inches 

long, 13 inches thick, 2 inches wide; 
front and rear ends 2? inches wide, ; 

18 inches from front end. Sway bar 
48 inches long, 13 inches thick, 2 
inches wide the whole length, cased, . 
SOUS. 2 eee cee ee eee eee ene encee 192 .38) «38ia,90) .86)......|...-----4----| 1 

2 Pole, 2 pieces, 34 inches long, 1# inches 
thick, 23 inches wide at rear end of 
curve, tapering to 2} inches wide at 
rear end, 2? inches wide, 18 inches ; 
from front end at front of curve, with . 

. usual shape and taper to front end, 
CASE... 2. eee eee wee e eee e eee SETS... 340 .20' »BOlb.40| .18)......)........|.---) 2 

3 Rear, 2 pieces, 48 inches long and 2 
inches thick, 2} inches wide at front 
end, 27 inches wide at rear end, and 
2? inches wide 11 inches from front 
end at curve, cased..............sets..; 233 .82} o31)0.60) .80)......]-.--.--.]----) 3 

Hubs, white oak: 
4 72 by 9, cupped, crated............sets.. 17 fay 3) er 5) ee ee a ee: 

5 8 by 10......-.--------- eee eee dO... 61 .82|. SO....j...-)..-- 2 fee eee) 5 

6 82 by 11...... 2.0.2 eee eee eee ee ee ee AO... 23 1.10) ~9O)..../....6.0. 2. [2.0 eee) 6 - 

, 7 9 by 12..... 0... eee eee eee eee dO... 2 1.30) 1.00)....)....)...--.|--------]----/ 7 

. 8 10 by 12.........02. cece eee eee ee AO... 13]. 2.00) 1.25)....|....]...--.|--------/----] 8 
Reaches, white oak, butt cut, tough, sliding: . 

9 For 23-inch wagon, 9 feet 6 inches long 
by 38 by 13, .....-----------------NO.. 355 39, = .38] .65, .88)......].--.----]----| 9 

10 For 3-inch wagon, 9 feet 6 inches long | 

by 38 by 12.........---------.----No..| 330 o39/  .38| .65, .38)..-..-|--------]---- 10 

11 For 31-inch wagon, 9 feet 6 inches long . 
by 33 by 12.........--------------NO..] 455 39) .38] .65) .88)......].-------|----] 

12 For 33-inch wagon, 9 feet 6 inches long | _ . 
by 32 by 13....-..--...------..---NO.. 800 039) 38] 65) .38)...--.|.2--- 2... .| 12 

Skeins, wagon: 
138 21 by 71 inches, not less than 34 pounds | 

per set, packed in cases or barrels, 
SetS .... oe ee ee ee eee eee eens 15) 2B) 1.18)....).--.] 1.06]......--1--.-] 18 

14 23 by 8 inches, not less than 44 pounds . 

per set..........-.-.-.-..--------Sets.. 13) UeBU 1.38)....]....) 1.12}........)-.-.) 14 

15 3 by 9 inches, not less than 54 pounds 
per set....-......2.2---22------- Sets... 24; 1.50) 1.59)....)....) 1.48]......../-...) 16 

16 3: by 10 inches, not less than 68 pounds 
per set.........--.--------+------Sets.. Bll 3.87) 1.96]....)..--| 1. 78)..-...-.)----) 16 

17 32 by 11 inches, not less than 82 pounds 
per set......-.-....0---- ee eee ee SEtS.- 21} 2.07} 2.16]....|....} 1.98)........|.-..) 17 

18 | Sleds, DOD. .... 2... cece eee cece eee eee NO. Bl... ..--[eeeeee[eeee|-eee|----- | 21-50/9. 50) 18 

a Per set of 3 pieces. 
. b Per set of 2 pieces,
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] . 

WAGONS AND WAGON FIXTURES—Continued. 
eee 

. ° . . “6 ey +435 . ‘ Mm. 

_ | M. [ag |. (a8] 44 |B] 4. | og 
SS 3 q q wo | 2a | ae a asic 
5 | va |PS|SsiSe] 26 | eg ck les) +s 

Ciass No. 13. A pe | BF as ot aé a's O5 mo ag 
B Fy Bo; SS fee] OM Sa le Ee io | 

WAGONS AND WAGON FIX- So jh ; 
8 TURES—continued. 2 Points of delivery. 8 

ql 3 Oma A AY cE . . 5 5 5 Chicago ha. Chicago 7 

1 | Spokes, hickory, buggy, 
1j-inch, ‘‘A select,’’ bun-- . 
dled. ...............sets.. 15 2.20)....-2/.---2-)......{ 1675 (2.75 [222 ee lel ee.ee] 1 

Spokes, wagon: 
2 13-inch, “B= select,” 

bundled........sets.. 14 1.50}.....-).---../...---| B25 [e1.69 |... 22 teu} l | 2 
3 1j-inch, ‘“B_ select.’ 

bundled........sets.. 15 1.50). ..-.-).---..]......] 1625 | 1.69 |... 2.)..../......) 8 
4 2-inch, ‘B_ select,’ 

bundled........sets.. 135 1.60)....../1.85 |......) 1.30 | 1.94 [2.22]... 4 
5 23-inch, ‘“B_ select,” 

bundled........sets.. 195 1.60)....../1.55 [......) 1.40 | 2.19 |... 2 2]. 2.]..2...) 5 
6 23-inch, ‘‘B select,” 

oundled........sets.. 38 2.20)...---/1.55 j......) 1650 | 2.38.)....2.)..2.]......] 6 
7 28-inch, ‘“B_ select,” . bundled........sets.. 2 2.40).-----|.-.--./.-.22-/ 1675 | 2.82 |e) 7 
8 23-inch, ‘‘B_ select,’ 

bundled........sets.. 12 2.50]...-..).---.-/...---| BOO | 2.82 |...) 2..]..22..] 8 
9 83-inch, ‘B_ select,” 

bundled........sets.. 2 3.00). -----].----./.-..-.| SoS | 8.19 |. eel} 9 
10 33-inch, ‘‘A select,” 

bundled........sets.. 3 5. 00]. -.---)2---.-/--.---| BOO | 4.382 |... 22f. 2/2222. .| 10 
11 33-inch, ‘A select,’ . 

bundJed........sets.. 5 6.00}. -.---|------)-..22.) BeOS | 4.82 |... 22) 2 ef. .| i 
| Springs: 

12: For wagon seats, 2-leaf, 
26 by 1} inches, per 
pair.............No..| 272 55) .485/¢.60 | 48 |...-2...[0..-2./...--.] .55)....../ 12 

13 |; Wagon, elliptic, per 
Ib ....-..........No.- 3G)....2.0.)--.---/------) O4R 2) 055/220 2]. tele] 18 . 

Tongues, white oak, butt 
cut, tough: ; 

14 For 23-inch wagon, 11 
feet long, 33 inches 
wide and 3} inches 
thick at hounds, with 
gradual taper to 2| . 
inches full round at 
front end, and back 
of hounds tapering to 
23 inches square.No.. 295 7G). ..---].-----]------| 72 84] £70 )..../...-..] 14 - 

15 For3-inch wagon, same . 
as for 23?-inch....No..| 245 iy +) nn en BY 2 84} £70 |..../......) 15 

16 For 3}-inch wagon, . ; 
same as for 23-inch, 
No ..-- 222.202. eee. 235 o7Gl... foes eel. eeee-| 72 84 | .70 |..../....-.] 16 

17 For 3}-inch wagon, | - 
same as for 23-inch, 
NO... eee eee. 145 07G)...---[.---.-/.-....[ 72 (844 270 fee] 17 

Whiffletrees, hickory, 
wagon, oval, 23-inch cen- 
ter, 36 inches long: 

18 Full ironed, with 
wrought strap irons 
and hooks at ends ‘ 
and clamp iron with 

: ringsat center, cased, 
No ................-..] 1,860; 43.90)......) .27)5).....-[........] .315)...2..1....] 227] 18 

19 Plain, cased.......No..| 665 a, 83}...--.| O72 )-----.| O06 .079| .065)..../.--...] 19 
Yokes, neck, hickory, 
wagon, 2-inch center, 
38 inches long: 

20 ‘Full iron, cased...No.. 40) 24.20)......) 6882 Joe. fee. ed 684 [ool lll]ee | BO} 20 
21 Plain, turned to shape 

and size, cased..No..| 200) @1.15]......) .10,5,|......| 095] .10 | .09|....]......] 21 
Additional articles. 

22 | Hounds, white oak, wagon, 
front, bent .........sets.. 55 b,45]....4.| .53 f......] eh O folee lll .| 22 

a Per dozen. b Kach. ¢ Per pair. a Per set of 60. e Per set of 52.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under adverti tof March 1, 1 , 
| : vertisement of Marc 902, for furnishing supplies, etc.— 
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WAGONS AND WAGON FIXTURES—Continued. 

Cuass No. 18. 3 
. 

. red Frank A. Herbst.f 

WAGONS AND WAGON FIXTURES—continued. A Frank A. Herbst.} | Milburn Wagon Co. Edward L. Kuhns.t Haskell 

[Prices of wagons must include beey or box 5 a 
° 

; brake, evener, lower box, neck yoke, single- b> . . ee 

8 trees, stay chain, and tongue, and flat-iron a Points of delivery. 
ae ie 

q strengthening bar under the wholelength}| § [| ‘|. | gioux | | Points of delivery. 8 

of axles. “ i i ( I I I A 

Z, & Chicago. |St. Louis. St. Paul. City. Omaha, | Kansas Chicago San Fran- | Chica Kansas [New York| San Fran-| Kansas | 9 
a _ ° City. ° cisco. 80. City. City. cisco. City. 5, 

Wagons: * . . ae 

1 23 by 8inch thimble skein, complete, nar- oa d a d d d k 1 

row track, 4 feet 8inches. Hickory axle- 

trees: bent, or square, or coach, front 

5 hounds; tires 13 by 74-...---.--------NO.. 12 36. 02 35. 61 36. 42 37.00 36. 68 36. 68 37.90 50.0 3 
. . e 37, - m2. 06 32.94 | 35.25 34, 61 . weeceeeeee| L 

3 . , , 
F 42,11 | p 45.44 ; 

4 3 by 9inch thimble skein, complete, narrow 9 42,51 3 

track, 4feet8 inches. Hickory axletrees; 

bent, or square, or coach, front hounds; 118, sy.71| 37.26 | 37.88 938. 79 

tires 13 Dy £.....-... 2-2 eee ce eee eee eee INOW. . e ° . 
5 . ‘ 38.37 | 38.37 e 39, 76 56, 31 36.52 39. 32 38. 42 47.02 |¢40.00 | 4 

6 . , , 
F 44.67 | ? 53.63 5 

7 32 by 10 inch thimble skein, complete, nar- 
9 45, 44 6 

row track, 4 feet 8inches. Hickory axle- 
trees; square or coach, front hounds; tires 25 30.5 33.93 | 39.63 | 40.52 

. 

eee eee eee 9.58 . e e 
3 a 40.15 | 40.15 e 42. 67 59. 90 39.34 42.52 41.53 50.99 |r 40.00 | 7 

0 . ; ; - |. , F 47.58 P 58.19 8 
10 31 by 11 inch thimble skein, complete, nar- 

9 48. 385 9 

row track, 4 feet 8inches. Hickory axle- 
trees; square or coach, front hounds; tres 3 ‘4 40.89 | 41.51 

LE DY $22. cece cee cen cece enter ccc ccnseesNOre é 42 e . 42. 66 
u 42, 25 42, 25 h 44, 50 n 63.13 45. 78 49, 40 48, 28 59. 03 10 

12 . ; . 7 i 49, 41 p67.08| ‘| Ai 

18 23 by 8 inch thimble skein, complete, wide 
J 50. 38 12 

track, 5 feet2inches. Hickory axletrees; 

bent, or square, or coach, front hounds; 112 35.61 
‘ 

tires 1 Te ncccccccerccrccscccecccseNO.. 36. 02 6 36. 42 37.00 
“ 3 by ve | 36. 68 36. 68 e 37. 20 m 52. 06 32.94 | 35.25 34, 61 41.99 13 

15 ” f 42,11 p45.44/ [14 

16 3 by 9inch thimble skein, complete, wide 
g 42, 51 15 

track, 5 feet 2inches. Hickory axletrees; 
bent, or square, or coach, front hounds; 39 37-71 37.26 | 37.88 

tires 1} wee ccc ce wee c eee ee recs cece NO.. | . . ° 38.72 
" Ys 38.37 | 38.37 e 39,76 | 56. 31 36.52 39. 32 38. 42 47.02 16 

oe 18 F 44. 67 P5363 | = (17 

19 31 by 10 inch thimble skein, complete, : 9 45, 44 , 18 

widetrack, 5feet2inches. Hickory axle- ‘ 

trees; square or coach, front hounds; | 
20 tires 1k by §..-.--------.--------- ee NOW. 5 39. 58 38.93 | 39.63 | 40.52 40.15 | 40.18 ° 42.67 59.90 39.34 

| . ° . . ° 42. 52 41. . seeeeee 

21 | | | $47.58 | Ty 5 8.18 159 
22 33 by 11 inch thimble skein, complete, wide 

9 48. 85 1 

track, 5 feet 2inches. Hickory axletrees; 
square or coach, front hounds; tires, 13 uu 1 . 

wen cecccececccccecccccccescnccecse NO... 41.42 | 40.89) 41.51 42. 66 
. 98 y3 42. 25 42,25 h 44, 50 n 63.13 45.78 49. 40 48, 28 59. 03 22 

24] | ' - 449,41 p67.08| «23 | 

95 BOWS 2c. ccc ce ce wenn we we ee ene c wwe e ween e elem e cece [seers teen elecncee sane snsene nase 350. 38 
. 94 

26 Spring seats ......-..- 2-2 eee eee ee eee eee eee ele ee eee c1.90| ¢1.90] ¢c1.90| ¢1.90 wee ete e leew eeeee .40 . 50 40 40 .40 50... 5 

27 | Top DoxeS-..-..---s-ssseseeesrereeeeescseeesfessessee] GB 80 | OBO | BAB 0 22.30 c1.90 |) 21.90 1.74 2.05} 1.63| 163! 163| 1.88 | 2.50/26 
: 2, e , ° ® 5 ° a e . 2.58 wmevseesmececcc[seecrewreceaaleroeresce 

~ 02.55 | b2bD 2.37) . 2.97 2.14/ 2.14 sia Blaé'|" 850158 

*Sizes of bodies to be as follows: . - TO I 

| 
— 

biodnch. f Delivered with wagons only. 

Wagon. Length. | Lower box. | Upper box. ¢ Delivered with wagons only. 
g & q pp 08 , gor 2? by 83, which is standard, and not on 23 by 8, which, measuring full size, might be called 

TT e Regular tire and box brake. 
Inch. Peet. Inch. Inch. Inch. f Regular tire and California brake. >Tire 1} by 7%. 
a | 7 & 12 g g Heavy tire and California brake. 7 | 

1 t Regular tire and box brake. . 

34 10 6 14 10 4 Regular tire and California brake. Tire 1 

Sf 10 6 16 10 j Heavy tire and California brake iby t. 
I _. Tues bids are based on using dipped gears, . 

All boxes to have bow staples. m Tires iby gna California brake. 

co eas tot before varnishing, and to be subject Tires 14 by 4 
| i ore varnishing, and to be subject to ' 

two inspec tions; fs t, in, the, White, when ready for | top To be equipped with Studebaker hooded steel skein, clipped gear, and California brake; adapted 

| painting; second, when painted and ready for shipment. | q2 wagons awarded to Haskell Institute. r20 wagons awarded to Haskell Institute 
. +31 wagons awarded to F. A. Herbst. {257 wagons awarded to E. I. Kuhns.
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Abstracts of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1 , 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc. —Continued. 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

WAGONS AND WAGON FIXTURES—Continued. WAGONS AND WAGON FIXTURES—Continued. | 

no 

| 3 
% Frank A. Herbst. Milburn Wagon Co. a Edward L. Kuhns. 

Cuass No. 18. 5 

3 WAGONS AND WAGON FIXTURES—cont’d. 2 Points of delivery. Points of delivery. 8 

qd |- ere oe ee __ 

y Chi- St. St. | Sioux | Oma- |Kansas . . : New York . g 
3 & | cago.| Louis.} Paul.| City. | ha. | City. Chicago. San Francisco. Chicago. Kansas City. “City, San Francisco. | 5 

Bidders are requested to quote prices for 
wagons with California brakes; for 
wagons with clipped gear and Califor- 
nia brakes, and also for wagons adapt- 
ed to the Pacific coast climate, with * 
California brakes, delivered at San 
Francisco. All wagons to be delivered 
in San Francisco for the Pacific coast - 
must be provided with California ‘ . 
brakes. Tiresfor western wagons with 
steel skein and clipped gear must be as 
follows: 2? by 8}, 13 by 3; 3 by 9, 13 by 
§; 33 by 10, 13 by 2; 33 by 11, 13 by 3. . 

Bids will also be considered for wagons 
with steeltubular axles of the follow- 
ing sizes, with and without self-oiling 
attachment, with body or box brakes; : 
also with California brake, viz: | 

1 22 DY SINCHES ... Lecce ce eee eee fee ee fee eee eee fe nee ee cele eee eee le ence eee e ee cee lee e ences 0940.73 CBD. BO |... nec uncacccccclecccccccuccccccclecccenccccecsccs[tccceccctesceeee! L 

3 940, 64 2 
. dg 46. 

4 24 by 9inches .....-2. 2-2 .- eee eee ee fee ee ele eee eee [e eee eee fee ee ee ele eee eee fee ee eee clan eee eee bh 43.74 C60. 29 |. cnc ncccccccccclecceccccccccecccfececcccecccceceeleccccecesenssens| 4.8 

5 ¢h48, 65 5 
6 . : dh 49, 42 5 
7 28 by 10 inches .-.. 2-22.22 eee eee eee ee fee eee cele ee ee ele ee eee fee cee ee efe eee eee e[ee ee eee b 147.32 |* C64. BB |. oc ccc cnc n nce ecclecccccccccnc cence cncesseeceneeweleccscescsccnccee! fF 

8 c 152,23 , 8 
9 , a 153.00 9 

10 23 by 11 inches ....... 22.2222 e eee eee elon eee [e eee cele e eee ele en ee een fe ween eee fe ene eee e [eee eens b 750.50 C6918 |. ccc cn cccccccccc|cccccccccccccccclecccncngeccccecefececesceeccesncet 10 

11 © 55.41 | it 
12 wag . d 556.33 lk 

Additional articles. . 

18 | Wagons, running gear only, 23 by 8, wide 7 
traCK ...cee cece ccccecceeeccceesecesNO..| 50 | 227,78 |4 27.60 [428.00 | 428, 54 | 228, 32 | a 28, 32 29,21 |... cecececceecee 24.59 27.10 | 26. 38 33. 64 | 13 

a DR A A AI 

als for 23 by 81, which is standard, and not on 23 by 8, which, measuring fullsize, might be called 23 g2 by 8 inches. h2) by 9 inches. 4232 by 10 inches. Jj 2& by 11 inches. 

by 8. 
b Regular tire and box brake. , 

. ¢Regular tire and California brake. }Without self-oiling attachment. 
d Heavy tire and California brake. ; 

e Without self-oiling attachment. f Tires 14 by %.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, ete. —Continued. 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] | 

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS. GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS. 

et OL | 3 

S . a 

s «J 8 § rs a 3 g d bi q cme : for . 3 

6 3 r a . > a € A ‘a 5 o 
o o 4 A D 3 © H oO c “ hd = | B ) DS | a 4 5 bd & . a A 2 o 

. A oO © 3 = 2 pa en) | oS Cuass No. 14. cd 6 2 © da 8 . S b g og 4 e a 
GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS, > Fe 2 § @ ci i si a a q a a q & : 5 z 5 : 3 @ 5 4 5 3 g 

Sp pA It * es | & | F a | 
8 | s Points of delivery. points of delivery. g , 
E § fT xmas lo FT TL | 3 . ansas : . Not Chi- |3 5 & Chicago. City. Chicago. St. Louis. Chicago. Omaha. stated. . Omaha. cago. |Z; 

- 1 | Borax... 22.02. c cee ccc cece es cccncecncceceneccess IbS.. 950 072 0O8 |... 002.2... - 08 |......-.-. (095 |. ccccccccclececccecccleccccccncclecccccccclecceeese/ L Brushes: 1085 |e ess2eee: 08 
2 Calcimine, all bristles, 7-inch..................No.. 145 2.15 1.10 1.05 1.17 94 |..........| 209 |..........] @12,50 | 025 es 3 .99 1.10 1.58 3 
4 1. 24 1.09 | 4 5 Marking, bristle, assorted.....................d0z.. 27 .16 18 j...-...... 20 19 16 |........-. a ,20 QL fee cece wef e eee e ee ee[en eee eee| 5 6 Brushes, paint, round, all bristles: 75 , ° Trrosesees 6 No, g, fll SiZ@.. ee eee ec eee eee ee ee NO... 034 . 38 34 cence 4.: AL fee ee dee eee lee ee eee 7 97 .42 200 |... - sees 237 oo a4, 34 7 
8 No. @, full size... 2... eee eee eee eee 0... 60 . 68 58 52 . 64 49 56 _......| @6,84 BB ele e eee c clone cee eceleceeeeee| 8 2 | | 37 49 foe] 56. 3 

No. 8, fullsize ............2..............-.----G0... 100 .79 ~ 85 .78 . . wee w nec encleccc creer leneecees 
i . . 88 1.00 68 [oeccececee] B82 feeceeeenee] 49,98 68 10 
12 No. §, full size... 22.2222... eee eee eee eee ee eee On. 72| 42.17 1. 20 1.16 1.50 1.19 |......-.--| 1.16 [oeeeeeee ef 17.18 | 1.25 [ele dee eee fence eee y 

/ “ Brushes, paint, all Chinese bristles, flat: 8 u“ B-INCD 2. eee eee cee wee nce e eee e ees dO... 180 . 25 . 23 15 . weeeeee 2, 64 U9) [Lee eee epee eee eee lee ee eee 15 "19 23 -46 TO feeeeeennP SID | . 15 
16. 4-Inch 2... 2. eee eee ee nee OL. 290 .33 . 38 25 73 33 30 |........-. a4,81 BLE fle eee pene eee eee [eens eee | 16 17 , 22 38 , mee pe 37 17 
18 Brusiee 1 h Is, N d 150 18 All bristles, sash tools, No.6...................d0... O84 . 09 . 08 eee eeene a.55 0 a 
19 .073 . 08 11 0 aaa aaa “Des "162 19 
20 ; .12 023 20 21 Varnish, all bristles, No. 3, full size...........do... 165 . 36 . 33 32 182 24 390 |..........| @3.35 AD By |i cee cece elfen eee cee leeeee eee} 21 22 30 . 38 o_o vee pos "99 . 25:85 22 
23 .16 | 23 24 | 125 24 25 . .19 25 
26 Whitewash, all bristles, 8-inch block, with han- . 

Ge... eee cee cence eet e cece ence er ereseces NOn. 130 25 65 a6. 85 59 wc wclececcece--| 47083 AB fee eee ele e ee eee eefee eee eee | 26 27 . 28 a7, 25 werceseses , Toe esescesypereees 27 28 75 a7, 50 28 | 29 1.00 a7, 75 | | | 29 
30 1.50 a11.00 | 30 31 -a15.00 * 31 32 | Coal tar...... 0 cee eee nee e ee eee nee Alls. . S25 |... ee ele ene ween lec cee eee ' cc cle ccc cc cccclecccccccccleccccceeee .27 | O85 |........| 32 33 | Gasoline (not less than 87 degrees gravity) , in5-gallon Taree s seeps reccce seeps sere reeeyess 

tin cans, cased, or in barrels. Prices requested for 
both styles of package ......................---galls..| 18,095 |.........c)o cece cele c cece ee cc cclecceccaccclecccaccccclecccucccaclscccccennclsceccee--| Oo15 | 33 34 serra res speseseresespssssoreeseyperees c.8 | 34 

—_—— TL I A ER ee 3. _. OO 

a Per dozen. bIn wooden barrels. \Delivered in Chicago. Omaha delivery, 3 cents per gallon in car lots 
. cIn 2 5-gallon cans, cased.f over Chicago bid.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

| [NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

| ' GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS—Continued. 
a 

: 
; ° . tc 

Ss 5 f 
bo 

| s o Bs 
S re go 

| CLass No. 14. 3 oO S one 
| Bs g fd oA 

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS—continued. | & S| i ae 

[All glass must be Eastern or New York.classifica- 5 > bi 3 
si tion, ‘“‘A” quality.] Pm e 

| a a Points of delivery. 5 
: S a see 

| 5 & Chicago. Omaha. 5 

/ 
Glass, window, single thickness: Double. | Single. 

1 | SOY lO. eee eee eee eee ee eee ee DOXES..| VI | 262 2.68 2. 80 3.92) 1 
2 9 DY 12.2... 0.2 e ee cence eee dO ee. 6 | 262 2. 68 2. 80 38.92 | 2 
3 Q by 14.... 2. ec eeceeeceeeeeeseesseeereeeeO....] 7 | 262 | 2.68 2. 80 3.92 | 3 
4 9 by 1........2 2 eee eee Seen eee ees DOK..|  * 2.62 2. 68 2. 80 3.92 | 4 
5 9 by 16.........-.2.--.-20--- eee eee DOKES..| 6 | 262 2. 68 2.80 3.92 5 
6] Ob Is Egon, 7 | 274] 280] 280] 892] 6 
7 10 by 12... .2. 2. eee eee eee eee eee ee e+ dO....| BC | 262 2. 68 2.80 3.92 | 7 
8 10 by 14...... 2... wee eee ee ee eee eee ee eee dO...) 33 | 262 2.68 2.80 3.92 | 8 
9 10 Dy 16.2.2... ee ween eee eee eee cece ee O....| BB | 274 2. 80 2.93 4,34 | 9 

10 10 by 18... 2.22.22. 22. e eee eee ee eee ee eee -O....] 22 | 274 2.80 | 2.93 4.34 | 10 
11 10 Dy 20.0.2... eee eee eee eee eee eee O....| 5 | 2074 2. 80 2. 93. 4,34 | 11 
12 10 by 22.......0. 2.2 eee eee eee eee eee O....] | QT 2. 80 2.95 4.34 | 12 
13 10 by 24.........-.----- 22-2 eee eee ee -O...-] 9 | 274 2.80 2.93 4.34 | 13 
14 10 Dy 28.......--- 2 eee eee eee eee ee eee eee dO ....| 12 | 2.93 3. 00 3.14 4,75 | 14 
15 12 by 14.2.0... eee eee eee eee ee eee eee GO....| BT | BT 2. 80 2.93 4,34 | 15 

16 12 DY 16.2220. eee ee eee ee eee eee eee ee eet eee dO ....| 40 | 2.74 | 2.80 2.93 4,34 | 16 
17 12 by 18........-- 22-2 e eee eee ee eee eee e ee dO....| 42 | 2.74 2. 80 2.93 4.34 | 17 
18 12 by 20......-.2. eee eee eee eee eee e eee dO....{ 19 | 274 2. 80 2.98 4,34 | 18 

19 |. 12 by 22.......02.- 2-2 ee eee eee eee eee sees) -O....| 12] 2.74 2. 80- 2.93 4.34 | 19 

20 12 by 24......2.02 22-2 e eee eee eee eee -dO....] 28 | 2.93 3.00 3.14 4.75 | 20 
21 12 by 26......-.--- 22-2 eee eee eee eee dO....| 13 | 2.93 3. 00 3.14 4,75 | 21 
22 12 by 28.......----- 02 eee eee eee eee eee ee GO ....] BT | 29d 3. 00 3.14 4,75 | 22 

23 12 by 30.......2.....0--- eee eee eee eee O....| 32 | 3.09 3.18 3. 62 5.65 | 23 

24 12 DY 82.0.0... e eee eee eee eee eee + dO....] 20} 3.09 3.18 3. 62 5.65 | 24 

25 12 DY 34.... 2.2. eee eee eee eee ween ee dO....| 16 | 3.09 3.18 3. 62 5.65 | 25 

26 12 DY 36.2.2 2 2 oe e eee eee eee eee e ee dO ....| 24 3.09 3.18 3. 62 5.65 | 26 

27 12 by 88......2.2- 22 ee eee eee eee eee eee eee GO...., 3 | 309 3.18 3. 62 5.65 | 27 
28 14 by 14.......0. 222. e eee eee eee ee Ow... 3 | 274 2. 80 2.93 4.34 | 28 

a) 14 by 16........-2.2.. 22-2 eee eee eee e+ dO ....| 14 | 2074 2, 80 2. 93 4,34 | 29 
30 14 by 18......0..2. 2.02 e ee epee ee eee eee dO...) 19 | 2.74 2. 80 2.98 4,34 | 30 
31 14 DY 20.0... eee eee eee eee ee eee eee ee GO... TL | 274 2. 80 2.93 4,34 | 31 

32 14 DY 22.2... cee eee ee eee eee eee es GOW... 6 | 2.93 3.00 - 3.14 4.75 | 32 

33 14 DY 26.2... ee eee eee cece cence eee dO... 6 | BIS 3.18 3.14 4,75 | 33 
. 34 14 DY 28... eee eee ee eee eee eee en AOL. 6 | 3.09 3. 00 3. 62 5.65 | 34 

30 14 by 80...........222 222 e eee eee ee ee eee O....] 21 3.09 3.18 3. 62 5.65 | 36 

36 14 by 82.......0.22. ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++-0....| 28 | 3.09 | 3.18 3. 62 5.65 | 36 
37 14 by 34..... 2.220 e eee eee eee ee ee AO....| 21 3.09 3.18 3. 62 5.65 | 37 

a 
*No award. None wanted. 

¢ . 

BR
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Abstract oy proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., wnder advertisement 

of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[Norr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

. GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS—Continued. 

nana EI 
. . . re 

5 S q 
: a 5 Bs 

A | 4 85 : 2 
Cass No. 14. ce} n 5 Or 

D oF 

: : ro q ae a3 

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS—continued. ms 8 J 8hy 

= ao 
[All glass must be Eastern or New York classifica- 5 = br 3 

K - tion, ‘‘A’’ quality. ] » 

| a Points of delivery. a 
a 

5 & Chicago. Omaha. 5 
| | 

Glass, window, single thickness—Continued: Double. | Single. 

1 14 by 36........----- ee eee eee neers eee es bOKES..| 23 | 3.09 3.18 3. 62 5.65 | 1 

2 14 DY 38... 22. cee ee cece ee cceeee teen neces GO...-| 12 | 318 3. 28 3.73 5.79 | 2 

3 14 Dy 42.02... eee ee eee ence eee e eee dO... 2; 3.37 3. 48 3.96 | . 5.938] 3 

4 15 DY 18.12.2222 eee eee eee eee eee eee ee WO --.- 4| 2.74 2. 80 2.93 4,.34| 4 

5 15 by 20......2. 02-22 e eee eee eee eee dO... 6 | 2.93 3. 00 3.14 4.75 | 5 

6 15 DY 24... 2.2 e ee eee eee eee ee eee eee GO... 3 | 2.93 3. 00 3.14 4,75 | 6 

7 15 by 26....... 22. e eee eee eee eee eee Oe. 4 | 3.09 3. 93 3. 62 5.65] 7 

8 1B DY 28... 22. cece eee cee cece eee eeee eee dO...) 15 3.09 3. 98 3. 62 5.65 | 8 

9 1B DY 82.2... ..2 222 e ee ee eee eceeee eee e e+ G0 ....) 29 | 3.09 3. 93 3. 62 5.65] 9 

10 15 DY 84.2... 22-0 e eee eee ee eee eee eee Oo... 15 | 3.09 | 3.93 3. 62 5.65 | 10 

11] 1D Dy 86... e eee e eee es GO...) 15 | 3.18 3. 28 3. 73 5.79 | 11 

12 15 Dy 40.22... --- eee e eee cece eeee eee e ee GO....] 31 3.37 3. 63 3. 96 5.93 | 12 

13 16 by 18.......----- 22 e eee ee eee eee eee dO... 8 | 2.74 2. 80 2.93 4.34 | 13 

14 16 by 20.. cece cece cc ee eee cece cece ees GO vee. 4/ 2.93 | ° 3.00 3. 14 4.75 | 14 

15 16 DY 22.2... . cece cece eee eee eee eee dO... 7| 2.93 3. 00 3.14 4.75 | 15 

16 16 DY 24.20.22. eeee eee e eee eee eeeeeee eee GO ....) 12) 2.93 3. 00 3.14 4,75 | 16 

17 16 by 26.......-.....--- JIS ido 20) 2.| 3.09 3.18 3. 62 5.65 | 17 

Glass, window, double thickness: 
18 16 by 36....-. .--- 2-2 ee eeeee eee e eee eee GO....) 19 4.93 4,98 3.73 5.79 | 18 

19 16 by 44.......-20- 22 e eee ee eee eee eee dO oe. 5 | 5.05 5.10 3. 96 5.93 | 19 

20 18 Dy 18...--20c0e cece eeeeeecer cree e e+ -GO...-| 4 | 443] 4.46 3.14 4.75 | 20 

21 18 DY 20.-.-cccceccceeeee ees eeeeeeeeeeee2:GO..-.| 3] 4:43) 4.46 3.14 4.75 | 21 

22 18 by 24.........--------------- woeeee---GO...- 4| 4.81 4,86 3.62 5.65 | 22 

23 18 by 30........------ +--+ ee: weweeeee---O.... 5 | 4.81 4, 86 3. 62 5.65 | 23 

24 18 by 36.....------- eee eee eee e ce eee ree -dO.- +s 6 | 4.93 4,98 3.73 5.79 | 24 

25 18 Dy 42.2... .-- 20 -e eee eee eee eee er ees POX... 1 | 5.05 5.10 3. 96 5.98 | 25 

26 90 DY 24.20.22 eee eee eee eee cee eee eecee ss  DOXES.. 6 | 4.81 4. 86 3. 62 5.65 | 26 

27 90 DY 26.02.22. een e cece ee eee eee cee oO vee. 3 | 4.81 4, 86 3. 62 -5.65 | 27 

28 90 by 48.2.0. e ween eee eee ee eee eee GO eee 5 | 5.43 5.49 3. 62 5.65 | 28 

29 99, DY 26.2.2. ee cee e eee eee eee ee eee GO wees 3 | 4.81 4, 86 3. 62 5.65 | 29 - 

30 DA DY 28.22 ewww e eee cence eee eee e ees 1 GO... 3 | 4.93 4,98 3.73 5.79 | 30 

31 DA DY B2. 00. eee e eee cee eee cere ee GO wees 5 | 5.05 5. 10 3. 96 5.93 | 31 

32 OA DY B4. oe eee e eee e ee cece eee cece eee dO... 3 | 5.05 5.10 3. 96 5.93 | 32 

33 DA DY B6.. 2... nnn e ee eee eee eeeeeeeee res e+ dO....) 16 5.05 5.10 3. 96 5.93 | 33 

34 26 DY B4....2 22-2 e eee cece eee eee e eee ee dO o.e- 5 | 5.43 5. 49 4,39 6.39 | 34 

35 26 DY 38... ----- ene ence cee cee e eee e eee dO... 6 | 5.43 5. 49 4,39 6.39 | 35 

36 98 by 80....- 2-2-2 eee ee eee ee eee eee e es DOK. 1 | 5.05 5. 10 3. 96 5,93 | 36 

37 98 Dy 34... 2-00 cece ee cee cece ceeeeeee eens DOKES..| 14 5.43 5, 49 4,39 6.39 | 37 

38 30 DY 40. .-ceec ec eeeeceeeeceeeeeceeeseeee GO... FT] 543 | 5.49 4.39 6.39 | 38 

i 
rr
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advertisement of March. 1, 1902, for furnishi — i 
Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under | wf , » Sor furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

; at which contracts have been awarded. ] 
[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates GLASS. OILS. AND PAI 

| GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS—Continued. NTS—Continued. 
OTTO a wz a |e losggiadg | : ; | 
. . ' . . O oO. oO}, ° : . . 

a ie | Fsid [ey 5318 BS | aq SE/SSC RS as - S| oe | 4, |7. - 8s| &. | as 
rB [pS |28 Ss | a8| 881 35 so | BB SS geese) co | Fe |2| ga | 82 |ge| 23 Ral 22 | xe 

g | KE | 23 |S | a5 | ae | ag | 2° g& a |SuSee sug) 35 | 25 |G) ss | Be [a= Bes) 38 | Ba | 
8 HO | on mo } I a » : . . as 

Cuass No. 14. e [ee let|e [Be |e | 2 woe ise RB ie |e je) eT ee RS eT 
| . GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS—continued. ~ Points of delivery. Pointsofdelivery, 5 

© . So . g 
2 2 _ St. Oma- . Oma- | Chi- | Chie: 

qi .._ |Kan . See ..| Chicago. Chicago. ma, 1 St. qi 
E s Chica sas Chicago. be- Louis 5°: | ha. rCABO ha. | cago. st L L. Chicago. | 5 

1, eo 80. | City. , low. J 

1 | Glazier’s glass cutters............--.No.. 58| 2.55 | 2.380 | 2.385/2.25 |....-.|.-.--.|.----. OE II ISSA SSIS rn msn porn n snp cence porsccsprrestesesccrspeceres , 

2 2.30 3 

3 .10 4 

5 | Glazier’s points -.............-..papers.- 468 . 025) .05 05) .05 bre. |. --]------ Tope epee possesses 6 

6 | 025 
7 025 a 

Glue: 18 |... 2ee feel] 612 |e eee eee. 15 | .42)0..2.222220)-....22-)  .125). 22. wees 8 

8 Cabinetmaker’s, .........-.-----lbs.- 470 .183] .12 }..-..-- 132 seee--[------/4e1O 165 voy Gg 

10 Liquid, prepared, in cans. cased .qts. . 165 .50 |...--.]..----|------/ eb OV). 46 voeferee|escecesefees ess TO 

11 | Hard oil, light, in 1 and 5 gallon cans, |- .85| .79|.78| .80|) e63)......| 6.80 |....). 2.2.2. _995]......]...... li 

CASCH. 0. cece eee eee eee nen nee Alls. . 565 .78 | 5.82 j...--.) 672) |..- ee] eee] eee ee 1.00 ee N79 

12 ec ,80 . 62 . . 

13 | Japan, house painters’, in cans, cased, .65 | .88 |.--.-) 260 |eeBS]......] 0.40 |... -fo2..22e ee] 1.05 |... e dee. 13 

gallons....... 2... eee ence ee cee nec eeneees 280 .88 | 6,40 |......) .50 |...--.|------]------ .75 vee TG 

— 1440 c,35 49 15 

15 : 

Lampblack: ; eeeceeteeee--| -O75) 206 [..--- fee fee epee eee eee]. 09 [eee 16 
16 In 1-pound papers ..............1bs.. 140 eO8| .085)......) .085))--.---|.-----|------ .08 EV 7 

| 17 ------| 089) .095, .14 |..2222/-----.]) OBS)... 142). fee 18 

18 Pure, in oil, good strength .....do... 580 .085| .095)...-.-) .088,|....--].-----|------ . g.13 wren "N19 

19 
Lead, not over 100 pounds in a keg or 

box: 053]. ..-..|....-] .053/-..---]----..[ 05g]... -]-..222.22.) 45. 875]...2..1 05.63)... | fee] 20 
20 Red, standard quality, dry.....-lbs..| 2,720) .056) 5.50 |...--.|-..---|-.----|------|------ 053] €5.39).....) O58)... 2-2}. . 28. .055)..../..----..-.| 25.49|......14@5.63/4.99] d5.25 1 

21 White, in oil, pure and best....do...; 61,450 . 056] 5.50 j......].0. 2.22]. -- ede eee ete eee . 052 , 09 

2 . 053 . 23 

24 | Oakum ....................---.-----do... 5S5|_.......|.-.---].-----].-----/------| eL O.-.-. rrrrcr|ecttca|esasiscetccteccsrc|ascccsisceecses|oses|asescssrsiesecoscclocccos|eccscclaecsleccesccateccs ec] Qa 

Oil: 
95 Cylinder, in cans, cased. Sample of vote ee[eceeee[eeeecfeeeeee|e eee e-] 0.195). 2222-22] +22) MeL OBO)... 2.2/2.2 fee eee. a 30) 25 

at least 8 ounces required...galls..; 1,445 020 |... eee fee eee efe eee cepa eee ee [eee eee [eee eee oo "| 195] 26 

26 . ° 

27 |- Engine, in cans, cased. Sample of . we ceee[eee eee [eceee[eoe eee] -----/O1G5)...-....)----) mm. 1690)... 22.2)... ---]--- 24) 27 
at least 8 ounces required...galls..} 1,215 0175). ...--|------}------]--- eee fe eee ef ee eee mp ee Vogl og 

38 22/29 

30 Harness. in square cans, cased. Sam- 
ple of at least 8 ounces required, wc ewe elec ee ee [eee ele ee eee feeee ee] CoN T......../....] 7m. 1680).... 
gallons........--.------ e202 ee eee eee 112 J17R). 222 lence e[e eee ne|e eee [eee eee lee eee resceees[ectcec|ecsereteces|eeeeeese] 80) 30 

31 Kerosene, water white, flashing 
pointabove115° F. by thestandard . 
instruments of the State boards of 
health of Michigan and New York, | . . 
in 5-gallon tin cans, cased. Sam- we cece|ecceee feces e[ee eee e[eee---/ OM D..... 002/222.) 1286]... 2]. e eee [eee ee p.14)31 
ple of 1 gallon required .....galls..| 33g445)...... 22). .0 22 e eee fee eee fee ee ee [eee eee e eee nee spe eeeeeesp ey 

32 Lard, good quality, in square cans, 
cased. Sample of at least 8 ounces wecncc|oeenacleecec|ecece-|---ec-]------|enee----| . 88) ™.B465i_.......]..... 1.0 8. . Pp. 90/32 

required .............-..----galls..| 14120) © .46 |......|-..---]------[-.-- ee ]------ | 0.78 ee) 9 751 33 

93 5.81 p .65| 34 
B4 4.79 | , P 63) 35 
35 1,80 
36 Linseed, boiled, pure, in square cans, 

cased, or in flat-top jacketed cans. . 

Sample of at least 8 ounces re- ,67 |......| 785] e66l..-.-.)2-222-| 72 [ee elec eee eee clew nc cnn clecccce 36 

quired ......................galls..| 4,900 .69 | .68 |......|....--|..----]------]------ Tones epee esyessseserye sree. 

37. Linseed, raw, pure, in square cans, 
cased, or in flat-top jacketed cans. 
Sample of at least 8 ounces re- .66 |...---| .725) eG4)......). 2222. 71 joe le eee eee lee e eee ee fe nee : D.77/| 37 
quired ...............-.....-.galls..; 1,080 .68 | .67 |......-|.-----[.---- |e e eee e ee ee Toye sees eyes speesereesypoes 

38 Lubricating, mineral, crude, in 
square fans, cased, or in fat top 
jacketed cans. Sample of at least ance ne [ene eeeleeneefeeeeee[eee---| O.14)-22.222./.2..) Me 1395).....2../..- 
8 ounces required .........; -galls.. 1,660 2143). fee ce ele ee ee lee eee ele eee ee] eee eee ccc cleccccclecccalecceccleccccclecccccleccccccclecccleccccccccclscccee. Tope epee eyesseeees 16 30 

39 Sewing machine............bottles..| 1,240 £02 [icc e elec nnn cle ce cwc le cen eleceene|ecneee : Tp epee 1490 

40 . 025 41 

41 035 A es a 
mercenary POA PNA St tn RA SRS TOS Sc tr ft eA ASE SECTS, : 

: iF. o. b. Chicago. JF. o. b. New York. EF. o. b. St. Louis and St. Paul LF b . 
ar.o. Db. . é . : : : : . . . . 0. dD. 

b cin points f end B. pound cans. Sioux City, Omaha, and Kansas City. min jacket cans. Two 5-gallon cans, cased. o Deliv- 
¢5 gallons. 9124 and 25 pound cans, Bids on quantities called for only. ery at Omaha in car lots, 3 cents per gallon over Chicago bid. Pp Only quantity called for. 

d Per cwt, h Carters, per hundredweight.
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GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS—Continued. GLASS. OILS AND PAINTS—Conti q 
; 3 —Continued, : 

a 

| | 2 | aot 

| g . 5 5 ° . . . g 

J 5 | & | # “ ; |s Ss | 4g 8 : 
|e | Be] 8 |8é £ 3 q|/ 8 |8| 4/4 2] s 

4 oD : 3 : sO | a 2 . , |e |? oD o 

2 15> 4s | 2 z 6 | £ | Bie) & 18] g fai ge |2/B le) 38) So] 6 
ei 2 a n 4 9 iva| es pq u a O F ig]. |S] & co 

CLass No, 14. te, oO |; & bs 8 : © ea ” g a 4 ," ro & ‘ a= oC 

, Og ae: Ss | g i Ho} | a A la} & | & e |@| g |8| eu) 2] 
GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS—continued. 3 3 5 é 3 S . re ss ro q a a = 8 S i iS 4 3 - 5 

-c Sal 4 : o ° . . S . i 8 

F nL et BO < |g 2 |e} 5 |4) e142] & lel} Sel a | a] @ 
. Points of delivery, TO Be livery of delivery. SSOt=CSC<CS;7T~SRt 

. > s,s car a . 

A 2 S$ lal. 2) ¢ a 
3 a 3 4 | 22 lus 2 g ‘| 5 Re 4 oo mM on . . ort 

5 5 ¢ ao ° Chicago. S Chicago. [> Omaha. hi . ; § | 6 [6] a |"3/ @ cago. |B | Ghlongo, chiens 5 
Paints, etc.: —_ | | | i 

1 Chrome green, dry ........-..:..---.---1bs.. 105 042) [2.2 045 |......| O42 , 

2 Chrome green,in oil,in 1, 2, and 5 pound . 043 04% | 04 j|...-.. 204 [eee] G07 foe cele eee eee clan e eee fee ecfee ccc eleeeeee}eee eee] L 

tins 2.02 eee eee eee eee ee eee LDS. - 860 072 [......| .095 |..-...| O74 | 
3 Chrome yellow, dry ...........-..-.---do... 125 043 fo...) 05 feel} £05 . 072 075 |...---[ee-e--]| OTS [eee] TLTLG |... ee epee eee eee fe eee fe eee fee eee fee eee e]eeee eee} 2 

4 Chrome yellow,in oil,in 1,2,and 5 pound 05 .052 | .06 |..----| OS }....| @.082 |. fee ele epee eee eee [eee eee [eee eee] 8 

6 aS 0 690 10) J...---} 612 fesse}. 099 
5 English vermilion, in oil ........-....-d0o... 335 60 j......| .65 |......] 595 . 105 42] 15 [.-eeee} £095 Jee.) 185 J. eee eee eee ee [eee eee [eee eee lee ee eee| 4 

6 Ivory, drop black, in oil ......-...-.---do... 510 08 |......; .095 |......| O77 “Opa 059 68 weeeee 62. crri|ecssageelesseecfeceettte|seesfecttefesteertreeferseee eerste 5 
. rd Lecce . weee] @.182 [oo [eee eel ele eee fee ee [ee ee eel e ee ee| eeeeee| 6 

8 | b.123 7 

9 Indian red,in japan,in 1, 2,and 5 pound e,125 8 

TINS - 2. eee ee eee eee cece eee IDS... 325 Ps As Pe es .189 
10 Ocher, French, yellow, dry ......--..--do...| 1,070 .O12 [...-..| O15 |......)........ 14 . 132 | 20 |.....-] .14 Je...] @ 2185 [eee tee fee eee] ee ede eee lee eee ede eee ee | 9D 

11 Ocher, French, yellow, in oil, for tinting,in | ~ . 013 O18 | 002 [22.2.2] 02 foe.) A015 |... lee ede ele eee ]e ee eee |---| 10 

1,2,and 5 pound tins.....-.......-..-lbs.. 800 053 |......| .055 |......] O54 
12 £0541 .05f 09 [2.22.2] O52 fe...) 085 off flee feof elec eel eee ee ef LD 
13 Prussian blue, in oil, for tinting, in 1, 2,and € ,065 12 

5 pound tins ..............-.----.----1b8.. 400 185 |....-. .21 |......| 184 
14 Roof, red oxide, mineral, in 5-gallon cans, 19 23) | .28 j...--.[ 618 [eed @.87 [eee lee eee dee eee fee eee fee eee | 18 

b CASCD. 0.2 o cece ee eee eee cence eee ee Balls..| 5,400 375 40 . 40 . 50 .379 i 50 a75 | .87% |.95 | | 

. ‘ ° eeeeccee] « . e . eee ce mewfe cc ee elem w een ns [ee eele epee ele eee le ee ee ele eee ele ee eee 14 

16 . 389 | 17 | 15 

17 . 64 16 

18 
50 17 

19 Sienna, burnt, in oil, for tinting, in 1, 2,and .30 18 

5 pound tins ...........-...-..-------lbs.. 210 .O8f |......| .09 |......} O79 | 

20 Sienna, raw, in oil, for tinting, in 1,2,ana ' 09 |....--22) 612 feeeeee} 08 fee. e| 4.123 Jee ]e eel epee ee tee eee eee | 19 

5 pound tins .......-.---..........---1b8.. 105 £082 ttl...) 209 f.2....f £079 | 

21 Venetian red, for tinting, in 1, 2, and 5 0O9 |.....--.[ 12 [.e--2-] 08 [eee] @0 128 fee eee epee ee eee eee ]e eee ee =| 20 

pound tins.........-..--------..-....1bs.. 745 .053 |....e. £055 |....../ .054 | 
Paper: 054 . 06 .09 j...--- 03s 2 2 013 DS 

22 Building ..........-.220-eeeeceeeeee eee lbS..]15,300 | ¢€1.05 |......|....--..].-----|-------- sot | er.608 |f.95 | 
23 ween le enw eee e lene e cele eee ele eee eee ee efeeeeeee ey L. el. F.9B)..- |e. eel. eee eee ee lee eee | 22 

24 . 1.40 23 

25 1.95 | | 24 

26) | . . 4.00 25 

27 Tarred, packed in crates, strapped .....do..;11,500 OLR |..--- fee ee ee eee eee] e eee eee 2.50 1 26 
28 . waa cnnele nec weal nce cece cece ele cece cwcfeneelennnncce| 1.49 (€De4O ole lee eel eee eee we lee eee 27 

99 . 1.40 |e 1.40 28 

80 | Pitch .......2. 2.22. e eee eee eee ee ee eee eee LDS. 400 |... 22.2 e ee ele eee ee ele eee cle wee eeee e1.40 29 

31 | Putty,in 5 and 10 pound tins, cased .......do...| 5,650 .0265 |------| .038 |......[.-.----- sotetcas}os goseelecagee|icerec|rscsresisseafersrc ess 1.00 .O1 |....[-022 |.05 setee epee seee|eceeees 30 

33 | Resin, COMMON.........-...eeeeeeeeeee eee eAO. «. 360 oOLt |... |... e ele ee lee eee eee . 035 | 32 

34 | Stain, oak .........-....-2.---- 0-0-0 ee - Gals... 120 57 |...-..|-..-----|  . 90 58 wee ne eee eee l ee eee fe cee ee fee eee ce fee e le eee eee fee eee elec eee nese e fee c ee epee ee fe nee e le nee ee[e eee ee | OB 

35 | Turpentine, in 1 and 5 gallon cans, cased..do’...| 2,210 |....-....-|------[--------| -55 |... 2... . 60 | AS | PO |... --|22 22 ee |e ee fee epee ee een ee cece le cee fecee eee ee cfeeecee[eeeeee/eee- 2 ee] 84 

36 | Umber, burnt, in oil, ground, in 1 and 2 pound ween ee fe cece ene[ece cee lecee ee [ec cee eeeeee le cee eee e[ececee|eeeee eee [eeee[eceeee[ecce[eeeee cle ee ee e| 4048 5| 85 

tins, cased ........-.------+-+-----------1b8.. 630 O82 |......] .08 |......) .079 
37 | Varnish, coach, good quality, for interior use, 1.085 |--------] -12 0 |e-----) eOTS [2.2] F128 |e eee eee epee epee eee] ee ee[e eee espe eee ee|e eee ee =| 86 

4200 (0) 205 g.68 |......| .70 | 1.25 . 68 
38 h.64 weeeeeee| 670 | 85 [eee] 65 [eee eee eee eee eee eee ede 2] 1.50 | .68 [2222.2 .) 37 

Varnish, wagon, heavy durable body. Sample 
38 

of at least 8 ounces required: 
39 In 1-gallon cans, cased ...........----galls.. 120 oO4 |....../........| 1.75 94 

40 In 5-gallon cans, cased .....--..-.------d0.. 13 90 weeee[eee-e--+]| 2.50 . 89 wecceeee) 94 [L10 [oe eee] 678 fee e lee ee eee efe wee ele e eee cee leeee|sereee|----] 2,00 | 94 |......./389 
41 | Whiting, extra, gilder’s bolted ............-Ibs..; 4,100 O07 |....--| ¢.90 |...-.-|...---.- wecceeee| 694 [105 foe. e ee] TB [oe ee lee ee ene e| ener ee[eeeeee er lee ee[eeeeee[-- +] 2,00 | «BO |..,....) 40 

weeceeee|  .012 | .009 roteefoseccensienes C80 |i. ee ele wee cece len ee lence eee [eenefececeefeccesaleceeeee| Al 

a1, 2, and 5 pound cans. I 

124 pound cans. font p Jet roll of 500 square feet. Roll weight, 30 pounds, or 3% cents per pound. This is a waterproof 

¢25-pound cans. . 

d Only. - gIn 1-gallon cans. hIn 5-gallon cans, ¢ Chicago delivery; at Omaha, 3 cents per gallon more, 

e Per ewt, =. . :
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TIN AND STAMPED WARE, ETC. - TIN AND STAMPED WARE, ETC. | 

RE | Be ) 4 2 ; g : : © ro ov a ca ; 
ro o TR & & co ob oO , 
— . 3 RM 

| : e 4 As a a. ® : : 
oO © . 8O . o ° a5 si oO 

Cass No. 15. a g m9 3 2 a? | 5 5 i | 
a p> & ms . i BS 

TIN AND STAMPED WARE. 5 : H a a 2 a a . A 
@ vy i TS. oO 

: > fs m - & e 5 = rr . 
5 3 * Points of delivery. Point of delivery g 

- 3 ee . 
5S Ss ; EG 
A oe Chicago. As required. | Omaha. Chicago. | Omaha. Chicago. Z, 

1 | Boilers, wash, IX tin, flat copper bottom, sixe 21 by 11 
by 13 inches, iron drop handles, riveted, No.8 ....No.. 560 |[...-..-.--| . 70 1.09 ee . 1.05 a11.00 |... 95 | 1 

a 2 | Lie 85 a 14,00 |- 99 | 2 
4 | Buckets, water, galvanized iron, corrugated bottoms, . 3 

4-gallon, full size..............-.-...2.------------NO..| 1,845 030 229 || 30 03.45 . 4 

6 Gandlesticks, planished tin, 6-inch.................d0z.. 1g}---------- 045 [LLL ee. a 4.00 
ans: : eee wremae mre eswtrosee we e(eenewneee eee w eer ee oe aise ee ese ee easn see e ese wel eee te mementos eee wen mr ele renee nmr ese eee ena eeee 

7 Kerosene, 1-gallon, common top.........--..-.do... 23 1.45 1.40 j.......... a1.30 | . 7 
8 eee em mee wm ew we ew we we eee eee eee eH ee e eee twee me wee mete ee ele re ee ee ee ww we 

9 Milk, all steel, 32-quart........-.......-.-......No-.. 56 |.........- 1.55 |.......... 21.20 8 
° Coffee boilers, full size, plain tin, riveted spout and a . vetettee te eseces eee eleeesecesse eee tceeoee! 9 

handle: ° N W 
10 Q-quart .....- 2... eee ee eee ee eee eee NOL. O |...--.-..- 18 |...-.22-.. ‘ . MH | dquart vos sae!) ago FI] Lao PTI AB | noeseceeeeeeeeeee 42.80 Joeeseoeeoeereecssees 18 |10 
12 G-quart .......-.--- 2-22 eee eee eee eee ee eee ee OW. 190 |.........- 082 [oe a. eee 0.28 a360\ 0.28 | 12 

Coffee mills: eh prwr rr rss sss s sss sss ’ Trrct sss s sss s sss csss ° 1 
13 Iron hopper box....---...-------------+---+----do...! 3 Ss | ae . 13 
14 Side, No. 1... 222.2. ec e ee eee eee e eee eee eee eee ee 0... 5 en o> To i Tirrtr rsp erates yours perch 
15 C With wheel, capacity of hopper 6 pounds. .....do-...' 3 15.34 |...--....2).----.---. vrrrrt errr ser rsaprrserrrr rayne las 

ups: esse evuwmmn ene neenr ee ereleenaen ees eeen eee e erect ecel[oees ee ennewexnesnwnesesele wees un cet e ces e eee eaee rises ee eee eer een ene oee 

16; Pint, full size, stamped tin, retinned, riveted handle, | ; 

GOZEN -.-----2-eeeeeeeeeeeceteeeeeecceetetseesecees] TA [ereeeceees a - 60 Ce) ee 4.50 B45 |e eee eee eee ee] 16 
17 | 42 17 18 97 | 18 
19 Quart, full size, stamped tin, retinned, riveted | 

andle ...-.......-.-- 22 - eee eee ee ee eee LOZ. «| 22 j......---- 1.10 2. 24 
20 | Dippers, water, l-quart, full size, long iron handles, | V1O |.-.-. 2... 2e ee eee eee a .92 P1.10 |...-...-------2-+---/ 19 

Tiveted ...... 2.2... eee eee eee ee eee ee eee ee AOZ.. «| AT |...2 2. eee ele eee eee 1. 20 a1.10 20 
Funnels, ull size, plain tin: a 12 7 Torts ss esses ccc cesiccer reece rerc ees seers ° Tater sts s esse tere ccs iececs secrete rere eees 

21 -Quart, ... 0.2222 eee ee eee eee eee ee eee OW... seeeeeeeee . 70 . 50 . . 
22 , . 60 a UFO |... eee eee eee nef ee rere ee eee eens 25 
23 2-quart ....-..-- eee ee eee eee eee eee ee AOL. BD |...----..- . 90 69 a .BB 23 
24 .80 eeeweeuvnenneeoannr eve nznevweelseevreweeeeew.i cee enasne . e eereaeares ee ees ese ese we ee ele we ewe ewe ewe ewe ee mew eee 24 

Kettles, wrought-steel hollow ware: 
25 8-quart ...... 2-22-22 2. - eee ee ee eee eee eee eee NOW. 8 |...-...--- 04 |... eee eee o5 
26 04 eee wmen wesw em ene sean mews ete ewe eee ewer we wwe ee ieee em ee RnB wee we Beem BB eel wee Oe em Be Tele Oe eee 

27 12-quart ......--.. 02-0222 eee eee eee ee OW. 10 |...-....-- .63 |....------ oe 

29 14-quart ... 2-22 eee ee eee eee OL. 30 |....--.--- 72 |.....2.--- 29 

Pails, water, heavy tin, retinned: 
31 10-quart ...--. 2-22 eee eee eee eee eee GOW.) ATT [Leelee €.24 48. 60 6.24 |.. a3.90 b.28 31 
39 ; . , ° sewer eeneenenreen wee . . ee ee ey 

33 | d-quart .......02eeccceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeereree ee dO...) 445 [oe] 26380] 65.79 £030 | anne b 301. 32 
34 a 25.00 34 

Pans, bake, sheet iron: 
35 12 DY 19... eee eee cence eee cee eee e nee ee dO... 165 |.......... 84 |...-2.22-- 35 

37 15 DY 20.2... Loewe eee eee eee cece eee e ee AOW.. 195 |.......--- 90 |...-.-.--- 37 

88 . ooo ne eeescsrsoercoreeesypeseseerscssceeceseespeceesseseeecesceesrsyprsessrsccrcreeeeesssyps sess sree eee e rer esees 88 

Pans, dish, full size, [X stamped tin, retinned: a 345 95 
39 12-quart .........2 2 ee eee ee eee eee ee cece ee eee ee GO... we nee eeeee : eee eeeeee : 

2 18-quart d 605 oA 41 MQUATt 2... eee eee eee eee eee ee eee tee ene GO... ween eee . wenn eeeeee 
43 . . .39 wanes ene cease eeonesenisconeneunnenaeewecenwmace a4.00 een nweewneeneentan nase l[eecenwrarn se eneeeeeecenenven 4 

44 44 . 4A 
45 | Pans, dust, japanned, heavy .....-...............-@0z... 130 . 58 035 |.....----- a .63 5 
46 1.65 oer penned . corre corer cece ceteccc cere teres erceee 46 

a Per dozen. b Quantity called for only. 
| ¢ 100 to Carlisle School; 90 to Herman C. Scharpf. 

. a 47 dozen to William Geuder; 27 dozen to Carlisle School. 
. e150 to Carlisle School; 321 to Harry B. Lyford. oo 

f 345 to H. B. Lyford; 100 to Carlisle School. oe 

| IND 1902, pr 2——383 |



514 TIN AND STAMPED WARE, ETC. —CONTINUED. 

Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—-Continued. 

[NoTE.—+Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

TIN AND STAMPED WARE, ETC.—Continued. 

isi 6 ; Ki a 
6 5 3 oc . oF 

|B) 2 | 2 |} Be] S| 2 
| | & | ss} a |e] 3} 8 

oy Cuass No. 15. 3 a g a FE u FE | 

TIN AND STAMPED WARE—continued. a eS oS 8 i 8 ‘4 | | ei ae fe | 6 2£| &| & 
I . nr . 

i & Points of delivery. 5B 

5 gj, —_ 4 
g : AS re- , Oma- | 5 8 Chicago. quired. Chicago. ha, 5 

. 1 | Pans, fry, No.4, wrought steel, polished, | 3 
8 inches across bottom ...........No..; 265 12 fleece feel ele fee eee fee eee eee [eee] ot 

Pans, tin, stamped tin, retinned: 
3 j-quart.........--....----.-.---d0z.. 8 48 52 [........] 4.40 |o...22.2).-.-..) 38 
4 2-quart.........-...-....-------do.... 40] d.82 87 | 4.82 | 4.52 }.....-.-)......] 4 
5 4-quart.............-....-------d0...| 21 [e1.05 1.40 |}e1.05 |a1.00 |........[...-.-] 5 
6 6-quart............--.----------d0... 27 |\f1.65 1.74 |f1.65 jot. 25 |....2-..)......| 6 
7 1.37 7 

| 8 8-quart.........-.-.---+--------d0... 22 | 1.83 |........|....-.-.101.50 |... 2221.) 8 
9 1.56 | 9 

Plates, stamped tin: 
10 9-inch, baking, deep, jelly.....do... 28 33 89 |... - 2. [eS fee |-2...| 10 
11 9-inch, pie ..................-.-do...| 110 027 .82 j...-----] 432 |....... ef.) 

Scoops, grocer’s, hand: . 
12 No. 20.....-.-------------eee- ee NO... 31 PA | ne 
13 NO. 402.2... eee ee eee cece eee --- GO...) 45 03G [oe fee ele e eee e|eeee eee lees ee| 18 

Shears, tinner’s: | 
14 Bench, No. 4, Wilcox’s .......--d0o... 2) 3.60 |........]..... 0.0/2 ee lene eee ele | 14 
15 Hand, No.7.......-.-----------do... 9 | 1.55 |........).-...-.-/..-2--[---2----/e- ee | 15 
16 Hand, No.9..........-.-.------d0o-.. 5 093 |........|--.-- 0-0 [.- eee [ee eee eee fe eee | 16 
17 | Solder, medium quality ............]bs..| 850 2165 |......0. [22-00 e ef. eee ee [eee eee 8. 162 | 17 
18 | 141 b,175 | 18 
19 015i . 19 
20 .12 20 

Soldering irons: 
21 13 pounds each, per pair..-.-.pairs.. d oD4 J. elf eee eee eee ele eee] Ob 
22 2 pounds each, per pair .--..-.--do... 9 Pir 2 nn DS (7 

| Spoons: 
23 Basting, tinned iron, heavy ...doz.. 20 -60 A ys .61 |......| 28 
24 . . 70 74 24 
25 . 85 25 
26 Table, tinned iron, heavy ......do...; 200; .185 226 |.....2../.-----| eA D].----.] 26 
27 ee . 20 . 20 27 
28 | .29 28 
29 Tea, tinned iron, heavy....-...do...| 695 . 092 .12 |... 2. t...-..| e095 |......] 29 
30 10 14 30 
31 .10 31 

Strainers: 
32 Milk, IX tin, 12-inch ...........No..| 110 11 on SO 
83 Vegetable, steel, large size.....do... 31 0FO fol ee eee fe ee eee [eee eee ela e eee | 83 
34 | Teapots, planished tin, 4-pint, round, 

_ copper bottom ...............-...No0.. 95 oS] fi... ee}... 02.85 |e -| 84 
35 11 30 

Tin, sheet, IC, charcoal, bright: 
36 10 by 14 inches ..............boxes.. 4A) 6.58 j........).0 2 leew eee ee lee eee | 86 
37 12 by 12 inches.............--.-d0...|  (*) [eee eee fee eee] eee eee fe eee | 87 

. * No bid. 
a Per dozen. 
bQuantity called for only. _ - 

‘ ce Per dozen only. No sample with this bid. 
. 431 dozen to H. B. Lyford; 9 dozen to Carlisle School. 

€18 dozen to H. B. Lyford; 3 dozen to Carlisle School. | 
f24 dozen to H. B. Lyford; 3 dozen to Carlisle School. 

| : (
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

, [Norr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

TIN AND STAMPED WARE, ETC.—Continued. 

b 
: a . a) 

2 )F | ey) 2) | 
| | 5 ae 5 © rc 

| & | s81o |] 2 | & 
Tw ~ 

CLASS No. 15. | 2 bs a 5 E “ 

TIN AND STAMPED WARE—continued. a 3S a rm s 
| 5 ss = = = Fe 

i = Points of delivery. i 

: Be Pe s : A : Oma- | Chi- 
Zi | & Chicago. ha. cago. |Z, 

1 | Tin, sheet, IC, charcoal, bright, 14 by 20 | . 
inches ...........----.-....------DOXeS.. 17 6.53 |.....-.-|........| 96.85 |........| 1 

Tin, sheet, LX, charcoal, bright: 
2 10 by 14 inches.................-.-d0... 4 OS 5 7: Sl a nS 
3 12 by 24 inches..................-.-00...|  (¥F) fee e eee ce cee lee ewe cleeeeenee| B 

4 14 by 14 inches.................---0...;  (¥) foe ele ee ele eee lee e ce eeleneceeee| 4 
5 14 by 20 inches.................---d0... 20 794 |........)........| 08,25 |...) 5 
6 14 by 60 inches, boiler ............do... 3 | 35.00 |......-.)..00002.) 22. eee fee eee} 6 
7 | Wash basins, stamped tin, flat bottom, re- 

tinned, 11 inches...................doz..| 110 1.00 72 | 41.05 jo... eee] 7 
8 1, 28 84 1 , 8 
9 1. 46 9 

Washtubs, galvanized-iron, with corru- 
- gated bottom, heavy wire in top and ‘ 

bottom rims, and heavy drop handles: 
10 193 inches in diameter by 103 inches 
1 deep, inside measure ...........No..| 135 -42 }........| 26.00 | b 4.75 46 | 10 

1 .57 11 
12 213 inches in diameter by 10} inches . 

deep, inside measure ...........No..| 220 .46 |........| 47.00 | 05.25 052 | 12 
13 62 13 
14 . 231 inches in diameter by 10} inches 

deep, inside measure ...........No..| 265 .52 |........| 48.00 | 56,00 059 is _ 
15° 71 1 

_ 16 | Zine, sheet, 36 by 84 inches, No.9..-..lbs../9,040 587 |..-.....|---.--..| ©. 063/........| 16 
17 d . 062 17 
18 e . 063 18 

Additional articles. 

Tin, sheet, IC, charcoal: 
, 19 12by 24inches ................---------| (FF) [eee eee eee ete eee epee ee ee lee ene ee fee eee eee) 19 

20 13 by 26 inches..........-...-----------| (FF) eee ee ele ee eee lee ee eee lene ee eee fee ee eee -| 20 

* No bid. cIn 100 casks. 
a Per dozen. dIn 200 and 300 casks, 
6 Quantity called for only. é In 600 casks,
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Lll., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] | 

| STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, ETC. STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, ETC. 

per ae a 

' BS | ; 
. . 2 ' . 3 & ® ° 

e ° ~ 

| , | , | & E s | ¢ F Z é j 3 
3 J = & BS S A B z o o 

= > Ss A 5 . 

Ciass No. 16. te 3 a os ee a <3 £ og 3 

STOVES, PIPES, HOLLOW WARE, ETC. E iv , A a gs S 3 g 2 A 

; bo q ee = a 5 4 . 

| g a é E = E g 8 E a 3 a 5 
4 . A fy tH = ea — re ea] e Oo = q 

5 3 . I 
a Oo Chicago. All points. Chicago. _| AlJl points. Omaha, 5, 

Caldrons, iron, portable, with furnace: . 
1 40 gallons actual capacity .....-......-.-..--.No.. 18 |..........| 417.50 |.......... [eee eee eee lene cence eee ee (ones eee eee eee 17.95 |..-. 2-22 e ee enone e eee eee e ele eee eee eee eeee) L 

2 90 gallons actual capacity........--..-----.---d0... 8 |..........| 422.00 |.......... wee ee eee lee eee n ween le eee n eee e ences 23.00 |.... 22. e eee few ene eee ee cee n lene e cece eee eee] 2 

Coal scuttles, galvanized: 
3 LG-INCH 2. wee ccc ee eee eee e ee cee ee nnn GO... 225 |.....-.--- 21 |.......-ee wee cee cen ele e cece een cee wn [peewee we ence nel ee cece ee ccnes a3.00 |............-. b, 24 3 

b, 29 4 

Bl 20-inch 22.2... c cece cece ence cece eee n eee AO... 190 |.......... eSB ke ecw cece ce nncclacuecccwcccccclscccccecccccccl|eccccececccces a5.25 |.............. b.375 | 5B 

Dampers, stovepipe: 
6 G-inch 22... ee eee cece ee ecw eee e ecw een neces dO... 280 |.......... 05 .05 . we ccc ce cee lace eee en cece elec e cence cece ence cece ccc ncewe|s cee wccccncnce|serecenenccens c.042 | 6 

JT) Fem 2... ee eee cee eee eee cece cece eee MO... 15 Jrovcooses 06 07 ' ence we ce cece lene nce w wc cee we ccc e nc ee wc ce elec c cece wc ween cle cwe cece ccncns lec eceeeceeee . ©, 06 7 

Elbows, stovepipe, No. 26 iron, packed in cases: 
8 Size 6-inch, 4 pieces ...........--.-+--2-+0++--d0... 700 |..........] .065 |.--------. ce wen c wee e cence lncnncanwccccnc|sccececccecees C06 boc nncccccccccclecccccccncccccleccccccee......! 8 
9 e, 08} 9 

10 f.05} 10 

11 ; ; ; . fe f.08 11 

12 Size 7-inch, 4 pieces .........--+--++----------d0... 45 |......-.--- -075 |...-----0- Lecce nee e cee fe ence wee eee en eee e eee ee ences 0.07 boccccccccccccchecccccccccccccleccecccceee.../12 

Furnaces: 
. 

14 For 40-gallon portable caldrons .........---.-d0... 2 i\......----) @11.55 |........-- cence cence cena |acnc ence cece nclecnscenecences 12.25 |..............|........-..--teceee 14 

16 For 90-gallon portable caldrons .........-----d0... 3 \.......--.| @14.30 |.......... vorrrrrressesspprrrrrrrrrserrprssr 1600 voc[eeeeccseresssee] A 

Ovens, Dutch, cast-iron, deep pattern: : waeecrccepecrcccccereeces 

16 10 inches diameter inside, crated ............do... , eee 03G |..2....00- wee eee cele cece ec ce cee cee ce eee e meee cece een ce seen cece eee enefene 16 

17 15 inches diameter inside, crated ............d0... 3 \.....-.eee SD |.......--e : Docrcttitttons[ersescstssssce|ossecsesssscss|seeercsssssscs[sscscscscssscs[esesrcecscscss/ersscssscsessss| 
gp 

Pipe, stove, patent: 
sooeeerepeeeercescrssees 

18 6-inch, No. 26 iron, cut, punched, and formed to : 

1 shape; nested in bundles, crated ........joints..| 4,000 |.......-.- - 108 wee eeeeee ! we eee een eee le eee cence eee ele nce n eee nee O85 |........ 18 

9 - 10 wee sscpsosesescecccccpeeserceserceeee 

, 20 7-inch, No. 26 iron, cut, punched. and formed to | 094 19 

1 shape; nested in bundles, crated .......-joints.. 300 |.......--- 13 {....---2.. { wee cee w cnn emcee cece een leew cena ee necee 0105 |....-.........]....--- 20 

2 .13 | She: ee 

92 | Polish, StoVC.....-..-csssezeseeeeeeeeseeeeeeee---oz..| 105 42 140 |.......--- ! a Nn OU ee 2 21 
Stoves, box, heating, wood: 

woeretsececcesecceeerroesroercorcces 

23 24 inches long, to weigh not less than 110 pounds, 

1S Ce ee Ld |.--.------|------ +--+] eee eee ee | 3.15 2.89 93.50 |... ecw c eee en le wee c cee enneee h8.15 |... 93 

24 27 inches long, to weigh not less than 130 pounds, 
seoereeeecee 

NO .. 2. eee ene e nen e nsec e eee scenes senc ttt D jo - eee eee few eee eee eee ele ee ee ee eee | 3.78 3. 80 98.75 |. ccc enn ncncnaleccccaccnacncs nh3.7O |........-------| 24 

29 32 inches long, to weigh not less than 145 pounds, 
.° 

NO ....0ececee cece see e cent eeeteteetes sce ceneat es LO |. 2.002 - eel eee cee eee efeee ee ee eee 4.18 4.00 94.50 |... .-cceccececlenccccenceeeee h4. 65 oF 
| 26 37 inches long, to weigh not less than 190 pounds, 

° wosreseescrracs 

| NO 2. scence cece cent cece eee ence ence eeeccnenerces 17 [..-- 22 eon eee eee lene eee nee ; 5.27 5.00 95.50 |e ccc ccc ce eee wc le ccc cc cece cccel. hB.7B |... ance -ee---| 26 

| ° et 
a, 

aoe dozen. 1. onl f In crates. 

| pen iunnel, ony. tos - 9g If Chicagwo delivery 5 per cent less. Add 25 cents extra to prices if stoves are t 

, “ Only. n{ Deliverable at all points specified; all or any portion to either. are to be erated. 
¢Mad - by D. R. Sperry & Co, 5 per cent discount if Chicago delivery accepted on all awarded. 

| . 

. a t 
.
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STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, PIPE, ETC.—Continued. STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, PIPE, ETC.—Continued. - | 
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STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, PIPE, ETc.—continued. = e 8 5 q 
we @ eT 5 qa < . 

sf ca oS 4 me O 5 

2 3 oo aT | A 

| gj : a. - | Points of delivery. @ 

= 3 |B 
Z oS | All points. 7, 

* Stoves, cooking, coal: 
1 7-inch, with iron and tin, or wrought steel and tin furniture, complete; ovens not . 

less than 16 by 16 by 10 inches; to weigh not less than 200 pounds without farni- , 
1 0 = © a 

2 8-inch, with iron and tin, or wrought steel and tin furniture, complete; ovens not 0 9.70 10. 90 10. 49 ?10.70 9.34 | 1 

. ies than 18 by 18 by 11 inches; to weigh not less than 240 pounds without farni- 4 
ULC cece cece ec cece cc ccc cence cece cece cette ene e eee e cect ec eweceee enw cseessseneNOne 

3 9-inch, with iron and tin, or wrought steel and tin furniture, complete; ovens not _ 12.20 12.18 ali. 49 >12.50 | 11.18 | 2 

less than 19 by 19 by 12inches; to weigh not less than 280 pounds without farni- ° 
ATO co cc cc ce ee we cc ew ce ee ee ee eh ee ee ee ee ee oct eee ame e ee eta ee esesereseeEeEneee O.. 1 : ° : 6 a * Stoves, cooking, wood: 12.60 12.78 18. 49 b 138. 65 12,32 | 3 

4 6-inch, with iron and tin, or wrought steel and tin furniture, complete; length of 
wood 20 inches; oven not less than 14 by 16 by 11 inches; to weigh not less than , 

180 pounds without furniture .......... 200.2222 eee ee eee ee ee eee nee ee NOL. 46 8.75 . . b9.15 4 

5 7-inch, with iron and tin, or wrought steel and tin furniture, complete; length of Toes essere rerocesepesseesreseeeeeesss , weereeenececerserees 
wood 22 inches; oven not less than 14 by 18 by 12 inches; to weigh not less than “ 
225 pounds without furniture ....... 2.202... e eee eee eee eee ence reece NO.-| (Ff) 9, 50° 9,97 11.50 b10.50 |......--.-.22.-2...| 3 

6 8-inch, with iron and tin, or wrought steel and tin furniture, complete; length of ; ° . 

wood 24 ches; oven not less than 19 by 20 by 13 inches; to weigh not less than 270 5 
ounds without furniture........ 2.2.20 eee ee eee ee eee ee eee eeeeee ee NOW. 10.90 11. 45 al2. b12. . 

7 o-tnch, with iron and tin, or wrought steel and tin furniture, complete; length of 99 12.00 12.82 | 6 

wood 26 inches; oven not less than 21 by 22 by 14 inches; to weigh not less than 
310 pounds without furmiture 2.2... 0.2.01 e eee ccc e cece cece cece ee eetceneeee NO. 18 12. 89 12, 95 a14, 89 b14.40 13.32 | 7 

8 Stoves, heating, coal: h ' h 5 4 a 7 
4-inch cylinder, to weigh not less than 185 pounds ................--02200------d0... 3 . . a’, D5. 

9| 16-inch cylinder’ to weigh not less than 175 pounds. ...........sscssseeeeeeeess,d0...] 28 4:60 610 aaas povay fitiiiiiiiie 8 
Stoves, heating, wood, sheet iron: " — 

10 32-inch, with outside rods .... 2222-22-22 ee ee eee eee ee cee ence teen nc eceeee G0... 10 Do bono ccc cc ccc cccccclecccccucceuccdecuace b11.50 |.............2......110 

11 37-inch, with outside rods ........ 2.20.2 ee eee eee ee eee eee ee cece teen eeeen ees GO... 7 10.00 |... 2 ee enc cece cclecccccccncucccccecee b11.50 |..................../11 
Stoves, heating: 

12 Coal, large size, 22-inch cylinder, to weigh not less than 375 pounds ............d0... 19 10.50 13. 50 a11.62 b12.00 |........-.---ceceee.| 12 

13 Combined coal and wood, 22 inches diameter, 24-inch heavy steel drum; to weigh 
not less than 285 pounds ....... 2... eee ccc cee ne eee ence ee ceeccsecscee NO... 21 cece ccc ccccececcncclecucccccuecccuacaaes 12.50 b16.00 17.24 113 

Stove, coal, laundry, for heating irons, as follows: ' 

14 Stove for 18 irons 2.2... eee eee cee eee ee cee ee cee ewene esse ncee enc cGO... 1 ween ccc eneccncccleccccccccucccccccccslecuceacecaacasseceee b12.10 |....................]14 

15 Stoves for 28irons... 22.2 eee ce ee ce cee cee ec ee eee ence cence enc en ec ccee sees GO. es 4 en Pn b14.30 |.............-22222-115 

16 Stoves for 88 irons ...2 22. cece ee eee ee ce eee eee ce eee cence neces seer eeececee = GO... 6 i b16.50 |................----| 16 

Stoves, heating, hard coal, mounted, base burner: 
17 Fire pot about 12 by 14 inches ........--2 222-2. eee eee cee eee eee tence enn eens AO... 16 16.40 16. 80 @16.49 |... ccc eee u cece 15.49 117 

18 Fire pot about 15 by 17 inches .....2.- 22-22. - eee ee cece cee eee eee cence eee ee AO... 17 18.92 19, 80 020.25 |... ccc ee cece ec cence 24,72 118 

a 

* Furniture for 8-inch cook stove to consist of the following, viz: 1 iron orsteel pot and cover; liron } None wanted. 

or steel kettle and cover; 1 iron or steel spider; 1 tin steamer and cover; 1 wash boiler and cover, flat alf Chicago delivery 5 per cent less, Add 25 cents extra to prices if stoves are to be crated. 
: copper bottom, 21 by 11 by 13 inches, iron drop handles, riveted; 1 coffee boiler, 6-quart, flat copper b Deliverable at all points specified; all or any portion to either, 5 per cent discount if Chicago 

bottom; 1 tin tea kettle, copper bottom, 8-inch; 1 tin water dipper, 2-quart; 2 square tin pans, 83 by 12, delivery accepted on all awarded. 

1 round pan, stamped each 1} and 8 quarts; 2iron or steel dripping pans, 12 by 16 inches, seamless. 

Furniture for other sizes of cook stoves to be in proportion, All tin furniture to be made of IX tin. 
Each stove must be accompanied by a joint of pipe, one end of which must fit thepipe collar and the 
other a 6-inch pipe. . 

NoTE.—The Department reserves the right to waive specifications as to weight and size of all stoves. 

The weights and sizes above specified are only approximate, and are given to show bidders about 

| what is desired. 

| . |
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fe Points of delivery. | Points of delivery. 
S| see 

, = one , 
3 = ; we | Omaha 5 ! 
a a ~ Chicago. Omaha.*| Chicago. | Omaha. All points. St. Louis. 5 be chien Chicago. a | 

a 43 ® icago. | 
5 . a ary ~ 

— o | | : OBA A 

. 1 | Adzes, C. 8., house carpenter’s, 43-inch, square head........No-. | ne ns 90 65 90 |e cece ceca lecee ccc cce lence ce ce ew e| ewe wc cc ccc le meee ccc elec ence wne|sceeeees i 
2 085 : 

Anvils, wrought iron, steel face: 
3 100-pound, per pound ........... 20.0. e eee n cece e cece ee AO... 1 |*O65 |........;:  .08 oo eee ee (07 lcccc ccc ccclecccccccccleccccccenclececcecccalececcccccclsceswwccce|ecessseealecececee| 3 
4 140-pound, per pound ...........-.--..0.0- eee e eee ee 0... 3 *O065 |....-...- . 08 lee, (07 bocce cece wcle ccc cc cece {ccc c ce cece cece ce ccele ce cw ue ccclecccnc cas |sccecccealececenee| 4 
5 200-pound, per pound .............2.....200 eee ee eee AO... 2 |*.065 |........ . 08 oe eee 07 locccccncccleccccccccelecccccccccleccccccaccleccccceccclecccccccccleccscuccclesscacee| BD 

Augers, ¢c. s., cut with nut: 
6 bE 006) 0 ne 6 (0 17] |........). eee eee fee eee eee 5 .20 23 occ cence cele cece wee e lec cee wee elec e cece ceca ce enn e ees [eeeesceceleceeeeee| 6 
7 TRENCH 2.0 ec cece ee ce cece cece eee ee dO... 5 Ue es 30 .235 07 | cece nn elec enc ncccclecccccccccfecc cece cecfececcceccslscccacccclecececce| F 
8 Te-inch . 2.2. eee ee ee ee eee eee ween ne AO... De ee Cee eee 375 29 BBE [owe cee lee ee eee lee ee eee fee eee eee fee ene een efe nce e nee leweeeeee] 8 
9 Q-INCH 2... ee eee ee eee eee ee ene AO... 19 |......../........].------- BB 435 BO |i ence cele c een ecw ele eee cc ccc leew een w cee le cee neccceleceeceeec[eeeeeeee| 9 

10 Augers, ¢. s., hollow, adjustable, to cut # to linch ........do... >A | a ee _.........) e6O |........-- A | a 10 
2. 50 

12 2,50 12 
- 18} Axes, assorted, 34 to 44 pounds, Yankee pattern, inserted or 

overlaid steel... 2.2.22. ee eee ween e ce eee ence eee -GOZ..| 166 |... 0... [. 2. e eee... 5. 65 4.40 |... ccc lec ewe ewe lace e ec ce enlace ee ee eee lee eee e cece [eee ence ene lenncccenelecceeeee| 18 

14 | 6.00 | 4.95 | 14 
15 | 4,60 15 
16 | 695 16 

AX€S, C. S.: 
17 Broad, 12-inch cut, single bevel, steel head.............No.. 10 |... eel eee ee ee [eee eee 1.44 WoT |e cee cle cc we cnn elec ene cece [eee cee cee elec ence ewe lace eee nnnelennececeelececccee| 17 

18 Hunter’s, inserted or overlaid steel, handled ..........do...| 192 |........ 29 |.....--- 425 99 | oo cc cee le cee ee cece le ce ccc cece le we ccc eee cle ce cece cee leceseewcnelaceeceeeelsceeeees ig 

32 
20 Babbitt metal, medium quality.............................lbs..| 470 |..... 2. [eee . 06 07 043 06 once nee cwcle cee ce cece lec ecw ec ce cle cece ee cee le enema cc nelee nc eececleneseees a 

053 072 
22 .06— 085 22 
23 Bellows, blacksmith’s, 38-inch, standard ...................No.. 9 |.....-.-/.0..222.| 4 TS «cece eeee 4.72 | 60. cc cele e cece en ele cece cc ccelecc cece cele ccc c cena leeeeeecenclacteccccc(seneaaea| 20 

ells: 
24 Cow, wrought........... 22... ee eee eee eee eee eee ee GO... ZB [......../..-0- 22 fee eee wwe cceeee CUGD |... cc che ccc ccc cw efe wc ccc wwe ace c eee wee le eee n ew cee eceeenccccleaccceccclacccceae| 24 
25 12 25 

26 . 095 26 
27 Hand, No. 8, polished .............0..-.00.00e0e0020----00... BO |... fee ee ee lene ee eee 585 46 BLE [elec eee le ne ewe e ewe le cece ee ce cfc ere ence ele cee een neelaeeeeeecelenceeece| 20 
28 School, with fixtures for hanging; bell to weigh 240 to 260 

. POUNAS. 2... eee ween e cece ec ccc etc c ce csnnccee NOL. A fo. w le eee eee le eee eee ewww cL DDO [ooo ccc cele cen ewww cle cece wc ccc le cece cece elec wena eee ele cence cece nee ceeecleccceene| 28 
29 9.00 29 
30 Bell to weigh 400 to 425 pounds .....................---d0... 2 |-reee++- we neeeecleeeeeeee To BHO loc c cece cele ec ewe nce nle cece ccc ele ce cee ccc alec ewe cece elec ec eee eeefenceneecefeceecece| OO 
31 : . 19. 00 31 

Belting, leather: . / 
32 L-inch.. 22.2... o, eee ee ec cee eee ene cecnenc ee efe@t.. CO |... eee le eee e ee le wee ene cecccccccel eO4@2 {..........]..........| 42.78 . 046 . 06 . 062 . 046 .05 | 32 
33 . 056 33 
34 . 05 34 
35 . 047 35 
36 . 037 36 
37 T2-INCH Loe ec cece ec ce cence cee w cen cece nee eee eKO...| 29O lL... foe. elfen ee eee. once cence O72 |..........|...-..----] 022.56 .078 ~ 1105 .107 .078 .082 | 37 | 
38 . 096 38 
39 . 085 39 
40 . . 08 40 
41 . 063 41 
42 p26 0) 0 a © Ce DOOD Si] | weewccceeel eOST |..........]..........} 414.10 | .094 . 126 . 128 . 094 .10 | 42 
43 115 43 
44 . 103 44 
45 |. . . 096 45 
46 . .077 46 
ATP  QANCH 20 eee ecw ence cece emcee cc en ween ee dO...| BIO |... leew eee le ween eee oo. weet teh OD |... ww ccleweceueeee] 240.76 11 . 148 15 -1l ~ 115 | 47 
48 “ . 185 48 
49 .12 49 
50 .11} 50 
51 . . . , 09 51 

- ¥* Bids on quantities called for only. 4 For all.
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Abstract uf proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

HARDWARE—Continued. HARDWARE—Continued. 

gig a 
q fH © . . . 

; 3 . o OD As qj > . é | gg | a | : ae : E g a S b a z 8 2 AA < 3 = 
= an 7A Fi . OF 5 na S = 4 
g ae c . ° . Sg f 

Cass No. 17. od 5 aa oy i : a, ® 3 4 4 P 
oy : as E g | . 2 F a | S H 

. HARDWARE—continued. q 2 a A 2 — 8 oe 7, ie / gy as 
e  j——__t "= OT 

. = Points of delivery. a Points of delivery. a 
D q > rear — —| 2 OQ : — . fo} 

q | Chicago, . Omaha or . . 
5 | 3 All points.| St. Louis. | St. Louis, | All points. Chicago. All points. Chicago. A 

: A oe New York. | 7, 

Belting, leather—Continued. 
1 2l-inch ..........--.+..----feet.. 30 a4,19 143 eC 195 |... eee eee ee eee eee cee ee eees . 148 15 129] 1 
2 (175 9 
3 1157 | 3 

i 5 . . 5 
6 B-inch........0.0ce0020000--00... 285 a 48, 95 172 123 [reece eee ti ween eee e eee cen e lene nen ee eee cceee .173 .18 159 6 

i 189 8 

aE 10 . 10 
Hi Bhinch...........0ce00022--0...| 30 a6.18 205 L274 |. eee cece © BIB). ----seeeeeceeeeeteeee terse neces . 205 22 189) 

| 13 . 225 . 13 
14 209 i 
15 : 5 
16 4-inch..............-.------d0... 280 a 65. 34 . 234 old |....2.. eens 282 oe eee fe ee ee ene eee eee 230 . 20 e216 | 16 
17 . 287 17 
18 . 258 18 i a : 20 . : 20 
21 42-inch........2-.-eee2-----40... b5 a1.34 264 (558 |....2 eee. wee e eect eee teen fe ce eee e eee e ee ecee [eee eee eeeeeeecee 265 129 fo. . sees eee eee eee| OL 
22 22 
23 ‘ 23 

25 
26 5-inch..................-..-do... 40 211.80 . 295 893 |....--2.---. - 389 were eee rece lame wwe w nee eeeae 295 .32 0273 oe 
27 . 
28 .323 . 28 
29 : 3 20 
30 | | | 0 
31 6-inch......................00... 315 @113, 29 . 305 476 |.....----24. ie wee cece eee lene eee eee eeeneee 357 375 | 033 

2 . | 
33 391 | 33 
34 - 363 ' 34 
30 . 35 
36 12-inch....................-do... 40 a 28. 78 71 95 Jone-eeeeeeee “oo we cece ee ele ween emcee neneee . 86 79 e665 oe 
37 . 
38 . 783 - | 88 
39 2B 39 
40 : 40 

Belting, rubber, 3-ply: 
41 3-iInCh....... 2. eee ee ee ee ee On. 80 ad. 62 .055 [..... eee . 09 10 a6. 24 .09 . 052. . 075 078 | 41 
42 . 0575 . 068 : Mi 8 .072 | 42 
43 O75 : 43 
44 4-inch.............-.......-d0... 550 a 50. 49 .065 |...........- .115 13 a 56.10 12 . 068 .10 | . 102 | 44 

45 . 0675 . 088 . i . 094 4° 
46 O85 : : . 6 

47 Grinch......2.........-.....d0... 531 a 74.56 L075 |....2...000- .18 . 20 @ 82, 83 18 . 104 . 16 156 | 47 

48 - .115 . 185 . 156 . 144 | 48 
49 0145 ° .18 49 

a For all. b None wanted.
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Abstract of proposals recewed and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—-Continued. __ 

[Norg.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

HARDWARE—Continued. HARDWARE—Continued. 

a 
{ ‘ . enn ene 

dp : ir 6 
a me hy a . 

} P= x & . Oo bn a } ° * , 

Oo : 2 | & oO 9 o i by gi { . 
» |s (8) 2| 8 e/ SP ELS |e lel ag] e 3 . 

_ fle. | S168 | & 218 /8/8/8/2/8]5)] 4 S 4 | 3 
= |88\lglg| a S| 2 ;R ae }e&/s} gta] a s | & 3 4 eH | mA | < 5B |u| tl|aliga|@l][s|e 4 g 
=~ |& a | 4] 8 ee Tab st] es} ge} alg lg ed = 
3 oC as |e | a a 2 mh | 8 | gs | glu | g | & > hd 2 

| : CLass No. 17. , S | A =| a|é ‘ey 6 »/2/8\e A |4/ r . 3 
oO m2 oO Yo os Ro m4 bei 3 o 

HARDWARE—continued. 3 Pe ra S P o Ss pa A > oO = cy = S ry Fey az 

B Points of delivery is Points of delivery. 
. & | ee 

ws wa we al by 
. b> ~~ ° . - ° o A © ° mR 

be 42 q B fe) a ro) o BS . Ps ris 
2 8 “2 5B |! & | 3 oo oe | 9 | og] # . hi 
q g 9 8 § & | 8 a8 ° a a3 8 Chicago. | Omaha. Chicago. Ss 
5 3 x iS 4 4 a ad a s+ | a8] a g 

oO 4 

By é°| 2 | 8 |é°| 2 E 
Belting, rubber, 4-ply: 

i S-IMCh .......0eeeeeereeceeeeeee seer seer es sleet. 280 | 263.51 1S veeeee] 129 )--2--. 323 |@70.56 | .30|....-.|......| .168 | .22|......}......] .252 |........].......|........|........] 1 

3 23 22 | 25 . 234 2 
laa a ew ewene . ecccee . . 

; LO-INCh. ...---+.222-eeeeereeeeereeee eres feet. 5O |a14. 45 oe 38 | .411 (@16.05 | 1.88 |e. e.| 22714] 228 Feely 2) es en é 

6 °30 .279 32 . 295 5 

Bits, auger, c. s., Jennings’ pattern, extension Hp: 37 | 6 

7 RANCH 2... ccccceenecceececceeeeeecceeeeees COZ. 1G |....ce0.[eeeceeee| 1:29 |--seee[------ , | 
8 Be-INCH 2. eee cee cee eee eee ene eens GO... 17 |... ceeeleee eee ee] 1.49 [---- ee fee eee _ [eceecc[eeeeetenleceene| 90 |... eee Je eeeee]eeeee-/ 1.08 | 1.26) .89 .97 83 |..cceecelenceeee-| 7 
Q| ~ Binch ........00 2 cece eee eee eee eee eee eee AO... 17 |........|........] 1.64 |....../...--. we eeeelewweeeseloceee| 1,02 |......)..-..-/-..---| 1.26 | 1.25 | 1.01 .97 | .83 |......../........] 8 

10 Ac)» ns 5 12 |........|.......-] 1.69 |...2..].-.--- occeceleneceeeel-seeee| L114 |....2.)..-22-|------| 1387 1.35 UB} 1.04) 1.89 [eee] 9 

11 Binh 2.20... cece ec cee cee eecee wee eceees eee GO... es ean I 7 ns ee waecceleceseeee[---e--| 1,32 |.-.---)------]------] 1.59 | 1.35 | DBT] 1.04) | £89 22.2. .] ee... .| 10 
12 Pinch ..... 2.20. e eee eee eee cee eee e een e eee GO... TY \........|---0----| 1.86 j..---.|.--.-. wecese[eseenece|-seeee| L444 ]..----|..-.--/------) 178 183 | 1.43 1.11 95 |..c..eeefeneeeee-| LD 
138 B-InCh . 2.2... e ee ec eee eee cee cence eee e ne AO... 10 |........|........| 1.96 |..2---/.----- wereeeleeeeesee[o-e-e-| 1.56 |....-.).-----[------) 1.88 | 1.53 | 1655 | 1.18] 1.00 ).....2..]........] 12 
14 L2-inch .....0. 2.202 cece sees ceeeeeeeeee+-GO... T |i ccc eeceleeceeeee}] 2:19 [.....[...--. we eeeefeeeeeece[eeeeee) 1.68 |.-.--.).---.-]------] 2.02 | 1.62 | 1.67) 1.24) 1.04 .22.22.2).2......] 18 
15 B-inCh 2... ...e- eee e cence cee ceeccecc cesses GO... @ |........]...2----] 2.39 |... - fee. | we ceceleeeceeee|eee--e] 1.83 |--..--]0---.-|------| 2.20 | 1.80 | 1682) 1.388) 1.18 2.2.2.2). 22 ...] 14 
16 AS-inCh . 2.22. e eee cee eee ence ee ces ceenee es GO... G |......../.02-0--| 2.61 |...-..|------ wreeee[eeeeeeee]oe----] 1,98 /.-----)------]-.----] 2.38 | 1.98 | 1.697 | 1.58) 1.30 ...2....)22......] 15 
7| | Finch 2222 Ego g IERIE ol ag (IID seseeefecceeece/eoeeee] 2016 |oeeee-]eeeeeefe eee] 2.60 | 216 | VIB | 1.66) 1.88 2222 22IIII) 16 
18 Linch ..... 20.222 c cece eee eece eee ete eteee GO... T |e ccccecclsceccce-| 3649 |.-.0-[---ee- wreere[eceeeeee|erecee| 234 |-..---[-----2[------) 2.81 | 2.34 | 2.33 | 1.80) 1.57 |....---.|........) 17 

Bits, twist drill, for metal: oc eceeleeeecewelecccce| 20 70 |occceclecceve|-.se--| d- 24 | 2,88 | 269 2.22 | 1.90 J........].....---| 18 . 

19 For brace, square shank, assorted, ~, to } inch, 
by 32ds...........-.02...--- 22 ee eee ee SCTE... 51 [........{ 1.05 | 1.24 |... -e]. ee. 

20 Straight shank, for lathe and machine chucks, wttcweleeneeneelaccccclecceee| LID [eee eee| eee} eeee-| 1.20 1.07 ODT |... ccc ele ewww ee ele ene eeee| 19 

| assorted, ? to ginch, by 32ds ............sets.. 20 |.......-| 1.50 | 1 74 |......]-.--.. 1.51 

_ 211 Bits, gimlet, double-cut, or German pattern, woecrelecsseensiacrcesteceece| Ae wee celeneee elec eee [eee eee| DAG |... fee fee eee fees eee | 20 

assorted, } to 2inch..............-.....-.---d0z.. 12 |.....2-.). 2. ee ele eee ]e ee eee |e ee eee 99 wc cee le wee e we lec ce slew n wen fe cece eleeeccelecccee| 40 [...2.. .30 040 |. 2.2 fee eee] 2 

93 | Bolt cutters ........2--.2eeeceeeeceeeceececcees-NO.. VA Joe ees [lle ce ele ence [eee eleee eee | . 65 | 22 , 

Bolts, carriage, per 100: | | 2. 80 24 
25 2 DY Lin. cece cee eee en ween meen ns cece ee eeGdO...| Sgh47D |.......- 33 |...cee [eee | «342 
26 B DY Lh oc cec eee cccc cee c ene ceccecccceess+-GO...| BgQ9Z5 |....---.[ 8B |-..-2-]------] 842 wscccc lessen eee(ecceeelsccennlecseneleseeenlaccens| .30] .86} eSO'......../.....-., 184] .80 | 25 
27 L DY Qo. ce cece enc cece ecw e cece ce cescneeee ee -GO...| 4700 |........ 85 |......|--.---| .87 srtccelecceeneeleeecceleceece| san eeeleneeeelaeeeee| 680] 6386) 030 |........]......- .B41 .80 | 26 
28 L DY Qho occ cen sccnccccncccececcecesceees-G0...| 3600 |........ .B8 |....../...--.| 3897 SC ed ned oD D2 .87 | 383 | 27 
29 LDY Bocce ecw c ncn e cee n ce cen wee cecceceeceee-GO...| Bgl 75 |.....-.. 40 |......]--.-..] -424 ed ee 2 2 .40|] .347 | 28 

- 30 L DY Bho. nce cc ene cece e cee cen ceecceeceeres+-GO...| 1,600 |........ 42 |....../......| .451 oc eceleceeeeneleccceclesecneleosceeleceeeeleceene| 643) 145) eB T 1........ [2.2 e. .42] .871 | 29 
31 L DY 4. oe cece cence cece cee w cece ces ceeceers-GO...| 39825 j........ 46 |......]...---| .479 wr ce ce len ere eeelen eee ela cnn eeleeeceeleceeneleneee-f 46) 1.47) SD )..... cf. .45 | .395 | 30 
32 8 DY 1h... .---ccccccccccceccececeeleceees e+ GO...) 29425 [.....--.) 58 [2.22.2] 547 wereceleenecece las eeeelecenne[eeenee[eeeeee]eeee--] -49] .50 642 |........[.......]  .48 | 419 | 31 
33 4 DY 2... ccccccccccecccccccecedeeccceeese+-GO...| 2825 [......2.[ 058 [.-..-.].-.-.-{ 602 weccce|eeeeeeceleceeeeleceeeeleceeceleeeecelaeeeee| 606 | 257 s8 rcp .55 | 479 | 32 
34 DY Qh cece eect ere e nec ce cee cecneeee-KO...| BgLOO |........ .63 |.--.-.)-----.] . 657 wteeceleeeeeeeeleceecclaceeneleerceefereeeeleeeeee| 61 |. 68 > ne 60 . 585 | 33 

35 RDY 8... c cece cece cece ccc n eee eneneceee+-G0...| 39500 |........ 69 |...-../....-.| . 711 wer ecclecece nena cece elas eceeleeecneleneeeeleeeeee| »67 | «69 oD7 |.2....--f- eee . 66 .575 | 34 

36 2 DY 4... cece cee c cece eee nec ceeeeeeeeees-G0...| 4,000 |......-. 79 |....0-|------| «821 weet e[e ence nee[e ween elee een elec eee ele ce eee feeeene] 26738 | 75 | > ae wal 622 | 35 

| 37 2 DY Doi cc ccc eee w ee cece eee c ene ecc ence -d0...| 29750 |........ .90 |......|.-..--] .93 , wtteccleorereeleeweeelacenneleoeeeeleceneeleonene| -84] 86 o71 |.....-2-/----... 82 |...-.20-] 36 | . 

38 8 DY 6.2 ee eee ee cee cee eee cece cnc ew cece seeGO...| B75 |........) 1.00 |.-----]------/1. 04 wrt ece lene rece cline ee eleecn selene weeleneeeeleeceee| 95 | . 98 81 [oe .93 |......2.] 37 

gr rt Ra PE 

* Bids on quantities called for only. aFor all. TT I
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—-Continued. 

| [NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 

| | HARD WARE—Continued. , . | 

oe 
| : . .. . 

- F B 4 ; 
| or sg a . oe 

| © oo 2 3 Ne o “4 o 
| SA o 3 Ms é bs a 

| PE, ae |e] 4 }a} er |e 
| | 85 a | % A}; A | lg 
| oS & : ra & P | Cuass No. 17. gn = 3 H a H g 

| 
. a = a od B 

HARDWARE—Continued. 3 fq = fey O > i Ss 
| i a 
| 8 Points of delivery. 

| : 3 cs rs ns as 
: : by a * : ° 
| o 5 5 a g d |o 

q 4 8 Chicago. 4 x 4 a 
5 3 as g ‘a 5 z e i 6), 5 16 Iz 

Bolts, carriage, per 100: , 
1 iby 4...........-.-.-..No..| 1,450 1.20 |........[ 1.25 | 1.252 | 1.28 | 1.10 | 1.32) 1 
2 iby 5.........-.-------do... 750 1.36 |........| 1.40 1.402 | 1.43 | 1.23 | 1.48 | 2 
3 iby 6...............---do... 910 1.50 }......../ 1.55 | 1.558 | 1.59 | 1.386 | 1.63] 3 

| 4 iby 7°77" *...-.--..---do-.. 625 1.65 |......../ 1.70} 1.7L | 1.74] 1.49 |1.80| 4 
5} . &by8.........-.....-.-do... 650 1.80 |........1 1.85 | 1.854 / 1.90); 1.62; 1.95; 5 
6 iby 9..................d0... 900 1.88 }........| 2.00] 2.004} 2.05] 1.76 | 2.01) 6 
7 i by 10........--.-..---d0...| 14375 | 2.02 |........] 2.15 | 2.155 | 2.20 | 1.89 | 2.26 | 7 
8 iby 11..........------.d0...]. 825 2.24 |........| 2.80 | 2.085 | 2.36 | 202 | 2.43] 8 
9 i py 12....:........--.-do...]| 1,525 2.38 |......-.| 2.45 | 2.455 | 2.51 |) 215 | 2.60) 9 

Bolts, door, wrought-iron bar- . 
rel: 

10 5-inch ..............-.-d0z.. 24 j........ 50 |...--.]-...-...| .625} .405) .56 | 10 
11 AD 11 
12 8-inch . ...............d0... 13 j....-..-] 1.08 |......]........] 1.65 1.12 |......| 12 

13 | Bolts, shutter, wrought iron, 
. 40-inch, doz --...---.--...-.... Qo jw... ewe fee eee ele ele eee eee feeeeee| PBS [.--.../ 18 
Bolts, square head and nut, 

per 100: 
14 L by 1 ...2--2-e--ee----NO..{ 1,610 | 238 |-.....-.| 52] .522 | .51 .45 | .53 | 14 
15 t by lk. --eececceceeee-d0..-] 1,325] 638 ]........] 51] .622] .51] 9.45 | .54 | 15 
16 1 by 2....-....----.-..-do.../ 1,485 .64 J...-2.-.| 58 . 547 .53 AT .55 | 16 
17 i py 2i.............--.-do...| 1.000 "67 |........] .56} .571) .56| 49] .59} 17 
18 i py 3......-2----------d0...] 1,135 70 |221 222) 58} 1596) 158] 251 | .61] 18 
19 i py 3i........---..-..-do...| 600 73 |........| .60] .62 | .61] .53| .63| 19 
20 #s by 1...--------------0... 585 72 |...-.---| .60 .614 . 60 053 .63 | 20 
21 3; by 1}...-..-.------.-d0... 2.125 72 |...-.---| .60 .614 | .60 53 .63 | 21 
22 #; by 2..---.--.--------do...] 1,685 76 |...-----| .68 . 651 . 64 056 .65 1 22 
23 $s DY 2h......-..-------d0...| Bg2®2VS 80 j....-.-.]  .67 .688 | .67 59 | .70 | 23 
24 ay DY 8...-----.--------d0...| 1,860 85 |........] .70 .725 | .71 062 | .74 | 24 
95 | . 3 by Bh...........--.--do...| 1,700 ‘90 |........| .74] 762} .74| 065] .78) 25 

7 26 bY 4... 000 cess eeses.0..-| 19860] = 194 |-2-222.-] 278] 2798 | .78| 268] .81 | 26 
27 & by 4i........--.-----d0...| 1,525 "98 |........| .81]} .835 | .82| FI! .85 | 27 
28 i; by 6....--.----------do...| 1,235 1.00 {........| .88 .872 | .85 075 . 89 | 28 
29 | aby 2..........-...--.-do...| 1,125 92 j........[ .71 786 | .77 67 .81 | 29 
30 i by 2k......--.--------do...| 1,185 198 |........| .81| .885| .82| .71 1 .85 | 30 
31 a by 3.........---------do... 925 1.04 j........) .86 .885 | .&6 76 .90 | 31 
32 3 Dy Bi...--..s2-.220e.-G0..-| 24110] 1.09 |........| 91] 984] .91 | .80] .96 | 32 
33 2 by 4.................-d0... 950 1.16 |......../  .96 . 983 . 96 e85 | 1.01 | 33 
34 2 by 44.................d0..-| 1,685 1.20 |........) 1.01 | 1.032 | 1.01 -89 | 1.08 | 34 
35 2 by 5...........-.....-d0... 800 1.26 |........) 1.05 |; 1.081 | 1.06 093 | 1.11 | 35 

{ 

* All bids on quantities called for only. 

t
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Abstract of proposals recewed and contracts awarded at Chicago, Ill., under advertisement 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. |] 

HARDWARE—Continued. 

g ; , 

a8 el—e/8)¢2) 8 
sol 2/38/45 18 a 2 

.  |/Bal es | mw | M . b A | 
. Oe I oe <i = 4 hr 

asi | & os 
{88/4 iep!s] br 
oH > ids & p> CLass No. 17. a 3 5 | & f= H & 

HARDWARE—continued. Z ty an | 6 | es 2 
oS t-te . 
d Points of delivery. 
3 A 

‘ mb n % . ’ onl ~ . * Oo : cH 

g 3 5 . | 3 ® | € |g 
q F 8 Chicago. 3 S g 2 
5 3 ; | 4 5 
Z GC | | © 5 | 6 |Z 

Bolts, square head and nut, per 100: | . 
1 3 by 53 .........-.-....-----No--]| 1,035 | 1.33 | 1.10 }......11.13 [1.10 97 1.16; 1 
2 3 by 6...............-..---.d0... 500 | 1.38 | 1.15 J......]1.18 [1.15 1.01 1.21) 2 
3 2 by 63....---2------06.----d0...] 685 | 1.44] 1.20 |......]1. 228 [1.20 | 1.05] 1,26] 3 
4 4 bY 7......--.-.-..---...--d0... 375 | 1.50 | 1.24 [......]1.278 11.25 1.09 1.381| 4 
5 # by 7h....--------.--...---d0... 660 | 1.55 | 1.29 |....../1.327 |1.30 1.14 1.36 | 5 
6 3 by 8....--.....-----......00... 775 | 1.61 | 1.34 |....../1.876 |1.384 | 1.18 1.41] 6 
7 ts by 3..-..--...-..--..-..-d0..-| 1,210 | 1.23 | 1.02 |....../1.044 11.02 90 1.07 | 7 
8 |- te by 34--------.-----...-.-d0... 875 | 1.30 | 1.08 |..2...]1.106 [1.08 95 1.14 8 
9 fs bY 4......-...-2.--------d0...| 1,010 | 1.37 | 1.13 |......|1.167 11.14 | 1.00] 1.20] 9 

10 vs by 43....22..--.2....--.-0...] 725 | 1.44 | 1.20 |.---_-11.229 11.20 | 1.05 | 1.26 | 10 
1 te DY 5... 22-2 200--eeeeeeee O...| 710 | 1.52 | 1.26 |------11.29 [1.96 | 2-22 1.32 | 11 | 
12 qe DY 6......-...-..........d0... A175 | 1.66 | 1.38 |......}1. 413 1.38 1.19 1.45 | 12 
13 ve by 7..-..................d0... 110 | 1.80 | 1.50 |....../1.586 |1.50 1.32 1.58 | 13 
14 # by 3$.....................00... 925 | 1.67 | 1.389 |....../1. 425 11.39 1.22 1.46 | 14 
15 3 by 4.......-..............d0... 410 | 1.75 | 1.43 |......11.505 11.47 1.29 1.54 | 15 
16 % by 43...2.2..222..........d0... G75 | 1.86 | 1.54 |....../1.585 |1.55 1.36 1.62 | 16 
17 3 by 5.........-2..2.--...,-00.-. 410 | 1.95 | 1.62 |......11. 665 |1. 63 1.43 1.70 | 17 
18 = by 63.........-...........d0... 525 | 2.05 | 1.70 |......11.745 {1.70 1.49 1.78 | 18 
19 4 by 6.......-..............d0... 610 | 2.13 | 1.78 |......|1. 827 |1.78 1.56 1.87 | 19 
20 3 bY 7...-..................d0... 50 | 2.32 | 1.93 |....../1.983 |1.94 1.70 2.04 | 20 
21 3 by 8.......-.--...........d0... 235 | 2.50 | 2.09 |......12. 144 12.09 1.84. 2.20 | 21 
22, 4 by 9...-2.--.2-22---22----00...] 100 | 2.70 | 2.24 |....../2.303 12.25 | 2.00! 2.36 | 22 
23 3 by 10........--...-.......d0... G85. | 2.98 | 2.40 |......12. 463 |2. 40 211 2.52 | 23 

Bolts, tire, per 100: 
24 fs by 1f....-----2.-........00...] 25225 |......) .12} 2111 | 612 «| 215 105 .12 | 24 
25 Hs by 13.....-..............do0...] 3,400 |-----.) 613] 112 | 113 | 116 ll 113 | 25 
26 fs bY 2.......-....-.--.....d0..-]| 4,150 |......| .14 | 2129 | .14 | 2175 012 .14 | 26 
27 « by li..-..--------- ee. d0..-| 14875 |..22--[ 19 | 178 | 619 | 24 . 165 016 | 27. 

. 28 q bY 2...............-......40..-]| 1,985 |......] 221} 6195] .21 | 226 . 185 e018 | 28 
29 t by 25.....-......-........do...[ 1,550 |......] .23 | .212 | .23 | .29 . 20 20 | 29 
30 ¢ by 8..........-...........d0... 950 |......) .25 | .238) | .25 | 131 . 22 22 | 30 31 fs by 2....... .2.22..2.-...d0..-. 350 ]...2..] 629 | (27h | 1294 | 237 .26 | .234 | 31 : 32 fe by 2h.........2..........d0..-| 350 |......} 132 | 12948 | 1322 | | 40 .28| 264) 32 33 fs by 8......222.-222..22...d0...} 650 |......] 185 | 1322 | 135 | l44 ,81! 29 | 33 34 ts by 83.....2.2............d0.... 750 ]_..... 38 | 85) | £878 | .47 .B4| .314| 34 

ee 

* All bids are for quantities called for only.
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@ a TT is w q 

4 4 Points of delivery. ee 2 

; ; 
3 ee 

a 
og 

: 7 S Chicago. Rin of liver : 
a 

| A 

ee 

: * Omaha. Chicago. : i 

. 1 | Bolts, window, spring, cast brass bolt, screw socket.doz. . BD |. ween lec ewe eee ee lence eee eee a 
Omaha. Z 

2| Braces, iron, ratchet, 10-inch sweep, steel jaws.....No.. G62 |........-- 5 ee 
: Sonnac SEE ED) 

Brads, steel, wire: 
wtteeesccseelsccsescces 023 PUL Joe e cece e elec ccc ccc cecle cece ccccec}ee ee | 1 

3 LANCh. 202.2 cece cece ececee eee cence eee reese ec eeee LDS. AB |......---- .09 . 087 Ttetstertsssiseecce neces 072 . 50 60 |.....e eee ee “50 “geal TTT] og 

4 BNC 2.02. e cece ee cee eee cee ee cece ene eeceeccee dO. a. 7D |... .eeeee . 06 . 06 
Tou Bye sess sce 

5 Linch ...ccc-ccccecececcccecccccececececeeeees+:G0...] 120 1|...---.--- . 045 044 Tresseesseee|seeesecces 0O8S fo... c cece cce eee le eee cece eee 40 |....... 3 

6 LEANCH ooo. cece eee ecee ecco ee eee ee ec eee eee eee GO... 95 |....----+- 042 089 corres tcecec|eceese sees O54 |... eee le eee ence elon eee cee ee "069 TIT 

7 T2-inCh 22... 00s ee eee ee eee cence eee eee ceerececeesedO..- 9O |.......-.- . 04 . 03% torres srcestocescrcecs O44 |... cee lle eee ee cele cece ee eee 053 |... eg 

Butts, brass: 
crrsetetecesisceeas ess O37 |... cece cele ceee esc eeleeee eee e eens "045 IIIT] g 

8 12-inch, NATTOW ......--seeeee seer cesses ++ COZ. Pairs. - 20 |.......--- 18 _ 138 Tr erercecccsiocessccecs OSE [once e ee le eee ee ee ee fees e cece eens 044 |..........1.00 lt 7 

9 Q-inch, NAITOW ...----eccecceee eee ee recs ceeee es -dO... 5D |....-..--- . 26 . 209 17 
"sereeeess 

10 QL-inch, NALTOW ..------ ee ee eee e eee eee cess GOee. 5D |....------ 44 . 369 "og [ttt cTS foo. eee seen eee ee ele ce eee eens 162 |... cece peels sees 8 

Butts, door, loose pin, wrought iron: 
"4g 020 fie ne ene e eee eee ele ee ee eee eens 204 |.......... TT" "h og 

11 2% by 2 inches ....------------ee cece dO... eee . 635 FO [eceeeecens 185 [cee cee enele cee ceccee lessees cece: 24 CY g9 

12 3 by 21 inCheS ....-.----- eee cence eee scence css MO... ZS |i... -|e- eee eee . 724 415 
seeetsccccerecs 

13 8 by B inches .......-.22--eeeeee cere ee ee eens eee dO... ZO |....-- eee efeee eee eee . 765 ere trie] BB feceeeeeetefeseeseeeee|esneeeeeeees 90. 46 11 

14 31 by BinchesS......------eeeceeeee eee e eres es  dO..- 15 |...--..-..|---------- . 835 age eB DE [..2.. 2-2 [eee eee eee ee eee eee 1.08 "68 | g97} 12 

. . 15 31 by 34 inCheS ...-..----- +e seen eee e ee ee MO... 35 error sree ante wre reer ease .875 
975 seeeerrree 054 Ce ee ee 

1.13 ~74 "95 13 

16 4 by 34 inches .........2- 22-2 eeee ee eee ee ener ee GO... 5 a 1. 032 1, 023 Totsctseee ree wwe cece leew wwe c cele rene ce neces 1. 28 1.02 1.03 |14 

17 4 by 4inches .......-------- ee eee ener ence ee GO... ) 2 ee eee 1,092 . Te etccsese ° cece cece elec we cele wee e neces 1.35 1.08 1.08 115 

18 G Ab by 4B inches «..---++.+sereeeeereeererereeeee Ones B jo... cee eee lee eee ee eee 1.31 | a ogg [ “OF wee cece el eee eee eee [eee eee enee 1.53 |..........|..........116 

. allpers: 
° Torre ecces ° oem eer ee lowe w mec nce lene n ee cecans 1. 58 . meee 

19 Outside, 8-inch .........--eeeeeee eee eeeecceeeee NO... VD |... ee eee ce ee welt eee ee eens 1.593 |.......... 1.22 cece ewe e lens cwcvcecleccccccecces 2.00 1.3 sorceress M7 * 

20 Inside, 8-inch ....2....ceeeec cece ener rece eee eee dO... VM |... 2. o eee eee] e eee 
wT eeececces 

91 | Cards, cattle .........2.2-2-2e2eeeeeecereeesee ere dO...) 241 OB}... ee eee eee eee renee seteceeeceee[eeeeeeeeee| eNO [oie [eee eee fence ecco [eee eae cee eee feceeeesceels 19 

22 | Catches, iron, cupboard.......-------++22-+---2++--0..- TO |.......... 08 |...--- eee worccrcceewslsaceccccce 10 C feccecescee fesse esses fees cee ene elec ec eee eeeec[eeee reece Seen) 

Chains, log, short links, with swivel, ordinary hook and rortetecpacedecsese ses . 033 05 04 0O52). eee elec cece ee ele sence ees | QL 

grab hook, per pound: a - 025 025 |... se teeeeee|eceeseeecscs|ecscececes[scccencere} 22 

23 By -inch 2.22... eee eee ee ence eee ee eeeee eee NO... 1G |... eee ee fee ee eee ee epe eee eee 
so orecese 

24 B-INCH 22... .cceeeeecereecee ec ec eset ere cer sees dO... QA |... eee eee eee fee ee eee eee 

Chains, trace: 
Terres ecrcrspesseccecss OE eee es 606 |'....00.. eed. 23 

25 No. 2, 64 feet, 10 links to the foot, full size ...pairs.. TD [oc e ee eee eee eee ee [ee ee eee eee war onecccccetsercesencs COST |. 2... cee [eee eee eeefew eee c ewe ees (05 |..........1..........124 

: 26 43 inches long, with hook and swivel..........d0.-. (t) ce wecccccclececececerecseseeeee 
werscces 

97 | Chains, well, 24 inches long, with hook and ring ..No.. QT loo cee cc ew cle eee e ec ce efor cece ere: Toecrccreceetscscrcrcns 732 wwe eee cee lee c wc cece lena cen cenenelaccccecacccelacccaccccclecccce O85 

28 | Chalk, carpenter’s, assorted colors ......-.-------8TOSS.. 8 |..........- 50 [..-------- trerereretet|ersssssrssless gee cscs lsccessceas|oseecreeeelaccseeeeceeeleseeeecacecs|eceseececeleee 
"77196 

29 Chalk lines, medium size .-.-..---++--+--++ererer-G02-- BL |i. cee ele eee eee ee ele cee eee eee rersreeeggeeyersssrccrs 03% Lecce ec cacfececcecacclcacccccncecclsccecececccclecec ee eo. |27 

isels, c. 8.: 
, treteer sce ° ceeceececclece cece cecleacccecccccc|sccececccccclecee ee -..}ow well. 

. 30 Cold, octagon, § by 6 inches.............-------No.. BT |.ccc eee ene le eee cece ee |ee eee ce eee -125 © 15 . 125 ae Se ee 16 “95 | 3s 

31 Socket, corner, 1-inch, handled...............-d0o... Ql ccc cw el ence cee ewe fe eee cceene 07 
seeereeee 

Chisels, c. s., socket, firmer, handled: 
‘mg [TT OG foe. ele eee eee ele e ee ee ee eee 075 |..........1. 30 

32 RANCH ooo. ece enc ceec cece cece seceeeeseesenese eee GO... 65 |.... 2... Se woeceeeene 05S feel eee e eee [ewer cecceecele owe eet gt | 

33 finch ........22eeeeeeeeeeecteeesecrerect esr Ones 55 |...-.----- on a2.16 |.......... Ay 1B noretees 

84| Finch .....sssocseceesessseeesseeceeeseeeeeessGO-ee] TB feeeeeeeeee[ TS fesreee ante fo) hy AB [o-seseeesfeeeeeeeeeee: 16$ |... eeeeee]ooeeeeseee]82 
35 $-InCh .... 2-2-2 ecee cece eee ce es ere eeter sree ees G0... 50 wen mn neces .23 es enw enene a2. 43 eee 185 . ee mcm scccclanceawccenes . 162 ence ccccclccccuwccce 33 

36 Linch . 2.0.2.2... eeee cee eee eee e cece een e eee dO... 42 |_.......-. 2B Jones eee eee a2, 97 votes ° 145 |..2. 2. seco fee eee eee 183 |..........|.... 34 

37 Lb-inch 2.2.2.0. 2-.2e neces ee eeeeeececeeeeeeeers dO... 27 |...-.---+- 27 lense ences | ag Wt «Zeb 1B |... eee ef eee eee eee 2 loge PUTT pgs 

38 LE-InCh 2.2.2. eee ee cece ee eee ee eee cree neces es GO... 30 |......---- ns agbl | 3 A oo 0 |... 36 

39 - QANCH .....-.eee cece eee c cece eecsseneeecsceeseeeedOnes 3O |......---- 83) |.--------- ag7g | “23 22 loess eee eeefeee eee sees "97 [TTT ae 

Chisels, c.s., socket, framing, handled: 
a4.32 | °3 23) |... eee ele eee ee eee (99 |... [ITT] 9g 

40 LANCD oo occ eee e eens cece eee cececcer serene ne GOe es 2B |......---- ee re roe [orreeeers -30 1260 |... cece ee el ence eee eee 332 |..........1.......2. 139 

41 R-INCH 2.0.02 e eee eee eee cece eect ence cece te ceceecdOee. 18 |.......-.- 125 |---- eee ee a3. 24 18 norreces 

42 AANCH 2 oo cece cece cence eee eee eee eee c cree e GOee 18 weer ae ncee 25 eereeerecoes a3. 24 ceeseecene 182 See eee sew afnenecesreccece[esenresreevecs 5) awwncecceclecee 40 . 

43 PINCH. cece cece eee c ee cece rece cc eeeete tens ccsse GO... 25 |....-.---- .29 |..--.----- a3.04 |... “185 sot te cet ele rece eee e lence eee eeee 2 |..........|........../ 41 

ananassae 
48,78 Joes e ee eee e230 |... oss... |eeeeeececlewee lle, 7 seeeeeceeeleceees anne) 42 

{No bids received. jee eee OE eee 
* Bids on quantities called for only. 
aPer dozen. 
6 Per pound. 

| 
IND 1902, pr 2-34 }
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[Notr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 
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eee enn i PE sn Ee 
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; AS a s | FA ‘ sj z a 
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HARDWARE—Continued. oS = =“ ro o 3 a bs 

| : E 3 g E A : : g 
. Fy BR oO 3 

q a Points of delivery. | Points of delivery. : 2 
5 ; ; Omaha | Allnninig |g 
Zz 5 St. Louis. Chicago. Omaha. All points. Omaha. Chicago. Omaha. 5 

1 Chisels, c. s., socket, framing handled: — x B 93 _— 
-1ne ae a ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee O.. eeevoeesntenene . weoeeewavecen eoerreeerecnraneneveovevissaesenanenanetsenean 4, e 

2} WANCH vee seeeeeeceeeveeeeeeeeeeeseeee OO... Q |IIIN 187 [losses cee. CUE peg te (BG |--eee-serereeees 88 1 
3 T$-INCH. . 2. eee cee ee eee eee ee eee COQ... B lo... -- eee eee 042 |. cece eee eaee down c cence ccccnctenccencecccccccccl 5. 40 $326 | “ 2 

4. SUC) | 8 8 |....---...-- 50 |.... cece eens dcceccccccceccccuclececccccccccccece 6. 48 . a9 | 42 | 8 

5 | Clamps, carpenter’s, iron, to open 10 inches. .do... AB |. c ele ewe we cece ele wee ence eee wee ee cee ceccccnce "BO |.....-- cece °33 crete renews eeene 00 4 

6 | Cleavers, butcher’s, 12-inch......-....--------+---- UD |... cece ece[en eee e eee elec ec en en cees vance ec cnnnencccuc leeeeececncceecece 130° win (ui 5 

7 | Crowbars, solid steel, wedge point, assorted sizes, 25 oss | . ° sete ect e cece nec leeeeweene ene enen! 6 

er poun eeuevevevnveonveeveeseeeeeeeeseespseeneee o.. eaeeeeoenvevesevenvenvitseu ese eeeesenneer oY} 04 wena etoenecanecoee 

3 Dividers: : in a a5 W . 034 OSS |... eee cece cle w cece ceneccdece!| 7 

inches long, c. 8., wing .......-.--------d0... we cee ceeeeee LL j...--e eee. meccceccccccccccclccccenceccncecece 10 09 . 

9 10 inches long, ¢. 8, Wing .....-.--.+---+.d0... BY 2 ee 20 |.-...-...-.. fe lene ceceee ’ ° st tecc cece ee neee 11) 8 

Drills: Bs + Sey ins : coreeees -19 oT [oo eee eee 2119 ~~. 

i? Blacksmith’s, vertical. ..-.-----++2++2277-G0--- 8 reretserenss[eeeerersegas 525 bee ce ec cccececucce|cecccceccccccceccheccccccccce 10 

TOASE . 0... eee ence cece eee ce ec ccwceecene sO... wc ececeeeeee 79 .95 ceeeeeeeee eee oc ce ene PDITTDI Trt rtrryppomae pagers erste see. 

Faucets: 
sees 1.72 1.90 |.....2...222....] 1 

12 Brass, racking, }-inch, loose key ........-d0... @ |e cece cee ween 3 eee be uceeccecacccccccleccceccceccccccccleccccceeccce 31 

13 Wood, cork-lined, No. 2.......0.s-ceee2--A0... BT |. ..ceseeeeee .05 |...... ee eee dnc cuccucewecccccc|ceccecccccccccea. 03} *ogn [pr ary 12 

1“ Files, flat, bastard: a u 1.30 i # [ocr reecceceecees . 0475) 13 
| Inch ....... cccccucccceccccceccecesees-GOZ.- 6BO |... ccc ec ees . 26 wee e eer c eee e wee cm teen ene enenecee 1, 33 1.10 1.07 

15 T2Q-iNCH 2.2... ee cece cece cee ee eee ee eee GO... 19 1.83 |........ne- 1.75 weno e eee e ce cece ee. ’ ° . 1.40 | 14 

16 Files, flat, wood: a 7 : 70 5 oan 1, 85 1.53 1,47 1.94 | 15 

“Inc secre eocesee es ees eseateneetesne ee eboe Ouse e evceseanenen e eeneeeesereaceanveee|s ese eereneeeeasn eae 

17 T4-INCh «22... secs cence ee ee eee eco ec owner ene GO... 7 2.50 [oocsececenee 2.39 CITrrriiptinnrrssrrsrrssrsssr sess 3. 88 £53 1.47 1.94 | 16 

18 Files, halfround, bastard: a 4 70 Let . ° 08 2.66 | 17 

: 1 inc eee rmeraerevesressanaseeoseseneseseneses Owes ° ereveerevene . cece cc cc ncccecenas wee w wn ccececceeee 1.73 1 43 1 

19 WQiNCH ...... 22. cee cece ewe e cc secc cece AO... 9 2.10 |....-ceeeeee 2.12 wo . . . 38 1.82 | 18 

20 Files, mill-saw: a 26 — " sttees 2.26 1.86 1. 80 2.36 | 19 

B-INCH .......- ec cence ew ccec ccc cccceseseseedOnns 80 [.--ceeseoeee . cence cccccacccecccleeccececcccccccce 

21 10-inch cece ee ce cee wa ccccecccccccscncceeesAOees 
35 1.04 eeeeeonveeanns 1.01 eae es meee ee wwe eal ews aseccancceces i “68 oF . 86 20 . 

22 12-inch nace cece cer ccccccaccceccccccccccesAOeee 37 1.40 ee ee ee 1. 35 we wee ee em wc wwe mc le wwe wesc acne cecce 1.43 1.18 1.14 1.12 21 

23 14-inch vec ceccccccccccccccssccceccercrcceeAQees 
45 2.00 eeoveevrvecanecs 1, 92 a 

9.04 1.68 1.63 1.50 22 

oA Files, round, bastard: a 1B 65 63 
: 2.14 | 23 

* GINCh 2.2.0... ee ee eee eee ce ew en eee cence AO... . oeececceceee . dev eccaccuccdcaccclececcceccccccccce ; 

25 B-ANCH ....:ccccsccececeecececcecesceceeee GO... 7 "80 |L2IIIII 77 O00 Piiitittnrinrtssrssprrsrrrsrssssssses 68 +55 52 70 | 24 

| 0inch ........ ccc ceecceeeeceseeeeseeess/0.-. 4 104 (JIN 1.0L Sa ee 1.07 :88 "86 ve | 2 | 
2) Ieineh ioc scciiccccdoc| BY EAB leccereeree] EB SII ig] Ms rar 1-12 | 26 

. INCh ......- cece eee eee e eee ccccwccee ee sAOn.. 00 |. 22.22. eeee- . ce ceccccccccvccacclececccceccccccee. ve ° A . 

99 Files, slim, taper, saw: a 10 50 - 2.04 1.68 1.62 2.14 | 28 

3-inc waeneees see ecenewsesesesennessenseaseons Ou... . ewenseevvevees e ee dww renee nccecucclcencwcsccunveccece . 

30 SEANCH 2.2... ccceeeece eee eee sence enecee es dOee. 20 139 |... .eseeeeee . 88 cece ecceeeececeescleeeeeeseeseseeens 20 | "33 “3 2 | 2 
31 A-INCH 2. ee eee cc ce cece ween eee cence ees AQeee 48 AL |... cece wees .40 donee uc cccucccccsclscenceeccccecnen. "42 °34 "33 .42 | 30 

32 AL-GNCH 20... c cece cc we cece cee cece cence One. 35 48 esveneveecene 42 Peete seesescseesesel|saeasaseenosecceos 
44 36 "3 44 81 

33 B-inCH 2... eee ence eb eee ccccccccene cess G0... 55 . 46 seer soveevses 45 eee ew ce cmc ews ccaclecnwncacceccncece 48 39 "38 . 48 82 

34. G-ANCH . 2.2... cece ewe cee ee eens eee n eee e esos 80 eee . 56 Len neccccccccccccclecccucccucceccee. "59 *48 O .52 | 33 

35 | Flatirons, 5 to 8 pounds, per pound.........pairs.. VBS [occ cee ccc lene cee en cece le wccccccwees we cccanacccncccces|ccccucccccccccccleeecececccce.e ‘024 . .68 | 84 

36 | Gates, molasses, 2-iron............ceeeceeeeee- NOW. LS Jove cc cece lec ccc ew cece elec cece ee weee wuceccancccaccccccleccccecccccceec leccececccceee ee, "IO pe 35 

Gauges: . 
° settee ence e elem ee m ee ee cee enee! BO) 

37 Marking, brass mounted .......-..-.....-d0... BO |......--26-- 14 |........---- ce cnccccccaccccceclececcceccasccecccleccececcuceeece Ay 06 | 

38 Mortise, screw slide ............+..+++----d0... ZB [onc ew ene ceefe cee en cee ewelewee ees eeces ve ceccncacccccceccleccecccccccecs se leew ‘38 |. +06 |...0-22-eeeeeeee| 37 

39 Slitting, with handle............-.-------d0... T [once ccc ce ceele cece cece ne le nee ceeceeee we cccccccccccecce-lececececececccceclocce ee eee "Sa iit tttpeitse 38 

40 | Glue pots, No. 1, porcelain lined .............d0... LO |occccccccncclececcccccecelecescecccees ve cncccccccccccccclecccccccceccccccelececccscccee ee. PBA LIT ttrprrtetsceces sree: 8 
eveeteanveces 

—___ rh a 
* Bids on quantity called for only.
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| advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under 
| f prop 9°, , at which contracts have been awarded. ] : - 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates HARDWARE—Continued. 

HARDWARE—Continued. a 

_ | ¥ bi | | 
4 H 43 a g 5 | 
A by S 2 So a “ 

oa | Fy 8 . CI me 
& ee si D a en A 

e 2 . f : fd | 
CLass No. 17, rj q = g si 2 | Hi 

3 a 3 g 3 S 3 a 3 | 
HARDWARE—Continued. a o q ra - e > fd 

os 
° 

5 E eo | Points of delivery. |8 

3 & Points of delivery. —— | F 

| 5 TT ricncoor Chicago. Omaha. Chicago. 5 

‘ Chicago or 
7, & Chicago. New York. ; I I I I Pn Pf 

Gouges, c. s., firmer, handled: reer cesesccceaslecccccocccce . . - 

2 d-inch socket. .......00000-2eeeecccee. ceceeccceeceeee- 0... VO |i ieee eee lee cece weet” coceeeeeeccceeeleceereccnceoes op UIT 84a III a 

3 §-inch socket.........cceecesc cece cece recente eesenceee GO. .- B lie cece enn clece cee ee cece socrecnsccrsceelscorcccesecces "amp (TT 365 |S 5 

4 23-inch SOCKet..... 2... ewe cee een ee cece eee rene cece ees GO... Oe sa nscectccersccleccoeccses sees 40 *385 netetesecereseyssscsssccssccs| 

5 Z-inch socket. .......0.- 22 cee cece ee cece cece cece enn ee GO... mW loc eee lawn ceca eeee secre reser cc cec[eracenescecoce . ports ts esesee ° sere cerenserorlerecerccccccrs 

6 t-inch socket... ....----- 2-2 eee ee nce e ee ce cece eee eee AO... BO |....2... eee lene eee eee eee . 012 . ol 7 

- | Grindstones (per pound): se crrccssscceeelsccaeeeeecccee on OL UIE 3 

7 Weighing 50 pounds ........---0....0--.2202e eee eee ee AO... 3 0) i se esteccnseceselenccrscccseccs On "OL IIE 9 

8 Weighing 100 pounds ............-.-..--2+----2-+----- dO... 12 JO1 |....2.222... secre ececccaecleecescccnccces SURE [ooo rceecce sees ° sorcerer sceeselscccrccececces 

9 Weighing 150 pounds «ooo yea eaten Gap, Ontre 3 Ol |............ Bb 10 

10 | Grindstone fixtures, 17 inches, improved patent cap, extra nronrecscesggec|tcsssssensrscsbecescesceceacayccee cress tae 65 ag 00398 ha 

heavy, MUMDET.........-- cece eee cee cere e cence eee neccrene [ZH [ower ewww eee l ewe eee eee eee "gn pe "BO . "39 ° 40 , 12 

i Hair clippers, good quality ..........0-.eeeeeencenee eee NO... 180 54 .45 ° . ° ° 

- 62 ° 
Hammers: bese eeeeeeneeee 25 -40 25 -29 21 .40 18 

18 Claw, solid c.s.,adz-eye, forged, No. 1}........-.---.--do... 205 7 "375 700% 27 15 

1 
ease swan eeavcecsunsl[eosneenaeveveennes . seenuesnconnenance e es auneanenevseseventsesneennneneaenae 

15 Farrier’s, shoeing, C.S........-----eeeeeeee eee e eee ee AO... 16 |. 2.2.0... e eee ee eee eee eee __.116 

16 Farrier’s, turning, half-bright, assorted, 2 to 2} pounds, Jo. se ee ence cece eeelecece encase ceslenneeccnccreerlscncccsenccorclecccaesecereccisccconcscccccaisoccscousccccs 

MNUMDEY ..... eee eee eee ee cee ee ees eee eens cewenes TB foc cece ee eleee eee eens 40 31 17. 

Hammers, machinist’s, ball pien: Tacs ceeccsccccelscscsecscecees BO 375 UDUPI 48 

17 a a 20 wecceccceccclecccceeeeees seeeccssecerecelecreeseses ene BD fe ---eeneneenee ° we eeee sees ceeclenee cece cccces 

8 ZL-POUNA . 2... once ewe wwe ee we nw cree ce cece cee cencenes ees AOee. wee e cece ccc eleeee eee eeeee . ‘ 1 

Hammers, riveting, solid c.s.: stereceensrerccisccccecesscoss 3 31% 26 sorsrccsesccselcereasseecscce oD 

19 LE-POUNG ..... oe eee ee eee nee ce ence eee eceeecceeee sees ee Gee. BO |. ..ce ence eeleeecee cence seecccereceecrelasersoascenocs aL LID oe Ia 
20 13-POUNG «2.2... cece eee cece cece csccceeeceeece cee eeceeGOn.. Blow cece elec eee eee ee sstetesceeccceelenesarcccceoes BL fecene cereeeee . weetecerccccccleserse essences 

21 1$-POUNG . 2... eee eee eee eee ee ee cee eee cece ence e GO... St 7 38 22 

Hammers, sledge, blacksmith’s, solid c.s.: sosereeserscesciscercccecccces "oy (LIIITITTTIIT 430 LLU 1g 

22 Q-POUNG .. 2. eee ceecc cece cece eee e ence ee nce eeescen cece cGOn.. 18 j.........-.. eweoeunernwreevene coecsercccrecocrrerreeresseres "34 coeccrecescere 29 cercererecerreprereeececreeere 24 

24 BDOUNG. ..-+++++s-2seereeetesterse eer 2 es eee e wees anee welseensese eee aes 5 ee ‘39 espreececensnvrunnlieosseerecnaenre 25 

. -poun a wc cre cc cme cece a cece erect nee eee ew ewe eee neues 0... www ccc cccccclecccrccevees sone onercaeoawoaiosenrnrecenenene ° cost wwreecereeee e eee e ere weer neal ems anaeneeweee / 

25 B-POUNG.... ce cccccc ccc s cect ence ccc cece cn ceceee cere dene GD [occ cece eee ele ewww eccens seerecececsccceiercccecersrecs BT [ewe eeeee scenes cBBH |... 2022-2 eeeep ee ee ee ee ee ee =| 26 

26 - 1O-PpOUNG .. 2... ee ence e eee cee eee ee cece nee e ence ceee ee e0dOe.- Td fo... ee eee ee ele eee ee eee 36 97 

Hammers, mason’s, ax finish, solid ¢c.s.: wratsecccsrecceiaccccccccscccslooecceccccrcccisccreserererrs BD | EEE Tas 

27 B-POUNA 2... oe ence cece cece cece eee e eens ew cees enc en cc eDO... 10 |....-...----[---- 2 eee eee wanerorccsereretosecescrcercsspsoescsccscccscecseresrerry *B6 IIIT og 

28 S-POUNG... 2... eee ee eee eee eee e nee cer ee cen cneen es dO... AB |... eee eee fee eee eee eee ee O6L a4 | TUTTI 30 

29 12-pound .... 2... eee ee eee cee eee ence nee eeee cence ee GO... 4 euveeuevannvweaeeetneaeeenwereeeseew cr ere eececcorwriesoroweeceocoeporrersererece ° 4 ° 85 "10 srr cee eceeeeee 31 

30 | Hammers, tack, upholsterer’s pattern, malleable iron....do..- 65 .05 |......--2..- , , 

31 
Hatchets,c.s.: ; sorceeccesccescierorcccccccces eS 65 “88 oe srececsserree | BB . 

32 Broad, 6-inch cut, steel head, single bevel, handled. .do... 42 55 |...... eee sonrrcorsccccccieeceecccsscces "30 | ga 28 "on [TTT ga 

33 Lathing, 2-inch blade..........ceeeeeeeseee cee cores e + G0... 37 20 |... eee seen [rtttteceteteeceleceseseeercces "35 . ° roteeeesse sees] oe 

3 Shingling, NO. 2 .......-.2cce eee ee cect wesw wee e nen e en rGOn se 80 >) i . 

Hinge hasps: . Toresceerecces 
36 GINChs--sseeeeececseceeeeeeseeseteeeeeeesteeeeeesesesOt 45 78 ceceeaeceecs A,55 |i. .c eee eseeeee 1.05 1,01 TB [owe ween een elec eee eee eee eee| OF 

BT |, Winch. -..-.-. 2. + ceneeecereencrcerse steers tree ress ssGOee, PM [orrrsressess b.049 |...2. 2.22.2. 2.15 2,18 LAT |....-eee eee — 
gg | ninges, xtra heavy, T: doz, ors 16 | 1.78 B.O48 |... eee eee scene 2. 85 2. 89 2:08 CII ge 

- ecacveerse set eose ee sbeeeeenvessenneseaeneeeeeusvete e ee e weer nr een enaee bo 
e www cuccuclecccaces newce - 

39 WANCH, «---2000--eorrorseeeseettttssttenter snes OR Poles 8 2.46 |... eeeeceee O4§ |-.------ ee eee 8.90 4. 00 2.92 |-..- : 40 

40 . WDANCH......-- eee e cece ence cree cere eect eee ree eee e eens edO. ee 3 3.84 |....--.----- b, secucceneccuce 1.60 1.59 1.00 |... - ccc ccc cccleccccccccuccee/ 41 

Hinges, heavy, strap: 2 oe wu eccancecnece 2.10 2.03 V.G4 [oie cece ccf e cee cece eee ne 42 
41 S-INCD.. cc ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccaccccccsseseeeeeGO... 20 1.46 eensecevoecen| . b, 045 nee cccccwcccce 8.10 3.17 2.37 nec u mewn wcccuclecccccceceecee 43 

42 WO-INCh. ... 2.2.2 e cece eee ee eens cence eecee eee ec eee recess... 12 2.24 |.-------+ +e. 55 |e. eee eee . 70 73 HOD fice c ccc ccc wc cfe cnc ccncccccce| 44 

43 T2Q-ENCH. 2... eee cece ce cate cece cece nen cccncnseeeceeee dues 8 3.50 |. .eeeee ences 

. 44 | Hinges, light, strap, 6-inch .......----.-2.----- eee seen e ee eGOee. 45 078 |acnccccccees 0000 oas>sommom™” 
a | . 

{No bid. a Light. b Per pound,
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

| | 
| [Nore.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 
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| HARDWARE—Ccontinued. 3 e | & 2 & = tr 2 
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5 : Points of delivery. 
, 3 i 

: ba * . : / ee ~ : ° ° ° ba 
@ . a eS bo s 2 

qi | § Chicago. F s 2 | f 

| 4 oS © Oo Oo |4 

| Hinges, light, strap: 
| 1 “Einch’..’..........doz. pairs. . 3O | 1.02 }........] .77 |........| .95 o71 11.01 1 
| 2 10-inch ..................d0... 15 | 1.48 J......../1. 068 |......../ 1.40 98 [......| 2 

3 12-inch ..............++--d0... I [o.c.eefececeeee(Le55 [occc..1 190 | 2643 fo...) 8 
| Hinges, light, T: 
| 4 G-inch ...........s0002---d0... 30] .69]........| .40 j........| .60 44.59 | 4 
| 5 8-inch ..................-d0... 1D [......[..-ceeee 095 scccceee| 019 056 | .75 5 
| 6 10-inch ...............-..d0... — Sf... flee] 2 748 [......e.| 110 083 j......| 6 
| 7 | Hooks, hat and coat, schoolhouse 
: pattern, heavy ............d0z.. 410] .15 |........] .125 |........; .15 | «AQ | .175) 7 

8 ell .19 . 145 8 
Iron, band, per 100 pounds: . 

9 EDY f eeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeb8.-] AB |o..-2-] 2.90 [2.22] BBB |... eeeeeeefeeeeee] 9 
| 10 L DY Leveccecccccceceeee--GO...) 875 [......[ 2,60 |...02.] 2060 [ooo]... lef... -} 10 

11 {PY Up ecssctesceesr eee G8 775 |......; 2.50 }......| 2.60 |......[........f......} ll 
. 12 L py Theo ee cccc cee sce eee O...| 24200 |. 222.) 2650 [.0..2.| 2.55 || 12 

18 Bs DY lowc.seceeeeeeeeeee-GO...| 550 [.....-| 2050 |......] 2.50 [coffee 18 
14 ys DY 2..0c--cccseeeeeeee dO...) 875 o....-] 2040 foo} 245 | 

Tron, flat-bar, per 100 pounds: 
15 by 2? ..............--..-. Ibs... 885 |......] 250 j......| 2.50 foc lew ee efe wwe 1B” 
16 i by li---.---------------40...] 1,440 |......] 2.20 [0.....) 2.85 [Dolo 16 
17 A Dy ld...cccccecceeeeee--GO.../ 200 [.0.0..] 2.20 ]....2.] 2.85 [off | 17 
18 I py 2........ccccceceeee-dO...| BOO ]......] 2.20 ]......] 2.85 [ofl f | 18 
19 k by 2)........--002-0----00...] 275 |---| 22Ol.. | 2.85 [pd 19 
20 a by 2}...................d0... 400 |......| 220 |...... 2.35 foc eles een enefe ene] 20 
21 I py 4.....-ccccececeeeeesO...] 475 |..-...| 22O]......) 2.36 [00h pl] 
2, ¥; DY 2..--..2ccccceceeee0...| 750 ]......] 22O [2.2] 2.86 ofl. | 22 
23 of; by 23.........--.......d0... 150 j......| BBO f......] 2.35 J... fee enon] | 2B 
24 We PY Benen eercesseee ee 150 {......] 22Oj......) 2.385 fo... 2}... | 24 
25 by 8)...--.-c-2--------40...1 100 [......] 2.20 ]......[ 2.95 [occ oc fll] 25 
26 % by 2................----d0... 550 |......] B40 ]......] 2.45 Joc fe... fee] 
27 aby 1....................d0...| 1,075 |......| BBO }......] 2.35 |... 2 |... eee fee eee] 27 
28 B DY 12... 2. cece eee e--e GO... 700 |......| 21lOj...... 2.30 [......1......--/....2-] 2 
29 a bY 1h... eee eee ewe ee AO.W.. 250 |......| 200 |......) 2.25 Jo... eee fe 29 
30 3 by 2....................00... 800 |......| 200 |......[, 2.25 [......].......-[...-.-]| 30 
31 # by 23..................-00... 150 |......) BOO }......) 2.25 J... le. e eee ele eee ee| BL 
82 # by 3...................-00... AQSH |......| BOO }.....-] 2.25 fo... 2]... eee | 82 
33 2 by 82................---d0...| 250 j......) BOO !......f 2.25 fo. [ee ween lene ese] 38 
34 Bop 100 |......| 2.00 j......) 2.25 |....../........]......| 34 
35 VY occ ceceecccccee cee GO... ZH |......| B40 ]......] 2.45 [2.0 eee] 85 
36 A by 1................-.--00... 500 |......| 2.20 |......] 2.35 [... 2/20. fe eee | 36 
37 A bdY 1}h................--.00... 450 |......| 2.00 |......) 2.25 |......)........12-.2-.| 87 
38 4 by 1}...................00... 650 |......| BOO |......] 2.25 }......).....26. (22. | 38 
39 |. 4 bY 2...............22.-.00... 800 |......| SOO}... f 2.25 Joel ee ee ee le ween! 39 
40 A by 2b...................00... 250 |......| BOO j......] 22H bof eee eele nee =| 40 
41 & by 1}...................d0... 1,940 esceee| BeOO |...... 2.25 |... -cnleccccccclecseee| 41 
42 & DY 2.2.2... ee eee OO... 250 |......| BOO }......] 2.25 ]....0.[..... 02. .e ee] 42 

38 | B DY 23... ccccccvcceenee GO... 1,365 eeeues 2.00 eenecee 2, 25 eovtuvelsaesnecoassuleveseas 43 

. 7 * Bids on quantity called for ‘‘only.”’
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. ° 

[Fotr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

- HARDWARE—Continued. 
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5 Points of delivery. 
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be vad 
ft * ro 

oO raw) 3 o'd6 Pe} ° o 
s q Chicago. 4 Chicago. as bo a q 

5 i oo°| &# | & |e z o . 6 Z 615 |4 

1 | Iron, Juniata, sheet, gal- 
vanized, 28-inch, No. 25, 
per 100 pounds ......1bs.. DOO [owe c cel cece cee le wenn e| MeO |... caclececnnlaneenelee----| 1 

Tron, round, per 100 pounds: 
2 finch ............1bs..| 2,350 2.70 | BBO |... ci] ccccccclececcclesscenfeccncr[ensene| 2 
3 3-inch.............d0...| 3,725 2.50 | SeBO |... cele cele we eee lene wefan eeeefeeeeee] 8 
4 Paine. en 80 1,300 | 2.40 2.45 |v cele c cee wcclenceceleecccaleccece|eseene] 4 
5 inch.............d0...| 5,200 | 2.30 2.40 |. cccleccncecclecccceleccncefecenccleceee-| 5 
«6 ®-inch............d0... 900 | 2.30 | 2.40 |... ee ee [e eee [eee eel eee efeneeee] 6 
7 §-inch.............d0...| 4,825 | 2.20 2Z.BB |. cele cece ccfewcccclecccccleccnnnlaceee-| 7 
8 j-inch.............d0...| 4,100 | 2.10 2.80 |i cafeccccccnleccccclecccwcfececcniees---| 8 
9 Z-inch......°......d0...; 1,100 | 210 2.80 Joc ccc cle ccc ccc cfecnccalecovcclecnccclaceee-| 9 

10 j-inch.............do...| 1,750 | 2.00 2.25 |. cc clec ce cewelecccnclecscee[eccesc(-eeee-| LO 
Iron, sheet, per 100 pounds: a 

11 ds inch thick ......]bs..] 1,250 |........|......-.]......| SeBO |......)..222.]....2-/.-..../ 
12 4 inch thick.......do... ZH5O |....... 2] cece eee. eee | VoVO |... .]....2-|--- ne |------| 12 
18 No. 26............-d0...| 900 oo... .cfoc... [F850 | BeZO lf. .| 18 | 

Iron, square, per 100 pounds: 
14 #-inch ............. lbs... 25 | 2.50 2.50 |... ccclccccncclecencc[aceece|-sececl-se---| 14 
15 Hinch.............do0...| 1,175 | 2.30 2.40 |i. ce cfo cece cele new en [ees cnelennece[eee---| 15 
16 §-inch.............do...| 1,800 | 2.20 2.35 |i. cele w wesc ccfe cen nnlenccwelecnsccfecnene| 16 
17 3-inch.............d0... 525 | 2.10 2.30 [ore fe cece enc le cece eles een fe ees efeeenee| 17 
18 t-inch.............d0... 925 | 2.00 Q.2B |. cccccleccecccclescccclecccetlevsccelsccece| 18 
19 | Knives and forks, cocoa 

handle, with bolster, per . 
PAIL ..cccccccceecsePAlTS..) ByB4S |........].0...000[...02-] eOBF | .08§ | .075 | .08} ]......) 19 

20 . 10 .09 | .108 20 
21 .09 21 
22 — 10 22 

Knives: 
23 Butcher, 8-inch, cocoa 

handle, without bol- 
SEL ....000004---G0Z.. BS [cele eee e cele eee ee| BebT |......]1.50 |[...2..4......) 23 

24 1.60 24 
25 2.00 25 
26 Carving, and _ forks, | | - : 

cocoa handle, per 
pair ..........-pairs.. VSB |... cc lennsccce|sacces 42 |......| .45 |... ].2 2.2] 26 

27 46 . 27 
28 44 28 
29 Chopping, iron handle, 

NUMDEY .....ceccecees GSB ji... fence eene]es---e} «=e OB | 06 =|...) 2083 | .062 | 29 
30 .14 30 
31 ; 08. 31 
32 Drawing, 10-inch, c. s., | 

carpenter’s ......No.. 18 |... ccc alecccnnce| *, 50 0 BO |occcec|eccccnlesccee| -42 | 32 
33 . . 34 33 
34 Drawing, 12-inch, ¢c. s., 

carpenter’s......No..| 13 |.......-1........] *,.55 BBD |oacanclaeceee|------| -46 | 34 
35 372 

* Bids on quantity called for only.
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- Abstract of proposals recewed and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] | | 
HARDWARE—Continued. HARDWARE—Continued. 
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HARDWARE—continued. ~ g = 3 e | a F g - A 5 
S& a 8 

3 es ee 3 Ss E ss S a ty 
. Points of delivery. 

i 2 y Points of delivery. o 

2 2 A I  crrennrn| CY 

F & . Chicago. New York . | Chicago, 3 
o, & or Omaha. Chicago. Omaha. St. Louis, St. Louis. | 3 

| a Chicago. New York. A 

Knives: ee 
1 Horseshoeing ...... .. ......-0-.2------NO.. 40 222 |... eee ene le eee nee nent 
2 21 eer ec treme nenene *, 25 3) 2 ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee wweeceeesasees 1 

3 PUtty . 2. ce eee cece eee eee ee AOw.. SO |............ .05 |.......-20e . 2038 2 
4 2075 |. 22 cece eee 09 09: 015 |... eee eee lene ee eee en eeee| 8 
4 , pet . O92 4 

. 5 
7 , . 095 6 
8 Skinning, 6-inch, cocoa handle without 10 7 

bolster ..............-.------0-2--22-0-NO.~. 100 |.........-2. |. 2-2 eee eee ee ee eee 

.18 . 9 
11 | Latches, thumb, Roggen pattern, heavy...doz.. 13 |...---22.2-. 8D [.-.. se. eee 12 10 

. . : 2 
14 } Lead, in pigs............ 0.0... eee eee eee eee LDS... 1,275 |.....- 22 ee lene eee eee eee lee ee eee eee .40 13 

Locks: [een eee e eee ee. lec e cence nec een[eeeeeeeeeeeees Oe Fe (nn nO OB | 
15 Closet, 33-inch, iron bolt, dead, 2 keys..doz.. 20 |....-....... 1.93 1.65 | 

17 Drawer, 23 by 2 inches, iron, 2 keys....do... ZS jf... eee eee eee ee eee ene 17 | 168 ie 
Locks, mineral knob, rim: cen cn ccccccaleccccccccccccclecccccccecccce 7b |... 17 

18 4-inch, iron bolt, 2 keys ................d0..- B37 |...--------- 1.99 [...-....ee.. ee 
19 | oc ceccecceecslecceceececceee{scecceeceeeces 1.35 18 
20 43-inch, iron bolt, 2 keys ...............d0... BA [oo eee eee elec ne cee eee es 1.45 | "1 99, ° 
21 5-inch, iron bolt, 2 keys .....-....--...-do..- 2 a 2.17 20 
22 wee eceeneeeeceeneleorerereecereceel|ea seesaw nereneae ® seeevot wenn eeananesiecneseneecesunneeelannensnassavvan 

23 Locate iron bolt, 2 keys ...---.------+--d0..- 16 |....22 2222 lee ee eee fee ee eee eee vanes reece eespoweeseeeees 4.26 EE EES 2 
cks: . 

24) Mineral knob, mortise, 34-inch, iron bolt, Teese se seen ses senyoreeeeeesesees BOB |... --nenneceeefereeeec teen eeleccenec eens e a] BB 
2 K@YS 22.02. eee eee eee een e ees COZ. BO |... le ee cece ele ee ew ewes 

25 Pad, iron or brass, 3-tumbler, 2 keys each, 1.43 24 
assorted combinations on each shipping 2 pores syeeee ss messeonsprcceseserecr ° a 

| OTE oo ccc ewes cece sceeccecccceeeeees AOZ.- 85 j...-.2.----- 1.04 |.....2..-... 

26 , : 1.56 Le ececnccecccs[ecceecsecsence/scesceesscecee 2.75 |.cccceoceceees 1.33 |....0.2..2222-] 25 
98 1.31 2.74 26 
99 1.37 2.75 27 

a 24? 308 2 31 . e . 

32 Sagh . 2.0... cecce eee ececeececceceeeceee+-O... 66 |............ 682 |oeeeseceeeee 2.00 2. 90 80 
33 44 2.85 31 
34 : . enwesneeoeoervneunwastoecsreeecnanene enantio wt eeaesneecnecwrone 025 ererevrewreseneneteranneawnmevnen seaaeneesevnenene 82 

35 | Mallets, carpenter’s, hickory, round, 6 by 4 24 33 
winches Ss nerdbe Cound NO 36 |............ lL jeeee eee... -40 34 

ails, wire, per 100 pounds: : 36 Bd, lath .....+.2+--.+--seeeeeeeesseeeese TDS. 1,625 |.........22.)....0. eee. 2. 65 wrtaceccresscciececccesssccce|sseceneesec ees 009 [oes ee nee ne eee e| ieee eee e eee eefe cee c eaten eee] Bb 
, Stee) 2... eee cece eee dO... BgZOO |... elle eee. 2.65 | 

38 Ad, steel ................ 02-0 ce cece... dO... 2,500 Corp 2 50 wee cece nee enn[ewecnececeenes 3. 00 2.63 2.95 |. cscceeccncces 2.75 | 36 
89 6d, steel... eee cece e ence ee GO...| Fgh D5 [ooo eee eel ee cee eee 2.40 se eececcncccncl[ecccncnceecnas 2.95 2.58 2.90 |..--2----2eee- 2.70 |37 
40 8d, steel .. 0... eee eee eee eee eeeee eee dO...) 14,050 [ooo soos o ll cflcc lee 2. 30 etre tere eens ee |e scene see rece 2. 80 2.43 2.78 |-.-.200e ee eee 2.55 | 38 
41 10d, steel ...... 2.2... cece ee eee ee eee eee dO...) 11,000 |.........00.)000000 00002. 2.25 wee e cee eee ee ele cee ee eee eeee 2.70 2.53 2.65 |....---------- 2.45 | 39 
42 12d, steel ..... 2. eee cee eee cece ceeee  GO.ee| 2gB7HS |i... ooo eee ee leew eee eee ees 2,25 wees cece ceree|eceeneeeeeeeee 2. 60 2.23 2.55 |....---------- 2.35 | 40 
43 20d, steel ..............00ec cece ee eeeee GO...| 11,800 |......22 222 ).e eee e eee eee 2.20 wesc ete ne en ale nn een seen eens 2,95 2018 2.50 j....----ee eee 2.30 | 41 
44 30d, steel ...............0.02-.02-.2-----00... 44550 |.. 0.2.2.2. else ee eee eee 2.20 once ee we ee we leccen ne nenenee 2. 55 2.18 2.50 |.......000-0-, 2.30 | 42 
45 40d, steel .... 2.2... cece eee eee eee ee O...| 4,900 |...2. eee lee le eee eee ee 2, 20 wee cece cece we le newest ewe cees 2.50 213 2.45 |........2...-. 2.25 | 43 
46 | . GOd, steel ....... eee ccc eccceee eee eee ee GOeee| 39S 5O |... eee lece geen cece 2.20 neem ene e es ene[en ee ne recent ees 2. 50 2.13 2.45 |........02---- 2.25 | 44 

Nails, wire fence, per 100 pounds: wee ee cece cele c cence eee e ees 2. 50 2.13 2.45 |......-.-..--- 2.25 | 45 
47 8d, steel] 2... eee ene cee cece ene Ons. 900 |..........--)...2-2. 22k. 2.30 oe eee cece ence lace ene ceneeene 2. 50 2.13 2.49 |e ccceeeccccens 2.25 | 46 
48 10d, steel ..... 2... cece eee e eee eeen ees -GO...| 1,000 |............)........200- 2.25 : 
49 12d, steel ..............2.........22202--00... 300 eee e ewe maw we ain ere wncucecae 2,25 seen mesaseenaal|senanecesnsane 2. 60 2.23 2.55 ee ee 2.35 47 

Nails, wire, finishing, per 100 pounds: ween eee e eee e clone ee eeenenees 2, 55 2.18 2.50 |....-..-.-200- 2.30 | 48 
50 6d, steel] .. ce ee cee ee nec c eee cence ns -AO.ee Zo2OO |... eee eee eee 2. 65 wee eet nce wens sceceweenncene 2, 55 218 2.50 |......--2e eee 2.80 | 49 
51 8d, steel ..... eck eee eee eee eee eee AO... BoST7D |... lee ee eee eee 2.55 
52 10d, steel... eee eee cece eee eee ee GO...) B45 Jo eee 2.45 wee ee ee eee efe cece ew eneeees 2.95 2.58 2.90 |......eeeeeeee 2.70 | 50 

cece ee nccceeen!| cocmcccccanes 2.85 2-48 2.80 |...ceecccnccns 2.60 | 61 
ae w ences waeecees|sencnresessene 2.75 2.38 2.70 |....-ceeeeeeee 2.50 | 52 

a * Bids on quantity called for only. .
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: Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under 7 _— 
| | advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates - 

| ; at which contracts have been awarded. } 
HARDWARE—Continued. 

na HARDWARE—Continued. 

A 2 | 3 bb g S&S | 86 | 38 d b | 
2 | P| © 5 1}2i/c/P 1] g]/ 2 | 88 }sn| 8 | £1 g 
E ae Ei si | & 2 a A 5 2 | 22 a | 3 3 2 3 
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"3 28 9 M | s 4 tH 3 fa 5 | 63 | eg] A 5 
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HARDWARE—Continued. $ pa ss) e Fe . | 2 i g Ns g b ae ae a Z a q 
° @ - ° iS a 

a Points of delivery. a Hi ° ° ° mA A A E FS FA 

3 t . Points of delivery. 

q q Chicago. | St. Louis. Chicago. | ¢ S d ye se 

: 5 5 | | 4 3 q All points. Chicago. 5 
NORRIS ESO (UO (OUR = § 

§ | é| & | Z 
Nails, horseshoe, per 100 pounds: _——_ I s S  —. 0) 0m TTD TT ae 

5 NO. 6.ssceeeserereesesetersctttres stapes 3a ore eoasnereeeas|er aves eevae 8.83 . 

oO. eeeaevensean ve eevee eeeaeneeneeaeneeeene OO... e euneeneneca@eli@eeuannveanae e 

4 Nails, ox shoe, No. 5, per 100 pounds ....do... 100 ewoece sevens ieannnesaeveveerieeae een Benes 8.95 8.75 7.40 8.25 wore ceerisesececciooseccccisosserrepeorerereyecesrcrspressececprssseee
cyoceseers 3 

: Nuts, iron, square: , 7.40 |... wrstccrs|estersccierccorcelaccccscs|sccercceiseccereciersecccsicccsrcecieeecrrr | 4 

5 For 3-inch bolt:.........-...2s200+0--40... BO |. .cccccccclncecccccclecncceseee| 7680]. reertees strceesclesersces|acessceslensscrsclececcrec|sscesccslacessenslecscsecelescceses|sces sors 
6 For 2-inch bolt ....................-d0... BS fice cece elec cc wwe fe eee eee 6.80 08 Rt 5 ° 

7 For 3-inch bolt ......-...-..........-d0... 120 |.......2.2)........../....2----- 5.30 eneeee ae ° Toeseeeeiecescessieecoesreteccereerpeceecesepececssese essere reser 6 

8 For }-inch bolt ....-....--.-...-.---.do... ZOO |... cece le wee ewww elec cee eeeee 3.80 ee 98 eee eee eee eee aeeeeen 

9 For $-inch bolt ...............--5++--A0... SIO |... cee lence eee ww le cee eeeene 3.50 eee weeel 6 04 045 DTT 8 

10 For 3-inch bolt ...............--...-.00... DOS [oc ccc lec cccccewcleccesssee- 3.30 _.....ee| . 037 04 ee eee eet 9 

11 | Oilers, zinc, medium size ................No..| 305 |.........-) 9.90 045 |.....ce00- SUTTTT Tage | IIIIDIE ITTTTTTTTT TTIIDST| 10 

13} 06 | .08 12 

14 | Oilstones, Washita....................---d0... AB [occ cele wwe cnn cena ween eee e [eee e ene ees 072 13 

15 b.26 | BAS | 126 |occcccelec eee e ca lee cece ne lec eee ceele cece ccc lececccncfecccccca|secceccelecese--| 14 
Packing: b, 165 15 

16 Hemp .....-...-.ene cece en cecne eee eee IDS. TSO [occ ccc cele wc ccc wele ccc ene ele cece ences 
7). 7 weceeeee| 007 |...--..- 12 [oe ele e cee efe eee e ee feneceeee 09 |... -2.}.......-|-..----.| 16 
18 Rubber, #,-inch............--.-.-----d0... 460 |.......... 085 J....--. 2. ]ee eee seen 082 17 

19 ll weee sees .09 |....---. .13 .14 | ¢46.00 -.10 15 12 0185 |.......-]........| 18 

20 . 185 0132 .10 14 19 

21 . 155 20 

22 Rubber, }-inch..........-.....---+---d0... 400 |.......... .085 |..........[..------e- , 21 

23 wll wc cesaes .09 |........ .13 .14 | c40.00 -10 15 .12 .185 |....--../........| 22 

24 . . 185 0133 .10 14 23 

25 . 155 24 

26 Rubber, ;3,-inch ................-----d0... 210 |.......... 085 |... 2 een eee nese enee ) 25 

27 . ill eaesccee 09 |....-.-. 13 .14 | ¢21.00 .10 .15 .12 .135 J......--/-......-| 26 

28 . 185 013: .10 14 27 

29 . 155 28 

30 Rubber, LANCH.........-ee eee e eee eee AO... 145 aneeenaeane . 085 aeewaaseeanleansvreraesane , 
29 , 

31 "11 veveeeee] 009 [.ceeeeee] 018] 14] 014.60] 10] 9.15 | 12 | 185 |... fee. } 80 
32 . 185 013} 10 .14 31 

33 . 155 82 

34 Yarn (cotton waste)........-.----.-.d0...| 2155 |.......... A |). en ne 33 

95 Paper ( ted) . 80 1b wns en cele cece n cel en eee enelecncwcnele cece nce[ee cece cele een eceefe cence cele cce cence lccnencnelecncccen[scessnce| OF 

ery (assorted) per quire ..........QIs.. ceccepecee . cececccccaleccccecces . 
36 Sand (assorted) bar quire 222 dos. 37O |.......00- .10 609 |.......... 165 | oDB] 616 |... fe eee fence ee eefe eee c ec face eecee(eeeeceeefeceeeeee] 18) fee... -e-] 85 
37 n ber 3 120 08. .10 1D Joc cele cee cc epee nee ee fe ecm e wee le cece wwe lec ce cecclecas wenn O95 |.. 2.00. se 

38 Pencils, carpenters ....---.+--++-+++-+0-G02.. Teeecerecetecceescccsiscecccecccisrereccces weseecee] ONZE | 615 |e ee | ee ee ee efeecaecne[ecee sees [eecceceelecescece[erseeece| 185 | 38 

40 
18 39 

41 Pinchers, blacksmith’s, shoeing..........No.. QG |.......-ce|e wee ewe lee eee eee 4.60 40 34 35 40 | 

44 | Pinking irons, 1-inch a 6 | "884 | | 1B 
nking irons, l-inch................-.--d0z.. we ccancccclececcccccclecccccccnclececceeces » Gus | 

45 Planes: x 6-in h k kl . t N 50 66 . 50 40 50 weaeeensneaseofescanenecetoneceneanviansnaneeanmejenaeceeevnl(aaannenaoniaonaeavrenvieeaneansec
e wocrcone 44 

oe ch, knuckle joint .........No.. weaccccscc[ecccncenes , wuesacnees 
46 Block, ustable, wood bottoma...-..40... 20 eeeneseeconteaaeaaeeaeene 1, 02 peeoerooons - 68 5o° were rwrefooseweceiannnsenaatawccosoniscccccnelscarccosinccrewcciovcsncwe

rswscwcoersroereeee 45 

47 
. e mg wewmeneaesefecoresectocerece ole cccwcecefacewocavisecesresev(svereeceeleesnaeveci|eesemnneleess cove 46 

. 47 

een cr 
SSSR PP 

| a Per dozen. ; * All bids on quantities called for only. 

. . b Per pound. 
¢ For the lot. 

.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement : 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 

HARDWARE—Continued. 
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gi 8 ; . 
. 8 5 & z 

O 8 we o 
: ie c . Be 

| 4 s § a 7 
Cuiass No. 17, a 8 a g FQ 

q & 5 S bs 
| HARDWARE—continued. B 5 g = B 

> e 5 = fH , 
® 2 : S 
F 3 Points of delivery. 4 

eS nen nO SOE 

wl & Chicago. | Allpoints.| Omaha.* Chicago. z, 

| Planes: 
1 Hollow and_ round, 

1-inch, c. 8.....pairs.. Ble cc ec eww le cece eee c en lence ceca ceene 05675) 1 

2 Hollow and _ round, . 

12-inch, ¢. 8.... pairs. . MB foe ccc ccm c elec cen e nw cele ces wrecnwces 0575 | 2 

3 Hollow ’and round, 
1;-inch, c. s....pairs. . A foe ccc cle cece eee ele wee e ence ccee 675 | 3 

4 Jack, adjustable, wood 
bottoms..........NO.. 65 84 |... eee 80 84 4 

5 71] 6. 

| 6 Jointer’s double-iron, 
S C. B...--- eee NO... 45 68 |. ..eeeceee 28 1.10 6 

7 . 80 1.00 | 7 

8 Match, j-inch, plated, 
PAITS ....- 2. e eee enee Bon c wc cece wen cle cee cece ewe cccccccccecnn 1.25 8 

9 Match, 1-inch, plated, 
pairs ...........-.2 2 cee Be ccc ec ele w een w cece le ence nc cnnene 1.25 9 

10 Plow, embracing bead- 
ing and center-bead- 
ing plane, rabbet and ; 

fillister, dado, plow, | 
matching and slitting 
plane ............NO.. 19 4.67 |. ccccccnncclenccacccccccs 3.42 | 10 

11 3.25 | 11 

12 Skew-rabbet, }-inch, , 
Number.............-- Bi fecccc cc cc ccc le cee ene n na leewcececneees 30 | 12 

- 2B Skew-rabbet,  1-inch, 
Number............--- Qi acnccccccccnclecccccccscc(ccccnsacceene 30 {13 

14 Skew-rabbet, 1-inch, 
Number.....--.------- Bo foc ween cece cclawec ccc ccenleccensereecee 35 | 14 

15 Smooth, adjustable, . 
_ wood bottoms....No.. 40 TE |eannecncnee 1.10 68 |15 | 

16 .56 | 16 

Pliers: 
, 17 Flat-nose, 7-inch, ¢. s., 

heavy ......--..--No.. 30 21 90 |.......-22006 12 | 17 

18 19 | 18 

19 .15 | 19 

20 Round-nose, 7-inch, 
c. 8., heavy.......No.. | 412 CQL le ccccccccccleceneeeene-e- .12 | 20 

21 019 | 21 

22 End-cutting, 10-inch, 
. c. 8., heavy.......No.. 28 TB acc www eww clecne cece nnces .88 | 22 

23 1.00 | 23 

24 1.69 | 24 

Punches: 
25 C. s., belt, to drive, as- . 

_ sorted, Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, , 
| and 6............d0z.. VO Jocccecc cece efn ese ewww ele eee e ec ene ee .40 | 25 

26 AT | 26 

, 27 .37 | 27 

28 Conductor’s, assorted 
shapes of holes ..doz.. Vfl oo ec cence een fee ee eee cee lee ee ee eee ee ee 2.50 | 28 

29 - 
3.00 29 ° 

* Bids on quantities called for only.
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Abstract of proposals recewed and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies,- etc.—Continued. 

| {NoTr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

. HARDWARE—Continued. a 

| = /| €) og RB] | 
d | x ; g = s | 3 & g @ 5 & 2 

Bl @6 a aly |a|g 
| a] ao | S| ao] 

S| a M 7 F a oS ® . Pe | 
bs ql o a iH | Cass No. 17. PB | & a |. q ro 4 4 

. , is m4 a8) fr, ms S fy 5 
* HARDWARE—Continued. es . | 

od _— : | 
i Points of delivery. . 

S | 
@ | 

6 b 3 g 3 3 . (8 
| | 7 & Sp a a & oi 
f gig) 8 s|¢/2/)s|¢ 4 - 

5 +3 Zi & 15 a 5 6 5 5 16 |g 

Rasps: * 
30 Horse, 12-inch .....No.. 50 17 | 42,40 a2.30 . 244 .20 | .16 . 193 | 30 
31 .17 . 183 25 -16 31 

' 32 .17 16 32 
- 38 Horse, 14-inch.....do...| 325 . 24 a3, 30 a3. 20 . 83} . 26 023 . 262 | 33 
34 24 25 35 .23 34 
35 24 22 35 | 
a Wood, flat, 12-inch.do... 3O i.......| 43.20 a3.15 [........ .272 | 23 . 29 a6 | 

. . 22 
38 | Wood, flat, 14-inch.do... 8O |.......| 44.30 | @4.18 ]........] .37 «30 . o85 38 39 

.29 
40 Wood, half-round, 12- 

inch ............-.No..| 47 |.......| 08.50 @3,37 |.....-..| .293 | e@4& | .312 | 40 
41 | 24 41 
42 Wood, half-round, 14- 

infch .............N0.. GG |.......| 24.70 a4,47 |.......-| .39} | 33 41} | 42 
43 82 | 43 

Rivet sets: 
“4 No. 2 ........-.....d0... T [once ncnleeccenccelemeeccceefeseeeee-| «252 | eSB |......] 44 
45 No. 8 ...,.-.--....-d0... 1G [2.2.22 e [eee eee ele eee feneeeee-} 20 e225 |......) 45 
46 No. 7 ..........----d0... MW loc e cece eee c eee e lees eeeecefeoe- eee] 0126 | 0145 |......] 46 

Rivets and burrs, copper: 
47 34-inch, No. 8 .......Ibs.. 25 j....... -20 |.........f......--| .22 | 0185] .21 | 47 . 
48 | 44-inch, No. 12......do... 10 |....... 285 |...-.--0-fee.-----| «265 | -315 | .24 | 48 
49° z-inch, No. 8.......do... GO |....... 020 [eee neenafeeeeenee| 222 0185 |......| 49 

~  §0 #-inch, No. 12......do... 3D |...---- «280 |..-.eeeee]eeeeee--| 265 | eSU5 }......| 50 
51 }-inch, No. 8.......do.../| 1065 |....... -20 |.........].....-..| .22 | 0185 |......] 51 
52 d-inch, No. 12......do... ZB jeceeeee| -- DBH | ee eee efeee eee] © 265 | B15 |......| 52 

* Bids on quantities called for only. 
@ Per dozen. . 

| . 

a | |
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Jll., under advertisemen 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

HARDWARE—Continued. 

oy . 

| a , ; 8 S 3 
: wR ; bo . = tT) g 

a8 4 || 8 3 3 |S| B |6& 
2 eS . be os ZB a Ay . 
ae St = Ao} . |B - | & 
as) ( co || & lal 2 
ae nd A >, f m q [= A 

. CLass No. 17. av | ¥ a E g g | & a 
, . . x s 6 3 & 2 4 

. HARDWARE—continued. | mi Be | HH} S|] FS |S] a |B 
is} : . ~ —— 

| | 3 _ Points of delivery. . 

fan ft .* ° 

| b> a : * : on $ ; 5 = 4 Oo * ° ° 26 a : 5 

3 4 3 oe 4 o 4 we 1S | Chicago. |2 i aA i1g|.8 a/ 3 | 3] Se lS A 
5 ; o | Z| | & |/#e!16 16) 8 |6 | 82/4 A 

Rivets and burrs, copper: 
1 q-inch, No. 8....Ibs..| 105 | 20) |...-.---] .22) | eB BS |... 2. -[ os. 1s ee lene eleeeeoene lene 1 
2 23-inch, No. 12...do... 27 | 235 |.....---] .265 | eS |... ete eee le eee eee leee-| 2 
3}  1-inch, No. 8....do... 90 | .20 |........] .22 | eA 8B j......f 2 elle eee ieee. | 8 
4 1-inch, No. 12...do... 10 | .285 |........| .265 | eSB |... je lene lee eee ee[eeee| A 

Rivets, iron, flat-head: 
5 finch, No. 8 ..lbs... BS |... [tM BO |... elec cece elec ecw efec cen ceelecce[eeeececelenee] BD > 
6 32-inch, No. 8....do... Ze |... A beOO [oi ele ce cee le cee e lec encceclececleoeeeeeefenee| 6 
7 4-inch, No. 8.-...do... BO |... [a BeAO [occ cele eee cele c cen e [ecw e ee eleceelececeeeclenee| 
8 1-inch, No, 8....do... ZO |..... \@Be4O |. ele e eee ee ef ce ele eeclew cece ee lenee] 8 
9 #; bylinch ....do...}. 65 [......|¢Be2O {......) 08% foo. pee lawn elew eee eee len ee] 9 

10 ¥; by 2inches ..do...| 135 |......|a3-2O |......) 082 |.22 2. fee eee eelece eee ee|eee-| 10 
11 fa by finches. ..do... B35 |......@3-2O |......) . O82 J... fee fee eee ee [ee- | DD 
12 i by Linch .....do... 75 |......\@Be1O [....2.| 082 foe flee ele eee ee efee | 12 
13 1 by lL inches ..do...| 155 |.......¢Be1O |...2..) OBE [oe eee eee ee few ee fee ee epee ee] 18 
14 i by 2inches....do...| 175 |......¢@3.10 |...-..| 083 |e. eee wee f eee feeeeeeee[eee-| 14 
15 1 by 23 inches ..do...| 200 |......\¢@3e1O j...--.| O88 foe eee eet ee elon eee eeeleeee| 15 
16 i by 3 inches ...do...| 180 }......|43.10 |.-.2..) 085 |... 2 ef eee ee fee en lecee enon fone e) 16 
17 i by 3h inches ..do...| 100 |......a3.10 |..---.] 088 [ooo ef olen fe ee eee ee eee eleeee| 17 
18 i by 4inches ...do...| 190 |......(a3.2O |....22) 084 foes ofl e ee lee eee ec ene e sponse] 18 

Rivets, tinned-iron, in 
packages of 1,000: —_ 

19 10-ounce ........-M.. 7 \....--| e056 | .085 .063 | .062 ]........|..0-[---2---efeee-| 19 
20 12-ounce .........M.. 25 |......| O62 |} .09% £07 | 07) |... 2 eee e]e ee e|e eee eee nfeee| 20 
21 16-ounce ........-M.. 12 |......| O74 | .11 083 | .082 |... 2. ele nw eee e eee enlenee| 21 
22 24-ounce ........-M.. 20 |......| O96 | .145 JUL | £105 fie. elfen ele e eee eee fe eee] 22 
23 $2-ounce .........M.. 5 |......| «124 | .185 214 | 1185 [oc elec ee lew eee eeefenee| 28 
24 | Rules, boxwood, 2-foot, 

4-fold, full brass- 
- bound.............No..] 345 |......|.......-| .625 SS 0 Pn I 

25 21 - 20 25 
26 . 24 26 
27 27 27 

28 | Saw blades, butcher's 
bow, 20-inch......doz-.. x ae en nn 6 2 - ’ S >/ D 

29 | Saw clamps, 9-inch jaw, 
NUMDEYL .....-- eee eceee- ZO |... acces eee e|eee---| eo BB [o-. foe... | 50 |... ee] eee] 29 

30 . 20 .59 30 
Saw-sets: 

31 For crosscut saws, 
number .........--. BO |. ene lew ewww ele w wwe] BD fee e fee eee ee fone 45 j....] 31 

32 . 74 32 

34 For handsaws...No.. BO |... eee ween ee fee ee ne| 275 [oo ew elec ee ewe feeee .36 |.34 | 34 

35 . 36 35 

36 055 36 

* Bids on quantities called for only. ° 
a Per cwt. ‘
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement 
, of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

(NorE.— Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 
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Z Points of delivery. . 

: a ad “ 
. b>, % . © re ° 

e re) e ° . 00 bt 

z g s a 3 a Chicago. s 
a ond . 

5 3 g 3 
7, & 3 3 8 Be F, 

Saws: 
. 37 | Back (or tenon), 12- . 

inch..........No... 45 |......... OB lec ceeeew ee 0755 57 |...2.200) 87 
38 : . 96 38 
39 Bracket .........No.. A ji... le... CSO Joc cece cele ccc ccc cmc lence ccc eweleneevene| OD 
40 Buck, framed, com- 

plete, 30-inch blade, 
number ..........-. 150 .30 .30 . 28} .34 .30 .31 | 40 

41 odl . 395 44 28 41 
42 28 | . 395 - 67 42 
43 Circular, 26-inch, 

crosscut .......No.. en | 5.88 [ect c ee 6. 21 59D |.......-| 48 
44 Circular, 26-inch, . 

rip ............N0.. T fe........| 5.88 fete lee. 6.21| 65-99 |........| 44 
45 Circular, 30-inch 

crosscut .......No.. ) 2 7.566 |.....-.... 7.99 7e7TO |.....2-.| 45 
46 Circular, 30-inch 

rip ............N0.. (ft) @eeeneeaas 7.56 eeeaee@nwevenve 7.99 e@g@eenwnvennetnancecnaeae cea 46 

. . * Bids on quantities called for only. 
{None wanted. 

|
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, LIIl., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 
; at which contracts have been awarded.] 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates 

; HARDWARE—Continued. 

HARDWARE—Continued. a 
NN 6 

a Oo . 
e . S . mM oO . . . . 

3 . S & & g oS bi 
¢ 4 ® . wo Aas] ” © H & mR o 

o qd og 3S. ~ & o O a c 
Q ° @ Fe a Ay . val es 

oO 2 ard SI . Q 3 . ‘si 4 fr 
i * Fe; nn ee % 3 = . of - 

| a re i z o eq q Hy 
q aH o . ord oO & > 

a | 3B = 3 2 pA ig b = H g 
— H . : a ec) any 

CLass No. 17. S A 3 fe, re 7, 5 | 5 iS es 2 

: ro me tt . 

5 Points of delivery. a 

ra 2 g. SS 4 Chicago. All points. Chicago. Omaha. Chicago. Omaha. | a 

| z es || 8) & | | 5 
" 5 ra jo a 

5 o D | DA < $$ | © | |] | 

. Saws: a oD 1.388 |ol... L222... 1.26 |..-......--.| 1 

1 Crosscut, 5-foot, with handles...........---.-----+------No.. 12 |......| 1.26 |......-.-- | La 1 

2 1.34 bec eeeece ce fee eee eee e[ee eee e nee eeefeeeeeeeceees an 1.48 |.......-.---| 8 
. 3 Crosscut, 6-foot, with handles.......-..-..----+--------d0..- 20 |......] 1.49 |........-. 

171 4 

- 4 1.61 wee cece eee fe eee e cence lene eee cece e fee eee e eee eee . 90 . 82 47 .875 | 5 

5 Hand, 26-inch, 6 to 10 points to the inch............---d0... 77 | .83| .785 |.......... 80 70 71 6 

7 wee eee cece fee e cee eee efe eee eee eee eben eee eee eee] | Leeceeeeeeee 019 .162 | 8 
8 Keyhole, 12-inch compass......----------+-e++e+-+---+-G0...) 6G [-.----| 078 |.--------- 08! 9 
9 ee ee 04a wren ee wm enees 10 

10 Meat, butcher’s bow, 20-inch. ............----+-++-+----d0... 26 |...... “875 wee eee eee on re 

11 ° 12 
12 . 666 wee cece eee e lew ee cence eele cece eee cee elewe cme ceees 1.07 .95 50 77 «| :18 
13 Rip, 28-inch, 5 points..........-..0---+----ee eee eee MO... 23) .96 086 |..-..-.--. . 685 .78 14 

15 
Scales: . . 

16 Butcher’s, dial face, spring balance, square dish, 30-lb., by | wee cence [eee e ee cece eee e eee cece ee fences eee e elec rece eee e crf ecece eee eee 2.50 |.-----------| 16 
OUNCES «eee ccc e ccc cee ece cece ee neeenenecececsesecces NO... 8 coeweelewnnreneimorearorne "secre erere rete rr were eerie eee eee settee cece ee eee eee ee eee seeeeecererrre 1.75 17 

17 Counter, 62-Ib ....-....20-e- ee cece ee eee teen eee e ene DO... T [ee eeee[eeee eee 5. 00 we ce ew ececelecceceecsece|  ©184,00 |... ec cece elec cece eee e ee cee cece eee h54,00 |------------| 18 

18 Hay and cattle, 6-ton, Standard platform..........--..d0... 4 |......|......../€50,.00 b 320. 00 | 7 66. 00 .19 
49 F 65. 00 | e224. 00 20 
20 - g 75. 00 d 360. 00 21 

21 
Scales, platform: | | Joceecec ec ecefeec ce cee eee e|ecee case cecefeceeeeeseeee[eeeeececeeefecesecesecee]| 9 WeTB [e---.e.e20e-] 22 

92 Counter, 240-ID 2.2.2... c cc cece ence ener cee eeteee erences 0G0... & |.-----Je eee eee 5. 2b sane e eee eneeleseeneeness 82.00 |... -- ee econ fee eee cece ele cee eee eee ee 314.75 |............| 28 
23 1,000-lb., drop-lever, on wheels ........------------+---d0... ®@ |.-----|-- +20 26. 50 ween nen n ee lee ese cn tees 7A ee ee F 20.50 |..-..--.-.-.1 24 
24 1,500-1b., drop-lever, on wheels .......--..----+--------d0..- J |..----|.------- 35. 00 cece eee eee lowe eee enone 25.00 |...--- eee ele ee ewe eee eee lee cee ce cee 7424.60 |............| 25 

25 2,000-1b., drop-lever, on wheels .........----2e+-0+-----d0... IT |...---]-------- 41.00 wee ee eee ele ee eee lee eee ec ele eee eee le eee eee eeee 2.50 25D |.-...---.---| 26 
96 | Scissors, ladies’, 6-inch, c. s., full size, good quality........d0Z..| DB |...---]..- +--+ 2[-eeeee eee 3.50 27 
27 . 

Screw-drivers: seer cele eee eee ee el eee e eee eee » °20 |..--.------- 07 . 06 073 | 28 

28 6-inch steel blade .....-..-.-..-- eee cence cence eee ee cece eNO. TD |. 20. ele eee eee e [ore nee neee .062 -114 | 29 

99 Lecce cece ece[ecceecee sees feeeee eee eees 125 Jeceeeeeeeeee| 10 085 10 | 30 
30 8-inch steel blade .....----- cece cence cee cceeene eens = G0..-| GO |------]-- 2-2 - ee |e ee eee eee .09 132 | 31 
31 wee cece tele ns cee ween elon nena ew enes 2 OOg| ee cece eee ces 15 . 125 : »125 | 32 

82 10-inch steel blade ......---.-. 2. eee eee cece cee e ne ce eee AO... BS [occ e elec ce wn lec eee ee eee | "105 "144, 33 

33 
| Screws: been eee e ee elee eee eee e eee lees eee e neces [eee e ee ceeeweleeecereeeeee B75 030 |.....-...-..| 34 

34 Wrought-iron, bench, 1! inch ........-..-.--------0+---d0.-.] 1G |... eee ee fern eee ee bocce cece eelee cence cee cfeeeee econ ees leeeee rece ceeleceeceeences 17 e2L fo... te) 85 
35 Wood, bench, 23-inch ..........2.--------ee eee eee eee -d0~.- 10 j...2.j..- 2] eee eee | 

Screws, wood, iron: 05 05% |--- 22 - ee efee eee eee eee eee ee eee eee 007 e049 .053 | 36 
36 Linch, NO. 4....2200-cccee cece cece cree eee ceeeseneeess -BIOSS.. TO Joo. e [eee ene lee eee cene 05 0 . 052 005 ',05¢ | 87 
37 | Linch, No. 5......---0-e-- ee cee cece nce e een eece reer ences GO... AD |...---|- 0-2-2 --[ee seen eee . 06 Oe 06 051 .06 | 38 
38 §-inch, NO. 5...--ccccecceccceeeceeeccccceeseeeeceece ene GO.-.| BO |. .----[e eee eee fee eee ee eee .06 06) |... eeeee eee efee ee ee cee eee [eee eee tb eee . 065 -056 065 | 39 
39 §-inch, NO. 6...-..20c2ccecceeceeecec cece eee eceeeec eee GO...[ FO |e. eee eee eee lee eee ceed] | 07 1069 |... eee cece lee eee eee eee le eee eeeeeeee .072 064 .074 | 40 
40 $-inch, NO. 7..-2cc2ccceencceecceesceeceeee seer eeceeeees GO-.| DO]... [eee eee fee eee eee ee 075 L072 | eee lec eee eee [eee cee eee 079 .069 079 | 41 
41 2-inch, NO. 8...-ccccccececscecee cece cece reeceeceseeeeesGO...| 100 |...222|-20..2- [eee eee ee .08 077 |. cece cece elec eee cece eele ee eeceeeees . 083 072 083 | 42 
42 Finch, NO. 8...----cceeceeeces cece eee eee eee e nee e sees cee DOs} LOO |. ..... feces eee eleee rere eee . 085 108 foe ee ee elec cee ee eee eee eee . 085 O74 .085 | 43 
43 Z-inch, NO. 9.....cceeeceec cece cece eee eeeeeeeneeeeeee ees dO... GH}... oe ee eee lee eee eee 10 oe . 095 -08: .094 | 44 
44 Linch, NO. 9...0.0ccececee cece ec cece nee ce ee enececee eee GO...| V4O |... 2.2) 22. eee lene eee 16 oe ee . 103 09 -10; | 45 
45 T-inch, NO. 10........0. 222. cece ee nce eee enceeeee tenses GO. .-| LBS |....--[eee eee efeee eee cee .10 10 [lee eee ee elec eee eee eee fec ee cece tees . 104 094 104 | 46 
46 12-inch, NO. 10. coc cc cc cece ccccccccccccccscccccecscesee+-G0..-]| LOO |......)....----]- eee ee eee il 109 |... ede ee eee ee eee ee ee eee ened: .117 010 117 | 47 
47 1!-inch, NO. lle ce ccc ec cece cccccccccccccccececeserene eee sdO. ee TD |. weno le wee eww ele ween eens .12 LNT |. ee eee ete ee eee eee lee ee ee eee eee . 123 109 .126 | 48 
AS T-inch, NO. 11.2.2... 22 cece ee ee cence ec cee cee e nec eev cee dO... | 25 ee eee Cee 14 AB |e eee ee fee eee eee eee le eee eee eee 14 12 .14 | 49 . 
49 Ld-inch, NO. 12........222 cone ence ee ee ee ceece ee eee ences dO... BO |... 2-2]. e eee elem eee eeee 15 a . 153 13 | . 153 | 50 
50 13-inch, NO, 12. cc cece cee c ee cece cece ee cc erence eee ne eee GO... 50 we ee nelecee eee e lene eec eens . 165 Fas 39 a . 163 0145 .162 | 51 
51 1}-inch, No. 1B. ccccccccccce seceveccvceccscceeceeseesee +O. ee 12 err cerlerrsrrrrisrecererere —_ _- —_—— —_——— ———— et 

remorse _ ee h8 by 16 feet Chicago Scale Co., Jj Chicago Seale Co., Standard. 

a8 by 14 feet, double beam. b8 by 22 feet, double beam. c8 by 14 feet, compound beam. 18 by 22 feets Standard. 

| d8 by 22 feet, compound beam. €16 by 8 feet. f 22 by 8 feet. g 22 by 10 feet, | 
IND 1902, pr 2——--35
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] : 

HARDWARE—Continued. HARDWARE—Continued. 

. >, a 
o a, | . 

ip a, . } 

E 8 g = bo © | 
A gs a H & B 3 3 | ond . : . 3 . . 

; a cS as 3 cs o EB SB E S 
Cass No. 17. bs a d $ a si a os . 3 5 

e C5 3 s Md e q pA to q 
HARDWARE—continued. a an a e - 8 3 E = a “4 

3s oS . > 2 O i 3 a a 3 

“ | | >» |e | Fe |e Fa es = = s 6 E _ 
® ond . . rr SE eS 

f 4 Points of delivery. | Points of delivery. : 
s . ee —. 

>, o Chicago. . Chicago. Omaha.* Chicago. Omaha. Chicago. 7, 

1 Screws, Wood, iron: 45 
2-inch, NO. 13...... 2.2 eee eee we eee eee ee eee eo BTOSS.« wee cece ele e eee cen e el eee eee eens . ; . . 

2 2-inch, NO. 14... 22.22. e eee eee ence cence eee ene AO... 20 eeeeresesaesioerrvensnenvesleannesnerene 7 12 180 “48 » 385 seeeeceersererpeercrsreccere , 

3 23-inch, NO, 4c ccc cwccn ccc ccccccccccnccccccccee As ee 20 weaeaeseseveel[sseen eae enasisnasneneones .22 . 205 99 19 99. er 3 

4 23-inch, No. 15......--------- 2-22 eee eee eee ee 07... D |. 22 enw ele nee e wenn lene ee ee eee 25 239 " O56 22 "952 |..... Tg 
5 2t-inch, No. 14.........2..00- eee eee e eee ee ee eee AO... 22 ere ervresseenieeeenvrewesicesseaenuvan . 20 .219 "934 220 "934 vaceeeroeresecpscereerrerrrrry 5 

: 6 21-inch, No. 1B. ccc ccccw ccc cen cece wee ceccw cc cveecdOne. 9 eww seem ewe l[sere sree ee nlome ase erene 27 256 275 23 yi weer eerrrecerciceercerr cree 6 

7 | Bench, No. 16....-.2eeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeteeeeesGOee| UB |e eeeeeeseefeeeeeeeeeefeeeeeeees "345 328 346 :30 agg [IIE 
8 B-inch, No. 18......------3-- 2202s oes ses a22- dO. «. B feceecteccefersesc tes efeseec essed 46 . 428 . 459 39 459 |) 8 
9 | Shears, 8-inch, c. s., trimmer’s, straight, full size, good 

1p | LUBMEY «ee eeeeeeetereterrece ence eeeee este tees eee OZ. BO j..--------| 2.49 a veececcceccecelecececsecceces 1.45 2.81 4.00 |....-..0---2--[ee- 9 
11 | 4.60 3. 65 10 
12 5. 40 1 
13 Shears, 10-inch, c. s., trimmer’s, straight, full size, good 14 3. 74 5 60 2 

UALIty - ee ee eee ee eee eee cee cece eee -AOZ.. ween ew eees . . u| 2? 6. 20 we cee cee cen cealeceeececencees 5.75 AAS [ool fee e ec cc ecw ccele ec cnccecccecs 13 
15 6. 90 1b 
16 8. 40 16 

Shoes, horse, light, assorted, front and hind, per 100 

4 POO. ..Ibs..| 24350 3.70 7 On. Doe ee ce cw emcee wc cee cme meee sence lL DSee 9 . ec cee cee fe ween ee eee 
18 NO. 1 cence ee ccc eee cece cece eee cece cccceceee-GO...| 4,000 3.70 |. 2.2 nee ecclawcccecece 8.70 Tr eeeceerereceiercccceeercess 3-65 Tro crssrseterslscccccercceecelsccccncceeceas 17 
19 NO. 2 1.2. 22e eee ce cece cece ee ceceeeeeeeeeeeeeeee sO...) 49950 | 8.70 |..2...- 2c Leen eeee 3.45 | ITs 3.40 | UII ag 
20 NO. 8 2. oe ee ee eee eee cee cece ence ccc ccecceceee-GO...| 45250 3.70 |. nee eeceeclececcceees 345 |... 3.40 DU ririririiprsrssssescr[esrssrrrrsrr ty ga 
21 NO, 4 occ ccc cee we eee cece cece ec cccnee eee -AO...| 24650 3.70 |... eee ee eteece ec cece 345 |... 3.40 Tereewesecccericersessececce cls sees eeccoenns 91 
22 NO, B oo ccc c ccc ccc ccc n nec ccc ccc cccccccscees-AO...| 15350 5] ed 345 |p 3.40 Dorrrpirprrrypsyrrrsrserssprsssrsssrs | og 
23 NO. 6 2. eee ec eee cece cece cect ccs cece cee cde 850 8.70 |... cece eeeleeeeec eee] | 3.45 |... 3.40 |... yes 93 
o4 Shoes, mule, per 100 pounds: b ' , woeeeerreeeerepeeeererereeres Toor reerecccwelecerceaceweccerieceecccrccerns 

On Dic cc ccc cence cece c wena ccc ccceces cece essc cane Des face we we cncle canes coeeleccccc ence 
25 NO. 3 22. cece cece cece eee e tec eee n ee ee een eece ces GO... 260 B.70 |. 2-2 eeceneleeeeee eens 3. 30 UTI petnirrirrrscrp sss sags gageedesrscssccsessepecssrscsserscs[ecsecsesessces 24 
26 NO. 4 cece ccc ccc e cee ec ce wc ccc cece cee ees AO... 100 i] 30) |... 3.65 Tere tererereesleccaccoccnccnslsencaccccccocs 26 

- 27 | Shovels, fire, hand, long handle .....-------+++++-d0Ze0.] BU | eseeeeeeefeeeeeeeeefeeeeeeeree| litt ecccee ccc 1p age 09 
28 | 88. 1.05 28 
30 | Sieves, iron wire, 18-mesh, tin frames..............d0... DBD finn eee ewe le wee eee en lew en eens ive 1.45 2 
3L Spirit levels, with plumb, 30-inch ..................N0-.- BT Janne cn cnn le nec ccwwselecccsccans Tones cess eeeespoosceescrcrsesporssrceescecse ° 04 [gga . 3] 

338 Spoke pointers, adjustable .................2.------G0... 11 euwmenernecnreioxrueneaeneweeleeranenevvese a ecw eee w cece wl awn wen m anc nc cclecccceccucncce “30 ad 67 32 

3 ; | 26.19 34 
. 36 a4, 34 35 

. . . a4, 95 36 
37 Springs, door, spiral, NEOVY 2c ce cccccensccccccceveesGAOZ.. 40 eevnrreneae 2.16 errr erraeer ew meme cence cele wa ecccccceccclaccccuaceccceces . 60 .40 weccne 37 

38 | 89 45 38 

Squares: | | 1, 20 . 39 
40 Bevel, sliding T, 10-inch .....................-.-NO0.. BO J. .o ewe we eee cee lee eww eee 145 175 40 
41 Framing, steel, 2 inches wide..................d0... BO fi... ele eee cee eel eee ewes To pers set eeer essere 46 "gg [TTT rrp es 41 
42 eseeumpoewmaevenseisaaveeunscaeeeunean e . weeoaneevceeneseannle seven ewnneveun 

43 Panel, 15-inCh...seesceseeccescecceceesceceeseesQee. LO |occceeceee[ececceceesleseeseeees a as 2 
44 Try, 43-inch . 2.22... cee ee eee ee eee wee eee GO... U8 |... ee eee eee ]e eee eee eee TTR st pe ssrssesesssss -085 worn rete lace pe rcer rer srccrs[sssescrssssces 44 
45 Try and miter, 74-inch .................--5.-.--d0... DS [occ we ele cee ewe lence eeeeeee Soeeneen Torreereeieeererrcerrrrs °20 "933 Cor eeererceernleecceneccarnne 45 
46 Try, 10-inch ee eee errr rere rer! Ore 18 eeesepvneeveeeeieaeaaeeeetveoaeul|@ensenvnev anne Saeeeeeeeeee ee, sreeercesrrers °16 ‘173 creer eoserwcrterestonecrorce 46 

47 | Staples, wrought-iron, 3 inches long ...............d0Z.. LZO |... eee eee|enee cee ccclecee tenes wcecccccccvcuslecccececcccceclecwecclee lee. 022 1028 |. scsccccecccclecccccececces.| 47 

po 
. * Bids on quantities called for only. a¥or the lot. 

* None wanted.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement 
of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[Norr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 

HARDWARE—Continued. 
ee nC SETS Sn 

Q 6 : : w 80 

3% . : ¥ E Hil yus | & o 
a a q aa 5 os 2 oO 2 

eg B o B . Fe 8 . a3 

| ¢|#8( 4 | 2 | 2 lee) e)/2/)8/5 
CLASS No. 17. 3 g td ro - a 2 cs E bj 

| HARDWARE—CON- | $3 | 3 3 F168 |2128|28/ 4 

| | tinued. a; "oie | & | # IF |e} S| FIs. 
5 S| 
a =| Points of delivery. E 

3S en 

5, & St. L. Chicago. Omaha.* | 7% 

Steel, cast, bar: 
1 3 by 3 inches.lbs.. 75 | 06 6.45 | ccc cccnlencccccelecscccleccenclececeefeceece[eeeeee] 1 

2 & by 4inches.do.. 25 | .06 AG.4B |. cece wnbe cee cc celecccnclecceccleceece[eeecerleneeee| 2 

3 3 by Linch ..do..| 125 | .05 AB,4B |. eee elon cee nw ele wee e ele cee cele ee eeeleeneeeleeeeee] 8 

. Steel, cast, octagon: . 
4 3-inch.......lbs..| 210 | .06 6.45 |. cece cla cncnccaleccccaleccccclecccce[eccceclessee-| 4 

5 Linch .......do..| 290 | 055 | 45.95 |.......-|--- 02 ne-| ence neleee ee efe eee ee|e cer eefen eres 5 

6 §-inch ......-do..| 645 | .05 ABAD |oe eee e cn lewee cee elec ce nnfe cee ne[eceeee[eeeeee[eeeen-| 6 

7 3-inch .......do..| 810 | .05 AB. 4B oo ce ecw wba cnc ence le cee ec len eee e lence eeleeeeeefeeeeee| 7 

8 1-inch .......do..| 455 | .05 ABAD |. on cena lec new cncleccccelerecccleccecc[ececnefeeeeee| 8 

9 1}-inch ......do..| 155 | .05 ABAD | oc ce cen cle cece cnclecccceleceeccleeeseafeeeceeleneeee| 9 

Steel, cast, square: 
10 z-inch....-..Ibs.. 45 | .06 AG.4B |e ccc ccccleccccccc|sccccclececeeleeceecleneeee|e-----| 10 

ll #inch .......do.. 75} ODD | 25.95 |... 2. clew cence nfe ence clone eee cee cefeceeee{-e eee] Ul 

12 g-inch .......do..| 145 | .05 05,45 |... cen lew cece ec le cece n[e nee ne[eeeeee [eee eee [--e eee] 12 

13 3-inch .......do..| 300 | .05 A545 |... lene cenle cece cle wen esos enee[eeweee[eeeeee] 18 

14 1-inch .......do..| 625 | .05 AB, 45 |e cee ce cele wwe cece lec ccc ele cenne[eeeeen[eceene[eee---| 14 

15 - 1hinch ......do..| 335 | O05 5,45 |. cece ewe lenncccec|cccccclececee(eceeee[eeeeee[eee---] 15 

16 2-inch .......do..| 650 | .05 ABB lice cece clone cc ccc|eccccclececee[eeeeeefeceeee[------| 16 

Steel plow: 
17 1 by 8inches.do..| 150 |........[4BeDS |..... 2. leew e ween lene ee ele erence [reese elon eee[ere cee 17 

18 1 py 4inches.do..| 275 |........|42.95 ccc wcncaleaccccuc|eccnce|sccccclecsceeleceesefe-----f 18 

19 1 by 5inches.do..| 160 [.......-|@2eBD |....- 2... nen eeee[eeecnelen eee fee ecee|e cee eefer enn: 19 

20 1 by6inches.do..| 850 |-.......;420BD |... ...-|-eee ee eele ween e|ec een e| eee e|ere eee fer ene: 20 

Steel, spring: 
. 21 2 by Linch ..do.. BO |....-.--| 8.85 | eOVS |... wee lew sw ele nee ee fee eee ele ween efeee eee] 2b 

22 ipyliinches.do..| 100 ]........} 43.35 | O25 |......--|-----2)-ee eee |e eee e ep ener ferrets 22 

23 ibyliinches.do..| 150 |.......-| 43.35 | eO]D |...-.---)---eee[ew ene efeceee elon e ee efene eee 23 

24 +by 1#inches.do.. 5O |........| @3.B5 | eO]ZS |... ew ewww nel e eee efecew ee fece eee feee---] 24 

25 i by2inches.do..| 2OO |........] 43.35 | O[ZB |......0-|--- ene |ene eee ee ee ec} reece fener ee 25 

26 | Steels, butcher’s, 12- 
inch, stag han- 
dle ...........-No.. BE |. ccccclececccccleccecee.| 068 |......[..----[---22-]-----e]------] 26 

Stocks and dies, | - 
blacksmith’s: 

27 To cut 1 inch to 
% inch, L. H., 
and 1 inch to} : 

inch. R. H., 6 
taps and 3 dies a 
each ......No.. A |.....0-.) 4eOS |-.-...2.| 4.05 [owe [eee fees fe ee eee fee eee] 27 

28 To cut 4inch to . 
vs inch, L. H., 
and 4 inch to 2 
inch, R. H., 6 
taps and 3 dies 
each ......No.. 10 |........} 2002 |........| 2.08 |....2.f.- 22 e[e eee fee ee [--e-- | 28 

29 | Swage block, black- 
smith’s, per 
pound........-NO..] (fF) fees cece eleeee eee efe een eee efe eee eee efeee ee efeee ee cfe sere eters cce|eecee 29 

30 | Tacks, iron wire, 
brass heads, uphol- 

~ sterer’s, size No. 48, 
per M..........M.. GS |... -cleceececcleseceee-| eBB| .39 | .88 | 345] .44 | .50 | 30 

Tacks, cut, full half 
weight, per dozen 
papers: . 

31 4-ounce, doz. pa- 
pers ...-....---- FQ |... ccclececcccclececee--| ©O8 | .20| .096 | .095] .11 | .113 j 31 

32 6-ounce, doz. pa- 
Ppers......-..--6| DBS |....-...feeeeeeee[e-ee----| AO] «26 116} .12 |} .135 | .185 | 32 

33 8-ounce, doz. pa- 
PeMS...-.-.2.00-] LBS |... ee ae [eaeeeeee[eeeeeee-| 12] .14 .141 | .155] .16 | .165 | 33 

34 10-ounce, doz. pa- 
‘pers...--...-... SB locccuccclececcccclececeoee| oN |......] .167 |.-....] .19 | .195 | 34 

35 12-ounce, doz. pa- 
pers..........-- Bi |. cccedelececccecleceeeee-| 0AG [..-.-.[ 192 [-.....[.28 | .225 | 35 

a 
ne 

*Bids on quantity called for only. + No bid received. a Per hundredweight.
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1 | Tape measures, 75-foot, leather case..No.. BO [oo ele e ee eww efeeeeee| 046 | 51 [o..eee] 1 
2 | Tire shrinkers ........................d0.. cs PP OT) | a 

Toe calks, steel: . 
3 NO. 1 2.2... we eee eee eee e ee eee lbS..; BGS | .0875 | 44.15 |......)44.15 [22.2 .f...2..) 8 

5 NO. 2.2... cence eee eececcecncee-GO...| 490) .0875 | 04.15 |......544.15 [eee fo...) 6 
6 04 6 
7 NO. 8.22... cence cee e eee nceeneeee--G0...| 485 | .0875 | 44,15 [......)44.15 [ool . ej. ...e.| 7 
8 | 04 8 : | 

Trowels: . 
9 Brick, 103-inch ...................No0.. 3D |.......- [eee [eee e ne] 07S |... 2.f...--.| 9 

19 Plastering, 103-inch..............do... BS [.... eee] eee ee | 0 OTH J... -f.....-| 10 
11 | Tuyeres(tweer), iron, duck's-nest pattern, 

single, No. 2, heavy ...............-No.. 17) .40) j.. ee eee fee ef 6820 feof] 1 
12 48 12 

Vises, blacksmith’s, solid box: 
13 6-inch jaw, per pound ............do.. B f......--) 9.65 |......] SOL |......[......) 18 
14 Vi 41-inch jaw, per pound ........-..do.. B |....----| 5.00 |......] 4.67 |....../......| 14 

ises: 
15 Carpenter’s, oval slide, 4-inch jaw.do.. 13 |........[........|-...--] 1.693 |......[....../ 15 
16 Gunsmith’s, parallel filers, 4-inch 

0 | 0 @ |nceceee[eceeceseleeeee-| LDS |..----)....-.) 16 
Washers, iron: 

17 For 32-inch bolt ..................-lbs..; 300 |........\45.90 | .084 .062 | .055 |......] 17 
18 For ;§-inch bolt...................do0..| 230 )........\¢5.10 | .065 |  .054 | .05 |......) 18 
19 For 3-inch bolt...................-do0..| 320 |........|¢4.20 | 056 045 | .045 |......] 19 
20 For 3-inch bolt....................do0..| 575 |........'a2.90 | .038 . 032 | .032 |......| 20 
21 For 3-inech bolt....................do..| 370 |........|42.50 | .028 .028 | .028 |......] 21 . 
22 For 1-inch bolt....................d0..|. 175 |........|4 2.50 | .028 .028 |......]......| 22 

Wedges, wood chopper’s, solid steel, per | 
pound: 

23 5-pound ...........-..-.00---0-02-NO.. LBD 1........[ ©0275 [.....-] OZR J...-- |. 2.2.24 28 
24 6-pound ...................22-2..--00.. 2 |........| «0275 |......) O25 |......1......] 24 
25 | Well wheels, 10-inch..................d0.. D@ | nncnccnlennceceeleee---| eh f......| 19 | 25 

Wire, annealed: 
26 No. 16 gauge.................-...-lbs..| 220 |......../......../-..---(O985 |......]......] 26 
27 No. 20 gauge ...................-.--d0.. os a |): 2 yf 
28 No. 24 gauge ...............-..-.--d0.. TD lee eee leew eee ee l[eee---| eOBS |... ete. 2] 28 

Wire, bright iron: 
29|}. No.3 gauge. ......-...............d0.. SO |... ccc elewe ween ies ---| oOZBH |....-2). 22.22] 29 
30 No. 6 gauge .......................d0..| 110 |........)......../......| eOZ4 |....2.)......4 20 . 
31 No. 7 gauge .............-..-.--.--d0o.. 10 |........).......-/-..---| «ODE [......]......] 31 
32 No. 8 gauge ......................-d0.. 25 ee es es Dr | D7. So Dn 
33 No. 9 gauge .......-.....-.....-.--d0..| 110 [2.2.0.2 foe feces | ODE Io... [el] 38 
34 |. No. 10 gauge .................-....d0..| SOO |........).......-/...---] eO]VE |. fs... 2} 84 
35 No. 11 gauge ......................d0.. + | re Pes Dn Mr | 7 DR 
86 | No, 12 gauge ....................--d0..| 125 |...... 0 jo... ele] ODS J... ! 96 
37 No. 14 gauge ....................-.-d0..| L1O |... eee eee eee] eB flee lef... 2! 87 
38 No. 16 gauge .....................-d0.. BD |........[..00--eef-e----| OBA J. .....[.2....| 38 
39 No. 18 gauge..:........--..-.-.--.-d0..| 100 |........]........(......| eOBF fo... f....2.) 89 
40 | Wire cloth, for screens, painted....sq. ft../40,000 |......../........(2.99 [5094 |......) 0.97 | 40 
41 b.94 41 

* Bids on quantities called for only. aPer hundredweight. b Per 100 square feet.
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Wire, two-point barbed, galvanized: | 
1 For hog fence: main wires not 

larger than 12} gauge; barbs not 
larger than 13} gauge; space be- 
tween barbs not toexceed 3inches; . 

, samples in one-rod lengths re- 
~ QUITE... 2. cece ce vcen cece slUS.. 9,800)......|......).......)53. 32) b.0306)/03.35| 1 

2 63.37; 5.0306 [03.40] 2 
—«8 63. 37 38 

4 For cattle fence; main wires not 
larger than 12} gauge; barbs not 
larger than 13} gauge; space be- 
tween barbs notto exceed 5 inches; 
samples in one-rod lengths re- , 
Quired.........ccceececcccceeeIDS..| 101,500)......]......).......| 53.32) 6.0306/03.35| 4 

5 b3.37| 6.0306 |b3.40; 5 
6 63.37 6 
7 | Wire-fence staples, 13-inch, steel, gal- 

vanized .................-----.-.-ID8.. 9,100)......)......|.......| 038.07} 62.78 |03.05, 7 
- 8 | Wire-fence stretchers. ..............No.. 5B|......)-...--].------[ 40) 33}; .50| 8 

9 | _ ,83} .85 |] 9 
Wrenches, screw, black: 

10 8-inch ...............2000.--00-NO.. 60] 23.60} .21) 42.25) .19 .173| .183| 10 
11 24 11 
12 32 12 
13 10-inch........................d0... 42| 44,32) .25, 42,70} .23 . 203; . 225) 13 

- 14 28 14 
15 39 15 
16 12-inch.................-----+-d0... 38/25.00} .29) 43,15) .27 .242) . 263) 16 

18 ’ 45 18 
ee {!) 16-inch........................d0... 3'7|48.60| .50) @5.40| .47 -415 | .45) 19 
20 58 20 
21 70 |. 21 

Additional articles. 

a , Iron: 
22 Flat bar, round edge, } by 14 inches; . 

in 14 and 16 foot lengths, per 100 
pounds .............-.........1b8..]. 7,500|......)......| SeOO)......)....-...-|------] 22 

23 Band, }by1?inch, per1l00pounds.do... 1,250). .....|......| SSO}... 20... ee fe een] 28 
24 Flat bar, 4 by 1 inch, per 100 

pounds ........................1bs.. 1,600). .....)...5..) SeBO).. 2... eee lee ee | 24 
25 | Chains, log, 3-inch, short links, with 

swivel, ordinary hook and grab 
° hook, per pound..................N0.. ZA)... cael eee nlecseene[eeees-| eOBH5H)......] 25 - 

; a 

a Per dozen. b Per cwt.
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Plumbers’, steam and gas fitters’ tools, fit- 
tings, and supplies. - 

1 | Blast furnace, combination, hot blast, 
complete, with fire pot .............No.. & |........| 2.90 |........13.75 |...-..].-...-] 1 

2! Cement, gas fitters’, in 5-pound pack- 
APCS 2... cece ee ee eee n eee ceesecvecceclDS..| DO ].....-..) eB]... ee ele e eee e[ ee ee efeee eee] 2 

Cutter, pipe, 3-wheel: , 
3 To cut } tol inch...............-.No.. 1 100 |........] 96 | 1.57 |...-..)....--; 3 
4 To cut 2 to 2 inches..............do...| 14 1.30 1.37 | 2.28 | 2.32 |......]......| 4 

. Ladles, melting: 
5 4-inch...................-.....---d0... J ji......e| oe SO |. cede eee dee eee feee- ee] 5 
6 S-inch..............--------------d0... 1 j....-..-] VeU8B |... 0.0 .f eee ef-s eee [eee --] 6 

Pliers, gas: 
7 G-inch.....2....-2 ee ee eee OW. 8 |....---- 17 .165{ 16 |......]...-.-) 7 . 
8 12-inch........-..-------..-------d0...} TL [......-- 30 .33 030 |......].....-] 8 

Rachets, sleeve: 
9 Handle 10 inches long ...........d0... 5 |........| B9VO | 3.59 |........)..-.--].-----1 9 

10 Handle 17 incheslong ...........do...| 1 |....--..| Ge82 | 6.50 |........|..-..-].-.---| 10 
Reamers, pipe: 

11 Rinch............--...0----------o...| 4/80] B15] .27 [....e epee epee eee ef I 
12 Z-inch...........0.-22 222 enn e eee -OO..- 9 .40 | .415 86 |..... 2. |e eee e lee eee] 12 
13 B-inch.............-........---.--d0...| 6 .50 | -515 AB folic cele ee ee feee---| 18 
14 Ubinch. ..............- eee eee 0...] .60 | 625 68 J......../....--|------| 14 
15 Tbinch........................---40...1 74) e715 66 |.....eee[eneenn{eeeee-| 15 
16 Q2-inch. .... 2... ewe ee ee eee ne nee ee OO... 3 1.12 |1.034 A)! a a a a me 

Stocks and dies (solid): 
17 2 to l-inch ...................-..-00... 7 | 2.85 8.02 | 2.87 |.......-].....-]------| 17 
18 13 to 2-inch...................--..d0...} 8 | 3.80 4.02 | 3.82 |........|......|..----| 18 

Taps, pipe: 
19 B-INCh. 2... eee eee eee eee een ene GO... 7 .30 | 305 QT fee ew nnlewenee]ee----| 19 
20 Z-INCH 2. rece e cece cece ee ence eees--G0...| 10 .40 | .412 An es ee Pe | 
21 B-inch. 2.2.2... cc. cece ee eee eee eee GO... 7 .50| 615 45 foc ee ewan ween len ee ee] 2 
22 13-inch ...............0-..----.---d0... 6 .60 | 625 253 fo... lew ee ee [ene eee] 22 
23 Ap-inch........................---d0...,| 9]  .74| -745 66 [.... ee ]e eee e lene e ee] 28 
24 2-inch ...............---20 2005-2 --dO... 5 1.12 | .995 89 jo... ce ele eee eel|eeee--| 24 
25 | Vises, pipe, malleable iron, to hold 2 to 

9-inch pipe .........ceseeceeeeeeee-NO...| 7 | 140] 1.79 { 1.80 |... 22.0 f..2..[e.ee | 25 
Wrenches, pipe: , 

26 10-inch...............00ee002-6----d0...] 17 75 72 . 80 .725 | .81} .80 | 26 
27 72 75 27 
28 18-inch ............22.-cceeeeeee--0O...] 25 1.30} 1.44); 1.41 1.29 | 1.44 | 1.40 | 28 

. 29 | - 1, 44 1.32 | - 29 .
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Pipe fittings. - 

Bibbs, lever handle, plain, finished, for iron pipe: 
1 B-INCH 22. eee cee eee ence ccc ceeecceeee NO, 35 403 405 | 1 
2 PINCH. Lee ce ee eee ee ec eee en ee GO... 170 -616 ~ 62 2 
3 Linch... ence ween ee eee ee eee eee - GO... 38 923 . 98 3 

Bibbs, lever handle, plain, finished, for lead pipe: 
4 $-INCH..- 2. eee eee eee AOW..| | 12 437 |..........) 4 
5 $-inCh.. 2. ee eee eee ee eee AOL. 12 ~70 waneaeeeee| 5 

. 6 T-inCh... 2.2. ee eee een nee ee AOL. (a) 1.05 ee 
Bibbs, compression, plain, finished, for iron pipe: 

7 2-INCN.. 2 cw ee cee e eee e ene nee dOeee 220 0305 . 34 7 | 
8 R-INCH. 2. eee eee cc eee cece nena e GO... 300 501 525 | 8 

; 9 Linch... . 2.2... eee eee eee eee ee eee ee AO... 65 |. .945 97 9 
Bibbs, compression, plain, finished, for lead pipe: 

10 B-INCH. ee ce ee eee eee eee eee eee ee GOn.- 3 «305 weeeeeeee-| 10 

. 11 B-INCD.. 2 ee eee cee enn ee eee en GO... 3 0515 |..........| 11 
12 Linch... ene cece cece eee eee GO... 1 0955 weeeee----| 12 

Boiler elbows, with unions, malleable iron, bent, male: — 
13 B-INCH. 2. ee ce cece ene eee en eee Oe... qT . 162 13 | 18 
14 PINCH... ec cee eee ene cence enna ee AO... 37 . 162 elG | 14 
15 Tinh... 2... eee cc ce cee cece e cee cece AO... 30 . 162 016 | 15 

Boiler couplings, with unions, malleable iron, straight, male: 
16 LIMCH 2... ee eee eee eee ec eee eee cc nneese NO. 2 . 162 013 | 16 
17 P-INCD. 2. ee eee ee eee eee ee Owe. 20 . 162 16 ,17 
18 V-iINCh. 2. ee cee eee cee cece eee ee AO... 11 . 162 -16 | 18 

Bushings, malleable iron: | 
19 Eby 2inch....... 2. ee eee ee ee ee One 500 0135 .015 | 19 
20 2 by Linch... 2... ccc cee ee eee ene GAOL. 535 0165 .012 | 20 

. 21 1 by 1h inch....... ee eee eee eee eee LO... 480 019 .02. | 21 
22 12 by 1h inches... 0 eee eee ee eee eee Ow... 330 0245 .025 | 22 
23 13 by 2inches......... 0.0. ee eee eee eee ee AO... 235 039 .04 | 23 

Caps, malleable iron, black: 
24 F-UNCH. . cee eee eee eee eee Ones 150 0122 O12 | 24 
25 Z-INCN. 2. ce ee ce ee ee ee eee ee One. 245 0195 .02 | 25 
26 L-inCh.... 2... eee eee eee eee AOee. 210 028 03 | 26 
27 VE-INCH.. 2 cee ee cece cee een e nee ce GO... 85 0385 04 | 27 
28 TP-UNCD.. eee cee nce wee e mene ees GOeee 65 00575 06 | 28 
29 pa 8 OX § 6 (0 90 0785 .08 | 29 

Caps, malleable iron, galvanized: . 
30 B-INCH. 2 ee eee eee ent ence cece nae AO... 100 019 .02 | 30 
31 R-INCH. 0. ne ccc cece eee e ence ne AO... 150 028 .03 | 31 
32 D-INCH. 0 ee ce ce cee ween nee AO... 90 04] . 042 | 32 
33 V-INCH.. ee ce ee ee eee ween e eee GO... 25 0058 .06 | 33 
34 Le-inch .. 2... eee cee ence eee eceeeee ee AO... 22 . 0975 095 | 34 
35 Q-INCH. Lee eee eee e cece eee cece nec ce eee eeee ess dOwes 24 0122 . .13 | 35 

aNone wanted.
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Couplings, wrought iron: 
1 S-INCH 2. ee ee eee eee ween en encccnese NO... 145 019 .02 | 1 
2 R-INCH. 2... ee eee ewww ween eee GO...| 285 025 - 08 2 
8 Linch. ....... 02.02. ee nee eee eect e eee eeeee GO... 245 035 .033 | 3 
4 L2-INCh.. ee eee eee nen ec eneeecs GO... 120 045 '. 05 4 
5 VS-INCN. 0. ee eee eee ee ence nee GO... 80 058 . 06 5 
6 2-inCh..... 2... ee ee ee eee eee een ee GO... 65 O75 08 6 

Couplings, wrought iron, galvanized: 
7 $-inch... 2... ee eee eee eeee eee eee e + GO... 175 0275 03 7 
8 B-INCD. 1. eee ee ccc eee nee e eee c eens GO... 345 0355 .0382 | 8 
9 Linch. 2.0.2.0... e ee eee cece ce ee eee e eee e ee GO... 165 049 05 9 

10 L2-INCh. eee ee cece eee een ee eens GO... 60 07 .07 | 10 
il VE-ANCH. 0. nec cee cen cere ween eee ee ce GO... 68 089 .09 | il 
12 2-INnCh...... 2... eee een eens GO... 86 ell .115 | 12 

Couplings, R. & L., malleable iron, black: 
13 2-inCh..... 0. ee ee ee ee eee eee eee eens GO... 18 0197 .02 | 13 
14 | B-INCH... 2... ee eee nce eee eee ee On... 67 029 .038 | 14 
15 V-inch. 03.22... eee eee eee eee eee eee GO... 60 -0385 .04 | 15 
16 12-inch... 2. eee eee eee eee eee AO... 55 -06 . 063 | 16 
17 LE-inCh. 2. cece cee cee ence ee enee es GO... 60 0875 .09 | 17 
18 Q2-INCH.. 2. ne wee ee eee eee eee n een cece AO... 35 A275 .13 | 18 

Couplings, R. & L., malleable iron, galvanized: 
19 LANCH.. 22 ee ce eee ee tee ene ween nen Oven 25 | .024 .025 | 19 
20 Z-InCh.. ee ee eee eee cere eee AO... 60 04 . 042 | 20 
21 Pinch... 0... ce eee ee ce eee e eee e cece eee GO... 70|. .OG1 | .062 | 21 . 
22 12-inch... eee ce eee eee e eee eee - GO... 42 085 . 182 | 22 
23 D-inch. 22 cee cee cee ee ee ee ee ene AO... 12 . 188 0133| 23 
24 Q-iINCh.. 2. eee ee ce eee eee eet e cece nnceses GO... 43 018 .183 | 24 

Crosses, malleable iron, black: 
25 BIMNCH. 2... ee ee ee eee ee eee ce cece eee e en GO... 6 0285 038 | 25 
26 B-ANCH. 2. cece cee ee ec eee ence nen GO. s. 15 049 .05 | 26 
27 Linch..... 0. ee eee eee en eee GO... 38 073 .075 | 27 
28 12-INCh.. 0... eee ee eee ee eee eee ee ee dO... 25 105 10 | 28 

Crosses, malleable iron, galvanized: , foo. 
29 » B-iNCH. 2.0 ee ee eee eee cee n nee e ee GO... oO 041 .042 | 29 
30 | ESS 6 610) 6 a {6 100 061 . 062 | 30 
$1 Linch. 2. ccc cee cc ccc ccc e ec cee e eee e cece cece nee -dOnee 25 0105 .11 31 . 

32 | TRINH. 2. ccc cee ccc eee eee eee e en eeeceee ee GO... 1 14 15 | 82 
33 VEANCH. 10 cece cece eet e ew ence ence ees GO... 9 215 -, 225 | 33 
34 a 6) 6 rc 6 (0 11 0365 .375 | 34
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Elbows, malleable iron, black: 
1 BUNCH 22... wwe eee eee eee cee cc es cncncccccccassassNOne 360 .024 . 025 1 
2 P-INCD. 22.20 cece cence eee c cence ccc encccncccesweneee dO... 405 | .0365 0875 | 2 
3 B-imCh. 0. wee ec ccc cee ccc nee cent cee nce ne ences AO. .- 430 | -.0525 . 055 3 
4 ALinCh. .. 2.0... c eee eee cece cece eee e cr ceesecccecees+--G0...{ 220) .06 062 | 4 
5 ALINCD. .... 2.2... e eee eee ee eee eee ecee nen e DO... 145 | .0875 .0875 | 5 
6 QINCH. 2... o cece wee ccc n cee c ween cece ccccccccewesescerssdQee. 105, .12 . 125 6 

Elbows, malleable iron, galvanized: 
7 BRANCH. 22. o cece cee eee cece cece cect cece eees cess e GO... 220 | .0325 . 035 7 
8 Binh... wee een cece eee cece ween eet en ees eGO... 5675 | .048 .05 8 
9 Dinh... oe cece cw eee cee ene cece eee cence a GO... 280 | .075 . 08 9 

10 DPANCH. 2 cee cee cece cence cence ee ceececene «GO... 170; .10 .10 10 
11 7 Sb Ce) » Se 6.0 115 | .145 15 11 
12 QANCH.. 2... ce wee w eee cee cence tence cesses eeener ceed... 150 | .215 .2256 | 12 

Elbows, R. & L., malleable iron, black: _ 

. 48 Binh. 2.020... ccc cece cece ween ence e ee cee ence eeee ences eeGO... 12 | .0285 . 03 13 
14 R-INCH. 22. cee wee cw ee ence ewe ee ee cece ence cee neene ss GO... 22 | .041 .042 | 14 
15 Linh. oo... ewe een eee cee cece cece nec c ence ccc cce nee eccGOn.. 95 | .06 061 | 15 
16 U-INCH. 22. ce cee cee cece eee c ence nee ceecocteenseeesGO..-| 18 | .07 .075 | 16 
17 UP-INCH. 2... cence eee n cece emcee cece ccc e ne ece ence ee edOeee 18 | .095 .10 17 
18 QINCH. 22. seen e cece cece eee c ecw c cece cscs cceec ees esGdOeee 12] .16 .162 | 18 

Elbows, R. &. L., malleable iron, galvanized: 
19 RNC... ce ccc ccc w een ene e eee e een e eee nen ceed... 12 10 04 | 19 
20 Z-ANCH. 2222. eww eee ween cee newt e cece cence aces ecdOn..e 15 14 e055 | 20 

21 Deinch.... 222. cece eee cee cece er cent cee n eee c enn eed. s 12 21 -O87 | 21 

22 UL-INCH. . 2... ee eee ee eee eee eee cee cence ee eecneeee GO... 25 26 oA Li | 22 
Elbows, malleable iron, black, side outlet: . 

23 RANCH. 0... cece cee n cect wee c cece ese ce ce seccccncceceseee sO... 6 | .024 .025 | 23 

24 F-iNCH. . ooo ce een cece cece cece ence nc ccnee sce sccncens eens 15 | .044 .045 | 24 

25 B-iMCH. 2... w cece eect cece wee nsec een nen es GO... 18 | .0725 .075 | 25 

26 PLiNCh. 0.00. c cece cece cence ee ete eee n econ eeneee dees 70) .112 .113 | 26 

27 VWRINCh. 00. ce eee eee eee ee erence ence cnseneeeeDOn ee 3 | .142 .15 27 
28 QinCh... 22... een cen eens cee cece cece cece ccc sneeseesc ene sdOee. 15 | .24 25 28 

Elbows, malleable iron, galvanized, side outlet: 
29 Binh. 0.2. ccc cece cece ccc c ccc cc cenc rence ccceresesenceeDO... 6 | .05 07 |. 29 

30 SANCH... 22. cece cece ccc cee cece cece cc ccn cn cnenececse es cAO. ee 42 | .06 11 30 
31 | DAMEN. oe cece eee cece ccc n cece nee eee eee + dO... 12; .08 17 31 

32 UPINCH. 0. eke ce cee w ene ete e ne cece en cec eee eDOe.e 6 | .25 . 30 32 
33 QiNCH. .. 22 cee nec e cence ccc n ccc ccncccccecccccceseeseesGO... 10 75 40 | 33 

Gas-service cocks, brass, female: 
34 RANCH. 22... cee cece cee wee nee nce e ence nee nse eee ce en eG... 32) .315 .3825 | 34 

35 L-ANCH. oo. cece cece ccc cece ccc e ence cece cence een ee DO... 9| 415 .425 | 35 

i
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3 § P ¢ HARDWARE—continued. & 2 H a 
@ | Be . >, <j fy 0 . 4 | B |—-—_____—-~-| § 3 q Point of delivery. 9 

8 

7, 5 Chicago. 7, 

Nipples, shoulder, wrought iron, black: 
1 +-inch occ cc cece w cca c nc ccc nncncceccccscssceNOces 130 .016 wenesevaaa O15 1 

2 FINCH... 2... ee eee ee een ee dO... 200 | O15 | 2 
3 Linch... 2... eee eee ee nee ee OO... 230 O31 |......... 02 3 
4 WLINCD.. 2... cee eee eee ence nee sGOwe. 120 04 fee. 03 4 
5 DP-IMCD. 2. cece ee eee e cence ee GO... 110 0475 |......... 035 | 5 - 
6 2-IMCH. 2... cee ccc cee cece eee n ccc c neces sdOee. 110 .062 j|.... 2... O05 6 

Nipples, shoulder, wrought iron, galvanized: 
7] Bimeh.. ee eee wee nee AO... 170 026 |......... O15] 7 
8 P-iNCH... 0.2.0.0. cece ceecenseeeeees----40...| 340 034 [.........] 02 | 8 | 
9 1S 8 0G) 5 pr oC; 180 047 |.........] O03 9 

10 TD IMCH. 2... cee we cence cece ccc ccc eeceeeees dO... 135 .072 |......-..| e045 | 10 
11 Ud-inch..... 0.002 eee eee eee ee 0... 90 .09 weeenceee e055 | 11 
12 Q-INCH. 2... cece cece cw eee ccc e nen eeceeees GO... 140 115 |.........| O72 | 12 

Pipe, wrought iron, black: 
13 SANCH 2. eee ee cece cece een e ence efeet..| 1,595 .086 j.........| O32 | 18 
14 R-imch. 2... eee eee e en eee ee G0...| 3,500 . 0883 |......2.. 0332 | 14 , 
15 1-inch. 0.2... eee eee ee eee eee eens e---G0...| 34570 .0552 |......2.. Oae 15 
16 AZ-IMNCh. . oe eee eee ee enone eeee---dO.../ 1,790 .0765 |......... 06 16 
17 TS-IMCH. 2... eee ween cece cece e eee GO... 480 .0906 |.........] «07% | 17 
18 Q-AMCH. 2... e eee ween nsec cence cnceees GO...| 1,020 0122 |.........| e105 | 18 

Pipe, wrought iron, galvanized: 
19 Finch... 22... ee eee ee cne cence ee -GO...| 2,610 0442 (2... lo... e043 | 19 
20 PinCh. 2... eee eee ee eee ence ee dO... 99520 .052 j......... 05 20 
21 Binh... 20... ee eee e eee e eee ee---G0...| 6,500 -074 |... ..... O71 | 21 
22 A}-inch....... 20.2.0... eee eae eeeeeeee--00...] 3,360 -101 [.........] O98 | 22 
23 Ts-INCh... ee eee cece ee ee eneeeeess--G0...| 1,560 os lhe 23 
24 Q-ANCH. 20... cee e eee cence ce cecccccese GO...| 1,465 162 [......... e155 | 24 

Pipe, lead, per lb.: 
25 BUNCH. 2. eee eee ww ec eee cee nee GO...| 195 . 0525 O43 |..........] 25 
26 P-INCH. 22. ee eee eee eee AO... 175 . 0525 eO4] |. 2.2.2.2...) 26 
27 D-inch. ..........0. 0.0220 cece wee e ewe nee eee GO... 150 . 0525 O43 |........../ 27 
28 Lb-imch... 0... cc ccc cee ene ne ee AO... 200 -0525 O47 |..........) 28 
29 Ag-inch...... 2.20.00 0 0 eee eee e dO... 75 . 0525 O43 |..........) 29 
30 Q-INCh. ..--.. 22. eee cece eee ee ececcceeees GO... 165 .0525 | O43 f..........] 30 

Plugs, cast iron, black: 
31 Fo OCC) | ne | 0 300; .00565 |......... . 002 | 31 
32 Z-INCH. 2... eee cece eee wee eee ene AO... $55 | .005865 |......... .009 | 32 
33 B-inch........ 2... cece ee cece cee eee ween nee AO... 285 eO113 |......... .012 | 33 
34 Ad-imch....... 2.0... cee eee eee e eee eee nee -O... 135 eOl4T |......... .015 | 34 . 
35 Ag-inch.. 2.2... OW. 100 O198 [.........). .021 | 35 
36 2-IMCh. .. 2... cece eee eee e eee AO... 100 | .O2@82 |......... .03 | 36 

Plugs, cast iron, galvanized: 
37 FINCH... ee cece cece cece ences GO... 120; .O113 |......... .01} | 37 
88 fo RinCH. 2... cece cece wee enna AO... 245 | .0165 |......... .01¢ | 38 

' 39 D-inch. .. 2... eee eee eee ew eee eens eece eee GO...| 175 | 00225 |......... . 022 | 39 
40 LR-inch .. 2... e cece cee ences GO... 65 028 ee eceeeee .03 | 40 
41 UP-inCh..... cece cee e csc cece ence cen e ees AO... 40| .0385 |......... 042 | 41 
42 Q-ANCH....cceccccccccccnccccccccccccccsesee «GO... 95 | .0555 |......... .06 | 42 

— eee 

|
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| B 2 a 
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g | So 8 
° 2 = Point of delivery. {2 E | |g | Bemtot actives 4 

7, & Chicago. yA 

Reducers, malleable iron, black: 
1 Eby 2inmch .......... 02.2 eee eee eee eee ee NOD. 95 0243 .025; 1 

. 2 # by Linch.........--0 2. ee eee ee eee eee ee ep dO... 125 0385 04 2 . 
3 1 by 12 inches.... 2.2... cece eee cece eee eee wenn eee oO... 70 -0485 05 3 
4 12 by 14 inches........ 2... 02... eee eee eee eee eee eee AO... 35 065 | .07 4 
5 14 by 2imches...... 2.0... cece eee eee eee eee ee oe AO... 20 ell ll 5 

Reducers, malleable iron, galvanized: 
6 2 by dimch.........22. ee eee eee eee eee OW... 170 0355 032 | 6 
7 #by Limch............ 0... eee eee eee eee ee eee -dO...]. B45 -06 062 | 7 

_8 - Lby li inches...................- 0-22-52 eee ee eee 0... 80 083 .083 | 8 
9 1} by 13 inches........ 0.2... ee eee eee eee eee ee AO... 65 109 11} | 9 

10 1i by 2 inches....... 2... eee eee eee eee ee eee eee One. 55 018 . 183 | 10 
Stopcocks, brass, steam: 

11 B-INCN. 2.1. eee ee eee eee ee eee ence eee nee eee dOee. 95 eA .483 | 11 
- 12. Linch... 2. eee ee cc ee cee eee eee een enn dO... 55 652 .662 | 12 

13 Lh-incCh. . 2. ee ee ee ewe cee ee eee ee eee ee ees GO... 27 | 1.035 1.05 | 13 , 
14 bE 6 006) 6 nn 6 0 20) 1.34 1.375 | 14 
15 > 0K) 6 6 (6 20 2.14 2.07 | 15 
16 | Straps, tinned, for 3, 3, 1, 14, 14, and 2 inch pipe.........doz.. 30 095 |..........| 16 

Tees, malleable iron, black: . 
17 BUNCH 2... ccc eee eee cern ence ee cee cecencccccesccceeNO..| 150 20265 . 023 | 17 
18 E06) «ao € 0 240 036 . 033 | 18 
19 V-imCH. . eee ee eee ee cece eee eee GO... 145 -061 . 063 | 19 
20 TL-iNCH. 2.2 ee ete eee eee cee cee eect eee ee GO... 100 0735 .075 | 20 
21 " PRinch. cee ee eee ee ee eee eee e ee dO... 80 0108 .113 | 21 
22 8 0X6) 6 6 0 100 14 15 | 22 

Tees, malleable iron, galvanized: 
23 BUNCH. 02 ccc e eee cece cee cee cece nec e eee cess enn ee seed... 185 038 04 | 23 
24 P-AMCH. wee wee wee cee ene ence wen enn e ne dOeee 405 -046 05 | 24 
25 DAMCH. 2 ce ee eee eee e cee e ween ee ene GO... 235 093 .095 | 25 
26 VR-INCN. ee cece eee cee eee n wesw nce e Owes 140 0121 . 125 | 26 
27 PR-GMCH. 20 ee eee cece eee cee ween ence eee GO... 80 168 .175 | 27 
28 QINCH.. 0... ewww eee cece eee en ene nec eneeceees eee GO... 115 2242 .25 [28 

Tees, four-way, malleable iron, black: 
29 RANCH... oe ee cee eee cece cee e ne cee new e ween ences sdOuee 15 034 . 035 | 29 
30 E00) 6 a 6 (0 40 047 05 | 30 
31 11 06 6) s a © (0 2 085 08% | 31 

Tees, four-way, malleable iron, galvanized: 
32 Linh... eee e cece ee cece ewe ee cece eee n ccc ceneccesesdOees 6 - il 07 | 32 
33 $-INCD. 2. ee ee ee eee eee ence een e eee eee GO... 42 .15/* 10] 88 
34 VAnNCH. 2 ce cee eee eee e ence cece ences AO... 9 .24 «18 | 34 
35 20 0X6) 6 # (0 6 .90 075 | 35 

x
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| E | a Points of delivery. g 

. 3 ee 

A & St. Louis, Chicago. y, | 

Valves, gate, high pressure: 
1 R-imCH.. 2.22 ee eee ne eee eee eee e enc c en eneeeNOee 130 ood .41 .455 | 1 
2 2-INCH 2. ee eee ee eee ee eee ee nee One 248 49 . 555 .60 2 
3 L-InCH . 2... ee cee ee ee cece cece eee ee AO... 140 (71 . 795 .855 | 3 
4 Ld-inch 2.22... o ee eee cece eee eee eee ee GAO... 65 99; 1.11 1.20 4 
5 TE-InCH . 2.22 eee ec eee eee cece eee GO... 70 |: 1.42); 1.59 1.71 5 
6 Q-INChH 2... ee eee eee eee eee cece eee AOne- 70 2.13) 2.39 2.565 | 6 

Valves, globe, high pressure: | 
7 RANCH oo. ccec cece cece cece cece cee ce ce eeseseeees DOne. 73 -28 | .888 | 1342 | 7 

8 R-INCH 222. ec eee eee ee cee eee cece ences Ones 110 035 . 425 . 43 8 
9 Vinh 2.2.00... cece cece cee cee cence eee e ee ees dO... 70 51 .605; .615 | 9 

10 VE-ENCH 2. ee ee ence eee ce ee ene eens GO... 30 71 . 855 . 864 | 10 
- jl VERINCH 2 ce ccc ecw cece cee e cee ee -AOw.. 4 99 | 1.18 1.20 | 11 

12 pS 1 0c) | a © 6 (*) 1.51 | 1.80 1.81 | 12 

* None wanted. 

| 

| .
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3 3 Points of delivery: — Pointsofdelivery, dS 
& All Chi- St. : 

Zi 5 | points. | cago. | Louis.| Chicago. points. Chicago. 5 
| a eens 

Hose goods. 

Couplings, hose: N 145 66 07 85 
-i we ccccccucececeee---NO.. a, cecccccclectcccee . a, 
ADC -------- ° | a. Bb stecceeees OBE |... ee elec ee eee cele ee ee eee elec seen eens .06 j........[ @.71 .06 1 

3 12-inch .......-...----- eee eee AO... 1 a3.00 |........|.---.---]-.-- eee 02S . 

4 Linch ....-....2-22eeeee eee eee AO... 6 a4,20 |........|..-.----|----0--- edl woreerreee at reeset et elss secre cer lee eercenneleceeenccee 2 weeeeeeef 43,00 |..........] 3 

5 2 inch .---+22+--22eccerrrrerr eG 0es 6 7.20 jirw sce clee ew cee ee wee noes 53 crrtrrtrttp tp prosnecssss|esseccssssiessss recs pecsssscsss 0 “4,16 |..........] 4 

6 PLANCH . 222... ee eee eee eee ecee eee DOn.. Z| 414.40 |e. flee e|eeeeeeee| 107 seccetp Gh fescccccrccfessrpepeceeseree| 80 fester a7,13 |......2---| 5 | 

7 Hose clamps: ac 27 20 5 Toeterrrss . so tececeesleoersercceleseraccceclooessasces . weeeeee-/ 414,25 |.....2.-..1 6 

or #-inch hose. ...............-d0Z.. a, ween cele ee cee eleeeeceee a, 

8 For 12-inch hose............-----d0... 1 UGS |occcwccclecccccccleccscese a.75 torcerreee 23 tecececccelemeee cen eclercenecnwelesuesssees 122 jeeeeeeee| 22.95 220 7 

9 For 14-inch hose.......-..-..----d0o... 9 Di B2 jrccccccclecccccccleccaanes a,90 torsos cces "on (LULL 75 i.......-] &.83 2V2 8 

: 10 For 2-ineh hose.......--..:------d0... 7 2 Oo ee a1.20 Torte eees 196 sree Meee cel ere e cee neler ee serene lense weeene -90 |...-....] 41.00 85 9 

11 For 23-inch hose..........-..-.--d0... 18) 41.89 [.....-.-[0...2-- fee eee ee | TRLO | enennenens por | pp 1.20 |........{ 41.35 1.10 | 10 

Hose strap fasteners: 
ee . wee cece eee ewe c me auler nec cececlaseccccces 2.10 |........| @2.35 |........../ ll 

12 1 to Linch ................-------NO.. 20 C80 [2.2 e ene fe ecw ee efec econ ne lee eee eeees 095 . 

13 12 to 24 inches..........---------d0... Yc ccceccfecc cee ce|ecececen[ececccccleceeccccee cecetesses| DDG [eves e src feererseseeferreereeee [esse cress £08 |occcccc fete ween eefeee eee eeee] 12 

Hose, in lengths of 50 feet, with neces- teeeersees ° settee n cele awecerenleemecccsccienes secces 215 [occ cee nfe ewww cnccleceneweeee| 13 

sary couplings: . 
14 Rubber, garden, ?-inch .........feet..| 55450 » 8» 07} » P65 -073|---.------ 075 074 08 | €466. 00 066 07 o72 o73 O78 oss | 14 

16 On "087 "075 ‘074 1 TT 7s | 15 
17 | " " - 097 . 085 . 085 085 | 16 

18 
- U95 09} | 17 

19 Cotton, rubber-lined, 13-inch ...do...; 1,100 019 focccncee| 114  Leccccccclenes--e-ee 16 1b 16 | 2161.00 10 B 10 | 18 

20 | - 1575 , On . . 38 . 16 015 fee ewe eee eee ene 19 

21 : ° ’ 

22 Cotton, rubber-lined, 1}-inch ...do... 550 21 feeeccnee| «1575 |... ce elee ene nees 21 

23 . 1725 - 185 36} 018 | 489.00 -16 17 .18 L17 |occceccec[ececccece- 22 

2. : 
. 4 . 

. 25 Cotton, rubber-lined, 2-inch ....do...| 2,500 5 es Pe > ee es 3 193 £21 | 4486.00 20 20 o1 19 2t 

26 215 1277 "35 a TOP [rrecseeeeteccsecsesc| G8 

28 Cotton, rubber-lined, 23-inch ...do.../ 1,150 oe +2425 wen cnccleccce secs 45 503 35 | 260.00 of 47 oA “ 135 27 

29 . 
e ° ° ‘ ° ° . ° . ° sane ew anran 

30 42 . -50 47 .29 .20 29 

31 50 .30 30 

Nozzles, hose, screw: 
.55 31 

82 2-inch.......--.-e eee ewe e eee ee ee NOW. 42 63.00 seeeseeseleaceccececns 22 ol 17 20 ag 08 23 30 

34 1 0010) « ne «Com 10 CB.45 [occ cece alec ccc ccc lececcces 42 47 .24 | 83 

85 Itinch ..............---.--+-----d0... ] c5.15 eccceseclsnnecnesissnesees 30 Torr ece eee " 582 “ser ccescrisrercseewols oer om eamelsearececewe 50 ewecenes ab. 95 mpeecevcces 34 

QL-INCH 2... cee cece eee e eee c ccc ce sede. c 18, wee ec cele ccc ccclececcees ° Tot rtcrees ° crt tecstclesscssececleeeeceeneleeer ences . weeceeee . wee cecneee 

ar : | Jrrsrrerete] LTT [esteeeeteelestsersteeleeeeeseceefesseeseees] LBZ [oeeeees-]@22.80 [oe eee eeee] 87 
OO ee 

a Per dozen. } 

‘b Steel spray nozzle, per dozen. © - ¢ or the lot. 

ce Stub nozzle, per dozen. er STOSS.
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— MEDICAL SUPPLIES. 
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5 Points of delivery. 

. : b, I 
8 2 Chica- h Chica- chi 8 

q ‘ goor | Chi- | goor i- 
5 s Chicago. New | cago. | New /cago. F 

7, o York. | York. 7, 

MEDICINES. . 
Acids: 

~ 1 Acetic, ¢. p.,in 8-ouncebottles.ozs. . 440 |......| Ob |....-2-.) Ob jo. e ee fee} 1 
2 Arsenious, in 1-ounce bottles.do. .. 28 |......| O@4\........ Ye re 
3 Benzoic, in 4-ounce bottles...do-... 316 |......| O32 |........) 04 [eee eee fee eee] 8 
4 Boracic, powdered, in 4-ounce bot- 

tles.....-....---------------02Z8.-| 35400 |......| -O1} |....-...- . 02} .O17 j......] 4 
5 Carbolic, pure,.95 per cent liquid, 

| in 8-ounce bottles ..........0z8..| 3,400 |...--.| .02 |......--[....-.--| -O14|..-...| 5 

| 6 Citric, in 8-ounce bottles.....do... 400 j....--|  .082 |........| 033 .037 |......| 6 

Oo 7 Gallic, in 4-ounce bottles ....do... 115 |......|  .052 |--......| 05 .057 |..----| 7 
8 Hydrocyanic, U. S. P., dilute, in ‘ 

s j-ounce bottles .............0Z8.. 35 j...---| .06 |......-.| OS} |........].-----| 8 

9 Hydrochloric, c. p., in 8-ounce g. 8s. 
bottles..........--.---------OZ8.-| 1,115 |....-.| eO015).....2..[.22..-..]--------]---2--| 9 

10 Nitric, c. p., in 8-ounce g.s. bottles, 
OUNCES... 2... ee eee ecw eee ence eens 335 |...---| O12 |........|..-..---|-------- |---| 10 

11 Phos., dilute, U.S. P., in 8-ounce 
g.s. bottles.............--..0Z8.. 8315 |....--| .015| .13 O12 j........]------]} Ll 

12 . Salicylic, powdered, in 8-ounce . 
bottles.............-...+-++-O0Z8.. 730 |....--| .035|........| .082 | .O3 |......| 12 

13 Sulphuric, c. p., in 8-ounce g. 8s. 
bottles...............-....--OZS.- $45 |....--| O15)........).......-] 022] e | 18 

14 Sulphuric, aromatic, U. S. P., in 
1-pound g. s. bottles ........lbs.. 47 |......| .48 .52 |........]| e455].-....| 14 

15 Tannic, pure, powdered, in 8-ounce 
bottles...................-.-O2Z8.- 235 |...---| 05% |........| O055/........]..--..| 16 

16 Tartaric, powdered, in 1-pound |. 
bottles .........--...-..--...1DS8..- 45 |...... .88) |... e eee .38 0377)\......) 16 

Fluid extracts, U.S. P.: 
17 Berberis aquifolium, in 16-ounce 

bottles..............--------1bSs.. 36 | .58 38 058 j._..-...| .89 | .44 [17 
. 18 Belladonna, in 4-ounce bottles, 
° OUNCES... 2. eee eee cee cece wee ene 340 | .04 .032 | O48 |........ .037 | .035 | 18 

19 Buchu, in 1-pound bottles. ...1bs-- 162 | .85 . 85 07D |....---- 787 | .75 | 19 
20 Cannabis indica, in 4-ounce bot- 

tles ...........-2.-2.-24-----028.. 110 | .09 07 -075)|.......-| .08 | .09 | 20 
21 Cascara sagrada, in 1-pound bot- 

tles ....................-----1bs.. 275 (1.25 .45 |1.60 |.......- 847 | .387 | 21 
22 Cimicifuga (racemosa), in 4-ounce 

bottles. ...........--..------.OZS.. 360 | .033 082 | OB j....-.--| .082) .04 | 22 
23 Cinchona (with aromatics), in 

1-pound bottles..........--.lbs.. 135 |......; .50 70 |......--| .545 | .69 | 23 
24 Colchicum seed, in 4-ounce bot- 

tles.....-.............-....-OZ8.. 1465 |...... . 04 eO5 j........ .04 | .062 | 24 
25 Ergot, in 8-ounce bottles.....do.-.| 1,160 | .065 . 06 0063 |........|  .064 | .05 | 25 
26 Ginger, in 1-pound bottles. ..-Ibs.. 255 | .64 . 62 065 |.......-| .624] .60 | 26 

27 Hamamelis, in 1-pound bottles, 
pounds 2.2... 2... cee ee eee eee eee 195 | .38 .29 02D j.......-| .838 | .35 | 27 

28 Hyoscyamus, in 4-ounce bottles, 
. bottles. ...............-.----028.. 190 | .045 .032 | -O32 |........| .04 | .04 | 28 

29 Ipecac, in 8-ounce bottles....do... 400 | .255 .25 0ST |......--| 245] .20 | 29 
30 Jaborandi, in 8-ounce bottles.do... 220 | .04% .022 | .O32 |........| .03 | .03 | 30 
81 Licorice, in 1-pound bottles... Ibs. . 550 | .34 . 23 027 j......--; «28 | .30 | 31 
32 Poke root, in 1-pound bottles.do... 26 | .465 . 36 039 |........| .855] .41 | 82 
33 Rhubarb, in 8-ounce bottles ..ozs.. 620 | .035 .085 | .O32).......-) .082 1 .04 1.33
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MEDICINES—continued. 

Fluid extracts, U. S. P.—Continued. 
34 Sarsaparilla, in 1-pound bottles, 

pounds ....---....2--...0..-- eee 450 |........ .35 | 41 36 .30 | 34 
35 Seneka, in 8-ounce bottles....0z8.. 545 . 06 .05| .052 . 049 . 065 | 35 
*36 Senna, in 1-pound bottles ...-.Ibs.. 140 42 32) dT 31 35 | 36 
37 Stillingia, in 1-pound bottles.do... 55 47 .30 |} ed6 . 29 .385 | 37 | 
38 Taraxacum, in 1-pound bottles, 

pounds .......---.-.--+2----2--5- 125 .45 .83 | edd | .dl .386 | 38 
39 Valerian, in 1-pound bottles. lbs... 40 . 665 49 | 52 . 48 02 | 39 | 
40 Viburnum, in 8-ounce bottles.ozs..| 2,240 042 .03 | 032 . 082 .03 | 40 
41 Wild cherry, in 1-pound bottles, 

pounds .......---... eee ee eee eee 240 . 565 386 | 5 38 50 | 41 
Solid extracts, U.S. P.: 

42 Belladonna, alcoholic, in 1-ounce : 
jars. .........-----------+---OZ8.. 17 |... eee]... eee] eA 4S]... .| 42 

43 Cannabis indica, in 1-ounce jars, 
OUNCES..........--2 2-02 e eee eee: 15 jl jee eee] AA Jooe eee eee eee] 48 | 

44 Colocynth compound, powdered, 
in 8-ounce bottles ..........0z8.. 22 |..---..- 12 | .O92 |.....-.-/...---..-.] 44 

45 Gentian, alcoholic, in 1-ounce jars, 
OUNCES. .......-- 2-2 ee eee ee ee eee ee AO |........).......-..) O82 |.....2. 2]. eee eee] 48 

46 Hyoscyamus, alcoholic, in 1-ounce 
JATS....---- eee eee eee --OZS.- B i..------|----------, eld |. ....../...---....] 46 

47 Licorice, in sticks ............0Z8.. a oe -O12)....002]. 2 0eee eefe eee ee eee] 47 
48 Nux vomica, alcoholic, powdered, 

in J-ounce bottles ..........0z8.. 50 |....-... ~ 18 | AD jf... 2.).------...| 48 | 

ee 
*No award. — 

IND 1902, pr 2——36 |
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MEDICINES—continued. 

Hypodermic tablets: 
1 Apomorphine, hydrochlorate, 

grain, in tubes of 25 .....tubes.. 90 |........ 05 -06} 04 .063 | 1 
2 Atropia, sulphate, ;j5 grain, in 

tubes of 25 ...............tubes.. 140 |........ 02 eOZt .02 02 2 
3 Cocaine, hydrochlorate, 1 grain, 

. in tubes of 25 ............tubes.. 195 |........ . 065 -08 . 068 . 07 3 
4 Morphia, } grain, atrophine, 35 | 

grain, in tubes of 25 .....tubes.. 350 |........ 05 051 . 047 <05 4s | 
5 Morphia, sulphate, 3 grain each, 

in tubes of 25 ............tubes.. 445 |........ . 032 -035| .0384; .03:] 5 
~ > 6 Nitroglycerin, ;4,5 grain, in tubes 

of 25 .....................tubes.. SO [........ .02 023 | .02 .015 | 6 
7 Pilocarpine, hydrochlorate, } 

grain, in tubes of 25 .....tubes.. 70 |........ . 145 -12 .19 .185 | 7 | 
8 Strychnine, sulphate, ;3, grain, 

on in tubes of 25 ............ tubes.. 390 |........ . 02 OZ | .02 -015 | 8 
ils: | 

9 Anise, in 1-ounce bottles .....0zs8.. ASB |....20.. 12 [e.eeee eee] eb Q flee] 9 
10 Castor, cold-pressed, in 32-ounce 

bottles..................bottles..| 1,430 |........ 82 |..........) eB1LT)...-....) 10 
11 Cinnamon (Cassia), in 2-ounce : 

. bottles......................028.. 120 |........ -063)..........) .07 |-.-.-...] 11 | 
12 Cloves, in 2-ounce bottles ....do... 200 |........ -06 |..-..-....| OG [........] 12 
13 Cod-liver, Norwegian, in 1-pint 

bottles..................bottles..]| 2,075 |........ 17 0155)........).2.22...1 13” 
. 14 Croton, in 1-ounce bottles ....ozs.. 40 {[........ OTL)... eee. .076 |........] 14 | 

15 Cubebs, in 4-ounce bottles ...do... 140 }........ eO8S})..---.....)  .09 [2.2.2 .) 15 
16 Lemon, in 4-ounce bottles ...do... 110 }........ OS. .........] 07) |e. |16 | 
17 Linseed, raw, in pint bottles | 

bottles. ...........-.....2-02-00-. 440 | .115 Fas 0) a OO | 
18. Male fern, ethereal, in 2-ounce bot- 

tles...........,...-.-.2+----O0Z8.- 100 |........ e12i 018 |......../.--.-...] 18 | 
19 Olive, pure salad, in 1-pint bot- 

tles....-................bottles..| 1,355 115 80) [...---2.--] oD f.-....../ 19 
20 Origanum, in 1-pound bottles .1bs. . 160 |........). 230 j..-eeeeee.| eS fee... .| 20 
21 Peppermint, in 4-ounce bottles 

OUNCES ......-..-.. eee ee ee eee 310 |........ oD foc... ee.| 2145 |... } 21 
22 Sandalwood, in 4-ounce bottles 

OUNCES .....--...0-- ee eee eee eee 305 |........ . 245 22 22 |..-.....| 22 
23 Sassafras, in 1-pound bottles. .lbs.. 130 |........ 45) [....eee eee] eB fo... 22. .| 28 
24 Turpentine, in 32-ounce bottles 

bottles .... 0.2... e eee eee eee 920 . 205 020 |.....2.2 22/222 fee =| 24 
Pills: 

- 25 Aloes and asafetida, U.S. P., in bot- 
tles of 100................ bottles. . 230 |........ 07 O82 j........| .06 | 25 | 

26 Aloes and myrrh, U. 8. P., in bot- | 
tles of 100...... ........bottles.. 245 |........ . 063 eO8}? [........!  .06 | 26 

27 Aloes and mastic, U. 8. P., in bot- | 
tles of 100............... bottles... 235 |........ . 063 eODZ |........] .06 | 27 

28 Camphor and opium (camphor, 2 
grains; opium, 1 grain), in bot- 
tles of 100............... bottles... 275 |.....0-. . 155 AS .15 | 28 

. 29 Compound cathartic, U. 8. P., in 
bottles of 500 ...........bottles.. 600 |........ 34 40 |....--.. .28 | 29 

30 Iron carbonate, U.S. P.,in bottles 
of 100................... bottles... 360 |.......- . 063 -O7 |........| ..05 | 30 

“ 31 Mercury (green iodide), + grain 
each, in bottles of 100...bottles. . 430 |.......- . 06 eOG3 |....-..-} .04 | 31 

32 Sulphate of quinine (compressed 
tablets), 3 grains each, in bottles 

. Of 100..........-000-----b0ttles..! 1,300 |........ . 285 e2951........1 .22 | 82
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MEDICINES—continued. 

Tinctures: 
33 | Aconite, rad.,U. 8S. P., in 8-ounce 

bottles ...-.................028.. 550 . 032 -02: 03 . 024 . 03% | 33 
34 Arnica, U. 8S. P., in 32-ounce bot- - 

tles.............-....... bottles... 440 -50 . 50 57 59 .59 134 
Bs) Belladonna, U. S. P., in 4ounce 

bottles ................-....028.. 485 . 025 02 022 02 .023 | 35 
. 36 Cannabis indica, U. 8. P., in 8- 

ounce bottles...............028.. 130 . 032 035 . 055 . 055 04 | 36 
37 Cantharides, U. S. P., in 4-ounce | 

bottles ...................--0Z8.. 230 | .085 -032 . 082 . 034 .0385 | 37 
38 Digitalis, U.S. P., in 4-ounce bot- : 

tles........22........2.2+---028.. 575 | .025| .02 . 022 02 023 | 38 
39 Gelseminum, U.S. P., in 4-ounce 

bottles -....................028.. 270 . 032 . 024 . 03 . 034 e021 39 
40 Gentian, compound, U. §S. P., in 1- | 

. pound bottles ..............1bs.. 470 28 . 30 32 | . 294 .33 | 40 
] | 

|
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MEDICINES—continued. | 

, Tinctures—continued. 
1 -Guaiac, ammoniated, i. 

U.S. P., in 8-ounce bot- | - 
tles ...........-----.0z..| 390 .025 |........| «O2} . 032 . 028- .03 1 

2 Iodine, U.S. P.,in1-pound 
. 

g.s. bottles ........-Ib-.- 175 70 |.......- 712 .72 217 .76 | 2 

3 Chlorideofiron, U.S. P.,in 
1-pound g.s. bottles. .1b.. 115 039 |...L.... . 402 43 - 40 . 44 3 

4 Myrrh, U.S. P.,in 8-ounce 
bottles .........-....02Z.. 475 | .083 |....--..| O03 . 032 . 032 032 | 4 

. 5 Nux vomica, U. S. P., in . 

8-ounce bottles .....02z..| 1,855 | .025 |........| «025 02% . 03 .03 5 

6 Opium, camphorated, . . 

So U. S. P., in 1-pound 
bottles ............--1b.. 5S8O} .2875 |........| 27 . 30 . 274 . 34 6 

7 Opium, U. S. P. (lauda- . 

num), in 1-pound bot- 
tles .........-..-.---Ib.. 195 71 ~-.-----| e695 .72 . 704 . 87 7 

8 Opium, deodorized, 
U.S P., in 8-ounce bot- 
les.. ...-.-----------O0Z.. 720 | 042 |........ 043 047 04 .055 | 8 

9 Veratrum viride, U.S. P., 
in 4-ounce bottles...oz.. 155} .04 |........] O35 . 04 . 04 . 04 9 

10 Strophanthus, U.S. P., in 
4-ounce bottles .....02.. 245, .05 |....---- 04 . 042 044 -03 | 10 

Powdered; select: 
11 Aloes, socotrina, in 

8-ounce boftles .....02.. 130 |......-.|...-----| -OB5 |...-. ef e- eee epee eee eee] 

12 Capsicum (Cayenne pep- 
per), in 1-pound bot- 
tles. .........----.--lb-.. 42 j.......-| 19 15 ee ne © 

13 Ipecac, in 8-ounce bot- 
tles ........---.-----0Z..- LBD |... ee elee eee ne] BB foe eee eee eee [eee eee | 1B 

14 Jalap, in 4-ounce bot- 
tles .......---.--.---OZ.. ADS |..ceueelee-----] 0OBS |... 2.2. |e eee eee fee eee eee | 14 

. 15 Licorice root, in 8-ounce 
bottles ....-..-.-----0Z.. 260 |......-.|...-----| «OL |...------|------- eee eee eee] 15 

16 Opium, in 8-ouncce bot- 
tles ............-----OZ..- 180 |........}....-.2-] eBB feel ee eee eee fee ee eee] 16 

17 Powder of opium, com- 
pound, U.S. P. (Dover’s 
powder), in 8-ounce . 
bottles ...........---0Z.. 505 .065 (........| e065 .075 |......---]---------| 17 

18 Rhubarb, in 4-ounce bot- 
tles ....2...-05005---0Z.- 130 Joc eel cece eed OBE Ieee lee ee ee eee] 18
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MEDICINES—continued. 

Miscellaneous: 
19 Acetanilid, compound, 

5-grain tablets (100 in 
bottle). Formula: 33 . 
grs. acetanilid; 5% gr. 
bicarb. soda; 75 er. 
brom. soda, and 3; gr. 

‘ cit. caffein .....bottles..| 1,085 |....-...|--------|  .06 e063 |.-..----| .06 | .055 | 19 
20 Aleohol, U.S. P., in 32- 

ounce bottles ..bottles..| 1,430 |........}--...-..| eTH [2.22 eeje eee eee |e eee fee - | 20 
21 Alum, powdered, in 1-lb. 

bottles ............--Ib-- 175 |.....-..| .08 | O8  [........[--------]------f------| 21 
22 Ammonium, bromide of, 

in 8-ounce bottles ..0z.- 52O |....-..-|--.-----) O49 [eee eee] -O4E | 05 [| 22 
23 Ammonium, carbonate of, 

hard lumps, in 8-ounce 
bottles ..............0Z.. 640 |........{........{ Old [....-.-- .02 |......].-----| 23 Lo 

24 Ammonium, chloride of, . 
granulated, pure, in 
1-pound bottles ....-.lb.. QZZO l........[....----| eRB fol. eeee} 21 fee... |------| 24 

2) Amyl, nitrite, pearls of 
(5 drops each), in bot- 
tles of 25.......bottles.. 18 |. peepee] AO fof] 25 

26 Antimony and potassium, 
tartrate of, U. S. P. , 
(tartar emetic), 1-ounce 
bottles.......---...-0Z.. AG |........[.......-| O32 |......-.)  . 045 2.22. }..-..-| 26 ‘ 

27 Antipyrine .........do0.... 2VO |.....--./-- eee 15 |........| eL45 [:.....)-..---] 27 
28 Bismuth, subnitrate of, 

U. §S. P., in 8-ounce 
bottles..........---.0Z..| 2,815 |...-..-.|.-------| © 105 |........] e095 | .107 |.-....| 28 

29 Borax, powdered, in 
1-pound bottles .....1b-.. 255 |..-....-| 12 £13 jl... eee| 19) eee jee eee] 29 

30 Bromine, in 1-ounce g. 8. 
bottles ............--02Z.. $ |......--/.-.----- 16 [.....---| eR [....-.|.-....] 30 

31 Cerate, blistering, in 
. 1-pound jars, with . 

cover ............---lb.. BS |........)-------.| 42 49 [........)....-.|.----.] 3h 
32 Cerate resin, in 1-pound 

jars, with cover.....lb.. 52 22 j....--.. 175 | eS jo... eee ele eee lee} 82 

| .
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MEDICINES—continued. 

Miscellaneous—Continued. 
1 Cerate, simple (ointment), 

in 1-pound jars, with 
cover ................Ibs.. GO | .315 |......| .325 Ps Xe sb 

2 Chalk, prepared, in 8-ounce 
bottles. ...............02.. 7 1 | es 0 

3 Chloral, hydrate of, granu- 
lated, in 4-ounce g.s. bot- | 
tles ..........-........02.. 375 jo....f...2..| 082 |.222....| 208 .08 |......) 8 

4 Chlorodyne, in 8-ounce g.5s. . 
bottles ................02Z.. 800 |......)....2.| 2085 | 606 |e... jie... dw...) 4 

5 Chloroform, purified, in 1- 
pound bottles, securely 
corked, with glassstopper 
attached separately (spec- 
ify brand bid on) ....lbs.. 365 |......|...... .65 | Ba j........) 58 |......| 5 

— 6 . Cocaine, hydrochlorate, in 
z-ounce bottles .......02Z.. 26 |......'......| 4.50 4.60 | 4.25! 4.67 |......) 6 

7 Coceculus indicus ......do... So | ee | rr cs 7 
8 Cocoa butter, in }-pound | 

cakes .........-......]b8.. 22 i... fe] 046 [22 e elle t..| 8 
9 Collodion, in 2-ounce bot- 

tles .........--........02.. 320 |......|......] 055)]........)......../........1......| 9 
10 Copaiba, balsam of, in 1- | 

pound bottles ........Ibs.. GO |__....f. ee] 04D fool...) 495 |...) 10 
11 Copper, sulphate of, in 4 . 

. ounce bottles.........0z.. 2 A | es 0 | 022 2.2... fee...) 
12 Creosote, beechwood, in 1- | 

ounce bottles .........0Z.. 195 |......)......] O72 |. 22... 209 (2.2.2.0... | 12 
13 Digitalis leaves, in l-ounce | 

packages .............02Z.. AS fll f.ee| £02 0022 | eee] l | 18 
14 Ergotine, tablets of, 2-grain, | 

in bottles of 100. . . bottles. . 8O |... eee ele] eA [......../........1 .105 | 14 
15 Ether, sulph, stronger, for , 

ansesthesia, in 1-pound 
tins (specify brand bid 

. ON)....-.......-.-----1D8.. 205 wee eco ee eee 71 wc ewe een fee ee enews 69 le weeee 15 , 

16 Glycerin, pure, in 1-pound , 
bottles ..............-lbs..| 1,470 |......| .18 203 |... 2... fone ee eee lene eee eleee---| 16 

17 Gum arabic, powdered, 
pure, in 1-pound bottles, | - . 
Ibs .......222222.--22- 00 -- 45 |... ..)......| 686 feces lee fee. eee) eB [Ll 2.2] «17 

18 Gum asafetida, in tins. ..o7.. 115 |... Le] 0OD8 Fee! 18 
19 Gum camphor, in 1-pound 

tins ..................]bs.. 265 |......[......) e683 [oc ec lee feel ee.|) 2695 J.2.22./ 19 
20 Hydrogen, peroxide, in 1- 

pound bottles, rubber , 
cork..................lbs.. 265 |......)....--| 20 [.......-f---. eee] 0 87 )....../ 20 

21 Iodine, resublimed, in 2- 
ounce g.s. bottles.....0z.. 7O [ole feel] 628 jee... | eSB 2214 |.2.2..) 21 

22 Iodoform, powdered, in 4- |* 
ounce bottles .........0z.. 88O |... 2.2... 22 |.....---| e202 214 }......| 22 

23 Iron, ammoniated, citrate 
of, in 8-ounce bottles. .oz.. 135 |......}......|  . 083 [.....2..] OBS [eee lll] 28 

24 Iron, pyrophosphate, in 4- . 
ounce bottles .........02.. AO |...-..|...-..| O385/........ O32 j........]......] 24 

25 Iron, reduced, in 1-ounce 
bottles ................0Z.. 35 |...-..).-.---1 e045) ........1 .0658,'.-......1.0....1 25
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MEDICINES—continued. | 

Miscellaneous—Continued. 
26 Iron, dried sulphate of, c. p., in 4-ounce bottles......02.. 36 |......;| O15 .02 | 26 
27 Iron and quinine, soluble citrate of, in 4-ounce bottles, 

OUNCE... 22-6 ee ee ee nce ee eee eee eee ener seen 305 |......| -085 .102 | 27 
' 28 Lead, acetate of, gran , pure, in 1-pound bottles ....lbs.. 72 |......| 14 .21 | 28 

29 Lithium, carbonate, in l-ounce bottles...............02Z.. 85 |...... 15 0125| 29 
30 Lycopodium, in 4-ounce bottles ..........-.....-.-.--OZ.. 305 |......| O48 |........] 30 
31 Magnesia, carbonate, in 4-ounce papers...........---OZ.. 420 |......| 002 |........) 31 
32 Magnesia, heavy calcined, in 4-ounce bottles........02.. 100 |......| O04 04481 32 
33 Magnesia, sulphate of, in 10-pound tins, wrapped in 

strong paper, securely tied ..........-...--...-----lbs..| 1,600 |......| .03 04 | 83 
84 Mercury, ammoniated (white precipitate)...........0Z.. 95 |......| O7 . 08,3} 34 
35 Mercury with chalk, in 4-ounce bottles ..............0Z.. 140 |......| .035 . 0343) 35 
36 Mercury, cor. chlo. of, pure (Corrosive sub.), in 4-ounce 

bottles .... 222.2 eee eee e ee OZ.. 610 ._.....| 052 0675} 36 
37 Mercury, pill of, U. S. P. (blue mass), in 1-pound jars, | 

IDS 22 ee ee eee ne eee ee eee ence cee enenes 22 '..... f........| e355 | 37 
38 Mercury, mild chloride of, U.S. P. (calomel), in 4-ounce 

. bottles... 2 ee ee eee ce ee eee eee enn e OZ. 750 |......| 065 .062 | 38 
39 Mercury, red oxide of, powdered, in 1-ounce bottles. .oz-. 110 |......| O08: .104 | 39 
40 Mercury, yellow oxide of, powdered, in 1-ounce bottles, 

OUNCE . 2 ee eee ee eee cece cect ence cece ncenee 135 |......| 092) .103 | 40 
41 Mercury, yellow sulph., powdered, in 1-ounce bottles, 

OUNCE 2. cee eee ee cee eee ee eee n nc cerecceresetes 20 |......| 08 .098 | 41 
.
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MEDICINES—continued. 

Miscellaneous—Continued. 
1 Morphia, sulphate of, in 

4-ounce bottles .......0z-. AO). ...2.[...--.]......| SDAA .---.) 2.15 fe. ee feeee.| 1 
2 Ointment, murcurial, U.S. 

. P., in 1-pound pots, with 
cover ...............-lbs..| 500) .51 |....../......] 250 [ooo jo. 2.28] 517.22 e.| 2 

3 Ointment of nitrate of mer- 
cury, U. 8S. P. (citrine 
ointment), in 8-ounce 
pots, with cover......02.. 740)....../......)....../ OB |....2.)...2...-)......]...--.) 3 

4 Oleate of mercury, 10 per 
cent, in 8-ounce bottles, - 
OZ - 2. cess cece ene seeeeeesee| 29H) O83 |....-.)22222. .085) .07 |........|.-....]......] 4 

5 Pepsin, pure gg55 flakes, in 
L-ounce bottles.......0z.. 350}......) @.20).....- 175) eB4 |....-...)...-..|.-----| 5 

6 Pepsin, sacch., U. S. P., in 
4-ounce bottles .......0Z..| 1,740}...... @-04)..--.. 03 | O4 J....... fe... .] 6 

7 Petrolatum, 120° F., light | 1 
colored, in 1-pound cans, 
Ibs.....--- 2220-22 - 0+] BQ DSS). eee] OT [oof eile] 7 

8 Podophyllum, resin of, in 
__ Lounce bottles .......02.- 27) ....2-|..----].-2--- .175| 6123)..-..-.-|-..-.-/.-----| 8 

9 Potassium, acetate of, in 
1-pound bottles......lbs.. 100). ...2.[...-.-] -2-. 24 }......] e220 fi... ......) 9 

10 Potassium, bicarb., in 
1-pound bottles......1bs.. G5)... eee eee} AGS) 19) [eee] 10 

11 Potassium, bitar. of, pure, 
powdered (cream of tar- | 
tar), in 1-pound bottles, 
Ibs. ...2-- 22 eee eee eee eee] BIO. ee} SD flee] 687) feel]... ..| 11 

12 Potassium, bromide of, 
| gran., in 8-ounce bottles, 
| OZ 22.2.2 cece eee e eee eee ee! 14355)... 2.2 fee] OBE]....2.] |. 0888). 2-22]. 2--- | 12 

13 | Potassium, caustic, in 
l-ounce bottles.......0z.. 65]... eed] OA foe... 05 |......]......| 18 

14 | Potassium, chlorate of, pow- 
dered, in 1-pound bottles, 
Ibs ...-2-- 222-22 eee eee 210)......}......| 13 ~153}......) 623 |...2.. |...) 14 

15 Potassium, iodide of, gran., 
. in 1-pound bottles...lbs.. 65). .... fee tee] 2.85 |... | 2.18) (2.125)......) 15 

16 Potassium, nitrate of (salt- 
peter), powdered, in 
1-pound bottles. .....lbs.. 90}... ..|......| 10 oD fo... fee. eefe-----| 16 

17 Potassium, permanganate , 
of, in 2-ounce bottles..oz..| 2OO}......)......[-...--) <0] f...-..) 0.082 foe... eee. | 17 

18 Potassium, and sodium tar- 
trate (Rochelle - salt), . 
powdered, in i1-pound 

.  bottles..............-Ibs.. BO5|....--)......1...---| eSBSl......) 24 fo -.2ee] eee. .| 18 
19 Quinia, sulphate of, in . 

1-ounce bottles (specified 
brand bid on) ........02-.. 520).....-]...-.-[---2--]| OeBB |... fee. eee feel --| 19 

20 Salol, in 5-grain tablets 
(100 in bottle) ...bottles..| 305)......)......]...-.. 14] .17 |........| .147/-10 | 20 

21 Santonine, in 1-ounce bot- 
tles...........-.-2.---O0Z.. AQ... eee fee eee 40 |.....-| e382 |....--]......] 21 

22 Senna leaves, in 1-pound 
packages ........ ...lbs.. 150)......)......).2..-21 eT J. eee feel 220 

af.o.b. 6M. B.D. Co.
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MEDICINES—continued. 

Miscellaneous—Continued. 
23 Silver, nitrate, fused, in 

l-ounce bottles.......0z.. 5 35) ee SY 5 > 
24 Silver, nitrate, crystals, in . 

1-ounce bottles.......0z.. 3O}....2.)..20..)222-2.]  eBD fee) 42 fod... .| 24 
25 Sodium, bicarbonate, pow- 

dered, in 1-pound bottles, 
| oS aS EE; 9; nN OR 6; 9 | 2 (> . 

26 Sodium, bromide, gran., in 
8-ounce bottles .......0Z..| 75O0/......)......).....- 042 ......, O49). 2-2) 022...) 26 

27 Sodium, phosphate, in | 
- | 4-ounce bottles.......0%..| 873)......)...-../....-., eOMS/-.....) .0148]...22.)...22.] 27 
28 | Sodium, salicylate, pow- 

dered, in 8-ounce w. rh. 
bottles ...............0Z..| 1,800). .....)......)..00.. .032}.--.-., eOB2 |......]....-.) 28 

29 Solution of ammonia, 10 | 
per cent, in 32-ounee g.s. 
bottles...........bottles.. 830)......).....-[......) «20 fo... eee ef}. | 29 

30 Solution, arsenite of potassa, 
U.S. P. (Fowler’s solu- 
tion), in 8-ounce bottles, 
OZ ...---.-----------------| AZ03BO) 101 |... 222). 2e ee. 003] .01f/........]....../-005) 30 

31 Solution iodide of arsenic 
and mercury, U. S. P. 
(Donovan’s solution) in 

_ . 8ounce bottles.......02..| 370) .O14)......)...... O13) .023)........)-....-]......] 31 
32 Solution subsulphate of 

iron, U. S. P., in 4-ounce . 
g. 8s. bottles...........02.. 100)......)...---]-..-.-) O38 |... . |e ff} 82 

33 Spirits ammonia, aromatic, 
U.S. P., in 1-pound g. s. 
bottles...............1bs.. 102)......) ----.).222.. 37 | (42 |........)e367)......| 33 

34 Spirits ether, comp., U.S. P. 
(Hoffman’s anodyne), in 
1-pound bottles, securely 
corked, with glass stopper 
attached separately. .lbs. . 6O0)_....-)...22./......| 76 ,82 |......2./......|.----,| 34 ° 

35 Spirits ether, nitrous, U.S. P. 
(sweet spirits of niter), in 
1-pound bottles, securely 
corked, with glass stopper . 
attached separately . Ibs. . 190). .....)----..]....-.) 050 [oof fe] Bd 

36 Spirits of lavender, com- 
pound,U.S.P.,in1-pound . 
bottles...............1bs.. GO)... .).----2f......| BA .40 |........]......| 42) 86 

37 Strychnia, sulphate, pow- 
dered, in 3-ounce bottles, 

OZ weccenncecncencccccces i | ) Bes es De Wy 0s || 
38 Sulfonal, 5-grain tablets 

(100 in bottle) ...bottles..| 12O}......)....-.)......| 1.60 | 1.88 [........f......) 2.77) 88
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MEDICINES—continued. 

Miscellaneous—Cont’d. 7 
1 |. Sulphur, washed, in 

1-pound bottles .lbs.. 405 |..........| 07 10 fo... eee fee ee feee eee feeeeee| 1 
2 Sirup hypophos. lime, 

. soda, and potash, 
U.S. P., in 1-pound 
bottles..........1b8.. 1,515 .205 |......../  .16 oAD f........] .19 -16| 2 

3 Sirup iodide of iron, . 
U.S. P., in 1-pound 
bottles..........1bs.. 180 .386 [........) «38 03S f[.....---]......] .25] 3 

4 Sirup squill, U. S. P., 
in 1-pound bottles, | 
 Tbs...... eee eee 1,335 095 |.2......) O98 | .18 weeeeeee| 221 12; 4. 

5 Sirup wild cherry, 
U.S. P., in 32-ounce 

.  bottles......bottles.. 1,665 24 j........ . 22 0275 |.....---| .21 .23 | 5 
6 Tolu balsam, in 4 |. 

ounce jars.......0Z.. AG Lee.) OA [lle feel] 6 
7 Wine colchicum, rad., 

U.S. P., in 1-pound 
bottles. .........lbs-.. 5O |... eee feeee eee]. 285 | SH [2.2/2 287 | 223 | 7 

8 Zine, acetate of, in 2- 
ounce bottles. ...0z.. 27 iil. ee eee fee eee eee] eo O]R LL] 082 fee. fee | 8 

9 Zine, oxide of, in 8- 
ounce bottles. ...02z.- 1,025 |..........)........| OD f........]) OE fee). } 9 

10 Zinc, phosphide, in 1- 
ounce g. s. bottles, 
OZ] wc www ewww eww wee wee ee .18 wee eeeee eh'7 [0.22222 2..] 10 

11 Zinc, sulphate of, in 8- 
. ounce bottles....0zZ.. 430 !..........J........1 Ol |........ O1fgl...---1...--- 11
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ARTICLES, “ oO < qe Mm |e . 

, z Points of delivery. 
z eee 

es 

q . a S New York. Chicago. q 
oS a 5 5 3 iS & 3 Z 

INSTRUMENTS. | 

12 | Aspirators .........2....0. 20. e cece eee ceeeeeeNO.. 5) 6.50 |...... 4.50)....)....../....} 12 
13 6.50 13 
14 | Atomizers, C. & S., No. 5, with shield......do... 18)...... 2)... fee 1 98)..../ 14 15 | Atomizers, hand ........................---d0..., 185! .93 [022077 70)... 030 | .23) 15 
16 | Bedpans ............. 0... ee eee eee eee lO... BQ)... eee eee eee eee ee fee 10 49 . 54) 16 
17 6.42 17 
18 | Binder’s boards, 2; by 12 inches ........pieces..| 220) .O18|......|........]..../......].... 18 
19 | Binder’s boards, 4 by 17 inches ............do...| 210) .OUE]......[........|....|......|....| 19 
20 ; Bougies, flexible, hard and soft, assorted sizes, 

D0 17O| .O3 |......)........1....] ©0324) .04] 20 
21 | Breast pumps..............................-N0.. 94 ~15 j..-.--]2--2-2.-[....) .15 eA) 21 
22 | Cases, field, operating......................d0...| (*) srtttttaleseres 31.50)... -1.2.22-)....) 22 - 
23 | Cases, operating (minor) ..................d0... 3]... -- 22s eee 16.50)....)......)....| 28 
24 | Cases, pocket ....... 2. eee c cece eecee eee GO... 7 «64.00 j...... 7.00)..../....-./....] 24 
25 4.75 25 
26 | Cases, stomach pump and tube............do... 16) .95 |......[...2..0.).02./.....-]....] 26 
27 | Cases, tooth extracting ............. ......do... G6} 5.25 |...... 5. 25)....|.....-]...-] 27 
28 , 7.15 28 
29 | Catheters, flexible, assorted sizes..........do... 410 .12 a weee-eee]----/CelO | .13) 29 
30 | Cupping glasses, assorted sizes.............do... 23 06 |..--..]..-.-...]..../6.07 | .06) 80 
31 | Uae 31 
32 | Felt, for splints.........................8q. yds.. Den neeeee nese eleeee eee eff, 00 4.00)....| 32 
meee 

* None wanted. a White. b Yellow. ¢ Glass. _ d With bulb. e Nelston’s.
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oc a a e
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A Chicago. New York. Chicago. New York. 5 

INSTRUMENTS—continued. 
a i 

1 Lancet, thumb ........22..c2ceceeeceee ec ecee ree eeececeeeeeeseceerereerscssececseee NO. 6 23 

Needles: 
° wee eee ween ee lee eee ee cee ence cee e lente eee rene tee enewe acne eceeecewencrecee| Lo. 

2 Surgical, assorted ........c.ceceececeeeecec eee ee ececeecetesetenansseeecesne ress OZ. . 60 

3 Upholsterer’s .....2cc.cccceceeeceeececesececeetceeectc cess sssensorsnecessseces NO. 14 rT wee eee eee ene eee eeeee D4 |e eee cn cece cele cc ccccccccccccecee.!| 2 

4 Obstretical f0rC@PS-..----++2++eceecceceeececeecceec tees eeceeteceeseeeseeeeeen eres GO. ss 8 P05 a 

5 Powder blower, for larynx......-.----0-2eececeeeee cee eee eeteeeeee ten ecstc sere rss sO... 42 2. 38 Qed [occ ccc neces ccc ccccclececccccccccececcccclececccccccccsccccce.| 4 

6 ProbanQS ......----seeeeeececeecceseeeeecerseseeeeceeesececseesecseaeersesssssss ss GOs. 130 roge (Ta 2.30 30 |... . ccc ccccccccccee.| BD 

Scissors: 
Wee a 03; 2082)... 2. cece cece ee eee] 6 

7 AANCH ...ccccccececccecccececcmccccccececcccessecressccceseesssseccersessensses 
DO. 20 25 

8 inch .... 0... ew wccccccneccceccceeceeceecceeeeneeeecccceeenssttcscessesesesss:dOee, 
15 "61 wenn cece cence nee e ence eee e eee e nee en cece nea e emcee ese e eee a saan cece saceenasasennn| 7 

9 Speculum for the Car ......-0.00cee cee eeceeeec ere cect nsec eee seserersteeseeces ees 00... 6 70 we ee eee cence nen fence eee anette ence n ele ce tenn nsec cence closersaeesereesnsenen| 8 

10 Speculum for the rectum ......------2seseceeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeceseseser eres esec ess 220... 5 weet eee ceca fee eee e were cent ewe e ewer eeecer cnc cccce|sceeeneseseeteencece| O 

11 Speculum for the vagina, bivalve........-----e2eeeeeeeee ee eec erst eres es ete tenses GO... 15 1. Oe © TD [occ cc ccc e cee cece ce e[e cece cnc cec ccc ceccclecccececcccecceccee | 10 

12 Splints, assorted Sizes ........2-2.cecceceeeeceec ee eceecese ec eeeersecet esses sec ecss 2 OZ. « 19 a8 OTD [owe cece cee cee ce cele ence ence cece ence nce le ener ce nccecessceeee{ Il 

13 Sponge holders for throat .........2.seecceeeeecececereseecteesecssereesctcesesssss NO... 25 "23 wee cee cece eee cee eee ee cee eee n acne eee eee cece eee le eee e ee een nce ceeneen| 12 

14 Stethoscopes, Camman’s GOUbIe .......-.-2ceeeececeecec cece eecteeeseereceseec es 120. « 13 1.10 we eee cee ete renee lente cence es en cnennsnlememewaacseccsscncnslscnsanseccsnssssasaol le : 

Syringes: 
° wee cece ccc cee cele e cence ecw e cnn ence elec ecw c cee cw cece cc cele cnc eeecwceecescccee| 14 

15 Davidson’s self-injector.......2---0-2cecceeee eee eee cere ceeee cee sneceeseeeeens GO... 168 ’ 

16 Ear, 21088 ...-.2.0cccceeccececec eee ece cece cceeeeeseecesseeeeeseserersrsere sss FOZ. « 130 cece esc e cece ee censwelees cee ec ene cer ccene LeO4 [oe eee le cece wee w eee cence eee | 15 

17 Hard rubber, SOUNCE.... 2 eee eee eee eee ee eee ee eee eeeeeceeceeesesseeseres st NO... 16 wee eee cece e cece le nec e eset cere en eneee 026 B82 |i cece ecccccacceceee.{16 

18 Hypodermic ........2----2cecececeececee cee tecec eee ecesecseseseessser eter sss DO... 50 . rrrsasterssessacgeceicsecsececsscscscc acs 1.25 |... ee ee ee leew cee eee eee eee eee (LT 

19 Penis, glass, in cases ence ca nnaccceceneeen cee ceeecceneeeseesensnesse 1 GO... 900 » 26 . 65 93 047 |........0. 00 eee e ee {18 , 

20 Vagina, rubber...... 2222-22002 ecee nee e cere eee te ece sees eeceesceerses cesses DO. s 5 60 sere ers e ences eee sealer ec ene ne cence sences O11; . .08 |... eee cece ee eee eee | 19 

21 Tongue Gepressors «1.0.0.0. 2c eceee cence eceee eee eeeee eee ceseseceeeesecsereseseses GO... 10 Trstesrosess gg accsjosccsercssstsss tse ss 30 35 |......-------222-... | 20 

Tourniquets: 
° bene e eee eee e ee ene nee eee eee e cee n eee ene c nee cece nee ee ne leone een ee eect cece el! 2b 

22 Wield... ccccncccccccceccecccccecceeccceceeeeeeetsesecceeestteeeeceseesene 
cs dO... 7 27 

| 

23 Screw, with pad....---2--.+--22e2ce eee ee ee eee cece cc ee reese ceseeersreccteee sss dO... 8 1:42 ween cece cee cele eee ee eee cece eee fen nec eee e cece ence ce leeeenecececcennccne| 22 

Trusses: 
° wee ee eee cee efe eee ee eee e ce cece ee leet eee cece eee eee ne lense ener e reece ee ce ee| OD ‘ 

24 DOUDIe ...ccccccceccccecnceccccceceecceccceeececeeeceeeseeeeesteceeeseenssses 
es DO. .- 12 1.18 

25 Single... .....scsscccccccceceeeecceeecececeeeeeceerecserecesecesecsareessesss ss GO... 16 "64 wet cece eee ee eeens 1.25 [occ elec cc ccc cc cele ccc ce ccccecccceee..| 24 

26 Urinometers .........cccccccnceceeccceeecceeeesceeeeeeseeeeeeeceeseeecssseecessc ss GO... 23 ° BI TD loc ccc ccc cece lence ec cc eee ce ene eee | 25 

27 Uterine dressing forceps, Emmet’s........-.---22--22eeeeeeeeee ects e rete eecr ete es dO... 9 10s B68" 17 ol |..............2.0-2.| 26 

98 | Uterine sounds, Sim’s..........0c.- eee cece e cece cee ee ee eet ereeecsecceteeseasccses GO... 14 | 20 B1.00 |... 2 eee eee cece elec cence cece cece cc cnc|ecccccccccceccceceee| 27 | 

SURGICAL DRESSINGS, ETC. 

29 | Bags, rubber, 2-quart for hot water ...-.2----ccceccececcceecece cer ceeceeeetesee ses GO... 215 

Bandages: - . D4 [eee eee eee e eee eee e ee . 60 aT: a nr 17°) 

30 Roller, unbleached and unsized, assorted, in a pasteboard box—1 dozen, 1 inch . 

by 1 yard; 2 dozen, 2 inches by 3 yards; 2 dozen, 24 inches by 3 yards; 1 dozen, 

3 inches by 4 yards; 3 dozen, 3; inches by 5 yards; 1 dozen, 4 inches by 6 yards; 

2 dozen, 4 inches by 8 yardS ........--.--2-eeece cece eee eeer sneer ere sees + DOXES.. 260 2.20 

31 Rubber, ESMmarch’S . oo. ccc ccccccccccecccecccecseeececcececsceeseesseesecensccens NO... 25 fe | 4.00 j..........2...-200-e 1.95 130 

32 SUSPOCTSOTY.. 2. eeeecececccecec cee cecteceeecctec ete teseeseceseceseesessee seer ees sO. - 225 ° tore e ee eee reece 4B occ ccc ccc cece ccc cle ccc n ccc ccccccccee | BL 

38 Cotton, absorbent ........ceeceececce cence ee eeeeeceeeeceenerteteescesscstecsccrers IDS. . 1,450 reescegereceeceegagelerrorerrrrerres "09 . 095 095 | 32 

30 Cotton Dats .cccccccecececcccccecceccecccccccccceecceceeseeeeetsteeesseeesececesecsssNO.. 
(*) 

18 34 

36 | Cotton WAdGING......--...0.-ccceeeecceceeeee neg eee ees sneceesccrseceereeecs +2 Sheets. . 650 sorrreeccsscs sas gege|astrtsstrccstosrssss|ecorsresrroesssescoslercesscosscessrcsscs[ssceesseerecsens eggs 35 

37 | Gauze, antiseptic (bichloride), in glass; 1 and 5 yard lengths.............-.-+2+--YS..| 2,755 ° 0. LLL pegraguiriiirriiri resets |eseesescssesee agus 36 

88 115 a 108 ™ 1095 | 37 
a 

* No bid. TT 
| o bi | a Bulb. bWe can furnish some without catch for 65 cents. cl yard. a5 yards.
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4 | Points of delivery. . Points of delivery. : 
oS en Sn 

rs . 
7, & Chicago. |New York. Chicago. New York. — Chicago and New York. 5 

Ee Sr Ie Antety “a ereeeerrrennisi—eernsienis | ppp npp mp er ae ON 

SURGICAL DRESSINGS—continued. 

Ligature: 
1 Catgut, carbolized, three sizes, 1 yard each,in bottles, 

DOttles 2... eee ewe cee e cece ween ence ence ceeee 100 84 032 B95 |... 2. eee eee fe eee ee [eee cece cece ee ceeeeleceeeeeeeees[eeasentceeeeleceecceceee-| 1 2 Sik. ..ec cs ccc cc ce cece cece ee ceeneceeecene coneecee ee OZ, 36 63 .65 198 [aseeresteeee|eeeeecceceeseceeeceeteee|eeeeeeeeeees [esses eee ceefeseeeeeeeeeefeseeeeeeeeee| 2 | 3 Silver Wire ..... 2... cece cece eee ce cece ceccececcecee AO... 5 1.18 1. 20 ros r seers cssicss sense ccs sctosscrsesceeclsscrcsscscssleccseceecscclsaeserceteeslssecseseeecleasceceeenee| 8 Lint: ; 
4 Bg (61:21 6 Dapp Oo (ft) 41 foe... eee. Torre cece selec cece e eee neem ewe e cen elec eee n wc ene eee e wn nec c cele n eee c eee c enlace eee ee nnnslecenecccecce? 4 . 
5 Patent ...2- 2. eee eee eee eee cece ec ee eee AO... 205 |.........-.. 40 1485 |... eee cece e lence eee cele ee eee cee fee e eee cece lence cece ceeleeeeseeeeceeleeeceeree 5 
6 | Oakum, fine, picked ................2--- cece eee ee ene eee AO... 50 -10 -10 SS eS mn 7 | Oiled silk, in 2-yard pieces, opaque...............-...--yds.. 95 005 -55 8 ptt e ef cette cere cseee sete ese seeeeeeeeeeeeecenes] 7 8 Fencils, hair (assorted sizes), in vials..................-d0z.. 305 O85 |....-.....-. a 

ins: 
9 ASSOTTEd . 2... oe eee eee eee eee eee w eee eeeececcee/ paper... (*) wee cece eens lee eee een eee aaa a a I eS 

10 Safety, three sizes......-....0..----02-0-- eee eee OZ. 850 02 |...---....-- COS |... 00 eee fee eee fee ce lee c ccc elec ecee eee ee clones cceseces[eces cess sees! 10 
11 04 -| 11 

Plaster: 
12 Adhesive (Desnoix), 1 yard in a box................yds.. 97 14 15 warm te erect m ete e anes e awn ec ee crane we nla nasa wee ceca leew ene a naam elec cence nee e meee ncn c cee lecunnncencee| 12 
18 Belladonna, 1 yard ina tin .........................d0... 330 .55 50 995 | ao. eee e cee elec eee elec eee eee elec ee cee efe cee eccccccsleeeesececscslerescee sce e. 13 . 
14 Isinglass, silk,1 yard in a tin .......................d0... 170 . 36 230 »895 [0.002222 2 eee lee ee eee cele eece ee [ecceceee eee eleceeeeeeeeesleesessecesss[eseceee. ss.) 14 
15 Mustard, 4 yardsinatin............................d0... 625 . 10 10 16 [occ cece eel eee cece cee lec cece tee elee eee e eee eecfeeeeececccesleceeeccessesleees cesses 15 
16 | Plaster of paris, in 5-pound tins ......................--1bs... 415 OS [...... 202... 04 Joe cece cece cele ec cena lence eee ce cele c cence cece elec eee e ccc ceslieccceccrcesleresss sees.) 16 

Plaster: | 
17 POTOUS «2.22 ecceecencccecnceecnsccaccscnscscessecsssdOZes. 525 . 88 035 1 B95 [esse eee eee eee O08 [oes cere ee eee fe eee eee cece lee eee eee cfe eee e nce e eee leccecceceece! 17 
18 Rubber (Mead’s), adhesive, 7 inches wide, in 1-yard 

10) 0 Lf - 455 195 0) a eS a a SS cc cc a 
19 | Rubber sheeting, white............. 0.02. cecceeeeeeee ee dO... ZOO |....... cee fee eee e eee eee -O1 |.------------ OBS [occ e ence cence cee cece elec cece cence ele nese ececeecleeeceeeeeee.| 19 
20 | Sponge, small, in strings of fifty.....................strings.. 46 61 |...... eee eee COED | 2... eee ie fee eee ee cee eee fone e eee e cece feceeeeeceefececss esses [ereesese es .| 20 | 
21 | Towels..........2. 2c cence eee ncn e cece e cence eee eecee ss GOZ.. 110 |... fee eee. wre e eee e eee FDS |... ele eee eel eee e cece cele ce eee cee n ee fee ec eeeecccsleccceeesee ee} 21 
22 Tubes, rubber, drainage, Nos. 1, 2, ANG 8... ...cce eee eee VAS... 32 -095 ee 7e0eer sere wc ent wet wm nw errr emola reer error es(e ore eesereesineoseseaseses See Cee sewer aeieeree wre wera acla wen wmacrvecas 22 

DISINFECTANTS. 

23 | Acid, carbolic, 95 per cent, for disinfection, 1-pound bot- 
thes 22. eee eee eee cee eee cece cece eee e cece scl DS... 1,535 |....-..-.-..|..-......--- 020 nner e cece cence ence ee eees Fr wees eeee eee 0229 ee ee eee eye new ee eee. | 23 

24 . 
25 | Iron, sulphate of, commercial, in 10-pound wooden boxes, “A 

IDS . 0. eee ewe cence eect c cece nee e cece eenneneeenenaes y Te a SS BS a 
26 | Lime, chloride, in 5 and 10 pound impervious boxes. ..-.lbs.. Z8S5H |... eee eee O55 |e eee cece seep eee eee eee O85)... eee eee cece eee elec cece eee ee [eee eee ceee-| 26 
27 | Solution, sodium, chlorinated, Labarraques’, in g. s. quart 

bottles .. 22... ee eee cece cece cece cece ccceeee- DOttles.. ADD |... cece eel eee eee 021 |... . eee eee ele cee eee epee eee ee ees 226 |... eee ee [eee eee eee eee [eee eee eens! 27 
28 | Sulphur, in rolls.....-.... 2. eee ee eee eee ee eee eee LDS... 1,300 |... .......-|--..--...--- CORE |. .e- eee eee eefeeee eee ee eee 025... eee eel eee eee fee cee cee eefeeeceeeeen ns | 28 

HOSPITAL STORES. 

29 | Arrowroot, Bermuda, Taylor’s ................-.......+-1D8.. 5 CDE anne enn e nee n elec e sence ccc elec ee ceecec clan cence eeceelaeneeeneseneleececceecccsleccececceces 29 
30 | Barley, in 1-pound packages...:.............-.....-.---d0... 105 |.........--.])..--...-.2-- COB [oe -- een e een fe eee e ee eee elec eee cee ele eee eee eee leececeeeeeeefecscecescensleccsess ss. 2.1 30: 
31 Beef extract, in s-pound packages. -.. ««--srerrrs+77-d0... 2 es eee C2.28 |. - 2s eee nee e epee eee eee eelece eee e eens 1.40 |............ a1. 35 1.40 | 31 
82 | Cinnamon, ground, in 8-ounce w. m. bottles .............02Z.. TD [eee e ne een ee elon ee ee ee eee COLE |... ee eee eee fe eee cece elec eee ee ccc ee fee e ee ece ee eeleceeeeeeecec[ecccersesccclecesacsessee| 32 
33 | Cocoa, in tins........ 2.22. ee ee eee eee eee ee eee ene eee LDS... 12 |...-...82 eee eB... 2 ee ee ee eee eee eee fee eee ee [eee eee eeeceefeesceccceceleesse esse ss[oss sess lle, 33 
34 | Corn starch, in 1-pound packages.........-......---..--d0... GH |... --. eee ele ee ee ee eee 005 [oor eee e eee ena ee ee eee c cece cece fee ence eee le cece eeeeees(eerseccrerscleccsees.. Jl! B4 
35 | Flaxseed, whole ............---- 2-2 eee eee ee eee eee eee AOn.. BO |... eee ee eee eee eee ee eee OF, [oe een n eee e epee ee ee eefe cece eee lene nee e cele e tence eee clee eee c cece nef e eee eee PBB 
36 | Flaxseed meal, in tins ...-..-..-......2..-------+----4--00... 540 |... 22.2 e ele ee eee eee eee 006 |... -- 22 eee lec e eee eee fe cee eee eee le ceeeeececee[eccecessessbees eee. oe) BB 
87 | Gelatin... 2.222. e eee eee ec eee eee ence ee wenn nee GOW... BR |... eee eee l eee eee e eee 33 Terres erste site e ere cee eee la eee cere elm eee ene eee lee een wee ne ele nee eee cen elem enn senene| OF 
38 | Ginger, ground, in 8-ounce bottles.......................0Z.. 186 |...--. 2022 -[e eee eee e eee O18 TIT r errata tpcrrrrrssccrpessscsssssesiesssscecsseslecsssccssesslececcce sees s[aeee cece eens | 88 39 | Mustard, ground, in 1-pound tins ......................-]bs.. _ LID |... 20. - ee fee eee eee eee 0@TD |. 2.2... enw] eee eee fee rece e fee eee ee cone fee eee cee ee [ocr oreeeseefoee esses eee) B9 
40 | Soap, for medicinal use@............-.....22------------d0... 1,900 |............]....-..-6--- Il - 0918 postr t eee eee le eee ce eee e lee eee eee ele eee e eee €.1045 }............1 40 
41 | Soap, castile, white 0.2... ... cee cece eee e cece conc ee cen ee AO... 2o2OO |... ------ ee f eee eee eee -105 G.07G |e ne eeeeeere elec eenceeeene[ecweccccoeeefecseeseeee--| £00920 |............] 41 42 h, 0735 42 

. 

A 

tNo award. *No bid. g Green FARY quantity, fresh weight, no shrink 11 aThis must be a pure soda and tallow soap, made of best stock, containing not over 10 per cent of . hGreen fr. , gat, no shrinkage allowance. 
water or over } per cent each of free caustic soda, carbonate, or any mineral matter. Itmust contain c Rex brand. 
about 1.5 per cent of pure carbolic acid, and be furnished in bars weighing about 1 pound each. | d Armour’s soluble beef, f, 0. b. Chicago and New York. 

bThis myst be a pure soda and olive-oil soap, made of best materials, containing not over 20 percent é Pound cakes, f. 0. b. Chicago. 
of water afid not over } per cent each of free or carbonated alkali or other mineral matters. It must # Pound bars, f. o. b. Chicago. 
ve furnished in bars weighing about 1 pound each.
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: 
ae Chi- . 

® | a cago 9 

| ec 7 q Chicago. or | Chicago. |g 

5 S . New E 

7, @ _ (York. 7, 

A 
| 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

1 | Basins, wash, hand, agate or granite 

WATE... cece eee c ee ec eee cee n ec ee eee NOW. G2 |........|  eSd [.....-.. |... ee fee eee [eee ee] 1 

2 
| 27 2 

- 3 | Blank books, cap, half-bound, 4 quires, 

4 | Blowers for insect powder .........NO.- 215 03% |......-.| eOD2 |......|--.---]------| 4 

Boxes: 

5 Ointment, impervious.........d0Z.-| 2,135 |....-.--|-------- £195 |....../4e1G |.-....) 5 

6 Powder 0-22. ccceccceceeceeee-GO...| 1,690 |.....--.[..------] 51 ..----|eO44]......[ 6 

7 | Capsules, gelatin, assorted, Nos. 0 to4, 
DOXCS .-. ccc cccceeneccecccccceceececces| 15100 [........)--------[ 003 £04 |.-2.2-[---2..) 0 7 

, 8 | Cork pressers.........------+-------NO.. 18) od j...-.--.} 015 [-e.- ee }e-e---] 22 | 8 

9 | CorkSCreWS .......-eceeceeeeee-----G0..- 37 08 .15| .O6 [......[....--] .18 | 9 

10 17 10 

11 | Corks, velvet, best, assorted, Nos. 1 to 10, 

QIOSS.. eee eee ee eee tee entree 590 |......--]--- +e eee 22 |......|.-.---] el 8 | 11 

12 | Dippers, tin, quart ..........-----..No- 18 |........] OF |........]------ [eee eee [eee] 22 

13 Dispensatory of United States, edition 

~ OF 1898 .... 22-0 eee eee ee eee eee ees NOL. 9 |........|..-.----|62.00 |......|....-.]..---.] 18 

14 | Droppers, medicine.........-......d0..-| 39815 |  .009 |...----. 0O03})------]----++ 01 | 14 

15 | Funnels, glass, 8-ounce...-......---d0... 18 j.....-.-|--------] O08 Leelee te. .} 06 | 15 

16 | Funnels, tin, pint..............----d0o... 23 j........| Oz... fe pee] 16 

17 
. 02} 17 

18 | Homes.....--. ees ence eceseeceeees GO... 9 |........| 40 |....-..-|.-....[------ |---| 18 

19 | Insect powder.....-..-.--.-.+------1bS. - 260 |......-.|.-------]  -195 | 1D [....--].-.---| 19 

20 | Labels, blank, prescription, gummed, | | 

2 sizeS .........+e+---------- hundred... 315 .07 |ocecececleoc-----]------| eO4 |......| 20 

+ Measures: 
21 Graduated, glass, 8-ounce ......No..- ZO |.......-|.----0--| e2O |[..--.-]------} 26 | 21 

22 Graduated, glass, 4-ounce......d0o... 30 |......--|..-.----| eB [...---]------| «20 | 22 

23 Graduated, glass, minim.......do... 17 [ce eee eee cee] eS [.2e- fee ---] 16 | 28 

24 Tin, pint.........eeeeeeeee-----d0.-- 12 |... eee] OF |... lee ee |e eee fee] 24 

25 Tin, quart .........eeee eee eee + -O.-- 16 |.......- A 5 ne eS I 3) 

26 | Medicine glasses, 3-ounce, graduated, 
COZ waccccccccccccccccccccccecessveueee= 36 .28 |......2-| 25 [ow eee tee eee] eS | 26 

27 * .33 27 

Mortars and pestles, Wedgwood: 
28 B-inch ...-..0-.-e- eee eee eee eee NO-. Bo foececenelecacceee|  .19 |.2--..]-..---| e 1 8 | 28 

29 4-iNCH. 22... cccceeuecee cere esse GO... V ji.ee-eee[eeeeeeee| 227) |e-e---|---- +e | 28 | 29 

30 B-inch.....-....------0---+-----d0... (*) wecccncclecaccecs| ©B7 [seeeee|------] .37 | 30 

31 6-inch.....-.--.0eeeeee eee eee O... B |....----|:ee-eeee| 46 [eee fee | ob | 81 

32 Finch. .......eeeee eee eee eneee + GO... To fe....e ee fee ee eeee| 668 [22 e fee | OH | 32 

33 S-inch..........----+-----+0+2--0..- G |....ceeeleeeeeeee| 85 fee |e eee | oe V8 | 33 

34 | Mortars and pestles, glass, 4-inch..do..- [BG |... eeeclececeeeo| eSO j.-----[-..---] .20 | 34 . 

. 

{No bid. 
None wanted. 

. a Assorted, 3, 3, and 1 ounce. 
b Assorted, 3 sizes, 763, 773, 78%.
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MISCELLANEOUS—Ccontinued. 

Paper: 
1 Filtering, round, gray, 10-inch.-.........pack.. 50}...... Pe 18; 1 
2 Litmus, blue and red, in boxes of 1 dozen ~ 

DOOKS .... 2. eee eee ee ee eee ee ee eee eee -DOX.. AT)......| e280 [......)....2.).....22.| 2 
- 8 Wrapping.......-.-...---------05----0-- QI8..| 875)......) -O85)......)......)....-...] 3 

4 | Percolators, glass, }-gallon .............-......No.. Al......| eB5 |......)...... 50 | 4 
5 | Pill boxes, 2 paper, } turned wood............d0z../ 1,921]...... 703} seeeee| ©, 0383).-.--... 5 | 
6 . -032 

Pill tiles: ; 
7 G-INCH 2. ccc cece cece cece ccc enc scccenseseesNO.. Gi...... BD |e ceeccleceeee 028) 7 
Bl © Finch 2... ccc. eee ee eee eee eee eee eee OW. Zi... -50 |. ..-2.)------ 45) 8 
9 B-inch 11. ssscsccee cee eececceeeeeceee eens esdOl 2. QT) BB II) fast o9 

10 Q-ANCH 22.2... ccce cece eee cececee eee ee GO.ee| (#) [evel] 270 [eeeellfeeeee-] 68 | 10 
11 10-inch . 2.222... ee ee eee eee ee dO... a .85 |....../...... -68/ 11 
12 | Saddlebags, medical, convertible.............d0...) (*) |......| 7.50 |.-....)......|-------.| 12 
13 | Scales and weights, prescription .............d0... 8)......) 1.67 |....../....../ 1.75 | 18 

Spatulas: ° 
14 FS «na 6 6 28)......- e145} .16)...... .14 | 14 
15 G-INCH 2... ce cece eee ee eee eee One. 27,......| «2&0 .20/....4- .23 | 15 

16 | Spirit lamps ...........-2..---.-02-.0.22------ dO... y .20 |.-....|...-.. 010) 16 
17 | Test pellets, for urinalysis, set of, in glass bottles, 

18 | Test tubes, 3 to 7 inches....................--nest.. 77 O04 .055/....../.-.--- .05 | 18 
Thermometers: 

19 Clinical, with certificate ..................No.. 185).+.... 285 |......].-0--- 029) 19 
20 Mercurial ............---------+----------d0... 32.07) d.063 .O7|.....- .075] 20 
21 Spirit......00000 cece cece eee cece cece eee ees AO... I)...... ad.063| .07|....-.| 075] 21 } 

‘Thread: 
22 Linen, unbleached ............ 2.2.22 eee eee OZ-e| (LL) lene elec cece en fe wee c ele w eee nleneneene| 22 
23 Cotton, spools, assorted .......-...---------NO..|  (f) [eee eee eee eee lene eee fen ee eefeceeecee| 20 
24 | Tubes, glass, assorted sizes .............--..-gTOSs.. LTB] cece feck cele cw eee le ce nee 082 24 
25 Twine, WrAPPINg, COttON...---------------++-0%-. 1,220; .Olj........| eOD......).-2.....] 25 

ials: 
26 B-OUNICE. 2 oe ewe ence ence nec c cee ceceec eee ee -G0Z..| 14130)......) OFF )......)......) — . 083) 26 
27 1-OUNCE.....-0- 2 eee eee ee eee eee ee eee -dO.../ 1,650)......) «O83 |...2..] 2... . 105) 27 

. 28 2-OUNCE. ..--- 22 ee ee eee eee eee eee eee eee -AO...| Sg SG5|......) FOR )....2 0.2... . 125} 28 
29 4-OUNCE 2 oo ae cece ee cece eee e cee eee eee eee GO...|/ VQS4O)......) eA BS). fe eee. -16 | 29 
30 6-OUNCE ....scececeeececeececseeeesereress:€0...| 19765)......] 0165)..0.0c100...| 119 | 30 
31 | Wax, white, in paper..................... ..---OZ.. 185|......| O38 [.... 0 .).00...)........] 3 
32 | Wire netting for splints, No.4...............8q. ft.. +5 2-2 |] a DS DS 9 

a Wood. . 1 
opaper. 

; c Bids for 1,284 boxes, all paper, 8 sizes, 29, 30, 31. 
a7-inch tin. 

oo * No award. , 
No bid. 

IND 1902, pr 2——87 |
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DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES. 0 < and a a b oO 

3 rc 

5 Points of delivery. 

i in i 
2 = New 2 
2 6 2 q York or . 
g S Chi- Chicago. ; 

7, o cago. 7, 

ARITHMETICS. 

1 | Milne’s Elements of Arithmetic......No..; 1,375 oP]... ele eee ele eee ee fees eee[eeeee-| 1 
. 2 | Milne’s Standard Arithmetic ........do...| 605 0B Ql... ene fe eee e]e eee fee eee efor eee 2 

3 | Milne’s Mental Arithmetic ..........do...; 355 PBB fone eefoeeeececiececeedereeeddeeeens 3 | 

CHARTS. | 

41 Appleton’s Reading ...........2.00---NO.. 13 8. 00 6.35)... 4 | 
5 | Butler’s Reading ..................-.d0... G|........]| 4.25)......0./.00002).02222]..22-.] 5 
6 | Wooster’s Reading...................d0... 20\........] 6.5O0)......0.[.0222 fee e.| 6 
7 | Franklin’s Complete School Charts. .do... 2} 8.00) 10.00)........)00000 ee] 7 
8 | Franklin’s Primary Language Studies, ; 

Part 1l.........2.....2-.0----22------NO.. 3; 5.60) 12.50)........).....-1....../....-.| 8 
9 | Franklin’s Natural History Studies..do-... Al........) 17.50). eee eee eee eee] 

10 | Franklin’s Natural History Studies, Man- 
ual for Pupils............-.. ccc ee NO.W. 33)........ 05O)........)......)...---)......| 10 

DRAWING. * 

11 | Drawing paper, 8 by 11, 100 sheets in 
pack ..........-......----------..-peks..| 4,160]........ .075 .075}....../@O05| .045) 11 

12 v.07 12 
THE PRANG ELEMENTARY COURSE IN ART 

INSTRUCTION. . 

Drawing books: . 
13 Third year.......................d0Z.. 140]........| Le4]1] 1.44 [2.2.2 e]. 2.2.2]... 18 
14 Fourth year...........-..........d0... 9O0|_.......; 1.41 1.44 |....2-].22 222.22. | 14 
15 Fifth year........................d0... 5S)_.......) DAD] 1.44 [20000222] 15 
16 Sixth year ...............-.......d0... SO)........) 1.87) 1.92 |....2./....../......] 16 
17 Seventh year...................--do... 15)........, 1.87) 1.92 |... fee. | 17 
18 Eighth year......................d0... A3B[........) 2.87) 1.92 J... se... fee. | 18 

Manual for Teachers: 
19 First year.......................-.NO0.. a 60 .60 |..... Jee... |-..---| 19 

. 20 ~ecOnd year.........------.------d0... Q1)........ -60 .60 |.....-|...-../......| 20 
, 21 Third year .......................d0... 15}........ -60 .60 |......)......]......] 21 

22 Fourth year....................--d0... V4]. ....... -60 60 |..-.--|...---|.-.-..]) 22 
23 Fifth year........................d0... V1j...:..e. -60 .60 |...-.-]......]......] 28 . 
24 Sixth year.......................d0... G|........ 60) 60 )......[......)......| 24 
25 Seventh year.....................d0... Al........ 60) 60 ]......f.....0/......) 25 
26 Eighth year......................d0... A\........ .60} 60 |......]......)......| 26 
27 | Prang’s Set Color Box, No.1..........do...| 1,560)........ 20; 18 |_.....]-..-..) ©.15 | 27 

GEOGRAPHIES. - 

28 | Barnes’s Elementary .............:...No..| 170 44 A 5) ee ne 
29 | Frye’s Primary ......................do... 102)}........ AT) le eee ee eee] ee eee | 29 
30 | Redway & Hinman’s Natural Elementary 

Geography .....................--.-NO0.. 765 AB] lice eee ele eee ele eee efe eee ee] 30 
31.| Redway & Hinman’s Natural Advanced 

Geography ..................-.....-NO0.. 380; 1.00 1.02)........)......)...-..)..---.| 31 
32 | Werner’s Introductory Geography...do...| 2@7O}........ AG.) AA] 82 
33 | Tarbell’s Complete Geography.......do...| @95)......--|-.------|...--2--| «BO. 2 -|.22- 2.) 38 

HISTORY, UNITED STATES. 

34 | Mowry’s First Steps in the History of the 
United States.......................No0.. Z44)........ DO). fee |e eee ee | 84 

35 | Scudder’s Short History .............do... 210)........ 048). elt. .| 85 
36 | Eggleston’s First Book of American His- 

COTY... 2 eee eee eee ee eee eee eee eee -NO..| «208 AB)... eee eel e ee] 86 

a Manila. b White. ¢De Voe & Reynolds
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HISTORY, UNITED STATES—continued. | ‘ 
| 

1 | Burton’s Story of Our Country ..................No0.. 75 |........| 048 |......- 48) 1 
2 | MeMaster’s Primary History of United States ..do--.:! 580 e48 |. 0022. fe eels... eee] 2 
3 | MeMaster’s School] History of United States....do... 370 0 0 en 
4 Montgomery’s Beginners’ American History ...do... 250 |........[ eT [Leelee] 4 . 

LANGUAGE AND GRAMMAR. ! 

De Garmo’s Language Lessons: | 
5 Book 1......2 2... 0c eee eee eee eee ee eee ce ee NOW. 290 |........ 24 4......| e244! 5 
6 Book 2 2... cco eee ccc eee eee cee ee ene eee GO... 130 |........ 32 |...... 32 | 6 
7 | Bartlett's First Steps in English................do... 335 [rv ee ees: e315 |......]...-...., 7 
8 | Metealf’s Elementary English..................d0... 325 SS 2 ee ne 
9 | Metcalf’s English Grammar ....................d0... 250 048 [ooo eee eee ele eee eee] 9 

10 | Reed & Kellogg’s Graded Lessons in English...do... 370 |........| eBS | .32 |........] 10 
11 | Bartlett’s Essentials of Language and Grammar.do... 125 j........| e51 [....2-)......../ 11 

ORTHOGRAPHY. 

12 | Johonnot’s Sentence and Word Book ...........N0.. 75 Pn is ee eS Oa 0 
13 | Patterson’s American Word Book ..............d0... 160 oO |... eel. eee lee eee] 18 
14 | Sever’s Progressive Speller ..................--.d0... 309 j........| eB |......)........] 14 

, READERS. | 

15 | Baldwin’s School Reading by Grades: 
First year.....--....-.0----0-0e---ee eee - eee NO..| 2,440 o2O |... 2.2]... |e eee ee] 15 

16 Second year.........--.-----------------+--d0.../ 1,645 oS8S |.....-..)...-.-/------2-] 16” 
17 Third year..........22.-.--0--0--eeeee------ 0... 1,165 | 032 [......2.)......].2.2---.| 17 | 
18 Fourth and fifth years, combined...........d0... 640 48 wereneceleceece|eereeees 18 | 
19 | Werner’s Primer...............--.02--22e 200-0... 5GS |........| eB |... 2. | 19 | 
20 | Baldwin’s Primer......................--..--...00.../ 1,520 o24 |... 2... fee. .24 | 20 
21 | Wooster’s Primer ..........--..-...-----.------.d0...; 1,510 |........) sO |...---).---.---] 21 
22 | Wooster’s Reading Boxes.................------d0... 595 |........ eo14 [Loe lee ee} 22 
23 Wooster’s Number Boxes .---...-----+-++---+---d0...| 665 |........| el4@ |......|........] 23. 

| .
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GEOGRAPHICAL READERS, SUPPLEMENTARY. 

The World and its People. 

Carpenter's Geographical Reader: . 
] North America .........---2- cece ee eee eee eeeeeeesNO..| 165 048 |......0.)....-./......] 1 

° 2 South America.............--.------------------d0...| 100 048 |... fe eee]. ee| 2 
, 3 ASIO. occ eee eee ee eee cee ee eee ee GOn.. 45 e48 [02.2 lol... eel... 8 

4 | Smith’s Our Own Country..................--.-----d0... 95 j........| 42 |....../......| 4 
- 5 | Coe’s Our American Neighbors.............-...----d0... 6G |........7 050) |..----].-----] 5 

6 | Coe’s Modern Europe............-..----- eee eee ee On. 45 |......../ e560 |....2-]......| 6 
7) Smith’s Life in Asia ......................22-22-+---d0..- BO |........| «50 [....../......] 7 
8 | Badlam’s Views in Africa ....................------d0... 30 |........| 60 |...---]......| 8 
9 | Kellogg’s Australia and the Islands of the Sea .....do... 2O |........) ebT |o--.e jee eee] 9 

10 | Twombly’s Hawaii and its People..................d0... Al jo...) 05 T foe. -eete...| 10 
11 | Klemm’s Relief Maps for pupils’ hands ............do...| 240 |........| .08 og .08 | 11 
12 | Taylors’ First Reader........--...---..-0--0e000-2--dO...] 13H |........) 21 020 |......) 12 

Stepping Stones to Literature. 

13 | A First Reader............ 2c cece cee cece ec eeeeeeeeee NO..| BBO ]......--| 025 |... 22]... | 18 
14 | A Second Reader .......--..-2--ccceeeeeeecceeee----G0...| 340 }........| B44 |...--.]-----.] 14 
15 | A Third Reader ................0-20ccceeeeeeeeeee--GO...| BOS |........| 42 |-.----)------| 15 
16 | A Fourth Reader ........---...----.-----eeeeee ee -O...| IBS |....---.] 650 |-----.).----.) 16 

; 17 | A Fifth Reader ........................-2.----------0... V7 |..------| 08D |...22. [2.22 ee} 17 
18 | A Sixth Reader...................-------.----------dO... 85 |........| 50 |......]......] 18 
19 | A Seventh Reader ................2. 000 eeee eee eee OW.- 26 |........| e560 |....-.].-.---| 19 
20 | A Reader for Higher Grades.......... .eeeeeee0004-0..- 15 j........) 650 | 222-2 eee} 20 

| Second to third grades. 

21 | Johonnot’s Cats and Dogs .........sseeee---------e- NO..| 105 oA jo... |e eee fee. 21 
. Bass’s Nature’s Stories for Young Readers: 

22 Plant Life...........-0-- ee cence ence eee c cones ee -GO...| LBO [........] -20  (......]....-.) 22 
23 Afnimal Life .......2.0.. cee eee eee eee O...| 145 fell.) BB oe... ---| 28 
24 | Beebe & Kingsley’s The First Nature Reader.......do...; 250 |........] «27 | .28 |...--.| 24 
25 | Ford’s Nature’s BywayS ......--.-.-----e-e0--------d0O~.. 42 |........] BQ |..--.-|------| 25 
26 | Brook’s Stories of the Red Children ................d0..- SO |......-.| e235 |...-..)......] 26 
27 | Williams’s Choice Literature: Primary Book I.....do...| 150 |........| «18 |.-.--.]------| 27 

Third to fourth grades. 

28 | Dana’s Plants and Their Children.................. No.. 32 5D |........ |e eee ee |---| 28 
29 | Johonnot’s Feathers and Furs.............---------do... 35 ZH |i... lee eed eee] 29 . 
30 | Lane’s Stories for Children .-.................-----.do...| 105 20 |........|...---]------| 30 
31 | Spear’s Leaves and Flowers .............-...-------0... 65 |........| e320 |...---].-----] 31 
32 | Andrews’s Stories Mother Nature Told Her Children, 

TNUMDE? 2. oe ewe ct ee ccc e ne e eect cc eee cee ewceceee 30 |.......-| 4O |...-2-].-----] 82 
.
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READERS, SUPPLEMENTAL—continued. | 

1 Kelly’s Leaves from Nature’s Story Book ................No.. 26 |........| 32 [........{ 1 
2 | Eggleston’s Stories of Great Americans for Little Ameri- 

Po a 0 77 0B ic ceeeeeiew eee eee| 2 
3 | Pratt’s Legends of the Red Children ............-..-----d0... 45 |_....... . 24 24) 3 

4 | Kelly’s Short Stories of our Shy Neighbors.........-.--.d0... 20 040 |........)........] 4 

5 | Eggleston’s Stories of American Life and Adventure ...do... 40| .40|........)........| 5 

6 Wright’s Seaside and Wayside, Nos. 1, 2, 8,and 4........do...; 132 |........ +20 wae eeeee 8 

8 040 |....2...| 8 
9 48 |........1 9 

10 | Hall’s Little Flower People ........-.--.----+---+-++++-+-d0... Q1 j........| eB i........] 10 | 
11 | Williams’s Choice Literature; Intermediate; Book I....do...|| 150 |........| «225 |.......- 11 | 

| Fourth to fifth grades. | : 

12 | Johonnot’s Wings and Fins:.......ccsscceseeeesscecseee-NO..| 22] eB]... eee eee 12 | 
13 | Johonnot’s Claws and Hoofs ...........----s+e++eeee00+-O... 25 043 |......../........] 18 

14 ; Andrews’s Seven Little Sisters ............----.+.5------d0... 94 |........| »40]........) 14 

15 | Andrews’s Each and All ...........--2.----- eee eee e eee GO... 21 |........| 40)]........{, 15 | 

16 | Baldwin’s Fairy Stories and Fables ......-.-.-.-.-.-----do... 43 028 |......../........] 16 | 

17 | Pratt’s American History Stories, 4 vols ..-.........----Sets.- 25 |........| 1615 |........] 17 | 

18 | Newell’s From Seed to Leaf..........-.--------------+---NO-. 25 |........| 40 )........| 18 

19 | Newell’s Flower and Fruit..............--------+------+-d0... 23 |........) 64 j........, 19 

20 | The Story of Columbus (Ed. Pub. Co.) .....--------+----do...] AL |........] 32 |.....-..] 20 
21 | Our Fatherland (Ed. Pub. Co.)........2--2++++-2e0+++++-0... S |........| e40]........| 21 | 

92, | Stories of Colonial Children (Ed. Pub. Co.)...---.-.-----@0... 36 [........| «BS ]........) 22 

93 | Eggleston’s A First Book in American History.......-..d0... 20 048 |.......01........] 23 

24 | Baldwin’s Fifty Famous Stories Retold ..............---d0... 37 02S |....-..-]-.------) 24. 

25 | Baldwin’s Old Greek Stories............------2+-+-+----+-d0... 32 | .36|......../........] 25 

26 | Williams’s Choice Literature; Intermediate; Book II...do...) 145 |........ e28 |........| 26 

Fifth to sixth grades. 

27 | Guerber’s Story of the English..............seceeeeeeesesNO., 46 DD |i. cece elec eneee-] 27 

28 | Guerber’s Story of the Romans....-......---+.-+--++-++--d0... 26 48 |... 002]... . | 28 
29 | Guerber’s Story of the Chosen People .......--..-.-...--d0... 12 48 |........]...--..-] 29 
30 | Johonnot’s Flyers, Creepers, and Swimmers ..........--d0... 35 032 |........|.-.-----| 30 

31 | Baldwin’s Primary Lessons in Physiology ...---..--.---do ..| 140 |........)-  .28 28 | 31 

32 | Pratt’s The Great West ................ eee eee ee ee eee eee 0... BS /.......-] eB |........] 32 

Pathfinder Physiology: 
33 No. 1, Child’s Health Primer........-.....+...------d0...| 235 024 |........).....--.| 38 

, 34 _ No. 2, Young’s People Physiology.....-.-.---.------d0...| 170 AO [2.2.2.2] 84 
35 Stickney’s Robinson Crusoe ........-----+2----0e-++0++--0... 90 |........| %28 |........] 385 
36 | Stickney’s Swiss Family Robinson ....-........--.-.----d0... 37 |........|  e36 ]........| 36 
37 | Ed. Pub. Co., Series of Industry, 2 v ols.........-....--.sets..] 25 |........, G4 |........| 37 
38 | Moore’s Pilgrims and Puritans ..........-...-..---------d0... iy J 048 |........] 38 
39 | Moore’s The Colony and Commonwealth ............-..do... 15 |........)) 8 f.oll....| 89 

Ft , 

' a Boards. | 
| 
| : :
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READERS, SUPPLEMENTAL—continued. | 

1 | Carroll’s Around the World.................cceccceceeees NO. 80 |........) e3B lio... ef 1 
2 | Payne’s Geographical Nature Studies...................do... 17 020 |......../..-.....| 2 
3 | Guyot’s Geographical Reader .........................--d0... 25 048 |... eee] 8 
4 ;} Monteith’s Popular Science Reader.....................d0... 31 60 |......../........| 4 
5 | Historical Reader (The Morse Co.)......................d0... 3O |........| 055 |........] 5 
6 | Williams’s Choice Literature: Grammar; Book I .......do...| 160 |........| .32|........| 6 

MANUALS FOR TEACHERS. 

7 | Hinsdale’s The Art of Study .............- 0... cee neccee NOW. 75 08O |........)........| 7 
8 | King’s School Interests and Duties......................d0... 40 e8O |......../.-......] 8 
9 | White’s School Management...........................-0... 75 °8O |......../....-...1 9 

10 | White’s The Art of Teaching............................d0... 75 08O |........)........] 10 
11 | Arnold’s How to Teach Reading........................d0... 5D |.....-..]) 8S fe...) 
12 | Betz’s Popular Gymnastics..............................d0... 10 |........) 045 |........] 12 
13 | Betz’s Light Gymnastics.............00.................-0... 4 /........{ ebb f......../) 18 
14 | Betz’s Free Gymnastics ........................-..-.----0... 35 |........|  eS4 [........] 14 
15 | Betz’s Gvmnastic Tactics....2..........0...............-00... ZT i........] 0 eH [2.22.2] 15 
16 | Primer of Politeness...........0... 0000. cece cence eens lO... Ad j........| 665 2.22... .| 16 
17 | Songs, Games, and Rhymes (Milton Bradley Co.).......do... 55 |........) 087 |..2.....] 17 
18 | Hailmann’s Primary Methods...........................d0... 8 048 [2.022222 / 2.2222 2.] 18 

_ 19 | Augsburg’s Drawing Simplified .........................d0:.- 25 |........| 80 |........] 19 
20 | Ham’s Mind and Hand............................../..-d0... 35 | 1.00 |........)........] 20 
21 | Cutler’s Primary Manual Training......................do-... 8 |........| «60 [........] 21 
22 | Nissen’s A B C of Swedish Educational Gymnastics. ....do...{ G j........| 60 [........| 22 
23 | Hapgood’s Progressive Lessons in Needlework .........do... 30 |........| «60 [........| 23 
24 | Kirkwood’s Sewing Primer ........................-----0... 85 oO4 |....22..)........| 24 
25 | Schwartz’s Educational Manual Training ..............do... 12 [........| 80 }........] 25 
26 | Hoffman’s The Sloyd System of Woodworking..........do... 13 e8O |........)......../ 26 
27 | Golden’s Laboratory Course in Woodturning ...........do...- 14 G4 |........|........| 27 

_ 28 | Salomon’s Handbook of Sloyd .........................-d0... 7 |....----| 1.00 |........] 28 
29 | Goss’s Bench Work in Wood ...........................-d0... 10 |........1 2.56 |........) 29 
30 | Sickel’s Exercises in Wood Working ....................d0... 20 e8O}........1........] 80 
31 | Preston Smith’s Easy Experiments in Physics ..........do... AD \.......-) 050 |........] 81 
32 | Oakley’s Simple Lessons in the Study of Nature........do... ) I: Sl - 40 40 | 32 
33 | Household Economy, Kitchen Garden Association .....do... 40 od4 J... 2. .f. ee... .| 88 
34 | Sheldon’s Manual of Vertical Writing ..................do... & |....----|  eB2 [....22..] 84 
35 | Wakeman and Heller’s Scientific Sewing and Garment Cut- 

TING 2 cee eee eee eee cet eee cccccsees NOL. 65 j...--.--| 4B LLL... .| 85
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BOOKS ON AGRICULTURE. 

1.| Winslow’s Principle of Agriculture...................--.No0.. 80 048 |........)------] 1 

2 | Lupton’s Scientific Agriculture ...............----.-----d0... TH | 28S |........]..--.-]| 2 

3 | First Principles of Agriculture—Voorhees .........-.-.-d0... GQ |........| e60 [......| 3 

Garden Craft Series, edited by L. H. Bailey (Macmillan Co.). 

4 | Bailey’s Principles of Agriculture ...............--------NO-.. 70 |.....--.| e8O]....--| 4 

5 | Robert’s Fertility of the Land .........-------..+--+----d0... AG }........| 80 |...-..| -5 

6 | King’s The Soil. .......-2.--.----- 2-2 eee eee ee eee dO... 36 |.....--- 050 |......| 6 

7 | Roberts’s The Farmstead ..............--------+-2--+---d0... 30 |........| e8O]...---] 7 

8 | King’s Irrigation and Drainage..........-..-....-------d0... 90 |........| G5 [......| 8 

9 | Fairchild’s Rural Wealth and Welfare..........--.-.---d0... Q1 |........| 8Oj....-.) 9 

10 | Lodeman’s Spraying of Plants .........-----------------d0..- 35 |........| 65 ]......| 10 

11 | Bailey’s The Principles of Fruit Growing ........-------d0... AT |........| 80 |......; 11 

12 | Wing’s Milk and its Products.............--------------d0..- 75 |...--..-| e065 |......) 12 . 

13 | Card’s Bush Fruits ..........20....000- 02 eee ee eee ee eee ee OW... 25 |......-. 095 j......| 18 

14 | Voorhees’s Fertilizers .........-.....-2------eeeeee ee - dO... 30 |........| 65 |......| 14 

15 | Hunn.& Bailey’s The Amateur’s Practical Garden Book.do... 75 |...-.--. 65 |......| 15 

16 | Bailey’s Garden Making ........-...----------+-+--------d0... 96 |........| 065 |......| 16 

17 | Bailey’s Plant Breeding..........-....---------+--+-+-+-d0... 20 |........| 65 |......| 17 

18 | Bailey’s The Nursery Book ...........------------------0... 17 j..c.....| 065 |......| 18 

19 | Bailey’s The Pruning*Book.............-----------------d0... 35 |........| «95 |......| 19 

20 Bailey’s The Forcing Book....-......------+---+++-++---d0... 5O j........| 65 |......) 20 

21 | Bailey’s Horticulturists’ Rule Book.........eeesee-e-+--GO.-- 40 |........| e)0 |......) 21 

SINGING. 

22 Graves’s School Hymnary ........secseeeeeeeseeeceeeeensNOw. TS |...-22--| oD |.-----| 22 | 

23 Tilden’s Common School Song Reader......-.-.--------0... 380 |...-....] 2D |..-...| 23 

24 | Gospel Hymns, Nos. 1 to 6 combined, with music.......do...] 2.395 |......-.| «65 | .65$ | 24 | 

. 25 | Carmina for the Sunday School.....-.....---.-.--------d0... 430 |........| 45 |......| 25 

26 | Johnson’s Songs of the Nation .......--.-.-------+--++----d0... 740 |........| ed j......| 26 

Ripley & Tapper’s Natural Short Course in Music: - 

27 BOOK 1... nee cece nec c cece ccccecectccescerceeseceses+ GO... 185 Pb . ee 1 

28 Book 2...--------eecccceccccccccceccvencscececssess+:G0... 165 032 |........].----.| 28 

Natural Music Chart: 
29 Series A... e ee cece cece cecccccerccccccncccessceesess sdOeee 23 | 3.20 |......:.|.-..--| 29 

30 Series B oo. -c cece ec cc cc cece ccc ce ccc ceceneceeesseeces GO... 5 | 3.20 |........|...---| 30 

. 8l Series C... eee ee cece ee cece cece een e cece ete e ee eee ees LO... 4 | 3.20 |........]......] 81 

32 Series D oc ccccccccccccecccecccccccccceeecceceeeceees CO... 2 3.20 |........]......| 32 

33 Series Boo... cee cece cece cece ec cence ese c ec cer en ecees GO... 3 | 3.20 |........|......] 33 

34 Series F oo... cence cece cc cece cece ects ececcececces ++ -G0..- 2| 3.20 |........|......| 34 

35 Series G oe cc cccecccccccccccccccccccrerccesceeecsses C0... 1 | 3.20 |......../...--.| 85 

re
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. - 

| [Note.—The figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 
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a , Ss ee ee 
oa i 

a a 5 5 | 
— | & 2 As 

FS | s&s A gO Rand MeNally & Co. The A. H. Andrews Co. J. Lewis Alabaster. 

o Ss q Da 
. . ¢ ° <q a 

DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES. 3 < ha 5 a 

d Points of delivery. Points of delivery. | 
5 a ee i 

. bb New : . 
i . aie) 
o ord York | . ® 2 S hi New . . 2 
E ; : cand Chicago, York. Chicago. ql | 

ve oe §0. | . a . 

SINGING—continued. 

Zuchtmann’s American Music System: 
1 BOOK 1 ccc ec ce cee cee wc cece ee cee cee cacsenssGOZ.. 12 weoeeenaclesaenace c 3. 60 eoseee te wee Oba er cee mel(eccsecsccennaf[oerccesaeasesanl(se ese eeaeseealseet aware eseael(aesresaneeees|eeameaaneeanelancesancasecae 1 

2 Book 2 22.0.0... eee eee eee c ee ee cece eneeeceee-dO... 10 |......../....-.-- €4,86'|........ wee eee ence eee ee cece fee ee ewe cece ee fe cee ween wwe lec e ccc cc wenn acme ccc cc ccelececeneccncclancreccccaee| 2 
3 BOOK 8 2c c ccc c wc cece ecw cc ecw cece cece een ee en edOeee B le cceccnclenenneee €5,40 |... ee ee el | ween ene eee ewe ewe cele w eee ce cee cea n eee e cee ee [anne c cece ele eeu caccenelenccunceencclscccecaceceel & 
4 Book 4.2.0.0... 202 eee e eee cee eee cece eee e eee ee GO... 2 |...-.-.-}.-------| 10.80. |-----e.. wee cee ence lace cee cece lec e nce cece e le cee nen ccc ee le cee eee cen celense ene eccn|seccecnccccnlscnsecceeeee] 4 
5 Songs of the School and Flag................d0... 120 |.......-[eeeeeeee| 6 7.20 |...2.... wee eee ene lee ee ee cece e eee e eee cece eee c ee cece nee ene e eee eeclec ec enccsnceleescesceccenleccscccsceee| DB 
6 Teacher’s Manual ..........ccceccesccecveceeeNOee 74 C90 |. cece eee wee cece ween lee meee eee n lec ec ences eee nals ees ee reece cleeaneeseneeelseeevcccecealsscccccccecclscccccscecee| 6 

PENMANSHIP. 

7 | Barnes’s Natural Slant Copy Books, 1to 8.......d0z..| 515 GO |. ele wee ee eel ee eee cence cele nce ween n lene ce ew ecw nla cee ween cence ee eee eee n sce cece cree le meee ccc cecclecccecceceee| 7 . 
8 | Spencerian Vertical Penmanship, Common School 

Course, 1 tO 6 .........20-2- 2 ee eee eee eee ee eee ---d0Z..| 33O 0TT |. ccc cee le nee c ween lace wees . wee ne cee cele eee cece lec n eee e eee nee (ene cen e ne nn (ewer cece eeeelenncnccnencelaccencnscncelsnsscceceecs| 8 
9 | Sheldon’s Vertical Writing, Elementary, 1 to 4..do...| 190 |........)........ 07D |... scene wee ween lec eee cee le eee twee cece cla wen cece wees (sew ee ccc cece ec ce ccc cccne cecccacccncclsccccececcee] 9 

10 | Sheldon’s Vertical Writing, Grammar, 1 to6....do...)| 125 |........|......6.| 0oFT7 |... eee wee eee e eee eee cee le cece ccc cw cece scene cece cee (eres cee ceralecccccecccccleccceccccccelececcccceee-| 10 — 
11 | Normal Review System. First Steps in Vertical 

Writing. Books A, B, C, and D...............d0Z..| 155 |........|..-..... too wee eeee wee eee eee lee nce e nce ce fen cee ee ec ence [ene eee ence eee cee nese e cele a nec n cease anecccwccecslsccccecceeee| IL 
12 . 12 
13 | Normal Review System of Writing, Regular Course, 

10 NOS., 1 tO 10... ..eccecececcccecceeecceneseee-G0Z.-| 140 [...c....[ecceee| 078 [eee eee, Lace cecccccsleceecccececlececceccceccce[ecceeecceceslscecccccece [ececcccecsaclescccecececc[eccseceseee.! 18 
14 | Merrill’s Vertical Penmanship, 6 Nos., 1 to6.....do...| 225 |........|/........] «TT 17 wee wee een ele eee ccc cee fee eee ec cee fe nec eee c elec ee eee c ween cece ccc ceca leccceecccccclscecceeeeee.| 14 
15 | Common Sense Copy Book, 6 Nos.,1 to6.........d0...| 165 |......../-.......| 058 |........ wee eee ele eee ee epee cele cece nec c cece elec e cece ccenelaccccnscecce|sceccesceece 57 |.........---] 15 

REGISTERS, SCHOOL. | | 

16 | Adams’s and Blackman’s..............-e22eee02-NO.. QQ j......- [eee esse] = BO fee wee cece nee cece nee le cece enn c en cen|s ccm ec ecnnn ls cec cence cnr [acess cccecenlscceccuceacs(ssccscccacee| 16 
17 | Adams’s Union School...............00---+00----00... y 5 eer eee De ee wee eee [eee e cece eee fee cen cece eee e eee nee e eee le ewe cece eee e lec ew ee can ccel[anncesencceclenacceccacce] 17 
18 | Van Antwerp, Bragg & Co., Standard............do...| 125 048 |..2..... [20-2 eee fee eee eee wee eee eee eee cele eee eee teen eee ec ee eee lec e nec e ence lene c nee emcnaleccnceeececclecscecsccae| 18 
19 | White’s New Common School....................d0...| 225 048 |... eileen eee eee eee wee eee cece lec ee eee cece lee e ewe cc enn cece ecceenee lees ccecencelecnccceccccc(escecscecneslcccsccccseee}| 19 

SLATES. | . 

20 | 7 by 11 inches................ 002 e ence eee eee e es --0Z..| 210 |........) 1.05 1.10 |...-.... wee ee ete c ce fen cee cence elec e cece e een fe ne eee cece ee lec ee eee cecea[ecceces enews a)! 21 1.00 ” | ot 
22 | 8 by 12 inches.........-.....--- 2 ee eee ee eee 0... B60 |........| 1.20 1.25 |........ ween eee fe ween cee cele c eee n cece cn calenececccencelencccecceccs|scccensceces 1.16 |............| 22 
93 1.10 23 

~ Diamond 
. WALL MAPS, “Size. FM. Case. 

24 AYVIZONG, oc ceccseesencnccecccecscnccescesceceteeeseNO.. *6 weoecnmeaneleereeceeceriesreneeeaneleasanenseoe , 30 by 36 2. 40 3. 60 ee a ee ee er 1. 70 92.45 24 

25 | Califormia..........-.. cece eee eens cece en cen eee GO... L Jecccccccle cnc cc cel enncn cn cnclennwcnce 33 by 44 1,50 2.50 |... ce ce eee le wee eee ewe le ween e ne ecee 1.50 2.50 | 25 
26 | Hemispheres (outline)..................---....--d0... 5 ee ed ee ee 41 by 58 1,50 2.50 | 50 by 32 2. 25 3. 25 2. 25 3.25 | 26 
Q7 | Tdaho..... 2.2. cece eee eee cece cee cence eee eee Oe. DQ Jececececleccecece[ececneeeee[eeeeeees 58 by 42 3. 60 B10 |... 222s ee eee[eneeeeeeeee fees eee eeeee 2.65 3.48 | 27 
28 | Indian Territory...........0.-22 epee eee e cee ee ee edOee Q feece ec cele cence cele cece ence leccecene 36 by 45 2.40 B. 60 [one ence elec meee cece ne le cee ne cence 2. 65 3.40 | 28 
29 | Kansas... 2.2... cee eee eee ee cee eee ee eee ene ee AO... a ee 54 by 32 1.50 2.50 [oe eee cee le eee cece cc leew ecw ecw eee 1.50 2.50 | 29 
30 | Minnesota .......... 0. cee eee ence eee cee e ee ee = GO... 7 [eww e ecw elec w cee eee eee ween lee cece 41 by 58 1.50 2.50 | 40 by 58 1.25 2. 25 1.50 2.50 | 20 
31 | Montana..........00. 2.22. e eee eee eee ee eee eee 0... 1 fee... fe eee ele eee epee ee eee 58 by 42 3. 60 5.10 |... ee eee ele een ee ee eee lec nescence 2.65 3.40 | 31 

| 32 | Nebraska ....-..-2.---2---2 0 eee eee eee eee ee eee dO... L joes ee efe eee ee e[e eee ee eee lee ee ee ee 08 by 33 1.50 > en 1.50 2.50 | 32 
33 | Nevada .........2. 22. . ee eee ence eee eee eee ee GO... Q |... eee n ele wwe ee ee lene en ee eee le cee eeee 33 by 44 1.50 2.50 |... eee le cee ee cele cee eee eee elec ecw ew ewe cnlecncceccce--| 33 
84 | New Mexico ............. 0.0. cece cece eee eee eee dO... B few nc ee e[e eee ecee|eceeee eee e[eeee eens 80 by 36 2. 40 8.60 |..2-2-2eeecleceeeeeseseefecteceececee 1.70 2.45 | 34 
35 | North America (outline) ...........-...-.---..--d0... 1B [oe eee eee eee ee e[ee eee eee ee fee eee eee 41 by 52 1.50 2.50 | 50 by 42 2.25- - 8.25 2,25 3.25 | 35 
36 | North Dakota .............-.2- 22-22 eee e ee ee ee AO... Qf ecw wel eee eee elec ee ee eee lee ee eens _| 50 by 36 1. 50 2.50 | 40 by 58 1, 25 2.25 1.50 2.50 | 36 
37 | Oklahoma, .................2- 20-200 e eee ee nese ++ dO... fs 36 by 45 2. 40 8.60 |...-.2 ee eee le eee ee eee ee le eee ew eee c ee 2.65 3.40 | 37 
88 | OTEZON... 2. cee ecw cee cece ec eee e eee e ee eee ss dO... Q fone ee eee fe we eee cele cence eee ew scence 44 by 34 2.40 8.60 |....2...--0.fe eee eee eee fe eee eee eee ee 1.70 2.45 | 38 
39 | South Dakota ................-2---- ee eee eee eee dO... B le. e ee ee elec ee ee epee eee eee eben ee eee 52 by 36 1.50 2.50 | 40 by 58 1.25 2.25 1.50 2.50 | 39 
40 | United States, large.............--.---.----+-----d0..- 19 [oe eee ee eee ee ee cee fe enews 66 by 46 3. 00 4,50 | 40 by 58 1.25 2.25 2,25 3.25 | 40 
41 | United States (outline) ............--------------d0... B [owen eee elec eee elon ener e eee lee ween 41 by 52 1.50 2.50 | 50 by 42 2. 25 8.25 2.25 3.25 | 41 . 
42 | Washington.........2. 2. cece eee eee eee eee eee AO... Z lee e cece eee e cele e eee ee eele eee eeee 60 by 40 1.50 2.50 |.-.-----..0-|---- eee eee [eee eee eee 1.50 2.50 | 42 
43 | WiSCONSIN.......... 0.0 ce eee e eee e cee cece cece eens dO... A |e cece fee eee een lee e ene eee e lene cee 40 by 54 1.50 2.50 | 40 by 58 1. 25 2. 25 1.50 2.50 | 43 
44 | WYOMING 2... occ ccc ec ccc eect cence cece rece GAO... L |e eee eeeleee eee eefecee eee cele ween enol 58 by 42 8.60 B10 |. eee eee n ele ween cece en lence wc ceeas 2. 65 3.40 | 44 

*No award on maps. Needed purchases will be made in open market. | | 
aA and B. 6C and D. ¢ Contract disapproved by Secretary of Interior.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under . | wae . . 
of prop go, ’ advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

NotTEe.—Figures in large type denote rates 
| eu Be tye at which contracts have been awarded.] 
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oO g pe 8 S 5 
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| < 3 ed o a A 3 6 2 
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¢ | wos Be | - Z eg | & 2 : 9 . 

DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES. o < : a 4 a . a S & 
oS © ‘ 2 b>, £ a o = ~ ry 

e a 4 a H 8 A A 3 zy A 
. 6 BH BS a oS > a ® q A 3 

@ & — o ss pC 5 = < 6 [y ; 

2 P= Potnts of delivery. I A S_Y 
5 a eens Points of delivery. 2 

7, o Chicago. a a q 
_ a ee Chicago. New York or Chicago. Chicago. 17, 

MISCELLANEOUS. , | - 

1 | Blackboards, 3 by 4 feet, portable, revolving, complete....-No.- 15 | 8.25 7.00 

3 | Blackboard erasers .......-. cece eee ee eee eee e eee ee ee eGOwee 3,615 4.50 |.........- 2 

4]: 3.25 wen cece een ele eee eer neeee O21 0 a SD 

5 | 15.00 024 4 
6 | Bibles, medium Size. ......... 2.0. cee eee eee eee e eee ee ee GO... 840 [... ...... . 235 5 

7 | Cody’s Four American Poets..........------------+-+-+++++-d0..- SY eee eee ster ses receelss eset ecenerl snus cnc ccene 0Bd fo. weenie eee cece eee eee cece ele eee ee eens) 6 
8 | Call bells ........ cece ce cee cc cece e ee cece eee eee cece eeee eee GO... 60 |.....-.--- .28 wc eee nl eee ete eee ele we eee ences 40 AO [cece ccccecceleccccceccccclececcccecaeel 7 

9 .40 AB |...02..22.-- | Be 
10 85 60 9 

Crayons, chalk: ! .90 10 

11 White, dustless .......-.--.2-.00. eee eee ee eee sees DOKES.- 1,560 .45 .O72 
12 30 . 075 . 032 . 0425 055 
13 . 0475 .075 12 
14 Colored, assorted ......-..---- 2-2-2 eee ec ee eee ee eee AO... 370 . 69 185 . 0525 .075 33 
1b 55 44 45 |......0..---| 05125 AB occ e cece cece lececcccccccc[ececcccccccclecceccecceee| 14 
16 . 30 . 58 15 

17 | Dawes’s How We are Governed .......... cece eee cece eee e ee NO... 8 i Be ee 16 

18 | Baldwin’s Four Great Americans..........--....-+--2.-----d0... GO |....------]------ 2 ee wee cece cele el ence ele eee e eee ees SO |... eel ee eee ele ee ne ee eee le ee eee eee ee | LF 

19 | Beebe’s Four American Naval Heroes ..........------.-----d0... BT |... cee c een le eee e ee eee wee eee e ees [e ee eee e eee lee eee eee ee 40 40 |... eee eee dee eee ele eee ee ee | 18 

20 | Burton Four American Patriots..............---------.+--d0... BD |... 2. ened eee eee eee wee cece nals wesc een eee see eee n ences 40 0 a (nn I 

21 | Perry & Beebe’s Four American Pioneers ......--..-..-....d0..- 8O |......--- |e eee eee wee eee eee ee [ee eee eee eee [eee eee eee eee 40 40 [2.2 eee lee eee ee eee eee | 20 

22 | Beebe’s Four American Explorers..........-..---------+---d0... 2 ee ee wae eee e nee ee eee eee ele eee eee eens 40 A CO a | 

293 | Four American Inventors ........... see ee eee ee eee eee eee OW. 85 |......----|---------- wee ee cee le eee eee e enlace eee c ee cee 40 40 |.......-.... 4,50 |............/22 

Globes of the world: vcs r ere eerrsyessrsereserrpocessesesrere -40 -40 secre ceerrrrs 7 23 

24.) ~~ LArge 2. ce cece cece ene cee e eee e cnc cnceeeec ee sdOee. *11 5.40 |...-.-.--- 

25 Medium ........ 0 eee eee cee eee cee ee cece cece eee nee GO... * 6 3.00 |........-- we ccc cece e eee cree ecw nn be nen w cee cne lace c cece eee eenlececeseesceeleeesneneeees 2.50 |...........-/ 24 
26 | Gow’s Good Morals and Gentle Manners .............-----.d0... 10 |....-..---}--- +--+ weet cette ee [ee eee e eee efeeeeee eee e ee [eee eee ees fee e cere eee elee seen cence ele ceeeececcc ele eenee seen ne] 20 
27 | Great American Educators ..........0..- cece cence cece eee ee 0... GO |....-2 2-2 lee. ee eee ma eee e ee ween cee w een eee en ecee nn cues 80) [...-2-.20-0. o8O |..........0./..-- 2-22. | 26 

98 | Ink wells ..... ccc cece ee ccc cc cee cence eee ee cece eee e een e eens AG OZ. 158 1.20 |.........- wee eee le nee c eee eee l eee eee eee eee 40 Ce a nd I BY / 
929 715 wee cen (nme www cw en ea ene ssw cane OMe | Lecce cele ccc ccc ele nen cece ee nelecnececcncee| 20 

30 . 50 29 

31 . 40 30 

82 | Music books, instruction for organ..........-...------------NO.. 17 [........-.|..-.------ 31 

33 | Pencils, slate, sharpened ...-......--.-.--.---------------hund.. 1,270 . 125 . 095 wee ence eee lee ence were ee [anes e eee eeee 1.00 |... eee eee ede eee een fe cence eee es | 82 
34 138 wee cece eeee 10 . 1054 OD |... lee eee elite eee eee eee .155 [33 
25 | . 105 . 126 18 . 185 | 34 

36 | Plaster paris .............ceeee eee cee eee teen e eee cen eee c es cee LDS. 625 |.........- . 045 . 06: 35 

37 | Slated blackboard Cloth. .... 2.2.2... cccee eee eceeeeeee ++ -8Q. YAS. . 245 . 60 «60 wee e eee eres oO] [owe ee fee eee lee ec ceele cee ee wee e claw e ence ee cee[eeeenncceene| OO 

38 | Slating brushes, first quality ......-....--.....-------------.NO.. 35 |....-..--- 275 60 |------ ee enee |e ne eee eee fee ee eee enn ele eee cee eee e ec eee nec eele cee nnn c eens leeweeeeeeeec | OT 

89 | Thermometers .......-.cee cece cece een n ee cece eee cece neces GO... 215 |.........- 07 . 26 3 OS a ( 
40° 12 wee eeeneee es BD [occ ee eee epee e eee eee elec eee eee e ees 035 (39 

4] .19 - 40 40 

42 | Wallslating, liquid................------- cece ee eee eee sees Balls. 45 3.00 |.....-.--- . 60 4] 

Webster’s Dictionary: 
1. 40 43 

44 Primary ...-2. 2. ccc c eee e cece cee cee cece cece ceeeecsenens NO. 5S |.......-..]..-----6-- 

45) Common school........---0-eee cence eee e cence eee ec cnn e GO... 280 |.......--.|---.------ wee eee ee ele een ene cece wee meee e en lec ee eee cece ee le esse cen naes 038 |... leone ee | 
46 High school..........-.0-ceceee cece eee e eee e eee ew ence ee dO.e. D4 |... 2-2-2 eee ee eee eee srtrressserelessccccscce clases ss ccccerisccccceeeseses|eccress scene DB |... eee ee ele ee eee eee ee | 45 
47 ACAGCMIC..... 2. eee e wee ec ce eee eee cee e ence ee ceen ees GO... 210 |..........|.--------- ween een fete ween cee el omen een e ens weer ennennneeelerreesescnns Fr fe. Sk En” 3 

48 International Unabridged ..............-- 020s eee eee HO... 19 8,50 8. 50 we eee ne eden ee ele ee nee leew cnet een ceele nsec eerees 1.20 [oe [47 
49 9, 25 9, 25 we ee cele ene cece ene e ee eee eeeee 8.50 |.........--- | 

Spencerian practice paper for penmanship: ' 9,25 9, 25 49 

50 Small oo. c cc ccccceccccccccccncccccccccccceccecccesses sheets..| 105,500 |.........- a.07 

51 LAPZe 00. cece ccc e eee eee e eee c ce ceecceceeccesecceceesss0G0...| 96,800 |........-- a.085 wee cece cee le eee eee cece lowe eee een eee 4.055 |............ @.10 |. eee fe cece ween ee| 50 
52 | Miss Bettes’s ruling attachment for blackboards............No.. 1G [......-2-e lee eee eens Tr rcressesestsccccccecsesieccececccccs @O065 |...........- O12 |e. eee eee ee fee ee eee eee BL 
53 Civies for Young Americans .............----202eeeeeee eee AO... 95 |...------- - 40 erseeeecesespereseceesrespescsescereee DBO Joe. eee e reefs eee rece el eee ee teen elon teen ec ee eo | 52 

54 | Fairy tales for little readers ..........-0.-2-ceee cence eee e GO... 157 |....--...- 24 wwe enw eens lee ce seen cenelenceeesesnes CBD force rccccccalecncencccccclennssnnccscclecncsessenes| OD : 

55 | Mowery’s Elements of Civil Government..............-.-..d0... 160 |.......---]------5--- seccec ccc e cece eee ece ee lees eee eeeeee “26 we eee eee le nee eee ee lew e eee eee we [eee e ewe e eee e| OF 

eS 

*No award. a Per 100 sheets. I
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Chicago, Ill., under adverti . | . . 
Prop CAYO) As ertisement of March 20, 1902, for milch cows, etc., for Fort Belknap, Standing Rock, and Rosebud agencies. 

N .—Fi in | d . " 
[Note sgures In large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 

MILCH . 
: HCH COWS, BDC | MILCH COWS, ETC. 

3 . 
. 

3 r ¢ 3 é m . | | 
. | < 2 4 s 5 a 2 8 3 Pm 3 . ft 

6 x a | @ | # 5 é &) €} 3s | 3 3 5 
. Points of delivery. 3 2 : = 4 3 Ss : q g g ¢ é A 6 x 3 r 

: $ na > Ki 4 < 5 a iS ; : FE = E g 3 g 
be tied + re g mn : wm a pa = XQ 5 . S H R a . 
S . ° 3B 38 a 2 o | a S s | wn q eo wa A wn e S 5 
8 q & 8 a ei ¢ D a 2 D 4 | # p> 2 5s AH 2 
= 5 s 5 co a s A me 3 m4 a K A S a a a m | & 

Zz Ss o So = Oo 4 5 . Ss i= a 3 s = o a a : 3 
|} a Ss J oO oO Ke S oO = es <q fH oO <q BS Zi 

1 | Fort Belk M Breed Fee 0 1.500 4.001  ¢26.90| £32.00 | fo 7 ort Belknap Agency.....Mont..| Breeding cows....| 1, a4, c 26. : 
2 Pages 8 ° 626. 00 23.00) 427,47 £29, 45|.-cccecclccccececleseeseeclececsesslecsecseclecceses/secseses[eeseseee|eeeeeee 1 

3 Bulls ............. 30 30] 100.00! ¢49.90) 75.00 . 2 
4} Standing Rock Agency ..N. Dak..| Bulls ............. 75 75| c73.00)......----| 60.00 ‘|}43.00|) 457.49) ¢67.45)9100.00/2100.00, 99.00)... 2... fee cee fee e eee een ee eee elec eee eeeleeeeeee] 8 

5 | Rosebud Agency .........S. Dak... 2,100! 241 00}........| ¢24.90;) 7428.00 weceees-/|€56047) ©6945) 9100.00).....-..| 79.00)... leek ee fee eee fe eee ee efe eee eeeepenereee] 4. @ 

7 "950|...-..--|-+e+cs2.|occceeeeeelececcee- vececneclscececceelseccceelecgeccce[sceccceeleccccccelecesceee(ecscceee] 28, 75)..2..-2.[---0200-[eeeeeee] 6 

9 Breeding cows.... 100)... ee ele ee ee elec eee ce ee lee ee eee CUE UE EEE EE EIIIIIIUUUIEIIIDNIWU A) eee eee 

10 : 100... 2... cfe cece cele e eee eee efe cece eee Lecececclececcccecleccceccelsccecccc[scccccue{sceececs|sanceece|seccaese[scccecceleccceees| J 28,25).......] 9 
: 11 100\......../eccc ee ecleceeeeeeeeloceeeee. CUTE DEDEEEEE DEDEDE iD DEY DDIIIDIIIIIII) 99. 96/02 22222] 10 

12 100\........|....22.|.cessseee-/eceee eee UTED DTT DTT UTD cil iis ac|ecccecee[ececceee{ececeeee) J80.25/.0.....] 11 
| 13 1) Lace w etal cece cee [eceecceeleeeecene|sceceecelseeec ewe lesecnscelecceence[eseeecceleceeecee| JBL. 25)....-../ 12 

14 Milch cows......- 230, 230)........| ¢33.90] 39.00 cece wccclecccccccclecccccac|ccccccecleccceccelecnccceelacecccce|sccececelececccecleceeeeee| 582, 25/.......| 18 
15 Milch cows....... 100}... elon cele eee eee efe eee eee wane ce nclenccecccclecccccccleccecccslsccecscceleccecece| €87,45) 235.00} 38.00)........|..-.....|/-------| 14 

18 75 TO). e elec eww eee lew cence 
19 Mares ....-......- 75 Tew le ew ww ele enc eens wae e ee ele nescence cence ele cee eeeeleweeeees www c wc n| DTA D). cc eee www enlace cece lew ce wecclenennee| 18 

20 80) BO... lee elec eee voncccecfeesecsecs[eceectes[ececcees[ecceeccelecceecee| VTAB) 0 elec ee [eee eee lene eee ee lew eee ee] 19 
21 LO}. ccc ecccleceeecenleceeccccecleceesces ve ceeccelenececcccieccscccclecescccs{eccceeeelecscccee| TDS)... cb cece ee fee ee eee [eee eee ee[eneee--| 20 

| | III EINE veceeseelocceeecfececcescleceeeeccleeeeeees| 170,00) 21 
a Per cwt. a 

. b Per head. i$68,800 for all. $28 pereach. Ifnot lowest bidder for whole number, will deliver 1,100 or any 
ce All or none. part thereof for $26. 85 each. 
a Bred in Montana and Minnesota. j Born and bred in Nebraska and South Dakota. 
e Grade Hereford or Shorthorn. k Born and bred in Nebraska and South Dakota; not to be considered if not awarded more than 300 
J If not lowest bidder on breeding cows for Rosebud. head breeding cows. This bid was not received until 3.45 p. m., April 15, 1902, _ 
9 Born and bred in Missouri and Illinois. 1 Cows born and bred in Nebraska, South Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa, and Illinois. 
hPereach. Hereford. 

. \
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592 BLANKETS AND WOOLEN AND KNIT -GOODS. . BLANKETS AND WOOLEN AND KNIT GOODS. 593 | 

Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City, under , advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

| _ [Nors.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 

BLANKETS. BLANKETS | 

ee 
, 

y > 
’ 1 1 ' : 1 

° © . Pe q 3 > 3 +5 a 
. . . rod Qy B oD a 3 3 ou) . . aa gs 

H o |B > S le | a ; | a |M.] ea a| 2 \2 (3 3 r 
. : 3 3 ~ Ss Md q 

a 36 ‘ zu 5 -3/ 86/8 |8 leBleg) a] & 8 s185] 2 f 

| | sj 3S | & Le a ide |eo| a] 8 PRS) eis |] B [s518s)| ® es 

| 2 aR) eg fe Se de| Sa |e (Se BE) & [geide| Z| & 
Cass No. 1. 3 FB eA & “4 BP SF ion | a | Oo | BE ge S 2 B ee ae F ro 

2 © S = H 8 " 3 3 

BLANKETS. 2 |g |/é 2/8 2/2 |e |2@/4/2 |2 |2)8|] 2 12 jg | 2] 2 
| | € [LB Le LF | s J8 JP |e) S |e [8 ale) @ ia |e |e | E 

. = Points of delivery. 7 
aaa 

He gS 
Points of delivery. 

3 | z 2 eg 
g 5 ‘ Chica- I: 18 

s | 5 Chicago.| New York. gO. New York. Not | New f 

A 
eee ed. York. 5, 

1 | 48 by 76 inches, indigo-blue, for single beds, to 
7 T 

weigh not less than 3 pounds each........-..No.. 900 | 2.6005 a,55} 4,455 | 1.915 11 
9 a, 582 ~ 1665 |... ce fee ee fe eee ele ene fee eee fee ee ee elec eee fe cece [eee eee elec ee neleceecefeceeeces[ececeeee| L 

3.| 60 by 76 inches, indigo-blue, for double beds, to 
2 

weigh not less than 44 pounds each........- .No..| 2,850 | 726005 a,55 | @,454 | 1.785 

4 a, 582 | 2.00 1.7498 |... ---|--- 2-0 ]e ee ee eee eee fe eee ee eee eee alee eee el ee eee lee ee eee e eee ee ele cece clones ceeeleeeeeee-| 8 

5 | 48 by 76 inches, scarlet, for single beds, to weigh , 
4 

not less than 3 pounds each........-..-.....:No.- 245 | 2.6005 a,57 | a,60 2.49 1. 4369 

6 | 60 by 76 inches, scarlet, for double beds, to weigh ° wet ee elec eee e ele eee e epee cee elec cece le cece ele e eee efe nce ele cee cee cleeeeee[eee ce eleeeeeeeeleeeeeeee| 5 

not less than 43 pounds each .......-..-.-----No-. 220 | 2.6005 a,57 | «.60 2.71 2. 155 

7 . 2.69 1D5S [a .. eee fe eee e en efe ee eee cee eel ee eee el ence ee ele eee eeleceeeeleeeeeeeelereeeelersereleceeeeeelere renee 6 

8 | 48 by 76 inches, white, for single beds, to weigh not 
7 

less than 3 pounds each ......-.------.-------No.- 280 | 2.6005 a.60 | 4,633 | 2.183 | 4.34 

10 | 60 by 76 inches, white, for double beds, to weigh not . 
9 

less than 4} pounds each ............---.-----No0.. 320 | 4.6005 a,60 | 4.632 | 2.613 2. 0163 

12 , 2. 983 
11 

13 
3. 42 

12 

14 ; 3.98 | 13 

ot 

14 

. WOOLEN AND KNIT GOODS. | WOOLEN AND ENIT Goops 

a 
. 

CLASS No. 2—WOOLEN AND KNIT GOODS. 
of. 

Flannel, dress: 
15 Dark-blue, 50 to 54 inch.......-...-.-.--+-- yds. .|19,000 Ay: 7 ee 9 47 46 | 475 365 

18 Gray, 50 to 54inch ..........2-+2--0-+------d0...] 6,510 044 [oo lee] 415 , 47 17 
18 "19 ee eeeeee bad 47 45 Lecce w ele ewe e lance ene n ewe cee (e ne cne le ce cnc cele cence lee eeeefecceeceefeee-- eee] 18 

oo | Flannel, red, twilled.........-0206 ce-seeeeeeeed0...] 2g180] (212 |....-22-[ee-eeee]| 15 | 44) 155 | 45 | 19 

, 21 2235 19% seeceeeefececes) 2b | 28 ie. eee alee e eee efe eee rele eee fe nee fee eee fe eee cfe ee eee [eee ee ee efe nese eee] 20 

22 
222 . 26 

a1 

23 
. 247 

22 

Drawers: 
23 

24 Boys’, knit, light, for summer wear, assorted | 

os SizZeS, 24 tO 80... 2... ee eee eee eee eee eee Pars. - 9,160 0155 S......-2{ 17 153 . 19:}.185! .21 | .16 3 
"y een e ee epe ee eee [ener ee epee eee eee e ee - 193) ‘ . C.18F |. eee wpe eee eee ele eee eee] | 

36 "16s : | : | 198 1995 1145 | 205 a 

27 : .175 | | 19% 26 

28 : .175 I 27 

29 
.175 of. 28 

30 Men’s, knit, light, for summer wear, assorted 
29 

31 sizes, 32 to 40 .........--.---------++++--pairs..| 9,000 3S re) .ol 285 o9 | . 2749 o7 | 985 263 | .30 

. 3 ° | 24 . 2649 - | ,22 c,272 |. 275 31 

- : 32 

34 | Fascinators, woolen .........------+--++-------d0z.. 430 1.85 ........[-.-.----| 1.90 1.65 | 1.97 24 33 

37 2.25 | | 2.05 2.00 | 2.875 | 1.75 | 36 

38 2.95 | | 2.32 2. 05 2.375 | 37 

, 39 2.375 | 2. 38 , 2.10 1.50: | 38 | 

40 | 
SOs 1.85 | 39 

ot et . 40 

. . a Per pound. b 2,600 yards only. - OE P y only c All goods to be packed in 1-dozen papers. 

| IND 1902, pr 2——38



594 WOOLEN AND KNIT GOODS—OCONTINUED. | | 
WOOLEN AND KNIT GOODS—CONTINUED. 595 

Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City, under , yf | ’ advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, ete. —Continued. 
[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates . at which contracts have been awarded.] 

WOOLEN AND KNIT GOODS—Continued. | WOOLEN AND KNIT GOODS—Continued. 

| x | 
. : . } 

| 
Ho , . i di ° | 

om : a , Z g | 8 3 5 2 , F . 
si mn E A 5 F S g 

Cass No. 2. 3 ip 4 Pa a Re a) mA Hl q 
. reo o o a = oD iH 8 oa] S 

WOOLEN AND KNIT Goops—continued. mA 2 | qd qf i zg o n 7 

| ; E | = 3 4 4 5 a 3 A S _—_ _ KS < a 4 < 
5 AS) Points of er 

~~ 1 . . 

q 4g delivery. Points of delivery. 3 
5 5 . 
7, Co Chicago. Tn E=8§ 
a | Not stated.| Chicago. New York. Omaha. New York. 5 

1 | Hoods, woolen, assorted sizes .....---- 22-00-0202 eee eee ee eecee eee OZ... 180 1, 65 rr an 
2 |: 2,25 1.90 1.75 3.02 5 ak 1 
3 3, 00 1.60 | 1.98 3.57 ¢ 3.48 rrtttesscee|eascccccceead TD 
4 2. 25 2.75 3. 48 4,12 a€4.05 3 
5 | | | | 2. 75 1.75 2.24 | 

6 3.25 1.875 | 2,95 4 

7 2.75 2. 35 8.74 5 

8 | | 8.25 8, 25 8 
9 3.375 3. 00 | 3 

10 . 3. 50 2.30 9 

12 | 3.50 2.75 tI 12 | | 4.00 12 
14 3.79 13 

Hose: | 2. 90 | 14 
1° Misses’, woolen, medium weight, assorted sizes, Nos. 6} to 8...do... 58 te 1.94 2.115 ‘ 

90 seeeeeeeeeee 1 2.175 1. 
17 2.175 1.94 2:16 80 2.20 Leo B 
18 2.14 2.27 ° 17 

19 Women’s, woolen, medium weight, assorted sizes, Nos. 9 to 10...do... 95 1.80 | 214 2.30 18 

20 , : 1. 85 - tree ce en eens 1. 90 1, 825 2.125 2.25 |..........- 1.75 19 

21 « 1,90 1.91 ° 1.80 woes reecrees 20 

2 . 1.95 1.82 21 

. 24 Misses’, cotton, medium weight, assorted sizes, Nos. 63 to 83....do... 90 1.075 i 3° 32 24 | 1 15 neeeceee eens 114 | 1.165 1.15 85. 1.15 + 24 
26 1.15 1.19 1. 265 1.15 Tare esececerterrss srs e ses 25 

27 1.20 1.07 1. 28 1, 25 26 

28} Women’s, cotton, medium, assorted sizes, Nos. 9 to 10.......----do..- 75 . 80 1.33 7 28 
” 94 wena eceeccee . 845 . 845 85 875 90 J... 28 

30 89 89 92 95 nore eeeesssyesrrcsssesss 29 

31 . . . 87 1. 85 30 

32 Misses’, woolen, black, fine-ribbed, regular made, good quality, fast 76 31 

dye, assorted sizes, Nos. 6} tO 84 ....-.. 0. ese econ eee eeee ees + -G0Z.. 820 2. 1.94 2 115 
33 . cetc cece cess . . 2.175 jo... - ee enee . 

34 2. 295 2.94 2.16 2.20 1.80 9,42 | 32 
35 e .2 ° 

36 Women’s, woolen, black, fine-ribbed, regular made, good quality, . 2.14 2. 30 1.85 34 

fast dye, assorted sizes, Nos. 9 to 10.......2......0.2-- een e eee AOZ..| 445 1.80 . 35 
37 | 1.90 vo tee cee e ee]: 1. 91 1. 875 2.125 |.........22. 2,25 3 
38 1.975 1,91 1.92 srrttrtttses|eces eee reess| 36 

40 Misses’, cotton, black, fine-ribbed, regular made, good quality, fast | | 2.11 38 

dye, assorted sizes, Nos. 64 to 84 .......-..0e cee ence cece cence ee GOZ.. 2,250 1.275 174 1, 498 9 

Al | | | . voter teseeee 1.45 1.75 50 |, 2 1 61b 1,50 j.......0000. a,19 40 

43 , . 1. 69 42 

44 Women’s, cotton, black, fine-ribbed, regular made, good quality, 1. 785 43 

fast dye, assorted sizes, Nos. 9 to 10....-........-2--00---0- 022-02... 1,455 1.75 Lu 194 

45 , tr rtcccseeee wong eee ee ceees 1.775 

46 . 
2, 025 

1.27 
1.85 1.75 were wear eee el ae m ree nsecnae te 

47 | Linsey, plaid ......... 2.2 e ee eee cece eee eee ce cece ne cee eee ce ceeeee nn VAS.. 2,600 9.33 | | 1,19 . 46 

— $$ OO Oa \ , 48 

| | | : aPerpair. - bChilds. oMisses, * d Ladies.



596 WOOLEN AND KNIT GOODS——CONTINUED. WOOLEN AND KNIT GOODS—CONTINUED. 597 

Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City, under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[Nors.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

WOOLEN AND KNIT GOODS—Continued. WOOLEN AND KNIT GOODS—Continued. 

$$ ____—_—_—-. x\krrrwmowowo oa Ne . 3 a ; by rH . . w ' . Pe 

2 s. H ™ 2, a g fg a 5 q 5 a 3 
| | a 3B 2 ss 2 oi ee & qi 4 A H E 4 } ie BP Fy q a Ay q iy q 2 2 x 5B. 

. : ah : ay > @ oS 3 5 Oo . = Om mq Bo si . fa ey q mA fz} om : = Qn . AS 
se si es : o S . va) 4 . rc 2 oO BO 
ba 5s | & ee 2 A S % 0 5 a 5 ne 4 be 

Ciass No. 2. 3 8 ge” & 4 5 a g E g a 5 5 8 3 4 
. oS fx aH eS > ° } a 3 

WOOLEN AND KNIT GooDs—continued. Be, eS a Se | 5 ca S a s 5 4 a a 

e Points of delivery. Points of delivery. 
. ma a a RRR RR Rn |g 

ES s i 
4 

ork or} New . . 

J d Chi- | York. Chicago. New York. Omaha. pew q 
/ 5 | Co cago. 7, 

| Mittens: 
’ ize@S......+--------QOZ.. 405 1.12) 1.14 1.38 1. 88 1 Boys’, woolen, assorted sizes Uoolaiasl 165 51D 1.14]........)-..2..00} eee eee LUD) ee seeclecceeeees|eeeeeseceelentesereceesceeserca|enstasnaes 1 

3 1.66) 2.12 3 

5 260 7} 1.24 UB 2.12 4 ? len, assorted sizes ........--.---d0... 1.2 . . . 
; Men’s, woolen, ass 1.50) 1.47 1.53 2.12 pBapcorttecprct estes DL. OQ). es neee]ene renee elenee ees ec elec neesneee|aereneneeclereeeeeeee 

" 1.57 1.80 ° ” 

8 1. 82 
Z 

9 1.83 . 9 

11 Girls’, woolen, assorted sizes.......-.......d0... 475).......-|.------- 1. 40 1.20 | 1.80).....-.-|----ceee 1.125 1.40). cc eww clec cc ccc ccle cc cnc wncclecccuccccaleccanacauclecececceee| Ll 

12 | | 143 1,40 ad 1.35 | 1.40 | 12 
| 13 1. 65 1.45 | 1.40 | a 13 

14 1.40 14 
Pants: 

15 Ladies’, knit, light, for summer wear, assorted 
Sizes, 82 to 86 ../.....-.---eeeeeeee eee -pairs..| 6,800)........|.....--- » OO8|eerreese=- . 25|........| 01 BB\........]........] €.128l.. cece lee ccccnccleccccccccclecccccceccleccceeee--| 15 

16 ° ‘ 16 
Misses’, knit, light, for summer wear, assorted 

17 Sizes, 24 tO 80 .......ceeee eee e eee ee ee ee Dalrs..| G_32O)........|....---- 085, «1360 .15 £16} 0987) eee fe eee] OL O85] ee ef eel ce ene eee efe ween cnn eefecccncecee! 17 

. ‘ .12 
20 | Shawls, about 2, black mixed and brown mixed, 

high colored and tartan plaid...........--pairs..| 2@605/........) 110) 1.32 1.12 ccc ccclecccncwcl 1.50 loccccccclecccccccleccecccclececcecceleccceccccc|cccccccccclcccceccccclececcencee! 20 

22 1. 64 1.50 
3 

2 . 1.67 23 oo | 1.80 7 | 24 Pi . 1.82 25 
96 | Skirts, balmoral ...........-.02.---eeeeeceeee ees NO..| 6,255)........ -599) =. 625 44 . foo... GL... lence ccc cleccccccclececcccclececcccccleccccccce|cccccccccc|cceecccccclecceccecee| 26 
27 -33 | 27 

Socks: . - 
QZ Boys’, woolen, assorted sizes, Nos. 7 to9....doz.. B45) wee ee ene ee eel ee eee eee ww ew ce |cecccccclecccuccclecccccccleccccccclececucce 1. 42 1.44 1.40)......---cle- enc w ee} 28 

029 | | 1. 43) 1.47 1.41 29 
30 1.46 1.48 1. 43 30 
2 1. 48 1.49 1. 46 31 

2, 1. 55 1.51 1. 48 32 
33 Men’s, woolen, assorted sizes, Nos. 93 to11;.do... 53O}........|..------| 1,60 }.....--... 1.50|..------|-.-- eee lec ce ccccleccceccclecececce 1.58 1. B7 1.59|..........|...----0-] 33 
34 : 1.625 1.60 1.60 1.60 34 
35 1.65 1. 62 1. 67 35 

sf ig 8 EB : 8 . 
. . . 

38 Boys’, cotton, heavy, assorted sizes, Nos 7 to 9, 
OZ eee ence cece ccc e cee c ce ne ens corer ee eneees * 1,145). 2. eee eee epee eee fewer eee ccc cccclececccce | cccccccclecccccccleccceccclecceccccleccccccce|cccccceccclececceccce .. BO5|.......--.| 38 

“0 M tt h orted sizes, Nos. 93 to 
. . 625 39 

“40 en’s, cotton, heavy, ass ; . 98 , 

LL} ceveccscccreccsessccrecceeeeeeececcens sd0Z..|  9OO)..-.--.-[--------|  - 7605 oe wenceccclacecescclecceeee.| 60 119] cccnceclececcenccleceeeccacclencceceeeel 675] 0, 125} 40 | 
41 . .64 .70 41 
42 64 775 42 
43 7d 43 
44 . . ; 86 44 
45 Men’s, cotton, medium weight, assorted sizes, . 

Nos. 93 to 11}... .2. 22-22-22 eee eee eee OZ-. 785)....---.|--------|  - 66 a cw cccclececcccalaccccuccleccnccce OB oon c cnc cle cence cn clecccnccccclecccccence 50 b.163| 45 
46 e . . . 65 46 
47 , | .65 47 

* No award. . | 
a All goods to be packed in 1 dozen papers. . 

b Per pair. .



598 WOOLEN AND KNIT GOODS—CONTINUED. | | WOOLEN AND KNIT GOODS—CONTINUED. 599 

Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

WOOLEN AND KNIT GOODS—Continued. WOOLEN AND KNIT GOODS—Continued. 

‘ ‘ ; . bp 5 8 ) E | 
, M4 ; cs bs - o . 3 : 

“J a . og Bi A 4 | 3 a 5 g | 
Pee Fe 4 a g = q A as E 9 

: : . a E s a "30 5 es 3a i 7B f i fp ig E & © S CuAss No. 2. ra 3 a : @ ® 2 m ° , Q 5 Rf z 5 ed 2 E e fa 5 ° WOOLEN AND KNIT GooDs—continued. ® 3 2 e = g 5 o£ yh be z g 
° iH 8 5 o ed ic 3 E g g 3 g | 3 3 S| 

8 2 Points of delivery. . Points of delivery. 8 

rn: | d New |p: a  & & York, | Chicago. New York. | Chicago. New York. Zz 

Undershirts: 
: ; Boys’, light, for summer wear, assorted sizes, 24 to 30...No.. 8,350 194 157 01789 7 153 2028 [......-50-- 145 |....-...-. @,17} |.......--. i 

. 193 15 . 145 3 .193 ate a 3 
5 .175 4 
6 175 . 5 

. 7 Men’s, light, for summer wear, assorted sizes, 32 to 38..do...| 10,890 . 285 .32 2749 5 205 28 |e cececece 22 30 a, 243 -285 | 7 8 023 294 27 . 22 275 a, 273 8 9 at kT | | 9 10 
; 24 10 Vests: | 11 Ladies’, knit, light, for summer wear, assorted sizes, 32 to 

BB. cee cee ee eee eee c cc cee eee ee cece twee ee sence ececeeNOns 9,035 |.......... . 097 cc wetee 13 0135 |.......-..]-......-.. a,125 11 {11 - 12 . 099 wooreesseeceyererorreeryess 14 185 12 18 | . : .16 13 14 , .14 14 15 ; . 125 15 16 Misses’, knit, light, for summer wear, assorted sizes, 24 to | BO. cca ne rece eeccee center ec cece cee cccwccceecenscececeesNO..| 6280 |......222. . 085 oo. oo. 16 .1360 14 OORT). ene n fee eee e eeepc cece eee eee lee een e ce ee| 16 17 | - 081 oe .10 . 1360 .16 . 1038 i 18 12 18 Yarn: . ’ . 
19 Assorted colors, 3-ply.....2...... cece eee eee eee cece cee IDS. 925 j.......... . 525 ccc cw ccccclccccccccccleccccecccccclecccccenccl|cccccrccce|sccacecccces .49 119 20 wares eeresyoessereses ~5O | 20 21 C2: 2 0) 6) no |. 230 |.......... - 525 caclecccccaccccalecccccccuclecccccccescclaccceacccc|sccccccecc|ccccceccccce 49 | 21 22 Toseereeesesyereree 030 | 22 Additional articles. 

23 Pants, merino, for winter, ladies’, assorted sizes, 30 to 40. .pairs. . 600 |.......... 32 38 4D occ nec c cee eee e nce cwcle cee eweeecce .29 | 23 . e @eenen ene eeocvuanviveavuneeseeeveiteaeveee nee en eene 24 

25 - 343 25 - 
$$$ pe 

a All goods to be packed in 1 dozen papers, °
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| Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

| [Norr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 
| COTTON GOODS. . COTTON GOODS. 

d, Po PI LS 
. oO xo BS ® 

: d R : e i a 2 o 
| 5 g. | : + H 2g 8 A ® . 

5 s ie sf " , . 8 oi 3 . . B 
a 38 Ss 5 he e 88 | & z =  |M@gld i] g | g 

. dp ; Md ot 4 3 o . 3 59 OC Bs A eS 
Z ga | : | : A ap | & a = moO Tre | a® Te | : 

Cass No. 3. rh a R q a 3 | = S| oO Ay =n 2 a o 

corto 3 3 2 8 5 g e g | 3 g 2 E B | # | SE N GOODs. a a ro 3 5 z 5 eH pa a iS Pp s Be | OS A es a | a 

— E . Points of delivery. Points of delivery. 
5 bs a es as a 
g a New 3 

q . New o 
g 3 New York. Chicago.| York, | Chicago. New York. anon. New York. g 

FG cago. 7 

1 Apron check, 30-inch, sample required of at | i 

2 east 1 near yard .-..--+-+-+-+.+++--YGS.. Toor Torresen 0667 Obng7 nereeerees a .0662 |..........| 0673 |.........| .0657 . 0662 C0674 |... cece cece ccc lec cc cccleccccccel 1 

3 | Bed comforts, warranted fast colors, 64 by b , 0605 | - 0638 d ,0681 | 2 
64, beth sides same material, filled wit : | 

carded cotton, to weigh 72 to 7? pounds . ! 
each, to average not less than 7} pounds, . 

NO. .esccsccececcetceccscencceseccececseeees 626 1.16 |........2.{ 1.165 |....... ee. 7 | 

5 1.15 ! 4 

6 Bedspreads, white: 7 1 66 , 1.09 | 5 
7 Single a ceca wc cn cn cccecnccncncaseccesNOce 30 eee ceenaee 7 67 6 . 66 a weccwecces .b4 54 74 54 acc eccccce (occ cece eee. ween ccce | 6 

8 8 i . 69 ‘3 . 69 we q 

9. acccccccccccccencesnccceeeee-do...| 1 weneeeceee] 677 . 50 88 - 68 ° i 8 
10 Double ° 9275 a .59 89 .715 |......-....| «79 .57 . 8275 SC 

11 625 82k . 93 . 60 .68 10 
12 675 . 963 . 68 72 11 

13 725 67 81 12 

15 icking, blue and white stri d 3 0833 1B | if 
16 Bedticking, blue and white stripe. ...-yds.. 9375 |... 0884 | 072! | .082 [..........] .0924 e.085 | .0859 ,9861 | ¢,0824 |... cece cee lec nc cccclecccccce A 

17 . 0788 . 0974 e.105 . 0802 da .0840 | 16 

18 . 0637 . 0674 17 
19 0711 . .0751 18 
20 9.8 pes . . 0999 19 

21 | Cambric, colored ..........0-20-02022--VAS.. BD |-..-.-- eee fe eee ewww ee . wee eee eee 2 

2/0 m ’ .0360 JOB74 |ooe-seenee] OMB] 6.088 |....--2-] 0809 | ¢ 0402 ].--2eses|oeeeeeedfeseeeeedfeeeeeee 
23 | Canton flannel, brown, heavy.........do...| 87,300 |.......... . 0634 .0833 |..---.--.. e. 035 . 0407 | 29 
24 y ° . 0649 . 0784 0724 |.......--.] .0778 | ¢.062 | .0657 | .0685 | ¢.0649|} .0715 |} .072 | .075|........]23 
25 . 0669 . 0637 . . 0774 é . 063 . 0644 0712 ad ,0664 | .0695 . 062 . 082 24 

26 0613 |. . 0849 . 0619 0718 068 oR 

° 27 . 0673 . . 0675 . .062 . 6. 

28 . 0558 - 063 27 
29 a a 0711 , 075 28 

ilor’ leached...........d0... Beg BSS [occ wnnenenleccccccsas 08% j..--.-.66. 
30 | Canvas, tailors, unbleache ° 9820 "O7i 18 [eceeeseeee] 099 | 6.075 |eccecece[ecetecees-[ececeecescleces eecleseseceelececeesclece 222190 
32 . 0730 . 103 € 073 31 
838 . 0740 12 ‘ e . 092 32 

34 - | £0785 | 11g 33 
35 4 +093 1 34 

i wee cece en ewan cc ese ces eAO.ne *2 een nccee ese enecae 0 ee eeeeeeee . 
36 | Cheviot, cotton ° 1,676 * 0888 | "0693 |.-eeeee---) 00774 |..---.0.-] .0644| 0617 |... eee cleceeceec/eececeecleccceeedeceeeeeed SR 
88 | Cotton, knitting, white and colored, me- - 595 ey - 0623 . 0624 37 

dium, Nos. 10 to 18 ..........-.-.---..1DS8.. ween cence lee ee een cee . we eeseeeee . ; 
39| 7:26 7.2672} 1.9248 |...) 0.058 || 9.565 |... f eee ele eeeeee[eceee eee] #. 252 [98 
40 F 27 SF ..2724 t. 3304 a, 262 J.576 k 262 | 39 

41 f 28 Ff .2776 | 1.3405 i.27 5.587 #27 140 
42 f 29 f .2881 | 4.3509 4.277 J .609 k 272 | 41 
43 , 9.29 7.2933 | m.3719 i276 5.62 : 278 | 49 

45 . 9.32 h.3195 | m.3876 44 

46 : 9.34 h 3301 | m.,3991 45 

h .3405 46 ee 
. | 

*No award. Apron check taken instead. TT 
. 2 100,000 yards only. h Colors, except scarlet and cardinal. 

b 25,000 yards only. | i Colors, 5 cents per pound extra. | : 
c New York delivery. j Per box; colors, 14 cents extra. 
ad Chicago delivery. | ‘ Colors, 5 cents per pound more. 

e Bids only. Scarlet. 
_ f White. m Cardinal. 

g Colored. .
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

| [Norr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which eontracts have been awarded.] 
; COTTON GOODS—Continued. COTTON GOODS—Continued 

a 

. | &. | 3 3 & 
rz x z =I , | Fy H gS & 'B 
‘3 S a Bs Pp odag mh ve RS s B S S | Fe q 30 3 | g 2&8 9 g . E 

; si o a} ae) ad = S bo 5 of a a = Cass No, 3. 3 ‘2 a % am 2 n g g a e Ss 
ry " A 3 oO . 

COTTON Goops—continued.  & 2 a a © H 4 8 3 a x pa & 
e | &@ | |S |e | & 8 5 S E 3 A 3 3 5 pb 5 Fy S = a 

a ba : ; Sn 
3 = Points of delivery. : Points of delivery. ia 

Fi —_—_—_—__--.-- eee 
. 5 Chicago. New York. Chicago New York | 

a a 6. New York. and Chicago.| New York. 3 XS 

1 | Cotton bats, full net weight .........Ibs.. 942] 088 [oc cceleeeeeea[ec nsec ee [ew eeee es | oo , O85 08% [2.2.22 2. eee. 208 foe ee eee elec eee cee lice ewe cece een lacecceneccccee| L 

3 . 082 2 
4 mE 3 

5 072 | 4 
6 . 063 5 
7 | Crash, linen, brown, washed........yds..| 41,500 . 08 - 084 wee e cee ele cece eee le es enone 075 09 50795 1197 g 

we ri . 07§ .095 b.0885; StS " Tonseeneeecces ah 8 
10 08 "O72 . 083 . 0770 b. 0845 062 | 9 
iW ) 1083 | 1078 | 084 b . 084 "08° | 10 

13 Om | 08 ef 2.085 ‘on [12 ) 
14 | Denims, blue, equal to standard sample; .078 {18 

sample required of at least 1 linear 18.100 0056 ogo 

© YATO.. - 2s serene ener ene ere e eee ee eee VOR.- ’ ‘ wresecectesececes| wrrttecs . 082 0889 |.......---eee- 0986 i 
ie 0035 0997 - 0947 . 0983 “1002 prioesy POH 
17 . 0882 . 0884 .1011 16 

18 . 0980 . 0881 17 

19 - 0980 18 

Drilling: ; 19 

20 Indigo-blue ...............------d0... 8,910 Ores eee wcweleceeaeee ee weeeeee- | ooo eee 0859 osod £0931 20 

22 Slate, or corset jeans ............do...| 16,700 -0645 vescesssfecsceeee| 6067) [o..220.. 0649 0504 ».062 - 0810 0826 J. 0841 Tennesse 2. 

ot * 0483 . 0635 05 $.0654 [ag 
25 | Duck, or piqué, printed.............do...| 41,120 0O7} |... ----- [0 -- eel e eee elon eee ee 068% b 085 0595 24 

26 | 0715 ” ee ens ‘ono Prepress dB 
27 | 0725 27 
29 | Haircloth ...............-+-----+----d0... 990 eA BF Ieee eee eee 153 . 08 ' 28 

31 : . 165 waprcr tet sce ccs eeinsscssescrsccs|acceeecsenescelaceneraseereenlsceseer esc cease 29 

32 | Gingham, warranted fast colors, good and 175 3l 

heavy quality. Staple and fancy dress 
patterns desired. No unsalable or bad 
styles. .... 2c cece ceeweccececceee- VOS...| 80,000 | .0523 |........| .0475 |........].------- 0498 0589 0537 

se, ° . 0712 
Handkerchiefs: 34 

35 3,T. B. hemmed, white linen ...doz..| 2,240 185 [eee eee [ones ee eefe ee ee eee - 9 91 |. c. 963 775 8 a 0 : 36s 6) GRRE freee] STBB frrreseseeeefeseseeeeeeeda§ 
"O97 e1.10 

38 . 37 

. 39 98 | 38 
40 ; 1.05 39 
41 Hemmed, whitelinen, ladies’ size.do.. 25155 64 [one --ee fee eee eee eee eee ]e erences 67 a .59 f .595 79 2 8 : BEBE Posceeeeeeeee] 685 nneeeeeeeneefssseeeeeesne 
43 , . h 703 
44 10 43 

45 74 
44 

46 | Lining, Oxford melton, not under15-cent 
4B 

grade, for body linings of coats...yds..) 1,250 Ps ee 
47 | Linen, table, 62-inch, washed damask, tr rttc rset cs eee ster sce e ee ce neler eres ene c ere el eee c esc s ewe weele neem een en wenn lene nen cenceewelenesnceneeccne| 46 

Yards ....c.sessessereeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeee| L7QZIO | 425 | 44 |... .e.| 89 405 | 495 “905 > 908 
48 45 Alt 2 43 "483 (495 bid4ide| Pratt stee “a2 as 40 45 468 44 502 435 b 432 49 at "BL ’ . . 663 - 455 b 452 BO 

AG . 59 b.47 52 . 465 3498 él 
. ewe cere re 

es 

po 

b Hees nen only ene Seven one g 125 dozen only. i New York delivery. | 
e704 dozen only. f 375 dozen only. : 145 dozen only. j Chicago delivery.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

COTTON GOODS—Continued. : COTTON GOODS—Continued. 

ay 3 
’ . oO ° 

Z & | 2 . bp S 

g . { A = g . a | & 3 
£8 g Mg s i | 8 | ¢ : H | 8 g 

; ib : KO es E 3 a . a By id 

Cass No. 3. 3 a8, A oo pa a a eg Z a . c 5 
> & ° 4 om ° 

COTTON Goops—continued. 3 a g g 2 2 = a S a a a; 
| F a S| ro 4 a a 3 x 3 o A | A 

| 6 > e A a s = p s Fe S I < aH 
® = ; > a 
4 a | Points of delivery. . Points of delivery. . 3 : 

3 5 TOOT oe ee 
| a o New York. Chicago. | New York. one New York. Chicago. |'% 

1 Mosquito par, blue, white, and pink, 6.100 0411 | 
A: 0 (: 1 Le 0411 j............. ; 7 

2 : sodao | lots 0811 | 2.055 | 05 | OH cas esseefeseeoeeensfesseseseefeseeeseefececeecnecfoneseesees] 
3) , 0463 -047 ©.0470|  ¢.053 3 
4 Oilcloth, table, §, light color......yds.. 10,780 127 fe 132 14 .1225 124 4 

| 6 | Sateen, black, 36-inch, for body linings 143 . 183 | 5 

of uniform coats, not under 18-cent 
BTAde....2. 2... eee eee e eee eee - YOS. - 6,215 17 .1792 weer cet eee we eee 185 . 21 ad 165 ‘ 6 

| ; 18 te 16% d.17 ny pT 
‘ ° . 192 d.1l75 8 

9 . 2080 ‘ 9 

10 . . 1820 10 

11 . 1478 | | 11 
12 | Silesia, black or slate, 36-inch. ....do..- 7,620 . 077 O08} eee e ween ence 08§ 09 093 d.07 12 

13 . 085 0977 . 095 ° . d .08 © ° wee seeeepesersesecperseese Toeeepereeseeess 13 

14 0765 d 083 | 14 
15 . 9834 ° 15 

Sheeting: 
16 4, bleached, standard eenvneane -do. oe 47,000 ° 0747 O71 ] ereveeeaeerenanne 0623 0774 a 063 . 0735 0647 0753 0760 16 

is 07 O71 0662 alo7 | 10733 | 106 17 
19 ° 0735 . 0660 d 07% . 0724 18 

20 . . 0774 d 075 . 0737 19 
. 0769 20 

21 . 07385 . 91 

22 0675 59 
23 4, brown, standard, heavy ....do... 119,000 . 0573 .0559 |...........2. 0560 d 058 0569 0552 055 93 

~5 053 ’ d 05% . 0583 24 

26 : | . 0568 7. 055 0008 2 

: 98 § brown, standard, heavy ....do... 73,555 1284 .1078 1212 - 0574 27 
29 4 os 1176 | 1062 |...-.eeee]eeeeeeeeeef @e12 | 1R5T | 0874 [ee eeeeee]eeeeeee-f 1246 | 1252 | 28 

30 12 30 

31 . 0931 31 

33 Sh lico, 64 b d 12,400 “0859 | 32 irting, calico, 64 by 64 ..........d0... ween ence enone . wee eee ee ewes Sleeve lining, twilled, 40-inch: ° OB4D |... ef eeefeeeee ee eeefeeeeeeeeee] 0879 [oeeeeeee[eeeeeeee] 08047 | 08997 | 83 
34 For cassimere coats, not under 12- 

ae 

cent grade..........---------yds.. 3,355 | . 1147 e123 |........--... 132 ct 34 
35 . , 1247 123 ° 8 ewww mw ccc elem esc sec elem wc cee e weet n ee meter lemme meee aslo meee ree rioweer eee le renner eelemaenececs 

36 14 35 
. 37 For cassimere, Oxford coats, not 

36 

under 8-cent grade ..........yds.. 1,230 . 0940 0825 |........--.2- 092 

39 0845 | a | 38 

: | | ft 8 
ee 41 | Wadding, cotton, slate color ......d0Z.~ 20 .ol 18 jew ene ern ee 

42 235 | 018 foeeeee ee eefevecereeee| 127 [oe ee sence eens er cree ge ccf a 
43 | 315 0273 

Warp, cotton, loom: 
43 

44 Blue . 2... eee ee ween cece eee lDS.. . 685 a 18 eescecaaseunase 162 f 20 

#8 te Span Gor aprows) wc lyaan, e308 Ba 16. worrtcenrsss ag IDES, lag 0 [IIIUIIU IIIT III IIINIIIIIIIIIN 45 
; 46 | White crossbar (for aprons) .......yds.. . . ect e cece ee eee ° Tore tle ee Od . Torotteseciscscccrrariscescoceciscccccesisercccccacisucewrccrs 

a 17 | , “059. "055 gp Qe cesses] ee 068k | a o686 | oot pcan coca cece 8 
48 "064 05% arn | \45 
49 07 "ost | — | 49 

a . - 095 | | 50 

62 | Wigan, black.........-.-----+-----Yds.. 2,395 |.....-..2.---- 00495 |......2.....- “Ope a ods 549 |e 
: ° 4 oer erseene e 4 eee cw rnwne . wees eee ela waa accel cece tec eww la cnc cecces 

tT 

a White. _ >Blue. c Pink. d Bids only. 6,500 yards only, Ff 1,000-pound lots only,
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City, under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing clothing, etc.—Continued. 

| [NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

CLOTHING. CLOTHING. . 
i a 

| al 2 2 
: 6 8. 3 do 3 

, 2 a3 8 5 E - 
a S & rm oO © Ri a 5 : © bp 3 2 5 fa Bs S 8 Pa eA ea ac £8 4 a. 

By : 4 : aa = ce SI ° Ciass No. 4. < SB J 2 . 9 3 
D Fy 8 a3 ? Cs ° co | N CLOTHING. zc q es 2s o. x & g dj A 
é a | 2 f - | g 3 E é g 5 5 5 5 pa e | 6 p S = 

8 2 Points of delivery. Points of delivery. 8 
qq. I, ee 

SC : ° F 5 . Chicago or : . . zl Zi o New York St. Louis. Chicago. New York. Not stated. | New York 5 

Piece goods. . 
Cassimere: . 

1 All wool, cadet-gray, equal to standard sample ........yds.. 1,485 1.75 1.745 1.73 1. 825 1.70 Joie eee le ee cele cee ee ee enc leeeeeeeeecwcee| L 
2 1.675 | a1.735 | | 1. 82 Fs 

b 
4 Or Kersey, all wool, dark-blue, equal to standard sample, | Live 

VATS... 0. cece ec cee cece cece ecw e cece sees cncvavevevecsees: 4,725 2. 25 1. 765 1.74 1. 485 1.70 |... cee cece fee eee eee eee 1.43 j..............| 4 
B 2. 00 a1. 745 1.91 | 5 

: . b1, 
7 All wool, light-steel, equal to standard sample.........yds.. 680 1.53 j....-..... 1.75 1.53 WeBB bocce ccc cece cc cle cc ccc cunccccclecceccccnccccclecccecccccecee! 7. 
g All wool, dark-steel, equal to standard sample.........do... 6,615 1.58 [2.22.22 1 33 1.83 1,23 [occcccccccccccleccccccccccccelecccccccccucce 1.3358 

1.335 9 10 . | | b 1.34 , 10 it All-wool filling, Oxford, equal to standard sample.....do... 8.050 |.......22.)....22.... “een ence nccce 26 285 ye ee 245 |.......----2-.| Ll 
. " 0275 12 

Cassimere, all wool filling. 

Coats, men’s, Oxford, s. b. sack, straight front, narrow rolling . 
collar, five buttons, black vegetable ivory, body lining: a, 

18 Quilted, BB TO 46.2. e cece cece cece cece ecccccereccscccee NO. oS a | _ ce ccceaccccue 2.40 2.36 3. 28 2.39 |.......----..4.| 18 
~ po : 2.. 98 14 15 Not quilted, 38 to 46 ....2. 2.20.2... 2 eee eee ee eee ee eee AO... 35 |....222 222. eee ee. _ ccccccccccucaleccecaccccaces 2,20 2.08 7 2.79 2.09 |.......---...-| 15 

2.98 16 Pants, boys’: | 
17 Long, Oxford, lined with good brown muslin, canvas bot- 

tom, seat and crotch taped and strengthened, metal but- 
tons, sewed on, for boys 6 to 10 years..........++0++-Dails.. Ch | a | 76 ~ 90 1.15 . ADT |... eee ee fee eee eee eee f LT 

- 18 : a 1.15 18 
19 a ae | 1.23 19 
20} Knee; same as preceding in every particular ..........do... 1,225 |.........0)........0. | ooo cee cece 60 525 .60 D9 Joc cence cece ccc cc ccc cccceee-| 20 
21 | 60 21 
22 , . | . 64 22 
23 Long, Oxford; same as preceding in every particular . 

except unlined, 6 to 10 years.............-ss00++0+--Pails.. 125 |....-...0.)-.02..0... | ooo! .70 87 1.09 Pi (2: "Sn EO 24 | | | | | 1.11 24 
25 cas . . | 1.11 25 
26 Knee; same as preceding in every particular ..........do... 555 |..........)..---2008- “ee ence ee ceee . 465 a) DD BD ooo eww c www cle ccc ce cccccece! 26 

. 55 27 
28 ; , , | of . 60 ‘| 28 
29 Oxford, lined with good brown muslin, canvas bottom, seat . 

and crotch taped and strengthened, metal buttons, sewed : 
on, for boys 11 to 18 years................-.--------- pairs... 35320 |......2.00)0--0- 22 yo. 1.02 99 1.20 1.29 |......-- ee ec cle ce ccc ccc cnn we! 29 

30 , , ; 1.24 1.39 | 80 
81 Oxford; same as preceding in every particular except 

unlined, for boys 11 to 18 years......................pairs.. 1,080 |........../.....00-2. yee ee 925 96 1.09 89 |. occ cc ccc cc cccleccccecccccceil BL 
32 co, oo. a 1.11 1.04 | 32 

Pants, men’s, Oxford: 
33 Lined with good brown muslin, canvas bottom, seat and : 

crotch taped and strengthened, metal buttons, sewed on, | . 
. 30 to 44 waist, 29 FO 34 INSEAM .. rerecsenececcnccevese PAllSe » 860 eesetoaoeuaoeeeieeeeszneeevns we ema wc ceaseccce 1.18 1. 21 1.36 1. 59 1. 34 waeoenewrecneeraene 33 

34 . 1.36 1.64 34 
35 } a ; , ce 1.45 35 
36 Same as preceding in every particular except unlined, 30 to 

44 waist, 29 to 34 Inseam .............0.2.---2-.-----pails.. 640 |... fee «cnn nencceccce 1.05 1.16 1.21 1. 48 1.25 |..............186 

37 | | } 1, 28 1.54 | 37 38 . a 1, 28 38 
amen meer ener emcee eae eerie nee oraneen ne Ny 

nee a on ne a a pt ~ 

a Delivered in New York, Carlisle, Pa., or St. Paul, Minn. 
6 Delivered in Sioux City, Omaha, or Kansas City.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City, under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing clothing, eic.—Continued. OO 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] | 

| CLOTHING—Continued. CLOTHING—Continued. 
~ ee 

on 
| & z & 

| 3 ¢ : ey 
. , 

by O Oo EH . q 

ss @ e n Hi Bo 
#O FQ Vs - q 5 

j a BO i Bo 3 of 
CLASS No. 4. 3 ; n SI 8 S bp 2 

. a fas 2 - . 8 5 
CLOTHING—continued. ° q a a 9 ro 4 Ae 

5 2 o S = ot a 

3 3 a 3 = go 2a 

, B a a a s B ; 
3 3 : (eB 

. 4 & Points of delivery. = 

5 3 Te 

a | e Chicago. New York. Not stated. | New York. |Z | 

Suits, boys’: | | 

1 Jacket and long pants, Oxford, for boys 6 to 10 years ......-.....-.--.-----+---No..| 720 1.70 2.30 2.14 9.29 1 

2 
9. 45 ewer me weer ls wear ene cen eweans 9 

4 Jacket and knee pants, Oxford, for boys 6 to 10 years ...........---0------+---d0...| 2,125 1.68 9.01 20 2.14 é 

7 Coat, pants, and vest, quilted cotton lining, Oxford, for boys 11 to 18 years...do...) 4,130 3. 265 3.55 >" oe 3.73 3 49 8 
. 8 

. . ° ® / . a ee 

9 | Suits, youths’ (coat, pants, and vest), quilted cotton lining, Oxford, for large boys 19 3-49 3.98 8 

10 to 24 years .....-.----.e-seeeerecceeee cece sorte ec eeseeceseerteseereessesereec esse NO.-f TgLTO 8.98 4,15 4.02 4,98 3.98 |.....:..........} 9 

11 | Vests, men’s, Oxford, body lining, not quilted, no collar, six buttons, vegetable ivory, 4. 36 4. 59 10 

BB tO 46 2.20. eee cece ee cee eee e nett ec eee tet eter et scererecerercessceceerereseescs NO. 75 woe e eee cece en eeeee 73 65 77 77 |................} 11 , 

| Satinet. | ° 

12 | Coats, men’s, Oxford (cloth full 12} ounces to the yard, all-wool filling), s. b. sack, , : 

straight front, narrow rolling collar, five buttons, black vegetable ivory, body 

. lining, not quilted, 38 tO 46....... 022. e cece eee cee cee nee reece eoreee cer coeccceccesNOn. 145 dooce ccc c ec eeee 2.44 2.59 2. 34 | 4 

138 
-* ° woer rr wee rose one e . www ewww mw ew aes 

Overcoats: 
2.98 13 | 

14 Boys’, Oxford (cloth full 15 ounces to the yard, all-wool filling), d. b. sack, body 

lining, quilted, five black buttons, vegetable ivory, storm collar, circular breast . 

pocket, reenforced at bottom and under arms, for boys 10 to 18 years .......No.. 485 doen coe cece cee 3.57 3. 60 3. 89 14 

1 
3.79 3.98 wT TB 

17 Youths’, Oxford (cloth full 15 ounces to the yard, all-wool filling), d. b. sack, 19 3.79 | 16 
to 24 years; same as preceding in every particular.........--..2-+---+--+0+e-NO.. 365 soseeneeeneen 4.37 tt 3.98 17 

18 ‘ 
orem rere ewe ne . . weer ewe eben eee ee] 

19 Men’s, Oxford (cloth full 15 ounces to the yard, all-wool filling), d. b. sack, body 4.69 18 

lining, quilted, five buttons, black vegetable ivory, storm collar, circular breast ° 

pocket, reenforced at bottom and under arms, 38 to 46........---------------No.. 168 cece eee ee cess 4.68 |................ 5. 49 4.19 19 

20 | | 4.74 mrt nest op 

22 | Pants, men’s, Oxford (cloth full 123 ounces to the yard, all-wool filling), lined with 4,68 21 

good brown muslin, canvas bottom, seat and crotch taped and strengthened, metal. . 

buttons, sewed on, 30 to 44 waist, 29 to 34 inseam ...........-....--------------pairs..| 245 doce nneccccccucce 1.36 1.47 1.39 

23 | Vests, men’s, Oxford (cloth full 12; ounces to the yard, all-wool filling), body lining, wares ccs eenecess , . wae eneecceeeseee| 22 

not quilted, no collar, six buttons, vegetable ivory, 38 to 46.......-----.--s--eeeeNO.. 125 boone cece ccnccue 73 15 84 79 93 

a . | . 76 .87 no pee) 94 
; . . .78 25 

Police uniforms. 

Coats, men’s, dark-blue beaver, 8. b. sack: | ; | 

26 Straight front, blouse military collar, five gilt eagle buttons, body lining, quilted, 
, 

two gilt eagle buttons on cuffs, red cloth piping down front and at cuffs, at 

shoulder two gilt eagle buttons on strap; sizes as may be required, for police 

UNIfOIMS, OfFCETS’ .......- eee eee eee eee eee eee cece teen e seen eceeeeene cence ecee On, 86 vecucccccucccuceus 6.75 |................ 7.49 7.19 8.01 | 26 

rl. | 8.29 7.41 7.34 | 27 

29 Assorted sizes, for police uniforms, officers’; same as preceding in every particular . . . | 6. 89 28 

| except unlined, French breast ..........-- 2.2200 -seee cece eee cee e eee eecee cee NOW. ol doe cece eececnceae 6.50 |..-.----ceeeeeee 7.29 7414 767 | 99 

31 
8.39 7.50 6.92 | 30 

| . 6. 84 31 

gE 

: : IND 1902, pr 2——939 |
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York Ci . was . . } of prop City, under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing clothing, etc.—Continued. 

[Nore.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 
— inued. CLOTHING—Continued CLOTHING—Continued. 

Ls dQ . . ‘ 

“ a8 BO 8 6 B EH a B . 

: os HO BO q 1 © S 

3 ae | pe | fe | ay e aE ro , A 
. CuLass No. 4. aa5 aa ge 3 3 a 42 a8 

& SO 6 ps ci 7 2 go. 

cLOTHING—continued. 3 ges 33 ara A 5 M Oe 
° 

ey Bp EX H - > 9 ey fea] 

a | 3 ye 
g , g Points of delivery. 2 

a o New York. Not stated. | All points. | New York. 5 

' Police uniforms—Continued. 

Coats, men’s, dark-blue kersey, s. b. sack: 
1 Straight front, blouse military, collar, five gilt eagle buttons, two gilt eagle buttons 

i i ..-No.. 9 on cuffs, body lining, quilted, assorted sizes, for police uniforms, privates oO 617 6.39 6.00 6. 43 6.29 |........... | dy 

3 : 6.12 6. 95 6.61 | > 
4 Same as preceding in every particular except unlined, French breast, assorted 0. 69 5. 98 3 

sizes, for police uniforms, privates’ ....-........cccce cece eee e eee e eee eeeee eee NOL. 454 
6 : 6.07 5.75 5. 98 6.45 |. eee ele eee ee eee e wefan eeee sees «e.| 4 
6 5. 80 6. 98 6.81 \ 5 

Pants, men’s, dark-blue beaver, to match coats: 5.30 | 6.09 6 

7 Lined with good brown muslin, seat and crotch taped, canvas bottoms, metal 
buttons, sewed on, red cloth piping down outside seams, to match officers’ coats, 
assorted sizes, for police uniforms, officers’ -..........-.0-0cesee ee eceececee PAIS... 87 3 4,42 4.00 4, 23 3.73 |e eee eee lace meee mee wenfe wc cnecceeeeee| 7 

9 387 4,57 3. 95 8 

10 Same as preceding in every particular except unlined, assorted sizes, for police 3.49 9 

UNiforms, OfFICETS’ . 22.22. eee cee eee eee cee eee e terete en eenceceerccccncec PAIS. . 58 u . a 4.31 8.90 3. 69 8.68 |. eee ceed eww nn wee cee eleceeeeeecse eee | 10 
12 + 3077 4.39 3. 85 IL 

Pants, men’s, dark-blue kersey: 3.39 12 

13 Lined with good brown muslin, seat and crotch taped, metal buttons, sewed on, 
sky-blue piping down outside seams, assorted sizes, for police uniforms, 
PIIVALES 2 ee cece eee cece ee eee eee cree ee cnc cnececeensceccrcrccercese PALI. « 670 14 . 3.86 3. 60 3.57 3.59 foe ee eel ce eee ccc ele we wee eee n eens 1D 

15 3. 68 | 4.07 3.79 | - 14 

16 Same as preceding in every particular except unlined, assorted sizes, for police 3.33 3.39 15 
uniforms, PYivates’..... 22... ec ee ence ene cece cece cee cece nce ene cceesncccceees Pails. . 4 i‘ orms, p P 32 3.74 3.50 3.48 8.49 |... eee eel ee cence ee ceeclececescceceeee (16 

i 3. 58 3.95 3. 69 17 

Vests, men’s: . 3.22 3.29 18 

19 Dark-blue beaver, to match coats, s. b., straight military collar, seven gilt eagle 
buttons, body lining, not quilted, assorted sizes, for police uniforms, officers’ .No.. 125 90 | , 1.81 1.75 2.19 1.85 |... 2 eee [eee eee cee cfeneee ee eee ee e/ 19 

20 1.69 2.49 1.97 20 

22 S. b., dark-blue kersey, straight military collar, seven gilt eagle buttons, body 1.79 21 

lining, not quilted, assorted sizes, for police uniforms, privates’ .............No-. 860 93 1.62 1.50 1.89 1.75 |. eee ede eee ee cee efe eee eee eee eee | 22 
24 1.56 2.05 1,89 23 

Duck, 10-ounce. 1.47 1. 63 4 

Coats: 
25 Boys’, dark-brown duck, 8. b. sack, straight front, narrow rolling collar, five 

patent buttons, riveted on, gray cotton jeans or cottonade lining, not quilted, 
10 to 18 VEATS 2.2... ccc ecw eee ence cence cence eet n cent een neencncencccessccsee NOW. 345 

26 Men’s, same description as preceding, 38 to 46 ...........-.---2---- 02+ ee eee ee 0... 205 settee reece cele cern cee el enn ne eee eee le ween eee eeeee . 90 1.03 1.01 | 25 

Overcoats: . wc rres sc scsercslererer sere renslenecen sete nceslercscc rece sans 1.30 1.20 _ 1.16 | 26 

27 Boys’, dark-brown duck, d. b. sack, gray cotton jeans or cottonade lining, not 
. 

quilted, storm collar, circular breast pocket, five patent riveted buttons, 10 to 
18 VOATS. 02. c cece eee eee eee ee ce eee ee cent eee eset eeesercetcesenncesseeNO.. 120 

28 Men’s, dark-brown duck, d. b. sack, gray cotton jeans or cottonade lining, not Stee eee een le ree tee eee e lene nee eee ene nee e ee ee ee nee 1.55 1.48 1.47 | 27 

quilted, storm collar, circular breast pocket, five patent riveted buttons, 38 to 60 
AG. occ ce cc cee wc ccc ccc cee we wwe ccc cece cece cece eee n ese wee ea ewer sees sesseseseiNOae 

Pants: . . rote ene eee eee rere wees cece een eee e nee ee eee eee e eens 1. 90 2.02 1.98 | 28 

29 Boys’, dark-brown duck, lined with gray cotton jeans or cottonade, patent riveted o 

buttons, 10 to 18 years .... 222.22 cee ee ee cee ence rece erence eee eceeeeeee PATS. 800 

30 Men’s, dark-brown duck, lined with gray cotton jeans or cottonade, patent riveted terre r ttc elle renee eee ene ence renee een elenweneccnwnens 87 79 .76 | 29 

buttons, 30 to 34 waist, 29 to 84 inseam ........-.....----------- eee e+e ++ Pals. . 310 

31 | Suits, boys’ (coat, pants, and vest), lined, dark-brown duck, for boys 11 to 18 years..No.. 225 sr tc rs tetecescelessca eee ser ses ese re cee cec sees reese ee een ene 1.00 87 . 82 | 30 

32 | Vests, men’s, dark-brown duck, gray cotton jeans or cottonade lining, six patent otter c cele een cece eee sere reer c eel tere cere nweene 2.20 2.30 2.24 | 31 

buttons, riveted on, no collar, 88 tO 46 coc ccc cece cece ewe cee cece eee e eee ee eeee NOW. 30 | | 

$$ a
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Abstracts of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City und . a. . . 
, uf prop City under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing clothing, etc.—Continued. . 

TE.—Figures in large e denote rates 
[No g ge type deno ° at which contracts have been awarded.] | . 

CLOTHING—Continued. 
c— . CLOTHING-—Continued. 

A ; ap op 
s | 4 g a . 
as é 3 3 3 

OQ | . Q & e 8 

H BS op : . 8 DO d e 
D Pa A q u2 : @o ® . g 

@ oH S = ey ~ oo re} H g 

. 3 of Fa F I 8S 30 Z a 5 CuLass No. 4. . a nS si MD 4 wa 5 a g c a 
we ra 5 me . 

CLOTHING—continued. g 5 4 5 ' 3 g o E 3 4 4 

& % a 3 Pe = o = a q = 75 | ea < a ra q ro o A S 3 o | S oo 4 a B P s | &¢ a 5 
B = Points of delivery. ss.iggigqgg a 
a a —— Points of delivery. 
A s All New Chi- | PE 
7, oe points.;| York, cago. Omaha. New York. Not stated. New York. 5 

Overalls. . 
Overalls: 

1 Boys’, 10 to18 years, blue denims, patent buttons, riveted - 
on, to be delivered in bundles of ten ...........pairs..; 9,000 187 |.ceeeeeee.| =. 806 

2 34 .317 . 34 BD |... we eee ene few eee e ee eee 137 |.----0------ 345 |...--.--...---| 1 
3 33 39 40 . 389 2 
4 . 34 45 39 3 
5 . 435 4 
6 Men’s, blue denims, patent buttons, riveted on, 30 to 44 i} .415 5 

waist,29 to 34 inseam,to be delivered in bundles of 
TOT oo ccc ccccccccc ccc cc cece cc cccvccccccsccccccese-pairs..| 3,955 45 |..-..-.--. .30 

"7 41 . 365 .45 0395 |....-..-.--- 35 41 |....-..----- 89 [........-5....] 6 
8 372 .03 .48 . 44 43 7 
9 .39 . 49 . 426 8 

10 . 48 9 
-Cassimere. . 46 10 

Suits, uniform: 
11 Jacket and long pants, dark-blue, lined, for boys 6 to 10 

YEATES. oo ccc cee ee eee cece cere w eee nesceccceeeces NOL. 5O |........ 4.86 | 4.80 
12 4.58 wee eee eee ce fee eee eeeeeee 5. 80 4.79 |... eee eee ]e cee ee ee lee eee een eee cleneccceeeeeee.| LI 
13 Same as above, but with knee pants................d0... 120 |........| 431 | 4.07 4,94 12 
14 4,08 wee eee eee elec eee eee eee 4.50 A, 69 |..- 22. ee ellie eee elec nee ee een elon eee en neeeee.| 18 
15 Coats, pants, and vests, dark-blue, lined, for boys 11 to 18 4,29 |. . 14 

VOATS . occ cece ee eect e tence ccc cnee NO}. 400 |........ 7.13 | 7.97 ; 
16 6. 68 wee eee eee na [ee ewe eee eens 7.25 7.89 |...--22 222. 7.74 |.........2--[-.-----0--022-/ 15 
17 Coats, pants, and vests, dark-blue, lined, for large boys, 7, 64 7.43 16 

19 to 24 VEaTS. 2... eee ee eee eee eee ee eee eee NOW. 190 |.......- 8.72 | 9.25 oo 
18 8.14 | wee cece cece [ec eeee ee eees 8.75 9.24 |.........22. 8.59 |... 2. ee e|eeecee ence eeee| 17 
19 Jacket and long pants, cadet gray, lined, for boys 6 to 10 8.74 8.22 18 

VETS... cee ce cece cc ccc cee ee cece eet e meee vccccceeee NO.. GO |......-- 5.46 | 5.37 . 
20 |. 5. 34 wee eee een le eee eee eee 5.65 5.98 |... lef eee eee eee le ee ee cee wc leceenccecceee.| 19 
21 4.68 20 
22 Same as preceding, but with knee pants, etc .......do... 200 |........ 4.79 | 4.52 21 

24 | 4,16 23 
25 Coat, pants, and vest, cadet gray, lined, for boys 11 to 18 24 

VOATS 2 oe cece eee cece ce eee ee ene c cece teen ec eceecc ee NOW. 58O |......-. 7.85 | 8.84 
26 7.68 Tce cee eee le eee eee eeee 7.85 8.48 Jo. w ee ele eee eee ce ele cece cece eccloccccccccccce.| 25 
27 ; 6. 82 6 

28 Coat, pants, and vest, cadet gray, lined, for large boys, 27 
19 tO 24 Years... 22. eee cee ee cee eee ence een e ee NOW. 260 |........ 9.69 | 10.30 | 

29 : 9. 46 a 8. 65 9.98 fo. eee ele eee ween elec cece eeeneees| 28 

30 | , 8.33 29 
31 Jacket and long pants, light-steel color, lined, for boys 30 

6 to 10 years... 2.2. eee eee eee ee ween eee neces ss NOL. 330 |........ 5.08 | 5.12 
32 Same as above, but with knee pants ...............d0...| 1,280 |........ 4.49 | 4.25 weet e eee elec cence eeees 4. 85 Bi 4B [one cee eee e elon e cence cele ewe eee ee cn lenececeecceeee| BL 
83 Coat, pants, and vest, light-steel color, lined, for boys 11 sete eels nee e ee ee eee 3.95 4,95 |... cee eee cee lee eee eee fee cw ew cee eee lew ee eeeecnuces| 32 

to 18 years ....1 22-22 eee ee ee eee eee eee ee eee ee -NO..| 29155 |..--.--- 736 | 8.32, 
34 Coat, pants, and vest, light-steel color, lined, for large vente ee eee lee eee ee eee ee 6. 30 7.98 [once cnn n ence le cee ence een afe ence nce c nec [enceeencncccee| BB 

boys, 19 to 24 years .... 02. eee cee cece ee eee ec eee NOL. 370 |.......- 9.07 | 9.65 
| Suits, boys’: wee cee cee e[ee eee eee eee 7.50 9.48 |... 2 eee eee ele eee eee fee eee eee fee seen ee en eee] 84 

35 Jacket and long pants, dark-steel color, lined, for boys 6 
tO 10 Years ... 2... eee eee eee cee eee eee cee ence NOL. 590 |.....-.. 4.87 | 4.48 36 . cece eee e cele cece en ceeee 4,50 Ss 0 4.35 | 35 

37 Same as above, but with knee pants................do...| 1,740 |......-.- 4.21 | 3.60 4.45 | 36 38 ! wee ween ee lene eee neces 3. 65 4.49 fool ee ede ele eee eee eee 3.80 | 37 
39 Coat, pants, and vest, dark-steel color, lined, for boys 11 3,90 | 38 

tO 18 EATS .. 2. ee cece cere eee cece eee eee ce ec ceceeNO..| Bg3S5 |-..-.--- 6.94 | 7.25 40 - | wee eee eee le nnn e ec ceees 6.10 CS): kn 6.35 | 39 
41 Coat, pants, and vest, dark-steel color, lined, for large . 646 | 40 

boys, 19 to 24 years ........ 2.2 ee eee eee eee ee eee eee NO.. 865 |........ 8.64 | 8.52 . 40 weet ee ccee ele eee cence ee 7.20 8.98 | meee ceennc lente cncecccclacnccnccnene 7-60 | 41 
td 7,80 | 42
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Abstracts of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City, under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing clothing, etc.—Continued. 

‘[NoTr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] — 

CLOTHING—Continued. e CLOTHING—Continued. 

#17: Danville : Wm. H. John F. | Robert |Arthur C. Edward J. H. | The Bay State | William F. Frank L. Martin J. 
jane, M. Fair. Smith. Estabrooks. | Clothing Co. Pippey. Woollen | “ Stott. Geary. | Horstman 

- CLass No. 4. : J 
. Quantity |———--__-__-——- OO te 

8 CLOTHING—continued. awarded. Points of delivery. | Points of delivery. | 2 

gi . hicafo or 5 
5 you Chicago.| Omaha. New York. Chicago. | New York. q ew bo New York. | 7 

Shirts. . . 
Shirts, woven cotton cheviot: 

1 Boys’, assorted sizes, 11 to 144 inch neck measure, 
by half inches, metal buttons, with or without . 
patent continuous piece in front, to open in : 

9 ront from 93 to 13} inches. ..............-.-No..| 6,070 |.......... 25 345 wee cence cece ele cece ene c ence pence cee neces wee lennececcnccclanewecsccens 25s one eecee ones i 
2 | | a , 242 3 
4 212 4 

5 Men’s, assorted sizes, 15 to 18 inch neck measure, . . 
by half inches, metal buttons, with or without 
patent continuous piece in front, to open in . . . 

6 ront from 14 to 17 inches...................N0.. 4,140 |.......... 315 38 wee cece eee le meee ence cece cele eee cee ee cence ean eee n cee mefecneceeceens 300 wen e eee ences 4 
. 38 ols ; 37 | 32} 7 

8 35 . 282 8 5 
.dlz 9 

10 . 305 10 
Shirts, hickory: 

11 Boys’ assorted sizes, 11 to 144 inch neck measure, , | 
by half inches, metal buttons. with or without - ‘ 
patent continuous piece in front, to open in 
ront from 93 to 134 Inches .........ceeecceeeNO.- 7,555 |.......... 7 on 2674 | oo ee ee ee cee ee eee eee ele men ec ence cele ween eee ceee 25 |..----------} 

12 . 265 . 2467 245 12 
13 . 265 . 255 233 138 
14 Men’s, assorted sizes, 15 to 18 inch neck measure, 

by half inches, metal buttons, with or without 
patent continuous piece in front, to open in , . 
ront from 14 to 17 inches.............-..-.-NO.-| 7,090 |...._..... i BB fence wee eee e ce ele ee eee e ene e cele ene e meme e eal ennencncenes 035 |..-....-.---| 14 

15 - 4 . 305 . 333 15 
16 . 34 . 315 . 325 16 
17 312 17 
18 31 18 
19 . 292 19 

Shirts, gray flannel: . 
20 Boys’, assorted sizes, 11 to 144 inch neck measure, . . 

by half inches, metal buttons, with or without 
patent continuous piece in front, to open in : 
ront from 93 to 133 inches..................NO.. 2,175 |.......... .69 |.......2.. we eee eee fe wee nce ene eee nen ce nee e een le eee ccenens 1.15 70% |-...------2-| 20 

21 . 1,740 . 69 1,09 | 21 
22 | | 83 22 
23 Men’s, assorted sizes, 15 to 18 inch neck measure, 

by half inches, metal buttons, with or without 
patent continuous piece in front, to open in 
ront from 14 to 17 inches...................No.. 1,030 |.......... 698 |... le. eee wenn ence cecal eee eee c eee e nena lene ee ens wenenecelaeeenenenens . 92 097 |... 220--- ee} 28 

24 } 860 93 - 86 24 
25 1.03 25 | 

Shirts, Oxford melton: , . 
26 Boys’, asserted sizes, 11 to 143 inch neck measure, . 

by half inches, metal buttons, with or without 
patent continuous piece in front, to open in 
ront from 93 to 134 inches...............-..NO0.. *1,740 |.......... a: |) we eee eee eee ee een fe mse n cece ere c cela neces ececaslscccwewecace -55 |....-.-----.| 26 

. 27 - 40 27 

28 Men’s, assorted sizes, 15 to 18 inch neck measure, ‘ 
by half inches, metal buttons, with or without 
patent continuous piece in front, to open in 

ront from 14 to 17 inches. 22... ecceecer sere NOe. * 860 |......--6- 65 |.......-2- weet cee eee ele ee eee eee el ene reece e ee rene ele recente eee nee ee cence -80 |.-...-----..| 28 
29 . 54 29 

Shirts, fancy flannel: 
30 Boys’, assorted sizes, 11 to 143 inch neck measure, ; 

by half inches, metal buttons, with or without 
patent continuous piece in front, to open in 
ront from 9} to 18} inches..................-No.. 4,410 |.......... 45 |....-.-..- ween eee eee n ele e eee eee e eee elem eee c ence eee ene| ceceeec en celeneeeeencece| cee seeepececelessenesceece| BO 

31 055 31 
82 Men’s, assorted sizes, 15to 18 inch neck measure, | - 

by half inches, metal buttons, with or without . . 
patent continuous piece in front, to open in 

33 ront from 14 to 17 inches .............0..+6-NO.. 3,450 |.......... . 60 70 wee cee eee cece lace e eee enn e ce eleneccenensernenslansetenerecelecnecarccncae| caerenscecsemelenncgrcncane 3 

Additional articles. 825 70 
34 | Kersey, light-blue, 22-ounce....................--yds.. 1,600 1.90 1.66 |.......... see c reece ere eee 1.60 1.15 1.225 |... 22. e eee e| eee eee eee eens a1.30 | 34 
35 1. 425 35 

* Gray flannel taken instead of Oxford melton. _ aQOnly.
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Abstract of proposals recewed and contracts awarded in New York City, under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

| | [Norx.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 
HATS AND CAPS. HATS AND CAPS. « 

qi Gg |x q . . 
» |e | a |g S| 4 _ | {3 # | A/S |b | B | & z Be 3 . ‘E he 2 qf Sg a oO AY’ z ea . 

tH Ss jo oa. fa . a : 3S ° 2 . 
x = A] aA Be oa oS bp = = gs |i. S o . | 2 |e le8] 8 68 s/@) e)a |e] algs| z 3  ¢ Cxass No. 5. 3 S | a | au D - | g A | ma | a jo e @ F 3 » |A | gi |g a g | 8 |g z E & — St 3 3 ! 5 q + q oO = i z al HATS AND CAPS, g & a\ alg g i so) Ss g 4 13 & & ° 
wR 2 Q > = jan A 

a O 4 ® ° oS q oO 3 4 3 a or 2 a eS 

r , ep LP Tee fe ie 4/8} A | & | al] Ss |e fa Fs 2 : 
. or . . a 

q q Points of delivery. Points of delivery. . : 
5 5 rs ee 
A a SF New York. New York. * All points. 7 

Caps: | 
1 Boys’, dark colors, assorted sizes.............No..| 4,600 |......../....../ ..29 | -B4& |...... . 95 |......|..---clececcclecccccl|ececcclececcccleccccclececcefecceeelee----{ 1 
3 “3p | 382 35 | 2 
4 . 80: | 3 5 Men’s, dark colors, assorted sizes ...........do...| 1,265 |........).....-] .81 | 36 ].._... 5 6 

ay 34 @eeexee ale ewe aeweofienv aes Se Gel e eee ee ee .o0 eon ummapeoewawioneem ets nwew asta women te eer oe wel awn ww ale two moto emo melee ewe 

7 "31 | 136 -85 8 8 "32 85 7 9 .85 8 
Caps, military: , -35 9 10 Cadet gray, boys’ and men’s, assorted sizes, , 

trimmed with gilt eagle buttons and red 
worsted braid, to match uniform suits.....No..| 2,805 |......-.|....-.|..-...]| .64 |.....- : li "64 a 55 |...-----1 ©7565 | 255 | .62 J... 2). -----} eee] ee fee eee |---| | 10 12 | . 60 . 80 at  B | : 65 | 12 . 

14 Dark blue, boys’ and men’s, assorted sizes, % 18 trimmed with gilt eagle buttons and red | : | . 
worsted braid, to match uniform suits.....No..| 2,340 |........]....--/......] .64 |.....- 15 "64 ee 50 |o..---.-1 675 | 55 | 262 [1.2.2 fee Lee fee eee ele eee [eee ee ede eee eee. | 14 16 . 60 . 80 15 7 65 | 16 | 

18 Light steel, boys’ and men’s, assorted sizes, “7 Mu trimmed with gilt eagle buttons and red , 
: ° worsted braid, to match uniform suits.....No..| 2,255 |........|.....-|......| .64 |...... . 18 : 19 64 ween nfo een ee .65 |.....---1 .75 .55 662 Joc ccf. eee fee ele ee le ee ee ele eee ee] e eee 20 7 | . 60 .80 19 21 65 20 

_ 22 | Caps, cloth, dark color, assorted sizes, for small girls, . 7 " al . NUMbEL .... 22.2.2 cece eee eee ene e cece wee neenee| 29460 |...0 22 ../.2....1 6275 [2.22.1 028 . 29 

24 285 30 | +28 23 25 . 32 24 26 33 25 
Hats: 45 26 

27 Boys’, fur, dark cel i . rH ys’, tur, dark celors, assorted sizes ........No..]| 8,405 Be ot e p4| .b2/........ (BL | BT |oc-cccleccccclececceleceeee|eccee-[esecesc|------/eeecee|----ee/e0-22-] 27 
29 ; " 54 . 56 .53 .52 , 28 

30 54 | 58 : | 28 31 57 . | 3 2, ’ . e 
. , 32 Men’s, fur, dark colors, assorted sizes .......d0... 29735 en +28 weceenlenenneleneeee 60| .54/........ 64] .59 |... cclececcclececccl|ecccacleccces|ccccccc|sccccc/eccccalececcclece---| 82 

34 ’ .60 | .57 . 63 | 33 
35 Men’s, fur, black, police, assorted sizes ......do... 830 -80 | .75 |... 2. fe. ele e eee. 60 61 jl i 3 36 85 | 178 78 | .68 |.....eee[eeeeeeee| 678 Jenne ee [eee eee feee ee [eee ce e[e eee e[e eee ee efeeeee ele ee eee feee eee |e eee e| 85 
37 75 73 | 30 38 74 | 37 

, : .79 ue Straw, boys’, assorted sizes and colors ......do...| 49590 |......../.....-|......|....../...... od. |e... |e leee.| 6874 | 2874 3 “32 3 34 35 37 89 

rs Straw, men’s, assorted sizes and colors....-.do...; 1,360 |........)...22-/... 2c |. eee nele cence veeeeefeceeec|cececeecleseeece-[eee-e/------[ee----| 087 | 288 “30 "97 | (461 139] .91| 134141 

43 S-raw, trimmed, for small girls, assorted sizes 44 85] ob) 288) 287) 238). 42 | 42 
44 ANG COLOTS..... 22-220 22 ee eee ee eee ee eee ee NO...) 29H45O |... 2. owe. ee ef ee ee le ee eel ee eee beceeclececee|eceeseaefeeceeeee|ececes[eecece[ececea[eeeeeeleeecee| 26 28! .36| .30] .381.39 | 43 

45 Straw, trimmed, sailor, for large girls, two colors, | “40 788) 89) 40) 88) «35 | 44 
46 ight and dark .....-..-.+----+-+-+2--2-2++-NO..| 29930 |... 2. ..|- 2-2-2] e ee] e ee efe ee ee wecccclecccccleccccccclecccccccle..-- lececccleceee.| .439 | .49 33 .84] .86} .80] .86] .87 | 45 
47 Felt, trimmed, sailor, dark color, assorted sizes, | 38 41] 48) 36) .87 | «3D | 46 
43 or ATGE SITIS «2... ee eee eee ee ewes eee eee -NO..| 1,640 |... rete ef ee eee 72|....... -.B0 eT1 |......|...---|--. 2 lecc ec clececccleccccclececcccleccccclecceeclecececl-ec-e-| 47 
49 72 . 50 71 48 - 
50 

87 . 62 .70 . 49 51 87 .70 50 
.90 “ 51
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City, under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NotE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] - 

NOTIONS. NOTIONS. 
| 

; | 
oy . co : . g , ° 

B , 2 F $ g Bo Ud | . |@ |) 4 : é | | € | ¢ 3 | 4 
a 86 o ; — Ro ~ © . g 5 9 & cz 

fs ao | & a 3° 4 A : Ho) ORs : E 
J aa A, fa me A fa fa Fa He = bd 

Crass No. 6. ro 2 & =m g 3” > C3 Z E F 5 @ 
ro : 3 i & = 

NOTIONS. | 5 2 o FE E = g g 5 mH ro 3 a | 
. = Sg a OQ os cS ° oO mo 4 ms la — 

5 pa Bi " S =) Hs & | iS = 4 O- 

8 : £ Points of delivery. Points of delivery. 8 
a qa Ce a a - a Sr sc as ifs aN v 

4 fat . N . 
e | 5 Chicago. York. Chicago. New York. 5 

Braid: 
1 Dress, black .......-.--..--e-eeceeeeee------YdS..| 14,325 1009 3 weeeeeeee-| 009833 Leccecccccec[eesceeseeeee| 5 4,99 -0076 wen cnn cnc ele cen cence w cence cee len cnc cccneleeeeencees 1 

3 Red, worsted, }-inch ............-.---..---.-do...| 20,915 Oe weeeeeeee-|  - 00481 ooccc cc cccccleccccececcce abd "00876 |..........|..... eee. 002 |..ccceececlecceeeeee- 3 

5 | 0044 4 

Brushes: 
6 Hair ....2. 22.2220 eecn eee eee eee eee eeeeceenelOZe. 350 1.65 1.60; 1.65 | 1.68 1.85 1.23 1.25 1.70 1.50 |........--| 1.64  [..........] 6 
7 : . 1.65 1.75 | 1.70 1,50 1.25 1.75 |. 1.64 7 
8 1. 80 1,65 | 2.05 1.54 1. 625 1.87 8 . 
9 2, 25 LT | 300 1.80 1. 625 2. 50 7 9 

10 . 1.64 | 3. ‘180 1. 625 3.00 10 11 1.57 | 4.00 1. 80 11 
12 | 1.65 : 1,80 12 
13 Tooth, ...-2. ooo eee cece wee c wee c eee enn een... 770 1.26 scrcrreeee 70 .98 1. 84 1.10 6,875 waeemcveseleanucaacacclesewcasesalsessccosencisceesececs 13 

14 81 - 1.05 1.25 | 01.50 14 
15 1.18 1.16 a1, 00 15 | 16 | | 1.16 | 16 
17 1.23 17 
18 Butto 1.23 18 

uttons: | 
19 Coat, black vegetable ivory, 30-line.......gToss.. 300 e4395 |...----.--) 68 an 464 . 66 wet nccnnclecewecccenlecenneccee| 0485 [..........{19 
20 . 4595 . 20 ” OF ; 20 
21 . 205 . 21 22 ; 40 22 
23 Coat, gilt eagle, 30-line...........-.-..-.-..d0... 165 2, 292 2.00 0395 |........... 2.41 1.85 eecceceeclecce......f 1680 |.......... 9.35 123 
24 2. 50 ] 1.85 2.15 |24 5 2.373 . 2.00 | 25 
26 1.75 | 26 
27 Dress, vegetable ivory...------.---+-++-----d0... 925 272 seesecesee| B35 wee e cece ccnelsceeeenecees . 28% 275 0275 |ccccccccccleseseeenee| 680 [esseeeeee| 27 

‘ - 28 
29 Dress, smoked pearl, 26 to 28 line .........-d0... 630 “Se onscreen eree 84 ‘ ee ce cc ln eww ect wel ew cee wwe mela wea wc ww mela mesma cnselecccancccaleccceaacae . 828 ew cccccsces 29 . 

30 | . 7 988 | 80 | 
31 Overcoat, black vegetable ivory, 40 and 50 

JING 2. ccc ccc wc ccc ccc cc cccwce ee racecceee ZlOSS.. 35 1.45 ccecceccece 35 . 95 ecec ec ec ce ewe 1.575 1,22 seeecesnereerelseeoewmecenecce|ereereccsaeace ° 99 eanweaeeane 31 

82 1.65 <0 1.45 . 1.732 2. 20 1. 65 32 
33 1.03 1.35 1. 65 33 
34 1.79 : 34 
35 Pants, metal, suspender................----0... 1,315 0273 |...--...--1 .033 06 |............ 03 07 059 |..........|..........| .06 ee en eee. | 3B 

37 0592 Bi 37 

38 Pants, metal, fly .........---sceeeeee ee -ee- On. 705 0234 |....------|  . 05% 205 |....2...eee 025 06 605) |... ee eee wfeeeeeeeeee| 205 weceeceee-|38 
39 ont 052 . 0243 39 

41 Shirt, agate....... 21... csecee eee e eee neeeeeeeGO...| 29320) O38  |.......--) 06 | Leeeeecceeee . 08 .08 £082 |eweeecccee|eeeeeeece[-ee-eeee ee] 08083 |.......--./41 42 - 0369 035 “031 42 
43 VeSt occ c ee eee cee nce e nee c ee cee nn: 200 eel On. 220 Bld |ececeeeeee|  - 46 22 Noe cee e ec ee . 899 50 we cece ce celecccncccccleccestecec|ascenccccslecnccceee-]43 
44 a6 16 25 44 

45 | . 205 : 45 
17 i | 1.189 1.13 87 46 
47 Vest, gilt eagle, 24-line...........-..-------d0... 97 . ceeccesces| te 1.25 |o....2 2... 1.25 1.15 cee cencccclaccecncces 1.20 |.......... 1.45 | 47 48 | | 1,28 | 1.15 1.15 | 48 49 | 11 | 1.00 |49 

-90 | 50 : 51 Youths’, agate.....-..0..seceeeeeeeeececeee GO... 2240), O62 |......----|  .07 cecccccccccelecececcccece .O7$ 606 |e cece ceeleceeccccccleasceeecee? 005) [u.cee- ee. /51 
62 . 082 07 52 
re 

ee . 

. a Per gross yards. ¢€100 dozen only. 
. . 6500 dozen only. 4200 dozen only. 

. |
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City, under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

NOTIONS—Continued. ' NOTIONS—Continued. 

| | 4, . a re ei . = Hy 
BS g : r # F g F 3 g 
a5 - 38 Z J = és f z g 3 Oo oP) qe Fa ‘E ‘a BS 3 A ° A 

£8 fi oa J A ° Zw g - = S 
; te 8 isi Bs | e fs 2 oA oa o % % 

Ciass No. 6. 3 a4 = D g ct R g cf of 8. | S 
5 oS o a 3 4 q q Oo 

NoTIONS—continued. 2 3 A 8 cs a S s 5 cS 2 a a 

| : | | S, Points of delivery. Points of delivery. 3 
o 4 Sc SERRE TT I $$ | 

2 a All points 4 
5 3 except San New York. Chicago. New York. A 

Zz oe Francisco. . : Zi 

1 | ome se. b a a $80 39 65 65 74 63 60 5974 1 oarse, boys’, strong, dressing .........d0z.. a . 68 . . : . . . . wee eee eeeee 
. 2 me 6 5 60 _6b 42 70 67 67 64 . 2 

3 - 42 .75 . 40 73 3 

8 “ 
6 65 6 
7 . 65 7 
8 71 . 8 
9 18 9 

10 . . 67 10 
11 . 82 11 
12 . 69 12 
13 Coarse and fine, girls’, strong, dressing..do... 800 75 Jose cee eee e ee .65 18 . 80 . 69 84 74 . 665 64 |............| 18 
14 .68 72 ~75 ~95 . 78 . 80 .79 . 14 

. 15 . 84 67 81 71 15 | 

i | S| By) 3 " i ° ° . é 

18 . 67 1,35 93 18 
7 19 

20 Fine. 2.222. 2. ee wen eee ee cence ee nee AOW.. 1,410 .625 }....22 eee . 393 41} 237 280 [occa cece weee - 40 B75 |e nec cece ewe elenewceececes| 20 
21 . 403 .42 . 42 . 40 41 oo; | | 21 
22 , . 433 . 59 . 425 .39 .35 22 
23 , . . 55 . 58 .93 . 885 23 

2f 412 . 65 68. 375 24 
. 90 25 

26 | Cord, elastic..............0--.200eceee nee = YOS.. G,O95 |... 2 wwe le ee ewe wee eee eee aeb8 @,.68 |..-2-. eee [eee eee ee eee a 57% a.64 [.. 2. ee. fone e ee ee nee} 26 
27 a.85 a,72 27 
28 | dozen ; a. 875 . 28 
29 | Cotton, darning, black, fast color, No. 2.. ae | rd 18 2155 [...--4-022-- .19 Bn Es 
30 spools 17 30 
31 | Cotton maitre, for seines, 36-thread, soft laid lbs. . ZH fee ele eee ele eee 018} [oe eee fee ee eee eee 0185 [oie ee leew eee ee eee cle e eee e ee ene| SL 

Gilling twine, 3-cord: . 
. 32 NO. 80 2.22... ee ee eee ne cee we eee ne ee GO... 15 f....2. 2.0222. eee 1. 20 A 719 [eee een ele eee wee ee fe ween ee ne eee} 32 

33 78 33 
34 No. 86 2. cee ce ee eee we ee ee ee wee ee ee OW. 4 mere wme cer c ae lec ener ne nane 1.30 . .89 i . 89 wee m weno renelewere mma ranelernaraeencae 34 

35 . 88 35 
36 No. 40 ....------2 2-2-2 ee eee eee eee OW. G |... eee ele eee ee ewe 1.50 “95 wee wee eee (eee wee e eee le ene e eee eeee 9 a 

. : 37 
. Gloves, buck: 

38 Boys’, No.1, standard quality, or oil-tanned . 
sheep or goat ............-..+--0+-.-Dailrs.. 3,000 |............ 845 |... eee eee 0365 |....-..----- i 080 foe eee eee lee eee ee eee .60 | 38 

39 .375 . 860 .37 .33 00 | 39 
40 . 395 37 .37 .380 | 40 
a ‘a .38 .37 41 

. 42 
43 Men’s, No.1, standard quality, or oil-tanned 

sheep or goat ................-..---.pairs.. 2,730 |............ 57 [.........00- 62 67 a)! ee AY A ee .68 | 48 
44 . 58 . . 60 71 . 61 . 56 .60 | 44 
45 . 60 .70 . 838 .62 . 68 . 58 | 45 

| 46 | | 62 61 68 .59 | 46 
| a : 63 BY +88 . 60 47 

49 if 675 . , 49 
50 70 - 50 

. a Gross yards.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City, under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

_ [NotTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

NOTIONS—Continued. NOTIONS—Continued. 

5 g | 
ba 
a, op 

: 3 : ¢ 
Nn . hi 3 

. bt : Hi @ . oS . . 
| # 8 ". . a ‘a 3 g 

s ~ @ = % q S q | | Fi 3 E 3 g a : 3 Cass No. 6. si q A ) Ss q a = =a] 
a . © wa 3 ‘ re oS . ; 7 eH 2 rc = © “a 4 NOTIONS—continued. 3 3 = “ F 2 4 ~ 3 3 

. x q 2 q a oO : . . © pm S q ont eS 
Z pS B s s S S 8g a ey 
= Points of delivery. Points of delivery. , 

5 nen niet —<—$—$$—$ | § 
2 3 N | a 
g gS Chicago. You. Chicago. New York. 5 

z oe Z 

1 | Hooks and eyes.................------------+ ++ ZTOSS.. 405 033 |....-..--.| O45 ewe wecc cccccccucclecceccucucccccuus . 085 086 Ji... eee ee teen fee ee een ee eeneee] L 
2 04 . 038 2 
3 04 3 
4 : . 0425 4 
5 | Hooks and eyes, pants ....................-.-----d0... 140 -189 j.........- 135 woe cence e cnc nccleccccccccccccccce .12 oAO |... eee elec eee ee eee! BD 
6 . 126 6 
7 © .102. "7 
8 | Indelible ink, Payson’s or equal .................d0z.. 265 1.77) [....--.---| 1.65 1.50  |occ ecw ccc nccccce 5 a OO | 

Needles: 
10 Assorted sizes, Sharp’s, Nos. 4 to 8 and 5 to 10, . 

hundred 2.22.0... 0. cece eee cee eee ne eee e eee eenee 3,095 | 4.48 a. 42 a. 475 a.46 a, 44 a 275 a, 40 a@.324 |................] 10 
11 a.49 a,4l a, 42 a.4l 11 
12 a.35 a,30 12 
13 a.45 13 
14 ' @a.50 14 
15 Darning, medium sizes .................-++-8TOSS.. 140 15 14 | a1,25 150 Jeet e. eee eee 11: 13 @1.3856 [..-.......--.-..| 15 
16 old a1.09 16 
17 14 a.90 17 
18 a.76 18 
19 a,70 19 
20 6,12 20 
21 Glover’s .......----0--- eee eee e ences eee ee eee Nd... 4 . 26 0195 . 255 25 lo ccc ccc ueccecwue 21 22 a2.60 }.......-.----...| 21 

, 22 . . 28 .25 22 
23 Knitting, common, medium sizes ..........gToss.. 35 375 | 14) 3745 ccc cc ccccuccccccclecccccccceccecece . BE 33 1BT lice ceeeecceccee.| 28 
24 Sack. 2... ccc cece ccc ccc ces ween ene ccccen ees AOZ.- 30 - 075 .10 12 . 0 0: es 052 -O7 07) lo ceccecccceeeee.| 24 
25 | Paper, toilet ..............0..-s.cec ee eeeeeee ee packs..| 41,070 024 019 . 0324 025 . 0298 . 0235 0082 |. eee eee lee cee eee ee eee e| 25 
26 . 0265 . 025 . 022 . . 0260 . 032 26 
27 - 029 - 027 03 08 27 
28 - 0355 . 028 . 28 
29 . 0510 . 03 29 
30 . . 035 . . 30 

Pins: 
31 Brass, standard, Nos. 2, 3, and 4..............d0... 885 2270 |ee.ee.e--} 2099 d 25 28 21 0265 3142 |.......2..-2-2--| Bl 
32 24 . 2399 d 23 £25 24 0235 25 32 
33 21 - 2699 d 20 . 22 27 215 . 22 33 
34 Hat, girls’ .. 2.2.0... .0 sce e eee eee nce e eee n eee OZ. 535 2.23 veseeeeee.| 0.2149 wee cceecccncccccec|coecceceecccecece b.19 hOB |e ee eee eee eee be21k 34 

36 Hair, Wire 2.2.2... .cccee eee ce ccc ee eee e ene e -BTOSS. « 320 oAl |.....-----| ¢.075 weececccccccenees ll e 024 9.07 |e eee ccc ween eden nee e scene ence] 36 
37 c .0999 . 37 
38 Safety, assorted, 1, 14, and 2-inch ............d0... 405 21 |....---e:- 18 . 205 . 209 21 208 |... cee cece e ane 220 | 38 
39 24 . 20 . 24 . 255 24 .20 0235 | 39 
40 . 28 . 22 . 2795 .29 28 29 0272 | 40 
41 .23 f.14 18 | 41 
42 275 f.17 22 | 42 43 c 82 f .20 25 | 48 
44 -L7 44 
45. . .22 45 
46 . 26 46 

a Per 1,000. b Per gross. e Per bundle. d Per dozen packs. fIn bulk. 
e Per package. 9 Per package of 320 pins. 

h Per gross—384 dozen only. |
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City under advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc—Continued. _ 

| | [Notr.—Figures in large type denote rates - at which contracts have been awarded.] } 

NOTIONS—Continued. . - NOTIONS—Continued. = 

| bo | | 
Z 5 , di a a Fi é 5 

, Bi 4 2 $ = a H g iY : 5 8 . 
oped oe . b 3 o a ie . eH oS % ° Y 

- . Fe gO A a bo oS | ¢ _ Bs 5 a x is 
si ae ze s BR 3 a FA go A 2 & to = 

Cass No. 6. se} ‘> oo bs “3 ag Q 2 > is . % Zo & FR I < 5 | «< H S oS oO a : a Pe 3 H 8 qi : q E a NOTIONS—continued. B 2 2 a 3 A © 3 | g 3 = g < g g a 

el re e <« | * a | S | S S| 5 S 3 S = ke 
8 . £ Points of delivery. Points of delivery, 8 

a _ All q 5 & Chicago. New York. points. New York. Chicago. New York. 5 

1 | Ribbon, blue and cardinal, }, 1, and 2 inch, | | | . Yards . 2.2. ee ecw cece eee ee eee eee] 28,645 01875 |... 2. ele eee eee eee eee ccc ccccclecccccccee 013 02 019 DWH [oe eee lee eee eee lee ee ecw elec weeeee! L 2 - 02625 | 023 . 032 . 029 b 40 | | 2 3 - 03250 : . 053 07 . 057 b. 86 3 . 4 . - 04225 022 4 5 . 05525 037 | 5 6 . 06825 077 6 7 01625 025 7 
8 . 021 . . "052 8 . 9 .028 . 9 10 . 03 10 11 039 11 12 . «048 

12 13 | Scissors, buttonhole .............-......N0.. 195 33 a . ob . _30 25 |... eee eee .20 |...---2--- .23) |-.-------]--------] 18 
14 - . 20 27 29 14 
15 . 28 15 16 | . | | 36 16 . 37 ‘17 18 | 36 | 18 Silk, sown a 1 a : 
19| Scarlet, 50-yard spools .............d0z.. 325 B15 [oe ee lee eee ele eee eee eee ‘ . 25 |. 22 eee 0275 |........-{----.--.] 19 20 Black, 50-yard spools ..............d0... 565 2BI5 [oe eee eel eee le nee ee eee BABA een ma 8 3 25 275 20 21 | Spool cotton, best of standard 6-cord, Nos. , roretsco se] " , 

20 to 50, white, black, and drab......doz..| 11.715 .875 |... eee eee - 86 . 3948 ae 35 |..........)...-..2.. [eee ceeeeee .35 . 3687 0345 |........-/........] 21 
22 - . 8674 22 3 Suspenders: 5 5 

3 OYS ..---- see eee eee eee ee eee Pairs. . 8, 68 07 2 es 062 07. 10 |..........)..222 eee. . 065 _{.083 | .09 23 24 (*) 095 a 1.03 vos “108 "088 07 08s : 24 25 . 083 . 09 | .0775 09 25 26 125 087 | . 08 26 27 07 ° .09 27 28 . 093 . 105 28 29 . 065 . 29 : 

31 M a 12,435 | “iI 1.20 30 CW'S... 2 0ee eee eee eee eee eee OW. : 1.20 |........-2]-2-- 2-2 ee- oe eel} 206 094 AL fice eee efeeeeeeeee-| 0825] 105} 1045 | 31 | 
32 105 a1. 29 "10 10° "085 "095 32 33 - 108 a1.13 . 095 | Wb ° .10 .10 33 34 . 098 _ 41,24 15 . 092 | 1075 .10 34 35 | . 105 . . 104 .12 35 36 . 105 . 125 36 37 . 10 37 38 11; : 38 30 . 125 . 39 
40 | Tape measures, medium...............doz.. 85 175 |. eee lee eee ele eee eee 183 142 ....| el 89 [L222 222 /.. 22... .] 40 
41 : (175 wee eeeeecfeceeeeeeee] bee eee sees fee ece tees | im 189 40 

* Open market. a Per dozen, b Per piece of 10 yards. e Forfeited his check. 

| . IND 1902, pr 2——-40 - | | 

@
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in New York City, under _ ; | 
advertisement of March 1, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NoTr.—Figures in large type denote rates | 
‘ . ’ at which contracts have been awarded.] 

NOTIONS—Continued. _ 
NOTIONS—Continued. 

| i a 5 |: S 
. : 3 oO or * 5) g So . e i +3 i ; E 5 % 7 &, 3 "ap A eH Af . ; = 

£6 fy i . 3 v3 ® oD 
Ciass No. 6. od < s A a 7 86 A 8 Ba é 

® 5 oy Oo S Cs = 
. Oo R - oO Ay A on & & ~Q 

_ NOTIONS—continued. F a i bs . ® ie . Le) o 
B © 2 2 H 3 5 wo 5 E 

. a 4 Ax a 3 a G q o a > ° ° 3} mo oe 
® a eae 5 a Pp as ar) <3) ra 
a a Points of delivery. i 

: 5 a ee Points of delivery. © {a 
Z o New York.| Chicago. | New York. i E 
—_|-- SS | | | Mm Chicago. . New York. 7, 

1 | Tape, white, cotton, % to § inch widths, doz. ~~ 
PICCES . -- 2 ee eee eee eee cee 2,900 |..........-. .0495 [......--.--. 

2 | 0594 062 |....c...e.eee eee] 7 10 . 063 0645 |.......2.cceee[eeeeeee-| 1 
3 . 0693 .075 12 . 085 . 0767 2 

: 4 . 0792 . 082 | 145 . 092 . 0875 3 
5 ° . 0891 . 098 4 
6 -099 5 

Tape, elastic, black: ; A 
i #-inech ........--22...--.----------------- YdS..| 17,900 |... 2.2... os” eee eee eee 

03% . 033 03% . 03} . 032 . 023 .08 |........| 7 
9 . . 038 .04 . 0335 ; 04 8 

10 g-Inch ..........2 2.2222 OL. 39275 |......--.--- O27, |.----------- 9 
11 02; . 025 . 035 . 029 . 028 02 02% |........]10 12 : 023 .08 . 027 . 0273 11 

Thimbles: 12 
13 Closed, steel or aluminum .............doz.. 760 |..........-. -103 ween eee teens 
14 045 , 042 05 |.............. . 043 089 |...-..-.......| 4.055 113 
15 . . . 045 d,045 |14 

. 16 Open, steel or aluminum...............d0-.. — BS |... L 22... .103 |..---..----- ad.04 115 
17 | Thread, linen, standard make, Nos. 30, 35, and 095 |........2222 cece 061 .095 " 16 

40, ¢ dark blue, } whitey-brown, standard ‘yr oes ° vey sass 
18 NOS .. 2.22 eee eee eee eee eee eee ee eee eee LDS... 110 a1.03 Oe eee e ee eeeee 

a1.15 . 82 ©9888 |... eee cc cee cele ccc ce ccccccce 16 lo ccc ce cen cnclecccce ceccccccleccceeee/17 
19 a1. 18 . 92 1.0987 | 0 18 
20 . °75 1, 2451 . 85 19 
21 085 85 20 

23 | Twist, buttonhole silk, No. 8. 2-0z. spools... ..ozs.. 590 |... eee eee ee eee . 30775 .95 . 22 
24 | Twine, sack..............-.............--.--1b8.. 5 y 0 eS) a PS SF a B89 lo cc cece cece cw clecteccceccccccelececceee/ 23 - 
25 | . 193 seteettseneettsneleseceeersceeetesleeeeeecsee anes LIAB |e eee eee cece le cece cece eee eefec ee cece} 24 
26 017} 85 25 27 . 163 | 26 

Additional articles. «197 
: i : 

28 | Twist, machine silk, E. & D..........-...--lbs.. 15 vee ee eens] 3.95 b.3697 | | 
29 3. 99 ¢3.99 wee eee eee fe ee eee wee e ees c 4,0 4.3 wee eee eee eee 
30 | Combs, round, rubber....................-.doz.- 20 Levees] i a ° °4- 8 sore BB 
31 | | .85 75 .60 © OD [ole eee eee eee ele eee ee eee cede ee ewe e| 30 
32 | 84 59 . 60 31 
33 . | -48 - 36 32 
34 | -68 33 
35 | . 68 34 
to dd . 68 35 

alf wanted in smaller skeins, 10 cents per pound additional. i . 
. b Per ounce. . | . 

e Per doz. 
d Per each. ,
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PROPOSALS RECEIVED AND CONTRACTS AWARDED | 

| SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

UNDER ADVERTISEMENT OF MAY 5, 1902, :



630 SUBSISTENCE SUPPLIES. SUBSISTENCE SUPPLIES. 631 
Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc., for the Indian service. | 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] | 

| SUBSISTENCE SUPPLIES. . SUBSISTENCE SUPPLIES. 

a 
e N . 

Q A Pa . . 
oO or . 

‘| wo | é ; 4 . S Ki 
Si rtd , pA d is + bo 

oo, o 4: @ . . . wy 5 . 3 | 4 A e | 3 q 
= Re 7 ' ; 4 wu i 5 @ 2 F ® . oS ® © ‘5 
a + " fH d | & % | be | & si} ¢]} bh jal 2 s | 8 3. S| e | 8 f/¢@|/e)/el|&)e | |e lela) a \2) 8 | 2/4 SUBSISTENCE SUPPLIES. 3 3 fey 5 eS = | 2 m | & 5 FA ; |e] . |e] ¢ Be | ow 

. 3 | a 4 by Q < st oo < < mH Kl Pa ¢ a 2 S az © - 2 2 | Bl a) E “/gle/se/ 8] 8/8) e314) 8 l2) 8 12) & . Em ° eq = 3 B S| ele | & 2/8 i Pl e |e) 2g |o)2\e)2) 2 8) 8 13) 8 |g D 3 fy KS X wD ae SS <q “4 |/Aa| & B O < wn 13 . 
F g All to be delivered in San TT g 
A | oe Francisco, Cal. | All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 7 | 

1 | i a ee nee 
1 | Barley, pearl, about No. 8, delivered in strong, | | 

merchantable single sacks of about 100 pounds | | 
net each..... 2... ee cee cee e eee sl DS... 1,510, 23.30) @3.12, 43.45) «3.25 welececleoeceeccleceece'eee----| L 

2| Beans (89,415 pounds pink, and 54,160 pounds wee c ce lec wen cn leew eee ele cece c elec e cee lee ee ence fee e eee fee eeeeleece|eeeeeefeeeee | | | 

white) good merchantable quality, sound and 
clean, put up in double bags, the inner bag to | 
be of good substantial burlap, the outer one a | : | | 

g | BUDDY se --ecccerceeeeecetesteesseseceeeeeeTDS. | TAB QB TB -.--.---.-----| 22.89)-------- 02,34 | c,0287| ¢.0259|¢2.O7| 62.14)......0-).-02e-| ee oee cee cleceecefee eee celeecefeeeeeee|eeeeee eeeee ee] 2 
4 | ! | 2, 675) @.0237| 4.0274) 42.89) a2. 48 — | | 3 
5 | Coffee, milled, sound and clean, good quality, | . . 2-48 | 

delivered in strong double sacks—no charge for ; ° | 
sacks—subject to customary trade tare. No : | | | 
sample below No. 6 need be submitted. Samples | | 
of 1 pound coffee required. ...................]bs_. B4,455)...--..-|.. 2.2... 8.04|.....-.. ‘ovygol.......|....... 0861] . 09 .085}.083| .08g].......'-...|.22-22-/ee. eee eee eel 5 

6 eee") 9894 0856} . 0862 . 082 | | : 6 
0774 -0836 . 072 7: 

9 0749 .075 : 8 
| . 073} | 9 10 ; . 068 10 
11 | Cracked wheat, packed in double sacks of about | 

100 pounds net each, cotton covered with bur- | 
JAP 22... nee w ence cee c eee e eee eee eee eee e eee --lbS..| 10,850 1.95, 1.80 2.15 2.00 I ted} 60180 ....|-.--.- | 2. 09|..22.. 1/12 

12 ; Hard bread, best quality used_by the Army, put a a a : 
13 up in strong boxes of 50 pounds each ........Ibs..| 30,600}]........).......-|.0..0.../.....06- | . cc ceccleseceeesfeeseeelceeeselereefeeeeesfeeeee. 03 B.T-----]----20-/ 12 

14 | Hominy, good merchantable quality, sound, clean, | | 
put up in double bags, the inner bag of good | | . 
substantial burlap, the outer one a gunny ...1bs.. 6,900) 2.75) 2.60: 2.69) 2.50 |. boo ecclecccccclecccleccecee] 2.62/.......114 

15 | Rolled oats, good quality, in pasteboard boxes of Fe ee 
2 poundseach, packed in trade cases of 72 pounds | | 

_ to the case...... 22... eee eee cece eeeeeeeeerelDS..| 539244) 4.25) 4.501 3.72/ 4.20 0387! | |} 3.931 .0807....|.......| 4.39] .0399] 15 
16 3.60 4,25 3. 94 weroecpess ee eey os popes | . 0465] 16 17 4, 00 | | | | 17 

Cc Er i ee reser pert 
ee 

aPer hundredweight. b Per pound. ce Pink. a White.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, ctc.—Continued. 

| [NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

SUBSISTENCE SUPPLIES—Continued. SUBSISTENCE SUPPLIES—Continued. 

. > qd . 2 @ Zo . : . . 
oj aig ¢ 1 og SS] se] | € | $ | BT gy 3 ri A lec} Eb) ale] | , | « | 2 | & 3 | ¢g | 32 | e | BY] g 

® ™ aq o a q = RQ. o 3 a . ri & : Z, be SI a) 
9 S Ss mi 8 Oo 3 SW B - wn QD q g e 2 . . £ 

SUBSISTENCE SUPPLIES—continued. = g . SS 4 = fA : | Oe 0; 2 < 4 @ iS S Pa < a 
ae H » > . / = o jaa Fy Fy Pah ost 

Q Gi v i e = est x aD os mn >. 3S oS R 
i B g bn s S| e i - 5 a ¢ a P 2 B a g a o . 
Y ba 2 s o © os. = ¢ 2 2 = H 3 o — 9 he a Ba — S Lew Si w © 3 2 a oe o 

4 E ° aie |] ole | a@/s6)/8 | 8 | & | 8 |e | & | 6 | |] 8 le 
~ 3 a ye nnn 
a o All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 7, 

1 | Rice, good quality, delivered in | 
double bags, the inner bag to be of 
good substantial burlap, the outer 25.83 | . | 
one of gunny....-..........---1bs.. 9830 3.35 0422 |......) .043 | 4.49 | .0365 495 | § cc clecnccccclececccncleccccccclecccecccleccecceclecccceee] 1 2 } i ee £82 | 5.24 Joon.) 0425 | 8.625 |. oosceeele : 1 

: 3 . | 0349 : 4.14 | . 038 3. 99 0362 | 3.98 | 3 
5 | po. + 0885 “O45 4.37 087 | 4.375 | | 4 

: 6 , 04 | °4.65 | | 6 
> ) 

7 | Salt, coarse, delivered in good double OS12) 5.45 : | | 6 
UNMIS a anger ees tecc ssc TDS. 13,900 |..........|.....-.-..| -015 |... 1.49 | ” 

8 | Salt, fine, fit for table use, put up in rererces] one vores semen pores see pres sense irre sone ores penne ener 
small bags, delivered in good | | 
double gunnies................1bs.. 55,390 |........2.)...2...2-.] 02 fo... eet. 1.98 | | 8 

9 | Sugar, to be medium in quality, - | toteccccy Be oneness secs sce ye sees eee poser ees meena ns mec ce scapes cesses [roses eesyreeeeesyerssees 
granulated,in double bags of about | | | ! 
150 pounds capacity, the inner bag 
to be of good heavy muslin, the . | 
outer one a new gunny .......lbs..| 208,995 3.99 |i.we eee eel eee ee| 04 Feel tlle 3.98. 0499 | 9 

10 | Tea, Oolong, superior to fine trade ° worsrscsy os Totes scree see espe e sere es yoresscesiseere crepe cscs sess sseeespessceeespesss sees 
classification ...............-.-Ibs.., 25855 | 2871 | «2524 ]......1......]......] .28 | : 0 

12 . 245 | 12 

a ra | 

CLASS NO. 8—GROCERIES. CLASS NO. 8-GROCERIES. 

18 | Allspice, ground, in } and 1 pound 92 | 
tins.....................-..----1DS.. a 6 Oy . . 

° COA [ors eters res wee eceunle-------/OelG we ee eee cee lee eee ee eee ele ee ew cele ewe wefan wenn nee eee ee eefese cence] 13 

is | | 1 e135 | 14 | 15 14 15 
16 .11 . 16 
17 | Baking powder, standard quality, in 
and } pound tins, packed in strong . 
boxes of not more than 100 pounds S$.865 ; 
CaCh.... 2. ewe eee eee ewe eee IDS... 5 24 . 2849 |......| . 162 [2.222 Jee. 

19 225 145 . | "56 | 19 
20 145 165 | | "ty | 20 
aI 7 | 22 | 21 

; a . 28 22 
23 Bath brick wee ee eee eee eee eee ee--DOZ.- 36 42 wena wee men wl eam ame 30 meee eel a wwe 35 - 42 34 39 23 

24 | Beeswax ......................-.lbs.. oS i ae a watts ctiss sete et soerneee Teg |" PN Pa ga try) og 
25 | Boxes bluing ................--.Doz.. 222 1.08 |..........)....-./ 090 [22.2 [e eee Tot tsceepessssssspess gsc rss srsr ° Teeesescyesccesesp , wT og 

. 26 72 wee meee fe eee eee | OE. Toten scat esc sessyoersccssisccsseccisrscesesicerecers meme ee mela nee wacele cn ccrece 26 

27 48 97 
28 | Candles, adamantine, 6’s.......-Ibs.- 915 | .0946 |....0.02..).0002.)02.2 chee |e. u |. 095 a 
29 . 0841 sors s ss sie ees c ey oe Tart r cscs esse seater eres esl sree sce s cose re scie ress eerpse ec cece . ns 
30 | Cassia, ground, in 4} and 1 pound . 29 

tins. ..........---.-----...-----lbS.. 159 27) |...----- |---| 2 162 [eee tee ee. b.1G5 deel |e) _....1 80 

31 18 e144 |!” 1 31 
32 . 25 39 
33 11 - 33 CO: 

. | : aQOne-fourth pound. ’ One-half pound. ¢1 pound.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 

4 GROCERIES—Continued. GROCERIES—Continued. , 

3 | 3 . | . | . a Qo ; Oo . 3 a 3 . 

2 8 : | 3 a | g ro . . 5 aS vm re o a bd . a . . A “ , = |g ed 8 3} H a g & me q oO a io SS 2 = RQ 5 © ® 6 oS ® qa 
© a S ° 3 [5 = : 3 2” by BD A, BO a | 8 3 oO F- | ot R a A i QD : ® a . G . 3 ro Ciass No. 8. ey Te 5 ais wn &p 3 © — . 3 be Fy > 
2 fg loa 9 | 8 {A 4 6 | = | ° ® | & Ss | *# | eA) og | BI og GROCERIES—continued. e ~ v A Mm | x n HA mR 8 & 3 p> a a a 3 a : Ds @ H 3 A lad v i 4 a < 4 © be q bp rs ss f |2) 8 9 | 4/2 a | # A E 2 3 é | 4a |e 3 | 8) 2 {3 

| a q < O 5 em | . Ss BS - MN A Ay an O H ea RD ry E 

5 & Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. Schools. San Francisco, Cal. Z 

1 | Cloves, ground, in } and 1 pound tins ..........lbs.. 100 | .16} |0.165 185 jf... elle. eecvsesfeceeceseleceesese[eoecececleeecececleceeceseafeeesesesl ceeeeeleeceeeed/soceeeee|eeeeeleeeeeeee 1 2 e.14 18 | | 2 3 . 165 | | . 3 | 4 ‘i | 4 S Cocoa, in $ and 1 pound tins...................do... 780 |.... 22/222... Oe BBE [Lille rrr efrsree esses apices apes e sey sess presses apes donee years 
. 2190 So 

3 Cornstarch, in 1-pound packages ..............do...| 1,680 | .05 . 0475 Ca a seneeeeetpeeneepeese ene enenneeenepeeeeepoeeeceseeteenspeeeen Z 

9 | Cream tartar, in } and 1 pound tins............do... 140 | .163 | .17 |b295 |....2.1.... wee cece [eee eee ele cee ee ele ee eee ee eee eee ele eee cee elec cee eee le cee ee cele eee cee cee elewe eee afeeeeeeee| 9 
10 | .16 b. 16 | 10 11 | C275 | | 11 12 e.14 | - 12 13 | Ginger, ground, in 4 and 1 pound tins .........do... 330 | .133 |b.16 £205 |..---- le... srsttete[icsesertliccscetelocsssse loeteneesleceeteer leseeserlieesseedesten telscesereslosresedleeeeeees 13 14 c.14 18 | | | 14 , 15 "185 | | 15 16 | mit | | 16 17 | Hops, fresh, pressed ..................00-0256---d0..., 335 [......] 185 | VN41 |... 22/L- we ececeefeee cece elec eee ee efe cece eee [eee ee ccefec cece eee [ecce sees [e ences cefececeseclececeecelesscecafeeeeeeee| 17 
18 | Lye, concentrated..................2. .22......d0z.. 754 |......| .45 46 | 1.6632... 040 [oof cle ec ee elec ce ee elec cece ee fee ee eee efe cece ee cfe eee eeceleeee cecal afeesceeee| 18 
19 . 823 . 87 19 20 74 | 20 2 Matches, full count, 100 in box...............gross.. B24 j......1 85 e842 |......].22 ence cece fe wee eel ccc ee ele eee eee eee cence eee ee cc fen eee c eels cece cence cee eee cece ec eelececescfecececes 3 

45 | 23 | Mustard, ground, in } and 1 pound tins ........lbs.. 140 | .133 0.15 195 |.....-}.... eee 23 24 c.13 .18 | 24 25 .175 | 25 26 oh | 26 
27 | Pepper, black, ground, in } and 1 pound tins...do... 680 | .165 0.17 .215 |... eet... - corstteed nneseesfecesnesstisecsceslessccesdccesceescescerheaaszasd aceeecen cecceesdlecceceabeenscecs 27 
28 C15 13 
29 . 195 29 30 11 : ! 30 31 | Sirup, in 5-gallon IC tin cans,cased. Sample of one- 

| : half gallon required ....-...................galls..]18,450 |......)........| 6425 |....../oo. 38 . 885 peveesefieesceeefeeeeeceefeeeeseeed| eee eenufeseeeeefeneseees .89 |....2--]--------| 31 
32 ~415 34 . 845 . 38 32 33 .875 . 26 . 325 85 33 34 . 263 . 8385 34 35 

32 30 
36 25 36 
37 | Soap,laundry. This must bea good quality of com- 

mercial tallow and resin soap and may contain a 
little sodium silicate. Itmust not contain over 31 
per cent of water or over 1.2 per cent of silica or 
over 4 per cent each of free caustic soda, carbon- 
ate of sodium, or salts other than the silicate. It 
must contain at least 9:2 per cent of combined 
alkali (calculated as pure sodium hydroxide) and . 
must be packed in boxes containing 80 pound | 
bars each. Five pound bars must be submitted 1 
AS SAIMPIES .... 22. eee eee eee eee eee ees ee LbS..| 189,000 |... ..|.....-2..1 £0333 eee e ee eee 0881 |.....--.].-...--.] F.042 | 2.0399 J 4,40 3.90 | .0825] .0495 |........] .0448 }.O0305 | 37 38 | . 0346 9. 04% k 4.60 38 39 | Soap, toilet. This must be a pure white floating | . 
soap made from fat and alkali without addition 
of sodium silicate or other minera] substance. It 
must not contain over 20.5 per cent of water or . 
over } percent each of free alkali, carbonate or | 
salt, and must contain at least 11.4 per cent of 
combined alkali (calculated as pure sodium hy- 

} droxide). It must be packed in boxes containing | 
about 80 pounds net and in cakes weighing 5 to 6 . 
ounces each. At least three cakes must be sub- | : 
Mitted as SaAMPlES......... eee eee eee evecee ee LDS..(14,950 |....-.]........| 10664 |......)..-. 093 [.....-..) 4.625 096 |(.065 |........./........|  .0640 107 |..2222.- sroseeeleseroees| 39 : 40 | | e, 095 . 40 

aQOne-halfs. ‘*Only.” é Packed in boxes of 100 6-ounce commercial ‘+ Best soap, 1-pound bars, J Delivered at Phoenix School, Arizona, in boxes. b One-half pd. cakes, unwrapped, 37: pounds net. 7 ‘*Western Star,’’ 6-ounce cakes. k Delivered at Pima School, Arizona, in cases. 
c One pd. J Cream Laundry. : 
aCommercial weight, packed in boxes of 100 g Nip soap. 

10-ounce commercial cakes, unwrapped, net.
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; GROCERIES—Continued. GROCERIES—Continued. | 

. 6 . S z : : a, 
. d @ S | rs 2 bs a 3 S i 3 

a oP a . al 3 3 x Hid] c a ot _| . Bo 

3 Fs si mel g rs B Se jeoi # |S) 3 |8s/4|]e] 8 a © a | & =S | 2 ig s .| 2B]. | g m |fe) ae | wm] me | sO, BE) A] g 6 | Cuass No. 8 2 /8|).4 | ¢ | aig A #iSié}e]e Blelg)elde/gfe| 2 | 3 
‘ Ry ® 2 < Q on ra m2 eS ro wa 

GROCERIES—continued. 3 a 2 . eo |g " rn n° % & © 2 S 5 p| 2 |e a| & g 4 

J eB |B) § | 8 |B og A/=2 |e )e!]2¢] 8 BTS)F)a/8 |2/4] 2) 2 Is 4 5 2/6 | 8 Ce]. Six {[s]/a}] A] & B@]ol|e}]ole js [al a ss s 

Z, & Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. |Schools. San Francisco, Cal. 7, 
__ ee a a DD 
41 | Soda, standard quality, in 4 and 1 pound tin cans; | . : | | ! | 1 ! | packed in strong boxes of not more than 100 . | | | | 41 

pounds each .............. 2. eee ee eeeseeeeeeelbS..| 975 | .065} .07: 10.065 |......|.... veeeees|oceces|eceees[ececee|eeeeesce|eeeeeseee ceeefeeeee| cesses sees lites eee ceeee essed eee see af eeeee ees 4l 
42 .062 |c.0599 
43 | Soda, washing, packed in double sacks, boxes, or | | | 43 

barrels ............0.0-0.20-0-0052-22---.------]bs../10,925 |......| .0125 | O11 |....../.... Srrcatajecscec|esscaslorecesicsecsscs/eeeesrssieecaleceesiecsss|ecceeciosccsccieecesiccsccsfecesceatecese ers 
44 | Starch, laundry, in boxes not exceeding 40 pounds | | | | 44 

CACN .... 222-2 e ee cee cece eee eee eee ences ee el bs..| 59510 |......|.22.....] 484 |... 02/0... sregags[orttotprocotepcotso prem rssersceste[estlicggsferetefsssseeprcsr errr alee gee lenges 45 
45 | Tomatoes, 8-lb. cans.................---.-..--.-d0z..| 1,724 |......|......0.] L110) (22 "7885 |..222. |e. eee] eee cle eee ee ele eee ee ee eleee (L.25 [oe fll flee fee] BAY 
46 | m1,1374| 46 
47 | Vinegar, in kegs............................--galls.. 665 }......|........| .12 |......|.... eee c dace cele cece cece cee lee e ee ew elon eee c cee (20 [uneee [eee c]eee en e[eeeeeee| 230 seccca|esseeeeleeese eed ag 

. 48 49 | | .23 3 

| 

gg mijn 
bOne half pd. eOne pd. tl September delivery. m Spot delivery.
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CROCKERY AND LAMPS. CROCKERY AND LAMPS. | 

x | . | a 6 3 ; . dv . oO cq 

H @ | ¢ B .| & = 
d , | 5 5 2 , |e] Bg z 

“ A a a = : . = 5 A ep A 3 3s 
gi q & Fe tH a & i a 4 F O. g ss 

Cass No. 9. od Z 3 a & ; 5 3 Db 8 A 5 a 3 3 
® a D @ 4 a = TD Q $ : be b z . 

CROCKERY AND LAMPS. g d one = 5 p> Dy Ps fe 3 pa ® ® g, a | 
& = = a q Hi q q bo} G GB a 

5 @ 5 3 5 5 a © a a ® q AS 8 2 , 2); 8 | 8 = | 8 | @ | ew | # |] §€ | 2 | eB | a] 4 6 | 4 |. 
® ee j———_——_L____ net | DS 
q , aq | All to be deliv- E 
= s ered in San All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5 

7, o Francisco, Cal. | Zi 

Bowls: | | . 
1 Pint, white enamel ware ............---------------eee- ee eee. --dOZ-- 91 78 |... eee wecceces[eneeeee-{ 1.60 1.15 1.75 |... 0 .--[ 1.67 |...... fe... 1.56 |..------).--.----) 1 
2 1.44 2.00 2 
3 1.62 3 
4 Quart, white enamel ware ........22 2.2.2 eee eee eee nee ee Owe 61 1.19 |........ weecence[eeeeeeee| 2,10 1, 44 2.25 |........| 2.17 |........| 2.10 2.08 |........)..-..-..] 4 
5 1. 89 2. 60 2.29 5 

Burners, lamp: . 
6 Heavy, No.1 2... ccc cece ee cece eee c cece cece cece cence ccc cceeeeedOeee 22 .85 .42 47 44 |........ 40 |........ »40 |........ 39 |...... ADS |.... eee e eee] 6 
7 Heavy, NO.2 2... 22. eee ee ee cee cee eee cece eee ee ccc ee see. -GO_.. 31 .48 60 . 64 259 [....-2.-] 5B Joe... .50 |... 2... 564 |..22.. PS ns a 
8 For Rochester Mammoth...............---....--.-----..........NO..| 239 |........]...2.... 83 seesenee|eeeeegoc|eeeseseleeee cee eeeeeeeeleeeeeseeesceeece[eccase[eceeeeenee| eeeesee|eeeeeees 8 
9 ; Chambers, with covers, ironstone or white enamel ware............do... 71 .50 50 54 ol 74 AL loo... cele eee eee 71 |....-..-| «56 68 |....--.... 2. eee 9 

10 045 | 77 . 50. | 10 . 
Crocks: | 

11 1-gallon, with covers............ 2.02 eee ee ee eee ee ee ee eee ee ewe. oD 2 . 20 019 foe. lee eee eee ee eel eee eee fee sence efee eee celeeeeee] 0G [oof 
12 2-gallon, with Covers............0 0 cece elec ee ee cee eee eee eee ee dO...| 160 |...0000.).0 008. .40 0B9 Lecce ee ele ee ce ele cee ween cece wee l ewe cee cele eeeee BO J........).2......] 12 
13 3-gallon, with Covers.......2. 2.2.2 eee ee eee ce eee eee ee GO...) BEA] le. . 60 059 foe eee lee cee lee ee eee ee eee cee lew cence elece eee celaceeee| eA [ole 18 
14 A SE 14 |. lee. 1. 60 1.84 Joo ee le cele ce cele eee ewe efeeeeeeeeleeee-e| TBH |... ell lol. 14 

ups: 
15 Coffee, white enamel ware....................-.--..------------0...| 122 96 |........ eeeccceelecee----} 1.60 1 23 1.75 |........| 1.70 |... 2 eee eee. 1.30 |-.--..../..-.--..{ 15 
16 1. 44 2.00 16 
17 1.62 1.75 17 
18 2.00 18 
19 Tea, white enamel ware ........2 22-2 eee eee eee cee eee ee AO... 51 90 |........ weeceeceleceeeceef 1.25 1.10 1.50 |........] 1.44 [eee ete 1.14 j......../..--....] 19 
20 1. 26 1.65 20 
21 1. 35 1.85 21 

Dishes: 
22 Meat, 14-inch, white enamel ware...............................-No..]| 137 31 |....-... wee ee ee[ceeeneee .50 . 48 55 |.....--- £49 Joel flee 49 Jee ele eee 2 
2 . . 55 
24 Meat, 16-inch white enamel ware...............................d0... 91 40 |.....-.. wee ec celeneeeeee . 60 54 | - 6B seeeeeee .57 vreteeeeleesees 59 joo. ele eee eee 2 

6 
26 Vegetable, without covers, white enamel ware.................do...| 273 19 j........ eee . 80 .61 |......../.2.--0-- .88 |.......-/2..--- 86 |... 0... e eee eee 36 

95 ; 
28 , 1.10 28 

Globes: 
29 Lantern, tubular, safety...............0............-------------G0Z.. 27 045 |. Lee. . 60 . 63 . 53 7 O4 foe... .659 | .70 08 |...-.2e- 04 | 29 
30 For tubular street lamps .....-..............2-2....---.---------NO...| 147 88 |...2---- 288 |... eel oe eee ele eee enn lec ee eee 089 ocean wee eee wenleeeeeee-| 0d | 30 

Lamp shades: . : 
31 Metal, for Mammoth Rochester lamp...........................d0... 12 |e ieee eee a) Se nS Sr 0s a ee ee eA7S [0.2.2.2 ./....2.../ 81 
32 Paper, with wire rims....... 2.2.0... cece eee eee ee eee ee LOZ.» 4 [oll lll. .40 |.....2.e/ eee e eee .40 vteteceelesereg gelesseeses[eeeseee|eceees 40 |........)........| 32 
33 Porcelain, for students’ lamps................-...-.-2222--eeeeeeNOz- 56 L222... |-ee eee 14 as Ce 115 [oi .. eee lee eee eee leeeees oO 1 j...-..--).-2.2...| 88 

Lamps, heavy, glass or metal fount: 
34 Heavy, metal bracket, with burner, chimney, and refiector, com- 

Plete... 2... eee ee eee eee eee cee e cence ences NOW} 186 Joelle. .48 BD foe cele ee eee fe wee ee ele ee cee le eee cece le cee c eee lewecne 44 |........)..-..---| 84 
35 Table, not over 12 inches high, metal base, with burner and chim- 

ney Complete... 2... cee ee ee eee cee cee wc cece eee en cee NOW| 105 |e elle. 41 259 jo... eee fee dee .60 |......../......2.].-220- 043 [........].--.-...| 35 
Lamps: , 

36 Students’, one-burner, with burner, shade, and chimney, complete, . - 
TUMDEL 2. ce ce ec cee ce ce en cece ence eens canes B57 jo... lee eee eee 2.70 2.65 |.-.--. 22) ee eee fees ee ee-| 2.70 [20.2 eee eee fee eee | Se4B [2]... | 86 

37 Rochester (Mammoth), hanging, with burner and chimney, com- 
| CS @ ed 2.63 2, 58 3.25 |-.....2.[...-----] 2,50 [-.......) 2.90 [eee 2.52 |....-0--[e-e- eee] 87 

38 Street, tubular, globe, with burners, complete ..................d0... 51 3.30 |..-..... 8.60 |........[....----)--------].-.--.--] 8.00 Joe eee fee] 8.00 3.50 | 38 
Lamp chimneys, sun-burner: , 

39 No. 1, extra heavy ......-.- 262-2 ee eee ee eee eee ewer eee OZ. 31 |-.-....-|.------- . 65 os w7L Ji... eeee .65 |........| 9D J.-L... .88 j........]-..---..] 39 
40 .75 . 48 40 
41 . 63 41 
42 No. 2, extra heavy ....-. 2.0.2... 2 eee eee ee eee eee eee eee ee  -GO.../ 150-).222 2222 )2 222. . 90 .85 |.......- 90 f....-..- .80 |........] 1.26 |...... .0D |.......-|------.-| 42 

. 43 1.00 . 70 43 
44 . 87 44
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: a 5 a , a S m= q . 
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Lamp chimneys: eS 
1 For students’ lamps. ...............--.--.------d0oz.. 72 eee eee lee] A 44 . | 
2 
é For Rochester lamps (mammoth) O---} et i "85 67 5 

Lamp wicks: 7 1. 68 1.35 1.64 eee w ween 1.75 | oe ee ele eee eee elec eee ewe eclececceeeee eel B ‘ 
5 No. 0, boiled ......-.--0....2...022-0--2--002-2-00... 21 .015 . 02 . 02 - 025 4 
6 No.1, boiled...........2.0....0000-2000---..---40...f 37] 018] .025] 1025] 1025 
7 No. 2, boiled ................................---do...] 170 . 023 . 03 . 035 . 035 O13 . 08 . 0123 . 02 02 | eee eee le ee eee lee cee eee ee lec eeeeeceee.| 5 8 For students’ lamps, boiled....................do... 53 |.----..-)-------- 11 ll OZ 03 . 022 03 025] oe eee ele ee eee lee cece ee ee lesen ceesee| 6 9 For tubular street lamps, boiled...............do... 40 .045 j......-.) =. 06 . 06 03 . 04 . 032 085 O85] ooo eee ele eee eee ele e eee c eee eleee ee ccceeee| 7 

10 For Rochester lamps (mammoth)..............d0... 29 46 |......-.| .54 09 wc cee cee eee eee anes eee ce eeelececccecce O98) oe eel c cece ccc cclececcccccee.| 8 11 | Lanterns, tubular, safety ........................-.No..| 141 38 . 40 . 40 41 055 ee 606 [oe fee eee ele ee ccc elee eee eee eee! 9 ? 

12 . 60 . 49 75 7 eee 154 | ool fleece e[lceescees[ececesesess.| 10 | 13 | Pepper sprinklers, glass................-.--......--d0z.. 45 |....--2-)--------[ 40 12-2 2.. . 40 45 -395 39 .40 5. 25 640 [loc eee cede eee ee eee ii . 14 . . 

Pitchers: . . 40 | 14 16 Pint, white enamel ware.............-...--..-.No..| 170 200 |---- 22+ -[e eee eee lee eee eee 40 . 15 17 Quart, white enamel ware........-............do...| 144 O2 leew elec eee eee [eee eee : , | 
18 a a . 42 .44 43 |. 47 .41 | 16 19 Sirup, glass, pint, metal top ................---doz..| 30 |........|........ tae 2. 90 a5 veceee eee clecccecscecleeeeeee eee 49 50 50 55 48 17 
21 Water, 2-quart, white enamel ware ............No..| 148 40 jee... eee fe eee eee fee ee eee ee L.75 | ele ecb e ec ee ccc clec cece cccccleccccecccee.! 19 
22 2.70 20 ° 23 Water, 3-quart, white enamel ware............do...| 254 40 [oe eee ee eee eee eee eee eee a — lo. Leeeeeeeee 61 . 60 . 63 61 57 | 21 ’ . .O7 |. we. -- . . 24 Washbowl, white enamel ware................do...| 138 (90 foe ee een e[eeee cee eleree eens | . 68 22 25 | ates: OB eeceeeceecceececleescee] AB] TD benef 18] 8 | 8 
26 Breakfast, white enamel ware...........-- ...d0z.. 81 Sn a Loe port es tees ssc sc ec sceyecscscrces . 88 . we cece ene lee eee eee eee e os 
27 | . | | a Dinner, white enamel ware .................--d0-.- 120 L115 j.-...---[----- ee lee eee ee 1.10 been e ee eee eee ees cecclenseeeeeee] 2,54 2.65 2.20 1.75 2.04 26 

1.62 2.00 30 ; 31 Sauce, white enamel ware....................-do...| 139 |........)........)......../..-.206- re ssn nn 2. 92 2. 40 2.60 2.40 2. 49 28 

33 a | 2.34 | 3, 25 30 
34 Soup, white enamel ware..........-..-........d0... 51 (98 |o-- ee eee le eee ee ee fee eee eee vette teen eee e|e sec ee eels ee eee ec elec eee a e[e eee ee eee 2.20 |.-.--2++-- 40 1.47 3 
35 7 | 1.50 33 36 . . 37 | Reflectors, for bracket lamps, 7-inch............-..No..| 22 eeepc] 16 | .24 PPL Joovceeeeefcseeeeesleeeeseree] 290] BB |eseeeeee] 295] ae | BA 
38 | Salt sprinklers, glass...........--....---.---.------0Z.. 60 rr ee 40 |........ 548 . 8.25 36 

0 | corcssen aged] cerceseesfpscescsses soteetees| AMAB | essesecerefecoseeeeeefesceeceteesfeseseeseeeee] BY 
AQ fee cele eee c ene ee eee eens ' we eee l ewe eee et lee eee we ewe ele eee ce ce eee Saucers: | , 

41 Coffee, white enamel ware ...........-....----do... 84 0TD |. ---eeeelooeeeaefeeeeeees . 40 39 |” | , 40 40 
43 , . . 
44 Tea, white enamel ware...............-.-.--..d0... 76 67 ceveeslesseeeeeleeeeees 89 fo. - ee ee eee ele eee eee lee eee eee Os 1.50 1.34 | 41 
45 to , 17 23 46 . . . 
47 | Tumblers..........-.-------------- eee eee eee ee Owe. 284 |........|.....-.. .3L 31 75 wee cee le eee mmc mele meee een en lee neem enone 1.30 j...-...... 1.50 1.27 | 44 
48 | Washbowls, white enamel ware ...................No..] 131 “ wee e cee e lees eee e fe meee 0 1.65 45 
49 ’ ' 

Joe ee wee ewe de eee ee ele eee ee eee le ee eee eee 027 ee ee ce fe ee eee eee lowes ce eee ale owen ccceece] 47 oy | | | AQ: fol fell eeeee 27 25 28 .30 8.85 | 48 
21 .33 4,12 | 49 at ad 40 50 oo 47 51 

. a Awarded at 54 cents, sample No. 2 of quart pitchers, line 18. 
. b Awarded for 2-quart pitchers, on line 21. 

| | IND 1902, pr 2——41
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FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE. 
FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE. 

4 pO e . | og 5 
; 3 5 ro . . a 

as | 2|El|4 3 § | &§ , 
, 

— . a 

| is ae |g ELE | é , do q 3 3 P. 
Ciass No. 10. Q yi or gq | m = id | a a 3 6 a 8 oi a 

5 |) £ | se] sya; a yr se} 6 |] @ |] g]e;] Fe | oS) Be] Ee] ey g . 
FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE. 5 4 aS ileigIiriag . q q A 3 & 6d es si 3 5S be 

, | 2) la)2}4 4 Pe ele | ELE) el el el a El tH rom : 

S S|] 2)" |e) 8 |e] 8 Pe) 4] Blog | @ | € | & | &@ | &€ |] gs | BY] GS I. 
. 2 = Ss 6 Hian}|eifaA .| 9 x a g 2 & os g 3 9 5 a i 

f 2 ee ee ee mc | eB | w]e | § | = | « ] 8 | 6 | S | eB |] CS 4 
7, @ |All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. SOO" a | All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5 

Baskets: . . | ne 

1 Clothes, large..........--2-e0e2e2-----NO..| BBB |o...---[--e- eee] BO fof] 65 | 
1 10 wecceees[eceeceee] @.56 60 Joe. eeeef 660 feel 1 
8 . b.65 cory reer eesyrsssese 

4 Measuring, }-bushel ...-.....-..--..--d0... G |......--|-.----,-| oSH |---| eee a,72 | 3 

5 Measuring, 1-bushel ..........----..--d0...| 18 [-...----|--------| .50 |------/------| 98 wees eeeeleeeeeeee| 24 AS a ee 4 

Bedsteads, wrought-iron frame: ; | rrprrtssessfeesesses| 

7 Double, with casters, 6 feet long inside, 4 
feet wide, with woven-wire mattress.No..| 106 |........|.-.-.--.,------| 6.00 6.00 |...... : | 

3 weeeeeee AO a a a | 

3 
| 6. 00 | weet fee e reece eee ee eee] Te O 7 

10 6. 50 ; 9 

11 i. | 7.00 | . 10 

12 Single, with casters, 6 feet long inside, 3 | 7 50 

| feet wide, with woven-wire mattress.No..| 299 |........).....---|.-----| 5.60 | 5.75 |...--- | | | 11 
B | | | a 0 
14 6:00 7 | siefesrecsesieesessee] GeBB | 12 
15 . 6.50 14 
16 7. 00 15. 

Bowls, wooden, chopping, round: 
7 50 | 15 

17 15-inch, packed in cases ..........-..-do.-.| . 31 e1G [.....2.-] © 15 |---| eee] ee eee 
18 18-inch, packed in cases ....-...-....-do.-.) 15 B80 |o....-e-| 85 [eee eed eee ele eee 17 j........|  .16 .095 |..-....- 15 16 |........}........}.. 7 

8 
+85 |owe--2-.] 027 -16 |.------- 25 680 |... .22 2 ele eee e close ee selene ccceclew eee e..! 18 

Brooms: 
.50 Trrrosestececeres 19 

20 To weigh not less than 27 pounds per 
dozen, in bundles of one dozen, matted 
in burlaps. Samples of one dozen_re- 
quired ..........ccee seen ee ee eee er ee OZ..) BBS 2.00 |.....--.-| 2.40 |..----/.-----| 2.49 

21 ; eeeceeeelennseee.| 2.75 2.55 | 2eBH |-..--..-[.----- eal. 
22 Whisk....------0++2-eeo---eereeoeree @Oees 70 o9O j....----| .75 |.-.---).-----| 1.18 . 2. 45 verercfeseceeeeieseees ssf 3,00 [2.2 2..- or 

Brushes: ,  feweeeeealeweseeee|  - 79 79 685 [0.20.2 . 
23 DUSt. 0.2. ecceceeeeeeeeeeeereseseeeeOe..] BG | 194] 8450 | 2.48 |...) | 1.85 1.50 |... see eee ee eee etree ee|eeeeeeee|eer eens] 22 
a4! . 3.10 j........] 1.95 2.58 3.40 |.-.-....] 4.12 |. 

25 8.75 3.75 3° 49 A Jeoereeesfeceestesleceseees seceeeeefeceenee] 28 

o” 7.45 | 26 
28 Scrub, 6-row, 10-inch...........--.----d0.-. 73 1.40 1.85 | 1.40 |......|.-.---| 1.28 7 
29 1.35 |........} 1.50 1.51 7k ed Pn || ! 28 

30 : | 1. 00 144 srreccesisecseceefeceeseee] 28 

31 . . 90 1. 25 30 

32 | | 1.15 31 
33 Shoe, dauber......---.-----.--------+--d0... 70 1.18 |...2 222 l].eeeee]--- eee fe eee]. 78 1.10 ! 31 

3 | 1.20 |........) 60] 270 [.....2..[... 2} 658 seecseeefeeeeeees 33 
35 Shoe, polishing ...........---------++-d0... 78 2.65 | 2.50 |...-.-|------]------] 2.19 90 “60 | rrrttesiecaceses|essses ce] BB 
35 | | | 4.20 |........) Be1O |] 2.65 [2b eee] 245 feel flee 35 

37 Stove, 5-row, 10-inch ...........-..----do...| 24 1.80 | 1.15 | .90|......) -----)-.---- 1.35 “frrttttre|steeeec|esseccee] BB 

38 : . o | 1.35 |........| 1.00 1.20 |.... ee [.cle..2.]) 1081 fee... de. 3 

39 | Buckets, well, oak, extra strong ..........No.. 36 PS 35 ne Ye 1.45 1.95 settle eee ee elle eee eee le eee e eee] 87 

40 | Bureaus, 3 drawers, burlaped and crated, not | wm ete e cele ween eee . 38 a) 236 |......- 38 
over two in each crate.......-.----------No-- C80 |......--[--------]----2e] eee Farteejersees wrrce[escetece|ececceesicere see sieeeeceeslenceceee! BY 

Chairs: Sd A a 
41 Reed-seat, close-woven ....-.--------d0z... 44 vrrerespireseseabecereeyesssssiescse spires worprt ers ce lee nee ee lawn ere eelewec ewan lmweeseen| 40 

. 42 oe wee c ec eleee cee wclee ccc cele cccecccle ceccccelecccccce 

| 43 Wood, bow-back, 4 spindles to back ..do... G2 |... lee eee few ene] ee ee epee eee fe eee ee vostetee 3°20 street lessee eee l eee e ee ele ee eee ee rs . 

| 44 Teese poses ype sees se pessesrespessccscsposececrsys , | | | 45 Wood, office, bow back and arms, tevolv- 25 | | sotrese 67% 7 de ‘3 

ING... 0. oe eee eee eee eee ee cece eee NOW. vec cee elec eee eee cece elec ew ee lowe ee eleceeee 

47 | Clocks, 8-day, pendulum or spring lever..do..-. 58 sen ee rtp otecteee sot 3.85 |..-.....|-..2--0-/.2 2.2 “5 
4 | | weeeecccfeeeeenee| B00 foeee esol eee eel eee ee fee ee efee ‘ 2 5 weceeese] 3.05 | 2675 |... 22 2/........] 47 

I 3. 43 48 

| a 150 only 6 200 only. c No award. 

} 
.
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FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE—Continued. 

FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE—Continued. omen a 

| ae | § 
° 4 4 

| H “a Bp g fe a = q . 3 

d : ge /f1 8) 2/8 |2 S218] | g lalaeldila | aig | & S jal # ie = slo | © b> M4 s |e} 2 
d g |e /8] Pre) eo |e | os le lel oe | 8] 8 PE AoE] gs 

Cuass No. 10. re 3 oS 4 . a enna. be a a S . cd . e 3 9 wh 6 5 
771 i) : eS ) Oo q q RM < TM co as 

FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE—continued. 3 a Fe A b> e . B = z z 5 i s 8 = <i @ E 3 RB 
3 o a | 3 q > RF |o] 4 A a “+ | a! 8 Z 6 - | 4 © gid]. 

. by 2 5 ® SI & | oO] < o O q¢ |< | & ° 1S |e 8 | 5 & 8 8 S a | > = RQ jen Fy ris 

g 3 All to be delivered in San All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5 
7, o Francisco, Cal. | 
| 

| Clotheslines: 
1 Galvanized wire, in lengths of 100 feet, per o175 |..e-] 145 [eee elec eee] 616 [eee e ee eee ce eee lene cece elec ealenccccleccccclece 1 100 feet... 2.2.2... eee eee eee e ee eee feet..| 12,000 | .15 | .175| .19] .20 17 7 eg 

3 ROPC 2... cece cee ence ecen cence cescecssesaeNOn, 21|,410 | .10 |......).-...- 07 oA 2} 1.14 |... 222) fee eee) 15 14 [oe lf. hoe. eee. dee ee ee! 4 
4) Clothespins ................--..-.-----....-ZTOSS.. 255 185] .18 [.....e |e... . 123 jp Ort ypo sss tpss sere 
5 | Desks, office, medium size and quality, burlaped a rs © 0s De Oe | 5 

and CTATEd.. coe eee eee eee ccc cere cces NOW. 12 creer rer erliwanwrranerte rere rye ers er lem weet ee ‘ 9.25 pe omnes omen eres epeeeees 6 6 ; 

Desks, school, with seats, single: Lececgleceeiscceeeel 4, ° 
7 No. 1, for scholars 18 to 21 years old......No.. ZOD |... wc leew ee leew eee |e ne nnelenecccee rrr toe 3°85 rottttitsssspcsssseerscssleseserseslsesscslerscss seersclescscc/eseecs i 

8 No. 2, for scholars 15 to 18 years old.....do... BT |... eee fe eee e nfo eee ee feeeeeefeee ceae TTT) 3195 | 3.80 llc pesrsss sneer sss ss issssss 9 
9 No. 3, for scholars 13 to 15 years old.....do... GG [occ cc elec ccc cla cenwcleccccclecccccee moa) nnp 3001 3076 Uppers 2 

10 No. 4, for scholars 11 to 18 years old .....do... Al |... ccc. e eee. e lee eee le cece eee SISTINE) oto | 8l65 (UUs possesses 10 . 

11 No. 5, for scholars 8 to 11 years old.....do... DBO |... elec cccclecccccleccccclecccccce DIN] 3.601 3.65 wee elec ween lene eee lees een le ee ene le eeeee i 

iw No. 6, for scholars 5 to 8 years old.....do... ZO |. cee fee e eee fe eee [eee eee leee ee eee | CEE EI mene 
Desks, school, back seats for, single: wpe 5 9) 2) ns Oe oe 13 

13 No. pS [0 16 we mceweslerccccle ree mele cee acslicenccnns _.. owe... eee 3.50 3.40 wecccclecccclecceccleccceceleccccccccleccee le-ee-.l.... low. seeeee 14 

14 NO. 2 . 22. e cece cece cece cece eee ee ween ees AO... ZS |. ee ee lee ee elec eee leew eee lec ee eee ceeseeleees _eeceee! 3.45 3.35 |...... ec cclececes vee cece eee LTE ° cnsees 15 

1 NO. 8 sssseeeeeereerersssrereesesre ree dees 8 rr rrtstsfescersfocerectecrcecisccceecs srttaejessa| ec eees 8.40 | BBO |......).....)00.02. [002 lee |e ee eee [eeeee- [eee eee |e ee eee. 116 
O. F wens eee e cere eee e reece eee e scenes GO... cece eles eel scene ele eee elen ee eeee eeettleseslesee---} 3.25 | BeOS |......| eps 

17 NO. 5 occ cece ee etn ence cea e ces ewcens eset dOeee Golo cee ccc e elec eee elec ecccleeneceee . Io seeeeleeneee| 17 
18 | Desks, teacher’s, medium size and quality, bur- weeeeeieeeeieee-e--| 9.85 | 8.275 |...... ele Leeceee 18 

laped and crated.....-........--.------0.--NO.. 15 ee5rrerrzresiresrer reels ee eerie eee meleseawenes u 10.75 | OO ns mn ores snes sees tosses. 19 

. 18 . 11,75 20 

Handles: | ceccecfecee| 2880 Joceceeclescceeeel , o1 | Hammer, 16-inch............2--eeee--+-02. BB | 6B |cce)cceefeeeeeeleeeeeees SINIEE) lap EUIIIIEIE) tag Ett) te [tiuiicenehoccbiceccceredess 2h 
22 Hatchet ...............2.2-----0-20-2--- 0... 20 ed |....-.).-.---|..--8e .o7 wececclace | 1. 24 weccceclecccee..| 1.18 |. _| 1.29 fare rere stern re elas ene few ww mele n ewe nla nwa ne 93 

23 Sledge, *‘extra,’’ 36-inch ................d0... 10 1.15 )......)..---.|.-----} 1.20 a 1S OES ESS rns eres yeeeees 
Machines, sewing: a OPIS D2 0) 0 ns a DD ° 

24 “Family,” with cover and accessories. ..No.. 43 | 18.00 |......).2----[..- 20. 14. 90 | 28-00 | RROD Joon -lonnneeleveeee eceeedenees os 
25 - ° weeacee wee l20. 00 wmmeteeel(eeoweeneeaiscaaeanisnsenalesnvee . e 26 Tailor’s, with attachments..............do... A fo... lle eee fe eee [ee ee ele eee eee 80.29 | OOO | nfoeneeseeeeleeeeeedenee 2126 

Mattresses: ; 
27| ~~ Double, 6 by 4 feet, excelsior, cotton top, not 

less than “5 dbs. each, wrapped in heavy | 
aper, packed in burlaps, well sewed; no | wee ee lence le cee een le wee een eee eneleee enc lecccnlecceaelseeeece[-eeeeee ee} 2, wees-(De 

pyer 4 in each bundle. .....+.....-....-NO.- DTG oo noes Jenececfoceeeeleceeeefenee eens 2. 8 3.00 3. 89 3. 50 27 

28 : . 3. 26 29 

30 Single, 6 by 3 feet, excelsior, cotton top, not ' 
less than 3 abs each, wrapped in peavy | | 

paper, packed in burlaps, well sewed; no wee e ele w eels e cece fence ee fee ee cee fe eee e (enone [ence ee fence e[eneenecce| 2,50 |....--1Qe 
over 4 in each bundle....+...0.-+2++.-,NO.- AUD (one. eeepc eee l ee eee epee eee lee eeee 3. 40 a7 2. 90 #2 31 31 | | 

2.70 32 
33 | Measures, }-bushel, wood, iron-bound, or alliron, i 1.50 [ole ee eel e ellie eee ee ele ene eeleceeeleeee eel. 33 

cased......-.---------------+2--2-----------NOL- Bo---- 2. --|------]---+--|------| 1.00 ween cfc ee lece cena fe cseeeelececceeefecececfeeeee/eeeeee] 116 [.00.....-1 1,50 | .88 {00000 IT) ga 
34 | Mirrors, not less than 15 by 18 inches .......do... ys ee ee 1.14 secceeeee! de ‘hop Pps 34 

85 : 
. 36 1. 26 ori 36 

s a 5 | 1.16 39 

40 | Mopsticks .....---....---- 222 e ee eee eee ee ee OZ... 98 69 | .74 2 .95 .74 "75 73 | .82 wee eeele scene le ceeee lee ele eee lew eee “0 

41 . 
42 | 89 | 42 

a Per hank. 
| 

e | | .
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3 | 3 : | ,l¢tl¢ |e |/2ifs | zt 

el gs | é “4 g./ 2 | 3 | 8/8] 18 | § 
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3 @ g e by ° a BO i e s 3 4 E a <a 
CLaAss No. 10. oS s 5 a S a A a> o fz, 4$ a oO Fx, 3s FQ q . 

3 Fy fz} > cs Py wa ~ 27 . =| | FURNITURE AND WOODEN WARE—Continued. e a on n P 4 bs = Pa 8 g ° 5 g rs og | 5 7 3 a H © g 4 3 a3 = a . b, PR 5 5 ® . SS ® 2 2 q x q 3 : 8 | z 5] A | a] es =e | m |e o | &@ |e | & | «| & | =| 4 a 18 - 
of ee ee J . | e —— ET ST 

5 & All eo ensisee Cal San | All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 3 

- | 1 | Pillows, 20 by 30 inches, 3 pounds each, curled hair | | 
or mixed filling, Wrappe in heavy paper, packed 
in burlaps, well sewed; not over 20 in each bun- 
Gle 2. cee ccc cc cen cece sree eccecccccccacccecee NO... 5 sy a 1. .90 |.......-|..--0--- 60 |........ 86 joe ee fee ee wwe le ee ewe f eee ence [wen ecee .65; 1 

2 . 60 70 . 80 2. 
: . 80 75 3 
4 : . 1.00 . 68 . 4 

6 | Rolling pins, 2} by 18 inches, exclusive of han- 59 
GleS.. eee cee cee cee eee cece seeecee NOw 31 . 08 065 |........ .09 ae 07 |........|.... cece ccclecccccce 07 |........|........| eOGtL |........1........| 6 

Rope, manila: 
eeee h . 

i g-inch .........----.-.-.2-----+--+------------Ibs.- 620 -133 | .1475 |........|--.--.-- waceccecleceeeeee| 1547 [occ ..2.] 158 Joelle ee fee ee fees ee] BE Poe fe 7 

1 GIDC. 2.0. eee eee eee eee cece eee ee OW. 675 -138} | .1445 |......../-2.-006- es 3497 ceneenee| LD [occ e cece leceeececlecceccculecscceee| 0b 23 | 5 

i g-inch...............2-2.2-222---2-2--------.-d0...) 375 -18% | .1445 |......../.......- eee “4487 teceeeeel 15 ee eee ees eee oh 23 |... lle. a 

8 meh... 2.2.2 eee eee eee eee eee eee d0...| 1,500 | 1185 | .1445 scecaseslecseeee wecccacclecececee 1487 eccecee) «15 Clb i 0 a 3 

V5) Limes. -- es eeeeceeeeeeseceeeeseeceteeeses2d0..-] 15150 | 183 1445 |... eee cde} TM87 cee] 18 occ peocceeforeee = ot spee bowel |B 
VW) WAMCn.. cesses eee eee eceeeeeceee eee dee} 600) TBE] AB | eee cece | br as ee) ree a 
19 | Sash COrd .........220- 2 ee eee ee cence ee cece eee e ee AO... 280 195 |......--).--- 222 efe eee eee . 20 ae | . a 22 0195 8 
20 | Stools, wood ..............-.--..-----02---0--22--OZ.. 87 |... 2. fee eee fee eee lew eee eee "Trees veers epee seers perereessyescssess mee ° 5.14. eT 99 
21 | Washboards, double zinc, in bundles of 1 dozen, with Toes espe esse see see meeee sy ose eeee pees sues possess) osescess cose yee 

2 cleats, 2 by 3 inch, each side of bundle.......No.. 360 . 23 .185 1.97 2.50 165 oF 98 20 99 21 
22 . 20 2.20 jou 619 Toes seeps se seeps ese. "296 ° "steers . ° "seer 22 

23 1.93 | ° | 193 
24 | Washstands, wood, papered and crated, not over 4 in | 

ONE CLALE .. 22... eee eee nee cece eee e eee e eee NO... ABD [ow .c nee n lence eee lece eee e een e ee ees 2.50 |......-. vee ccealece ceceleeecccelececeess{eeeeleee vane cc neleceseees[vceceee fecessacelsceeeeee] 24 
25 . a , 2.50 : 25 
26 | Washing machines, extra heavy, well crated (bids , | 

on light machines will not be considered).....No.. D4 | 3.25 |....-.--|..------]-------- _.......| 3.07 4.... . .|....... |e... oe... ...| 750 3.00 |... cccclecca cecclecccccccleccecee.| 26 

27 , 3.45 | | | | 5. 90 27 
28 | Washtubs, three hoops, in nests of the three largest | | 

SIZES -.. 2-2-2 e eee eee ee eee eee ee eee ee NOW. 26 |........|61.00 |........)......-- weeeecee 1 OP 0 | rr cc cr 
: 29 . | | .50 29 : 

Wringers, clothes: | 
30 No. 1, large....---..--:-.---------.----------- NO.. 83] 2.55 |1.25 |........) 1.80 _.......) 1.75 |........ | _.. wee] eee eee} 1.85 |o.....--/.......- 1.95 | 1.90 |..-.....] 30 
31 2.00 | 1.90 2.25 1,15 1.10] 1.40 . | 31 
32 2.25 ‘ 32 
33 . 2.50 33 
34 3.45 34 
35 No. 2, “Family” ....-.......-.--------.-----d0..- 25 | 1.40 es 98 __......} 1.20 |........}........1. . __.| 1.50 2.00 |. "95 
36 1.65 1.50 1.05 cases posesss* 1. 00 Totes eyee esses ypesecrsesypsssssere 86 , 

37 1.20 | 2.00 . ° 37 38 2.25 38 

aNo award _ b6OQne-half to each—L. Feldmann, jr., and Fred B. Dallam.,
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- Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc. —Continued. 

: {[Norr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. |] 

HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SADDLERY, ETC. HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SAPDLERY, ETC. 

@ qt HH dj 6 Aa 

3 | E | Gg 8 i di d a | £ 5 F E b a , . d Bp 8 5° Ciass No. 11. o ad 5 Au cs i < , rc a 2 a 2 S 2 on 
z 3 } = oO A o s 6 3 S , ces HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, & a = = D = . a p4 | . a S a o ® Os 

SADDLERY, ETC. Ss Fa | wn = © fx 3 2 P a q a os 5 o* 
3 eo OU S 5 om a bs od 3 aq ma — ® a fd 

. pb oO a 5 o om ¢ SH qt om Py re fa . A BS 2 ¢ |e) a | 8 2 8 : 2 | & z 2) eB | & | 1g 2 . q a c a OD ms x Y im Fe, Ss S Fey | <q < MS a 

5 = a eee 
7, o All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. . All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5 

Awl hafts, patent: | | | : 
1 Pegging .....-..---.eeeeeeeeeee-- e+ OZ... 8 La 044 |.....2.-) 1.10 |... ee. wee eee fee ce eee fe eee ee eee eee eee eee ec eee eee lece cee eceeleeeceeece 45 .45 |......../ 1 
2 00 - | 2 
3 SeWiNg ....-..eccececececccecececeee-dO..- 5 -70' 48 fesee.ee.| 175 [ooo heceeeeeee} 1.70 sesseseens pseeeefesccceesnafnenieedeeeeeeeee 45 86 |......../ 8 . 
4 1.35 4 

Awls, patent: 
5 Pegging, assorted ..................-d0... 24 .08 .025 | .08 -10 {....-...{ . wee ee een elec eee eee c elec ence cece cece eens len cenvancelececacecuclecesuccecs 02 606 |......../ 5 
6 A Sewing, assorted ..................--00... 18 17. .045 | 125 5 vente eee ee[e eee c cere efee ee cece ee cece eens lence econ elece eects eeleneeeecees 05 .06 |......../ 6 

Wis: L : 

7 Round, with handle ................d0... Af .45° .35 40 | 1.00 |........ ceceeeeeee] BOO |... cee cece ee efec eee ceefecccee cee lecce ce eeesleccceeenclecceeeee] 7 
8 45: 50 : | 8 
9 50 | | | | | 9 

10 Saddler’s, assorted ..................d0... 7 14; .045 |... jee ede ee. weneennee. 20 a DS SO [ 
Bits, loose ring, snaffle, X. C., 2} inch: | 

11 Jointed ..... 2... eee eee eee nen ee GO... Bence eee cece cece le mete cele ween ene lee ee eeeel, . 92 BO |... ele e eee eee 9D [o-- ee. ee eden eee ee eee ooecectilececeeeeeleceece. 11 
12 Stiff... 22... eee eee eee eee eee eee AO... Do eee eee cee eee fe eee eee efe eee eee e lesen eee . 92 St | i 19 a a EB 6 

' 13 | Blacking, shoe..........--..----------boxes..| 3,600 023 .032 . 04 03 035 cee eee eele crew enone Ps Sd ns JOB65 |... cece ccc lececececeleeceeeee| 18 14 08 ) “04 | | | 14 
15 | Blankets, horse ...................-...-..No.. 6 1.31 3.05 |....-2---e fee eee eee ee 1.32 |..-....... vececceselecccececeslectecccccleseceees 15 
16 1.12 1.06 16 

| 17 | Bridles, riding ..........................d0... VE joel eee eee fee ence fee ee eee fee ee eens 1.30 1 ee ene 1.10 fo... 2. ce eel ieee eee eee lecccee cece leeeeeeeeelececceea| 17 
18 1.20 18 
19 | Bristles ............00. 00202 eee eee OZee 20 ~75 |... ene .75 |} 1.256 |........ ween ew ence 90 [oe eel ee ele ee eee eee fe eee cee fe ce eee eee cee cence leone eee celeceenece| 19 
20 . 90 . , 20 
21 1.15 ; 21 
22 | Brooms, stable ..............---.-.--.----NO..} 108 |[........ 3 es rs MT 2 || ween eee eee ecco ee eee 221 |... eee eee ee eee . 425 7 nn 42 .45 | 22 
23 . 38 ‘ 
24 | Brushes, horse, leather backs ...........do... 40 |........| 688 [.... 22. [eee eee 30 25 075 i i) i 850 [oes ee eee el eee eee lene eee ry 
25 .30 3) .39 . 52 .45 25 
26 .18 26 
27 | Buckles, breast strap, snaps and buckles, mal- 

leable iron, X. C., 1j-inch.........doz.. VO |... eee eee ee lene ee ele eee eee lee eee eee 92 90 |........-- 95 9 a a BY 
Buckles, bar rein, malleable iron, X. C.: , 

28 g-inch................-..-----------8TOSS.. B58). .------ |. -e ele ee eee eee eee epee eee eee 1.03 1.00 |........-. 1.03 1.02 |... lee eee ee eee ee fee ee ee eee len eee e| 28 
99 $4nCh «22. eee ceccecceeeeeeeecesee+ GO... QB ewe elec cece ccfeeccee ee [ee ee cece ceeeeees 1.33 | 1.28 |.......... 1.30{ 1.80 [oo elec cee cee c ccc eleeeeeesce{eceseses| 29 
30 ZINCH 2. occ ee cece cee ce cee cece ence e ee GO.ee Se 1.72 1.65 |.......... 1.70 1,68 [occ eee c eee ele eee ene lence eeecfeeeeee--| BO 
31 1-inch ....... 2.2... 22 ee eee eee eee ee GOW... To loc cee elec cece feces cee elec ee sees cece ees 2. 03 1.92 |.......... 1.95 1.95 |e... eee fee e eee cele eee e cece eleceeeceee[esseeeee| 81 

Buckles, harness, sensible, malleable iron, : ! | 

X.C.: 
39 §-inch...............--2------222++-ZTOSS.. 18,)...0..2.[000 ce e[ eee eee efee ee eens eee eee 81 078 [ooo 82 Sk a ES 1), 

| 33 SINC 2... cece eee ee eee eee cece ec cee e GOuee a 1,02 1.00 |.......... 1.05 1.05 j....2.2 2. fee eee eee fee eee eee fence ee eee fee e eee ef 88 34 Zinch |... sc ee ceee eee eeeeeeeee ess GO... 165|..-.. 00 [2.2 c2s.|cceecee[eeccceee cesses 1.42] 1635 |.......... 1.45 1.88 |...22. 222.) ec cee cece elec eee ccecleceeee ses [ece-..-) 84 
25 Linch .. 22... cece cece ce eee ececeeees-O... 2 1.75 1.72 |...-...... 1.75 2 Doetetetee|ecceee sees) tere eeeee/ee eens. 35 36 1t-inch ...... 0. seco cee cee eee eee dO... Qe IIIa. 2.91] 2.80 ceeeeeees) 2.90 2.83 |.....e ce efeeeeceeeee cece cee eeeleeescssesfeces ees. | 86 
37 | Buckles, roller, girth, malleable iron, X. C., | | 

W-inch......o:..20.- 2. +2. seseeec+.-BTOSS.. 8 |... ce |e epee eee eee eee 3. 83 8.65 |.....c000.) 0 BIB] Be B o.oo elec ccc eeelececeeeeecleceeeecee[ecee..../ 87 
Buckles, roller, harness, malleable iron, X.C.: 

38 g-inch......1...00...0.0-0-22--- 02+ 2TOSS.. BH [eee ewe elec eee cee few ee eet lence eee cece eee 78 oT |...--22 eee . 80 080 fo. el eel cece cece ween ec eeleneeccce| 38 
39 BUNCH oo... eee eee e wc wc cee wee e eee e AO... Bo fn wee eee lee ee cece fe cee eee lene cee cent e eee . 98 09G J... Lele. 1.00 £99 fon ene cele eee cee lace ewe tenella eww eccelecec cee! OD 
40 F-inch 2.2.2... lee e eee e eee eee ee ee eee CO... 11 aw wc wc wel eww wa wee |e w cc ceee we ee ee ween wenn! 1.11 1.09 |.......... 1, 20 L100 Jo... fee cee lec ec ee cea lee eee cecelecececee 40 
Al Linch 2.2.0.0... cece eee e cece e eee e eee AO.ee DD foe e eee cee eee fe eee ee ce fee ee cee cece eee! 1, 26 1.23 |.......... 1,25 1.25 |... 2-2 ce eee eee eee ee ee cel eee eee eee feee eee ee] 41 
42 B-inch 2... ee eee ee OO... , 8 foc... eel wef. e eee. vette ee cee eee! 1. 88 1.80 |.......... 1, 85 1.86 [oe epee wel eee cee enlaces ease] 42 43 i-inch 21J1I2ITTTIIIT eel) 00 [EE ES SUT STEED 2.32] 224] 0.00022. 2 25 2,25 |... ee cece eee e cece ee lee enc cc ee|eencceccelecesecee} 43 
44 W-ineh 2... ee ee eee eee eee OL Do fee eee ee ele e eee ele eee eee lee ee eens 2. 90 oy 6 2.75 2.90 [oe ek] cee cece cece cee eelccecccccclaceeee--| 44 
45 inch ae 1 seseseee[esaeseee|acescnse[esececealesnsn 3.41| 3.30 ].0........ 3. 85 3.35 |o.eee cee. ssctecnes|saeeceeeas eneeeaeafeceecee 45 

A ——— LL A SE errs 

e
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] : . 

: HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SADDLERY, ETC.—Continued. HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SADDLERY, ETC.—Continued. 

. = a 

© = d 80 . . . 

| a . ” 6 03 | S = 
: E ; d 2 © A 2 z . ai 5 &, J a ° 3 a wi 5 3 3 . . 6 4 as] br . = om“ 3 

Cass No. 11. be q w , 3 S| od = > 4 @ ty 
3 x 2 cs = S oC bi od SI o & 3 A Hy 

HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SADDLERY, a es 3 - 8 FA o - a 5 si “i A a; av 

ETC.—continued. . . Sq ¥ a 5 5 Q - q f > P 5 4 2 a 
w @ H oo H a 4 oS qu > 2 D a oe ¢ 5 - 5 2 = 5 . Pe | 5 a x . ro a 3S g ra mH x : 8 2 < 5 a 5 & 4 ss Bs Hy e | & ry & <4 |8 

5 . d All to be delivered in San g 
7, Co Francisco, Cal. All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5 

Boe Gnch. Sloop, Ch x.C d 4 , | | 1 13-inch, 3-loop, Champion, X. C.........doz. pairs. . ween eee nee enn f ee eee en ele eee eee coe ceeccccle cetecccclecccceeece 1.03 |.....-.06- 1.10 1.05 |..........|......... 
2 1}-inch, 3-loop, Champion, X. C........-......d0... D [ewe e eee efe cess eeulee ee eee elee ee eees Moeeeeeeeslsecceseeee| 1.28 1.22 |o..0.2 2... 1.30 125 vevecseccaleecccscssfeceeeees 3 
8 13-inch, 3-loop, Champion, X. C............-..du..- 7 ene e ee ee [ee ee ee ee fee ee nee e[e eee eee [eeseeee 1.39 1.34 |....22220- 1,40 B.35 |-....-- lee eee lee eee 3 
40 2-inch, 3-loop, Champion, X. C........---.....d0... GO lee. ee [eee ee ee fee eee eden eee eee oe be, 1.80 1.73 |.......... 1.80 1.75 | "lg 

Burnishers: eyes 
5 Heel, corrugated .................-2. 222 eee eee NOW. ee eee 49 75 Se nes SO | 5 
6 Heel, plain ................ 2200 e eee eee eee MOLL. BD [.-.-.---]e eee eeee 30 00 Lesceeceee[eececeees oe, | i Transat triste 
7 Shank ......2-- cece eee eee ee eee cece eee eee eee GO... & |........|......-.| 050 75 rere . noscpeessesess DoDTrryprreresestpsesre srs passe og 
8 | Cement, shoe, Hon... III dom | 6 LTB | cc) 1.28) 1.50 CIN) III IIIT ig 
9 . | Top nse spew esse e seers ees|oreesess 

10 | Chains, halter, with snap, 43 feet, No. 0......-..-..NO.-) 485 |.....-..)..-.----|---- +20 -]-- +e eee vcecececcelccececececlecceecesecleceee : a.16 10 
11 | Channel cutters... 2.022... cece eee eee eee ee dO... B [eee eee lene ee eee 9 . 65 | : — 1015 |..........). py meant 
12 | Cinchas........ 00 voiiiiiie edo] WB psec) ope gel eeeetae. © [LEIIEICIIII|SIIIIE) “ae [CUT Teo) I Ie a 
13 Clamps, sewing, knee...-----+--++-++2++---2--000-- G0... 7 j--------|--------| 248 . 65 connec eeccalceccceccccleccccccccclecceccccce|sccccccccclecececcccclececcescnclo owl LETT) 43 

ips: Toposereccssyecs ss ses 
14 Hame, japanned....................-.+--------G0Z.- & [oe wee ela fe eee ee ee lee ee eee | . 
15 Trace, polished, 44-inch, malleable iron.......do-... Bn w cece ee eee eee eee e eee eelecee eens vee e cece eclec eee ease “30 a8 pr rges ee ey 16 

Cockeyes, screwed, japanned: 4 4 - fo , ane , porns neteeees 
16 Li-inCh. 2 eee cee ne eee eee eee eee - GO... we ecw ele ween cenfe meee eceleceeeeee | 
MW) Upimeh III Rost) 99 PIII aa Poo) eernnnrem rg) Ug ICEIE En} Ho | 180 ccctcgert/ereeenecefeeececec a8 
18 LP-INCH. 2 eee eee eee ee eee e eee AO... 8 j........| BO |......../..----.. crrrrsstrscrrsss ss 45 4a “50 ep 

19 QINCh.... 2... ee sence cece eee e eee eee e eect ee MO. Ce 2 ee CITE "58 "56 Lolli! 60 "60 LITT] gg 
Collars, horse: | py half inch N 368 “— " . Toons sees yee reser esyessresss 

20 17 to 19 inches, by half inch.........-.-.--.-.-.No.. went ee lence cele ee ee ee fence eeee cece eccccleneceseeee 1.52 1.45 |.......... . 
21 193 to 21 inches, by halfinch...............-.-do-..| TUS |.-..----)...2--0-[ eee ee eee ee eee a 188 158 ence ween 3°30 158 Wooseseseclecssseseeleeee eee. o1 
22 213 to 24 inches, by half inch ................-.d0-... 12 [lle ee eee eee eee fee ee eee Cirrrrrrtn tinny 1/98 175 5 00 ep | 

23 | Collars, mule, 15 to 163 inches, by half ineh....-..do...,| 122 [........).. eed eee ele eee eee politi 159 145 3 50 ap tbe 2 

24 | Collices, sizes 4 to 12 ......... 2-2. eee eee eee eee eee dO... 8 jo... . else eens | SD |... 8 SUTTTTETypSS OOSES Jrvrererresp DIU prcitrititprtsririrferen res 94 
25 | Currycombs, tinned iron, 8 bars.........--...---.-d0z.. 12 |...-----| 1.80 |-.-.----/-------- deuce eens ccccccuncsleccccceeee 1, 20 1,27 |..........|.......... 1.35 |.........) 7.90 | 25 
26 yy .99 1, 20 1.15 | 26 
27 1.15 27 
28 | Cutter, peg, regular .............-2-..-------+------ NOL. 1 j..-.....[s22-----| 4.49 | 0.65 wccccccccclececcccccclececccccccleccccccccclecce....[c.--.-.c lec ce ceeebeee ee. 28 
29 | Dressing, shoe ......--....-------0- ee 2 eee eee eee OZ... 74 120 weeeeeee 74 . 90 eeeennen HO ys 69 yn ra igg or 38 

31 | Eylets, black, B, long .............--.-.-------------M.. 21 | 175 |........ . 08 12 ccc ceccclecccceccscleccceet..|......... Jo... bee... eee. 3 
32 | Eyelet hooks, black........-........-----------+---d0... 13 .70 |.......-| 067 . 80 CIs posse preppy peniecrrrssinissssesrsdessrsersrsrinsss:| 3 

Eyelet sets: | : _ Taree eeeeeyesercesesyeesessss 
33 Hand... ee cc cece ce cc ee eee ee eee cece ee eeeee- NOW. SB |......--|..------ 60 . 65 ee De ee 33 

Bo eh te Soi Powel once a Rite) 280 finn WUITINEIIIIIN| INUIT 8 
35 | Eyelet hook set, foot power.......-----------------d0... I |...---.-|--------| 4e50 )...----. bec cse eee elencceeeeee[ece cece eee lesceesccee[eecccceces[eccsessses[sseeesesee[ocscccesscleseesess lees...) BB 86 Halters ....... 22.22 22ceeeeeee cece ee eee eee ee eee eee One| BB [eee eel eee feet eee efeee eee es be ee ee ceee[eeeceetees 1.06} 1.05 |.......... 1.15 1.12 |... eel eee eee [sees e eee] 36 
38 | Hair, gray goat...........--..------2---------------1b8.. 5D ceosecespesseseee|eeeeneeefeceeee 21.00 octet eeeceee bee ee dd bet. 35 . 

aNo award. nnn
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| SADDLES, HARNESS, LEATHER, ETC.—CONTINUED. 653 
Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., . . 

[Nore.—Figures in large type denote rates under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SADDLERY, ETC.—Continued. | at which contracts have been awarded. ] | 
_ rH HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SADDLERY, ETC.—Continued. 

. si ¢ $$ 
3 1a] 8 
a D ot 5 : . 

2 o H 5 3 8 . 
. by - é 4 of : a ‘ = A 

CLass No. 11. ro td . 5 a ® S @ S| co) a | a ° 
3 q Z n Dl 6 5 e g oj 4 ® | & 8 

HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SAD- 4 S = ie e D 3 tr bri a — o 2 E S| 8 “ - 
DLERY, ETC.—continued. B Fa a 3 2 ¢ K i . A o s B 8 . © q : 

. . b, Fy a, 5 rs o A a on 5 iI d eB pO iS xg 

S ~ Q 2 S| s a on fy 3 q es) = q a 

& e | 3 g g |S] s z $ 5 e | a} 8 | € |8)8) 2 e] € |, | F : _? g é g a | g | & 8 |e le! # |e] & ig nn om om 3S —S ea 

5, & All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. = e mH sa Fy - 5 < | < a a < a 

All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5, 
1 | Hames, Concord, size 18 by 20 inches, wood, —___.|_. 

high top, clip, and breast ring.....pairs.. TOS |... lee ee eee ee ee ele eee lene eens 
Harness, double, complete: 

2 With breeching, Concord hames. -sets.. a DD woessese 96 °95 |....---.) 1.00 (OT |oeenne sees] neces lereees|eeeceees/ercceelereeceee] 

7 Te eee: ooo tam LOB | eccceceulcccceceee|eceececees[eceeeeleeeeeee- veeseee| B20B5 | 32.63 [.......1 38.90] 32.93] 92.00)... eee] 2 
4 | Harness, plow, double, with backband and 
5 collars, Concord hames.............Sets.. 197 |......../..222200.. nie eceeeee wseeceee| 25070 25,84 |......--] 27.90 | 26.18 26.00 |...--. |. 2.2 - [eee eee eee eee (eeeeeeee] 8 

6 | Ink, burnishing (quarts)..............d0z.. 5 | 2.25 j..........| 160 |......] 3.00 aeeeeeee 14,80 | 14.07 |....-...| 14.95 | 14.09 | 14.90 |....../2.2222).222222./...22. [2.2.22] 4 
7 | Jacks, low-arm, for lasting and _peg- | 14. 90 14.59 | 5 

QING... ee ceee cece cececeeceececees +++ -NO-- V7 |........|..--...-..| 3.00 |......1 3.50 wee eee elee eee cece lee e cece ee lece eee eee e cece elec eee eelenscecceee[eneeee eeecce[ereeceeslesceceleeeesees| 6 
Knives: 

8 Cutting..........0............-+...00Z.. (nO 0 nse cence lore eee e eee eee eens en cleeeeeeeelesenens sesceseslecceeessesfeceeelessseafeecssses eeceeeenseece 7 
9 Gauge ............-----------------G0...} Ge f........) 10.75 |.... 2.2 eee eee. ‘ 

10 Head, large size.................-.d0...] B0l@ |... fee lee eee wecencec[eceeceeeee|eececceanelececcceclecccccee[ecececec[ecsececece|ecceeslececec[eceeeeclececec[esececes 8 
11 Round, large size...........-.-----O...| Qed ji....... |. eee |e eee eee eee eee} 3.00 weeeeceefeeeseceeee| 14,06 [....----) 15.00 |---22 22. e eee eee we eceeleeeeeefeeeeee eels eee fesse eee] 9 
12 Shoe, square point, No. 3..........do... 12 . 98 75 07D |.....-1 1.50 weeceece[eeeeeee---|  De6O |........1 10.50 Perorcsc|eceecetesalececes|eceeee|ececeeseleeeees|eceee ees 10 13 "98 veseseeefeceeeeeeee| BLOOD E) y 
14 Skiving, regular.............----.-do... 3| 1.70 |..........| 200 |......| 3.00 wececcecfeceeeee eee] 4QR felch eed e eee eefeee scenes] 2738 | 298 [owe elec [eeeeee ee] 12 
15 Straight, shoemaker’s.............do-... 4/ 1.00 [..........) 075 |......] 1.50 13 

Laces, shoe: wee e cee lee eee e cence een e eee ele cece eel cee n eens ence ena lecee neces [eee ene len eecefeceeneceleneeneleesceeee| 14 
16 Leather, 36-inch .................gTOSs.. 87 | 2.50 j|.......-.. 1.75 | 2.16 2.10 sence eee lecer cece 1.80 [oie eee efe eee eee ele cece fee e eee ee fee cee cleo ec ee lee eee e lesen celeeeeeeee| 15 
17 . 2. 25 1.75 
18 2. 00 | Le75 |... 2. eee elon ee eee eee] 149 [oe lee ee [eee elon eee fee ee cece leceeee[ececess.| 16 
19 1,75 | | 1.95 17 
20 1.65 | 2. 25 18 
21 Tubular, 36-inch, black, extra heavy, | | 2. 50 19 

BTOSS . 22-2 enn e ee eee eee eee cece eens 319 a -405 |...--- . 80 20 
22 . 60 : e805 | .65 _ 

24 | Lamps, kit.............-0ceeee eee e eee eeNO.. 5B] 49 |e. .40 |....... .60 . 59 | | | 22 
25 | Last hooks ................0-000-20----00..% 4/| .18 |..........) 24 |......) £25 | | 23 
26 | Lasters, shank, crab...................d0... 5 a ns 65 |......' 60 seececee|eec eee e eee ee ects eect elects eter fesee eee fires ee eee peee ee | ieee eel ee eee eel ieee s/ pees eee 24 

Lasts: | | | sete rc celece reece eee e eee vec ejec eee eeefeese ce ee/ ates ee ecfe cece e ct ee cece efeeeee [esse eee efeeeeee[eceee ees 25 
27 Boys’, iron bottom, assorted, 1 to 5, . | sere tele e eee cee beiteteeditetenedeccesees a SS eS DO 

PAITS 2.2... kee ee eee cece eee eee 17 j........[-.--2ee | DO Jee eee eee. ! ! | | 
28 Men’s, iron bottom, assorted, 6 to 10, | | | 

PAITS 2.2 eee cece e eee ee ceeceecceee 19 [........)......2-2., 90 Joelle. a a ny 
29 Misses’, iron bottom, assorted, 13 to 2, | | | 

PAILS... .eeeeeeeeeeceeceeceeeereseseeee]| UB [eeeeeeee eee! BO Le. eeecece|ooeeec sees cece eect ee eee tee cece cee eee ee eef ceee seca eeeeee|eeeeea[eeeeseeeleeeeea[eeeeeeee] 28 
30 Women’s, iron bottom, assorted, 3 to 8, | | 

. PAITS . 222 ee eee eee eee een eee 19 [.....2../....2.-.-- 90 i sarctscs[eernescce slater es eee lee sete eels ees eee) sence eee e cence eee eee e eles eee eler eee seelecerecfecnnwcee| 29 
31 Lap, iron, 3 SIZES ........222-05----- NO... 9 .825 |...-....-. 49 |...... . 50 . 

Leather: | | etcecec|eceec ete elecee reer ee lessee ee| tenes ecale cee eeeeleeeeeeecesleeseesleceees[eeeeeeeelereeeeleeeeeeee| 30 
32 Dongola, kid................------lbs.. 60 | 1.95 |.........-) 2695 [o... eee. seeeeeeelecee eee cece eee ceeeleeee ener tect ennefeeeeceeelenccececeelcceeeeleceees[eeeeeeca[eesaas[eeececen! BL 
33 . 80 2. 23 
B4 | Calfskin .....--..ceeeeceeeereeess+-0.../ 19099 ] 89 [veer] GL fesee-.| 5B 85 Jeceee creJeceeteceesdeceeece si eceressefecesecesfesecesccesleeceseleeseee] BIB Jesecesfeeeeee ee] 82 
s 68 ods 60 60 |.....-22-. 67 Seen eee een ee | .BB |e... tee... e.| 84 | 
37 Harness (15 to 22 lbs. perside).....do...| 5,420 BL ji... es eee lee eee eee] 85 . 85 . 60 “7 35 
38 .30 . 675 ; 36 
89 . 33 wet ecceee 282 [eee e ee ee lence eel neces Cleee eee eeleneeee{ee----| 88 [ed | .382 | 37 

| 33 . 295 31 .29 | .3150 | 38 
ee .32 . 2860 | .28 389 

a Added to Knives, shoemakers’, straight. a 

‘ | .
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Abstracts of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued 

. | [NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] . 

| HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SADDLERY, ETC.—Continued. HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SADDLERY, ETC.—Continued. 

gs |. : d | | 
; oO 2 3 ep SE |.) a ; | 

, 2 © a a ty rd an . » qc . 
a : 4 oO eB o 8 oO q re gi °o q 

. c= ay q 5 . ; S Oo - s 4 = E a 
Crass No. 11. 3 rtd . © 3 a A a E § - hr ¢ a a 3 iF = 

5 a | 8 | B | @ 2 | ]/ 2 | 28) ¢ ; s | 3a /,| 8 / | 
HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SAD- = fy wn 4 <a = 2 = FA 5 c - | A SC 1g oj Fa ie 

DLERY, ETC.—continued. 8 2 a 3 8 3 | f 2 3 bb 5 . 5 2 f ~ ZS O 

| a eB | 2 |g | 6 | 2 | g£ Bis) 8) 38] 8 | § |S )]e8 1/8) 2] £ | & |g 3 5 a g § A 3 3 3 & 5 <q A a {/2/] a & | 4 | 
3 : ae A oo 

7, & All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5, 

Leather: | | . 
1 Kip (about 5-pound sides) ...........Ibs..] 1,105 | ........]-.---.--|------+-[--.----| 0,162 AO eeerceee) A eee steele eee es BT Jee eeerealeeeeeeealeceeeeliceeeeeeleseeeresereeeeee] 
‘ 6.39 2 
3 Lace, per Ib..............-........-sides.. 69 .46 | a, 22 51 i  e 42 |... ---. O 40 |....---- 045 .65 | d.485] 85 jo... le leeee elle... | 8 

5 Sole, hemlock......-....------.------Ibs.-} 1,825 |......2.). 222 eee lee eee eee ele eee veeeeeceleeeeeeeelieeeeeee] 028 wre eee ele eee en eee eee eee lee eee eee fee eee ee eee lee eee eels 5 
. 26 cones 

7 Sole, oak ..........--...02.-2.22-2-+-0...| 45483 7 ne 7 32 27 » 26 33 . 28 DAR eee elec eee elec eee lee ee cee e leew ee eee le 7 

8 : 26 98] 625] 195 27 roses] 9 
9 [> 224 

10 | Lining, shoe .............0..02-..-22-6--Y8../ °° 140 [ooo . eee fee eee eee ee eee] 08 eS SO 10 
11 | Needles, harness, assorted, 4, 5, and 8...doz..| 147 j....-...|  .04 [---..2.2-..-.---] 06 wee e cele eee cece fe eee cece lene eee ee lee ence ee 075 Sa a ns 053 |......2./ 11 
12 | Nails, saddle..........-..----------------]DS8.- QZ flee ee ele eee ce ee eee lew ee eee a a a a SS " eT 79 

Nails, iron, Swede: cp peers 
13 6 (0 87 05 0 © a 923) Sd DD 6 5S 13 
14 B—16 oo cece ccc ce eee ee cece e eee e cece dO...) B56 [........) 07 [ee.... 22... --.| 6075 weet telnet eee eee ee cece eee lene eee lec eee cece lee e eee ee lee e eee ee[eceeecfeeceeeeeleeeeeececleeeese.-| 14 
15 B16 oo occ ccc cece cece eee e eee dO.e.| 1ZB Joel | 07 fee! O75 bene e eee ee ee eee e[e cece tele eeee ee ee eee cele e eee eccelee eee e ee [eee eeeefeceeeefeccesss[eceseces[esees eee 15 
16 sn (one 42 0O5 [2-222 efe.e eee eee] O55 608 |.... eee e ee eee elie eee fee eee elec eee eee eee eee leeee eee e]eee--)) 0075 [000 ot 6 
17 | Ornaments, nickel, l-inch............. gross.. A | ooo clec ccc encleccccccclecucccccleceuncee vee bene) toe esses) ore eeedesee eee foceeeeep Wed] S29 I PS Pts ae 

18 | Pad screws, X.C.........-------.---+----d0... Vf)| 0-20 e [eee e eee fecee cece cece ceeefeweeeeee SEIT fee | ofp IIIS ee }esrrroyssssrn} ag 

‘19 | Paste, Austrian ............-.....-..--...lbs.. 8 025 VIII III AO [222 eee e leer eee eee fee eee ee cee cece cee fee eee eeefeceeefeeeeeees[eceeeeee|eoee eee} 19 
Pegs, shoe: } " 

20 es 2) 2 118 |... eden eee! BD NS mB) 

22 B12. cece eee eee ee eee eee OL. 3 18 |... ee lee ele eee ee] 0 BO 140 |... ee eee e ee eee eee eee eee ee eee eee ee eee eee cena fe nsec elec eee fecce eee efeeeeeeecfeneceeee| 22 
23 6]. eee eee cee eee eee eee eee ee dO... 3 18 |... eee] BS - 40 Prtrtetafecee cc esiseeeesee|eececees|eseceee ees eceeetee|eee eee eeleeeeeeleeeeecee[eeereeeefeeee eee! 2B 
24 T—10. eee eee eee ee eee eee eee ee AO... 3 18 |......-.)-----.-./.----...| 03S - 40 Sottttsfestceres srneeeesesssesee|eeescescee|seteeeed teeeeeeeleceeeefeeeeceeefeeeeceeeeeeee ees 24 
25 | Pincers, lasting, steel, No. 4 .....-.......No.. VO |... 2. fee eee elie eee ele eee] 070 soegegps|ecetctesfecersees|eeeeeteelectesees|eseeseecee ceccesee/eneeeeefteccesliceeased[eseeesesiereroee 25 26 | Planes, edge, sizes 4 to12......2........-d0... 2 UES 1.60 175 |e... ff ee Lf lssbeessssscbllo so.) 26 

Punches: . 
27 Hand, oval, Nos. 1 to14.......-....-do... BH fle ee lee eee eee ele ee eee pee ee eee set tt eels cette cele cere eee l eee ee ele ee ee eee eee eee ele ew eee leew eee le eee lee cece lew ee eeeel seen cece] 2d 
28 Spring, harness, 6, 7, and 8 tube ....do... Ds a 0 sateen lee ee eee ele eee eee e eee eee ele eee eee © 480 sk a a 

Rasps: 
29 Peg (or peg break) .............-----d0-.. €l |.-....2-|---- 2 eee ee ee fee eee eee] €.40 sere c es le eee reels cee cen eee eee ele eee cele eee eee eee eee eee elec eee lene cele eee eee lence eee lence ene] 29 
30 Shoe, 8-inch regular.............-...do--. 14 . 20 01G |....-2../--------| 22 BD [oe ce eee fence cele eee ee eee eee eee fee eee eee e[e cece eden eee eee [eee e ec efee eee eee ccc ence leceeseee] 30 
31 Shoe, 10-inch regular...............-d0.-- 5 30 oS] |....-.--/--------| 29 45 |... 2 eof eee ee eee ee ee eee eee ee eee ee eee eee eee eee fee cee fee eee elec cene lees ecees[eeeeecee! BL 
32 | Rivets, hame, Norway, malleable, j-inch .lbs_. 19 ceovtreefeecteeeefestti ef sete weet le ween ee ele eee seen lee eee eee [eee e eee .16 04S [eee elle eel... | 32 
33 | Rings, halter...........--..----.-.---.--d0Z.. BQ |. lee ee eee lee ee ee ee fee ee eee lee ee eee weet e eee rere ele e eee eel eee eee ee fe eee eee 015 016 foe... efeeee eee! 16 .18 | 33 

Rings, harness, malleable iron, X. C.: | 
| 34 $-inch ....-----seeeeeeeeeeee eee ees ---dO... 18 |........] 085 Joe... e eee eee. wee e cece lec cece eee eee leneeccecleneeeees .05 06 |........|......|.-......) .06 06 | 34 

35 Zinch ....2--.---- ee eee ee eee ee ee A dOne. 22 |.....---] 04 seteecefeeeseseefereeees - sercceesfererteeleseessselecseeseeesee ees -06 OY A a 1 5 .07 | 35 
36 T-inch ........-.---.-----------------d0-.. V8 j......--| 05 [oo eee eee ele eee ee coretrstyrtrttttfpsstscespsssescesfersrsses 08 £09 J... eee jee lee ee eee! 09 .09 | 36 
37 13-inch ....2...--.-.-.--...---.-.----d0... 6 |........]  .07 |... 22 [eee ee eee fe eee eee sect cts |r rset sete e ese tence eee e ele eee eee e12 i 3 .13 | 37 
38 1i-inch .......-..-.....-.-----.-.----d0... 27 |.......-] .08 SII, tree c ctf e eee e elec eee eee eee eee ef eee ee eee 18 -20 |......../..-2../..-....., 20 .19 | 38 
39 13-inch .........------.-.------------d0... 76 /io.| 09 fee ele tort ttesfeses rte ele cee eee [eee e ee eels eee eee 025 680 [....--.. [2-2-2 fee. ele] 227 .26 | 39 

Rosettes, nickel plate: | | 
40 1i-inch .......-.---2----------------- 0... VS [Lele ee eee f eee ele ee eee ]ee eee eee Terre tise etre selec een se seen eee elec ees cee . 26 20 |...--.e- |e eee e|ee.e eee] 62 .25 | 40 
41 Q-inch ......-. 222 eee eee ee eee eee e ee MO-.. Gj... eel eee eee | ewe eee elec cee fe eee eens weet e cele e ee eee lense eee eee eee le eee e nee 35 .40 |......../ eee leeee..| | 4O .40 | 41 
2 Rules, 3-foot, straight, boxwood .....No.. 28 |....-.-. 8 see e eee bee e ene teens cee Trt r etn efe reece elses ene e ence rene le eee eee 040 Foon e eee ee 642 |........] 42 

3 | 4 
44 | Saddles.................--...------------@0... WT |...2..--[ 22. e eee eee eee ee ee fee ee eee wee e eee le eee e eee fe eee eee [eee eee e]-eeeeee-| 14650 | 11.76 |... fle eet 13.00 rr 
45 . 12. 50 | 45 

. { | 
A RR . I A ig Rn en eres 

- * No bid. a Per square foot. b Per foot. ¢ Per pound. eNo award. d Rawhide.
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| , under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc. —Continued. 
Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., f May 5, y for s FUP, ed | 

at which contracts have been awarded.] . 
[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates . | 

| \ HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SADDLERY, ETC.—Continued. ) 

HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SADDLERY, ETC.—Continued. , . . 
re | 

nn ll q . | 

) 5 S 
q g d 8 | 8 3 > ° wn . ; x go | 

, é 5 = : £ g 2 | é 2 fi d g a Z £ g a | 4 
, a ; a te S ; m a 2 & 3 my @ . Cass No. 11. ro 4 yi FQ a nr a 5 ae A by B 

o oS oO . © : . — g 

HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, SADDLERY, z ce nD = 5 > z a e a = ql : a 2 
ETC.—continued. = 2 4 g E 5 e 8 fs oi ef a mf % 

o & ro 3 o S a) 2 } a 

“ > | # z f S & |-@ E ss oe Fe 5 < 3 og 
g 5 < - a TT I | 

F 5 ‘All to be delivered in All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 3 

7 | | oO San Francisco, Cal. Se J. 

1 | Sheepskins, for shoe linings, medium weight, pink and russet, 6.00 CU a (SS (CS | 

C6 C6) =) 6 5 4,50 |...-....)..---2-- 
Slides, breast-strap: cress reresysssessrrss 46 Mh |e. e ee ee eleee eee ee ee 46 14D |e oe eee eJeeeeeeeee] 2 

2 13-inch, japanned .................2-.00e- eee ee eee OZ... 7 |........ .80 |..-..--- ore cee ce eeleceenceces 054 103 |e cee eeceeelereeereeee 00 | 20D |oceeeeceleeeeeeee7| 8 
3 12-inch, japanned ............-..-----0---2-202 2 eee AO... a ee .88 |...-.--- a teen ecaslecocecceee 93 es ee 95 95 |.-..2.2.[.-..222--| 4 
4 92-inch, japanned ............---.--- eee eee ee ee eee ee ee Ow. 8 |........ .60 |.....2-- 

Snaps, harness, malleable iron, X. C.: . wee eee tence cece e eee 2, 83 2.80 |...----.-e]- eee eee eee 2.90 2.90 |....-..-]...eeeeee| 5B 
5 PANCD. 00.2002 0 0c eee e eee ec e cece ee neces eeeee secs ess -BIOSS. « TB|.....---| 1.99 [........ wee ewww elec ee ee eens 3.08 3. 04 2.09 |...-.-.... 3. 10 3.10 |......../.......--] 6 
6 VAC 2.0... cece eee eee e eee eee eee eec eee eens ee ee eee dee 72,|........| 2.09 |........ weceeeceee[eceeeeeee-| 5.00 4, 88 8.40 |.......205 5. 00 4.90 |.....-..|..0.----°| 7 
7 T2-inch 2.0... eee e eee ee cee cee cece cece cece GO. ee 1 j........| B39 |.....--- wet e cece ne lec e eee eeee 5. 60 D. 92 4,20 |......-... 6. 00 5.60 |....-..-|--------7] 8 
8} Winch 22... ccc cece eee e eee e eee t ene c eee ee nee e ress dO. ee TVSsl..------| BBS |....---. ween ec eee len cece eeee .23 021 |. 2 eee eee ele e ee ee eee fee eee eens 25 |... 2 eee |ee eee eee] 9 
9 | Staples, hame, with burs.............----2eseee esse eee ee OZ.) TQ ]........) oD foe... wwe nwa nce e wc cece le cece cen afe cece cnclecccceccccleccecccecclscccceccccclacccccscce!/ 0 FQ ]........+] 10 , 

10 | Stands, counter, regular, 4 lasts ............... 2002-20002 ee NOW. y i -40 | 1.28 
Sticks: . «39 sender wneeesric cree eavasicocceeenseaeteeccneteeraseleanevresecsveteacecassetejoseseeccaselieoecenesasianstnanaa™ 11 

11 LONG 2.0.2 ee eee eee eee eee cence eee ee dO. ey 2 ee .50 25 were meses aelecewreoonaemaleo rere reesreie reece reececleeeeeneseeleneerececesecel(econuceceecesisaazreeoerel{aseeneen”™ 12 

12 Shoulder ...... 2... wee ee ee eee cee ee cece eee eee dO. oe a a es sree e cele cece ween lene e eee BO |. cede ee cc ele cece cece [eee e ee een eleeeeceeelenerveces| 13 
13 | Stirrups, wood, 5-inch .....----..--.---+-.--0------++++-+- pairs... A fees ee eee lene ee eee fee ee eee reteregase|eccsnceees|eecsecesee| — BeBO [oo ee sre eleceeee eee elesecessees|eeeeeetere|eceeceee[eceseeeer| 14 
14 | Stitching horses...........- 22-220 e eee eee eee cence eee eee NOL. Bo fee eee ee lee eee ee ele eee eee OBO |... rene eeferes eer eccfes eer eres|eceeseeres|eecercercalecereceece|eceeceeseslseeeeeee|ereseeeee! 15 
15 | Stones, sand........0 2.2 eee ee eee eee cece ence ee eee...) 26 13 18 19 16 

| 16 10 
Stretchers: 215 [oon ee eee en lee nee eee cele nee cece efor ee cern cele ee cece cleceeecencelecenrcnecelecececcefecssceece! 17 

17 Instep .....222222 cece cece cece cece cece seen eeeeeeeeeseree GO...] 4 70 |.......)  07O 0 TB | oan ence een le cence ee ee [ee eececeee[ec ee ceeeceleceeeccees[eewerereselecssoececelecccceee[eeeeeeees| 18 
18 6): I 6 0 5 70 [i ....... -7O totes econ elecesc esses seen ens cee 0BO |. 22. eee elon ee ene e elem ene n ce fer ee ee ee ee leew nce celececeene el 19 
19 | Surcingles ....22 0.2.22 cee eee eee eee cee eee cence erence One| 1G [lle fee eee eee wee ec ecceleeee scenes 29 o2O |.......-.- [2-20 - ee eee 75 Pn DES 

20 | Swivels, bridle, X. C., loop §-inch..............-..-2-+2-+--d0%--] 6 [eee eee fee UA feeeeeeeeeeeeeessasec|eceeesgesalertsrterrs|  @LO [eveeeecacclececeeerse|ecerereelesseereet] Ol 
21 | Tacks, shoe, 1, 2, and 3 ounce..........-...-----------------1b8..| 275 113 |........|  .135 we eteeccaclerereeeree . 62 GO |... elec ee eee eee 065 [onc ewe e ee lennnennelecececece! 22 
92! Terrets, band, X. C., 1i-inch ...........-....---------------doz.. Zio e eee elec ee ee ele eee eee . 

Thread: 1.10 |.......... 1.10 1.25 eno cece ce fencer cece lewnscecccslsencevcccelncccscce| 1,25 | 23 
23 Shoe, Barbour’s, No. 3 .......-.--0--eeee eee eee eee eee lbS..| 76 1.10 .96| 99 1.10 61.10 | 24 
o4 3.00 |..-.-.-..-|.----- 2 eee B. 7D |. cece cece fence eee ee leew cee cena lenccne ceeelecnccece[ececcecc’| 2D 

25 Linen, spools, black, machine, Nos. 40 and 50 .........doz.. V4 [.....,..j........| 2.05. 4. 25 26 

26 | 
Ticklers: ween e cence cece eee e elec eee ceee 0D Joe lee eee ele ee ewe ence becca ne cece (mene ecnelecs ceces| 27 

27 Creasing ........0.-- 2.0 cee eee eee eee e ee eee cette ee seeeea NO. Qi j.......-[ eee fee eee woes ete ele nee e tee eleee eee ceee ¥ DD |. eee cece leew ence ee eee e nce cele n eens cence |eececweefese sence s| 28 ; 

28 Edge 22... cece eee eee eee eee eee eee eee e ee ee ene ne DO... 7 ee ee wee ee cee le nee e ee nele eee e ec nee SD [cco cece le ee ee lee eee cee lace c we cece lence ccccfecccecees| 29 

99 | Tools, Claw .........--..- 2 eee lene eee eee eee eee cee eee nee GO... QS ji... eee lle ele eee eee rece e estes swe e ee eeel ec een ee eee 0BO |. 08 fence cee lee ce cele cece cone lence ceecfececeeees| 30 

30 | Trace carriers, X. C.........---- eee ee eee ee eee eee eee eee OZ.- QS li... eee el eee eee eee eee sorcceccealscecenneselesecessace GO |..... 0.6] eee eee 4B |. eee. eee eee [sees eee! SL 

31 | Trees, self-adjusting, X. C .........-------------------------NO-. G |......--|..-....-)...----- 
Wax: 

ee ee ee ee . 105 10 waeeene ses eteec sever anslenneceescanel|sraavtevoevetseweueeaeetlowansrecen * 32 

32 Gaddler’s. 2... ccc ccc ce cece cece eee cece cece eee cece eee e ee LDS.. 44 cece wc ele cee ccnclacccucce 260 |. oe ene eee f eee ee eel eee cece eel reece eens ewww wees cece ae cows cc cece cw celacneccaclenesceees| OO 

33 Shoemaker’s, small ball, per 100 balls .............:..balls..| 650 045 |........| .50 34 

34 1.00 40 | 

Wheels: ° merece cee ele ween rene ela nen e nee e elon e nee cee ele cee e renee en eee ee elem een e seen seer ceeelecereeces| OO | 
35 Fudge. .....-..cccceceeeececcececeecceeeeesecececeesscseeNO.. B |........|.....---]  .30 wees ee eces|e reese ee eelerecen ease BB fo eee nee eee eee e ee eee few e ee ewe el eeeeceneleene seen] 36 
36 Overstitch, with carriage, Nos. 6, 7, 12,and14-.........do...| 4 |e.....--[o ce cece eee vetcereect|ecceeeecee] 2025 2.18 |...2---20-[ eee eee 2,50 |....2..eee[eeeeeee fees scene e| 37 
37 | Winkers, 3-inch, sensible, 2:seams, patent leather .........doz.. G |........|....----|....---- 

ADDITIONAL ARTICLES. 

88 | Knife, splitting, 12-inch -.........--........ 20-2 - ee eee eee NOW. Lf... eee lee eee ele eee eee po 
. as 

td * No award. @ Dark blue.. b Half bleached. oo 

IND 1902, pr 2——42 

| ; . 

| 
| |
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal. , . wae . yf prop ? , under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[Norr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] . 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 

IR eS A A PP PPS 

| ro "os . = S 
‘ = 8 : ee © oO @ BS i ee o = 

| |): | g . S : 5 mp "3 5 <j 
: . 4 & cs 3 g ° = . A Fx 

ro i 3 be. #8 a 5 a | E 4 8 
Ciass No. 12. & o 3 4 se a a x = = 3 K se) a 4 

q wh . : cn Z x 5 : - & < 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ETC. 5 4 a a z a Z . 2 - Ay . < 8 ej 

— 3 @ i i a 3 a a o a a 
. wm ° oO - © ot hi oe 

J P| 8 |f |e | 2 4 | 1/2] & A : 5 8 S |. : | S =| S a | my 5 = o < = A 5 |8 
5 : S All to be delivered in San TTT a | 

5, o Francisco, Cal. All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5 

1 Augers, post-hole, 9-inch. «+ ---sssscrreerrirsstest NOs 4 BO [oss eee [eee ee ele nee ee ee _ 
2 | Axle grease (2 dozen boxes in case) ...............d0z..| 305 . 710 A ee Trt te cern elewme esse le reece cela wee een lene eee ee ele nen eeeeee 50 048 [2.00 fee eee et 1 
3 . 30 50 wetter esse 75 |---.---- . 35 55 hs 074 |e... feel eee 2 
4 | Bags, grain, seamless, 2}-bushel, not less than 12 pounds . . 75 58 3 

per dozen... ... 22. -.---- eee eee ee eee eee eee eee ee NOW| VBS |... |e eee fee eee ee [eee eee 
5 | Cornsheller, hand, medium size..................--d0... 1 1.75 [ole ee ele eee eee lee ee eee rotcr ress sleeesonss 2B [ene e eee eel e cee eee elec eee e eee efe seen eens oS |e... eee... 4 
6 | Cradles, grain, 4-finger, with scythes, packed in cases, 7.00 [once cece lee eee cle eee w een ee| cece cece elon eee cccee lec eeee eens 7-00 |..........]...........| 5 

TUMDET 2... cc ccc wc cc cece wc cece ccc c cc cc ccee nec ccencecne| RE fleece lee ee ele eee ce ele wee eens 
7 | Cultivators, 1-horse, iron frame, 5-inch blade, with ‘ Steet ele e ween eel mw cere we le wt nmw cece lene nnn cc nnle cece ene eeleennee eens 25S |...-......).--5-...---] 6 

wheel 2.2... ccc cece cece ewe cece cece cee e- NO.. A fee cee elec eee eee lew ee ee eel ee ee eens |! | . 
8 | Cultivator, riding, 2-horse...............-...--.----do... Delle ee fee e eee ele eee eee ele e eee eee 3.25 |... eee eel ee eee e[ee ene ce efe eee e eee efe eee e een e elec cence ence 2.65 j..........]...-....-..| 7 

-9 | Diggers, post-hole, steel blade, iron handle, or 2 steel rrttrerses|ecessces|eccrecsateccscceccclesccesccec|ececcecceaecesccsese| BEBO |... --- 2.) ree -eee eee] 8 
blades with 2 wooden handles ...................N0..| 17 58 |... eee [ee ee eee le eee ewes 

11 | Drills, grain, 2-horse................-.-----+2--+-+--d0... Docc cece elec e nc cece cee cweelenwnccns 10 

12 | Feed cutters 2.2.2... eee ee eee eee eee eee eee GOW... Bo fii e ee lene eee le ee eee cele eee cee 50.00 |... 2... ef eee eee eee ee eee elec eee elec eee eee [ece eee eeee| 49000 |... fe ele] 

Forks, hay, c.s.: 7.00 [2-2-2 ele eee eee fe eee eee efe eee ee eee fe eee eee eelececee cece 5.00 |..........|...........| 12 
13 3 oval tines, 54-foot handles, packed in cases...doz..| 63 4.05 |........| 3.37 |........ 
14 5.14 teen le mee cee (nce eee el ewww ec nnn (e rem ec cc nela cn nn ew anclencwnccces 4,20 j.........-/......-----| 18 

15 4,68 14 
16 4 oval tines, 5}-foot handles, packed in cases...do...| *38 5.75 |.......-| 6.30 |........ 15 
17 5. 99 terete wen tle ewe ewe lee ween n lence meme wnlemn amc cena ls cece cnc nlecnnaneces B75 | ee ne eee lew e ene e enue} 16 

18 6. 26 17 
19 | Forks, manure, c.s.,5 oval tines, long handles, strapped 18 

ferrule, packed in Cases.........-.--. cece e eee eee AOZ.. 93,, 6.25 |........| 6,28 }........ . 
Handles: sree sce eclewe eee e claw eee e cele erence en nle ens e eens lec en cece celeceenneane 5.50 |....-...-.|.........--| 19 

20 Ax, 36-inch, hickory, ‘‘extra,’’ turned (samples of . 

1 dozen required), packed in cases ..........d0z..| 285 1.83 |......--]........| 1.86 . 
21 . 1.17 ee Oe ee i es a 1.87 1.74 weeeereseecelear ener eeane 20 an 

22 Hay fork, 5}-foot (samples of 1 dozen required), 1.11 21 

packed in cases......-..--.-s0s+2-++--+-+22-G0Z.. 78, BO |........|.-----.-|--- eee ' 
23 Pick, 36-inch, No.1 (samples of 1 dozen required), wrest ccc cc leeeceeeelee een c na are e cern cele e een nee lewee ne enee 2.00 2.28 |... eee ceeleneee------| 22 

packed in cases.....-.....---2e-e- enone eee h0Z..{ LIZ 1.40 |.....2..f...---.| 149 
24 1.03 ween cece leew ce ee elec eee en] cece eee e leew eee neeeleweeeeeaes 1.43 1.39 |.........-/.........-.| 28 
25 Plow, left-hand, straight, 13 by 24 inches by 5 feet, | 8. 24 

0) A>) 6 Palo nnn enn fen cece cele nn cece cfeeee eens 
26 Plow, right-hand, double bend, for mold board, 13 rarer crc ec leew ew eeel cence weal ewan see ler wwe enelencenncensleceeeseann 2.25 2.75 |.........-.| 25 

by 23 inches by 5 feet ..........-.....22006---G0Z..] LOSy) ele ee ele nee eee elee ee eee 
27 . Shovel, long .....2...0.....e eee e ence eee eee ee GO...| D8) 1.50 |.....---].------2]e eee eee tate t eee lewwenenelen ee cee lec cenewenale esate cee clasnennennefecenne cece 3.50 8.00 |..........-| 26 

. 28 | Harrows, 60 teeth, 4 by 8 inches, steel, with drawbar and . Breen esse elem ceccnalecce anne ner a ew enals cores enanleccenecnne 1.20 1.75 |...22- 2 eels eee eee nne| 27 

ClEVISCS . oo cece ew enc cece cee cece cece cccccccccececeeNOw.| BO |i... -e|o eee ee ee [eee ee ee lee eee eee 
Hoes: 10.75 core w neler ewww cele wa ma re cnaianw nena ewes leeswarnwcele rece see ne 9. 00 ee 28 

29 Garden, solid shank, c.s.,6-inch ...............doz..| 56 2.50 |........|@2e37 |.-..---- 

31 Grub, c.s., oval eye, NO.2..........--..---------d0...]| 73 3.85 |........]| 3.86 |........ ’ 2. 67 . 30 

Knives: srcrrstccels ccc c cele se rec eele nsec eee ele cece e ee nelenncee wane 4.31 4,10 |..........)...........] BL 

32 0) «0 (0 PE 14] 2.00 |-...----].----5..]---.-.-- 
33 bh a (0 3¥,| 5-50 |.......-|.-------|-------- rer sr eresls cers ccc eres cease een e cece clare ewe een elacen neces 2.10 B.7D [a ccceneccclecececaccee| B2 
34 | Lawn mowers, hand, 14-inch ............-.....---.-NO..| 21 VOD |....-.--]--- eee eee eeeeee rece ew eslecccceesls eee censlecenseceaelerseeeececlecceeenens 5. 83 9 a 3 

36 | Machines, mowing, singletrees, doubletrees, and neck 2.16 35 

yoke, complete, with 2 dozen extra sections......NO..| 16 |........|--------]---c-c2eleeee eee 4 

87 | Mattocks, aX, C.8........--2 eee cen e eee eeeeceeee---G0%..| 21 4,90 |....----| 5.18 |........ 5.00 |... eee e elec eee eelece ence ee efeceee ne eeeleceeencneelenssnceeee) 40.00 ]..........] 35-00 | 36 
38 | Picks, earth, steel-pointed, assorted, 5 to 6 pounds ..No..| 276 eS |.....--- . 36 . 49 wr rcsrtcetleceseresleceseeeeleeewee ce cclenc ene cen lene en encase 5. 87 4.85 |..........]...........| 87 

Plows: terete eee e lence ee eele cee een elem eee ene leew eee wweele cee nnnece . 36 04 foot e eee | 88 
39 8 inch, ¢.s., 1-horse, with extra share ..........do...| LBZ |.....---|---- ee ee [e eee eee efee ec eeee 4. 65 : a9 Beg i |ttrettfttstcrretfesesss eee esses eee eleee ese eees 4.49 |........../...........| 89 

: 41 10-inch, c.s.,2-horse, with extra share .........d0...| 27 |.....-.-|--------]--------]e ee eee ee 25 40 
a 6. 25 wee elect eee lene nee cee le ce wee nee ele ween ce eelewececenee| Gok B [....22222 2/2... .....| 4 
43 12-inch, c.s., 2-horse, with extra share .........d0...) 44 |......--]--------[- 22-2 eee fence eee 8.00 |. 42 

45 14-inch, c.s.,2-horse, with extra share .........d0...] 28  |.-.----.[-- eee efeeee eee eee cence 8.75 44 

7,25 46 
A 

* Added to 3 tine next above. 
aSample is 7-inch; will furnish cither 6 or 7 inch. .
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

|Norre.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS—Continued. - AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS—Continued. 

| : é g g 
. . . TM! + 4 Cc 

ro > cq & A 4 o 

5B | & g z ga; | & 5 . 
| 3 g | & 3 4 re go zi A 8 a 

Cuass No. 12. 3 = .  & wa : : q> o © 3 5 . | me wa ed o 3 a aa o D 
e oS a 4 Q cs & ei TR p 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS—continued. 5 A, BP 3 4 4S 4 a n oi oe B 

° ; by wm 3 2 q wm © & fo) . 

3 2 2 fi 2 3 g FE E 4 < 5 mL S 
5 ge | tt 
5 5 All 10 pe nclsco. ted in San All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5 

Plows, ‘‘ breaker’: . | 
1 12-inch, with rolling coulter, gauge wheel, and , 

extra share ........ 000-2 e cence nee e cece ene eee NO.. BS few. eed ee eee ele we eee eee WBeBO [oie fe cece ee ee leew eee e eee elec eee e ne eeee 14.75 |............|.-....-..---] 1 

2 14-inch, with rolling coulter, gauge wheel, and : 

extra share ........---.------ ssc eee eee ete ee NO... 5 a V407B |. ce lee eee elec e ee ee cen [eee eee ewe nee 15.80 |.....-....-.|-----0e0---- | 2 

3 | Plows, shovel, double................+-----+-------d0... Bo |... eee] eee ee ee |e eee eee eee 2.50 [occ wwe cece lace cence cece lew enc c eee e ee lec cence cece 2.00 |..........-.|............] 8 

Plow beams: : 

4 For 8-inch plow, 5 feet long...............-....d0... SD fo... eee e afew eee e ee ee lene ee eee cece ccc w wee c cece nee c ee lace ence cect [cece e nec e cee lececccecnees -90 275 |...--2------| 4 
5 For 10-inch plow, 53 feet long...............-..d0... BE |... eee lee ee eee neon eee eee ee weet cnc n elec e ne wc e we elec cence ene leneercescnceleceeneceenee .90 .80 |...222.2222.| 5 
6 For 12-inch plow, 6 feet long...........-.-.---.d0... BD |... een |e wee e eee fee eee eee . ween cc wen ele ce wwe ccc we (ene cece cc cerleeeee cece seeleeteceeeeees 1.20 90 |.......2....] 6 
7} For 14-inch plow, 63 feet long.........-...---.-d0... QL fiw. eee ene fe ee eee eee ele eee eee eee , wee ect w ele cece cece melee wwe nec c ene seee wees ene (scenecsecees 1.21 1.10 |............] 7 

8 For 12-inch * breaker’’ plow, 63 feet long......do... A fo. e ee een [eee ee eee lee eee ee ee ween cc cen cce eee c ccc ccc n ele cee e eee e ene lec cece cc ceeeleceeenecenne 2.00 1,25 |............] 8 
9 For 14-inch “‘ breaker’’ plow, 7 feet long.......do... TL jo... eee fe eee bee eee ee eee wenn anc ccclen ccc ccccene esc cccscccelscec cee nenelensenencseee 2.50 1,75 |...-....----] 9 

_ | Pumps, iron: . 
10 Lift, hand, fitted for L1-inch pipe, with cylinder 

attached ...........2 22 ec eee eee eee eee eee NO. 2 1.69 |........../------200- re 5 YS nn nO (0 

11 Lift and force, hand, fitted for 13-inch pipe, with | 

: cylinder attached..........---.0---esseeeeeeeeNO.. 13 4.00 |.......... 4. 89 wee e een ceeelacceceeecces BeBO |. ccc ce lecc cece ecw nfe ccc cceenceeneleccncceccnnclesseececceee! 11 
Rakes, hay: 

12}  Sulky, not less than 20 teeth ................-..d0... TO |....22 2-2 fe eee ee eee fee eee eee 7: SO a a 17.50 |..........0.).....-.--.--| 12 

13 Wood, 12 teeth, 2 bows ..........--.-.---0--+-+-0Z.. 6% 1.75 |......--20|------ eee wee ee cece nc le cece ence eee le cece cece cele nec cece eens (ecw enn scenes 1.88 [...........-[............] 18 
14 | Rakes, malleable iron, handled, 12 teeth ..........do... 51 1.65 1.765 |......---- ween cee cence (ewe ee cee ele ence ee cena lene eee eeeces 1.60 1.75 |............|.......-..-.| 14 
15 | Scoops, grain, medium quality, No. 4, in bundles, 

16 OXtTa tle... 0... eee eee cece eee cee eee cee eee cee ecco NO. 9 soe ween eee eele nese sene ween e cece ene la cence ewe ce elec nce e cece ec lec eens cence . 86 i a ee ne  E5) 
° 16 

17 | Scrapers, road, 2-horse .......-.....-eeeeceeecce eee GO... AL |... een ele ee ee eee lee eee eee 6.00 06.00 |............]..---2- 02-2 5. 40 4.95 |............[........-.2.| 17 

18 b5. 50 5. 84 18 

Scythes: 
19 Brush, packed in cases...........--..-----++---dOZ.. 1s 4,50 |.....-eene [eee ee eeeee wenn cece cenale cence cece ce|e cece ec cee wefewecn erences 4.53 4.25 |.........---|......22----| 19 
20 Grass, assorted, 36 to 40-inch, packed in cases. .do... 168; 4.00 4,31 |.....----- wee ence ccelecce wes wennalecccceeecccc|sceccccceece 4, 25 4.25 |.........---)......-.--.-| 20 

21 Weed, packed In cases ........-..----.---------0... Zf| 4-50 |j.........-|--------.- wee ence ccc ele cece cence lec cceedeccnelecceeecences 4.53 4.55 |.......--22-],.000e00--2-| 21 

22 | Scythe smaths ........... cece cece eer cece ec ene e eee AO... 15% 6. 00 5.81 |...--..---] wwe ccc cen cele cence cccccclececwcccccce[ececsccccces 6.00 6.05 |...........-/....2..0-226-{ 22 

23 | Scythe stones........ cen ew ecco cece eee eee eee ee ee AOeee 25 BZ Joe. eee ee [e eee eee eee] wee cece cc ccle cen c cece cns|ccccccnceresleseeccensces 33 | i 
24 | Seeders, Lroadcast, for 2-horse wagon .........-....No.. Donen eee enn fe nee e eee e lees eee eeee 12.50 [occ eee ele eee cece ele eee cence elec een ceeee 11.50 |............)............| 24 

Shovels: 
25 Coal, D handle .........---20000eeeeeee eee eee AO... 40 60 |o..... seen lee ee eee eee wenn cece ccccfececceccancs[esessaececeeleeeeceeeeees 1.07 LTT |e cee ee eeeleeceeceee eee] 25 
26 . 80 26 

27 Steel, long-handled, No. 2, round point, not less than 
. 

3 55 pounds per dozen, in bundles, extra tied. .No..| 1,281 62 ee . 69 wee cece ncn c lene cnet ran cale cee c ce enacelee cece ees ceelenecsesenees ee .67 | 27 
2 . ° 
29 . 95 . 60 5 

30 Steel, D handle, No. 2, square point, not less than 
: 55 pounds per dozen, in bundles, extra tied..No-.- 91 62 ae . 69 wee cence le nee eee eel e ee ce enc ceefe ens m ence eneleeeesenceeee] ~62 |i... .e eee ee {eee ee eee] 80 

31 . . e . . 31 

- 82 | Sickles, No. 8, grain.............--2+----------------NO..| 299 -10 013 |.---------] ween renee lee e eee cece ele ee eee eee e ela een eeeeees 18 as Cn nn BS 

Spades, steel: . oo, 
33 |. Long-handled, No. 8, not less than 60 pounds per : 

dozen, in bundles, extra tied ........-....-...No.. 79 . 62 61 |....------ a a a 80 Joes cece eee n lene eee eeeee| 83 
34 . 67 63 34 

35 | 95 35 

36 D handle, No. 3, not less than 60 pounds per dozen, 
; 

| in bundles, extra tied...........-------.------NO.. 15 . 62 .61 |---------- wee cence cece cee eee ence lee eee cee eee fe nee cence ences teen ceeace 80 [i.e eee elf. eee] 86 

37 .67 63 . 37 

38 | Swamp (or bush) hook, handled............-....--d0... 1 oD |... eee een ien eee eee el!” wc ec ec cee few ee ewe cee le eee cece elec ee cee nec ele wen nnceenes 60 Ji. eee eee fees e eee] 38 
| 39 | Twine binder ........2e--eeee-ccccewwccceccccceeeeedbB..| 2500 |....0c.2e-[ccteceeeefeeeeseeeee] Dilliiisses.[rocsessssse[ecsssseeeeeep | eM @4@ [I F145 foeee ee eeeef eee sees] 89 

Wheelbarrows, garden: 
40 All iron 2. cc cece cece cece cc ccc cece cence eeeeeeees NO-W- 51 4,25 |.....----- 5. 99 . ee a a 4.15 Ald |.........2-.]............] 40 

41 WO0G 2. ccc ec cece wee e cece ee cence enc cw ee eseneee dO... il ZeHD |....------|------- eee wenn cece eee e leet n ec ec elec neem ee tenes eee eee cnee|sneeeeecceee 2.55 |... eee ee ee {eee eeeeeees| 41 

a7 only. ° b3 only. 
.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

: [NotE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 
GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS. | GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS. 

. 6 . . 6 di 
; . OQ i o ° 3 d > : a 5 6 do g a 

3 z ee g q 6 4 S F A 
: . ora a 7, . Ss 8 S Q tt a x x . 3 w > o 8 DM p> = . + H . o se Ciass No. 14. CG 5 3 fD 12, 5 . a = 6 g iS Ks 

q wD . 2 GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS. 5 < Fr st z : e 3 2 0s © A RD y 
+ 3 5 Fe a a i 4 q 3 @ | & / s o ; 
o ba w ° o = 3 HH = wm a bo 
Q ~ o > A 3 1S % a a & i a g | & S 
| : 3 rm a FA pa RA a O° a — 8 -& < 4 < e 
5 5 AW ee he Adina Go ee $e | 

. A o All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 7, | 

1 | Borax.,...--202eesceeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeselbS../ 295 | .072 075 |.--...--) 610 foe... . 08 |...-c.cccclecececcncclececececce 072 08 | 07] 1 

2 Broce 11 bristl 7 h N 5 | , es ees eee | alcimine, all bristles, 7-inch......No-.. 45 |........ 75 |ov.e----| 1.47 1. 85 ode. de cee dee ec... dee... } 2 
3 : 1:35 85 90 [DBE [oocceetees 88 |-------- 3 
4 2.380 . 55 " 4 
5 Marking, bristle, assorted .........doz.. 6 25 . 80 .25| ,375 25 60 o7 27 __.... |... |e. hee dee} 8B 

Brushes, paint, round, all bristles: - , ot crrtsresee Terrccrsectecs 
6 No. 3, full size.........-............N0.. 35 |........ 46 .45 . 44 44 45 45 49 occ elec cc cc ccccleccccccccclecccccccclece.....| 6 
7 No. §, fullsize .....-...............d0... 21 |........ 67 .65 . 60 . 67 "60 "66 wl "G0 eee eee og 
5 No. 3, full size.....................d0... 41 |........ 1.00 95 .95 1.00 85 1.04 ceeeeeeere 1.10 Tosser clo e cece ccclecccceccnclecec....t........| 8 

. 65 e e eeeeweevevenee * eueceoesvneaeeeiesesneen® ° * 9 

10 No. §, full size.....................d0... 4 /........ 2.00 1.35} 1.50 | 1.39 : 1 
u Brushes, paint, all Chinese bristles, flat. 1, 40 1.41 |...------- 1.87 Treeeressslescccc cscs neers re eceyscccrcrrrrseerscrscpsss eres. 0 

B-INCH 00... ee ee eee ee nee c cece eee eNOee 101 |........ .15 . 30 . 20 .19 |. “ . occ enclecccceccclesce--..{ 11 
12 .18 20 26 . 246 “26 ence ee eee] 18 wwe ewe saw ele renee reece lerewperecelass 12 

13 | 123 35 fo. | 2 
14 4-InCh 2.2... eee e eee e ee ce eee eeee AO... 168 |........ . 20 . 45 .39 .39 40 41 99 |......... bocce ccc elec ccc ccccclecccccccccleccccsccslecceceee] 14 
15 . 32 . 26 AL "og PO - 15 16 «38 . 55 ° 16 

Brushes: 
iv All bristles, sash tools, No. 6 ......do... 1O1 |...2.... 04 .18| .11 08 07 u 12 orf ee 17 

19 Varnish, ali bristles, No.3, fullsize. .do... 78 |........ 15 35 37 |  .80 . o5 - 085 99 Loo... |e... bee. bees eee tee. .| 19 

20 17 . 38 275 yp 20 
21 300 | , ° 91 

22 32 99 
23 Whitewash, all bristles, 8-inch block . 

24 with handle .........--..--------No.. BG |... 2.20. lence eee ee lee eee efeee ee eee - 43 5O BD 25 45 wcacccelececccceeclacceecceeslecceseeeelecesceee! 23 .60 e e e . weenreresaenelave 24 

25 | Coal tar............0.seseeeeeneo-----Balls..| 120 |...) VA [ee eef ade |e. | eth 16 fd 
26 Gasoline (not ess than 87 degrees gravity) . Tattereees , Toe ste sees , srereeecccies ° - 

in 5-gallon tin cans, cased, or in barrels. 
Prices requested for both styles of pack- 
ASC cece cece cece cen ew nc cece ee Balls...) 65645 |......0.1........../........| @.25 |e... .... cccclecccccecccleccccccccclecccccccee| CoBBS l........ cles w eee eleeeee eee} 26 . 

“7 Glass, windo (single thick) ° 285 es es ee | 4265 27 , Ww j ingle. ble. 
28 8 by 10 .................-.......- boxes... 2 |...-----| BeB8 |........| 8.40 [2.2022 Single. Single. Double. dooce ccccclecccccccccleccccccccleccc..--] 28 

29 10 by 12............2.-.....-.--..-,d0... 24 |........ 2.38 |....-.-.| 3.40 |........ (pers er sesstscsscecessysesccecers 2.47 398 3.35 |_.........|..........|... 2... bee. 29 
30 10 by 14..-.....-...-.-------------.d0... 17 |....-... 238 |......--| 3.40 |........ Tones rscectesesccecrsyesrerrrses 2.47 |.......... 3.35 |..........|..........1.... eet... .| 80 
31 10 by 16..............0.2-222. 2222+ 0... 27 |.....--.| 2.60 ]........| 3.80 |........ Torres sees rssssrerseeersreer. 2.261 3.58 385 |..........|..........].........1........1 31 
32 10 by 18 ......-......-.----.--.----d0... 3 j.-------| 260 ]........| 3,80 |........ Torre eres errs rertprrrrrr 2 86 3.53 3.85 |..........|........-.leccee- c/o... ee} B2 
33 10 Dy 20.2... 02. e eee ee eee eee eee AO. 9 |........, 260 |........| 3.80 [........ roreecsseeiersscessssfs sess 2. 86 3.53 3.85 |... ccc ee elececcecccclececccecclecceeeee] 33 
34 10 by 24..........-...22-2-2-.------ dO... @ |..0-----| BeFVO|........| 3.80 |........ Tor teereceiecrsererenersrssrees 2. 86 3 53 3.85 |.......... |... ccc cecclecece.. leceee. | 34 
35 12 by 14... 2. eee ee eee eee ee dO... 13 j.....---; 260 |........) 4.00 |........ Toorersceciscoserecesyecreercses 2. 86 3.53 3.85 |..........|....-.- cele eee BBO 
36 12 DY 16... 1.22 eee eee e ence ene nee AOne. 11 |........, 260 |........) 4.00 [.....2.. Toneoeecrepseceecccscrserrercers 2. 86 3 53 8.85 |..........|.ccccccccclecece clon... ...} 36 
37 12 DY 18.2... 2 ee ee ee eee e eee eee AOW.. 12 /........| Be7O |........) 4.00 [.....2.. toners sessteccssrcceryecsreerees 2.86 |.......... 885|..........1..........1........ le...) 37 
88 | 12 DY 20... eee eeee eee GO. BUTI) = 2.60 [III aloo [ITI croctrsesejettsarerer|strrteress)| Greg eseecgezae| gp fsresererejorersscessoserscsesicesessss) Bp 
39 12 DY 22..... 2.2 eee ee eee ee eee ee AO... 1 j.......-| S60 [......-.) 4.00 [eee Toreoresscissccerecccisecsscrers 29 86 3°53 3.85 |........ ITT} 39 
40 12 by 24..........22.2222.2....-.---0... 9 f........) B70 ]........) 4.00 |........ To rossesetpsececscssciseccercces 2 86 9°85 1 pe gg 

. 41 12 by 26....... 2.22 e eee eee eee 0... 1 [.....---| 260 |........) 4.20 [2.0222 Tor tesrscciseccersceciecccscsccs 2.86 | 3.63 985 1.........l ag 
42 12 by 30..........-....-2...-......-00... @ |..-----. 3.58 |........| 4.20 |.....0. Tor sssssecissecccesscisscccccces 366 3.75 5.06 |..........|...0. lowe 42 
43 12 by 32...............20000.-2--.--00... 8 [........ 3.58 |....-...| 4.20 |. -..... we erececcsyrrrsscsrssysreserseee 3 66 3.75 B06 |. occ ccccclececccccccleccccccccleccece..| 43 

4] WR DY Beene eee Oe. Dje-eseee-] B58 |---.----[ 4.20 my SUIIIIIIIUEIIINE step | 3)75 |] log [TTIIIIISIIIIIIIIIIUISIII] aa 
a Barrels. b Case | | | ¢ Wood barrels. - dTwo 5-gallon cans, cased. |
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. Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. _ 

| [Norn.—Figures in large type denote rates at wnich contracts have been awarded. ] 

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS—Continued. | GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS—Continued. 
o 

a i a a nS 
. 

3 ; d S 8 5 |. | ‘¥ 6 3 3d |al# ¢ jal & 8 
s | 4 |. © -/8] 318] ® | & |e] € | 3 ne , te wz 4 a 3 @ . og a Ms . Ciass No. 14. S 4 a > S a | 3 ca = sj 5 8 9 
Fy Fas : oO - 5 mM 4 - OR : GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTs—continued. : 3 bP g Fi a a “ S : o © 3 7 

. s 9 2 os 2 ‘a 3 y © All glass must be Eastern or New York classification, ‘‘A” quality. 5 ha rs & | e A 3 3 s a 5 3 3 
e 

A a . —_—_——————e——— A 
° 8 . a All to be de- 3 . 

lvered in g _ , 3 San Francisco, All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. A 
A CO Cal. g 

Glass, window (single thick): Single. Single. | Double. 1 14 DY 16.20. ee cc e cence nec eecececcececetececscccesccececeeeeesb0xes..| 5 | 2070] 4.00 386) 8.68 | 8.85. |...cccclcceeclecceececleceeedle-e----. bE da 2 14 by 18 22 ee cence nec e cece cnc eeecneseecees GO... 5 | 270 | 4.20 : 2. 86 3.538 3.85 [osc ee ccalece een lecmecmecfacncee|cceccecclecee tanslececcalsaccecccleccccce.| 2 3 14 by 20 2... ee cece eee e eee e cece cece eeenee es dO... 3; 2-70 |; 4.20 2. 86 3.538 B85 foe. eee l eee fee eee lew enn c len nc ce cclencccccelaccccalecccccceleccaccee] 3 4 14 DY 22... cece nce cee ee cece eee e een eee sews DOX.« 1; 2.70 4.20 2. 86 3 53 3.85 |.....cc.[e ee lee neces [eceee-[ecesece-lee ss ee clooeeeelee eee ee) 4 5 14 by 26 2... ccc eee eee e cece cnn ceeeenceece eel... 1; 2.70 4.00 2. 86 3 53 8.85 |iw......|....../....0--.|-0---.|-00000e- loo eee ee eee) 6 14 DY 28.0... 2. ccc cece cece wee e cece enc cenusncecees-DOXES.. 9} 3.58 4,20 | 3.66 3.75 5.06 |.....cce| eee cleeeeeeec[aceeesleeeesseelece eee eclewe eee lee eee welt 6 | 7 Te Set (5 2| 3.58) 4.20) |. 3.66 3.75 5.06 |... eee ele cee es [ewe ceees[eccceelaceeccecleccceeee|o--s--}o0...eeclecee eet 7 8 14 DY 82 2.2. cece ce eee cece cee ec ceneeccneeeeed0.../ 10] 3.58 | 4.20 3. 66 3.75 5.06 |... cele e eee lene cece elec ccc clececcecclececcetelececcalecccccecleese.e..| 8 9 SO 2 OE; (0 ET G6 | 3.58; 4.20 3. 66 3.75 5.06 [oe cec elec e ee efe ween necee nce clececcccslecccnclececeeccleccceneel 9 | 10 14 DY 86.2... 2 2 cee cee eee ence eceeeeenee-dO...| 12] 3.58 | 4.20 3,66 3,75 B.06 |. ...... [seen elew eee eee|eeeeecleeececcelececceccleceseclen.---clecee ee} 10 l 14 DY 88 2.2. cece cece cece e nee cee cee ce eee cdOee. 5 | 365 | 4.30 83.95 3. 88 5.58 |........[.-0e0.[eeee eee |e ee elecee ce ecleoe sea cleeeeee|-0. eb I 12 14 DY 42 20 n ec ce eee cee neces eee eeceeeees One. 2} 3-85] 4.40 4,08 3. 98 5.68 [oc cee eee eee elec eee ee feee ewe lecec ce cclece ccc celececcclescccccclecesee..| 12 13 15 bY 18.2220. ee cece cee eee ee cen ween eee Ones 3 | 270] 4.20 2. 86 3.53 B85 foe. eee le cen ele cece elec ec cclemccccaclececcceclacececlecececec/oo-----.| 13 14 15 DY 20... 2.2 cc ee ce een ec ene cee e cece eeeececess DOX.. 1; 270 | 4.20 2, 86 3.53 8.85 |... ele [eee eee elle ew cleccecceclececccccleccccclecccce..|o----...| 14 15 15 DY 28. ... 222 eee c eee eee cence eens concen eeeees ss DOKES.. 2| 3.58 | 4.20 3. 66 3.75 9.06 [2.2.22 -[ee eee ele eee e ee efew ee cfeceececclececcceclecceccleccceccclececcee.| 15 16 15 DY 82 22 eee cece cee ee cece cece cece een ene GO... 6 | 3.58 4. 20 | 3.66 3.75 §.06 |... ele elec eee fee e ee elec ee cee elec ce ccelecccecleo. ee. |e... ... | 16 17 15 DY 36.2... 22 eee cee eee cece cece neces cecccceceeeee G0... 22 / 3.65] 4.40 : | 3.95 3. 88 B58 [ose ele cee leew eee efe cece c lec wee ceclececcccelecccccleccccccctececcee.| 17 18 15 DY 40 .. 2.2.2.2 eee eee eee eee eee One. 8 | 3-85 | 4.50 4,08 3. 98 5.68 |.---. 2 eee ee feeeee nef ee cc clece ccc elec eee enafeccccclececeeccleeeeeese| 18 - 19 16 DY 18 .2 22. eee cee cence ete cece ec ce ane dO... 9/270) 4.20 2. 86 8.538 8.85 |... ee | eee e elec eee e ele cce nc fe ceececclececcecclececce|occcccesleee-e...1 19 20 16 DY 20 22.2. ccc e e nee eee e eee cee ee eecne ees AO... 8 | 2.70) 4.20 2. 86 3.53 8.85 [oo eel ee elec eee ee fec eee lec enc ecclececceuclecnccelaccsecce{ece-....| 20 21 16 DY 22 2... ce ence ce ene cece new e cece eens dO... 3 | 2.70) 4.20 2. 86 3.58 3.85 |... ee [eee fee e eee leew ene [ec ee ccc clecececacleccccaleccccceclecesce..! 21 22 16 DY 24 222 ce eee eee een cece eee e ee es Ones 5b | 2.70) 4.20 2. 86 3.58 B.85 [eee cele eee elec eee efecec ec lew eccccclecececce|o.. 0 /...-.2 2} eee} 22 . 23 OO 2 I (0 OE 2| 358 | 4.30 3. 66 3.75 5.06 |... eel ele ee cele ewe efeceeeeeclecesececlee---.|0.0000ecfec22 000} 28 Glass, window (double thick): 
24. 16 DY 36 2.2. cee cece eee cece een cec ee cen eee sed... 8) 5.50; 6.40 weee cece cele e ewe n eee] DAG [oo lec le ce cece elec ccncleccccucclececceccleccce-/o-.-cclec......| 24 . 25 16 DY 44 oo cece cence cee cece cence sees eee cns ees eO... 4; 5.65| 6.50 weceee eee efen eee ence] DeBT [oo lee fee e eee eleeeee cde cen cccclececccccleccccclow.. cs cto. es cee! QB 26 18 DY 20 0... eee cee cece cence cece cee tn nance etasecetee se sdOees 2| 3.90 | 6.20 bececceccclecccecece 4.94 |. flee e cece eel cece eleecc cee clecceceecl-cceesl.....-. fence... 26 27 18 DY 24.00... ccc ccc e ence cece cence cece cee cceeseccecees-DOX.. 1 | 5.40] 6.40 weceececceleceeneecce|  FeBT |... le ele ee elec eeleee eee ecleceeceeele se se-|o0.. elo e eee] 27 28 18 DY 30... 00. cece cee cnn eee e ence cece wee ceccccucncecaes -DOXCS.. 4| 5.40) 6.40 ; [roccteceetpeceee eee BeBST foc eee le eee fee ee cee lec c ene lew ccc eeelecececce|scccecleccceees/ee-e...| 28 | 29 18 DY B6 00... eee eet cece cece e eee n cee cecuccaesceceee Owe. 7) 5.50) 6.75 sec eec cece feces ee eeee| De4G [oo ecco l eee eefeese-es-|eoes-eee/o---.-1.0. oe}. 29 | 30 18 DY 42 222. eee eee ce cece cece ne eneee cece cdOeee 2, 5.65 | 6.95 aeec ete ceefeeee eee eee| Deb T [oo elec eee cee leeccnclececcccclececccccleccce.|........1..0.....t 30 31 20 DY 24 02 eee ce ccc nen cee cece cece eee cece ce cenen cece DOe ee 2; 5.40) 6.75 wcecee cee elee cece ee ee|  DoBT [oo elie eee e ac eeleccceclececcecclecccecccleccccele..ce..to.cc...t 81 32 20 DY 26.2.2... eee eee cece cence nce c cen cn eee taccccavcencesss DOX.. 1} 5.40) 6.75 wetee eee elec eee cence] DoBT [oo ele eee cece leeeceeccleceseeecleoe ee |oo eee Leese} 82 33 20 DY 48.2.2... eee cece cece cece cence nen ccucceceees-DOKES.. 2| 6.05; 7.50 cece ccc ee lecee ee weee| DOT [oleic ccc e ele cece elececenceleccceccs|occccelew 2... }oo 2} 88 34 24 DY 28 2... ee cc eee ee eee ence nee eneeeer eee GO... 3 | 5.50} 6,50 weet cece ee leee eee e eee] DehS feeee ee elee cee ecel-oeee-|.-00.. 0.0...) 84 35 | 24 DY 82. ee cee cee eee ence cee le ce cece eee e dO... - 315.65 6. 40 cence cecclecececeecs DBT |. cee eee ewe lec ecccccfecccnsleccccccclecccccceleceee.|......../.......} BB 36 24 DY 34.20 eee eee eee eee cence cee e eee eee GO... 2| 5.65 6.40 we ccecececlecccececce 5.57 woersees|tescee|eeeereesleeeneeleeeeeeeelseeceeeeleeeeee|eees sees [eeee eens 36 37 24 DY 86 . 2.2... ene ee een ee eee ee eee cece cee eeeeeee G0... . 8 | 5.65] 6.50 we nee cee calewececeeee B57 fo ee eee eee ele e eee eeleccens[eccececclecececceleccces|-.......1.-.0....) 37 38 Ae Os Ec (5 SE 2| 6.05 6. 50 wenn ceacalacccceeeee 5.97 joe... eel ee ee fee ee ee ee|ee cen lee cee eec|ecececce|seeeeele......./..2. 2 ..| 38 
39 28 by 80..... 2.22... eee eee eee eee eee ee cence ee eee eee eee s DOX.. 1 | 5.65 | 7.00 wesecceceeleeeccesene| 5.57 [ole eef icles ecee[ec selec eee cloneeeLLIUPIZITT a9 40 28 by 34.22... o eee ce eee cee ee cence ec ee ence ee eecancessess e+ -DOXES.. 3 | 6.05 |, 7.00 weceeecceefeeeeeeeeee| 597 [oes e ee fee eel eee leeeeeeeel]ssce-es}o00-.- |. 00) Lw eet 40 41 30 DY 40.2.2... elec e eee cece ee cece e eee tee cone eee cece eee GO, oe 8 | 6.05 | = 7.00 wecceeccceleeeete cee! BOT [ole eel eee eeleceeeccefeceencfeeescceclessse---| 00-0 |o000 00) doeee let 4d 42 | Glazier’s glass cutters ........0 0.002. cece eee cece cee eee e cen ceceeeee- NO... 17 | . 3.90 4.10 wee eee e cele w eens ewes BeSS [2.2 eee eel. eee A Pe 3.00 {........]| 42 43 | Glazier’s points ..... 2.2... 02. e eee eee ee cee cece ence ceereceeesspapers..| B72 07 10 ween nce e else ewww eee . 065 006 |... f 4B del eeeee} 08. .O7 |........| 48 44 | Glue, cabinetmaker’s ........... 2.0 cc ceeccee eee ccceececncceseeceecsIDS..| 175 -07 | O75 | weet ececcelenes scenes 065 | .075] .11] .1099] .15| .05 -093).-....)........[  .20] 44 45 | 

pal . 06% 45 46 . | .12 46 47 
135 | 47 48 | TB 48
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Abstract of proposals recei t | L . ; | 28 . | 
yf proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. — 

' [NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS—Continued. GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS—Continued " ? ’ Inu 

a 
. 

. S 

: 8 14 3 
— * : ‘ . om .®) 

od oC a t B . & m © e E . ° 

3 . | & 2/38) 2 \2| 4 |e 2|/2f/ag)2)2/8lk 
e ° ree} om 7, = Au 3 ra ® a a 5 8 & Ra , 

Cass No. 14. 3 g 2 § 4s | 2 ( } 3] se [al g |B] al] g > | 8 Ss |e lc 
3° lg &o Zz | Om ; | a] B . | 3 S | 

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS—continued. a i F<; 3 3 8 2 . 5 ° si Pa & & a A e ‘ & S 

™ B by . fd 3 b>, cs B : © | EF | a 

. os 5 BK = 4 g a g wn 5 A ql BP bp q . 5 a 2 ig 

sj eB 18} & |&/a|s Ss ié| 8 /£/  |2)/2e)/8 | € |B) | 2/8128 
g i #2 )/S| a je] m@ |€le) 2 | & |E] 8 | € |S lsig 
8 3 All to be delivered in San Fran- I I ee | 

7, oS cisco, Cal. All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. A 
a 

1 | Glue, liquid, prepared, in cans, cased og gts. 50, .50 50 [....--| 48 eee. AZ 58 _ 

2 Hard oil, light, in 1 and 5 gallon cans, cased.galls.. (164 |[......) 1.00) [......) .98 | 1.04 1.00 “1115 | oom pp ie seeeee[ 603) [o......./ 6538 1.53] 1 . 

; Japan, house painter’s, in cans, cased .....-.-d0... 93 |...... .00  j...--.| .42 |...... . 44 1 65 1.00 i 3 

Lampblack: 22 . 5 

6 In 1-pound papers .......-.-.---.----------1bs.. 76 |...... 07) f.....-| «09 |..---- 09 . 055 065 | 

8 Pure, in oil, good strength ............--.-d0... TS loi... £125 |...--.} .14 Jo... 125 — 

Lead: , | 18 -16 A CS a a SF SO GS > i 

9! Red, standard quality, dry, not over 100 pounds 
. 

in a keg or box ..........-.-2------------1b8..| #95 |...-.- 0564 |...-..|-..---|------ 05975 |...... | 

10 | oo, ~ | 05975 wottrtcelscesc|eccsceeelscrscelesecceleceseeee] 60562 ]....../  .06 006 |......)....] 9 

11 | White, in oil, pure and best, not over 100 pounds 
10 

: | in a keg.....--. 2. eee eee ee eee eee eee eee sol DS. 1309550 |......) -O5G64 |......).-----1------ 05975 |......|........ . 

| MF Oak UM ccccccccccccecccececccceccteteececececeelbs.! 190 | .089|.00000000-Jeeeeee[eeeeseeeeees 00975 | og | reeprerenessfeseseieceeeedececcee |S OO8R Peeeee] 208 Y 208 Je veveelanes iD 
Oil: nosesee ets weeceeee| O04 | OSS |... le] 085 fee eee lew eee eee! 6089 13 

14 Cylinder, in cans, cased. Sample of at least 8 | —_ 

1b ounces required........---eeeceeeee ee Balls... 58] |...... a +88 _|eeeeee| -42 |o----- 415 50 44 45 

16 : a. 40 55 .30 | 4.36 3 

. 17 b,45 | : ¢, 32 16 

18 b.40 a,39 17 

19 b.30 18 

20 Engine, in cans, cased. Samples of at least 8 
19 

31 ounces required ............--.--------galls.. 557 |...-..;| @.45  |...-.-) 83 |...--. O75 96 30 

. a.,40 ° Tweseetoeeerccciecccstennererelecnceelsecnes . oe oeeeee . 28 e©.25 |...... . 

22 a. 35 42 023 | 4.32 — OL 

. 93 : b.35 ¢ 23 _ | 22 

24 b.30 d.30 23 

25 | b.25 . 24. =C- 

- 26 Harness, in square cans, cased. Sample of at 
25 

on least 8 ounces required ............-...galls.. 32 |.....- .B5 |... eee [ee ----J------ 30 1.35 30 
cere eele weave nnlewceelecccaccs . wccceclaccecene . eeeee .36 c 25 ee 

28|- Kerosene, water-white, flashing point above 
81 d,32 oe 

115° F. by the standard instruments of the 
State boards of health of Michigan and New 

: | 

York, in 5-gallon tin cans, cased. Sample of 
. 

1 gallon required ..........-.eeeeeee ee Balls. .|1G6,2SO |...-.-)...-------[e eee efor eee [eee ee 20 

31 Lard, good quality, in square cans, cased. -20 0 

30 Sample of at least 8 ounces required... .galls.. 695 |.....- a 1.00 a) ed Pr 935 99 

.99 ° Toots eyes reer ccieeweaisercesesleweenclecerweisesccnan| « eeceee . 78 c.86 |...... 

33 Linseed, boiled, pure, in square cans, cased, or 82 .70 | 4,98 7 5D 

| in fiat-top jacketed cans. Sample of at least 
34 8 ounces required.........-..-.-2-----galls..| 2,630 |.....- 769 |...-..| .83]...... 82 m4 759 

85 Linseed, raw, pure, in square cans, cased, or in 
. ae “ere 33 

flat-top jacketed cans. Sample of at least 8| | . 

36 OUNCES Fequired............eeeeeeee eee Balls... 305 |.....- »749 |.....-| 81 |..---- . 80 | 72 739 | 
| corstcjecescetc|acceclessccecsjecceeslecenee!  ¢ . weeeee] 676 | 0.77 |e... 

37 Lubricating, mineral, crude, in square cans, " d,84 . 3b 

cased, or in flat-top jacketed cans. Sample . 

of at least 8 ounces required ...........gadls.. BBD |......) O.12  |..----|--- ee |e eee .125 ye 
38 a,17 Toecceirercccesiseeeciaeecceocleocensloccann -15 | 1128 [......] 0 214 Jee 19 |......]....1 37 

39 Sewing machine..............-. .-----bottles.. 809 | .03 028 [......|. 2. eee lee eee 033 028 5 a .189 38 

/ 
caer crpseeescerleocec ees esecriacccns . “rec aeeelsnenenecas * 2} .04 029 wee ceclcca 

| Paints, ete. : : | 8 

40 Core oe ] 66 07 8 21 | | 
LY ccc cece ccc c cece cece cee ce cece cee cesscen cI DS. . weceee . weee--| «0 : 

41 In oil, in 1, 2, and 5 pound tins............1bs.. ZOl |......| e215 |...-.-| 14] «183 O76 “i OG 5). ----|-nsnseee]eneeee|eeeeee[eeee ones 7. es ee | a ee Den 40 

| A A et 

. o1-gallon cans. > 5-gallon cans. ¢ Cases, 2-5 gallons. d Cases, 1 gallon
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Abstracts of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal. | wa. , 
of prop ’ ’ under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

. . [Nors.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

LASS, OILS, AND PAINTS ntinued. GLASS, OILS ) S—Co e GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS—Continued. 

TE Ce ans Ones iit iii ist a 

7 “ 8 . | 3 
| | o rd =| . 2 3 — E . o 

; ‘3 i % = a Es 3 2 o S 
3 3 rR 4 . ss e & 2 3 2 = E 

Ciass No. 14. o i 2 © g A % S a 0 a q 

. 
3S 2 - g & ~ 7 4 2 by . ten 2 \ 

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS—continued. E 4 fy 3 2 . - a g si = > wn 9 

. ° a, — a So R 2 ¢ D - 

i | = 2 E 4 FE a A A Fe z 5 3 Z 
D <n o p A ° 9 r= a a os = = 5 : 

q me A = e 3 gS ® | 8 oo > 5 

z g jt = i 1 _#.} § | @ | & | 6 S E gf [8 
7, o Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. . a S| 

rn Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5 

Paints, etc.— Continued. 
| 

1 | Chrome yellow, dry........--.--.-.--+-:---1b8.. Al |........ .08 |. .08 .175 

2 | Chrome yellow, in oil, in1, 2, and 5 pound tins, -09 -10 O63 |...--..----- . 09 10 Jove cece wcccclecccceeeeee.t 1 

1 0): 138 |........| e145 175 173 17 . 

3 | English vermilion, in oil..............-----1b8.-| - 73 \....---- . 64 67 91 "79 id 145 |....--...-.. - 143 14 jo... c. eee lew eee weneeee] 2 

4 | Ivory, drop black, in of +o - seed tins, 120 |........ 0125 14 . 165 or 258 [oe eee elec eee eee . 78 «73 |occeccccccccleccccceee...| 3 

5 | Indian red, in japan, in 1, 2, and 5 pound tins, . , . -14 125 |...-.......- . 16 12 | eee cece en clecceceee. | 4 

IDS... cc eee w cc cece ccc ne cece cnet cere cteeeceees 135 |.......- . 20 22 . 252 
77" 

6 | Ocher, French, yellow: 
22 024 forsee eee e ee e[e ee eee eee 19 e235 |...........-- 201 5 

7 DIY. cece ce ccc cceeccececcecccecceeceeeseedbs..] 285 |...----- 02 045 . 0875 | . 035 002 |e. gee seen eee leceeeeeeeeee 00295 | ° 028 |... 2s eed 6 | 

8 In oil, for tinting, in 1, 2, and 5 pound tins, 
045 rn; 

TDS... eee cece ee ee ee cee ence reece eeeenee 127 |.....--.| 06 .09 . 09% 
. 

9 | 08 09 .065 |............ . 073 .065 |........ 2.2. [eee 8 

10 | Prussian blue, in oil, for tinting, in 1, 2, and* ; - 09 wrtteeet 

5 pound tins..........----- 222 ee eee nee eee LDS. 189 |........ 24 . 32 . 335 

11 | Roof, red oxide, mineral, in 5-gallon cans, - 30 - 23 255 |..---.22-25- 29 26 |......----eed- 10 

CASE oc cece ccccccccececcceccecccceeeee- Galls..| 1,615 |.-....--- 38 55 .78 
To reereeeee 

12 . 68 . 40 62 |...-.2 ee eee} eee ee eee eee 40 a ee be 11 

13 | .58 -52 .59 woreseresel gy 

Sienna: - 

14 Burnt, in oil, for tinting, in1, 2,and 5 pound 
13 

tins....... 2c eee ee eee ee eee ee eee eee ee LDS... 115 |........ 0105 18 113 ; 

15 Raw, in oil, for tinting, in 1,2, and 5 pound -10 -10 IL fe... ee eee. .10 08 |..-ceee | 14 

tins..........-----.2-- eee eee eee eee ee DSL. 4B |........ 103 18 115 
Toes syeeeeerceeree 

16 | Venetian red, for tinting, in 1, 2, and 5 pound -10 -10 ell f....-. 2 eee. - 10 - 0g |.......ee 15 

tiNS. 0... cece cece ee cece eee e cee ee ceee IDS... 159 |........ .08 — , 095 .07% | . woe [ereeeeeerers 

Paper: | - 08 -09 eOG} |............ 073 | 08 |eceeeeeeeeee 16 

17 Building ...........-...eee-- eee ee ee ee LDS... *Q5O |... eel eee ee een ee eee le meee ec eee 
wescsecesreeye ; 

18 Tarred, packed in crates, strapped ....do0...| *1,650 |....----|----------Jeeece eee cefecee rece steer cece cele nee eee een lee eee e eee leweeee een ene 09 Joc eee ce elec ccc ccc cc cclecccce 17 
8 , be nceeceeeceeccen scence [eceececerces[eccceesseees 07 foie cc cncfececceeceeecsccceccerce.| 18 
20 

07 19 

91 | Pitch ..........cceceeeeceecccecec sees eoee GO... 720 |......-.- 03 |..--.-.-../..-..----- 
.07 20 

(22 | Putty, in 5 and 10 pound tins, cased.......do...| 1,945 |........ 035 |.--------- . 0245 ot eee eter cele nec eec ee eelerec ence cewelse cc eeeeeece! | 02> cOLS |. ccc cccccee 241 

: 93 | Resin, common.........--------2-eeeee2 2+ G0... 102 | .013 019 |....------| 0214 - 08 - 035 08 |.....e. ee eee 027 025 | IEEE) 99 

94 | Stain, oak ......------ceeceeececeeereeees Balls... BQ |........ .69 1.20 78 025 . 025 015 .08 . 02 .015 _..|.eseeese eee} 28 

25 
-e - 68 1. 20 . 90 [...... eee eee 67 ‘og ptt o4 

27 | Turpentine, in 1 and 5 gallon cans, cased..do... a675 |......-.| 464 76 |..-------- 
2 

28 oo, . 69D j...-- ee eeeee lee e eee eee e elec eee e ences . 639 264 b.66 |........ 27 

29 | Umber, burnt, in oil, ground, in 1 and 2 pound 
6.73 7") Og 

tins, cased........-.---- 222 e eee eee e eee LDS... 138 |........ .10 .12 . 1099 
, ° 

1 Varnish: - 095 -10 - .105 |.....-.-.... 09 065 29 

30 Coach, good quality, for interior use .galis.. 106 |....-..- 72 1.05 83 ; . ° Torere rrr eesyeceseerscers 
31 ’ ] .85 74 . 98 . 95 weer neer aver . . 14 1.10 30 

32 Wagon, heavy durable body, in 1-gallon . 
94 wee c cece cee leweneeweeees 

CANS, CASE .......0.--eee cece eee e+ Balls... 29 |........| 1.60 1.90 | 1.24 31 

33 1. 60 1.90 1.85 a 1.80 1.95 | 39 

84 Wagon, heavy durable body, in 5-gallon |. . 
veneer eeeeeesyeeeeeeerre ye 

CANS, CASCE .... 2... eee eee cece eee e BAILS. 70 |.......-| 150 1.80 1.19 
3 

35 ; 1.50 1.80 1.75 2.25 |..-..-.. ee ee 1, 72 1.90 34 

36 | Whiting, extra, gilder’s bolted ........-.---]b8..| 2,195 |.....--- O01} 1.15 j.....-...-, © ' " See eee) 85 

37 - 1.00 OL} |.-------.--- -O1f |.------..--- - O1f O12 |... eee ef 36 

ADDITIONAL ARTICLES. 
87 

. Glass, window, double thick: . 

38 16 Dy 82... .cccnccccecenccenceecneeseesDOX.. I f........ a: (| rd 

| 39 16 Dy 42 0.22... cee eee e eee eee nsec eee ee DO... T f....----| 5.65 |... ee eee lees eee eee 6.40 |... cece ee fe cece ee ncee[ecccn. cecenc|occceceeccccee| eB] | 38 

40 D3 DY 39 wee c ence ceenccccccccceccecee ee GO... 1 [.......-] 6.05 |... eee dee eee eee 6.50 |... cece eceeleee eee cee cee [ecceeeessccclecesscceeese--|) Bob [LLL 39 : 

Al D5 DY 39 ooec cece ce cncce dee ee ececce renee AO... ¥ f.......] 6.05 |.... eee fees eee eee. 7.00 vee eeeceeceefecececececesfeesccceeeceeeeccceseeeeeee] | BOB [LLL prrrrrsr ss) Go 

| , : ° eeeeeer eer eeiaeesteer esr eeeelewoewnnewernerl(eccenwn opener nrene 5.97 wencecccucnclecccceeeew.. 4] 

* No award. aQne-half each to I. F. Littlefield and Clarence W. Coburn. 
a



670 TIN AND STAMPED WARE, ETC. | TIN AND STAMPED WARE, ETC. . 671 

| Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc. —Continued. | 

| [NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] | 

TIN AND STAMPED WARE, ETC. . oO TIN AND STAMPED WARE, ETC. 

. d A 
Lo . wd e 

| | 5 Es g do = 4a. ; | 
| 8 + SD A A go g ~ . . os b o 3 3 5 hy Go 2 ; 3 Cass No. 15. 3 g g 8 Hy a E _ & a A i < 

/ eo ol as 4 a 4 oO o 4 Qa = 

TIN AND STAMPED WARE. 5 4 &, oS a < b 3 be 2 oD ( 
a m f4 es N Y oe 2 3 by 

: S 8 g 5 S 3 e 3 E d . , © a 2 iS © 3 . 3 B 3 3 | 8 ey ta <q 4 a < Ss gE 8 
A a All to be delivered in San Fran- I 
5 & cisco, Cal. “ All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 3 

, 1 | Boilers, wash, IX tin, flat copper bottom, size 21 by 
11 by 13 inches, iron drop handles, riveted, No. 8, 1. 

NO... occ cece cece ete ec cee ec ccecccccccsccccscceees| 355 . 96 .80| 88 93 | 1.10 90 a!) a 95 |......-----e 92 1 
2 1.00 1.02 wreerceecree 3 
3 | Buckets, water, galvanized iron, corrugated bot- ° 

| 1 toms, 4-gallon, full size...................--..NO..| 1,114 . 34 32 . 26 7 025 . 36 . 83 38 28 |.......-.... 80 |............1 8 

Cans: | 4 
5 Kerosene, 1-gallon, common top......--.--d0z.. 7 1.67 14 |........ 1.56 . 1.61 1. 60 1650 |...02 22... 1.87 |............|..... 5 6 rs 

: 7 Milk, all steel, 32-quart....................d0... 24 2.00 |.-.---.-| 2.08 1.95 wtttte serene |secee ener eee 1-60 |... .-.. 2.22 el eee eee eee leone ne 7 Coffee boilers: 
sere r ec leew eee n cence lececcccncnae 

8 2-quart, full size, plain tin, riveted spout and . 
9 Handle... 2.2... ceeeececcecceeecereseessNO..| 245 | — .20 09 |......2. 20 weve eee eeeee 16 QL [oli e cece ecele ccc ceccucwelececce 12 8 

. . .12 / . weeeewe e eee eeon Beane 

. 10 4-quart, full size, plain tin, riveted spout and 9 
Bl Handle. ..... cece ccc ccc ccccnccccccnccccesNO.. 63 27 18 eenaneees ae ecw e ne: ewece 220 - 28 meme wc ewww ele cee mccccccclacccccccccce 15 cn eccccccucee 10 

12 6-quart, full size, plain tin, riveted spout and | _ . i 
3 Handle........-.:0.eeeeessceeeveeceseeceeeNO..| 115 85) T |eee eee 330 besteeeeeees 25 1B |occcccccceecl-cccceccececlecccce cece. co l............} 2 

Coffee mills: ° | - | 13 ; 

14 | Tron hopper box...............--.---+222-0-00...| . 13 22 28 |... 6... . 40 ecw ccc cece nc le cece vec cccleccccccueeccce 35 62 2. 45 14 
15 - 46 . 30 " vane eecereertoreresesrscs 15 
16 Side, NO. 1.2.2.2... eee eee e eee en eee ene AO... 2 - 36 35 |......-- 31 Tree ero esccsloces es ccewn ele rcs eew erence 89 | +55 |----- 2-2 ene [ees : 16 . 17 C With wheel, capacity of hopper 6 pounds. .do... D fee fee fee ee eee ee weaceeccsceslecccessecs /loocceeeeeeee| ~~. 19060 |........ aloo LL in ge 

ups: 
: ws eesecwene 

18 Pp int, full size, stamped tin, retinned, riveted 
Handle. ...... cccewcccccccccccccccecccessGOZe- 47 47 48 47 .50 , . 49 50 .50 eesenccesces a2 wcccawcceces 38 18 

2 32 44 [| ag 
2 
21 Quart, full size, stamped tin, retinned, riveted Ti 20 

Handle ........ 2. cece eee eee eee cece ec ee ee AOZ.. 88, 1.15] 1.10 |........ 2.70 ween ee eeees 1.00 Jo. eee eee cece elec cece cece cclece ce cc cence 48 21 , 
22 75 055 mem pre teeesesy oo 
23 | Dippers, water, 1-quart, full size, long iron handles, 

TIVETEd . 2... ne ccc ccc ew cc ccc ccc cc cece ccccacsehOZee Hs .94- weoeeveasas ar 3) 1.30 85 1.20 .b7 wee wesc ccc cede ecu nce veces acc eccccce 58 93 

Funnels: | -- : eee neeenenee 

24 1-quart, full size, plain tin.................d0... 7 44 045 |...--0-e 65 47 50 oe 48 |o..2.. 00.22. lee eee eee eee |e --ee eee. ..| 24 

26 2-quart, full size, plain tin.................d0... 4 62 60 |....-ee- 1.25 . 63 65 a.63 |............ BB I..... 25 

Kettles, wrought steel hollow ware: 27 
28 B-quart ......-. 2-22-0222 eee eee eee ee eee NOW. TO [2.2.2.0 .]-- ee eee efew eee eee -90 vec e ere ce wale cw ence erence |scacenccccnans|sccceccceces 1.60 |............ 28 
29 T2-quart .. 2.222. eee ee ee ee ene AOW.. BS j..... ede. eee fe eee eee 1.40 vee ccccsaceefeccccceccecelececcece. eee, 1.90 |] 56 

30 14-quart 2.22222. ee ce cece ec cee eee cece eee DOW... 3S |........[-----.-.]..----e- 1.65 wee cence ec fecec ccc cncnn|s scene cccecccclececcccccece 2.45 |.........--)oc cece eee 89 
Pails, water, heavy tin: 

we calece cece cee lemweweeccnee | 

31 10-quart, retinned...........-......-.......d0...| 311 +20 .18 .25 038 wee eee eee 33 .80 |.....--...-. 23 |...---eencne 21 "lot 

33 14-quart, retinned ....................----.do...| 146 . 2 124) 29° *.45 ceccccceecce 39 36 |..--........ 9 |... 27 32 

34 ° “oq | TTT 
Pans, bake, sheet iron: 29 34 

35 12 by 19 ....-22 2-2 ee ee ee eee ee On. 49 .18 23 .18 .18 19 15 016 foc cece ee eee 17 |........... 35 
36 15 DY 20 .... 2. eee ee eee eee ee ee eee -dO...| LS 25 |... ee ee [eee eee 23 0875 | oo. c eee elec cece eee ccc ne| een eeccecccleccccecceceel.. 2... Tpr sre ererrecsterecercccces 36 

Pans, dish: . Teeeesyreeerccrerccierereercrees 

37 12-quart, fullsize, [X stamped tin, retinned..do...| 356 . 29 . 82 28 .80 29 31 0B |.. cece ee cee A) i ee 28 37 
88 . . : e eaeneeceeecnevce 

a9 18-quart, fullsize, (Xstampedtin,retinned..do...| 309 .40 42 +88 . 85 4 , 40 .88 [............ BB |... . ee ncenee 81 |............ 38 

Pans, dust: , 37 40 
al Japanned, heavy .........---esee eee ee eee AOL. 53 18 .68 | 2.18 + 6 68 . 06 1.56 |............ 1.80 |......-..--- 73 641 41 

4B 1,58 2,00 4 
44 Fry, No. 4, wrought steel, polished, 8 inches 

: ACTOSS DOttOM..... 2.2.2.2 eee ee ee eee ee eeeeeNOW.| 1B2 oA [....-...] 115 15 145 12 14 40..2.0...08.. 16 |,... . 44 

45 | 22 | a sretsteeleceseecereseleseeeeesceee| A 

. * One-half to each, Joseph Sloss and Henry M. Holbrook. a Awarded for 1-quart. ¢ Awarded on sample substituted for 2-quart. See next below.



672° TIN AND STAMPED WARE, ETC.—CONTINUED. | 
’ | TIN AND STAMPED WARE, ETC.—CONTINUED. 673 

. | Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal. ; yf prop ’ under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

- —Fi in denote rate . ’ 
[Norz.—Figures in large type denote tes at which contracts have been awarded.] 

TIN AND STAMPED WARE, ETC.—Continued. . | ) TIN AND STAMPED WARE, ETC.—Continued. 

by . : 4 ' . . 

| | ” 4 | § | & 
| e © 4 r rd & , : ; 

s e s BE , ce 3 ¢ a E e Sp S ¢ 5 . 

g)/a)alé sialzeldi¢léle/2@1.]/8/4)2 
/ CLass No. 15. oe -| & a 4 = qi a a .a { o oS a | 

| 
é a & | oi S| 5 < A | so | Me | 4 a rs ra 

TIN AND STAMPED WARE—Continued. E “ z HS bs e g ns . 3 & 0 9) Z g ° 
. o = clo 

gy z | 8 | 8 | 2 2} EF} 2) 3g} 8} es | | F) 2] ] e 
. @ Pe > oO | iS r Pw q 2 qo rc oO 2 3 a . 

q a ——_—_———— < a + < <q es se 64 = ce fs 

5 | S All to be delivered in a 

ai | , oe San Francisco, Cal. All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. E 

Pans, tin: ; I SR 

1 1-quart, stamped tin, retinned.........--........----d0z.. 7 44 43 46 

2 9-quart, stamped tin, retinned..........-.--....-----d0... 28 .60 .58 | .60 -45 | 47 058 |........ 45 fcc] 647 fll e. 38 1 | 

3 4-quart, stamped tin, retinned............-.....-----d0... 34 89 .90 | .90 -63 | .63 075 |......-. .60 |......../ 2.76 foe... "56 1.0L g 

4 6-quart, stamped tin, retinned............-..--.-.---d0... 23 1.10 [41.30] 1.15 95 | .94 | 1.10 ]........ 90 1........| .97 |........ "gg [LITT g 

5. 8-quart, stamped tin, retinned...........-.-...-.----d0.-. 15 1.35 |........| 1.38 1.20] 1.20 | 1.42 Joelle.) 116 feel) 1.24 [ele 1.05 |........|.... 4 
6 . 1.35 1. 35 1.85 ween eee 1.30 a 141 vores 145 Pace er eel ream awnel scene sene 5 

Plates, stamped tin: . . | 1.67 renee eeeprececsstereseresy 8 

7 9-inch, baking, deep, jelly .......-.....----------++--G0... 18 . 36 -40 |.......- 
8 40 . 42 - 42 644 Jollee. i) 46 |........ .50 7 

7 9 Q-inch, Pie....-..2.2ce cece cceecececceecececenceeeeee+ GO... 88 | .35 .35 | 6845 roreresefessescesieescecesy G 
10 7 “40 "39 85) 684 | 286 full.) BB fl 087 fee. 40 |... 9 

Scoops, grocer’s, hand: 39 “ moe [ote sesspesssccscpsoss sees 

it NO. 20 ....---seeceeversrerertrsteeer ge 7 wwe 1 we eeeeee 12 . | | 10 

0. 40 oo cence cen c ncn cee nce c ee ncn w ener cece ceeecceeee a GO... ° 20 |......4- i es 12 |......-.] . 

Shears, tinner’s: 
.19 |........|.......-.|..-..--. yg or i 18 wee eee elee eee e ele eee ee eefeeee seen} LT 

13 Bench, No. 4, WilCOx’S ....2..2..0ceeeeee eee econ ee GO... 1 (3.70 |........)........ AE lense ee elen tense cleeesceee[erer een e] 12 

| 14 Hand, No. 7 2.2... 2.02 cee ee cence cence eee ceceen ee dO... $ |1.18 |........)....---- Le 4.50 | 18 

15 Hand, No. 9 ......... cece eee ce cece cere neers ces cece e -GO... 2 | 7B |........]-.------ 1.75 |....-...|e--e----[----eee-{ 1.08] 1.09 |......../.......01...0. Leet aoe) | 44 

16 | Solder, medium quality -.........2---..0----22-----------TbS..] BBL | L7G |...-----|-------- 1.00 |...-.-..]------2-]----2--- . 65 65 |........|....--0.10000 eee | £10 15 

Soldering irons: -20 |.......-{  .185 |.-.....- . 193 118 |........|...-..-s}00 eee) 98 |} Y9 16 

17 14 pounds each, per pair.............-----------+---pairs.. 4 | 59 |........|....-.-- Toeeeeyeeeereesy Tottseesy os 

18 2 pounds each, per pair ....... 2.2. ese ee ee eee ee eee AO... 3 | 67D |........|---- +6. 72 |e ee ee lence ee elle fee eee ef 60 [eee eee fee eee eee fae 65 |417 

Spoons: 95 |oeceeefeeeeeeeefeeeeeeee| AB | 180 (IIE EES) tgs 1 ag 
19 Basting, tinned iron, heavy...-.......--..------------d0z.. 93; oe ee ee noe esyesecweeeyereese sys 
20 . 60 - 68 oD@ |..-.----|.------- 84 . 90 665 |... e.ee 55 19 

21 Table, tinned iron, heavy.........----ce-eess-ee-----d0...[| 19% 10 Jo... eee elee ee eeee - 65 "9 [Op og 21 19 . 24) 121 12 fo... 22 20} 205 |. 2... 138 20 21 
23 Tea, tinned iron, heavy.........-.-cccescccccceceee+-G0...| 437 one weecccecleceeneee 2 105 “2 on rn me og 
2 ) 09 ; , 06 jf...) a]. 10} 

Strainers: | Il 10 10E |... +++ UT |e eee eo ee 10 |.-.-.---| 3 

25 Milk, IX tin, 12-inch..............ceseceeeeeeeeeeeee+-NO..| 78 V4 [eee e elec eee | , | 24 

26 Vegetable, steel, large size ....-.......---2.--220-0-- 0... AL |........]........].0.- 000 oAS |. ..2 22 e eee fee eee. 14 |........1.-.--.-. 14 

27 Teapots, planished tin, 4-pint, round, copper bottom....do... 55 ij...-.-.--- 224 Jo... weceeeee] HAUS [occ l elle cece elec cee ceclecccece-loc eee... TE fe eeeeeecfe reese ee[ee eee e ee] 25 

Tin, sheet: 25 eS jo... .fe eee... 23 |....... |. Lepper sess 26 

28 10 by 14 inches, IC, charcoal, bright ..............-boxes-.| ¥G6 |oc epee ee lawn eee cele ween eee 5.75 6 Th etceeceeietscrceslenceecealecer sec ebeeec eee! 27 

| 75 |eceeeene| 6.00 |.22000..]0022eecc|e eee eee lee eeeeee 
30 14 by 20 inches, IC, charcoal, bright .................d0... *5 Looe e ee leeeeeee-| 7.80 6. > . srtctcrelececec ee] BiH foe. ee rere ee cS 

75 |.cceeeeel| 6.00 |........]..2--cccleceeeeecleccce. 
32 10 by 14 inches, IX, charcoal, bright..........-.....-DOxX.- JL doce cele ee ee ee lee ee eee 6. 30 7 vofeteeeeeelerecssee] B99 fo. eee fee eee 30 

. .00 |.......-| 7.00 |......--|.......-].-0----clece cece | 

34 12 by 24 inches, IX, charcoal, bright...............boxes-. 5 foe e elle ee ele w eee eee 8. 00 s[rottereeieceee ssf 6.49 |... 2.2 .[ e222] 82 

35 14 by 20 inches, IX, charcoal, bright.........-......-d0... #5 |iccccece{eseeeeee| 8.75 12. 50 vececeee] 2.00 |........|----cccclecccccccleceecee 3 
: "00 TTT) Tog [IIE pttttictpctictnirrrrerfesss sss peas gaeeleesseses/eceeeees 

37 14 by 60 inches, boiler, IX, charcoal, bright .........do-.. ¥Q |ocec ee nelewee eee efeee ee ee- 8.00 sretetee|eceseess| 1049 |... -2 2.) e-2e. 2] 85 

38 | Wash basins, stamped tin, flat bottom, retinned, 11 inches, we ce eee e lence ene fOL8.00 foo. elec eee elle ee cee cele cece cee . 36 

gg [1 LM caesccrseceeseseeesteececentsescessaseseasatacensessate B1 [67 | 85) .92 Lo! ot | Lo rrtctrat|esececss|oscccees[ececceselaeecsees) BF 

. 40 : . 
c.67 90 °7sre rene 97 . 80 wm ee accel lec nee waclecrcacns 38 

Washtubs, galvanized iron: 95 39 

41 193 inches in diameter by 10: inches deep, inside meas- | - | 40 

. ure, with corrugated bottom, heavy wire in top and 
bottom rims, and heavy drop handles...........-.-No-. 63 47 . 48 59 

42 211 inches in diameter by 10} inches deep, inside meas- AT .47 52 49 50 49 50 ° 

ure, with corrugated bottom, heavy wire in top and . " cotstttelsceessseleccsssselaccessec|eceeeees! Al ’ 

bottom rims, and heavy drop handles..........-...NO..| 254 53 54 . 66 
43 232 inches in diameter by 10} inches deep, inside meas- -53 53 .57 | 54 »o5 .03 58 

ure, with corrugated bottom, heavy wire in top and " roccceteleccceesalersececelcwweeealececcene| AZ 

- bottom rims, and heavy drop handles..............No..| 196 60 .60 73 ( 

44 | Zinc, sheet, 36 by 84 inches, No. 9........-----ceeeeeseeeeIDS-.| 4g 2TH |..-.----|--------] 086 “61 -61 . 69 61 63 .62! .68 |...... 43 
. e 72 wee weene . 082 wow em eeelocncereefecewr cnn eivewaenscs(esesenvel(ecacsane . 08} eeee . 0827 44 

| aBid is $110, Award based le of t, at $1.30 tm 
a Bid is $1.10. Award based on sample of 8-quart, at $1.30. 

: b56 sheets. . p 4 / . IND 1902, PT Y——_43 

¢ One-half to each Joseph Sloss and H. M. Holbrook.



; | 674 STOVES, PIPE, HOLLOW WARE, ETC. 
| . 

Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under adver- 
oe tisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

: [NotrE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

STOVES, PIPE, HOLLOW WARE, ETC. 

qi 
8 

H 7 vs} . F 
, aq u o. & a 3 

. : aj. |] a 2 a | & {A 
_ Cuass No.16. =| BS | yg |31 2B 3 : ° 3 Biol # 

o 2 g © a s ty = 3 - | 2 

| . STOVES, PIPE, HOLLOW a a isi 6 A . a}? jh 3 
| WARE, ETC. F | a |e] w g bh ‘ e ele) 

mn fet 

ar; | bm | & |sl 8 § F =| BE icgisidix 
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| 5 & Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5, 

| Caldrons, iron, portable, , 
| with furnace: 
| 1 40 gallons actual ca- 
! pacity .........No.. A fee elec elle eee le ee wee ele nee (8S 50OO [028.75 |...../2.-.[-.--| 1 
| 2 a 20. 00 . 2 

3 626.00 3 
| 4 b 21.00 4 
| 5 90 gallons actual ca- 
| pacity .........No.. Tilo. cece elec e ele wee afew ewww clon ne (45 D2eOO |... nee leeeenleenefee--| OD 
| 6 656.00 6 
| Coal scuttles: 

7 16-inch, gal vanized, 
number ..........-- 68 | .25 |....| .26 |.......| .27 27 .30 | .25 [...-|.382 | 7 

8 20-inch, galvanized, . 
number ...........- US| AD I... ete. .83) [...2..-) .80 1..../----] 8 

Dampers, stovepipe: 
9 6-inch ......--.--No..| 196] .063 | .55]....../ .07 | .053] .065| .06 |.05|....).09| 9 - 

10}:  W-inch...........d0... 20; .09 |....)......} .10]..... 09 0O7 |.....[..-.|----/ 10 
Elbows, stovepipe: . 

11 Size 6-inch, 4 pieces, 
No. 26 iron, packed 
in cases........No..| 338 | .07 |....).1450 [.......; .08 -09 .07 |...--|.---|----J11 

12 Size 7-inch, 4 pieces, 
No. 26 iron, packed 
in cases........NO0.. 24} .10 |....)--.- 2 fee eee fee. A se ed es ee es 2 

Furnace: 
13 For 40-gallon port- 

able caldron...No.. TL fice eccele ce [eee ecole eee ee e|e0.- -/ASO0OO |. 2... 22)... Je. - |e --/ 18 
14 a12,50 14 
15 | 620.50 15 
16 | b 13.00 16 
17 | 17 
18 For 90-gallon port- 

able caldrons..No.. B fo... ede dee fee eee |e. -- - [040.00 |... 22 fea ]eee et... | 18 
19 b41.00 19 

Ovens, Dutch, cast-iron, 
deep pattern: 

20 10 inches diameter 
inside, crated ..No.. 5 | .67 |....1.....-| .60|....- 056 |.....--|-----|.63 |..--|20 

21 15 inches diameter 
inside, crated..No..|. 32 j|1.10 |....].....-[.-..---[....-[ 1.25 feces. a fee e ee [oe ee] e ee | 21 

Pipe, stove, patent: 
22 6-inch, No. 26 iron, - 

cut, punched, and : 
formed to shape; 
nested in bundles, 
with necessary riv- 
ets, crated ..joints../1,818 | .125 |....|.1850 |.......].....] oD BS |....... foe. e|e ee} = =| 22 

23 ’ .125 23 
24 .13 24 
25 7-inch, No. 26 iron, 

cut, punched, and 
formed to shape; 
nested in bundles, 
with necessary riv- ' 
ets, crated ..joints..| 3OO |.......|...-|...---]..-----/---.-| «B25 o143)...../..--].---]| 25 

26| Polish, stove........d0z.. TG) 677 Leff le TB I... ee| 175} 640 |... |---| 26 
27 1.50 | 27 

aNot crated. b Crated. ce Crating $2 extra.
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WARE, ETC.—continued. 5 a (| m| o 2 e 6 6| gS FE lE|? 

m fat 

, Bs ie) 8) 18) 8 | & | sis/sig. ; om mM t — 2 a | 8 [Alo] & |R| & 4 |< |4/F [4s 
5 & Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5 

Le | tert, A ee _— 

Stoves, box, heating, . 
wood: | 

28 24- inches long, to 
weigh not less than 

. 110 pounds ....No.. QS |.-----.]--..]..----] 94.92 |.....1 @5.00 A474)... ] 222... | 28 
29 b 5,25 29 
30 27 inches long, to . 

weigh not less than 
130 pounds.....No.. B31 [.......]...2/......| 95,70 |.....] 46.00 @5.52).....|....1....1 80 

31 66.25 31 
32 32 inches long, to . 

weigh not less than 
145 pounds.....No.. Al |......-1..-.|....-.] 96.30 |..... @ 72501 €7.59 |...../....)..../32 - 

33 b7.75 33 
34 37 inches long, to 

weigh not less than 
190 pounds.....No.. O21 |..... 68. |)... |99eOO).....) @11.00 179.25 |... .f..../....1 34 

35 611.50} - 35 

. 4Not crated. 6 Crated. a Crating, 50 cents extra. e Crating, 60 cents extra. 
| f Crating, 75 cents extra. 9 Crating heating and box stoves, 25 cents each.
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STOVES, PIPE, HOLLOW WARE, ETC.—Continued. 
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Cuass No. 16. % a i 

STOVES, PIPE, HOLLOW WARE, ETC.— 5 a b Q | 

es continued. bs S 4 a : 
@ — 3 ® & @ 
a| q Fe Hi < E 

5 5 Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 7, 

Stoves, cooking, coal: 
1 7-inch, withiron and tin, or wrought 

steel and tin furniture, complete; 
oven not less than 16 by 16 by 10 
inches; to weigh not less than 200 
pounds without furniture...No.. 1 913.50 |216.00 |516.50 ©16.85 | ¢15.25 | 1 

2 8-inch, withironandtin, orwrought . 

steel and tin furniture, complete; 
ovens not less than 18 by 18 by 11 
inches; to weigh not less than 240 
pounds without furniture...No.. 2 |...-.---<.| @21.00 621.50 |d 19.59 | d20.28 | 2 

3 9-inch, withiron and tin, orwrought 
steel and tin furniture, complete; 
ovens not less than 19 by 19 by 12 
inches; to weigh not less than 280 
pounds without furniture...No.. 7 |..........|¢23.00 |} 23.50 | 423.10 | 423.50 | 3 

Stoves, cooking, wood: . 
4 6-inch, withironand tin, or wrought 

steel and tin furniture, complete; 
length of wood 20 inches; ovens “ 
not less than 14 by 16 by 1Linches; 
to weigh not less than 180 pounds 
without furniture...........No.. 5 913.25 |} 415.00 b15.50 jc 13.65 j......-.| 4 

5 8-inch, withironandtin, orwrought 
steel and tin furniture, complete; 
length of wood 24 inches; ovens 
not less than 19 by 20 by 13 inches; 
to weigh not less than 270 pounds 
without furniture...........No..| 33 g 18.50 a 19.50 b 20.00 |€418.59 |........| 5 

6 9-inch, withironandtin, orwrought 
steel and tin furniture, complete; 
length of wood 26 inches; ovens 
not less than 21 by 22 by 14inches; 
to weigh not less than 310 pounds 
without furniture...........N0.. 9 920.50 | @22.00| 622.50 421.60 |........| 6 

Stoves, heating, coal: 
— 7 14-inch cylinder, to weigh not less ; 

than 135 pounds ...........-No..| 24 | 97.25 a7.50 b 8.00 28.05 |...--.--] 7 

8 16-inch cylinder, to-weigh not less 
than 175 pounds ...........-No..| 10 | 99.25 210.00) 5610.50] 410.50 |........| 8 

Stoves, heating, wood, sheet-iron: 
9 32-inch, with outside rods. --..No.. 2 911.50 |......-..-|...-.....-/€ 12-00 |.....-..) 9 

: 10 37-inch, with outside rods....do...; 10} 912.00 weccccwccelsceceeeeee (C1050 |........| 10 

11 | Stoves, heating, combined coal and 
wood, 22 inches diameter, 24-inch 
heavy steel drum, to weigh not less 
than 285 pounds  - o-oo cines, 10 |9 22.50 625.00 |.......---| £24.00 | £22.00 | 11 

Stoves, coal, laundry, for heating irons, 
as follows: 

12 Stoves for 18 irons.............No.. 1 |g 15.00 25.00 |... cen nccclenncnenccc[eceeenee| 12 

13 For 28irons........----.--.---d0... 1 | 925.00 | 25.00 |........-./.....-..2-[--------| 18 

14 For 38irons....--...----.-----d0o... FT |. cccecne-| BHeOO |...... 0. el eee ee ween [eee eee} 14 

15 50. 00 15 

A I I I = 

a Not crated. 6 Crated. e Crating, 75 cents extra. dCrating, $1 extra. 

- e Crating, 65 cents extra. f Crating $1.50 extra. 
{¢ Crating cooking stoves, 50 cents each. 
Crating heating and box stoves, 25 cents each
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HARDWARE. HARDWARE. 

NN a 
: i. | 3 rs i os g oS K 

rc fr a6 q o> . . o R 3 o 0 q a o | 

Zig is.| Sle] e] & s|2 |8 |2 |e | § |e | 2 | € 12 | 
© @ ee : . bis oo | € |2¢) 22/4] | & 2 | og | ce | ee | Se | 8 | we | cg | & | Bg 

CLass No. 17. e os | a . | 8 5 wn >, = 5 bp 6° ax we Sb pe ss Bo 
4 HARDWARE. & 5 5 8 7 F q a K FB < i Br £ ZB > i 

oo ) om mm ‘ : = O 

a |S |S [oe |e] # | ¢ | # fs 4 é 2 3 6 | 4 A | a | 

5 5 All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. _ All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. o, 

1 | Adzes, c. s., house carpenter’s, 43-inch, | | 

square head .........-.------------No.. Al 1.12 |i... fee eee eee fee eee eee [eee neon we cece eee leceeneeees 1.10 |.......... L.15 [oe cece lee eee wee lene eee eee lence eee ecefeeeee eee) L 

2 Anvil, wrought-iron, steel face, 100- 
pound, per pound ..../............No.. 2 .085 |....-.-./-.------/------| 08% [-------- wee ee cee elec e eee cee 08 |....22..-- -08 £08 foc ee eee f eee cece lee ee eee ee lec eeeeee| 2 

Augers: 
3 1-inch, c. s., cut with nut.......do... 2 225 [eee e wee ele eee cen nfe eee ne lee eee ee ele eee eee wee w cece cee eee enaee e233 |.......... 2 a a 

4 13-inch, c. s., cut with nut......do... 2 028 [once ene e[e cea e elec eee ele eee ce eelen neces wee ew teens leseennsens 026 |....------ B80 [occ eee cee elec ee eee eel cece cee e lee eee eeeefeeereeee) A 

5 12-inch, c. s., cut with nut......do... 2 BD [owen een e [eee e cee elec ee ee fee e ee cece e ee eee wee e eee elec eee eeee o3S |..-------- 42 foes ee eee ele eee ee eee ele e eee ee eee CIN 5 
6 92-inch, c. s., cut with nut.......do... 4 AB [ocr e ce efe eee e eee lee eee elec eee eee lene eens ween cece efece cece eee 2 BB cece ceed cece eee eeleceee eee eeleceeeeeeefeeeeeeee| 6 

7 C.s., hollow, adjustable, to cut 3 to | | 
Linch ................-.-2---2--NO.. G 8.15 [22.2222 fee ee eee lee eee ele eee ele eens eee ween lence es cnee 1.00 |.......... 0 DY | 

Axes: 
8 Assorted,3: to 43 pounds, Yankee pat- 

tern, inserted or overlaid steel,doz..| 182 | 7.00 |...-...-|...--.-- 6.381 | 7.50 |......-- 8.95 |....-...-- 6.87 j....------ 6.40 [oo eee eee eee le eee ee cee le wc cc een lececeeee| 8 

9 : 6.65 . 10. 50 6. 25 6.15 9 

10 6.75 . 10 

11 C.s., broad, 12-inch cut, single bevel, 
steel head ...................--No.. Qi 1,58 [2.2 cele eee [eee eee fee ee ee ee fee ee eens a 1.55 |.....--.-- LAB [o.oo ce lec ecw eee eleeeeeeee| Ll 

12 C. s., hunter’s, inserted or overlaid 
steel, handled........-..-....-NO..] 4D | 29 Jo... eee efeee eee efi e eee [eee eee e|ee eee eee 44 |iceeeeeeee] C501 |... 2. eee. AG |e cece ele cece ene fencencecce[enesceeeeleceeceee| 12 

13 35 - 13 

14 40 14 

15 | Babbitt metal, medium quality.....lbs..| 375 | .O5 |........|--------|.-----|  - 0895 |........ wee eww enforce ee eeee O52 |........-- . 06 012 |e eee eee ene ele eee eee eleeeeeeee| 1 

16 | Bellows, blacksmith’s, 38-inch, stand- 
AIG .. ee wee cee ee eee eee eee - eNO... *7 | 8.50 |..-- eee lene ee ee eee ee (14. 99 eee wees sce w ew eeelews ene wee 6.90 |.......... 20. 00 10.00 |....-.--2./.-.2-- 2. fees ee eee lee eee eee | 16 

17 16. 80 17 

Bells: 
18 Cow, wrought ..................d0... 6 fo Se ee es wee c eee eee le eee eeeeee 620) [.......... Pi A PO 

19 Hand, No. 8, polished..........-do...| 10] .60 |........)e-.--2e-[ eee eefeee ee eee ee eee eee wa neee wens leeeeeeeees 52 lee e eee ee ee oD ooo ccc clecc cece eee lece ene cccs[ecscsceec[ecceesee| 19 
20 School, with fixtures for hanging; 

_ bell to weigh 400 to 425 pounds. .No.. QD lo ew ele eee nee fe ee eee lene ele eee ee ee fe eee eee cece cee ceclececceeccefeceecescee| 82,50 Jo-.e eee fee eee ee| BBO [oo eee eee [ee eee] 20 

Belting, leather: 
~ 911- Linch ...................-..--.-feet.. 16 . 048 . 048 .045 |... iJ... le eee eee es eee eO4 |.......... 07 [occ cc ewe fee ccc eee wc le cece ec eee le cece cean|seceeeee| 2L 

22 05 : 22 

23 lf-inch.......-.........-----+.+-d0... 5 . 083 . 082 .078 |....../.--..-.-1-------- ween eee e (eee ene eens O83 |.........- <5 5 

24 . 087 24 

25 13-inch..........---.-2--+-------d0... 50 .10 | .095 0)! ee sete eeeeee (eee ee eeee 10 |......--.. 10 [occ e ence lee e ence eee le cece cece clececcecceleecencee| 20 

26 105 . 26 

27 D-ANCH...--eececcncececeece-ee---40...| 200 117 11 AL J... lee ee eee fee ee eee wee eeeeeee 115 117 |.......-.- DO |... eee eee ee eel ce eee eee [eee e cence eeeeeeee| 27 

" 98 128 | | "| 98 
29 OLinch....c.ececeeeceececeeeeee-d0...] 150] .151] 1144] 148 |... feet eee we eeeeeeee 15 151 |.....----- AS 1 Pa OS 2") 
30 . 159 30 

31 SANCH.... ccc cccccccccccccccee...do...) 540] .182} .178| .178 |......[e-ee- eee lesen eee we ceneeees .18 A ES D> 2 nD 
32 . 192 | 32 

33 Si-inch....-....eeceeeeeeeeeee---G0...) 5O] 217] £206 | £205 |. . 2.2]. .2-2 2. ]e- eee ee dee ee eee 215 bel4 |........-- 18 foe e eee lee e eee cee el eee ee eee ee lee cece rec[eeeeeees| 33 
34 228 . 34 

35 4-inch..........----.------------d0...| 364 . 248 235 31 ed wee ew eres . 245 b.16 |.......... 2 a a I 3 

36 | 261 36 
37 4b-inCh....ccccececececeeceeeeee-GO...| 183 | .279} .265| .265 |......]-.-....-[..2-.2-- we eeeeeeee . 28 bel |.......... 5 OO: 
38 . 294 38 

39 5-inch............---------------do...| 140 .311 . 295 2294 |... eee eee ele eee eee wee ew ween 31 6.20 |.........- QT cee ele wwe nw cee lec cece cece leew ew cc ee lewee eee] OD 

40 . 237 40 

41 6-inch.............--.2.---ee2---d0...| 110 376 357 5) ee ee wee eee eens 37 beS4 |.......-.. 288 foe fe eee ee cece fee ene eee c lee e eee eeeleneeneee| AL 

42 . 396 . | 42 

43 12-inch.............2-------2----d0... 62 752 95 06 ee es ocean eens . 90 CoTD |...-.c ene 82 [lL cele ee eee eee le ce eee ence lence ccc encleceeeeee| 43 

44 . 792, 44 

Belting, rubber: 
45 3-ply, 4-inch ..............------d0... 50 . 085 09 |........]...---]----...-| 082 wee eeeeee 125 18 |--.------- ~ 11 |...-..-.--]---------- 14 12 -16 | 45 
46 

.12 | 46 

47 
.085 | 47 

48 3-ply, 6-inch ............-.------do...| 320 13 2141 [oo eee eel eee fee eee eee] 21884 wee eeeeee . 183 sn e175 |. eee eee lene eee eee . 20 18 .24 | 48 

49 .185 | 49 

50 ; .13 | 50 
51 4-ply, 8-inech .........--.------.-do...| 140 21 - 226 j....----]------|----- eee] 2095 one eeenene 305° 81 |...-.- eee. 089 Lecce ee een el eee eee eee . 30 30 .88 | 51 

52 . 305 | 52 

58 | | 21 | 53 
54 4-ply, 12-inch ...........-.------do...} 117 |  .39 £88 |... eee [eee e[eeeeeeee| | 0 BT we eee eee . 463 975 |.-- eee ee ee 485 |... eee ee ee |eee eee ees . 38 .47| .59 | 54 
55 47 | 55 

56 | . 825 | 56 

*No award. a Per dozen. bStandard brand. eCrown brand.
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HARDWARE—Continued. — 

g|s 
| : , ei ele ig 

i 50 os A x . 3 
| © gig | FE} Ri gsi Ol gi] gs 

| Ciass No. 17. z $7818 |e] 5 le ja] @ | 
SP /H# sie ls | 3 & | < HARDWARE—continued. 5 alo 2 a | 2 % b | 

; be Sie Aa ll we] BB] Se ae] ely | 3 BS }2i3)/3)2!}e}s8)8)8)8 
q q me |e] < < 4 emis q 

5 ; & To be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5, 
—_— | I Pam a 

| : 

| Bits, auger, c. s., Jennings’s pattern, 
| extension lip: 

1 2-inch ........................d0Z.. 93; 1.10) 1.31) 1.40) .90) 1.20)... -).....].....) 1 
2 _ Brineh .....2....2........-....00... 8 1,25) 1.31; 1.40) 1.02) 1.36)......[.....).....| 2 
3)  #inch................-.------d0.../  - Zyq] 1.40] 1.62) 1.50) 1.623 1.52)......]..-0-[-....| 3 
4 Yeinch............-.-+.------do...| 84} 1.60] 1.84) 1.50) 1.31) 1.761....-.).....]..-..| 4 
5 2-in@h...2....22----00----2---00...] 8} 1.75) 2.02] 1.60] 1.43 1,92|......|..2--]----- 5 
6| B-inch........2......cc.2....d0...| 84] 1.90] 2.21] 70l4e55] 20s LIT 6 

. 7 £-inch.......-...-.2...2.-----dO... Gx, 2.05) 2.43) 1.80; 1.67) 2.24......].....f.....) 7 
8 4h-inch.........2.0..-...-..-.00... 7 2.25) 2.68) 2.00) 1.82) 2.44)......).....].....] 8 
9 #-Inch.......-.....-..-......-d0... 6.8,, 2.40) 2.84, 2.20) 1.97] 2.64.......)...../.....) 9 

10 #3-inch.........2..........---d0.../ 7 | 2.60] 3.15] 2.4012.15] 2.88)....../.....].....| 10 
11 ginch.............2.0-..2..-.d0... G68, 2.85) 3.39) 2.60| 2.33) 3.12).....-]....-].....} 1 
12 d-inch......................--d0... 68,| 3.25) 3.86] 3.2012.79) 3.60)......).....|.....| 12 

Bits, twist-drill, for metal: . 
13 For brace, square shank, assorted, 

ys to 3 inch by 32ds ........sets..; 21 1.10).....] 295) 2.10 |......)......] 2.00).....) 18 
14 Straight shank, for lathe and ma- |. 

chine chucks, assorted, } to 3 
inch by 32ds...............sets.. 8S (| 1.80).....; 1.80] 2.80 [......)......] 2.35]...../ 14 

15 | Bits, gimlet, double-cut, or German 
| _ pattern, assorted, } to }inch...doz..) 11 -45) .60} .50; »dO).... 02.222). 75). 22. .| 15 

16 | Bolt cutters....................---NO0.. & | 1.95).....) 2.00) 2.00 | 3.50/....../.....].....] 16 
17 3. 35 17 

5. 00 18 
18 | Bolts, carriage, per 100: 
19 | t by 1.22.2... eee eeeeeee---NO..| 650] .39/.....) 638} .39] 50, .399.....] 55] 19 
20 4 by 1}... 2 2. -do..-| 1,950; .39).....; .38} .39 .50} .399).....1 .60} 20 
21 t by 2...........--.---.--.---d0...} 1,650) .42/.....| .41] .42 54) .409).....] .61) 21 
22 t by 25 ......00.. ee do...) 14750) .46/.....| 44) 1445] 58) .4591.....1 . 70) 22 
23 ¢ by 8 ....... 2.2.22 -do..-] 1,650f .48).....) 47] .475| .62) .489).....| .74] 28 
24 4 DY 33................0......d0...|  9OO} .5]].....] -5@) .505) .66) .519).....] . 78) 24 
95 L DY 4.2.0.2... eee 2 eeeee eee GO...| 1,000} .55].....) 54/0535) 70) .5491.....| . 80) 25 
26 g by 1) .........2...2022.2....d0...) 725} .63).....| .61| .615) .80| .589/.:...) . 99! 26 
27 g by 2 ....-. 2022... dO.../ 145525)  .69).....; 266] .675; .88) .589/.....] .99] 27 
28 $ by 23 ......2.-2 22.2 dO... ] 15425) 2 75).....| 273). 74 .96) .639).....) 1.00} 28 
29 gby 3... 2222-22 dO... | 29225]. 82).....) «79) .80] 1.04) .689].....] 1.19) 29 

. 30 aby 4..................-..-..d0...,1,900}  .95).....) 81) .92 {| 1.20) .799).....| 1.39] 30 
31 by 6 ..........2....22....---d0...} 15200; 1.07).....; 1.03) 1.045} 1.36) 899].....] 1.54) 31 
32 gby6.......0........-...--..d0...| 1,250) 1.20).....)2.15! 1.17 | 1.52] 1.01 |.....] 1.74) 32 
33 A by 4....22....0......2.0----00...| 1,045] 1.45].....11.39) 1.40] 1.83) 1.31 |.....1.....] 33 
34 bY 5 .......................-d0...{| 925) 1.63/.....| 1.56] 1.57 | 2.05) 1.46 |...../.....1 84 
35 4 by 6........................00... 945; 1.80]).....) 1.72) 1.73 | 2.27) 1.61 |..2../.....] 35 
36 SD rr (ee 325) 1.98).....;1.89) 1.90 | 2.49) 1.76 |.._..|.....] 36 
37 by 8.....................-.-00... 455) 2.15].....| 2.06) 2.07 | 2.71) 1.92 |.....|.....] 37 

| 38 iby 9........222..22222.-..--d0...| B25] 2.331.....) 2.23/2.07] 2.93] 2.07 |.....|.....| 38 
39 + by 10........0. 0... 0... 350) 2.51).....|2.40) 2.41 | 3.15) 2.22 |.....).....] 39 
40 sby 11.2.2... Ow. 110) 2.68)..... 2.56, 2.58 | 3.37) 2.41 [.....)/.....] 40
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E = | To be delivered in San Francisco, F 
7, a o Cal, A 

1 | Bolts, carriage, 4 by 12, per 100 ...............No..| 230 2.86 2.52)2.73; 2.75 | 3.59) 1 
Bolts, door, wrought-iron barrel: | 

2 O-inch 2.2... eee eee eee eee 02... Ts -60...-.-| .62 055)......| 2 
3 B-INCh _ 2.2... 22. eeeee eee eee cece eee eee O...| 8) 163B5'..-..-| 1.44) 1.40 |.--.--] 8 

’ 4/7 Bolts, shutter, wrought-iron, 10-inch.....-...do... 5 2.10......) 1670} 2.00 |......] 4 . 
Bolts, square head and nut, per 100: . | 

5 £ DY Leelee ee eee eee eee e ee ee -NO..| 160 62, .58) =. 68 61 .77| 5 
6 2 bY Lb... ee eee eee eee ee eee GO...| 320 62; .58) .68 G1) .77| 6 
7). bY 2. eee ee eee eee 0...| 625 .63;  .62) . 71 64, .80| 7 
8 2 DY 2b... eee eee eee eee eee -dO..-| B25 67, .64, 74 66) .85 8 
9 t Dy 8.2.22... eee eee eee eee eee eee -0...| 570 70; «68; 77 69) .86 9 

10 t Dy 8b... 0. eee eee ee eee eee O...| 175 _ 72) 71 £80 e72| =. 90) 10 
11 fs DY Leese eee cece cece eeeeeeeeeeee 6 dO...| 10 73; .70, «6 80} =e 2! 90) 1 
12 Ps by 14......2... 000 eee eee eee ee d0...| 460 .73;| .70) =. 80; = 72; 90; 12 
13 ts DY 2.0.00. cece cee e cc eccesesecceesseeed0...| 725 76, .74, 1841 676] .95| 13 
14 Py DY 23. eee eee ee eee eee eee dO...| 625 e880; .78) .89 80 | 1.00) 14 
15 fs DY 8....-..0 2-00 eee ee eee eee 0...| 975 85) .82| .94 e85| 1.07) 15 
16 ys DY 3}...-..--.0-.---22-0--22.-------.---d0...| 575 .90| .86) .99 e899} 1.12) 16 
17 vs DY 4...--...2.0.0..0200-2000---0--- 0... | 875 e983; .90) 1.04 - 935} 1.17) 17 
18 vs Dy 4}.........00002020 2202 0...| 250 98} .94, 1.08 .98) 1.23,18 . 
19 Pg DY 5.22. eee ee ee cee eee e ee eee ee ee ee - G0...| 380 1.00, .98 1.18 1,02; 1.28) 19 
20 B DY 2.2 ee eee ee eee ee eee GO...) 520 092, =. 91) 1.02 .92 | 1.15) 20 
21 2 DY 23.2... eee eee eee eee 0...) 475 .98 .96) 1.08 eB8} 1.22) 21 
29 A DY 8... e cece eee e cece ee nececee eee 0... 375 | 1.03) 1.00| 1.15! 1.03 | - 1.30) 22 
23 a DY 3}... 222 eee eee eee eee ee eee GO...| 350 1.10; 1.06) 1.21) 1.09) 1.37) 23 
24 B by 4.22.2 .2 2 eee eee eae O...| 625 1.15) 1.10) 1.28) 1.15; 1.44) 24 
25) 2 by 43-222 0....02.0-00 22022 0...| BEO 1.20; 1.15; 1.34) 1.20) 2.52) 25 
26 B DY B.0. 2 eee cc cece eee ccc cceneeeeeeee--G0...| 575 1.26) 1.20) 1.40| 1.27] 1.60] 26 . 
27 3 by 53.....00.202 oe eee eee -dO...| 150 1.88) 1.35) 1.47/ 2.32) 1.65, 27 
28 6 (0 NL IE | <3 1.38) 1.35) 1.53) 1.38] 1.72) 28 
29 A DY To... ce ceee ees eceeececeeeececesereee dO... 225 | 1.48] 1.39] 1.66; 1.49] 1.88) 29 
30 } Dy 8... eee eee eee e ene ee GO...| 425 1.60; 1.48 1.79; 1.63 | 2.02) 30 
31 fg DY 3...2 00. eee eee eee e es 0...| 200 1,22) 1.22} 1.36) 1.22] 1.53) 31 
32 ye DY 3}.......--20-2022 2-2-0 eee eee 0...) BOO 1.30; 1.30) 1.44, 1.29] 1.62) 32 
33 te bY 4......22202 eee eee eee 0...| 475 1.38) 1.34) 1.52) 1.36) 1.70] 33 
34 da DY 44.-....2....-0-..002-220222200------40...) 50 1.45) 1.40} 1.60) 1.44] 1.80) 34 
85 | | ye by 6.2.2.2 22220. e eee 0... 250 | 1.50) 1.50) 1.68) 1.51} 1.90| 35
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5 & Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5 

Bolts, square head and nut, per 100: 
1 dg DY 6.-..--..------ 2-2 - eee NO... 175 | 1.65 | 1.60 |......) 1.84 |1.65 | 2.07] 1 
2 dq DY 7 ~..--22-- eee eee eee eee dO... 200 | 1.80 | 1.70)......| 2.00 {1.80 | 2.25 | 2 
3 Eby 8b 0... eee eee eee ee OW... 275 |1.66 | 1.66 |......| 1.85 1.67 | 2.09 | 3 
4 Rby 4...-.......2 22 ee eee ee dO... 475 |1.75 1.74 |......| 1.96 1.76 | 2.20 | 4 
5 2DY 5... eee ween ee eee ee GO... 275 (1.95 | 1.90 |......| 2.16 1.95 | 2.44 | 5 
6 2 DY 6 02... eee cee eee eee e eee AO... 400; 2.15 | 2.04]......| 2.37 |2.13 2.65 | 6 
7 A by 7 ....-...----02----22 2-2 GO... 100 {2.35 | 2.20 |......| 2.58 2.52 | 2.907) 7 
8 1 by 8.2.2... 22 eee eee ee eee ee GO... = BVH} 2.55 | 2.48 |.....2) 2.79 [2051 | 3.15) 8 
9 py 9 .........---------------- 0... 100 | 2.70 .|......]....-.| 3.00 |2.70 | 3.38] 9 

10 by 10...........-........-----dO... 225 | 2.90 |......]......] 3.20 |2.-88 3.60 | 10 
Bolts, tire, per 100: 

11 #; by 14 .----- 02-2. OW. 450 15 25 |.....-| .18 | Ad 215 | 11 
12 By DY 13.2... eee e eee eee eee eee O...| 15450) .16 | .27]....-.| 137 .14} .16 | 12 
13 Pa DY 2. veteeeetterrec teeter Gee 1,250 17 29 }......| .15 | 015 .18 | 18 . 
14 aby 12 2.2.2. ele eee eee eee ee OO... 275 . 23 .83 |...---) 21 «20 .24 | 14 
15 1 py 2.2.22. 2-2 eee eee ee dO...) 1,075 .25 | .37 |..---.| «B2i 23 | .26 | 15 
16 by 2h... eee ee eee eee -dO...| 1,025 . 28 41 |......| e248 .25 | .29 | 16 
17 2 DY 8.2.22 eee eee eee eee eee ee On. 50 | .29 45 [......| 07 27] .31 117 
18 os DY 2 2... eee eee eee eee AO... 200 35 .48 |......| e316 .40 | .37 | 18 
19 is DY 23 ...---.--.2---.-2------.00... 400 .40 .08 |......| ed42 43 | .40 | 19 

' 20 fs DY 8.2.2... eee eee ep OW. 400 . 43 .59 |......] «38 52 | .44 | 20 
21 ts by 34.2.2... 02 eee OW. 550 .45 .65 |......| 42 64 | .47 } 21 
22 | Bolts, window, spring, cast-brass bolt, 

screw socket ...............------d0Z.. 5 ee DT DO 7 
23 | Braces, iron, ratchet, 10-inch sweep, . 

steel jaws...............-....---.-N0.. 24; .50 |......| .50 .69 |. 1.50 |......] 23 
24 55 . 64 24 

Brads, steel, wire: , 
25 deimch ................2222002---1D8.. 46 | .O91 |....../...--.|  . 102 . O93)...-..] 25 
26 R-inch .... 2... ee eee eee eee eee UO... 27 | .OG |......|...... . 074 .062)......| 26 
27 L-inch ....................25-2--00... 56 047 |....2.)....-. .057 | 045 |......| 27 
28 1}-inch......................-..-00... 62 045 |......)..---- .048 | O42 |......| 28 
29 1}-inch.......................--d0... 52 042 |... 2f...-..| 6048 | OA |....-.| 29 

- | Butts, brass, narrow: — 
30 Leinch.......----+++++++++++d0Z, prs. 23 019 |...--./. ee e]eeee eee] eS f2.....] 30 
31 2-inch..........------+---2----- dO... 23 £29) foc ete e eee lee eee] eSB [eee e] OL 
32 2h-inch..........-22.-0-2-2-----GO... 19 3) a ed eM: > 

Butts, door, loose pin, wrought iron: " 
33 24 by 2 inches. .......-.---.d0Z. prs... 13 47) |. e leew ee | eh 48 |......) 33 
34 3 by 2} inches........-....-....d0... 12 | .63 |......)..-...|  . 67 .64 |......| 34 
35 3 by 8inches..............-.---d0... 30.68 |......| .84 74 .70 |......| 55 
36 33 by 3 inches............-...-.d0... 12} .8D j......)....-.| 1.00 .97 |......| 36 

at 

. ® 

™~
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5 & Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5 

| Butts, door, loose pin, wrought | | - 
iron: 

1 |. 33 by 3} inches ....doz.prs..; 22 |1.00 |......) 1.23 [......) 1.09 1.02 [......../ 1 
2 4 by 34 inches .........do... & {1.413 |... 22/2... .)......] 1.30 1.26 |........) 2 
3 4 by 4inches..........do... GS/1.15 |......) 1.48 |......) 1.35 1.26 |........] 3 
4] . 43 by 42 inches ........do... 6 |1.60 |......) 1.91 |...22.) 1.70 | 1.59 |........| 4 

- | Calipers: . 
5 Outside, 8-inch.........No..; 18 rs PD 23 |........| 5 
6 Inside, 8-inch..........do...| 27 o1Q (eee eee lee .14 .238 {........1 6 
7 | Cards, cattle...............do... 6 06 ell fo... eee ee ene . 06 .05 |........) 7 
8 | Catches, iron, cupboard ...do...| 305 083 |......) eOZD |...... . 03 .032 |......../ 8 
9 05 . 0382 . 9 

Chain, log, short links, with 
swivel, ordinary hook and | 
grab hook, per pound: 

10 Y-inch.....,.........--No.- 1 059 |... fee eee eee] OH2. 2. | 10 
11 #-inch .................d0... 5 2052 |... eet e ee eee ele eee lene eee |) OBE...) 11 

Chains: 
12 Trace, No. 2, 63 feet, 10 links 

to the foot, full size..prs..; 71 . 46 .60 |......2....-.-/ 52 038 |........; 12 . 
13 . Well, 24 inches long, with 

hook and ring........No..; 40 16 [lees lee... ieeeee-| 006 ceeseeaclecencees 13 
Chalk: | 

14 Carpenter’s, assorted colors, 
BTOSS ...-.-2....-..2--...-.) LOW) .66 |... fee] .625 055 |........| 14 

15 Lines, medium size..2.doz..| 38 012 Jl... ee |e eee eee eleeeeee| ehO J] 12 Joel... .| 15 
Chisels, ¢. 8.: - . 

16 Cold, octagon, § by 6 inches, . 
NO ....... eee eee e eee eeeeee|) 13 PS | 2. a 085 |......../ 16 

17 | Socket, corner, 1l-inch, han- 
dled.....................-N0.. 1 07D foe. ee ele eee nln eee]. 78 95 |...4.---| 17 

Chisels, c. s., socket, firmer, . 
handled: Lok 

18. 2-inch.................-No..| 31 018 J......] .205 |} .25 .19 018 |........) 18 
19 ’ $#inch .................d0...| 28 19 j......{  .202 | .25 .19 e18 J......../ 19 
20 $-inch .................d0...| 33 20 j......{ .284; .28] .22 20 |........] 20 
21 #-inch ..........-.--..-do...| 32. 25 [......| .286 + .31 . 26 oS4 [........) 21 
22 L-inch .................d0... 35 26 [LLL 31} | ..37 . 29 .26 [........] 22 
23 1}-inch ................d0...} B31 | .28 |......| .382) .40) .31 .28 |........] 23 
24 13-inch ................d0... 35 30 |...... 363 | .44 .33 31 [........] 24 
25 2-inch .................d0...| 385 630) [....ee .415 | .50 . 38 e3SD |........| 25 

Chisels, c. s., socket, framing, | 
handled: . | 

26 g-inch.................-N0.. 4 B80 fo. e ee ede c eee ee lee eee .29 027 j........| 26 
27 l-inch ..........-......d0... 2 88 |... eee le eee eee leeee ee! 88 | 035 |........| 27 
28 1j-inch ................do...{ 1 47 vtecee[eee eee eele eee . 48 odd |... ....] 28 
29 2-inch .................do... 8 Pd ee GY 053 |........) 29 
30 | Clamps, carpenter’s, iron, to 

open 10 inches ...........No..| 42 45 [oe elect] eee] oe BD . 64 . 46 | 80 
81 | Cleavers, butcher’s, 12-inch, 

NO .. 02 e eee eee eee eee eeeeee| °° GO [PTS5 foe} 215 | 1.600 [e..... 2.1 81 
32 | Crowbars, solid steel, wedge 

point, assorted sizes, per - 
pound....................No.. 2 00385 |... ieee eee eee ene! 045 045 [........| 32 

Dividers: 
33 6incheslong,c.s.,wing.do..| 7 1B jee ee fees eee} 217 010 16 [........] 33 
34 10 inches long, ¢c. s., wing, 

AS { 0 7 23) |..---)....--..| 227 20 26 |........] 34 
Drills, blacksmith’s: | 

35 Horizontal ............N0... 3 2.20 |...---)........).---.-| 2.10 | 1.675 |........] 35 
36 Vertical ...............d0... 6 7.00 |....2-)......../...---| 6.78 | Oe25 7.50 | 36 
37 | 19 00 | 37 
38 | 17.00} 38
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1 | Drills, breast........No.. 6 | 1.98 |.....2)...0..]......]..-2.-].-----|2. 00 2.00 |......| 1 
2 | Faucets, wood, cork- . 

lined, No. 2........No.. 24 03 |...-..]..-- cele we ccelecececle-ee--] 08 O38 |......) 2 
Files, flat, bastard: 

3 10-inch ........-doz.. 75 1.35 | 1.49 |....2./......] 03 |......11.45 | 1.82 /1.75, 3 
4 12-inch .........do...| 20,8; 1.90 | 2.11 |....../......] 1.46 |......[1. 94 1.84 | 2.40| 4 

Files, flat, wood: 
5 12-inch .........d0.--} 43 | 2.00 | 2.99 |....../......] 2.08 |......]..-...] 184 | 2.42 | 5 
6 14-inch ........-do...| 3g, | 250 | 3.05 |......)......[......]...---[------] 2.65 | 3.30) 6 

Files, half-round, bas- ; 
| tard: 

7 10-inch .....-..-doz.. 9 1.75 | 2.11 |....-./.0. oct... ee eines [1.82 | 207] | 2.25 | 7 
8] 12-inch .........d0... 6] 2.80} 2.71 |....2.|....0.[......[------/286 | 226 |.2.95) 8 

{| Files, mill-saw: 
9 &8inch..........do...| 23 .85 | .96 | 1.06 |......[......[..--.-] 86 61 /1.05| 9 

10 10-inch .........do0...| 23,8 1.10 | 1.80 |......|]......|..---./....--(1.12 | 1.06 | 1.40 | 10 
| rel 12-inch .........d0...| 234 4511.60 |......|......|.c0-0-|------(1-50 | 1632 | 1.85 | 11 

12 | 14-inch .........do...; 19,5 2.09 | 2.40 |......]......]..-.-.-/.-.--./2.14 2.02 | 2.65 | 12 

| | Files, round, bastard: 
12 | 6-inch ..........d0z..| 6,3 270 |. 276 |. ieee foc e cee lewenne[ees-ee] . 70 67 | .87) 18 
14 8-inch ..........do... 34 685 | .85 [....c./....../....-.].-.-..| 86 81 | 1.07 | 14 
15 10-inch .........d0... ay 1.10 | 1.80 |...2.-)......) 2.00 |......)1.12 1.06 | 1.40 | 15 J 
16 12-inch .........do... 1.45 | 1.70 jo... cf... lf... fee -fL. 50 3.42 | 1.85 | 16 

. 17} ° 14-inch .........do... 6S, | 2O9 | 2.49 |......)......].--2-.].-----/2. 14 2.12 | 2.65 | 17 
Files, slim, taper, saw: 

18 38-inch .........-d0Z.. 129 41] 1.40 |......[......| 148 |......] .42 39 .52 | 18 
19 8i-inch.........do...| 2 42} .41) .52]......] .48 B.....] . 42 40) 152/19. | 
20 4-inch ..........do...; 388 -44| .45| .56 |......| .47 [...---1 44 41 | .55 | 20 

. 21 4t-inch .........do...| 20] 145] [51] 158 |....2.| 148 |.....-}:46 | 242] .57) 21 
22 5-inch ..........do0...| 358 48} .57 |) .62 j......} .52 j......] .50 46 | .62 | 22 
23 6-inch ..........d0...| 33,8 .62 | .70|......]......| .66 |......] .62 60 .77 | 23 
24 | Flatirons,.5 to 8 pounds, : 

per pound.......pairs... 133 | .035 |......)......) .04 |-.....]-----.{ . 039 .039 |......| 24 
25 | Gates, molasses, 2-iron, 

- ynumber.............--- 2 01D |... elo c le) o eee tee eee lessee feeeeee] 0-5 fee... | 28 
26 1.25 |....c cl. ee ele ee ee elec ee ee lew ee ee fence eel ...---| 26 

Gauges: 
27 Marking, brass 

mounted ......No.: 6 £20 |... elec eee elec ween lene cee fece eee] 220° 021 |......| 27 
28 Mortise; screw slide, 

number.........-.. 13 036 |....2 o.oo eee e lee eee lessee] 18 [> 647) [..2-..| 28 
29 Slitting, with han- |- Jo 

dle ............No.. 2 040 [oie eee eee lee eee few een [eee ee-| 400 Je----2]| 29, 
30 | Gluepots, No. 1,porcelain 

lined ..............NO0.. 7 Pe: © | a eS DS I I (1) .47 |......{ 30 
Gouges, c. s.,socket, firm- 

er, handled: ede . 
31 g-inch...........No-. 4 [BO foe elec cele we eee]eee-ee| 640] 29 29 j......) 31 
82 t-inch ..........d0-... 10 285 |i. wc [eeeeacleceeeelee----| -45 | .83 30 |......| 32 
33 - £-inch..........do.../ 1} £40 fo... fe ele eee ee|-e----| 50 | 238 034 |......| 33 
34 3-inch ..........d0... 9 243 |... 22. |e sell. ee eee eee---| 255 | 2 40 038 |......) 34 
85 | Z-inch ........-.d0...| Of .45 fe... jee. ee feee eee fees] 660 | .43> e431 [......) 35. 

36 j-inch ..........d0... 3 48 j......]....--].....-].-----| -62 | .45 043 |......| 36 

we
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Grindstones (per pound) 
weighing: 

1 50 pounds .......No.. 6 | O16 |......)...--.|......]......)...---|  .017 | .019 [2.2.2.1 1 
2 100 pounds .....do... 7 | O16 |... ...)... 2.02 feeeee| 017 | 2019 |e...) 2 
3 150 pounds .....do... 3 | O1G [...... [eee ee eee feee eee] 2017: | 2012 [2.22.2] 8 
4 | Grindstone fixtures, 17 : 

inches, improved pat- 
ent cap, extra heavy, . 
number .........-...... 28 os >) ke a <6 

5 | Hair clippers, good qual- 
ity ......00-..---.-NO..| 113 045 |...-.-).0....) L110 [2.2 ee eee] 48 | 47 fle] 5 

6 75 - .80 6 ; 
Hammers: 

7 Claw, solid c. s., adz- . 
. eye, forged, No. 13, , 

number ............;| 137 27 | .493 [...-. je} 647 |) 223 | 6485 | 39 .42 | 7 
— 8 . 38 .80| .27] .36 8 

9 . .44 9 - 
10 . 25 10 
ll Farrier’s, shoeing, 

C.8.........-..N0.. 6 oS |... ]. ele eee [eee ee [eeeeee] 0 BL | 2 832 .60 | 11 
12 Farrier’s, turning, 

half-bright, assort- 
ed, 2 to 2i pounds, 
number ............ 10 1.85 |... 2.. fee ef ee fee fee eee] 7 11.30 | 1.75 | 12 

Hammers, machinist’s, 
ball pien: 

13 1i-pound........No.. 25 A. se es nn .46 | .48 70 | 13 
14 2}-pound .......do... 15 050 |... oe}. o eee feel fesse [eee] 55 |. 59 .80 | 14 

Hammers, riveting, solid . . 
C. 8.: 

15 1j-pound........No..| 14 BO [o.oo e eee elec cele e eee feeeeee| - 81) | 283) J2.22-| 15 
16 13-pound .......do... 5 oDS |. ce fee e ecole eee lees ee elon eeee[eeeecces| 86 |......} 16 
17 1g-pound .......do... 7 os sl a a DS OS © | | DO 

Hammers, sledge, black- . 
smith’s, solid c. s.: . 

18 2-pound .........No.. 3 4B fcc e eee lee eee |e. eee feeeee-| 037 | 247 | a.70 | 18 
19 8-pound ........do... 4 50 |... ee ]e eee feel le eee fee e ee] 0 3B | 658° | 2.80 | 19 
20 6-pound ........do... 10 |. .86 |... .feee ee ele e fees ee [eeeee.|  42)«| 0 BB | £54 | 20 
21 8-pound ........do... TS | 48 [Lee e eee eeepc eee efeee eee] 055 | 4B | 272] 22 
22 10-pound .......do... 11 60 |... .]e eee eles e ee lene eeeieeeee-] .70 | 65] .90 | 22 

Hammers, mason’s, ax 
_ finish, solid c. s.: . 

23 5-pound .........No.. 15 045 j..22-.). 22-2 fe ee eee fee eee fees] 645 | 648 [el] 28 
24 8-pound ........do... 2 oFD |. eee eee lee eee leew eee [ee eeee| 2 7B | 276 12... .| 24 
25 | Hammers, tack, uphol- 

sterer’s pattern, mal- 
leable iron ........No..}| - 31 004 |... feet ejeeeeee| 207 | 10 (61.662 | .10 [......, 25 

26 385 26 
Hatchets, c. 8.: ; 

27 Broad, 6-inch cut, 
. steel head, single 

bevel, handled, 
number ............ 11 69D [..... 2. eee ]ee eee} 78 [eee] 72 | 75 | 27 

28 Lathing, 2-inch 
blade..........No.. 36 4 [eee elec eens e ween lene eeeieee-e-| 060] 65 |......] 28 

30 Shingling, No.2.do...| 166 ..23 ) .44 .380 j....../ 228 | .38 035 | .85 |......] 80 
31 . 30 “1 3l 

- 32 . 50 32 
Hinge hasps: 

33 _ 6inch ..........do0z.. 32 048 |......)..22..)-....-| .59 |...-2.) 50 | 656) f......] 88 
34 10-inch .........do... 12 BO |. 2.2 ofc e eee lee een e lane nneleeeeee}  .98 {1.05 |..2...] 34 

laa 

a With handles, b Per dozen,
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[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 

HARDWARE—Continued. 

| 8 H | S 
c/a lela] 2 | 8 

: 8 A 2 A Ss a 
w? . . . Ee id} a 5 ~ 

3 g | 4 mic ye] & |B 
CLass No. 17. aS 3 ei, S| x | wg | os fa 5 

3 mr 5 o S e 63 © 

HARDWARE—continued. 5 G > 5 A z - bs, a 
6 b o | kid | ¥ | 2 ig ql Bla 

. @ cd B a q a 2 5 oO 2 z 

5, & jo Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 7, 

Hinges, extra heavy, T: , | 
1 Sinch. ....------G02, pts.. 14 1.58 |......) 1.79 | 1.75 |... 22/2222]. feeeee-| 1 
2 10-inch ..............d0... 38,| 2.38 |......| 2.60 | 2.70 |. 22.22). eee fee eee eee] 2 
3 12-inch..............d0... 3§,| 3.46 |....-.) 8.78 | 4.385 |... 22]. lef. eee eee [eee] 8 

Hinges, heavy, strap: 
4 8-inch.............-.d0... 18] 1.30 | 1.81 | 1.46 | 1.40 |......).....-].000-...[-00-2-| 4 
5 10-inch..........----d0...| | 1 | 2.03 | 2.59 | 2.41 | 2.35 [......).. 0.2. fee eee eee] 
6 12-inch...........--.do...|}lO=12 ; 2.96 | 4.29 | 3.25 | 3.40 |...-e fe eee 6 

Hinges, light, strap: _ 
7 6-inch...............d0... 27 65 | .74| .68| .70 |......)......[.....-..).-....| 7 
8 8-inch...........--..d0... 15 e91 11.08 | .98 | 1.00 |..-...)......|....----|------) 8 
9 10-inch.......:......d0...| 6«12 1.26 | 1.48 | 1.34 | 1.35 |....../....../..-...2-/--.-.-] 9 

10 12-inch..............d0...| 6=12 1.83 | 2.19 | 1.98 | 2.05 |......).....-|.....-.-|-....-| 10 
Hinges, light, T: 

li 6-inch..........--..-do... 26 52 | .63| .55 |] .60 |....../ 50 |........).....-| 
12 8-inch...........--.-d0... 19 -66 79 | 172 | 178 |... leew wn [ene e eee lee eee] 12 
13 |. 10-inch............--d0... 3 97 | 1.21 | 1.05 | 1.14 [...-..). 0. fee ete] 18 
14 | Hooks, hat and coat, school- 

house pattern, heavy .doz..| 340 o2Z i......| .26] .26 voces eetee feces] 1 
15 .16 138 | .27 15 

Iron, band, per 100 pounds: - 
16 1 by 2.............---]bs.. 300 3.75 |......| 4.40 [......] 4.19 |...... 4,35 | 4.20 | 16 
17 | iby l.............--do.-.} 350 | 3.20 |......| 4.10 j......| 3.86 |......] 4.05 | 8.70 | 17 
18 | ipyli..........----do...| 475 | 3.20 |......| 4.00 |...2..| 8.79 |...-..] 3.95 | 3.70 | 18 
19 | A by 1j...-........-.d0..- 900 3.10 |......| 3.90 [......| 3.69 |....-. 3.85 | 3.60 | 19 
20 ys Dy 1...-........--d0... 375 3.05 |......| 4.00 |...... 3.79 | 3.95 | 3.50 | 20 
21 vs by 2...........---do... 340 3.00 |......) 3.70 |...-.-| 3.49 |....-- 3.65 | 3.50 | 21 

Iron, flat-bar, per 100 pounds: 
22 2 by#..........-.----lbs..] 525 | 3.24 |......| 3.30 |......] 8.14 |...) 3.25 | 3.50 | 22 

. 23 A by lh ...........---00...| 925 | 294 |......| 8.00 |......| 3.04 |.....-| 2.95 | 3.20 | 23 
24 A by 1} ....--.-.-.---d0... 330 2.94 |......) 3.00 j......] 3.04 |...... 2.95 | 3.20 | 24 
25 i py 2_...........---d0.../1,050 | 2.94 |......) 3.00 |......| 3.04 |......] 2.95 | 3.207] 25 
96 A py 22 ..........-.--d0...| 625 | 2.94 |......13.00 |......| 8.04 |......| 2.95 | 3.20 | 26 
27 4 by 24 ....-.-....--.d0... 400 | 2.94 |......| 3.00 |......| 3.04 |...... 2.95 | 8.20 | 27 

° 28 d py 4........-..---.d0..- 420 2-94 |......| 3.00 |......] 3.04 |.....- 2.95 | 3.20 | 28 
29 By DY 2 .eeeeceee-e---10-..| 400 | 2.94 ]......] 3.00 ]...-..] 8.04 |....2.] 2.95 | 8.20 | 29 
30 Hs by 23 ..........--.do... 200 294 |......| 3.00 |......| 3.04 |... 2.95 | 3.20 | 30 
31 Ys by 23..............d0...| 100 | 2.94 |......| 3.00 |......| 3.04 |....2-) 2.95 |......) 31 

| 32 S, by 84.............d0...] 100 | 2.94 |......| 3.00 |......] 3.04 |......] 2.95 | 3.20 | 32 
33 3 by }............-.-do...]| 225 | BO4 |......) 3.20 |...-../ 3.94 |...-.-[ 38.15 | 3.40 | 33 
34 by 1..........---.-do...| 525 3.14 |......] 3.00 |...--- B08 oo 2.95 | 3.20 | 34 

a
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under adver- 
tisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[Note.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] / 

HARDWARE—Continued. 

S . . 8 ry 

| . -| 2 |e} 2] 8 |g Da A a 5 
di B aq & | 4 3 x | Si} g/t] es Es] & |e Ciass No. 17. r s tr ma & 6 ° ‘. : 

. B Ta oO eS & P x ° 
HARDWARE—continued. a a 5 >, > > b, ” 

. a _ by fy ra a Ls 5 fu q * 

8 s 21/8/68 |£/s|] & | g Is 
. q | a Ss 2 ty 4{| 4 fs Be |e 

SAE ean cee a eS 
5 & - Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. A 

Iron, flat-bar, per 100 pounds: . 
1 aby 1t..................]bs...] 1,425 2.94 | 2.94 | 2.85 | 2.90 | 3.10 |......2.)......] 1 
2 2 by 1}..-................do...| 1,310 2.84 | 2.84 | 2.75 | 2.80 | 8.00 |.....22./....../ 2 
3 } by 2..................-.00... 325 | 2.74 | 2.84 2.75 | 2.80 | 3.00 |........}......) 8 
4 4 by 23.22... ..2..........00... 100 | 2.74 | 2.84 2.75 | 2.80 | 3.00 |........)......1 4 
5 2 by 3).......-...........d0... 250 | 2.74 | 2.84 2.75 | 2.80 | 3.00 |........]......| 5 

| 6 EY Been ceoses sees ceeree done 100 | 3.14 | 3.94| 3.15 | 3.20 | 3.40 |......../......1 6 
7 # by 1....................d0-...] 420 | 2.94 | 2.84 2.95 | 8.00 | 3.20 |...2....]......]) 7 
8 3 by 1j........-..........d0...; 1,150 | 2.74 | 2.84 2.75 | 2.80 | 3.00 j......../......] 8 
9 # by 13...................d0...| 1,800 | 2.74 | 2.84 2.75 | 2.80 | 3.00 |........fe.222.) 9 

10 d by 2....................d0.../ 1,450 | 2.74 | 2.84 2.75 | 2.80 | 3.00 |........]......] 10 
11 § by 12...................do...| 1,700 | 2.74 | 2.84] 2.75 | 2.80] 3.00 |........]......} 1 
12 $ by 2....................00... 300 | 2.74 | 2.84] 2.75 | 2.80 | 3.00 |......../......| 12 
13 § by 22.......0..0........d0... 5O | 2.74 /2.94| 2.75 | 2.30] 3.00 }........]......| 18 
14; Iron, Juniata sheet, galvanized, 

28-inch, No. 25, per 100 pounds, 
pounds..........-2.---.. eee eee 450 |........| 6.49 |... 2. fee fee] eS fo...) 14 

Iron, round, per 100 pounds: 
15 ye-inch...................]bs.. 700 | 3.44 | 3.59 3.45 | 3.50 | 3.70 |......../....../ 15 . 
16 Finch ...................d0...| 1,375 | 3.24 | 3.49] 3.25] 3.30] 3.50 ]........|......| 16 
17 yeinch .......-..........d0... 700 | 3.14 | 3.39 3.15 | 3.20 | 3.40 |.....20..f......] 17 
18 g-inch ...................d0...} 25125 | 3.04 | 3.29 3.05 | 3.10 | 3.20 |........]......] 18 
19 Pinch ....-..........--.do... 625 | 3.04 | 3.29 3.05 | 8.10 | 3.30 |......../....../ 19 
20 g-inch ...................d0...| 2,450 | 2.94 | 3.19 2.95 | 3.00 | 3.10 |........]......] 20 
21 3-inch ............---..-.d0.../ 1,125 | 2.84 | 3.09 2.85 | 2.90 | 3.00 [......../....2.) 21 
22 g-inch ...................d0... 100 | 2.84 | 3.09; 2.85] 2.90 | 3.00 }...... 201.0222.) 22 
23 l-inch ...................d0...| 1,475 | 2.74 | 2.99 2.75 | 2.80 | 2.90 j........]...-..| 28 

Iron, sheet, per 100 pounds: 
24 ys-inch thick ............d0... 325 8.98 | 5.05 |........]....--]----2-] BeTS | .045 | 24 
25 4-inch thick.............d0... 25 | B48 | 6.00 [222 . fee fie ewe le eee eee fe eee} 2D 
26 No. 26 2.0.0... 02.0 - 0022.0... 50 | 4.32 | 5.95 |........|..0.-.|.002.-] 4010 | .043 | 26 

Iron, square, per 100 pounds: . 
27 g-inch .................-.00... 200 | 3.24 | 3.49 3.25 | 3 30 | 3.50 |........)......) 27 
28 4-inch ...................d0._. 350 | 3.04 | 3.39 3.05 | 3.10 | 3.30 |.....-..]......] 28 
29 $-inch ...................d0... 500 | 2.94 | 3.29 2.95 } 3.00 | 3.20 ]........]......} 29 ° 
30 #-inch ...................d0... 900 | 2.84 | 3.19 2.85 | 2.90 | 3.10 |......2.]......| 30 
31 l-inch .................-.d0... $50 | 2.74 | 3.09 2.75 | 2,80 | 3.00 |....-...]......] 31 |
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Abstraci of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc. —Continued 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates ; at which contracts have been awarded.]} 

| HARDWARE—Continued. 
HARDW ARE—Continu ed. 

nn 

a 

. 7 ad do) lg rr 

| | % _ | ¢ 8 . “i s a 

yi @ |e | 3 5 8 3 F < . F 
3 . os a i) , 3 3 2 ‘d 

& ~ - & bi q q 

is B 2 Fa . A s i i Og o 2 

Ciass No. 17. Fe 6 a 3 iz, q S . 5 é © 

s | @ |e |e | el ¢ 2 5 ‘ : 3 ee z : 
| HARDWARE—Continued. 3 a 2 Fa a B bs mS R 5 . b oS Fj 

yg > 5 Ele | @ | 4 H BO z x 5 2 5 > 
S 3 z 2 | $ 8 s 5 a 3 3 i 3 a fs . 

2 q s = 2 Fe pa Fe s 5 < = g a ¢ 3 

17, & All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal 5 

| | or er Sn eee nL 
1 | Knives and forks, cocoa handle, with bol- 

a 

ster, per pair...........-.--+-------pairs..| 1,835 .10 is C1) ps 09 .105 |............ . 093 -10 

Knives: 
2 

3 Butcher, 8-inch, cocoa handle, without 16 2.10 7 2.15 

bolster. ....c2e. eee seen e eee eee AOZ.. 5 e 2.07 [once ceccle nee c ec elec ew ceee . acc e mec ecccclecccecccccce . 

4 Carving, and forks, cocoa handle, per " 1,96 2.15 7 ee 

. PAIL... . cece eee ee eee eee eee e+ Pals... 38 . 80 262 |i cece cle cee cece lees ences w tem ec ccecae 69 |.......---.. 73 60 65 

4 Chopping, iron handles............No.. 24 08 cecccccclacceccccleecccceclencecees ; . 09 | ly Ae "09 *"08 ; ’ fetter eee ee eee e eee eee ee 4 

7 Drawing, 10-inch, c.s., carpenter’s.do... 34 44 dl. peewee en eeee 67 |......00. ee 48 50 — & 

8 Drawing, 12-inch, c.s., carpenter’s.do... 17 4S |... 2. c|oc ee eene|ecceeeeeleceeeeee weber cece le cece ee ccc ce le cece wccenne 58 pg fiir riftrttrttrstsefsess sess ee 7 

9 Horseshoeing..........------------d0... 14 BO [occ c eee ele ccc ewec[ecee cece lececccee we ete cece ele ewe ence cee lee c eee cnene 225 Tag [itt ttrrrtp 8— 

11 Putty 2.20... - eee eee ewww eee een On. e wececeee 12 |........ . 20 err . 125 .14 . 

12 .10 
.13 09 old joe eee eee fee eee leew eee eens] 11 

13 Skinning, 6-inch, cocoa handle, with- * 
12 

out bolster ........---------------NO-- 6 J18 [occ cele ec eee ele eee eee eee nee ween cece meee c ewe e eee c ec le ce weee cence 20 12 

14 | Latches, thumb, Roggen pattern, heavy, | ° Teer eereseee Hrtteeeecsesicecsc sc ee res 13 

COZ... eee cee eee cece eee e eer sec ceeeecenes 3 TD [occ ee leew wee fe eee ee ee lee ee eee a ne 99 | 

15 | Lead, in pigs........-...-.-.-.-.-------lbs.-| TIO |.....-.--.[--------|-------- 0045 |........ 0s a “05 TYE [ane ce renee e ele e eee ener een ee eeeeeenee| 14 

Locks: 
Steere cece ne le ene en eee r ne lee eee en ene fees ee eee eee-| 15 

16 Closet, 3i-inch, iron bolt, dead, 2 keys, 
COZ. 0. eee nee c ccc cece cence neers ecees 9 1.50 |... cele eee ele eee ee eel eee eee we cece nee n elem ee eens cece ec cenaceecccleccece 1. 85 | 

17- Drawer, 2} by 2 inches, iron, 2 keys, | morse , srt c tee cece [nee e eee een ef eee e eee e.| 16 

6 (0) A 9 Wel D [oc ec few ee ele eee eee eee eee we wen w ele ecw ew enw eal enw enewe 3,76 

Locks, mineral-knob, rim, iron bolt, 2 keys: 
; , THe tte crew eleceen we eann ele n eee cence lenses nenccce! LT 

18 A4inch .........------- eee eee ee eee GO. 15 1.50 |...2. 2.2]. ele nee eee lee eee eee ecw ew meena lew e ec cece el eee e ewww cel | 2.15 1. 95 

19 AL-InCh ..... 0.2.0 e eee ee eee eee cee eee KO... 17 5 | a a 400 ip 18 

20 B-inch ........----0.--e-ee eee ee dO... 138,) 5eBO ]........ |... ele eee eee fee ee eee ween ccc cececlececeececcaclecceece ee. lec e eee. B00 yop 19 

21 6-inch ..........2..-2-e- eee cee ee 0... 4 SeBO |... cele eee ce ele cee eee e lene ee ee wee c ccc cee ce lees cece cece cfece cee c eee cle cee BBO pitts 20 

Locks: 

wre . wc e wwe ces meee c ete n ale nanccncce-.| Zl 

22 Mineral-knob, mortise, 33-inch, iron 
bolt, 2 keys.....-.---.-----------G0z.. U7] WO |... 2... |e eee f eee eee fee eee we neecenccccleceeeeeccceclocccccccecccleceeeece 2. B0 

23 Pad, iron or brass, 3-tumbler, 2 keys 
"eee ° sate e ence eel eee cence efi eee e ene enee| 22 

each, assorted combinations on each 38 1.00 : . 
shipping order ...........-.+----G0Z.. ts ° wee eee efe ee eee en f eee ee eee lee eee e ee Perea ee weeeclese seer ene le cerns eb eeee 1.08 1.75 |.... . 

2 1.48 | | 175 sefrvoeeceesedPocceeceseceal 3B 

27 
| x A 26 

28 Sash ......-...- ees eee cece cece ee nee AO... 27 Pp) >. ee ns nn _39 "39 |. 27 

29 | Mallets, carpenter’s, hickory, round, 6 by 4 
. wee ce eel emcee ewe ee nef e cece nen e nce 28 

inches...........----------e---- eee ee- NOD. 27 LAB Joc ee ee ele eee cee le wee cece le eee eens Jose eee cece nee c ee mee eee ef eee eee en eee! 14 12 

Nails, wire, per 100 pounds: tb 1.100 . ° porrttsesses ssecceesensabcsccecceccs 29 

30 oy Lat. cee cece eee eee eee eee eee ADS... 8.19 |....-.- lee ee ee ele eee eee elon eee eee occ c cece eee e eee e eee [eee eee cee. 

31| Bd. steel----o--ee-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee0..-| 850 | 23.19 coos: SII. DIN III TE Ft anes an 3. 64 8.50 | 30 

32 4d. Steel... ... 22. eee eee eeceeee eee -dO...| 19200 | ABO |. 2... ee eee ele eee eee efee eee es wee cece cence eens eee ec beccee eee eee 3. 30 a3.04 3. 64 3.45 | 31 

33 6d., steel............-.-------2---- dO...| 35100 a2D4 sereseteleserereefeeneeeeefeseeress a a 3.90 2.94 Tent rsescee 3. 49 3.30 | 32 

34 8d., Steel... . ee cee eee reece eee s+ -dO...| 6300 >) Oe. 2: Sl dd wee eee eee elec ewe eee [eee eee cece ee 3.10 02.84 3.39 8.20 | 33 

35 10d., steel............-2--0- 2000 dO... 4,100 1) ey f° es es eee e eee mel eee ewe c ens fe ce w enc eeeee 3 05 02.79 Tress cena: 3.29 3.10 | 34 

36 12d., steel. ...2 2. eee eee e eee eeeee eee -dO...| 1g6O0O | 420TD |... 2-2. e ee eee fe eee eee fee ee eee wane eee eeeleee cece cece [eee eee cece 3.05 a2.79 3.24 8.05 | 35 

| 37 D0d., steel. ..... 2.20222 e ee ee ee ee e+ dO.../457OO | TBeTH |. 2.22.2. e renee fone e eee e fe eer eee wee e eee eee efeee eee eee [eee e eee ee eee 3 00 ag.74 | 3.24) . 3.05 | 36 

38 30d., steel... 2.2... - eee eee eee eee ee -d0...] 1g8OO | T2eTH |. 2.2.00). - eee ee nfo eee eee fee eee ee eee ee eee e leew eee eee [eee eee eee 3.00 a2.va 3.19 3.00 | 37 

39 4Od., StCC]. 20. c cece cece ceeeeeee ee -dO--.| 15500 | G2.74 |....222.) 2-22 e ee fe ee eee ee fee eee eee woe e eee cenelececescccee [occecceeceee 3°00 a2.74 totetsere eee 3.19 3.00 | 38 

40 60d., steel. .....-.......-----22-----d0.../ 1,000 AQVeTAH Jo. eel ele eww een eee ee eee wee cece ee le wee e ee ee eee l eee en ec eccee 3.00 a2. 74 sresrtestesy| 3.19 3.00 | 39 

Nails, wire, fence, per.100 pounds: | 
° ste ee sete ee! 3.19 3.00 | 40 

41 8d., steel........-.------e-eeeeee-- 0...| 200 AVG |... cee e eee wee fee e eee e[e eee eeee wetter eset ee lees e eee eee eles cess ee eens 3.10 a2.84 | 

42 10d., steel.....2 22s cece ceeeeeeeee-GO.-.| 1g7OO | 12079 |.... 222 .|--- eee [eee ee[e eee eee wane cece ecelecccc eee ecee| scence ceeene 3.05 “2.79 ceteeeseeee 3.19 |............| 41 

43 12d., steel.......... eee eee ee eee eee O...| COO | A2.79D |......--)-- 22-2 e [eee eee fee ee eee woe e eee e lee cece beeen ween 2°05 a2.79 | 3.24 |... ..eeeee.| 42 

Nails, wire, finishing, per 100 pounds: 
° Trtrtre see es, 3.24 |............] 48 

44 6d., steel..........2--0--- eee ee eee dO...) 15100 B19 [occ ccc cle ccc cc cnlew ccc cwcle cs ceeee wee cee ele ce eee cee wefan eee cee ene 345 2.94 | 

5 | Sd.sstoel: soo eeceec cic dons.| MBRB | 308 eseesees sereeeel rb eiteeeeee[ceciiticee[iccceccee) BBB esac BR 8.45 | 44 
. +45 COL ccccccccccancceserecneces O... 9 . seeseerslscerceaelecteeea|eseesces 

Cem ee w owen nel ewe rasan eae (rena seananae 8. 25 2.79 ere , *s 

eee ee EE LB pe BA 8 
a One-half to each—Joseph Sloss and Alex. Hamilton a One-half to each—Joseph Sloss and Alex. Hamilton ae 

| IND 1902, pr 2——44 :
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] : 

HARDWARE—Continued. 
HARDWARE—Continued 

oO . . 
. — . : Q = ; 

‘3 ad : q oO . ® 

Z, S a s 5 9 3 | gf ; . | | 
vad fa q i ro di . Fs . | wm 

; y 2 5 s B 21/2/23 d | 3]. 8 

: 3]. 8 | 618 | ¢ 8186/8 /s/;e/8) . |e) 8)eiae/8i5 
. CLASS No. 17. oe g is : fr a | # ss g i S a be 7, 2 B £ 3 in x 

| . a oot . . 

HARDWARE—continued. 5 7) a rm = 5 o s 8 3 4a ie 4 Z| 4 aGicls | a = 

fe . = A Pr tra cq - ond foxy os WD Oo oO b . ww mM B : 

. bs me @ a 4 A ey <3 fe) @ 4 a bs o | ® a 

4 £ 2 a, o 5 3 is) i Ps qi P| & a a oi & a | & g EP 
2 B, ° & a HH SI qi @ 2 bs } g o A 4 _ a S q Po 

7 aye pete PE <4 | 4+ /}/A |] 3 | 4 Zleizisalolialgi|4 

Z| & |All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. | All to be delivered in San Francisco. Cal. ti(‘(C(O*~;~™;~™ 3 

i 
| 

eee » \sOke 

Nails, horseshoe, per 100 pounds: | : _ 

1 NO. 6 cen ccccccccaccccccerccecscescceces IDS... 285 .10 aeO7W .1299)........ sweevene 9, 25 11 12. 60 

3 NO. 7 cccccccceccccccececeetsereceeceeedO...{ 250] 10] 4.07} .1149)........}------.- 9. 25 ul wee 2 
° . . meme vem clenwccwlecccwwflemwcesecclancc cele ce cease wc ew ela ewww cle cccnclecnccclecccce 3 

S| NO. 8 cccccccceccecececteccececerceeeeeo...| 225 | £10] 4607)  .1199]......--]--.2 008 : 9. 25 ul 1g 4 
2} : e . . wae eeeraefe ge sreaeleenereejocenanavanele en eevicvwnececaetiececneweleveaneeei scene neloeneaaelianvnoewne 5 

7 | Nails, ox-shoe, per 100 pounds, No. 5......do... 75 10 WOT occ ee lee ee eee ele ene enes 05 u 11. 00 . | 6 

Nuts, iron, square: ° w dD foe ee eee e eee eee ele ee ee efe eee ele cece cece eee eee fe nen ee [eee nc e[e cece e[eceeeefeceeeeleeeee-| 7 

8|. For 2-inch bolt.............eeee eee eee GO... 40 |) ee 09:1 .O85 1 

9 For #,-inch bolt ...........-------+----d0...| 40 6675). INNIS ee esl...” L [eececeeelecseee |e ceceefeeee ccc elec esee[esecceleeseweleceeeeleceeneleeeeeelssecee]| 8 

10 For 3-inch bolt .......-------+-+++++---G0...] 82 106 occ e eee elee cece ee fee eee eee[eeseeees sees pee oD rrrgg|ccccrepoccfceffpee fs erreetrreeeereleerees 9 

. 11 For }-inch bolt .......-..---..+++++++--d0..- 181 043). .....-. nino we eeeeee 05° -042 , Bn wee c elec ween le eee e ewe lene e eels nc ele een ee lece ccc lecececleewecclenceee| 10 

12 For $-inch bolt ..........---+++++------d0... 187 .045)......-. cece reece ener erie er srces "04 -039 - 06 com tener low nwo sloceweel eee eames alee e eee ie rer an eisa eee aei one aealeneeeel nee eceri sae aeaa 11 

13 For }-inch bolt .............-----------do..- 175 O42) fee eee cle ee meee lee eenes “Oaal -039 OObnsrrccrsfeseeec|eccceelececatses|iccterferescafersstc|ecseesfeseceeleeesee|eeeres 12 

14 | Oilers, zinc, medium size...............-.-No-- 58 O6F). cece ee leceeeees 075 O75). "07 "O05 2 SS 

. 15 
07 . 085 .* ® Fle ce cece efeenecene wwe cerlecnwccleswcweeselecnevesleocnvecctrccewcl

ecwceclsaccccclececanleccvce 14 

16 | Oilstones, Washita..............-----------d0..- ZG | eSB |... ccs le ween fee ee eee ele eee eee 33 31 1 15 

17 | Packing. h tb avi oe |. . . wee een lene eee cele enema le cen melee ere eee lec e ee ele ween elec eee eleccenelene ccc leceeeelenccee| 16 

18 | Packing, hemp........--...-.---+-+--------1DS..- ° weer eccelececcceefeeseceetleneceree| . 
17 

| Packing. rubber: | , | -095 OOF... selene eee eee eee lee e eee feee eee eee} 618 Jeo. -]ee eee -18).....-|.-.--.]--.--- 18 

Pe iNch ......----2eeeeeeeeeeeeeee ees dO..-| TAG eres 105) =. 11 |........| .109]......|....... 00965! .14! 101 .16 «.14l......|......|......} 19 

BL | HADEN saa eeessseeeesecseseeeseneenees GOs] WTB | 10 fovsseeeeleccnceesfosessrericcecsee 105) cece] 0A cceefeeveeel 60968) 24/20) a6) 1a. ccc leeeefecceeel 
25 | etme eeeeeeeeeeeeceeecceeesnseneee Osos] ARF] AD feoeneefeseeeefessssesfesssees| F208) td sseeeeef 08h eeeefeneeef SOB6H) 1K | 10) 16) Sh esl ceed oneee 2 

2 Pinch «6. .2022220-0eeeeeeeee seers eees 0...) 188 LO |eneseeecdececreeepeesetenc|ecscescs . 105 -11 |.......- .109}....../......| 0965) .14 -10! 616 eo. 2 

97 | Packing, yarn (cotton waste)............-do...| 937 LOTS. wee epee eee eee lee eee ee fe cere eee 
10 26 

Paper (assorted), per quire: 7. 04 0O7E |... 22 efe eee eee [eee ee ele eee efeee eee eee] OTB). [eeepc eel eee e ee fe cece ete ee eee] 27 

28 EMery ....---- eee cece eee cece eee ee es GIS... 58 1B [o.oo eee fee eee efe eee eee fee eee eee .13 VW 7 97 

29 Sand ....--.------2eee scene ere eee eee MO... 144 105)... 2. eee lee rece cele n ence cele e ence ee! tos "10 "oo ota) ag bp .B4/....../....-.1 28 

30 Pencils, carpenter’s ........------1---++---d0Z.. 86 13 www ceca lec cc eweeleneecces 17 13 20 weccsefesecee[eeeeee| 14.2.2. fee 29 

32 |.Pinchers, blacksmith’s shoeing........----No.. 9 AB occ ete ee ee ee fe eee cele ee ee ees 46 43 
31 

33 | Pinking irons, 1l-inch........-.-..-.-------d0z.- 13 AB [oo eee elon eee ee lew eee eee lee ec eee " 59 *32 ste ctet lamer ee eeleneeweleceawelereeecneeleecene wer cenfenewen lence claceecelssesecleesecal Oa 

_| Planes: 
° ° weer eee lee eee cele eee e ele ene e ele cece eee rle cere ele e ere efeceeeefeweeeclenesee| o125/......] 33 

34 Block, 6-inch, knuckle-joint. «----++++gh0-- 7 BD [ccc cee cle wee cele ene cece lec serene 72 70 

35 Fore, adjustable, wood bottoms.......d0... 19 L.12 |... ele e eee ele eee ee ee lee eee eee os) Lig DIU cesses esses 
. 751 34 

36 Hollow and round, 1-inch, ¢. s......-pairs-. 2 G6 |... ee lee ee ee eee eee ee ej eee res "a5 "80 wee eccelee eens cele cee ela cee n elec e cee ne set en elec eee eweeeeleceeccleweeeclesceee| 1,20) 35 . 

37 Hollow and round, 1!-inch, c. 8 ......pair-.. 1 GG [owe claw we weer ew cee eleceeeeee " 98 go oiltttitpitupicuipeicp
c cess scesfersces lessees eeeses 36 

38 Hollow and round, 13-inch, Cc. 8....---do... ] eBO [ic cee eww e wee ween fe eee een e lene eeee= " 88 93 cece neler ee eee efe cece lee eee lec e eee reefer ecw ele nec e elec eee e le we eee le wee enlewceeefeceeen| BE 

39 Jack, adjustable, wood bottoms .......No.. BO | BB |....----|-- eee rele eee ee- . 89 "80 99 ws e ccc ela cere eel eee ele cee ele cee e ence lee e ene le nee w alee eeee lew ee ee le nee eeleceeeeleeseee! 38 

40 | Jointer’s, double-iron, ¢. 8..--...------d0... BS | LUD |...22.2 eee eee fee eee eee lee eee eee "84 1.78 sates eee le reece ec fee cence lene eeele ween eee e leer e ele ence lence neler ee eleceeeeleeeee-| 1.00) 39 

41 Match, 32-inch, plated.........----.--P&alrs.. G6 | LOO |....... [ee eee epee ee eee eee eee eee ° Dey epee es ss sess essa cess 1.35) 40 

42 Match, 1-inch, plated ...........-.---:d0..- 5 1.00 |... - cele eee eee le eee eee fe eee cees gel yee ips ce [ecseesbessscaleseees|eceses|enseesleetees 41 

43 Plow, embracing beading and center-bead- ° _ settee eles eee ec lees ee elec eee ele cece ere le cen elec eee ele eee elec eee le eee elec eee efeeewee| 42 

ing plane, rabbetand fillister, dado, plow, 
- matching, and slitting plane ........No.. VO | HeB1 |... eee ele ee ele nce ee lee enone 5. 00 5. 60 ‘ 

~ 44} Skew-rabbet, j-inch...........--------0... Zl eB [......- eee e eee efee scene clone eee ee 37 og foiiiiiyttrititpcitepcteepcrrrscrbesrrsscrresejececes[esneesleseree eneeesleesees 43 

45 Skew-rabbet, l-inch.........-...------d0... V1 | eB8 fo... eet ee eee ede ee eee fee eee eee "38 "gg UII fescesfesesss acess esses 44 

46 Skew-rabbet, li-inch.........-----.---d0... ne. Sn ne Ps eee 44 OO [oeeeeccefeccccesefeseresleseree|eccsreerlerreeslesesse|ortrelentersleseeee|ecceee|ectees 45 

47 smooth, adjustable, wood bottoms....do-..-. 37 ATT | owe cw eel ewe cece clone neuen 75 "74 90 tee cece lence cece fe ee cee l en eee ele eee cee fe eee ee fe ewww ele ce enn le ween nla ee ewclececceleeneee| 46 

tt 

a Per pound. CO 

| 
. 

. - -
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Abstract proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., 
under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishi — i 

[Notr.—Figures in large type denote rates uw 4%) ? I f nishing Supp hes, etc. —Oontinued. 

HARDWARE—Continued at which contracts have been awarded. ] 

$$ HARDWARE—Continued. 

. . e . . 
A 

y | OS $ ) g  & 
te ad iS % qd. ms 

ns gi ° a | | £ Pp» s g 
Crass No. 17. 3 & mH ST fe ss - 5 a @ 

3 2 : 3 a 8 be 26 

HARDWARE—continued. 5 6 3 3 = me 5 : 2 HO 
® 3 

‘ : by Z 3 E re g bs 2 4 o 
g 3 4 gS xy 8 g 5 3 . i ; B 

qi TT = S | os 

g 3 All to be delivered in San _ FF FT CU < | A 5 

7, | o Francisco, Cal. A a 

af | ey All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5 

Pliers c. 8., heavy: _OoOo TS a 

1 Flat-nose, 7-inch.......cccecenecnccceceerccerces NOe. 20 015 |..........| - 40 | 

2 Round-nose, 7-inch..........-...-------0+++--- dO... 15 016 |.......... .40 35 20 . 

3 End-cutting, 10-ineh ..................0+-2.02.-0... 8 176 |..........{ 1.00 “3 120 |. ..e ee ences ee eee 20 25 |e] 1 
4 | Punches, c. s., belt, to drive, assorted, Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, ‘ "gh [Tatars sess - 20 125 Je. .ees eee eeeeee) 2 

pnd Gna geen ee dates OF holek ee ° Ue wee cece ee lee ee eee el, . Toro t css ssserecclces cece rer scenas 16 85 [................ 8 

5 unches, conductor’s, assorted shapes of noles.....a0... . wee ee ew elon een ee weel 
6 . % 4.75 corr reresrerrrrcs TD |e. eee eee eee 56 ~80 [................ 4 

Rasps, horse: . Terre sere reeerrespr recess ssaccrcesteccsscccnerseces 4.00 4,00 |.............-..1 5 

7 5 5 0 0 Cc)» DO 7 eSd [ieee ee leew ee eee: 

8 T4-INCh 2... cece cece ce eee eee c cree cece ncee es MO... 130 ae29 .39 |.......-.- . 6 8 , , wee cet cece eenscelecccnssccusenccclecccceccneccaces 2. 60, 21 262 | 7 
Rasps, wood: | Tre cece sees esererisas sess ee esse ee - 40 37 a.29 .48 8 

10 at, 12-inch.............----- eee ee ee eee eee ee AOL. 23 .30 .500 [...... 2. 29 .37 9 

11 Plat, 14-inch. ... 2.2.2... 2... e eee eee eee ee eee 2 AO... 20 45 .62 |.......... . 
12 Half-round, 12-ineh ..............-......-------d0... 23 BS [ccc ewe ce wafer ee ee eee] Torro c sees ecccneieecr es eacwe rer anlececerecee esses 29 .39 4.40 | 10 

13 Half-round, 14-inch ..........-.--....----+--.--G0... 11 42 bee lee ee ee eee Torr messes cscs setts cesses cer eccceslsecacceccseccone 38 62 | 5.22 | 11 

Rivet sets: : Tor ree tects senses sees nena sence easlaceen secs nc ccne 81 31 4.67 | 12 

14 NO.2...000sseecerererrrerertrestetnerr GOs 4 17 wee eeeceee 31 | Tao rte seers ssersttecreccceaeeesecclecceaseserccscas 41 [ 41 6.20 | 13 

15 On Bo vccc ccc ccccnccccc ce cen cece vcceeescccnceessGO. ee ° eaceweeee . : 

16} NOw7 ooo een eee eee rere renee dOeee 4 .09 |.......- 16 2 15 10] 21 15 |oeceeeeeeeeeeeee! 14 
Rivets and burrs, copper: | | . "165 "ap UU 16 : i 5 

17 Binch, No. 8 .......------ ee ee ee ee eee e cece eee ee eel DS... 4 0S |... eee eee eee , 140 [oe eerececsceeces . 08 12 foo... le... ee. .} 16 

18 | Z-inch, No. 12.......- 0. ee ence cece eee eer ee cece AO... 3 55 ee 
19 g-inch, NO. 8....2....--- 2c eee eee e cece cence eens GO... 21 02S j..... eee |e eee eee Toros sess serscccsiecceecsccecec ere ler sree esresscees . 23 1225 |. cceeeceeseeeee| 17 

20 g-inch, NO. 12.........-00--2-eeeeeeeeee eee ecco 0... 9 25D |. eee e eee eelececeeeeee wocccctrttestssts|t teste tees ese e selec eee cce eee ne 27 0232 |....2.22222.....| 18 
91 | « einch, NO. 8.........02-00ee eee eeeeeceece renee GO... 35 BQ ieee cen e leew eee e eee rartrseesccceeeeslecseccseneccee ns »22 . 23 £225 |e. eee ee eee. 19 

22 k-inch, NO. 12..-....... 2.0 e eee cece cece eens eee One. 34 53 ee Totter eres se ececl asec a ccwcccceseciccceseeececceecal . 27 e232 |.......222......./ 20 

93 |  $-inch, No. 8.........- 00-2. cece cece ee eee eee eee GO... 38 BB jw. cen chew e ee ee ene crtssee ssc cescerstecc ccc earensence » 22 23 225 foo... eee eee eee] 21 

24 ¥-inch, No. 12...-.-.....-0--- eee eee eee eee eee dO... 38 25D |- 2. eee eee lee eee eee Trorcercsceccesesltese cscs cece cs elssscseesese scans 27 0B32 |... el... | 22 

«5 I-inch, No. 8.............---e cece cece e renee eee AO... 23 QZ occ ce en lene eee eens Soaseeeeceecrwessleccec ces a cece caalssscwccananccccel! | 23 225 |...2........... | 28 

26 L-inch, No. 12..-......ccc2eccecccceeec etre seen ee dOe ee 35 DBD |e cece cece cle ceceeeeee Taree tcsseccercclscscssceeeseescelessecssseesecens 27 |. ay 7 nee 
Rivets, iron, No. 8, flat-head: worries eres cerca cies e te eccener ne ccpesesorsesccecsne 23 225 [...............-] 26 

op | inch 2o cee tecececscerecececeeceescsscceeeeeGOcee] DUD |eceeseeeeeleesceeeeee|eceeeeeeed] soteteeteeeseeresleceeseteccneeceslesee teen sees sees 27 oBBH 00 IITIIIII] 96 
28 BUNCH 22.2.2 eee eee eee eee tee tee ce eee ec ee cee GO... DID |... eee ele eee eee [eee e cence . 

29 Binh 2.0.00. cece eee cece cco e cece eee e ee ces esses GO... DD loc ee ccc le wee ew www e late ceeceee Settee ccc e elec een nce w enc ec ns leer c cece ewe wwe let enw cen nace a meneame cc cece cca mccclecccncceccauccce| QI 

30 V-iNCH 2 ooo ccc ee cece cc cece cc sccceccceccccee GOee. BB |... eee lee eee eee lene eee eee Stress secre cree sles cce nce nee sn aalasaa sear erccnscealenena en cacww amen ns lan nessa senen en nn en sense eeececee! 28 

Rivets, iron flat-head: Totter teen cecce lessee ce wares esse esse mens n eee cecelee eee e enn ec ene ewefec enn ennecceeeialeccceuescssecens| OD 

31 ¥s by Linch .......2.-.. 0-22 e eee eee eee ee eee dO... oO a a weet e eee eee eee lee ee eee eee eee lene eee e este cece ann ee cee ceceecenecleseccceceeesscsclececcccceeeescce} BO 

32| by 2inches ......s. sss ssseesseeeeeseeeeeeeeeGOne.) 0 ed [III eee - 
‘33 a by 4 inches ....----+ssereecrrrte go 007 0 a Foscesececssfocceceran ses saaeleceeanes ce secccslsnncaasaanecccsccalaccccasenanccces .08 | 31 

34 Eby Linch ....ccccceceecececeececeeccceeereres GO... C10 |... eee eee eeeee ee eee fe reece nese Tittrccttssccrsss|tssstsscesssscssltscssrscssessseelesccccsceresececeslenesseeeeeseeees .08 | 32 | 
35 1 by 12 inches .....--.--.--2 20s eee eect eee eee 0... CHO |... - 2 eee ee ee ee ee ee lee eee eee . wo pt aresseresssss Tresor sere ecaweciewcee nec c ww ew anew el anes cece cere en elenccannccsasecee 33 

36 L by 2inches ......... 2-22-22 - cece eee reece eee 0... Cs re Stree eee e nse n neler wens e ween esa meena nena een eew slam wn cece enw wwe en nln nner e meee cn eeee .08 | 34 

37 4 by 2} inches ......-.----2-- 22 eee cece eee eee dO... c27 ceccuecuclsecccccccelscecceuees corer teen w ere e wale e wees e nese case renee s ees trae wala nwa een sn amen ncn nle reese ence re nnce . 08 35 

38 i by 8 inches .......-..... cee ee eee cence eee ee eee dO... ¢ 57 vesteteeeeleeeeeeees eennn aces Terres ecco sens cesleen sewn eee c cena name e cence caren ln cena e er emwn senses e ssa cennen anne .08 | 36 

39 1 by 3} inches ...........---- ee eee eee eee e eee dO... CBD |... ee eee ee nee eee lee eee e eee: Toro rset ss ssscsssisccsescsccesccsciseccecceccsseccslesecee sss s een ceseslsereeecns ces cees .08 | 37 

40 1 by 4inches .......---.. 22-22 eee e ee ee ee eee ee AO... CTD lic ewe ween lew eee ewww ele new wnee: weet e ste econ eseaa ec eewnerer er ecna lesan a ese aan cenar (are ee ws wewee wren a ele nescnnnnncc cece - 08 38 

Rivets, tinned-iron, in packages of 1,000: Tower mete rer cecal seem ee reese eee en leet ween ance eee n enna ewe ce anne e ew elas ee ee ene nescene .08 | 39 

41 JO-OUNCE 2... eee eee eee ec ee ese e ence cesccccene MM... 3 eee e resect e meen canoe .08 sseeseeeccscrccceise rescore cero e eels oee ewes tess owsle aera eee seoneesesslssesceuersencecs .08 40 

42 J2-OUNCE. 22. cece cecccccccccceec eect ececcesees AO... V2 J... eee feel. eee, .09 .os | 

43 1G-OUNCE....- eee eee e cece cece ee eee eee cece eee e ee AO... 4 i... ewe le eee eee ll 10 a . 09 meee cee ces ce wen wear eweceel AL 

44 QA-OUNCE. oo cece ence cccccccccceccccccecceee eee e+-KO... 4 awe e cw ew wale ween cnee 14 : 10 oeeccecceeeroern errr reco e swe nae 09 a eS 97 

45 99-OUNCE......c cccccncccecceccecccccccccsecsees:GO.ee Cs 18 Mag (tp 105 |. . ee e ee e elec eee eee ee nne| 43 

46 Rules, boxwood, 2-foot, 4-fold, full brass bound ....No.. 129 ye ee “1g |e iis wee cece eee cece l ewww nee e eee ennne| 44 

47 , | ne eencccecnccessclicccesssuccccce, 245 +225 crop Ey 9 
een A 

Foe ame . ; . eevee . 

> 
one to . 4 

a One-half to each, Joseph Sloss and Alexander Hamilton. a 

bNo bids received. 
ec No award made.



694 HARDW ARE—CONTINUED. 

Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under adver- 

tisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. ] 

HARDWARE. 

| | S 3 

: 6 ei op A 

® of Ay a |HIs § to 

, Cass No. 17. e 6 | og a imlel 8 bi 
= es wn & 2|o ro 

| ‘HakDWARE—continued. 5 a % >, | OBS ay) & a 

K 2 z a A 18/2] 3 2 |8 
F | 5 s S | @ je]A| <| = |2 

FO 

, 5 Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. . 5, 

a 
: 

1 | Saw blades, butcher’s bow, 20-inch, 

| OZ ccccecccececcccccceccecceeccecees| Bl Veh dl... ec cnelecewee|-eeete---| - 98) 3.50 | 1 

2 : 2.75) ‘2 

3 | Saw clamps, 9-inch jaw.........No..| 19 oBOl.... - ee aleee eee [eeee|e-ee| BA 40; 8 

Saw-set: 
4 For crosscut saws.....-..---d0..- 1 1B| ce ccc eceleeeeee[-eee|----| e860 .90 | 4 

5 5 For handsaws .......-.-----do...| 16 . .85)......---| .87 | | .50) 30 .40 | 5 

aWSs: 
g Back (or tenon), 12-inch....do...} 17 BBlo cae eecelencnen{ecee[ee--| 0 FO .70 | 6 

. 
. oe 90) 7 

8 Bracket ........-.-.+--------d0... 1 oB8O\. wel. ee fe ee ele eee lee eee .95 | 8 

9 Buck, framed, complete, 30-inch 
: 

blade .......----e20--------NO..| B4 eDO}......-..| 65 j..-.-]----] 57 .59 | 9 

10 .35 10 

11 Circular, 30-inch, crosscut ..do... 5 1O.RB)....--- clone eee leweeleeee|------|, 11.00 | 1 

12 Crosscut, 5-foot, with handles, 

NO... eccccccccccccccccesecees--| 15 1.5G6).......-.|------]----|----| 1.68) 1.95 | 12 

13 Crosscut, 6-foot, with handles, 

NO... -ccececccccccccscccccccece-| 3B 1eB84)......... [eee efeeee}----| 2.00) 2.15 | 18 

14 Hand, 26-inch, 6 to 10 points to . . 

the inch........-..-----...No..| 137 BBl......-..| 95 |..../--..; 1.00) 1.03 | 14 

. 15 1.06 . 86 15 

16 Keyhole, 12-inch compass ..do..- 79 o10)....-....| 15 |....].--- . 24 .26 | 16 

17 
. 26 ll 1? 

18 Meat, butcher’s, bow, 20-inch, | 

1 (ee 9 (W\...------| © 75 [----[----| 058 .75 | 18 

19 Rip, 28-inch, 5 points........No..| 29 1.00)...----.-|------[----[----| UeR 8] 1,25 | 19 

-20 
1.24 98 200 

Scales: 
21 ~ Butcher's, dial face, spring bal- 

| ance, square dish, 30-pound, by | 

OUNCES.......------0+- 2-2 NO-- 2 De Bl... -enncalececcelecec{ecec}e-e-e-] 2.75 | 21 

22 Counter, 62-pound ..........d0... 2 5.001 5OO)......|....[----]------| 4.80 | 22 

23 Hay and cattle, 6-ton, Standard 
platform...........-.-+----No.. 1 95.00] 75-00)....-.|..-.|----|-.----| 50.00 | 23 

24 
60. 00 90.00 | 24 

25 Hay and cattle, 10-ton, Standard | 

platform.......-....---....NO0.. 2 130. 00}125.O00)....-.|.-.-|----|------| 80.00 | 25 

26 . 75. 00 120:00 | 26 

27 | Platform, 1,000-pound, drop-lever, 

on wheels ..........-------NO.. 2 | 22.00 25. 00|...--cjeeee|-e--{------| 19.00 | 27 

28 
14. 00 28 

29 Platform, 1,500-pound, drop-lever, | — 

on wheels ...........-.++--NO0.. 1 28.00 34,'75|...-.-[.---[--00|------] 24.00 | 29 

30} 
20. 00) 30 

31 | Scissors, ladies’, 6-inch, c. s., full size, 
_ 

good quality ..........-..-d0z.. 124 1.O8).........)..0-..])----|----| 4.20) 4.20 | 31 

Screw-drivers, steel blade: 
32 G-inch ......esceseeeeee--+--sNO..| 44 eO8).........| .085) .10)....; .10 . 083} 32 

33 
.12) © 33 

34 B-inch....... .c-ceccececeee--dO...| B37 eAl....-..-.) 210 | 22)... 12 -114) 34 

3b 
.15 35 

36 — -WMeinch...... 22.2... - eee ene AO. 4 “16l....----.{ -135] .14]--..| .13) 135 | 36 

37 | | .18) 37
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under adver- 
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i B S RF |} 3 | & P id) 42g |g 
do / ‘co 5 SS <q on] 8 v ri os 2 

a 5 - fx < <q I en ea = a 

5 & Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5, 

1|Serews, wrought-iron, 
, bench, 1}-inch.....No..| 30 038 |......../ .39 49 Joe e lee e eee eee eee feeeee-] 1 

Screws, wood, iron: 
2 inch, No. 4.....gross..| 27 0057 |........) .06 . 061 068 |.....).. eee deee eee] Z 

3 +-inch, No. 5......d0...| 25 | .058 | O57 | .06 . 062 064 |......]....--|------] 8 

4 $-inch, No. 5......do...| 33 -06 .061 | .068 . 065 .067 j....--|...---]--.---|. 4 

5 &-inch, No. 6......do...| 33 .065 | 064 | .07 07 .072 |.....-|----0-]/..----] 5, 

6 3-inch, No. 7......d0...| 47 .074 | O73 | .075 . 08 082 |....../-..---/-..--21 6 

| 3-inch, No. 8......do...| 38 .08 | O79 |-.083 | .085 088 | ....-)--.---]------] 7 

8 z-inch, No. 8....-.do...| 49 .085 | O82 | .085 09 092 |....../...-2-]...---] 8 

9 t-inch, No.9......do...| 59 .086 | *O85 | .088 . 092 095 |....../------[---eee| 9 

10. 1-inch, No. 9......do...| - 88 .095 | .094 | .098 . 10 .105 |......|....--|-...-.{ 10 

11 1-inch, No. 10.....do...| 65 .105 | «103 | .107 -11 2115 |...--./7...--]......} 11 

12 13-inch, No. 10....do...| 59 11 | .108 | .11} 115 012 (|... tee eee} 12 
13 1i-inch, No. 11....do...| 49 .12 oA 17 | 12 .12 18) [eee fee fee] 18 

14 13-inch, No, 11....do...| 43 .127 | 126 | .128 . 185 14 «|......].-.---|..2.-.| 14 

15 13-inch, No. 12....do...)| 35 14 14 | .14} .» 143 155 |......|...---].....-] 15 

16 13-inch, No. 12....do...| 31 .155 | .153 | .155 . 162 17) sj... ieee ee lee} 16 

17 13-inch, No. 18....do...| 16 .168 | .166 | .172 172 ~185 |......|..----|------| 17 

18 2-inch, No. 18.....do0...; 24 .185 | 184 | .19 . 192 205 |......|...---]..--.-{| 18 

19 2-inch, No. 14.....do...| 23 .213| e211 | .22 . 222 .235 |......]...--.]..----| 19 

20 23-inch, No. 14....do... 11 eSB j........| .23 . 245 245 |.....-|..----|.-----| 20 

21 23-inch, No. 15....do... 5 e2HR........) . 263 . 285 .285 |...--.|------]------| 21 

22 23-inch, No. 14....do... 5f;| e235 |.......-| .24 . 252 £26 j......|..----|-...-.| 22 

23 23-inch, No. 15....do... 4 0275 |...-----| . 282 . 30 .805 |...2../.....-[....-.| 28 

24 38-inch, No. 16.....do... 28; «DB43)........] . 36 . 38 B85 |... cee leew ee leeeee-| 24 

Shears, c. s., trimmer’s, 
straight, full size, good 

- quality: . 
25 8-inch.............doz..| 11,4, 3.95 4,75 4.25 4,80 |........| 4.80 |....--|....-.| 25 

26! . 10-inch............do0... 8.8, 6.25 7.50 (6.50 7.50 |o.ececee|eeeeeel----ee}e-----| 26 

Shoes, horse, light, assorted, 
front and hind, per 100 

- 1 pounds: . - | 
27 No. 0 .....-..-.2+--1b8../ 200 4,09 |.......-14.28 | 404] 4.75 |{......] 5.14 | 4.35 | 27 

28 No.1..........-.--d0.../ 575 | 4.09 |.......-/4.28 | 404 | 4.75 |......| 4.89 4,35 | 28 
29 -No.2........-.....d0...| 950 3.84 |........14.23 | 3e7D | 4.50 |......| 4.54 | 4.14 | 29 
30 No.3.....-.-------do...| 1,900 | 3.84 |........|4. 23 3.79 | 4.50 |......| 4.54 | 4.14 | 30 

31 No. 4............-.do...} 1,150 3.84 |......../4. 28 83.79 | 4.50 |......| 4.54 | 4.14 | 31 

32 No. 5.......-------d0...| 500. 3.84 |........14.28 | BTM | 4.50 |....-.| 4.54 | 4.14 | 32 
33 NO. 6....-..-------G0...| 275 8.84 |........[4.28 | Be7D| 4.50 |......| 4.54 | 4.14 | 33 

Shoes: 
‘ 34 Mule, No. 3, per 100 

pounds ..........lbs..; 150 4,09 |......-.|4.28 | B3e79 j........|...-..| 4.79 | 4.14 | 34 | 
35 Ox, No.8..........d0...| 5O |........|....-2ee]ee- ee 0OF |.....2-.)...---[.-----]..----] 85 

a
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| Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco,: Cal., under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 
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g . | A . . . as 
5 = All to be delivered in San Francisco, All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5 7, . o Cal. ’ 7, 

1 | Shovels, fire, hand, long handle.........doz.. 12 .60 |........--] 1.10 58 Fs (| 267 | ccc cece c nw cence feces ccc cwcccccwelssecccccccccccae] I 
2 | Sieves, iron wire, 18-mesh, tin frames .-.do... 7%| 1.24 1.60} 1.50 1.50 1.18 . 1, 25 1.14 [oo e ele ccc ccc cen e| ce cececcceceene] 2 
8 | Spirit levels, with plumb, 30-inch........No.. 42 -60 sew cw w nee snleo serge eeenione ees ecee . 56 . 60 OO ROR OR EE HOR Bee Ole Meee HeeeweeaHeeeeseleaZteanensrseeoweeevrese|ea ee nan naeanennenenn 8 

4 | Spoke pointers, adjustable...............do... 2 BR [ose ee eee le eee eee feces eee 35 GS [2s eee eee. FC | 5 
; | Springs, door, spiral, heavy..........----4oz.. 14 3.10 meee cece ee fece eee eens 1, 22 1.10 1k | a 
6 4 . 6 

i Squares: - . 
7 Bevel, sliding T, 10-inch .............No.. 8 AUT Jeers ele eee ee eee 17 . 15 NR foo ee cee fee cce eee cee fe cece ee cenccenceleccewccnccsccece| 7 
8 Framing, steel, 2 inches wide........do... 16 Ay: a 57 55 : HOD [cee cece cece ec lee e cece eee cece lee ec cence eccesclscescccesccecceel 8 

i) . 66 , ‘| 9 
10 Panel, 15-inch nce e enc wcccccceeee+-CO..- ai0 meee eteerewaeferereer ere eel/ececonwa ween si/eoersrerenaecen SSS SESH HKSEAHESH SESH EES HO RHEE SHHEF ESSE H HR SHO OHHH RODEO MABE Hoe DBO Re De lO HMO RED eo Reo Re BMe oem BOOHER OBES 10 

11 Try, 44-inch.........2...0..205.200-+-00... 7 O95 |..........]-..---.--- .10 one e nee encewccens a eS a a | 
12 Try and miter, 7}-inch...........-..-d0... 6 25 a 24 027 Jose eee ec ee ene lec e eee cece cece lame nec c ee ccc ccelsnscnececcesecee! 12 
13 Try, 10-inch............-.----+++++---d9... 4 22 |i eee cece eelecce cece ee lenee cc eees woe ee ce eae eeeceee ZN foe cece ee elec cence cece eee le cence cc cccceecelececeesesessscee| 18 

| 14 | Staples, wrought iron, 3 inches long.....doz.. 55 04 fo. ee eee fee eee ee feel eee - 085 OSD [oe fee cee nec le cece ec cence cecc[sccececececceees| 14 
15 | Steel, cast, bar, ? by Llinch................lbs..) 400 TeSS fice ewe le eee ecw ewe c eee w cee 109 freer cence cece cee ele cece renew eeeeee .09 . 0849 |..............-.| 15 

Steel, cast, octagon: 
16 g-inch ........-00-----e eee eee eee GO...) 140 | 8.22 [2.0.2 eee e eee eee eee eee ee 097 -085 |..........-.---- . 095 . 0949 .0075 | 16 
17 2-inch.... 2.2... eee eee eee eee eee eee Ow.. 225 Te27 weer wm wm ecw ee reese wnweaeorienecenneaene . 082 , . 08 wenereensensroverecce .09 . 0849 a ae ee a a a 2 ee 17 

18 B-INCh. 22. eee ee eee eee eee 2 OW.. 475 722 wwmere ces wmaloennsresewentbeiaztvweenweezrve . 082 .075 aseeeeensanaenane . 085 . 0849 eaeneeaennneovranavawe 18 

19 }-inch.....s.scececceeceeeeeeeeeeeeed0...) 200 | 7.22 |DIIIN)NEINIUTIIIINE ‘08h 1075 [LLIN "085 "0849 8.75 "| 19 
20 L-inch............0....200--0---------0...1 275 To2Q |... eee wel eee eee ele eee eee eee . 083 5 . 085 . 0849 8.75 20 
21 1}-inch...................----------.-d0...} 100 TeSQ eee eel eee ee ele ee ee eee . 083 075 |. ........ 20 eee . 085 . 0849 8.75 21 

Steel, cast, square: 
22 FS 0X)» 6 (6 50 BeSQ elec eee cee le cee eens A . 095 . 0949 9.75 22 
23 3-inch.............-2--...--2---------G0...| 100 ToPQo fee eee eee [ee eee eee | ne 085 . 0949 8.75 23 
24 L-inch.......................-....----00..., 150 TBS fice eee cc eel ecw cece lene ene ence . 09 Joc nee e ee eee ele eee ee cee eee ne . 085 . 0849 8.75 24 

“25 1i-inch...........-2-.----------------0... 200 ToS force e ncn ele ween nce ee lene cen cane 09 [occ ee eee e lene eee cee eneeees . 085 . 0849 8.75 25 
26 2-iInCh....- eee ccc ce cee ccc c cc wneceneAQOves 200 F222 Seeene ewes fpoaseseemaneeecelaseeensannane . .09 eeonenesaenecensneeoseveisneoeeanvneseecsravseanns . 085 . 0849 aeeeeseseaevnnvanvecen 26 

Steel, plow: 
on” 1'by 3 inches............2222------+--d0...} 150 | 3.725 |....... cc occ eee fee eee eee OBR |... 2c cece eee eee fe cece eee ee ee eee 04 Joc ccce eens cee elecceececenecee| 27 
28 1 by 4inches.......-....-.---...--.--d0... 25 5 B=) a ee SS 2 a A Sn 4,25 28 
29. 1 by Binches.............-..---------do...| 100 | 3.728 |..........).0. 02. eee [eee eee eee 083 |... ee elec eee eee eee AY 4.950 «4 290C 
30 1 by 6 inches......-...----4---+-0++- dO... 25 5 Oy 0-2) ee OBR foe ee eee eee chic weer e cece reece] i 4,25 30 

Steel, spring: . 
| 31 A by Linch......2..0e-ceeeeeeeceeeeeed0..-| 285 | 4622 |occccccecclecceceeeeclececeecnee 048 foo. eee fe ee cece ees 043 0499 |... 22. 2..22222..] BL 

32 1 py li inehes.............---.....-.-d0-... 150 4.22 wee esesseevtle rec evreaselgeonenavaneae . 04} eee e ee anseneanesesaeieeeceveereaenevnene . 043 . 0199 : 5. 00 32 

33 1 by li inches...............-.......-d0...| 125 4eZQ fe fee ee eee Odd fo. cee eee cece ele e eee eee: ce ee - 043 0499 |................] 33 
34| iby2inches........... cece do..| §=6600 | 4.22 IIIS 04} [oo 043 0499 |. .2. 2 LLLIIIT] 84 
35 | Steels, butcher’s, 12-inch, stag handle ...No.. 6 GD eee eee ee cece lowe nee cee . 65 . 68 A nS 3 

Stocks and dies, blacksmith’s: 
36 | Tocutlinch to ? inch, L. H., and 1 inch . 

to }inch, R. H., 6 taps and 8 dies each, — 
mumber... 2-2-2 ee eee eee eee eee 6 ec ewww femme www wwe le wer cwenwelinnsacuccne eee eee meer ee sceee 4.50 wee ewe come ccc cece 7,20 5.98 eee e cee ccecccee| OO 

37 To cut 4 inch to $, inch, L. H., and 3} inch . . 
to inch, R. H., 6 taps and 3 dies each, ° . 
NUMDEY. .. 2-2 eee eee eee eee cece eee eee ces Sn eee cece wens cene >) > | 2.70 8.48 fo... ee eee eee ee | 87 

38 | Swage block, blacksmith’s, per pound ...No.. 1 085 |... eee ee fe ee cee eee lene eee eee 03 |) 7 04 09) fo... eee | 38 
39 | Tacks, iron wire, brass head, upholsterer’s, , . 

size No. 43, per M...................-....M.. 28: 45 eweeeneeuneecenetlene> wt eawrece AZ .50 43 eeeoeaarvsevneawreneeneaetieceneenaeaeveeceenezn elec eweeseeeeeeseeenvwefeaeeacevnveanveneeeaenas 39 

Tacks, cut, full half weight, per dozen papers: , 
“ 40 4-OUNCE ........----.---------doz, papers. . 42 Po se eS DE 12 2 fcc ccc wwe cece le ccc cence enc ccncleccccerercccceces 15 40 

41 6-OUNCE .........2-2---- eee eee - GO... 85 Ps Sn 145 0149 Joc cee eee ee efe ee eee cece ween ele e eee cece cece .18 Al 
42 8-OUNCE ..... 2.2222 e eee eee ee eee eee GOu.. 118 016 eee m ane eeeloawsrewmasnees|seesrave we 173 175 sete seecatwreeeeeesiseoceas ecw ee ccee| cceececccacceee 22 42 

43 10-OUNCE .. 0. ee eee eee ene e eee eee GO... 88 eAS [Leelee ee eee fee eee . 209 0 20F [ccc cece wees cel ect erence cin ccen|accccsceccsceecs . 26 43 ~ 
. 44 12-OUNCE 2.26. cece eee cece cece eee Owen 60 eS flee lee ele eee eee eee le eee e cent . 24 7 . 30 44 

aNo bid.
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2 a All to be de- ne 

° q q livered in 2 

5 . & Oheo Cal All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. q 

| A eee | Ar 

1 | Tape measures, 75-foot, leather case .....-..-...-..0-222see2 cece eee NO. 21 1.00 : 

2) 7 . 15 LBB loc cece secs cree celecen nce ceccecceefe cece cn ceeseees [acseecseseececee| 1 
3 | Tire shrinkers....... 2. cece cece cence gece eee cc cece c cee cenecnsnnn ne sAOeee 3 12. 50 50 . 2 

4 12.00 20. 00 10.00. |. cece cece cee elec ec nc cece ccc sclecsecnecsceeeeee| 8B 

. | Toe calks, steel: TO an Dn 
5 NO. Leweeceeerserersccccenesttrerscrcscesereeceseronessetssses tes TBs 182 “05 . 
6 | On D cnccccccccvc canna ccc wesc awe ne ween cee cee teense cece nen en wees dees 05 . . 0B [occ eee cc cee ccc ele ee ee cee ewe] we ccc wwe e wenn 5- 

7. NO. 8 occ cece cece cece eee cee cee cece ence e eee ccc cceeccccsnees GO... 270 05 e rt 06 lovee ccc cc ccc ccceleccccccceccccceslecccecscce ceeee} 6 

| Trowels: : , . 05 .05 "06 |icc cece ccccececleccccccccccccccclecescccseecseees! 7 
8) Brick, 10}-inch,... 22.2... 222-2 eee eee eee eee ee ete eee e cece tenes NO.. _ 18 050 
9. Plastering, 10}-inch .......... cece cece ee cece eee e eee e cee eennc ees dOen 3 «15 52 BO | cece wc cc ccc cece ecccee cece ctceelescnesccecceseeslecesescceceseeee| 8 

10 | | 035 "70 "g9 [LILIES Tocca c ee [eceeccseeeeceeen] 9 
11 | Tuyeres (Tweer), iron, duck’s-nest pattern, single, No. 2, heavy ...do... 8 052 . | | | 10 

' Vises, blacksmith’s, solid box, per pound: - 68 10 cence cece ccccclec cc ccc cccccccclecccccccscceccceleccsccsccsceeces| Il 

12 | 6-inch jaw... .... 22... ee eee eee cee nec cece nee c ence enone eee edness 4 10.75 - | . 

18 | AL-InCh jaW......2..0.2scccc ccc eccnccccecececcecetceesesseresee dO... 2 5.65 | u U 1B locccccecccccccuclecccccccccccccccfeccccccesccceeee| 12 
14 | Vises, carpenter's, oval slide, 4-inch jaw..................----------do... $8 2.30 bl 11 515 lee cece cele ween ccc eee e ene [eee c eee ceeen cece] 1S 

Washers, iron: . 2.65 a a 3.45 |..........-2-26- 14 
15 For }-inch bolt..... 2.2... cee ee ee ec eee ee eee nec e eee cesee ces cI DS... 132 .08 | 

16 For yy-inch bolt . 2.2.2.0... cece eee eee eee eee nce e eee e eee e ne GO... 98 07 . 083 O07 10 [oe eee ewe eee ence eee e cece feces cece nceeccee| 15 

17 For #-inch bolt ........ 0.0.22 eee cen ccc ec cree ence ceeeeee es GO... 127 . 06 074 06} 094 |i. eee cee cece we ccc ee new le cece cece en eeeee! 16 

18 For }-inch bolt ........ 2.2.2 e ee cee cece eee cece eee e ee ee ee AO... 143 . 045 . , . 064 05: £085 |... eee eee eee efe cree eee eee ee cefe cece eccceeceecel LT 
19 For }-inch bolt ..........22..000 cece cece nce e nce ee cencecees cess GO... 119 044 "05" 04 O75 [occ e gee cewnccaaclcccceencccsccas[eccccercrcceevee| 18 
20 w Por Minch volt «over cioay scarcer G0ee 53 042 045. 03} 068 |. oe ccc c cee cee een le cece ccc ccc ccc ncleeeccecseenceeee| 19 

edges, wood chopper’s, solid steel, per pound: . .03 . 068 bocce cccccccccccclecccccccccenencalocecccenccscccsel 200 

21 SPOUNG «««--22-vooeeeeeeeeeeeeestetterctetttttsestt teense GNOe se O41 O45 ‘ 

| O00 006 Ca C8 O41 . | 049 bocce ccccccccccnclecccecccececccec/eccceccccccccccclececccsecacccnee} QL 
93 | Well-wheels, 10-inch 2.2.2.2... oo ic cec cece cence eee c cee cec eee eee One 40 5 rr ee Ceccccccccccc nsec cccccc ccc oee cnn cc nc cce nor pnece ee ceeeeeeef 2 

~ | Wire, annealed: "04 °40 |... oe log | LIDITITITIINTTTTTITIIT 28 
24 No. 16 gauge ---.----0---e20ereeeeerssetecpeeettecsst terest gOS . ed wee ecw eeees 

O. 20 BAUGE... 2... eee ee cece cece cece eee eet ee eeee eee e dO... a80 |....---...-. ccc cccecccascecccelecececcseeeecees PY Sy A RB” 
26 NO. 24 GAUGE... ec eee cece cee eee e cece ce ee neces ensue @65 |...-2..22--. oe aaa cen enc ccaccclecsecccccecccecclececececscescccs|scecacecuccssece|sceeeceeeacceses| 20 

Wire, bright, iron: See ccc e cece cacccccleaceccecesccecceleccceccccccceccelecceececcecccceelsscctsecseescse| 26 
27 | NO. 7 ZAUGE. 2. oo eee ec eee eee eee cence eee eer ecccseeesees ee GO. «- 10 |............ " , 

28 NO. 8 ZAUGE... 0. eee eee cee ence nee cece sence eee cceccens cee AO... - BS |...--- ee «conc cccwweacncc/ecccccccccceaccece|seccccccecuceces 0048 [oo cee elle eee eee eee ewe} 27 

29 NO..9 BRUGE... 22 eee eee eee cece cece cece eee ceeeneeee ees GO... 10 |............ cen cn wcnclecceunencecccccaceclacnecceceaceaces a 1). © Sn eS 0, 

30 NO.10 gauge... 2.22222. e cece cece cece cee cence ee ece eee dO ee] LO |.........-.. doce neccuvecnc|sececceccceccccccs[scseceececceeees 00465 |... eee ele cence eee rece eee] 29 
31 NO. 11 QAUGE... 2.2 ec cece cee eee ete e eee e ence eee ce ceweeee ee GO... 2H |...--.-..--- «en uucacaaelececccccccecccvece|seccaccceaeccees O45 |... nfo eee ee eee e ee} 30 

32 NO. 16 ZAUBC..... eee ewww ent e cece nce cece ee cence eeeeecse sens edO. ee (TO |....-0------ ccc ena cnnaccualscenccccccuccceccclscecceccecnccees eO4S |... wwe le cece ecw ewe ewes] Bl 

33 No. 18 ZAUGE. ... 2.2 eee ccc ee eee r cence eee eeceeece se GO... . 46 |... .......-- «ccc cece cn ccccclscncccccccccaacccclccecccccecceeces OG foci cee ee eel eee eee cence] OS 

34 | Wire cloth, for screens, painted ..............-+-.-0--e-eeee eee Sd. ft. 10,900 1.10 «ccc ecccceunnccc|eccccccccccucccceclenccccccececccese| OF, [oo cece ccc cece ele ccc ee en eccenee-| 33 
35 | Wire, two points, barbed, galvanized, for hog fence; main wires not mf 014 1.00 |.........------- OME |. eee eee ee feeee eee eee e ee eee] BA 

| larger than 12} gauge; barbs not larger than 13} gauge; space between 5 . . 

36 | barbs not to exceed 3 inches; samples in 1-rod lengths required... lbs. - 4,100 3. 62 
3. 80 8.60 [occ ccc cece cece ce lece ccc ccc cc ccc elencae ccc ceneccefenscecsceseceeee! OO 

37 | Wire, two-point barbed, galvanized, for cattle fence; main wires not 3.70 - 36 

larger than 12} gauge; barbs not larger than 134 gauge; space between 
38 barbs not to exceed 5 inches; samples in 1-rod lengths required ..lbs..| 66,300 3. 62 | 

39 | Wire-fence staples, 13-inch, steel, galvanized ....................-..d0... 3,860 3.62 . 3. 80 ‘ 3 38 

40 | Wire-fence stretchers ......... 02. cece cece ence tenet ees cecessccreeeeee NO. 14 43 3. 80 BTL | cece ccc c wc ccccleccccccccccacccclecceccreccccesceleccccscecceseece! 39 

. Wrenches, screw, black: 40 4G Joel cece cece cee fe cee cece cence clon cceencegeecrce[eeccasecccceeeee| 40 
41 B-INCH 2.0. ce ccc ce eee cece nce cece wn nee neces cence cece ss sGO... 80 21 . 

42 a | , ; 80 2B [eee c cece cence .22 | 41 
43 LO-INCH 2... eee eee e eee e ecw meee eceeccececcsenn dOee, 35 025 38 22 / . 42 

44 : 45 265 36 180 [occ ccee eee eee 27: «| 48 
45 T2ANCH 2... eee ec eect e eee e eee ene ccweeesceee dO. ee 17 .29 25 44 

46 . 228 42 40 Jove cccceeeeeee 81 | 45 
47 TB-inch 22... eee ee eee eee cee eee n wees ewe ccnccesesecesessasdQees 10 050 08 ” 46 

48 | . 90 52 72 65 |eccececencscecee .585 | 47 
50 48 

aNo bid.
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iS ~ 5 All to be delivered in San Francisco. Cal All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. . 14 

uo ’ ° : ene env sh PS hs rp PUT ne | . 

ADDITIONAL ARTICLES. ; | 
| Iron, tire, round edge, § by 2 , . , inches, per 100 pounds: clove cc ce nccleccccccccc|cccccccccclecccecccuclesccccccce 0032)........0.]..0..0..../....--66-] 1 1 12 feet long ..............]bs..| 5000 |..........]........6- 0854 |...02-.00- 3.50; « cecccculecccccceccleccccccccclecsccccccclecc ccc cesclecceee seek oOB2). 2. eel ee elec celeweeee eee] 2 2 B ius fet Jong. -------.-+---d0... 5,000 |... lee 0854 |......226. 3.50) seeeereeyee 

elting, rubber: | : we eeccecec[ecscecccecleeccccccceleceeccceel 8 3] eply,léinch...........feet..) 7B |- 462] 876 [eee] 0866 |e... ritreees “7 28D jeseeceeeee] + 65 io. mo 4 : | | | B | , . 885 ! 6 i 2 . . 6 3-ply, 5-ineh .............do... 100 e102 013) Joe... eeeee 114 weecee eee} » 155 | 17 016 [..--2-+--- 18; 195 woeeeeeeeepeone se nsesposreccceectsessersrs 7 

8 , | 11 8 | 
Plumbers’, steam and gas fitters’ 

. tools, fittings, and supplies. 

9 | Blast furnace, combination, hot . 
| blast, complete with fire pot, 6| 3.75 | vescsecelececcececeleceeeceeee! 2.70 4.00 |.....ccccc[eeeeeeeee-] 4.90] 3.85 Fell] 9 

10 | Cement, gas fitters’, in ‘5-pound | ; occ eee 10 09 |.........| 16 CEB CKABES «ean oesceeeee se lB. BB | occ e cc lec eee cwele cece cece clone cee eee le ceneeeces Taser setyessecescesiecescrsscsicssecrccreiserecccesricrsccesees nner jf : | utter, pipe, v-wieel: : . 1.05 97 |. coe eeclee eee cece 1.75 1.10 f........./ 11 ul To cut 2'tolinch ........No.. 1 a ee ee vittctetjsssesesensiersssssess a3 00 ag Th aa 12 1 gio cut 4 to 2 inches. .---do. * 6 1.24 Joel cle eee e eee e lence eens wterssee roreeeee esses 1.40 We@S |....-. 222 -]eee esses 2.25 1. 48 ° adles, melting: , 
se eeeenee 3 |" 4inch «..-eeeeeeee-2---d0... 2) 12 eeeeeeece fee ee ceeeeecceeeleeseeeeeee sritttttisssccsesssprsrrresest el MB descent BOP 108 eee BS 

14 Pli 8-inch .........0..02-0---00... 2 2.50 @eeenvensenwmaloe see nee nsnnslt®esvseenaneveaesianegeaeanvnnenee , “errr eeelererenccerieoersrerre srcreer crrpe secs seees 7° * . 

1€Ts, £as: sneer 165 218 |... elec eee ee eee . 60 . 22 165 | 15 15 6-inch ...................d0... 6 1B freee eee ele eee fe eee c cee eee e cece eee weer teerpeseroreeespeerets 16 12-inch ..................0... 11 . 38 wteseseces|eettceeefeeeeeeeeee[eeereeeees ween ceneleceecccceefeneeeeeeee|  0BdS 85 [oo . sees ee feee eee eee 90 86 |...-.....) 16 
Ratchets, sleeve. ! 3.86 doc ccccccclecccccccccleccccece.! 17 17 Handle 10 inches long...do... 2 BBO [oo feces cece elec e eee c eee eee ceeee Tr rttsecpressssssscyscsss cress 5.88 |....c020. beoee eee PLL ag 18 | ogiandle 17 inches long: - -do-*: 1| 5.80 seeseetestlescescseesfeecsscases seeeceeees rrertrcelecsececcseiecsccscces) DOB [eeceecece becesceceec|eeewsccrsa|eccceccs eamers, pipe: 

19 Finch ss... e...2. dO... 5 OBS |. ccc [e cece eee epee cee wees [eneccneees wecceeec|eceeeeeeesfeeeeeetees a , 3 riftrittts|isssrsstssiessssesses[essssrsrscissssseses 1° 20 d-inch 21. 0.lll0ss.1.20..d0... 7 040 Joo srertrsc|ececserses/sesseesees “SB ag (luiiiyitttiiinypiiiep fo oy 21 Linch 222000020 2TTININao27! 8 0BB fool oifliicsc ec ee[ecccceeees[ececeeeees [rrtetttcpeeteertesepestesec ee + 60 LI itu be | 22 li-inch ..................d0... 6 0BO foo vrtrrsts|isserssesajssesesess 30 BDI ep 93 23 1j-inch ...............---d0... 6 FD |. 2.2... cafe e eee e eee le ee ee eee ele eee ee eee Se 1.10 veeeleceseeeee eee e eee eee eben ee} 24 8 | rocneey diss Gani neo 4] 1.00 (00000) rorrereprrereeseee seeerecses POS [ovtessessfesescs sees esce ss cc ss s and dies (solid): | : 05 \..........|..........).......... oF 2 | Stolineh do... A| B10 |e cece cle ec eeeeecfecee ences CI 810) 8.8 crefeccorrrettpersessscec] BBO [eeeeesee-] 2B 26 r 1} to2inch..............d0... 6 4.00 |. 0... elec elec ene e eee lee nen e enn . meet e snaps sees eee” sseeeeees 
aps, pipe: | | : Gs . . weececeee| 27 07 | RINGh «..cceeeeececeeeseedOue. 6] BO} eee rtttttsfececereeesisrssecees et cpa ttcinibecceh Bp BB freee] 2 28 . Pinch .........-.....-..-d0... 6 BD |... esse elec eee [eee cee cence eee renee seegenea|ecnsseeeee| ees . 55 62 |. c ccc eeclecceccecee 75 60 |.........! 29 29 Linch ......-.--.---+++--d0... 6 0BD |... 2.2. e el eee eel eeee neler eee es DUIEIN| IIIT 67 175 |... ccce eee [eeeee noes ‘90 LTB |icecce ees] 30 80] -  L-inch ...............---d0...| 5 0D |... -- ee feee eee e ele ee seen eeelee ener ee «eee eee sfocecsseceslecceceeces . 82 92 |........../ 00. ee eee 1.10 .90 |.........] 31 

33 | Vises, pipe, malleable iron to hold ft, ee eens | oboe .64 |......... | 1to2 inch pipe ..... No. 8 1 a Pe Trtseceajereseerces|sscccerees 1. 65 17D |ereeceeecsleseeee sees 1.64 “ 34 Wrenches. vi . ’ 2.00 : - 98 - renches, pipe: | ° . ‘1.00 |......... 35 "10-inch .........-..--..--d0... 13 84 |e cle cece ceca lececccecccleccccceces stectecelersccerceslseescnecce - 83 BO |...--0.2--Jeeee ee eee 1.00; 1.00 3 
. 36 . . 90 ; 87 

37 ° 80 | 1.47 1.40 1.75 | 1.75 38 88 18-inch ew ccccccnccccccescAQees 27 1. 60 Seeeeneaselassuncenssalesoevesnssed eee weseee crerrcerryrecercceorseserrrrrre ° ° eeerererrclorceeeenee ° ° eee anwece 39 

39 . 1.60 
| 40 40 - 1.30 - , | | | | 

: . 
£ : , . _ ——armmeunennanim  -snimmantained
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Pipe fittings. . 
| 

Bibbs, lever handle, plain, finished, for iron 
pipe: 

1 RANCH... 2... eee reece eee e eee eeeee eee NOW. 42 41 .50 | .50 .49 | .44 1 
2 B-inCh ........200- 02 cece cece cece eee eee + - GO... 60 | .63 .75 | .80 .85 | .65 2 

8 — Leimch 0.22... eee ce ee eee eee eee ween AO... 22 | 85 1.11 {1.20 1.14 | .98 3 
Bibbs, compression, plain, finished, for iron 

pipe: / 
4 R-INCH 0... eee eee ee eee eee ween ce NOL. 71) °28 | .88 | .35 .823 | .381 4 

5 P-inCh .........22 ccc ee eee ee eee ceee nese -dO...]| 121 | 44 638 | .54 .495 | .48 5 

6 L-inch . 2.2.2.0... eee ce cece cee eee e eee dO... 50 | .80 1.00 (1.00 . 92 .90 | 6 

Bibbs, compression, plain, finished, for lead | 
pipe: 

7 F-inCH 2.22. ccc ee eee eee ecco cece cee see NO. ZA |. ecw fee eee eee lee eee] 0BTH |...22.) 7 

8. FANCH 2.0... ce es cece ecw cece ee cece eens GO. ee] © BH |... eee efee ee eee ele eee ee] eB [------) 8 
Boiler elbows, with unions, malleable iron, 
- bent, male: . 7 os 

9 hinch. 0.2.02... e eee eee ee eee e ee ee et eeeee NOW. 31 |.......-,/«19 weccwclececcece(ececee| 9 

“10 B-inch -.-------2-ccceccecceeeeeccecee ee GO... BG [o....ee eB) oe...) eee eee] eee] 10 
11 L-inch ............ 0c ewe ween ee ence eee AO... 26 |........] 43 wcccccleccccacc{eeeeee| LL 

. Boiler couplings, with unions, malleable iron, 
| straight, male: . . | 

12° RinCh 2. eee eee eee ee eee eee cree eee NOL. VT jc... ef eB joel fe eee feeee| 12 

13 B-ANCH 2.2.21. e cece e eee eee eee e ec eee ee AO... AZ [0.0 eS foe. feeee eee fee. 18 

14 L-inch ........... 2c ccc eee eee ene eee GOW. 17 |........| Bl 283 |........|-.-..-| 14 

Bushings, malleable iron: 
15 bby Zinch ............-.--eeceeeeee---G0...| 198 | .016 | 015 | .015 | .015 | .02 | 15 
16 3 by Linch .............--.-..-.--------d0... 243 .019 | .0175) .018 .018 | .024 | 16 

17 1 by 13 inches .................-.-------do..:] 186 .023 | O2 . 021 .021 | .023 | 17 - 
18 12 by 1} inches ............---.---------d0... 150 .029 | O25 | .023 .027 | .035 | 18 

19 1} by 2inches ..........:-------++------d0...| 135 .045 | 04 . 042 .042 | .055 | 19 

Caps, malleable iron, black: . , 

20 Pinch 2.0. .0eeeeeeeeee ee cee ee oe Ow. 92 | .012 .013 | .0123 .012 | .012 | 20 

21 $-inch |. -.-0- 2. soe ce eee cece eee eeeeee+-G0...{ 108 | 019} .02 | .02 .019 | .02 | 21 
22 Linch ..........ccccccccecceccececeeeeseO...{ 108 | .028| .038 | .03 | O23 | .03 | 22 
23 Ibinch ........2.2 0-22. e eee ee cee eee ee 0... 80 «037 .04 | .04 | O32 | .04 | 23 

24 Le-inch .......200.0. 20. e eee eee ee 0... 64 049 .05 | .05 | 048 | .052 | 24 

2 |  - Minch .1 1. sss see eeeee cece eeeeeeeeeee-- GO...] 52] 074] 08 | .07 | OFF | .08 | 25 
Caps, malleable iron, galvanized: 

26 Pinch .........-ceceeeeceeeeececeese+---G0...] 26] .019| .02 | .02 | O1% | .02 | 26 
27 Vinh 2... 0... cee eee eee eee eee eee eee AO... 24 . 028 .02 | .03 O12 | .03 | 27 

28 ‘Finch 2.0.2.2... 2 ce eee eee eee eee dO... 14 .042 | .03 . 04 .04 | .045 | 28 

29 UPinch ........... 2. ee eee eee eee cece eee O...| = 2% .051 | O04 05 .05 | .055 | 29 

30 Qinch .......2-ee eee eee ene ccc ce cence eee edO...| 7 .12 | .05 .12 .12 | .13 | 30 

Couplings, wrought iron: 
81 Linch ......0..0.f..--0-0- eee eee eee ese GO...| 128 | 023 03 | .025 .023 | .028 | 81 
32 #-inch ..........--. 02-2 ee eee eee eee eee HO... 181 | .033 .04 | .085 03} | .04 | 32 
33 V-inch ..........0-.e eee eee cece eeee----d0...| 171 | 043 .05 | .045 . 04+ | .052 | 33 
34 W-inch ..........2.0022ee eee eeeeeeeee dO...| 142] 056 | .07 | .06 05% | .068 | 34 

. 35 Linch 2.2.02... 2. cc cece cece eens eee -G0...| 104 | 07 .09 | .075 .07 |. .084 | 35 
6 Q2-inch ......--- cece eee e ene cececececceee-GO...| 118 .095 -11 | .10 | OD: | .112 | 36 . 

. _ . ’ 

. e / . ‘
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Couplings, wrought iron, galvanized: 
1 | dnch. oi... eee eee eee eee e eens -NO..| 108 | .033 . 04 . 03} 24 | -1 
2 #-inch J 2.2.0.2... eee eee eee w eee ee --G0...] 102 | .043 05 . 045 . 044 .052 | 2 
3 1-inch .........-..02eee.eeeee0-22+--0...| 102 | .06 .07 064 | 06 .072 | 3 
4 UB-INCH . 2... eee ween eee AO... 62 | .083 .10 . 09 . 08} .10 4 
5 Tb-imnCH 2... eee eee eee eee AO... ‘62; ll 13 |. .12 -l1 | = .128] 5 
6 Q-inch .........-...- scene eneeeee---GO. if 46 . 182 16 | .14 13 16 6 

Couplings, R. & L., malleable iron, black: OS 
7 2-inCh ....... 0.22 e eee eee eee NO..| 6 [Lee |. 08 03 O2})........; 7 
8 g-inch ..........-.... eee eee ee eee ee OW... 12 |........[ .04 . 035 eO3 |........| 8 
9 L-inch ........-. eee eee eee eee e eee AO... 36 |........| .06 | .05: 062 |.......-| 9 

10 13-inch ............0-.--20-200------O.., 24 |........] .08 | OF .07. |........] 10 . 
“11 Lb-inch ............ cee eee eee e ee ee GO... 24 |........] .09 | .08 08 j........] 11 | 

12 2-inCH 2... ew ce eee eee eee WOw es 12 |........| .14 | 225 | .125 |........) 12 | 
Couplings, R. & L., malleable iron, galvan- a, a 

ized: 
18 | f-inch .........-.2-.2-.00---20--2----NO.. 22 \........] .05 |........| O4 |........| 18 
14 8-inch ........-...------------------d0... 35 |........| .06 |........| “O68 |........| 14 
15 Linch .......220...-0-----02-200----40.../ BB f...-..2-f 09 fesse] OB J........| 15 
16 13-inch .......... 20.02 ee eee ee AO... ZS |.......- 11 {........] e1O ]........| 16 
17 Th-inch ..........0200-.20 200002 000-0... ZBj........[| .18 [.....--.] oA D f....2...) 17 
18 2-inch ...... 22... eee eee eee eee ee dO... 23 |......../ . 21 f.......]) AD [........| 18 

Crosses, malleable iron, black: 
19 B-inch .....22 2.200 cece ee eee eee eee AO... 19 | 036 04 04 037 . 033 | 19 
20 $-inCh .....-2.-.-ccceeceeceeceeees--G0...| 25] .044] .045} .045] 04] .045 | 20 . 
21 T-inch ...........2-2..-0-...--------d0... 27 072 .075 | OF 07 .075 | 21 
22; 13-inch .............-..--.--..--+---d0... 21 . 096 .10 | O09 | .09 |° .10 | 22 
23 Ib-inch ...............-0.2-----002--d0.../ BT] .144 15 | 135) = .14 .15 | 23 
24. Q-inCh .. 2... eee eee ene ween een e ee GO... 19 . 216 .23 | «20 21 225 | 24 

Crosses, malleable iron, galvanized: . . | 
25 Beinch .........2...2. 200 ce neee esos dO... 38 . 048 .05 | 045 043 .05 | 25 | 
26 3-inch . 22.2... eee eee eee ee -HOnn. 43 072 .08 | O7 ' .07 .075 | 26. 
27 T-inch ..........--..2---------------d0... 43 11 .11 | 10 -10 113 | 27 
28 ~ UA-inch .............-.-+----+-------d0... 31 . 144 .15 | 13 14 -15° | 28 
29 1i-inch ...............--2- 22-0220 -O~-. 21 . 216 .23 20 . 20 . 225 | 29 , 
30 2-inch .........-00---- ee eee eee eee ee 0... 21 . 86 .87 | 34 .37 . 3875 | 30 

| Elbows, malleable iron, black: a 
31 $-IMCH ....0. eee eee eee eee ee eee G0...| 173 .019 .02 | O2 | .02} .02 | 31 
-82 f-inch ..........-..2-.0000-05---2---00...| 183 . 027 .03 | O25 | .03 . 023 | 32 
33 L-inch ..............-2---ee00--e2--- dO... 195. 044}. .045 | 04 . 05 . 045 | 33 
34 — Ud-inch ............-.-5 c2.-0.52----d0.%| 144) .053 .06 | 05 . 065 .055 | 34 
85  Lb-inch ...............------2--6----d0...| 9D. 072 .075 | 07 085 | - .075 | 35 
36 2-inch 2.1.2... 20.2 eee eee eeeeeeee----GO...| 117 12 .12 | Al 123 . 125 | 36 

| Elbows, malleable iron, galvanized: 
37 |. Linch .............-.-------2-------d0..-{ 162 . 027 .038 | O25 . 025 . 023 | 37 
88 | Finch .......................----.-.d0...| 174 .086 | .04 | O32 | .03§ . 032 | 38 
39 Linch 21.02.22 aor] 170} 06 |. :06 | .055 | 106 | .064 | 39 
40 I}-inch ......2.......--.-0022-0-2---d0...| 44 . 082 .09 | .08 08. .085 | 40 . 
41 1d-inch ............----- 2-200 eee G0... 34 «12 .13 ell . itl .125 | 41 
42| | Qinch..............--...-.2--+--.,-d0...]| 44 «192 .20 | 18 18 . 20 | 2
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Elbows, R. & L., mal- | 
leable iron, gal- | 
vanizea. 1 

1 §-inch........no.. 5 wees acecacclesesaesefescesnanee 04 wees eeleeceseel(esescasnesiconecenes 2 . 

2 z-inech.......d0... BD po cccccceeele ween fees snc ee! OD fool eel cece eee e eee leeee eens] 8 
3 1-inch.......do... B fcc ew eee lew e ceed nee e see! COD [oe ee ee ele e eee e| 4 

=. 4 1j-inch......do... BD fcc cele cece ec efe wee eeee] eR D foe ec elec e ed eee eee 5 
5 1}-inch......do... BD [occ cee elec ee cceefeceeenee| OND [ole cele eee eel eee eee) 6 
6 2-inch.......do... BD [occ ccccccclecccccccfeccecss-| otO wcewwwlewecerlenwwewenlennecaee 

Elbows, malleable 
iron, black, side | to 
outlet: | . . 

7 fFinch........no.. BD jo ccccceeeel 608 for... eee] POSE [cine ee el eee eee e lee ee eee] 0 
8)  #inch.......do... 35 |..........| .045 | 04 £04 fo. ee... eee fee eee] 8 | 
9 1-inch.......do... 35 j..........| .075 | OF | .07 [......)....-. [eee sweeten eee] 9 | 

10 1}-inch......do... 12 |..........| 11 Pm | re (| SS OC 
11 1}-inch......do... 12 |..........] .15 2135 e14 |e. e fee eee fee ee eee ]eeee eee} D1 
12 2-inch.......do... VS |... cece eee lenee ee ee| 0B OO £28 [cece elec cece le ceeecee[-eeeeeee| 12 

Elbows, malleable 
iron, galvanized, 
side outlet: yo 

13 - $inech........n0.. 65 |..........| .04 OSHS | 083 |... eee lee eee le eee e lene ee ee| 18 
14 z-inch.......do... 89 |.........-| .06 0055 | .0528 [......)......]........].......-) 14 
15 1-inch.......do... 41 |..........| .09 O85 | .08% [......)......[....-.0./-..-----] 15 
16 13-inch......do... B jose ee eeeefeneeee ee] eABS | 086 f.... 2 eee eden eee lee eee | 16 
17 1}-inch......do... BD [cece cc efe cee e ee efe wee e nee! CBO [Looe jee eee [eee ee ee] LT 
18 2-inch.......d0... VD [occ ce cle ce ccc ec fec ee cee e| OBE  loccccnleeecne [eee eeewefeeeeeee-| 18 

Gas-service cocks, 
brass, female: 

- 49 2-inch........no.. 17 | 4.29 .30 40 BA [occ cc ele ween [eee eww cleeeeeeee| AY 
20 l-inch.......do... 16 38 | .45 48 Ad foc elec cele e ee cece leeeencee| 20 
21 1:.inch......do... 2 057 . 67 72 67 [cece cele cece elec en cecelewcesnce| 21 

Nipples, shoulder, 
wrought-iron, 
black: . 

22 i-inch........no..| 138 .013 | .014 .015 OLS). 2... fe. ee epee ee ee lee eee eee] 22 - 
23 3-inch.......do...| 157 .016 | .017 . 018 eOLSl. lee ele ee cece leew eee ee] 23 
24 1-inech.......do...| 158 . 021 023 | .025 OD 2. .e wf ee ee lew cece leceeeeee| 24 
25 12-inch......do...| 128 e029) .03 . 035 08 |... eee eee fee ewww lew ew eee] 20 
26 13-inech......do... 46 .084 | .037 04 PS 1: 2 ed Pe re 
27 2-inch.......do... 52 .047) .04 | .055 cOBD). fee le cee elec eee eee] 27 

Nipples, shoulder, . 
wrought-iron. gal- 
vanized: 

28 }-inch........n0.. 98 eO15| .017 .018 OUB |... . elec cence ew ew elon ween en] 28 
-29 3-inch.......do..:| 121 02 . 023 . 025 A |e Ps DC Bs!) 
30 l-inch.......do...| 106 O02? | .03 . 035 £029 |... fo eee [eee c ween lee eee eee} 30 
31 13-inch......do...| 101 -04: | .048 055 042 [oo ef. ele ee eee len eee] Bl 
32 13-inch......do...| 116 05: | .06 . 065 055 |... eel. ee fee ewww e lee eee e ee] O2 
33 |  2-inch.......do...| 129 -OGi | .075 . 085 07 [ccc cele ccceeleccccccslsnccecce| OO 

Pipe, wrought-iron. 7 . 
black: 

34 d-inch ......feet../1,050 | 43.67 0895 | .0445 | 23.99 |......] .05 |........1 .0445 | 34 
35 3-inch.......do...| 950) 24.24 . 046 .0490 | 44,60 |......) .06 | 25.65 | .0496 | 35 
36 l-inch.......do...|3,700 | ¢6.07 . 066 .07 a6,59 |......| .07 | 48.19| .07 36 
37 13}-inch......do...| 850/ 48.27 .09 .096 [429.00 |......; .09 |@11.00 | .096 | 37 
38 |. 1i-inch......do.../1,120 | ¢9.96 . 108 . 1150 |a10.80 |......) .11 | @18.25 | @11.50 | 38 
39  2-ineh.......d0.../1,920 [413.25 .144 . 1535 | a14,40 |......| .14 | 418.00 | 415.35 | 39 

; a Per 100 feet. 

. a
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| y . . | Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under adver- 
_ tisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc..—Continued. 
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, 5 & Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5, 

Pipe, wrought-iron, gal- 
vanized: 

1 a-inch ........feet..; 1,600) 74.59) .06 05 »0555)......-.| 45.55) @4.98 |......{ 1 
2 f-inch.........d0.../ 3,550) 25.48) .07 . 06 .0635) 47.30) 46.35) 5.94 {......; 2 
3 l-inch.........d0...| 3,250) 47.86) .10 . 085 .0910| @10.50) @9,10) 48.55 ].-....) 3 
4 1}-inch........do...| 1,460)/@10.72) .185) .1175| 9.1240) 14.25! a12. 40) 011.64 |......| 4 
5 1j-inch........do...; 500/a12.87)| .15 14 -15 | a17.10) 15.00) 213.98 )......) 5 
6 2-inch.........d0.../ 1,650/¢17.15)| .21 . 1875} .20 a23. 00). 420.00) 18.66 |......| 6 

. | Pipe, lead, per pound: 
7 q-inch ........feet..) 25O0)........./.....]  .06 0055)........ O6)........)......] 7 
8 f-inch,........d0... 5O}.........[.-..-| 06 055)........ -06)......-.) -....| 8 
9 l-inch.........do... ZO... eee eefe eee] 06> 0055)........ .O6}........|------] 9 

10 1}-inch........d0...; 8O0).....-.0-/....- . 06 0055)]........ .06)........)-.--..-| 10 
11 1}-inch........do... 1OO)....2...-/....- . 06 0055)........ .O06)........)...-..] ll 

Plugs, cast-iron, black: . . 
12 #-Inch..........n0.-. 144 0b ct . 006 0) ee .002}......] 12 
13 #-inch.........d0...| 153! .00O9).....;  .01 Ol fe... ele. eee .O1 j......{ 18 
14 1-inch.........do...) 148) .O12).....; .012 601} fee. .O12)......| 14 
15 13-inch........do... 89) .O15).....;  .015 0) 0 ns .016}......} 15 . 
16 1j-inch........do... Jl O02 |.....)  .021 02} |... ele eee .02})......, 16. 
17 2-inch.........do... 86, .03 |.....)  .038 082 j....2.2./...22---] OBE... 17 

Plugs, cast-iron, gal- . 
vanized: . 

18 #¥-inch........-.n0.. 57, .O1Z.....; .012 015 |...0-.../...-22.. .O1}}......] 18 
19 #-inch.........do... 72 O18 )..... .02 02 [......../....--0. .019)......) 19 
20 l-inch.........do... 40 eOZ4).....; - .024 £025 |... cele eee eee .025/......; 20 
21 1d-inch........d0... 40| .03 |...../ 08 082 |........).0.2-0661 08 |..---.| 21 
22 1lj-inch........do.../ 384 .042).....| 04 045 |... 22... fe ee eee. .042/......) 22 
23 2-inch.........do... 34 .06 j....-] 06 065 |...22.22).-.-.-..])  0O55)......) 28 

Reducers, malleable . | 
iron, black: 

24 i by 2inch.....no.. 143  .029).....) O02 08 Jo... - lee feeee eee . 023} .08 | 24 . 
25 ? by linch....do... 141 -084).....] 03 O82 |......2-).-0-022. . 033} .085 | 25 
26 1 by 13 inches.do... 139 .044).....1 .035 04 |........).....-.. .04 | .045 | 26 
27 1} by ljinches.do...; 109 .067}....-| e045) .065]........)........ .065) .07 | 27 
28 |. 13 by 2inches..do... 118 .096).....) O07 09 Ji... ee eee eee ee .09 | .10 | 28 

Reducers, malleable . . 
iron, galvanized: 

29 4 by ?inch.....no.. 91 .041).....[ .03 A . 039) .042 | 29 
30 ? by Linch....do... 109 .065).....{ O04 06 [.-.--...[.-...-.. .06 | .0675) 30 
31 1 by 13 inches.do... 76 .085).....| O07 08 j........f..22000. .08 | .082 | 31 
32 1} by ljinches.do... 55 .11 j|.....| 09 -10 |........].....-.. .10 | .113 | 82 
33 13 by 2inches..do... 60 .18 |.....) 1] AT Jollee alee e eee .17 | . 18% | 33 

Stopcocks, brass, steam: 
“34 ?-Inch..........n0.. 35 58 j....-/ e385 | .55 fo... soll. .43 |......| 84 
35 1-inch.........d0... 14 .73 |-.-..| «45 075 |. eee een lene en nee 59 |......) 35 
36 1}-inch........do... 7 1.15 }.....| 67 1.15 |... | 2... eee 93 |.....-| 36 

eS 

| a Per 100 feet. 

IND 1902, pr 2——45
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under adver- 
tisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 

[Norr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded. | 
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, 5 Delivered in San Francisco, Cal. F, 

: { 

1 | Straps, tinned, for 3,3, 1, 13, 14, and 2-inch 
Pipe... - eee eee eee eee eee OZ. 42 04 05 12 O09 J........] 1 

2 06 07 2 
3 08 . 09 3 
4 09 .10 1 4 

5 14 15 5 
6 015 17 6 

Tees, malleable iron, black: 
7 A-INCH 22.2.2 e eee eee eee ewe eens NOW.| LID . 024 .025 | .023 02% .025 | 7 
8 R-AnCh.........-02.ceeceeeeceees---d0.../ 122] .032/ .@ | .03 .03 08: | 8 
9 J-inch............--....-...-...-...do0...| 150 . 048 05 .05 | O42 .05 9 

. 10 Id-inch........-...--...-----.+.----0... 89 . 06 06 06 . 063 . 062 | 10 . 
~ il 1d-inch............0...-.-.--.--+.--00... 76 |. .087 .09 -O8 . - 082 .09 | 11 

12 2-inch...........----------+-.00.. dO... 77 144 .15 01835 . 134 15 | 12 
Tees, malleable iron, galvanized: ~ 

13 d-inch........00000- 22 eee eee 0.-.| 120 . 036 . 04 0385 | O2 .. O38} | 18 
14 F-inch.......--.........-.........--d0...| 114 . 048 .05 .045 | O39 .05 | 14 
15 T-inch....... 2.2.2... eee eee ee GOW. 77 . 082 . 085 . 08 e053 .085 | 15 
16| 2-inch..........................-.-d0...,| 31 .105 | .12 11 | .08 .12 | 16 . 
17 L-inch............-...-.-..-.-.--..d0... 22 . 155 13 .15 | .10 .16 | 17 
18 Q-INCh... 2. eee ee cee eee ee ne AOL. ATT 24 © .33 . 23 015 .25 | 18 

Tees, four-way, malleable iron, black: 
19 g-inch.......-..2 222. eee eee ee ee AO... 23 |........|  .085 .035 | .034 . 032 | 19 
20 Z-inch..........--.------2..00202---00... 23 |........ .05 045 . 046 .045 | 20: 
21 L-inch.......... 00.2.2... e eee eee dO... 42 |........| .09 08 08 | .075 | 21 
22 Th-ineh... 0. ee ee eee ee eee ee OW... 1S j........) 18 115 115 | -10 22 
23 Tg-inch..................-20-------- 0... 2 ee .23 .18 19 015 23 
24 2-inch..........0...2..-22---2-2-----d0... Bj... el eee eee fee eee ene] «= 28 | oe BVH | 24 

Tees, four-way, malleable iron, galvanized: ‘ 
25 $-inch ................22-.----------NO.. BD }.......-] 05 . 05 . 05 005 25 
26 f-inch................--.2.-6---5.--00... V1 f........] 07 .07 | O65 .075 | 26 
27 L-inch. .........-....-22....56-0----00... 11 j........] «14 18 12 | .41: | 27 

. 28 AUd-inch.... 2.2... e eee eee eee AO... 5B l........] .19 17 .27 | «15 28 
29 Lb-imch. 2... eee eee eee ee eee OO... 5 es ne ae // .40 | .225 | 29 
30 2-iInCh.... 2... eee eee ween eee e OO... 11 |........| .60 |........) .55 | .B75 | 30 

Valves, gate, high-pressure: | 
31 Z-INCH. eee eee ee ee ween eee GO... 42 44 .39 .45 . 880 |.....-00) SL 
32 . 90 «363 32 
33 f-IncCh.... 2-2. eee eee eee ee MOW.. 36; 1.53 .52 . 60 52 |... enee] 33 
34 1.20 | «DS 34 
35 l-inch...................0.222022---0... 25 75 .75 . 89 70 |........] 35 
36 1.55 074 36 
37 ld-inch,......-..0.......22-.22-----0... 19 | 1.05 1.00 1.10 1.04 |........] 37 
38 2. 20 99 38 
39 Jd-inch..............-....----------d0... 16 | 1.50 1. 50 1.60 1.41 |........} 39 
40) 3. 00 1.48 40
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| Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., under adver- 
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J : 2| ¢ | 86) 8 |/2/2)8/) 3 ig 
F - g 5 | 8 - |e] a | F< /4 
5 & Delivered in San Francisco, Ca). 5. 

I a | 

1; Valves, gate, high-pressure, . 
. Q-inch....................No.. 18 2.25 }..ceeeee 2.20 12.40 j... 2 ..J.. 0... 2.22; 1 

2 4, 25 2.11 2 
Valves, globe, high-pressure: 

3 }-inch..................N0..|. 55 | e275 }........ 28 | 655 [.... ee {eee eee + 38 3 
4 - 032 5}  dimch.. ..............do...] 65 87 |eeseeeeef BA] 7B Llc lecee.et | le78! 5 
6 . 673) 6 
7 d-inch .................do...| 61 O04 [...eeeeet eB | 95 Fee. 933, 7° 8 | 933} 8 
9 lj-inch ................d0...) 84 78 j.cee--eef 0 TO UL.385 feel 1.20) 9 

10 |. - 1.20 | 10 
11 lj-ineh ................d0... 15 1,05 j........{ 1.00 [1.80 jo... eile. 1.82 | il 
12. 1.82 | 12 
13 2-inch .................d0... 25 1.60 }........| 1650 (8.00 [......).0......1 2.90 | 13 
14 2.90 | 14- 

. Hose goods. 

Couplings, hose: | 
15 #-inch..................No.. 67 . 06 - pos .07 | .075; .10. 2.06 . 06 2 
16 | . 6 
17 1}-inch ................d0... 12 . 26 28 |.....---| . 80 .30;) 25 25 | 17 
18 1g-inch ................d0... 6 .380 Ac: a es me 9 . 40 035 .35 | 18 
19 2-inch .................d0... 14 62: 073 |eceeeaee| -70 .70 -60 .60 | 19 

~ 20 23-inch ................d0... 6 124; 1.46 |........]......11.40; 1.25 1.20 | 20 
Hose clamps: | 

. 21 | ~~ For }-inch hose........doz.. 22 . 22 24 .30 | .54 .05) 22 .20 | 21 
22 For 13-inch hose.......do... 2 . 50 84 [......../ 90 ~ 90 075 75 | 22 
23 For 1}-inch-hose.......do... 1 -60 | 1.02 |......../1.10 | 105!) .90 1,00 | 23 
24 For 2-inch hose........do... 4 1,20 | 1.385 j......../1.45 | 1.40) 1.25 1.15 | 24 25 | - For 2}-inch hose.......do... 1) 2.15! 2.37 |........12.50 |245/2.50| 2.15 | 25 

Hose strap fasteners: | 
26 % tolinech.............No.. 9 10) .085 |......../ .12 foe...) 0 O 1........] 26 , 
27 1} to 24 inches.........do... *19 seteeediseeneens eeeeteve vresee]eceeeslener cess Ce 27 

| . 

*No bid.
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, Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in San Francisco, Cal., —_ 
| : | | under advertisement of May 5, 1902, for furnishing supplies, etc.—Continued. 
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7, | o All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. $$ SSeS 
et , —{ IT . All to be delivered in San Francisco, Cal. 5 

1 | Hose, rubber, garden, ?-inch, in | | | oT oo $e a 

lengths of 50 feet, with necessary | 

couplings..............-....-feet.. 3,200 -08 pe 08 sfc 
2 . . . 099 - 095 085 . -1l 065 a'7,40 . 06 1 
3 087 ' - 08 . 08 .075 | 2 
4 .095 | . 095 .085 | 3 
5 . , (+108 | 11 105 | 4 

Hose, cotton, rubber-lined, in 
5 

lengths of 50 feet, with necessary 
couplings: . 

| 

6 J2-inch .................---feet...|. 1,300 |............ 17 8 | 
7 | 242 21 0225 | 15% |... ee eee eee .15 | 6 : 
8 .18 18 217 7 

9 lj-inch.................----d0 «. 400 |.........--. 195 23895 |...--------- : . 202 19 | 8 
10 24 28 25 ee 17 -| 9 
11 . | .20 .20 19 | 10 
12 2Q-inch...........-.-..---.--d0... 1,050 |............ . 225 2787 |...-.-2---0- 225 21 4/11 
12 : 292 87 -30 i) re 20 | 12 

| 14 , . 24 24 22 | 13 
15 Q-inch..........----.0-0---d0s.. 1,450 eae eww cwccce 27 .oo een eee encane . 27 27 14 

16 | 34 33 es) 2B lees eessceeceees 127 (| 15 
17 | . 28 29 | 16 

18 | ) 82 | 17 
. 

-44 | 18 
Nozzles, hose, screw: 

60 | 19 

20 z-inch .............-.---.---NO.. 25 221 22 weccnccecees 25 ° 

21 32 , wleceevccccceeceee 20 

23 1}-inch..............-.....-d0... 16 ,52 70 |....-..----- . 60 29 

24 Q-inch........--.--..+------G0... 5 1.00 1.37 eoetecaveneeas 75 seeneseeeenscesweosessiscaseesaunsaaeeens . 65 65 waeceoantedes 23 

% |.  2inch.....................d0... BD [cee cence BeBO |... cccccvcccleccceccccces cece eee ene ceclaeecneccenseceee 1,25 1.25 |i ccccccccceccccclic cee o ee 24 
SESE 2. 50 2.50 [ors ee eee eee eee e lec nce cccwccccnce| 25 

ADDITIONAL ARTICLES. 

26 | Hose, rubber, garden, j-inch, in | 

~ lengths of 50 feet, with necessary 
7 couplings attached..........feet.. 500 - 08 007 0675 |.........eee . 

2 : . wee ecceceeceees . 08 10 . 06 a6.10 
98 .073 : , .075 .07 "065 | 27 

30 . . 088 10 , 29 

81 | Hose, cotton, rubber-lined, 1-inch, ; 30 

in lengths of 50 feet, with neces- . 
sary couplings attached.....feet.. 5OO |.....-..000- 115 215 [anes e ee nee . 

32 185 .08 15 .20 10 [eeeeee eee eee ee 09 | 31 
33 | Nozzles, hose, screw, }-inch ....No.. 12 21 7 a 3) 16 14 " "115 | 32 
ey "35 Lencnccccccccccclaccccccncccceeee 26 25 leccceccccccccccclecees 33 
35 032 veeeeeeee tel oa 

“ | 35 

. a Per 100 feet.
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| Abstract of proposals recewed and contracts awarded in Washington, D. C., under advertisement of May 15, 1902, for furnishing coal for the Indian Service. 

[Norr.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] | 

. COAL. ; COAL. | 

. 4 ‘ a . : * | , Ss 1% p 8 , & 
~ 8 ; , § w | gs . g S a B ~ 

i ° pod : = 

>| zB | g RF | a | x E |/élgsie] 2 }|./,8] 4 5 s 8 
, 2 e “4 H wa g 3 gf 100! b 5 Pi a A nf 

Points of delivery. Kind of coal. | & 3 a x ts a Md @lag!| g ng g bi O ; 3 
b |b S = by A 1Ss) 7 6 e | & 3 Fa Bae 

5 £ ~ N ot o° Fe 5 ob, fz, ‘ < a § g 8 ui 
mo ‘ot » ~ A o © o —G 5 g e 3 

z & F g é 3 = 3 i ee 8 5 q - f 
3 5 5 2 3 a 3 5 a | P = ai a 3 2 
a e eC | Xx a a cf S |e | o 4 a |e 5 5 a BR IZ 

1 | Casa Grande (for Pima Agency and Tons. | Tons. 
School) .............-.-.........-Ariz..| Blacksmith... 44) (¥) 1a 22,00 |.....000.1... 2. oo. ceccccleccccclecccccleccaccleccececcclececcclececccccheccccceccclececcccccclecccecccclecccceee! 1 

2 | Hackberry (for Truxton Canyon School), Spr teseeseyes 
ATIZ...222 00.222 e eee | SOFE 22.2222... 20 20 |......../110.00 |....... ecccccccleccccelecccccleccccclececceccalecccccleccecccelcccccececcleccccccccelececccccclececceeel 2 

3 | Phoenix (for school) .:....-------.AriZ..| Soft .......---| 700 |..-----.|..------[--------- (18, 92 wcacaaccs|ececenccelecccccfscccecleccccclacecceccalccccccleccccccclecercccecclecsccceccc[ececersccfecceceee] 8 
4 , Blacksmith... 5 wee cece lee e eee eelee sence e- A15. 67 selec cess @eeeveteervreariseseaoaolse ese eee ee HFian eee eeoieeeen vane @feaneveneeeee weormeccsclesoevenes @eeeevnaean 4 

5 | Phoenix School .......... ........Ariz..| Soft ..........| 700] TOO |....... lee leek . "¢6.30 |.........1...--- lee lee er eee eee 

| ae : 
8 Blacksmith... 5 B fe... e ee fee e ee eee e[eeee ee | 30.00 ace senccslaneccslassecslersscclevccccccslacccwcisecesccslcccecscccslacccsccccalecccccccclscccccee! 8 
9 | Rice Station (for school) ..........Ariz..| Hard ......... 10 10 [22.2 . lee le eee eee ccc wwe ccHtRBeOO |... loc elec ccccle coc cececleccccclecceccwcleccccccec loo. cc ccccleccccccetlecceceee| 9 

10 | San Carlos (for agency) ...........Ariz..| Blacksmith... 3 (*) | 486.00 |.........)....0.. ween cnnl €27,00 | cccccleccccclecccnclececcocccleccccclecccccccleccccccccclocccccccccleccecccccleccecee.| 10 
11 Truxton Canyon (for school)....... Ariz. . Sort tereterees 20 1 oon --------| 510.00 [....... |. lewcaccacclececcalecccccleccccclececccccclececccleccceccclececcccccclecccccccc lececccccclesseceee! 2 
12 | Fort Lewis School..........-------Colo..) Soft ..........| 1,000 sree cece lees eee ee lenses weccceselecececese| 4.65 | 3. 3. We VeBS | 8.70 |... ccc claw ee ccccelecc csc cece leccccescalscececee| 12 
13 | Grand Junction School............Colo..| Soft .......---; 260 "250 wits eels ese e eee elne cece _.. srretttetr te] 288 7 800" 28.94 | FSS | 3.70 12.65 2.75 |. ccccccccclecncccccclecesecce! 1d 
14 Hard ......... 8 B lee... eel eee eee eee eee waccncasclececececelececcelecccceleccces|ececcccccleccccclececesee] 1O0OO |..........|....--.-./...--.-| 14 
15 | Hesperus (f. 0. b. for Ft. Lewis School), : } 

COlO....---2-- 2-22 r eee eeeee eee eters | Soft --.---.---] 1,000 |..---... |... - ef ee eee |e eee eee soc le wesc accede ween ce! ZZ Loe claw ec ce cc cle cece cle cece cc cle cece cen cclsccccccccclecscccsccleesecces| LO 
16 | Ignacio (f. o. b. for Ignacio subagency), an 

Colo... .. 2... nee eee ee eeee ree cee reese e+] SOft ........-- 20 BO |... 22 eee eee ee [eee eee wc elecccccwcclececceleceerelecccce| MBeDO [occ le cc cele cc ccc pec elec ccc cccleccccces| 16 
17 | Mancos (f. 0. b. for Navajo Springs), | sores ; 

010) fo Ss (0) 6 20 4 | ed wecle cece cccelaccccntacccccle cece e| MB TD [occ cc lec ccc cele cc ccc cc cclancccccccclecccccceslececccue| 17 

18 | Blackfoot (for Fort Hall School) .Idaho..| Soft ..........) 300 |........[.... 2.22 eee eee ef eee eee  ecccecalecceccecc|cccccclecccccleccceclecceccecclecscccleccccccclecccccccccl M4 7D leccccccccleccece-| 18 
19 | Fort Hall School................-Idaho..} Soft .......:.-| 300 | 300 |........0.........)....... eaeeee oe dle cee elec eee clee cece ellen __. 07.00 |.........1......../ 19 
20 | North Lapwai (for Nez Pereé School), ose weeesalecs . . 

Idaho ............2..2---..222-2.---.---] Soft 222222222.) 100] (*) ee fee 18. 65 _cccclececccccelececcelccccccleccecclecccccecclececcclececccccleccccccccclececcccccclecccccccclececcee.| 20 
21 | Ross Fork (for Fort Hall Agency) f.0.b., soeeeees | 

. Tdaho .........--.----e0e-eeee eee eee eee] Soft .......---) 100) 100 )..... eee eee eee wee c eee lec ec en cere cece lecccceleccewclecescccealecssaclenccccccleccccccces! M HeOOD Lc... cc clececcece| Ob 
22 | | n4.75 | | 22 
23 | Sauk and Fox School...........--lowa..| Soft .........-| 150| 180 |......../.........le0.eeee _ccccccccleccccccceleccecclecccccleccccclecccccccclecceccleccceccalececcccecclecccecccce PBO7T |........| 23 
24 BO |o-e sree ef eee eel eee ee ee fee e eee : cece ce cne le ceceeecefeccccaleccenelseeceelecenceces[ececceleccccceclececcccecelececcccces! 13,20 |.....02-| 24 
25 Hard ......... 15 15 vescteeeleceeeeneeleneenes wee c ccc ele reece scale ccc celececceleccccclacccannnasleccccclecnccccclescenccceslsccceccces TDodD |....-22-| 26 
oo Toledo (for Sauk and Fox School).Iowa..| Soft ..........; 180 wesc ct ec|ese ees eeleeee sees | C475 decccccuclecececcccleccccaleccecclecccaclacccccccclecccceleccccccclececcccecelsccceccece cececeecel 84,76 | 26 
2 ! t 4.00 | 27 
28 : | OC 

80 Soft .....-.---) 150 |........[.- ee eee ee eee eee [eee ee besten eee eeeeceecelereeeelsetenelecceeelasceeceeeleeceeeleccewecelsetecsreeeleneeeeeeeel v 2.64 |.......-| 30 
31 Hard e@easevenee 15 ween svesel(sa sess na eelsesuwnaesvona D8, 25 eee ww cclevccccccclecccac wc nccltecnccclcccccnccalecccccticeccecce wecccccccele wee cers coe cceene wecceee 31 

32 | Elgin (for Osage School) .........Kans..] Hard ......... 10 | (*) |... see fen esse eee | D8, 85 eee Te fe °* oo ° 39 
23 Blacksmith...) a) (1) Peo. STTIIIIOEIIIIIIIIE JN IETS II IIIITIUINIIIED III 
te SeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeSeeeFE | 

*No award. 4 | : : Jj Soft, lump, clean. 
No bid. k Lump, screened. 

aGeorge’s Creek, Cumberland, f. 0. b. ’ Screened lump. 
’ Domestic lump, soft. In one delivery, f. 0. b. Will deliver either at Truxton Canyon or Hack- nCastle Gate, lump, f. 0. b 

berry for same price. , nine wei 
12-inch screened lump. Price named for Black Band for delivery to and including eaastte Gate, Jump, mine weights, f. 0. b. ce Black Band. ee . astle Gate, lump. 

dLilly Valle August 31, 1902. Deliveries for balance of fiscal year 25 cents per ton advance if pSoft, nut. 
D Scranton Y-) railroads advance rates, otherwise no advance in price. Deliveries not guaranteed a Hard range. 

° against strikes, labor troubles, or other causes beyond their control. r Soft, lump. 
eSoft, engine, loaded over 3-inch screens to take out fine coal and dust and through 4-inch screens s Hocking Valley, lump. . 

taking out big lumps. ¢Indiana, lump. Maryland smokeless 20 cents per ton over Hocking Valley price, f. 0. b. 
f Lump—over 3-inch screens. uMononga, lump. | 
9 Nut. vF, o. b., soft, nut. 
h Hard, egg, nut, sacked. wF. 0. b., soft, lump 
¢Cumberland. uo , °
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i a 
- = 

. 

- i c . 
: 

, —@ phd : : ° 

. 
: res = . : \ 

| oc 3 3 5 di A z a = 5 gi S 
@ oO be o & S oD ® cq & = 3 

| o 3 s 3 e x < S w So S i @ 3 

Points of delivery. Kind of coal. | te 5 A wn & o 5 a Ez a eC | 4 ° 

; | | i > | Fe | SD 4 = | & re os 2 yg S 
2 ge go | & . q | by an 2 = a |g 

a | = 4 ; 2 b> 2 a 3 mR m 2 a Puy = d 

5 os 5 2 z 3 = F 5 S S a d 4 

z . 8 § 3 3 & 5 S d 2 B 3 2 2 18 
A ee SR | m on < 5 a 5 HD } 7, 2 BE le 

| Tons. Tons. "|= _ 

1 | Germantown (for Kickapoo School) .............--.--.Kans..| Soft.........--/ | 200 |...-.....- a3,60 | &5.70 |.. . 

2 | Haskell Institute ..........ccceeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeee--+-Kans..| SOft........---| 3,000 | 3,000 — food bel lp Sly pps pees sss tessssees 1 

3 Blacksmith...;. . 20 20 note 8.25 | 78.35 we tceceele eect ee eeeler eres ce weleecneecenelasceradacleccsecesicnssesenl 2 

4 | | Hard.........| 30 30 srry) aise | nego CLI crsssesssccn] 8 
an | | €6.25 | 75.50 ; rrttdeelertscccsesiscscececesieceecccs|ecccesssl & 

7 | Hoyt (for Potawatomi School) .........-----.--+-------Kans..| Soft........---/ 300 |.......... weeeeeee| %6,25 76.40 | | 6 

8 Hard .........) 9 8 |e..seeeee. trrtetes| DOVER [estessscclerscesc|osesreesiscceraese|ectreccese|ecercctsce|tssessescslensseses/tcsesere| 7 

91 eckane 80 |----2- a... rretsttt) pgtgy frrirrretprsteresfesscesesrrresseseeseseesersfesccsessesloceetcrres|ecsstsse|erereree! 8 
10 | Kickapoo School ...........--2e0-eeeeeeeee eee cesses sees Kans...) SOft.........-- 200 | 200 ad.25 westcelseeeseeele ste e ec ece lees eect ece lee cece eee eecee eee eelen sec eeeleeee cece] OD 

11 | Lawrence (for Haskell Institute).................----.-Kans..| Soft......-..-.| 3,000 |-..--.-..-- voeeeenel BBL73 1 wage I Soccer tee lerter ete eeleccecsceleeerewes 10 

12 | Hard ......... 30 |....-.--e- eee 19°35 seers enericeecoses . ste ete ccc clec enon cece lees ew eee ele cen e we neelaeeeacenleneccnes 11 

13 Blacksmith... 20 |...-2.2.-- - bmgins pipe pres forssrerer ssreeesateersers | 12 

is Potawatomi School..........------2---222eeeeeeeeee++-Kams..| Soft.......----/ - 300 300 DT Oa stent ce ele cence ee ee lene eee eelee ee eeee 13 

16 | Potawatomi Agency .........--. 2-02 -e eee eee eee ee eee eeeeeeeee| Hard .........| 30 30 a . 10:B0 | verteed sceeeee a 

17 | Potawatomi shops ..........-----2--cceeeeeee eee eeeeeeeeeeeeee| Blacksmith... 3 3 _.. riiperritessprescrstrsissssrsesiscessrss| Ba eats wee cea c ene le nen e eee et les ene ewer eleceeeecelierecenen| 16 

18 Mount Pleasant (for school) ............-..--.-++---+---Mich..| Soft...........| 1,000) — (*) VIP SII I TA. rrrctttetprrticrrsefessstsctseforsersss| esis ess V7 

20 | oo PY 148, 40) 19 
21 Hard.......... 4 (ft) oo. . 15 3, 60) 20 

22 | Blacksmith... 2} (f) ciatrrtijrstterss|ssssssces|essessesisesseres|scecoscesslessesssesc|eccsecscse/sssssececsleceseeseiserseess| 2 

23 | Duluth (for Flathead Agency)...........-...-..++...-.Minn../ Blacksmith... 6 |..-----.-- sctfec cere eclen ence ec elee ence e clones eee e lace ene elecew sneer lense ee ceeelece nee enelecencewslscwsence| 22 

24 | Duluth (for Fort Belknap Agency) ....-.......-.------Minn..| Blacksmith. .-./ 2 |.......... Trrrrecaperse rs seyprereersreypcerrrssprcrsscssissesseress 75,60 [ose eel e ee eee elec ee cece eee e eee e| 23 

25 | Duluth (for Fort Hall Ageney) ......-..--..-.---.-.---Minn.. Blacksmith... 10 |...-...... Tr rrr te rpeeserssepeecasesrtprrsscsseprecessrsissssrcsess me Oe sec e cee elses ence ene crosttts[erteeees 24 

26 | Duluth tor Fort Peck Awsaee) weeececcecesseee-eee---Minn..| Blacksmith. .. 7 Troi errr errs ssprssr sets ppee sess sperse sere prsrses es mB op settee cect lec ese ere eelecweeecelsce eens! QO 

27 | Duluth (for Fort Peck Agency) ........-----.-.--------Minn..| Blacksmith... 6 j...-.-eeee Troe rca eree reper reersssprssssss seer sscesecsersesss re 6D rrrtttttes|eeteeeeeseteeeeeelereeeees 26 

28 | Duluth {for Genoa nO oat Sehool) 2 UIIIIITEMinn Blacksmith... Bjisssee eens Diiiiiiipitiiiypirritrrriprrrrrrriprrsssrsiesssssssss | gee pesesssecsessessscesslesscesssissscsses 27 

29 | Duluth (for Lac du Flambeau School)..........----.--Minn..} Blacksmith... B |--..--- eee WUUTEE EY DUTP Dose pp Pu pprppyppeessenarrrnnnrts 8" 69 vestsetene|eonedeesesfeceeeee/ereetee 28 

30 | Duluth (for Poncas of Santee Agency)...........--....-Minn..} Blacksmith... 1 j.....2..e. DUT iipiptirrspotsrrrniprrrtrrssererssssperssssssss, ea (iiiiiinifirrrrrrertpesssssssessssess 29 

31 | Leech Lake AGency.........eceece eee eee eee eeeeeeee++sMinn..| Hard ......... 20 30 TUTitipiiiittiprrtitrriprrssressprrsrssssjesssssssss) oy gag frcssssscsjecsscsssssfesssssseisssscees 30 

32 | | Soft...0.2.../ 80; 40 tiene sss) SR EGOO esses sree esscestedeersrsed/sersee se BL 

34 | Blacksmith.../ 8 3 | ecesedfececeeceleccceececleccecceclecescesclceeee1--.f01 0060 [8 

36 | Morris School .....2-.-ese+-+e++-cereeeseseeeeeeeseeee+-Minm..| Hard...) 200) 200 ot . | | 92885 | 77") 85 
37 | Morris f. 0. b. (for school) ...-... 22.222 ee ee eee ee ete ee loca cence eee c enc iec ees scelscscnc cece Crore reaper reese rrr se rpersersss|erssssssiscssss tess goon pttitpp 36 

38 | Morris (for schOOl)........22---. 2 ee eee eee e ence eee ee eescceeeee| Hard ......... 200 |....--...- ee Tg ag ppp BO. LO [wee eee eel ee eee eee efe ee ee ee efeee eee (37 

_ 89 | Pipestone School... 000. ieee cree eee dinin | Soft seeeeess--) 50 BOO Sf eset JECECIIETI ITI EIST 768") Wakes 86g FTI] 
‘1 | | . . v4, 82 ie 85.70| +140 

42 Hard ......... 20 20 . . | . 95.99 | 41 
43 Blacksmith... 4 1-2 sroviresjsrrrtees/sttrrrrerltrerrenelestteeeslesenee sees 58.80 3875 *8. 90 wececeesfaceeeeee| 42 

44 | Pipestone (for school)...........-.---00¢seeee+++-++----Minn..| Hard .......-. 20 |....--.--- TITTTTE Teg Tp 27 9.00 iB se eeeeesleceeeee | 43 . 

i | Softee) 800 [IIIT SIN) estas [IIS pe (8m CII 65) 48 
47 | : | is 11.4. 75) 46 
48 Blacksmith... Besse od. seeeseeessesee ee ee 797 185, 00) 47 

*No award. a, nScreened lump,f.o.b. _ y Third vein La Salle. 8Di . 

{No bids oQeage coal | £ Third vein Marquette Poueblogkay tan ener, : 
a Towa block. p Pennsylvania hard. 1Third vein Cardiff. ’ Meee 

b Leavenworth lump. a Blacksmith’s. - So | 2S8tove size, hard. _ 10Hocking Valley lump. |)... 00 conte smoke- 

c Keystone smithing. r Cumberland sacked. 3 Smithing. : : 11 Indiana lump. ess, 20 cents per ton 

d Denning egg—Arkansas Semi Anthracite. Cumberland to be | Subject to strikes 12 Mononga, W. Va., lump. Dra Hocking Valley 

e Eureka grate. s Anthracite, stove, egg,or}loaded in car with 4 Anthracite stove. contingencies of trans- 13 Hocking Valley lump Price, 

f Eureka egg. nut. . anthracite or bitu- 5 Hocking Valley, }ump.{portation, and other ™4Mononga, W. Va.,lump.\f.0.b 

g Soft Leavenworth lump, cleaned and screened.  ¢Soft, Hocking. minous. For deliv- 6 Smithing. unavoidable delavs. Marvland smokele P.(t. 0. D. CATS. Oo , 

h Arkansas anthracite, grate or egg size,screened. Soft, Youghiogheny. ery f.0. b. cars, Wal- , Carload lots ys. 16 f abe smokeless. 

iArkansas Semi Anthracite, Denning lump or _ v Soft, Mlinois. ker, Minn., price will 7 Hocking lump. ’ » 0. BD. Cars, 

egg, screened. wBlacksmith’s, Cumber-jbe $3 -per. ton less. ; 

; Piedmont smithing. land, sacked. ns. C b Price for Leech Lake . 

ack ban . x Blacksmith’s, Cumber-|Schoolsame asabove . 

1 Scranton {sex notgaguiacnes to his bids, on jan, bulk. if haul is same from 
m Lilly Valley | P&S? et: Walker to school. |
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a 
. ; og * a 

3 3 e 5 : 5 g ¢ 
| x E = 3 5 ; a E g 

s = 5 : be a 2 2 v 2 “ 

Point of delivery Kind of coal. ° a ss oO 2 wn ‘S ° E a 
; b> fe BS : & 3 Oo 

x b> # S & $ Hi F | S 0 3 ei 

2 = F s 5 | UE 4 5 3S) ge |e) 8 18 
. #t 3 5 4 4 3 Z s 2 < 5 |g 

7, , go | 5 a BH BK a a Sg ed A |Z 

. Tons. Tons. 

1 | Vermilion Lake School..............cceeeeeeeecceeecceeees++---Minn.. Hard ........- 300 409 bite setts eeeeler sees eceelececee ce cele seen cee rle meen cnn elicecec sec lescesceleeeeecccee| 

2 Blacksmith ..! 3) ° wee ween cele c ee cece ence cece weno cee eee ene eee e nce eels cece eens slececcecclecccaceee.| 2 

3 | Walker (for Leech Lake)..........-.------eeeeeeeeeeeees++++-e-Minn..| Hard ......... 20 Ct c9. 50 sittteeeec|sesercetssissersceseeleeeserces|ceec ete ecleese eee eleceeee eee: 3 

4 Hard ......... 10 ste cereeselesarecccer c 9, 50 rrttttcsssisecseecssleccssterssleceeseceslsceeseeeee|eeee eee e tease eeee: 4 

5 
Soft........... 30 : wsccceeees “seerrceee 46. 65 cer ewww ew ew ere eae easels eceoenaeemotarere reese se ere emaewteerionceceecenel| ence enwanas 5 

6 | Soft........-e- 10 | weet e eee neleeeeeeeeee AG.6B [20 - cele cece ccc ela cece ene nale. we en cclecccccccccleccacccclecceceee..| 6 

7 : Blacksmith... 3 | pag eT €B, 50 |---- 2-2 ee elec cece elec eee eee elec ee ce ceelerececceesleceeeecelsceccsccee| 7 

8 | White Earth Agency .......-.....-..2. 02 ee eee eee ee eee eee eee ees Minn. . Hard ......... 5 ; Steet eens eee e meee nnlee eres scan leew eee eceleee eee ccnrlaneeeeenale ete ceenerlawceceeclscesancnee| 8 

9 Soft.......---- 2 gg ype ssey rss rss Ce eeweaeceieene reac eatiswccecvesleeseseoneciseesaces[esececesas 9 

10 | Blackfeet AGeNCY...........ccccc eee cceccecccerccercececseceeeesMont..| SOft.......---- 20 1.000 UU 2 Se ees en a Dn 1 

i Crow AGCNCY 2.00. cece cece cee ec cece eee cc eee eeceerecccceeeeecseesMont..| SOft.......---- 1,000 “9 sttceereteleeeeeeeeealetererceecisteseeeeee] SBS 42.75 becceeeeecleceececeleceesceee| LL 
. . . 12 

13 Fort Shaw School...........ccce ec wee e ec ccc cence cece eeccececse es MONE... Soft........... . 800 800 seeeetererleneecnersse{ ttt eesaseviseccecesseslecssuseesslsavtcosee 76.18 weer recenloereescrceoe 13 

: 14 7 | m 595 14 
15 Hard ....... . 8 8 resesteeslessssseees|eeeeessees settereeefeceeeeeeee|eseeeesee] 22050 15 

16 Blacksmith... 4 Meee eee el eee cee cbe eee cee ccc ec ee eelece cer eweelecsseccee! 2050 16 
17 | Fort Shaw (for school) .....-.-2.-20.0e20eeceececeeeeeeeeeecesesMont..| SOft......-+-0 400 seeseecans|osssseeeesleceeseneesltttsteeteaescesesetefeeescaeeeleceesseeeleeseereeee| 06.82 [ove eeee] 17 
18 400 wees see © Tortterttslessa sce salecssersseciceesecceselsrscerccssicessecees oe eesccace 06,36 “118 

ye Great Falls (for Fort Shaw School) ...........------+.-+-+------Mont..| Soft.........-- 800 Taesecceccisercercecs 10. 65 vtttereeesleceseeeealesseceeee eenteeees ig oe wee cncelenesccceee! 19 
m 3, 20 

21 Hard .......-- 8 sete ceeeelenseeeseee) 613,40 eecsesesleceesesesfeccceceeelecceeecec ef 21 

29 
Blacksmith... 4 ceee oer ere i ewer eeeree 612.90 cotter eee nets eee ees irirpittipsppnprsrssssss rotesteefesseneeses! BB 

23 Poplar (for or ee ee Ey III Monts, Soft........... 150 Trercsceteionrreecees 410. 65 eect rece sere eeeeee[ictee eer eeleceeeeeeelereereesesleeeeeeealeeneeeeees 23 

24 | Poplar (for Poplar River School) .........-...-..---.+++-++-----Mont..| Soft........--. 525 Teeccrerceieercccccns 10. 65 wrtrececstleces eres ealectersceesieeeeecccelseeeeeeceelececceeelecreceeere| 24 

25 Foplar (for Fo Peck Agency) ....---++++20-++++200--+-22--0--- MOE. Blacksmith. .- 6 seecceeccslen ere cecee! C12. BO |... ee ere eee cee cee fe cece eee elec ee eee le cee w eee eeleeee eens sioteseeee| 25 

26 Bancroft (for Omaha School) ................-2222eeeeeeeeeeeeeeNebr..| SOft.....------ 80 verse eee epereeeesespereseserce ae seetereneeletesttettsleeeeeseeelettseteteleeeeeeeefeeseeeeeee! 26 

38 75.50) | Hh 

29 | Bloomfield (for Santees) ............. ee eee cece ee eee cee cee cece es N@DP.. Hard ......... 12 Torre terespe cece eeees © 9. 00 rottetttecleserccesse|eccsees ses cecreeceelecccescseeleneeccceleteececees 29 

30 | Bloomfield (for Santee School) ..............-----+-e-eeeee+-+-eNebr..; Hard ......... 40 wercooeeccieeceseeces 52.00 settee cee le merece ele eee cee meee cece ele eee n eee e lec ee ew ccleceeneeees| 30 

81 | Bloomfield (for Santees) ..........--.--. 2 ee eee eee eee ee eeeee cece NDI... Soft........... 75 Terror esesisecssceece “6.10 sec ceecceeleceseceeneleccecccceelecececeeelececcceccclececcceelenseerscce! BL 

32 | Bloomfietd (for Santee School) «so. cesuserscstttreteterss 1 NODE. Soft..........- 140 Tore reeeelsccsersrns oo nb cetstrtsse|etrtttttcalettrcsescelenesssesel eters eeeeleserrereleessanees 32 

33 | Dakota City (for Omaha and Winnebago)........:i---++---++++-Nebr..| Hard ......... 20 Trtrererssleceesorses 50 fee lee ce fe ce ccc elec ee eee cele cece csc celececceac|seesccseee! BD 

34 Hard ......... 30 rerececeselescescesee| — ©8,50 | 34 
35 : . Hard ......... 12 | wa ccececceleteeseweee! C850 fo. cc eee eel eee cee cece cen e leon cece eccfececccccleecceccece| 3D 

37 Soft..........- 100 scrsecccecleceeeeeees|  @5. 95 seteeeteeslsseetetee|eceteeetetlteeteeses|eeeeeeeeeeleeeeeeee|ceeeeeees 37 
38 Soft.....-...6- 30 srerececcclacesecccee| 45,95 cesteetecjsorserscee|sceeeteeee eeeeeceee/eeeeeeseeeleeeeseee|eeeeee coos 38 

39 Blacksmith... 2 “p00 68.00 wee ese eee leet cece cele cceee ce eelewececece/eeccerccetfeesecsccleeeeeeccce| 39 

40 | Genoa (for school) ....... 2-22. . 2-5 eee eee ence ee ceeencceeescceesssNEDr..| SOft.....0.+6-- 1, 200 ’ crtecccees 6. 35 WHO [.-eeee ede cece cece eee e wen elecececececlecencces| 85035 | 40 

41 | | 8,25 | v5. 45 : ¢ 6.25 | 41 

‘ m Stockett lump. 

Rees a eae: coun _ . ; ridge lump or equal. 

bp Cumberland smithing. | p Hocking Valley lump. 

a Black Band. See note attached to his bids on page 320. ? Mononea W.Va., lump Maryland smokeless 20 cents per ton over Hocking Valley price. 

+ Hocking Vol ey lump. s Screened lump or egg, Hanna, Wyo., f. o. b. track. 

g Monongah, W. Va., lump.}F. 0. b. | | Screened lump or egg, Rock Springs, Wyo., f. 0. b. track. 

TLethoridg np. v Indian lump. ‘amp. le o.b. Maryland smokeless 20 cent to Hock 
4 Lethbridge lump. : .0. Dd. 8 20 cents per ton over Hocking Valley price. 

_ gSheridan lump, mined at Dietz, Wyo., f. 0. b. *» Mononga, W. Va., lump. . yP 

k Washed nut, Rocky Fork coal, sized over rotary screens l-inch and 14-inch eircular mesh. 
. 

t Rocky Fork screened lump.
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I RT 

at 

ena a 

rm . 

, rd & 2 | i d os 3 | 

a a 2 e ) z | 8 s e a d 

Point of delivery. Kind of coal. S e of s 2 - d a ° 5 — B g : z 

3 | | es | Elz 34 — 8 | Sg 3 5 a ¢ S § 
2 | 2); ei) 4. g z 5 a S : & i > CUO 

: | 8 |g] & & : E 5 & = 5 ; 5 (8 
, Z, | o o mo} < 2 6 3 s 8 a a bp q 

et 
| | a ee wh = — Ey 5 o 6 B 3 

| | a OOS 2 > eS Z 

| Tons. | Tons. | rn 

i Omaha (for Genoa School)..........-.-.-Nebr.. Soft...........! 1,200 |.......- oe be weee eens 
. | ’ . coerce men ne enel aw eemoraneeel/e soccer n ere me les eresaeseasiseen cess seuss ecen trees erica mere nen sas stweeanescas 

3 | Omaha (for Pine Ridge) .........---.-..-Nebr..} Soft............ 700 |...----- be on wee eeeee a | 

. 4 
i . ; Coen reese cee e tee w ces e wale www ween eeepc eee e nn enna laren en nw wenn lame cee meee eee eee eee ween nee 

5 | Omaha (for Rapid City School) ..........Nebr..| Soft....-...---' 125 |....--.- $2. oe wececeee a é 

6 
. Taco re rer scesiseecernrecselsensecccenenlsac eens rencas wee cee ccc le cece ec cee ce ewe cne cee cec ecccueceecue 5 

. 7 | Omaha (for Rosebud) ..........------..-.Nebr..| Soft..-.....--. 500 |...----- ao oe weeeeeee 
| 6 

7 | ; : wees eee ee eee ee fected ne ceeceleceeeeeeeeefeceeteeceeesfeseeeeeceeee[eeeeeesceeee lessees sceeecleeeeeeeeeees 

9 | Omaha School...........-.e-s+eeeeee-+-+-Nebr..| Hard ......... 20 |....--.-|-------.| €18.00 
| i 

10 Soft........---/ 80 |........|...-----| 410.00 . ween e ee ee eee [see eee c nee teen ne ter ene [ee tence ee celecen een cece [ewes ten vecee ceeccceecccclececesesecee] 9 

11 | Omaha and Winnebago Agency.......-.. Nebr..| Hard ......... 20 ZO 1... ewe e ween eee Stag icine pir ie ree leessessseaa lees ee eee cee ceeee ees eeee cee ceeeees 10 

12 Soft..........- 80 80 sesteae[eeeetens 79.35 write ete e lee ce ce eee eels tees cece eee le cece ence we le eee ee ce eee lee eee e cere ee eeeeeeceecee| LT 

13 Soft........... 30 BO |..... eee eee eee eGo B 8 nner nef erence etree etter ete tttee eet eecrsee tere ceeecee cereeeeeeee] 12 

14 Soft.......-..- 100 100 |........)....-6-- 79.3 SS 

15 Hard ......... 12 | > ee ee ele wee cele eee eee ne eee cece cee lence ence cee epee ence eee acne nee enas ceeeees " 14 

16 . Soft.........6. 30! BOLL... eee eae bene ecceeeceleccceeecceee lec eeseseeetsfeencecuevecs[esterssccess[eccrccceeere creeseeeeee cf UB 

17 Blacksmith... 2 Z|... eeeeleeeeeeee . iL. Bloc eee cece lec ec cece cele cece ee ee ee[ec see eeeceneleccecccccees[ecescccrncee senerecesece}| 16 

18 | Ponea (subagency) for school............Nebr..| Hard ........- 2 DB ji... eee lee ee eee GUVBS |... cece elec cee ce elecccce ces cccleceecceeceeelecececec ccs reese ee LAT 

19 . . _ Blacksmith...| — 1 Tio... we ele e eee sere sscerecccs 15.95 eetteeeeeee sereeeseneee[eeeetseseees [esse cseeeee[eeeeeeeeceee eeeeseee eens 18 

20 Rushville (for Pine Ridge)...............Nebr.- Hard -...-++++ in reteeeeelereeeereiscrrs ess Toec srs sseees 15.95 seorapaeggeletreredserer|eceeetssagselecee ess sasceleeeccesscga: seeestensees 19 

Oft....ccecees wwe cnn lew ccc s es iecee tees woos cers cercaeloreercsc sees . settee cece r11.99 “11, 25 . weee 2 | | CUISINE) malsg IUIIIED "asae] “Seba ) 0 “ag90 citi} at 
23 ; ; ; Blacksmith... 1O |... . see e lense weenie eee eee y 5.50. 22 

of Rushville (for Pine Ridge School) .......Nebr..| Soft..........- a To rrrreresrwesierecccrccens ‘mg: oe Trott asg teas U1. 66 w 10. 00 171.50 2.222222...) 28 
wee cece ec eeeeleneceeeeeees ; . 88, 8.25 

26 ; , a. 7 D7. 25 yen a 

27 | Santee Agency School ...........-.-.-.-.Nebr..| Soft........--. 140; 90 |........|......-- 812.85 | 79.98 | a8. 00 | 96 

. 28 | 89.25 Toerrsssesecieecsssescces wot eee ence eee ee cen e elec ee eee eee ele cee e ween ees 27 

30 Hard ......0[ | 40 [eeeegseeleeeeeeee[eeeeeees | ee a | 99 
31 | Santee AZENCY ......-.--ceeeeeeeceeeee---Nebr..| Soft.......---- 75 [Te | 319°85 | «79.25 30 

32 | . ee 89.25 | presse sepesesssssssss pecs ssssccccsfescccses cscs at 

34 | | | Hard 20.20.20.) 40 [econ eeee[eceeeeee[eee ee ees 3 40 | ~ | | 33 

3 ; Blacksmith 8 Terese sepecereeeeprseses. 2138.00 12. 50 tretteteseceiscrccscsecslsseereeeseeslesesscscrecs less sserscscisersser sees) Od 

37 oe neers eeeypeere sere (412.45 | 14.00 [oo eee elec eee eee ede 3 

38 | Santee Agency and School ...........----Nebr../ Hard ......... ee © 2 eee eee ° 10.70 fp Taree nee pee 87 | 

39 | BOF... eceee| 7D ee eee ee ele eee eee eee ee eee wrtarergrsrtes|ossrsrssises srensereres sesesssssere | eeeeeeeeres/e ester eeeeee| cece receee: h12.40 38 

40 Blacksmith... 3 5 ee eee Piiritriititinipitinprtryiratprresperstesssepesseecencesspescrsessesss[esseresssese 
49.40 | 39 

Al Hard ........- 40 AO |. ..cc ec ele ween eee Totrsteereseeeicccesscccaseic arc aelscceriscccceseccaclsseecccrseesleceeeserccceles cer sccceee J12.40 40 

42 Soft........... Cs es ery cottttttisseesligepeetrttsfeneteteseees weet cece abel es eeeeceeteleneseeeecenefistscessces-| 12,40 | 4l 

aScreened lump, Mendota block, or walnut block. se a 

b Mine run, 15 per cent fine, Mendota block, or walnut block. i guuithing coal, Blossburg or equal, f. 0. b. Fo 

Seen align fall coal to be best of its kind and thoroughly screened. . a Black Band. {see note attached to bidson page 320. : 

Canton , stove, and nut. " | Rock Springs screened lump | | 
0 . 

: ~ . . 

, : 9 Blacksmith, Cumberland, sacked, to be loaded in car with anthracite or bituminous. ycien Rock screened lump. F. o. b. - — 

tar con eam , 1Blossburg,in sacks. Sn | , 

i Keystone ouithines 
a _ anthracite, nut size. Cot 

k Hard, nut and stove. — ” aBhaoke LOCKING. . oo 7 F. o.b. cats Bloomfield, Nebr., pri 
’ . smith, Cumberland, sacked. ; : ~ 1G, NEDT., price 

Anthracite, nut. lump. $2°_be delivered before winter and subject to strikes, contingencies of 6 Blacksmith, Cumberland, bulk. pec athracite or bituminous, be $1 per tol lee eminous will 

nSmithing alley P-r transportation, and other unavoidable delays. Carload lots (f. 0. b.). > Anthracite, stove and nut. . e # per ton less. . 

o Hocking Valley lump. . . sYoughio heny) | | 

pIndiana lump. Maryland smokeless 20 cents per ton over Hocking Valley price (f. 0. D.). Dia 5 one BS 

aMonongah lump. | 
0 Hard coal, nut 

r Hard, Pennsylvania anthracite. \y 0. b 
, . 

sSoft, Hocking Valley screened lump.f"* ~~ 

|
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ceived and contr awarded in Washington, D. C., under a ote : wae . . . 
Abstract of proposals recewed contracts We guon, ’ advertisements of May 15, 1902, for furnishing coal for the Indian Service—Continued. - 

— i note r . . 
[Nore.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 
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= . “ 3 3 3 a S & 5 bi E q S = FI 3 P 5 

z, | og &§|S&|)2 6 s|/8|4])8]28 ]2 |2/]2)4!4+! 8 | 8B 
At . | | | o mS a < FA Fry 6 es O < mR iM 14 

1| Val for Rosebud Nebr..| Hard 70 Tec .|a10.80 | 
alentine (for Rosebud) .................Nebr..| Hard ......... eoceeeee/ 410, weeeeeee 

2 ( 1d) Hard ........ 50 |.......-|@10. 80 |........ F1B.77 [... 6.00} 210, 80 [oe eli cee ele cee ened ewe clan cece lec eee etalon cee eelennccccecleceenee! L 

3 | Soft...........| 500| 380] 57.90] ¢7.55 F1B.77 |... soo 0} B10. 80 |... 22 elec eee fee ee efe nce eee[e nee eec elec ee ece|eeeeeeecleeeeceeeeleneeece| 2 
4 d6,80 98.30 | 27.90 | 17,80 Joo elec cele ee eee le eee eee le nee een e lace e wena fe cee weea[emwscnscsleceenee| 3 

5 . e7,55 47.50 . 4 

6 | Winnebago School .................--..--Nebr..| Hard ........- BO foc. c cece leew ween elec eee i790 5 

8 | Winnebago Agency ..........---.--------Nebr..| Hard .......-- 5 es Pe [acne een epee ecco e nfo eee n eee | 10,00 |... [ee eee fe eee en fee ee ence lence eee e lene cece lence eeceelececnee| 7 

9 : Soft........... BO [occ ee ceeleceeeeee[eeeeeeee wee cceele eee e eee ance cen a MU1B. 00 |e cee eel e cele cee ewelee eee ee le eee e cee leeencenelecccecenalenscnee| 8 

10 Blacksmith... QD lo ccecnccleccecccel[eceeeees ee DS 1 0 |, DO 

-11'| Carson School ..............-------2 eee eee- NOV..| SOft....-..--.. 200 | 200 |........|.......- wee ce welew ccc ew clone cen e| 910, 50 [own cele ee cen ele ce wwe clown cence lene cwene| seeweceeleceneeeslseccaee| LO 

12 | Carson City (for school)..........-...-.-.-Nev..| Soft........... 21 ee nn wen cccele cess ewe ewes ee eleeeee eee /DLLOO).... 2...) --- 2. [eee ee ee [ee eee ee] eee eee ef eee eee e|eee eee} 

13 Blacksmith... B le cccccccleceswesclecencnce wee een elec ween enleceeseenleneeneee| 49,50 | 79.00 |... ef ee eel ee ele cece ee elec ete ween lene ene! 12 

14 Nevada Agency School oe ool) New Soft........... 75 TD loc cee len eee eee wee eccccle cece eeelanececce[eceecceelenswcccee| 825.00 |...-- ele eeeee cele eeceec [eee eee ee[ecceeeeee[eceecee| 18 

15 | Wadswort {f o. b. for Nevada School) ..Nev..| Soft........... 15 [one ccc elec eee e ee le eeeenee wc ence elec een ewe leen eee eefece sees e/PLBOO).... 22. f oe eee ele ee eee lee eee eile eee eee ele ee ee eee nfeceeeee| 14 

16.| Wadsworth (for Nevada School)..........Nev..| Soft..........- 7D |e nec ccncfececcenelececeeee wees r cele ccwewelen eee eelece cee ee!  17,7D [ace n nn cnfe cence elec ences ccc cc cela cecceceleescecccefeccccee! LO 

17 | Albuquerque (for school). .----.------N. Mex... Soft........... Ot ee Sees ee wenn cele e eee enlace cece ele eee weeelecceeeeee| £8.00 |--.-22 |. eee eden eee ele eee e eee lee eee ee efecee ee =| 16 

18 | Albuquerque School (in bins)..............-...-| Soft..........- 400 |... 2. few e cee ele eee ene ween ele n enn lene eee fee eee eee eee ee cele ween en ef U4. BO [oe ee eee [ee eee eee fee e ee] 17 

19 | Albuquerque School ...........-......-N. Mex..} Soft........-.- 400 | 400 |........|........ em ee i 0 0 ee de 

21 Hard ......... 125; 125 |........)........ w 4.69 . 20 

22 | Mesealero School ..............--..-.--N. Mex..| Blacksmith... 2 43 ceaetieeleeeeeees - ween ene lee e cee ee acne cele cece e elec nce e ec elec eee cefe en eene] © SOO! 2 if eee lee ee cele e ee eee] 21 

23 | Santa Fe School.......................-N. Mex..| Soft........... 400 | ee wee eee efe cence ewe cee cele nee e ne fe eee eee lec cece cele cen nele eee e nels cence cele cece cele eeeecceeleceeece| 22 

24 Hard ......... 30 30 ceeetete|seceeees wate c en ale cence cele eee e eee le ee eee cele eee e nn (eee cence lees ence anncen cn! Y MoS Bl... eel ewww ew ele ee eeee| 23 

26 | Santa Fe (for school) ..................N. Mex..| Soft........... 400 |... ence fawn eee olen ee eee wee cece lee e ewe n elon een e neon ence leee ence enlace cee celecscenclececscee!| | DOO. .......)....-----/.------| 25 

27 Hard ......... en Se ee se ececceleeenw wee] U1. 25 |... ee elon eee ee ele een eel eee ee ee fe cee e nce fe renee ee [ecw eee elec eee eceleneeene| 26 

28 | Devils Lake Agency School ............N. Dak..| Hard ......... 200 |.......-/ 710,75 |........ ween cece eee eee] BIT 9D |e ee elec cele e eee c epee eel cee cence ecw eels cece cee lee cece enaleeeseen| 2b 

29 Soft........... 5O |.......-| 38.80 |........ wee ence cle eee w wc efe cence cele nec n een sence cece antec cen ewew ec elamececcepecncesns|sccweeeelscccnscsalsseccsee! 20 

30 | Fort Totten School.....................N. Dak..| Soft........... 200 | 200 |........)+-...... wee eee cece ene le meee cele e ee ne lence eel renee cele ence elec eee n cele een ee|e cece rec leeeeeeeraleceeeee| 29 
31 ween wena cece nce le wenn cafe cee c cence ccc cca le cee ee nel ecccecelancccccelecccceee! *DeST... cc lessees} 30 

32 Soft..........- 250 AO |... cece eee eee 5 5,17 31 

34 ~ | Hard ......... 200 | ZOO |........'........ 88.50 33 

35 Blacksmith... 1 1 setveeeeleseseess wenn ene e cece ee ele cece cee fe eee ee elew cee nnn (ec eee nee le cee ec else cen eleeeewcceleccecees| 9 LO0T5).......| 34 

36 | Fort Totten .................-+-2:-00---N. Dak..| Soft........... 200 |... eee lence cece eee ce een wee e ccc el eee c een leew cee cele cen w enn come e ere le cece enlecscene|e mec eccefeeeceweelecenncce/? LODHS|.......| 35 

37 | Oberon (f.0.b.), for Fort Totten School), N. Dak..} Soft........... 200 |.......-| 28.55 j...-..-. www cc cc ewe c ccc clncnc ccc clec cece calewncccwccleccccccalecccccclecccccccleccccaccleccsccecleccceeee-
|20 5, 64 | 36 

38 50 |........| 35.90 |....---- we cee cele ccc wwe le eee c cele cee eww alec enw c enc leceecccalececwnslccccnccclenncccac[ececcccclececcceen lO 8, 24 | 37 

39 | Oberon (for Fort Totten School) .......N.Dak..| Soft........... 200 vesesces|erececeejercecees Jowee cece lace cece e lew e ence lene cece alecn ewe cceleceeeeeeleccweceleneeeccelenecencee scence relecteesereleceeare| OO 
40 wee ee cele cece wee le ewww cele cece wc clen nee c cee le ccc cewn[e cence lees eccc(acccccee| 42.81 |.... cee eeleeeeee-| 39 

41 | Hard ......... 200 veeeeees eeeeenes restores 52.77 40 

, 48 Blacksmith... 1 [oc ce cece ieee cece ele eeeeees wee ecelesece eee] F720 |. rece slees cence elec nec cntleccnwcelacescnce|snccewenlsceanccclecceneecelereeees| 42 

44 | Oberon (for Devils Lake) ..............N. Dak..| Blacksmith... 3 (F) see eee ele eee ees wee e eee feces een] BLD [ok epee ee epee eee ce ee fence ee cele wee cee ebe ce ene ce [cece eweleseencn| 43 

eer tpn ener psn Pp ESSER rE - 
. -° 

*No bid. - - . : Te ee 

a Anthracite, nut and c88-| Pe be delivered before winter, subject to strikes, contingencies of trans- tSoft. To be delivered in carload lots of not less than 20 tons. 

b Hocking Valley lump. portation and other unavoidable delays, carload lots, f. 0. b. cars. » Garaville commercial lump. 

eens lump. |Maryland smokeless 20 cents per ton over Hocking Valley prices, f.0. b. ay Gallup Mine” lignite soft. 

e Mononga, W. Va.,lump. | C8": « Hard stove size, . 
f Hard coal, Pennsylvania Ne ob | ; y Cerrillos bituminous lump. 

g Soft coal, Hocking Valley screened. f°" " ~* . 2 Cerrillos anthracite, nut or stove. 
h Hocking. 1 Washed slack or blacksmith. . 
é Diamond B. lump over a 5” screen. 2 Anthracite nut, stove, or cag. \Subiert to strikes, contingencies of transportation, and other un- 

j Youghiogheny over #-inch screen. | , pocking Valley jump. Lehicn avoidable delays. Carload lots. 

k Scranton. 1 oye ite ash, lignite from Lehigh, N. Dak. 
1 Black hand, See note attached to his bids on page 3820. oe . 5 Lignite coal from New Salem, N. Dak. 

m Pennsylvania anthracite. _ 6Anthracite, egg, stove, or nut. 

n Hocking Valley. All coal to be best of its kind “only.” 7Soft, Hocking. 

o Lilly smithing. 
8 Soft, Youghiogheny. 

pCastle Gate lump. . ®Cumberland. To be loaded in car with anthracite or bituminous. 

a Castle Gate lump, mine weight. Kenmare lignite. te attached to his bid . 

7 Sot. mith \To be delivered in carloads of not less than 20 tons.: y Valley. (See note attached to his bids on page 320.) 

: IND 1902, pr 2——46
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Washington, D. C., under | , . 

. advertisements of May 15, 1902, for furnishing coal for the Indian Service—Continued. 
[Nore.—Figures in large type denote the rates 

ic] ded. COAL—Continued. | at which contracts have been awarded.] 

| | COAL—Continued. | 

¥ a ; “ 3 | 3 i & 3 : 5 bo & p | , | : zg | 8 : S E s . Point of delivery. Kind of coal. gy 3 2 v 3 5 D ° 2 e s , | | , 3 bs @ 4 hd 3 nD 5 g Bb | 8 e 4 S re A id Eola = a 2 Z } o FA ¢ S E 3 a 3 @ q Mi be 2 a So <q 2 = =| | rs e 2 2 5 o ie 5" 5 Zi arn oe oe ZA a & A a 2 orm ao . j Ss 

Tons. Tons. | | | | | | A Hi 
i Standing Rock Agency................eeeeeN. Dak..| Hard ......... 35 35 a14, 25 

, a5. . C2 Bes 79> 0 | ed nD 8 Standing Rock School ..................-------...---| Hard .......2. 200 |.-...,---.| @14,25 15.25 ‘ink . 2 
d15, 25 14, 50 |... ee elle eee (eee eee cele ee cece eee le meee ene eeceleneccececcee| 8 . . 

6 , 20 20 |.......... beeecececsceec[ececcenccees| 412.99 5 i Agricultural School................... -...--.---| Hard 2.22.2... 50 60 | ¢14.25 _. oe ee l..........| 913.10 |. 6 
d k ° wee ecw ele e ccc ee ew welt ce cee ew cele ewe ence ce celenccccccccee] 7 2 Grand River School ....................------.--| Hard 22.22... 25 25 | ¢20.25 15.10 ra 12.99 | 8 | 

: d k12. a ne li ABCNCY ..-. 2.2 eee eee eee eee ee eee eeeeeeees| Blacksmith.'.. 10 10} 612.10 15.10 pane 12.99 j 10 2 Agricultural School...............-............--| Blacksmith... f[-----.--.-| 912,10 912.35| 112.30 we celececccccccecleccccccecccclecc ccceee et 
14 Grand River School............ 20.022. .ec eee ce efe cece eee eee eeee i. I j....--.... Tp ye3a TO Tpese yn . ees 13 15 | Anadarko (for Kiowa Agency) ..............-Okla..| Blacksmith... 1 peeeeeenennn 918.35 112.30 . ce ceccceccleccee ese ee. /o.........../ 14 16 For Rainy Mountain School.....................| Soft........... 0 es Seeeeeeenenen "10.60 | @14.50 |.........0 0 15 17 | Fort Sill SchoOl.....---+.-+20-220-eeeeeceeeeeeee] Softee cece] 150 | FBO PITT CEs oD "39555 | pag (III rtp orrssr ss) ae 

vececeeeeeeeee|scosesc ec ees[escscsescsesfeceeceeececefeceseeecesse| 7200 £7.50 |............[ 17 19 " n 7.00 18 20 Fort Sill (f. 0. b. cars) ....................Okla..| Soft........... 150 |.-----.---/-..----0e. 06.50 19 21 Fort Sill.....2....-....................----Okla.. Soft.........2. 150 |... 22. eel eee ll nee ee ecccce Pp7.75 |...---- cece. wee cece eneelecececeeee-| 20 22 Harrison (for Riverside School) ..........Okla..| Soft........... 125 [........2-/.-.2--2--- wee ec eee ee eeele cece eee eee ele ee 88,5B [occ cess eee el eee Eb og 3 Riverside School......------+++-+++++++---Okla..| Soft...........1 125 125 |.......... beeen ececeecet[eeeeeseccses[ecenenseeees $8. 65 8.00 |... ec ee [eee eee eee elec ence ee ee| 22 
: a en m7T.OO |..........--|............ 23 25 . . n 7.00 24 26 Rainy Mountain School ....:.............Okla..} Soft..........- 100 100 |.......... 06.50 25 27 | Arapaho School .................---02+0-00-+-Okla..| Soft........... 250 250 |.......... Lene cecccceclecnccccccecclececccceceee| ™95O/............|............| 26 28 Cheyenne School ......................-.-Okla..| Soft.........2. 250 250 |.......... vcecccccccease|ecececcrscecleccccecccessleccscceccecs[ecccccceeee]) ™GeBB 1... LITT) a7 29 Cheyenne and Arapaho Agency.........-Okla..] Soft........... 30 30 |.......... vo eee reeypeseesesssse ecececceee-| ™Ge35 |............}............| 28 30 Darlington (for Chey. and Arap.) ........Okla..| Soft........... 30 |-...-.----[-2----22-- Dv ennttssceecs[scccsssceces[ececeeesereclerscecsecccs[esecrseeee ee] 1m @eBS [IIIT | a9 . 3 Soft.....-.---.[ 250 |.......--- [eee - eee vocecenecsecscleccecsrccccd{cscceceseees S7.9B |. occ ee eee elec cece eee cee [eees cece eeecfsceesscceee | 30 32 Soft..........- 250 |..-..-----/..-------- Torrens sees speessesseres 87.95 |... ce eceeeleeceee cence leneee eee eel wt BL 33 | Chilocco (for school) .............-........---Okla..| Soft........... 800 800 |.......... UT errr pene r essere pcre esses 37.95 oo. 32 34 Soft...........} 800] 800 |...0...0.. CU yeppeppepppeypoeeppppping wesc|ecseseecess[ecesercscese(oececcsesces|  U4000 | 38 85 | | Soft... 2] 1,600 |.....-.-.-)-0000000 WIIIIIIIUINIIIINUIIIIIIIIIIIIE IIE Sr) 98100 | 34 36 Blacksmith... 4 |-----seeee]eee sees eee Loceeeeeessees[eceeceececeefeeececesese | 86.25 [occccsscscse[osscsersress|sccssescecec[eeeeesesseee| BB 

a Anthracite, egg and nut. Subject to strik ti ies of t tati d oth id a a b Cumberland. ject to strikes, contingencies of transportation, and other unavoida- | 
ce Anthracite, st ble delays. Carload lots. i Blossburg. _ | 

NUhbracite, stove. . . . m McAlester bituminous lump. d Hard, in sacks, contingent upon strikes, accidents, and other delays, unavoidable or beyond n McAlester egg. 
control, ; lk o McAlester nut. . e Anthracite, egg, stove, or nut (bulk). | p McAlester egg. 185 ser ton 1 

f Anthracite, egg, stove, or nut (sacked). q Blossburg or Piedmont. Nut coal 85 cents per ton less. | _ gBlacksmith, Cumberland. All blacksmith coal to be loaded in car with anthracite or bituminous. r Lilly Valley a h Anthracite, egg and nut, Scranton. 2Black Band. ySee note attached to his bids on page 320. 
i Anthracite, furnace, Scranton. . . t McAlester fancy lump. Jj Anthracite, nut, Scranton. . u Weir City screened lump. , k Anthracite, stove, Scranton. v Weir City slack.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Washington, D. C., under advertisement of May 15, 1902, for furnishing coal for the Indian Service—Continued. | 

[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] — | 

| COAL—Continued. | | COAL—Continued. | 

| | | | | 3 3 fi § | f+ . . < e e . 

. | | ,/2 1], /8 |] &)] Ee] eg |e 
| - © : , e 3 B 5 4 4 " e 8 | 

Point of delivery. S 8 8 = ¥ 3 B a pa é & q 3 

i “I 2 2 f oO 5 q _ o & < S | x 
Z ' 2 | & , r | B | & : S| & | s | § | & i ql é | 3 a | €@ |] 4) 8] 8 / 8 | € | €] €/]e3 ik 2 i e | & 5 m | g 5 z in S 3 s a |Z 

: . , Tons. | Tons. : | 
1 Otoe School none cucccccccccccccevecccccccccccccccsccsccsess Okla. Soft.....-..0e- 80 80 a6.95 66.60 Saces essen aiaseaes es ssfoseeeaeseastiovcneoneceslecanaceeseaslacavaxzeerianconevseneclaansaaae 1 
5 . . c6. 35 2 

¢ 3 a6. 35 3 , 

4 PONCA ABENCY... cece ccececen cents cccee cen s Monee cnccee ee Okla... Soft........... 10 10 a 6.60 OGSeBS [iow ecw cle cw ccc cnc cle ccc nec cc cla nuc cc cccclaccececcuclaccocccce weccccccecleccacccc!| 4 

B | : , 6.10 6 ; 4a6.10 6 
7 Ponca SCHOO]. . cc eccccccccccccencccccccccccccscccscceeeses Okla. . Soft.....-...-- 100 100 a 6.60 66.35 warren eccarizaanwasecenecfonceseneaeiansecocccael(enenessatelsaccannecsiconccaneesslaesasenan q 

- 8g c6.35 | | 8 

0 hool : Okla..| Soft 100| = * 76.10 | in B0 9 
0 Pawnee (for se 00 Ja nee ence ncn cmc w enn c ns cccccnccceesessace °° Blacksmith... 3 t eaeen sean anionsebaoenae g * wee en escecion ae a aaneoionaces es egelsceseacoassianasresreecslezneanweneecleoaseane 10 

12 Seger SChOOl...-....02.-ee-ce ee nee cece cesenenercecoreccees -OKla.. Soft........... 50 50 wee cee e ele e ewww eee lee wenn enn ne] ODDO [oii selon we cane we a ccweenccelenccccane|scccnccccslecccccce| 12 
13 Hard eres eesee 15 15 weeewmenecenaaleaecanecnesneleansansanae f20.00 13 

14 Blacksmith... 1 t 4 

16 White Eagle (for Otoe School) wc wcccccccccncecccccccncces Okla. Soft........... 80 coer newoe . 46.10 eascneevna h6. 85 enewcnesnslscenesasssalaconvacenea eaaneaeneevsafeaanscenaeasieneaeesesaenianescaacsa 15 

16 . . Soft. .cceccces- 190 “eer cere weenenervacese b5, 85 16 

17 c 5. 60 17 
18 : 45. 60 18 
19 Soft.........-- 10 |........ 46.10 |.......... h6. 85 19 

| 20 Soft........... 100 |.....-.- 46.10 |........4- h6. 85 : 20 
21 | Klamath Schools and AZency......ccecccccsccccseneseeces QVOB..|. cece ecererccesleceeees- t we eee ewe cece e lene e nee eelem ween enw ele cence enn cleccenceaeefewenecccne|sccccncccleccccccccalenncenne| OL 

| 92 | Umatilla School ........2----e ee eee e cece eee n eens cee n eens OLOS. oes. e cece eee reeeeleceeense 46 wa ene cence ewe le mee ewe we ele ween ceed ew wwe cena nec e ce ween ee nnn n en ennlawcccccne(nccccccccslececaces| 22 
93 | Canton Insane Asylum ..........---------+eeeeeeeee-ee+-5. Dak...) Hard ........- 40 cece eee e eee cence cee w ee ec ele eeeee eens $9.25 | LBeBO ff ee lee en nn ne]e een nee-| 23 
94 | Canton (for insane aSylum) ..........2..eeeeeeee cece eens Dak..| Hard .....-.... 40 |...--.-- a eee emeeleceeescene G8.5O Jone c ccc cle asec eens cla cnc ecw c elec nn cn cc cclaccccncculecccccccccleccece..| 24 
925 Genton (for insane asylum, f. 0. D.) cence cccccccecccenccebe Dak.. Hard ......... 40 “yoo eeeeserrewartoeaaoene recor (see eae eaetleawesenenvena 58.50 SBeenseevvecvfivseasesecnaccsleseannaneccleaansenenasslesaznaane 25 

96 Canton NBANE ASV]UM .....ccccecsccccccccccerccecevecerns DAK... Soft.....-.-..- 150 0 see wee m em ala meme nesan(sanseseeeasiacneneasce k6.51 m 6, 25 05,99 coer reecalccccesveesizececoes 26 

27 . , 4,80 25.65 27 
. Udo 28 

29 Canton (f. 0. D. cars) cow cccccacccccccccssncccccccecsssensDs Dak.. Soft......-...- 150 cree eree : eee cece nm wele wee eer ewel ea eesncess macs ceccae k 5.76 weeceacnanelesonnvocsecfescacesccicunncsccenclccccacann 29 . 

‘ 30 Canton (for insane ASYVIUM) 2.2... 22 e eee eee eee ee eee ee De Dak.. Soft......-..-- 150 seers ccc cnwnmoantancecse anes h6.75 eaeececeszaneaineonneecasel[eneceanaesefesnnseeeanelecerenesesiasnaenecvensilonaonanana 80 

31 | Chamberlain School.............--e--eeeeeeeeeeeeeecee-5. Dak..| Hard ........- 30 “30 wee eneewele eee cece nn leceenccennleceeccccee? 710.75 | w10.45 f......22..] 210.65 |o.........t......e] BL 52 : Soft.........--| 120 2 bee e ec ceeleceeneeeecleccceeseceleceseeceael 88,10 77680 ceeecesnee] 17.45] > 32 
33 : v . ee ee ee 27,95 33 

34 | Chamberlain (f: 0. b. cars) (for school) ........----------5. Dak..| Hard .....-..- 30 30 we eee lec ee eee new eee ween e lace cccncne 19.95 |r nccnccccnlecccccucccleccccceee| 2 De9QO |........1 34 
35 Soft ........-- 120 |.......- wee cece elec eee ccc n alee nec cecee lence nnecee 87.30 |. oe ee ee ele ewe wee le eee ceccelaeneneeccee| £6.95 | 35 
36 | | 06.95 | 37 . v6. 
88 Chamberlain (for school) wen ccecccdenccenencccsccceccceete Dak.. Hard ......-.-- 30 “"eeeeere were nem eee le meee cnean 910.00 seme ona emelnenoncnccclsacvccwancc lances: ececes 810. 65 a maesascseleccscasce 388 
39 . Soft........e0- 120 coueeenn es oe h7, 20 wewmerccweefeceeaecaveleaseseevacclcaar: aneene 17,45 aweacvseccaetscsenene 39 

40 27,95 40 

*No award. p Diamond B, 5-inch screen. tNo bids. a Youghiogheny, ?-inch screen. be del a 
aCanon City lump (in bins). - . : o be delivered during the months of river navigation and subject to 
b Rockvale No. 1 Canon lump. o Hocking Waller vm strike contingencies of transportation’and other unavoidable delays; 
c Rockvale No. 1 nut. . . carload lots. | 
d Brookside No. 2 Jump. | t Hocking Valley. 

- eMcAlester bituminous lump. uIndiana. Maryland smokeless, 20 cents per ton over Hocking Valley prices. 
f Best Pennsylvania anthracite. 

»Mononga, W _ Va. taut) 

gScranton. ttached to his bids on page 320. Dearacite, stove and nut, — 
- h k a. See note a . . os . «Soft, Hocking. F. o. b. Chamberlain , 50 cent ton 1 i i 

i pathracite nut, stove, or egg.\Subject to strikes, contingencies of transportation, and other ySoft, Tlinois” ents per ton less than prices given. 

k Hocking Valley lump. } unavoidable delays; car lots. 2Hard, nut and stove. 
tAnthracite, egg and stove. . 1Soft Diamond B, lump. 

m Soft Hocking. ~ Ur, o. b. cars Canton, 50 cents per ton less than prices given. *Soft Hocking Valley. . 

nSoft Illinois, $ Fifteen tons stove, 15 tons nut size. . | 
_ oHocking lump. | 4Canon City lump.
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in j | | _ wae ; ; . of prop € Washington, D. C., under advertisement of May 15, 1902, for furnishing coal for the Indian Service—Continued. 

. [NoTz.—Figures in large type denote rates =. at which contracts have been awarded.] 
. COAL—Continued. 

* COAL—Continued. 
a SS Sa SE er sp ps ren « . 

TS EC TEC Pt AD, 

| : ; ad 3 ° rc o . a ro e =| o 
So , eo ee 2 . — 

| B yg 8 s g ; 3 d 3 . . 7 a g E oe A D 5 $ ai a o Point of delivery. 8 3 3 ws & . 2 4 mo an be : 
I Pa & & o : ° S eS by . b> . 
2 © B 3 2 E s é 2 r py 3 i 

a a a a 2 = a 8 3 ® o 
g 1 3 3 a ® Pp D a 5 = e < 
Z |g § § 3 : 4 5 3 f F g [E a Z, es A D O E oO & 2, 

1 | Chamberlai Hard Tons. Tons. | 

2 MMDOMIAIN «ooo ee eee erecseecccesceecceeccceseeee8, Dak. | Hard -...-.... us coptrstsssss a9, 95 110.65 710.00 |. 2.2.2.2. cee[eeesccencee|eceecceeccccleccccccccccclecececcecceel 1 
8 38 |..........., 39. 95 010. 65 710.00 : 2 
4 FE k we cewacwccle ol e9. 9 P10. r 10.00 3 5 (For Crow Creek Agency and School and Grace School) | Soft. 100 |.....2.2.2.. 57 30 aT 4B 87,00 |oeecceceececlecececececccleccceceeeeelc.. od a 

6 50 |..... m7. 95 5 
7 "Teneesees - 67,30 re be $7.20 6 
8 Blacksmith... 5B f...........- mi. 7 
9 | Chamberlain ....................------2+eeee--.---9. Dak..| Hard ......... wee eeueeeeee c9.55} &7.95} ~ 10.00 | 8. 10 al S. Da r ob wetness 79. 9 210. 65 CO ed 

. q 10. r 10.00 10 . 7 (For Lower Brule Agency and School) ................] Soft........... % tteetteeceee b7, 30 m7. 45 87,20 |. . cc cccccccelescccccccccelsccccccececclecccecceveccleccccecceeeet 11 
13 | Ch River Agency............. cee eee ee cease 8 ..| Hard ......... : m 7.95 | 12 | 13 | Cheyenne River Agency 8. Dak..| Hard ......... 100... 100 912.40 |... eee eee] MIDDGOS |e |e eee ee ee cee ceeefeeeeeeeeeeee| 18 
15 | | 9.26 [oie] 98.08 4 
mo oo cea 6 6 #11.50 |e... eeeee ee [ieee eee eee #11.50 . | is 

eyenne River School ..... 22.2... ee eee ee eee e ene e cece rd ......... . 19 | Sat} BB 8 ) 12.90 |o...eeeeeeeefeceeeeeeeee]| FUMABG |e efi eee efeeceeee cece feseeeeeeeeee! 18 
20 9.70 |...cce ee ee elec eee eee v.26 19 
21 | Cheyenne River Agency and School ....................-..| Hard ......... 925 |.....-..20e- w 7.80 9 20 

28 Crow Creek A | 3. Dak Colt weeee ones i Streeter ges ciitttirtrtttiferrrssretes| se ceceneeseccreesc sess] AAD leccseecesesesereeessces[eeeeereeeees 21 
row Cree 23 0 Oh a  - o ..|-Hard ......... wrt eter ese selene renee tele eee ee eee nel eee see eee eee . 24 geney Meola ge aid. | 018018 |e |e || 8 

25 . 610.10 m 9045 wee eeeeeeees 20. 0 | 24 
26 Blacksmith... 5 5 ng. 8. | 25 
27 | Crow Creek School .........-.--.--2-c-ceeecceccecececeeeee.| Hard ......... 140 140 ¢12.35 KOBS |........-26- gue: 30 26 
28 Soft........... 50 bO @12.75 | 012.15 |............ 12.75 |... eee eee ele eee ene lance cece ce clacecceecceee| 27 
29 610.10 m O48 wn eee eeeeeee 770.10 28 
30 | Crow Creek Grace School ..........0..0.c.eccceeeeees------| Hard ......... 38 38 ns, . 29 
I Flandreau School ..........--2 22-222, eee pe cece ceed. Dak... Hard wee ence 100 100 013. P1I2.15 |..........-. she gg ar agg ag | isg tag 3 

39 | Bole. sess------} 1,200 | 15200 hO.t0 |.IIIIED  r6fz0} 6.23 | 86:90 | egg | 
34 | Flandreau (for school) .................+s.........8. Dak..| Hard ......... 100 |............ . 84. 65 144, 95 176.30. 33 | 
35 Soft........... 1,200 |............ 78.80 we seeeeeeeee A a a De 
36 5.75 |... cece eee 85,85 |..... 22 cane 116, 84 [ool ee eee eee eee cece 185.65 | 35 
37 194,90 | 36 

| 205.65 | 37 

¢ Anthracite nut. ; » de a ns of h OO 
Hocking Valley lump. Deliveries to be made during months of river navigation and subject 1Anthracite nut. — os . . . er : 

eSmithing. to strikes, contingencies of transportation, and other unavoidable 2Soft, Hocking. D eltveries to pe made during time ot be io hayigation, which 
d Anthracite, stove and egg.( delays. Carload lots (f, 0. b.) at Chamberlain for Crow Creek and 8Soft, Illinois. cite and bituminous f oS ch ”D 4 108 Duk $2.80 Ta- 
eAnthracite, nut and egg. | Lower Brule. Co _ *Blacksmith, Cumberland, sacked. | ton jess than ab ous 1. 0. b. Unampberlain, &. DAK., $2.50 per 
f Anthracite, nut and stove. 5 Anthracite, egg, stove, or nut. on Jess than apove prices. 
9 Anthracite, nut, stove, or egg. ; ; ; 6 Anthracite stove. 
h Hocking Valley lump. Subject to strikes, contingencies of transportation, and other un- 7Soft, Hocking. F. o. b. cars Flandreau, 8. Dak., 35 cents per ton less than above prices. 
iSmithing. avoidable delays. Carload lots at Flandreau, S. Dak., f.o. b. 8Soft, Ilinois. | : ; 9 
touithing conle oe ; 10 Hooking Contingent upon strikes, accidents, and other delays unavoidable or beyond 
Hard, nut. 11Indiana block. J COMO}. : | 

m Hocking Valley soft. 12 Hard coal, stove size, Lehigh Valley or Scranton. To be delivered at 
n Diamond B. lump, soft. 13 Hocking Valley, screened, ‘Sunday Creek,’”’ ‘“‘Hocking” or ‘‘Powell’s Run.’’$ bins at Flandreau 
oHard—ees, 50 tons; stove, 90 tons. . BB enols lump, “‘ Wilmington standard screened lump.’ School. - 
pHard, nut or egg. ove size. 
qa Hard, nut and stove. 16 Hocking screen ed lump. jan subject to delays on account of strike. 
r Scranton. _ Fairmont, W. Va., screened lump. 
sBlack Band. }See note attached to his bids on page 320, 18 Hocking Valley lump. ° t Lilly Valley. 19Indiana lump. Maryland smokeless 2U cents per ton over Hocking Valley price. 
u Anthracite, egg, stove, or nut. 20 Mononga, W. Va., lump. 

a vSoft coal, Hocking. For delivery f. 0. b. cars Gettys- 
wSoft coal, Illinois. burg; price will be $1.95 per ton 
x Blacksmith, Cumberland, sacked, \Te be loaded in cars with{ less on anthracite and $2.20 less . 
y Blacksmith, Cumberland, bulk. anthracite or bituminous, | on bituminous. . 
«Anthracite, stove and nut. . . 

+
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Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Washington, D. C., under advertisement of May 15, 1902, for furnishing coal for the Indian Service—Continued. 

. | [NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] | . 

: COAL—Continued. | cOoAL—Continued. | 

pe Ss SS SS PS = serene ere SS 
. 

ce} a . : 9 : = . Oo 

| | 3 3 a &£ 3 2 3 z J 3 
D i o ° © ca! n Oo ® ° 

8 3 © 3 4 & 5 4 " a A S g 
Point of delivery. Kind of coal. = E 2 rl = 3 5 Ra oD 5 S o a 

1 : bs DP 2 BS Ss < o; . & . > . 

@ 2 2 q : 8 : je . Pu S to Bs 
ha 

3 / ee 3 ® : Ay ea fy a tH © o oO 

. qi qi a 7 b> 8 B bo = i a 
A ws eI 3 3 a 5 a > a ei 2 

z § | 8 |2|é Z 3 a | § | 2138 )2 18 6 
__ A ° a Ta FR wn Ke a) O EX rm A 

Tons. Tons. : . 
. 1 | Gettysburg (for Cheyenne River) S.Dak..| Hard ......... 225 |.seeee-e--| 210.00 110. 50 q 10. 25 1 

2 Soft. sesecccess 110 80 b6, 85 m 7,30 6 8B r 6.75 eee 9 
8 . . ° meme cere wc cw mle cee www ee cee lew ee sree eas (coer eseeasi[acccesccnnl(scescccecasi[nesceneese 

4 | 06.60 3 

ower enc we eeescnece : a we ar wacuccces g 12. an eccucee oennerneasveeaene e emma zreaneneneetloaneawsawn see eerefaeevreeneSenefeecee ne Beaaieaeaeae eave eee eae eaeel see eeGe Benne 

7 (for school) eeeeec ooo ccovveneet Hard ......... 200 |. oe e ec enn|ecncccneeclenwecccees srecseecrcetyecescscccees 142.70 012.95 |d12.35 Tree eerrcelecercccccciseceseenselencceorecs g 

8 for school eect ew we cece ww ec mew tee ene Soft........... 15 Loe ee wc cele ce ewe eee ele eee ew wwe cre r ese crcecyesrsrreeeeee «10.00 seeceeesccccioewoneunorpeerrescnaeiseroncoreeyrercsrreesyererrreers 8- 

9 | Lower Brulé School ............S. Dak..| Hard ......... 200 200 | 912.95 |.......... soos ssecsrcsieceecccocccs 987968 lai eisb UIs 

10 ° Soft.........0. 75 75 | 10.380 |.........- sero ccc ss serie ses cecec eel eee IN . , wecetecene|ecesee eee |eeeeeeteeelereee eee ee| 9 
11 ween cece nnn leceeee ee eeee v 8.10 £10. 30 CQ.1B |i cce cece cele e cece cc eele cece ececclecccccccee| 10 

12 | Pine Ridge Agency..........--.S. Dak..| Hard ......... 25 |.scene----] 214.30 ].......... 48.59 F965 615 1 
13 Soft........--- 100 100 311.40 ne wceuwe a ee ee ee ee 4 45) ewmavecacee 4 1 .50 eecewwnanel| on enaenee sccmeceens 12 . 

14 100 ecccwccacleccccccece um ecuwccee Pe ee ee ee ee ee ee 12. 35 a enecer nove 10.90 ee ee ee ee ee ee 13 

17 e Ridge School......-...-.--S.Dak..) Soit........... 600 600 | 411.50 |........-. wee eee eee eeleeee eee e eee electe nee e eee 112,35 boo eee] ANOeDO J. ele ccc cece elec cece cece] 16 . 

18 | Pine Ridge Agency and School.S. Dak..| Hard .........]. 25 QE |. cnn nnnclecccccccce 78.50 17 

19 Soft........... LOO |. ccc ween efeccwncenccleccenccnne settee ec eee|ececer essen efeceeeeeereecfereee creeee[eseeeseenefeecececece| TEeDD |... sc eceee|eeeeee eee] 18 
20 600 ewww nccccle ccccccccelcccccccace wm we w ewe w wwe e erm ee meer an ale erm eme rene nefeceen ener roerian nen enaeeriaanererererses 11.37 tec cee ceeleneesscccs 19 

21 Blackamith... 10 10 foo... ee}... eee sarct cere c cele cs csr rrr csslocrr sss scccslsscsn sc cesccpoeccccocesisceccccces 11. 87 |... ---e20e]--2--- 22+ -| 20 

22 | Pierre School ................-..5. Dak..| Hard ......... 50 5O }..........|...------e we ec eee eeece[ececee eects fecteececrceu[eeeeesscecnsecssesceeeleceres cece! LBDD |... see ee[eeseeee eee OL 
23 Soft...ccccccee 400 300 |. acc ecw wns e eee e een an sane mmm wcens 211,40 |... eee fee ele eee cele ee eee eee HZ L100 | 22 

25 ae 26.80 at 

26 . Blacksmith... 1 I |e... cee ee [eee ween ee Pe 
_ 27 | Pierre (for school) ............--8. Dak..| Hard ......... BO |... ee ca enone ene nnec[enececcees crete nets cncleencsessececlescescer ence 810.75 |... 22. seee|eceneeeeeefeeeee ences lec eeee eee =| BLOOD | 26 

28 Soft. ..ccccsese 400 |... ccc wcceleccccecenelaceeceeeee srecercceses (10.75 |-.--- 2-22 efeee eee ne eee e[ee eens ceee[ec ec eee eee|eeeee ee eee|seeec ses eefeseeee eens | 27 

80 107,35 30 
31 Blacksmith... T foe e seen een|eee essen eelen ee eee eee ecw e enc eenee $10.00 vecencepecccleeccececsece[ecceccccec|ececcccecc{ececccceec[escececees|ssesceeees 31 

. a Anthracite; nut, stove, or egg. Subi ‘ + : . . 
: ’ ’ ject to strikes, contingencies of transportation, and other un- u Hocking lump. 

ohmithing lump. . avoidable delays. Carfoad lots. F.o.b. Gettysburg, S. Dak. vlowa lump. P 

’ @Hard. nut and stove - w Anthracite; egg, stove, or nut.) Delivery to be made during time of river navigation, which 

eSoft Diamond B lump «Soft Hocking. closes about October 1. F. 0. b. cars Chamberlain, S. Dak., 

f Soft, Hocking Valley. " ySott Ulinols. t price will be $8 per ton Iess than above. 

tee Deliveries to be made during months of river navigation, and sub- *antaracite nut. . tho. . 
g Anthracite; nut and stove. ject to strikes, contingencies of transportation, and other una- acon Hocking. Cumberland to be loaded in cars with anthracite or bitu- 

i y P voidable delays. Carload lots. 7 1 F. 0. b. cars Rushville, Nebr., $4 per ton less than prices 

i Hocking walley lump. {T° be delivered before winter, and subject to strikes, contingencies of ‘Blacksmith Cumberland, sacked. { ‘quoted above for Pine Ridge Agency. 
% Smithing. ‘{ transportation, and other unavoidable delays. Carload lots. ae 4Rock Springs screened lump. 

| tHard coal. Contingent upon strikes, accidents, and other delays unavoidable or beyond 6 Hard nut, anthracite. 
m Hocking coal.f control. 6 Blossburg, in sacks. 
n Hocking lump. 

7Glen Rock screened lump. 

o Diamond B, 65-inch screen. § Hocking Valley lump. . . . | 
p Youghiogheny, 3-inch screen. 9Indiana lump. Maryland smokeless, 20 cents per ton over Hocking Valley price. 

aScranton. , 10Mononga, W. Va., lump. 

| r Black Band. $See note attached to his bids on page 320. " Hocking Valley screened lump. | 
s Lilly Valley. ; Anthracite nut. . 
t Hard, nut, egg, or stove. 13 Smithing, in sacks. .
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. Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Washington, D. C., advertisement of May 15, 1902, for furnishing coal for the Indian Service—Continued. 

[NorE.—Figures in large type denote rates at which contracts have been awarded.] 
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. 3 | 3] & E 3 2 | 3 | ¢ 2 | E- =) O° D o o , s | zg} & | #|¢|2]}¢e]s | 2B | & / | 2] 2]. re ° 
~~ Point of delivery. g 3 B wm o A ps 5 S . eo e 9 S i © bs bs 2 FH KS < Ra B O 0; 9 o a |. 

3 8 2 a A S 8 c i = 4 2 FA o a \2 E g 2) 8 | 3 2 | 2 |) e)e2)]6 | § | €)/8 1486 Z iM & & Z 8 5 & Fe a B cc S @ S |% 

Tons. Tons. . 
1 | Pollock (for Standing Rock) ...............8. Dak..| Hard ......... 35 |.-....--.-| @10.00 C10. 25 [occ cece lene nce cenafan wenn ec cc ele ee meee enn le cence cnccleccccccccslanccceccccleenccccecfesscse--| L | | 2 ; 200 |.....2----| 10.00 € 10.25 2 3 50 j........../ ¢€10.00 €10.25 3 4 25 |.......---| ©10.00 €10.25 4 5 Blacksmith... 10 |..........] 07.85 ween ence nee eeccccnclacecwecceclscemenccca|=ceccccene[scccaccccelcccncacccelecccnccecs|sccaccccsfececcse-| 0 6 1-2 |..........] 07.85 6 7 Hard ......... 310 ceeecennnweelewosnnanenana eaecaencceoee d9,90 BPecenwceraslaceeenecaanfencecnweaseleocnrscavesuicoseeeanevelececcacanveevelseseseeesleoannseenauy 7 8 | Rapid City School ..........................8. Dak..| Soft........... 125 125 |.-........ aaccelecnclecesweeeee| 5.75 | L'TeTD [occ cece ee lec ec ee ween [eee eee e cele ce cnccccalecenccacelesccenee| 8 
9 Rapid City f. O. D ccc new n ene cece cence cece cece cccccecee Soft.........-- 125 eee ema manele tres we eee wmenccaeneealsneeeaeecan h4,'75 eenecacsne 49, 65 eeosseeccvoel[enesavesccisceccesanacclennaeancacloesssevac 9 

10 58.80 10 11 
k9, 55 i 12 | Rapid City............00.0. 0c e ee eee eee eee] SOft.....0.000- 125 |... eee flee eee F 9.80 [occ e cece lew cee new cle ccc c ccc cafeccccccccclenccccccua|cccccccccclecccccencclescccccccleccccse.| 12 13 | Rosebud Agency..........................-.8. Dak..] Hard ......... 90 90 t14.00 ween nc ena le cee necennlancccccacclecccae ceccfeaccnccee-| 14.80 | 016,99 |..........].........]-...----| 13 14 | Rosebud Agency (for school)....................----| Hard ......... Oe wwe nc cwcelscccnccccel|acccccccccleccccnccnclenccccccccleccccceece! V16,99 |... ccccccclecccccccclecees-e-| 14 15 Soft.........2. BOO |...-..2...]-...---0-- wee wncccccleccccccncnlaccccccacalcccccuccccleccccccccclecccecccce! WI. 87 loo... cc ce clec cece ce sleeeceee-| 15 16 | Rosebud School..............2..00-..02-----eeeeevee-| Hard ......... 50 50 t14. 40 ween n cc wcnlecccnncccclacccccccaclecccceccuclacccecccee/¥ L480 [....-.....).....22 ele e wc eee ccheeee-ee-| 16 17 Soft........... 500 |.........-| 411.50 ween e cece fee c ene cece lec c ccc ccc claccccc cecclaccccceeee! 211.90 |..........|......---c}oncccccccleccee---| 17 18 | Sisseton Agency ..........................-.8. Dak..| Hard ......... 160 |..........] ™10.10 wenn enc cnleccccnacanlacccnccccclemcccccccclecccccuccclecccccccnclecaccccccclaccccccccclenacccccslecceceee| 18 19 Soft........... es n7.00 wee cece cele c ee ence ec lec ccc cena lace ccc ccc clecnccccccc|scecncecccleccccccecclececccccccleccccccecleceeceee} 19 20 | Sisseton School .....................-.......8. Dak..| Hard ......... 160 160 |.......... wee ee wee ewe e eee c lec ec eee n cele cecnacccclececeeeee-/91O0.00 |........../.........c]... cc eee leneee---| 20 21 Soft........... 55 45 |..... 2... wee c ee cence ccc cece ele cece ec ewelececenccncfaccccwcce-|  DG6.90 [occ ccc ccc cle cece ec cwelecncccccclececccee| 21 22 . . 

. a7.10 22 23 | Sisseton ...................2202 ee eeneeeeee---9. Dak..| Hard ......... 160 |..........] m8. 85 C925 lice ccc ccc elec cece cc cele wc eee c cc cle cnc cc ccc cle cc cca cc cclcccccccccclanccaucccclecceuccccleccccece}| 23 24 . Soft........... 5B |...eee---.| 75.75 $6.08 loo ccc elec ccc cele ccc cee cele cee ccc cccleccc ccccccleccccccccclecccccccccleccccccccleccncce.| 24 20 | Springfield School ..........................8. Dak..| Hard ......... 65 G5 |.......... cc w ccc ccleccccccccclccccucccccleccccccancleccceceee-17?10.30 |.......... 11.80 | $10.90 |........| 25 26 | (F. 0. b. Springfield)................................-| Hard ......... 65 |......-.-.|.-----.26- ecw ncccccleccccccccclecccceccccleccccccncclecccccence TY.BD |. cece cece lace enc ccnelecececencfecees---| 20 27 Hard ......... 65 [...------sfeeee eee eee C955 [ore cece le cece wee le ce ence ceefeceenccccslceecnccenelacccnccccc|snscacscns[ccccccces{saescen| 27 28 | Wagner (for Yankton Agency and School) .S. Dak..| Soft........... 100 |........../.-.....20- wecceeeee lececccccctle oe... eee eee. 46.40 |... ccc cche cece ccccc|eccccccccc[scnccccsclececsee-| 29 
29 55. 65 29 

31 f v6.40 16,75 31 Soft..........-] 120 [....2e seep leek. 6.65 |. ecncceeclaceccccaccleccccccccc|ecccncccaclececcccccclececcceccclececcscccclececccees| 26, 32 . y | 26,40 | 32 33 
86.75 | 33 34 Hard ......... BD |... eee e ene eee ee cn eee 9.75 | iweb ee ccc eww n few cence nce cc cca cccc|sccccccccaleccecccccclcccccccccclecccaccce|eccccee-| 34 35 Hard ......... 125 |.......-../--.-.- 200. C975 | cece en le wc wee cc we lec cee ec ewe lc ccc wc cence cence ccccleccccccnccleccceucccclenccecccclecccceee| 30 36 Blacksmith... 8 es 98.50 |. eee cee le wenn ec ce nfo ween enn n elec ccnccneslececcccccaleccceccccclacccncccus|scoes seceleccvecce| 30 

b Oatnracite ad and eee ect to strikes, contingencies of transportation, and other unavoidable ” Anthracite stove. : 
c Anthracite, stove. _ delays. Carload lots fo. b. at Pollock for Standing Roc " t Anthracite nut and egg.\To be delivered before winter subject to strikes, contingencies of trans- | dHard, in sacks, contingent upon strikes, accidents, and other delays unavoidable or beyond u Hocking Valley lump. portation, and other unavoidable delays. Carload lots. 
° gocontrol. v Hard coal, pennsylvania anthracite. 

. t , i e eened. : f Black Band. {see note attached to his bids on p. 320. n aothectite: egg, stove, OD nut 
9 Lilly Valley. y Anthracite, nut. br o. b. cars Valentine, Nebr., $4 less. Tock ump. 2 Soft Hocking. | Hocking Valley Jump. t t ki lley price (f. 0. b. 1 Hocking Valley lump. 

-—eMononga Tum: wears at Wagner for Yankton” Oe" Hocking Valley price (£0. b. 2 Diamond B lump, 5-inch screen. k Mononga lump. 3 Youghiogheny lump, 3-inch screen. | t Rock Springs screened lump coal. . 
m Anthracite; nut, stove, or 88. See note attached to his bids at Pollock, S. Dak. (f. 0. b. at Sisse- . 
2 Hocking Valley lump. t ton, S. Dak.). 
o Anthracite; egg, stove, or nut. 14 . : : pSoft Hocking. }Fes oe ery f. 0. b. cars Peever, 8. Dak., price will be $1.15 per 

\ aSoft Youghiogheny. :



| 732 COAL—CONTINUED. | COAL—CONTINUED. 133 

Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Washington, D. C., under advertisement of May 15, 1902, for furnishing coal for the Indian Service—Continued. 

[Norr.—Figures in large type denote the rates at which contracts have been awarded.] | | 

COAL—Continued. - | COAL—Continued. 

. ve, rq ; 9 

g | ¢ ; : 6 é 3 
| i | & : : E S 3 EB |] 8s | Point of delivery. 3 5 8 pA 8 oo C3 gO S 

3 3 fe | 3 s S 3 ' = [ 8 ; : 2 z : 8 5 3 5 Z 5S |B . ord rs . 5 . O eS 3 ot o a . 3 

a ra e e R = A D a a 7, 

| ; Tons. . Tons, 
1 Y: kton A ence ence mccceccaccccccccceccncccceseeess Dak... Hard ......... 3 e a weer e wee elee eee eee ee sreowrenee|nwnewrer aurea ececeneelea wna er ee namann nanan naonlisevrerneanevreonavnunce 1 g | even agency Soft......1ss.: 20 20 BRT nce TTL . 3 3 4 | Blacksmith... 6 6 AUB [ooo ceo eeceeeccececeelicccececeteseccdeccerescestdecccseseeef do 4 5 . € 10.25 5 6 For sChool). 2.22... en wee w cece cece cece cccccccccccee| Hard ......... 125 125 e wee ee ce cee eee ec ew cee ew ele cece ccc ence cece cece cece ence cn clecccecccccucecee! 6 | oe 7 nn I 0 100 oetee PIII psec 6 
8 ¢ 8.30 8 
9 Yakima AQency ..ccscccesccccccccacnceccescrcnscoss WASN.. Soft..........- 15 (*) . wee em we meme wwe ccm le ce me eww eee ewe ee ele www ew ewe mw cme ww ele meee cee mm ww nce cl et wee aw ne wwe nsanl|evananvestoevenne 9 

10 | Ashland (0m GOCK) «aoe copeesceereerstrstrsesees WB. Blacksmith. .. 3 3 an ae fGo5O |. ieee ee elec cee cee cee eee c lec ee cece ccc ccccclsccecccceeeeee-e! 10 
11 (For Lac du Flambeau School) ......--.------ 2 ence eee lene ee ee eee ee eee ele eee eee eee le eee n eee ene wee ceeeccee 93.85 |e ee eee c eee cele eee cee cc cee ccc e cc ccc ccc ce ccculecccecccccececee| 11 
12 | Hayward School. ..........0.2-. 2. eee eee eee e eee e eee WIS. Hard .......-. 280 280 t8.O5 |......-......220- R805 |... ee ele ee ee ce cee elec ne ee eeneeceeee| 12 
18 | Hayward (for school) ......-.0.00.cseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee Wis..| Hard ......... 280 |..---22----- nnn ennnnnnnnnnOnsns Dena 78.55 |................looee eee t 18 
14 | Hayward (for school, f.0.b.).........----+---+-+----.Wis..| Hard ......... 280 |.----------- 7.95 | W795 |. ccccccccceeceeelocssccees secs s |eeeeeeee eee eeee | 140) 
15 | Lac du Flambeau (f. 0. b. cars) ....-...------------.-. Wis..| Hard ......... 30 30 «ccc ccewccucace OF eBO foie ee cece cele cee cee ee cee ce ele cee eee cee ee wc cele cece cecceeceeee| 15 ~ is (FOr SCHOOL)... cece ccwc eee cece cece ncn nnnccncnveevecs Soft..........- 400 400 cece ce mccecucece M440 [oe ccc cc elec cw wwe wwe lew ecw cee wen ccnnlewccwccceceeeene!| 16 

18 ‘| Blacksmith... 3 3 oo . t7G0 eee. V7 , 19 . oe 94,95 19 20 | Lac du Flambeau ............-.--------+---eeeee- es Wi8..| Hard ......... 30 |.-------+00- ee 58.50 |... ele ee wee l eee eee e ee en nee} 20 21 Soft........... 400 }...--------- ccc ew cence cw nccleccccccwccccccccclecccccccecccecace kK5.40 |... 2.22 eee eee eee! 20 29 _ | Blacksmith... B |.----2------ ° - ee a L715 |. occ cece ecw ele cece ccccceceeee| 22 23 | Oneida School....-..-. 2.2... - een cence eee eee eec eee Wi8..| Soft....-.-.... 500 - 500 . ee ee 83.70 |..............--] 28 24 Hard ......... 5 5 wee ew cece ecw lec cece ec ccc ccc nc|acncweccccucccccclacccccccceecccee uZTOO |.......-.------.| 24 25 | Oneida (for school, f. 0. D.) .........en eee eee ene e eee e eee ee] SOft.....0----- 500 |.----------- a p4.40 | 25 

m7 . . . a3. 05 26 | 
r 4, 2 OB | Oneida ... 2... eee ee ce ee eee cece ence rene eee nce cccene| BOFb. ec ceeeeee- 500 |.----------- dooce eeccccccccclecccccccecccceccclecccceccecececcee KA, 65 |. cc cee secuccenceleccenccceccccee-f 28 

29 . Hard ......--. 5 |. -----eeeee a a F7T.40 |i... eee eee ele ee eee ee eee ee ff 29 30 | Shawano ...........--.------ eee ee eee eee ee eee eeeeee ss Wis..| Hard ......... 10 (1) wee ne wee eng cen ele cece eee cancecemelecnuncuaccnnccane F790 |... cence cee fe cece eee eee e need 80 
31 (For Green Bay Agency and School)............-.-.---| Hard ......... 50 |.----------- cece cece ccc lec cee ccc cnecceccclececcccecceccecee 57.90 |. cc cccc ccc ccccccleccccccccccceee./ 31 
32 : . Blacksmith... 10 j....-....--- wee c cece ec ccc cc cleccccccccc ect e lees ee cece eee ee ee. 16.90 |.....---.-- ce ceelece ccc ceeccceee.| 82 
33 | Tomah School.............---0.---ceeeeeeeeeeeeeees++ WiS..| Hard ......... 250 250 . ETDO |... elec cee lee ene cece ee cele cence cence cecnelecnccecececvccee| BB * 34 (F. 0. b. cars, Tomah) ........ 2... eee e ween eee eee e eee eee| Hard 2... 2..0-[- 0-2 eee e ee fee cence cece £7,560 |. occ ee ce ec cc lee cee cece cece ee ccc cc wc ccc ce cccleccccccccccecccclecccccuccccceee-| 34 
35 TOMAD 2... ccc ccc cece ccc cw cc cect nee cece cee ewecccnsancceunons Hard ....ee0.. _ 250 esercrececene wee ecw ww awa ewww w nm sce ewe cence ccc wc laccv case ccrccecece 37.75 wee e eee ames ewenle enter ewrecebeccun 35 

ee TT 
-  *No bid. | j Seranton. . 

+ No award. a k Black Band. ;See note attached to his bid, p. 320. a Anthracite, stove and nut size. l Lilly Valley. | | b Soft coal, Hocking. m Pittsburg, 3-inch steam coal. eSoft coal, Dili . . . er . i -i . dCumberland, sacked.|To be loaded in car with anthracite or bituminous (for delivery, f. 0. b. cars, 7» Hocking 4 em coal . 
eCumberland, bulk. Wagner, S. Dak., $3 per ton less than prices quoted here). p Hocking Valley, lump. 

f Smithing , in burlap sacks. aIndiana, lump. {starytand smokeless, 20 cents per ton over Hocking Valley price. mithing, in bulk. . . . . : . Va. . 
2 Anthracite, nut and egg, subject to strikes, contingencies of transportation, and other unavoidable o Hockine in oF ene | 

delays; carload lots. t Anthr cite, stove and egg. 
¢ Anthracite, egg, stove, or nut. u Hard, stove size. 

| 

- . 

° . _



134 RUBBER GOODS. RUBBER GOODS. 135 

Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Washington, D. C., under advertisement of July 1, 1902, for f urnishing rubber goods for the Indian Service. . 
. [Figures in large type denote rate at which contracts have been awarded.] . 

RUBBER. RUBBER. 

so) 3 
8 dj J . 2 Fa 6 . . qd , | : 3s b a E 5 : S 2 . o a . : g E E & z : i a 3 | 3 ‘ 3 é & a; © fa rs 5 38 4 ; z | fea] . i q nD A ad i 3 q . q a 

S 3 © a 2 Fy .= fe ea 5 oO % : A oO ss o aS 5 a ee q o = ; = iM £ 9 mo g Q ° 5 q ) 4 E s 3 = S 2 S H P a Bf | & ° ° ca A= | q . rey 8 Rubber goods. g fC Pe 4 ce a = S te eo & 2 3 
. OO » RR 7 3 Points of delivery. | . Points of delivery. 

4 [ a a . . 

e Chicago, ; a K h St. Louis, 
: bs ansas Chicago | St. Pau . New York ; ® a Omaha. | City and | Chicago.| ware- | S. City, Nee New ee ot St. Louis. | Chicago. |Chicago, or New York New Ork New York.*| 8 q e Chicago. house. | Omaha, . St. Louis. iy. | or Chicago. 4 = iS Kansas 3 Z o . City. . Zi 

: 11] Boots, men’s, rubber, Nos. 7 to 11, 50 gs , 217 2. 30 PAILS. .o cee wee e cece e cee ccc cc ccces 6 2. 2.62 2.3 2. 36 2.35 . . oe eee eee eee 2. 45 2,12 62.33 2.16 2. 2 2,25 i) 2.67 2.162 2.56 . 1.95 2. 35 2.30 2.12 2.14 1.84 2. i ) 3 2.52 2.08 2. 26 2.163 2.47 2.25 3 4 2.40 2.70 4 Overshoes, arctics: 
. 5 Boys’, assorted sizes, Nos. 1 to 6, 

pairs.........2-...--2e002------| 25190 84 82 79 Co 7} 73 72 76 a, 60 86 70 79 79 51 5 6 | 170 76 78]  ¢.673 76 . 65 . 76 71 68 | 6 7 .68 .86| 4.72 76 | ; 7 . 8 . 88 d, 82 
8 . 9 Misses’, assorted sizes, Nos. 11 to2, 1 I 59 

PAITS.. 2... ee cece eee eee 165 592 57 .58 - 905 55 : 000 |aweeeee eee 53 . 50 . 56 .49 10 ° 145 85 5d ay, . 46 , BOB 45 2 8 4 53 12 Women’s, assorted sizes, Nos. 3 
to 8.....................pairs..| 1,420 70 .67 . 68 . 60 . 65 - 60 63 |..---.-...2- .63 59 . 66 58 .61 | 12 13 . 55 . 63 . 64 . 69 .o4 . 59 . 60 49 13 14 57 . 62 14 15 Men’s, assorted sizes, Nos. 7 to 11, , 
PAITS. 2.0 ee eee eee cece cece 910 1.15 1. 02 . 98 . 89 97 “ -89 794 Jo... ee 1.05 . 87 . 98 . 85 1.00 | 15 16 — | 1.04 | .94 1.06 . 985 1,12 . 80 1.04 .87 .87 | 72 | ° "190/16 17 . . 825 85 95 - 985 1.07 94 . 98 17 18 1.05 1.02 18 19 1.06 1.12 

19 20 - 1,12 20 | Overshoes, rubber: 
. 21 Boys’, assorted sizes, Nos. 1 to 6, 632 50 38 38 40 PAITS. 26. e cee cece eee eee cence - 505 46 41 €,29 . . 40 j..---------. Al 38 | 42 . 29 : 42} 137 40 C, 333 -40 84 2388] - 38 89 S15 8 59 93 44 d, 385 49 40 . 842 23 24 d, 43% 24 “25 Misses’, assorted sizes, Nos. 11 to 2, 370 385 31 98 oF 7 o6 9 | 8 . . . . . . 2 28 - 28 2 . 6 31 80 27 .30 |. .28 23 | 27 25 "38 8. 26 a8 27 . 275 26 33 . 34 . 31 . 265 243 27 28 Women’s, assorted sizes, Nos. 3 

| to 8.......--.0-2.-+-----pairs..| 1,580 . 365 35 31 29 31 29 -80 |.-----.----- - 32 . 33 . 32 27 .80} 28 — 29 30 81 81 34 88 . 26 31 - 28 . 285 234 29 30 30 37 | . 38 . 85 .31 "261 30 31 Men’s, assorted sizes, Nos. 7 to 11, 5 10 46 48 . * 
PAIS. 2... cece eee eeeeeeeeeees-| 500 595 . 64 .49 . 46 (BD Jenne eres nese 4 44 - 505 45 , | 32 - 595 51 54 - 505 55 41]. .49 46 - 46 36 “ A 33 48 49 67 52 54 45 . 48 . 891 . 33 34 047 56 49 . 58 34 35 - 54 . 35 | 86 66] . 

36 

a384 only, sizes 3-6. Youths’ rubbers, sizes 1-2, price, No. 2, 30 cents. | b Bids “only” on all. Storm rubbers, men’s, sizes 7-11, price, No. 1, 53 cents: No. 2, 47 cents. | 
Sizes 1-2. 

Storm rubbers, women’s, sizes 3-8, price, No. 1, 37 cents; No. 2, 33 cents, dSizes 3-6. 
x) Storm rubbers, boys’, sizes 23-53, price, No. 2, 39 cents. 
Storm rubbers, youths’, sizes 13-2, price, No. 2, 33 cents. - Storm rubbers, misses’, sizes, it, price, No. 2, 29 cents. | 

| € above prices are for delivery in New York City. If delivered at an { th i ) named, 1 per centum to be added to price. Shipped Ky Adams Express, prepai qe other points 

®



736 WIRE AND STAPLES. | oe 7 = 
| ‘WIRE AND STAPLES. 137 

: Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Washington, D. C., under = | 

: . advertisement of July 15, 1902, for furnishing wire and staples for the Indian Service. 
[Notr.—Figures in large type denote rates 

oe at which contracts have been awarded.] . 
CATTLE FENCE WIRE, 2-POINT BARBED, GALVANIZED. | 

a CATTLE FENCE WIRE, 2-POINT BARBED, GALVANIZED. 

Oo , ; a } > 

% : rd 3, o 2 

| s 3 D BQ s 2 As 
WIRE AND STAPLES. . & . E E | 42 3 aS 

mm 
. Points of delivery. - be B ‘B 5 % a 

| 3 3 . " a gS BA 

a _ | ° é d : 2 . E 
, a a a o ss) ss ae = Z 

. Pounds. i rrr 8 8389 | 

1 | Chicago, Ill........-2---2-220eqcee eee ee ee cee eens een en ec eteceereceeeetesesecescssececes] 414, 000 Pounds. Cut. Cut. Cut. Cut. 
2 | Sioux City, lowa.....--..---- 202-2222 ceeeeee ce eee ec eee nee ester etre ee reeset eesesecees | 414, 000 476,000 23.06 b3,075 03.00 e3.00 | 1 
3 | St. Paul, Minn......... 0-220 ee ee ne ne eee een eee ceen eens 414, 000 doce cc cen nc ccncccualeccccccccceccccecccclecccccccccccccccucce 3.27 e 3.25 2 
4| Kansas City, MO. .......------- 2-2-2 eee ee cee cece eee e nee een e eee nen ener err enccrnsees 414, 000 cece ec ce ccccccccccclecccccccecccccuccccclecccccccccccccccenes 68.075 €3.125 | 8 
5 | St. Louis, MO 2.2... cceceeeee cece eee ee cence cece neeeeceeeteeececettceresteccecessererss| 414,000 vo nenccncccccecrecea|sceccccsececcccccccclecereccccccecccscces 63,27 €3.25 | 4 
6 | Omaha, Nebr...........- 22-2 22e eee cece eee cence eee e cece eeeeeeetceetcerecessseseees}| 41d, 000 wcaccccccnseccccccss|soccccceecceasccess 3.125 03.05 e3.05 | 5 
a a wee eect c ewe cence cee c cee eee eee cece ance ec en cence eneeeees ce 3, 27 € 3.25 6 

STAPLES, WIRE-FENCE, GALVANIZED STEEL, 13-INCH. 3,860 POUNDS. 13-INCH, 17,350 . | 

POUNDS. STAPLES, WIRE-FENCE, GALVANIZED STEEL, 1}-INCH. 3,860 POUNDS. 13-INCH, 17,350 
eG , POUNDS. 

Chicago, II1.: 
7 12-inch staples... 2... eee eee eee ee ee ne eee ene renee cee nee tence eaeeeee 3, 860 

8 1j-inch staples........--2+2+2++2eee2000seveeeeeeeesecececrcceseeereneestecersecece| 11,800 4,760 42.78 b 2,775 ( $2.65 | 7 
Sioux City, Iowa: 17,350 (a2.78 b2.775 ta) $2.65 | 8 

9 Itinch staples.......... 20.2 eee ee ree een e eee nent eaeecenen cette natensaee 3, 860 : 

10 1+-inch staples........--- 2-02 - eee eee eee eee eee cere ence ence renee eens ee rere cnes 17, 350 lo cece cece ccccccleccccccecccucccccece|eccccccccccccccccccclecccccccsceccccccces f2.90 | 9 
St. Paul, Minn.: Tle cece ccc n ccc cncufececceucccccceccecca|scccccccccccccacceus 72.90 |10 

11 13-inch staples....... 2-22-22 ee ee eee eee rene eee ne eee ec eeeee 3, 860 : | 

12 13-inch staples. .....-.------- +2202 eee eee eee e ene eee nett nent e eter erences eeees 17, 350 ee Oe f 2.775 | 11 
Kansas City, Mo.: - (occ en en ncccnclecncccccccccccccccceleccccccuccccucccccuc|ceccccccccccccecccce f2.775 | 12 

13 12-inch staples. ........-- 222 - eee cee eee ee eee eee ncn cent cone eens 3, 860 ; 

14 1i-inch staples. ..-..-..------- 2.2222 - eee ee eee ee ener ee eee terrence ene cees 17, 350 wee cece cee cee ww ene ces c wes peewee tens cree w eee en cee esaneslenenaensennnsnsscees £2.90 113 
St. Louis, Mo.: . Donec cence wnaleccccccenecccccncucciecccceccccce cece cecclececcccccccecccccucs £2.90 |14 

15 1}-inch staples. ..... 2222-22 ee ee ce eee ene ee cere tence arenes cenaeencnrnces 3, 860 

16 LLinch staples... 20.0 0cccccce eee eee eee e cee e eee eee cence ne cee eee eeeeenceneeseeeee| 17, 350 ccc ccc c cece cc ce ncecleccwccccnccecenccace B22. 825 {.-- eee eee f2.70 {15 
Omaha, Nebr.: | [Leen ee ee cece ce ee eee een nen e eee eeceeeeeees D2. 825 |... eee eee eee e ee eee £2.70 |16 

17 1y-inch staples...........- 20-202 s eee ee eee cette ee ene eect eee et tern erererssecssssc scores: 

18 Lg-inch staples... .---.-.----2-- +e eerrecees sec rsc esses esc steee esc sscsscsscscasee sess seeec esc e ccs (occ enue ccc cwccccaleccteccccccccccccecc|acccccccccccccccccccleccccccccccccccccece £2.90 117 . 
ot decccc cece cece ceenen le rece ccc c ee cceecena[esnssccccccccccecees|ecnsaccceecccceenens $2.90 |18 

| | | a Delivered at the warehouse or f. 0. b. cars, Chicago. 
bF. 0. b. cars. 
c To be delivered in car lots. Terms, sixty days net, or 2 per cent discount for cash within ten days 

from date of invoice. . 
a Staples delivered at 30 cents less than prices on wire. 
e In car lots. 

. f In car lots. The staples being less than a carload, in case only that part of bid is awarded to this 
bidd er, the United States is to pay the difference between carload and less than carload rates of 

| , reig ht. | | 

| | | | IND 1902, pt 2-47 | 

. a . , .



138 APPLES, PEACHES, AND PRUNES, DRIED. | : 
’ ’ ’ APPLES, PEACHES, AND PRUNES, DRIED. 139 

Abstract of proposals received and contracts awarded in Washington, D. C., under 5 | | wae yf prop gon, ? advertisement of August 28, 1902, for Jurmshing fruit (dried) for the Indian Service. | 
[NoTE.—Figures in large type denote rates ; . 

a at which contracts have been awarded. ] . 
APPLES, DRIED. . 

APPLES, DRIED. 

} po . 

: 4 o $ A H dg ‘ ° . 

| 4 | 3 2 | & : g | ¢ : 5 . 5 e 
g g S | a. & a s J g 8 & “4 a a & Z ze | 8 | 3 3 4 s s | 8 zs fe E 

; < eI. pa a 3 | 8 on 
8 mo n . a a g G : = Q a} ms nj i R 4 

* 5 z 3 < 5 5 = 3 g 2 4 > g : f 3 z a | = g c g g z 5 q S e & = = am 3S es rH pq <q > 6 3 3 fe me o a om i 

. ne >, Points of delivery. 
i . SB & eee Points of deliver 2 ‘a ad - olnts o very. s 

q qa a . . . : Pp I TS aa LD 5 3 _| San Francisco, Cal. | Chicago. | St. Louis.} Chicago. ; ; . R. R. ter- . |e 
a oe & St. Louis. Chicago. St. Louis. San Fran Chicago. | Omaha. | minal, New | Chi- q oo | . Chicago. | York. | cago. 5 

Pounds.| Pounds. | , — 
1 | Apples, dried.........../ 145,000 | 145,000 |..........| 4.06%} 4.065 |¢.0605 c .0640 |! 3 (*) b 05 ¢ 0560 h.063} 4.073) #0679 7.047; 0.063 | 0.0699 | 9.06: | ¢.0707| v.0698|........] 1 3 . 

4.06%; 7.0637 . & 052 c 04% 0.0649 r .065 2 
é 0612 0.0599 3 

. * PEACHES, DRIED. 
. PEACHES, DRIED. 

Pounds.| Pounds. TQ JG GI I IT | 
4} Peaches, dried .........| 187,000 |137,000 | .0474 - ©,053} @,062 f .0606 |.......... 

| 5 . d .0724 h, 062 ¢.073} +.0662 L.06 ¢.065 | »p.0699 P.O5F j.---.....-] 0.0644 [.... 2. | 4 6 d .06% t, 0624 m ,064 bP .0624 P.05} v ,0598 5 . 7 d ,0749 P.06t 6 
7 

s, 06! 7 9 s,064 8 - 8.063 9 
ee " 

PRUNES, DRIED. . 
PRUNES, DRIED. : | 

. Pounds.| Pounds. , DG I 
10 Prunes, dried...........| 175,000 | 175,000 |..2.0. 2 eee wef eee ee eee le ee eee eee 

12 . 104° @ 038382 von eens i 18 GO to 70 2.2 eee cee lee ee eee ene le nec e ee ee ene | U0OZBTD ¢.03§; 4.0448 | 9.0499 [.......... . i.04% 12 1 
16 70 tO 80 2... ence ccc c leew ccc cece ence cen n cee. /MeOBITD |..........] @.0898 |........../0..-.2 2 eee Torres reese rosseseecper sss r sees ".043/....-..-..]  P.0499 Pot serorereee| ¥. 0468 | ¥, 0384 18 

6 Uae 
17 | 800.90 ..2eceeeeeeelecceceeecelececceeceeee|MeOZ7ZDB [oeceecccee] @,0848 [ocee eee elec ees crrrerenesfescencececpeccccscceny MOR ereeersseay PeOAO | BOGE [evss-es--] 70418 |. 0884 | 15 18 | wenceceeee[eececeecee[ececeeeeee] 7.088] 6.028 | p.0309| 9.043 |..........| v.0867 |v. 0292 | 17 
et 8.033 18 

7 * To Isidor Fleishman, 44,000 pounds; to Adam Roth Grocery Co., 30,000 pounds; to Chas. H. Pickens, $$ 
1,000 pounds. se ro 
a50-pound boxes, evaporated; 44,000 pounds awarded. EDO po dad bones ably ” 
b Dried, in sacks. t Double sacks " 
o Sacks. IW? , m 50-pound boxes 60,000 pounds only, 

ids ‘‘only. . - iveri 
e50-pound boxes; 30,000 pounds only. . " 20 pound boxes, 35,000 pounds only. Deliveries can not be made before November. 

f 80-pound boxes; 30,000 pounds only. vIn bags. 
g 80-pound boxes; 30,000 pounds only. ain bags . 
h Double bags “only.” rin poeeat!00,000 pounds only. Awarded 71,000 pounds “only.” 
4 Double bags. sIn boxes. 

t Double sacks ‘‘only.’’ 
. u Equal quantities. 

v Double sacks.
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Paid on account of sales of town lots in the, during the year...................--.-+.--- 220 — 

Applicants for enrollment as citizens of the, detailed statement of the total number of.... 19 

Asphalt acreage leased in the....-........-22-ccc eee eee e ence eee ence eee e ne cccceceeesarsccce 177,290 

Coal— . 

" Acreage leased in the........ 2 cece n cece cece eee eee e cence ee cece cee nen eceesenseeeesenes 289 

And asphalt leases entered into by the.........-..--.-2-- 2-2 - see e eee e eee eee ce eee n ee 177 
And asphalt royalties collected in the ...............0200-seee eee ee eee e eres cece teen tenes 178 

Decisions of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes relating to applications for enroll- 2 

. ment as citizens of the, comment on the preparation of........-.....+----.---- eee eee ees 21 : 

Enrollment of citizens and freedmen of the, comment on the progress made by the Com- . 

mission to the Five Civilized Tribes in the..........2......--- 20 - eee eee eee eee eee eeeeeeees 12-41 

Freedmen of the, educational needs of the............-....cceeceee cece eee ee eee ee eeeeeeee 244 
Lands in the, reference to the number of acres classfied by the Commission to the Five Se 

_ Civilized Tribes. ........0.2 22 cece cece eee e ee cee eee cee eee cece eee e eee eceneecteceences 46 | 

Law governing the cutting and procurement of timber and stone in the.........- 173, 204, 222, 345 

Map Of the ....... 22-20. eee cee eee eee cece ce nee eee n ee nee cect ee nee nen ena encseeerencns 164 

Mineral leases in the, regulations governing.........-5...------- see eee eee eee eee eee eeee 364 

Mining industry of the.........--. ccc cece eee cee cee ete teen nen e enc eeneneesenaeneee 175 | 

. Population of the ........- Qe22 ecco eee e eee e eee cece nec e nee n enn cent enem eee cecannceneceeeences 172 

Railroad— 

Facilities in the, records of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes relative to 

Systems in operation in the, map showing the ........2.2.----20..- 22 eee eee eee eee neeee 164 

Receipts— . 

And disbursements Of the ... 22-0... eee ence cee cee eee ccc ee nent eee e ee cence eres 206 

_ From various sources accruing to the ....-....-.2-22-22- eee ee eee eee eee eee ee ener eres 219° 

‘ Regulations governing the mineral leases in the......-......---2- 00sec scene ee ee nent eens 364 

Report— . 
. Of the mining trustee for the. ....... 2.2... 20-0 .e een e eee e nee eee ene tee e nen eneeneeee 288 . 

Of the school supervisor of the .........-.---- 2-20-20 eee eee eee ee eee ence ete ene eeene 273 
School— 

Laws Of the. 2.2... eee eee cece ee ccc ee enn cane eee neeeehenacee 242 

a Teachers in the, salaries of -. 2.2... 2.22 cee n ee cece cece nce cree cee ence eee e cece nee encee 222 

Schools— 
In the, condition and general management Of....... 2.2.22. ..e2eee een eee eeeeeeeeeeeee =. 199 

In the, list Of .... 2.2... e cece ec eee nc cee ee cece ee eee eee e cece enna eee e er eceeceeneeeene 245 

Normal, in, the. ...2..... 20. e ee eee cee ec cee cece cece eee cence eee e ec ce nee e eee eneeeane 243 

| Surveys in the, map showing the progress of subdivision ..........-..-----------+--------- 164 

. Timber and stone in the, law governing the cutting and procurement of.......... 178, 204, 222, 345 . 

Town-lot patents issued during the year in the, list of ........-.........-- eee eee eee eee 224 

Townsite— 
Reservations in the, recommended by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes... 47 

Surveys made during the year in the................ 22.222 - ee eee ee ee eee ee eee ee ene 183 

- ‘Townsites in the, with area in acres and amount of appraisement..................------- 188, 190 

. Tribal revenues of the, collection Of. ............---- ee eee eee eee eee eee ee eee cence eeecenee 195 

Warrant payments made by the, during the year ..........-2--. 22-2 2--ee eee eee eee eee eee 208, 223 

Classification of lands embraced within the domain of the Five Civilized Tribes, comment on . 

/ the. cee cece ccc ee pe ee cee ew eee cee eee eee cee ene wens eee ens neeensenenas 45 

Clothing, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the .........2. 606-615
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Acreage leased in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, reference to the .................. 289 

And asphalt acreage, leases, and royalties in the Indian Territory..................... 177, 288, 290 

And asphalt operators in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, reference to the.........-. 288 

Fields of the Indian Territory, comment on the development of the....................... 215 ; , 

For the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the................. 712-733 

Industry of the Indian Territory, comparative statement relative to the, for the years 1899 

Cobb, Guy P., revenue inspector ........ 22... n ew cee cece cence cence ce cence cae cenesecceanane 288 

Coffee, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the.............. 413 . 

Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes— 

Reference to the personnel Of ..... 2... e ee ee ene cee cen n ewe een ene nnnnnececnsenes 6 

. Reference to the report of the (see Five Civilized Tribes) ...............-.-..--- ee eeeeeeeee 5 

Consolidation of Mississippi Choctaw applications by the Commission to the Five Civilized 

Tribes under common ancestors, comment on the ...... 2. ccc ec eee cee eee eee cece 27 

Contracts awarded— | 
In Chicago, Ill., for furnishing supplies for the Indian Service (see Supplies for the Indian. | 

Service) 2.222.222 eee eee cee ene e een een ene e cee en enceweeececeeneces 397 | 

In New York City, N. Y., for furnishing supplies for the Indian Service (see Supplies for | 

| the Indian Service) ......... 2.0.0 .ee cece ecege eee e eee e cece eee eeenatceceeeetececieesseeees 591 
In San Francisco, Cal., for furnishing supplies for the Indian Service (see Supplies for the . 

Indian Service) ........ 2-2-2022 ee eee e eee ee eee cee ee cen nee e nee cena cen eneeereeeeneees 621 

In Washington, D. C., for furnishing supplies for the Indian Service (see Supplies for the 

Indian Service... 22... eee cn ce ccc eee ene eee e nwa n een eeeeennensemecceees 711 

Coppock, Benjamin S., supervisor of the Cherokee schools. ...... 2.2.2.2... . cece cece eee eneneeees 273 

~ Corn— 

For the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ................ 412 

Meal, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the............ 414 

Cost of townsite surveys in the Indian Territory, reference to the...................-0---.-2--- 303 

Cotton goods, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the....... 600-605 

Cracked wheat, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the..... 414 

Creek Nation— 

Agreements— . - 
Negotiated with the, by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, reference to 

the cece cee ecw cece nce cece cece ence eens cece nce cercenccucnceccecceccnseeee 11,86, 236, 305 
(New) With the. .... 2.02.02... oe ee eee eee cece eee cee ence cece ee eceeneeecceees LOL, 236 

Allotment— 

And homestead deeds, form Of... 2.2.2... 022 eee eee nee ween cece eee e nc cee cceeeeenees 164 

Contests instituted during the year in the, comment on the work of the Commission 

to the Five Civilized Tribes relating t0.... 2.22.2... eo ee cee ene cere ene neeeee 49 

Of lands in the, by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, comment on the .... 41 

Allotments— 

Comment on the removal of intruders from ..... 2.2.0.0... eee eee eee eee eee eee eee neee 212 ‘ 

Of land in the, map showing the progress of ............-- 20. ec cece cence eee eee eeees 164 

Allottees of the, provision made for placing them in possession of their allotments ....... 217 

Coal royalty collected in the, amount Of .... 22... ee eee eee e ee cece ec encesenes 225 

Enrollment of citizens and freedom of the, comment on the progress made by the Com- 

mission to the Five Civilized Tribes in the..................-.0--.-2 02-0 eee eee eee e eee eee 37 

Indigents, amount disbursed during the year for the benefit of.............-...-..-..----- 226 

. Lands— 

In the, comment on the allotment of, by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. 41 

In the, reference to the number of acres classified by the Commission to the Five Civ- 

Ulized Tribes 2... 2.2.2 eee ccc ccc cee ene eee eee eee e eee nen c eens ene enee 46 

Leasing of the allotments of the........... 22... e eee eee eee eee eee cece nee eeeeneeeee 227 

BY) 0 0) 08; 164 

Mining industry of the ........2 22... 0 eee ee ee cee eee ee eee cere n ene nneeeeeeeecenene 180 

Municipal bonds, authorization for the issuance of, by the ..............-.----..-.--+----- 209 

Population of the..... 2.1... cee ee eee ce eee ccc cee ene eee se nme eesecesseecees 172 

Railroad— 

Facilities in the, records of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes relative to 

TE 2c ccc cece weenie ccc cee n ee eee eee eee ee eee ne eee e eee e eee eeeseeenes 48 

Systems in operation in the, map showing the ..............-----02-- ee ece ence eee eeeee 164 

Receipts— 

And disbursements Of the .... 2... 00 eee cece nee cece eee eee n ee seen censncccee 206 

From various sources accruing to the 2.2... 0... eee eee ee eee eee cece ence eee nceccceecee 224, — 

Report of the school supervisor of the ........-. 2.2.0 e ee ee eee ee ee nee eens ceeee 248 

Revenue derived from the regulations governing the collection of merchandise and oceu- 

pation tax in the......... 2.22. eee cee eee ce cece ee eee eee e eee neeeeeeeseaeeenes 225
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School— . 

| | Laws Of the ..... 22.2. cece cece cece cence cece eee e ence enc cenanacanccacccecccccecanee 240 
. Statistics of the ...... 0... eee ee cc ee cece cence nce cece cece nee ceceeccseeccececccees 254-259. 

Schools— 

In the, condition and general management Of..... 02... kee cc cw nce c een nc ccc cccccccccce 200 . 

In the, list Of... 2.2. o eee cece cece cece ween nce en ne cencccnn caceccuccccessucccuces 245 ’ 

Normal, in the... 2.2... e occ ce cece cee nec nc cece nace cena ccccencnnccencccaces 243 

Surveys in the, map showing the progress of subdivision ......... 2c. cece wc cennncccnceces 164 

Town lots sold in the, during the year...... 22.0.0... ccc eee e eee ence cece cee e cece cece sceecees 225 

Townsite— | , . : 
Reservations in the, recommended by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes. .. 47 

Surveys made during the year in the........0. 000 e ce teen cee ee cece nec eecneee 186 
Townsites in the, with area in acres and amount of appraisement......................--- 188,192 

. Trader and occupation tax of the ...... 2.2... eee cece cece cca nee cece een ce enneeenes 285 

Tribal revenues Of the, Collection Of...........0..c0seecceccne cece caneceeeecneeeneeneceences 197 
Warrant payments made by the, during the year ....-. 2.2... 12. c eee eek eee eee eee eeeees 208, 226 

Crockery and lamps, for the Indian Seryice, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to 

The. 2. ce eee cece eee eee eee ence cee e cece eee encenescceescccns 464-467, 638-641 

Cutting of timber and procurement of stone in the Indian Territory, reference to the law gov- 

EIMING the ..... 0... cece ccc ccc c ene c nce cnet ence ncncccne cece cuseccccvaccscnccccccscccscsccerccee 173 

. D. 

Dawes, Henry L., chairman of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes..................- 52 _ 

Decisions— 

Of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes in Mississippi Choctaw cases.............- 28 

. . Of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes relating to applications for enrollment as 

citizens of the Cherokee Nation, comment on the preparation of...................-..-- 37 

Of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes relating to applications for enrollment as 

citizens of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, comment on the preparation of........ 21 

Of the Department in appealed allotment contest cases before the Commission to the Five 

Civilized Tribes. . 2... 22.2... ..ce ec cce ee cn ence cen c cence ccennscnaescaeccncecccsccccceeccece 126,128 
Deeds issued to purchasers of lots in the Creek Nation during the year, reference to the num- 

DEF Of 2.0 eee eee ee ce eee ee ne eee nee eee cence cee e ace n cee en ees enenancaeeennaee 226 

Denominational] schools in the Indian Territory, reference to the................--02cceeecee 246 

|  -Destitute— — . . 
Cherokee Indians, provision made for the relief Of................0.cccccccceccececccacccae 212, 230 

Creek Indians, amount disbursed during the year for the benefit of ....................--- 226 

Disbursements and receipts of the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations, state- 

Ment SHOWING the ..... 00... cece ete ce cece cee ene cece n ns cc en senccceecenenaencnasaaes 206 

Duties— 

. Of the Indian agent at Union Agency, commenton the ..........2. cece ee eee ccc ence een c eee 216 

. Of the inspector of the Indian Territory, résumé of the ...............cccccccccccccceccceee 174 

. E. 

Educational— . 
Facilities, comment on, as the greatest need of the Indian Territory...................... 214 | 

_ Facilities of the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations, general reference to 

10 OC. a cae 199 

Needs of the Choctaw and Chickasaw freedmen, reference to the .............--...--.---- 244 

Enid and Anadarko Railway Company, right of way for, through the Indian Territory, refer-. 

ENCE tO The... ec c cece cee cece eens cece cece scenes cen cccncceecncrccccccnsacncceceas 359 
Enrollment— 

- Of citizens and freedmen of the Cherokee Nation by the Commission to the Five Civilized 

Tribes, comment on the progress made in the...2..........0022ceccce cc eetancccuceencceee 30 

Of citizens and freedmen of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations by the Commission to 

the Five Civilized Tribes, comment on the progress made in the........................ 12-41 

Of citizens and freedmen of the Creek Nation by the Commission to the Five Civilized 

Tribes, comment on the progress made in the ...... 2.2.2... 2.2. c cece cece nec cen ccncccece 37 

Of citizens and freedmen of the Seminole Nation by the Commission to the Five Civilized 

Tribes, reference to the completion of the ..... 2.2.2.2... 00... cc cece cece nce ccc ccacccceces 43 - 

Expenditures of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes for the fiscal year ended June 

30, 1902, reference tO the. .... 2.2... cece eee ce cece ete ence cence ence cece scnacccccccccncecenes 167 

Expenses incurred in connection with townsite work in the Indian Territory, reference to 

the payment Of .. 20... e ecw cnc n nce c ncn cece cece cee cecccecusceceuecccecces 232
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. Feed, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the............... 414-417 

Financial statement of the receipts and disbursements of the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, - . 

and Cherokee nations ..........00seseecccceccee ce cet cee ecsenetesescesecesscsccccsscscccssccce 206, 219 oo 

Five Civilized Tribes— | : 
Admission to enrollment as citizens in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, reference to 

the rules governing.....-.-- 2.2. . ccc e cece eee cence eee eee cece eee sce e tence nencetnencees 12 o 

Agreements with the Indian nations negotiated by the Commission to the, comment on , | 

| the VATIOUS .....-cccccececcecceeccccccccececccccecccsccecccecscceeceeccscesccscrsces 11,58-112,305 2 | 

. ‘Allotment— 

. Contest cases before the Commission to the, statement showing the disposition of.... 126 

Contests instituted in the Creek and Seminole nations during the year, comment on . 

the work of the Commission to the, relating to............-----.--- eee e eee e eee eeeeee 49 

- Of land in the Creek and Seminole nations made by the Commission to the, map show- 

ing the progress Of.....---- 2.202222 22s cece cen weet eee cee e cece ence een cncnscneceteneeee 164 

Of lands in the Creek Nation by the Commission to the, comment on the...........-- 41 . 

Plats of the Choctaw, Chickasaw, and Cherokee nations, designed by the Commission . 

to the, for auxiliary records, ComMENt ON The... .ceceeeeeeeseecesccccccccvcccerevces= 48 

Appendixes— . 

' - Yo the report of the Commission to the— , . 

Appendix— 
No. 1.—Legislation affecting work of the Commission to the........-..-------- 53 

No. 2.—Seminole townsite act ...... 2.2. e cece eee e ec ccc c cece wwe e ete e ee neecs 112 

No. 3.—Rules of practice governing land contests. ..........-.-----+--+s-0+---- 114 

- No. 4.—Regulations governing the recognition of agents and attorneys........ “  WN7 

No. 5.—Rules and regulations governing the procedure in the taking and sub- 

- mission of depositions in support of applications for identification | 

’ as Mississippi Choctaws......... 2.22 cecescen cence eee c cee cccceesccneses 119 

No. 6.—Opinion of the court, injunction proceedings, enrollment of Cherokee 

FreedMeN 2.2... w wc ewe ee eee cece eet e eee cam eccecewweesseacns 121 

No. 7.—Instructions issued by the Department relative to the enrollment of 

. Cherokee freedmen. ..... 22-2... eee cece ee cee ee cece wenn eee ce essences 124 

No. 8,—Statement showing the disposition of allotment contest cases......... 126 . 

No. 9.—Decisions of the Department of the Interior in allotment contest cases. 128 

Exhibit— : . _ 
No. 1.—Map of the Indian Territory .......-.... 20.020. e eee e cence eee ee eee ee eeee 164 

. No. 2.—Map showing progress of allotments in the Creek Nation .............- 164 

; No. 3.—Map showing allotted lands of the Seminole Nation ....... ce eeeecccees 164 

No. 4.—Map showing progress of selection surveys .......----.--------+-+-+-+----+ 164 

No. 5.—Map showing railway lines in the Indian Territory .......--..-..-.---- 164 

No. 6.—Map showing townsites prior to June 30, 1902 .....-..-------------+-++0- 164 

Po No. 7.—Family tree showing genealogy of the Mississippi Choctaw applicants 

| in the case of Rachel Fulsom et al..............---202-eeeeeeeeeeeeeee . 164 | 

No. 8.—Form of Creek allotment dee@...........-20:--eeceeeeeeeeceeeceeeeeeees 164 | 

No. 9.—Form of Creek homestead deed... 2.2.2.2. - 22 eee eee cence eee cece ences 164 | 

No. 10.—Form of deed for heirs of deceased Creek citizens..........-.----.---- 165 | 

No. 11.—Tabulated statement showing the disposition of applications for en- 

rollment, etc., in the Choctaw and Chickasaw enrollment division. 166 

No. 12.—Statement of the expenditures of the Commission to the, for the fiscal | 

year ended June 30, 1902.........ccceccceccescccccceeccetcccecccscess = 167 

Appraisement— 
And survey division of the Commission to the, general reference to the work per- 

formed by the ......------ 2-2-2 e seen cece eee cece eee ne renee cnn e ener t cence enercee 45 

Of lands in the Seminole Nation by the Commission to the, comment on the.......-.. 43 

Area of Indian Territory embraced by the nations composing the -...........------------- 215 

Atoka agreement with the Choctaw and_ Chickasaw nations, comment on the conditions | 

necessitating the negotiation of a supplement to the, by the Commission to the ........ 11 

Cherokee Nation— : 

Agreements— . 

Negotiated with the, by the Commission to the .........-------+-++-++----+- 11, 108, 236,305 | 

(New) with the............ se eee ce nee cece eee e eer eece: ccerseeeeessenssessersectsaces 202 

Allotment plats of the, designed by the Commission to the, for auxiliary records, com- 

. MeNt ON the ...... cece cee cece cece wc cece ee neces teen e ene e ene n ence neces snnneeenenee 48 r 

Coal royalty collected in the, amount Of ........---------- +2 cece eee e eee cee cect tenes 228 

. - Decisions of the Commission of the, relating to applications for enrollment as citizens 

of the, comment on the preparation Of ......-....--ssscceececeerccvecacsceecccceocecs 37
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Destitute Indians in the, provision made for the relief of -............2....-...-20--0-- 212,230 

' Enrollment. of citizens and freedmen of the, by the Commission to the, comment on 4 

the progress made in the. ...........0- 22 eee e eee eee ee eee ene cence eneeceececee 80,87 
' Instructions issued by the Department relative to the enrollment of freedmen of the.. 124 - 

; Lands— 

Comment on the excessive holdings of, in the ......... 2.2.2... 0. 022 e eee e cence ceeees AJ 

In the, reference to the number of acres classified by the Commission to the. ..-.- 46 
- . Law governing the cutting and procurement of timber and stone in the...... 178, 204, 222, 345 

oe Map Of the .... 222.2. e eee eee ccc cece ete tne n sce e ence eee e tense cece ceceeeneseesees 164 
| Merchandise tax in the.........0. 2. see ccc e eee c eee ge eee e ee cccecceteneeenccsessennes 286 

Mining industry of the ....... 2.0... cee eee cece cece ewe eect e ccc ee ce nneaseannenes 180 . 

Oil and gas leases entered into by the ........-2 22.22.22 eee eee eee ence cece ence ee eees 181 

Population of the ..... 2.2.2 .--- cence eee eee eee cee cen ee tne ene nce nen ecneeeneeenes 172 
ae Provision made for the relief of destitute Indians in the................-..--.--------- 212,230 - 

Railroad— 

Facilities in the, records of the Commission to the, relative to the..............--. 48 

Systems in operation in the, map showing the ..............2-20ceeceenseccescenees 164 
. Receipts— - 

And disbursements of the ........ 0.2.0 c cece cece eee e eee cence nee nnenensnccceeensces 206 
. From various sources accruing to the ............2.2.cceeeeceeceeeeeceecsscececeees 228 

Report of the school supervisor of the ...... 2.2.2... 0. ee eee ence nec e nec c eee cccnececenes 260 

School laws Of the.... 0... .cee cece ees ec cence ree ence ence nec c cen ete wees neces eweneanans 240 

Schools— . 

In the, condition and general management of .........2.. 2.2.22 e eee eee ee eee ene e ee 201 

In the, list Of 2.22.22. -- 22. eee e eee eee cece eee eee c een e nner eee n eee encccnecneenennn 246 
Normal, im the.....-. 2... 0. - 02-22 eee eee eee eee eee e ene n ence ence en enseencenee 243 

Surveys in the, map showing the progress of subdivision ............-..---+22-+----+-- 164, 187 

Timber and stone in the, law governing the cutting and procurement of...... 173, 204, 222, 345 

Townsite— 

Reservations in the, recommended by the Commission to the ..................6-. 47 

Surveys made during the year in the.....-.. 2.2.2... 2-2 eee eee eee eee eee 187 . 

Townsites in the, with area in acres and amount of appraisement.............-.-.---. 188,194 

Tribal revenues of the, collection Of. ....-.-----..00..-- eee cece ee cee nee eee eee e eee eeeceen 198 
Warrant payments made by the, during the year....-.....0....2..0eeeeeeeeeweceeece ss 207, 229 

- Chickasaw Nation— 
Admission to enrollment as citizens in the, reference to the rules governing.......... 12 

Agreements— 

Negotiated with the, by the Commission to the .............-.-....----++ 11, 90, 287, 305, 381 

(New). With the... 2.2.0... cece cece ence cece cece cece ence etc n ne cence renee semen asene 203 

Allotment plats of the, designed by the Commission to the, for auxiliary records, com- . 

MENt ON the .... 2... ew ee wenn eee e ence cee w ecw cece cence es cce ccc ceneeceswenweveweens 48 
. Amount— . 

Sy Collected on account of coal and asphalt royalties in the.................2...---5- 178 

. ” .-Paid on account of sales of town lots in the, during the year ...................-0- 220 
Applicants for enrollmentas citizens of the, detailed statement of the total number of. 19 

Asphalt acreage leased in the ......... 2.2. eee e cece cece eee ee cece ee cee n cc ncecccnee 177,290 

Cattle tax in the. 2.2.2.2... 2.2 eee c eee cece cece cee ence cece nec c een enemesceenencene 220, 288 

~ Coal— 

Acreage leased in the 2... 0c. ccc eee cee ccc wee cece cece c ene e cet ewe een nw scewensens 289 

And asphalt leases entered into by the ........-- 2-02 e ence w eee eee eee ee cen mneenee 177 

: And asphalt royalties collected in the...... 2... 0. .c cence ce eee cnn cee w ec cence ene ceee 178 

Decisions of the Commission to the, relating to applications for enrollment as citizens 

of the, comment on the preparation Of..-....-.. 0... cee e nec e eee cece eee e teen cewennees 21. 

Enrollment of citizens and freedmen of the, by the Commission to the, comment on - 

- the progress made in the...... 2.0. ..0- ese e cece cece cece nce e cece eben ccceceeceseccceee 1241 
Freedmen of the, educational needs of the.................. 2 cece scence ence ence wecc ces 244 

. Lands in the, reference to the number of acres classified by the Commission to the... 46 

Law governing the cutting and procurement of timber and stone in the...... 173,204, 222, 345 

Live stock in the, regulations governing the introduction Of ...............cceeeceseee 379 

| ~ Map of the..... 2.0... cc cece eee eee cee ence mee cccccescenaccssseceecsearesesseesese 164 
- . Mineral leases in the, regulations governing..... 2.2... 22... cece ccc w nce cn en eeceneccceeen 364 ° : 
so Mining industry Of the .......0. 2.2... ewe ccc meee wee cee n cnc cnc cece emcee ncsnanaaanncs 175 

Population Of the....... 0... eee e ccc w cee cee cere eco ne cece sc ew een cennecweneennsececeesnes 172 | 

-. Railroad— . —— 
- Facilities in the, records of the Commission to the, relative to the..............--- 48 

Systems in operation in the, map showing the ............-- cc cweeeneececennenenees 164
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Receipts— . 

And disbursements of the .........2.0...ccececcececcccccceccencececcccceneecccee--- 206,219 | 
From various sources accruing to the ...b.. eee cece cece ce eee cee eee eeeee 219 

Regulations governing the mineral leases in the...........0.- 2... eee ee eee cece wee ene 364 

Report— ; 

Of the mining trustee for the .......... 2.0... eee eee ee cence cece ccc eneeeececee 288 . 

Of the school supervisor Of the ....- 2.222... oc ee eee cee ce cence ene c nen eeacceees 282 

Revenue derived from the regulations governing the collection of cattle tax in the.. 223, 228 

School— , 

Laws Of the....... 2.01 eeee cep eeee eee cc ence cece nee cec eer enccccscescecsssssceseecsces 242 
Teachers in the, salaries Of 2.2.2.2... eee ce ee cee cece cence cece cccceeceeccesces 222 

Schools— 

In the, condition and general management Of .............--ecceneccnccccenceccccs 199 

In the, list Of 2.2.2.2 cc. cee cece nn cee cence cere teens cee cee cena ccc enuecneeeeees 245 

Normal, in the... 2.0... ee cece cece eee ccc eee cree enn cece een c ec ceceaewtneeecence 244 

Sulphur Springs in the, provision made for the purchase and conveyance of, to the 

United States 2.2.2... ec cee cece cece cece cece cece ec cence cenesccceccees 213 

Surveys in the, map showing the progress of subdivision.............0.. 2020 seeeee eee 164 

Timber and stone in the, law governing the cutting and procurement of ..... 173, 204, 222, 345 

Town-lot patents issued during the year in the, list of....... 0.2.0... cee ewe eee eee 224 

Townsite— ( 

Reservations in the, recommended by the Commission to the ...................:. 47 

. Surveys made during the year in the... -.. 2.2... eee eee cece cece cece eee eecees 185 

Townsites in the, with area in acres and amount of appraisement..................... 188,191 

Tribal revenues of the, collection Of............ 2... .e cece ee cece cece ec cece ec eccececcces 195 

Warrant payments made by the, during the year ....... 2.0... eee e cece wwe c eee eecene cess 208, 223 . 

Choctaw Nation— 

Admission to enrollment as citizens in the, reference to the rules governing .......... 12 

Agreements— : Oo 

Negotiated with the, by the Commission to the ......................-..- 11, 90, 287, 305, 381 

(New) with the ........ 0. cee ce eee eee cece cece eens cece w ee eneseneseseee 203 

Allotment plats of the, designed by the Commission to the, for auxiliary records, com- 

DOCS) 00 FCO) 008 0 6 \ <n 48 

Amount— 

Collected on account of coal and asphalt royalties in the ...................-.-.--- 178 

Paid on account of sales of town lots in the, during the year ..............+......- 220 

Applicants for enrollment as citizens of the, detailed statement of the total number of. 19 

Asphalt acreage leased im the ...-2.. 22... coca cece c eee cece cee cece ewer ce cece ececersees 290 

Coal— 4 

Acreage leased in the.....-..--.---- 22. e cece eee c eee e cen en cece een ceneanenensenensane 289 | 
And asphalt leases entered into by the .... 200... cece cece cece ccc ween nce ccceencnes 177 
And asphalt royalties collected in the ............ 2. cece eee eee eee eee eee wees 178 

Decisions of the Commission to the, relating to applications for enrollment as citizens 

of the, comment on the preparation Of ...........0 22... eee cece ee ee cee ence ee eeeee 21 

Enrollment of citizens and freedmen of the, by the Commission to the, comment on 

the progress made in the ...... 21.222. -. eee e ee eee reece cece reece ecescntcccaccccecsee 12-41 
Freedmen of the, educational needs of the... ... 2.2.2. es eee ee ee eee cece ence ew eneeen 244 

Lands in the, reference to the number of acres classified by the Commission to the ... 46 

. Law governing the cutting and procurement of timber and stone in the...... 178, 204, 222,345 

Map Of the ....... 2-2-0 eee cc ee tee cee cee ce rece cence renee neeneteeeneee 164 

Mineral leases in the, regulations governing..........-..----02- 02 ence een cence eee eeee 364 

Mining industry of the ...... 22.2... 2 ee eee eee eee eee eee cece ee ence cccewceeee 175 

. Population of the .... 2.22.02. eee eee eee eee eee eee cee eee een eceeeeeeeenee 172 

Preparation of decisions relating to applications for enrollment as citizens of the, com- 

ment ON the .... 2... eee cee ec cece cece cece ence cece cece cccecccccceccctscenaccccene = = 21 

. Railroad— 
| 

Facilities in the, records of the Commission to the, relative to the.............--.-- 48 

Systems in operation in the, map showing the .............2.-.ececcecceeccoeweanes 164 

Receipts— 
And disbursements Of the -~... 22... 2... eee eee cee cece cere ence cnc cence cnceccncces 206 

From various sources accruing to the ......... 0.0 cece cence ccc een enn e we cccceccecee 219 

Regulations governing the mineral leases in the... 2.2.2.2... 2. eee eee cen cc ece cc eeens 364 

Report— 
Of the mining trustee for the ...........------0-- 2-22 e eee eee ee eee seen ence eee eeee 288 
Of the school supervisor Of the ............ cece eee eee e eee e ence ee eee ecw ne cceneees 273 |
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School~— a | . 
LAWS OF the «2.0... e eee ete en ccee ee ncencceeccnccceneeccesssseceesccccecee 220 — | 

_ . Teachers in the, salaries of ................0.cccceccccucnceccccccceecccccceececccce. 222 
Schools— 

In the, condition and general management of ........22 2.2.00. ee ccc cece cn nnneeeces 199 
In the, list Of... 22.2.2... e ec cece eee cece ec cece ee enenecucccceeneneccccucce 245 
Normal, in the... 2... cece cece cece ee ce nnn cne nce ceceecenceeeeccccececceece 243 

Surveys in the, map showing the progress of subdivision .................... wesc enene 164 
. Town-lot patents issued during the year in the, list 0 224 . . Townsite— 

- Reservations in the, recommended by the Commission to the.....................- 47 
Surveys made during the year in the... eee cree ne cee ce cencccnccecece 183 

Townsites in the, with area in acres and amount of appraisement............-........ 188,190. 
Tribal revenues of the, collection a 195 
Warrant payments made by the, during the YEAT . 2.0 o eee ee eee eee eee eee ee eee nee 208, 228 

Classification of lands embraced within the domain of the, general comment onthe...... 45 | 
Commission—_ . 

To the, reference to the personnel 0 6 
To the, reference to the report of the..... 2.2.0... .0. 0 ccc cece cece nec ccecceeecececccee.. 11 

Consolidation of Mississippi Choctaw applications by the Commission to the, under com- : 
mon ancestors, comment ON the.....-2. 2... see e cece weet eee cee ne cence ee ececcecccccecce 27 

Creek Nation— 
Agreements— 

Negotiated with the, by the Commission to the ..............--2....----. 6... 11, 86, 236, 305 
New, With the ...... 00... ccc c scene cece cece cece eens wee cccee cee e ne cece cece ce ccccc ce. 201, 236 

Allotment— | 
And homestead deeds, form of ..... 2.22. ....c cece cece cc cneceeneceeeccccceececcccee 164 
Contests instituted during the year in the, comment on the work of the Commis- 

sion to the, relating TO. eee cee cece ccc ewe cece e ecw e wenn nae cuccencncaucccucce 49 
Of lands in the, by the Commission to the, comment on the....................... 41 

Allotments— . 
Comment on the removal] of intruders FPOM.. ee cece cece cence cece eee nee 212 
Of land in the, map showing the progress Of ....... 2.0... ecc cece nce c cece ccccceeee 164 

Allottees of the, provisions made for placing them in possession of their allotments... 217 
~ Coal royalty collected in the, amount Of... 2.2.2... ccc ec ccc ccc ceenencccceeeeececccce. 225 . 

Enrollment of citizens and freedmen of the, by the Commission to the, comment on 
the progress made in the........... 0.020 cccececcecccecescccccecceececccececccec cc, 37 

Indigents, amount disbursed during the year for the benefit of ........................ 226 - Lands— | 
In the, comment on the allotment of, by the Commission to the................... 41 
In the, reference to the number or acres classified by the Commission to the...... 46 

Leasing of the allotments Of the . 2.22. c cee ccc c ence cece ec encceenccecee 227 Map OF the ...-- 222s tee e eee c eet e eee eee eee ce reet eset eeeeeesteeeeeeenseessseseeenecsees 164 
Mining industry Of the....... 0.0... c cece ccc cece eee cceeeeecceenaeencceeecceceeeccccc 180 
Municipal bonds, authorization for the issuance of, by the........ 2... eee eee eee. 209 
Population Of the 22.0... ee eee cece e eee nee ce ccc ee tent anceeceneeeecccccccce. 172 
Railroad— | 

Facilities in the, records of the Commission to the, relative to the................0.- 48 
Systems in operation in the, map Showing the........ 0... cscs cc ccen cece ccncceccucee 164 Receipts— 

| 
And disbursements of the weer eee eee cee cece eee eee ween nee ee nee eee eecee 206 
From various sources accruing to the... 2... cee cee eee ccc e ee cw en eec ce 224 

Report of the school supervisor of the 2.0.0. ccc cee cece eee ceecec eee” 248 
Revenue derived from the regulations governing the collection of merchandise and 

occupation tax in the...... 2.00... 220... e cc eeeeee eee cncccenecceeneccceeecccncccecee, 225 
. School— 

LAWS Of the ..... 0... see ce cece eee nce ence scene cecce nee eccesstectecceeccceccccccce. 240 Statistics Of the ........... 0. ceee cece eece cease ecenecenene conte eee ceccceec cece cc, 254-259 
Schools— 

In the, condition and general management 0) 200 
In the, list of Tees eee eee eee e ee eee eet een ene een nes cece weceenenecce 245 . Normal, in The... eee eee eee eee ec cece cue e ee neceeeeeeneeee eee ceccccccee 243 

Surveys in the, map showing the progress of subdivision .............0.......2.0-0006. 164 . Town lots sold in the, during the VOAT ooo cece cece e rece en nec c cece cece cc en ewe nce 225 

|
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. Townsite— 

Reservations in the, recommended by the Commission to the ...........------+++- 47 { 

Surveys made during the year in the. ........-.. 02.0.2 - 2 eee eee ee eee eee ce eeccenee 186 

Townsites in the, with area in acres and amount of appraisement.................---- 188,192 

Trader and occupation tax of the .........2. 0... eee eee ee cee nee ener eet e cence eeneceee 285 

Tribal revenues of the, collection Of... 2.22222... 2c eee nec c ween e eee cece nc ee ee seeeccsnee 197 

Warrant payments made by the, during the year ............-0eeeeeee cece ee eeee sees ee = 208, 226 

+ Decisions— 

Of the Commission to the, in Mississippi Choctaw Cases.........cceeseeneseseceeeeeeene 28 

, Of the Commission to the, relating to applications for enrollment as citizens of the , 

Cherokee Nation, comment on the preparation Of..........----------0-20-- eee eee eee 37 

Of the Commission to the, relating to applications for enrollment as citizens of the 

Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, comment on the preparation of .....-............- 21 

Of the Department in appealed allotment contest cases before the Commission to the. 128 

Enrollment— 
Of citizens and freedmen of the Cherokee Nation by the Commission to the, comment 

. on the progress made in the .......--...-.-ceeee cece ee cece eee eee e ee nent ener eteceeeees 30 | 

Of citizens and freedmen of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations by the Commission to ee 

the, comment on the progress made in the..........--...20.eceeeecc ee eece ee eeeeeee 12-41 

Of citizens and freedmen of the Creek Nation by the Commission to the, comment on 

the progress made in the ........ 2.2... 2e cence eee c eee cece cece cece ener ene cer eesctene 37 4 

Of citizens and freedmen of the Seminole Nation by the Commission to the, reference 

' to the completion of the.... 2.2.2.2... eee nee een eee ee eee cence neces cece nceee 43 

Expenditures of the Commission to the, for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, reference 

tO the. . cc ccc ccc cw ccc ee cece ce ence cee cece cet ew ce senescanseseusccosccseee 167 

7 Indian— | . 
Nations, comment on the various agreements negotiated with the, by the Commission 

- tO the 2... eee ccc ee cece cece cece ec eee e cence eee n dace cece neeneneasecncseneneeenes 11 | 

Territory, Official map of the ......... 2.22.2 eee cee eee ce ee eee e eee ete e en eeeenecece 164 

Instructions issued by the Department to the Commission to the, relative to the enroll- 

ment of the Cherokee freedmen ...........cc cece nce c eee e ene ee cece eee eeee cee ceeenenene 124 

Land holdings of citizens of the, comment on the surveys Of ...........+---eeessevecencess 46 . 

. Lands— 
Embraced within the domain of the, comment on the classification of .............-.- 45 

In the Creek Nation, comment on the allotment of, by the Commission to the ........ 41 

In the Seminole Nation, comment on the appraisement of, by the Commission tothe... . 4 . 

Laws enacted affecting the work of the Commission to the, since its creation, reference to 

the. cece ccc cece cece cece eee eee e cece ene cceee cece eceneeeeeeesccceneneccsceccsesesecensees 11,52-112 
Legislation pertaining to the functions of the Commission to the, comment on the...... 11, 63-112 

Letter transmitting the report of the Commission to the .........2.....0.-ceseecceneeeecees 7 ‘ 

Maps showing the progress of selection. surveys, railway lines, and townsites in the Indian 

TOITItOLY =. 20. cece cece cece ce cece ec teen w een ns cee ae nen ase sens cone nneesnecnasecennceencceee 164 

Mississippi Choctaws, applications received by the Commission to the, for identification 

. as, ComMeNt ON the......-. 2.2.2 eee eee ee eee eee e ee eee cece neem enn e ene cena senseen: cones 24 

Opinion of the court, injunction proceedings against the Commission to the, in the matter 

of enrollment of Cherokee freedmen .... 1.2.22. cece cece cece nc cc cece neces cccasenecescnece 121 

Personnel of the Commission to the, reference tO the ........--eseseseececccecececcnceceees 6 
Prefatory note to the report of the Commission to the. ........-.-----2-----ee cee cceee snes 9 

Preparation of decisions by the Commission to the, relating to applications for enroll- 

ment as citizens of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, comment on the.............- 21 

Railroad— 
Facilities in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Cherokee, Creek, and Seminole nations, records 

of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes relative to the ........-.----.-.--.--- 48 

Systems in the Indian Territory, map showing the various.............--------e+++-2+- 164 

Regulations governing the recognition of agents and attorneys before the Commission to 

The occ cn eee eww ee ence cece nnn teen n ene nnnswcceccenetecamesuneesesaccasescnene 117 

Report of the Commission to the..........--------2ece eee e cece nce e eee ee tees cen see ne eeeecees 11 

Roster of the members of the Commission to the............cccceccccccenccccccesceusecsces 6 . 

Rules— , 

And regulations governing the procedure in the taking and submission of depositions 

before the Commission to the, in support of applications for identification as Missis- 4 

SipPi ChOCtAWS.....-----o ee cece ene n cee cc cence eee nee cece nc cec scene cenecansenseneeseaes 119 

Of practice before the Commission to the, governing land contests .........------++++- 114 

Seminole Nation— 

Agreement between the Commission to the, and the commission of the .....--sssseees 805
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Allotment— : : | 
_ Contests instituted during the year in the, comment on the work of the Commis- 

sion to the, relating tO.... 2.2... eee cece eee eee cece cece ccc en er cenecereccecessencs 49 
Of lands in the... 220... eke eee ec eee ence ene cece cman ence ncccnccccccccanaencs 231 

_ Allotments of lands in the, map showing the progress Of. .........-.....-00ecceeceeeeee 164 

. Enrollment of citizens and freedmen of the, reference to the completion of the, by the 

~ Commission tO the .......ccccceccccccccvccceccccccccecccccnccccccurccccercercerccecces 43° 
Lands—~ 

_ In the, comment on the appraisement of, by the Commission to the............... 43 

In the, reference to the number of acres classified by the Commission to the...... 46 

Map Of the ....... 20 cee cece cece eee cee eee cece nee nee nent e cee r ence ncn enceneececeas 164 
Population Of the ........cccccececcceecen cece cece teens cena cece tence cence eens ene nee eaee 172 . 
Railroad— ; 

Facilities in the, records of the Commission to the, relative to the................- 48 

Systems in operation in the, map showing the...................0-20cccncccsccccues 164 
Surveys in the, map showing the progress of subdivision ...............-ccscceececceee 164 

Townsite act Of the ....... 2. cece ccc eee cect cere cece e ene n cent ee ence ene ceceeeeeees 112 
Statement— 

Of the expenditures of the Commission to the, for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1902. 167 

Showing the disposition of applications for enrollment, etc., in the Choctawand Chick- __ 

asaw enrollment division of the Commission to the.......... 0... cece cece ence eee eces 166 

Surveys— 

And appraisement division of the Commission to the, general reference to the work 

performed by the .. 22.2... 2 eee eee cece eet eee ect ee newt eee nce e enc eneccenceceees 45 

In the Indian Territory, map showing the progress of selection...........-.-.--.+--.-- 164 

' Of land holdings of citizens of the, comment on the ........ 0... eee eee eee cence 46 

Townsite reservations recommended by the Commission to the, comment on the.......... 47 

Townsites in the Indian Territory prior to June 30, 1902, map showing the ................ 164 

Flour, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the .............. 418-485 

. Furniture and wooden ware, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, refer- . 

ence to the... 2... ee eee ee ee ee cen eee ene cece ees eesecenecececes 468-477, 642-647 

ae G. : . 

Game in the Indian Territory, reference to the care and preservation of ........--.......--04- 233 

Glass, oils, and paints, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to . 

Ce... eee ee ee ee ee ee etree eee cee ree ete e ncn en ens cencccenccewecscccns 04-511, 662-669 

Groceries, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the .. 458-463, 634-637 

Hard bread, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the .._..... 436 

Hardware, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the.. 520-559, 678-709 

Harness, leather, shoe findings, saddlery, etc., for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for - 

supplying, reference to the ..... 2.2.22... .- 0c cece eee cece cern ee cece cn ennceccecccccccsccenccs 648-657 

Hats and caps, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the..... 616 

Hominy, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the...-....... 436 

; I. 

Indian agent in charge of Union Agency, Indian Territory, reference to the report of the (see _ 
Indian Inspector for the Indian Territory) ............. cece ween cece cece cece ec cen sccencccucee 215 

Indian inspector for the Indian Territory— 

- _ Agreements (new) with the Creek, Cherokee, Choctaw, and Chickasaw nations, comment 

- ON The - 20... eee cece erence ee ence ee eee n enn e cece tence cee cereceeceececcones 11, 53-112, 201, 305 
Agricultural products of the Territory, comment on the total output of, during the year.. 215 

| Allotment of lands in the Seminole Nation, reference to the..........-..c.sece eee ceeceeeee 231 

Allotments— / ‘ 
4 Of the Creek Nation, comment on leasing of the ....... 2.00... cece eee ence ecw c cc ccc cece 227 

| Reference to the provision made for placing the Creek Nation allottees in possession 

Of their... 2. cee cece cece eee ewe cece nen n cee cece ene cence aeseeensescesascccecs 217 

IND 1902, pr 2——48 
|
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To the report of the Indian inspector for the Indian Territory— 
" Appendix— ’ 

No. 1.—Agreement between the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes and 
the Seminole commission... ........0... 2.2.0 cece ec ene cece ececnccees 305 

No. 2.—-An act for the protection of the people of the Indian Territory ........ 307 
No. 3.—An act to ratify and confirm an agreement with the Muskogee or 

. Creek tribe of Indians ..........0 000. c cece eee c cee ccc cenccuceceecce 322 
No. 4.—An act to ratify and confirm a supplemental agreement with the 

Creek tribe of Indians ....... 2.2.00... ec cece ccc cnn cece cece cccuceccece 330 
. No. 5.—An act to provide for the allotment of the lands of the Cherokee 

Nation for the disposition of townsites therein .............-..---.05- 335 
. No. 6.—Portion of an act relative to townsite matters in the Indian Territory . 344 

No. 7.—Regulations governing the procurement of timber and stone in the 
Indian Territory ..... 2.2.0... ccc ccc cece cee ccc cece cc cc cccccucewuce 345 

No. 8.—Extracts from the Indian appropriation act so far as it pertains to leg- 
islation in the Indian Territory ..........-0.. cece eccecccccccceccecece 351 

No. 9.—Regulations governing the right of way for telephone and telegraph 
lines Dotter eee e ence e ence eee cece eee ence tween ene nee ee ee enenenne 352 

No. 10.—Extract from the Indian appropriation act showing legislation per- 
taining to the Indian Territory.........2.. 002.2 cece cece c cece eee ce 356 . 

No. 11.—An act granting the right of way through the Oklahoma and Indian d 
Territories to the Enid and Anadarko Railway Company .......-... 359 

No. 12.—Regulations governing the mineral leases in the Choctaw and Chick- . 
ASAW NATIONS... 2... ee ec eee eee cece cece cece cn acucccnccece 864 

No. 13.—Opinion in the matter of the application of the chairman of the 
Choctaw townsite commission for the appointment of a third com- 

. missioner to appraise certain lots in the Indian Territory. .......... 875 . 
No. 14.—Muskogee (Creek) Nation, Indian Territory ...............ccceccoceees 377 
No. 15.—The Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, Indian Territory............... 378 
No. 16.—Regulations governing the introduction of live stock in the Chicka- 

Saw Nation ........... 0c cece eee cece cee ccc c ec cece acucecacucsccccceece 379 
. No. 17.—An act to ratify and confirm an agreement with the Choctaw and 

Chickasaw tribes of Indians ....... 0.022. .c cece cece cece ecu cccccceence 381 
To the report of the supervising engineer of the Indian Territory— 

Table— 

No. 1.—Townsite segregations in the Indian Territory ...............s066.-.-.. 299 
No. 2.—Indian Territory townsites, areas, and approvals, June 30, 1902........ 300 

. No. 3.—Cost of surveys of Indian Territory townsites ..........2.-... eee en eee 303 
Appraisement of townsites in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations 

. during the year, comment on the ....... 22.2.0... 00. cece eee cece cencccccccccucccccecncecce 188 s 
Appropriations for the Indian Service in the Territory, reference to the amount of the.... 211 
Area of the Territory as compared with several other States, reference to the ............. 215 
Asphalt— 

Acreage leased in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, reference to the .............. 290 
And coal leases granted in the Territory, list of, with date of approval..........-...6. 176 

Cattle tax in the Chickasaw Nation, revenue derived from the regulations governing the 
collection of, reference to the .... 22.2... c cece c cece ccc cece cence cence n cc cucccecuaceccaece 223 

Cherokee Nation, general comment on the mining industry Of........... 2... cee eee eeenee 180 
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, general comment on the mining industry of...:........ 175 
Coal— . 

Acreage leased in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, reference to the .............. 289 
And asphalt operators in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, reference to the....... 283 
Fields of the Territory, reference to the development of the .............-.-.-see0----- 215 
Industry of the Territory, comparative statement relative to the, for the years 1899 to 
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ThE 22 cc eee een ccc ce ence eee n ene teen cece ee en eee eeee canes cecwecsscenae 11 

Police force at the Union Agency, Indian Territory, reference to the efficiency of......... 217 | 

> -  Yerritory, Official map Of the .....-. 2.2.2.2 eee cece eee eee eee eee cence cece eee ene n eens 164 

Territory, report of the Indian inspector for the, reference to the (see Indian Inspector for 

the Indian Territory). ...-... 2.2.2... 202 ee eee ene cece eee e ee cence ew een eeeeeees 169 

Indigents of the Creek Nation, reference to the amount disbursed during the year for the 

benefit OF 2.2... eee ec cece cc cece cece ec cnn cece ween ence ence nace eee etcneccccnccececces 226 . 

Inspector for the Indian Territory, report of the Indian, reference to the (see Indian Inspector 

for the Indian Territory) 2.2.2.2. 22 cece ee cece eee ce ene tenn ene c cence nenesncesaces 169 

Instructions issued by the Department to the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes relative 

to the enrollment of the Cherokee freedmen .. 2.2.2... ccc ce ccc ee ccc c cee cc cee cannes 124 

; J. | 

Judicial districts of the Indian Territory, reference to the metes and bounds of the........... . 215 

L. . 

- Land holdings of citizens of the Five Civilized Tribes, comment on the surveysof............ ° 46. 

Lands— . 

Embraced within the domain of the Five Civilized Tribes, comment on the classification 

_ Of 0... ee eee eee cee eee eee eee eee cee ee eee e eee e een e eee ee eceeeeeer censeees 45 
, In the Creek Nation, comment on the allotment of, by the Commission to the Five Civil- 

ized Tribes... 2.2.0... cece eee eee een ee ete een e eee n ence ee nasencnentaneans 41 
In the Seminole Nation, comment on the appraisement of, by the Commission to the Five 

Civilized Tribes. 2.2.2.0... ccc cece ence cece een c ene cc cee cencnceceuncecnecacncccecccsuncuan 43 

Lard, for the Indian service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the............... 436 

Laws enacted affecting the work of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes since its crea- 

tion, reference to the .. 22.2... oe ee cee cee eee cee eee ccc etn cence nen ccnecencccccececdl, 53-112 

Leases granted in the Indian Territory during the year for the mining of coal and asphalt, 

etc., list of, with date of approval ...... 2... 0.5. ce eee e cece etc e cece sccm ee necccncccccccscacees 176, 364 

Legislation— 

Affecting the work of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes...................0---- 58 

Governing the affairs of the Indian Territory, brief comment on the existing .....:....... 172 

(New) governing the construction of railroads through the Indian Territory, reference to 

ThE 22. ieee ee eee eee eee ce eee eee eden nee e een e nace ne unececenensceeces 210 

Pertaining to the functions of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, comment on , 

MME. ce ee enc eee ene cee cece cece ence een csesccescescceceeesecee 11,53-112 

Letter transmitting the report of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, reference to the. 7 

‘ M. ' 

. Maps showing the progress of selection surveys, railway lines, and townsitesin the Indian 

‘Territory... 2.2222 ce cee ee ee ce ene ee eee cece ee cena ec eenca nanan acceennnceceees 164 

- Medical supplies, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the... 560-577 

Merchandise tax in the Cherokee Nation, reference to the.........22 02... cece ccc enececcccees 286 . 
Mess pork, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the.......... 436 

| Milch cows, etc., for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the... 588 

Mineral leases in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, regulations governing..............-. 364 

Mining— 

In the Cherokee Nation, general comment on the industry of ...........2....-....----0e-e 180 

In the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, general comment on the industry of............- 175 - 

In the Creek Nation, general comment on the industry of.........2.. 000.0. cece eee laces 180 

Leases entered into by the mining trustees of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, refer- 

ence to the number of, with date of approval ........... 0.0... ccc eee eee cece cc eccccces 219 

Mississippi Choctaws, applications received by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes 

. for identification as, comment on the .............. 000. c cece ence eee cceccnececcccccacccecce 24 

. Municipal bonds, authorization for the issuance of, by the Creek Nation...................-.- 209 

N. 

Needles, T. B., member of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes....................22-- 52 

New agreements with the Creek, Cherokee, Choctaw, and Chickasaw nations, comment on 

the 2... elec cece eee e eee e eee e eee n nnn e cc ece ne ceceeeeneenanestaunesscaecuccaeucns 201 
New York City, N. Y., proposals received and contracts awarded in, for furnishing supplies 

for the Indian Service (see Supplies for the Indian Service) ................-2.2--eeecesecenee 591 
Noticns, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the............ 618-627
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7 Oats, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ............... 488-441 

Oil and gas leases approved and in operation in the Cherokee Nation, comment on the....... 181 

Opinion of the court, injunction proceedings against the Commission to the Five Civilized « 

Tribes, in the matter of enrollment of Cherokee freedmen...............0-.ccccecccecceeceee 121 

P. 

_ . Personnel of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, reference to the..................-- 6 

Population of the Indian Territory, by Indian tribes, including all whites, Indians, and negroes, 

reference to the.... 2.20.20... ee eee ee cee cee e ncn n ence cncccncccccccccccesscscnccee 172,215 ' 

Prefatory note to the report of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, reference to the. . 9 

Practice before the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, rules and regulations governing. 117 

Preparation of decisions by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes relating to applica- __ 

, tions for enrollment as citizens of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, comment on the... 21 

Proposals received and contracts awarded— . 

In Chicago, Ill., for furnishing supplies for the Indian Service (see Supplies for the Indian 
Service)... 2... cece ccc cece cece nec ee cane ence en cence ccenceeccuccecsaccaucecccevcerces 397 

In New York City, N. Y., for furnishing supplies for the Indian Service (see Supplies for 

the Indian Service) .... 2.2.2... ieee eee ence cece cen ne cece cece ence acc ecuecccncccaacacecs 591 

In San Francisco, Cal., for furnishing supplies for the Indian Service (see Supplies for the 

- Indian Service) --. 2.2... eee cence cece cc we cence cee e acc ec cece encnscecncaccesseseee 629 

In Washington, D. C., for furnishing supplies for the Indian Service (see Supplies for the * 

Indian Service) .........-. 2.2... e cence eens cee eee e eee cece eee e ee eeeecencececenccseceene ZL 
Public schools in the Indian Territory, reference to the.............2220.cceeeeeen eee eeeeneeee- 247 

| OR, | 

Railroad— ° . | 

Construction, development, and facilities in the Indian Territory, comment on the....... 235 

Facilities in the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Cherokee, Creek, and Seminole nations, records of 

the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes relative to the. ............./...2-..222.---- 48 

' Legislation (new) governing the construction of roads through the Indian Territory, com- , 

ment on the..... 2.2220. ee ccc cece cee een tec n eee ecenecceseececcus 210 

Systems in the Indian Territory, map showing the various ............ 0.20. -ecee cece scene 164 

Receipts and disbursements— 
Of the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations, statement showing the........ 206,219 . 

Of the Indian agent in charge of the Union Agency, Ind. T., reference to the............. 217 

~ Recommendations— 

Of the Chickasaw school supervisor, reference to the ............00 ceca nceccwccecccecceene 284 

Of the Indian agent in charge of the Union Agency.............cccecccccccccccccscceaccece 288 

Of the Indian inspector for the Indian Territory .... cece cece cece ce ac wee ccc meee sec acenee 214 eo 

_ Regulations governing the recognition of agents and attorneys before the Commission to the 

Five Civilized Tribes .. 22.0... cee ee cee cece mene e nen enc ncnnncccccccesegccccescceccecs 117 

Removal of intruders from Creek allotments, comment on the ...........---ssessseecese ce eees 212 - 
Report— . 

Of the Cherokee school supervisor, reference to the (see Indian Inspector for the Indian 

 TerritOry) -- 22... cee eee cee cee n tec cece nc cnnc ween saacccnnenccsessensccees 260-273 
Of the Chickasaw school supervisor, reference to the (see Indian Inspector for the Indian 

TOITitOry) 2... cece eee c cc cece cect een cee c ecm neem ene nnn nae w cee santeneennnccessecesnacs 202-285 

Of the Choctaw school supervisor, reference to the (see Indian Inspector for the Indian 

TerritOry) 2.2.22. eec eee cee cee cee ene cee cece nee eee eens nennnceecemsensesesesessssae 213-282 

Of the Creek school supervisor, reference to the (see Indian Inspector for the Indian 

Territory) 2.2... 2.22 c eee ee cee ccc cece ene e cece ene ece ness cecacccescssenecccescess 248-259 

Of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, reference to the (see Five Civilized | 
O90) <1) 5 

. Of the Indian agent in charge of Union Agency, Ind. T., reference to the (see Indian 

Inspector for the Indian Territory). - 2.2.2.2. 22... eee cece cence cee c eens cena cececeenes 215 

Of the Indian inspector for the Indian Territory, reference to the (see Indian Inspector 

. for the Indian Territory)... 22.22... eee cee cc ccc cnc cence ccc cc ences ens ccceccaesccccans 169 

Of the mining trustees for the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, reference to the (see . 

Indian Inspector for the Indian Territory) ...............ccccccccccnccccceccccccccecesces 288-297 

Of the revenue inspector in the Indian Territory, reference to the (see Indian Inspector 

for the Indian Territory) .-... 2.2... 2.02 ec cece eee e ecw ee cn ccc enscweeenccnscscececess 285-288 

Of the superintendent of schools for the Indian Territory, reference to the (see Indian 

Inspector for the Indian Territory) ............. cece cece cece nc cent ecceccccccccccncccsves 239 

. Of the supervising engineer of the Indian Territory, reference to the (see Indian Inspector 

. . for the Indian Territory) .....--.ccccccccc ccc nccnncnccncccnccccccecccscscenccscsccscsess 297-299
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Rice, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the............... 442 | 

Roads in the Indian Territory, comment on the complaints relative to the changing of......- 218 

Robertson, Alice M., supervisor of the Creek schools ............. eee ee ee cece ee ee cece cece ceecee 254 

Rolled oats, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the .......-. 436 

Roster of the members of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes ...............---.-++-- 6 
Royalty— . 

Collected on account of coal and asphalt in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations during 

the year, total amount Of... 2.2... cc ence ence eee cece cence cece cece ence ne ceceseneneesenes 178 

On coal and asphalt taken from the mines in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, refer- 

ence to the amount Of 22... cee cee eee ce cee ccc cece ene tence tem eee tene essences nees 219 

Paid to the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations on account of timber and stone, reference to 

the amount Of ....2. oe ee ewe wee cece en ene cee een n teen ence cen cneeceeceneceaeeees 222 

- Rubber, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the...........-- 734 

Rules— 
And regulations governing the procedure in the taking and submission of depositions 

before the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes in support of applications for identi- 

fication as Mississippi Choctaws ........----- 2... cece eee cee cee cree eee eee e teen eeenes 119 

Of practice before the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes governing land contests, ete. 114, 117 

Ss. 

Saddles, harness, leather, etc., for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, refer- 

ENC! tO the. ... een nec c cece ccc cece ee cece wee cee e ence eee cece een eesesenenenececmscccwe: seccae 476-489 

Sale of town lots in the Creek Nation during the year, reference to the amount received from 

CNR cc ccc ccc cw cc ccc ccc ce ccc cece cece ne mete cece teen tees ence cen eee e near eeneeeessceeeeeserseeees 225 

Salt— | 

Coarse, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ......... 442-445 

Fine, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ........... 446-449 

San Francisco, Cal., proposals received and contracts awarded in, for furnishing supplies for 

the Indian Service (see Supplies for the Indian Service) .......-.--...-seeeeee sneer ceneeeeneee 629 

School— 

Laws and regulations of the Indian Territory, reference to the .....-.-.-.-..----------++-- 239 

Statistics of the Creek Nation, reference to the..........-------- 02-22 eee e ee eee e eee e ene eeee 254-259 . 

Statistics of the Indian Territory, reference to the ........-.--..----2 2-0-2 eee eee e eee en eee 234, 244 

Supplies, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the........ 578-587 

Teachers in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, salaries Of. ..........0ee-- eee ee ween en eeeee 222 

Schools— 

For white children in the Indian Territory, reference to the necessity for...............-- 244 

In the Indian Territory, reference to the law governing taxation to provide ............-- 234 . 

In the Indian Territory, reference to the report of the superintendent of (see Indian . 

Inspector for the Indian Territory) .............-e cece cece ee eee ree cence ence eee ceeceeceree 239 

; Of the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations, general comment on the con- - 

dition and management Of the... 1... ee eee cece eee teen nee c cee e cece cece 199 

Sectarian schools in the Indian Territory, reference to the ......:..-...-----02--e- cence eeeee 246 

Seminole Nation— 

Agreement between the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes and the commission 

OF Khe . 2 econ nw ccc cece mete eee cence cece ee cern weet eee. mentee neem enc ceeneceenaes 305 

Allotment— 

Contests instituted during the year in the, comment on the work of the Commission 

| _ to the Five Civilized Tribes relating to ...-...-----+2+.-2-seeeeeeeeeeee eens eeeeeee ones 49 
Of lands in the....... 0.2... eee eee ee cece ene cee enn een eee eeeeennacenneasessens 231 | 

Allotments of lands in the, map showing the progress Of......-....-..--.------eeeee ee eeeee 164 . | 

Comment on the progress Of the... . 1.2... 2. oe eee eee cee eee cee eee een e eee een e eee eeccnn 175 | 

- Enrollment of citizens and freedmen of the, reference to the completion of the, by the 

Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes.... 2.2.0... ence e eee eee cece cece eee eee eeeeecces 43 

Lands— 

In the, comment on the appraisement of, by the Commission to the Five Civilized 

| 0 2 en ees 43 

In the, reference to the number of acres classified by the Commission to the Five Civi- 

lized Tribes 2.2.2.2 ccc ccc wc ccc ccc eee emcee ete cee ee eect eee neem ee een e eee ne ne eeceees 46 

Map Of the... 22+. 220 cee eee eee neem cece een e ee cece ence eee ene cece nnaeccersaaeeeasanee 164 

Population Of the..........---- cece eee ns cece ee cee ence nnn e en nen ec tenneeneecnanesceeeeneeens 172 | 

Railroad— . 
Facilities in the, records of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes relative to the. 48 

Systems in operation in the, map showing the........-.-------0- see cece scene cece ee eeee 164 

Surveys in the, map showing the progress of subdivision ......-....--.-----+------eeeeeeee 164 

Townsite act Of the 2.0... ee ccc wee cece rece e meena nn cece wenn estan eee seeeenascees 112
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. Schoenfelt, J. Blair, Indian agent in charge of Union Agency..........-----cccceccccecacccces 238 

. Smallpox epidemic in the Indian Territory, reference to the settlement of claims incurred 

Guring the......-.. 22-2. cece ee cee eee cece cee ene cece ence cee e ec ce ree neeeceeeeseneeeee 322 
_ Small towns in the Indian Territory, townsite surveys of, during the YOar -.... 2... eee eee 188 4 

Staples, wire fence, etc., for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to 

the. 2. eee cee eee cee ene beer e enc ee cee cece erence ue seer cece gecccucuccccsucuccecce 736 
Statement— . . 

Of the expenditures of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes for the fiscal year | 

ended June 30, 1902.2... eee cc cee eee cee cee een cece ec en en cncenecageccencance 167. 

Showing all coal and asphalt leases entered into under the agreement of June 30, 1902, . 

with the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations.............0..0.0cccceecccccccecceccceccccceee 177 1 

Showing the disposition of applications for enrollment, etc., in the Choctaw and Chicka- . 

saw enrollment division of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes................- 166 
Stoves— 

Hollow ware, etc., for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the. 516-519 

Pipe, hollow ware, etc., for the Indian service, contracts awarded for supplying, refer- 

ENCE tO The... ee eee eee nec ecw eee cece cece cence neccensenccncccses sence 674-677 

Subsistence supplies, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the. 630-633 

Sugar, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the .............. 450 

_ Sulphur Springs in the Chickasaw Nation, provision made for the purchase and conveyance 

, of, to the United States -... 2.222222 ence ce cee ce cnc een ee ee eens nececeeeee 213 

Superintendent of schools for the Indian Territory, reference to the report of the (see Indian 

Inspector for the Indian Territory) 2.2... 0... ccc cc ccc cece cee n cece ccc cncancsssccsscccnae 239 % 

Supplies for the Indian Service— . 

Chicago, Ill., proposals received and contracts awarded in— 

Agricultural implements, etc., contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the..... 490-495 

Bacon, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the................-------------- 398 - 

Barley, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the .............0....--0eee0---- = 398 

Beans, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the........... cc cece ewe c cece ee eee 398 

Beef, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ...............--e-eeceee------ 400-411 

Boots and shoes, etc., contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the .............. 452-456 

Coffee, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the.............000 ccc cece eee ee 413 

Corn— 

Contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ...... 2... cee eee e eee e eee 412 

Meal, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the.......... 0.0... cece ec enee 414 

Cracked wheat, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ...............e00- 414 

. Crockery and lamps, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ............... 464-467 

Feed, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ....................2...------- 414-417 

Flour, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ........................-2.--- 418-485 

Furniture and wooden ware, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ...... 468-477 

Glass, oils, and paints, contracts awarded for-supplying, reference to the ............. 504-511 a 

Groceries, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the .......--........0-.2+-2-- 458-463 

. Hard bread, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ..............--2..-000- 436 

. Hardware, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the.............--..20cee222- 520-559 

: Hominy, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ..............--.-eeeee ones 436 

Lard, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ............... 2.2.2.0 .2eeeeeeee 436 

Medical supplies, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the................... 560-577 

Mess pork, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the.......................--- 436 

Milch cows, etc., contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the .............00000- 588 

Oats, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ..................ceecceee----- 438-441 | 

Rice, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ...............00-02+-eeeeeeees 442 

Rolled oats, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ............... ......-- 446 | 

Saddles, harness, leather, etc., contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ...... 476-489 | 

Salt— 
Coarse, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the...................0.6---- 442-445 

Fine, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ............2----.0-2000+++- 446-449 
School supplies, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the............-..--.-- 578-587 

Stoves, hollow ware, etc., contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the.......... 516-519 

Sugar, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the .........-..---.22.---02------ 450 | 

Tea, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the .................------.-------- 450 | 

Tin and stamped ware, etc., contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the........ 512-515 

Wagons and wagon fixtures, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the....... 496-503 

New York City, N. Y., proposals received and contracts awarded in— 

Blankets, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the........................... 592 

Clothing, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the..................----.----- 606-615
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oe Supplies for the Indian Service—Continued. Page. 
New York City, N. Y., proposals received and contracts awarded in—Continued. SO 

Cotton goods, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the.................-..--- 600-605 

. . Hats and caps, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ...................-- 616 . 

. . Notions, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the..... we cecnccecaccccccescee« 618-627 - 

Woolen and knit goods, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the............ 592-599 

oo San Francisco, Cal., proposals received and contracts awarded in— 

- Agricultural implements, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the........... 658-661 

x Crockery and lamps, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the............... 638-641 

i . Furniture and wooden ware, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the......._642-647 

Glass, oils, and paints, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ............ 662-669 

Groceries, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the .................-.-22-2-+- 684-637 : 

. Hardware, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the.................-+5+.---- 678-709 

/ . Harness, leather, shoe findings, saddlery, etc., contracts awarded for supplying, ref- 

_ . ETENCE tO the 2... ccc cece eee nee c een e cence nee cee eee c ween sense neceescceccssnecssesncee 048-657 
. Stoves, pipe, hollow ware, etc., contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the.... 674-677 

Subsistence supplies, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the.........-...... 680-633 

Tin and stamped ware, etc., contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the........ 670-673 

Washington, D. C., proposals received and contracts awarded in-- 

Apples, dried, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the .................0.-2005 738 

Cattle fence wire, 2-point barbed, galvanized, contracts awarded for supplying, refer- . 

ENCE tO the... cw eee cece cece ccc cece ete eee e nee sete cee cece nn neeneneeneeecenes 736 

Coal, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ...........0....eceeeeeeeeeeees T12-7383 

- Rubber, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the ..........-.........-eeeee ee 734 

Staples, wire fence, etc., Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the... 736 

Wire and staples, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the. ...........-..---- 736 

Survey division of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, reference to the work per- 

FOTME DY the 2... cece ccc cee cw cee cece elec eee n acc en enna eens anne eee nana seeesenees 45 

Surveys— 

And appraisement division of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, general refer- 

ence to the work performed by the..... 2.22.02... o eee eee eee eee eee eee nce ne taeeeaes 45 

In the Indian Territory, map showing the progress and cost of selection ..............-.-. 164,303 

Of land holdings of citizens of the Five Civilized Tribes, comment on the................- 46 

T. 

Taxation to provide schools in the Indian Territory, reference to the law governing.......... 234 

Tea, for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference to the...............- 450 

oe Telegraph and telephone lines in the Indian Territory, regulations concerning the right of 

1° 2 (0) 252 

Timber and stone in the Indian Territory, law governing the cutting and procurement of.... 173, 204, 

. 222, 345 
. Tin and stamped ware, etc., for the Indian Service, contracts awarded for supplying, reference 

CO THE 2... cece cee eee n eee ee nce eee e ence ene neme cnet eecccccccccesees O12-515, 670-673 

Total amount collected on account of coal and asphalt royalties in the Choctaw and Chickasaw 

nations for the fiscal years 1899 to 1902.2... 2... cece cece eee cee cece eee c ene n cane cwsuensannncee 178 

c Town lot— 
X Deeds issued in the Creek, Choctaw, and Chickasaw nations, comment on the............ 194 

7" Patents issued during the year in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, list of ..........-- 224 

a Town lots in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, reference to the amount paid on account , 

of sales of, during the year ............cceeccccce gece ccc ce cence ns cceeeetcccessseneccncsnccncee  . 220 , 
Townsite— | 

Act of the Seminole Nation, reference to the......-- 2.22.00. 2. cece eee nnn nce nncccccncacuces 112 | 

| Reservations recommended by the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes, comment on 

at ThE 00. cee cece ene cee ene cnet eee nee cent nee e enna een e ee en ene en ee ceeneceneee 47 . 

Surveys of practically all the towns in the Indian Territory, reference to the establishment 

_ ANd COSt Of. .... ene eee eee nee e eee cence cence ec eeneeesccesenseecaceccesecscsecsscsessees 181, 308 
. Town sites in the Indian Territory prior to June 30, 1902, map showing the................... 164 

‘Trader and occupation tax of the Creek Nation, reference to the.................0.enceeeceees 285 
, Tribal— ‘ 

Governments of the Five Civilized Tribes under the present law cease to exist March 4, 

Revenues of the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations, report on the collec- 

. © THOT OF 20 ccc ee ccc ccc cece meee cence een n eaten n cence eect eects eens ccneceeanecsaccneceus 195
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Union Agency, Indian Territory— Page. 
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